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INTRODUCTION 

On the 113 rolls of this microfilm publication are reproduced 
the records of Case VI, United States of America v. Carl Krauch 
et al. (I. G.'Farben Case), 1 of the 12 trials of war criminals 
conducted by the U.S. Government from 1946 to 1949 at Nuernberg 
subsequent to the International Military Tribunal (IMT) held in 
the same city. These records consist of German- and English- 
language versions of official transcripts of court proceedings, 
prosecution and defense briefs and statements, and defendants' 
final pleas as well as prosecution and defense exhibits and 
document books in one language or the other. Also included are 
minute books, the official court file, order and judgment books, 

clemency petitions, and finding aids to the documents. 

The transcripts of this trial, assembled in 2 sets of 43 
bound volumes (1 set in German and 1 in English), are the re¬ 

corded daily trial proceedings. Prosecution statements and briefs 
are also in both languages but unbound, as are the final pleas 

of the defendants delivered by counsel or defendants and sub¬ 
mitted by the attorneys to the court. Unbound prosecution 
exhibits, numbered 1-2270 and 2300-23S4, are essentially those 
documents from various ttiembcrg record series, particularly the 
NI (Nuernberg Industrialist) Series, and other sources offered 
in evidence by the prosecution in this case. Defense exhibits, 
also unbound, are predominantly affidavits by various persons. 

They ore arranged by name of defendant and thereunder numerically, 
along with two groups of exhibits suhaitted in the general interest 
of all defendants. Both prosecution and defense document books 

consist of full or partial translations of exhibits into English. 
Loosely bound in folders, they provide an indication of the order 
in which tho exhibits were presented before the tribunal. 

0 

Minute books, in two bound volumes, summarize the transcripts. 
The official court file, in nine bound volumes, includes the 
progress docket, the indictment, and amended indictment and the 
service thercofrapplications for and appointments of defense 
counsel and defense witnesses and prosecution comments thereto; 

defendants' application for documents; motions and reports; uniform 
rules of procedures; and appendixes. The order and judgment 
books, in two bound volumes, represent the signed orders, judg¬ 
ments, and opinions of the tribunal as well as sentences and 

connitment papers. Defendants' clemency petitions, in three bound 
volumes, were directed to the military governor, the Judge Advocate 
General, and the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia. 

The finding aids summarize transcripts, exhibits, and the official 
court file. 

_ Case VI was heard by U.S. Military Tribunal VI from August 14. 
1947, to July 30, 1948.. Along with records of other Nuernberg 
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and Far East war crimes trials, the records of this case are part 
of the National Archives Collection of Korld War II War Crimes 
Records, Record Group 238. 

The I. G. Farben Case was 1 of 12 separate proceedings held 
before several U.S. Military Tribunals at Nuernberg in the U.S. 
Zone of Occupation in Germany against officials or citizens of 
the Third Reich, as follows: 

No. of 
Case No. United States v. Popular Name Defendants 

1 Karl Brandt et al. Medical Case 23 
2 Erhard Milah Milch Case 

(Luftwaffe) 
1 

3 Josef Altstoetter 
et al. 

Justice Case 16 

4 Oswald Pohl et al. Pohl Case (SS) 18 

5 Friedrich Flick 

et al. 
Flick Case 
(Industrialist) 

6 

6 Carl Krauoh et al. I. G. Farben Case 

(Industrialist) 

24 

7 Vilhelm List et al. Hostage Case 12 
8 Ulrich Greifelt 

et al. 
RuSHA Case (SS) 14 

9 Otto Ohlendorf 
et al. 

Einsatzgruppen 
Case (SS) 

24 

10 Al fried Xrupp 
et al. 

Krypp Case 
(Industrialist) 

12 

11 Ernst von 
Veizsaeoker et al. 

Ministries Case 21 

12 Vilhelm von Leeb 
et al. 

High Command Case 14 

Authority for the proceedings of the IMT against the major 
Nazi war criminals derived from the Declaration on German 1 
Atrocities (Moscow Declaration) released November 1, 1943; 

Executive Order 9547 of May 2, 1945; the London Agreement of 
August 8, 1945; the Berlin Protocol of October 6, 1945; and the 
IMT Charter. 

Authority for the 12 subsequent cases stemmed mainly from 
Control Council Law 10 of December 20, 1945, and was reinforced 

by Executive Order 9679 of January 16, 1946; U.S. Military 
Government Ordinances 7 and 11 of October 18, 1946, and Feb¬ 
ruary 17, 1947, respectively; and U.S. Forces, European Theater 

General Order 301 of October 24, 1946. Procedures applied by 
U.S. Military Tribunals in the subsequent proceedings were pat¬ 
terned after those of the IMT and further developed in the 12 
cases, which required over 1,200 days of court sessions and 

generated more than 330,000 transcript pages. 
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Formation of the I. G. Farben Combine was a stage in the 
evolution of the German chemical industry, which for many years 
led the world in the development, production, and marketing of 
organic dyestuffs, pharmaceuticals, and synthetic chemicals. To 
control the excesses of competition, six of the largest chemical 
firms, including the Badische Anilin 6 Soda Fabrik, combined to 
form the Interessengcmeinschaft (Combine of Interests, or Trust) 
of tho Gorman Dyestuffs Industry in 1904 and agreed to pool 
technological and financial resources and markets. The two re¬ 
maining chemical firms of note entered the combine in 1916. In 
1925 the Badische Anilin & Soda Fabrik, largest of the firms and 
already the majority shareholder in two of the other seven com¬ 
panies, led in reorganizing the industry to meet the changed 
circumstances of competition in the post-World War markets by 
changing its name to the I. G. Farbenindustrie Aktiengesellschaft, 
moving its home office from Ludwigshafen to Frankfurt, and merging 
with the remaining five firms. 

Farben maintained its influence over both the domestic and / 

foreign markets for chemical products. In the first instance 
the German explosives industry, dependent on Farben for synthet¬ 
ically produced nitrates, soon became subsidiaries of Farben. Of 
particular interest to the prosecution in this case were the 
various agreements Farben made with American companies for the 
exchange of information and patents and the licensing of chemical 
discoveries for foreign production. Among the trading companies 
organized to facilitate these agreements was the General Anilin 
and Film Corp., which specialized in photographic processes. The 

prosecution charged that Farben used these connections to retard 
the "Arsenal of Democracy" by passing on information received 
to the German Government and providing nothing in return, contrary 
to the spirit and letter of the agreements. 

Farben was governed by an Aufsichtsrat (Supervisory Board of 
Directors) and a Vorstand (Managing Board of Directors). The 
Aufsichtsrat, responsible for the general direction of the firni, 
was chaired by defendant Krauch from 1940. The Vorstand actually 

controlled the day-to-day business and operations of Farben. 
Defendant Schmitz became chairman of the Vorstand in 1935, and 18 
of the other 22 original defendants were members of the Vorstand 
and its component committees. 

Transcripts of the I. G. Farben Case include the indictment 

of the following 24 persons: 

Otto Aabros: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 

Chemical Warfare Cosnittee of the Ministry of Armaments 
and War Production; production chief for Buna and poison 
gas; manager of Auschwitz, Schkopau, Ludwigshafen, Oppau, 

Gendorf, Dyhernfurth, and Falkcnhagcn plants; and 
Wehrwirtschaftsfuchrcr. 
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Max Brueggemann: Member and Secretary of the Vorstand of 
Farben; member of the legal conittee; Deputy Plant Leader 
of the Leverkusen Plant; Deputy Chief of the Sales Combine 
for Pharmaceuticals; and director of the legal, patent, 

and personnel departments of the Works Combine, Lower Rhine. 

Ernst Buergin: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Works Combine, Central Germany; Plant Leader at the Bitter- 
feld and Wolfen-Farben plants; and production chief for 
light metals, dyestuffs, organic intermediates, plastics, 
and nitrogen at these plants. 

Heinrich Buetefisch: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 
manager of Lcuna plants; production chief for gasoline, 
methanol, and chlorine electrolysis production at Auschwitz 
and Moosbicrbaum; Wchrwirtschaftsfuehrer; member of the 
Himmler Freundeskreis (circle of friends of Himmler); and 
SS Obersturmbannfuchrer (Lieutenant Colonel). 

Walter IXierrfeld: Director and construction manager of the 
Auschwitz plant of Farben, director and construction 
manager of the Monowitz Concentration Camp, and Chief 
Engineer at the Leuna plant. 

Fritz Gajcwski: Member of the Central Convince of the 
Vorstand of Farben, Chief of Sparte III (Division III) in 
charge of production of photographic materials and arti¬ 

ficial fibers, manager of "Agfa" plants, and Wehrwirtschafts- 
fuehrer. 

Heinrich Gattincau: Chief of the Political-Economic Policy 
Department, "WIPO," of Farbcn's Berlin N.W. 7 office; 
member of Southeast Europe Committee; and director of 

A.G. Dynamit Nobel, Pressburg, Czechoslovakia. 

Paul Haefligcr: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; member 
of the Commercial Committee; and Chief, Metals Departments, 

Sales Combine for Chemicals. 

Erich von der Heyde: Member of the Political-Economic Policy 
Department of Farbcn's Berlin N.W. 7 office. Deputy to 
the Chief of Intelligence Agents, SS Hauptstunnfuehrer, 
and member of the WI-RUE-AMT (Military Economics and 
Armaments Office) of the Obcrkonnando der Wehrmacht (OKW) 

(High Command of the Armed Forces). 

Heinrich Hoerlein: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; chief of chemical research and 
development of vaccines, sera, pharmaceuticals, and poison 

gas; and manager of the Elberfeld Plant. 
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Max Ilgner: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Farben's Berlin N.M. 7 office directing intelligence, 

espionage, and propaganda activities; member of the Com¬ 
mercial Committee; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuchrer. 

Friedrich Jaehne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; chtef^^N, 

engineer in charge of construction and physical plantV- 
development; Chairman of the Engineering Committee; and 
Deputy Chief, Works Combine, Main Valley. 

August von Knieriem: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief Counsel of Farben; and Chairman, 
Legal and Patent Committees. 

Carl Krauch: Chairman of the Aufsichtsrat of Farben and 
Generalbevollmaechtigter fuer Sondcrfragen der Chcmischen 
Erzeugung (General Plenipotentiary for Special Questions 
of Chemical Production) on Goering's staff in the Office 
of the 4-Year Plan. / 

Hans Kuchne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
the Works Combine, Lower Rhine; Plant Leader at Leverkusen, 
Elberfeld, Uerdingen, and Dormagen plants; production chief 
for inorganics, organic intermediates, dyestuffs, and 
pharmaceuticals at these plants; and Chief of the Inorganics . 
Committee. 

Hans Kugler: Member of the Coonercial Committee of Farben; 
Chief of the Sales Department Dyestuffs for Hungary, 

Rumania, Yugoslavia, Greece, Bulgaria, TVrkey, Czechoslo¬ 
vakia, and Austria; and Public Commissar for the Falkenau 
and Aussig plants in Czechoslovakia. 

Carl Lautenschlaeger: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 
Chief of Works Combine, Main Valley; Plant Leader at the 
Hoochst, Griesheim, Mainkur, Gersthofen, Offenbach, 
Eystrup, Marburg, and Neuhausen plants; and production 

chief for nitrogen, inorganics, organic intermediates, 
solvents and plastics, dyestuffs, and pharmaceuticals at 
these plants. 

Wilhelm Mann: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member of 
the Commercial Conaittee, Chief of the Sales Combine for 
Pharmaceuticals, and member of the SA. 

Fritz ter Meer: Member of the Central Conaittee of the 

Vorstand of Farben; Chief of the Technical Committee of 
the Vorstand that planned and directed all of Farben's 
production; Chief of Sparte II in charge of production of 
Buna, poison gas, dyestuffs, chemicals, metals, and 

pharmaceuticals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrcr. 
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Heinrich Oster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member 
of the Commercial Coonittee, and manager of the Nitrogen 
Syndicate. 

Hermann Schmitz: Chairman of the Vorstand of Farben, member 
of the Reichstag, and Director of the Bank of International 
Settlements. 

( 

Christian Schneider: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief of Sparte I in charge of pro¬ 
duction of nitrogen, gasoline, diesel and lubricating oils, 
methanol, and organic chemicals; Chief of Central Personnel 
Department, directing the treatment of labor at Farben 
plants; Kehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; Hauptabwehrbeauftragter 
(Chief of Intelligence Agents); Hauptbetriebsfuehrer (Chief 
of Plant Leaders); and supporting member of the Schutz- 

staffeln (SS) of the NSDAP. 

Georg von Schnitzler: Member of the Central Committee of the . 
Vorstand of Farben, Chief of the Commercial Committee of 
the Vorstand that planned and directed Farben's domestic . 

and foreign sales and commercial activities, Wehrwirtschafts- 
fuehrer (Military Economy Leader), and Hauptsturofuchrer 
(Captain) in the Sturaabteilungen (SA) of the Nazi Party 

(NSDAP). 

Carl WUrster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
the Works Combine, Upper Rhine; Plant Leader at Ludwigs- 
hafen and Oppau plants; production chief for inorganic 
chemicals; and Wohrwirtschaftsfuchrer. 

The prosecution charged theso 24 individual staff members 
of the firm with various crimes, including the planning of ag¬ 
gressive war through an alliance with the Nazi Party and synchro¬ 

nization of Farben's activities with the military planning of 
the German High Command by participation in the preparation of 
tho 4-Year Plan, directing German economic mobilization for war, 

and aiding in equipping the Nazi military machines.I The defend¬ 
ants also were charged with carrying out espionage and intel¬ 
ligence activities in foreign countries and profiting from these 
activities. They participated in plunder and spoliation of 
Austria, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Norway, France, and the Soviet 

Union as part of a systematic economic exploitation of these 
countries. The prosecution also charged mass murder and the 
enslavement of many thousands of persons particularly in Farben 
plants at the Auschwitz and Monowitz concentration camps and the 

use of poison gas manufactured by the firm in the extermination 

'ihe trial of defendant Brueggcaann was discontinued early 
during the proceedings because he was unable to stand trial on 

account of ill health. 
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of millions of men, women, and children. Medical experiments were 
conducted by Farben on enslaved persons without their consent to 
test the effects of deadly gases, vaccines, and related products. 
The defendants were charged, furthermore, with a common plan and 
conspiracy to cotanit crimes against the peace, war crimes, and 
crimes against humanity. Three defendants were accused of member¬ 
ship in a criminal organization, the SS. All of these charges 
were set forth in an indictment consisting of five counts. 

The defense objected to the charges by claiming that regula¬ 
tions were so stringent and far reaching in Nazi Germany that 
private individuals had to cooperate or face punishment, including 
death. The defense claimed further that many of the individual 
documents produced by the prosecution were originally intended as 

"window dressing" or "howling with the wolves" in order to avoid 
such punishment. 

The tribunal agreed with the defense in its judgment that none 
of thp defendants were guilty of Count I, planning, preparation, 
initiation, and waging wars of aggression; or Count V, common 
plans and conspiracy to commit crimes against the peace and 
humanity and war crimes. 

The tribunal also dismissed particulars of Count II concerning 
plunder and exploitation against Austria and Czechoslovakia. Eight 
defendants (Schmitz, von Schnitzler, ter Meer, Buergin, Haefliger, 
Ilgner, Oster, and Kugler) were found guilty on the remainder of 

Count II, while 15 were acquitted. On Count III (slavery and mass 
murder), Ambros, Buetefisch, Duerrfeld, Krauch, and ter Meer were 

judged guilty. Schneider, Buetefisch, and von der Hcydc also 
were charged with Count IV, membership in a criminal organization, 
but were acquitted. 

The tribunal acquitted Gajewski, Gattineau, von dcr Heyde, 
Hoorlcin, von Knieriem, Kuehne, Lautenschlaeger, Mann, Schneider, 
and Wurster. The remaining 15 defendants were given prison terms 
as follows: 

Name tth of Prison T 

Ambros 
Buergin 
Buetefisch 
Duerrfeld 

Haefliger 
Ilgner 

Jaehne 
Krauch 
Kugler 
Oster 

Schmitz 
von Schnitzler 
ter Meer 

2 
6 
8 

2 
3 
1 1/2 
6 
1 1/2 
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All defendants were credited with tine already spent in 
custody. 

In addition to the indictnents, judgments, and sentences, the 
transcripts also contain the arraignnent and plea of each defendant 
(all pleaded not guilty) and opening statements of both defense 
and prosecution. 

The English-language transcript volumes are arranged numer¬ 
ically, 1-43, and the pagination'is continuous, 1-15834 (page 4710 
is followed by pages 4710(1)-4710(285)). The German-language 
transcript volumes are numbered la-43a and paginated 1-16224 (14a 
and 15a are in one volume). The letters at the top of each page 

indicate morning, afternoon, or evening sessions. The letter "C" 
designates commission hearings (to save court time and to avoid 
assembling hundreds of witnesses at Nuernberg, in most of the 

cases one or more commissions took testimony and received doc¬ 
umentary evidence for consideration by the tribunals). Two com¬ 
mission hearings arc included in the transcripts: that for 
February 7, 1948, is on pages 6957-6979 of volume 20 in the / 
English-language transcript, while that for May 7, 1948, is on 

pages 1477Sa-14776 of volume 40a in the German-language transcript. 
In addition, the prosecution made one motion of its own and, with 
the defense, six joint motions to correct the English-language 
transcripts. Lists of the types of errors, their location, and 
the proscribed corrections arc in several volumes of the tran¬ 
scripts as follows: 

First Motion of the Prosecution, volume 1 
First Joint Motion, volume 3 
Second Joint Motion, volume 14 

Third Joint Motion, volume 24 
Fourth Joint Motion, volume 29 
Fifth Joint Motion, volume 34 
Sixth Joint Motion, volume 40 

The prosecution offered 2,325 prosecution exhibits numbered 
1-2270 and 2300-2354. Missing numbers were not assigned due to 
the difficulties of introducing exhibits before the commission 

and the tribunal simultaneously. Exhibits 1835-1838 were loaned 
to an agency of the Department of Justice for use in a separate 

matter, and apparently No. 1835 was never returned. Exhibits 
drew on a variety of sources, such as reports and directives as 
well as affidavits and interrogations of various individuals. 
Maps and photographs depicting events and places mentioned in 

the exhibits are among the prosecution resources, as are pub¬ 
lications, correspondence, and cany other types of records. 

The first item in the arrangement of prosecution exhibits is 
usually a certificate giving the document number, a short descrip¬ 
tion of the exhibits, and a statement on the location of the 
original document or copy of the exhibit. The certificate is 
followed by the actual prosecution exhibit (most are photostats. 
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but a few are mimeographed articles with an occasional carbon of 
the original). The few original documents are often affidavits 
of witnesses or defendants, but 
such as: 

also ledgers and correspondence 

Exhibit No. Doc. No. Exhibit No Doc. No. 

322 NI 5140 1S58 NI 11411 
918 NI 6647 ''-->1691 NI 12511 

1294 NI 14434 \833 NI 12789 
1422 NI 11086 1886 NI 14228 
1480 
1811 

NI 11092 
NI 11144 

2313 

1 

NI 13566 

In rare cases an exhibit is followed by a translation; in 
others there is no certificate. Several of the exhibits are of 
poor legibility and a few pages are illegible. 

Other than affidavits, the defense exhibits consist of news¬ 
paper clippings, reports, personnel records, Reichgesctzblatt 

excerpts, photographs, and other items. The 4,2S7 exhibits for 
the 23 defendants are arranged by name of defendant and thereunder 
by exhibit number. Individual oxhibits are preceded by a certif¬ 
icate wherever available. Two sets of exhibits for all the 
defendants are included. 

Translations in each of the prosecution document books are 
preceded by an index listing document numbers, biased descriptions, 

and page numbers of each translation. These indexes often indi¬ 
cate the order in which the prosecution exhibits were presented 
in court. Defense document books are similarly arranged. Each 
book is preceded by an index giving document number, description, 

and page number for every exhibit. Corresponding exhibit numbers 
generally are not provided. There are several unindexed supple¬ 
ments to numbered document books. Defense statements, briefs, 
pleas, and prosecution briefs are arranged alphabetically by de¬ 
fendant's surname. Pagination is consecutive, yet there arc 
many pages where an "a" or "b" is added to the numeral. 

At the beginning of roll 1 key documents are filmed from 
which Tribunal VI dorived its jurisdiction: the Moscow Declara¬ 
tion, U.S. Executive Orders 9547 and 9679, the London Agreement, 
the Berlin Protocol, the IMT Charter, Control Council Law 10, 
U.S. Military Government Ordinances 7 and 11, and U.S. Forces, 

European Theater General Order 301. Following these documents 
of authorization is a list of the names and functions of members 

of the tribunal and counsels. These are followed by the tran¬ 
script covers giving such information as name and number of case, 
volume numbers, language, page numbers, and inclusive dates. They 
are followed by the minute book, consisting of summaries of the 

daily proceedings, thus providing an additional finding aid for 
the transcripts. Exhibits are listed in an index that notes the 
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type, number, and name of exhibit; corresponding document book, 
number, and page; a short description of the exhibit; and the 
date when it was offered in court. The official court file is 

summarised by the progress docket, which is preceded by a list of 
witnesses. ^ 

Not filmed were records duplicated elsewhere in this micro¬ 
film publication, such as prosecution and defense document books 
in the German language that are largely duplications of the 
English-language document books. 

The records of the I. G. Farben Case are closely related to 
other microfilmed records in Record Group 238, specifically pros¬ 
ecution exhibits submitted to the IHT, T988; N1 (Nuernberg In¬ 
dustrialist) Series, T301; NM (Nuernberg Miscellaneous) Series, 
M-936; NOKW (Nuernberg Armed Forces High Command) Series, Til 19; 
NG (Nuernberg Government) Series, T1139; NP (Nuernberg Propaganda) 

Series, M942; WA (undetermined) Series, M946; and records of the 
Brandt case, M887; the Milch Case, M888; the Altstoetter case, 
M889; the Pohl Case, M890; the Flick Case, M891; the List case, / 
M893; the Greifelt case, M894; and the Ohlendorf case, M89S. In 
addition, the record of the IMT at Nuernberg has been published 
in the 42-volume Trial of the Major 'Jar Criminals Before the 

International Military Tribunal (Nuernberg, 1947). Excerpts from 
the subsequent proceedings have been published in 15 volumes as 
Trials of War Criminals Before the Nuernberg Military Tribunal 
Under Control Council Lou No. 10 (Washington). The Audiovisual 
Archives Division of the National Archives and Records Service 
has custody of motion pictures and photographs of all 13 trials 

and sound recordings of the IKT proceedings. 

Martin K. Williams arranged the records and, in collabora¬ 
tion with John Mendelsohn, wrote this introduction. 
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U* ,kugust li7-^.n>-3-i-Foster (Int. Frank) 
Court 1, Case 6 

Official Transcript of the .uierlcan :dl1 taty 

Tribunal Ho, 6 in the natter of the United * 
States of Anerica against CARL KRAUCH et al, 
defendants, sitting at Numbcrg, Go many on 

Hi August 19U7, 1000, Justico SHHCB presiding. 

?E l j-RSft.Lt The fonorable, the Judges of lilitary Tribunal VI. 

ItLlitary Tribunal Ho. 6 is now in session. God save the United 

States of Ar.erica and this Honorable Tribunal. 

Thore will bo order in tho courtroca. 

THE THESUCIIT: Illitaiy Tribunal Ho. 6 will core to order. 

Tho Tribunal -.411 no'.r proceed idth tho arraigrciant of tho 

defendants in case nunber 6 pending boforo this Tribunal, Tho Socrotary- 

C-onoral will call tha roll of the defendants, 

TIE - SECRET, J?Y-ORJ rERAL i Each defendant will stand and answer 

prosont when his nano is callod. 

(Tho Socrotory-Gonorol then callod the roll of tho defendants i 

CARL ERAUCH, SCStuTZ, GEORG VON SCHNITZIZR, FRITZ 0..J5V3KI, 
IEINRICH H3ERLEIH, /.UOUST VON KHIERIS:FRITZ TR iESR, CHRISTIAN 
3CHIEIDSR, OTTO A. BROS, ! j-X BRUEGGIT ilHN — 

BRIGADIER GEK-RAL TELFORD T..YL0R: !hy it ploaso your Honor, tho 

Dofondant Bruoggonann is at present in a hospital noar Duosooldorf in 

tho British Zone of Occupation. 3ruoggorann •.'as sorvod with tho 

indictnont on 18 Juno 19U7. Tro days prior, on 16 Juno, BruoggomnnJs 

counsel. Dr. Xlcfisch, fiiod a lottor in tho naturo cf a notion with 

tho Socrotary-Gorairal asking that tho procoedings against Bruoggcmann 

bo tenporarily quashed or 

defendants and that 

of his health. Tho 

thoro appears to 

the defense on this 

* 

basis of tho radical 

present able to stand 

the trial of tho other 

fron custody in tho intorost 

notion on 21* June and 

prosecution and 

and tho answer agree on the 

Brueggenann i3 not at 

danger to his life. The 

prosecution in its answer has suggested, in accordance with a procedure 

which the International :ilitary Tribunal adopted in the case of Gustav 

1 
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Court 1, Case 6 

Von Bohlsn, that an order be nade here postponing for an indefinite tine 

the proceedings against 3rueggenan but directing that the charges in 

the indictment be retained upon the docket of the Itilitary Tribunals 

for trial thereafter, if the physical and nental condition of the de¬ 

fendant should porsdt. The tribunal nay of course, wish to have a further 

nodical examination of Emoggenann before deciding this natter. So far 

as the prosecution is concerned we would have no objection to the 

ontranee of an order severing the proceedings against Bruogganann at 

this tine. In accordanco with Dr. Klofisch request, and on tho basis 

of the nodical reports, Bruoggemnn was roloased fron tho Nurnborg Jail 

on 7th Jbly and, as I have said, ho is presently hospitalised near Duossol- 

dorf in tho British tone, irhero ho is undor surveillance. 

TIE PRESIDED: Tho Tribunal will pass upon that natter at the 

conclusion of tho oall of tho defendants. You nay procood, :!r. 

Socrotary, 

T® 32C.LETA.TMJENTu'.L: (Continuing): 

ERNST BUEROIII, HE ERICH BUEIEFISCH, PAUL HAEFLIGSR, 

:-\X IlGJOt, FTUEDRICH 1.EHN-, H-.NS XUEHIE, CARL 
LAUTEN3CKL.EGCR — 

THE PRESIDED: Is Counsel for tho defendant present? Do you desiro 

to nako scr.no observation to tho court with roferenco to this defendant? 

DR. PRIBILLA: No. 

THE PRESIDEfrT: I nay say to counsel that it has cone to tho 

attention of tho Tribunal that tho only son of this defendant passod 

away last night. I don't know whether tho defendant Mm3 elf yet knows 

of this fact, but under the circumstances we have excused hin fron 

attendance here this corning and wo will dispose of Ms natter at tho 

end of the roll-call also. You nay proceed. 

THE SECRETARMJSNZRAL: (Continuing): 

’ 'ILHEIfI lari!, HEINRICH OSTER, EARL TJRSTER — 

BRIGADIER GCLERAL TELF07D TAILOR: !jay it please the court, the 

defendant Trurster is at present in a hospital at Ludwigs ha fen in the 
2 
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French Zone of Occupation* Aftoi* the indictment of this case was filed, 

the prosecution learned, that the defendant ' ‘urster had sustained an 

injury to his shoulder and that an operation had been performed and that 

Tfurster was hospitalized ir. consequence thereof. According to the adviee 

of the French doctors who troatod urster, it appeared that he could 
0 

not be moved to !\irnberg at least for several weeks. Accordingly, 

arrangements tfero made to sorve the indictment on the defendant burster 
0 

at Ludwigshafon in the French Zone, and that was done by tho Marshal 

of the Court on 20th of Jhne 19li7. Thereafter tho defendant ’/urster was 

furthor affectod by heart condition which further delayed his transfer 

to Numbers, Defonso Counsel for ' "urstor. Dr. Vagner, has filed a 

notion requesting in tio oltornativo that tho defondant bo disohargod, 

or that tho proceedings against him be severed from the proceedings 

against tho other defendants. Tho prosocution filod an answer to this 

potition. On 25th of July 19li7 to which Dr, TTa^er filed a furthor roply 

on tho lith of August. Tho Defendant*s notion and tho answer nro poncing 

before the Tribunal for disposition and can be doalt idth now or later 

in tho discretion of tho Tribunal. The prbsecution ha3 just received 

information that tho Defendant urster was oxanined on 12 August 19U7 by 

an American Illitary doctor and is advised that ‘.vurstor could now bo 

transported under propor physical safeguards to Uuroborg. Tho prosocution 
0 0 

*dll, whon tho court hears this natter, oppose Dr. Vagner*s roquost that 

the proceedings bo severed although we, of course, have no objection to 

such further medical examinations as the court nay direct. 

THE SEC^Jff-^SNlRALi (Continuing) s 

HALTER DUITRFEIC. iOHRICH GATTI1GAU, ERICH VON DER HE IDE 

A® HANS KUPL2R.) 

I'ay the Honorable Tribunal please, all defendants except Tax 

Brueggcnann, Carl ..urster and Carl Lautenschlaegcr are present and in 

tile dock. 

TH2 FRSSIXir?: On the basis of the showings made, the arraignment 

of the Defendant Carl Lautenschlaegcr will be postponed until the next 
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session of the Tribunal. The arrai^iaont and trial of the defendants 

Brueggemann and 'water vd-1 be postponed until such tine as they are 

present or, in the alternative, until the further order of the Tribunal. 

In the meanwhile, the charges against the defendants Bruoggenann 

and burster '-ill bo continued and the indictments against than will 
• i • • 

not bo dismissed, but their names nay be onitted fron the list of tho 

defendants now before the Tribunal for trial. !' - '• 

Tho Secrotary-Goncral trill now call the defendants in the dock, 

ono by one, for arraignment. 

THE SECRET;-7Y_GP3n^.i: Carl lirauch — 

DP- CONRAD EOETTCfCR: 1*. Prosidont, boforo this question is put 
• # 

to tho defendants, I should like to havo your permission, on behalf of 

all defense counsel and all defendants, to make a briof declaration 

vdthrrogard to this qu action. 

TIIE PRESIDENT* Yes. 
• • 

DR. CONRAD EOAiTCM:;: Your Honor, qy nano is Boettcher, Dr. Conrad 

Doottchor, attorney-at-law and dofonso counsel for tho defendant 

Profo3sor Dr. Itrauch. At this tine I an also speaking on bohalf of all 

dofonso counsel present in this court room. At this point wo must deal 

with tvre principal objections against those proceedings, Tho taro points 

which I wish to deal with are thesot I an first of all, objecting to 

this indictment as such since it does rvot correspond vdth the form 

prescribed in Ordinance Number 7. According to this Ordinance No. 7, 

paragraph h, the indictment must make it plain to a sufficiently dear 

extent what charges are being preferred against individual defendants. 

Tins, however, is not the case, particularly since the legal concept of 

conspiracy — at least as far as Counts 2 and 3 of the indictment are 
* • • 

concerned, that is, '.Tar Crines and Crir.es against Humanity — has boon 

declared not applicable. For that reason the prerequisites for this 

trial are not sufficiently in existence, narwly, tho question cannot at 

this point be put to the defendants whether they are guilty or not guilty. 

h 
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Secondly, according to Ordinance No* 7, as well as according to the 

American constitution, tho defendants have a clain for a fair trial. 

That is Article 5 of tho American Constitution, and it is a claim 

tfhich, according to the present defendants and considering tho volume 

# 

of tho material, presents particularly great difficulties for tho 

preparation for tho defense, and which has, therefore, not been 

sufficiently realized. 

Ily argument with regard to theso two points is as follows: 
• 9 

With regard to one, as alroa<^r stated at this point, proceedings 

sannot bo continued becauso provisions contained in Article U, of 

Or finance Mo. 7, dealing with tho prerequisites for such a trial at 

tho beginning of tho proceedings havo not yet boon fulflllod. Article h 

states in its first porarTQph, sub-pararyaph a, os follows: 

"Tho indictment nust spocify cloarly and simply tho points of tho 

indictnont and must produco sufficient details in order to onablo 

tho dofer.dants to be aware of tho accusations and chargos raisod against 

him." 
# 

TJds is not net sufficiently in tho indictment, noithor as far ns 

tho evidonco of conspiracy is concerned nor, as far was the forcnl 

participation is concerned, oontainod in Control Council Lav/ No. 10 

with regard to tho first throe points of the indictnont. They a ro based 

upon tho principal of individual participation, of course, althoutfi in 

the proceedings before the HIT the conspiracy was described as a parti¬ 

cular form of participation under Anglo-^Jaxon law and, formed thus tho 
# 

basis of the indictment. Tho prosecution, at that tine properly con- 

sidered it essential to state in Appendix A of tho indictnont, with 

rogard to every individual defendant, which points were applicable to 

his particular case and through which particular actions tho individual 

perpetrations had beer, realized in his particular ca3e. 

As far as this present indictment here is concerned, tho con¬ 

spiracy, apart from Count 1 of the indictment has been dealt with by 

5 
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decisions of the Military Tribunals at Muttbefg or. the basis of the 

en banc session of 9 July 19U7, that is to say, after this present 

indictment was filed and the decision of that Tribunal was binding 

/ 

? i 
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for every later Tribunal and, It was declared or. independent charge, 

end in that manner was also declared as son-applicable as a point of 

indictment. ?or that reason too the prosecution will have to go into 

infinitely greater detail than ves necessary earlier, even r.e early 

os the filing of the written indictment tfcicfa concrete facta overy 

individual of the 2U defendpnts pre being .'.charged with. 

So Ion; rs this Sbjection of nine, which I r*> discussing now, has 

not been dealt «ith, sufficient detrils aro not rvailrble, which 

would h-vc to be available according to Ordinance 7. in order to in¬ 

form the individual defendants regarding tbe charges raised against 

tho*. And consequently the preconceived conditions for the ontering 

into the co r.-oceedlngs, and which are ecsentipl for the defendant a to 

allow them to answer the question of guilty or not guilty, pro not 

not with. 

I do not wish to be cause for ft misunderstanding. All defendanto do 

fcol that they ere not guilty. However, that would not cffoct our 

objection 'o'icfc is, thpt on the brsis of the indictment in tho form 

in which wo hare it here bofore us, the question of guilty or not 

-guilty ca;i not bo put to them in the proper wry a.t ell. If the indict¬ 

ment with regard to Individual counts producos very occasionally 

individual names, then it is not recognisable whether the charges nre 

rpolicabin to those defendants armed in that connection and oro to be 

restricted to them. In cost cpscb any indication is lacking to the 

effect wfcich one of the 2U defendants is to be charged with the individ¬ 

ual count of the indictment. 

Let me naation only two out of cany examples, in order to eludiepte 

the shortcomings which I ac dealing with. I will qiote from page 5 

of the ori-rinal indictment. 

"All defendants through the IG F-rbeu and otherwise, with diverse 

other persons, during e period of years proceeding the Sth of Mpy 19^5, 

participated in the planning, ©reparation, initiation and waging of 

7 
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vrrs oi* aggression fad invasions of oto^r countries" end of quota¬ 

tion. 

I shell continue to quote fron page 33 of the original of the 

indictnent. "All defendants together with various other persons 

eveilod themselves during the tine of the 12th of llarch 1938 up 

to the 3th of Kay I9U5 of the facilities of the IS in order to 

conmit •*~r Ci-ines rad Criaes against Huner.ity by participating in 

the looting of public and prlvcte property, ita exploitation, 

spoliation, in other countries which erne under the belligoront 

occupation of 3erseny in the couroe of ita invasions rad aggressive 

wars." 

It ia for thia reraon thrt the defense would reoueat this Tribun- 

rl to c’tcl ro the indictnent r.a inaufficient and non-adnlascblo, at 

leaat, ho-’ever , to re cue at the proaccution to supply the nocosscry 

aupplc.cnt for thia indictnent before the beginning of ita case in 

chief, rad after the aubaiaslon of the cor^lotod indictnent to allow 

r. cuffici;nt period to elrpae in order to nrke a. etatenont rnd prepnro 

for title nc- indictnent. 

The documents hrndad over to the defeneo by the prosecution up to 

thia point fo not rllovlrte the nistrkoa in the indictment i^ich 

I have Juat objected to, the violation of the rules contained in 

Article 4 of the Ordinance So. 7 cm not bo done avey with by oub- 

niaaion of such documents. Since the indictnent as auch is meant 

to contain those details, the sulciasion of documents ia a gesture 

on the part of the prosecution vhich leeks c. proper moaning. The 

documents do not say anything about the participation of individ¬ 

ual defendants, and have no relations to the major part of the 

defendants raf, in connection with the indictment vhich wo have up 

to now and which ve consider incomplete, their meaning can not be 

grasped or understood. 

I shall no- turn ;o cy argument with regerd to point 2. It is the 
8 
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considered duty of the defense to point out again end again that the 

unfavorable circumstances prevailing in Germany et this tine, vhich 

effect the defense much sore then the prosecution, aako \t nn 

impossibility in practice to work in a trial of such international 

significance as this and to balance the overpowering force of the 

prosecution. 

The defense is aware of the fact that the Tribunal and the prosecution 

are not in a position either to correct the effects of th*.se unusual 

circumstances, no nore to we expect that the beginning of th© trial 

could bo postponed until those conditions have shown a. general 

improvement. The defense considers theso unusual difficultios, how- 

over, to bo additional krndirrps which it is willing to bear in every 

instanco considering the implicating circumstances, ’fhc.t, however, 

does not appear reasonable to the defense is that beyond this, the' 

defonso is burdeaod with restrictions which can be renoved or through 

the refusal of favors which • could be granted then. Tho most import¬ 

ant factor Is that of time, whereao tho prosocution has had two yoaro 

to collect and tcreon prosecution material and, had at its disposal 

r. largo organization over a period of years, tho dofenso has only 

had vory fow, in fact, in some cases only three to four weeks to 

exploit tf'c possibilities of preparing the trial material aftor they 

were rdritted before this Tribunal end, in particular contrary to the 

position of the prosecution, the defense hea had utterly insufficient 

forces at their disposal. 

9 
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The at torn! e a designated as defense counsel have been prohibited 

from carrying out ary .type of activities beforo the Indictment was 

served on the defendants, although the defendants have been imprisoned 

new for years. It is correct to say, according to American lar, the 

Prosecution does not have the duty of submitting to tho defense, be¬ 

fore the beginning of tho Trial, all material used for its charges, 

but tho defense would liko to point out that due to tho confiscation 

of the proporty of tho I. 0. the entire files of tho I.G. 

Farbonindustrio wore, first of all, not accessible and that only a 

few weeks ago did the defense counsel have free access to thio 

material in the Document Center at Frankfurt. It is obvicuo that 

this documentary material can only be screened in oxtonslve and 

hard work and only in that manner be exploited for the dofonoo. 

What la of particular significance 1b tho fact th't, in opito of roil 

poated applications, tlio defendants who aro indicted as a group 

havo not, up to now. had any possibility *ha'.«"or to havo Join* 

conforoncco, availing thomee’.vos of tho material which they had. at 

thoir disposal in order to prepare thacsolvos for thoir defense 

They vero not in a position to oxanlno tho proccduro on which tho 

Indictment is based and of which only ono defendant knows tho economic 

sldo, tho othor only tho tochnlcal side, tho third only tho financial 

anglo, and to discuss such matters Jointly and to reconstruct in 

their minds, in pert, the developments so that aftor such a statement 

they were in a position to Jud*o tho information dealing with tho 

entire complex of tutorial and hand it over to their dofonso counsel. 

Only when tho defense is in possession cf this information can it be 

in the position to put pertinent questions during crocs examination 

to tho witnesses called by tho Prosecution. Considering tho outstand^ 

ing importance of cross examination before an Anglo-Saxon court it 

would not help, the dofenso at all if between the submissions made by 

the Prosecution end those of tho defense and adjournment were 

granted, such as the Prosecution refers to in its reply dated 18 July 

and which possibility the decision refuain# tho adjournment of the 
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Tribunal, dated 30 July ie referring to. Apart from this, upon the 

decision of tho acting Tribunal the letter of defense, dated 25 

July, and the reply dated 30 July of Prosecution, deals with tho 

atateaents of the Prosecution and has not been put beforo this 

Tribunal prcsuaably for technical reasons. Consequently the decis¬ 

ion of the acting Tribunal was handed dewn without tho statements 

of the defonso, which was made in reply to the statement of the Prooo- 

cutlon, being made known to the Tribunal, Dofonso doos not wish 

to leave this Tribunal In doubt that postponement of tho boginning 

of tho trial alono would not allovlato tho difficulties at hand^ 

since gain in tiao would havo to bo connect*d with tho granting of 

furthor applications nado on behalf of tho dofonso, which deal with 

tho creation of proper extomal prerequisites for theso prococdingn. 

So doubt, in tho noantlac, tho high Tribunal will havo recolvod 

applications in question. Thoy deal with tho question of obtaining 

legal ©videnco and ■ntorial fron abroad. They doal with tho 

admission of further C-er=an and Foreign dofonso eounsols and 

auxiliary forcos. Thoy deal with tho creation of a considerably 

largor financial basis, and for payment of dofonso, and doal with 

granting of at loaot tho most simple asslstanco of a tochnlcal naturo, 

such as for Instance, the availability of sufficient work rooms In 

tho building, typewriters, tho possibilities to put through 

tolcphono calls and similar points. 

It is utterly insufficient, for the work to bo dono on such a 

voluninous complicated trial material, if a defendant has only two 

lawyers. That is to say one chief dofense couAscl and one assistant 

at his disposal who are holped by one singlo socrotary. Further, in- 

tolorablo conditions arise from the fact that defonso counsel of vari¬ 

ous defendants are forced to work together in one room, as is the case 

at this tiao, whereas individual defence counsel have no office of 

their own at all. A further impediment which can not probably bo 

understood by anyone who has not experienced it himself, arc tho 

11 
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difficulties which we meet in connection with frequent journios 

which aro necessary to locate witnesses and documents. Tho defense 

have no noter cars and have not sufficient gasoling, Journios nado 

by train, due to to catastrophic traffic conditions, aro an Unusual 

waste of tine and are unusually exhausting. Let me draw your attontion 

to tho particular difficulties which new arise, and which in this 

fora did not arise in any other of the trials which have boon in 

progross in Humbcrg up to now. Tho extent of tho International 

businoss activities of tho I. C-. Farbenindustrio, which to a 

considerable extent has boon npdo the subject of this indictment, 

necessitates extensive contacts of tho defonso with sources abroad. 

If tho subjoet Is to bo properly clearoi up. Ib is lnposulble to 

uso correspondence or oven to uso defense counceln who aro not fan- 

iliar with tho -material to Alloviate thoso points in the foreign coun¬ 

trios councsrnod. In fact, thoy can only bo handled by tho dofonoo 

counaol thonsolvos with a reasonable chanco of euccoso, particularly 

oinco tho socrocy of tho dofenso cannot bo obsorved properly duo 

to conditions of censorship if correspondence wero oololy chosen. 

Tho difficulties which would ontail if journios abroad w«.ro mado duo 

to tho condition Germany now finds horself pro known to tho denfone. 

Tho dofonoo foils it necessary to draw your attention to that fact 

that without a satisfactory solution to these questions a fair dofoaoo 

will not bo possible. 

Independently and apart froo the principle request for an 

adjuornnont which aro connected with this notion arc thoso which we 

handed in on 3 July, 30 July and 7 August 1947. All further notions 

which wore nado in connc ctlon with these aro repeated and an early 

decision of tho Tribunal is requested. They can be suanarlsed as 

follows: 

A request for adjourccent of the beginning of tho trial for fi 

months, for tho purpose of more efficient presentation on tho part 

of dofenso 
12 
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Request that the Office of the Secretary Central and the Prosecution 

he instructed that a sufficient and properly conducted defense he 

arranged. 

It nay jppear to he senewhat mean that those technical raattors 

are contained In an application of the defense piling such a big 

part, hut it is necessary to understand how difficult and unploasant 

and hopoloss a task end hottlo with difficulties Is presented hy 

dialy life. It 18 neco3sary to see th^a froa a close distance 

in order to feel our depression which vc register concerning tho 

magnitude of our task which we havo to perforn subject to insufficient 

mans which wo need for its completion. 
• • 

Tho dofonso, therefore, hogs this Tribunal in rcli*lng when deal^ 

in with their applications to be mpro of the fact that for tho 

first tiao In history tho heads of an International Industrial 

largo enterprise are undor Indlctoont, tho scientific accomplishments 

of which, and the oconoaie solidarity of which, and tho international 

attltudo of whl«h, has boon rocognl.ed tho world ovor, and that tho 

accusations nro ralsod which intvery respect aro appalling. The 

defendants thcosolvcs aro kocnly interested to provo boforo tho 

public of the world that these charges aro unjustifiable. They 

request no noro than fairness withiofard to tho proparAtlon and 

dovolopnont of those proceedings tho granting of which tho countrlos 

who uphold Anglo-Saxon logal traditions aro so particularly proud of. 

Thorc can bo no doubt whatever that this trial is destined to 

write history and to dear up the question how in tho futuro loading 

industrialists of a ®untry should conduct thonsolvcs in tho ovont of 

an international conflagration. This Judgment can only, however, 

make history if It can live up to tho scrutiny of the historians. 

That is the basis, and nothing else, for this motion of the defense. 

Thod)fonsO cannot see that these two principal motions made with re¬ 

gard to this trial, namely, with reference to the imcoopletoness of 

the Indictment and insufficont possibility of preparation on the part 
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of the dofonse, cannot exhaust the objections on principle which havo 

been raised to thla trial in its entiroty. 

Vhen the tine cooes the defense will point out thqt in this 

instance proceedings are carried on before an Acerican Tribunal 

which oust bo carried out within the freao work of the Anericnn 

Constitution. Tho Aceric«n Constitution contains an explicit 

prohibition that actions should bo subject of criminal proceedings 

for which at tho point when they wore committed no ponal codo 

had bcon in oxistanco. D©fonse feols that they nay not assume that 

tho American democracy would depart from tho Ideal principles which 

it has roproaonted the world over and for which it is attempting to 

gain tho support of that same German people (just with regard to raots- 

bors of this nation, Germany.) 

Tho dofonse trust that tho American Tribunals, right to tho 

vory head will soc to it that this practlco which has its basis in 

tho Aaorican Prosecution should bo applied forthwith. 

May I make ono remark of a technical naturo. A written 

translation of this motion of nlno will bo submitted to this 

Tribunal in tho near futuro and tho Prooocution as woll. It is 

already on its way to tho Tribunal. 

TOE PR?SHOT: This Tribunal, which w*»s only reeontly consti¬ 

tuted, has been laboring under tho impression that a motion for tho 

contirruanco of this cause had boon rulod upon by tho presiding Judges 

of tho Trifocal boforc this body was organised. If there has bocn 

filod any additional motion for continuance this Tribunal has no 

knowledge of it and would liko to inquire of counsel for defense 

who has just spoken if any such notion no been filod and called 

to tho attention of the Prosecution. 

IE. BOETTCHER: That isn't an application, Kr. President. It is 

a statoaont of objections on the part of the defense against the 

beginning of the trial based upon the incompleteness of the Indictment 

and tho insufficient time for defenso to prepare their work. 

lh 
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THE PBESUSVT? Counsel for Prosecution can be hoard on 

this motion, 

GENERAL TAYLOR: Your Honors, I would lilco to make very hrlofly 

throo points. In no noro than four minutes. 

I believe thnt not one word that Dr. Boottcher has spoken la 

ghrmanc to tho only natter new pending hoforo the Tribunal, which 

la whothcr those defendants arc to he called upon to pload guilty or 

lnnocont. Dr. Boettcher roso apparently to address himself to that 

question hut I believe ho felled to do no utterly. H0 hasn’t 

suggostod that any of tho dofondants would pload lnnocont, would 

plead guilty, If the Indictment wore changed or if conditions wero 

different. In fact, he has nado It quite apparent that tho defendants 

undorotnnd tho Indictment and aro about to plead not guilty. It 

soons to ma a pity that that matter has been po«tponod so long. 

As to tho socond point Dr. Boottcher has opokon at longth with 

roepoct to tho insufficiency of the Indictment. Ho such notion hns 

como to tho nttention of the Prosocution, or I tnko it of tho 

Tribunal. And, in anevor to tho Trib\*ial'o last question it npoonrn 

to no that Dr. Boottcher has not intendod to nako ary motion but 

moroly to m?ko what I can only dctcribo as an opening or dosing 

statement somewhat prcaaturoly and has not intended it rs a motion 

*t all. Tho Indictment in gonoral is far aoro particular than tho 

Indictnonts that have been filed in other casos here. I think tho 

differences which Dr. Boettcher has intended to point out aro 

without foundation but I don* t, unless tho Court desiros, propooo to 

arguo this matter at longth now. It seems to no such questions 

should be raised by properly written notion and disposed of in 

ordorly fashion. The Indlctnont, I night add* has been supplemented 

by somo 700 document* which tho Prosecution has voluntarily placod 

at tho disposal of the defense and if Dr. Boettcher is able to state 

those documents do not mention the defondants or in what ways they 

are implicated I can only suggest that ho has not rend tho docuncnts 
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sp.de available to bin. 

Aa to the observation about conditions in Germany and as to tho 

fairness of the trial once again all those are natters which can bo 

raised by appropriate notion and lsposed of in an orderly fashion. 

And, it sceas to no, have no place at this tine. 

Counsol for defense, nany of thes served here in othor cpscac 

and I think are entirely aware of that, I think that is all I 

have to soy at this timo, your Honor, 

IE, CUMERS: Your Honors, Dr. Sieners defense counsol for Dr. 

Erich von Sehnitiler, Your Honors, with regard to tho statement Just 

aado by C-oncral Tayior I should like first of all to say as a mattor 

of principle that we aro not here conccrnod with an application or 

notion which General Taylor cays is lacking, but with an 

objoctlon against tho Indlctaent and tho pcrnisciblo objection as 

admissilbo in Angl-Saxon law. Dr. Boettcher has alroady doclarod 

that in our opinion tho Indietncnt foraally speaking does not conform 

with tho instructions contained in Ordinance 7, In rebuttal hereto 

General Taylor has pointed out that tho Indictment in this trial 

is a ®oro oxact and core detailed than wore tho Indictments in other 

trials, lour Honors, I aa not in a position at this point to chock 

all the trials conducted in Hurnberg, I personally have a clear plc^ 

ture of the trial before tho^'BW and the trial which is running 

parallel to this one hero, the Bile* case, 

I contradict and oppose G0nerol Taylor's statement that the 

indictment in this trial is more exact. Dr. Boettcher has already 

pointed out to you that in the trial before the IMT the Indictment 

contained an Appendix A submitted by the Prosecution in order to 

establish a rolation between the offenses cozr.itted, and tho 

individual defendants. That is a cat ter wich is not contained 

In this Indictment before this Tribunal. In fact, your Honors, 

It transpired at a lator stage then the Indictment in the big 

trial which was 6till not sufficiently cocplete9 a fact which was 
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generally recognized and it was for that reasen that the Prosecution 

later submitted special trial briefs vifch regard to each 

individual defendant. 
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If m explicitness of this indictment is to be mentioned at all 

then it is only in connection with Point I of the indictment, which is 

the so-called planning on the part of I. G. for the conducting of 

agressive wars. 1 might mention that I consider the statements under 

Point I not sufficient. AC any rate they au3t give some sort of a 

general picture. In all the other points the indictment is so inexaot 

that, even with the best of a will and desire, you cannot speak of a 

specification of the individual parts of the indictment. 

I beg the Tribunal to give me permission to draw its attention 

to a few outstanding points of tho indictment which will prove, without 

delay, the correctness of my statement. 

On Page 73 of the German text of the indictmont, Figuro 121 of 

tho Indictmont, wo find the heading* Participation of tho Defendants 

in Slavery and !ass Kurdor." Such a colossal chareo is dealt with in 

a fov pages. On Page 75, Figure 12U, it is said with roforenco to tho 

subject, and I quoto: "The exploitation of enslaved workors and of 

prisonors of war for work directly connected with war operations was 

standard policy of FAR3EK." Bnd of ay quotation. In tho whole of tho 

indictment thoro isn't ono single word, not ono singlo fact to bo found 

which would givo tho reasons for this sentence. It is never said how 

tho exploitation is carried out, and it is never said whore tho exploita¬ 

tion is carriod out, and tl.ere is no mention of a singlo individual 

fact, and not one individual name from amongst tho defendants is men¬ 

tioned. 

On Pago 78 of tho German text of the indictment, under Figure 128, 

it says, and I quato: 

"In all FAR3SN plants and works, where slave labor was 

used, sub-hxnan standards of living were the established order. 

Inadoquato food rations, overcrowded and filthy sleeping quarters, 

excessive hours of hard physical labor, continuod beatings and 

other cruel disciplinary measures, brought about a high percent¬ 

age of illnoas and disease among the inmates. In cases of disease, 
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little or no nodical caro was furnished, as a result of which 

many slave laborers died." 

Your Honor, as Ordinance No. VH stated expressly that it is 

desirable and essential that details should be given, so that the 

defendant can inforn hieself of the details regarding the perpetra¬ 

tions with which he is charged, then I would like to ask the Prose¬ 

cution, just how can the defendant, or defanso counsol, infora him- 

solf and make the facts clear to himself in this connection? Onco 

again the I. G. Farbon is only gonorally mentioned, which supposedly 

isn't undor indictment in its entirety as a body. Generally all works 

and factories are talked about, although wa kno.r that thoro are hundreds 

of them, and although vro know that thoro wore hundreds of camps. In 

spite of all that, not one single nr * of any oamp is mantionod. If 

that is supposed to be r specification, then I, both logally end eco¬ 

nomically, havu navor yot up to now understood tho moaning of tho word 

"specificetion." 

Hay I now turn to Figuro 131 of tho indictmont, that is Pago 80 

of tho Gorman text, and I quotoi 

"Uso of poison gas and nodical experimentation on onslavod 

porsons. Poison gasos and various deadly pharmaceuticals manu¬ 

factured by FARBEN and supplied by FARBEN to officials of tho SS 

voro used in experimentation upon and the extermination of en¬ 

slaved parsons in concentration camps throughout Europo. Rx|*»ri- 

monts on human boings (including concentration camp inmates,) 

without their consent, wore oonductod by FARBEN to determine the 

offeet of doadly gases, vaccinos, and related products." 

Your Honors, one of the most horrible charges, tho mo3t far- 

reaching chrrgos, namely that of planned murder of every sort, that is 

an accusation which the Prosecution daras to render in nine linos of 

tho text of tho indictment, and without mentioning any furthor details 

and, they daro to assert that its duty of specification undor Articlo 

IV of Ordinance No. 7, complied with. There is no mention as to which 
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one of tho defendants is supposed to have participated. It has novor 

said whero these supplies went, to which officers of the SS. 

Quito gonorally "enslavement" and "extermination" is used. It 

is the typical purely propaganda notarial, by neans of which the dofond- 

ents are linked with sad and regrettable criminal acts, which tho Gorman 

Regime under Hitler was guilty of. I deny tho right on tho part of tho 

Prosecution to mako statements of this nature in such general terms. 

We, since they are of materiel importance loyally, shall deal with thoso 

points at a lator stago. 

Ho are horo only cor.cornod with the question of procedure, and 

then it will have to bo granted that this individual charge is not 

opooifically troatod. 

May I, in this connoction, supplement my statenont by saying that 

tho ruling contained in Articlo IV, specifically startod with tho words, 

and I quoto: "For tho purposo of tho preservation of tho privilogos of 

tho dofondants, this and that typo of procoduro is to bo adopted," VTv* 

are cor.cornod with tho ruling on procoduro which is to prosorvo tho 

privilogos of tho dofondants. Consoquontly, tho Prosecution must tako 

upon thomsclvos *ha trouble of complying with tho do tails demanded in 

this ArtiOo 

Tho Ordinance No. VII aroso free tho Charter of tho International 

Military Tribunal. It night bo intorestir*, thorefore, to -o-octablish 

this link, and I might draw your attention to tho fact that in Articlo 

16 of this Chartor of tho International Lolitary Tribunal, you v/ill find 

tho following sontoncc: "Tho indictment is to contain all dotails from 

which tho facts of guilt can bo ascertained." 

four Honor, the voiy sane picture, which was tho basis of tho big 

trial, applios to this no doubt oqually big I. G. trial. 

Finally, may I draw your attention to Figure li*6 of tho indictmon^, 

which is Count V of the Indictmont. In Count V, as before, the conspi¬ 

racy is chargad as an independent crime. It appears doubtful to mo 

whother this is possible. We night leave this quostion open for the 
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nceicnt. The most doubtful fact, horovor, is rrhctiyor in consideration 

of tho Control Council Lott the conspiracy can bo brought up at oil in 

connection with Points 2 and 3, but even if it wore legally justified, 

tho Prosecution mim, at least at this point, rclato individual facts 

through which the charge of conspiracy arcso. It is quito unthinkablo 

that a more genoral wey of expression car. be chosen, loss justifiod 

than in this case. Lot so draw your attention to tho first sentences 

"All tho defendants, acting through tho instrumentality of 

FARBEN end other wise, with divors other parsons, during a period of 

years procoding 8 Uay 19L5, participated as loaders, organizors, insti¬ 

gators, and acconplicas in tho formulation and oxocution of a common 

plan or conspiracy to commit, or which involved tho commission of 

Cricos against Poaco (including tho acts constituting '.Tar Crinos and 

Crimos against Humanity, which roro coknitted :s on Integral part of 

such Crlmos against Pocco) -s defined by Control Council Law Wo. 10, 

and aro individually rosponoiblo for their own acts -nd for all acts 

committed by any porsons in tho oxocution of such oooMn plan or cons¬ 

piracy." 

Tho dofondants aro personally responsible for thoir own acts and 

for any other acts which any otho.- porsons consented in the execution 

of this common plan for conspiracy. Your Honors, tho Prosocution dooon't 

oven bothor to give us any details. They say, "togothor with sovoral 

othor parsons," but they aron't mentioning them. Thoy say gonorally 

that tho I. 0. and othor means wore usod, but thoy don't quoto the othor 

moans of this conspiracy. Thoy never quoto anything at all in detail. 

I think that I havo bejn ablo to show you, by moans of four or 

fivo oxamplBs, that this indictacnt is, in fact, not in conplionco with 

Article IV. I might supplement my statement by saying this, it is 

beyond a doubt not tho duty on th- part of tho Prosecution to hand ovor 

all documents of tho evidence, but in Article IV it is proscribed that 

all such documents ora to be submitted ir. tho Gent-in language before the 
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end of 30 day6, which ere out forward In connection with the 

indictment. 

The importance of the English v rslon of this Article 

may be argued about. It is the interpretation of the Frose- 

’oution on this Article that they only have to submit such 

documents, together with the Indictment, as are already link¬ 

ed with tne indictment as an appendix, ^ulte possibly that 

may be true if you interpret the regulation word oy word, but 

it certainly doe6 not comoly with the intention of the meaning 

If I am to descrioe the details of the indictment, and as I 

have already said this is only done in connection with Case 

I, then at least documents which are clearly and thoroughly 

mentioned must be submitted at the same time. If, for in¬ 

stance It is stated In Count II, as a matter of fundemental 

imDortance In connection with "Plunder and Soollatlon", and 

the (Jeering Deeres dated October 19, 1939 Is quoted, and if 

three sentences from that document are re-printed, than in my 

opinion this 16 a document which lc in connection with the 

indictment, and therefore according to the Regulation must be 

submitted at the 6ane time. 

I don't want to dolay the High Tribunal by mttltlplylng 

my examples. They are Integral parts of this indictment, and 

they are e part of this opacification which we request oa- 

causo only then will sufficient clariry be achieved. 

GENERAL TAILOR: May it please the Court, I am convinc¬ 

ed that everything &r. Sieraers has said is quite as irrelevant 

as was everything Dr. Boettcher said. 

I clearly understood tho Court to ask, at the con¬ 

clusion of Dr. Boettcher's argument, blether any motion had 

been filed requrstlon a dismissal of the Bill of Particulars, 

and there is a clear answer, no such motion nas been filed. 

In order to orevent a r:petlticn of Dr. Slemer'6 
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insurgent remarks, the Prosecution now formally reouests that 

the pleas of the defendants ce taken, and if there are any 

objections to the form and substance of the indictment, the 

defendants file a notion in accordance with the rules of 

the Court with which all of them are Sally familiar. 

THE PRESIDENT: As the Tribunal understands the argu¬ 

ments cf counsel for the dcfjnse, three propositions have been 

urged; one that the indictment does not charge an offense 

within the language or the meaning of t.oe laws of the Charter 

and the Ordinances under which this Tribunal operates. That 

matter would go to the Jurisdiction cf this Tribunal as 

applied to these defendants, and any objection may be as well 

raised on the offering of the evidence or in the final argu¬ 

ment as now, and it cannot be seen how the arraignment of 

tno defendants would injure their rights in that regard. 

The second proDOSltlon urged appears io be that the 

Indictment does not charge the offenses with sufficient 

certainty. Manifestly this Tribunal would oe in no position 

to pass decision upon such auatter without a definite and 

Boeclfic motion oefore it, setting out certainly the parts 

of the indictment which ougnt tc oe made more definite and 

certain, in order to permit the defendants to make their 

proper showing. 

Now, the third proposition appears to be a motion for 

a continuance of the cause, and It is the view of the Tribun¬ 

al that on the present state cf the record thPt natter was 

passed upon by the presiding Judges. *his Tribunal is not 

disposed at this time to diatrub the ruling of the presiding 

Judges in thht regard, and unless and until some further 

fact6 are ^resented to the Tribunal we shall De ooliged to 
a 

condder that matter as closed. 

The Tribunal will no'* rise for about 10 minutes, after 
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which the arraignment of the defendants vm procesd without 

further Interruption. 

(Thercuoon a 10-minute recess was tekon.) 
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THE UAFSH*L: The Tribunal is again in session. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Secretary-General will oroceed with the 

calling of the defendants for arraignment. 

THE SEC 1ST*FT-GESFML: Carl Krauch. 

THE PPESIDENT: Defendant Cerl Krauch, have you counsel? 

DEFENDANT rR-'lEH: Yes, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: I« the indictment in the German language served 

uoon you at least 30 days ago? 

DEFENDANT KP»UCHt Yes, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: Have you had an ODOortunity to reed the in¬ 

dictment? 

DFPEND«FT KP*TCHi Yes. 

THE PPESIDENT: Rave you re'd the indictment? 

DEFEND‘NT KR»ICH: Yes. 

T»E PRESIDENT: Defendrnt Carl Krauch, how do you plead to 

this indictment, guilty or not guilty? 

DEFEND*NT KR’UCR: Not guilty. 

THE PFESIDENT: You nay be seated. 

THE SECJ£TAFY-OENBP»l: HERMANN SCHMITZ. 

THE PPESIDENT: Defendant Hermann Schmitt, have you counsel? 

DEFENDANT SCHVITZ: Yes. 

T«F PPFSTDE’T: Was the indictment in the German language 

served uoon you at least 30 days ago? 

DEFENDANT SCHMITZ: Yes. 

THF PRESIDENT: Have you had an cmoortunity %o read the in¬ 

dictment? 

DEFENDANT SCHMITZ: Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: H-ve you read the indictment? 

DEFENDANT SCHMITZ: Yes. 

THE PPESIDENT: Defendant Hermann Schmitz, how do you plead 

to this indictment, guilty or not guilty? 

DEFEND*NT SCHMITZ: Not under any circurstarces guilty. 
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THE SECFET'fY GE*EP*L: Georg Von Schnitrier. 

THE PresiEENT: Georg: Von Schnitcler, have you counsel? 

DEPEND'NT "ON SCHNTTZIEP: Tes. 

THE PFCSIDFVT: H»s the indictment in the German language 

been served uoon you at least 30 d?ys ago? 

DEFEND*NT VON SC«NITZI£P: Tes. 

THE PFF5IDENT: H?ve you had an opoortvnity to read the in¬ 

dictment? 

DEFEND .-NT VON SCHNITZLEF: Yes. 

THE PPESTDENT: Hsvc you re =6 the indictment? 

DEFENDANT VON SCHNITZLFP: Yes. 
* 

THE PPESTDENT: Defendant Georg Von Schnltrier, how do you 

plead to this indictment, guilty or not guilty? 

DEFENDANT VON SCHNITELEP: Not guilty. 

THE SECFETARf GBK8P*L: Fritr Gajewski. 

THE PFESIDENT: Defendant Fritr Gajewski, have you counsel? 

DEFEND'NT 0*JE*SKI: Yes. 

THE nFESTDE’T: *»s the indictment in the Genn*n language 

3erved UDon you at least 30 days ago? 

DEFEND«NT OMTPSKI: Yes. 

THF P FES ID ENTs Have you h»d an opoort unity to read the in¬ 

dictment? 

DEFENDANT 0*JE*SKI: Yes. 

THE PPESTDENT! Have you reed the indictment? 

DEFEND*NT 0*JEWSKI: Yes. 

THE P FES IDE NT: Defendant Fritx Gejewski, how do you plead 

to this indictment, guilty or not guilty? 

DEFEND"NT G*JEffSKI: Not under any circumstances guilty. 

THE SEC Hi?* FT GENZP*L: Heinrich Hoorlein. 

/ / 

THE PRESIDENT: Defendant Hoerlein, have you counsel? 

DEFFND'NT WOEPIEIN: Yes. 

THE PtESID?NT: 'Kps the indictment in the German language 
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served upon you at- least 30 days ago? 

DEFEFfD'NT HOEFLFIN: Yes. 

THE PFES in ENT: Have you had an op do rt unity to read the in¬ 

die taint? 

DEFENDANT HOE FIE IN: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: Have you reed the indictment? 

DEFEND*NT HOEPLEIN: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: Defendant Heinrich Hoerlein, how do you plead 

to this indictment, guilty or not guilty. 

DEFEND*NT HOEPLEIN: Not guilty. 

THE SECFST'Fff OENER'L: August Von Knieriem. 

THE PRESIDENT: Defendant *ugust Von Knieriem, have you counsel? 

DEFEND 'NT VON KNIEPIEV: Yes. 

THE PPESIDFNT: Was the indictment in the Go man language served 

upon you at least 30 days ^o? 

DEFEND‘NT VON KNIEPIFM: .Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: Have you had an oonortunity to read the in¬ 

dictment? 

DEFEND *KT VON KNIEPIEV: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: Have you read the indictmont? 

DFFEND‘NT VON KNIERIEM: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: How do you ole«d to this indictmont, guilty 

or not guilty? 

DEFEND'NT VON KNIERIEW; Not guilty. 

THE SECfSrpRf GENER'L: Fritz Ter Iteer. 

THE PFESIDENT: Defendant Fritz Ter ifcer, have you counsel? 

DEFEND*NT TEP VEEP: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: Was the indictment in the German language 

served uoon you at le»st 30 days ago? 

DEFEND*NT TEP ’CEP; Yes, yes. 

T"E PFFSIDEJJT: Have you had an opportunity to read the in¬ 

dictment? 
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DEFEND*NT- TEP USER: Yes. 

THE PH5IDENT: Have you read the indictment? 

DEFENDANT TEP 1EER: Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: Defendant Fritz Ter Ifeer, how do you pie,-*! 

to this indictment, guilty or not guilty? 

DEFEND'NT TEP »EEP: Not guilty. 

THE SFCreT«Pf GENFP*L: Defend*nt Christian Schneider. 

THE °IESIDENT: Defendant Christl»n Schneider, hpve you counsel? 

DEFEND‘NT TEP »£EP: Yes. 

THE PFFSIDENT: s the indictment in the German language served 

upon you at least 30 days ago? 

DEFEND*NT SCHNFIDEF: Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: Have you had an opportunity to read the In¬ 

dictment? 

DEFEND*NT SCHNEIDER: Yes. 

THE PIESIDENT: Have you read the indictment? 

DEFENDANT SCHMEIfER: Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: Defendant Christian Schneider, how do you 

plead to this indictment, guilty or not guilty? 

DEFEND'NT SCHNEIDEP: Not guilty. 

THE SECFFT'FY QENFP’L: Otto »mbros. 

THE PRESIDENT: Defendant Otto 'obros, have you counsel? 

DFSEND'NT ‘NBTOS: Yes. 

THE PIESIDENT: *as the indictotnt in the German langu/^e 

served upon you »t least 30 d-ys ego? 

DEFEND*NT 'HBFOS: Yes. 

THE PIESIDENT: Have you had an opportunity to read the in¬ 

dictment? 

DEFEND'NT MBFOS: Yes. 

THE PIESIDENT: Have you read the indictment? 

DEPEND •'•NT 'UBKS: Yes. * 

1HE PFESIDENT: Defendant Otto Aabros, how do you plead to 
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the indictment, guilty or not guilty? 

OF FEUD* NT *K3KS: Hot guilty. 

THE SEcreT-’FY GEHEP'L: Ernst 3uergin. 

THE PFSSIDENT: Defendant Ernst Buergin, have you counsel? 

DEFENDANT BUEFGIN: Yes. 

THE PFESTDENT: Was the indictment in the German language 

served upon you at least 30 days ago? 

DEFEND'NT BUEFGIN: Yes. 

THE PFESTDENT: Have you had an opportunity to re*d the in¬ 

dictment? 

DEFENDANT BUEFGIN: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: Defendant Ernst Buergin, how do you plead to 

this indictment, guilty or not guilty? 

DEPEND'NT BUEFGIN: Not guilty. 

THE SECFET'FY OENFP'L: Heinrich Bueteflsch. 

TiE PPFSIOFWT: Defendant Heinrich Puotefisch, hpve you cour.se T. 

DEFEND-NT BUETFFISCH: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: *ps the indictment in the German language 

served upon you at least 30 days ago? 

DEFEND'NT 8HETEFISCH: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: Have you had an opportunity to read the in¬ 

dictment? 

DEPEND'NT BUETE^ISCH: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: Have you road tho indictment? 

DEFEND'NT BUETFFISCH: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: How do you plead to this indictment, guilty 

or not guilty? 

DEFENDANT BUETEFISCH: Not guilty. 

THE SECFET'W GENEP'L: Paul H*?fliger. 

THF °IESIDFVT: Defendant Paul Haefliger, have you counsel? 

DEFEND'NT H'PFLIGEF: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: Was the indictment in the German language 
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served upon you at least 30 days ago? 

DEFEND "NT H'EFLIGEP: Yea. 

THE P FES ID ENTs Hove you had »n op do rt unity to read the in¬ 

dictment? 

DEFEND'NT H'EFLIGER: Yea. 

THE PFESIDENTs Hove you refd the indictnient? 

DEFENDANT H'EFLIGEPs Yea. 

THE PFESIDENTi How do you plead to thia indictment, guilty 

or not guilty? 

DEFEND'NT H*E«tIOEP: Not guilty. 

THE SFCreT'Ff GEWFP'L: Max Ilgner. 

THE PFESTPENTs Defendant Y*x Ilgnor, h-ve you counsel? 

DEFEND'NT ILONER* Yea. 

THE PJCSIDENTx W*s the indictment in the German language 

served upon you at least 30 days ago? 

DEFEND'NT ILGNEP* Yes. 

THE PFESIDENTs Have you had an opportunity to road tho in¬ 

die toon t? 

DEFEND "NT ILGNERt Yos. 

THE P1ESIDENT: Did you rwad the indictwsnt? 

DEFEND'NT ILONER* Yes. 

THE PRsSIDENT: How do you plead to this indictment, guilty 

or not guilty? 

DEFEND-NT ILGNEP: Not guilty. 

THE SECFET'RT OENFP'L: Friedrich Jaehne. 

THE PFESIDENTs Defendant Friedrich Jaehne, have you counsel? 

DEFEND*NT J'EHNEx Yes. 

T“E PFESIDENTs *aa the indictment in the German language served 

upon you at least 30 days ego? 

-DEFEND«NT J"EHNE: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENTs Have you had an opportunity to read the indict¬ 

ment? 
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DEFEND*NT J'EHNE: Yes. 

THE PFESIUENT: H"ve you re.~d the lndictnent7 

DEFENDANT J'EHNE: Yes. 

THE PJSSIDENT: How do you ple»d to this indictment, guilty 

or not guilty? 

DEFEND'NT J'EHNEi Not guilty. 

THE SFCFET'R? GENEP'L: Hens Kuehne. 

THE PFESIDENT: Defendant Hrns Kuehne, h»ve you counsel? 

DEFEND'NT KUEHNE: Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: *ns the indictment in the German language 

sorved upon you at least 30 days “go? 

DEFEND'NT KUEHNE: Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: Have you had *n opportunity to rend the in¬ 

dictment? 

DE*SMD*NT KUEHNE: Yes. 

'»HE PFESTDRTT: H-ve you road the indictoont? 

DEFEND'NT KUEHNE: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: How do you plead to the indictment, guilty 

or not guilty? 

DFFEND'CT KUEHNE: Not guilty. 

THE SECFSTAFY GENEP'L: Nilheln Kann. 

THE PFESIDENT: Defendant Vilhe Li Vann, have you cortcol? 

DEFEND‘NT M*NN: Yes- 

THE PJESIDENT: Ups the indict r.:rt ir. the Oerasa language 

served upon you s»t least 30 d-ys ago? 

DEFEND'NT MANN: Yes." - 

THE PRESIDENT: Have you had an opportunity to read the in¬ 

dictment? 

DF^END'WT «'W: Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: Have you re-*d the indictment? 

DEFEND’NT V*NN: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: How do you plead to this indictment, guilty 

or not guilty? 
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DEFEND"NT U*KN: Not guilty. 

TEE SECf£T'FT GENER-L: Heinrich Oster. 

THE PffiSIDENT: Defendant Heinrich Oster, have you counsel? 

DEFEND'NT OSTER: Tes. 

THE PRESIDENT: Was the indictment in the Gannan language 

served upon you at least 30 d.<$-s pgo? 

DFFE?/D*NT OSTEP: Yes. 

THE PPESIDENT: Have you had an onoortunity to read the ln- 

dictmont? 

DEFEND’*^ OST^P: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: Have you re'd the indictment? 

DEFEND*NT OSTEP: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: How do you plead to the indictrecnt, guilty 

or not guilty? 

DEFENDANT OSTEP: Not guilty. 

THE SECHT«Ff QEMER'L: Welter Duerrfeld. 

THE PFESIDENT: Defond»nt Walter Duerrfeld, have you counsel? 

DEFEND*NT DUEPRFELD: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: Was the indictment in the Oeraan lnnguago 

served upon you at least 30 days ago? 

DEFEND*VT OSTFP: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: Have you had »n oooortunity to read the in¬ 

dictment? 

DEFEND*NT D"EPFFHD: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: Have you re-xi the indictment? 

DEFEND "NT DUEPFFEID: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: How do you plead to the indictment, guilty or 

not guilty? 

DEFEND’NT DUEPJ5TLD: Not guilty. 

THE SECFET'RT GENER'L: Heinrich Gattineau. 

THE PRESIDENT: Defendant Heinrich Grttinesu, have you counsel? 

DEFEND'-NT G*TTINE»0: Yes 
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THE PIESIDENT: WPS the indictment in the German language 

served unon you at least 30 days ago? 

DEFEND*VT G'TTINE'U: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: Have you had an opoortunity to read the in¬ 

dictment? 

DEIWD'KT G*TTINE*U: Yes. 

THE PIESIDENT: Have you read the indictment? 

DEFENDANT G*TTINE'U: Yes. 

THE PIESIDENTs How do you plead to this indictment, guilty 

or not guilty? 

DEFEND'NT O'TTINE'Ui Not guilty. 

THE SECIET*PY OENPPtL: Erich von Der Heyde. 

THE PR^S^DENT: Defendant Erich von Dor Heyde, have you counsel? 

DEFEND*NT V'W DEP HFYTEi Yes. 

TOE PIESTDENTs Was the indictment in tho Gcm*n languago 

sorvod upon you at least 30 days ago? 

DEFEND VON DEP HEYDE: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: Have you h»d an opportunity to read tho in¬ 

dictment? 

DEFENDANT VON DEP HEYDE: Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: Have you read the indictment? 

DEFEND*NT VON DEP HEYDE: Yes. 

THE PIESIDENT: Ho» do you plead to the indictment, guilty 

or not guilty? 

DEFENDANT VON DEP HEYDE: Not guilty. 

THE SECIET'PY OENEPRL: Hans Kugler. 

THE PIESIDENT: Defendant H*ns Kugler, have you counsel? 

DEFEND*NT KT’GIZP: Yes. 

THE PFESTDE?T: Was the indictment in the German language 

served uoon you at least 30 days ago? 

DEFEND*NT KUGLEP: Yes. 

THE PFSSIDSNT: Have you had ?n ODportunity to read the in¬ 

dictment? 
33 
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DEFEND*NT KWJIER: Yes. 

THE PFESIDENT: Have you reed the indieta?nt? 

DEFEND*NT FDGLEP: Yes. 

T«F »IESP>E*rrs How do you ple.-»d to the indictment, guilty 

or not guilty? 

DEFEND*NT KUQLERf Not guilty. 

THE PFESIDENT: *11 of the defendants now present having 

Answered thrt they h»ve h«J »n opportunity to ro?d the indictment And 

th*»t they hpve rend the indictment, there Appears to be no reason why 

the indictnent should be re*d *gAin. Unless there is »n objection, the 

foroiAl reeding of the indictment will be considered to h»ve been waived. 

There being no such objection, it is so ordered. 

Wo «re ndviaed thet this court room will not be available for 

the purposes of this cpss for r few d»ys. In the meantime, there m*jy 

bo so no mpttcrs which the Tribun'l x*y dtslro to take up with counsel 

in chnnbers. There *xe some pending notions with respect to which we 

Bhould like to be advised md if it is contenpl*ted that other notions 

E-jr be filed, wo will 'Poroci«te it, if counsel will get then to us ®s 

omrotly rs possible so th«*t we m*y consider then and hsar you in the 

iwanwhilo. 

Tho Tribunal will now be in recess until Wednesday, August 27, 

ft 9:30 o'clock in the rooming. The Tribunal will now rise. 

The Tribui*! adjourned to roeet Wednesday, 27 August 19li7, at 

9:30 o'clock. 

er. Z d ■- -k- ^r/- ■ - 
3l1iv^oc 4-r Ao- 

• P * i* *f r. tje. /A«o ,/v V/j d 
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/9a7 MII.IT^_TRI51JKALS_ 

Kurr.berg, Germany 

T3Sttzd_s5a?z? (5?'a?_e5i3a~ 

• • Against 

KHAUCH^d^Cthera l^se Vlj. 

HSST MOTION 0? T>3 PSOSIfiUTJOH TO 
CORRZCT TE3 ENGLISH TRANSCRIPr_ 

1. The prosecution herewith sieves that the Tribunal order that 

the corrections indicated below be rade in the official mimeographed 

copies of the English transcript. 

2. In this connection, the prrsocctien sucrests that the Tribunal 

set a date certain (a week or ten days hence) by which the defense 

either agrees to the corrections stated below or else states in writing 

ito counter-proposals, if any, to these suggested corrections. 

Meanwhile representatives of tho prosocution and tho defense can 

discuss any disagreements and attempt to arrive at a simulation on 

any items which may be in issue initially. 

Transcript 

- -PCA2 - - Lisei«l _ _racpcssg £ORarcxiop_ 

!• ^5 30 Add footnote number "1* after last word. 

2. 45 

3. 46 

4. 51 

5. 61 

6. 66 

Place following footnote at bottom of page: 

1. Report of U.S. Alien Property Custodian 

(1019), pp. 25--26. 

13-14 Delete the following: "1. Report of U.S. 

Allen Property Custodian (1919), pp. 25-26." 

27 

28 

28 

Delete as repetition the followir4g: “The 

plants.■ 

to read "other wa3 

to read "submit no 

7. 70 30 Change "coienting" to "cementing". 



Transcript 

_ _P2SS. _ Liselsl _ 

• 

FS0PCS7D CORFIOXIOK _ 

8. 71 '10-11 Delete as renetition from "Inasmuch", fourth 

word in line 10, to "evidence", fifth word 

in lino 11. 

9. 77 2 Change "who were work in organization" to 

read "rho were the authors of this war, 

they did achieve a stupendous work in 

organization." 

10. 93 1—6 Indent entire paragraph (quotation). 

11. 93 14-21 Indent entire paragraph (quotation). 

12. 105 3 Delete period after "concerns". 

13. 107 1 Ho new paragraph; email "w" in "written" 

(continued sentence). 

14. 115 Should he renumbered "116". 

15. 116 Should ho romuahured "115". 

16. 120 1-6 Indent (continuation of quotation at end 

of page 119). . 

17. 140 22 Change "the German word is (Fuohror)" to 

read "(the Gorman word is "Fuehrer")." 

18. 160 1 Bogin paragraph with quotation marks. 

19. 193 16 "von Heydo" should he "von Heidor". 

20. 195 4 Change "t,nature" to "prematuro". 

21. 199 22 Change "that a great docunentary evidence." 

to read "that there is a great amount of 

documentary evidence." 

3<K?> 



Transcript 
_ _page _ _ Liaclai _ _HUPOSSD COHRBCTIOT_ :_ 

22. 2C3 -20 Delete "each document center established —". 

23. 212 31 *n - 5631" Should be “KI - 6531". 

24. 2a8 16 “Pontesheic" should be "Preungefheim". 

25. 228 24 “Ponter-beis" should be “Preungephelir.", 

26. 233 14 Cfcaivse "night to towards" to read “night 

lead towards*. 

27. 233 15 Change rbofcre that certain slattaonta 

** * hare been nAde this moralise con corning the . 

prior notice in the XCi\" to read ''before 

when certain statenecte were nado this 

nornia* concerning the prior pr&ctico in 

tho IKT." 

28. 233 21 . Change “this a form for" to road “thin a 

foruo for". " 

29. 233 27-28 Change “we would be able to save a lit of ✓ 

dilatory practice so“ to read "vo nay bo., 

able to save a lot of dilatory practico 
9 

and so“. 

30. 236 2-3 Delete as repetition all of line 2 and first 

word “being* of line 3. 

31. 236 13 Change "executed and did" to read "executed 

in English aid we did". 

32. 252 - 1 “Veskott" should be "Baessler". 

33 . 270 . 24-27 Change “to sark for identification. That 

is a stateser.t of the defendant Gattineau 

with respect to Prosecution Exhibit 27 



Transcriot 
_ _P?g£ Lineisl _ _PHCPC6FI) CORP.SCTIOF___ 

marked for identification." to read "to nark 
# 

also for identification ns Exhibit 27, 

Pocucent FI - 5170, the statement of the 

defendant Gaitineau with respe:t to 

Prosecution Exhibit 26." 

34. 271 15 "interference" sho’«ld be "inference". 

35. 276 23 "attention" should be “protection*. 
M 

36. 280 15 "subsidiaries" should be "subsidies". 

37. 280 16 'subsid!arias" should be "subsidies". 

38. 281 27 "sinco rointentions" should be "sincere 

• 

intentions”. 

39. 286* 29 "44" should be "34". 

40. 287 26 tpreJuoic*d" should bo "prejudicial". 

41. 295 23 
• 

"ororlook" should be "check". 

42. 304 2 "Dowell" should be "Devine". 

43. 306 28 Chango "any Intentionally" to road "any 

untruth intentionally". 
• 

44, 310 2 "errors" should bo "correctlens". 

45. 314 13 "Strauss" should be "Stmss". 

46. 315 21 "sake" should be "read". 

Change "They give ne — Ter Meor, in the 

first instance, to understand here I must" 

to read "They gave ae — Tar Meer, in the 

first instance — to understand —. Hare 

I cuat*. 

47. 316 4-5 



Transcript 

_ _P2££- tiaeisl _ PROPCSZD C0K3SCTI0S 

48. 324 6 ■Course" should be "coercion". 

49. 325 26 Change "propesitioc* to read "proposition 

that". 

50. 328 8 “delegate Schnldt" should be "minister 

Scheldt". 

51. 340 20 "HI - 16029" should be "HI - 10029". 

52. 345 1 Change "Then Identify the" to read "Then he 

Identifies the". 

53. 347 3 Delete "book" (fifth word la lino). 

* 

54. 349 10 "$300,000" should be "HM 300X00". 

55. 350 13 Change "to discretion" to read "to use 

discretion". 

56. 350 16 Place "Mr. AKCHAK:" at beginning of lino 

before "There followed". 

57. 355 2 Change "documat book" to read "Indictment". 

58. 358 28 Change "gesotz" to read "legal gatettc*. 

59. 368 14 Change "a Oenaan in the" to road "a Jenaral 

on the". 

60. 373 17 

% 

"1945" should be "1935". 

61. 381 30 Delete quotation marks before "this is". 

Change "war report office" to read "war 

office report". 

62. 386 14 "Hlbber" should be "Bitter". 



Transcript 

_ 

63. 392 

64. 394 

_?3nP9SSD COK3CTIOH_ 

Change "HR. SPttZCEEB: Yes. Your Eonors". 

to read: 

THE HASSKILL: Yes. 
s 

HR. SPEECHES: Your Honors. 

Change "was a conference," to read "related 

to a conference of military officials at 

which,". 

65. 395 20 "of dyncmite" should he "of fyraait A.O.". 

66. 4CO 31 "about secret plans," should be "about 

secret plants,". 

67. 406 27 "HI - 6-187," should ho "Kt. 6497,". 

68. 407 13 Delete the word "to" before "a 100 poroont 

I.O.". 

69. 417 9 "General von Heider" should he "Mr. von 

Holder". 

70. 422 24 Change "taken ovor for Sparta 2." to road 

"taken over for Sparto 1,*". 

71. 429 11 ■then now" should he "them now." 
\ 

72. 429 14 Change "they can he put in ovidenco v^th^l^jss" 

\ 
to read "can he put in evidence later With 

less". 

v 

73. 429 18 Change "The later document to" to road "The 

documents later than". 

74. 431 5 "on" should be "one*. ' * 



84. 438 13 Place the nusbor "1* inside the quotation 

carles at beginning of sentence. 

85. 430 16 Place the nueber "2* lnsldo the quotation 

narks at beginnir^ of sentence. 

86. 440 9 Change cthat the Industry" to read "that 

of the Industry". 

87. 445 31 ’explasion0 should be "expansion". 

S+(_»_) 



Transcript 

_ _page_ LineXsl _ 

88. 446 7* Change "prosecution of nayhe" to read 

"prosecution or caybe". 

89. 448 25 "keep" should he "give". 

90. 448 26 First word "end" should he "and". Place 

period after "nunhers." Chsnge "HI - 6912" 

to read "NI — 6192". 

91. 448 27 Charge cocna after "Exhibit 153" to period. 

Begin new s*nien:e with "This". 

92; 455 16-17 Change cocoa after "conference" to porlod. 

Change "the Busier of lavyars and raioed 

points" to read "A master of lawyers raised 

points;". 

93. 456 8-9 Change coesa after "plants" to porlod. Bogin 

now sontcnco with "Sonnally" In next lino. 

94. 460 26 Change "was Industry" to read "war industry". 

95. 464 14 "exorcised" should he "exercises". 

96. 464 25 "Sparte A _ 2" should ho "Sparto 2". 

97. 466 10 "Joint" should he ■giant". 

98. 469 23 Place quotation narks before "which". 

99. 473 7-8 Delete at repetition all of line 7 and first 

word "Schneider" In line 8. 
% 

100. 476 10 "production plans" should he "production 

plants' 

3*(-e-) 



Transcript 

_ _P£ga- 

101. 477 

102. 479 

103. 479 

104. 481 

105. '185 

13G. 485 

107. 485 

108. '187 

109. -187 

110. 488 

111. .488 

112. 488 

113. 488 

Lineal _ 

9 

9-10 

31 

2 

4 

19 

26 

4 

15 

7 

9 

12 

_PROPOSED C0RHS3TiOH_ 

"Gattlneau" should be "Koack". Delete “of 

Hoeck”, the last two words in lino. 

Charge "numeral II, remarks, as in Fall B" 

to read "numeral II, the remark ras in Fall 

"objective" should be "objected". 

Change "natters in conflict" to read 

■matters e~t»Jd conflict.". 

/ 

Change "to page....," to read “to the ord 

of the pvc.". 

"62 or 62" should be "62 or 63". 

"peroration" should bo "coordination*. 

Charge "which follows any possible was 

puslicaliy )movn" to ‘‘which removes any 

possible doubt an to what was publicly 

"craft,1 should be "protection.". 

Change "figures of fnrben" to read 

"figures for Farben". 

Change "Farrer. is at coalation of* to 

read pFarben Is aiairg at correlation of”. 

Change last word in line "for" to "with". 

Change "are In plants" to read "involvo 

the plants", 

Z+[-9-) 



Transcript 

_ _PM2._ 

114. 488 

115. 488 

116. 488 

117. 488 

118. 488 

119. 488 

120. 489 

121. 489 

122 . 489 

Linei*l _ _PROPOSED CORRECTION_ 

20 Change co=a after "plant" to period. Begin 

new sentence with "Eowever". 

21 "Bund" should he r3una". Change "is offered," 

to read "resulted,". 

23-24 Change "which of cource had taken place 

discussions," to road "discussions had takon 

place". 

25 Charge "stand-by plants." to read "stand-by 

plants for certain specific products.". 

25-28 Change last sentence in paragraph to read no 

follows: "I will pass up the specific 

products now because I thi.dc that lator with 

the aid of an expert wltnoss about tho 

significance of soao of those products, it 

will take up less tine." 

31 Change "is to bo reprecento the lntlmary" to 

read "represents the epltone". 

4 Change "aanonatous situations situation" to 

read "anaeolous situation." ?cgin now 

sentence with "Krauch". 

7 Change "then Ooering" to read "than Goorlng", 

Delete as repetition last three words in 

line "at that tine,". 

8 Change first word "at" to "in". Place 

period after "office." Begin now sentence 

"And he addressed". Delete last word in 

line "of". 

3* (-10-) 
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Line£si 

9 

_ _P3££- 

123. 489 

124. 489 

125. 489 

126. 489 

127. 489 

128. 489 

129. 489 

130. 490 

131. 490 

132. 490 

133. 490 

13-1. 490 

135. 490 

14 

16 

18 

19 

22 

30 

10 

14 

16 

17 

_P2 0?CS ED_C OHREC ?! CK_ 

Delete first word "course.". Ch»-t^3 "and 

Varster were Jointly in charge" to read 

"and burster were, of course. Jointly in 

charge,"• 

Change "about the tine of Munich," to read 

“of Austria and about the tine of Munich,". 

“tend" should be "plans". 

"Board of the* should be "Board or tho". 

Change "a points to certain prorogativoo" 

to begin a new sentence and to read "He 

points to cortain of his prerogatives". 

Change "lust he cent ions:" to real "last 

paragraph he nentior.s:". 

Change ’prosecution will require to rely on" 

to road "prosecution. If roqulrod to, could 

rely on". 

Delete word "quote". 

Change "opinion: usaterial" to read "opinion 

on raterial". 

Change consa after "215c to period. Begin 

new sentence with "Huro". 

"Hlerschel" should be "Hircchel". 

25 Change "with increase" to read "will increase". 

26 Delete quotation narks after "future". 

u -) 



Transcript 

_ _Pig£_ 

136. 491 

137. 491 

138. 491 

139. 492 

140. 492 

141. 495 

142. 497 

143. 512 

144. 516 

145. 518 

146. 519 

147. 521 

148. 522 

LiQeisl _ _PBQPOSED_COBJECTION _ __ 

1 Change "Id we any0 to read "if we Bay". 

18 Change "tl is rather interefltion" to read 

"it in rather interesting". 

29 "asounts* should he "amount■. Insert "hy" 

after "day" and before "the", the last two 

words in the line. / 

29 "Sparte II" should read "Sparta III". Lost 

two words "on of" should he "one of". 

31 "is Leverkusen" should he "in Lcverkuson". 

21 "Bodesdick" should he "Br.testick". 

21 *117, 118, and 121" should he "117, 118 

and 119.". 

15 Change con-* to period alter "toxt." Cha^o 

"which escaped4 to "It oscapod",beginning a 

new sontence. 

21 Change "1.0. Farhcn expect" to read "I.G. 

Fhrbon and I expoct". 

14 Change last word in lino "secretary" to 

"Chief". 

5 Delete "which", first word in line. 

32 Change "as the index" to read "in tho 

index". 

1 Change "to", first word in line, to "as". 

2^ "not" should he "note". 

Sf (— 12- J 

149. 522 



Transcript 

_ _Pfig£_Liselsl _ 

150. 532 30 

151. 533 3 

152. 534 1 

153. 535 18 

154. 535 19 

155. 535 27 

156. 536 22 

157. 536 23 

_PFffi'CS ZI)_C ORiSO T-IOS_ 

Change "there was" to read "is". 

Delete "this indicated", l«9t two word3 in 

line. 
e 

Change "Document" to "Exhibit". 

Delete "in" before "documents". 

/ 
"repetition" should be "representation". 

■notice" should be "alleged". 

"cooes" should bo "cone". 

Charge last half of sentence rln goes 

Veralttlungsstelle V in what, as a" to 

read as follows: 

secondly with VerBittIungsstolle W. 

"As a 

158. 536 25 Place quotation narks aftor "Venal ttlungo- 

stelle". 

159. 536 26 Delete "as", second word in lino. 

160. 539 2 Delete period and "It is" after "indicated" 

Chargo the next word "on" to cin". 

161. 539 12 Change last word "as" to "of". 

162. 539 17 ^introduction" should be "reproduction". 

163. 540 1 Change "that the origin" to read "that 

concerning the origin". 

164. 54C 3 Place period after "proof". Deleto da3h 

and question rark. 

3*1-13-) 



Transcript 

_ _P2ga- Linelsl _ 

165. 541 10 "7126" should be "7136'. 

166. 547 1 "planned" should be "plan". 

167. 553 24 "Sparte Chief" should bo "Sparta 

representative". 

168. 563 2 Second word “for" should bo "or". 

169. 569 24 "ready" shouM bo "read". 

170. 569 28 "froo" should be "over". 

171. 570 8 Delote "and", second to last word in lino. 

172. 577 25 Delete "In", beforo "c d.stfn-.tion". 

173. 587 4 Change first word "of" to "with". 

174. 589 9 "action3 should be "acting". 

175. 594 29 "stated," should be "started,"- 

176. 595 2 "anern.d" should bo "anenflod". 

177. 617 28 ■friccd" should be "freed". 

178. 625 16 ‘included" should bo "inclined". 

179. 629 23 Chango "English Docunent Xlt,a to read 

"English Docuoent Book XIV,". 

180. 632 29-30 Place quotation nark3 boforo "ner.ber" in 

line 29 and efter "bureau" in lino 30. 

181. 633 6 Put parentheses around "administrative 

council". Change "Sax" to read "AzOt S.A.R. 

2 +(- 14-1 



Transcript 
Linefs 1 

182. 633 

a — 

7 Place quotation narks after "foundation.". 

183. 633 12 Place quotation narks after "Pressburg.". 

18*1. 648 10 ■absolved" should be "absorbed". 

185. 649 6 Change "is order" to read "is in order". 

186. 649 27 Change "There:s rather" to read "There's 

a rather". 

187. 650 5 Change "Then, which had been carrod" to read 

"principle, which had been carried". 

188. 651 8 "question." should be "objection." 

189. 651 12 ’•plant" should bo "olants". 

190. 651 16 ■Works Conbine," should bo "Works Combines,". 

191. 652 2 ■one-up" should bo "nako-up *, 

192. 652 21 ■Hi Vogon" should bo "Nitrogen". 

193. 653 1 "Celnan" should bo "German". 

194. 653 4 "Officers" should bo "Offices". 

195. 656 24 Delete quotation narks before "All". 

196. 656 27 Delete quotation carta after "corporations.". 

197. 657 6 "02" should be "I.O.". 

198. 658 19 Change "Dr. Bosch Duiaberg," to road "Dr. 

Bosch and/or Daisberg,". 

199. 658 24 Change "later, on" to read "later, was on". 

3+(- 15- ) 



Transcript 

D?gC_ htvpl*! - P5QP05ED C0R3ECTT0N 

200. 659 2 "shows," should be "chose,". 

201. 662 12 Insert “was" before "a", last word in line. 

202. 670 1 Change period to dash after "explanation". 

203. 670 22 Change 'natter of reports graphically shovjp. 

to read "natters it purports graphically to 

show.". 

204. 671 25 Insert the word "points" after "ter Meor". 

2CS. 672 20 Change coana to period after Vorstand. 

Change third word in line "then" to "thon". 

Change "tfcenaiyre" to read "the nature". 

206. 672 29 Delete "the persons and". 

207. 673 4 "group" should be "groupo". 

208. 673 5 ■points" should be "poriodc", "ronmlttoo" 

should bs "connltteos". 

209. 673 27 "KZ" should bo "KA". 

210. 674 18 Delete second word In line "was". 

211. 676 2 ChMJg# coma to period after "Vorstand." 

Begin new sentence with "Legally". 

By:-' - i- 
D.A. SPR2EH23 

Chief, F»»rben Trial Team 

Burnberg: _25 NovoQ.be r_l 247_ 

Date 

For: TSLFCRD TAYL03 

Brig. Gen. USA 

Chief of Counsel 

4is. J 
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27 August-l'-IL-1-1-Leonard (int.Yon *chon) 
Court I Case VI 

Official Transcript of the American Military 
(^Tribunal No. 6 in the natter of the United • 
;<6tt tates of America against CARL XRA’JCH ct 

rendants, sitting at Nurnberg, Germany on 
27 August 1947, 0930, Justice SHAKE presiding. 

THE MARSHAL: The Honorable, The Judges of Military 

Tribunal VI. 

Military Tribunal VI is now in session. Cod save 

the United States of America and this Honorable Tribunal. 

There will be order in the oourt. 

THE RESIDENT: Military Tribunal 71 is now in 

session. 

MR. Marshal, arc the defendants in the doak? 

THE MARSHAL: May it please Your Honors, ell the 

defendants are present with the exception of the 

defondants Wurster and Bruoggamann who are absant in the 

hospital. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Tribunal will proceed with the 

arraignment of one of the defendants who was oxoused fren 

attendance at the opening sos3icn. 

Tho defendant Kerl Lautonschlasgcr will ploaso 

stand for arraignment. 

Defendant Karl Lautenschlaogar, have you counsol? 

DEFENDANT LAUT2NSCHLASGER: Yes. 

THE RESIDENT: Vas the indictment in tho German 

language served upon you at least thirty days ago? 

DEFENDANT 

THE HI ESI DENT 

road the 

DEFENDANT 

THE 

DEFENDANT 

THE PRESIDENT: 

opportunity to 

indictment? 

plead to the indictment 
» 

35 
guilty or not guilty? 



27 August-M-IL-1-2-Leonard (Int. Von Schon) 
Court I Cas6 VI 

DEFENDANT L-JJTENSCHLASGSH: Hot guilty. 

THZ TRESICBIT: You may be 3aat3d. 

The Tribunal will, at this time, state, for the 

record and for the information of counsel, its reasons 

for an order entered yesterday overruling tho 

defendants * attack upon the indictment and denying 

their motion for a continuance of tho trial. 
V VC 

By a motion, dated 18th ..ueuat, 1947, filed on 
C V 

tho 20th of «-ugust, 1947, counsel ef the defendants in 

this ca3o have submitted written objections directed 
0 v 

against tho logal sufficiency of the indictment, and, 

on behalf of all defense oounsol, this Tribunal has 

been requested to reject the indictment as "insufficiently 
• 

substantiated." The motion, reiterating objections 
V V 

made orally on 14th August, 1947, at tho arraignment 

of the defendants, prguo3 that the indiotmont does not 

oentain sufficient particulars involving individual 

dofGndants to substantiate tho indictment. This 

Tribunal is roquasted, in the alternative, to direct 

the prosecution to make tho indictment more spooific 
v 

a3 to timo, placo and circumstances upon which tho 

ohargas are based ns regards each individual defendant. 

Tho motion further requests tho Tribunal to grant a 

postponement of six rncaths to permit tho defendants 

to proparo their respective defenses to tho indiotraent. 

This Tribunal has ontored an order denying this 

petition in all of its aspects. 3ccause of tho 

insistence with which these requests have been 

presented, tho Tribunal dosires briefly to record its 

reason for the denial of the petition. 

(1) the opinion-of this Tribunal, the 

36 



27 August-M-IL-l-3-I'eonard (Iht. Von Schan) 
Court I Case VI 

indictmont is legally sufficient within tho intend 1/ 

of Article IV of Ordinance No. 7, Military Government 

for Germany. The requirements of tho ordinance that 
• 

"tho indictmont shall state the charges plainly, 

concisely, and with sufficient particulars to inform 

tho defendants of the offenses charged'' are adequately 

mot in this ease. Counts I, II, HI end V of tho 

indictmont constitute charges against nil tho 

defendants, who ore alleged to hnie acted "through 

the instrumentality of ?arbon and otherwise, with 

diverse other persons" in the commission of tie 

specific crimes defined in Artielo II of Control Counoil 

Law No. 10, referred to in each coxnt of tho indictmont. 

Tho3o numerous portions of tho indictmont referring 

to specific act3 or conduct ongagod in by tho I.G.Farb-. 

Industry constitute allegations charging tho dofondants 
• • 

with criminal responsibility for tho acts involvod, 

all as sot out in tho indictment. V/hothcr or not any 

or all of tho defendants are so responsible i3 a matter 

of proof, not to bo anticipated by tho motion for 

further particulars filod thorhin. 

Appendix A to tho indictmont may proporly bo 

viowod in tho naturo of a bill of furthor particulars. 

It contains, in detail, a statement of tho high 

positions hold by each of tho defendants in the I.^. 
# 

Farben Industry and in tho financial, industrial and 
• 

economic life of Garmany, and of ttorespoctivo high 

positions hold by oach of tho dofondants in tho 

political, military and civil life. It is furthermore 

specifically alleged in Appendix A to tho indictment 
••• 

that each of the dofondants committed Crimes against 
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Peace as sot forth in Count onof and War Crimes and 

Crimes against Humanity as set forth in Counts Two, 
0 

Throe, and Five by using their high positions and 

personal influence for participation in the commission 

of the crimes as charged, appendix A of the indictment 

may therefore bo properly viewed as supplementing the 

general charges in the indictment, to th- some extent 

that Appendix A of the indictment against the major war 

criminals before the International Military Tribunal 

served a similar purpose in that case. In view of the 
00 0 

■0 

Tribunal, the lndictmont, together with thi Appendix, 

is sufficiently in detail in order fairly to apprize 

each of the defendants of the crimes charged against him. 

Thora is no legal requirement that the indiotraent must 

state onch and every fact or item of ovidonco upon which 

tho prosooutlan»3 charges aro based. To the extont that 

the motion filed on behalf- of tho defendants would demand 

such particulars, it amounts to anticipating matters of 

defonso. The indictment i3, therefore, legally sufficient 

under Ordinance # 7. 

(2X Moticn for a threo months' postponement in 

this caso was previously considered by tho presiding 

judges of the Military Tribunals and denied, under date 

of 30 July 1947. Tho present petition for a six months' 

postponement amounts merely to a reiteration of tho 

defendants' request previously considered and denied. 

*n tho opinion of this Tribunal, no substantial rights 

of the defendants arc denied by refusing tho petition for 

a six months' postponement of the case. The defendants 

• have had almost four mcoths in v/hich to prepare their 

defense. Further time for the preparation of the defense 
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will bo afforded during tho period required for th . 

presentation of tho prosecution*s q33c. The defense 
• . » * v 4 * . • . • - - J * * 4 

is already in possession of numerous documents upon 

which the prosecution will rely. If, ns the trial . 

progresses, it appears on proper application to tho 

Tribunal that a continuance is necessary, such 

application will be then oonsidcrcd in th: light of 

tho particular circumstances then involved. 

This Tribunal is in full aoo -rd with tho opinion 

of tho presiding judges dated 30 July 1947 that tho 

application for a continuance should bo denied nt this 

timo. 

Tho Tribunal is now. 

DR. BOSTTCHSR (Defense Counsel for defendant 

Krauoh): Your Honors, I should liko to maKc a brief 

statement• 

Since tho motion of dofonso oounsol to reject tho 

indictment as not substantiated has boon rejected, it 

is noocssary for tho dofon3o to point out the following. 

The Enoyclopodia of Federal Proocduro in paragraph 2135 

states that tho dofondant cannot complain about tho 

rojaction of his motion to rojcct tho indictraont unless 

ho ha3 objected to the denial of tho motion at tho time 

of tho decision. This objection is horoby raised by 

tho dcfcn3o, in. order to resGrvo all rights arising 

from this denial. 

THE reZSIDaiT: Tho record will so indicato. 

The Tribunal i3 new ready to hear tho oponing 

statoment of tho prosecution. 
-•« 4 

GENERAL T.VYLCR: May it ploaso tho Tribunal, 
39 
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grave charges in this c'ase have not oaen laid ca- 

fore the Tribunal casually or unreflectingly. The indictment 

accuses chess men of major responslollity for visiting upon 

mankind the must Searing and catastrophic war ir. modern his¬ 

tory. It accuses them of wholesale enslavement, plunder, and 

Qurder. These are terriole charge6; no man should underwrite 

men frivolously or vengefuliy, or without deep and humble 

awareness of the responslollity which he thereby shoulders. 

There is no laughter in this case; r.eic. ar is there any hate. 

The world around us hears not the slightest reseraolance 

to the Elysian Fields. ?hs face of this continent is hideous¬ 

ly scarred and its voice le a bitter sn»*rl; everywhere man's 

uorks lie in ruins, and the standard of existence Is purga¬ 

torial. Ihe first half of this century has been a black era; 

most of its years have oeen years of war, or of open menace, 

or of painful aftermath, and he who seeks today to witness 

oppression, violence, or warfare need not choose his direct¬ 

ion coo carefully not travel very far. Shell it be said, the?, 

that all of us, including these defendants, are out the chil¬ 

dren of a poisoned span, and does the guilt for the wrack 

and torment of these times defy apportionment* 

It is easy thus to settle oacfc witn a philosophic 

6hrub or a veery sigh, hesignation and detachment may be 

inviting, out they are a fatal abdication. God gave us thflis 

earth to oe cultivated as a garden, and not to be turned 

Into a 6tlnking pile of rubble pr.d refuse. If the times 

be out of Joint, that is not to be acceoted as a define 

scourge, or the working of an inscrutable fate which men are 

ooveriess t0 effect. the root of these trouole6 are human 

failings, and they are only to be overcome by purifying the 

soul and exerting the mind ar.d body. 

This case, like any criminal proceeding, finds its 
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Justification only as part of this -rocess of rede-notion 

reconstruction. We have been told from the Mountain to Jucgo 
• • ^ • •• ^ • • - • • 

not, that ~e be hot Judged, and we Hill do well to reflect 

upon and 6eek to comprehend this -rcfour.d prohibition. It i6 

at once the touchstone of the Judicial process, and the core 

of this particular and fateful proceeding. 

ThlB solemn Injunction, far from being e bar to the 

Jurisdiction of the tribunal, is Its foundation. It reminds 

the individual of his own frailty and fallibility. It is not 

for any man to pierce the veil and divine the ,-reet absolutes. 

The Judge must not Judge in his o>-n name or unlnstructed; he 

Judges under lews derived from revered scriptures and the 

wisdom of the ages, and declared or ccnaonly accepted as 

binding by the community, large or small, whoso agent ar.d 

servant he la. That la vhy the Judicial robe la a garment 

of humility, not of pride. 

But thle mandate la not for Judges only; It is uni¬ 

versal. It warns nan not to set himself up as better than 

his fellows, and not to Impose hie personal notions of ^-ood 

and evil on hie nelgnoours. It is an exhortation against 

arrogance, presumption, and vanity. It Is the divine ordi¬ 

nance of rights and duties among men. *rora it are derived 

all tne great proclamations of humeji dignity In modern times, 

and on It are bottomed tne very principles of law under which 

tneee defendants are to be tried. 

The crimes ’-1th which these nen are charged vere not 

committed in rage, or under the stress* of sudden temptation; 

they were not the slips or lao6es of otherwise well-ordered 

men. One does not build a stuoendous war machine In a fit 

of op.ssion, nor an Auschwitz factory during a passing spasm 

of brutality. What these men did was done with the utnost 

deliberation and would, T venture to surmise, oe repeated if 
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the opportunity should recur, ihere will be no mistaking ' 

ruthless ouroosefulr.ess “1th which the defendants embarked 

upon their course pf conduct. 

That purpose vas to turn the reraeUJ nation Into a 

military machine and culld It into an en.-lne of destrucfon so 

terrifyingly fcrmldaole that Germany could, oy orutal threats 

and If necessary cy »>ar, Impose her will end her dominion on 

Surope and, later, on other nations oeyond the seas. In this 

arrogant and supremely criminal advau. *o, the defendants 

were eager and leading participants. They joined lnstamoing 

out the flame of lloerty, and In euojacting tne German people 

to the monstrous, grinding tyranny of the Third Reich, •'hose 

purpose it was to brutalize tne nation and fill the people 

with hate. They marshalled their lmoerlpl resourses and 

focusped their very formidable talents to forge tne veap*nc 

and other implements of conquest which spread the German ter.u 

They were the warm and woof of the dark mantle of death that 

settled over Eurooe. 

The defendants will, no douct, tail us that they were 

merely overzealous, and perhaps nls ulded, patriots. tfe will 

hear it said that all they planned to do was that any patri¬ 

otic eu8inessnan would have done under similar circumstances. 

The merman “ehrmaent was w3ak; they helped to make It strong. 

They were responsible for the management of a vast industry 

of International scope, and a strong Germany would help to 

moke, their enterprise more profitable. As for the carnage of 

war and the slaughter of ir.nccents, tnose were the regrett- 

aole deeds of Hitler and the Hozls, to whose dictatorship 

they, too, were suojject. Jfaat has happened is Indeed most 

unfortunate, they will admit, but we will be assured that 

there is nothlnp that any of them could possibly nave done 

about it. 
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However clausiole, this is not th3 truth. Theso 

-•*n «ho stooped at nothing. They were the ra/iglciane «hc u> 
• * M •• • 

the fantasies of fHeJn :<am~f? come true. Thiy were the guard¬ 

ians of the military **.<i state secrets of the Third Roich. 
• % ■ • >0 

They were the master oullcers cf the Jehraacht; they and very 

f.v others knew Just how many airplane and truck tires and 

tank treads were cein. built from Faroen buna ruboar and Just 

how large the stock pile of explosives wa6> They ^nev every 

detail of tne intricate and enormous oi'.;lne of warfare, ond 

watcned its growth with an architect's oride. They knew that 

tne engine was gclng to oe used, and tney planned to use it 

tnemselvea. Europe was dotted wit.-, m'nas »nd factories *-'hich 

they coveted, and for «*ch steo in tne march of conoueet there 

vas a orojrara of Industrial plunder which «as out Into prompt 

and ruthless execution. Th-se ere the men who made war poc.. 

si ole, and they did it because they •'an'od to oonauer. 

Did they plan «*n eaay yoke for tne peoples they were 

determined to suoject7 7ere they oer.evol nt despots under 

whose sway the humanities would- flourish? Con v® hear my 

note of ldealish cut through the din and clan or of war? In 

1940, the defendants ware planning the construction of their 

fourth plant for the manufacture of synthetic ruooer, the 

output of which would be vitally necessary if the war vas to 

ce long continued. They cecidec to oulld it in eastern 
% 

Europe, and the defender^ ivnoros went pros>ectlng for a suit- 

aole location. In conquered Polrnt, Anbros v?e shown a town 

where one of Himmler's largest concentration camps had Just 

been built. The town vas Oswieclm, known to the Germans as 

Auschwitz. Aobros found the site otherwise suitable, and was 

particularly Interested in the possibility of using the con- 

centrp.ion camp inmates to erect the plant, a.11 of which was 

re-orted to the other defendants. They ac-reed, and 
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construction of tne Faroen Suschvitz plant vP8 promptly ur.cr-r- 

taken. What hepvened at Auschwitz during tnose years win 

later be set forth In sons detail. Klnaler, for a orlce, fur¬ 

nished the defendants with the miserable Inmates of his camp, 

who slaved and died to oulld the oune factory. It is a re¬ 

volting story of brutality end murder. 3ut this scheme was 

oart of the standard pattern of the Third Reich, and it found 

"rsflt favour with the defendants. In 1943, a fifth ouna 

plant was projected, and the defender.: Sreuch wrote to Hein¬ 

rich Himmler; 

I was particular “leased to heer thnt....you 

hinted that you may possibly aid tne axoanoion of 

another synthetic factory, vnich I consider abso¬ 

lutely essential for securln rubber cuoollee, in 

a similar way as was done at ^usch'-itz, oy making 

available Inmates of your camps If necessary. I 

nave also written to Klnleter Speer to this effect 

and would oe grrtfful If you would continue spon¬ 

soring and aiding us In this matter. 

These words might have been written c any of the defen¬ 

dants, Tt is a letter of unmitigated preeumtlon and scorn 

for the laws of Qod and nan. These men dared no Judge. They 

Judged themselves alone as fit to sway tne destiny of the 

world. They Judged thens9lves entitled to subjugate and to 

command. They Judged the Jew, the Foie and the Russian to 

oe untouchable. All their Judgments soran; from a bottom¬ 

less vanity end an Insatiable ambition which exalted their 

o--n power as the supreme and only good.. They rendered and 

executed these arrogant pronouncements with whip and sword. 

There Is hardly a country In Europe that excaped the Crrnrge 

which these men loosed, and tne day win surely come when 

their own countrymen will fully grasp what a catastrophic 
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aooninetion they worked for Germany. It Is no ret of v?.*. * ^ 

out an inescapable and solann duty, to teat the conduct of 

these non by the la^s and commandments -hlch they dared to 

disavow. 

’ do not want to burden the Tribunal *-ith tedious 

exposition, out «e are concerned here with 23 Individuals who 

eoccuoled key oosltlons in a naamoth and intricate industrial 

establishment. In order to understand thlB ca.sa, it is neces¬ 

sary to gain a »en»ral knowledge of tv. history and structure 

of the Faroan umpire, and of how sever 1 defendants fitted 

into the organization. 

About tne time of the Var bfttveen tne dtatee in America, 

and during the cerlod when Bisr.srch vhb effecting tne unifi¬ 

cation of Germany, e. number of enterprises ..rev up in western 

Germany, particularly In the «nlne ^alley, for the raanufactu:* 

of synthetic dyes and a few o»slc chemicals. Ihese concerns 

grew rapidly »*ith the progress of science, and to meet the 

needs of modern industrial economy for cr.3rr.lcel products. 

Vtfry soon numerous other synthetic products •*,cre discovered. 

The traditional barman ability in scientific research and 

technloue made itself abundantly apparent as these firms 

orosoered. 3icm*'rck, aaoQg others, wf»s -uick to p-raso the 

tremendous Implications of chemistry in the modern world, 

rnd the German covarment did much to fostrr chemical r?sea.rch 

ar.c. the expansion of chemical fnc'litles. The result wog that 

the C-ernan chenical industry, oprticul rly in the rar.nufrcture 

of dyes and in chemical research, far outstripped its rivals 

lr. other^countrlds. She Allan Property Custodian of the 

United States, in his report in 1919 on the chemical industry, 

o.'clrred that; 

The German chemical industry, which nad so throughly 

penetrated and permeated out own, was *i/.antic, per- 
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haps the. strongest, and certainly the most renur.erativ* 

of all Teutonic industries. 

From about the middle of tne nineteenth century, the 

practical application of chemical science began to 

occupy the attention of a constantly Increasing number 

of tne 0361 scientific and industrial mir.da of Germany. 

A combination of natural acvantages and national 

characteristics led to rapftd advance. 

These advantages were made use -*f to ar. extent no¬ 

where else accroached, because from a comparatively 

early date the importance of research work to orecti* 

crl industry was f'rmly grasped oy both...- 

1. Report of U. S. ~ll*n Property Custodian (1919), 

pp. 25-26 the Industrial and fvovernaentel ruling 

classes. The alliance of tne manufacturer and the 

university professor became constantly closer. To 

meat the need6 pointed out by the industrial lenders, 

armies of plodding, out nevertheless skillful, chemists 

completed nuncreds of thousands of separate researches. 

The results of these kept the German chemical 

industry constantly In the v--n — always somewhat 

ahead of their competitors in other countries in 

the vajr of new -rocesnes and products. 

The technical complexity of the synthetic dye Industry 

°nd -nrtlcularly the inevitable production of numerous bypro¬ 

ducts for -hlch eora* practical use "ps always being sought, 

led to an Impressive flowering of cnemical research, and to 

the expansion of thas; industries intb othf*r commercial fields. 

Kedicines end fartilizers w>re developed along -1th dyes. ~r. 

its origins the business w*te peaceful enough; it furnish’d 

working materials to the peasant and weaver, =nd tne stock- 

in-trade of the drug :ist. 
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At about the end of tne nineteenth century, a arm. 

tendency developed for the several olg Genian chemical firms 

to come together in cooling arrangements or cartels, for the 

purpose of controlling market and price conditions and to 

protect their Joint interests in the export trade. The prin¬ 

cipal spokesman for this policy of combination was the famous 

Carl Dulsoerg, one of the founders of I.G. Farofcn, who at 

that tine was the head of the large oa./er fira et Leverkusen. 

In 1904, Dulsoerg urged that -the entirj German chemical 

industry should be brought together in a cartel, stating 

that; 

The now existing domination of the German chemical 

industry, especially th* dye industry, over the rest 

of the world «ould then, in ny opinion, be assured. 

In 1904, Dulsoerg succeeded in laying the first foundat¬ 

ion stones of the naseave chea cal eaoire, the "State within 

a State", wfrrch va now know as I. G. Faroen. Dulsoerg'e firm 

Joined forces wjtn the ecually powerful oadische Anllln & 

Soda Fabrlk, of Ludwlcsnafen, which wfie headed by tne oril- ' 

llant and resourceful Carl Boson. Ir. order to strengthen 

their position with reppect to otner German chemical firms, 

a fifty-year contract was concludes pursuant to which their 

two firms, and a third important Berlin chemical firm known 

as Agfa, pooled their net oroflts. At aoout the same time, 

three otr.er important cr.emicai concerns located in and near 

Frankfurt-am-Main, effected a close combination between 19C4 

and 1915, these two separate grouos entered into mutual agree¬ 

ments regulating comoetltion in various ocrt6 of the dyestuff 

and other chemical industries. These efforts constituted the 

first stege in the development of I. G. Farben and laid tne 

groundwork for closer relations between the groups in the 

future. 3y virtue of agreements eliminating internal 
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competition and pooling exoerlence and resources, the two 

groups immediately achieved a predominant position in the 

organic dyestuff and pharmaceutical and chemical industries 

of the vorld. 

The first World r/ar precipitated the carrying of this 

process of concentration to its logical conclusion. In 1916, 

the 6ix companies of the two original groups came together 

with two additional chemical firms, one of which was directed 

oy the father of the defendant Ter Mee:. This enormous cartel 

was of eight firms was known as the Intereseengemeinschaft dar 

Deutschen Teerfarbenlndustrle, meaning the "community of 

interests" of the German industry for tie manufacture of 

tar-coal dyes. *11 the firms in the group, which became 

known simply as *1. G.", agreed to share their profits in 

fixed ratios. Alt.-ough I. G. Feroen did not become a legal 

corporate entity until 1925, for alloractlcal purposes it be¬ 

came a unified industrial eaotre in 1916. 

The complete domination of the Germen chemical industry 

oy the I.G. was almost matched by the preeminence whlohlt 

achieved aoroad. Tne I.G.'s leading position in the world's 

chemical markets was achieved and maintained in part oy the 

acknowledged ooillty and industry of the German chemists, 

and in :ert oy ruthless competitive tactics. The story of 

Faroen's foreign activities before and during the first 

World "ar, ar.d of its ctrenuou6 efforts to maintain vorld 

leadership desoite the britleh blockade, is fascinating and 

illuminating. The German submarine "Deutschland", on its two 

trios to the United States during the wflr, carried chiefly 

dye stuffs ar.d dye ingredients. But we have no occasion at 

this tine to rehearse these circumstances, other than to note 

that $he revelations of the Alien Property Custodian in .1919 

conclusively revealed the existence of a carefully directed 
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German policy directed to »*-orld domination of the organic 

chemical Industry, vhich hampered the military resources 
• • * - • »J# * * 

of other nations and vhich enhanced those 

/ 
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of Germany. : It was abundtr.tly shown that German chemical policy 

was designed to prevent th© emergence of strong chemical industries 

in other countries.1 2 

What is vitally Important to understanding the sequence of 

events, is that during this oeriod when the I. G. w*s developing and 

German chemical leadership was most apparent, the chemical industry 

became increasingly important for war purpose. Nitrates were an es¬ 

sential ingredient in the manufacture of explosives, and for many 

years the principal source of nitrates had boen Chilean saltpetre. 

German explosives manufacturers had perceived, as early as the turn 

of the century, the danger that in a future war Germany might be cut 

off from the Chilean nitrate suonly, and thus from tho most important 

material for the manufacture of munitions. Pasoarch was begun, and 

in 1913, Frits Haber discovered a method of deriving nitrogen from 

tho air. Carl Bosch, using Haber's discovery, immediately doveloood 

an engineering process for the production of synthetic nitrates, and 

his firm (Badlsche) started the manufacture of explosives, utilizing 

these synthetic nitrates which enabled Germany to becomo independent 

of the Chilean supply. The critical irroortinco of the Hrbere3osch 

nitrogen fixation process to the German military machine during the 

first World W r can not be overstated. Carl Duisberg, in his memoirs, 

reveals, that: 

..... the German gur.-oemder and explosives industry. 

lacked the rtw material vitally necessary for gun-powder 
and explosives; the saltpetre which wis only to be ob- 

t ine'* from abroad. The industry had thus to depend 

entirely on the resources of chemistry and agriculture. 

But even these suoolios lasted only until the middle of 

1915, then we had reached the very end; then we were 

finally lost. Then we, the German chemists, set to work 

and staked all we had on ^verting this premature collapse. 
In a race against the terrible machinery of war, H»ber 

and Bosch succeeded in producing saltpetre synthetically. 

1. Cf. The Piddle of the Ihine (1921), by Victor Lefebure, p. 183. 

2. Pbport of. O.S. alien Property Custodian (1919), pp. 30-37. 
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The second note-worthy contribution of the OermEn chemical 

Industry to the science of warfare was, of course, poison g-s, f ■ 

prophetic book, written irj 1921, contains «n exhaustive and searching 
• J 

*n?lysis of the «3jioat ovt nrhc-lmjng he?dst«irt »n«3 edvantage enjoyed by 

the Germans in the use of this weapon during the first World W-r,* 

Chlorine, Derite, and later mustard gas were developed by German chemists 

end produced in I. G. factories. The resultant shock to world opinion 

aroused, fof the first tine, some general public realization of tho 

enormous strategic importance of the ehemic'l industry. It wrs no 

accident that, in 1916, when General ludendo/f <sk-.d two out-stending 

leaders of German industry to "join his tr*in" to discuss w*r production, 

the two men invited were Qustrv Krupp von Bohli-n and Crrl Duisbtrg,’ 

And President Wilson, in his message to the United Statos Congress in 

1919, pointed out that: - 

Among the industries to which special consideration should 

be given is th-t of the manufacture of dyestuffs rtid related 

chemicals. Our complete dependence upon Or nr an supplies 

before the war made the interruption of trade » cause nf 

excentioncl economic disturbance. The close relation be¬ 

tween the manufacturer of dyestuffs, on tho one hand, -nd 

of explosives rod poisonous g-sea, on the other, moreovor, 
has given the Industry -n oxcentional significance and value, 

Although the United States will gladly »nd unhesitatingly 

join in the program of international disarmament, it will, 

nevertheless, be a policy of obvious prudence to make certain 

of the successful maintenance of m-ny strong and well equipped 

chemical pl-nts. The Oenn^i chemical plants. The German 

chemical industry, with which we will bo brought into com¬ 

petition, was and BT7 w^ll be again, a thoroughly knit 

monopoly capable of exercising a conroetition of a peculiarly 

insidious and dangerous kind, 

Germany lost the first World War, but the I, 0. emerged bigger 

"rid more powerful than ever within Germany. Now it had large new capital 

investments which the German government had financed during the war, -nd 

the I, 0, leaders soon laid plans to re-enter tho world mnrkc-t md re- 

1. The Piddle of the ffttne (1921), by Victor Lefebure, Liaison 

Officer between Britain and the other Allies oh chemical 
warfare and kindred questions, 

2. Lud°ndorf's Own Story, by Erich von Iudendorf, vol. I, p. 126. 

3. ifess»ge of the President of the United States, con-auric “ted to 
the two Houses of the Congress at the beginning of the first 

session of the 66th. Congress, 1919, o. 8. 
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assert their loading positions in the chemical field. On the other 

h*nd, the necessities of war h»d brought about a rapid development of 

the cheniccl industries in England, the United States, •’nd elsewhere, 

»nd I. O.'s overse-s situation was certainly not •'S dominant as before 

the war. International competition was stiffening, and the German 

chemical lords decided to tighten their own ranks. 

In 1925, an agreement was finally reached for a merger of all 

the eight films which comprised the "Interessengemeinschpft". Carl 

Bosch's firm (B*dlsche) changed its name to "I. 0. Farbenindustrie 

»ktiongesellsch-*ft", *nd moved its m*ln offices to Frankfurt, ‘s is 

sat forth in Appendix B of the indictment, five other firms which had 

previously boon members of the c«rtel merged with I. G. Farbenindustrie, 

-nd thereby created a massive single corporation. The two remaining 

rembers of the cartel were not formally merged at th*t time, but over 

90* of the stock of each of them was owned by Farben. The Hand-Book 

of Oorm-n Joint Stock Comp-nies laconically but eloquently states that 

the eight original "parent" firms voluntarily renounced their individ¬ 

uality for the greater purpose of the future tasks of the German chom- 

ic»l industry.1 Carl Duisberg was named chairman of the Aufsichtsrat 

of Farben, and Carl Bosch chairman of the Voratnnd. 

Tho year 1926 witnessed the comenting of e very close and 

special connection between Farben and the German explosives industry. 

The two principal manufacturers of explosives in Germany during the 

first World War wore the well known fires of Dvn amit-Nobel (known as 

D*Q) md Koeln-ftottwei 1. They had h»d .close relations with the Farben 

syndicate during the war, inasmuch *s Carl Fosch's firo furnished the 

synthetic nitrates which were necessary to the manufacture of explosives. 

®fter the war, the explosives con®anies fell upon lean years, and Koeln- 

fottweil sold its gunpowder plants to D*G. 

In 1926, Farben and D*G entered into an agreement which bound 

1. article on I. G. Farben in the H.-ndbuch der Deutschen ektion- 
gesellschafton, 1939 edition, vol. IV, p. 5266. ” 
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the explosives company to Farben body and soul. DftG retained its 

separate corporate character, but was subject to the direction of 

F-rben, *nd Farben guaranteed dividends on the sh-res of D*G. The 

Drcsident of TUG w’s P»ul Vue Her, who w*s a brother-in-law of the 

defendant Schmitz, a sober of the ftufsichtsrat of Farben, and > 

frequent attendant at meetings of important F»rben management commit¬ 

tees. The defendants Schmitz and Gejewski were on the «ufsichsr»t of 

D*G. From 1926 on, D.'O w«s, in pr"ctie»l effect, a part of Forben's 

chemical empire, ,-nd by the tins the Nazis c»ne to power in 1933, Farben 

exercised a dominant role in monition and explosives production. 

Thus arose the enormous and intricate industrial complex of 

I. G. Farben, the broad outlines of which are portrayed in the chart 

on the wall of the courtroom, which will be offered in evidence at a 

later date. It will be seen that the overall supervision and manage¬ 

ment of Farben was in the hands of two boards, known respectively as the 

‘ufslchtsrat and tho Vorstand. Below them the two principal groups were 

the Technical wid Coerr.ercial Conwittees. Production wa8 organized both 

functionally, in the three "Spartan", *id geograDhically, in tho five 

"Works Combines", shown below the Technical Conmittee. On the connorelel 

side, the sales of various groups of products were directed principally 

by the four "Sires Combines". Coordination between technical and com¬ 

mercial mutters waS achieved, not only through the Vorstand, but at a 

lower level in the three "Mixed Committees". * number of other depart¬ 

ments and conmitlees, shown at the right of the chart, dealt with various 

specialties such as law and patents, intelligence and propaganda. 

I will de»l firstly with the /ufslchtsrat and Vorstand. 

Under German corporate law, all joint stock companies are 

governed by an /ufslchtsrat and .a Vorstand. When I. G. Fartenindustrie 

*ktiengesellschaft was created in 1926, the /ufsichtsrat members and most 

of the Vorstand members of all the parent companies bec*ne members of 

*he ft ufslchtsrat and Vorstand respectively of Farben. 

Generally speaking, the duty of the *ufsichtsrat is to supervise 
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the overall management of the company, whereas the d?y-to-d»y direction 

is in the hands of the Vorstand. The functions of the Farben «uf-- 

sichtsr»t were, on the whole, rpther perfir-.ctory; it net three or four 

times a year to receive a report fron the Vorstand, and on paper w.ns 

responsible for selecting the members of the Vorstand. But the views 

of the Vorstand as to its owr. membership were generally followed by 

the Aufsichtsrat, and we know of no iaport»nt case where the Aufsichtsrat 

opposed Vorstand policies or took much independent initiptive. 

Membership in the Aufsichtsrat, accordingly, became chiefly 

honorary, but individual members night, by virtue of their own 

st-ture »nd prestige, exercise great influence. Tho chairmanship of 

the Aufsichtsret w*s always held by one of the gro»t figures in the 

history of Farben. C-rl Duiaberg w*s chairam fron the birth of Farben 

In 1926 until his de»th in 1935. He was succeeded by Carl Bosch, 

another towering personality *nd famous technician, who had been chair¬ 

man of the Vorst-nd, and who remained /« chairman of the tufsichtsrat 

until his death in 19ii0. 

From 19!i0 until the Gerem collapse, tho defendant C«rl 

Krauch, who previously had been a loading merrber of the Vorstand, wea 

chairman of the «ufsichtsrat. Krauch was closely associated with 

Goering in the Four-Yesr Plan, and in 1938 became the iteich OeMral- 

plenipotentiiry for Special Chemic-1 Questions. Krauch symbolized close 

cooperation with the political leaders of tho Third Jfcich, and his ap¬ 

pointment etnohasized the working intimacy between Farben and the govern¬ 

ment. 

after the merger of 1926, the Farben Vorstand comprised about 

eighty members or deputy members. Since this number was far too large 

for efficient management, ? working connittee with about twenty-six 

^bers, was forced and in 1937, under - new Joint stock company law, 

under which the size of the Vorstand was reduced to twenty-seven, most 

°f the !'*obe” ’Tere drawn from the working coanittee. The working 

cewnittee was abolished. 
% 
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Under the F?rben by-laws, "the Vorstand conducts the business 

of the corporation". Steetings of the full Vorstand were called about 

once a month. It was farther provided th*t "at these conferences, 

e?ch Vorstand member shell make a report on the matters specified as 

requiring Vorst-nt approval. It is also the duty of each Vorstand 

member to c»ll attention to matters, the knowledge of which is of iia- 

rort»nce to other Vorstand members, especially «s it may facilitate 

the overall rpor»is"l of the business. The various Vorstand members 
• 

shall, «s a rule, submit particularly important matters, which go be¬ 

yond the framework of the ordinary business, to the full Vorstand for 

decision." *mond the matters listed «s going beyond the framework of 

ordinary business were: the erection or purchase of new manufacturing 

'nd selling facilities within 0enrrrjy or abroad* selling or reduction 

of plants; acquisition or abandonment of participations in other in¬ 

dustries; purch«eo and sale of patents, licenses »nd manufacturing 

socrots; «nd the conclusion >nd termination of cartel agreements, syn¬ 

dicates, and communities of interest. In individual Vorstand member 

*'9 permitted to act on his own in concluding ■ matter without Vorstand 

•pproval if serious disadvantages would otherwise occur. However, at 

the noxt session of the Vorst-nd, the matter had to be reported for 

approval. Certain internal personnel matters were h^idled by a "Central 

Committee" of the Vorstand, shown Just to the right, consisting of eight 

leading members. 

HI living persons who were members of the Frrben Vorstand 
4 

after 1937 are nama3 in the indictment except one who retired in 19h3 

>nd whose health is very precarious. Of the twenty-four defendants 

indicted, all were members of the Vorstand exccot the four whose names 

conclude the list. The chwlnvn of the Vorstand, from 1935 until the 

end of the war, w-s the defendant Schmitz. 

‘s is shown by the ch»rt, the Vorstand functioned through 

numerous committees, departments, and other agencies, and the Vorstand 

“enbers b®1*1 the fading positions ir. these subsidiary bodies. The 
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assignments of Vorstand members to these duties nay be classified, in 

general, =8 "technical" or "corrrercial"• these designations are some- 

wh”t arbltr~iy and overlapping, but they were in use among the de¬ 

fendants end will 3ervo =s a rough guide. 

The Technical Coraittee (coneonly referred to rs TF») was 

composed of the technical leaders of Farben, including the principal * 

plant managers and leading engineers. Under the by-l?ws, TEA had 

tremendously important functions; its field included pll technical 

rnd scientific questions, end ell appropriations for operating or ex¬ 

panding the business were examined in TE* before submission to the Vor- 

8tend. The defendant Ter Meer «n chainaan of TE» from 1932 until tho 

German collapse, -nd eleven other defendants were TEA members for 

substantial periods of tioe. TEA had numerous subsidiary bodies, 

tho most important of which 
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*.v* tho ■'•ochnic.l Cix^ilasi on*(ii^O), vhica wotf headed by tho dafcn- 

c". - elute. ?S:0 dealt with gcner.l oogin Oaring problems, and .11 

c it-1 a-pendi Cures for ea«ri Jeering puroosoc wore passed itkli J” 

'JHQ DcTorG they were reviewed by rs«. 

2clov the is*, the technical orgjolsaCloa mss divided both . «* 

googvaihloally and functionally. «ftor tnc aor-cr in 1926, tho various 

F.-rbosi pleats were rouped geogr^hicnlly for the purposo of coordin¬ 

ated direction. This resulted in tho foroatioa of tho fivo Vor;:o 

Oaibinco, the very ncaes of which illustr..to their googr^hicel basis. 

Z'.o Vorhe Caibino Ufcpor Rhino, beaded by tho defendant Vurstor, in- 

cludod tho hu.,o Badischo plants in Ludvigshafon. Tho Works Oeabino 

hidc’lc rfitno (lat.r callod «ain Valley), of itiich tho defendant 

Lrutoaschlaeger was Chief .nd Jachno Deputy Chief, caiprisod tho pltttts 

U and noar Fraakfurt-au-Kain. »• defendant Euahno ho.dod the 1/orho 

Caibino Lover Rhino, situated in Lcvorkuson cad other Ruhr lnduotri.l 

cities. Xhc dufend.nt 3uor„ia was Chief of tho Works Corabino Control 

COWica;-, with Its principal plant at 3ittorfold. In 1929, a fifth and 

cu.-Uar Caibino was ostnblishod, which was celled "Works Caibino Berlin" 

.1though Its pleats wo.-o vory widoly scattorod. 

'/no individual plants which couprisod those conbincs voro at tho 

b so of tho organizational pyr^old. Tho uoro i.»ort Jit ol.-jitn voro 

a.n.v;od or diroctly suporvisod by ono or :ioro Vorst.md iioibers. Thus 

wo find lAxrstor and *ibros at Ludwigshafon, Loutcr.schlaogor cad Jnctmo 

nt hocchst, Kuehno and Bruo,,; aiann at Lcvorkuocn, Buargin at Littorf Old, 

Hoorloin nt Elbbrfold, cad Oajcwski at Volfav-Filn. 

at tho end of 1929, Farbcn undertook a nojor re-organiration on 

the tooItalc.il side in order to affect cconouios and to uchiovo .proct¬ 

or coordination in production aandgeaent. Operations wore divided 

into throe functional groups according to tho products aoauf.xtv.rod 

aid each of the three directing grotns was crllod a Sporto, or ilain 

C‘roir>. 

A. .• 

S'arte I included nitrogen, uotaanol, gasoline, and other* sy£bh6f£o 
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fuels, end cool. The enoruoue synthetic gasoline plant at Lounn i-s& 

•he nitrogen plant at Opp&u were the principal components of Sparto I, 

uhich was headed by the defendant Branch until 1938, and thereafter by 

tho defendant Schnoider. gparte II, by far the largest and ..oat 

diver so, coordinated the production of dyastuffs, organic ehc-ic.lc, 

wra.ccuticals, li<pit uetols, synthetic ruobor, and a variety of othor 

iroducto. Ihe defendant Ter j.cor was its chief. Sparte III was :.v\ch 

smaller, and was principally concerned with photographic uatarirls, 

oyatl.ctic fibres .md cellphone. It was heuiod by the dofead..nt 

Cv.Jovshi, 

It is iiyortunt to note one othor Farbcn agency on tho technical 

uido of tho clu.it. This is tho Ver.'.ittlmv.'sotallo V (Liaison Office 

VohrJccht), which w.n established in 1936 as a coordinatin'; agency 

be tire on Tarbon .md the Oon.an onieii forces. Tho defendant lfraucn was 

noro or less Its creator. *1 that tino, Kronen was tho ho.d of £fc>..rtc 

I, cad syathotic gas oil no and nitrates woro of spocial Military l~port- 

anco. Lator on, tho othor two Sporton participated in the adorations 

of Vor.ittlungsstollo V, tho purpose of which was, as Farbon roc or do 

of 1C3? reveal: "tho building up of a tight organisation for axuauont 

irithin tho I. 0. ■ 

faming to the cocuiorciol sido, tho Majority of Farbon products 

two cold through tho four "Soles Co-bines" for dyestuffs, choiicalo, 

>2ior. loeCKlticuls, and photographic Materials, ritratos, synthetic 

fr.olc, md certain other bulk products *'orc sold chiefly through 

syndicates and other uarkoting organizations, 3io defendant Schnitzlor 

;.v.c in charge of the Marketing of dyCstnffs,.and aft or 192-3, also 

c2-.ciic.le, . The dof aidant kunn horded the canbine for phozuace&ticals 

end tho dofcr.d.nt Ostor the sales armnraiQnts for nitrogen. Co¬ 

ordination betwoen Marketing and production was achieved, as 2ir.s 

iJ.ro.dy been pointed out, not only within tho Vorstund but at a 

lower level in the three so-coiled "Mixed connittees. * The defendant 

von Schnitsler headed the Dyestuffs Ccuaittce and, after 19..3, 
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0.'-- icals also; the defendant Eoerlcin was chief of the Phar.;.\ca*.tic.ls 

Car ittoo. 

-o -V.tch the Tecanicol Canitteo and to insure coordination in 

.11 caicrcial uatters, tho Cocuercial Ca_iit'coo was activated in 

ji-0’.st 1937, and thereafter bcc.ue one of tho uost important polic;*- 

x'or^r.ac ,n*oirio within Parbea. Both tho coeincrciol couuittoo ant. tach- 

•ic.l cos-ittoe usually act tho d«v before Yorstond.uoctin:3, and 

their rocoia.cndations woro laid beforo the Vorstacd, The defendant 

Sc’.nit cl or was the ehaiiunn of tho Caxierei.1 Cav.ittoo, and ci:: othor 

dofond. ats wore rc.;ulfcr naibcrs. 

L coloration so f.r-flun,; ns P.jrbon, of courso, noodod v. rioua 

control .xV.inlstrativo dep^rt-.ents, such ..s fo. bookkeapin;, insuranoo, 

mfi t.;:cs. Only throo of those w.jrant uontion at this ti so. hoot 

of c.to plants and caibinct of Paroon h^d their own lo,\- .1 and p.tcut 

i*.oiart .ant*, out their woric was coordinated by two Vorstond ccu- 

n'.Uoos, tho Lc:;_l Ca-.ittoc and tho Patont Ca mission. Tho defendant 

von Zniarla. was tho chair.'.an of both. 

Pinally, u considorablo number of a,;uncios which caic to bo 

locntod in a particular sector of Borlln wero loosely thrown together 

under tho djuo ■Borlin If V 7*. Tho d of and ant Xli^ior was in dh.-xjo of 

-out of those Borlin officos, and wo* particularly concornod ilth 

intelligence and propaganda activities, which vero carriod out under 

tho Political—xfcononic Policy Department (caiaonly known r.s ’PO), 

.-id. b;- _n alabt rate Sconoa.lc Rose,arch Deportment known as TO'JX. Ao' 

defendants Gcttlnouu and von dcr Heydo were important officials of 

VDO. 

3ius, each of tho defendants was a key official in the organisa¬ 

tional structure of Par ben. The defendants Crouch and Schnits hauled 

tho two "overning bodies of the entire complex. Cf tho other Tor stand 

Qft'.baro, olcvesi, headed by Ter Kecr, vere primarily technical and 

production non; they were ueebers of the Technical Committee, chiefs 

of tho Marten and Vorks Combines, and plant managers. Sir others, . 
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Cha-icals also; the defendant Hocrlein wag chief of the Phnr.:.xoa.ticcls 

Cxr.itteo. 

-0 match the Tecnnical Ccmitteo and to insure coordination in 

.11 coiorcial natters, tho Couuercid Co^aittoo was activated in 

jh.a.st 1937, and thereafter ccc.uo one of tho mogt important policy- 

for.. ng .roups within ?arbor.. Both tho cctiacrciol counittoo ant. tocli- 

•ic.l co-.ittoe usuully net tho day before Yorstnnd.uootlnjo, .nd 

Ihoir recommendations were laid before tho Yorstand. Tho defendant 

Schnitslor w_g the chaiman of tho Couuercid Conaitteu, and oi:: other 

dofond.n.s wore rc.,ulhr naibcrs. 

a corporation so f.x-fluiv; a® 7arbon, of ccurgo, noodod v. riouo 

central administrative dcport.ents, such _■ for bookkoopin lngurnnoo, 

and tames. Only throo of those w.xrant mention at thin tl.so. iloct 

of t.io plants and combines of Forooa fc-d thoir ova lo,;*l md pa. teat 

doiexfcicnts, out their work was coordin..tod by two Vorntoad con- 

aittoos, tho Lo£al Co ..it toe and tho Patont Caninnion. Z'.o defend.ant 

von Imticria. was tho chaiman of both. 

Finally, u considorablo number of aganoios which emmo to bo 

located, in o particular soctor of Borlin wero loosely thro\n together 

under tho naio *3orlia V V 7*. Tho defendant Il{^»or was in ch.xjo of 

-*Oat of whoso Borlin officos, and w..s p.xticrlarly concornod 'ith 

intelligence and propaganda activities, which vero carriod out under 

tho Political-Zcononic Policy Department (commonly known r.s '..TO), 

and by an elaborate Zcononic Research Department known as 70VZ, -ho 

defendants Oattinoau and von dcr Heydo wore important officials 6f 

VDC. * . 

3ius, each of tho defendants was a key official in the organisa¬ 

tional structure of Far bon. The defendants Ih-cuch and Sennits hooded 

ta.o two -overning bodies of the entire complex. Of the othor Yorstand 

ue:bcrs, clever., headod by Ter hecr, were primarily technical and 

production non; they wero members of the Tocnaical Ccsmittcc, chiefs 

Of tho Shorten and Yorks Combines, end plant managers. Sin others, 
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led by defendant Schsltzler, were primarily commercial men end one., 

von Mhieriom, was chief counsel to the corporation. 

Of the four defendants who were not centers of the Vorstand, 

Oattiaeau and von der Heyde were leading political ngents of ?rrben. 

Kugler was a cdebar of the Commercial Committee and in charge of 

dyestuffs sales in eastern 3urope, Ducrrfeld was tho diroctor nnd 

construction cenager of the Torben plants nt Auschwitz, 

Before passing to the charges in the indictment, it will be worth¬ 

while to peuse for on overall look at ?rrbon in tho early thirties, 

Just before the advent of the Third Rolch, It was tho largest chemical 

concern in the world — participating dirootly or indiroctly in r.bout 

four hundred German companies rnd five hundrod businoss enterprises 

abroad — with the largest nnd most modern staff of scientists nnd 

tochnlclnns. According to the defendant von Schnitzlori 

Whon one tires to coop-re tho I.G, with tho rest of tho chemical 
induotry of Europo, one should nevor forget that tho parent 
housoo of I.G., which conetltutod the nerger in 1925, thomselvoo 

wore by frr the biggest enterprises in the chemical domain lh 
Germany....It has always been characteristic of tho Qermon 
chemical industry thrt there was one side thle huge conglomera¬ 
tion of Industrial power called I.G, nnd on tho othor hand, 

and extras*ly great number of small enterprises spilt over tho 
wholo country....It Is not only that now Inventions of outstand¬ 
ing importance were procticnlly alone nado by I.G. nnd that re¬ 

search work on a lrrge scale was exclusively dono \y I.G,, buy 
that the real import once of I.G, in horo capacity ns a supplier 

of all basic products to the othor che-ilcnl induntires was even 
highor,...Taken togethor with the overwhelming position I.G, had 
In the field of photographic products and th& strong majority in 
nitrogen, one hne to erki the etatonent thr.t chemistry in Germany 
and I.G. ore to a great extent synonymous, 

?nrben*o factories nnd technicians wero one of tho two great In¬ 

dustrial resources of Germany, the other being tho coal mines and 

stoel plants of the Ruhr. It Is no coincidence that Ludendorf con¬ 

sorted with Bulsberg and Krupp von Bohlon, and the famous Goman 

diplorvat Stresemnnn once rhetorically askod the defendant von 

Schnl tzlers "Whrt have I as a trump in ny hands apart from you the 

I. G., and the coal people?* Ccrl bulsberg played c leading part In 
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the establishment of the nationwide organisation of Industrie! i»-t* 

the Reichsverband der Deut^chen Industrie, the chntrconship of this 

organisation was 

/ 
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usudly held by Farben or Zrupp officials. Relations between Farben 

and the Ruhr heavy industries woro reasonably close; Farben owned 

coal nines and held stock interests in the big steel enterprises, and 

the defendant Schaitz sat on the ^ufsichtsrat of the huge Go:man 

steel ccsblno, tho Vorcinigtc Stafclwcrkc. 

But tho Gera an iron lords never achieved tho cceplcto unity which 

tho chtuicd loaders brought about through tho Farbon mergor, end thcro 

ccn be llttlo doubt that Farben was tho nost powerful oinglo industrial 

conbinc in Gcraony and, indeed, in Siropc. It producod all of Gonaany's 

negnosiun, nickel, methanol, and synthetic rubber, and nonrly oil of 

Its dyoetuffs. It produced tho bulk of Oomary1 s nitrogen, cynthotic 

'j.’oolino, and nunorous iaportnnt choaicula. It produced half of 

Oomony*s phuroucoutlets and uoro than half of its photographic 

su-nlioc. It dominated tho Oemon explosives industry. It onjoyod 

closo relations with tho Gcraan government Ion/; beforo Hitlor ccco to 

poworf hho dofondant Schaitz was a closo ussociato of Chancellor 

Brucnlng, and on*thor Farbon director, Vambold, bocono Minister of 

Economics, 

In tho laboratories of Farbon, aocy unnzlng oxporiaonta \foro boieg 

carried to succossful conclusions. Hew inventions and procossos paurod 

forth, ih a novor-onding stream; nost of thai woro of inosti-oblo 

actual and potential valuo to mankind, And, long boforo Hitlor achiovod 

notoriety, Farbon officials woro wro-.tling with two problems, tho 

successful solution of \Lich would go far to nrJco Gomany ocononicnlly 

self—sufficient, and indepond ant of imports in tiuo of war, Ono of 

those was tho uanufacturo of synthetic rubber, tdiich by 1932 hed not 

yet advanced beyond tho stago of promising o^orimontal production. 

But tho cthor solved soon after tho merger of 1926. through tho 

fs:ous Farbon hydroga:ation process by which Gcraony1 s coal could bo 

transforaod into oil, gacolino, and other synthetic fuols and lubri¬ 

cants, Tho trccondous significance of this discovery is oloquontly 

reflected in a lottor written at that tino in 1926 by Frond Howard, 
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official of tho Standard Oil Company of lTov jorsoy, to it3 president, 

tfrltcr TC^lo froa vhich I quotcj 

Br.scd upon ny observations and discussion tod#y, I think that 

this nattor is tho uost inportant which has over facod tho 
coapcny sinco the dissolution. 

3io 3adischo-tho reference bring to ono of the Farben factoricu- 
car- nako high grade notor oil fuel froa lignite and othor low 
quality coal in amounts vp to half tho weight of tho coal. Thie 
noons absolutely tho independence of loropo on the nattor of 
gosolino supply. Straight price coipotition is all that is 
loft.,.,., 

I shell not attccpt to covor uny details, but I think this rill 
be evidence of ny stato of nlnd. 

Wo do not stross those circunst.-mccs bocnaso any social or 

oconocic questions such as tho Units, if any, Wiich should bo plncod 

on tho site of corporations, aro in any way goninne to this ease. Oioy 

aro not. But tho site of tho Farbon cupiro aid the strategic iuport- 

anco of Farbon t«.chniquos nust be wrua; fcd In order to understand tho 

significance of tho events which took placo during tho porlod covered. 

by tho indiotuont, Farbon wus Ooroany's groatost singlo industrial 

rcaourco. Countlcos othor induatrios woro entirely dependent on 

Farbon products, Farbon techniques hold tho kay to nany of tho 

problais which tho Vohmacht wished to solve. Tho Gort>un ocon.uy could 

not have survlvod without Farbon, and no Goman govomnent could 

afford to oacrifico Its cooporation, leant of 11 a govcraiont intent 

on rebuilding Oomany's nilltary strength. In short, Farbor. toch- 

niquos, and Farbon loadorship wo*o vital nocossitlca to Gomary and tho 

Gonior. govomnont, and. the defendants knew it. Tho defondants woro 

not 2on who could be easily pushed around. 

Least of oil do wo suggest that it is a criao to eeporlncnt and 

invent, Mother tho results aro dy03 or drugs cr cynthotic fuels. 

The opacity to croato is nan's cost God-liko attribute, and several 

of tho defendants wore arincntly gifted. In tho dock sits Hoinrich 

Hoorlcin, who discovorod luninal and helped develop the sulfa drugs. 

Carl Lautcnschlacgcr also nade valuable contributions to acdiacl 
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science, and Xrauch, Schnlodor, .rfabros, and Gcjevskl have nany uso- 

fvl inventions to their credit. Fort on chemists developed cuffoni- 

lsiii'.o, ntebrin, aspirin, pyrouidon, ncvocoinc, and salvarsan. No 

doubt it glvos tho defend_nts little coafort now to reflect on tho 

fact that numerous discovertos which spread Parben's fane were tho 

tier!: of Jewish scientists, such us Prltx Haber and Paul Ihrliclt* But 

be that as it nay, thcro Is no reason to c'oscuro tho fact that hu«an- 

ity owes r.uch to Parbon chemists. 

!Uic dofondants, Indeed, wero prtvilb*:od to spend nost of their 

lives in tho wonderful world of synthesis and tronsnutStion* One 

can only sorrow that thoso cheated souls woro not contant to rcaain 

tho workors of bonoficcnt niruclcs, but preferred to bo tho architects 

of catrctropho. 
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•*r. ^ubois will continue with the statement, Tour Honor. 

••3. DuBOIS: CCTETT CSE: FAP -IS AND THE ESTABLISHMUJT OF THE 

"?IHD H2ICH. 

Before outlining the evidence with the prosouction will adduce 

in export of Count One of the indictment, It will bo woll to sot 

at rest ono or two questions which night otherwise give rico to 

misconceptions. At the outset, It oust be made cloar what thoso 

defendants aro charged with. 

Whether these defendants. Individually or collectively, vero 

Nazis or subscribed to all phases of h'a-1 Ideology, is not tho 

core of tho isouo here. xt Is a fact that practically all of then woro 

members of tho HSEAP, but that lo not th© burden of our proof. Wo oro 

not trying thon f0r that. It Is quito possible that aoao of tho Hazl 

doctrlnos woro personally distasteful to soao of theso defendants ns 

Individuals. ®nt the fact that cone of then *wy not hnvo bo<n in 

comploto sympathy with all aspocts of tho »azl program docs not rollcvo 

them of responsibility for their actions. Their moeborship In tho Nazi 

narty In ono, but on'y ono, clrcuastanco among many others which must 

bo taken Into account In detoming *hat those dofondants did, and tho 

knowlodgo and intentions which gavo riso to the ncto with which thoy 

pro chargod. 

Llkcwiso, It goos without saying that theso non hpvo not been in¬ 

dicted bocnouo they are ,,indust^iallets,, or because thoy oxerciscd 

gro«t power and controlled great we«lth. ThO60 things aro not doclrrod 

as crimes by tho law under which this Tribunal rondors Judgment, and 

this Tribunal is not a forxaa for debate over tho rolatlvo morits of 

dlfforcnt oconoalc systems. 

What those r.cn arc charged with under Count One of tho indictaont 

Is set forth in Article II of Control Council Dnw No. 10, which pro-1 

scribes, as crimes against peace: 
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Initiation of invasions of other countries and wars of 

aggression in violation of international lavs and treaties, 

including hut not lifted to planning, preparation, initia¬ 

tion or waging a war of aggression, or a war in violation 

of international treaties, ^rectonts or assurances, or 

participation in a comon plan or conspiracy for the 
accomplishment of any of the foregoing. 

Purthcrnore, there is no occasion in this proccedli^ to rc-subait 

the cvidonco and proofs concerning the invasions and wars of aggression 

of tho Third Reich. Article X of Military Government Ordinanco Mo, 7, 

under which this Tribunal is established, provides that* 

Tho dotomlnatiors of the International Military 

Tribunal in the Jud^sent in ease Mo. 1 thrt inva¬ 

sions, ap/Tcsslve acts and aggressive wars, crimos, 

atrocities or Inhuman acts were planned or occurred, 

ehnll bo binding or. tho tribunals established horo- 

tmdor and shall not be questioned except insofar as 

participation therein or knowledge thcroof of any 

particular porson cay bo concerned. St"tononto of 

the International Military ^lbunal in tho Judgment 

in Caso Mo. 1 shall constitute proof of tho facts 

stated. In tho absence of substantial now evidence to 
tho contrary. 

Tho starting point of this caso under Count 0m>, accordingly, is 

tho established fact and considered Judgment of tho International MilI 

itery Tribunal that Gorar.ny under the Third Reich did plan and carry 

out invasions and did plan and wago wars of aggression. Tho invasions 

and wars of aggression covorcd by the Judgaont of tho International 

Military Tribunal are listod in paragraph 2 of the Indletaont. Tho 

only question at issue undor Count One is the extent to which tho Aol 

fondants knew of or participated in the preparation for and initiation 

of invasions and eggreslvo wars which wore planned and which did occur. 

To ostablish guilt for tho conaission of crimes against peace, 

it is not, of cour8e, necoss-ry to show that tho dofondnnts gave 

tho military order which launched an invasion^ or personally firod tho 

first shot. Tfao necessary dogroe of connection with tho crime to es¬ 

tablish the guilt of the defendants is to be determined by paragraph 2 

of Articlo II of Control Council Law M0. lc, and in the light of recog¬ 

nized principles of criminal l^v. Paragraph 2 sots forth that an in¬ 

dividual shall be found guilty of the crimes defined in Law 10 if ho 
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was (a) a principal, or (b) an accessory, or If he (c) took a con¬ 

senting part therein, or (d) was connected with plana and enterprises 

involving the commission of the crime, or (e) was a member of an organ¬ 

isation or group connected with tho commission of the crime. A 

further provision of this paragraph, applicable only with respect to 

crimes arainst pcaco, makes rcfcronco to tho holding of high political, 

clril, or military positions In C-ormany, or of high positions In 

Germany, or of high positions In tho financial. Industrial, or oconoia- 

lc llfo of Germany, This provision, wo bollcvc, is not intondod to 

attach criminal guilt automatically to all holders of high positions, 

but m. me rathor that loglta-tc and reasonable lnforonccs rro to bo 

drawn from tho fact thrt a dofondar.t hold such a position, and places 

upon him tho burdon of countor*pg tho lnforoncos which might othorwloo 

be drawn, 
• • 

Uor, to sustain tho chATgos under Count ©no, do wo noed to provo 

that tho ultlmnto purpose and final objoctivo of tho dofendanto won 

to bring a'cut a sta*e of «r, *e doubt that war was tho ultlmnto 

objoctl”0 of anyone In tho Third H©ich» tho objoctlvo was conquest, 

do chaTgo that tho Third Belch had certain political objoctivoe 

woll known to thoso dofon^ants, and that whon thoy ployod tholr 

crucially Important part in ro-nrsing Gormny, they knew that Germany 

*ould uso her.military strength In Invasions or aggrossivo wars i^alnot 

hor nolghboro. If th"t was necossnry In order to accomplish tho aims 

of the Third Reich. Force was tho chief insturaont of Its foreign policy. 

The fact th-’t tho dofondnnts or other participants in theso criminal 

acts may havo hoped th--t tholr objectives could bo achieved by the 

threat of forco rather th.m by Its ultimate application through war, 

is we sxibalt coro a dofenso for thas than It would bo for n burglar 

or robbor to express regret that ho found It necessary to murder his 

victim In order to secure possession of the loot, 

Tho origins of tho crimes with which the defendants are chargod 
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W7 *>« traced back over many docades, but for present purposes their 

penesis ie in 1932, when Hitler had established himsolf as a major 

political figure in Germany, but before his seizuro of power and the 

«dvcnt of tho Third Belch. Subsection A of Count One the indictment 

charges that tho dofoni*antst togother with other induatrialiGts, played 

an Important part in cst-blishing tho dictatorship of tho Third Boich. 

Vo do not hero charge that this. In itself, vrs a crlno under I••'w Ho. 

10, but it was tho first important stop in tho commission of tho 

crimes against poaco with which tho defondants aro charged. 

Vhon wo charge an alliance between the defodndants and Hjtlor 

and tho Hast party, this docs not mean that tho Vo gro^o s-w, in all 

rcspocts, eye to eye. Aa ie usually true, when two pyworful groins 

collaborate, thore were dlsagroononts, as will appear from somo of 

tho ovidorcc which will bo efforod. But tho ovldonco will show that 

tho main oonsaon aim of both / roups was aggranditemont at tho oxponso 

of othor countries and tho rcaolng of tho spoils thoroof, rogardloss 

of vhethor war night bo accessary to accomplish this purpoco and rogard- 

Iosb of how much do«th, misery, and destruction might onsuo. This 

common objoctivo bound tho two groins together, and without this 

collaboration, Hitler and his party followers would nevor havo boon 

ablo to soizo and oonsolidAtc tholr powor in C-ormnnyo and tho Third 

Belch would never have dared to plunge tho world into war. 

In the July oloctlon of 1932 In Gormany, the Hazi party polled 

about thirteen million votes out of thirty-six million e^st. This 

wag moro than double the voto which tho Basis had rccoivod at the pro^ 

vlous oloction in 1930, and tho Sa2l partyrs>roprc8ontntion in tho 

Boichstag roso from 137 to 230 seats, out of a total of 608. Tho 

position of 'ico Chancellor w-s offered to Hitler, but he rofused it. 

At that time, the economic crisis had ro-chcd its climax; C-orman 

industry was drastically affected, and somo members of tfco Fprbon 

7orotund favored abandoning the costly production of 6ynthotlc gasolino 
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at Leuca, -he political situati >n under the von Papen govomment 

becane increasingly unstable. Hitler's success in the eloction was 

impressive, and soon thereafter Parbon took stops to establish contact 

with hlBa 

/S 

Pexbon sont two emissaries, the defendants Gattlnoau and Buoto- 

flsch, to Munich to discuss with Hitler Parbon*s nost prosslng problonv-^ 

the future of its synthetic gasoline program. Gpttincau had had 

previous contacts with tho Ha.zls, end was a suitable liaison nan. 

Ho know Hobo personally and wrs Economic Consultant to Boehm, the 

Chief of Staff of the Storm Troopers, 

Onttinorm arranged the Booting throi^i Hess and camo with 

Buotcfisch to find out whothcr Parbon could look for support from tho 

Sails for governmental assistance, whether by way of hlghor protective 

tax or othorwiso, which would warrant Pnrbon continuing its 

costly production of synthotic gasollno. Hitler "greed that Pnrbon'o 

faeolino production should rocoivo tho noeossrry protection, ^ho doubts 

within FrvTbcn inmodlatoly disnppo«rcd, and tho synthotic gasoline 

program was c^rrlod on and oxpnndod. In Janu-ry 1933, ovon boforo 

Hltlor wrs oppointod Chancollor, Fwrbcn started to hiro thouaando of 

workers for its lignite nines and its Louna Plant, 

vrhy did Forben approach Hitler at that tine to discuss natters 

of such importance? What did they know about him? Whether they 

know noro than what everyone elso in C-ernany then knew is not import¬ 

ant. It is onough that everyone in Germany knew about Hitler 

when Ff»rbon docided to do business with hin. Hitler and his party 

had a program which they had never hesitated to proclaim from tho 

housetops* That program had been announded in 1920 and remained 

unaltered until the dissolution of tho party in 1945. It consisted 

of twonty-fivo points, including tho following! 

"Point 1. "e doiand the unification of all Germans in 

the Crop.tor C-crnany, on tho basis of tho right of solf-dctomination 

of peoples* 68 
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’’Point 3. V® demand land and territory for the sustenance of 

our people, and the doni ration of our surplus population. 

"Point 4. Only a somber 0f the race can be a citizen, A 

neater of the raco can only be ono who la of German blood, without 

consideration of creed. Consequently no Jtv can bo a moabor of the 

raco..... 

"Point 22. Wo demand abolition of the mercenary troops and fom<*- 

tlon of a national army," 

Tho plain meaning and ultimate fruition of theso points hi*a 

toon woll sunnmrlzcd on tho Judgment of tho International Military 

Tribunal which states:1 

"Tho demand for the unification of all Germans In tho Greater 

Gem any was to ploy a lrrge part In the oronts preceding tho 

sclzuro of Austria and Czechoslovakia: tho abrogation of tho Treaty 

of Versailles was to bccoao a decisive cctlro in attempting to 

Justify tho policy of tho Goman Government: tho domnnd for land was 

to bo tho Justification for tho acquisition of "living spaco" at tho 

crponso of other nations: tho expulsion of tho Jews froo membership 

of tho race of German blood was to lead to tho atrocities against tho 

Jevieh people: and tho demand for a national army was to result 

In moaouroo of rearmament on tho largest possible scale, and 

ultimately to war," 

Other Nazi publications, doarly foreshadowing ruthless dictator¬ 

ship, doleared that "Everything activo has long lost fplth in 

parliaments and majority rule, Tho rootless unradal idea of democratic 

parliamentarism is dying today and no longer finds follcwcrs who 

pre ready to givo their lives at the barricades for this from of 

constitution. Ho propaganda will be able to revive this corpse." 

*f anyone doubted th»t the p»rty platform represented Hlclcr's 

personal views, ample confirmation wqs to bo found in "Mein Kaepf." Those 

!• Judgaent of the Internationa Military Tribunal, Trial of the 

Major War Criminal, Vol. I, p. 175. 
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Theao -oro the views of Hitler -ad hie party, -ad this wee the aan 

*r.d tho progrrn, widely publicised pnd well known to the dofondants, 

»t th® tlmo that Buoteflech pnd C-pttlnoau wont to Hnlch to discuss 

?«*rben's synthetic g«*soling progrra with Hitler. 

Tho Hrrl p-rty suffered n ootb-ck, however, In the Gorman 

election of Uovomber 1932. Hitler dropped some two million votes, 

<*nd representation in tho Bolchstag fell from 230 to 196 scats. 

Tho election wne a serious blow to Hitler's aspirations* shortly 

thcrcaf tor0 Joseph Goobbols wroto In hie dl-ry: 

"Doop doprosslon Is prcvelont In tho organisation, Financial 

vorrloo prevont any consturctlvo work....In tho evening, tho 

Tuchror w-o at our houso. *o could not got Into tho right spirit, W0 

vero all very dioccureecd, particularly In tho face of tho present 

dangor that tho cntlro p^rty any collapao and all our work bo In 

vain. V0 nro now facing tho dcclslvo tost." 

But soon "ftor this depressing entry, Hitler's fortunes roso 

abruptly and decisively. A petition signed by loading Industrialists 

and flrnnciors had been presented to President Hirdonburg calling upon 

him to ontruct tho Chancellorship to Hitlor. Early In January 1933, 

von Paper and Hitlor mot In corforencc at tho homo of tho Cologne 

banker, Baron Kurt von Schroodcr. Thereafter, von Papon conforrod 

with President von Hindenburg, and on January 30, 1933, von Hindonburg 

appointed Adolf Hitler Chancellor of the Third Bolch. 

Thus tho Third Bclch was born, but tho monstrous Infant was not 

yet out of danger. The Hasl party's slender pur so, whicbhad worried 

Goebbcls oono weeks earlier, was a serious obstacle to success In 

tho election which was scheduled for Harch 1933. But tho financial 

problem was solved, and Hitler's power was assured* These defondants, 

through Forbon, participated in furnishing tho necessary funds and 

thereby assisted In cotenting Hitler's power. This took place Just 

threo wooks after Hitlor had been appointed Chancellor. 
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On 20 February 1933, Gocrlng Invited about twenty leading 

German banker^ and industrialists to hie hone to obtain financial 

gcnport for tho Hazls in the coning election. Parbcn w-'s represented 

at this ncoting by tho defendant von Gchnitzler, and others in attendance 

included Gustav Krrasp von Bohlon and !>r. Hjalmar Schacnt. Hitler 

eppoared end dolivored a long speech, at tho conclusion of which this 

powerful asoonhlago subscribed to a fund of threo Billion n^rks to 

bo put at his disposal in tho ooning election. Erupp von Bohlen 

mrde notos suno rizing Hitler's spooch, and theso notos will be 

offered in evidence, Inasmuch ~s Hitlor's speech, and thoso notes 

will bo offorod in evidence, Inasnuch a* Hitler's speech is compelling 

cridonco of tho nature of the nan and the progrra which tho industrialists 

determined to support, substantial portions of it morit quotation. 

Hitler said in part: 

"Privrto enterprise cannot bo maintained In tho ago of doaocracy* 

It is conceivable only if the people hav* a sound idea of authority 

red personality. Everything positive, good and valuable, which has boon 

Achieved In tho world in tho fiold of economics 0nd culture, is 

aololy attributed to norsonality, *hcn, however, tho dofense of the 

existing ordor, Its political administration, is loft to a oajority, It 

*111 lrrotriovably go undor. -ill tho worldly goods which wo possecs, 

vo cwo to tho strugglo of the chocon. 

"It is not by chance that ono person accomplishes more than the other, 

Iho prlnciplo of private ownorship which was slowly gono into gonoral 

conception of justico and has bocoac a complicated process of 

oconor.ic lifo, is rootod in this fact. The course which we havo 

to trSco iB clearly indicated. It is, however, not onou*fc to soy we do 

not want oomounisn in our oconoay. If we continue on our old political 

course, then wo shall perish. *e have fully experienced in the past 

yet.r8 that oconomics and politics cannot bo separated. Tho political 

induct of the struggle is tho primary decisive factor. Therefore, 

politically clear conditions must bo reached.....It is thcroforc. the 
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noblost task of the leader to find Ideal* that are strongor than 

the factors that pull the peoplo together. I recognized even while in 

the h' opital that one had to search for now ideas conducive to reconstruct¬ 

ion, I found then in nati Tiallsn, in the v«lue of personality, and in 

the the denial of reconciliation between nations....C>f course, 

nothing is bolng accomplished by simple denial of such thought, one has 

to offer new thoughte. If one rejects pacifies, ono oast put a new 

idea in its placo lanodlntcly, Everything rust be pushed aside, every¬ 

thin* replaced by somethin* bettor.*o oast not forget that all tho 

benefits of culture -uat bo introduced aore or less with an iron fiat 

Just ns ono timo tho farmer w*s forced to plant potatoes,..." 

Still fron Krupp von Bohlon's notost 

"Now wo stand before tho l*tt oloctlon, Bogerdlo«s of the out- 

como, thcro will bo no rctr.-at oven if tho coning oloctlon docs not 

bring about docielon. Ono way or another. If tho oloctlon does not 

decldo, tho decision nu-t bo bro*«ght about by other no-ns, I havo 

lntorvonod in order to givo the people once -ioro tho ehnneo to decide 

thoir fato by thcfflsolves,.... T-no nocoaslty to nnko sncrificos has 

novor boon gro'tor than now, *or business, I h-vo tho ono wish that It 

«o p-rallol with tho internal structure to acst a caln furturo, Tho 

rcotor-tlon of tho ’'chrr-cht will not bo decided at Goncvp but in Germany* 

when wo have gained Internal strongth through internal poaco....Thcro 

"rc only two possibilities, oither to crowd brek tho opponent on 

constitutional grounds, and for this purpose once noro ti le oloctlon, 

or a strugglo will bo conducted with other weapons, which nay depend 

rre-tor sacrifices, I v-uld like to sec then avoided, I hope 

the German pooplo thU3 recognito the greatness of tho h-’UT. 

shall docido over the next ten or probably one hundrod years, 

win becocao a turning point in Goman history to which I pledge rryoelf 

vl»h glowing onergy. 
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'HS PF7SIZZBT: I vender. Counsel, If thlg would not Tsq 

convenient place for our aoralsg roedsa. 

The Trltunall will rise for a fev rlnuteg, 

(A recces was taken) 
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T-~ hiESEAL: Persons in the covxtrooa will he seated. 

Tribunal is again in-session. 

?:-3 FZSIBEPT* before wo rjsunc. jay we inquire if it will bo agreo- 

»blo to n'fl the session until -bout twelve-fifteen and then adjourn 

until ono-thlrtv for lunch. Will that be satisfactory? 

Counsel for the Prosecution aay proceed. 

.3. EJ 30IS; That was Hitlor specking, and that is what tho 

daf-nd-nt voa Schnitslor hoard Hitlor say on 20 ?obruary 1933, loss 

than two \fooks beforo the narch election. Scoria* followed Hitlor 

vith a request for financi-1 support and concluded by saying: "Tho 

sacrifices as!rod for suroly would bo so inch easier for industry to boar 

if it roallxcd that tho election of uarefc 5 will suroly bo tho last 

ono for tho noxt ten yoaro—protat 1" area for tho ncoct ono hundred yoars." 

Schacht than said: "On this tablo wo mist rile a fund of throo nilllon 

Basics." 

Sofcoltiler wont batCc and reported what he h»d hoard to tho othor 

Farbon officials. Tarbcn contributed 400,000 n*ricc for Hitler’o caxv- 

aign — tho largoat single contribution b* any of tho firtao roprosontod 

nt the nooting. The parent was aado on 27 “obruary 1913. Tho noxt 

da* tho “olehstag building was sot cn fire, rad on that saxw day Hitlor 

■nd his cnbinot, utilizing tho fire as a pretext, pronulgatod a decroo 

•uenending the constitutional guarantees of froodoo. 5* this decroo, 

certain soctions of tho C-ora-n constitution wore indofinitely cuspendod 
£ 

'‘ad, px tho decroo stated: 

"....restrictions or. personal libort*, on tho rigfctof free expres¬ 

sion of opinion, including frecde-i of tho press, on tho ri-rjht of 

a.asottbly nod the ri,rht of association, and violations of the 

privacy of costal, telegraphic, and 'olc*honic coiaunications, 

and warrants for houso-seerches, orders for confiscations as well 

as restrictions on proport*-*, -re also poraitsiblo beyond the 

logr-1 Units otherwise prescribed." 

This was the first act of the aaa and tho party after receiving 

the subsidy which ?arcen had so gonorouslv provided. The decisive 

election was hold with the constitutional guarantees in a. state of 

suspension one woek later; the Hnzi party received seventcon nillicn 
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rotes out of thirty-nine oillion cast, And 28? Reichstag scats out of a 

total of 547. Still lacking a majority, Hitler applied the ’’other methods 

which ho had threatened to use in the speech which von Schnitzlcr had 

beard on the 20th of February. Oppcsition members in the Roichsfg wore 

t*Jcon into "protective custodv" and in thoir enforced absence the 

loichstng on 24 liarch 1933 passed tho Snabling Act which gave hitler 

full legislative mower, including the mower to deviate from the consti¬ 

tution. Thus perished de.mocrecv and liberty in Germany; tho Third Roich 

had cono to stay for t^olvo long *nd torriblo 'roars. 

’'ere the def ndant shockod, disappointed,or oven surprised at 

the swift and brutal courso of dictatorship? In -kpril 1933, Hermann 

Soaring founded tho Gestapo. In that eaao aonth, tho Roich xcsocintion 

of Goran Industry, of which Carl Buloborg wr» a founder and Farbon 

a aoabor, eubnlttod to £itlor a plan for tho ro-organiration of Gorman 

Industry according to tho *fuohrcrprinsip* or "loidorshlp principle". 

In trer.saitting tho nlan, Gustav *nnn von hohlen statod that: 

Tho turn of political events is in lino with tho wlshoe which I 

a-'oolf, and tho board of diroctors, have choriohod for a long 

tino. In re-organirln- tho hoich Association of german Industry, 

I shall bo guidod by tho ain of bringing tho nw.organization into 

a. rooaont with tho political aims of tho borhan government. 

In July 1933, a law was passod dodging tho :*SDlP to bo tho only 

political p°rty, and making it criminal to maintain or form any othor 

political pa.rtv. Throo dnvs ca.rlior, representatives of tho l>u Pont 

Co-tjp.i;* of Dolnvp.ro had act *»ith Orl 3oeoh, thon channar. of tho Carbon 

Vorstand, who told thoc that; 

Just now it is a liucstion of Fascism and Bolshevism, and industry 
must cup-ort the present -fovarar.ent to prevent further chaoc. 

In tho beginning, Hitlor did not consult industrial loadors, ?wt 

in recent weeks ho has shown his stability by curbint tho more 

oxtronc olements of tho pp-rt'-* and bringing tho industrial loadors 

into consultation with him. 

Vha- did Frrben rejr-rd “3 "stability* and what was it that scenod 

to thorn proferable to "chaos"? During tho regaining rwnths of 1933, tho 

Trip of t”T*nay grew even tightor. The independence of the Judiciary 

'•as f'.tally undermined, special political charts were established, and 
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the concentration caup nadu its a-r-c-rar.co. Jews vere olininatcd frors 

the civil sorvicc and otherwise persecuted, tho trade unions wore 

strangled, pnd tho hitler Touth was organized on silitary lines. 

Joseph GoaVools established the Ministry of ?copies' Snlightemont 

and propaganda to insuro distortion and sup.-.reeion of tho truth. 

’Jithin Goobbol's .iinistry, Valt her Punk established a "Publicity Board 

of tho Goror-i Seonony", on which tho defend-nts von Scteiitzler, .anna, 

•nd Gattinoau wero pleased to servo. Gor-any withdrew fron the 

International Disnyaaaent Conference and fro.: the League of liationo, 

Goroany's foroign policy was "ratifiod" by a so-called "eloction" in 

JoTOr.bor, 193-1. At this s^no "election", tho defendant Schmitz, a® a 

Sail noalnce, was olacted to the Reichstag, Ac government turnod Into 

dictatorship and Germany eot hor feet on tho road to war, ?arben 

tocaic over aore closoly integrated with and vital to tho Third Roich, 

-klch it had helped to croato. 

QiiiZL_£LZ: PLAITS* AID K2?A»rf0 PTASIOIS 
AD VARS 0? A*>:-H2SSI0S 

In appraoebing the dofond«nts career of partnership with Fitlor 

►nd the '.’otj-jacht during tho years prior to the outbreak of tho war, wo 

»7 profitably ro-iind oureelvoc that tho preparation of a war »g»inst 

caior powers ic an undertaking of staggering nagnitude. It cannot bo 

done by one nan or by »ny single group of ::cn. -t rust bo org<*nizod 

"nong pH t!\e loaders of a nation,*aod it dalls for tho i»st ooticulouc 

•nd doliborato nlmaing ail down tho lino. lir. Justico Jackson set 

this forth with ndrirablQ clarity before tho Intoraationnl Military 

Tribunal:1 

T‘iia war did not just happen. It v»n planned and prepared for over 

a Ion* period of tiao and with no snail skill *nd cunning. Tho 

world hpjs porhans newr scon such a concentration and * tiaulatior. 

of energies of any people as that which enabled Gomanv twenty 

years after it was defeated, disaraod, and disnonbered, to co.i» 

Trial of tho Lajor b'-r Criminals, pp. 1C4, 131. 
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so so near to curving cut its -Ian to do-xina.to Suropo. Whatever 

else »y bo sold ox* those who wcro work in organisation.... 
7in?nciors, econonists, industrialists, joined in the plan, 

and oror;oted elaborate alterations in industry and finance 
to support unprecedented concentration ox" resources and 

onergies or. the preparations for \r»x....Those preemptions were 

- of a nftgnitudo which surpassed pH nood of defense, and 

over? defendant, arxd cvei” intelligent C-or-na, well 

understood thou to be for NJgx’essivo --juxposos, 

?a.rber.‘ s full scalo collaboration in the progr'-u of the Third 

Aoich wps abundantly aanifested ianodiately -ftor Hitler1 o soisurc of 

povor. In outlining the ovidonco today, wc will lay princinla stress 

upon its participation in ro-*rr.ing ?orMRBy for ►ggreosive purposes, 

tut It must not bo thought that this was the onlv flald in which JV.rben 

found coinaon jround with the .axis, Ta.rben continued to give tko liSDAP 

gonorous financial support, and carefully adapted its sales and publicity 

prograns in accordance with Saxi ldoas. If any doubt* linjorod in the 

ninds of tho dofondants, thqy woro net v-nifostod bv word or by dood. 

Vo trill outllno the nroof of thoso chaxgce chronologically. 
% 

1222. 
Tho Tribunal will roc»ll that, when 7»rbon first ostabllohod con¬ 

tact with Kitlor through Gattlnoau and Tuoteflsch in 1932, ?*rben had 
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been chiefly co-cor.*?;! vith securing Hitler's suo;ert for the con¬ 

tinuation and e: -a.: sicn of its synthetic oil program. Hitler gave 

then satisfactory assurances, and soon after the seizure of power, in 

the spring of 1533, -itler invited Carl 3oech, then chairman,of the 

Far ben Vorstand, to -:eet itr. him and discuss the details of the prog¬ 

ram which 3uetefiah a.v/ Cattineau had outline in l';32. Tne roe ting vas 

not without its aspects; Hitler was chiefly interested in 

quantity production, : I-sreas Karben was airious for ^overnmont guarantees 

relating to pricos a*. Jar the purchase of Farbm's output, hile the 

full details of this eetinr are r.ot bnewn to the prosocution, it is 

clear that ferbon roceived assurances which isd the..i to develop a uro¬ 

gram for exna.islo;: of the Leuna plant. • . 

Far ben iujaCiatol^* proceeded to establish dooe relations with 

t..ha Ceraan Air iliixistr/, in order to develop the aviation raorkot for 

•yntnetic gasoline. Ir. the spring of 1933, t .s defendantj^uch, at that 

tira the head of Gloria J. (the Sparte concerned ritfc nitrogen a.*1 

s.-nt .etic fuels), rots to Srhardt . ilch, Uio State Secretary arri socorv’ 
% 

in connand of Her an:, -.cering's Air ministry. Xrauch outlined tho basis 

for expansion of Farben't synthetic fuel facilities on the basis of a 

"four year plan". This concept jf a four .-ear >lan was later adopted by 

Hitler and Coering for Cer .any as a whole, as ’.ill subsequently appear. 
■ a 

Krauch's letter contained tho foliating: 

It will, of c our 30, be easily possible to acederate the speed 

of this e: oa/.3?.on so as to reach the production target in a 

shorter ti-c.^,It is quite possible to :xe or less replace 

the contemplated increase in the ->ro4jction of crude oil and 

lrwt tcp.jeraturo lignite tar, through the direct hydrogenation 

of lignite and bituminous coal. This would give us the advantago 

of enabling us to start from ar. assured raw material basis and 

of i depend once from by-products. 
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As far as nydrogejation is concerned, **e have worked for 

quit* so* ti.* on the oroduction of suitable aviation 

gasoline. Ue can noi state that accortUr.g to the condi¬ 

tions of technical asthods, it would easj ly be possible 

to produce aviation gasoline as sell as lubricants suit¬ 

able for air'lar.es by Geraan production. At this time the 

Lufthansa is extensive tests with our gasoline. If 

there are any points arising out of this .latter requirli* 

additional elucidation, I shall be glad to furnish them to 

you with further verbal information. 

On the basis of the ICrauch repwt, Milch called a snecial meetly 

at the Air Ministry with Lt. General von 3oc!*lberg, Chief of Army Ord¬ 

nance, and Lt. Colonel 7.-.C33 (who later beca,.* the chief of the :aii- 

tary Economy 8ta.f), a,.; reported to thsa on his conference with Mrauch. 

The minutes of this meting state: 

Secretary of Stale .lilch handod over to Lieutenant General 

von Vockeloerg a •.o.vorandin of the l.G. (Dr. Krauch) concern¬ 

ing the expansion cf the domestic basis of raw materials and 

proposed that both of their offices vigorously sponsor the 

project before the aprropriate govorr.-ent agency. Ihe appoint¬ 

ment of a Co'.-Assar vith authority to take necessary measures 

to carry the project into effect was considered ne:essary. 

Three .tonths later, in Lece.-ber 1933, Farben received a formal 

contract frea the jovsm c. t for synthetic gasslire production. The 

contract was aporeved for the Government by Hitler personally. Farben 

undertook to enlarge vtr Leuna plants so ttat during the second half 

of 1934 a minimum production of 80,000 tons could be reached, and by 

31 Lececfcer 1937 a ndnlaum production of 300,000 to 350,000 tons. For 

this the P.eich guaranteed Fargen for ten years - until 30 June 1944- 

& price correspond! re to the cost of production. The Reich pledged it¬ 

self to take measures assuring the sale of the gasoline manufactured. 
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With the synthetic gasoline progran successfully launched. Farben 

turned its attention to synthetic rti>ber. A.air. the military authorities 

*ere called to the council table. In August, IS33, Farbcn wrote to 

•the Army Grdnanco Office reporting on the status of synthetic rubber 

experimentation. After detailing its work on rubber (lurins the first 

World l/ar and pointing out that research had bom curtailed because of 

the financial rial:, Parbcnla letter stated: 

Of importanco, furthermore, would scan to be certain indications 

that the now product surpsases natural rubber tires in non-skid 

properties. On those grounds the manufacture of synthetic rub¬ 

ber would seem to hold out some pr anise once a. ain, so that the 

I.G. would *50 Billing to re suae their sxperinsnta on a large 

scale.In order to avoid mi sunder stand into, it should be 

stated orcc aoro t’.iat it ia impossible to lanufacture synthetic 

rubber at a tries ap.r exits ting, hcstovor rsj<Xely, that of 

the present trines of natural rubber, but that it is hoped 

to counterbalance linker coats by highereality. 

After several lor.ths and nsore conferences, the Reich Minister 

for Economic Affairs wrote to Farbent 
# 

I an vory inch interested indeed in the manufacture of synthotio 

rubber in visit of the decrease in imports of raw materials frera 

abroad, and, acre laterally, because of the opportunities it 

A 

might offer ior the >rovisicc. of eaoley.»nfc. I, therefore, 

apTociate it very much that your firm is prepared to restart 

the manufacture of synthetic rubber on a larger scale... I shall, 

moreover, approach the Reich departments concerned, as soon 

as the tires aye available, so that they car. be subjected to 

extensive practical tests. Should the tests produce favorable 

results, I slall gladly give further sup^ert to the matter by 

requiring govonvasnt departments and public institutions to use 

synthetic tires provided orices are sa 
60 
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Having secura'l t!:«o assurances, Farbcn intensified its experimental 

■crk with synttetic rubber, which case to fruition several years lator. 

far more than anj other t.;o thirds, Germany moded synthetic gasoline 

arid synthetic rubbjr to enable it to fight a war unier the ecoaonic 

pressure of enc.*' naval superiority. Accordingly, these were the tro 

fields in which Faroes ef lores were pri jarily coventrated. Less si¬ 

gnificant but aarc o'ov: ousiy warlike actlvitios were not lackir^. As 

oarly as .torch 1.33, sas ias!:a were issued to Far ben employees, and 

training programs ior dofor.se against air raids art? gas attacks wore 

Launched. l£x»ari icntaiion with suoko screens was begun in collaboration 

with the Kcich .ar s ry. The Ceroan Air dnietry, havii^ noUced an 

articlo in a French technical periodical with reseect to a now and high¬ 

ly lothal poison ^«is ■: ich Farbon was said to have discovered, sent an 

inquiry to Parben, end tho defoidant Krauch dispatched ono of Farbon1s 

leading scientists to Berlin "to glvo the required explanation." 

On the ,>oiitical front, Farbun suppcrtotl Hitler and the Lazi oarty 

wholohcartcdly and cnor^otically throughout those months, when concent¬ 

ration caiips woro *«oin; -stablishud, and ono tyrannical docroe aftor 

another issued Iron >-rlin. Farbcn aado nuaurous financial contributions 

in 1933 to the oarty and its various organizations, and Carl Duisburg 

assured tho P.uich Association of German Ir.dastry that "on account of 

thuir absoluUly oositivo attitude to the whole .natter" Farbon was 

"naturally reporoc" to contribute to the Adoll' liitlcr fund, which 

Gustav Xrupp von BohL-n ..ad organized. In April l‘,33, Farbcn15 plant 

leader at Loverhison, tho defendant Kuehno, oxJics-tod all his omployuos 

to participate in tha Jay Lay Rally, static that "tho main issue is that 

on this day of all, Gcr.oany should stand buhl.** its government." In liay 

still in 1933, a circular was issued to all Farbcn plants stating that 

thv management would "w>. Iccce suitable rca-cs-ntation at National So¬ 

cialist aims within the national Socialist factory cell organization." 
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Ir. June, a Farboa eoazittce determined •'that it should be a iTattcr of 

course, when ei\va;;x;v now x,opl*, to give or-icr-nco to members of 

semi-military organisations", with obvious reference to the SS, SA, ant-. 

•other Nasi uniformed gangs. In July, 1933, Carl eosch was appointed by' 

HitL:r to a small and select economic cou.*il of government-officials 

and prominent in'ootrialists. Later that sa*. month, the defendant 

Sctaitz became chairman of on. of Kitlur's put a-ojucts, called tho V 

■House for Gorman Art*, and, in solid tin,, funis icr its construction 

h> «xplaln_d that: 

The Reich Chanc-Uor.will bo or-s-nt at tho laying 

of thG foundation stork* and will proclain tho cultural 

construction -»ro.;r«.i in a manifest. For the construction 

of tho building, oi-'- million Reichsmarks liavc to bo 

raised. This took bill not bo uaey. It may, hcwuvur, bo 

easier owinj, to t.o fact that it is tho execution of a 

personal favorito idea ol thu Reichschancellor's. Tho 

"House of Gorman Art" is, therefore, plained as a gift 

of tho Goman o*.o.>lo to tho Reichschancellor. 

Farben's vivwpoi.it abroad paralleled its outlook at homo. Hitlor'a 

orutal dictatorship, and in particular thu anti-Semitic outrages of tho 

Third R*>ich, cause- subtle opinion to roact violently in other countries, 

«specially in the United States. Spontaneous bycotts of Goman goods 

injured f^^/an trade. So to of Farb-n's for-d n agents endeavored to 

persuade the Yorstand to use its influence to soften tho anti-Jewish 

policies, in th« interests of Farb-n's axport trade. ButlFarben was 

Playing for oigger sta: -c, x/i its reaction to th- American boycott vas 

the launching of a vigorous and insidious pro >a_ar.c'a campaiyi which would 

have done credit to *sOe bols himsolf. They retained a -til-known public 

relations expert. Ivy L-c, to devise methods for count-ring the boycott 

and organising pro-Gesvian oroparanda. Far ban's pharmaceutical Sal-s 
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Combine, b-aaad by tho Ceieitdant biann, had extensive connections in 

the United States, and at the urd of 1933 it distributed a circular 

letter to its Anorlcar. representatives, which contained the following: 

.''.o are lartici-larly desirous of describing to you in 

detail the acetal conditions as they prevail under the 

new National Socialist Goverrv*.i:t in Germany; we wish to 

uxnress the ho> that this report will sup>ly you with 

important data, enabling you to continue to asuist us in 

our struggle far the Ceman conception of lax. \.e ask you 

expressly, in connection with your collajaratiora and your 

pcrsonn-l, to .ia!x use oiUx.Se datas in a Tanner which 

appears appropriate to you, to the end that all co-wcrkera 

in our pharrjacuutlcal busin-ss beccne fanilitr with those 

general, ocono-nic, and political conceptions. 

l.ithin G-many, the heiohstag fire gav- the sioral for the 

fight against Coruur.iats and r.arxists, who, in armed revolt 

were intent upon bringing Germany again to the brink of tho 

abyss. The Govern j-nt stepped in and cleaned tha country 

with an iron hand. Peace and quiet was established. 

AchieVu-x-nt, not collection and party x.jberihip, wao the 

ffeans of SeO-rlnt. office} order ar.c! hcrusty arain became 

th-, guldiry. .orlnci .les in G-man public life•" 

1934 

In January 1934, liilei signed a lutual non-aggression pact tilth 

Poland. Later that -ar, lIjaLaar Schacht sub ait tod a report to Hitler 

v.hich began with th-se >ords: 

«.ith the fou.sdati.on of the Reich Defense Council and- of 

its permanent cai/l ttee, the Reich Hints or' of Economics 
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has teen char^-d nitii tee job of economic preparation for 

war. The truK.xous ^portar^a of this teal: really ought 

r.ot to require any further explanation. Thu terrible con- 

. sequences of tea lac'; of any oconoaic war oitparations in 

the V.-orld • .ai aro a till vividly reauabored. 

Schacht wait or. to Li3t a mti3»r of "urgent difficulties" and to 

explain vtat ate *a had been taken to ov«,rco.a_ teem. He oxplain-d that tl» 

plants which manufacture* highly concentrated nitric acid, a prero- 

tpisite for the pro uction of ammunition, Were concentrated all along 

tht Rhine near t<:e uesi -rn border of Germany. H- thought it imperative 

to act up another lar*o p’ar.t in the eater tono of Central Coraany. 

The construction ol auch a plant had been co \.*nced at Douboritz, ant’ 

was to fc finishot by next spring. The Do-b-ritz plant was a o-crot 

jlant, financed by the Twich, but it wan built by Far ben arxi operated 

by Farben. 

Schacht exprooo-d similar worries with rosp-ct to ferrous aUoys 

rwcetsary for tho urodection of high grade ste.l. Again, Farben hac', 

been only too obli iflgj part of its facilities .or tte production of 

fvrroun wolfram, ifcich Schacht described as being "exclusively located 

lr. the danger zon-" near Aachen, Were transferred to central Germany. 

Schacht then discussed th. light a-tala siturtion. This problem 
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J 

vgs net ln^part cy Faroen's construction of a large plant in 

eentral Gerraany for the manufacture of magnesium end alluninuo. 

It •-•as cullt by Faroen in close collaboration with the German 

Air Force, which carefully examined the 6ite from the stand- 
• 

point of security against air raids, and also absorbed the 

entire production. 

Schacht was also concernin in the year 1924 about the 

lack of sufficient stocks cf essential chemicals and critical 

var materials: 

In viev of the uncertain duration of a war, these 

stocks have to be saved most carefully right from 

the beginning..Fyrites are th« basic raw materiel 

of sulphuric ac!d, which Is an lndlsp^nsaole chem¬ 

ical Intermediate product. In Germany, It cen only 

be jroduced in\the danger zone. The 1.0. Faroen- 
•A 

Industrie A.G. has been asked to complete the stock¬ 

pile of an additional amount of pyrites during this 

’•inter, Furthermore, the conversion of a large plant 

of this concern to the production of sulphuric adld 

from gypsum Is going to orlng consideraole relief In 

this respect. 

In 1934, faroen.participated in this stock-oiling program. 

Hot only were pyrites stocked at tne Wehrmacht'e request, but 

also huge amounts of stabilizers for explosives, and other 

chemicals. At one plant, tne entire out out of magnesium was 

etc red in lncer.dirry oomo tuoes which were packed in ordinary 

coxes and labeled "textile cases" for the ourooses of camou¬ 

flage. 

* 

Schacht was also worried eoout stocks of motor fuels, 

ane wanted to build ana full larsre underground storage tanks 

vklch would be immune from air raids. But in this field 

Faroen v*s chiefly interested in synthetic production which 
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would make Germany independent, once and for all, of imports. 

In 1934 a government-sponsored corporation known as Bra'oag 

(the letters tood for 3ro«n Goal and 3enzin A.G.) was es- 

tebllshed to derive synthetic gasoline from "orown coal by 

ueans of the raroen Hydrogenation process. Tne technical 

bead of Braoag was the defendant 3ueteflsch. 

In 1934, Schecht was else making detailed plans for 

industrial mobilization, and established a series of "eco¬ 

nomic groups" to make plans in conjunction with the German 

army. Above these groups was tne Relchsgruope Industrie 

(Reich Group Industry), in which the defendants Schmitz, von 

Schnltzler, and Jaehne were v-*ry active. Farben v*e also well 

represented In the underlying committees for oartlcular indus¬ 

tries, and in the Economic Group Chemical Industry, tne de¬ 

fendants von Schnltzler, Ter Keer, /ureter, Oster, and Amoroe 

all played important parts. 

Plans for the protection of Farben Plants against ofcr 

raids continued to be made, and were tried out in training, •• 

vi th the utmost energy and seriousness. All Feroen olanta 

engaged in maneuvers which v?re called "war games.0 On the 

map of a particular plant, cn umpire would mark various points 

vnere bombs of a certain weight were assumed to have fallen. 

Tha works management devised plans for the speedy repair of 

tne damage, ar.d made estimates as to tne length of time that 

various part6 of the olar.t would be out of operation. For 

greater protection, for example at tne Leuna plant, product¬ 

ion was organized In independent ur.it6, so that it could 

continue desclte bomb damage to individual units. High 

ranking officers of the Venrr.acnt attended the«?e games end 

consulted ••■1th the Farben officials. These orec=utlons, it 

nivft be added, p°id good dividends during the recent war, 

at th* conclusion of ■•’hich only 15^ of Farben'6 orcductive 
ea 
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ceppcity had been eliminated oy bobbing. 

Far'oen's devotion to the Nazi party end the Ihirt Reich 

continued to be ironclad. The Faroen d‘rectors at Leverkusen 

distributed Hitler's speeches end other propaganda to thou¬ 

sands of foreign distributors. They withdrew their advertis¬ 

ing from foreign newspapers t .at published .articles critical 

of the Nazis. Faroen agencies In Cnlle and Argentina supported 

financially 4-nd otnervlse, tne estaolleha'nt of local chapters 

of tne Nazi party and the dissemination of propaganda through 

German charaoers of com .erce, 

X925 

In 1935, the Nazi oacd quickened, and tne Third Reich 

took the first open steps In violation of the Treaty of Ver- 

Gaines. In March, Goering publicly announced that Germany 

vas building a military atr force. Let-r that month, compul¬ 

sory military service vas instituted anr ths German array was 

established with a oeacetlra* strength of 500,000 raen. In May, 

on the same day that hitler racounced the dl89rraaraent clauses 

of the Versailles Treaty, onylng Up service to the territor¬ 

ial limitations of that treaty anc to tha Locarno ppcts, the 

Secret Reich *^ef»nse La*- was passed, defining the powers and 

duties of the Reichschancellor and the other ministers in 

c?se Geraeny should oecone involved in war. As tne Inter- 

natlonel Military Iricunal found "It Is ci?sr from this law 

that by May of 1935, Hitler end nls government had arrived 

at tne stave In the carrying out of taeir policies when It 

*36 necessary for them to nave lr. existence tr.e requisite 

machinery for tne administration and government of Germany 

in tne event of their policy leedin- to war." Intransigence 

aoropd was accompanied oy a tightening of the vise of dicta¬ 

torship at home. September 1935 wp.s the month of tne infam¬ 

ous Numberg law6. 
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Far'oen's concentration on armament matters ’'‘ss cor¬ 

respondingly intensified. The activities of the defendants - 

their ourchac*»6, 6Ples, production, expansion, end research - 

fell so exclusively in the nllltary domain that the Vorstand 

jstacllshed in Berlin e Farben military liaison a/ancy, the 

Verfclttlundsstell* i. In September, the defendant Krauch 

s:r.t a conr’indetlal letter to all Plant Directors explaining 

this new agency: 

The Central Committee of tn» Vorstand has determined 

to crecte cn ^ency (w) in our place' of cuslness In 

Berlin i:V 7, ur,ter d.en Linden 78. In order to orovlde 

systematic cooperation -lthin the I.O. in the current 

development of military economy, and particularly to 

assure central treatment of all '•uectlone of military 

economy, military policy and military technlnue. 

From now on, ell correspondence - even eoout matters 

still in tne balance - with tme Reicn Ministry of Wnr 

.. the Kfvy Office..., the Reich Air Ministry..., 

and, for military economic •meotlons, with the «elch 

Ministry for economy plso, Is to oe addressed exclus-' 

lvoly to th' Vornlttlungstolle. 

The liaison agency Is ready to give any Informa¬ 

tion about ar.d make errencem-nts in connection with 

military economic end military 'tolicy ouestlons, 

which ere part of- its sphere of work.... 

With tne eetaoll6hment of tr.e Vermlttllingsstelle *f, 

Faroen syncnronlzed all Its activities *ith the military 

plans of the German High Command. The extent to which the 

oefendants committed tneir entire organization to military 

purposes is set fortn in a report prepared by the defendant 

Krauch in December 1935. The report states, in part; 

’•'1th the creation of the «rmy, German Industry was 
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given the task of bringing lt6 plants and Its organ¬ 

ization In line with building uo the defenses of the 

country, ”hlch ranant to reorganize Its existing 

plants «nd offlcos frora the point of view of nrma- 

nent. 

The n-wly founded V-jrmlttiungsstclla W hr.e -s its 

task the simplifying -nd coordinating of these 

matters Inside the I.G. Tnc lira of this work is 

the building uo of * tight org'-nlznicn for arma¬ 

ment lr. the I.G.... 

In o'iso of-war, I.G. vil*. oe treated cy the author¬ 

ities concerned with -n-nent questions .'S one olg 

pi int which In Its t"6k for -nimnent, as f'r no it 

Is poselol? to do so fro a tr.' t-'chnlc-l point of 

vl«v, will regul-tj lts»lf without -ny organiza¬ 

tional influence fronfoutsido. 

To the field of th-* work or v-'rralttlungeDtclle W 

belongs, bifid's th’ crg~nlz-tlonrl set-up ~nd long¬ 

ing'’ ol^nnlnp-, continuous colWorr.tlon with rogird 

tc '»rranm®nt and tnchRlc~l ouestlons brtw'--n th“ 

"uthorlties of thi Relcn /nd the olirts of the I.G. 

The contlnu'l -'nc det-lled Joint olannlng ootwoen Firbon 

"nd the rfehrn®cht which preclcit ted th: eotabllshnent of 

Vermtttlungsst^ile -re exemplified in the "strictly confi¬ 

dential" nlr.utje.of *» confor-ncj held -t F~ro--n plant in 

1935 vlth officials of tno ftrnv Ordn nee office the the Reich 

Air Ministry. The nrrsy v-e Interested in the us» of nath-nol 

f-r ».u toot bile motors, *nd tha Luftw.-ffe in tne synthetic pro¬ 

duction of Iso-octane. The use f synthetic lubricating oil 

f-r nlrol ne engines vns then discussed in the light of the 

high cost cf its croductir.. The conferees noted: 

Rejection of these processes cue t / the f-ct that 
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they uneconomior.1 c.*xn:t oe n primary consider- 

. ftlcn for the purpose- .vf the «elch Air Ministry, if 

production of the oxtrea-ly nigh quality onterl Is 

f^r r limited sphere of utHiaction ern be achieved 

with their halo. 

The strategic nature of this dovelopn-ntel work is illus¬ 

trat'd by mother ^xtr«ct: 

The I.O. is bound by contr-ct to an extensive ex¬ 

change of “xo-rl’nc? -ith Str.d.-rd Oil. This posi¬ 

tion so'ir.s untenrol r.a f*r dav.-lcpmental wsrk 

which is being C'rrl'd tut f.r tn.j Roich Air Minis¬ 

try is c'.ncorr.’d. Th»rof raf the Reloh Air Ministry 

will soon conduot -n oxtcr.slvo examination of rp- 

pllcations f.r patents '-t I.O. Furthermore, the 

I.O. will suggest th? noejos-ry security maacuroe 

to tno Reich Air Ministry under special considera¬ 

tion A tho situation. 

In 1935, Farocn’s work with synthetic rubber w«o reaching 

tno pplnt of practical Application r.d strategic significance. 

In Jrnu'ry, representatives A tn? «rmy Ordnmce office visit¬ 

ed Forben's Laverkuson plant to dotorminc whether tc concen¬ 

trate on the synthet'e orogrnn *r vn tha rtccknillng cf 

natural ruoc t. The ^rny rwt’ntmv's indie~W. that; 

■The or*ruction of synthetic ruco r »s n long-r ouaatlon 

A f.reign 'xchmge, but hm bacon? a ruction A military 

policy..., Tho requlr rr nts of th' W?hrn«»cht will... >,« 

^ Jcieive," It was decided that additional tests would be 

n«de, *rv th-t ''urlr.g the summer Hitl?r would b? shown arti¬ 

cles made of synthetic ruooer. 

The report -n this c.nference in January n tes tnrt 

the peacetime requirements of tne ^er:j-m rmy were "150 to 

25c t,n6 por month.* But in September, Froan committed 
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Itself to tha c-nstructl-n of a factory with a capacity of 

1,000 tons oer month. This occurred as the result of a 

conference between the defendant Ter Meer and Wilhelm Keppler, 

Hitler’s personal economic advisor. Ter Keer’s report in 

this meeting states In part; 

Keppler c.nsldere the Immediate c.nstructlon a large 

Installation necessary. Through the fast nrogress In 

motorizing th_ Army, It wll be necessary to deal with 

the problem of synthetic rubber most emphatically. 

This was n domnnd made by the Fuchr'd, well ns by 

th>* rallltrry authorities, von Blomc'rg and i-olse.... 

After a long discussion the following procedure Is In¬ 

tended; 

Xl) Tha T.O. erects a factory, probably at Plesterltz, 

with capacity of 2C0 to 25G tons of ruboer per 

month and planned for an expansion to 1,000 tons 

per month. 

(2) The Installation must be made as fast as possible. 

The stated time of erection of one year given with¬ 

out obligation will bt shortened if possible.... 

(4) Keppler engsgec himself to negotiate with the 

military authorities and to ootaln a guarantee for 

disposal for several years rt a fix-ad price. 

(6) The constructor! Is to b-a otrrt id Immediately, as 

soon *>8 the anticipated dispo6"l gu-r^ntoes from 

th° military ->uth:rltl-s are ".veilable. 

Suoseauesntly, KepplT dlscussod this matt r with Hit¬ 

ler, and then wlth tha «elch Finance N nl6ter, In order to 

obtain for Fpr'oen th’ necaeeary security t: Justify con¬ 

struction of th factory, '-•hlch In f".ct was built the follow¬ 

ing year*. Koppler'e letter to Ter Hcor'e deputy, written 
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after his conferences vith Hitler -r.d th' Finencc Minister, 

included the following: 
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As you knew, the Fuehrer is greatly interested In sopeding up 

the construction of the installation *s much as possible* X, there¬ 

fore, ask you to carry on «ith your planning work as beforo and to 

gt»rt building as eoon as an agroescnt between us concerning tho 

main quostions is reached, This is also in accordance with the 

suggestion of your Dr, Ter Moor, In any case, 

Tho year 1935 also vltneiecd tho development of very close 

relations botwcon Farben, throu^i Carl Bosch and tho defendant ^ 

Krauch, and Hermann Oocrlng, through General Erhar*t Milch and other 

high officials of tho Belch Air ministry. Milch and ft party of hln 

subordinates visited the Farben plants on the upper Bhlno In July 

1935, and x^jon his roturn to Berlin, wrote to Er*uch, ln Pnrt *• 

follows: 

.* would like to thank you specially for tho frlordly reception 

you gavo us nt Oppau* All participants woro dooply inpr-snod by tho 

lnforaativo talks and domostratlcns glvo thorn thcro. I, myself, hnvo 

ltmo''latoly infornod Oon.-ral Gocring, who is also prrtlcularly 

Interested ln questions of thlo nature. As soon as he has finished 

hi* pumnor vacation, ho plans to ask you to cone for a lolsuroly 

visit to Kprinhnll in order that he, too, ern discuss with you tho lon&- 

r»ngo vlorrpolnts. 

Branch acknowledged this lotter equrlly cordially, expressing 

ploasu-o th-t -'llch'o visit had furnished tho "opportu-lty to 

discuss all questions pertaining to Goman aviation." A few months 

later, C-rl Bosch and Er-ueh, with other Farber. officials, 

returnod tho visit as ‘'llch's guest at tho Air Ministry. Tho Fnrben 

tharkyou note for this occasion st-ted that Bosch had m^do a report to 

the Control Coumlttcc of tho Farbon Forstand In which he "onpahslzcd 

how strongly th° many new things which we vero privileged to soe 

or. our visit to you luprossod lis." Tho -'ore significant results of 

these stato visits and politenesses were nanifested tho following year, 
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MR. SPRECE2R: May It please the >ibunal, D. 1936 

Wlsdoa after the event is a far none corson human attribute than 

true foresight. In the retrospect of 1947, and with the informetlon 

contained in these and other documents, it accas that any intelligent 

non should h-vo realised, from tho very moment of Hitler's selzuro of 

power, that tho Third Reich v8b headed inevitably toward war. And 

certainly thoro were many who did forceoo and who did five warning. 

But, making every nllcwar.ee for human credulity and indiffcronco, and 

for tho natural if lazy optimism which always promts tho hopo that 

things will turn out *11 right somehow, tho conclusion is inescapable 

that, long beforo the att»ck on Poland and voll in advance of tho 

Austrian md Czechoslovakian invasions, all highly plncod officials of 

tho Third Rolch, and influential "-on who did business vith thorn *tid 

had access to official information and opinion, must havo known th«twar 

bound to coao, if thoy did not know Just vhon or how it would 

first break out. And thoro is ntich evidence to suggost thrt tho latost 

yoar In which such a conclusion -mst hsvo forced itself won tho minds 

of ouch rnon is tho year 1936. 

In March 1936, tho Third Reich put its snail but burgoonlng military 

otrongth to practical ugo for tho first tlmo, vhor, Qormnn troops occupied 

tho demilitarized zono of tho Bhir.olrnd. This did not change tho 

territorial bound-rics of tho Roich, but it rltorod tho military situa¬ 

tion vory fundamentally, and it w», tho fir*t time since 1918 thAt German 

troops, on C-ornan initiative, had aarchod to sottlo and internet lonrl 

political lssuo by forco. 

But other ovonts, loss sensationally described in the newspaper, 

vero probably of much deeper significance. Bjaira.r Schnrcht, as 

■••lnlstor of Economics and Plenipotentiary General for Vrj Economy, had 

boon th0 loading fl/rurc in organising tho German econozy for war. Many 

docuconts testify to tho energy and determination with which Schacht hed 

carried out this task. But, as tho International Military Tribunal foundJ* 

1. Judgment of the International Military Tribunal, V<>1. I, 

Tricl of the Major V«r Criminals, pp. 307-08. 
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Schacht, by April 1936, bofen to lose his Influence ns tho 

central figure In the flcrr.an rcr.ranccnt effort when flooring w«a 

appointed Coordinator for Bn* Materials Rnd foreign Bxchango. 

flooring adrocatod a greatly expanded program for the production of 

synthetic rnw materials which wna oppogod by Schacht on tho ground that 

the resulting financial strain n^ht Involve Inflation. Tho Influence 

of Schacht auffored furth. r vfcon, on 16 October 1936* flooring wee 

rppolntcd Plonlpotontlrry for tho Pour Tear Flan with tho t-ak of 

putting "tho on tiro cccnony In n eta*o of rcrdlnosa for war? within four 

ye»rs. Schacht had opposed the nnnour.corcnt of thia plan and tho appolnt- 

nont of flooring to head it, md It la clear that Hitler’s action ropro- 

eontod a dccloion that Schacht’s economic policies woro too cor.oorvatlvo 

for tho drastic ronmasent policy which Hitler wanted to put Into 

effect. 

Aftor flooring’s appointment, Schacht and flooring promptly bocano 

cnbrollod in a bctIcb of dlaputoa...Ae a roault of thlo dlsputo and of 

• bit*cr orgunont In which Hitler accused Schacht nf upsetting hln plans 

by hla financial nothoda, Schacht wont on loa-.*o of absonco from tho 

Ministry of Soncmlcs or. 5 Septoabor 1937, and resigned as Minister of 

Icono-nlcs and os Plenipotentiary General for Vnr Economy on 16 November 

1937, 

Tho importance of the Issues involved In this clash bctwcon flooring 

and Schacht can hardly be overstated, Tho International Military Trlb\u 

nal found th^ti1 
o * 

Schaucht, as early as 1936, began to advocate a Unintation 

of tho rearmament program for financial reason*. Had tho policies 

edrocptcd by hie boon put Into effect, Germany would not hrwo boon 

prepared for a gonornl Bureporn war. 

A* botwoon flooring and Schacht, and on the Issues at st^ko betwcon 

‘-hem, thcro wna no question where Parhon stood. Despite Schacht1 s 

1. Judgment of the International Military Tribunal, Vol. 1, Trial 

of th6 Major Vrr Crlnlnnla, p. 309. 
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position ,-.8 Flonlpotent 1 - ry Gonerrl for V-r Sconocy, the contacts 

between Fnrben rod Schacht had been ccnepieuously few, On the other 

hmdf F.-rbon'a relationships with C-ccrirg'a Air Ministry rod with 

hlo Deputy, Much, bogar. lrmodiftoiy after the soizuro of power, rod 

steadily grow closer, For yenrs Frrben had been staking lta futuro 

on oynthotlc products, particularly gasollno and rubbor, rod c*oerlng, 

cbulllont, optimistic, rod cxtrrvagant, v*b tho gre-t protnganist of "a 

erectly expanded armaaent pregrro for tho production of synthotlc raw 

saterlnls which was opposed by Schaeht,"^ 

It lo ho coincidence that Farben's contract of 1933 for oynthotlc 

easollno woe arranged through tho Air Ministry after discussions with 

Milch. It was no coincidence that* when tho samo problem prosontod 

Itself In tho caso of synthotlc rubber in 1936, Fnrbon did not go to 

Schacht who, whatever his faults, vas no fool, and whoso shrowdnoos 

*ns acknowledged arvong lr.lustrlallets and financiers not only In 

Germany but internationally, Indcod, they did go to *opplor, a fly- 

by-night Natl ooononlst with llttlo practical experience, who had 

Hitler's ear Rt tho time, but who soon drifted off Into shady diplomatic 

oanouverings. And, finally, it was no coincidence that tho nogotintlono 

for the synthetic rubber contract in 1935 were contemporaneous with tho 

exthango of vislto between Farben and tho Air Ministry \$>on which 

Gooring, through Milch, expressed himself so benevolently. 

In his new edacity as Coordinator for Haw Materials and Foreign 

Exchange, Goer log called a meeting, on 26 May 1936, of his principal 

advisors on raw materials questions, ^he defendant Schmitz attended this 

seating, togethor with representatives of tho Miniatrlos of War and 

Mr, and other high government officials. Supply questions vital to 

'MJall" (tho codo nano for "Caso of M«r") were discussed, Goerlng 

erph"slzod that, once »t war, Germany would bo cut off from all oil im¬ 

ports; that since a mechanized army and navy were depondont upon oil, 

2. Id, p. 307 
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tj-.e waging of v-r hinged entirely on the solution of the oil problem, 

C-oerlng also docl^rod th-t ’rubber la cur weakest point." Every eubjoct. 

Including oil and rubber, was discussed At the meeting In tho light 

of -ilit"ry rooulronor.ts for waging vAr. 

On 8 Soptoabor 1936, at tho Hrti Party rally In ^urnborp, Kjtlor 

announced tho establishment of the Pour Year PlAn «nd tho appointment 

of flooring ps tho Plenipotentiary -in chargo, with tho tAek of putting 

"tho ontlre ocor.omy In * stato of roadlnc?s for war" in four years.I 

Tho O'fieo of tho Pour Year Plan wrs charged with working out conplcto 

programs for the development of plant capacity In all fields vital to 

war mobilization. Including chemicals, rubber, gAsolino, and cxploslvoo. 

In a memorandum to G0crlng explaining the objectives of tho Pour Poor 

Plan, Hitler stAt- d thrt tho final solutl n of Germany's problom la¬ 

in tho acquisition of new territories; that tudi acquisition was tho 

tack of "tho political lc*dcrthip"; rnd In order for "tho political 

lc-dcrship" to oxorclgo Its responsibilities, tho German oconomy had 

to be mobilized for the purpose of making Germany self-sufficient In 

critical war materials. 

It wao the voico of Hitler but the task of Parben. yor tho 

first six months porlod, form Cctobor 1936 to Kay 1937, tho projects of 

tho Pour Year Plan envisaged investments of nearly one billion Heicho- 

oorkn, chiefly in powor, ninoral oils, iron and other metals, tcxtllos, 

chemicals, rnd explosives.1 2 Approximately two-thirds of this 

entiro amount vs to bo used for I.G. Parbonindustrio products. 

Prom thceo figures. It Is easy to sdo hew large a 6tnko Pprbon had In 

the Pour YCpx Plan, which G0orlng, over Schneht's objections, persuaded 

Hitler to adopt. It Is equally a-sy to soo hew conplotely dependent Hitlor 

and Gooring wero on carbon in the accomplishment of tho Pour Year Plan, 

1. Judgment of the International Military Tribunal, Vol. 1, Trial 

of tho Major Vpr Criminals, p. 308. 

2. "Projects of C-or.cral Planning", published by tho Offico for 

German Bow Kntorlals and Synthetics, dp.tcd 27 May 1937. 
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Shortly after tho establishment of the Cffico of tho Four 

Tc*r Plan, and with full realization of the nature and purposes of that 

Office, ns is apparent free the aforegoing speeches nnd mootings, Crrl 

3osch rcccnoor.dod to Gooring thrt he retain tho defendant Erauch to 

»dvi«e in tho planning end control of tho chemical soctor of the 

ronranaont program* Zrauch was appointed Chief of tho Department 

for Ho search and Development in tho Office of the Four YCar Flan, tho 

dep-rtment responsible for making Gettaany self-sufficient for war. 

Truly, thcro vrg ro longer any doubt; Cerepny v«i ho ding for war 

ht express train speed. In Doccobcr 1936, lr. Hitler1 a proaonco, Gooring 

mpdo a speoch in tho Prouaaenhaus in Berlin in which ho oxplalnod to a 

lurgo rudienco of govomsent officials and industrialists tho aims of 

tho Four Yorr Plan, Bosch and tho dofondants Erauch nnd von Schnltzlor 

wore prosont, Gooring mado dorr tho intention and docleion of tho 

S«zi govornmont to «agc wari "Tho b-ttlo which wo aro approaching 

dociands a eolosenl mc«suro of productive ability. Ho llt-.lt on tho 

roamanont can bo vlouallzcd, Tho only altcmatIts In this caso lo 

victory or destruction. If wo win, business will bo sufficiently 

esnrensatod," Ho onded his speech as follows! "Cur vholo nation is at 

stake. V0 livo in a tUso when tho final battlo le in sight, «ro 

already on tho threshold of mobilisation and wo aro alrordy at war. 

All that is lacking is tho actual shooting, A fe~ days later, von 

Schnltzlor ae<*e & confidential report to the responsibilities of 

the German economy in the application of tho Four Year ^lan." 

THE PH1SIIE5T: I think it is a convient time to take a rccoss 

rlcht now. 

The Tribunal will now rlso until 1:30, 

(A recces was taken until 1330 hours,) 
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AF3HSOGN SS3SICS 

(”ho Tribunal reconvened it 1335 hours, 2? "ugust 1947) 

THS :1A?-3HAL: The Trituc»l la again In session. 

TK3 F2ESIEEFTs The Prosecution n*\y prreoad with its st-.tenent. 

SPPZC-33: K».y it ple<*.3e tho Tribun'll, it the recess wo were 

discussing dcvolouncnts in the ye*r 1936. 

Synbolicnlly enough, Farben's first plant for tho large scale 

rrcduction of s-'nthetic rubber vis built in 1936 «*.t Schkopiu. Tho 

•nnuil c-picity vis seventy thousand tons, • 'ho totil investment over 

four hundred nillion a»rks. 

Security re.uireaents, »lro»dv stringent, wore drawn oven tighter. 

Fsrbon pl-nt KWiagtre h*d to obtain prior •wpreanl fer ill viol to by 

foreigners wishing to irupoct anything pertaining to "iniinont n-nu- 

f.cturo," How clo«*rly thoeo security requirements foreshadowed w«r in 

illustrntod by n. directive iscuod b- VonlttlnBfUtoUe In Docorabor 

1936. relating to w«r aitorirls, oxploeivcs, chonicil vwfvo Ritorild, 

fuels Mid lubricants of special tvpos, and othor strategic nroductn. 

Tho direct!vo stated: 

"For new procoss in tho fields ontionod, secrecy is a rcquirs.7.ont 
in evorv cioo whore, by this now procoas, coanlntely now materials 
heretofore unknown ire being >rodn.’«d .* a.*cn-lalu -1 rwvly 
known can bo produced in in essentially lr.rcv«ii quality. 
Furthermore, oecrccy .1x7 be nnsiatorr for a cow process if tho 

strength in toras of econoaic rclf-sufficicndy In the event 
of Case "A" (C»so of *'ir) will bo i^irooi-bly increisod thereby 
for 1 -TOtonti«l opponent, for inetmeo, if in tho respective 

country the si.-rt'go o' raw alter!*18 noedod for the production,, 
of -* wnr^ossont ill product would bo romovod b- the now process. 

F-rbon’c outposts abroad 

agenda and espion* ;o. In 

tour of inspection of tho 

organised the work of 

ren then on, they voxv 

political ‘.nd oilitar-' 

a network for orop- 

wde in extended 

Aaorici, "nd r«>* 

oon). 

vCrtpining to econo-aic, 

interesting information" 

received fro - abroad were given to tho Vohrwirfcschaftsstib (Military 

Economics Stiff) , the OKV/Atwofcr (Intelligence Tivision of tho Vehrrcacht), 
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>r.d the «uslands Crg»ni*ation (tho foreign branch of tho I’SLA?). These 

r-Torto included political cojaentnries covering the composition of now 

^veranents, the effects of tho Proclaimed List «*nd the British Black 

List, political ro*>ctions within the respective countries to current ovonto, 

-,r>-Azi3 Pnd anti-*xia propaganda, tho purpose of special dlploaatic nlssions, 

•r.d changes with respect to diplomatic representatives. Matters of 

allitary interest contained in these rcoorts included additions to tlw 

Aireirnt navies in various let in American eou reporting of ship 

avtfumts, st-tistica of to nage in porta, couov *.ion of nev highways 

*nd bridges, end shipaonts of war aa.tcrialo to tho Jolted States and 

Croat Britain. 

1036 was indeed a fatoful voar. According to tho dsfendant von 

Schnitzlor; 

"....with tho increased :*v>o aftor 1936, tho 'Ohrnacht bocauc 
tho predoninant factor in tho wholo plsturo. After 1934, a 

strong meveuent for irvostccnts lr our plants for cosnodltion 

of docisivo nilitary inport*nco boca.no noro and naro pronouncod 

with tho uain objoctivo of incronsing tho aJlitary potential of 

Oor.vmy. at first autarchic principles to nakc &or/*.*ny indopondont 

of isnortation fron abroad wero ono of tho lo-ding objectives. 

Aftor 1936, tho novenont took on *n ont?.rol> pilitarv clv.r^ctcr 

and uilit*ry reasons stood in tho forog/curd. H*n4 iiv-hand with 

this, tho rolations betvoen X.C. and tho ‘Johr-i'cht became noro 

and joro inti=*tu and a continuous union botvocn 1.0. officials 

on tho ono side and the Vehmacht representatives on tho othor 
• ido wps tho oonsottuonco of it." 

Iho vot 1937 

Tor Gov.m>a industry, 1937 was tho year of <x>bilixation pl*no. Tho 

faraittlungsstullo V was tho cl*. jicl eotwcun ihrbcn and the .iiniotrios 

rf Jr\r 'nd Economics for tho preparation of oo'oilizatian plans at 
• 

^>rb«i plfnts. For cxanpli, the defendant Xuohno conducted so-called 

"tactical exercisos" at Ids Leverkusen pl*wt, following which tho 

“oraittlungsstolle * wroto hi*: 

"In connection with the tactical exercises, wo had already 

discussed with 70U tho fcrnulation of plans for Leverkusen 

which axe being cenr.onccd. In preparation for this, wo should 

very ouch like V* receive a list in which tho individual 

departments of Leverkusen arc listed and clearly designated. 

This list should differentiate botvocn tho following three sections: 

ICO 
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(1) Plants which must he cn ft full production tosis in A-JW.1. 
(C«se for War.) 

(2) Pleats (intoraodlfttcs and final processing) which will 

onl- operate on a'liiitod scale. 

(3) Plants for which it cfln »lrc»dy he determined that they 
will not run during the war." 

ZI-m Veriittlungsstelle V continued throughout the vCar to coordinate 

the piano for conversion of the various plants to a war economy. Those 

plans covered ouch Questions as which procceses and products, useful only 

in peacetime, could bo dispensed with under the strocs of war, which 

would havo to to rapidly expanded, «nd how to it tfco problons prosontod 

by drafting oioloyeea into military service. 3y tho ciddlo of the 

veer, the majority of tho ?arb«n plants had boon fully advised by tho 

Vorr.ltelungsstolio ' as to the n-turo and **103 of tho .mobilisation tasks 

to bo carriod out. Arrangements were under wav to furnish tho plants 

with the nocosuftry porsonaol and materials to o> rry out tho mobilization 

pi win. 

-ho mobilisation 6f tho Ooraan oeonoay v'o svmbolisod bv a. ritual 

which gr.vo tho principal ‘onan industrialists scai-mllitary st-tus, 

though they vrero no uniform. In -arch, v riouc high r-nking r*rbon 

officials woro informed by lot tor th»t tho ?.oichsninistor for War and 

Coar/>ndor-ii>-Chiaf of tho Amod Forces (von Bloaborg) fc*d ordurod that: 

"...a lo*derohip corps for military economy bo cot up immediately. 
Ttio \r t economy leaders stoll bo responsible collaborator* of 

tho Vohrmcht in mrop-rin - -nd c rrvinc out tho mobilisation of 

tho araajaoat industry 'nd in tho conduct of war. Choir significance, 

thoir t?sks, and duties lr. ccnnocfcion with armament economy, 

places thou in a position corres'X>nding rpproxiaatoly to th»t of 

rosorvo officers on active duty." 

-ho authority *nd functions of tho "war economy leaders" 

('i»'ehrwirtcch»-ftsfuehrer) wore described by 3snor>l W-rliracnt, of the 

Kilit>ry Economics Staff of the Vehraacht. in p»rt as follows: 

"A. In Poaco tine: 

1. to adjust, to the greatest possitla oxtent, the *rrvi--.er.ts 

factories to eventual mobilisation needs, cxpocially 

to give assistance in the preparaticno to moot their 

Work Schedule; 

2. to do the coTiulccr’ drill which would tr-in and give them 
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experience ir. the duties -provided for then when 
mobilization t»Jces pl»ce;. 

f>. to prepare for, »nd c^rry out, the necessary measures 

to protect tie f*ctorv during an air raid *nd to 

tr*.ia eaployoes in their t*sks during *n ".ir raid; 

6, to prepvo *nd “dssinister cecurit* ae»suros within the 
factory. 

"2. In War Tine: 

1* to convert existing ■*.rationt f’ctoriez. ar.d to 
organise new »rs*aor.t f ctorios for w»rtlao ra*nufacturo, 

in accordance with the nobii. -.c-. schedule of the 
facte ry; 

2, to san*go tie factory eo to s.-io£U»rd the intoreoto 

of iTationcl T of onto; 

3. to strengthen tho V*r Zcononic offices *ud the staffs 

of tho Vehraacht (-Lrncd Forcoo),* 

Tho dofo;id»nte ~riuch »nd Schnitz woro appointed *ar -conony Lo'doro 

In 1938, *nd zuboequontly von Scknltxler, Cajcwski, Ter ..oor, Aobreo, 

Euorgin, Buctcficch, Ilgnor, Jaohao, I^utoncchlp.oger, «nd Vurntcr woro 

design* tod. 

In 1937, Tarbcn1 o nctlvitloo in tho axnitior,* field won.- intonoifiod. 

“•rben1 a 2ittorfold ol*r.t w*a busv with tho 'tocfcologloal development 

of tho nodem oloctron thcruito iuccndi*ry beefe*. The •xmr worried 

^bout *• gre-t nhort»*o ir. tho glvcorino cu*>plic3r, *nd “Then constructed 

A 

• cocrot "standby* pl*nt foIr tho production of diglycol at Vo If on. When 

mother ehotflc»l firm r.»de inquiries with respoct to this secrot plant, 

*rbcn rciliod th*t it ■•fas nr., ia»lly pi-,mod t,e»-ely as a st-ndby plant 

in 6'sc of wnr" ‘■nd tef t uvo »r„ V und to otrictoet secrecy «nd would 

ncod official a*>?rov*l“ in ordir to dlrcuse tho s-ttor with other 

chenic 1 finis. 

In September 1937, r-rcen* s newly bom. Coaaerci»l roanitteo ro- 

•spbniised ?„rben' s political outlook, -be Coneitteo "greed that: 

"Under no circuust1 nee should anybod- be pssigr.od to I.G. F».rbcn 
rgeicies abroad who is not a tio’bor of tho C ernan L>>bor Front 

'•ad v oso positive 6ttitude to the new or3 Las not boon 

established beyond pay doubt. Oontlezon who are sent abroad 

should be si-de to rc’lizo th* t it is their special duty to 

ropres cr.t National Socialist Gera-ny. They »xe particularly 
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reminded th»t >s soon ' s they arrived they pro to contact the 
loc'-l or regionp-1 group of C-orcPse abroad end »re 

expected to Attend regul^riy-^heir meetings as woll as thoBo 
of the Labor Front.V^-"'^ 

In the a\*naer of 1937, the defendant Xrauch, with other high 

joveronent officials, net in Goering1 a office to discuss tho scarcity of 

Iron and ateol, Goering statod: 

"At a tine like this, we car.not export ono-third of our total 

iron production.On a ton of soni-nanufacturcd goods we 

soli '-.brood, wo realize Just *bait 1(0 u-rVs in ioreign exchange. 

On the otbor hand, if wo t*-ko • ton « Iron and uso it up 

in construction plants of tho Four Vii. n, tnon in nest 

caaoa I hr.ve found the saving iti forwi-p: .xohaago to bo four 

or five tines, even six or ten ti.ucc ao grc~t....Tho Four 

Yoar Pl\n will do its share to <xonto * foundation upon which 

preparation for war nay bo accelorated.In tho armed forcoo, 

those undorta>-ings nust roeolvo first conaidomtion which 

avuiuf-'cturo materials requiring a long period of construction. 

Warships b" all seans must got their supply of iron. Guns for 
bottleships and othor big guns frll in tho hum class. 

Wo cannot givo aouthoaotorr. ^irope *n-» aoro scui-nanufcturod 

goods for their wheat... .Without co polling cconomie or political 

roaaoas, I shall not export any store sonl-r.-nufacturcd goods..., 

Tho oxport (of Iron *nd steel) na.v io*d oasily to the facilitation 

of tho »rua.tent of the eneny. I an thinking for inotanco, of 

heavy platos which are needed abroad b" tho armament industry." 

-he response, by a represent-tivo of tho iron rnd eteol industry, 

roflodtod tho tonso at tosphere of tho sooting: 

"In regard to tho ohip.-«nt of iron to tho oo-callod onct-.y 

countrios like Sngl-nd, Tr-nco, lelgiun, Kuosin, and Czochoslovrkia, 

only six porcent of our oxport goos t‘. cro. That doos not hoip 

the British to koop up thoir arvoeut." 

Tho reforonco to tho so-called "enemy countries" was no empty 

figure of speech. Tho weapons of war wore being forgod with torrigying 

rapidit", and tho nonent for vhvir ure war. close at hand. Late- in 

-’ovdf.bor, Kitlor summoned his foroig? cinictorc and the four chiefs 

of the arood cervices including ^ersftan Georing, tho con andor-in-Chiof 

of tho Luftwaffe. Vfcnt vis said is set forth “t length in the Judgmont 

of the International Military Tribunal.^ Kitlor announced his "irrevocable 

decision to solve the Goruan space problem", and indicated that the first 

1. -Judgment of the International Military Tribunal, Vol.I, 

Trial of the Jsejor War Crininnlc, op. 18^-192. 
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stcrus would *jo the conquest of Austria and Czechoslovakia. Thereafter 

the Ir.toraational iiilitary Tribunal found; "This decision to ojizo 

Austria and Czechoslovakia was discussed in sone detail; the action 

.vat to bo taken as coon as a favorable op ortunitv presented itself". 

Such an opportunity was found within four Contis in the caso of Austria 

and tea oontha in the case of Czechoslovakia. The Shadow of the Third 

Soich was darkening; tho Ooraac war er.ctinc, built by Farben and 

other Gorman industrialists and asaecblod *o *.h- Vohraacbt, was about to 

bo sot in action. 

OJCTR OHS: 
Fix's, ppjjirx:iais. isitiatiot o? x*-visions 
x’D e*itiatic:’ a:-d VAor* or ir-sszssivs vahs. 

Ac wo aysroach the tirao of »ru and coneuoot, it will bo uooful 

to t»ko a clono look at Tarboa1t *>osition ir. tho Third Koiok. V/o fcr.vo 

toon tho defendants oztabliak relation* with Kitlur in 1932, help kin 

to oo*'0r in 1933, and bond their oncrgioc thoroafter to the arnanent 

pro ran. Tho documents hf-va shown their groat success in winning tho 

support of Gooring and other high officials, and tho enviable position 

they attained though tho doclino of Schacht1 a po**or and tho adoption 

of tho *our Voar Plan. 

Tut it nsit not bo overlooked that, on anttors not clearl* covorad 

by tho plat fora, there wore nanv shades of opinion in the Hazi party. 

This vac trio anont both the lo*-derc and the rank-and-file. The party 

h*d won nany recruits fro j th.coa who had no uso for capitalists pnd big 

cor jo rat ions. A::ong this so-called "radical wing" of the part*' tho 

terns "capitalist" and Vow" woro ofton coupled. And tho -fazi party 

cress ofton gave expression - sonotines vex--* enphatically - to such views. 

This '.'nzi forn of anti~c*oItalian wr-3 a continuing source of concorr. 

to thesu defendants. It was not ver” prcve.lcnt anont the non with 

vho.n thev bad chiefly dealt, such as Gocring, Milch, and tho '•/ehrnr.cht 

officers. Tut new situations arose, boginning in 1938, as the result 

of territorial expansion. There were valuable c herd cal and other properties 
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in the countries about to tie occupied, end TAr^en had its own privrto 

v*r to wo for the acquisition of those properties and the aggrandizement 

of the Jercen empire. From tho ovnors of those concerns. Farben 

-had little to fear, ‘out it v^s hound to face competition »nd opposition 

frou othor povore in Germany. Voicos wore bound to bo heard in opposition 

to the "clRi.ns" of big corporations liko F*rbon, and on behalf of stnto 

ownership, or of other claimants. In this rospoct, Jhrbon loarnod 

wch and quickly from tho occupation of Aus i 

DuL.-ss-x m?, 

*a tho course of conquest •enfolds, so will tho tactics adopted by 

Fsr’oan to moot thooo new pro blocs. In 1938, tho dofondants had already 

bacono acutely conscious of tho need for ’acceptance" of Far bon, deaoito 

its size and wealth, on r breador basis within tho 'axi part-'. On 

31 July, an articlo on F*rbon anne-rod in tho official Vail org-n, tho 

yodlltlschcr gjobnChtor. It was writton by Dr. Frits Honnonbruch, tho 

ohlof oditor, and its contvmts l\lustratod, at ono and tho sane tiao, 

tho vital rolo of Farben in tho German v»r eocnouy, »nd tho ovortonoo 

of hostility in cortain party circles which Jhrbcn was scoring to 

ovorcono. It road, in tart: 

"Cho.-istry, in thoso yours, is omorting *n influence on national 

production to an exto.-.t which, in spito of tho iotortanco whieh 

tho cho-iicnl industry '•lroadv hrd previously, could not havo boon 

foresoon. What tho c'.-o.ical industry is toda*' is ovident fror. tho 

fact thr-t it, above all, hfs succocdod in socuring national 

indo jendonco with rcgnrd raw catcrials, an accoupllchnent 

which, proviousl", had frequently boor, coneidored imoorsiblo. 
Cnc of tho piors of the bridge across this Bi-po'.siblo" is I.G, 

Fnrbon. One could judge thin ontorpriso as ono wished and in a 

a-%nor which fornorly v-.c porfcaps justif iodj now this entemrico 

is a bastion in Oonany1 s. struggle for indooondoncc fith rogs».rd 
to raw ^atorialc. 

"It is sufficient to quote tho tome synthetic gasoline and 

synthetic rubber. Tho value of thoso t«o procecsos alone to 
-'Oman national economy cannot bo expressed 'in terns of nonoy 

any noro than tho price of a glass of water to a person who needs 

this vutor urgently for the preservation of his life. The fact 

thst wc havo evnthotic gasoline and synthetic rubber not only 

ontichcs our production, tut it is aoro, it is a contribution to 

safeguarding of our liberty. Sjvithctic gasoline and synthetic 
rubber aro not the only products tho I.G. Farbon has given us, 

following the supply in former roars of synthetic nitrogen to the 
’orn»a nation by the slants of this dntororisc. 
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"It is i'TCort».nt,* however, that 1.0. /p.rboc, h?4 it not beoa tho 
anjor co ti e that it is, vould -ot have been *tlo to dovelop 
it* chauicil processes. Vh*t could we h".ve done during tho 
Vorld without Artificial nitrone**.? Wb»t would we do now 
wit!"out 3vnthetic 5=soline and synthotie rubber? And how 
restricted would be our hones if wo h»d not positive knowledge 
of nc* s'-nthotic procojsos which will follow? Tfceso achievements 
confirm the necessit'- of wjor combines.1 

Zvon more interesting is the letter under cover of which a copy 

oi this article was forvardod to tho dofond-nt von Sckiitxlor. In tho 

lottor, the author con.*ontod that: "It is tho first tine th-t, out of \ 

this political at(OSphere, tho fondaaoatal -l- cn of the rights of 

largo combines such as 1.0. Farbon has boon dW. with in ouch a 

positive yarner." The urltor further connontod that tho »rticlo wno 
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Written “after Dr. Honnonbruoh had visited Leverkusen" 

csA "after personal relations between bin and myself had be^n 

Improved at every available opportunity.8 The writer of 

the letter was chief of the press section of Fcrbca’s NW 7 

office, and an Immediate subordinate of the deforciant Ilgner. 

The defendants were resourceful men. 

1. Invasion and Occupation of Austria. 

On 12 March, 1938, Germor.y lnvrtcd Austria. B*io movo 

was, as tfie International Military Tr •. nal found, a 

■premeditated aggressive step*, hut its tlninc was not 

planned in advance. On the contrary It was precipitated, 

unexpectedly oven to Hitler, by Schusnigg's a.nnounoemor.t 

on 9 March there would bo e plebiscite on the question of 

Austrian independence. 

For yocrs Farben had coveted - and covoted In vain - 

^stria's biggest chemical enterprise, the gunpowder 

r.-.ccory 3kodawerkc~Vutzler a.D., tho majority interest 

in which was firmly hold by one of Austria's principal 

banks, tho Oosterrolchlscho Krcdltcnstc.lt. Fnrbon had 

contacted the general manager of Skodaworke-'.'ctzlcr A.G. 

Hr. Poliak, end had also sounded out the lending nan of 

JCrcdltcnstalt. 3ut in spite of the pressure undor which 

nustrla was living afte*. cho murder cf Dollfus, and in 

spite of tho fact th-<t Poliak ves a. Jew and had good 

reason to be apprehensive, all the a-tempts Farbon had made to 

ncqui&e the Skoda.wcrko—Vetzler A.0. met with fa.llurs. As 

late as February, 1938, Poliak wrote to a Farben Vorstr nd 

:wuber that "for reasons which are beyond our Influence, It Is 

not possible to relinquish our standpoint that tho Krodltanotalt 

unconditionally must keep 51j6 of the shares (of Skodawerk a- 

'rfstzler A.G) In its strict control..9 

Judgnoat of th$ International Killtr^j Tribunal, Vol. 1, 
-■d-l Pf the Ma.lgy ifcr Criminals. ^._192t_ 
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A month later, the invasion of Austria prosonteG 

Farbon with its golden opportunity. Goerlng promptly 

gave directions for the extension of the ; our Year Plan 

to Austria, and Farben equally promptly expressed its 

uillingncss to "participate in the reconstruction of 

Austria" and "placed its cooperation at the disposal of 

tie authorities. 0 as early as 9 April, Farbj.-i had pre¬ 

pared recommendations entitled the !Vhw Order of the 

iinjor Chemical Industries of Austria”. c eh was signod by 

the defendants Kaefllger and Kugier. Thl-. dooumont hno 

distributed to. among others, Hitler:s former economic 

advisor, Wilhelm Kcppler. with whom Farbon had had dealings 

on synthotlo rubber matters, and who by now was a high 

official of the Gcrir.n Foreign Office in Vienna, So bc-ld 

was Fr.rbcn's domend that the Austrian ohomlcal Industries 

bo allocated lock, stock, and tarrol to Farbon, that Kopnloi 

first reaction wa.s to inquire sarcastically "whether tho 1.0. 

wr.n lntondlng to swallow the wholo of the Austrian 

chc.ilccl industry." 

But Farbon's tactics wore .*t much more varied and far 

loss delectable. Whatever appealed to tho liazl mind was 

shamelessly used as an Inducement. In its reports to tho 

Corona government, Faro::. wpeatudly pointed to tho fact that 

there wore many Jews in the Austrian chemical industry who 

should be replaced by people of Aryan lineag6, particularly 

by Farbon people. At a meeting of Farben's Commercial 

Committee in Juno 1938 it was agreed that: "In order to 

safeguard uniform Farbcn interests, all non-/%ryans employed 

by the Austrian organizations, in accordance with tho 

directives Issued by Geheimrat Schmitz, should be given 

leave of absence, i.o., should bo dismissed at tho 

earliest possible date. Likewise, the members of Aufsichtsrat 
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and Verwaltungsrat, insofar as they arc non-Aryans, arc 

to jo asked to give up their mandates. “ And in the "How 

Order" report of “aofliger and Kugler, anti-Semitism was 

neatly coupled with the familiar ap .orl to the necessities 

of the *'our Year Pirn, and the two together were advanced 

c.c the reasons why Farbcn's proposals should be brought 

■to c. speedy conclusion": 

a) The leading officials - it is true - have boon 

in the moentine replaced by ^ryans. •. equally necessary 

reorganization of personnel In subordinate positions oan bo 

oonplctod ap »roprincely and with a long— range vloi-f only tvhon a 

clorr picture of the future sltu-tlon exists... 

c) The groundwork should bo laid lromcdirtoly to 

prepare assignments to bo carried out by the choiAlcnl 

Industry of Austria within the frer-oworfc of tho Four Yoc\r 

Plan. 

3y suoh tactics, and after lntcrvention by r. number 

of Faroen directors, including tho dofondant Ilgncr, Xu^lor, 

Hacfligor, and Gattlneau with Nazi bigwigs such ao Soysc- 

Inquart and Kopplor, Fnrbon carried tho day. Farbcnxe 

contacts wit a the Nazi leaders in Austria was £.roatly 

sided by the fact that Farbor, had given a timely retainer 

to a notorious /uistrlon hizi, Dr. Ncubachcr, who was 

porsonally appointed Mayor of Vlcnna by Gocring soon after 

tho "Anschluss" and who proved extremely helpful to * 

Farbon's ziustrlon activities. Poilek, the Jewish manager 

of the okodaworko-Votzlor, called in tho Forben representative 

l*s Vienna and surrendered his desk. The Xrodltansta.lt 

bowed to force. The Skodawcrfce became part of tho Fr.rbcn 

empire. 

This acquisition was but one stop in F-rban's sub¬ 

jugation of Austria's chemical Industry. Others were to 
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folio*.; in which similar tactics verc employed. Tho Tull 

story of Faroes Industrial plunder In .-uistrla v;lll be set 

fort:; when tho prosecution presents Its evidence under Count 

Two of the Indictment. 

3ut while the acts which wc have Just described 

constitute a separate crime under Count Two of tho indictment, 

tlcy r.ro equally criminal under Count One, end the chorees 

with respect to plunder and spoliation rro inoorporatod In 

Count One by virtue of paragraph 84 u. » indictment. 

ThC30 acts were on intrinsic pert of thw invasion of Austria, 

end tlio invasion clearly constituted a "crlmo against peace" 

with the moaning of Control Council Lav; No. 10. And tho 

occupation of Austria. Including tne conversion of Austrian 

Industry in conformity vl tn tto ncod3 of tho rour Yoar Plan, 

wa3 part of Go rainy* s preparation for tho aggrossivo wars 

which were to be launched In tho near future. In the 

conversion of tho Austrian chemical industry, Farbcn, of 

course, plnyod tho loading role. 

2. More Preparations. 

1938 witnessed on Intensified development of tho 

Industrial mobilization plans wnich had boon preparod at 

nil Farbon slants tho previous yoar. In Mny 193C, a con- 
% 

feronco of all Farbon:s ,*'..• plant managers was called by 

the Vomit tlungsstollc W to perfect tho mobilization pirns 

and to discuss personnel problems wr.lfih would arise "in case 

of mobilization" and the calling of ell able-todlcd rxn in 

the Third Reich for military service. Tho minutoG of this 

conference were distributed to tho army officials and heads 

of draft boards in the various military districts. Throughout 

tnc entire year, in every important committee of 1.5. Farbon 

including the Technical Committee, the Commercial Committee 

-nd the Dyestuffs and Chemicals Committees, "Mob-Plans were 
no 
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Intensively discussed wl th a view to perfecting them for 

Immediate cxocutlor. upon the outbreak of war." 

In the aiaimer of 1930, with th. invasion of Czechoslovakia 

iamihont, F.-rbon took the initiative in reorganizing the 

chemical program outlined by the Four Year Plan in lino 

with tic requirements for v-.ln0 war. Goer in g took measures 

So opoed uj the program for chomicr.l warf-re .-ml explosives r.ftc: 

tho defendant Xra.uch had pointed oit to him that tho figures ^ 

bolng rolled on by Goering lr. propr.rr-*:n for war ucro 

lncorx'oct, end the danger of making war plans on an in¬ 

accurate basis. On 12 July 193S, Krruch ora C-ocring 

uoxkcd out tho so-callod "Karin Hall Plan" (also or.llod 

tho "Krauch Plan"), which contained n new pro ,ram for 

chomlcnl vrrfcro n^onts (poison gas), cxploslvcc, rubber and 

gasoline. The administrative basis of tho plah hc.c. boon 

prepared by tn^ defendant ambros a fOV arys prior thereto. 

Thereafter,.. Krauor. was appoint.! by Souring r.s Plenipotentiary 

General of the *our Year Plan for Special questions of 

Chemical Production, and was v.stod with tho administrative 

powers su^, eoted by «mbros. Ylth the assistance of key 

technical .non of Fa.rbon, Krauch prepared special -wbillzfttion 

plans for the cncmlcal industry, including an allocation 

priority system for labor an' buiiding mr.torir.lG. 

In the sunmer of 1938, Far ban’s war activities became almost 

frenzied. Additional "War Deliveries Contractsu were con¬ 

duced with the Vchrmacht. All of cneso contracts cpcclfied 

the amount and terms of deliveries which would bo undertaken 

by Faroen "in the event of mobilization". The problem of 

storage facilities for future deliveries was investigated by 

Vcrait t lungs 31 olio W. The «ray Ordnance Office ovderod ’ 

-ho Vernittlungsstelle to increase production capacity 

at the Volfon plant "to the grer tost capacity possible at 
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th~ present dee. " Leverkusen shipped out numerous cases 

of wr.r gases. 

In July, with the international situation growing 

tenser, the Roich «lr Ministry became alarmed because 

Fr.vocn1 s output of tetraethyl load, essential in tho 

_xu:ufacturo of hlgk octane aviation gasoline, we a not being 

produced in sufficient quantities for wr.r purposes. Favben 

v.-.? producing sufficient tetraethyl i.*ri for Gcrunny1 s peace 

needs and was expanding its plant to . war requirements, 

bit the danger of immediate war was thou^t great enough 

so da the Air Ministry urgently requested Farton to obtain 

from abroad and store five hundred tons of totracthyl load 

to tido the Luftwaffe over until Farbon's plant could make 

u.j the deficiency. 

« member of the Fnrbon Technical Committee, iiucllor- 

Cunvadly Immediately got in touch with the London representa 

of the Ethyl Export Corporation, an American concorr., Farbon 

arranged to "borrow'’ five hundred ton3 of tetraethyl lead, 

tuid agreed to return it to the Ethyl Expert Corporation by 

the end of 1939. The loan waa secured by the deposit of 

approximately one million dollars as collateral. Farbon 

explained to the Ethyl Export Cor oration that: 

"The addition c* tetraethyl lend to automobile 

gasoline dopends on a sufficient reserve of tetraethyl 

lead in Germany." 

Haying secured the lead by tills ^lsreprosontatlon, 

?nrbon, of course, failed to return it at the end of 1931, 

and the collateral W5s forfeited. 

V;ith the approach of the liunir. crisis, matters reached 

^-ch a pitch that it was Lrpossiblo for Farbon officials, 

or indeed c.ny other responsible officials or industrialists, 

to believe that the enorsous production of armaments, 
112* 
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reaching unbelievable proportions in 1938, could have any 

ocher meaning bat that the Third Reich Intended to wage war. 

IC t.'cs quite impossible to believe that such enormous, arma¬ 

ments "ere for defensive purposes. Immediately prior to 

too Munich conference of September 1338, and In order to 

prevent the seizure of Fprbcn's foreign assets, special 

procedures were worked out by Far ben, in consultation with 

overnment officials, authorizing ?•*?’. to camouflage or 

•cloak* its foreign- assets through transfers to r.cutroJ. 

trustees. 

3. Invasion and Occupation of the Sudotcnldnd. 

IXirin^ the seizure of Austrir., it was Oomany'c policy 

to qulot tho understandable foaro of Czechoslovakia with 

ooothlnr words. Goorlng ~rd other Nazi officials repeatedly 

assured the Czoch representatives that their country load no i 

to 'a apprehensive. But late in Kerch, Conrad Kenloin, 

leader of tho Sudeten German party in Czechoslovakia, mot 

with Hitler in 3erlln, and thereof tor conforoncoc betwoon 
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Hitler and his rdlitary leaders culsinated, late in liy, in a secret 

order to prepare for rdlitary action against the Czechs by 1 October, 

1 
19389 As the International 'filitary Tribunal founds "Theso facts 

denonstrate that the invasion of Czechoslovakia had boon planned in 

detail long before the ?(urdch conference.n 

Farbon was keenly alive to the prospect of annexation of t.ho 

fUJantenland, and ixxv.-diatoly "tackJad the prolle-n of -lint, would ’.rapper 

if Sudeten-Czochoslovakia, and therewith the pit nts Aussie, Falkonau, 

and possibly Bruschau, should bo inccrp;r;: -■* «rto ^rrwny". The 
* 

Aussig ancl Falkonau plants, both located in t.. .'uAetcnland, belonged 

to tho largest chord cal concern in Czechoslovakia, the Pragor Vcroin, 

which was in sharp conpotition -.dth Farbon, particularly in southeastern 

Europe# As early as 2 April, tho defendant Haeflic«r ooindod out 

Kopplor 'dth rospoct to acquiring tho Ausoig plent, end roper tod! 

"Evidontly he is very nuch intoroatod in tho idea". 

On 23 May 1938, four nonths before tho invasion of Czechoslovakia, 

and ono uook before Hitlor*s socrct order to proporo for rdlitary action, 

a conference took place at Farbonts Berlin M 7 offico, attondod by tho 

defendant Kuglor# The conforoos discussed tho elndnation of the cn.’y 

two persons of non-Aryan 'Wscont in Farbon»s sales agendas in Prague, 

end the dLsrdssal of Czech nationals fron exocutivo positions. Tho 

nee ting docided thatt 

Our ain should bo to ■'-event authorized sellers of 
I. 0. products abr<x.* fra: having to be in any way 
dependent upon Jcwisn banks, since wo would other** 
wiso be branded with tho stigrsa of cooporating 

with Jewish finis » Furthoraero, such conditions 
of ownership coul.’. x>ssibl y deprive us of tho 
liberty of directing our agendas at will, as ofr 

experionce in i.ustria had shown, if such Jewish 
banks should coto under the direction of trustees 
appointed by the Govomnont (Korrdssars)," 

1. Judgaont of the International Military Tribunal, Vol. I, Trial 
cf the Major War Crirdnals, p. 196, 
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October* German troops entered the Su'entenlani, On 3 October, Falkonou 

was occupied, and or. 9 October, Aussie# «fter various foms of iJuresj 

had boon applied by Gerrsan officials, at th? instigation of Parben, to 
0 • 

force the Frager Verein, against its viU, to "sell" its Sudoton plants, 

fornal "negotiations" started at a mooting in Berlin in November at 

which tho defendants Sctaitz, von Gchnitzler, Ilgner, Kuohno, and Kugler 

ncro present# A series of conferences culminate:*. in a nooting in 

Docoobor at vrhich the defendant von 3ch:ri.tzlcr j resided# Ho told tho 

representatives of the Progor Verein that ii mv that they v.ero trying 

to sabotage tho deal and that ho was, therefore, ving to report to tho 

Gorman govomnont that becauso cf the attitu do of tho Prager Vorcdn, 

social poaco in tho Su<!oton aroa was being nonaco.'., that unroot could 

be oxpoctod at any monont, and that the responsibility would fall upon 

tho Progor Vcroln# The representatives of tho Prager Vcrcdn thereupon 

sought advico from tho Cscchoslovalian government and Were advisoil to <!• 

tho best thoy could# Tho noxt day tho agrocrxmt for tho oclo of tho 

property was signed# 

Tho defendants had good roason to conduct those "negotiations" with 

arrogant confidence# Hitler had boon able to prevail at Munich on tho 

basis of solaan public assurancos that, after tho Suloton problem was 

1 
solvodi "Thoro will bo no no re territorial problems for Oomany in 

Europo##..#I will bo no longer in to res tod in the Czoch Stato, and as 

far as I an concomod I will pv&ranteo it# 'rfo don*t want any Czochs"# 

Theso assurancos pronptud Clxj4>orlain*3 hope for "peaco in our tine#" 

But tho defendants knew bottor and every responsible official in 

Germany know better# On 21 October, another s<cret directivo from 

Hitlor to tho armed forces specified, as ono of tho tasks for which tho 

Vfohraacht must be prepared, the "liquidation of the remainder of 

2 
Czechoslovakia#" 

1# Judgment of the International ‘'Hit ary Tribunal, Vol# I, Trial 

of the__:lajor_itar Criminals^ r># 197# 

2, Ibid. 113 
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The noctine also downed it expedienti "to begin Immediately and with 

the graaccst possible speed to cuploy Sudeten Germans for the pur ].os a 

of training then with I, G* in order to bull.* up reserves to bo 

enployed later in Czechoslovakia#" 

In July 1936, a report on the chemical industries of Czechoslovakia 

-as prepared for the ComeriiarComittoe of Farben, and thereafter 

Farbon initiated discussions with the intorostod German authorities 

an: rocormonded that its representatives be appointed comissors to 

take over the operation and nanagynent of •. M-ardcal industries of 

the Sudotenland and integrato thoir production to the Four Year Plan# 

The more Goman prossuro against Czechoslovakia increased, the s»ro 

urgent became Farben*s attempts to oonvincc the Gctomaont that as soon 

as the Suietenland was annexed by Germany, it was Parboil vliich should 

manage the plants. On 23 Sopttnbcr, 1933,, the defendant Kuohno was 

ploasod to loam fron Tor ’tour and von Schidtzlcr "the pleasant news 

• 

that you have succoodod in making the ccnpetont authorities appreciuta 

our intorost in Aussie, and that you have already suggostod coianissars 

to the authoritios, viz# Dr# ITurstcr and Xuglor#" 

Again, on 29 Soptoubor, 1938, the day that tho l<unich Pact was 

signed, the defendant von Schnitzior ruportod on a meeting with Keppler: 

"The negotiations have boon successful insofar as all oartios acknonlodgo 

that as soon as the Goman Su ietenland cocos undor Goman jurisdiction, 

all the works situs toe' in tfcJr zone and belonging to the Aussig Union, 

irrespective of the future settlement of accounts with the head offico 

in Frague, must bo managed by trustees Jfor account of whom it may 

concern*," The defendant KUglcr (together with a Sudeten Gorman engineer) 

was appointed "oomissar for the maintenance of the plants"# Tho next 

day the defendant Schmitz wired Hitler that he was "profoundly impressed 
0 

by tha return of Sudeterv^lemany to the Reich, which you, Fuehrer, 

have achieved", and that Farbon "puts an amount of half a million reichs¬ 

marks at your disposal for use in tho Sudeten-Geman territory"# On 1 
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The nesting also deiced it expedient* "to begin iraiodLately and with 

tfce greatest possible speed vo jcplcy 5ur.ovar. Germans for too furpcso 

of training then with I, G. in order to build up reserves to bo 

employed later in Czechoslovakia#" 

In July 19.3°, a report on ohe chccdcal industries of Czechoslovakia 

wta prepared for the Cocneraial Comittse of Furban, end thoroaft^r 

Farbon initiated discussions with the intorostod German authorities 

ani roeomonded that its representatives be appointed comissars to 

take over tho operation and nanagunont cf . diaflical industries of 

the Sudotenland and integrate thoir production vo the Four Year Plan. 

"Ignore Oernan pressuro against Czechoslovakia increased, tho moro 

urgent became Forben*s attempts to oonvinco tho Gcvonrxmt that as soon 

as tho Sudetonlarvl was annexed by Garoarjy, it was Farbon which should 
• 

rnnage tho plants# On 23 September, 1933, the defendant Kuehns was 

pleased to loarn from Tor ’kor and von Srhnitrier "tho pleasant news 

that you have succcoded in making the ccnpetont authorities npprociuto 

our intorost in Aussie, end that you have olrza.ty suggostod conxnicsars 

to the authorities, viz# Dr# Thirster and Xuclur." 

Again, on 29 September, 1938- the day lhat tho l<unich Pact was 

signed, tho defendant von Schnitzier reported cn a onotinj with Koppler: 

"Tho negotiations have boon successful insofar as all oartios acknowledge 

that as soon ns the Goronn Su 'ctonland ccc.cs under Go man jurisdiction, 

all the works situated in th5:* zone and belonging to tho Aussig Union, 

irrespective of tho future settlement of accounts with tho head offico 

in Prague, must bo managed by true toes Sfor account of whom it nay 

concern*." The defendant KUglor (together with a .'Sudeten Gorman engineer) 

was appointed "oonrdssar for the maintenance of tho plants"# Tho next 

day tho defendant Schndtz wired Hitler that he was "profoundly impressed 

by the return of SudeteiWleraany to tho p.cich, which you, Fuehrer, 

have achieved", and that Farbon "puts an amount of half a million roichs- 

sarks at your disposal for use in the Sudeten-Geman territory"# On 1 
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One woek earlier, Gocring called a ccnferer.ca of important govorrai 

officials, at which the c'.cfondant Krauch was present# Gooring anj\puji<;w . 

that Hitler- had ordered hdc "to carry cut a gigantic program corvappd 

to which previous achievements are insignificant". Ho stated tJiat 

within the shortest possiblo tine "thu Air Force is to bo incr ;ascJ 

fivo fold", that naval ensaaunt should be expedited, and that "tho Amy 

should procure large amounts of defensive weapons at tho fastest rato, 

particularly heavy artillery pieces and heavy tanks." Tho nc-tos of this 

conference also state* 
• 

"Tho Sudotinland has to bo oxploitod vith ell autna# General 
Fiold Marshal Goorin,'; counts upon willing economic colla¬ 
boration by tho Slovakso Czechs and Slovaks would fora 
Goman dominions, They nust be exploited to tho utmost##,.,. 
Soarchos for oil anl ore oust bo cor. hactod in Slovakia 
by Statu Secretary Kcpplor." 

Tho defendant Krauch may tell us that he i ! not bulievo what ho 

hoardj but tho brow-boating of tho Czech burin-cannon by tho defendants, 

t/hich occurrod during theso sane Wuoks, is a noro roliablo guido to 

tho Farbon attitude, /.nl by I'arch of thu following year, the march of 

ovont3 amply confirnod Qcorlng«s words# 

Tho Chiof of Counsel tdll iviw continue# 

OE-ERAL TAYLORl B. 1939 and After 

As tho decisive year of 1939 began, HJalncr Schacht nado a last 

bid to revive his influonco in tho Third ftaich. He had boon .roplacod 

by Goerinc as tho control figure in tho amanont offort in 1937, and in 

that year had resigned both fran his position as Ministor of Economics 

and as Plenipotentiary Gcoorcd for tfar Economy. But ho had stayod on 

as prosidont of tho ReicJisbsrk, which continued tc function as tho 

financial agent of tho Bfiich in floating loans t finance Go.: ring 

armament program. At the Jid of 1938, with the Reich treasury nearly 

empty, Schucht seizod upon tte issue rrosentod by the fiscal crisis, 

and in January 1939, both orally and in a report signed by tho 5rcetera 
* 

of the Reichsbank, ho urged a drastic curtailment of armament expenditures 
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in order to balance the budget and jrovont inflation. Hitler* s answer 

oas to dismiss Schacht as president of the Reichsbank, Schacht retained 

the empty title of Reichsndnister without Fortfolio until 191^3# but ho 

had lost all influence T.lth the !tizis, and coasod to play any effective 

part in government affairs. 

In fact, events were moving rapidly in the opposite direction. In 

the mldile of March 1939, broken by Goering*s threat to destroy Fraguo 

from the air, the Czech president signed the agroonent for tho occu¬ 

pation of Bohemia and. Moravia by Goman fc* Those two provinces 

bocano a protectorate of tho Reich, and Slovakia a miner "satellito" 

power, Tho conquest of all of Czechoslovakia cprnel up new fields of 

industrial plunder for Fart an, wtdeh wore promptly oxploitod by tho 

defendants, 

Farbon* o mobilization for war was by nor vi rtually coaploto, A 

roport >/ritton to tho dofondant von Xniericn in Juno 1939 and circulate' 

to moat of tho dofondants roadi "Hldlo throe or four yoara ago, only 

i sola tod soctions within I, G, woro engaged cn cork concorning Wohrmucht 

problems, at prosont th-ro in c^pori;rental work in ircgross in almost 

all major I, G, plants, vblch is bednr. carriod on oithor directly at tho 

ordor of tho Y.'ohruacht or in wJdch tho Sehrnacht is taking an aotivo 

part oithor iio to tho particular nature cf t:.j prtbl r-s in question or 

through provi.lng exports to participate in tho work," In February, 1939, 

Wehrmacht officers from tho Ordnance Office naio an oxtended inspection 

tour of Farbun*s explosives plants, A new production plun for explosives, 

known as the "Rapid Plan", was dovulopcd, 30 that the more important 

explosives products woro given pr^-'uction priority, and other changes woro 

made to moot the needs of thu emergency. The sane month, a genox-al con¬ 

ference of tho mobilization managers of tho larger Farbon plants was 

called, and in the spring tho final mobilization plans were approved by 

tho Roich Economic Group for Chemistry, 
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In March, the defendant von Knicrion and his Legal Conriitteo 

recouaonded that drastic measures bo taken to plan tho car»uflago of 

Farbcn»s foreign holdings in or dcr to ore tact them from - seizure by the 

cr.ei.iy* Those measures not only served tho interests of Farbon, but 

enabled its foreign entire to pronto tho goverrrentSs foreign activities. 

The Comittoe*s report, uhich was circulated to tho defendants von 
• • 

Schnitzlor, Ter Moor, and others, stated! 

tho risk of seizure of the sales organizations 
in the ovont of war is r-dnirdzol '' tho holders of 

shares or similar interests :.ro no . • real ding in 
neutral count id os. Such a diatrlbutJ. f holdings 

of 3haros or other interests has tho furtiicr advantage 
of forestalling nny conflicts troubling the conscience 
of an 3noay national who -.dll inevitably bo caught bo- 
tweon his patriotic feelings and his loyalty to I. 0* 

A further advantago is that tho neutral, in case of 
war, gone rally ru tains his froodon of movoswr.t, rrhilo 
onony nationals are frequently called into the sorvico 
of their country, in vr.ricus c&jxicitios, an l, thcro- 
foro, can no longer take care of businosu matters. 

Nevertheless, it is obvious that transfors of aharos 

or similar intorests in our salon companies to neutrals 
residing in neutral countries cannot be handlod 
uniformly in all casco and without consideration of 

• othor aspects. To mention just two of thuso, an 

accuiailatdon of such shareholdings in the few countrios 
that will prcsuiBbly remain neutral would arouso sus¬ 
picion. and tho number of trustworthy persons '(ho can 

bo considered assuitablo holders of such shares or 
similar interests is limited. In addition, it is nooossary 
that protective noasuros to to taken by I. G. 
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for the eventuality of war should net substantially interfere with the 

conduct of business in noraal times. For a variety of reasons, it is of 

tfw greatest importance for the nomrl conduct of business that tho 

officials heading tho ag^nt fires who ore particularly vrcll qualified 

ti sorvo as cloaks, should be citizens if tha countries wherein they 

* rasido. 

1* The Invasion ar.d Occupation of Fol“nd. 

On 23 key 1939, Hitlor celled r. ruotir.g of tho loaders of tho 

ohraacht. Gooring was present as Co:_aar.d,i- ':.ief of tho Luftwaffe, 

end the group also included Kilch and other high r* nking officers from 

tho Luftvraffo and Air l^nistry, with * hich Farben had doalt so closoly. 

Tho military loaders hoard Hitlor say, .among othir things* 

"A mass of 80,000,000 pooplw have solved tho ideological problems. 

So, too, must tho oconomic problems be solved...This is impossible with¬ 

out invasion of foreign states or attacks upon foreign proporty...Furthr 

successes c-nnot b- obtained without th. shedding of blood. Danzig is 

not tho subject of the dispute at all. It is a question 5f expending our 

living speco in the East and of securing our food supplies, of a sottlo- 

i;wnt of tho Baltic problem....Thu population f n'n-Ooman areas will 

porftrn no military sorvica, but will be avril-blc as a sourso of labor... 

Thore is, therefore, no question ef sparing Poland, an*, we aro loft rith 

tho decision to attack FoLand ‘t tho first suitable opportunity. ~c 

cannot oxpoct a repetition ef >-he Czochoslov'kion affeir. Thore will 

bo war•...." 

Hitlor's decision can h-rdly have cerne as a surprise to any of thoso 

present. Tho occupation ef Austria, tho Sudatenland crisis, and tho 

breech of tho Munich Agreement by the occupation of Bohemia and kora via., 

wero frosh in their minds. Time after tino Hitlor had proclaimed Gormany1* 

pc-ceful intentions, and Just as often Go many's acts had belied those 

protestations. 

Nor were the conferees the only ones who know what terrible events 

were in the offing. The- frenzied paco of the Goman ornament effort, the 
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3v:nts of the recent months, sod the widely publicized objectives of 

the Nazi party undo the future only too clour. If one ray concodo roou 

fur doubt before 1939, 'ftor the Ibhnarcht's entry into Prague no one 

could longer doubt that the Third Reich rrr.s r-rdy for err. Tho tension 

which ley ever Europe baesa rvocrly intolerable, end Qor.oany was in a 

constant condition of emergency aobilizetion. Industrial mobilizetion 

trd boon planned down to the lest detail. During the cursor, incidents 

began to "occur" “long the Gcrcen-Polisn b ’ -nd riots "broke out" 

in Danzig. Tho3o ochaoa of tho Sudetonlsnd cj . s *.xre well undorstood 

by intolligont, influcnti-.l, nfmud men such as the dofondants. 

They know that Germany rould attack Poland, if thet unhappy country ro- 

fusod to give in without a struggle. 

Tho do fondant Krauch w-s at Soaring's right hand, end so'*oral othora 

iroro working closoly with Krauch. liny of thv do fend nta were in koy 

positions in tho government -»r the semi-official Zconouic Or ..up Chemical 

Industry. All major Fa.rb.n projects and policies within the ornament 

offort hod been epproved in meetings of the Vorstand. It scans suporfluous 

to mention particular mootings at which high government officials inferred 

Farben that war was bound to cotoaj certainly mary of those defend® to know 

the truth fnr batter than those i?he pr.su: ed to whisper state oocrot3 in 

their oors. But it ia perhaps worth mentioning that, in July 1939, the 

defondant von Schnitzlur conferred in Berlin, as was his monthly custom, 

with a high official of the he ich Economics Ministry n»mcd Ungewittor, 

and Ungewittor, sparking on bah'If ;f the Four Yoor Plan, told von 

Schnitzler that Hitler w-s debominad to irtvrdo Poland 'nd that, in view 

of tho guarantees which hod boon extended te Poland by England ‘nd Franco, 

Gomeny must bo projr.rcd for an attack on its western frontier. Ihgewittor 

had also node similar statements to others among tho defendants, such as 

Tor Kocr, V urstor, and Anbros. 

On 2 august, Ungowitter, as Roich Coanissionor for Chemistry, gave 

Farben the alort for war. Through the VormittlungsstQlle instructions 

to Farb.n plants wore given as followsr 
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“The basic principles should be that the raw and auxiliary 

materials necessary for the execution of the mobilization orders issued 

to you...will be held in stock by you for a certain period. In agree¬ 

ment with the Reich kinistiy of 2cononics, I accoroingly direct you to 

stockpile that amount of the ran and auxiliary materials indicated by 

uou as necessary for the execution of the mobilisation order, which 

would cover the requirements for three months....It is incumbent upon 

you to register as priority transports th* c uar.tities of these materials 

required for the first four weoks from the be linj of mobilization with 

the military economic department concerned....Please inform me as soon 

as possible that the directives issued to you for stockpiling have been 

carried out." 

The Vencittlungsstelle S iar-ediately passed these instructions to 

the Forbon plants, and was soon able to inform Ungewittor that they vere 

prep red. The time had corn: for putting into effect tho "cloaking:I pie:, 

for Farben'a foreign assets which defendant von Knierlem had dovisod 

As this program, known among the defendants as "t&rnung" (camouflage), 

was put into effect, Farben explained to the Rolch Minister of Rccnomicsj 

"Ve declare that we shall have unrestricted influonco upon tho 

foreign comapmos, oven after the carrying out of the measures aimed at, 

and that vie are prepai*ing and in a position to insuro that all foreign 

values on hand will be deliverer to tho Reichsbank oithor directly by 

way of tho export proceeds, PT vis Stockholm as indicated in our proposal... 

'ie declare, moreover, that the decisive real influence we shall have on the 

foreign sales companies, ev^n after the carrying out of the new require¬ 

ments, will be sufficient in ever;- respect to answer tho requirements, of 

the German governmental and party authorities with regard to personnel 

and political questions. .** shall alrays be able to eliminate from our 

sales business those individuals who are unsuitable or suspect because cf 

their political position and to insure that no conflicts arise between the 

staff of our foreign economic sales organization and the general German 

vicr./point and government and economic policy." 
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But, as to have seen bcfora, it is from tha defendants' greed 

for povrar and plunder that to derive the clearest evidence of their 

knowledge and intentions. While von Rundstedt and von Bock ware deploy- 

ins the Gorman legions on the Polish frontier in accordance with their 

-Ian of attack, Farben was carefully surveying the Polish chemical 

industries ir. anticipation of the bo no fits to bo derived from conquest. 

On 28 July 1939, a comprehensive report was prepared under the direction 

of the defendant Ilgnor, rrhich was entit: v’ "Tho host Important Chemical 

Plants in Poland", and «hich sot forth a dot. J description of the 

physical structure of those plants, the products thay manufactured, their 

adaptability to tho Gorman rrar aconoty, and the nazes of thoir ownors and 

directors. 

On 28 August, the Vomittlungsstello notified the Farbon plants 

that it could, for the time being, hiroachod day and night by telephone 

and tolotypo. That day or tho next, the defendant Schnoidor, hoed of S. 

I, called a mooting of the dopartmunt chiefs of tho Lcuna plant and inferv 

them that tho ordor for tho mobilization of the plants had boon givon. 

Schncidor closed tho discussion with the vords: "This is war." 

On i Soptembor 1939, tho Wohrmacht invaded Poland. As tho Inter¬ 

national Mlitary Tribunal found, the war initiated by Oornany against 

Poland "was most plainly on aggiossivo vnr which was to develop in duo 

courso into a war rrhich embraced ^laost the whole world and resultod in 

tha commission of cour.tljss c:.-i*or, x>th against tho laws and cue toms of 

war, and against humanity." 

On tho day of tho Polish invasion, tho famous Gonaan stool magneto, 

Fritz Thyssen, r-ho had boon on-i of Hitlor!s oarnest supporters 3roong the 

industrialists, fled from Gcracny, end, cs a member of tho Reichstag, 

diroctod that his vote bo cast against tho declaration of war. One 

»faok after the declaration of war, von Schnitzlcr and others among the 

defendants started to carry out their program for the seizure of tho 

Polish chemical industries for Farbon*s benefit. 
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2. The War Toara 

Farban's plans for rrar had boon so carefully laid that th3 actual 

outbroak of war created no major problems. By a telegram from the 

Vormittlungsstollo u sent at the orders of the Raich Economy Kiniater, 

all Farbon plants wore ordered "to switch at onoo to tho production 

outlined in the mobilization program." 

Tho war which Farbon had dona so much to mrk: possible had finally 

cone to pass, end Farbon continued to function as a vitf.l sourco of 

materials and weapons for the Gorman military machine. Nov and onormous 

plrnta were constructed for the production of nitrogen, methanol, and 

systhotic fuels. Two buna rubber plants hod bcon built beforo the war, 

and two more rero added in 19hl of -hich one was loettod outsido tho Roich 

fit Auschwitz, end of which re will hoar much more shortly. In anticipation 

of tho possibility that poison g=a would be used again, Farbon built 

sovorr.1 largo installations for its production. It is interesting to 

note that Farbon \ront to soco longths to concocl its poison gas acitivics 

by tho fonaction of subsidiary corporations with unrovoaling namoa ouch as 

"luranil" and "Anorgann", and tho contracts with tho Wohrmacht for poison 

gn3 production wore made in the nanos oi such dunry subsidiaries. 

Farbo, in short, having pl'nrod, proporod, and initiated invasions 

and aggressive wars, proceeded to devote all its onorgios to tho waging 

of war. “ithin Gercirqr, t vaa tha arsenal of the Third Roich. In tho 

occupied countries, it s heavily aisgugod in it3 plans for industrial 

spoliation which will b_ outlined under Count Two. Both within tho Roich 

end in the occupied territories, it res heavily involved in the murderous 

slave labor program of tho Third Reich, as rill be set forth 'indor Count 

Three. 

But the evidence under Count One does not close rrith the year 

1939- T.ro years olapsed before tho tide of war reached the western 

hemisphere, and during those years Farbon continued to bo rn energetic 

and resourceful partner of tho Nazi government in the fiolds of propa¬ 

ganda and intelligence, end was oarticularly effective in delaying tho 
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arming of tha western countries to meet the Dorman menace. 

Farban's foreign intelligence activities wore conducted chiefly 

throu.h its foreign representatives under the aogis of the defendant 

Ilgnor and the Boriin »? 7 offico, and rith the cooperation of the 

Bayor Salos Agencies undor the defendant M'm. The information network 

which Farben had built up prov.d valuable so that in many cases Frrbon's 

agents (the so-celled Vorbindungsa^cnnor) wore taken into tha intelligence 

divisions of the .ohmacht and of the S3. In Brazil, Peru, Chilo, Vene¬ 

zuela, Equadar, xcxice, and generally throughout Latin America, Fnrbon 

representatives wore tho mainsprings of tho local branches of tho Nazi 

party, fumic’.ed propaganda services, and wore c constant source of 

v-lunblo information. 

In addition, Farbon assisted the Oararn intelligence aorvioos by 

placing on its payroll, and sending abroad under its auspices, tho 

rogular officers and agents of tho intelligence services. Thia device 

vas froquontly resorted to in tto Balkan cour.trios, Turkoy, Spain and 

Portugal. 

Far ooro important than those intolligonco activitios was Ferbon'o 

dolibor-.te jso of international cartel end syndicate errangomants to 

delude businos3r.n in other countries and thereby delay foreign rosoaroh 

in the field of arnzsonts. activities of thia typo were of particular 

importance in tho United States, v.-iah vras the cost highly industrialized 

and potentially powerful country in the world. 3 0f Farbon's use 

of cartels and trade agr jarer.ts for aggressive purposes may b* found in 

several fiolds. But the cos', significant instrnco \r?.s Ferben's agroonunt 

with the Standard Oil Company of V.cv Jersey. 

Farbon's contractual history wiuh Standard Oil is an excellent 

illustration of the manner in which Farbon, in close cooperation Viu. 

Jfozi government, utilized international cartel arrangements in tho interests 

of tho German war economy. In 1929, shortly after F.arbcn had developed 

its processes for the manufacture of synthetic fuels, an agreement was / 

concluded between Far ben rued tho Standard Oil, tha general nurport of wbjc^ - 
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Trr.s that throughout the cr.tiro world, including the United States, 

Standard Oil recognized Farbon's priority in the "chemical" fcusinoss 

and that, axcopt within Germany, Farbon recognized Standard Oil's 

priority in the "oil" business. Hew "chemical" processes discovered 

by Standard Oil wore to be turned over to Frrbon unless they boro a 

closo relation to tho "oil" business, and Fr.rbon entered into a reci¬ 

procal obligation with respect to developments related to tho "oil or .. 

natural gas" business, except within Gcrarny. 

In 1930, Far ben end Standard Oil entered into a furthor agroomont^ 

tho purpose of which was stated to be "tho dosiro and intontion of tho 

parties to develop and oxploit their new chemical procossos Jointly on a 

basis of equality (50-50)". For this purpose, a Jointly-o»vnod corporation 

called Jasco was sot up to tfcost and dovelop now processes turned ovor to 

it by oithor Strndard or Barton. 

Both pirtios to the sgroc^ent r.alizod that there was considorablo 

overlap bo boon oil and chemical fields end th’t bordorline cases would 

constantly arlso. The nature of the "treaty" botwoon Fnrben and 
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Stbnrcr’ Oil -as fro .1 sinerizcd in r. letter rritten in 

1936 by Frr.nk A. H,*r.r', yrosident f tho Standard Oil 

Dovcl-'pr-ont C-r;pany: 

"The I.O. ray be said t> be 'ur general partnor 

in the chcr.icr.l business r.s t-« dcvcl-'prcnts arising 

during the pori-'d beginning in 1929 and expiring in 

1947. The ''cairc and intention f b-’th parti-o is to 

av id c ■*r*pct ing rich one cmtlxr an'* by these r.cana 

ta permit th-lr technical «r r.rizati'*ns to corporate 

holo-hc? rtcdly to tl.oir r-utu-1 rdvantage. 

"Thr. r.asui’nti'n is tfe-t the I.O. nro going to 

otn: 'ut >f the 'll business pr~per, and we r.ro going 

t . stay *ut of th- chcriocl business ins-far as that 

has no bearing on t:x ;il business. 

“o h've live'* umh.r the I.O. relnti'nohip for 

ab *ut nc-hclf of th*. tjtr.l ten:, c nsldering tho 

fret, th-t the relationship actually began ab *ut ttto 

year# bef-'ro the c -ntrcctc ' ore ootuclly cxocutod. 

The chcriocl si c \C the rrrriv cncnt has been 

satlsf-.ct *r; t both ci*.n and pr-fitrblc to us r.t 

lccst thr ugh this nwh/. The crr'ngcn~nt is no 

r/h_ch noccssaril: roouir-s real g * "ill on b >th 

aides. The pora <nn»l f t?.w I.O. with rh r re shell 

have t-« deal in this rcs'-ct h's changed smevhr.t 

-"uring this ten-year p».r •*, but there is no indication 

that the new executi'-es .*111 n t be • ble -n'* willing 

t v rk *.tith U3 in the sa:ic spirit of gped will in 

which the c-rlicr group worked." 

Despiro the one rl language of the Jcsco r.grconont, 

h rover, it apparently u-s agreed on b^th sides that 

the 'cvclopr.cnt :f s;-nthutic rubber processes fell 
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-.'it: in its tcrr-a, an*' tU**t nor developments in tho 

syntl.ctic rubber floir*, s. ul<*. be turned ovor to Jasco. 

A letter of Mr. Ho-arfi's written in 1940 states: 

"The Bunr synthetic rubber dwvelopnont (t-» tho 

extent the product --a -*c fr^n oil fir’ natural gas 

rr.r nctcrir.ls) c-s rcc ./nized by both parties r.3 

c tins within the field of this c rp-'rntion." 

As Hr. H-nTrrd wt xt, tho crrttnv;on~nta betreon 

Frrbon r.n' Str.n**crd. Oil »vre arch r.s to roquiro "ronl 

G3*" -ill n b t‘. sides'. But the subsequent history 

of the pr.rtloa1 nett ns under th- c ntreot nay best be 

aurw*riicJ by strtxn.: that -.no -f tb- parties was 

ontiroly trustworthy, rn1' perh-ps t') trusting, 

whovor.s th_ tthcr -c.s r.ot to be trusted ct ell. Tito 

Standard Oil Conpnny bscrve-* the -groonont nctxculously 

~r.’, as Hr. Howard's letter ah -s, roa irpresasd with 

tho "spirit of -o,* •..in" -,n tfc. part f Fnrbon. 

Fr.rbon, on the c ntrr.ry, through ut the period of the 

r reortent, behaved -ith calculated dcccitfulnes3, end 

it8 overy n-*vo rr.s rde i.\ cr.aultction with tho 2Tctz 1 

G’voronont rn* ws ‘ircct * to strengthen Oorrrny>a 

technical p citi n -.n’ cl . '*:n research in the 

United States. ..c early -s larch 1934, Ferben instructed 

its 3ubsi**ir.ry in Now Y rfc, Chciviyoa, which was 

nos'tie tins rith the l>u F >nt C- peny -n nitrogon natters, 

n-t to indiccto to Du Font tfcct th- Heal govornnont 

:\ight interest itself in the intcrno.ti n?l intorchsngo 

f tochn'l giccl processes. The letter states fclrt: 

n .o mist n-»t rll'w forci^i industry tx grin the 

i rresai n that, in t'_xs respect, we ere nit freo to ' 

ncg ti-tc". And in 1935, n. nenorrn-'un -f r cinforcnco 
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be trcon Fr.rbcn representatives err' 3ohrr*acht officers 

stated: 

"The I.G. is b-'un* by contract to p.n extensive 

cxchango of experience with Standard. This position 

soor-s untenable cs far as devolopner.tel work vhich 

is being ccTrice*, out for the Reich Air Ministry is 

concerned." 

In July, 1937, mother such conference t o k plr.co, 

Tho necessity rrs stressor" of hooping Fr.rbon processes 

fir the prAuction if fuols end clrplcno gasoline 

secret except to th extent -lrcr.dy known by foreigners 

en* authorized by tlu Jehmacht. The test agree' upon 

raa rhethcr there rrs ir. c*'io * *ngor thrt forcignora 

Mould devolop the oroccsc-a a the near future without 

benefit of tho Ferb-.n n!cva:-:i>r". It -7ns also r.grood. 

tVt folso ir pressi ns ’ore to be given by Fnrbcn to 

its f-.ro in p-rtnora sue!: cs Standard Oil ns t : tho 

scclc of experinento being c'n'uctod by Ferbon. 

Pnrbon• a cr.rtcl policy is stated bluntly in c 

lonorcn ur r;h eh the "ef«n*-nt Buctoflsoh wrote in 

January, 1940, eftor the outbre-.k of v-r. After 

reciting that "in the field 'f r.incrcl 'ils" thoro 

woro e.greorients f:r tl*. excLrngo of technical 

o::pcrience between Fr.rbcn an-* Stanford oil, it stater** 

"This exchange 'f experiences xri ich the companies 

of the neutral countries still brir*lo in the usual 

f on- and which i3 transmitted t •. us by wry >.f Holland 

an* Italy rospcctivoly, gives us, on the one hand, 

insight into the develop rent r«rk and into the 

intentions 'f the c-'f.panles end their respective 

countries trith regard t.o pro-'ucti'.n, cn' informs us 
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si •ultrnc-'usly ->n the progress f the technical 

c'cvol-'pnent In the field of oils. In theso rooorts 

;n experiences, blueprints end technical details of 

tl*o vr.rl us experiences r.rc given. The contractual 

obligation st-tes that to;, have to coratunioato 

ebr d rrithin the contractual lini tations of >ur 

experiences ln.thc field f -ils. Up to nor, ro handlod 

this exchcngo of experiences in such r ay th t \:o have 

Giver only reports cLich,' after consultation v:ith the 

OX.; an-* the R.l!, that b^ing tlx Air Ministry, seonod 

t- us unobjccti noble end c ntrine/ only such technical 

data as c 'noern-d kn:--n frets 'r such things as rorc 

technically outdetc* by the latest pr“gross. By handling 

the egrocncnts in this ay vo succee^c-*, viorod as a 

vh'lo, in 'btcinln,- rn advantage f «r Ocmr.n oo “n 

To keep up the contact vitfc tho neutral countries 

end thoir 'll c nponics respectively, ro c nsidor it 

oxpediont to continue this exchange of experiences 

ir. the indicate* f on: vhereby it -oust renain '■’eoisivc 

f >r us th-t under n> circu-.stances experionoos “f 

military r defense-political importance got this 

.-ay abroad, in -11 d ubtful cases, consult-tlon ~ith 

tho coripotent -gencics >f the Reich rn»?t, thcrcf'ro, 

bo taken up utv'^r all circumstances." 

On this nenoran un appears c handrritt-n noto 

roaring: "Agreed, Direct r. Dr. Buctcflsch, is 

rcsp'nsibic th-t nothing f nilit^ry or dcfonsc-pDlitionl 

importance gots abroad". This n'tc res Initialed by 

Kvmrnn G-cring. 

The above -’cscription :f Ferben's tactics in tho 

field of -»I1 is equally valid for synthetic rubber. 
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In 1937 began c 1ong course of negotiations betreon 

Frrbcn rrr’ Standard *-Ith respect to Pnrbon's naking 

available, f’r cin-orcial dcvolopncnt in the Unitod 

States, the p tents end, rhrt res nuch norc important, 

the "know-how" for the nnnufacturo 'f bunc rubbor • 

Riot ho r 'r nit there -as a technical breach of tlio Jasco 

ngreonent by Pr.rbcn is quite irrelevant. The 3i'jnificnnt 

fact is that Perben's care lull;- planno-’ conduct r;a a such 

?s t' Ion*’ Standard Oil and tlx big Anerican rubbor 

c /(".prnios to beliovo that fch,;- roilf got tho know-how 

fr in Frrbcn under the agreement, and thoreby '’iocourc.go 

independent rcscaroh in Anorior.• 

Fr.rbon did n >t r.ttcnpt t r need tho fact that tho 

Roich g”m.rnrvnt night nit 1 ;ok rith favor on c turning 

over -f Prrbcn's buna processes, but it sucooodcd. in 

conveying the irnrossi n tht Ferben itself rao ;nly 

t>o rilling to oblijtc, and that it r-'uld ouroly socuro 

govornrent approval in the near future. Inprossod 

with Frrbcn'3 pr otostati jns of good rill, tho Standard. 

Oil C'ripc.ny turnod ov r to Prrbcn their own butyl 

(cipoljr.or) rubber process. On 15 Ucrch 1938, throo 

days '•fter the -'ccupati-n *f Austric, Mr. Howard rrotoi 
% 

"At r*y neetinj rith the I.G. gontlonon in Berlin on 

tho Buna, question, it developed that very rapid 3tridos 

wore being na^c in all phases -f the Buna dcvolopnont... 

Certain difficulti-s still exist rhich provent our 1.0, 

friends fron giving us full technical inforoction and. 

proccod.ing in the nireicl nanner rith tho coimcrcinl 

dcvolopncnt in the United States. It is to bo lupod that 

these difficult! s will be surrounted in the near futuro. 
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"In view of tho v ry genuine spirit of cooperation 

r‘ich Dr. Tor I'cor displayed, I cn convince! thrt it is 

not 'nly the right thing to Co, but the best thing fron 

every stan^roint to pass 'n t then full information on 

tho c'polymer’et this tisoc. I do not believo wo havo 

anything to 1 sc by this \:fcich is c'r.parablo with tho 

possiblo benofit 11 all jf our interests." 

Threo 'ays lntor, c c-nforcnco was heir! at tho 

Rolch EconT.ics Ministry trhich • as ottende*, >n behalf 

of Fr.rbon, ny the dofcn'*cnfc Ter Moor. A memorandum 

of this c nforcnco states in part: 

"C-nforoncos which, up t now, ha-* the solo object 

:f casing thw nin’s 'f American interested parties, end 

possibly to prevent an initiative 'n thoir o~n part 

within tho franc 'f butad.iono r*. ’ hor, woro hold rith 

Standard, 0oodrioh, an:* Go dyocr. Tie oro undor tho 

inproasi n th't 'no cann t sten things in tho U.S.A. 

:mch longer without taking tho risk of boing facod 

nil of r. sudden by an unpleasant situation, an'" lost wo 

bo unable t > reap the f\ill value of our work and our 

rights.The American Patent In- docs not rr.ko 
• 

licensing mandatory. It would novortholess bo 

cmcoivr.blo that bocauco of the extraordinarily groat 

importance 'f th rubber problem for tho U.S.A. and 

bccruse tendencies for restoring military powor nro 

very string thcro too, considering the decrease in 

unemployment, etc., c bill f:r e corresponding law 

night be submitted to rshangt'n. Tic, thcroforo, troot 

the license roquests f the American firms in a dilatory 

ra.y so cs n't to push thorn into teking unploosant 

noasurcs 

The conference then discussed the possibility of 
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'’drying urthcr ''evcloix-icnt s in the Uniter* States by 

rainfcoining secrecy. It v/rs pointed :ut th-t independent 

-'ovclopnont In th~ Unit-d States had advanced so far 

th t it 7»'uld h- i-ossible to accomplish this rosult, 

and tfcrt r. grot ''.**1 ri^Lt be obtainc * in nc-otiofcine 

rith the Ancr leans by ~cy f inprovo* tra’o rclati na 

botv.oen the U.S. and Gcrtr.ny. The .Tovernnont >ffioiala 

indicate'" t* at th-y I'-Jit c raider approvin the 

i itirtiOii f nc-otirti aa in the U.S.;.. for the fall 

f 1938, pr-vi-'o'* such nogotlati .-.s •••nil'* in no v/ay 

effect th- c'r.structi'n :f Ferben's buna plants 

rlroa ’y under*.-y. -nd -n October 1938, rftor the ITunldh 

crisis, the Reich iliniatry f boon on lea did in fact 

•ivo pcrrlaion forth- utilization of Fr.rben’a buna 

patents an*’ toohnical nf ir rt*. 'n 'br '*', subject to 

ti e c r/iti^n th-t the joverra .onth co..3vnt vould h-vo 

t b- btr.inc^ bef .ro ti e final consumr ti m of any 

S”Ch r.rr-n"er ent. 

The foil-Piny :• Mtfc* the defen-'-nt Tor Uoor paid 

a visit to the Unit * Strt-s, *~n *>n 28 N over-bo r 1038, 

ho t'xaouase'* c ••eroi'l exrloitati n *f 'tunr rubber 

in the Unite*' St-t^a •/:.*.f. the Txecutive Comittoo of 

the Str.ndrr-' Oil C "prjy r.v', subsequently -;ith the 

bit; Ancriccn rubber c : ani-s. But Ter l eer *’id 

n jt enter int- cay firel c ntKetocl arrangements, 

and in tho spring 'f 1939,* r\u, *titi-ns alone this 

line c-nc to an cnr’. As Ter Tecr succinctly put it 

in r lettor t* the -'.efen’ent Xrauch in January, 1942: 

"I should like t> 3tatc thrt, except f-.r tho license 

a/reorient c-nclu'-*' vit: ur ally, Italy, processes 

an*' experiences m the pr.^uction of but adicnc and 
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rtnuircturo nf bn: s c.~ul K -ere never irv'c 

available r.br- -*.” 

After the utbreak f the vnr in Sop terror, 1939, 

tic Frrbcn tv sk re* Iti aai'e. itr. Hv.-.r-'. ccno tj 

Holl-n' an-’ onr.ferr . •* -::.tk the F*rbcn representatives 

-t The Hcruw Ir.to ir. 3~ terb-r. Ac r. re rule *f this 

conference, Frr'-cn tra.nsferro * Itn interest in Ja.aoc 

t the Str.n "r*’ Oxl 0xr***i»7 **.nr’ tripaferr the '.■une. 

-/tents t* J'sc', but tL. vitnl " <n nccesao.r; 

f -T o-'-e '; oxrl-»itrti n r ho patents vra n >t trans¬ 

feree ’*.• letter t r.. ".chcrr*ant v n xr.icric- on 

20 tie p t crib--r st- 

"I'r. T-r Leer thiukc it is necessary t' p^lnt -ut 

a. ccifically that l ore '..ill be n> exchange of 

cxyerier.ee • ith rocroct t bur' 

The -aaiyirtent f sj.w *-'UV. patents thcraolvce 

V I VC' n ro an b:r'* r. cclficrtl r.c it ut 

c ' 1,* c f the r.cc :yin;: Frrbcn processes, they 

e re f little MicBtiflo value. *fc© only reason that 

Pr.rfcen assi.rne * th yr ».-.»■ ta c Jr.3c in 1940 ri to 

prevent entry o 'untri-a r » soiziny ther, rn'* to 

safc;;uar** the:- in t: , event f *cr he tree n Ocmeny r.nrl 

tic Unite' otrtea. Frrlcn*3 r tea n the c >nfcrenco 

at The II' -ue rith hr. II .-r * st-tc that* 

"In ~ l'ter 'iscuaci n V- r r * ir.quirc'*. —hother, 

in the present o Ire instances, -e ul*’ 'e r.blo tj 

treranit to the Unite' States experiences f?r the 

-r 'ucti n -*f bun-. He hinaelf o visi'-orw' this unlike 1 

since in th«. event of **ar, the Unite*' States woul£ bo 

' -pennant upon the i v•• -.rtrti:r. -,f cru'e rubbor. *./o 

hr.vo pronisw’ Ht^r.r*' to sna-er this inquiry. H jvyr.rC 
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hi:'self anticipate' a. refusal t- transnlt technical 

experience. In any event, he hr.a n^t condi.ti.onod tho 

rcr.f ju'tnent -f J'aco up n our furnishing cxpcrionco 

f r burr 

Fran 1939 >n, It \;:s quite ir-^asible to obtain 

further technical infoxTT.to.on Irr. Gex-rany **n the 

bunr procoss, In October, Vr. Hotrard stoto* in a. 

letter: 

"Of n 11 the s;nthctic rubbor developments in tho 

’•/■orId, only the Bunr.-S '‘evelornent of the 1,0, la, up 

t- thia r-.or.ent, ’cmnstr-tc’. to be r. possible 

l!ir:c'’ictc rolianc.. for -:ro£ucti ?n -'f synthetic rubbor 

f quality auitrblo for CUton bile tires, -t o price, 

-.n:* in quantities, wh ch uld be prnotior.l. 7o hc.vo 

n.ffc c-wrlotc technical xiif ruction on the 3unr.-3 

••nnufreture in th*s country, m‘ cannot obtain any rsoro 

•shf rrv.ti'n fr'n Ocmrjiy. *./e havo conpleto control 

f the r-tents, h vcvorj an* rifch the patents and the 

inf-.rnati n vo clrc-*;- h’/o, it r -uh be possible to 

produce the Buna-3 product in the U.S, A nlnlnun of 

two yoaro rr.uld be roqu'rod, J never, t*' c nploto and 

not into oporrfcl>n tho first lrrpc plant,..." 

All efforts to ottc.-n technical infornotion fr*in 

P-rben net -ith piintbl-nh rcfuorl. Thus, in April 

1940, it rrc3 su'yostc’ to Iry E~rr.rJ thrt ho try to 

"laoover "Just r/h-t coulsifyinc .-;-cnt3 an-’ pronotnrs 

the 1,0,. uses in nr.kiiv; bunn". Honrr-* conforro'. with 

the defendant a Tor seer an' von Knlcricn ot Bn sol, 

Sv-itzorlon''1, In Hry 1940, an-* en-'orvorod to aocuro 

thia inf orn-ti on, but tta3 infamc ’ by tho P-rben 

representatives th-t: 
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"Is * - 3, h-rro7^r, not r.blc t> inf -r • Jnsco TJh-.t 

.nnleifiors r.rc us-'. The 'csirneti-n -<f tho oaulaifiora 

use ‘ ty I.P. "ji'nint..1 t. tlx trr.nar itt' 1 or nkaw-h.w" 

•hich It rrs n t 1*1 n. oaiti n tn •ivo....n 

In ‘ >r 'a, -nC Hr.zi y;vurnr-nt, in 

c .lfcinu >us c naultnti utilize'* ?-iton»o cr.rtcl 

ci*r:.n(*CT’cnt3, nuoh -s t o rno rith 3tr.n^f.iV. 0-1, r.a c. 

t: l -f 3cr- -n The objective roa to socuro the 

;*?.xi:un 'r. unt ~f cchnicr.l Inf r-’otl^n f'-r Gomany In 

,r'’<.r t rJ '• tc OeP :r effort, -n* t:> "ith'.i •! r, 

SI J* r r.3 my inf>r:rtlon -*f •ilitr.ry vr.luo 

r v* thcrob;* ••o~'xn the ilitrry r^tmtl-l *if -»thor 

c.mntricn. 

THE rRT.SIDSKT: I t ink. Goner-. 1, it ia tire f.>r 

■ur ucu-1 rcc-cc. 

Tho Trlbunrl vill riac, 

(A roccoa t/r.s tr.lcon) 
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(Following rocess) 

TIB I&HCK.JJ.I Tho Tribunal is again in session. 

TAYIORi Your Honors, I have only a few noro words in cor>- 

clusion on this latter of cartels. 

U r»st onlighuening description of Farben*s policy is contained in 

a nesiorandun submitted 'ey Farbon scientists to the dofendant von Kniurlen 

in Vay 19UU* An articlo by't, R. T. Haelau of the Standard Oil Cornjvany^ 

had appearod in the ^otroleua linos fer DoccCbcr 19)*3, '.Mch jtatod, 

among other things, that "the sacrots brou :ht to America fron Gummy 

fiftoon years ago by American scientists havo been turned into nighty 

weapons against Gommy". The Far ben tcocrandun of 19Uj is a otudiod 

technical on3wor to tho Maslan articlo. '.fhuth r the Haalan articlo or 

the Farbon nuacrandun ic noaror to tho truth is quito irrolovant. Tho 

significant point, abunlantly supported by tho docunenta wo havo quotod, 

is that througiwut tho la to thirties and tho early port of tho war, 

Farbon and tho ffcr.i ;:ovom»nt un or took to uso tho agroonont rdth 

Standarl Oil a:: an instrument of agjroseivc *-ar. In thr. Farbon noncrandun 

of 19Ui, it is sot forth, among other things, thuti. 

Thu coalitions in thj Buna fiold are such that wo nav-r gave 

tochnical intonation to the Americans, nor did technical 

cooperation in runa field tako placo. On tho basis 6t the 

contractual ogruujr.ntu, the Africans hud. only tho right to 

roach a techni-xil cooperation *.dth I, G. at soroo undotorudned 

date. Even .ho a^roaaont reached in Scptcnber 1939 and uientionod 

by »{r, liaslan did r~t ;dvo tho iViericans any technical infor- 

r»tion, tut only that rtdeh wj* contractually their duo, i.e., 

a sharo in the ;:atont possession. Ifcreover, at that tino a 

diff^ront division of tho patent possession was decided upon, 

which scened tc be in the interest of both partners, The .Vuincans 

dl l not at that tine receive anything important to war oconony, 

besides, they could have procured the patents without our agree- 
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nents in wartiraa, for rturtng war a State rill never be kept 

fron production fcy o r.eny patents, 

A further fact oust ba token into account, which for obvious 

roasons did not ap^ar in Harlan*3 article* As a consoqaonce of 

cur contracts with too Americans, wc received fron then abovo 

and beyond the erreooent nany ve ry valuable contributions for 

the 3yntho3is and improvement of lx.tor fuels and lubrication 

oils, which Just now during too war are most useful to us, and 

wo also received other advantages fron thon# 

Primarily, the following ray bo nonticnedi 

(1) Abovo all, improvement rf fuels through the addition of 

loadtotraothyl and the iumfaoturo of this product* It ncod not 

bo especially nentionod th.t without load-totraothyl the present 

nothod of rarfaro would ba unthin.‘:ablo, Thu fact Wiat since thu 
• 

boc'lrjiin- of ti» war we cwilO .roduco lea -t jtraothyl is entirely 

duo to t!w circumstances that shortly before,) the nnorloana had 

presented uc with the production plar.ts cemploto with experimental 

knowlo 'go. Thus the difficult work yf development (one nood only 

recall the poisonous property of lead-totraothyl, whicli caused 

reny deaths in the Of*..) war. s»m4 U3, since we could toko up the 

manufacture of thi3 ; rcduct to^othor with all the oyerionco that 

the Americans ha! (pthorcl w*r long years*" 

In sumary, as waafevn! in an official .jnerican covornment 3tuly 

1 
of Oeraany<o U30 of international cartelsi 

Gornany used the cartel dovioo as a EJdlum for strengthening 

Germany's [esition to nakc war and, in turn, to weaken the 

defensive position of its potential entries* 

And the identical attitude was revealed in a memorandum iMch was pro- 

pared by Farben's Legal Comittoo in February l?hl, widch looked forward 

to Germany's use >f cartels after a German victory had been achieved, 

and stated! 
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The essential task of the international chenical cartels, after 

the war, will be tc support the Gemar. leadership in a Europonn 

econony cooposod of one largo territorial and econordc unit. 

These car tola... ...will to particularly suitable to subjugato 

recalcitrant namfacturors an', to conbinc all forces against 

the overseas conpotitio:^ 

•3a Suroary 

At tho conclusion of a recital of euch facts and doods a3 aro 

comprehended in Count One of tho Indictao’ w - * * looking back over the 

last fifteen years, tho worl "•(hy" forces itfeoi. into the rzLn.la Why 

0 

did tho defendants help Hitler to Power? Vfhy did Xrupp von Bohlontoll 

Kitlor in 1933 that tho ?lnzi ruglaa was in line with tho wish os of 

Goman industry, and why 11 Carl Poach toll tho Du Pont officials in 

July of that your that "industry rust support tho present government"? 

Tfhy (Id Krauch und Schrdts and Sc’.mittlor and Ttr Koer and tho other 

loading dofondants swing thoir onpiro solidly into lino with Hitlor an' 

Gojrinc, end keep it in lino even after the futuro bocanc so doar to 
0 

thou? There aro thoso who will say that it was all tons for nonuy^ and 

no doubt the profit notivo played it3 part. But it is hard to bblieve 

that greed aloiK could drive nan to tho decisions which thoso uon took. 

Surely there wnro other purposes, cam of then wore oven sure dooply 

rooted. 

Surveying tho entire hirV.ry of the gigantic and protean enter¬ 

prise which these tsn and their predecessors controlled, it i3 hard to 

avoid the conclusion that these ucn trero governed by tho sans 

unquenchable thirst for power that for years has gripped and distorted 

tte ndnds of the rdlitary caste and many other loading Gumans* The 

TOrds of the deceased Carl Duisbcrg aro not, of course, binding on thoso 

defendants, but Duisberg nu3t liavo been a powerful influence on these 
0 

nen, and what he said illuminates the ethos of the enterprise to which 

• • 

1. "Study of the FZA Drafting Corxdttoe -r. tho Trontoent of German 
Participation in International Cartels from the Stan “point 
of International Security," 10 October I9h5, p. 2. 
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they dedicated their lives. Free Duishore’s speeches to the Reich 

Association of Goman Industry, between 1925 to 1930, we have selects? 

a few excerpts* 

In 1925 - 

Be united, united, unitedj This should be the uninterrupted 

call to the parties in the big house, the Reichstag, as well a3 

in the snail one, the Landtag, We hope that our words of today 

trill work, and will find the strong nan — for to is always 

necessary for wo Gomans, as we have v- 'n the case of Bisuarck... 

..gain in 1925 - 

OcntlononJ You nay boliovo mj wl»on I say tlxat nobody willingly 

adrdts tho weakness of hia country, Yot nevertheless I consider 

nysolf dut bound to toll ovuryono «-.t all tines, at hono and 

abroad* Lot us a'i4t it, war is impossible for Germany, la nro 

disarmed.,*...But back to ''.oeds, Gentlononi Gornary was made 

groat and nighty by her doeds in peaco, Tho whole world knem hor, 

and tho wholo world nust cono to know hor again, ’.To nust recon¬ 

struct on tho basis of existing conditions, hard as this is. Let 

us got rid of tho vory Goman nif«. Lot us workj 

1926 - 

If Germany is again to bo groat, all classes ol‘ our peoplo nust 

com to the realization that loaders, tho Oorran word is (Fuohror) 

are necessary who can a?* without concern for tho capricos of tho 

rassos,...,It is to bo boi«d that thoro will bo found in Germany 

tho necossary number of such ; . rsonalltljs, who will bo tho loadors 

of their nation. Only tb,n will shu rise from dcopest misery to 

hor formor greatness, 

1928 >. 
0 

One thing i3 certain* No natter what tho decision nay be, wc 

will not be spared heavy peynents since our fatherland’s lack of 

night rakes all resistance appear hopeless. Here, too, tho words 
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of tho great Frussian King are truet "Policy without right is a 

concert without instruments"# 

The revolution put in the placo of the constitutional fora of 

government, with its permanent representative character., in 

which a well-trained and expert officialdom attested to solve 

the problems of tho State from the point of vicrw of the common 

good, a people State characterized by an emphatic party rule# 

And finally In 1930 - 

While previously for tho most tho pa. . J'o economy experienced 

strictly objective troataont of its affair.., and thus had no 

occasion to undertake active intervention in politics Itself, 

this circumstance was greatly clxangod after the upheaval* And 

r of or ring to tho '.'dinar Republic and its ccoaticn tho final 

decision in oconoirie nattors was, as in all modom dcrwcracios 

pf tho xvorld, placed in tho hands of tho cussos, which xtoro 

neither export nor able to become expert in eccnordo natters, and 

furthermore oro not ^ropared to boor tho responsibility for thoso 

docisions whoso results they moot at first han't# The overwhelming 

and determining influonoo of worker masses crgnnizod in unions, 

mostly with a socialistic and class war ideology, drivo oconondo 

doci3ion which aro to bo made by the State cr its organs out of 

tho sphere of objective jutenant onto the political platform,.... 

I an more than ovur ccn^nccd that business must comence with 

alii its power to nai:o its inflxienco felt in those circles which 

belong to German entcrT-riso, namely in the groat creation and 

regrouping of the modem ::orking citizenship with a positivo 

attitude towards tho State# It is necessary to fight through 

acid.vo political work for tho realization end consideration of 

economic necessities in political decisions. 
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These Wnrds were spoken before asst of us had even hoard of 

Hitler. It is certainly not in Hitler's style, but, almost without 

exception, the thoughts are exceedingly parallel to those of Hitler's 

speeoh to the industrialists three years later. Hitler was the "strong 

am11 who would take oconocic affairs out of "the hands of tho nr.sses", 

restore Germany's "Bight", arxl rid her of the shano of "admitting" 

that "war is impossible for Gcnaany". 

Nearly a decade after the last of the abovo .-aragraphs was 

rrltton by Duisborg, in April 1939, tho Co.-', -act Krouch submitted a 

"work roport" as "tho Plenipotentiary Oonoral ^1 ;Ini3tor Proaidant 

General Fioldmarshal flooring for Special Questions of Chemical 

Production", Bohemia and Moravia !>ad just boon conquered by throats 

and occupied by armed forco; tho Sudotonlajvi and Austria had jesood 

into recent history. Ooman "might had boon rostorodj war was not only 

possible for Germany, but all of Europe 
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Icy shudderin' under the German terror, n Fuehrer totally 

lacking in "concern for the caprices of the Deeses" or for 

the principles of coacor. decency and humanity had Arisen and 

the “worker masses* no longer had tie slightest voioo in 

the solution of "economic act-ors." The conclusion to 

.'Irr.ucfc*s report is nothing more than the logical extension 

of tno ldcra which Dulsborg had given voice to a door.de 

earlier; Krauoh is less philosophic •"*. but terribly *V 

practical: 

"When on 30 Juno 1938, the objective of the inoroased 

production lr. the spheres of work discussed hero was glvon 

by the Field Marshal, it 60wOed as if the politic. 1 leader¬ 

ship could determine independently the tlmin^ and extont of 

die political revolution in Europe and could avoid, n ruptur.i 

with c group of powers under the leadership of Groa.t Brit A; 

Since March of this yorr, there is no longer any doubt that 

this hyoothcsla does not exist any core. The ooononic wor 

ngr-lnst -no mlt-komintern poifjre under the loftdo-.ship of 

Gran1 Brltrtt*, Franco, end the US a, which h'.s already 

boon conducted secretly for ; long time., has now boon 

finally oponod; as time passes, it will bocono novo and 

aora severe. 
• • 

"At 'Jilholnshrvon. one Fuehrer expressed ilia determination 

.:ot to remain passive ir. tlew of thlfe policy of encirolemont 

which for the time being is economic and po!ltic.\l but io 

aiming ultimately at ailltar; isolition. 

"I cun of the opinion that fro... tr.is decision the 

necessary conclusions will have to be drawn without delay 

for the economic sphere of the chemical lndistvy ce well. The 

following is e general outline: 

"Forma tipri of_a_uniform_..iajor_cconosic _Io_c_o^ the. four_ 

Surooean__r.ntlrComintern partners^. which Ju^oslayia_f.nd_. 

Bu Ig£ria_will s_oon_have to_Join. 
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"tflthin this bloc ttere must be e bulldln,. uo £,nc. 

direction qf_tfto_milit£rx e_cono mi c _s v s te m frop_the_p £ int_ 

o»_vicvr .of_dof cnsi vc_war f ar e_b£ the. coalition. 

“The bide must extend its influence to Roumanla, Tui*!;cy 

• and Iran. The Goroan-Rouaanian political treaty will serve 

r.s r. suitable example of the methods to be np^liod for the 

gaining of Influence. 

“The great importance of ext~r; In; commercial 

relations with Russia is stressed by .. ;rcdual relocation \ 

of tho German economic and export centers to the £ast and 

by too compelling necessity of utilizing the Ukraine for 

iron in caso of war. 

******** 

"3y tie policy of encirclement manifested by the onony, 

r. new situation is created: 

"It is essential for Germany to strengthen i ts own 

H.-.f potential as woll as that of its rllico to such an 

cr.t-nt that the coalition is equal to th; efforts of pvrctlcnlly 

the rest of the world. Thi.s_ca.n_bi £.chloV£d_only oy_n£wx 

2tlon;^r.nd_cpnblnod QtlortB by_rll_of thu_al no s,_aacl_*0£ 

ex^andin^ ^nd improving tho :roptor ooogomio domain 

corresponding to tho Improved raw material basis of the 

coalition, *)Oi»,ceablx £t_f to tho 3a lk an a and 3pnln. 

".If_n.ctl.on dp es_not_follow upon those thoughts wl£h_ 

thc_grcatcst 2°§.8iblo_S2.eedA nil sacrl.f icc8_of blood ln_ 

iho_noxt war win not spare. us_the_blptjr end whioh already. 

or.ce_bifo.ro we_h_£Vi brou.JCtoufcSn djfr^ylvcs owing_to_lac£ 

'Jo will lot one 

Korway, Belgium, and 

occupied. It is a few 

about to capitulate. 

is Juno 13*10; ?oland 

been conquered and 

and France is 

time, the aefer.dnat 
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YOii Schnitzler summoned a meeting of the Farben Commercial 

CojutIttco to agree uroon the principles underlying what the 

defendants called the "New Order* (ilouordnur.g) for the 

chemical industry. Early in August, Fc.rban presented this 

document to the Reich Minister of Economics. The report 

c:3>loincd tftr. t a "major economic spnerc" would soon be 

shaped in Europe which: 

9Will., upon conclusion of T> --- h?vr. r.ho tr.sk of ^ 

orgcnlzing the exchange of goods wit.. i;r major sphorcs 

in competitive markets — r task which includes more 

particularly the rvcov^ry and securing of world respect 

for the Gorman chemical industry." 

The immediate objective of tho "How Orv.cr" wan to 

integrate European production with the Gorarn war machine. 

The long range objective was tho Incorporation of tho 

oherd.cal induotry of Europe, including Groat Brltrln, 

within the framework of Gerrarn hc^cony, and ultimatoly 

Frrbcn's domination of the chemical industry of the world, 

Tho “Now Order" was a careful pirn for the Uku of Fr.rbcn^ 

econo,.ilc weapons, cartels, investments i :.d technical 

achievements to oombo.t tho lo6t remaining cluillongc to 

Its supremacy, tho Woatcrr. Hemisphere. 

b“iile Great Britain was not covered in detail in the 

*l!ov Order", the Corjncroicl Coanlttec decided at a meeting 

on 12 Hovombor 1940, attended by tho defendants von 

Schnitzler, Haefllger, Ilgncr, Kuohno, von Knlorioia, ICu^lcr, 

lla.nn, Ter Meer, and Oster th»t, in anticipation of the 

conquest of Great Britain, immediate attention must bo 

given to that coutfry. They agreed: 

"t.iat the various sales comblnos and other offices concorno 

should work out the matter sufficiently in advance so chat 

I.G. ca-i express a comprehensive attitude as quickly as pos-i ^c 
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at the proper time. 

"The lists of the cbemicrl industries of Great Britain now 

being prepared in the Economic Research Department should be 

given to Dr. Tor ard Dr. von Schnltzler for their opinion 

before being passed on." 

The "New Order" wc6 not hastily prepared; it was a 

cornloto exposition of projects wi.Jci F^rbon i.ad dovolopod 

Gincc »/orld Var I rnd hoped to actcy v "••r.ou&h Gorrir.n 

p.ggrandlzoment. Ihe "New Order" contain* thousands of 

pr.jce of spociflc pre-rnns for the chemical industries of 

^iropo, including Greet Britain. Those detailed plans 

outlined the existing 6tructti re of tie chemical Indus t id os 

of tic .bj rope an countrl^c md set forth their future 

organization r.rd direction. In many instances Farbcn 

nlannod to llquidat. completely choniof.1 companies md 

production ir. cortrin countries, nrlcln., those countries 

wholly dependent upon the Reich and thereby securing 

Oorcany'8 military supremacy. 

It vo.s, in suawnry, a plan for the, r.-rebelling of the 

cnoaicr 1 Industry of the continent o^ Europe, inc.'lldin.. 

Gvo-.t Brltnin, to wave war against the vrorld. It ia a. plan 

for t/u3 realization of tr . idc s of Dulsb.jrg and tiio 

predictions of Krauci. Wo need seek no farther for the 

r.otlvo in this case; it is all written down in tho3c ctocumonts. 

?«icy are writ ton in the als.,r3si&natu lan ur.&o of science and 

co-. crco, Ui t between the lines tee snould-rlnc. hate and 

ioundlcse ambition is easily discernible. These men wanted 

-o a-fce tne world their own, and they wor„ prepared to e:Jash 

it 1-' they could rot have thier way. 

‘four Honor, that concludes the presentation of 

evidcnco under count l,. and Hr. Sprechcr will continue with 
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Court Sf. of the Indictment 

v?.. 5FaECH3t: COUNT TWO: PLUNDER AID SPOLIATION 

The charges under Count Two of the indictment arc 

.‘cased upon familiar and well-established principles of 

internet ion cl criminal lr.w, which r re embodied in tho 

Hague Contentions and other authoritative sources. Article 

II of Control Council Lew No. 10 proscribes, under the 

definition of war crimes, the "plun. * 't public or 

private property", and in tho dofinit-. cl crlmoa against 

humanity it recognizes tbc criminality a* lnhuar.no acts ana 

other offenses committed s^nlnst civilian populations. 

Gorraany^ invasions rsA acrosslve wars wove destined 

to load, and In fact resulted 1 r, the complete ruin ox' 

national economy in the occupied countries. The Nazi 

government loft no doubt about Its ultimata goal, and the 

C-erman industrialists, outstanding omohi them th^so 

dofondants, furthered this policy and used it fox' t.iolr 

o:m ends. Tho suffcrlngs connectou with tho \:ar ;/cvo 

thereby deliberately and criminally a^. rarated, T.iclcsalo 

Btr.rvr.tion of the population multiplied tho number of 

oasualtlos brought about by warfare. Th^ Internetionr.1 

Military Tribunal, cumair.^ uo its findings on plunder and 

spoliation, acid in !ts excision:1 

"Th« evidence in tn.ls cas. has established Shat tiio 

territories occupied by Germany wer ..xpteited for the 

German war effort in the most r-tnlcss way, without 

consideration of the local economy, and in consequence 

of .“deliberate design and policy. There was, in truth, 

a systematic "plureier of private and public property", 

which was criminal under Article 6 (b) of the^hartor. " 

In the planning and execution of these crimes, Earben 

I. Judgment of the International llllitary Tribunal, 
Yol. 1. Trial of the Major VS*r Criminals, p. 239. 
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eloycd an Important part. In approaching Its special role 

i.i dealing with the chemical industry of the occupied 

countries, we will do well to underline again its 

versatility, its capacity to adjust itself to prevailing 

olrcumsianoos and to determine upon a skillful course 

U111 oh was satisfactory to the Nazi authorities end, at the 

s. -dfi time, kept Farben in a position to hold r.nd to o:yand 

Its*, private industrial empire. Tnc • 'U~ss of events ohows \ 

tlir.t the Farben leaders Know whan to str:.*a at once end 

ruthlessly, as in the ease of Poland, as well as when 

to wait until tho totality of clrcumst-ncos b^oc.mc 

r.dvrntagcous to Fnrben, as In the casu of France. However, 

in oach case wo will find Ferbon prepared with a thorough 

analysis of the political, economic, and military situation 

rrt;. of the personalities involved, with a staff of operta 

ro:4y for all ovjntuolitios, with cooperative Tazin in high 

ilacos who could propvrly be approached nt the propitious 

aoaent, and with dummies ard liaison ofl leers who could 

:irkc approaches on its behalf when Farben itaol-', for tne 

eonont, desired to remain in the background. Vo aovr.l 

or legal consideration of any Kind ver- allowed to ontor 

t. B pioturo. In Ftirben*z *lnd th_ purpose of both VT.r and 

plunder v/nd to enrich Farben and to extend tn. Cvrnrn 

doninloh and its own et_poreajt mundus^ Germany’s aggressive 

wars were not supported end parti elated in by Farben just 

to ctc.nd idly by when the distribution of the spoils wr.s 

nr.de. 

• In outlining the evidence under Count One of the 

indictment, wo hav~ already described, in summary fashion, 

Farben1 s seizure and exploitation of tte c~ealcai industries 

of Austria and Czechoslovakia. These acts were part and 
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parcel of tr.o invasion rnd occupation of Austria and 

Czochoslovaila end, as such, fall within the ambit of 

Count One. The Brio acts constituted war crimes and crimes 

against humanity, as is charged and sot forth in Count (Dwa. 

For brevity's sake, wo will conflno ourselves at this 

6i.ee to c brief sumenry of the evidence in connection with 

plunder nrd spolia.tion in thro. other countries: Poland, 

Prr.aco, rnd the Soviet Union, as it t forth in the 

indictment, Farbon'o ctiElnol activities under Count Two 

wore by no means confined to these throe countries; 

llormy, Grecoo, and Yugoslavia, among others, wore equally 

its victims. But the cvidcnco with respect id these other 

countrios may await its actual presentation during tit 

trial* 

A: Poland. 

Poland had barely boon subjugated when the Go ram 

Reich created thj "logoi* basis for taking "title" to hor 

public and private property by issuing, to this offoot, n 

number of docrocs. The "authority" of Oorrtnn agenolos to 

aocqu 38 ter" Polish property under these decrees had virtually 

no limits. Poland was called, by both the Nazi legislature 

-nd Farbon officials, fhe "former Polish State". As to its 

property, the German Decree Concerning Sequestration of 

January 15, 1040, folioring other decrees similar in scope, 

enacted: 

"The entire property of the former Polish State, 

tangible or intangible (together with all npourtcnanocs), 

Including all claims, participations, rights, and interests of 

any '.cind whatsoever, is put under soqucstratlon. " 

And a cr>d est second paragraph provided: 

“Property so sequestrated is hereby seized." 
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Another decree, dated. Scotembor 17, 1940, reporting 

aiii supplementing other similar decrees, dealt with Polish 

Property in the Incorporated Territory (so-called 'fcrthogcu). 

It provided for the "sequestrrtion" of property, aid enacted: 

’‘fionuostrated property may be confiscated by tho com¬ 

petent agency for the benefit of the Gorn»n Reich if the 

public welfare, particularly the do* nee of the Reich or 

tic strengthening of Germanism, so ' Ares.4 ^ 

The agency referred to In decree:. .* this kind was 

the Main Trustee Offico Hast (Krupttrouhandstollo 0at). 

Tlic general policy under which this r.coney operated v.t.s 

do scribed by the notorious Hans Frank, the Oovornor 

Ocnorcl of Poland, In thj folio wing words: 

"On the 15th of September 1939, I received instruction 

to take over the administration of the Occupied Eastern 

Territories..., accompanied by special orders to exploit 

this field ruthlessly ps p war territory rnd a land of 

booty, to turn it, so to speak, into a heap of ruins from 

t*- point of view of economic, social, cultural, and 

political structure...." 

Theso practices flagrantly violated all known standards 

under the laws and custnu* of v~r limiting the permissible 

use of the rceourccs a* occupied countries. Ir. t'.is 

undisguised pillage, Farben v.e a full-fledged partner. 

*fc have "lrordy mentioned eh*'t in July 1939, two Months 

before the outbr_~k of w-r, the dofondant-Ilgnor's Berlin 

!'•’ 7 office prepared a comprehensive report ontltlod: 

■Ejo ‘^ost Important Chemical Plants in Poland", which formed 

the basis for Farbcn‘s plundering activities in Poland. 

The three outstanding Polish enterprises in the chemical 

;'lcld were known as "Boruta", near Lodz, nrd nr;olau O.W* 

"^iaiilcc", both situated near Warsaw. All three produced 
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9703tuffs and other chemicals, nnd 3orut= mrnufncturod cailo* 

•'s “c11- and Voir vcrv old, well-established firms, 

r.nd r.ll three wore oea.bors of the International dyestuffs 

cartel. 

iV0*‘- ^ofor- Lodz, lot slon* Warsaw was conouerocl, th-c 

dofondont von Schnitzlcr on September 7, 1930, only six days 

-ftev the attack on Poland, called a Fr.rbon director named 

Schwab end asked him to prepare to l- 'fcarga of the Polish 

dyestuff factories which, in all probability, would fall 

Into Oorum lands. The era. dry n; requested Fnrbcr.'s 3crlin 

of.'lce to contact the Reich Ministry of Icononlcs, 

dcfondciit Kaofllsor at once visited ti» Ministry, Informed 

it about the Polish factories, »*nd asked for Frrbon*s 

trustooohip. On Soptccbcr 14, 133b, th. defendant von 

Sohnltzlor, togothor with Schwab, called on Or. Kulcrt of 

th: .ll.ilotryof ^oor.oaics, -nd u^od thrt Fnrbcn, ^a 

?r.rbc.i alone, would bo a proper "trusts" of Bonita, Vo?a, 

r.rd Vinnlor.. Ho arj-ued that Eorutr. was most Important 

to tir. war of fort sirco 85* of F-.rben^ production of 

v.ilinc dyestuffs id tteir intermediates was being produced 

by Far eon1 s v;csterr. plants which were uraosed to enemy 

r.ir attacks; he also stressed th-t tne V0ia factory wr.a 

o-,.-ncv* 'ey Jews, rnd th-t it should be closed, "Since the 

ylrnt Jim no Importance to speak of o aii Independent enter*. 

"v*lsc". Operation of ^orutc, however, should be continued on 

largest possible scale. 

On September 21, 1*39, the two ?arbee directors, Schwab 

v,t* Schooner, were elected trustees, theri appointment 

'providing that: "the enterprises have to be adapted to tin 

7-quircnont8 of tic German war economy, and Gernnn cxx>v:s 

-0 neutral countries." All this was Just a first stop. * 

Ives 
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’.Siat Fr.rbon was aiming r\ t wrs the actual ownership of 

3oru to¬ 

la November 1939, the defendant Wxrstor ur.de on 

Inspection trip through conquered Poland. His cos- 

orci-caslve reoort, addressed to the defendant Buorgin, deals 

with ten Polish f-ctorlcs, among them Sowtr. Voir, and 

'.f1..3ioa. In most cases, the author reached the conclusion 

that tho equipment and lnstallrtlc. ? should be dlsa-ntlcd 

red brought to Gorman Fc.rbcn plants v - x>ut dcl-y. Lust 

Tor plundor went so far that the mere fret of a factory’s 

o.xistonoo Sufficed for coveting It, oven If it was not yot 

-town to Far ben by n^nva or otherwise. At a meeting of 

F-xvicn’o ComrcrClol C0a*:lttoo In O0tober 1939, it was 

stated that « Farbon luwyor named Delssruarn: 

“On his way brok to Vorerw, will crll at Foanrn 

on the chief of the civil administration, in order to 

clarify the appointment of n trustee for the "bluest 

ohomleal Industrial plant" located th^re - which plant 

Is lnvolvod Is not yet known." 

T° obtain thoir objectives In Poland, Farbon had to 

win over the S3 man who had descended like n olaguc on the 

wrotchcd country. An 3S colonel firmed Eichonb-'Uor, who v/a.3 

a member of tho Nitrogen Syndicate hoadod by the defendant 

Octx.r ana thereby known to the Farbon people, rocolvod 

"particularly friendly" Invitation ffom Farbon and was 

inctruuontnl In Introducing the defend-nt von Schnitzlor 
AS 

tc S3- Btlgadsfuehrcr Grcifelt, of the Kr.ln Trustee 

Office East. After discussing the situation with Grcifelt, von 

Schnltslcr thanked him warmly "for his bcnevolcnco" ant1. 

Indicated that "If dl<£>kultlc8 should arise, Far ban, with 

confidence, would rpoly to him." Grcifelt wss p nr.l*ticularl> 

unsavor- *- .-.rooter, whose lootings in Poland tot a. lied 
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nearly r billion marks, pnd who subsequently plpyc?. an lmpi-rtor 

pr.rt in the kidnapping of Polish children to be brought u-> 

ro ICr.zis under special SS tutelage. Vith Greifelt’s 

c.s3istance Fr.rbcn got its way. ^ruto, with -'ll its 

i.iovablcs and iaaoblcs, supplies, plants, premises, and 

a:livings, was transferred to *• corporation organized by 

Fftrbon. Everything was tlkflD over -edtb one execution: 

"Subsistence allowances, annul :« and similar pry- 

flcntto for which 3ora.tr. is responsible .cording to oarllor 

contracts with employees or other - .reoments dating fro a 

Poli«: times, especially oryments out of tho so-called 

or.viiv s fund, will not bo taken over by the purchaser. rj3ic 

n.rclr.ser 16, howovor, oreor.ro l to pry out any "r v.itics or 

other sums which may be due to persons of German race. " 

Contrary to the maxim of '•neient non»c, Fnrber. »a notto 

ur* "combine and rule". In oach conquered country, Fr.rbcn 

endeavored to nmalgsnato the more v-luablo segments of its 

ehoaioal industries Into n single 1-rgo combine, domin'ted 

by Farbon, and to close down the rest altogether. In Poland, 

Fr.rbcn recommended that '461 a nnd 1 mic? should be stripped 

of ouch equipment 03 could be used for the German wav 

effort, for removal to cither 3c rut a or Fr.rben plants 

in Germany. Tno factories tnemselves should thereafter 

Ho idle. The h'r.zi authorities agrood. Vinnlon'c instal¬ 

lations and machinery were dismantled and p~rt of thorn 

'hipped to Ludwigshefen, nnd parts of Sbl* were also 

transferred to Farben plants In Germany. 

The defendant *Axrstar, In his report to F«r*ocn In 

I’oven -r 1S39, stressed the fact tlr. t the owners of "ol- 

wero three "gentlcnun" (tho quotation marks pro *1Urstcr;3) 

named Szpilfogel, Goldfisch, and Augcnblick, all three of 

vhoa wore Jewish. So far, we have talked about spoliation 
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in terms of factories and machines, but we must not over¬ 

look tho fact that tteso factories were owned end operated 

by human beings. Vnnt happened to Mr. Szpllfogol ’Aon 

Farboa closed down his factory, run* how was ho treated? 

Mr. Szpllfogol has boon described by p Frrbon director 

as: "a man of calibre who, for the first time, Introduced 

naptfcal dyestuffs In Poland. Ho urns, no douot, a highly 

respected personality*. Soon aft- capture of Warsaw, 

tho two Ferbon “trustees", Schwab aiu. . Jioonor, oallod on 

him and saquost^rod nil his dyestuffs, 'ihoy also 

Informed him that his house In Vr.raaw and hls coun try 

ootatoa at- Vole. and Otwook were Included In tne poqucstmtlon 

and from now on were urdcr tho control of F-rbcr.. a’hcy 

oonflscatod hls outomdbilcs and forbade him to uso anythin?: 

lr. any of hls houdo3. 

Schwab and Schooner forced Szpllfo.jol to move, \Ath 

ills family, Into a small apartment In one of his own houses 

and pay a monthly rent to Frrbon. -‘'o’- r. snort time, they 

hi lowed him a trifling Allowance !rom tic ’-tola ;no:crtlos, 

but eventually evon this wr3 stopped. 

In 1940, the Groans established tiva infamous bar saw 

ghetto, and in November Szpllfogol ~nd .*ls family were 

forced to move tc The c*notto. dzpllfojol, through tho 

international dycctiiffi cartel of which hls firm had been 

a member, wr.s personally acquainted with tho dofendrnt 

von Schnitzlor and otter Fnrben officials. In Januaryi 

l'dl, from the ghetto ho sent a despairing letter to von 

Schnitzlor, in part as follows: 

"Your kindness, with which I am familiar, cncoura ;c6 

v to contact you with the request th"t I bo permitted to 

jovc with my family to an ap-roprlrtc apartment at ay 

residence and place of birth, Tola, near Peprikau, end to 
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obtain permission to work in the industri-l plant ’loir., of 

t&Ich I an i part owner, in order to be able to exist. 

As ay son is ill in e hospital, I r.soectfully request 

that it bo rondo red possible for him to receive rc.ulr.r 

.loathly payments on his credit account with tto chemical 

factory Wole., Tho same for ay daughter Hanna, who has r. 

substantial credit with the chemical factor: elr.. Moping 

that you, doar sir, will cor.fora my wishes,." 

The defendant von Schnltzlcr r-._.*r~d Szpllfogcl'e 

plor. to Schwab, comaontlng: 

“Dr. X. Szpilfogel has sent no th- or.cloood letter, 

dr.tcd 16 January. I am sending you the original toxt. 

It goes without saying that nothing can be done from horo 

in this matter. What you c-n do la. your capacity as trustee 

of Voir., I dor.*t know. This constitutes n part of tin 

duties vrhloh fall to Jpu as a result of your nppolntmont 

as trustee. I oust therefore leave it entirely to you to 

do what you see fit in this ertter; I refrain froo taking 

any position on ny part. You will be ^ood enough to advise 

Dr. 3zpllfogcl directly of your decision. With kind regards, 

and Moil Hitler," 

(Signed ( "Schnltzlcr" 

Szpllfo^ol never received any answer to his lottov. 

Ho remained in the .-hotto until the end of July 19-12. In 

tho scantime, the Germans had begun tho liquidation of the 

Jews in the ghetto; ttey would on’.cr tho inhabitants of houses 

or blocks to assemble in the street, --.-here they wore loaded 

into trucks and carried off to Trebllnko, or one of the 

other extermination camos. Szpllfo^el*6 turn conic in 

July 1942, but he managed to slip a way and hid himself. 

By tho kindness and courage of his former concierge, ho 

ultimately escaped from the ghetto and survived the German 
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occupation. His son, his son-in—law, his sietor, t*..-o of hi j 

brothers with their entire fpmllies, and rll four of his 

•--ifo's brothers --nd sisters, were nurdcrod in the .jOCvta, 

E. The Sovlot_Union_ 

One of the "guiding Principles for Economic Opurr.tlons 

in the Newly Occupied Eastern Territories8, oromulgnted 

c.a scon as the attack on the Soviet Union started, 

provided th-.t "lr. accordance with the conmpr.d Given by 

•chc Fuehrer r.ll tneacur 6 are to X 1 n •which evo noces3f*ry 

to bring about the lanndlate and hi-host posslblo orploitrtion 

of the territories in favor of Gerorny*. The regulations of 

the Hr. ua Convention <Bf 1907, to whloh Germany vcie c. pr.rt, 

vcvo openly disregarded "cinco the U.3.8.R* is to *x; 

considered diaoolvodB. Soviet resources were to bo 

oxnloitod moat ruthlessly oven "if mrny millions of 

pcoplo aro st-.rvod to death". 

The defendants were nctivo moabors of, r.nd participants in 

the plan to strip "us sin of her resources cr. a so-To 

unprcccndcnted in <r.odorn history. Fr.rbon accept. 0. z-.e c. 

cr.ttor of oourao thrt tiv. Oorcrn Reich is "auoccseov to 

fori.K*r Soviet State oroperty", arc. it directed its efforts 

froa the very ctaffc towards sharing the spoils to t-io 

Greatest possible extent. This r.lm was not oaally attained. 

T.ic Nazi government w?.e resolved, at least in the beginning 

to resorvo tno onoila f or S3 ar.d canbr.t veterans. Contrary 

to the case of Fol*r.d, the roof e, it die. not give the 

“trusteeship* of Russian enterprises to German lndustrlrlists; 

instord, it org-nlzed so-c-lled ■Ko-opoly" or "East" cor¬ 

porations which wore charged with "protecting" the nuo3icR 

plants. Parbcn, therefore, tried to got na big a elr-iv in 

those Monopoly corpora cions ns posslblo, and to plc.co its 

employees in key positions. 
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Of course, aero participation In the "Monopoly* corpor¬ 

ations was not satisfactory to Faroon. At least la its 

o:k field, particularly In tta field of synthetic rubber, 

Fr.roon wanted' to become the exclusive master. That the 

■dissolved* Soviet Union was to be entirely oxcludcd from 

its own buna factorlos, its supplies, rnd installations, 

■-as a foregone conclusion. Circulc.\ icteorc wou oouc mjo 

defendant* Ambros to the Fnrbcn onpl>ycee who were solcctcd 

to exploit the •*<U83ian buna plants. V- first circular 

letter, of July 1, 1041, said: 

"It is Intended that, when your assignment for Russia 

cones about, a commission consisting of Vulff, BicdcnJCopf 

end mysolf, will go to Russia; th.re to establish with you 

the quostlon of using Russian plants for tho production of 

certain typos of buna or tholr primary products, in order 

to utilize also the Russian production for our purposes ns 

eoon r.s posslblo." 

Fr.rbon employees whj, vested with cfficlrl authority no 

a3on4orfuchrcrn (special loaders) wore to t~ke over tho 

Russian buna plants first temporarily r.nd then "definitely", 

were appointed by Ambros. 3uoh was Fr.rbon1 s zeal rnd 

procipltonoy that their cm»ss''rlcs oven surpassed tho speed 

0i tho German «rmy. Farben’s employee Ellers reported on 

l'"w failure of n mission. He had to return from Voroncoh 

"not having accomplisr.od nnything; it was Impossible for 

hl* to approach tta factory pt Voronesh since that plant 

hr a not yet fallen to the Gormans". Farben prepared lists 

of all Russian plants for buna, plastics, and dyes, 

Including slants In Georgia, --.rmonia, and Western Sitcria. 

?arbc.i Director Borgvnrdt sent these lists, on January 14, 

i9-.2, to the selected Farben representatives, saying: 

"I advise you to be on the rJUrt vhon the pla.ccs set 
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forth ir. tho oncllsure pro occupied by Gersr-r. troops, ao 

t;r.t wo can then contact, Rt once, tho Germpn authorities 

hrvIn3 Jurisdiction.® 

In October 1941, eta conference with Dr. Ungewlttcr, 

It was agreed that "protection* of tho Russian bunr. plants 

^uld be transferred by the Reich to Far ben. It v;ns i»rc 

difficult to got a preemntivo right to the effect that, if 

the Go ran r government should dooldo to sell tho plants, 

Far bon v;ould have the first refusal. - in’Dcoom'oor 1141, 

tho Reich Ministry of Economics agreed in orinciolo to 

Ferben 18 preomotive right. The main difficulty was 

Fai'bcn's reque6t for the exclusive right of using Russian 

i>roccs308 and know-how within Gcrraany. In this respect the 

government was stubbbrn. rrrbcn, however, was not easily 

discourngod. Though usually dloloaatlc in its official 

Intercourse with tho Nazi authorities, Farbon used blunt 

lan.'^cgo in a letter to thj Reich Ministry of Economics, 

signed by th. dofondent Anbros, sotting forth the 

objections to the Reich's Invasion of Farbon18 domain: 

"As you well Know, Ferben started to develop the 

Benufaoturlng of tuna at p very considerable expense of labor 

and r/oncy, and at the risk of oriv-te funds, in providing 

additional facilities fer* the nr.nufrcturc of buna, to 3uch 

:n extent that thj to tel pcount of rubber requested by 

tho German army and Gcra-n economic donv-’rds during tho 

war could toe supplied by the company. In view of tho 

services so rendered by r^rben to the Reich, we do not 

think it fair for tho Reich to now go into competition 

-1th Farbon in Germany over the utilization of manufacture 

ing processes taken from Soelet Russia, especially since 

these prodesscs could rot bo of any use to the Reich unless 

Fr.r'oon experts are made available to the Reich." 
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In this letter Farbon, with all clarity, rcvcalod the 

tru^s it held. Sy taking the initiative and rl shins it a 
• 

own funds, it had rendered immeasurable service to the 

C-enrn war machine, end it could afford to remain adamant 

slnoe the Nazi government was conyletely dopondont on 

Fr.r'ocn's cooperation. as Albert Speer explained in a lettor 

to Ilimmlor in July 1944: 
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I do, howevor, regret that In the couse of the Four Tear 

Plan, no competitive firs to the I. G. FaT^n concern waB established., 

’3 in the caso of tho 2ornann Gocring Work*. Thl* would havo boon 

cpelly possiblo at the tiao when tho nuaberoua new plants of the Four 

TtBr Plan were established. »<^adays, wc depend ontlvily upon the work 

o? X.G, Patton for chonical progress:* 

C, Franco 

In 1940, onviapglng tho dofeat of ?r.-r.*c, Fa-bcn's plans for 

enlarging its orapiro went boyond prcparatioai* rowing tho spoils 

of c«ch individual rg~roasion, Wo h'vc alrordy described tho "Now 

Order" for tho chonlcal industry, which Fnrbon dcvolopod botwoon Juno 

•nd August, lc40. 

Tho"Mow Ordor" document onbodied Frrbon's plans with rospect to tho 

french cho«ical Industry. Tho threo principal French enterprises in tho 

djrottuffs flold — Nuhlnann, St, ClRir du Bhonn, *nd S^, Donls — 

«crc to bo consolidated. Tho oeaaller French factories wor0 to bo 

closed dewn, A new coobins cf the largo fires was to bo formed, which 

wtt la tor on called "Francolor". 

The C-orman opoliaticr in tho vest differed from tho Eastern schomo 

In tho mothods usod but not in tho ultioato goal. What both tho Nflzi 

forernaont and Farbcn ained at was cocploto s'lb Juration of French 

industry and the vidcr.t possiblo u*o of its fnciliticc for tho C-crana 

v«r aachino. In tho cr.iO of ?. 'ace, tho pretenso of or. orderly 

procoduro was to bo obsorved, cincc tho official cptchvord wra "collabor¬ 

ation". 

^ho ldontity of purpose, however, eloarly appears from official 

C-eraan orders not deatlncd for publication abroad. Nader tho holding 

"Systematic Exploitation of tho 2Conony of tho Occuptlod Nostern Terri¬ 

tories for tho German V„r EconcBy", Goorlng decreed, on August 6, 1940! 

is ft necessity of high political isp^rtanco that tho Cwpndtleo 

°nd raw Ea.torlnls in the occupiod Wostorn Territories shall be orployod 
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srstmcptically end to the oxtcr.t in order to help the Germen >*»r 

production end to taIso the war potentie.l for the fulfllmont of tho 

dciende to be mado in tho interest of further warfare. Tho High 

Couo»>nd of tho Armed Forces (CBf) and tho Belch ^iniotor of Weapons end 

^munition hnvo alroady published tho directives racesa*?/ in this 

co-rection," 

Aa frr as Gorman industry is conc«mod, its greed, evon boforo Franco 

had signed the Artistic©, w-a such that Go^ri!*, on Juw 20, 1940, 

doomed it necessary to ordorl \ 

"Tho ondoavor of the Gorann industry to tnco over new enterprises 

in the occupied territory, n?*t bo rojected in tho ohArpoat manner." 

But vhon it vAt docldcd to plunder u--dcr tho cloak of "collaboration", 

c«rman industry was irvi»cd - end gladly eecoptcd tho invitation - 

to piny its pert. DefoVanl burster reported on 'very interesting" 

directives given by Ministorialdiroktor Schlottsror, "or.o of tho noot 

competent personalities in tho Bolt* Ministry of Economics", boforo 

tho Council of tho Boichsrruppc Industrie, according to which Schlottoror 

v*a strongly in fr.«or of German industry por.otiatiw* tho industry of 

Franco and other occupied countries! 

"T0u moy havo sny araount you dcsiro... Tho crsmtlal thing for us 

iu that you ao ponotiatj, and *hat, .u ihls *e ensure ovf 

influence In tho oountrics involved,* 

I*' r-.th.tneat-.lnv thv *’ cheat i^nrtry ?*rbm net ad !r. closest 
I • ■ • 

cooperation with, but by no a:ans under the leadership of, tho Nazi 

rovernmont. Tho initiative v,8 F^rb^n's. Fprbcn drafted tho plan to 

ellminsto French coxpctlti n once end for all, to bocome master in tho 

French houoo, to prohibit French exports, ar.d, despito all that, to 

sa.intain the proteneo of a voluntrry contract with mutual rights and 

duties. Tho Hnsi government h'd favorably received F nr bon1 e "New Or dor" 

plan, and frea then on gpvo its support but no instructions, A0 dolendnnt 

Xugler put it. For bon rogarded negotiations with tho Fronehl 
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.....as a aatter vhich concerned Pfi-bca, and in which the support, 

of the C-erman goverenent v*8 certainly desired, but In vhcih TU-duf 

-either directives nor advico froa tho government. ^ 

Farbor-'a sehoiMj, briefly, w/-s to chov, rM31 ortca1 V that xta ovo." 

.'crossor fins woo unfairly davegr.d by both tbo Treaty of ^crt'a!Ion 

,*nd tno ettltudo taken hy the French ubemlea} industry. Thoso denago* 

should now bo fully ropalrcd. Obviously, Farbcr. felt t).u there '•vocaoiy' 

■» ;*u fuic sound wu ucftrlnoLog tu the ace*., ci ^iy it aociaod 

to put thoa in such a position th« they i- fc-* .-rativo but to nccop^ 

One dcvlco vau to delay tho Alsenaslosc *.1 w *. - ntkea for by tho 

French rnd to uao tho lr.^cria ^xicd to •‘st/xv- out,- the French chemical 

»rU-'B(,»jr. xhf. -Tji'.itlui. it bocamu a vital necessity for tho 

French nation and its industry fchrt the occ^,*.^ ?i*rt c^uld oxport to 

tho unoccupied p*»rtf »ni "op.r„ I.-on it in turn. locpor*.* aa£ Insert* 

of this kind dopondod on licenses lo ba granted or rojoctod by the 

Oortisn «llit-ry Covornor in Franco. Frcbcn ablo to arran-o thrt o’lo*. 

licenses would bo refused, 3u such devices Tartan hoped to tnnko 

tho French moro plirblc or, -a tho defendants »«t tMl tiro cynicaljy 

c»lled lta ’’rlpo for notations’’„ 

Vhon this ctogo of !’rlponessr seemed to be r:*chod? th. dofondnntn 

von Schnitrior, Tor Moot, .’r.d Luglcr Bet tho French industrialists at 

Flcsbndon on tfovenber 2i. 1940; ^0 stvrorvaphlc report of tho 

meeting shore th*t the Froiuh v—u '-re*ted in tho -.ost ruthless v*y, &ut*. 

thi«t they woro freed wivr. . .i-ir.V'tlvc 01 wither accepting »xbon's 

dlcr-to or not surviving *c ri'w Sho ?-*ench did vhrt they could 

«ndor tho circsnstpaces, They protr-ctcd nc^otatione, Ihoy applied to 

tholr government for support, and tncy tried to contact dclondmt von 

-chnltzlcr personally in order to obtain er-slcr tcras. *t w*s all ir. 

vain. Their rain objection was to "arben's 5i;f participation in ana 

consequent control of the new combine. 2^t the pressure exercised bj 

-‘arbou v»a such that the French government ltsolf finally adviBcd tho 
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industrialists to gi70 in. °ne y ar aftor the Viogtaden accting, tlu. 

Frencolor agreement was signed under vhlch the French chaaical industiy 

lost Its lndlpondcncc ar.d bocaao a subsidiary of F„rbon* Terrorized 

though they wero, the French industrialists insisted upon inserting a 

preamble to tho Francolor rgrco&cnt by which they made it clear that 

•hey did not Bign the agreement of their cvn volition. 

Aa to tho results, the dofondant Tor Hear could proudly report: 

“In the fioid of dyostuffs rnd auxiliary poriucte, tho French 

will bo confinod, under tho oontract, to th. *v-. *v-rkot9 pnd 

to exports to Bclgula end Spain; but that they rx*i olacinrtod as 

competitors in tho dycatui's field in all other mnrkots." 

Or, aa tho defendant von Schnitzlcr put it in his lottor to tho 

French government, the "b*aic frjndnacntal iJea" vr« thrt "in principlo, 

no oxport of Francolor is allowed to tnko pl-co". In roturA, Franco!or 

vi>a gran tod doclslvo assistance ty giving it, in tho fioid of inter- 

nodi'tes, orders for the C-oman amy requirements, 

*hilo tho dofondants ron Schnittlcr, Ter Moor, Kuglor and othors 

were busy subjugating the French dyestuffs industry, tho dofondrni Mann, 

ho»d of Fnrbon's phrranccutical sales department, coveted the French 

rhnrnnc out leal combine, knewn as "Rhono-Pouicnc". 

In this instaheo, it was the s^no thceo with different variations. 

Ope transparent device and erode threat after another w*-o used* 

*e will not burden tho "Vihu.: ft this timo with tho dotails of tho 

"negotiations*. Ultimately HhouoJFoulcnc w * forced to conduct a eubstnn- 

tiel part of its marketing: through a sales ccnpany in which Forbcn, in 

its own name, hold e 49$ intorett, and a French noninro of F^rben 

held another 2$, which gevo Farben control. In this instance, i>» in tho 

others which will bo shown by tho ovidenco under Count Two of tho 

indictnont, Farbon was both versatile and ruthless in achieving its 

criminal onds. 

The presontation will bo continued ty tho Deputy Chief of 

Counsel Mr> Du 3ois, 
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Jffi. IXJ30IS: CGUST TEEZSl SLAVERY ASD TIASS KOREER 

‘Onder Count Three of the indictnenv, the defendants are eti&rgaa 

with crimes which ere recognized as such not only under international 

la*, hut *oy the ordinary penal laws of all civilized nations, Hie 

Hague and Geneva Conventions contain nusoroua applicable provisions with 

rosport to tho treatment of prisoners of war end tho civilian population 

of occupied countriea, Hie dofinitiona of "war crimes” end ’’crimes against 

humanity" in Articlo II of Control Council k-w So, lO* rpocifically 

prescribe "murder, ill treatment or deper, v. ie -lave labor or for 

eny othor porpoooj of JlviUan populations frW ccupied torritorios 

murder or ill treatment of prisoners of war" end "oxtorainntion, enslave¬ 

ment, doportntion, lttpricoarunt" end "othor inkunano acta committed 

againrt nny civilian population, or persecution on political- racial, 

or rollglouo grounds," The ovidanco under this Count r«'l**tos primarily 

to the uso and abuso of prisoners of war, tho onslavumont and deportation 

to slavo labor and mistreatment of many thousand* of civilians in 

tho countries occupied by Germany» tho conducting of atrocious 

nodical uxporimonts upon onslaved persons without thoir consent, end tho 

extermination of slave worker* who had been vu»cd up rxw voro no longer 

of v«luo as lnborors* 

The slave labor program of the Third Sclch was the revolting off¬ 

spring of the aggressive wars which It planned one waged* It v*u 

desirnod to keep tho Cer-ianva.' machine rolling at tho frightful cxocnso 

of the froedon and lives of trillions of persons, Hie tyranny end bru¬ 

tality of Had Conquest «»s folt by them not only in their own homtv- 

lar.ds of Franoo, Bolglum, Holland, Rusola, Polma. Czechoslovakia; Dcn-1 

nerk, and olscwhoro. Hundreds of thousands suffered tho additional 

aisery of boing torn loose from homes and families and shipped to 

Germany into slavery and noro than often to a miserablo end prcap.turo 

denth. 
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The story- of the slave labor progrsx: was unfolded befa*\; 
the international l.ilitcry Tribunal, and its Judceiient etc 
blish ed its essential facts and deep cri'iinolity beyond 
question. In ihe Judgoaent, it is stated: 1 

\ 

1. Judgenent of the Into r.»oti one 1 I.ilit. ry Tribunal Vcl I 
Trial of the L.ejcr '/or Crininal3, p. 245 
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.....the conscription cf labor w^s ucco:r*>lishod in many casco 'ey 

drastic and violontmethods. The "nistJccs .-m1 blunders* were on a 

rcty Irr-o sculo, Kaahuats took pluco in the strocts, at notion picture 

houses, even at churches, am’, at night in nrlv_te houses, douses v.cro 

poaotii'.cs burnt down, and tho families token as hostages, practices 

iMah wore described by tho defendant Rosenberg as having their srifiin 

•i.i tho blackest periods of the slavo trado*. Tho nctho '.s usod in 

obt luing forcod labor fron tho Ikrcino >oar from un order icouod to 

fifty officos which statod: *It will not bo »--iblo ulvsys to rofr.-dn 

freu uoing forco.whon searching villages, J: -cially when it has 

boon necessary to burn down a village, tho whole population will bo put 

ft tho disposal of tho Cariicsioncr by force..... „s n rulo, nj Joro 

children will bo shot.....If wo Unit harsh measures through tho above 

order for tho timo being, it is only rtoao for tho following; ronnon...., 

Tho uoot important thin,: is tho rccruitucnt of workers." 

Frits Sauckol, Hitler's Labor Plenipotentiary, stntod that *out jt 

tho fivo ill 11 ion workors who arrivod in Goiucny, not ovon 300,000 ersuo 

voluntarily*. Tho degrading uunnor in which tho enslaved vie tins uoru 

treated io well opitcaiscd by Sauckol*o instructions of .70 A*ril 1943; 

All the con oust bo fed, sholtored ami treated in such a v.y an to 

ttplolt then to tho hlghost possiblo extent, rt tho lowest conceivable 

doer00 of oxpondituro. 

And Uln-'ior, in his notoriout r'occh at Posen in Octo-or, 19-13, soldi 

■Vhothor ton thousand. Ituasian fatulos fall down from orftmstiou 

while digging an anti-tank ditch interests no only insofar no tho anti¬ 

tank ditch for Goru.my is finished.....Vo must realize that wo have six 

or seven nillion foreigners ir. Ooxnuny.Thcy aro nono of then 

dangerous so long as wo tako severe measures at tho norcst trifles." 

Slio defendants, through tho instrumentality of For ben and othor*dEC, 

not only knowingly participated in tho coployaent of foroiji slave labor, 

but were aggressive in its procurement. For cxni-plo, Suuckcl, who 
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r-c«jcd offico in March, 1942, said: 

"I had cor.sidorablc difficulty when I assu=ed offico in uttin,j 

step to wild recruiting and the undcrstoxvl-iblc independent noosuroa 

::i:cn by individual lor^c indue trios or individr-J larr-o plaits such 

as I. G. Farbon to rocruit foreign workers." 

As early os Soptmbor, 1940 xauicrous foreigners and prisoners of 

vzr bed already bccu enslaved in tho Tnrbon plants, it Ludvi.vshafon, 

fo~ CCOtTf-lo, of tho 10,000 additional workers t,i:on on during tho first 

yocr of tho way, 5,000 woro foreigners cn» ' .or.ers of war. At Doxuagen 

social regulations had olroody boon issued rrdng tho "conduct" of 

tho Polish civilion workors, 

Si.^it uohthu prior to Sauckcl's rcoark about "wild roerultin;", 

Jc\rbcn*o policy had boon st..tod by the defendant Schultz, the dhrdnujj 

0 

of tho Verstned: 

"The Vorks nust diroct their olforts to obtaining tho required 

workers; through foreign workers -rd prisonoro of war, tho requira-ont 

could in penoral bo covorcd.8 

•gain on 30 hoy 1942, throo uouths after Saxckol took offico, Scinitr 

soldi 

"Tho ohortago of workors, particularly tho rkill o’, workurs, had to 

bo nedo up for by working long hours. the arployccnt of van on, foreigners 

end prisoners of war." 

Farbon's notto weo "prodv-ticn it any cost". Scfcnits'a ordor that 

tho Vork3 nust endoavor t^. obtain the required workorc u-iong foreigners 

vne aggrcsolvoly pursuod. Farbon rep roe ont stives woro sor.t into ell 

cccupiod countries to procuro workers, as late as Karch 19-'o, tho 

Soich Econoolc Minister was writing Farbon for suggestions, 2/cn in 

this slavo traffic, Forben livod up to it6 troAiitlonel reputation for 

loadcrsiiip. 

The defendant Hrauch, os General Plenipotentiary for Special ^u.c- 

tions cf Chemical Production in tho Four Year Plan, was tho Mph-Cat 
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authority for parsing on allocations of labor for tho chemical industry, 

iuclui'lnc foreign labor, concentration cinp labor, and prisoners of 

Xrruoli, with tho old of the other defendants, preparod too oxr^aiisr.t*cn 

nad details of tho plans of the chcnicul industry for wur t’obilination. 

Cheso plena includod prevision for tho procurement and oz^loitation of 

r .'r.ulsory labor of all types. 

tt-. the policy lovol, tho y&rben Vorst md ■dclogutod" ovorrll 

responsibility for the welfare of its labororr in all Its plants to tho 

<‘.cfontlant Christiun Schneider as Chief of * o..dcrs, In formulating 

policy decisions, Schnolder consulted with tho .aiious plait loadorn 

srd reported to tho Vorotund. Hot a single ease has bocn found in 

rfiicJ; the Yorstand disagreed with Schnoidor*a roca~ondutior.n. 

X» tll° countrios of Voatorn airopo, an effort was t-adc to koo up 

t.’io protonoo of voluntary rccnilv.ont, through* tl.o subterfuge of having 

aporson soloctod for work in Ocniuny sign a contract. Portions who re¬ 

used to sign were forced to coao to Oorr.ony anyhow thrown tho kuo\>- 

lo»V;c that thoir ration cun.u would bo taken away, or that they would 

bo onial work in thtir hcnoland or, if thoy rra rvitf, that rairlecla 

vnuld bo tokon against uoaberg of their fellies. Th-oso who erne, 

Vhnthor or not thoy sijnod contracts, wero in offoct slaves in tho Paroon 

plants. They wore not free to change Jobs nor could they .,*o hoao uhon 

thoy pleased, thoy did not havo freedom of uovaicnt, and if tho. osc.-^od 

or did not return free loavo *\cy wero reportod by Parben to tho 

Gestaso, which hunted thoa dewr. isid returned theu to tnc Parben plants. 

A uiaciogrsphod circular letter dated 9 fs^ust 1949, fran the 

Dcfohc’mt Krauch addressed to all plant construction end building 

offices, outlinos measures to bring L .ck French workors who had bocn 

rccruitod and who hod o sc apod, anothor cxeffrpl o is a letter from tho 

Hilitcry Cauiander in Paris to Dynauit-Sofcel, advising that a worker 

1*0 had brokon his contract and had not returned to the plant hril bocn 
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fheso arc eacples of the so-called "voluntary* ajplcyncnt of western 

vorhers. 

?;jbcn was ruthlosn. but it w..8 successful. la 1941, it :lrccSy 

lux' assigned to it 10,000 slave laborers. In 1942, according to Fnrbon 

fi-Vurcs, the figuro roso to 22,000 in 1943 to 58,000, in."l&:-4 to 8ii,000, 

-ad by 1545 it had passed tho lOu.OOO aork. These figuron r<m*oBor.t * 

c.ly tho nunbor of slave workors in Parbon plants at any given tluo end 

do not reflect the trmcadoue turnover. 7ac unfortunuto victi-is who 

obtained tholr roloaso through do^.tn cr "o- -vro* uro not considered 

in tho ahovo figures. 

3. P-rben at auschvitz 

.Ithough Bhzl concentration coi*po tiA boa: nrtorlouc for nano tiuo, 

tho civilized world was chockod anew when it cocauo door during 1942 

that Hitler was actually carrying out his oft-renouted intention to 

o::tcniinctc tho Jovish po:*>lo -f Sirope. In Docaibor, a Joint :otr.ta:on* 

van issued by tho Uhl tod St at os end tho Siropcon noaboro of tho United 

ilationo colling attention to und denouncing this blackost of ell crimes. 

In March 1943, a concurrent rosclutlon of tho Sor-ito and Houso of P.opro- 

ccr.tativea of tho United States Congress condoned tho clnughtor of tho 

Jews in Suropo and premised punishiiont to thoao diroctly or indircctly 

rcspor.dblo for theso criuinal acts. 

Various international conforcncos were held to decide ^>oa vnya 

end neons to stop tho si .‘flight c -. Intergovernmental Ccauittccs wore 

crcata* to take action Und ir. the United States, tho President created 

a special Cabinot Board, the Var hofugca Board, chargod with tho ren- 

ponsioility of taking all action consistent with tho successful pro- 

socution of the vxr to rescuo the vie tine of iJazi r<ppror.3ion. $y nhort- 

-‘avo broadcasts, by ponphlcts dropped ovor Gornciy fron tho air, and 

by uany other coons, tho detemiuation of tho civilized world to punish 

oil participants in these acts of savagery was uado clear to tho Gciriun 

nation. 
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The tcrriblo story of Auschwitz, in gr^nt detail, including re¬ 

ference to the "buna" plant and the 3 irk core: pag chanbors and giving 

fi^uroa concerning tho sizo of Jovish conveys and the lumbers of i;>- 

antes %d'.o died at ^ischvits, was received by tho Uni tod Staten Urr 

Befugee Toord end nodo public in Hovenber, 1944, This van not the fis-st 

tiao, of course, that tho world had hoard of .jischwitz. Uhat w..o 

hyaline thorc had boon known for sodo tine. Dut thin w.x tho fii-rt 

ti::o that so nueh detail, including particularly the >nvolv<rait of 

industrial firus in the auschwit* progr*., do public. ^ 

Tho nain cunp of ^xcchwitz (^ischwitz 1) wu. wilt towards the end 

3f 1940 in o suburb of CswiocJj. Poland, for 26,000 poodle. Cr;r> II 

.aiochjitz Llrkoneu, built in 19*1, hold 86,000. It was divided into 

two cr.*v»» one for nolo lrtiatce doslgnod to houao 46,000, and ono for 

•;0,000 voxon. auschwit* Cur' III, callod Xonovitz, which will lo 

dcacribod in detail at a Inter point, was built on tho X. 0. ?;.rocn 

alto and hold 10,OX inmates, Thus the concentration coups voro built 

to house 136,000 concentration coop innate*, actually 500,OX uoro 

housed thoro. 

In tho lattor port of 1940, the dof<r.dants dc^ldod to build r. io.irth 

buna factory, and thought it wise to loecto thj r..v plant in tho oast. 

It woo n rrigantic projoct; tho plans cullod for un imostuor.t of nearly 

? quartor of a billion dollars, icxich was a lot of uonqy oven for F.-rbon. 

T.\o defendants Tor Mocr *j* fibres, in consultation with tho P.oieh 

iormics Ministry, agrocu to cveiop tho plans, and in January 1941, 

t.:c defendant *xbros, who had boon commissioned to survey Poland for a 

suitcblo sito, was shown aucchwits. In February 19.1, .jxbres Oen- 

eribod in detail, to Krauch and Ter Kocr, tho rcsxxlts of hie ihvouti- 

:ation3, end suggested axxschwitz as a location for tho plant. The 

notes of tho costing state: 

“It is being considered to get iii touch with Roichsfudv. or—SS 

.dialer regarding tho settlement of Genian workers in jflicchvitz as soon 
• 
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zs tho initial planning for tho buna factory h*.s boon clarified." 

Ir. Ilia rqoort to Kr^uch and Ter Moor, Aftros had node spocinl 

acntion that tho project cl plant would bo adjacent to tho iuydavits 

concentration coup, and had pointed out that tho availability of iii.atce 

of tho err*) oo laborers would bo adv^ntu^o/nm, Thereafter, tho uattc" 

trJ:oi up at -i nocting of tho Farbon Tochnicul Ccuoittoc oi 19 iinroh 

19-11 nt which <*ibros dcscribod tho progroa. On 26 jpr>l 19-41, tho 

„• echwitz project waa opprovod by tho Faruon 7cr.-tand nftor reporte 

V tho defendants Tor «ecr, ^ibroa, and >v . 

In tho coantiuo, Fnrbon officials had l-oor . rryivt on negotiations 

with Gocring and Kinulor with rospoct to tho supply of tno workers free 

the .nschvitz couccntortion ccep. Tho defendant Krone*, dor.lt with 

Socricc, and tho defend, nt auetoflsch with* the SS. Tho selection of 

Daotefiooh is of spocial interest; ho w«_s nolthor u buna cpooiclist nir 

an eaq>ort in lnb^r relations, but ho hold tho rand of Cborctunibrnr.- 

fuohrcr (Lt, Cel.) in the SS, and it was tho SS which would control tho 

furnishing of labor froc. tho «uschvltz c^jp. DuctsfItch was also a 

ncr.bur of a well group of industrial load or j a*u. SS officials, known r.s 

the "Friends if Hioilor'-* or ■Girclo of Friends", throa/h thick a irvibor 

of industrial loaders workor closely with tho SS, net frequently, end 
SS 

roGulrxly with its loaders, and furnished nil, artvico, aad fiiu-ncinl 

r.V)»ort to tho SS. Tho industrialist uraboru of tho Circle voro drc.wri 

frou n mauor of tho l^r-:ost ' 1.1:011 business untcrpriaco, including tho 

Friedrich Flick ccubinc, the reruinif:tc Stehicverko, tho Drasdnor 3rak, 

.md ethers. Tho group was spomorei by Hin der end included, ar.ong 

othor hi^Ji officials of tho S3, Obcrf^,>onfuuhrcr (L*.. 3;n,) Oswald 

3ohl, tho Chief of tho Kaia Sconacic end inlet rat i/o-Bc^art-.ont of 

the SS, which operatod and controllod tho concentration cicr.s, including 

-hlschv.it z. In 19-11, Farbon Dado a contribution of 100,000 ItaichsuarkB 

to the "ainnlcr Circlo" of which Duotcflcch was fin actlvo aeibor, raul 

f-JUicd contributions ia thi6 otount waro regularly i.adc thereafter. 
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The result of tho negotiations was a letter, dated 18 Poi-ruury IT 7 

froa Hermann Gcoring to Heinrich Eiunlar entitlod "Measures of ?oynl~>' . 

policies for the *ncchvitz Puna Plant in Hast Upper Sllcr.ia»j 

"I rcquOBt that the foXla**i.v stc?s ho t-Jten in order to assure the 

supply of laborers and »ho billeting of these laborora r.oodod fox tv.o 

c?noti-uction of tho *uschvitz 2uno Plant in *iu»fIJppor SU03*a, tdiiuh 

rill counence in tho beginning of ^rll aud which has on be cerriV. 

cut with tho highest possible gneod. 

1. Tho Jews at *uschwit= and In the a .* • .v't >- a-on must bo 

luiclly oxpcll od especially-fer tho pur^oco of -lorrlng thdr lodgings 

in orO.or to billet tho construction workers of tho Duua Plant. 

2. Preliminary permission for tho Poles in «asch-ltt cod tho jiyjw 

rounding area who nay bo used a* construction w-irkors. to st:v>- in thdr 

present lodgings until thn t'uvi notion of the coistruo lon wor.«caf 

3* Availability of tho lor\nst puesiblo m*bor of rtillc£ art! v.*> 

aHillcd construction vorkors from tho adj;ining concentration crop Sox 

tho construction 6f tho Duaa Plant. Tho total rcquttsnant fer co.v 

otruction and fitting workers will be 8,000 tc *2.COO ton, on th«« 

constructicn lot, according tc tho epoed «/ :o':‘ ship* .-ur 

I requost you to ini ore no as soon as possiol o tiout tho order- 

rfiich you will Issued Jointly in this natter with tho Ou-Chcii o." 

Tho word "GU-Chailc" at t..o oad of the l*.*tcr Is tho Goruan t.onig- 

naticn for *ho office hell by ;n d.fanCant :it_uirh. In tho nocuitir;o, 

negotiations with tho SO for . cb >r .-vaply from the cenp wore 'yrodou'inf: 

norc th.n satisfactorily. fh- dafoaftaini uuorrfold, the Director one 

Construction Kanagor of thn joiac-hwitz plant, reported to Aurea cal 

other Pjirben officials Into in March that ho hod talkod to SS-Ou-'r/nuppon- 

fuchror luxrl Volff, Hicr.lor's personal adjutant, *acjxnd promised r. 

first installment of 700 inmates, as well oc an exehango sf lfcuatc3 

cnergst tho several SS concentration camps so that the skilled i:-'<or 

uould to drawn to ^mschwitz. a vook later, IXicrrfeld rqportdu or. ex- 
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tcnsivo discussions with tho SS ctap lcodor at *uochvit-, 

ladclf Eooss, 

tho cotori 
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rho had shown himself •'very willing to be assistance 

to the b03t of Ms ability1 rnd who h*d promised 1,500 

workers during 1S41 and ore than double that aanunt 

for 1942. 

On 7 -ipril, r. meeting took piece rt Kr.ttowicc, r. 

1 rge Polish industrial city near Auschwitz, *nd the 

j»-nt "‘8 formally "f mnded". Tho doferdantr ..nbros, 

Huetefisch and Duerrfold we.o prose '• mor-'s acted \ 

-s roster of c-romoni.n and co-. ented chats "By reason 

of -n order of tho Re>.c‘-sfuohrer-SS, f-r-ro-c*i .ig support 

is being furnishod dux- - th. building period by the 

ooncentr-tion coup of .'.ucolrut*. T»,e -rop cow-andor, 

Sturmb-nufuohrer Neon*, has aire dy atavted preparations 

for the utilisation of h s laborers", -mbros forwardod 

to tho defend*nts Ter I’ecr various notec on those 

hoc tin,as with r. lottor ntc.t ,ng * 

"Our nowfriondshio with the show, gratifying 

effects. On tho occ-sion of * supper given for us, -t 

w ich the cm r ndant of the eonoontr- 11 on o* np *ao our 

boat, wo established -ll .casurcs concerning the hoc 

of the roally cxcolW.t organisation of the concentr-tion 

c- p for the benofit o/‘ • • ’-n* plant. 

Igter on, Hinul-r I- use If visit'd tho Farhon plant 

-t ..uschwitz and gave a :.neci*l order to Rocss to nr ko 

ten thousand inmates -vailafclc ar.** to give Parboil pri.orlty 

over -11 other industrial organizations in tho ro-'ion. 

Consturcticn of the -'lrnt procoodcd, hampered j? the 

l'ck of a.ccom.nod' tion- and facilities in th. rogion -nd 

tie low work output of the st^rv.d and terrorized 

imi'-tcs of tho c-mp. Tho GS horded them to and fro.i 

tho plane, and F-rbcn '-aid the SS for their "services". 
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In October 1941, at a meeting attended by tho dofondr.nts 

bros and Buocefisch, Ducrrfold reported that; "unoor 

present conditions, the utilization of prisonors ern not 

bo increased. Tho fonc_n^-?.n of the plant ore- has 

boon started -nd its completion is tho prcropu*3ito 

f»r increased utilization of prisoners....Tho prisonors 

arrive too l'tc rt th.. constructin'. site -n-* they arc 

going bock too c-rly. In oaoe of X*o .v-rdlng t*«ow 

e-.uscs difficulty. The * ork 'utput amounts to about 

two motors of soil novou per jjrn per dry." 

Pr.rbon'a sense of efficiency w-s ovtr-god, and 

it decided to build its w/n conccntr-tlon emp oloso to 

tho plant sito to houao the irun' tes assigned to its 

construction. Far on, through the Technic-1 Conr;ltfco. 

-nd the Vorst-nd, approved approximately 5,000,000 

R«.ich3in.-rks for the c onctruction of tho Concentrati <n 

C- p I’onowitz - P-rben*o own c-noentr-tion cam" built 

on its own factory grounds. In the true tradition of 

concentr' tlon c-rps, V.ono**itz w s surrounded with 

wlcctrlcr.lly ch-rscd b-.rb-d. ’*ires, watch towers, SS 

gu-rda, etc. Tho inn-tee living rt Concentration Camp 

L’onowltz worked solely .or r' cn in tho construction 

end operation of I. 0. ..usuhwitz. The a ving of tir*o 

lost in trrnsportr.ti-n of innates to end from work 

w-s c. good investment. 

The significance of these events c-n be bettor 

-pprcci'-tcd after a brief glance rt tho .'.uschwitz 

concentration camp itself Turing this period, .'.uschwltz 

w-s no longer just nnbther eor.Cv.nt -ation canp where 

vict! s mcr starved and abused. It had become a very 

s‘-ocic.l- type of camp. In func 1S41, about two months 
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rfter the "founding" of the Frrbcn ..uschritz buna. wlrnt, 

nirt'ler hi'-sclf dirocte* the comp cw-ndor, ICocss, 

to co rer.ee tho extorain-.t Jon ->f ttaw Jews confined nfc 

'Auschwitz. In ..uguot 3C41, the use of a lethal £aa 

!>wwr as Zyclon B era tried experimentally on n "roup 

Russian Officers r.t ..uschritz; the method proved. 

:i*hly succcssf-.l ~nd Poena pr.occ d-d to exploit it. 

It'-.a decision rr^o Hoesa fazrua rs * mot monstrous \ 

peas murdored in history, Sj-ociai ; c o>: ntors were 

oroct. d at Birkcn**u -iu* aeri a if crematoria •••ore 

constructed to tnlcc o-re of f w corpses. Hoc an hi.’Self 

oDtinrtod th-t rt 1 -.at 2,50C,0D0 .uiachv'itz inm-tos were 

executed ir the rr a ahr.mborc r:xd exterminated in tho 

crone tor in, end th~t mother 1-rlf r.ii lion .inrar.tod died 

from starvation or diat-aac. Tio rdded that the total 

f throe million represented. -bout 70 or 80 percent 

f rll tho pormna xt'.n c-nc to Auschwitz, ' nd that the 

rewaindor were pick.d out cr-.'uacd r.s nlrvc r-rkcra for tho 

.•dustrios located near t*n» can~. Other -atlnntco of the 

t tal depths at Auschwitz run r.a hi.jh a a four million 

rersons; it is clc-r t: r .to of cxtormlnation 

'•urang the yc-rj 1 ’41 ‘w- 1C<4 arc between 75,000 raid 

100,000 ovr&on3 every •—ith. 

**/e "ill acr.ro cb*. Tribttnrl ^ tin a time further 

0 tails about the tvrtux\.a rr.d rmrdors vhich 'err in 

orof-.rcas at th.. ..us-chwitz capp wt lo the Fnrbcn bur." 

'irnt v'3 being :'uilt. The defendant Ducrrf'.ld was at 

the construction siito thnu^ihout most of this period, 

he reported rcgulv.rly t j hxs suporiirs Ambr «a nnd 

Auctcfisch, and c\ number of the defendants visited tho 

Auschwitz projoct on nany or several occasions, Uhnt 
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t.'-s yoing at the jsr:p *•».** o a common topic of oonvorsatior. 

in Auschwitz ~nd at the factory, n-a well-known to 

every'‘no in thw vicinity, and could not help coming 

;>to the icnov/lcdgo of any man of normal porccotion who 

vj sited the plr.ee. Ouitc apart from tho extermination 

roerrm, the physical a -ocarann. ->f the Inert *0 vr.o 

'irstly beyond boliof. .jimg the t o»M**ado of oers >ns 

vho were brought to ..usclmitz to -• -»rU . a instruction 

lrbor on the Pr.rbch plrnt rr.s r. group r.f -bout twclv- 

hundred British pria <nors, who wero hold r.t - orar.ll 

'nsenor-of-vor camp near the Auschwitz plcnt. Scv-rnl 

af these British s ildioro vill tell the Tribunal, in 

c'i’0 c*"rao, wlrt t icy sa*/ -nd learned r.t Auschwitz, rnrt 

fr m their testimony rrv* thcr evldcnoc it trill clearly 

rjipcrr th"t the st >ry of ..uschvitz, as wo now know it, 

ws known tommy, IT not nil, of theso defend-nta, much 

c-rlior, rnd th t the sights and odors of Auschwitz 

roro ro-dily pcrcoptitlo r.t the F-rben plant. 

As the tens of t* mar.nds of unf'rtunato Jews of 

Hor c.y, Holland, Hungary, France, Polrnd and grooco 

•ore herded into Auschwitz, m-*ro than sixty norcent 

ncro determined to b< miit f r work end wero "selected” 

f r iirancdieto gassing. .*rx tho romalning forty percent, 

tho best l^bor was ;iven t-» I.G. Auschwitz. In soito 

of the careful "selection", the life sprn of an inmate 

coming to I.G. Farbon Auschwitz ros approximately throo 

v nths. A group of Horwogians, each weighing botwoon 

160 "nd 190 pounds, wer assigned to I.G. Auschwitz in 

1942. After 'ix woo!:s only 10£ ^f this group were still 
• 

alive. The r-st of them had died >f exhaustion and tho 

•nca th-t rem-'inor' alive weighed loc3 than 90 wounds, 
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In tvo months ell were dead. 

Inmr.tcs vho hrd never performed cny hniJd physical 

labor were forced t; carry m double tImo hundred pound 

con nt seeks end when they broke d own, they woro bc-tcn 

r kicked by kr.pos end I.G. foremen'. Those who could 

no longer get un were left lyirg on the ground 'here 

the} foil, rnd only in the evening • '’ter the working d~y 

-s finished, were their follow -orkcr.. oermitfcod to 

errry them back to l’.Miarits. Keny of th sc bwing 

carried wero no longer olive, but o«on corpses hod to bo 

returned for roll c 11, Such derth cr.rr.v-ns "ere r. 

drily sight nt 1.0. ..uach1 its. 

The mortality vs extremely high. Prom tho ovidcnc.. 

It cm be C8ti'r.tod c ms^rvotivcly thrt Perben'e 

o'« c«T»tr**cioi' cruy pono 'itx -.»d ?• ben'* bar. pl«."t 

t .'.ether took tho lives of 25,00</r>croo’'.a. Tho r.pprlling 

flignlfiorncc of this figure cor. only be i.nd r.-tnod ' hen 

it is known th't Frrbcn'o cra"lt ynmt of innrtuc n^ver 

exceeded 10,000 end the average xtro c *mcrhero between 

5,000 nnd 7,000. In other vorda, P-rbon inn-tos died 

nt th rate of A >rc 100>. ».rch yc-r. 

Exhrustion, nalrutriwIja, freezing fsr lr.ck of 

• 

clothing during open - ir - »r-;, end bcr.tings were the 

principal e-uses »f dorth. Of course thoic were other 

contributing crusts. For exr.-irlc, rt M m-wrltz thore 

••oro -only threo h'S'itr.l r~r*s h-lding ob'Ut threo 

hundred beds in 1942 - s .ictires with two -nd throe 

T-'ticnts in one bod. Conditions were so bnd th-t tho 

S3 suggested thrt r.dditionrl hospital wards be built. 

^ut the SS did not hc.vo the Prrbcn croblcn of turning 

ut the n *st w'rk nt tiw least c ost, -nd Ferben turned 
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the rgquo«-t diwn >n the gr unds that 1,0. Auschwitz did 

nit hrve spree in Hon citz for 3iclc inr/'tca, but only 

$T healthy ones w *. > were able to work. Later tv/o c.dd- 

ti nrl v-rds were installed, but these vroro conplotcly 

inadequate since by t on there vero 10,000 imrtoe at 

Kon'-witz. Bocousc if Wr en's policy the hospital 

—Pda in Monovttz t/crc ua-d "ily to :rt' t those inmr.tca 

m o c uld be cured ~nr\-i-*c fit f r •• rk -yin very 

quickly. 

Thoro troro - nunber f interesting rules suoh r.s ' 

the "Five Pc re nt" rule. l!o a re than five »*eroont of 

t o to tel insr t<-s Tore poralttcd to be sick -t one tuno. 

If thr.t poroontr.HG was cxocvd.f, "selections" vivid 

tr.ko plrco to cllni .~tc the excess. The cxooos were 

aent to Blrken-u for g-ss-ng. Another rule was the 

"Piurtcen D-y" rule. Iitv-tos • ere r.dnlttcd to the 

hospital only if it r s th -u^ht they c uld bo cur.,d and 

returned t- rork vit in fourteen d-ys. 

Thus, th’so who t/e. w worn **ut or otherwise unable 

t- work bccousc of 5:r-a, fractures or otner slow-healing 

incapacities, rero "culooted" f~r -rcsing. Thos^ v/ho 

roj-G "selected" wore thra-.n on the truck rnd driven 

thr ugh 1.0. Auschwitz >n their ray to extermination at 

Birken-u. Inrrtos who v: riccd r.t I.G. Auschwitz v/orked 

»md r the crnstant thre-t, often repeated by th.- I.G. 

i renen ~ne' krpo3, that if they did not rork hard enough 

roll enough they would be gassed. 

In addition to the kapis and foromcn and rruards 

or-vided by the SS, a.rbcn h~d its ->rn espi onayo syston 

' ithm the carp f »r tJv*se innatos rho didn't c >:oply v/ith 
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-11 the rules. Thoao who violrtcd tho rules, such 

-s being caught sn-'kiny ->r rrrrdng their hrnr's during 

prking h*>urs, were reported to the Se f->r n*'r'r'»pri'tc 

'unichn-nt. This punish-xnt often consisted -f bertings 

uv- to twenty-five d.ubls. strokes. Full puniah-’cnt wrs 

•rcroly given 3inco ;n mat cr.nes the victi * c llr.pscd 

-f re the full twonty-fivo str kt a c nplctcd. 

Phu Frrben nrnrgc■'-nt iccciv-r* rep-rts vine tho 

number -f innrtcs w r .cing "t the emp, the nurib-r of 

inn-tea being tr-nsp'rt d * » c nc-ntr^.M-n c-r.n 

.•.uoch-’itz, the nunber f l.y-irtcs enfin d in the h apitr.l 

•rrdc in W-»novitz, -nd t c number >f inn-tea to be fed 

dsily. 

•* h oapitnl book fro the SS records r.t the H'n witz 

c ncentrrtl m c-n* c >ntr. na r record of U >mwitz 

inv'tcs *-ho v/cre olerr.d through the F-rben h'-opitr.l r.t 

1!*noritz during the j or 1043. .'.©cording to thcao 

records, 15,000 lnn-t-c r.t the h'n«'itz concontr- tl .n 

ernp entered tho Fr.rbcn h anitr.l during this ycr.r. Tho 

book 3h-»»;o tho none >*' eh uv..i-to, the d'to he entered 

the d'tc he deported - d«:d -r -live. Th-so v/h- 

f <,A in the h-*apitr.l -iv identified by n cross in the 

c lurrn he-ded "rcn''r':a•,. 750 r-.ti^nts died in 11 n-nths 

1943. Those rh» tore diopr.tched frop the hosoitzl 

t; ..uachv/itz ->r 3irkcnr.u cro identified by the v'jrds 

"nr.ch Auschwitz" r.nd "ncch Birkcnru" • T: is nc-nt dcr.th 

b; extemin-tion in prr.ctocc.lly every cr.sc. "Hr.ch 

..uach-'itz" n. mt thet th.y were sent to the rr in emp 

at ..uschwitz because they were unfit to work r.t the 

bunr. fretory, it be ng notorious thr.t rny such innrtcs 
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r. turn d to ^usch*-its r uld be sent 16 duo ciurso to 

t;.c g-s chambers. "He. eh D_i’kcnauB nc^ntthat the innate a 

• 

jovo sent directly to t’lC gas cha.nbcrs. Over 2,500 

tea were dispatched trm the hispital for extermination. 

The true manning of th:. f'reg^ing figures 0-u nit 

be fully npproci-t-d irnlcsn it 13 realized tht only 

» 0 hcrlthiest end strongest f the •IT’lona that passed 

through Auschwitz were accept.d rt ) ••aHtz end that the 

vrst nr J **rlty 'f ‘solcctvons” for extermination were n-'t 

T.do rt th .hospital but at the tee if th- pie.it and 

in the borrreks. Th-sc letter nv-lcctl.'ns "ced.d vt those 

a** 1 >ngcr fit fir T/orU, 30 th~t only th se rhi hr.d en 

excellent chmcc for r rule!: recovery rer: even pcmlttcd 

to got Into the hoapitr 1. 

The amc gonoral attitude •' s displayed by For’on 

t vr.rds its wn f roign slrve labrorc. In the Minutec 

f the ncoting f 'fficirls f I.G. Auocfr-ltz, the 

lrb'r sltu"11 n is describe rs f'llwo: "Tho Or »r.ta 

*ll'Cr ted noon "dermato... ,P ilsh f >rc. d frborors wore 

utilized -»nly " for da* s - wo theref re, jud'^aent 

n t pisslblo... .Ukr:.n„rr v en v^.r; qual fled f -r 

lifting 'n e rth..,’' ”nr*'cn*o appro-ch t> th„ nr blon 

f sickness *n- Its v r. crs rcyoola its fund- ’ental 

c ncept if tho w risers -3 s*.crc t"ls. Ev.>n in tlu. care 

f British prls >ncr3 >f • ar, rfli wore tro-ted far better 

t.i'n any ithor3, Far'ocn‘3 attitude was -rbjtrary and 

rlg'r >us. Farben laid d an tho rulo that nly 3>i f the 

t trl strength rorc pern, ted ti bo sick. Far en d ct^ra 

w?ularly visited the Sntish nris'ner >f war carp 

reyiow the dccisi ns *.ac’c by the British cam doctor 

's t* those who roro unfit to v rk. In perfunctory 
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ox-run-tinns r.vcrr-'xn lurs then 30 see nda I'cr *.m, 

tboy t/'uld decide tlr t n-n dn wore '“livrdy dcclrrod 

unfit by the British rhys-.cien, rare in f-ct fit. To 

enf rco its -rd..r t. \ *rk, Fr.r-en vf uld br *ng ...hrnr cht 

=Mi'ds t the Erit±ch c-*?, line uo th'Sv v:h'*j the 

rben doctor h-d declared fit, i.cluding -.ray vho 

•wi'c still confin-d t ‘ b.d, rtf . • r**h tiw.« off to *;.>rls 

under r.rn-d gu-rd. 

l/e think th't my furtherdcscnrtl n -t th.-.a ti-.c 

\nuld be urnieccaa-ry, nn rr.y effort rt enph-aia muld 

be superfluous. The frets •..•ill be only to plain. In 
• 

conclusion, *'C need. ml; reread tho Triburrl that In 

Jul;lS43, - hen these things hrd been p • ing *n for >vtr 

t;70 yeera, the defowrnt Lrruoh an-tchcd rt Hlm'lor'a 

hint thnt the S* night "r.id the exp-nsxon f rnothop 

synthetic fret ry...in r cirilrr rr.y r.a rrr dine r.t 

..uschv'itz, by nr. king rvexlrblo irar-teo" >f Hiniler'o 

cnipa» Th'>ae who v/ore “grrteful" for the aponrorshlp 

me1 raalatrnce of Hm l.r -re .( rtuneto th't they rro 

cr.llcd to nccount in r. c"*rt f 1-.*; their "so-mnor" 

"rs rccu.nt oned to use very different neth >dc 
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C. CrLninal .'Ldicai Sporinfanijt 

Ir. the fi-Ic of scientific research, Farben's desires for do.ninnncu 

ard control shared the st;. disr-berd for human life and human values 

at ir. otivr fields. ~ith tb- adv-nt of or Id ..ar II, Farbon r~cognizoc 

the rreot opportunity of anding th. us_d of elvoiccls in th- troftt- 

flent of dis-asj. The rssos of Russian orisonors of rar, and count loos 

inmates of Nazi concuitrrcion casos, iK.ru nvniV.hlo as human subjects 

for ex^rLa-ntation *itn vrrlouo Fhrben ch«r- «s. It was not partial- ^ 

larly important to varber. that ary of th-ir u.-u^s had not orevicusly 

Usu.d nnd tliat others Weiv, only in th« laboratory stage. Tho sup¬ 

ply of victims trr.s endless. 

In the fL.lt! of *jcr .aceuticrls, thj d-fnacant Itoerluin had ov^r- 

aU supervision cuw cc.-.lrol ts well ns final r.sjonsibility. All Act¬ 

ivities of the Far bon plants involving pharmaceutical* were under his 

ccr.trol, and it UBS Hoerlvin wno reported to t:*, Vcrstand. Apart 

this, Ko.rlein »?aa charged with direct responsibility for the Pharaa-* 

a-uticals Department of l.C. Farber., L.verkuo-n. TS— production of phar- 

aaceuticals fell rithu; th. ambit of Oparto II, headed by Turii-rr, are1 
• 

aany of th. plants producing drugs n.re in tU arks Combir,, !Mr. Valle/, 

headed by Lr.ut-ii.schlr-,>r. 

'..her., ia DoCei-r 1/41, the 33 aid h-rar.cht decided to ejrbnrk upon 

a Series of typhus er.'x.ri.-L* c in order to develop typhus vaccines, 

Fartxn was represent--! at th- Uting by Professor Durritz, th> d-fer.- 

'l-'-nt Lautonschlr.ei-r's subordinate at Farbon'a . .arburr plant . 3uforo 

'-his meeting, w.iich uaiv-red ir. th. whole .wrieS of new netnrious Duchorr- 

'v.ald cxperi.a,r.ts, rarx-r. was already involved in u3qv.ri.txj.tAtier, or. 

fOMentratim cnap ir.vatca and Russian prisoners of war. In August, 1941, 

ir. a letter addressed to his "chief" .at Leverkusen, Dr. Vcttor, a 

of tho S3 whs had join-c Ferben's iev-rkusen staff in 173? Ar.d who Went 

on Active duty with tho SS in 1941, wrote that he is new "ir. orx of tho 
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largest and besa ccpu.iod concentration cajtno." He stated further "A 

you can iueginu, I have a pie opportunity of u^poriia-nting with out 

preparation.” TV- ?ar'x.n reply frea L-verkus-r., sign-d by the riof ..auanl 

Ho-rIcin's iifcviiictc sr.jortiineU, i>r. Her tens, status: ,f«.u .arc Ser-.ci.ip 

^.-.rp*. quantities of the requested ire deration to you.Anything you 

37 nc.d in tfcu filter. rill be dc JiVerec to /cu through the Sal* h Or- 

g-nixation Bayur, 1'unioh. If tn y «anact fur.-la*. thu reouir-d nnount, 

y. will take care of it dircutly." Lub*.. . yrrespondcnce between 

Dr. Vetter and Dr. .r-_.3 ruiMil that V t*. . . licu-'us'.y onrri»4 out 

the requ-sted a:>rLi. r md regularly r-wt.d tau results to L-Ver- 

ku.vn. 

Far the or-a-nc, " e viU confix*, ourselves to illustrations taken 

fre-n th. field cf typhia u.-.*K.ria*ntii in U+> snohtnvrld CaiiCertmtion 

Cwp* Following t::o A/r/rci r. A 'xoai* in 1/419 typl.ua buca?<» 0 sc.-lot r 

threat lc tho »w.*iv noht. Ea. use cf typliui . -ilV.BWCB OX a- of tl 

ori rary methods in A.tin' that threat, hardliner, Chief of thu Amy 

Xdicr.l Inspectorate cat Inter Chief of U- .idioc.l Services of tho 

I'^hrsACht, wrote in iJov-yj-r 1%1 to Conti, the be a salary ' f Str.t*. for 

Il-o 1th, nu~?entin- that the producti:*n of typhus v'--l -o be placed in 

th- hands >f th*. Jar^- acJ.’.e phr.raaoeutical iix stri* o. Farfcen 010.3 

prepared to ensn^r this call by th*. pro^i.-ticr 0* v-ccir-s and th-r:fwu~ 

ti- drugs. FrTbe.n -.5 olrcdly producing, i:. its jhhriegl«rlca iP- 

burg, the BO-ca.lL.cI -.v-^-jd-c-isl-r typhus vaccine, whirl, was 

trodx-ed froc et'^/ol!:c. TV- prot-ctive qualities ol this v.-.ccin-, hen- 

eV-.r, wore not re .arc.*, ns bavins h- -n sufiiri.r.-Jy a* Ved nnd it *iac 

therefor- considered r-.cessary, before- ir.rrecar.re production, tn esta¬ 

blish its efficacy. Or. 29 LeCeaber 1%1, a conference was held in con¬ 

nection with this robkd ix. which tfandlos-r, Conti end Jrupowcky, of V 

Hygiene Institute of the Vaffer. S3, partieipc.teC. At t,is .-■■'nf-r 

it was decided that thu typhus vaccine from w.ys yolks was tc be tested 
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an human beings to tgUran. its efficacy. On the sa-*, dr tv, cnotlvr 

conf-ronce was hold rhich discussed the saa. e-o>lex. This canfv-r-nco 

w/ss ettvndvid by officials of the Reich ; tiros try of Int-rior nnd t.u. 

Aray lied leal Inspectorate end by Zahn, i.-ui-nn, end Dr. De-anitz of 

F.-rb-n'a Behring arts. Tlx sinut.s of this coherence state that: 

“Thw vaccirx uich is srosently being produowd fro.-a chicken 

uggs shell bo tvOc.c' for its .ff-ctiv-r.-os in nr. e:q>eri»xnt. 

For this i>r. D-.v.its niii contact Oh. onolawtevr Dr. 

?lrugow3ky.P 

"If this 3e.xi:;c srl.s vaccirx is prov-d to bo -ff-ctive, 

the production car city of th. 3-hrir^ or!;a in liar burg 

shell be >3auntie’.l.v incr-cSwd." 

Ao a r-sult of.t. o. coherences, tlx .lurci-rocs typhus ward at 

th*. Buchenwald concentration camp ici set x> under the direct inn of 

i-ugossky, of the My.i-ne Institute of tfeu aHer. SS, and his aubord- 

imt.e Dr. Ding who actually fxrfor.aed the e»xri;enta there. On January 

<, 19A2 the .xxrix.nts began w ith the vcocinetion of 135 coroentration 

emos invites with four different vaocixxo, tin nf which were oralucert 

by the Behring ..'arks of F xben. Early in .larch 191?., ell of tft.se 

persons, plus ci. a*«‘itioorl ten in-ctes who hat not be-n previously 

protected by vaccirrtion, x:. .*rtifinally inf-cted with a viruL-nt 

typhus virus. Ifce os^erLxntcl Series was concluded in April 1942 with 

five ducths, two of which w»r»_ /roc the -Tcup vaccinated with tl.o 

Behring vaccines. A r-:ort on this experLv-ntal t-ri-s was s-r.t to Dr. 

De.rnitz of the Vetaring erks Hrrburg, among others. 

Farben coniinixc to us. the faciliti.s available at 3uch-nwal<' 
# 

for further criminal es-x.rla.Rto to te3t oiler -rags. In S-pteraber 19A2, 

the defendants HoerIvin and lnutcnschlae£er ixr. urging I^rugowsky to 

test the therapeutic e'focfc of Preparation 35e2 "Akridin" and .‘Uitna- 

lyae Blue on Typhus. I,-. January 19A3, A7 in.r.tes VeTu artifically infeOt- 

-d, AO cf whoa. u.r. to b. treated with akridin and aenthalyne blu- aft.r 
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the inception of Ihc (Sia&tfc, aftd s-v-r. of a*hoo Hurt to bw used as 

controls without m * tr-c taunt. This oxp-rLfcr.t was regarded as a 

failur- because the vires used for artificcl infection had b-co.no at¬ 

tenuated and cid not crus- typical typhus aaong the oxporijxntal sub¬ 

jects. Ir. spite of that, or*. of th- subjects died. 

In order to purism the exp.rick.nts reOiosUd by Fnrben, Oinj 

applied a sure method of artificcl infection by sums of the ir.tra- 

v.nous injection of t;>aus-inf ect-d lr-sh l1': . This nxt..od of in- 

fection vaa hi 111/ succ-asful md ir. April \ ;, exp.rirt.nta Wero a^iir. 
♦ 

o-rforrvd with dcridin rzi ntwaol Which w-r. v.de and lnble by Fvto* 

Of thirty-nine Inflates used ;c dyoriMtol avbjecto, twenty-one diod. 

It is Significant to note that before this SBgloriMt was fimU outod. 

Dr. Ding aonforrod :t. the def.ndmt UatvMohl£(.|ur r.d Dr. V bur 

Md Fussgaen-ier at I.. . Fcxbwn Koec :ot. I. . i • re.| ooohst reo-iv.d 

a full report on tieSc erperi-unta. 

Met only *fcs Far ben folly appraised of n;.ct was going or. r.t 8u- 

ctienwald, but -v.rj division of F or ben which nrd cny interest was 

infonaed of th- activities end th. experieiic-s of other divisions of 

Far ben. Eh. clns- acor ar. and Integra ' ini B tiOQ ii. t..- 

giant Farb.n fira is r.a;herv better illustrated U.an in the pharrr.CeU- 

l field. :.rt tamponed at i.c. Porbon Koeohst was janedlntcly 

traniBdtted to I.G. p'xb-n oib-rf-ld, i.G. 1 arburg, and Z<0. 

Farben L-v-rkuoon; similarly, the -x>.ri r.c-s .T I.G. Far ben L-w-r- 

trio-n went the rs-vds via l. tt-rs ar.d int-n>£fic- awm-Toidfi to the 

r.-rainder cf the Farb-n eapir-. 

Ihe prosecatisr. oill shew fc-yend my r-asorrbl- doubt that the 

responsible officials cf l.G. Farbor., particularly tS- defendants 

Ko.rl-in and Lnutuischl-negor who wer« directly ir. charge of pbar.rr.- 

reuti'-'ls for I.G. F'xber., consistently pronot-d and encouraged the 

testing of r'cxben ch-nicals or. th- h-lpluss victims of concent rat lev 
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c-xoa although fall/ kk*-t _ of the conditions under wh'ch thes- -x>- 

riauits wore ocir. .eTlor-xd. 

The pros-caoion is copiixant of the fr.ct that it is pernissiolx. 

to e;:oerin-nt on .iitr.n »-ir.cs urder circumstances which ar~ neither 

ilL.gr. 1 r.or lav:, or ale. k-.t the on- fund-jaaitol requirejer.t without vhicl; 

ail such «-co«rL>x.ts -coo. not only illu^cl but completely unjusti¬ 

fiable end in.:xuacbl- is th. r-"uirua.r.t that then, bo consent on the 

rt of the >rsons (part nboa th. tXpbri ierfora.d. This 

principle has b>en clearly enunciated in th. Axt of ;ii lit nry Tri- 

bunal I in the .,v-dlcal ruse roc«ntly oonel'i.C in this court room. Tho 

nroseculion in this cun- will shew tint tie concentration cano iiucbea 

d in the M9»riaati - .re giver, no oMei n.rtev. r. Psrbun parti¬ 

cipated in th. e.aourth-r.ts in oucho-»ald and other concentration c.-vws 

although its officials !:rvj* full w„ll that the .uiser ble victias .r.G 

not volunteered for th. .r.urd-roua exp.ri.xr.t9 to which th-y w.r. suo- 

Jvcted. 

CL2 ERAL Tk'CJ&i L0XLU3I0;; 

Wo hr.ve cor.clw'.d th. outline of the -vid-nce which th. prosocutior. 

will offer under th- s-Ver.*1 counts of the indirtr-ent, and J have only 

a f.w more words byway of conclusion. Each of th.-do defendants In 

charged with oriainnl responsibility fer tie cricks charged in the in¬ 

dictment because of his individual {&rtlfii{£tioa ir. such rrLiv-3. If nny 

of th. defendants ci*e to b. founts guilty, it must be U-c.aus*., ir. th. 

words of the Judgment idch v-.s rendered or. Ac., ust 19, 1917, by Hi¬ 

lary Tribunal I: "Tlv. e’/i<i.uc. has shesm b-yotri i. r-.-solvable doubt that 

such defendant, dthoct regard to nation- d'ey r.r th. capacity ir. :hich 
• • 

a. acted, participated as a principal in, accessory to, ordered, abutted, 

took a consenting o-rt in, or was cqnnect-d viti. pL-ns or enterprises 

living the corissior. of (th- ariix-s).Vtdch are the Hib i-ct „>at— 
• * 

ter of these counts. Jndcr r.o other circxrstar.ee my he convicted." 
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Tbj defendants v_re all responsible arri highly placed officials «-X 
• ^ 

the I.G. Forbenir.dustrie. But the corporate entity, the legal person, 

I.G.F.arber., die not cox'dfc crim-s. It was aorel/ the inetrum-ntnlity 

of th- ncr. who Raided aid directed it. In detraining who wun th- non 

who furnished this gaidrr.ee and direction, »o are driven inevitably to 

the m-mbers of the Vorstand and to other leading ofliaiala of th. ccr- 

-i oration. 

In outlining tix .vidoiCv today, »e ' v. r-pcnt-dly dir-cted tho 

Tribunal's attention to docum-r.t- or ether — to be offered, from 

which the Uir-ct participation of particular dofer.drnts-in thu entiro 

cocplex of crilnrl nets is t* b- ascertained, in the course of tho 

trial, these and. ot^-r c ocuirer.ts will give the fribunnl amplo basis for 

determining th. oco x. of direct activity by e*.ch defendant, rd thu 

principal fields in -.ihich each of th-m took initiative and exercised 

dir«ct arnagwa-nt. 

But, over end above the responsibility oT orch duf-nd.-nt in hia 

o»n primary sphere of -ctivity, the ov^r-nll r-rr»ouibility of tho 

twenty deferdants who are ueabera of tfcu Vorstand is inescapable, Tie 

doubt the Tribunal will t:ish further discussion «f this point after 

the evidence Ir a been tnlsen, and when the dccu.ents which eotablisr. ihc 

responsibility of the Vorst-nd and shew what action it took have heel; 

spread upon the record. For th. joaer.t, w. Sewk only to the 

Tribunal ttet t.X. n-ibcrs of the Vorst-r.d Wer- the -embers cf tho hot- 

uni jcraging board, 1' e rrer.cy charged -cith responsibility for determ¬ 

ination of policy and tie. rrna>,e.-vr.t of the c-x:c-ro, and the ag.ncy 

which in fact did rvalr- policy and • did tvnago the ooncura. 

The Vcrstand was caapcsed of individuals who saw, heard, plamvd, art- 

acted. Although as c .vatter of administrative operation, individuals 

rc-ab~rs Were &-legated broed authority ir. desig nated fields, th-.y.j -rc 

required by tic by-lavs to submit all important matters coming within 
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tr.-ir aun spheres to tho eriire Vor stand for &-cision. Tie evidence 

clearly establishes tk;.t this practice was followed r.s a natter of 

course, and aLt/.O'.^yi ,.r« was ~n area of disc ration which authorized 

an individual Vorstant* _ ier to act on his ora r-spansibility v.\ r- 

urg-ncy required, that (toober n-Verth.wk.ss wr.s required to report at 

tk next session of tho full Y^rstand about tix .rtt-r in which ho 

took independent action. 

Knowledge of tho :s.ny details involv . , '.h. oa.cutior. of all 

otters of general FerbeC pottejrsai =erVin... at Ho A to every or, 

ir. fact, to any indivieual Vorstend Xemb.r. The field of play was far 

too vast. But tta fcttera Ve have set forth :.s the rnncipa.l strands 

in this net-worl: of cvi..a >«re known to the (i-f-ndmts of the V or stand 

-ith.r because they r a Help', ted in policy nakine, in planning, ir. 

execution, or because th-y 'of-roved and ratlfi-s upon learning of tho 

-cts of other Vorstmt ..lurbors or of other F.-rben officials. 

Moreover, e-/cn if c deferriant may elrin 1-ck of actual knewlodgo 

of certain details, there. ern ix no doubt that he could have found out 

h’.d he, in the •<*■(’s of rllltcry Tribunal Ko. 1 cade "the slightort 

investigation." jeeh ox the defendants, with the possible exception 

of the four who wore not ¥orstand s-aixrs, tc.s ir. such a p03iticr. that 

no either kn.w w*et ftu*b.n was doing at —cir., itterfv Id, Berlin, Aur- 

chwitz, and olso-.ikoru, rr, if he had nn r.ctir.l knowledge of soro. parti¬ 

cular activity, sgfcin in tl*. words of iiilitary Tribunal Ho. 1, "occupying 

the position that iu t’in, the duty rusted uoon hio to tank*. sent adoqup.to 

investigation." On. can not accept the prerogativeo of authority with¬ 

out shouldering responsibility. 

The four dofendants jfeo were not Vorstend numbers were na-k.d in 

the indictment because they played t. particularly crucial rok in tho 

cria-s charged in tlx indictment. The defendant Due refold, as Dir--tor 

'nd Construction l-narur af the Ausclwitz plant, is heavily implies t-ci 
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In th- use and abuse oi slave labor, in spoliation activities in Poland, 

cor.sec-u-ntly in the vrins °* aggressive war. Th- dof-ndnnt 0~ttin-"u 

n'.s, among other things, tix conduit through which oth-r Farben officials 

ware placed in ftp.rowiato ocntcct with important P.oich end Naxi party 

Under o to facilitate t’a. execution of the cri-Airr.l progrtu. Fer sin 

crucial yecrs. He directed Farben'a political-.fcononic Policy Depa.rt- 

nuit, which was officially charged with maintaining liaison with tho 

f^ich r.nd Party a^-nciva end played m i-*>*t-.t rok in Farben's orw- 

parstions for aggr-csive war. After 193&, as -u^.r cf one of Fnrbon's 

Lnrg-st explosive -.lcnts in occupied t-rritor-', he c-rticdpated in the 

procurement and abuse of slr.vu labor end in apolirtion activities. Tho 

defendant von d-r Jieyde, apart freo his n-aberohip in the SS, an or- 
0 

gnnlzntion d-cLar-d crx.dnnl by the Ir.t.national ? ilitnry Triburr.l, was 

Implicated ir. the ar.no v-ncral activities as Gr.ttirxau. The dofondant 

Kugler was orv. of Karb-n's most export aganta in the plannir^ and coj;- 

ruiar.tion of spoliaticn in nua-rous occupied countries, and thus played 

- rtjor rolo in th- x;ii!" of -ggr-saiv- war tic ir. tK unlawful plunder¬ 

ing of occupied torritori s. The err t lei .nation of those four defendants 

in tho activities •'-scvi’xid in the irdinUr.-nt is so direct as to re¬ 

quire no furthor elaboration. 

I have e.-aphr-sized the r-sponsibility of the def-nd.-nta as officials 

of I.G. Farben x-eaus- tlx. r./.Ur ;crt of the cri.-vs charged in tho 

indictment Were couiaiet.d by the defendants in the ox-rcises of their 

functions as Farben of-ici-als. But the defendants ar- not charged cnly 

as Far ben officials, and they nr- responsible for their actions in what¬ 

ever capacity such, -ction \t.s taken by then, .iort of th- defendants bold 

highly responsible gov-rr.xr.t-al or quasi-Pcv-m.xnt.-l positions. The 

outstanding exaaala, but by no aecns tho only on-, is th- defendant 

Krauch. At least as early as 1936, Krauch was a l ighly important Reich 
0 * 

oflicial and, after 193^, wh„n h- b-cacx ore of toe ring's chief dowties. 
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bu assaa-d .orinci jp.1 r~.sr.onsability rs a gov-m.wntal official for 

j labelling the cae.iical inadastry in ir-ocrcfcion for imrsions and 
- i J t: 

-jgr<-ssive wcra. I>aucb«s responsibility for hia notions c gpv-nvsant 

is irde>iu-r.‘. of, nd not dorivativo froc, hia responsibility 

$ a r of the Tor stand end, lau-r, tte iofsichtsret, of i.g. Parbco. 

Indeed, trie <-.■ -niT.ts1 dual status as acir.ers of a. -noraoualy 

vrtwrful private -itonrls. ard cs officials of th- Third Reich undor- 

lin-a r. question Which iroviUably a hep. a it - 1 - the nird when vio'.i- \ 

ir-s this case -.a a • holt. *. hor- did ti~ lAntti i .t Uv-ac jv-n lie, md 
• • 

ihit ideal, if any, cit theyackncn k>dgu? 

Soi?t light is 0«m£ on thin question by rn interacting series of 

stings which too!: jlaco ir. 19U and 1%5, ir. ttx cours. of which tho • 

defendants ondunvatC to foraulate pl*na -ir. cab. the war yea lost." in 

order "to eocaoc a Seizure of available assets of I.G." and "to kcjo 

foreign Belling co;r*-nieS running during th. poriod in which tho co> 

.•ani cations with than would probably be brokon." IK defendant Ilgn-r 

suggested a Plan to "sell" -11 Far be.-.' a lapertant patents in Gerarjiy to 

riDouflage cociprnie a in or*, of the neutral count.-!, s, li erder tc o-.*. vent 

»-izurc of th- cte.*!ca by Allied authorities if Ocraary wero occupied. 

«t the a~n~ tia, th- dwfenoant von .7chnitsL.r was om-erned about 

siblj confiscation of I.'v stocks of ^rchaz.dise of the variouc Far be n 

s*Je3 -gencios throujioot ..urva . h- w-s w«rrr.d that they aight have tc 

'Use for lack of n-i-ahrnl.se, *iril Geraaiy 1mt the war casaurAcr.tione 

be interrupter rnd, “t Last for a ti-c., Tnrben would not be able 

to deliver any goods to foi ei.vn countri.3. 

Certainly on- can noc say oi thus© d .f-nuanta that they do not look 

{:r -he.-d, but ox can not avoid tho inpression th-t tf-ir field of vision 

is v.-ncxTh-mlly narrerr. In 1945, aft-r Gcranny's defeat, the d-fend-nt 

Schnitzl-r uiorcssbic kloself as being certain that the Fr-rch ciwuca.l 

Id us try would be only too glad to r_sua_ its cartel relationship with 

191 
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hu "55u.a~d principal r~£r,onsibility .as a gcv-m.untal official for 

jp.raW Lling tN. ch/. xical inadustry in w-orration for inv-s.ions and 
- . . • ‘ 10s 

-.ggr-ssive wars, li’.-rc.i»s responsioilitj for his notions a r. gov-mw.t 

offiei-1 is independent of, -nd not derivative freer, his responsibility 

.5 renter of the Vorscarx and, later, th fsichtsr.-.t, of I.G. FcrbOQ. 

Indeed, the cV- -ncants» dual status as ianr.;ers vf -j. -r.ornourly 

•vw-rful private -nterrris- .ard as officials of th- T.aird Ruich ur/er- 

Ur~s e question which inimitably obep-s it i * in the nird when vio'J- 

In; this case -s a vkolo. ’.her- did Ufa lnyalti.i f these .tun lie, and 

vhit ideal. If ay, did they a cknenledge? 

Soct light is sled on this question by rn Interesting series of 

avetings which too!: plrco ir. 19U. and 1».‘5, in the coura. of which the 

defendants er.djavo:-t*. to forsulnU pirns "in c*.s- th- war was loot*1 in 

orJ-r "to -scape a r.;isur- of available assets cf I.G.” and "to kioo 

foreign Selling co.jvniec running during tru period in which thu ca> 

•aunirations with than viould probably b. brokon." defendant Iign-r 

lucfiectcd a nlan to "sell" all Farben's important patents In G-many to 

'aaouf Lag- co.nprnies in an- of the neutral osurtri.s, ir. erder tr or.vent 

uliure of th- ctents by Allied authorities if Oenairy were occupi-d, 

*t th s-n. ti.j , th- defendant von tehnitsL-r was onn-eir.ed about p.:u- 

ii—le confiscation of the stocks of xr.-ha.vilse of th- various Farben 

»'i-3 “g-nci-s t.vrcujux-t .-ur;.r . h- was worra.d that they (tight have tc 

'l'5' for lack of .a.rchants-, sire- il G-r.r.ai^ lost the war communications 

Dv. interrupted and, “t i,-ct for a ti t.., Farb-n would not be able 

t« d-liv-r any ^oods to to* -ij/i c u.'.lri~*. 

C-rtainly one can no- say oi these d-f-auants that they do not lo"’.: 

f’r ’b*-.ad, but o.vi can not avoid the iajr -ssi on that their fi-ld of vita or. 

is •-...ncs-ujclly narrow. In 1945, aft-r Germany's defeat, the d-f-nd.-nt 

;1:. Schnitzl-r ei;»reus.d aias-LT as b-ing certain that th- Fr-reh ehe.vloa.1 

1'daatry would b- only too glad to r-soa. its cartel relationship with 
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Farbon ard, apparently encouraged by the .aarlfestations of r*stonish > r.t 

which this observation -voiced, md taking th«a far indications of real 

int-rvst in the idea, he promptly volunteered to elaborate more fully 

the "propositions uhicb w-ye rdepted to the present situation". An-! at 

* bout thj sank, tia., ttv. duiundent Ilgner, in a latter to hia fora r 

cssociates, stated: 
# ^ 

"In rny ease, n- should try iaukdiately to ske all Trepan¬ 

ations so that tiv entire a~t-jp is * v to operate again 

as soon as tha Air '.cm authorities dedi _ \-.<m rd to wSv.t 

extent the I.G. is to work in the future." 

It is indeed a strrnau lens through which the defocimts viow tho 

■orId. One night .r.rv-l at such sublla. InM-.sitivity Were it not Joined 

to wch calculated pur , brilliant capacity, end ruthless conte iot 

for the world rru'. its Itks. A touch of p«Her, am' they wciv warped 

rede.nntion. The creative trle.its with which thoy v;^xx vndraod >or— 

*^rUd, -n3 U*ir aievneo bccc.nu c »lierv-nt Th*r~ ia no loynlty 
• ♦ 

in tXac nv-n - not to acienco, n^r to Genvny, nor to *ny dis.jover-.clo 

Ideal, rod German:' can cnly be the tetter for fitting tfv-ir actienn to 

the test of lew and truth. 

THL PHESID-2T: Tlk. ?ribuir.l will be in r>cvss until nine thirty 

o'clock tomorrow .norning. 

TVE .InPSiiAL: I.a. Iribrrr ..ill b. in XeCeSs -until nine thirty o'clock 

tnx/vrou ,v>ming. 

(The Tribune *il 2P Au^ur- . .) 
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Official Transcript of the Andrlean Military 
Tribunal YI in the natter of the United State6 
of America against CA2L KBABGB et al, defendants, 
sitting at Suemberg, Germany, on 28 August 1947, 
C930, Justice SHAKE presiding. 

THE MARSHAL: The Honorable, the Judges of Military Tribunal VI. 

Military Tribunal VI is now in session. God save the United States of 

America and this Eocorable Tribunal. There will be order in the court. 

THE PP.ESIDEST: Military Tribunal VI is now In session. 

May we ask if there are .any preliminary natters, any preliminary 

natters that need attention before ve engage in hearing the evidence of 

the prosecution? 

Pardon ne. kay I inquire, Mr. Marshal, if the defendants ore in 

the dock? 

THE MARSHALJ May it please Your Honors, the defendants are present 

with the exception of the defendants Vuroter and Srueggeoann vho aro 

absent due to illness. 

DR. EOJUJJTC (For the defendant von dor Keyde): Your Honors, on 

the 2nd of June 1947 in the proscribed fora, I requested the following 

witnesses for the defendant von der Heydo: (l) Dr. Edward Schaumburg, 

(2) Karl von Heydo, and (3) Erich Mueller. The Tribunal oust have thooo 

applications. 1 heard nothing for quite coac tine and then I assumed 

that contrary to the practico in Military Tribunals 1 and 2, before which 

I have appeared up to now, the calling of these persons as witnesses 

would be denied because of the importance of the case. 

On 25 July 1947, through the Defendants' Information Center, I 

received a report saying that the approval of the witnesses whom I had 

requested vouli be postponed until 

I should like to re 

requested are at liberty 

application. In the 

interested in Erich 

After I handed in ay 
• 

and interrogated him for weeks. 

met. 

witnesses whom I h 

addresses in m 

the pre^cution 1g 

• .port ant. 

called A* as a witness 

he refu*4 any contact 
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with me since there is a proclamation in the 1.0. Farben House at 

Frankfurt prohibiting contact with defense counsel. 

Nov, Hr. President, on 26 August 1947 I received a statement from 

the prosecution refusing to give permission to call the witnesses vhom 

I requested, citing several points. The cost important of vhich seemed 

to ae to bo (l) that these witnesses vhon I called are prosecution wit¬ 

nesses, (2) not enough grounds were given for calling these witnesses, 

and (3) at the proper tiae they aeked ce to call these witnesses again. 

I should like to remark as far as point 1 is concerned, in the 

trial before Military Tribunal I the representatives of the prosecution 

said that all witnesses who are at liberty are the witnesses of the oide 

that calls them first. I cannot imagine that this statement made by 

the representative of the Chief of Counsel is no longer valid today. 

Thorefora, these vitndssei vho*cf requested on 2 June 1947 would have to 

be approved. 

As for the second point, after the opening speech I know no more 

about the charges against ny client than before. If I am to explain my 

request for those witnesses, I must keep this explanation limited to 

the activities of cy client. I cannot refer to documents or Instances 

beenuse I do not have this information. 

As for point 3, the prosecution might say that ot the end of the 

prosecution's case I should call my witnesses, but according to experi¬ 

ence that is too late. Op to now every one of the military tribunals 

has considered it important for the defense counsel to begin to obtain 

their evidence in time to avoid unnecessary postponements and delays. 
# 

I see no reason therefore %fcy my application for the calling of these 

three witnesses, (l) Dr. Kdvari Schaumburg, (2) Karl von Beyde, and (3) 

arich Mueller, should not be approved, or why I should make this appli¬ 

cation later and I ask for a ruling of the Tribunal on this natter. 

THB PSESXZE5I: Boes the prosecution wish to make any comment with 

respect to this matter? 

XR. SPBaCHLE: Kay it please the Tribunal, with respect to the 

19*1 
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applications for subpoena, the prosecution has taken a very uniform 

position during all these vccks from the time of the signing of tho 

indictment until the present time. Ve have objected in each case to the 

actual subpoena of a vitress on the grounds ve feel it is quite immature. 

I think it should also be very plain to defense counsel, vhon the 

ruling which the Presiding executive Judge made before this Tribunal 

vas constituted and by the ruling you have made since that time, that 

the motions were denied by the Tribunal merely as being premature and 

that they could be renewed at a proper tine. 

Kov, with respect to the question of interrogating these witnesses, 

the prosecution in this case has taken one position and only ono position, 

namely that if these witnesses are at liberty we have absolutely no 

objection to defense counsel seeing then. I do not want to burden you 

with examples, tut I could give you sono instances where we have takon 

the initiative of making witnesses available or lotting dofonse know 

where they could be found. Therefore, with respect to the vitneooeo for 

which applications have been made on behalf of the defendant von dor 

Keyde, we have nothing further to say; our position has boon very clear 

throughout. 

If there are.some technical difficulties, I think It is something 

>toich defense counsel and the prosecution can discuss outside of court. 

Then, if there is any necessity to discuss it with Your Honor, wo will 

take it up them. 

THa TRIBUNAL: I may cay, on behalf of the Tribunal, that when the 

files of thi6 case were delivered to us there vas some accumulation of 

applications of this character. In going through the files we discovered 

that the presiding judges had, asindicated by the prosecution, entered 

6oae carder8 which ve took were not a denial of the application but merely 

a postponement of the mechanics, if I may use that word, with reference 

to the physical production of the witness before the Tribunal. Knowing 

there would be considerable time befora the defense witnesses would be 

needed in the courtroom, it vas only our purpose to obviate the necessity 
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of their constant attendance and certainly not to deny the defense 

counsels the privileges vfcich we take it they are entitled to with 

reference to having the witnesses they desire at the proper tine. 

Bow, I an not Just sure as to where we stand with reference to 

these applications; there say he a nusber of then which have not even 

been submitted to us. I vculd suggest, on behalf of the Tribunal, that if 

you will survey the situation and re-group again your applications, dis¬ 

cuss thee with counsel for the prosecution and undertake to reach an 

understanding, perhaps that will solve the problec. If not, you will bo 

at liberty to call it to our attention again and we will undertake to 

protect the defendants' rights with reference to witnesooa. 

1SS 
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DR. BOETTCHER: (Counsel for defendent Krouch) Mr. 

president, I should llko to mention three very brief 

points rn* explain them briefly. First, from n letter 

of the prosecution fo the 21ct of August, it can be scon 

6ft?t the prosectuion h~a one c’o cumont 'ook, "Basic 

Information on I.G.," rhich has boon given to tho Tribunal. 

Vfco defense reserves the right rfc the proper tlno to 

corment on this docurent book, "Basle I: formation on I.O.," 

rhich hr.3 boon given to the Tribunal. The defono- reserves 

tho right ef the proner ti c to comment on this dooumont 

took rnd to correct my inccournolcs that nay bo in it 

r. rd we offer the proc.cution to do this Jointly# 

Second, in th.a tocunu-nt book thor- arc some charts, 

hr.vu be ,n -nlar- .r’ r.nd displayed In this nom# 

According to th« pr>s.outi n itaclf, this is information. 

Aooording to American trial procedure, as far as no arc 

inf'imcd, it !: per tebi to use only fin information, 

if the defense af*Tv68 With tho contents <f this inf m.ation. 

?h*.se documents, *hT*over, contain certain inacouraoiwn and 

i-ht cause mlaundsro«andi g. Thcref >re, the dwfenao 

s. *.eold like to ra'k- appliesti n that the prosecution bo 

asked not to display thee- charts until tho oppjrtunity 

is “iven to th-. defence; t c jrreotar.y inaccuracies 

t , «thcr *ith the oroeocution rnd then t offer them 

charts r.a"in to the Tribunal. 

Third, th: def-.n: - 3h uld like tr make the following 

g.ncr^l statement. II. in the c-mrsc f this trial, 

r.oplic-tI ns of my clc/wnsc counsel are rcjcct-.d, '*e should 

like nvr -nee and for al?. to object t~« this rejocti n rnd 

to reserve -11 rights in this respect. According to ur 

inf np-tion, such a blanket except! n i3 permirsable and 
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cu3tou*r*' in order to ala-lify the cou-se of the trial. 

*•"- ?rZSH}*2T; "Jnder tJ e practise with which the TriHmal ia meat 

:>ailiar, t/.ore is a cle-r distinction between an objection and an 

% 
exception. *n objection should be sade at the tine the reason for the 

objection is stated to the Tribunal, because it night influence the ruling 

sf the Tribunal. T-ut as far as executions are ccncorned, it will not 

be ncsossr.T— for counsel for cither cido to reseat executions, when ob¬ 

jection h;.vo boon over-ruled or sustained, as the caao wav be, It A. 

will bo t-ket for granted tVt an execution i» riven to ever adverse 

ruling aadc b* the TrUu-.al without the formality cf request for an 

announce: ant. 

kffi. i*ny it -lo»*aj the Tribunal, the uronocution will be 

onl'» toe **litd t> sit down with the defense counsel and t".Vo uu any 

quostio -o relating to the book ontitlod, "Basic Information1' at any 

time. As indicated Jn that beck, the bade information was sub lit tod 

prixarlly at that tire an rcf'rer.co cuterial and w*s not intended to 

be considered ac evidence. 

ow, ac far >o nh»rts and a**is arc ccncorned, we fully aproo that 

p.v’ nap or chart which ir net tc bo offered for tfc' basis cn which 

it i- dre-a is tot to be offered in evidcnco and should not bo displayed 

on the w .11 unless, there fe*S been prior ngrr.-nont with defence ccunsol 

as tc its contents. Certainly, we icn11 want eoswt? in^ displayed here 

wLich eight in any wk * .-lvo an lap re scion unless it has either Won 

agreed upon or car. be backed up V' evidence which is duly ad’.iicoable. 

Sow this particular eav-slc is the world cap here. 
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T: . rca3~n that Is c'. splayed hero is that tho basic 

irS rrati'n ->n rhich thr.t nap Is bases will bo offered 

la evidence :n-’ rc expect possibly the '’ocuncnt on 

rhich this map is bases ulli be offered In ovidcncc 

v- ’ry an'" th~t Is why rc sk thrt this nr.p bo nut up. 

THZ rRSSITKyT: '-toll, the Tribunal is in hoerty 

f.cc-rd with the policy of counsel for tho prosocution 

rad defense un*'erta’:Jng to r.groc upon tho c'rroctnoso 

f exhibits, cherts read bettors of that hind. 3o far 

as the nro ^n the *:cl‘- is concerned, if any inaccuracies 

cro p-inUl vt, I or sun the Tribunal will k.op thorn 

Ir. r.in** r.rS 40 or..' rill bo proJudloo-* todry so far as 

Its physical prcsoic.. ir the c urtroom is concerned, 

if th^t is rgr^coble to counsel for the **cfcnso. 

K ";<nr- thcr.* *r.y ther prclir.lnnry rnttora which 

the -'efense or pr >.*;Obuti »n ? ;.shcc t^ ou^gost b;.f re vo 

open r.dnlssl >n of t:.j evidence in the o-.ac? 

Tho Tribunrl r uld like to rake cn observation. 

This is ur first -xpv.rior.ee la e Tribunal '*f this 

charrotur. V/c hrve herovor hr.'' the opportunity of 

visiting 3 no ->f the. ;ther Tribunals on* s-no associations 

with tho ncr.bcri of the other Tribunals, It has occurod 

to us thrt 0 gr.at ^ncurs-ntary cvldcnco. Every exhibit 

thr.t is admit tc * in wVlr.or.ee thereby bee ones a part of 

th: record f -r nil pc-rposcs and fox all tire. How to 

f Hr what tc have 'bserved t' bo vhc practise, of 

roaring in evidence long -xcci*pts Tt’t. the exhibits at 

tile trial, i§ r-re jr lees of a '’uplication an:*, wo would 

like to suggest to c :unsvl thrt perhaps yoftr t'i. o a.a 

well as >ur3 night bu c nserved if it u >uld be possiblo. 
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r. r. ncunent Is offororl ir. cviclonco, fw counsel to 

-tr.to very briefly the puroose of the r'oeunont, or in 

r ^cn.rcl c-y the e*rtents A it rmC ■'bvioto in nnny 

ceoea the necessity f verging the ** ocunont formally 

r. ovl cnee. lie think re can assure r.li >f you 

r.tler'en that ’ - cunento thrt arc intr r'ucc* in cvir'.oncc 

.ere *111 b- re-’* b; eh ncs.:bor if this Tribunal rmf. re 

’ ubt if anything r.jll be nee onplisfco** b; ‘having tho 

•' cunents - r 1 »n& parts ••f the *• -.cunents - tvrico in \ 

the roc-r'*. T.c nru n .t ran nano Ing cny fvnnl rule, 

>.rh**r« n of.ee a it -right be r e nscrvr.ti on of tlno 

t> rer* r shut **>cur:».rt rather than to state its 

o rtents, hut re * , f .r the tlr.e being nt lecat, lenvo 

.t to y v*r g •' Ju'■”-'*t “3 to hw tine ern beat be 

e i serve'", bc'rin~ in : -rv* thrt ’hon the exhibit is 

'ntro’ucc'’ in cvio-.c, rbother it ic re-' then :r not, 

J In bef re th~ Tri nn-1. 

Is »ho rroa-outior ror^y t jrocoo** with its proof? 

'•u nay x ricco'’ . 

>r. DJSOISE: Hay it pier so the Tribunal, buforo 

r c'.'ir- -ith t'.'i. yroswntr.tlon -r ovi^cnoo in this oneo, 

vo rail' like t> itrk- t preliminary statement na to 

w^cr r :r r acoutl r. win foil «• 

.’.s tv tbv general nature of the rV»cunentcxy evidence, 

which rre fr *r th. bulk >f the pro 'f of the Prosecution's 

cr.cc i.r» general, re oxpect thrt the presentation of proof 

trill f-'lli'-- the orr’.or of eh- indictment unless oxcoptioncl 

eircuiistnnccs ell for : **-p'rturc# 

"7«. siirll begin nti. Count 1 rr/ in large -\onnuro 

present nil evi’cnce in tho in'cr f tho allegations in 

thrt c unt. The -recce'ui n rill endeavor to present all 
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evidence pertinent to ~ny particular subjoct ct one timo, so thct tho 

rec>ra will bo c.s orderly cs possible. Thcro trill undoubtedly bo soao 

occ'si-r.3, hovovor, duo to tho unovo.ilobility of witnesses, or for some 

other rors'ns, when ”0 nay hove to return to r subjoct previously dis¬ 

cussed. 

I should like to explain briefly to tho Tribunal tho i^nnor in 

which jut d our anttry ovidenoe is prepared for presentation. Each of 

your Hon.rs should hnvs before you o aenilo foliar, which is trarkod ^ 

:(ilitory Tribunrl Ho. 6, Crso 6, Pr-socution Document Book W . 1. If 

y.u look -.t tho first p-go you will find ?n index of tho contents of 

this bi»k. Tho book contains English translation >f tho documents 

which will bo introduced ir.t • evidence. Tho documents era arranged 

ir. tVa ord-r in which oxpoct in sonorol tj offer them in ovidonco. 

Occ'.si nrllj the prosecution icy rary frou this ordor by eliminating 

o.'ino d;cunants or r.dcing others, but f'r the tost prrt we oxpoct that 

this index rill serve -s c guido f.-r tho presentation of our ovidenoe. 

Uhder rulo 17 of the uniform rules if procedure the prosocution 

is required t*' file with the Dofendrnt3 Infonuotion Contor one copy, in 

ti e Oorr.cn longu go f»r or.ch dof*nso caunsol of any oxhibit to bo intro¬ 

duced, "t loest /U hours b»firo the effor is u.ado. This is accomplished 

ty* filing 7-ith tho Dofanso T:if ration Contor copios of thoec document 

books in Goran. Those copios are sdr.oogrophod and arrongod in tho srmo 

order as in tho English book. In -.ddition, tho prosocution has pre¬ 

viously filed with the Dofonso Inferjiatien Contor in 

) 
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t '.s cc.3c advance copies of ncny d ocunonts to bo usorl, 

a ..xtines in n.'wacc of fcfc*. 24 h ur rule. Theso aro 

i.-'lvi’ur. 1 e-pies. I t:.ink there aro well -»vcr eight 

dun rod of then fllor*. already. In addition to tho 

••.cvr.cnt fc'-kr in nir.cot-,rcph fora, which ere so to spoak 

*. ,rking copies, o Certified photostotic copy >f tho 

-ri^inel -f the exhibits will be rrcsontod to the court 

at the titc the exhibit is offere *. in ovidcnco. Tlioso 

cjpibs nre arrmgo * in ocyeruto foldora, one foldor for ^ 

• 

« 3h exhibit rr' this b' k 1*111 be han'e* to a representative 

f the Sccrotrry Oonorcl ro the offer is mrdo. Theso 

ionics bccono the /ffiCAfl exhibit end of oursc r.ro 

subject t- inspection by 'efcr.rc c irnsol at th> ti- o 

c’v 'ffor is redo, t they a • 'cairo. The ~h->t--static 

c 71 f cco'.i exhibit is -Is to be ne’e ovcllrblo to the 

'ofenso Inforrr ti m Center as roll. Hm the purpono of 

tills is s' tn* t defense c .unscl rny stu’'y fron tho 

I'hotoatrt. various fcrn’ written narks, Initials an! tho 

like, 

I woul* like to say ot this point tfcrt if photoatotio 

copies ere n t ol-.T.jo available, rhioh ury be tho cc.sc, 

shnt is not always available in tine, there is obviously 

a? ir/'icnti"n th’.t defci.oc*c Ainsol should to prejudiced 

b cause ->f thrt, for who . they receive tho ph-'tostc.tio 

ijpioa cn' they later disc ..ver rny trrks on the photostat 

"ftcr they study the:.:, tl or ccA of course, :*.s far as the 

.rocccution is c-mcornod, bring then up Inter at an 

a if r'-n-irto tine. 
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I don't tx,liuy- there will bo many questions of this nature, but I 

do suggest that if they should ariso that in tfic interests of expediting 

too trial they be discui-sod first with the Pro. cettion and then, of 

course, if necessary thvy can bo raised with the Tribunal. 

1 would also like to ccsaent at this tint on the problem of 

tr* relation, The German documents have been translated into English 

and nnclish documents into German. Now there may be instances where 

ILfonsu Counsel will take uxception tososo particular translation, and 

hoix again fu tho inter atr of expediting this trial, I would suggest 

tnat Defense Counsel first discuss cioso questions of translation with 

tho rroswcuticn before r'ising th»m in open court. Thu practico adopted 

in other irlburwils aiui w.ich I gather will also bo adopted here is that 

:n cn.Ar- document c .n b« accept jd into evidenc. whether it is only rend 

In part or whether it lx re :d at all. 

The type o* docuix-n-ary uvid-nc- wnicli is far tho groater part of 

of th. proof ii this c.-s will consist of cap to rod documents and records 

When the I'nibd bt tos aj-ej first wntereil Oerx n territory, it hod 

sp cial mill. r> p-rsonn 1 .<hoa; duties wtTO to capture end preserve 

enuray documents, records end archlevoc. lhcs. docuaants ware assembled 

in temporary document co iters. L.ter each document center established - 

tfwre wen. six document cantors established in the United States sono 

of occupation, "hon documents won acseablod, than tlio processing 

of itid.xing end catalogiag wt.f acne. Certainly those document centers 

hav» sincu boon dore-U a fid the document.! assembled there have boon 

sent to other docum.nt centers. 

Upon th completion of the International Military Tribunal, field 

teaas under th». dirictioi of Jajor William Ccogin were organized and 

sent to tho various docuiaant. centers then in existence. Gnat masses 

oi Oerxn documents and records we. o sere-nod and examined. host of 

^ie records wore sent hetv to Number? to be ; r>ccGSed. These original 

documents were then giv.n tri'-l identification numbers in various 
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c:ri-s, the sorics being designated by letters PS> L, R, EC, C Indicating 

tii- sunns of acquisition of the doaument, and within each of these 

scrips cho documents are listed numerically. The Prosecution in tills 

cr.se will mvo occasion to introduce in evidence documents which were 

prcccs8cd under tho direction of Major Cocgan. Some of Uieso documents 

were intoduoed in evidence before the'International Military Tribunal, 

and 3one of then have been introduced before thor Military Tribunals. 

Tuts Tribunal is required by the provisions of article 9 of Ordinance 

VII tc take judicial notice of the documents which were introduced ^ 

cither before tho Internr.ti: nal Military Tribunal or before other 

Military Tribunals. i<-ccr, in order to aimnllfy tho procedure, wo 

will introduce photortctic ccpits cf these docuc.onts to which will bo 

attached the certificate indicating that such dccunents were introduced 

in evidence bcferc oithor of the eth.r courts..and that this is a truu 

copy ol the exhibit. 

As v tiu docu».nta or'Cess.-d under the diroctUn of Major Coogan 

rhich iave net bo«:n used in previous casus, tho aro authenticated 

by the affidavit of Major Cocgan. This affidavit was used by the 

Interneti nal Military Tribunal. It is dated «*. vur.bor 19, 19Ju5- . It 

vs introduced in th.. International -ilitazy Tribunal -nd explains the 

tuannor and neons by vhici Ouraun d< cuoents wore processed. I would like 

to now offer as *r.-«ueut4on exhibit !lc. 1 the Cogcn affidavit. 

TliL .ULSIDLHT: It i ay be assua.d that eac-i and eveiy document 

offorud in evidunc^ war it the tLac received an! filed as an exhibit 

unless there is en objection at tho time. Ibis will bbviaie tho 

necessity uf the Tribunal formally announcing tho admission of a docu- 

ixnt. 

oJf. D'JDOIS: I ccfcaO now t. tho authentic at ten of documents which 

?*ero proc_-ssud net far the International Military Tribunal but for 

subsequent trials. All documents proecssod for subsequent trials but 

yet introduced in any previous case b-fore a i-ilitary Tribunal are 
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,uth..nticit_d by an affidavit of 1-Ycd Keibergall which is found on page 

■S this cccuaont bock, and I would like to offer as Prosecution 

K.v ihit No. 2 thu Nioborgall affidavit. This affidavit recites tho 
• 

turner and means by »*ich c large part of the dicuments rtiich wt trill 

:fur in evidence werv pr cessed and rude ready for presentati. n hero. 

I .mwe in view *.f th* fact t.et this is the basis for much of our 

•j- cun».nt*ry ovidenc*. th ught that the Tribunal lght like sea to read 

sooe of this, but I t ill leave that up to tho Tribunal. 

THE PRES HEAT: If you think it important, you may calloour attenti^j 

to my thing speciric that you think should have our notice at this time. 
I 

MTt. .DOBOlfii I tM.k w« can dispense probable with the reading of 

tills. 

Till. FRKSIEErJTs Vory well. 

Ui, DUPOISt A certain type of docuauntaiy evidence will be 

affidavits which were obtained by tiie * rosccuticn. I would liko to 

puint out at this point t j.-t affida-its are generally admissible undor 

Article 7 of Ordinanca ’-'ll and tlie pructico developed by other Military 

Tribunals, and I would not liko to <f for in e vide not a certificate by 

General l*j1ar .uthorislcf curtain noobore of 0« Prosecution staff 

v> administer caths in connection with tho at tor ting of affidavits which 

will bo introduced in this cast. Tnis certificate appeal’s in document 

3ook I «t page 9 and wUU bo rroswcution &xhilit. No. 3. 

Ih*i starting point in tnia cas« is certain determination and finding 

of the ntomati nal military Tribunal. «rticl«. 10 of Ordinance VII 

provides that th date.-ni istions of the International Military Tribunal 

in the Ju grants in baa- Ho. 1 that invasions, r.tgrassiva acts, aggros- 

slvo wars, crimes, atrocities or inr.uoan6 aqtr were planned or occurred 

s.;?ll bo bindings oa the Tribunals established here under and shall not 

bo questioned except insofar as the participation there in or knowledge 

thereof by any particular person may be concern.d. 

statements of the -i tcmational Military Tribunal in the Judgment 
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La ■'3S-. No. 1 constitute proof of the facts stated in the absonao of 

grbst&nti&l n.u evidence to the contrary. The invasions and wars of 

;,g*\.ssion covered by tha Judgment of the Intentional Military Tri¬ 

bun 1 art listed in parrgrcpn 2 of th* Indictment in this case. The only 

question in issue on Count I, therefore, is thj extent if any to which 

tiv. tlvfwnd..nts willingly participated in the preparation for and carrying 

cut of tho invasions and wars of aggression ^rhich »uro planned «:nd which 

did occur. 

Not.' tho program of the Iasi Party which we will show was supportud ^ 

by Farbor. a-xJ rhich re vill ihow caild not have bewn carried out 

r«thout Farb.n's auppor* is auaroarized in th. Judgo.nt of the Internat¬ 

ional **ilitnry i-ibunal rhlc» rill U taken Judicial notice of by this 

Tribunal. »*. cc^-cirlly c-1* attention to p*gos 17L and 175 of the 

official version put out b; *iw- ^ucrvtary u«nc>ral In wMch the Inter¬ 

national liUitaiy Tribuivl n kes certain firdlngs and certain deter¬ 

iorations with i.^p.ct U>ttK *ssi forty ‘rograa and what it puant. 

As *roo .cution Exhibit ‘-o. !i I now offer in evidonco a document 

which was offered in . videnc.. in the International Uilitary Tribunal 

is UoA Crhihit 255 arc UaA t/.hibit 32h which is an .xcorpt from tho 

lotioiml Socialist *ear Book of 1?U1 giving the points of the program 

0? t'.iu 5&DAP. The document umber is 1706-PS. 

D!’.. SWkBRS: Dr. Sicaos, aay it pl.aso the Tribunal. I object to 

the introduction of ttiis docuocn- for the folloiring reason. I havo not 

tuen able to detorairo. fro** hat diti* r, o'* Hitler' . book Mk:in Kampf 

this oxcorpt has b^crx taken. Qivj cm only foe that it comes from a 

edition later than 1933- 1 1 ave tried to determine what year. I have 

discovered that tho text and the page numbors correspond exactly to 

•> Iitf9th to li?3rd edition o. thu year 193?- Tour Honors, Hitler wrote 

tnis book in thu years 1923 'o 1925. It is generally known that the 

text of this book was cnangec. 

THE PRF.5IDLHT: Counsel, pardon an in-trruptio i. I am wondering if 
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<o,i -ro not soc-oking with reference to the next succeeding document 

i- thcr then the civ. which Counsel for the Frosccution is referring to, 

take iv from your observetior.3 that you maybe referring to the excerpt 

Iron “Hein haapf* ratno-r than from the National Socialist Year Book 

of 19lxl. If wc arc incorrect in that regard, wo would bo very happy to 

nave you t-11 us so. 

DR. SIi3iT.PS: I am speaking about Document 2760, Exhibit lx, the 

.rcerpt x'rnu Hitler's "'-An ‘•ampf which was Just offered by the 

.rosQCUticn. 

TH£ FRISiE'-ilT: Kill y<xi pardon mo agoin. Tho Tribunal understands 

that the Prosecution la now ofiorir\j exhibit L which is tho program 

c' tlio fast enrty extract'll from tho "ational Socialistic Yjar Book 

of 15!il. 
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DR. SIDM33S: I bog your pardon, Mr. President, 

1 thought that tho Prosecutor was already offering 

“I’zln Kanpf I thought ho was on tho next doouraont. 

TIC IRSSIDarr: Very well. 

DR. SI31Z£iS: I beg your pardon. 

TIC Hh~SID3!T: I think wo well understand each 

other. 

MR. DUBOIS: The Prosecution presents PS-1708 

as Prosoouti'n Exhibit Mo. 4. Nrw os Prosecution 

Exhibit N?• 5 the Prosecution offer 2760-P5 which 

is fr vi *?:ein Krrpf' by .vdolf Hitler, tho 39th odition, 

peg* 563 and 4, dated in 1933. I’ho document was 

'ff 'red in uvilonco in the International Military 

Tribunal as US. 256. The prosooution notices for 

the first time that the pGi-tlficato sr.ys tho 39th 

edition end that tho ftoounent itself says tho 41st 

edition. 

TIG FR iSIDHTIT: Pdrdcn no. Can you now 

ascertain frno tho exhibit which edition it i3. 

MR. DuBOIS: It is tho 41st odition, 1933. 
# 0 

Kcra is c book by Adolf Hitler, "Mein Knmpf", and 1 

suggest we .night be able t^ expedite this by offering 

this particular book n-w in evidence, and wo will make 

arrangements to got phot >3tats frxi this particular 

book of the parts which wo aro referring to. This 

particular book i3 a’ 1934 odition. It will havo the 
• 

soao oxccrpt3 although they won't bo on tho samo pages, 

31 that wo now offer this boic in evidence end wc will 

moke arrangements to photostat and translate if 

necessary the parts that we wont to call tho Dnrticular 

attention of tho Court and Defense Counsel to. 
• # 

DR. SI12CRS: I'ur Honirs, it has been letornined 
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that the quotations coae fron tho edition of 1939. 

•Either tho Prosecution nor I ore in the position of 

owning the original book, that is, the first edition 
# 

of the yocrs 1924*1925. I bog your pardon, 192 5 and 

1927. °n the first page *>f tie book there is a 

notation that the first edition appeared in 1925 

and the 3co*aJ v;>lunc in 1927. The Prosecutor is 

right. He o'Uld offer tho book, but that is not what 

ay objection is abcut. The edition ->f 1934 wtxild \ 

not holp us oithcr. It i3 generally known that 1932 
• 0 

or 1933* when Hitler cane tc power, tho book was 

changed and the 'll editions were recalled. If it 

is to be proper evilunoo, it aeons tc no to bo 
® • 

nooeatnry, an l I ask the Prosecution tc do this, to 

obtain the first edition fren the year 192 5 or 1927. 

1 know that it is difficult, but I consider it possible 

that this ▼oluno can be f und in sor.e library perhaps 

more easily abr-onl than In Germany sinco the book was 

in nany casus road with .core interest abroad than in 

Germny. 

Put I have another reas-vi for ay objection. I 

should lik to tell you briefly tho following.. *n the 

big trial before the Intirnational Military Tribunal 
# • 

I offered a document,just as in thi3 ease, which was 

based 'n a book. That was a book by Winston Churchill, 

The first edition of this book by Winston Churchill 

had been published in 1935 at a time when Churchill 

was not in tho C-vernnent. The Prosecution through 
• • 

the British Prosecutor, Sir Ehvid Maxwell Pyfa, 

objected to this deounent explaining that it expressed 

tho opinion cf a private citizen, although a privato 
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citizen who lotos* played a very important role and 

become a cc;*er of tho Government; but at the time 

when the first edition **f the bock was published, he 

was simply a private citizen. 

I would like to point mt that in 1923 to 1925 
v 

when ho v/roto the book, 1925 and 1927 when the book w.03 

publinhod, Hitler w-s sinply a private oitizon just like 

Churchill, Sight years after his b^ok apponred, ha 

booaau the most inportant member of the Government, one 

in England, the other in Ger.nny, I believe tho oases 
• 

are parallel. Therefore, I ask the Tribunal to consider 

this point. It la not mly a formal reason, if I say 

that. 

In tho big trial * saw that the Prosooution . 

greatly exaggerated tho irportr.noe of tills book "Main 

K.nnpf" sinply because Hitler Inter onmi to power. 

Before 1933 the °er.nns lid not know this bo-* and 

afterwards they knew it not much. Tharo is a praotioal 

importanoc if I raise this object! in. I ask this 

exhibit bu denied b-ioauso it is thj statement of a 
• • • 

private oitizon. If it is admitted, I should like to 

as!: thv. Prosecution to got the text fr >m the first 

odition which in vary important points wa3 changed Inter. 

Finally I have a minor matter t» say about this 

doounent. Page 153 is copied omourning Hitlorfs 

political ideas. I should like to ask the Prosecution 

if they copy three 3. >ng paragraphs also to copy the 

next short paragraph which reads as follows: 
• # 

"For such a pol icy,however, there was only no 

ally in Airopo and that vr.s England." I bclievo that 

this sentence should bG included in this excerpt. 
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TH2 PESSIDBIT: Manifestly tho Tribunal cannot 

at this tino det-rnino tho value or tho portinoncy 

of v.r ruch of tho cvidonco as offered, *t is early 

in the trial and tho theories of the Prosecution and 

the Defenso nro not yet clear to U3. The Tribunal 

is Inclined to think that if tin bo* is competent 

evil-nee, not nuoh si®iif loanee could bo attached to 

tho particular o-lition as offered. Manifestly, if 

there is any departure in text botw-on the various \ 

editions, that is a-natter which Counsol for tho 
• 

Defense if they 3ca fit would bo privileged to go into. 

The Tribunal at this tino is going to over¬ 

rule the objeoti c with this observation that if it 

later devolops that this -xhibit has no probative value 

and is not entitled to bo oonsilorod by the Tribunal, 

and C-unsol for the Defense wi3h to aako a aubeoquont 

notion to strike it frxa the evidence, wo will hoar 

y« on that natter. 
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MR. DU20I7: Hi0 next docuncnt the Prosecution would 

like to offer Is Prosecution Exhibit No. 6. ' It will be NI 

3531, on page 32 of the docuncnt took, which is excerpts from 

. t.*o 1.0. Farbon newspaper "Von Work zu Werk, n reprinting 

certain excerpts from Hitler's Meln'Xanpf. 

The next document tho Prosecution would Like to offer 

Is PS-2.33, on pegs 36 of the document book. This document 

vr.s offered as U.S.a. Exhibit 596 boforc the International 

Idlltary Tribunal. The document is an nrtlolo by Alfred \ 

Rosonbcrg who, in the words of the Interna tlonal Military 

Tribunal, was "recognized as tho Party's ldoologlst" and 

who, as tho International Military Tribunal statod, 

"dovelopod and spread Nazi doctrines in tho .Vocli:l3Chor 

3cobachtcr, tho Nazi's official organ. This particular 

docuour.t explains in some detail tto meaning end vr.rlous 

points of tho Nazi progrivi, 

DR. SIEMrRo (Counsel for defendant von Sohnltzlor): 

Hay it pioaso the Tribunal, for tho uocord I should liko 

to say that ay objection to Exhibit No 6 also applios to 

tho noxt docur.oht. Exhibit No. 6. It is tta sooonfl exoorpt 

froi.. Hoin Ka'.pf. 

THE PRESIDENT: Now, I believe wo are confused n 

bit a6aln. I think that Exhibit 5 referrod to PS-2730-h, 

and Exhibit 6 has, as vo understand it, referrod to 

Docur.:ont NI-6531, If our Jo. ora.ndun Is correct. Counsel 

for the Prosecution ...ado no separate offer of Document 

NH.9358. 

MR. DUBOIS: If I nay co _jont, if it plcnso tho 

Tribunal, our Exhibit 5 is the book which wo Just presented 

to the Secretary General fro_ which wo will riako appropriate 

translations. (Exhibit) 6 is this KI-6631. 

DR. SIEKER3: I bog your parden. This is correct. 
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Concerning Docuaent 7, Exhibit ivo. 7, the Rosenborg document, 

I should also llko to object; again because this Is the 

opinion of ft private citizen. I should like to point out 

that — as well known as "osonberg becace later — at the 

time when he wrote this took ho wr.s quire unknown, and 

8Imply a private citizen. She book was wrltton In 1922, 

which shows tte nature, principles, and alas of the 

national doclallst Party. I don*t Think I on saying too 

much If I say that probably nono of the deforciants know 

this book at that time, end I doubt whether nany pooplo 

know of It bjforo 1939. 

as the basis for n trial which Is supposed to prove 

that I.G. Farbon supported Hitler end knew his ales, one 

cannot uso this docunont. 

fornally I rely on the principle, which was uood 

In the I.K.T., that opinions, statoDont6, books ty private 

citizens, have no significance end cannot bo cxi-ibttod ns 

documents. I spall quite agreo If any other legal opinion 

13 ropreoonted, bat I bollevo that this position Is the 

correct ono. In any case. It Is the one hold by the IM.T. 

I should llko to add that three days ago, In a 

parallel trial, In -mother Industrial trial against: the 

industrialist ^llck; n similar situation arose. I eu 

informed about It because I or. defense counsel in that 

trial too. « document was offered by cy oo 11 cagUO, Dr. 

Xmnzbuohlor there. This was a diary of Captain Butcher, 

tne adjutant of Elsenhower. The docunent was not 

accepted on the groupgs that it was not the opinion of 

an Important moeber of the government or no mb or of the 

occupying authorities In Ger riny. 

IKE PRESIDENT: The Tribunal would observe a.0aln 

that wc are on the outset of this case. It has already 
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'oc.n Indicated that there are a groat cany docuncnts 

that will bo offered. There are mny defendants In the 

case, Man ifestly, the Prosecution cannot be required to 

disclose Its entire theory so early In tho trial. Me ennnot 

toll at thl6 tl:..3 whether or not one or ::.ore, or any of 

t.io defendants, will be oonneoted with this offered exhibit, 

end wo are inclined to adcit it, with this observation: ttot 
% 

If it subsequently bcco.es apparent that It has no probative 

value, and counsel for the defendants have any lnforaatlon \ 

that this Tribunal eight consider cvldense of no probative 

value, wc shall certainly entertain your notion to strike 

it froc the record and have It out of the case. 

On that basis, tno objection will at this tino bo 

overruled. 

MR. DUBOIS; The Prosecution would also lilw t.io 

Court to take Judicial notice of tho following particular 

parcoraph on tho International Military Tribunal In 

connection wltn this. "Rosenberg is Indicted on all 

four counts. Ho joined the Hr.nl Party In 1919, partici¬ 

pated In tho Munich Putsch of 19 Novocber, 1923, tried to 

keep tho lllogal Nani Party together while Hitler was 

in Jail; rego^ized as tho Party's ideologist, ho 

developed and 6?rcr.d Nani doctrinos in the newspaper 

vowclklschor Bcobachtor, which he oditod and in nuneroun 

books ho wrote. His book "Might of tho 20th Century" had 

a circulation of over a million copies." 

JUDGE MORRIS: Kay I Inquire whnt you Just road, what 

page of the volunc? 

MR. DUBOISL I ar. awfully sorry. Pago 293 of tho 

International Military Tribunal. 

JUDGE MORRIS; Which volucc? 

MR. DUBOIS: That is volucc one. 



JUDG£ MORRIS: Thank you. 

2G. DUBOIS: ab Exhibit No. 8, Prosecution offers 

liL-3656, whloh appears on page 41 of the document book, 

which is rn lsaic of the Voelklschor 3eobachter, tho Nazis 

official organ, of Monday, 4 3eptenbor, 1933, containing 

rZolf .-.ltlor‘s find address at the Congress of National 

Socialist Leadership. 

DR. SIShERS: I beg your pardon, Mr. President, but 

I oust object again. I would be grateful for a basic 

ruling of the Tribunal in this case again, of courso, 

with special consideration of tho difficult situation of 

tho reservation r^.de by tho Tribunal. I should like to 

point out th/'t tnis Is an extract froc a nowspnpor, and 

I should also like to point out that tho opinions of tho 

various tribunals In the Nurnbor6 trials have been different. 

In oouo oases, extracts from newspapers have boon aoccntod 

as doou.uonta both froa the Prosecution and froa the Dofenso. 

In some cases, they have boon rejected. 

In the Fllok trial rooently the Tribunal held tho point 

of vici; tiiat nowsp.oper extracts are not odr.ieslblo ovldonoo. 

I should llko to remark, however, that this decision Is In 

contrast to tho decision of other courts, ospoclnlly that 

of tho International Military Trltunal. 

Since the situation Is not clear I as forced to object, 

r.nd I should bo grateful for a ruling of tho Tribunal. 

T.-.E PRESIDENT: As tho Tribunal has horotoforo 

indicated, we cannot know to tfist oetont, If any, tho 

offered exhibit cay be connected with one or core of 

tnc defendants. It is apparent that basically the 

objection that Is node to the offered Exhibit 8 Is tho 

8ftC0 rs that applied to No. 5 and No. 6 — and perhaps (ho.) 

7. Tho Trltunal does not intend to consider lncocpaioat 

evidence, but we cannot at this tiro determine to what 

extent, if any, these exhibits ray bo competent. 
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If later, during the progress of tho trial, it is apparent that 

•his exhibit, or any of the proceeding exhibits to which objections 

j-ie mode, are not of probative value, the notion cji bo nado to reject 

J -.in, and the entire subject natter can be surveyed and the Court will 

•;.:n make a final ruling on th- subject. 

Thu objuetiflQ is at this tins overr-lod, with those reservations. 

DJI. SIEJSHS: Your Honors, in order to avoid w. sting tho Tribunal's 

time, I should like tc rarko a suggestion. If I have understood tho 

tribunal correctly, this 3 iggcsticu will agree with what you just said, 

**r. President* "J suggestion is that in individual cases where thor*. 

are thu or similir, objections, I should be permitted in individry^ 

uul c sor to refrain i*r m mai. i-ng the objection and to decide later 

Aether .'1 ifl UpeaNttJ to object to tbo specific dreument. 

lr. tills c.y i could aviid having to interrupt ’.he rTosocution 6ach 

tine. 

WK Pft^UEKVTi tut will be qfd.it* agreeable with the Tribunil; 

Tfh.-tl;or t.. „ cb.lection is andu at this tiao an the individual exhibits 

an offor-d or subsequently, tho "ribunal will at tie proper timo 

unu^ruike to ruisuiu responsibility of raying whrt evidenco may or 

*iv not have prtoutl/e value, .and to gove you th.: benefit of being 

h«r rd on this subjuc*. ct thu »ropor tiao. 

DR. STLHE.T5: I think ycu 

1)1 \ GEvPIdlS (nrslrtant Duf. ns- Counsel of Lr. Kranzbujhlor, for 

th. defendant u hoiarut Schmitz): lir. i’r.^ident, befoir J*, n-enss I 

have to rxik- a brief technical application. I have joat been informed 

•Hat the defense Schmitz, fnn el- ven o'clock this morning, is to bo 

fci'xn a rxieecal oxamlikotidn. Tburtforu, 1 should like to ask thnt he 

be excused frea spf'earinj in court for the duration of this deamination. 

TP' PRCSIUI-Nf: Certainly, that request will be granted, and the 

defendant Sciuaitz will bo excused for the tine necosjaiy fer him to 

report for the txaminaticR. 
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During the absence of the defendant Schnitz willnhis counsel bo 

present? 

DR. GIrJOCHS: Yes, indeed. 

’■HE PRESIDENT: Very wellh 

MR. DUBOIS: Prosecution offers os exhibit No. 9, PS-3308, which 

Is an affidavit of Paul Otto Scha idt who was an interpreter in tho 

Dona n .oroign Office from 1923 to 19U5, and rho acted as an interpreter 

for Hitler on various occasions. This affidavit relates to the object¬ 

ives of the Nasi leadership. It was offered as Exhibit 288 in the 

International Military Tribunal. Tho bcok s-ys 596 — which is incorrect. 

As Lxhibit Ho. 10, Prosucotien offers NI-7765 which appears on 

pago 1.8 of tho docus^nt book, which is an affidavit also of Paul Otto 

Sciutdt code on 3 °uly 191*7 concerning tho question of tho knowledge 

throughout Oenaany of the aggressive war aims of the Nasi Party. 

Dr.. ACHLNT'aOK (Counsel for Defendant Gujewski): Your Honors, 

I should like to bring up one basic qu.r-tion here. An affidavit in 

b-lng offered by n wit was who lives in Munich. That is not far from 

Nurnborg. I an of the opinion th-t "the b. st evidence11 should be 

aleays presented to th. Tribunal, and that it is possible to liavu this 

ri'r.jss examined oefor.j tho Tribunal so that the Dofonso will go given 

nn capcr.tun.Hy to cr «:i-examine him iB3h.diaV.ly afterwards. Tho stato- 

non,ts of th*. witness arc so fur reaching that it scans to n»r. that wo 

suould adliaro tc the principle of "b»st evidence® and that tho witness 

. . I 
Should a; .oar on tho witness stand h-ro. For this reason I object to 

a 

tfh. submission of this affidavit. 

HR. CUHOIb: «*ay it please the Tribunal, 1 suggest that thu pro¬ 

cedure adopted in other Tribunals with respect to affidavits bo adopted 

here. As I understand the procedure which has been adapted, it is that 

vhen affidavits of witnesses are offered in evidence, that they arc 

accepted with the condition that.the Defense nay have cross-interroga¬ 

tories ef the witn ess and in eases ol' this character nay ask that the 
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witness bo brought in at a later tlac. And obviously in anycases in 

fih4ch 'ii/idrvits are offered with respect to witnesses who are readily 

accessible, the Prosecution will take thu necessary steps to huve 

witnossos brought in at a later tine wnca UusDufonse nay desure to 

crcss-oxruaino in the prisonsc of tha Court. 

DR. NCLTE (Counsel f.r “o*.rlcin): Ur. Pros! dent, «*»at the Pro¬ 

secutor Just said is net the practice in all trials here. If it was 

dirfleult to cbtain u witness because he was sick or bocauso ho was 

abroad, it vms permitted that tho affidavit bo re .d first, and then the 

witness produced later. In thu Hooter's Trial and especially in thu 

big Trial this practice- wen, ou principlo, such that when the witness 

ms in “urnhorg cr noirby he had t* bu produced ia person to avoid tho 

reading of thoaffidavit gi ving an impression which might later not 

bo completely dor* nway with, Tho reading of the affidavit can never 

give the ir.prussian of a personality, and thuro is a groat danger that 

If, between thu ruiding t the affidavit and the appearance of tho 

witness, thorn is a c nsiCtmblo period :f ticn, no unified picture 

is given. We cunnot Judge uirior what circunstancos the various 

affidavits wero araun up, although I <*> not make any concrete charge 

-gainst the inturroeator. 9ut it scene important tc us that thu witness, 

if at r.U possible, shcul 1 give his entire testimony; that is, every¬ 

thing chat he has tc testify fT cly before this Tribunal. Thor, fore, 

tho bust ovidcncc is alwaysthu witness himself, and since it is easy 

in this case to produce the witness, I oak in this case especially, 

which is of vital inporta ore, tnat this affidavit not be road and that 

the Prosecution be* asked to aroduce the witness before tho Tribunal. 

DR. ACHEKBACH: May it pieise the Tribunal, since the Defense 

in this case will not dispense with its right to cross-examiru the 

witness in any case, I believe that it will not in anyway delay the 

trial if the witness is given a direct examination as well, and that 

will give u more vivid picture if the Pros-cution and the Defense 
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examine tho viitnass immediately after one anotbor. This will eliminate 

the danger of an affidavit giving an impression to the Tribunal. 

kR. DO EOIS: The rrostcutior. has stated before, is more than 

agroiobl: that any witness whose affidavit is offered and who is 

available to be brought here should be brought here for cross-exami¬ 

nation, if tha Dofcnso counsel so dcsiris. The only question, cs I 

sj<‘ horu, is a question of tin^p^i whether this affidavit should now 

bu offered or whether it shculd wait, tho quest?.: n of his being 

brought here. If tho Defense couns 1, by referring to tho reading of 

affidavits, is speaking of th- reading aloud of those affidavits in 

open court, certainly, in cases like this, tho Prosecution is perfectly 

willing to dispense with tho reading aloud of tho aflidavit. All we 

suggesting nos is that -hio now bo accept-d in «vidcnc«* subject 

to the wltn.ss b.lng Drought at tie *f roprlatc time for cross-oxami- 

nation. 

TK. It is time for our morning recess, and the Tribunal 

will rule on tnis objection isr— dictoly after r.u reconvene. 

(A r curs rns token.) 
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2HZ IARSHaL: The Tribunal is again In session. 

TrZ PRESIDENT: Docs counsel wish to say core on tho 

sii bj oct? 

DR. ACHENBACK: I should like to avoid a misunderstanding 

arising from tho last explanations which the prosooutlon 

ha3 Just given and I should like to fornulato clearly that 

I object against having thjp affidavit sufaalttod and bo a 

part ox’ tho record because I an of the opinion that tho . 

prlnciplo Is violated that the best cvidoncc Is to bo 

oubnlttod to tho Tribunal. 

THE PRESIDENT: It has boon stated by counsel for tho 

defendant that Che witness, tho author of tho affidavit 

wnioh lias boon of Cored Is roadlly avr.llablo as o wltnoos. 

That statement wo accept as a frot coning fron a rcoognizcd 

oounscl In this trial. It has not boon donlod by tho 

prosecution and under tho circumstances tho objection will 

bo sustained subjoot, however, to tho rljht of tho 

prosecution to subsequently show It If Is or develops 

to bo ?. fact that -to witness Is not ~.nd c-uinot b<J nndo 

available. 

DR. BOETTCHER: Mr. President, during tho recess wo 

had an opportunity to discuss the suggestion of tho Kl[£i 

Tribunal not to road tho oxhlbite of tho prosecution, 

that Is, not even in their essential points. The dofondants 

ha^o pointed out tne following misgivings to us; first, 

the defense so far, because of the lact of tine betv/ocn 

tho submission of the document book and Its treating in 

tho courtroom, they have had not enough tine to discuss tho 

contents of tho docuaonts with the defendants. Furthermore, 

since defense counsel h-ve only received one copy each of 

the document books, tho cofond-nt themselves, thor foro, 

havo net a copy of the documents before tho^. so that they 
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had to in fore their Cefer.se counsel they don*t oven lenov/ 

what is going to be discussed and what Is to be dealt with 

ir. the courtrooa. The defense, therefore. Is confronted 

vl'cn theso difficulties In the trial and is also confronted 

with the desire of the Tribunal ard so they thought perhaps 

they could coke suggestion to oooply with toe request of 

:ho Tribunal. I should like to coke two suggestionsj 

oltfcor as It was the praotlce In other Tribunals In 

Nurnberg, to read only the essential occorpts from the 

oxhlbits so that tho defendants thow.selvos oan tear 

what is discussed in court, or, If this riothod 1* not 

acceptable to the Tribunal to treat toe nattor In tte 
• 

following way; that they forego ro’dln^ It* howovdr, 

that tho defonso and too prosecution should teve tluo 

in tho afternoon Jointly to confer on tho doouxionta to 

have tho afternoon available for this purpose, because only 

in this way c-n wo ^uarantwo tte.t too defendants arc 

proporly informed. In conclusion 2 should me to uako 

the request, n requost which I have alroady subolttod In 

writing to the prosecution, to give to each defense 

counsel, a second copy of each docunont book In Ocrnan 

for tile defendant. 

T>2 rFiSSIDSKT; The Tribunal do os not wish to be 

understood as having prescribed positive and Invariable 

rule of praotlce with respect to too reading of these 

docuuonts. It only occurred to ue that In aost instanocs 

or at loast in nany Instances tlsui could be conserved by 

a very brief statec^nt of tne contents rather than to 

read a lengthy document In Its entirety, as we tried to 

suggest, perhaps in nony instances it would be a conser¬ 

vation of tine to read toe document rather than undertake 

to sunnarizo It. Vfc are only undertaking to conserve 
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your time ana our own In the orderly trial of this caso 

and wo would really siiggest to counsel that you confer with 

She prosecution a'cout ihrt matter of furnishing additional 

copies for the use of your client ar.d If something dong 

that line can be worked out I am sure each camber of tho 

Tribunal will appreciate any efforts that you gentlemen 

that you nalte or colculat^to speed tho trial ns rapidly 

as It can be done with due regard to the rights of tho 

dofondonts. That was che purpose of our suggestion and 

I nay say If It's suggested to the Tribunal by counsol 

for tho (bfonee that any particular document ou^ht to oo' 

road because of soma particular unusual interest In It, 

If that isn't calculated to trite to r.uch time wo oortalnly 

will grant tno request. It Isn't lntcndod In any cleans to 

olrcur.isorlbe tho rights or the defendants or to koop tho 

Individual In the dock fro. Xrowing what's going on but 

wo aro Just rsXlrv* your co-op^ratlon Insofar cs posolblo 

not to burden the rocord ar.d to cor.sorve the timo of tho 

Tribunal with respect to natters In oral evidence that 

unioh Is already In cvldonco as an exhibit. 

PR. 8CHURERT: Yes. Hr. President, I do believe that 

in quite a number of casos wo shall nave to road the ^ 

ossontial contont of the document. At tho present timo 

tho defendants do not know practically cnythlng of those 

documents. 

TIG PRESIDENT: Vory well. Wo will meet these 

problems as they arise and the Tribunal will appreciate It 

if counsel for the defense «nd the prosecution will confer 

informally and undertake to woric out so.e method that 

will conserve as much time as possible. The prosecution 

may prococd. 

DR. SCHUBERT (For the defendant 3uergln): May it 
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•jlcr.so the Tribunal, I should like to permit myself to discuss 

c. fU:iclrxiontal question which as already been discussed In 

othor trials. Tho first affidavits hfev_ been submitted hore. 

The question has arisen to avoid the dlfflcultlos hr.vine; to 

call the witness in question in each case. Therefore, I 

should li&o to a8H for clarification. Coes the defenso have 

the ri^ht when on affidavit is sutoltted to demand that the 

witness in question Is brought hero for cross examination, 

the fundamental right independent of tho fact whethor tho 

witness is available easily or not. If it should bo found 

in tho future that tte witness in question can be brouc^t 

Gyro only with difficulty theq tho re Is still plonty of tlmo 

to decide whoth-r this particular affidavit should bo 

r.ccoptod if an opportunity can bo afforded to submit 

an Interrogatory to this witness. Thoreforo, I nslt for a 

decisive statement from the Tribunal or from tho prosecution 

thrt tlx.- i.efenso has In every oaso tho right to call a 

ultnoas If his affidavit Is submitted nore for the pui^OBO 

of cro30 examination. 
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THE PKiSIEZuT: W/itte manifestly, tho facta will differ In many 

If not -ost cnso* a:. to the availability of the witness, his location, 

whether It's going to rcqulro doley In the progress of this trial. WQ 

h.-vc only ruled on the specific objoctlon and tho particular case to 

which the objc'tlon was directed, and wo’ll acet other cnj.cs If, 

-a and when they arise, Tho Tribunal 19 not disposed to lay down any 

rule th*t */511 he inflexible in such Instances because of the 

/ 
variations that ray be anticipated with reference to the factual 

W* XXJBCXSi Kay I inquire of the Tribunal, there wero two 

affidavits of Paul Otto Schnidt which we actually offered. Just 

in the interest of keeping our exhibit numbers orderly, tho first 

affidavit w*n an affidavit which h«d boon offered and accoptod In 

tho IMT and which wc «tro furnishing a copy of hero and asking 

that you tnko Judicial notlco of that, Tho scoond was an affidavit 

which wo rocontiy obt-tnod which has boon oxcluded, *0 1 understand, 

temporarily, 

IKE FRESHEST* As tho Tribunal understands tho rocord, there 

was no objoction to y'>ur Exhibit #9 which has rcfcronco to the 

affidavit found In tho document book on pago 43 of tho English 

translation, Cur ruling only appllod to your offorod Exhibit 10 

which 'ppilos to KI 7765, 

MR, DUBOIS* The doctsconts which we have Ju*t offered wero 

designed to show the prturo of tho progr^n of tho Snzl Party which 

vc charge that Earbon allied ltsolf with. Sow, beforo wo submit 

the documents condorr.lng this alliance, wo would first like to submit, 

some doctnonts which will give a gor.cral plcturo of tho other partnor, 

th«t lei Earbor, 

Tho first document, which Is Document ftl 5196j which appears on 

page 54 of tho doctrsont bo'k and which the prosecution offers ns 

Exhibit #11, is an affidavit of tho defendant von Sphnltsler nrde 
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on 18 March 1947. Sow, thio affidavit, and other affidavits of the 

-'efen-'ant von Schni tiler which will he offered In cvidonco, onbody cor- 

t-^ln atatorsonts »**e hy the dofon-’ent, hoforo American and Allied 

lnvc-tigntors, In 19^5, Tho defendant von Schnltglor was thon given an 

opportunity to roroad all such statements n few months ago and to 

make such qualification! to such statements as he night thon dcolro. 

So that, onch of those affidavits contains a recital of hie provloua 

otatomont and, toward the crd/tho qunllflcr.tlons, which he doclred 

to mako a fow month* ago, appear. I might also point out that tho 

"ffldavlts of the defendant von Schr.ltiler, Including this ono, 

cover many subjects and will ho roforred to sovcral times throughout 

the trial. Although this whole affidavit Is now offorod in ovidonco, 

I will c.«ll tho spoclal attention of the tribunal rad tho dofonso 

counsol tq thoso of It which wo nro particularly lntorostod In at 

this tloo. Pages 1 and 3 particularly show - of tho affidavit which lo 

on pago 54 and 55 of tho docunont book - tho power and forco of Fnrbon, 

IS, SKXEPS (Dofcnso Consol for Dcfon>Vnt von 3chnlt*lcr)i May 

It ploaso tho Tribunal, as dofonso Counsel of Mr, von Sehnitzler I should 

llko to object to tho submission of this affidavit which contains tvonty- 

four pages. First of all, I should Ukc to point out a formal nattor. 

As statod by tho prosecutor, in thio affidavit from 1947, certain 

nn<* nuaorous affidavits aro incorporated from 1945, Such a proceed¬ 

ing is considered inpdalsslblo by no. I must in this case know 

tho ccnplcto contonts of tho affidavits of 1945 and not Just parts 

therdof. 

But now I na Scaling with a ftmdarcntal questljn. Ky objection Is 

foundod with tho following threo aspects: 

Plrst, I bolievc, thBt according to Anglo-Saxon lrw, tho 

affidavit of a dofendant should not be ad-lttcd In tho oourso of 
d * 

a tripl against Ms. May I point out, ar.d ercueo aysolf, that, as 

p C-ernnn o->unsol, I do not kn.ow tho l«v as voll as tho prosocutlon 
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and the Tribunal but, as far as I understand the Anglo_Sj>xon trial 

procedure, and as far as I have be cere faailiar with It during the 

)«urnberg trials, the possibility Is given that a defense counsel 

nay call tho defendant ns witness on his own behalft however, wo may 

forego celling him, If the prosecution brings tho affidavit of a do* 

fondant, then tho dofer.dant, who is rcBlly a witness of tho defense, 

becolat a witness of the prosocutlon. Tho prosocutlon Is quito capablo 

to oxanlao 3orr von Schnltslc^ when he is callod Into tho witness 

box by no os his defonso counsel. I do r.ot bolieve that the 

prosocutlon is ontltlod at this tlao to sulalt statements by Kr. 

von Schr.ltslor without having hoard hie himself and without having 

givon him an opportunity to nnko statements about thooo 

foraor declarations. This qu* stlon has already boon discussed in 

other trials. May I ocr.tlon that ono of the presiding Judgos pointed 

0 

out to tho prosocutlon that this eaeo -had, so far, not arison and 

that, according to his opinion, it -as not usual to submit such 

affidavits. 

May it ploaso the Tribunal, I now Coiro to the socond point 

which la doclslvo, I bcllevo© *o rro cor.cornod with an affidavit 

hrre In which tho prosecution or tho fomor interrogator* havo 

causod Mr. von Schnltxler to make stator.cnts against hlnsolf. I bollovo 

that this Is inadnissablo. I rofor to tho African Constitution, that 

la, Amcndnont to tho Constitution, Article V. I have glvon tho 

English toxt of this articlo to thft English intorprotor and I 

ayaolf shall rend it in tho C-oman translation, Articlo V roods: 

"So porson shall bo hold to answer for a capital or otherwise 

Infamous crlac unless, on a presontnent or lndictnont of a grand Jury, 

excepting a cn30 arising In tho land or naval forces, or In 

the militia vhon in actual sorvlco, or In tloc of war, or public 

danger? nor shall any p» rson bo subject, for the sane offense, 

to bo *vico put In Jeopardy of life or Hub; nor shell ho be conpellod, 
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in any criminal easo, to be n witness against hlnsolf^ nor he deprived 

of llfo, lihorty or property without duo process of Ipwj nor shall 

private property he taken for public use without Just compensation." 

The declol"e sentence le that nobody shall he oonpolled to mako 

ststomon's aralnst himaolf. 

In tho hook, "Federal Crlnlnal TV, hy VHUm Atwoll, it lo 

sta»od to this point, on pa/o 56, under paragraph 7, which hears tho 

tltlo "'^ltno-g against S0lf"/l quote* 

"Thp.t c^nuso of Aecndncnt v which dcelaroe that no persono ohnll 

he co*npollod. In any criminal caso, to ho a witnoso against hlaeelf, 

lo not limited to the dofondant. It le a privlloro that can 

he claimed hy any *ltnojs. There 1* nothing noro barbarous thnn to 

compel discioem-os which will dogrnd-i and oonrlct tho poroon so 

coopollcd#" 
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V/o are hero concerned -with an affidavit or, in reality, a nurber of 

affidavits which are intonded to have Hr. von Schnitzler testify against 

binself. I therefore ask the Tribunal to reject this affidavit because of 

ny objection and reference to the Anerican Constitution. 
9 

As a third point, I should like to complete ny socond point and 

point out the following* I take exception to the form in which those 

affidavits are coojjoundad* I know that this is not the tine to bring the 

proof; that this will have to hf dono later. Howovar, in order to under¬ 

stand ny train cf thought, I should like to give y^u a fe*3hort details, 
• • 

On the 7th of !toy# the tino at which these affidavits woro pro- 
9 9 ^ 

pounded. Hr. Nixon, the noriler of tho oonpotont ca-mission, said to Hr. 
9 

von Sohnltzlor* "You sluiil bo subjoot to any third degree noasuree, 

except physical torture," It was pointed out to hbi that ho would bo 

punished and that the interrogators had already oonplainod that tho 

interrogations woro not sufficiently ndoquato. Tho troatraont in tho peni¬ 

tentiary at Pontushtdn wasof a naturo to incroaso tho physioal and mental 

pros sure on my cliont r.nd it was such as to violate tho sontonco of tho 

Constitution of tho Uni tod Statos of -iCorica, and that wo havo to speak 

about suoh prosuuro in the senso of the Constitution, 

?Say I insert hjro that I also rako this obJ*ction on bohalf of tho 

dofonso © unsol for tlio Oofondant Ilgnor at tho sar.o tine? Ilgnor has 

givon a joint affidavit with von Schnitzler, as oar. be soon from page 17 

of this affidavit, and tlri.3 iaa (tone on the l$th of August, 19li5* Ilgner 

»?as also in FontoshoiM and tho snac details aro applicable to hin which 

I ju3t nontionod. Vfith Ilgner you havo to take additionally into con¬ 

sideration that he was actually beaten. The treatment was so sovero that 

onoucannot s;«jak of a froe t.istirx>ny, 

I do not vdsh to give you all tte details. For instanoe, the 

regrettable arrest of Kerr vn Schnitzler *s wife, which influenced him 

mentally to such an extent ttiat he was nentally no longer able to with¬ 

stand such interrogations* 
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I should like tc point out, furthermore, that in the Interrogations 

hero in Nurnberg too it wasnot pointed out to the person concerned that 
0 

Horr von Schnitzlur did not have to testify against himself, but that, 

on tho other hand, it was pointed out to Ha that from for:,or interro¬ 

gations ho could be held liable for perjury and that ho night no longer 

bo protoctod by the law. It was also pointed out to him that ho was con- 

pollod to make statements by reason of the Rule ffl of the American Military 

Govomnunt, paragraph 33. fhi/ indication I consider inadmissible and 

wrong. This rule only tolls about the duty to inf era of each Goman, but 

•toes not deal with tho testimony in trial jrocodure. Therefore, I an of 

tho opinion that tills affidavit suet bo rojootod by reason of ny objoction. 

This is not the tine, and it is useless nor., to point out all thoao 

Sjota in the affidavit which show alroady in tho way they are worded how 

insoouro and hew nontally Hr. von Sohidtsler was under pressure. I do not 

consider it arroct that, in such a great prooeo lings, suoh an affidavit 

should bo sutnittod as tho foundation of tiro trial against which I oannot 

objoot at this tine as far as tho contents aro concomod. Tho prosocutlon 

oan later interrogate or oxadno }fr. von Schnitzlor, but not introduco an 

incorrect, inoomploto injirossion about tho foots and the statements which 

:'r. von Schnitzlor has nado. 

**• 1050181 !fay u tho Tribunal, I first would liko to make 

a few oDoionts on tho legal aspects raised here, and then have Hr. Sprechor 

explain to tho Tribunal the rajinor in which tha affidavits of the Defendant 

von Schnitzler were recently taken. 

ffow, fir3t, I think there is considerable confusion in tho rinds of 

tho defense counsel on the relationship betwoon tho Anerioan rule relating 

to solfnincrijaination and the question of tho admissibility of an affidavit. 

Quite apart from the question as to whether tho Anerioan Constitution and 

tee American rules apply here, oven assuming that certain American rules 

*oro to be applied hero in th: interest of the objectives for which they 
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were designed* it*s clear* I believe* that no statement of this character 

would bo inadmissible in the ocurts of tho United States. Professor 

,'hLtnure gives a good summary of this distinction botwoon statements given 

boforo a trial and the question of whether or not a witness can be called 
«• 

at tho trial to testify against Idnself. 

THE PRESIDENT! Counsel will pardon the interruption*, but we don’t 

boliovo anything wou}d be acccnplishod by discussing with tho Tribunal 

tho application of tho LnorioJk principles* so far as tho legal objection 

to the a<kdssion of this affidavit is ouncomod that you are discussing. 

In other words* this is not requiring the defendant to givo ovidonoo 

against bins elf, Ho nay, throughout this trial and to tho adjournment* 

sit nuto in tho box if ho soos fit and tho prosecution cannot call him to 

tho 8tan’* but this is in tho nature of an actaission which is an ontiroly 

difforont catogory am’. I full* on bohalf of tho Tribunal, that you would 

help us nost if you would discuss tho factual situation horo as to whethor 

or not there was any coercion on this dofondant in the taking of this 

affidavit. 

m. DUBOIS I I would liko ’!r. Sprochor to explain, in detail. Just 

the mmv>r and rwthoJ of the taking of this affidavit. 
• * 

SPRECHHti iSiy it ploaso the Tribunal, Jtocunont #jn 5191, which 

spoors on pages 107 and following in Document Bock #2. I»n sorry. I dicin’ t 

roalizo wo had a ncwdocuncnt book hero. In Document Book #2.,.. 

DT. FBZCC&HN (Pofen3o Counsel for the Dofondant Knleri«a)t I objoct 

formally to reference to a bcunant frea Docunont Book ,?2* since tho 

entire defense counsel only received Document Book #2 yesterday in tho 

afternoon and tho twanty-four hour rule has net been obdorved. 

THE PRESItE!7T: Porha * we can axpodito natters a bit if tho 

Tribunal may address an observation to counsel for the defendant who first 

spoko. 

!7e have a vary high regard for the integrity of counsel* and* on 

njst natters, we take your word incidentally* but thore certain features of 
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practice that hero mist be observed* There i3 nothing before this Tribunal 

at this tine challenging the circumstances under which this affidavit was 
0 

obtained* I nay say that, assuring what counsel said about the defendant 

having boon under restraint, there would have to be a formal showing to 

tho Tribunal on that issuo, boforo the Tribunal would fool free to inter¬ 

rupt the proceeding to go into what night be termed a collateral issuo. 

If counsel can say to tho Tribunal that he doos, in good faith, wish to 

mako a showing to this Tribunal by a formal plea iing, that this affidavit, 

now offered in evldenco, was obtained under duros.j and coercion to such 

an oxtent that it is not tho froo and voluntary aot of tho defendant, the 

Tribunal will accord hin an opportunity to make that showing in tho pro- 
0 

tootion of tho fundamental rights of this defendant, Othorwioo, w0 aro 

cloarly of tho opinion that., as an a.Vdssion, it is adrdssiblo, rwtwith- 

standin:' tho fact that the defendant could not be eallod to tostiiy 

a-ainst hinsolf. 

HR, SPHECHF.n: Your honor, tho docunent I was about to refer to 

boforo Or. Polcknann na.le his objection in tho nd. Idle of a sontanoo I was 

making, was a statement of tho Dofondant von sohn: tzlor hinsolf ooncorning 

tho yory circuittonoos under which tho affidavits woro taken in tho yoar 

and tho prosocution would particularly appreciate it, after it has 

boon askod by tho Tribunal to do sonething, to havo a littlo leeway to try 

to comply as an officer of this court, so ttat wo can roolly ocnply with 

your wishes without interruption. 

?fow, tho affidavit which is embodied in HI 5191 doos stato to the 

Tribunal some of tho circumstances under which th» Defendant von Schnitzler 

was treated in 19b5, fron his point of view, and I <k> not see anything in 

that statement which would Indicate that, at that tine, there was any 

duress wfatsoever upon the Defendant von Schnitzl* r. Ho wasinterrogatod 

by representatives of tho Ailies over a long period of time. He claims that, 

on occasion, for a nan of his ago a number cf thirds wore done which were 
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not boccrdng, by American soldiers or by other persons in the jail* We do 

not wish to make this a forum for testing whether or not the Defendant 

von Schnitzlcr, at ono time or other, had to scrub floors on his knees and 

ckinnod his knees, which is one of his claims, but the general statement 

as to how he worked at that tire and the friendliness that he established 

botwjon hir-self and the actual interrogators will appear in this statement, 

and I, unless you roquost it, ^!o not intend to go into the details of it. 

But the nain point that I wish to wake is that, at the time thi3 affidavit 

was redo — in 5191 — which was in March of this year, all thoso prior 

statements and affidavits — many of then in the handwriting of the 

defendant von Schnitzlcr hinaelf - which ho senotinos voluntoerod, which 

he sonotinos was cskod to make, concerning reny topics — thoso wore all 

laid before the Defendant ven Schnitzlcr again, in my presence, and ho 

road from then as long as ho chose ant’ when ho ms done he wade his further 
• 

oomonts in an interrogation and, thcroaftor, from tho rocord of tho 

interrogation, which ho also initialoa, either tho Defendant von Schnltzler 

or njysolf draw up aono statements concerning furthir qualifications which 
• 

tho Defendant von Schnitzlor had, ooncorrdng tho statements ho had mado in 

19U5. 
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IIov;, Dr. Sleners 111 not honor us with any statements 

concerning any duress at that tioo, and I don't think 

that It Is quito fair to say that thli affidavit which 

wo arc introducing hero which is an affidavit for March 

194V which merely lncorporates by reference some statements 

:x;'.Q in the year of 1915, were obtained under duress. I 

think it is something of ai uncalled for reference upon 

the American authorities as a whole, and we sincerely foci 

injured in that respect. How we havo really tried hero to 

jot before Your Honors the truth in this wholo cattor in 

tho bc3t way wo know boxf. «n*l wc have this mornlnj, I 

think, had perhaps arou * one half hour out of tho total 

laomlivj durlixj which wo oould start to jet boforo you 

cert-In facts which ni ht to towards toe truth. I havo 

hesitated myself to rl30 before tnat cortain statements 

havo teen calc this nomine concerning the prior notico in 

tho DiT. I hed the very rout honor of Icing hero alno. 

No refcror.co8 wwro made V the actual rulings and I 

certainly ha;l so no also roor.onto with so: o of tho state¬ 

ments which wore rale. But I 111 not think it would bo 

holpful to try to make this a fori- for ,;ront dobato concerning 

thoao -pen oral principles which alio odly had a cortain 

fixod and final purpoeo in the ^.M.T. «nd Your Honors, I 

havo cado myself available to all these dofenso <x> unsol 

on all 121080 natters whenever thojr have asked me any 

questions during toe ;ast several months^ ani I continuo 

to do so in the v^ry iroat homo that v/o would bo able t) 

save a lit cf dilatory practise so that wo can 6°^ forward 

with toe ovlionco, which I trust is the purpose of all of us 

in tills court room. 
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T'r3 I'i?23IDEKT! With due rejoin! and due respect to the 

observation of the counsel for tte prosecution, the Tribunal 

can hor.'.ly clascify ns dilatory the otatenent of roputablo 

counsel that his olxcnt was coerced Into signing on afflclavlt 

of-orud in evidence ajalnst hln. The situation would not bo 

lied by the fact tho.t the ffl'.avit night rod to that it was 

freely ^iv^n. For Instance, If a nan should sign on afflclavlt 

before Your Honors hero,/reciting that ho freely and 

voluntarily rndo It and yet It was shown that he signed it 

r.t the point of n gun under throat of doath If ho did not 

sign it, the situation tfcul;! not bo aided by the fact that 

the affidavit reeltel that It was freely nado. 

I think wo cun bring this cotter to focua by asking 

cuuneol for the dofundnnt, as an officer of this court. If 

ho fuels that tiloxv Is suen n serious question with roforonco 

to his client bavin bu*n coerce*', into el nlnj this affidavit, 

that ho voul*. ’.j Justlfio* in asking tlr.o to prosont It by wrlttoi 

motion, verified by his client an*’, raisin, an lssuo of fact 

as to whether or not the rffliavlt was frooly oxocutod. 

DH. SI34ERS: H^y It please tt.o Tribunal, the cattor 

la not quite sic; lo. Mr. oprodher is undoubtedly right when 
• 

he says that one must caku a distinction between thoso 

interrogations in 1945 or. 1 theso ir. 1947. as far as I nr:, 

able to overlook the cor?lex state of affairs in 1945 

03 I already contloncd doubtful censures have boon used. 

I cophnslso that, ns far as I can soo, ir. 1947 In the 

intcrro.gationG here by the prosecution, all this Is not 

applicable atoll, that is to say such loubtful ccthods were 

not used, a Tact or which I know quite clearly and which I 

did not expect in any different way fro a tfeo prosecution. 
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Kowjvcr, I should like to object here to the fact that 

this Is an affidavit which constitutes the conflrnation 

botv/ocn forrer affliavlt ani present affidavit and hero 

I ?X3 not even ovcrlo h the details of the contents. It Is 

extrenoly difficult, for the extent_of this_ subject In 

itsolf is already very lar.-o. It is all subnittod to no 

ir. Goman and the original is in En;;Ll3h. If I believo that 

aloe the -.resent ;rooooJln,8 of tho intorroi.-atlon do not 

ajroo with article 5 about the fundamental rights of ay 

dofondant, thon I base this on tho woll know foot that in 

such lattjrs an extrono cental pressure nay exi3t and that 

what I an rocltln* hero - which is only a part of tho affidavit 

— refers to 19-12 an i only to the fact that the Jofordant h-.s 

not boon told: "You 'x> n.-1 have to tootify a.yalnot yoursolfn. 

TIE fRESIDENT: If oo unsol will -vxrdon tho interruption, 

the only t.attor now before the Tribunal is tho adnioslon of 

an affidavit datoi 18 March 1947j and unloas counsel is in a 

position to say thru in yjod faith ho fishod to also an issuo 

r.o to whether or n*.t fcis client was unler cooroion and 

restraint whon ho c<ocuted tho affidavit of 18 March 19-17, 

tiicr o is noth in j- bvi'oro thj Tribunal, 

DR. (&SCEri3s Hr, President, til on I would llko to ask 

you to be kind onou.hfc soo thst tiie prosecution uako 

availablo to no the. original Wiioh is a ado in English 

and I bo afferdo 1 too opportunity to look over th: oriclnal 

and tixco originals fror. 1945, which I do not know one1, 

to discuss the., with :.y client and to ask hlu about thou, 

"hose arc Aocuucnts which have net yet been subclttcd hero 

and then I would be able to lnforu tho Tribunal definitely 

about uy point of view, 

EiE IRESIDENT: Tho Tribunal dcous that a reasonable 
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request and the prosccut len will ho asked for the tine being 

to withdraw the offer of Exhibit 11 to afford for the tine 

>J.nc to withdraw the offer of Exhibit 11 to afford counsel 

for the defense the opportunity to soo original and to 

discuss ths natter with his client to dctornlne whether or 

not ho wishes to raise an issued of fact aa to whether 

the affiant was under ooerclon or restraint on 18 March 

19when ht, cxocuted th£ docucont. 

MR. S?RECH2R: Thank you. Dr. Sloncrs. Your Honor, I 

only want to talk a little about the procodurol natter here, 

because wo have cade the Gorcan of theao available and 

quite fory>t that the criminal in this particular caso was 

cctecutod and did not take the special noano noooooary to sue 

that an English oo,y was sent to the dofonsu before tho twenty- 

four-hour rulo. Now, Your Honor, howovor, I did want to point 

out that 0381 of th, docuruonte havo boon boforo dofenso in 

tho Gor.nn language for c Ion . tico and thu t any tluo the 

dofenso counsol waild have wan tod to ask for an Enjlish copy, 

I should havo boon very lad to havo .Ivor hir- ono, If 

talc point was cnnallored particularly lc.ortant by Dr. Sioriaro 

uhon ho roccivod th<t. or if his client was interested, wo 

would havo been very r;lnd to ,.lvo hln copies, oral I hopo ho 

will raiso these natters at on earlier tico after this. 

DR. SIEMER5: Mr. oprecher, ploaso forgive no. I 

should have liked to do that, but according to ny oxpcrlonco 

in the ether trials, I could not expect that Mr. Sohnitzlor's 

cu'fldnvits would be subr.itted on tho first day, but I had 

ejected that in caso affidavits would be subalttod, thlfl 

would be dono when he was exaclnod as it was dono in other 

trials. • therefore, I did not believe speedy activities 
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9 

would be necessary for getting on English copy* which I 

•nuld have done oth-rwl3e and not here before the Trllunol* 

THE PRESIDENT: Th3 Tribunal deems the explanation of 

counsel sufficient. Let us pass on* 

MR* DUBOIS: The Prosecution tori-orary withdraw the 

offer of NI-5196 and off.rs as prosecution exhibit 11...* 

TIE PRESIDENT: I beg your pardon, but you havo no 

oxhiblt 10* I don*t kno*^whether you uoant to Jump. 

HR. DJ30IS: I am very sorry, I an vory sorry, that 

Is prooocutlon exhibit 10, NL-1184, which a;v oaro on pngo 

80 of Oaounont book 1. This Is an article which was 

writton by Nonncn'ruch, the economic oxpert of the 

*Voolklochcr Boobaohtor'', which was the official Nazi 

organ, with a covering letter, sont to the Defondant von 

Sohnltzlor under tho sl,;naturo of Dr* Pass nr ,o. Tho 

letter bolng dated 8 *u .ust 1938, written at Berlin NY 7 

office. Passage Loin ; rheal of tho 1st department of tho 

Berlin NY 7 offloo. Th. lotter to thj Dofondant von Schnltzlor 

points cut that tho *.rtlclo was producod after Dr. Konnon- 

bruch had visited Lcv.riuson. "*ftcr pore nnl relatione 

between Nonnonbruch and cy60lf had been lr;rovol at evory 

available opportunity." 

I will read a few .xcorpts from this docurant: 

■What tho^chemical Industry lc today Is ovldoricc fron 

the fact t at it, above all, has succeeded In securing* 

national In depend on oo with ro ard to raw naterlals, an 

accomplishment which, pi-cviously had frequently boon 

considered Impossible. Ono of th„ piers of the bridge across 

this * impossible'is I.G. Forbon. One oould Judge this 

enterprise as one wished and In a mmnor which formally 

was perhaps Justified; r.ow this enterprise is a bastian in 
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Gorr-'Uiy,B struggle for independence with regard to rr.w 

materials. ■ 

On page 3 of this document: 

“It Is Important, howevor, that I.G. Farbcn, hftd It 

not boon tho aajor oonblno that It Is, would not have 

boon ablo to develop its ohealcal processes. What ooultl 

w have d >na during tho World war without artificial 

nitrogen? What would we/do not without synthotlc gasoline 

and synthetic rubber? sdii how restricts would to our 

hopes if wo had not positlvo knowledge of now synthetic 

proooacos which will »*ollow? Thooo aohlovononta oonflrn 

tho nooosalty of -a.’or ocaainos." 

Tho prosecution offers this as o«hi*>lt 11. 

TIE PH25IDEHT: I believe, Hr. Dubois, this would bo a 

joocl tluo for us to a.Journ for our lunch. Tho Tribunal 
% 

will n'-w rise. 

(rt recess was tofcon until 1330 houra). 
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AFTERNOON SESSION 

(The Tribunal reckoned at 1330 hours) 

THE MARSHAL* The Tribunal is again in sossi oh* 

THE PRESIDENT* The Prosecution mj proceed* 

BIfore you start, Hr. DuBois, I think I am personally responsible 

for getting a bit of confusion of the nurtoor of your exhibits. You have 

a document identified as NI-J76? at the bottom of your first page of 

your index to which an objection was nado and sustained. That had a 

nuiober 10, and I suspoot for a futuro identlT. -ation it should continue 

to boar 10j otherwise it would be inpossiblo to identify it in the 

record, and with your porcdssion I would suggest that wo ehango what I 

led you into orror this morning by denoninatint* that No. 10, and on tho 

noxt pazo of tho index chango tho oxhibit number that now stands 10 to 

U. 
HR. DU BO IS i Woll- it i3 perfectly agreeable to nc. I an just 

tendering whether or not it night not bo that you would want tho nunburc 

according to tho docurwnts as thoy aro actually rucoivod. That was what 

I thought you probably originally had in rdnd. 

THE PRESIDENT* Woll, I think thuro ic this distinction* If an 

exhibit is withdrawn temporarily, than tho itari.er would likcndso go, 

but if tho exhibit is offorod and an objection sustained to it, it Boons 

to no that it ought to be identified so that in the futuro it nay bo 

located in the record; 

MR. DU BO IS: All rights 

THE PRESIDENT* Tho i^cord will so 'shCfwVith roforonco to tho 

V- ._ 
numbers of the exhibits n^iKroferred to. , 

! V. ! IT4* 
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>.«• X' EOI5* The Prosecution offers as Exhibit No, 12 NI-6763 

Tihich appears on page 85 of the docunent Jjpck* Tliis is the text of * 

speech mde by the defendant von Schnitsler, on the oocasion of the 

reception of the Spanish Ambassador, and I would like to road from a 

portion of it* 

DR. f&FTHMft Hoffman for the defendant, von dor IJeydoa 

!!r. President, I havo one fcasie question to ask on this docunent. 

Tho Prosocution does not say gainst when they intend to use this document. 

It tight be offerod against all defendants, a ainst ay client or against 

others® Many hundreds of docunonts trill bo off ;• A in this trial® If 

tho Prosocution does not docile to explain in detail a.gainst wliom oach 
• • 

iocuncnt is intended, the uork of tho Dcfonso will be ononwus® Wo 

exporionco this in the nodical trial whero six hundred docunonts woro 

offerod and afterwards it could not bo dotcrrri.nod against whom thoso 

various docunonts woro to bo used® In tho caso against tho Generals, tho 

Tribunal ruled that tho Prosocution when offering a document should 

always stato against whom tho uocuix*nt was diroctod® 

Military Tribunal II when this question was brought up said that 

that wasan excollent idoa to opodfy against when oach iivti victual 

docunont was intendod, and I ask that tho Froscicution bo asked to do 

so in this caso as woll, that is to say, in respect to each individual 

tocunont whothor this docurwnt is intondod against all tho dofondants 

or against infrividual defendants and which oncs0 

HR. DU BOISa May it please the C'mrt, we are offering 
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in evidence in this peso many hundreds of dccunonts and e S-t 

through wo believe £hat the pattara of all these documents will clearly 

indicate which defendants arc and which defendants are not implipstod 

by some particular document. To attempt to state that at this |imo ^ith 

respect to each individual deement is something that obviously could 

not bo undertaken except to say that in most — perhaps not ell — 

cases these documents will be used in evidence eg-ir.st dl defondants. 

If obviously on the other hand 't th- er.i of the presentation of our 

caso it is clear that cort'in ^iocuments do r . apply to certain parti¬ 

cular defendants, that will be an appnpri'te ti e for Defense Counsel 

to raise tho issuo. 

THE FRESIDEcJT: 17oll, tho fullest opportunity will be afforded 

Counsel for the Dofonso and Counsol for th« Prosecution for that matter 

to summarize) by wry of argument, by brief, tho application of those * -ny 

documents that may be oxpoctod to bo introducod. It would probably Ju» ‘ 

furthor oncumbor the rocord which we ore trying to simplify as far ca 

possiblo to toko tho tiro and impose the obligation upon Counsol for 

oithor sido to go into detail rs to which particular dofond-nt tho 

exhibit epplioo, and cs has boon suggested, it may not '•pply to cny ono 

and thoroby is subjoct to bo strickon. 

I boliovo th’t wo would complicate rather then ta simplify our 

procedure by imposing that obligation on the Counsol for tho Prosocution 

in view of tho fact that th: Vribun-1 has in mind affording both sides 

an opportunity ot the conclusion of the ovidonoo to show tho application 

of tho various exhibits to the respective defendants. 

Tho objection will b- evorruljd. 
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•r. :U BOIS: I call oarticular attention to the statocent on 

po'a 2 of this bccu-c.it. 

" not urtil . rtiac coco va-s the -ieracn hcxistry able to 

stand the treat test of its excellence. It is no execration to say tnut 

without the accorplisnsanu. affected by Gerten chcnlstry under the 

• oar leer /lcn, codern warfare coulo not at all he c^ofsiWa." 

As Exhibit Jo. 13 the Prosecution iToro «I-j>2L a peer in o.i pa e 

t5 of tic docuntmt boo* in whicn is an avlt of U.e defendant, 

rajeh, of 29 April on nitro. un In orU r 1 .inc synthetic 

csoline orodoction. 

Ct. Mi: iC’L'i r. President ~ 

T-» h'Jil'.L Ts I’ordor. toe, Counsel, aay ..uivninr’ you of too 

«cc»sity of identification of /oursel. for tlx: sJ-c of .he record. 

Ct-'icr ..is* tlir re ortor one tie co.<nc tree. .131 now ..isclosc ..ho is 

ncdrosriiv; ...* Court. 

D.<. W.TTChfKi Cr. • octtcncr. 

* r. President, ..ith re *ard bo the discussion of the rucstion of 

JoUior .he affidavits of the defendant, von Sch. ilticr, ar to bo 

ucccptod or not, if I understood this discussion con Culy, basic 

objections me raised .ht er nffituvits of daien ;nts urc to ho accepted 

at ell. fher ’ore, quite ..side lro- -he contents or this afi‘. avit 

of ay client, I take tie liber-y of aakiru. he basic objection .Jiich 

ur. illunors ..lao uada. 

*£' ' XiF.i oy it plr. ea tb Tribunal, *c have a nun’ur of 

aifl :1a vita of the Defendant*. As I ur.ee rstooa tre rulin'* of ti e Tribunal 

*t xsa that those aff.M'avits rcro adiaissiole us od-lc:-ions unless it 

could be shov.n that troy :*rc tahen under sue. circu-sstances of duress 
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ag might load to question as tc their validity. Accordingly It ooj- 

to me that any objections vl leh are =ade to the affidavits cf tbr>se 

defendants should be solely on that basis, and if the Pefonne Counsel 

has any question on any of those affidavits as to tho clrcuastagcos under 

which thszwro J»kep, the Prosecution feels it entitled that tho 

Lei'cnSo Counsel sake very clear its position in this natter. 

TrZ PRZSIDETT: The Tribunal did not undertake tc »ev that affidavits 

In all cases were admissible. There night bo nany objoctiono, tut as 

against the objection that tc^d-.it tho af*"idn.5t wo-.ld -<ut the dofondant 

in tho position of testifying ag-inst hiseolf in violation cf 

fundamental rights, ve sieplv said that alalsslcna aro not within the 

categorv of fundamental rights to the extent that s dof. ndant nav not 

be called to testify against hlnsolf. Scccgr.ising tho fact that a 

defendant say not bo comoilcd to effor cvidenco against himaolf, it is 

very gonorally hell that admiosion of his vcluntnrv st»tenonts doo» not 

violate that principle. That is as far as wo intonded to go, and I 

believe perhaps thut that la an anewor to tho question that Counsel fer 

the dofondant has proncunded to us at this tine. 

DR. 3C2TTC ER: Then froe this point of view I have no objection 

to this Erauch affidavit. 

i<R. XV 30IS: as Prosecution Exhibit 3o. 14, I cifar NI-4C43. It 

appears on pego 00 of tho do cm non t took which is co rres*5C''dencc between 

iliunlor on tlv> ono hand and fpoor, tho Reich ..inister for Arnacont and 

Vnr Production, cn the other in which there is a discussion 
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of the question of undertaking tests of vhat was referred to as BK- 

Product" yhicji was a material for incendiary boabBf and Initially t/.o 

question was as to whether or ?o% t£e "Byproduct1' should be tested by 

the vaff*B-SSj and in the letter to Hinder, which appears on page 1, 

of 26 July 1944 we call special attention to the paragraph on peee 

99 in which it is stated! 
• • 

"I do, however, regret that in the course of the Four Tear 

Plan no competitive flm of the I, 0, Farben concern was established, 

as with tho Hermann Gooring Works. *hlv. would havo boon easily 

possible at tho time when the nunoreuu no- p;ants of tho Four Tear 

Plan woro established^ 

"Howadays wo depend entirly upon tho work of I. 0. Farbon for 

choralcal progross." 

A0 Exhibit Ho* 15 wo offer HI-4971 which ^>p«-aro on page 101 

of tho document book which is a lotter to tho Bolch Ministor 

of Economics undor date of 3 July 1942 olgnod by tho dofondani, 

Ambros and Holntzolor, ar.d we call special attontion to tho paragraph 

starting at tho bottom of 101 which routes to tho discussion of tho 

question of taking over of cortaln Buuaprocosous that thoy caoo 

across, in thoir words, in Soviet BuscSa* This statomont roads 

In part: 

"During the discussion of exports that followed, tho representatives 

of your Ministry thought thoy woro unable to givo thoir full consent to 

the exclusive surrender of Soviot Bussian manufacturing raothodo for 

our utilization within tho territory of the Greater C-0rman 

Belch as desired by us, requesting that westato our reasons in 

p. special memorandum why wo considered it best 
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thnt the Roich renounce its claia to utilize those aenufacturing 

“a,ods 'nd “Ponces irithln Goma,. Ova- ronsons arc a. folios: 
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"As you know, X. G. F*rben at considerable coot In labor and 

noney has started to develop 3uca In such good tint, and at the 

risk of prlvato funds has cftabllshid largo plants for the manufacture 

of Buna to such an extent that tho amount of rubber roqueated fer tho 
• 

war by tho Gorman Army raid German economy can be net. In view of tho 

services rondorod by I. G. P-^-bon to tho Belch, we do not think 

it fair if tho Belch were now to ontc-r Into competition with X, C-, 

Farbon In Goraany over tho utilisation of nrnufactur! ng methods by 

using thoso methods found In Soviot Buss!;e ’ i noro so since theso 

irethods can bo erndo vorkablo for tho B^ich thrrugh tho intermediary of 

those oxports only whom I, G. 7-rbcn has put -t tho disposal of 

tho Bolch for that purposo." 

Ve como now to Document Bock N0, XX, 

IB. B0ETTCHi3<i Mr, President. Dr. Pclckmrnn this mornlv Aon tho 

Prosecution roferred to a docuaont from Document Book II pol» 1 ouo 

th"t this I^cumont Book II wan sont to u* only yooterday nftornoon aftu 

tho sossion nt fivo-thirty, Tho tvonty-four hour tlno porlod hnn not 

p»scod which has to bo observede nr.d I boli.vo I ran npowklng In tho 

nnao of ry collorguco who® X s-*y that wo hpvo not had an opportunity to 

look at this docuaont book yet and certainly hi-vo not had any opportunity 

to discuss it with the dofondemts, I theroforo bollt70 that it 

cannot bo discussod today* 

MR, SPBSCBBt Tour Honor*, Docuaont Book II vpB dcllvorod to tho 

Defonao Information Cjntor 70s‘orday nerning 11:00 hours, Bow it 

docs conpily with tho twsr.ly-fow hour rulo, although vo must admit that 

«8 would much profor had tho document book «o such boon there beforo 

that time, bocesuo It would hnvo made It craicr for tl:© Defonse and 

all cone or nod, 

I do want to point out that almost all of the documents in Docunont 

Bock II hnvo as Individual documents boon in the hands of tho defondants 

for periods varying from one wcok to more than ono months and I think 
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that the rule generally runs toward an Individual document which 

has been made available tc then rather than this particular order of 

documents, Vo ar0 hoping that with th© mechanical problems that wo havo 

with this many courts funning and with tho administrative pooplc attcop- 

ting to maintain all thoso do<f=onts books for tho various cour ts 

th«t wo can got tho d<cuaont books to the Dofonso Contcr boforo a 

bare mooting of tho twenty-four hour rule which In all that wo con 

claim In this clrcums*ance, 

THE PRESIDENT* Kay wo Inquire, Ppc <!*Ichor, If It is truo that 

Counsol for tho defondants havo had tho Ind.'.. cal docononts for 

aomo tlmo and on opportunity to ox'<alnc them, or «ro you standing 

on tho proposition that only tho book of docuconts v"i not delivered 

to you until yostorday aftornoonj 

BOETTCHSB: I cannot answer this question, Mr# Prosldcnt, 

elneo I havo not yot had nny opportunity to eonp-rc and to dotormino 

which docunonti **ro In Doonont Book II and which of thono documents 1 

h-vo had In my possession boforo. In order to dotrrmlno this, I havo 

to conorro thp numbers from tho index with tho doeanonts which wore glvon 

to mo earlier, and sinco tho session lasted until fiva.thlrty yesterday 

and I saw tho dofondant at six—excuse no for describing all this— 

but at eight or olght-thlrty I had to oat srj nclsly supper, and at 

ton o'clock I discussed Important questions with Profaggor Vnhl, it 

'"’s physically lnposolblo for po to corparo this list of document 

numbers. Plonoo don't consider this r* ovidonco of bad lntontion, 

but I boliovo I nn dc-crlbirg the situation which all tho dofondnnts and 

nil tho Dofcnco 0ounsol faco, Vo all havo tho best of intentions of 

hastening tho procoodings as much ns possible, but often It is 

physically Impossible, 

XR, DuBOISt If Tour honors please, there are quite a few 

documents In this document book which were rot delivered before. So far 

!‘s the Prosocution Is concerned. If tho Eefongo fool they arc prejudiced 
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by fchcso fow documents, we would consent to « tonpornry nd-J^urr”- • ♦, 

THE FRESIUHT* V l\f th t nay not rench the problcn thri 

Counsel for tho Dofer.se has st-tod. I an wondering If they hod any 

notice of tho feet thnt the docunonts thnt nrc abc-ut to be Introduced 

were In or to bo In Document Bock II so thnt thoy had tlnoly rftj.ee thnt 

this was tho occasion for tho offering of thono exhibits in order to have 

thoir objections In hard® 

MR. DuBOIS: Ho, Ho, t$cy #d not, That is ri|f:l, and, ns I 

say| I am pointing out tho additional fn '*« thoro voro n fow 

documents in horo which they,had r.ot ovon gotc <u boforo, and that 

lr. view of tho circumstances, we v-nild consort to an adjournment until 

tomorrow morning, 

"HE PRESIDIUTl The "ribunal regrets very much tho nocosolty of 

adjourning* but it is lnprossod with tho tho*v*ht thrt thoro is much 

merit in tho position taker, bu Counsol for tho dofonso, nnd wo nro 

going to ndjourn at this tloo until tomorrow morning at nine-thirty, 

Hovover, may wo lnqul’-o if stops have been takon to avoid lnsofrr no 

posoiblo a ropotitloc of this situation? 

MR. DuBOISi I understand* *our Honor, thrl Document Bo-ku Ii; III, 

I? and. V havo boon delivered to tho Dofor.so Information Contor, nnd 

I would liko to Inquire how whether all Dofonse Countol hnvo 

rocelvod thoso doctnont bo ks? 
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IE. X&T'ICKEH (Co»vr.sel for defendant Krauch): Mr® ^fpsidcntj 

I can answe that question; they have received then, bat If I mpy 

take up your expression, Xr9 *residocfc, this does not reach tho problem 

bo cans o we neod tiso to work through thcso four document books* vo nood 

tino to discuss then with tho defendants, aid I dc nofc bell. >'• *’-t if 

-• are pivon throo of four docissont books on ono day th t tvonty--four 

hr® lator wo will bo ablo to aako any statement on thorn. Ar.d I do 

not boliovo, Hr# President—if yon will p.rnlt mo to carry out 

the problem a littlo further-that if w; a sosoion hero in 

tho morning and lr. tho afternoon, and h«vo o.i. from six to olght 

in tho evoning—I don’t belicro th"t wo car. guarante© bolng ablo to 

discuss ovon ono document bo<k In an cronli* with tho dofor.drntn, M0ct 

of thoso dofondnnts arc elderly rscr—thoy aro about sixty; thoy arc 

sufforlng tho consequences of irrprisonaont, I don't boliovo that 

pftor a sosoion which l~sts rll d**y they will bo ablo to explain tho 

docunonts to thoir counsel fron six to eight in tho cvonlng so th"t on 

tho next morning wo will bo ablo to oomiont on tho documents. 

This io imporvisodj but I ask ay frionds renong tho Dofonoo oonnool 

whothor or not I am right. 

"HS PRESIIEITi Tho Tribunal fools th**t there la much merit It* 

what connsol has said, with respect to tho fact that tho dofondnnts 

might bo nuch handicapped In continuing tho sosslon to^ay* ®ut wo 

deem it a sufficient answer to tho application for any further dolay 

th"t by tho undlsputod f-cts tho requirements of the 24-hour rulo 

h«vo boon not, if wo do adjourn until tomorrow, 

I think under tho circumstances wo shall have to tnko tho 

position that counoeiti observation is wall taken so far ns further 

proceedings today are concerned. »ut wo rust rot plong in this 

requirements of tfco rulo have been met with rcfcrcnco 

to th^ fivo books tomorrow, rnd wo will now adjourn until nine- 

thirty tomorrow morning end expect to continue on through tfco 
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"hon I Bust say, vkilo wo nr© Pn tvt subject, thnt Mcn/’ny 1b e 

gent-raily observed holiday with American pooplo, pnd wo flp have 

In alnd adjourning over until Tuesday rooming, which will give you 

»» bit more tlmo to prepare for the exhibits that aro not offered 

tomjsorw. 

In vitw of the sltuatlcr/p the Tribunal will now rls® until nlao- 

thlrty o'clock tonorrow nomlng* 

(The Trlbu*al adjourned until 29yhsg0 1M7, at 0930 hours.) 
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Official Transcript of the «oerican Military 

Tribunal VI in the m* tter of the United States 

of -oerica against KARL KRAUCH, et al, defendants, 

sitting at .’’urnberg, Germany, on 29 August 19V?, 
0930, Justice Shake presiding. 

TVE UrJlSH.M>: The Honorable, the Judges of Military Tribunal VI, 

Military Tribunal VI is now in session , God S-’V«the United States 

of America end this Hcnorablo Tribunal. 

There will bo order e court. 

THE PRESIDENT: Marshal, are tho defendants in the dock? 

THE IL'JtSHAL: it please Your Honor, ell the defendants are 

present save the defendants Schmitz, "\irstur, and Brueggmann who 

are absent duo to illness. 

THE P^ESItEOT: Is counsel for tho defendant Schmitz present? 

DR. BOETTCHER: I am his counsel, yos sir. 

THE PRESIEOfTs Vor> well. Tho Prosecution may proceed with tho 

presentation cf its caso. 

MR. XBOIS: Before prccotxling with the introduction of tho docu¬ 

ments contained .in Document Book 2, Prosecution would liko to call 

the attention of the Tribunal tc the fact that several of theso docu- 

nents in this book are affidavits of persons who could bo brought to 

Humberg within a few days to testify, if that were deemed necessary. 

In view of the ruling which was made by the Tribunal yesterday concern¬ 

ing the affidavit of *-‘aul OttoSchaidt, Prosecution would like to point 

out the following at this tine. 

In obtaining the evidence to bo-©^f-^*4^before this Tribunal, 

a number of former employees o^'fiG. Tair. Zn submitted many affi¬ 

davits covering different •M matters. For 

who was fonctrly chief of >ffice of tho tec* 

e, Ernst Struss, 

committee find 

secretary of th; technical cOeniV&tc of the Vj^sta/d, has furnished 

tho Prosecution with a minimum on various phases 

of Farhen's activity, Wiich affidavits are based primsrily on tho books 
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and records of Farben. Vfcskott, chief of thu office of the central 

oooBdttro, hrs furnished probably twenty affidavits on positions held 

by various defendants as set forth in the personnel records of Farben. 

Faul ^encker, i«io was chief manag'T of tie central bookkeeping de¬ 

partment since 1931, has also furnished the Prosecution with a rouaber 

of affidavits based on Farben 's records. 

At least fifteen feraor employees of Farben hrve furnished 

affidavits and certificates based on Farben's records which were 

within their field of activity, and also, in some cases, based on 

personal knowledge of matters falling peculiarly within their 

sphere of activity. Vheae persons, by virtue of thoir long aanoc- 

iations with Farben nod with these particular defendants, are 

naturally , potonticlly, hostile witnesses. The affidavits submitted 

by this particular category of persons cover a* great variety of 

subjects aid all phases of the charges contained in this indictment, 

particularly under Count Ono, 

For tho Prosecution to be requirod to put these affiants on tho 

stand with rospect to the contents of each affidavit is, wo sihinit, 

not only unnecessary to guarantee the defendants protection of their 

fundamental rights but also, we submit, would unduly prolong this 

trial. 

In our opinion, tho lot"rests of tho defendants would ho amply 

protected if tho affidavits were admitted subject to the riglit of 

the Defense counsel to call the effiant at an approprir.tu time — 

at least after the submission of all the evidence relating primarily 

to Count one,or ct such oth.-r time as tiic Tribunal may deem approp¬ 

riate. V/e believe ve understand the masons underlying the Tribunal's 

ruling in the case of Paul Otto Scheldt, and along with tho reason, as 

« understand it, we do not propose tooffer the affidavit of tferaor 

Hagcrt contained in Docu-jj nt Book 2, numbered HI-9052, without calling 
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him ns a witness. He was deputy in the eccncmic group chemical 

industry, and wo expect to coll him rs a witness early next w«*ek, 

Tho Prosecution recognizes that it is difficult to draw a liard and 

fact line. However, we submit thit the -ffidavits and certificates 

of people such r.s Hagcrt fre one extreeje, whereas the affidavits 

of Farben employees *re r«t the other extreme, 

”e suggest to the Tribur^l, thurofo e, that it announce tho 

general rulr that affidavits of ncn—!ofondants be admitted subject 

to the right of Defence counsel to submit written interrogatories 

or to sumon thorn Inter on the particular subject matter of the 

particular affidavit. 

Unless, in tho cpinion of tho Tribunal, tho affidavit is of 

such a nature tint its rtalrsion in a particular case without the 

presence of the affiant in court tculd prejudice r. fundamental 

right of the defendant, wo believe thnt such a ruling would be in lino 

with the provisions of Ordinance VII which specifically ref- r to tho 

admission of affidavits; and with tho provision of thnt numo ordi-nnce 

relating to tho expediting of trials, md the fuct that thooo Tribunals 

should not be bound by technical ivies of evidence. It is a familiar 

practice, as I unierstand it, before actainistrativo tribunuls to apply 

non-technical ivies of evidence, th*' purpeso of which, »t lenst under 

administrative lrwa, is to xpedito tho procedure. 

By virtue of tho fact that no Jury is sitting and hoc.’ uso an ad¬ 

ministrative board is oenposed of experts, it is felt that matters of 

evidence will bo given their due weight by such experts; and we re¬ 

spectfully suggest thet this be a guile to t*is Tribunal and I believe 

that an examination of the rulings of tie various other military 

tribunals on this point would indicate that such a position by this 

tribunal would be in line with a position which has generally been taken 

by these other tribunals. 
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DR. BOETTCHER (Counsel for defendant Krauch): lr. President, 

air.y I first cf ell point cut that, according to my opinion, the 

translation has net baen Quito understr-ndablc to us. Be are concerned 

here with fundamental questions of the forthcoming procedure; how 

affidavits by onployees of Fcrben ere to be treated. The translation , 

r.s far as I understood it, conf-undod ct various times the terms 

defendants au-< erplcy^s, and so I must state at the present time 

that I -’id not understand the sonsu of wlirt the Prosecutor hes said. 

Therefore, I cannot give yru any binding statement at this time. 

THE PRR3IDEKT: May the Tribunal inouire cf the Prcs«>cution if 

ycu have In han*1 sufflci-nt material to take up tho forenoon session 

today without passing up n this cottar, in order that counsel for the 

Defense may have tho bone fit of the t rendition of the nc^rd nr»t an 

opportunity to m3wer? 
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MB* HJ BOISl Wen, ve will be perfectly satisfied to go forward 

with whatever documents aro In this book. 

THE PBLSIIE?T: If that =ay be done, In the meanwhile cottnaol for 

*ho Dofcnao will have an opportunity to familiarize thooeelvos with tho 

romarka of the Prosecution, nnd at some subocqucnt scesion wo can com. 

plote tho hearing of thle ar t tor and sake aone dotcrainntion on It, 

MR. W BCISt Our suggestion la th"t wo diacuss this possibly 

sometime tod.-y with the 2«#|cnsO counsel, We did not ur.doratnnd 

you to B'-on that we should wait *or the rocord. 

"HE FBBIDBT! Koo no| I »fnn, wait until they h»vo an opportunity 

to f«mlllnrlxO thonaelves with what your observations wero, 

MB, TO BOISt I will offer then first, «s Exhibit Wo, 16, 

KX~6234, which appears on p-go 52 of Document Book 2, which is an 

rffidovit by the defendant Buotcfisch rotating to tho control and 

ownorship by Pnrbon of tho Dynwnit-Wobel explosive* oonccrn in 

Cornany, 

Aa Exhibit Wo, 17 wo offor KI_5827 which appear* on pngo fivo of 

tho document book and which is a contract of 24 Soptombor, 1936, 

botwoon farben and DAG, 

®, 303WTCHSB (Counaol for dofondant Krnuch): Mr, President, 

tho submission of Buotcfisch*a affidavit again touchoa upon tho 

fundnaental question of whethr rffl<*avlts of tho dofondants can bo 

accepted or not, Kay I renind you respectfully thnt I hnvo nakod 

this queot already when Erauch'o *ffld**lt v-* subici'ted, tho Tribunal 

did not mrho a doclalcn at the tine, and I did not objoct to tho 

contents of this affidavit, Hovovcr, this la the strto of affalrol 

The Proaocuticn submits those affidavits as incriminating 

mteripl and therefore tho decisive question arises: should these 

nffidavits which inerlninato tho defendant bo accepted or not? 

Mr, President, last night wo have thought '’bout this qu stion in 

dotail nnd I v»s delegated to givo you tho following fundamental 
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explanation so that they can be incorporated into the rocord as the 

legal concept of the Defense, Ag I have already stated, one must 

distinguish betveon those affidavits vhich incriminate the defendant 

himself and those vhich incriminate other defendants, This difference 

is also drawn ty Article 5 of Ordinance So, VII, which# in sub- 

parngraoh b, gives authority to tho Tribunal to "interrogate any 

defondnnt who trices tho stand to trgtlfy in Ms own behalf, or who is 

called to tostify re'-ardii^ mother defendant," 

One must bo clear in this, however, A statement of ono dofondnnt 

which at tho naso time lncrir'lnntos hlesolf as woll as other dofondnnts 

will havo to bo classified rs self-incriminatory uvidonco, ^or such 

solf-lncrlmlnation A.norlcan trial procedure contains in fuoondnont 

No, 5, of tho constitution th-t they can "by tboso wans not bo 

conpollod ror shall bo cospollod in ary criminal caso to bo • witroos 

ngainst himself," 

That prohibition, it is evident, has boon violated If tho 

defendant*s will to testify hat been influenced in such a way as 

precludes a truly voluntary tostimony. The moro fundamental question, 

however# is this question* vhothor, in view of the significance of 

the trial "voluntariness" should not also ho required for tho trial it¬ 

self according to American law, 

Tho ordinance No. 7, which I havo quoted, is in tho sense of 

such «n interpretation, *t ontitl.s tho Tribunal to intorrogato 

any defondnnt who takes the st-nd to testify and it docs not grant 

the right to a defendant to testify who has previ ugly been ready 

to make a statomcat about the subject of incrimination, Th0 right of 

tho dofor.dant to refuse to aako ary statements during tho trial about 

the eubjoct of tho trial is illusory, therefore, if, with tho aid 

of former affidavits, tho same cvidonco c^uld be produced ns if tho de¬ 

fendant would new to ready to testify in the coubo of the trial 

pnd testify to tho subject of the affidavit. 
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It is tho principle of Anglo-Saxon procedure thfc the defendant 

nay refuse to rake any statements about the natter concerned in tho 

trial. It i9 against this principle if evidence in the fora of 

afflcavits and lnterrorations aro used against the objection of the 

defendants, if it is usod as a substitute for a testimony which the 

defendants have nrdc. 

Any other concept would violate tho principle of tho constitution 

of tho Unitod Spates that^obody shall bo cospollod to incriminnto 

himself* 

Tho following nust bo additionally coneidored. I an grateful to 

tho Tribunal for tho decision it has rendered in tho case of Ambnnondor 

Paul Schmidt. *t cannot bo reconciled with tho ruin of ovidonco that 

"the host ovldoncc" io to bo applied if, in case of n witnoos whloh can 

bo producod without ar.y difficulty, his affidavit ^oro to bo submitted, 

Ar.d ovon lc?s can an affidavit of a defondant present in tho courtroom 

replace his testimony in tho wltnoss box* 

If an affidavit of a dofondant is eoncornod which lncrimlnatoo 

Mo co-dcfondants, thon this point of view which has boon rocognltod 

for tho caso of Schmidt is ovon soro dceislvo hero; for thon tho 

dofondant is an incriminatory witnc s »yainpt tho co-dofondante, Tho 

co-dofcndnnts can aoie, thcroforo. Just -a the constitution nssumoo, 

In Articlo 6, that they "bo confronted with tho wltnoss against 

themselves". That is to srqr, it is ovon less posciblo In this enno 

to introduce a* evidence tho material which is submitted in the form of 

an affidavit. 

All those statements aro applicable ovon if tho affidavits thom- 

acivos have originated from tho Uniaflnonocd end voluntary will of tho 

d.ofon',nnts. ^hethor this prerequisite is necessary or has boon monnt 

in all cases is another question which is not important, however, 

in vi, v of the previously stated nottcr. 
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Crdinanco 2To, 1 of Military Government, A- tide 33, charge o 

every German with the duty that, if the occupying authority 

desires, to give information* if they refuso such information they 

are llablo to tevero punishment, If sorsebody has givon information 

under tho influence of such punishment without knowing that such 

information may bo vised in tho trial against himself, ono can 

certainly not speak of a voluntary introduction of vltnossos in the 

trial procoduro which he\-d later conduc. ted against himsolf, 

MR. IXTBCISj -he Prosscution understood the Tribunal had ruled 

on this question yesterday and that the only lssuo in thie typo of 

situation was the question of whether or not duress had boen used. 

"HR PRISIiarT: Tho Tribunal regret a tk.t it did not tnako lto 

obsorvatlona clear yestorday. T0 state nrain: It is tho view 

of tho Tribunal that proof of tho admission# of a defondant, whothor 

onio in tho fora of an affidavit or othcxvlso, do not violato tho 

rulo against solf-lncrialnatlon which pro*ccts a defendant from 

bolng obligated to testify against his own in*orcut on tho trial, 

Tho objoction is ovcrrulod. 
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KB. DUBOIS: She prosecution has just offered SI-5627 as Exhibit 17. 

As Exhibit So. 18 prosecution offers SI-5197 appearing on cage 67 of 

Document 3ook 2, vfcich is an affidavit of the defendant von Schnitzler 

of 27 March 1947 and shows generally the importance of I.O. Farben in 

its position in the German economic life. I would like to read a part 

from this affidavit, page 72: 

"All the Gernan industries vere mobilised in summer 1939 and in 

Buoaer 1939 the Virtschaftsgruppe Cheaie issued an order that the plans 

for war were in action. In June or July 1939 I.O. and all heavy 

industries as veil-" 

IS. BOETTCHER: Dr. Boettcher. I an extroeely sorry and I an dis¬ 

tressed to say that ve cannot follow the proceedings that way. iirst of 

all, the nuabero do not seen to be in accordance with each othor und 

then pleaso put yourself into the place of the defendants. One cannot 

expect then to know the nusbers by heart for if ay reopected colleoguo of 

tho prosecution only quotes the misters of those bases of ovldence without 

giving any indication of their contents thon the defendants who uro con¬ 

cerned hero for their livos — they cannot possibly soo what's at otako. 

In addition, we Bust not lose eight of the principle of^» public trial. 

Therefore- ~ 

THE PRESIDEKT: It's apparent to tho Tribunal there's quite some 

confusion with reference to the documents in this case. We shall be off 

the record momentarily until the staff locates these certain documents 

and then we will proceed. Does counsel for the defendant wish to bo 

heard? Does counsel for the defendant wish to present something? 

HR. KCFFhAHS: Yes, sir. kr. Presiding Dr. Hoffmann, counsel for 

the defendant von der Keyde. If I understood you correctly, thon an affi¬ 

davit of the defendant von Schnitzler is to be read. In this affidavit 

general statements are contained also about a position and an agency in 

which ay defendant was active in 3erlin. The statements which von 

Schnitzler has made in this affidavit are false, in oy opinion. Yesterday 

we already discussed von Schnitzler1s affidavits and if I understood the 
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Tribunal correctly these affidavits of von Schnitzler were not accepted. 

Jirst of all, up to the point when the defense counsel of von Schnitzler 

can give reasons vfcy the defendant had to give his affidavit under dures3, 

it would he appreciated if the prosecution would not offer thi6 affidavit 

now, vhlch is in connection with the others. After all, until a docision 

has been rendered about the aielssibility or inadaissibility of the affi¬ 

davits, if the prosecutionShould not be ready to forego reading this 

docunent, then I should like to ask the Tribunal to cuke a decision and 

to forbid reading this affidavit uptil the notion of adnissibility or 

inadaissibility of Schnitzler1s affidavits has been decided upon. 

NH. KJBOIS: This affidavit of the defendant von Schnitzler hao been 

offered in evidence by the prosecution. I believe the ruling of the 

Tribunal as to the nature of the objections to an affidavit has been Bade 

clear and if Dr. Sleaers has any objection to this affidavit in line with 

the ruling of the Tribunal he can sake it now. Otherwise the prosecution 

offers this and asks that it be accepted as Exhibit Ho. 18, and we also 

requeot if Dr. Sioners wants to object he should sake his position very 

clear. 

DR. SIZHERS: Kay it please the Tribunal- 

THE PRESIBSKT: Stato your nase, Doctor, for the record, ploaee. 

DR. SIEHERS: IT. Sleners. Hay it please the Tribunal, may I make 

this suggestion — to read this affidavit in the samo Banner an yesterday's 

affidavit was read and so pernlt me to discuss the two together in the 

written notion which X shall sake to the Tribunal? I only should llko to 

request as I did yesterday for the prosecution to let me have this affi¬ 

davit also in the English original since a few spots have to be compared 

and I should like to ask further to give no these affidavits which were 

the bases for the other affidavit free 1945. I only want to point out 

one aoro thing: One page 23 of this affidavit an interrogation is repro¬ 

duced of the defendant von Schnitzler and of Dr. Ilgner where both gentle¬ 

men answered alternatively. I should like to ask that this docuoont 

which was incorporated into this affidavit should also be submitted to 
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se by Kr. Sprecher la its original fora so that I shall be able to have 

those docunents which I need to cake ay written application. I am sure 

that everybody vill cooperate with ae In this natter. 

X3. EOBOIS: As I see it, the Issue here is whether or not Dr. 

Siecers is going to contend there was duress used in getting these affi¬ 

davits. The prosecution would like to inquire now of Dr. Sienero whether 

he has discussed this question with the defendant von Schnitzler as yet 

and if he hasn't when he expects to discuss it with hin and what at 

present is his view with respect to that particular question. 

THZ PRESIDED: Perhaps we can save a bit of tine. The Tribunal was 

in the hope and the expectation that we night be advised by this tine as 

to whether or not it would be the position of counsel for the defendant 

von Schnitzler that the affidavit offered yesterday, and the same now 

applies to the one presently offered, were or wero not obtained by durooo. 

Manifestly, if it Is presented to the Tribunal that these aro not tho 

free and voluntary affidavits of the defendant, that raiseo an issue 

which would, of necessity, have to be inquired into. However, ve recog¬ 

nize also that this is an Interruption in the course of the presentation 

of the proeecution's case and I believo that it would bo warranted to 

say to counsel for the defendant von Schnitzler that if there is to be 

an issue to the effect that the affidavit offored yesterday and the one 

now offored were obtained under coercion and duress aid for that reason 

are not admissible ve shall expect that a fomal notion verified to that 

effect is presented at the next session of the Tribunal which will be 

next Tuesday morning.. In the aeantise ve suggest to counsel for the 

prosecution that you pass your offered Exhibit 18 for the tine being. 

DR. HATH: Dr. Sath for the defendant Dr. Max Ilgner. Mr. President, 

before the prosecutor reads the affidavit, I should like to point out the 

following to the Tribunal- 

03 PRESIDES!: Pardon ne, counsel, tut under tho ruling of the 

Tribunal Just made the prosecutor will not read tho affidavit at this 

tine and that say obviate the necessity of your remarks, Ve have Just 
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indicated that ve are asking the prosecution to pass this affidavit until 

the next session of the Tribunal in order to afford the counsel for the 

defendant von Schnitzler an opportunity to decide and t6 file, if he so 

desires, his attack upon the affidavit upon the ground of duress and 

coercion. 

DR. HATH: hr. President, I sake a formal objection and must explain 

this briefly to the Tribun^L. In this affidavit two gentlemen were 

interrogated- 

THE PRESIDES*: Again it is necessary for the Tribunal to say to 

counsel that the affidavit is not presently before the Tribunal. It's 

a 

in the possession of the prosecution. It has not yet beenofferod in 

evidence. It will not be offered until the next session of the Tribunal 

at the earliest. 

XEL HATH: Thank you very much. 
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MR. n>BOlS: The Prosecution offers as Exhibit 18 HI-6529, 

•.ppearing on page 119 of the Document Book 2, which is an address 

by the Tefendont v?n Schnitzler. 

THE PRISI -EOT: pardon ae, k'r. Prosecutor, you had designated fcr 

the purp se -f ffering the dncoaant n.rked MI-5197 as y <ur number 18. 

Xuld it act be more consistent tc let it stand with that nunfcer 

until that nr.tter is passed. 

MR.HJBOIS: It caiv Ms is the case you asked, if I recall, wo 

withdraw it and is in the other Schnitzler affidavit. Wo did not give 

it a number,if I recall. 

THE P SSirSTT: It's correct but this document NI-5197 is held in 

abeyance and is not withdrawn so perhaps it would be less confusing if 

you would let it stand at 18. 

MR. OJBOIS: As Exhibit Ko. 19 wo offer NI-6529 which ia a speech ... 

by the defendant von Schnitzler in tho chemical industry of Germany 

appearing in tho "Von '*ork zu tt:rk" which was a monthly publication 

of 1.0. Farbon's ”ferkors cooaunity at Ludwigshafen, issue of August 

1935. It appears in tho English hook at page 120 and 5n the German 

Rook at p*gt 113. That's a part that I will road from: 

"The importance ofehemistry is to-day acknowledged all ovor 

the world. Branches of chemical industry ore, therefore, found 

in practically -11 c. untri s. They servo mostly to improve tech¬ 

nical production c-pncity, to promote export and * s n foundation 

for their war economy. 

On top of all tlirt chereicnlindustry has become, for Gorman polit¬ 

ical economy , an -concaic factor of positively fundamental im¬ 

portance. It is not confined to perfecting technical possibilities 

or making tho best of existing resources, therefore m» king life 

more beautiful and more pleasant, but it creates so to speak the 

sourc.s of supply for our people,thereby laying the foundation of 

its v;ry existence. This development was caused largely by the 

world war and its disastrous ccnsccuunces for Germany. Important 
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sources of raw material were at that tine taken from Germany 

through the loss of her colonies and other territories. Germany was 

cut off from the raw material resources of the world and left to her 

own home resources. Chemical science thereby became the sob; and 

indispensable oe'ns of alleviating the shortage of raw materials. 

These tasks of the Carman chemical industry have received #•. 

tremendous no* impulse through the Four Tears' Pl/n of our Fuehrer 

Adolf Hitler which is known to you. In the insufficiency of nat¬ 

ural resources, it is up to chemical scionco to guarantee to our 

people their freedom of economic action. It is its task to pro¬ 

cure what nature does not give us in adequate quantity or in use- 

able- form. In the way of chemical conversion, thousands of valuable 

rw.w materials era thus created from raw materials, of rtiich thero 

is an *nple supply such rs water, cir and coal. 

In the deficiency of natural resources lias thu ronl ronson for 

the unicue development of the chemical industry in Gormany, and it 

is by no means en accident that Germany should hnvo givon to the 

world as her special contribution in tho field of chemical tech¬ 

nology synthetic materials s*He from those very elements which arc 

connon Mid of little value. It can indeed be said that it was 

precisely tho prevailing deficiency of raw materials which has 

again and ’grin spurred thn chmical industry of Germany on to now 

discoveries -Jid technical achiev-wsnnts. Therein lies, despite the 

narrow confin s of our German Leb*nsr*ua, r.n undoubted asset, 

and it is becoming over nc-r* apparent that certain advantages 

can be dreived from this situation »hlch ere beyond the reach of a 

nation, w dch b-oause of an abunirnce of natural resources is not 

contrained to make the same effort." 

)*R. Ol'^DIS: And a little further cbwn on that pnge: 

"It is only natural that the political revolution of Germ-ny 

in 1933 should also h^ve had some effect on Science. But the view, 
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occasionally voiced abroad, that the leaders of the National 

Socialist State underestimate the importance of Science and re¬ 

search, involves c complete misreading of the facts. Exactly 

the contrary is true." 

Mil. HJBOIS: As Exhibit Mo. 2> the prosecution offers NI-6528 which 

appears on page 123 of tin. English Ebcucmt Book and 118 in the German 

Document Book It's an oxtrnct from an article by Dr. nruno Fiesewetter, 

Frofessor Political Science entitled: "The New Tasks of German National 

Economy " and dealing with Germany's work in raw mat rials. 

As Exhibit No. 21 Prosecution offers NI-7276 which nppnars on 

page 125 of tho English Document Book, pr.go 122 of the Goman Document 

Pc ok which Is a speech by Adolf Hitlt-.r of 1 Kay 1937 appearing in tho 

magazine of the Pour Year Plan which is aporiodical of the National 

Socialist Political Eccnony, the iosuo af imy 1937. 

as t'rosocuticn Kd.ibit He. 22 we effer NI-6628 which appears 

on page 126 of the English Document Book, pa go 123 of tho German Docu¬ 

ment Bock which is a spoech by the defendant Krouch on the problem of 

training in sdonce and mgincering and which wo will read from In.part. 

First on jmgo 126 in the English Book and 123 in the German Book. 

"Tho German people is forced to live in much tco restricted a 

apace. Exclusion fra: the possession of the world's sources of raw 

materials compels us t' produce tho nrterinls nuceosary for her 

•» 

rational security by chemical means firm her own resources — from 

coal, salts, limo and other materials, as well as from air and 

water. That is the purrx-rt of the ¥ ur-Yenr Plan, 3s described by 

the Fuehrer in the words: "I present this today as the new Four- 

Year-Program. In four years, Gcmnny mutt be completely independent, 

as far as concerns all those materials from rbread which it is in 

anyway possible for German skill to produce through our chemical 

and engineering industries arri throughour mining industry itself". 
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'The economic progress rchievod by ths Rational ^cialist 

leadership, end reamaaent hes absorbed for practical ends 

all that *aa -vailabln in the field cf trchnical nod chemical' 

training. In order to Jud.-e the future development, let us start 

by considering how the young nan, standing on the threshold of 

his career, today vie-is his future: "he high school senior, who 

belongs to the Ki€leH*outh, the TS or the $A, acquires there, as 

in school, an earnest sente of responsioility which induces him 

to consider it his duty to devote his life and his work to the 

building up and the progress of hie Fatherland." 
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As Prosecution Exmblt z**, we offer NI-6815 vnlch 

appears on pa,e l'l of the English document cook and l’** 

of the oerman document book, vhichls excerpts from the 

"frankfurter Zeitung" bearing Goerlng's speech on the foir 

Year Plan. It contains an editorial on Goering1a speech 

stressing the importance of synthetic nltroge . an?, gasoline 

production. ^ 

Nov, as Prosecution Exhibit 24, we ask that judicial 

notice be taken of an excerpt from an official United States 

Government roport, United States Strategic Bombing Survey, 

January 1547, * of which the first paragraph re ids: 

" /artime Germany was a che.hlcal empire built on coal, 

air, and water. Eighty-four and a half per cent of hor 

aviation fuel, «5 per cent of her motor gasoline, all but 

a fraction of 1 per cent of her rubb r, 1GG per cent of the 

concentrated nitric acid, basic component of al1 military 

explosives, and 99 per cent of her equally important 

methanol were ey.itr.eaited from these throe fundamental raw 

materials." 

I believe that, eo far as Document look M2 is concerned 

that covers all the cocuaents, with the exception of the von 

Scnuitzlor affidavits and the documents which are based on 

affidavits of Farban employees which *-e wore discussing the 

first thing tr.la morning. 

I ask not that .:r. *acfcam oroceed with Document Book 

«iA. AACIA : If Your Honors please, ! r. Anchara appearlg 

for the proseoution. 

■/1th respect to Book * I'd like to call attention, 

initially, to a mechanical error. On the second page of the 

index to the aocument book appears an affidavit of von 

3cbreeder datec. 5 December 19*5. It is Identified as F 3 
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TT7'* in the oook. That Is a typographical error. The 

correct identification should be ?s '*,',7, and I have handed 
% 

to the Secretary the correct copies of the document referred 

to. The description in the lnuex tc the documont boo'c, 

however, of the affidavit is correct. 

Just one other typographical error. On'page ** of the 

table of contents, Dod% ent NI 5766 io'indicated as being 

an affidavit of "ilhela Kepoler of 9 . ay 1947. The correct 

Identification number should be -I 6766. 

Nov. of Your Honors please, the documents which we 

intend to submit in evidence undor 3ook ** relate to 

p-iragru^hs 6 through 1T of the indictment, and the documents 

will be offered in support of the charges made in those 

paragraphs. Generally, the paragraphs referred ,o indicate 

vhut the political situation was in oerxany at the time 

when tnc prosecution cnarges FarJen and these defendants 

forced an alliance vltn Hitler. I believe it would also bo 

helpful -o four Honors to refer to tnat portion of the 

opening address vhiod deals with this subject matter, and 

that is page 26 thriugh page *0 of tr.e orosecutlsn's 

opening aduresj relating the facts as tn the beginning of 

tue alUar.ce oe tween I. a. Farben and Hitler. 

As Prosecution Exhibit 25 we offer in evidence 

Document PS 2514 whlon is an excerpt from the German stat¬ 

istical ''ear booh concerning statistics on the results 

of the lelchstag elections between 191** and l?"*'', .howing 

toe pol tlcal strength of the Kael Party during the periods 

involved. 

If Your Honors, please, we tlnk it would be helpful 

at this time to dlroct Your Honors' attention and as: Your 

Honors to ta:ce Judicial notice of the opinion of the 

i-.illtary tribunal, the International military Trliunal 
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and at page 176 of the oiflclal record In the orinted blue 

book. 

THC P.U3XD5H?: What volume? 

t:R. AHCnjW.: Volume I, under the subject matter of 

“Seizure of Power", the International ..llitary Tribunal 

recites the facts which It found lr. connection wit: the 

jo\ tlcal situation existing at that tl .0. 

I offer now as Sxhiolt 2b for the prosecution, NI 

4« ** wnlch appear on page 4 of the £ng lch jocument book, 

and i8 an affidavit of Gattlneau, the defendant Gattlneau, 

of 1* .-.arch 1947. How, I _lght say that the next four doc¬ 

uments whlo I shall offer. 

DA. jUSCH£MU£l (Defense Counsel for defendant 

Gattlneau): .*r. President. 

...A, A C.'AN: One moment, nleajo, until I finish. 

I might say that the next four documents, which I pro¬ 

pose to offer, relate to the subject matter of the conference 

between Gattlneau and Suetefish and Klt,l*r on behalf of I.G. 

how, we ofier now the affidavit of Gattlneau, HI 48^’*, in 

evidence. 

DA. ASC .JL'jvJZR: i r. President, cy name is Aschenauor, 

Defense Counsel for Gattlneau. 

I object to the cuoxlssion of. the affidavit of the 

defendant Gattlneau. The affidavit was obtained ijnder 

coercion and the following are the circumstances, In the 

beginning* of March. 

TPA-.3IDSNT: (Interrupting): Just a moment. 

If there la to be a contention that the affidavit was 

made under coercion, there should be a formal .-leadlrt^y 

executed by or in oehalf of the defendant, filed in the 

cause, because it would rais'd ar. issue of fact which would 
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have to be tried independently of the major purpose of tie 

trial. If counsel is in position to say that he will 

promptly file such an attacK upon this o-Tered exhibit, 

'e shall ass the prosecution to pass it and fix a time 

within the attaca is to be filed. 

, Does counsel for the defense now sa? that such an 

attacK will be made uj?on this affidavit? Ihat is, that it 

was obtained under coercion or -estraint of such a 

character to affect its adml, lbllltv? 

OR. AJCiE-iAUE-.: I want to say that the affidavit was 

made under duress, .lie defendant Gattlnoau was threatened 

and, for this reason, did not naxe it voluntarily. If the 

Tribunal wishes that I mono a written statement, I shall do 

that later, but I should like to ask you to defer Jeolsion 

about the adml soled 11 ty o: the affidavit. 

TdE PR-2 SI DE.-T: The document will bo passed. The 

prosecution will be asked not to press it. Up'n vour 

statement, the Tribunal will give you until the next 

session to .lie a statement on benalf of your client raising 

the issue of fact or coercion andduress. 
% 

AR. a..CHAN: .iay we as*, if Your Honors please, that 

it be marked as Exhibit 2o, for identification? 

THE PRESIDENT: That may be done. 

.»R. An CHAN: I believe it would be helpful to mark, 

for identification. Thit is a statement of the defendant 

Gattlneau with respect to Prosecution Exhibit 27, narked for 

identification. 

i.R. SPRECrER: Ra-' it please the Tribunal. The prosec¬ 

ution is not a little disturbed by a number of the 

accusations which are at least implied or lnhe ent in what 

at least two defense counsel have indicated before this 
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Tribunal. The prosecution would like to face this issue 

very squarely with each and ever' one of these gentlemen 

who wish to touch upon this issue, and %'e wouli like to 

have it done at the earliest possible moiaent and, therefore, 

we would like to request Your -tenors to instruct these 

gentlemen that, if there are any further cases where 

duress is claimed, that such duress be set forth in 

'ritlng In ver' clear terras in all casos in connection 

with all of these defendants and. Your Honors, we would 

luce to have the defense counsel indicate, as uuch as they 

can, their view of the matte.* so that wo will not be troubled 

by facetious romance of any kind because this la a very 

serious matter, and the Oovernment of the United .States, 

I don't think, should lightly be placed In a position 

where there has at least been some interference by come of 

thoso defendants that tho *e has been some wrong doing by 

rop jser.tatlves of tho United States Jovornmont, and I, 

therefore, formally request that, If thcro are any other such 

issues here, they be cade openly, frankly, in writing, 

and Quickly. 
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THE PRESIDEi/T: The Tribunal had indicated tnat wo cannot entertain 

oral notions cade frer. the floor of the court rcoa during the trail that 

raise issues of fact touching upon the admissibility cf these affidavits. 

That i is the reason that wo have said that' wo will require that, where an 

issue-cf that kind is nr.dc it be nado s;ccifically, directly, in writing, 

and filed, becauso that will call for an independent inquiry. If coun¬ 

sel for the defendant or several defendants finds that issues of those 

kinds will bo raised Whon\he affidavits tr other documents of which they 

have knowlodge will bo offered by the prosecution, it will certainly ox- 

podito the trial of t v. natter in on orderly way if you aro prepured, at 

the time the document is offered by the prosecution, to file your attack 

or vour charge to tho effect that there wae coercion or restraint or 

some other circumstances affecting tho admissibility of the documont. 

Now, Just one further observation along tnat line may not bo out of 

place. In one of the documents which was offered yostorday, it appeared, 

I think, that tho documont was datod 1947 but thcro wuru references to 

other statement that had boon made by this same defendant in 1945- The 

Tribunal would wish to mako it cloar that no'ro only co.iccrnod with tho 

question as to whothor thoro was coercion or sustraint or undue lnflu- 

onco or force or throats at tho time of th»> execution of tho particular 

document offered in evidence, find wo would not be concerned with whothor 

there may have boon something f that kind or character previously, oven 

though that incident might I. v« boor, referred to in the document offer^- 

ed in ovidonce. Pomaps I my illustrate what wo havo in mini. If an 

offidavit, dated January 1, 1947, was introduced in evidence, in which 

references were nndo to statements node in 1946, tho p«-rtinont question 

• 

would be, was the defendant under restraint or coercion at the timo he 

executed tho ctocumcnt offerod in cvidenco, dated January, 1947, even th¬ 

ough it might be true that he night have been under a restraint when ho 

made some previous statement. I say that because it may be helpful in 
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narrowing the issue the Tribunal nay be required to pass upon which is 

simply end directly this, was the defendant under coercion or restraint 

or threats or intimidation at the time of the execution of the document 

presently offered in evidence. 

i'R. AUCHAN: Hay I inquire, under Your Honor's ruling whether I cor¬ 

rectly onderstand that, in the event defense intends to raiso the issue 

of coercion, that under Your Hon r's ruling, the defenso in required to 

submit a formal writtern Application, verifiod by the defendant himself 

and not by his counsel? 

THE PRESIDENT: I hardly think the Tribunal will go so far. Wo re¬ 

cognize those counsel, those gentlemen of the profession who roprosent 

them. Wo have.... a couple of dofendant arc absent hero today and we 

certainly would not, if thw defendant was obser.t for somo reason and ho 

didn't vorify it and tho attack was vorified by nis counsel, 1 think 

the Tribunal would t-Jco it, in any caso. 

UR. ATCHAN: I was merely a point of inquiry. Your Honor. 

Wo offer next, as Prosecution Exhibit 28, HI 8788 which, incidental¬ 

ly, is lncorroctly listed as 7788, which is an affidavit of Ccttinoau 

of. 12 June 1947, and is set forth on page 9 of tho Qiglish document 

book and on page 20 of the German document book. In this affidavit Gat- 

tincau states that ho and Buctofisch, tnc defendant Buctofisch, visisted 

Hitler in 1932 in order to cl-rify tho position of the Nazi Party regard¬ 

ing the German gasoline production. 

I offer next, as Prosecution Exhibit #29, in cvidcnco NI 8637 which 

is a signed interrogation by the dofcjidant Buetefisch on 16 April 1947, 

relation to his visit with Hitler. This affidavit, or rather, interroga¬ 

tion is dot forth in the English document book at page 18 and in tho Ger¬ 

man document book at page 32. 

HR. REDUCES (Assistant Defense Counsol for defendant Buetefisch): 

May it please Your Honor, I object to the submission of this document. 
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sorrowing the issue the Tribunal nay bo required to pass upon which is 

simply end directly this, *as the defendant under coercion or restraint 

or throats or intinidation at the tine of the execution of the document 

presently offered in evidence. 

UR. AUCHAN: May I inquire, under Tour Honor's ruling whethur I cor¬ 

rectly nndorstand that, in the event defense intends to raise tho issuo 

of coercion, that under Tour Hon r's ruling, tne defense in required to 

submit a formal writtern'application. verified by thu defendant himself 

and not by his counsel? 

THE PRESIDENT: I hardly think tho Tribunal will go so far. Wo re¬ 

cognize those counsel, those gentlemen of the profession who represent 

them. Wo have.... A couple of dofendant are absent hero today and wo 

certainly would not, if the defendant was absent for some reason and ho 

didn't verify it ard tho attack was vorifiod by his counsel, 1 think 

the Tribunal would toko it, in any caso. 

UR. Ai’CKAN: I was merely c point of inquiry. Your Honor. 

Wo offer next, os Prosecution Exhibit 28, NI 8788 which, incidental¬ 

ly, is incorrectly listod as 7788, which is an affidavit of Gcttlnoau 

of 12 June 1947, and is cot forth on page 9 of the English document 

book ard on page 20 of the Gcnaan document book. In this affidavit Gat- 

tincau states that ho and Euotofisch, tne defendant Buutofisch, visistod 

Hitlor in 1932 in order to clarify tho position of the Nazi Party regard¬ 

ing tho German grsolinc production. 

I offer next, as Prosecution Exhibit #29, in evidonco NI 8637 which 

is a signed interrogation by the dufezdant Buetcfisch on 16 April 1947, 

relation to his visit with Hitler. This affidavit, or rather, interroga¬ 

tion is det forth in the Lnglish document book at page 18 and in the Ger¬ 

man document book at p?ge 32. 

UR. REIMTGES (Assistant Defense Counsel for defendant Buetcfisch): 

May it please Tour Honor, I object to the submission of this document. 
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narrowing the issue tho Tribunal say bo required to pass upon which is 

simply end directly this, was the defendant under coercion or restraint 

or threats or intimidation at the time of the execution of the document 

presently offered in evidence. 

l!R. AUCHAN: May I inquire, under Your Honor's ruling whether 1 cor¬ 

rectly ondorstand that, in the event defense intends to raise tho issue 

of coercion, that under Your Hon r's ruling, the defense in required to 

submit a formal writtem application, verified by tho defendant himself 

and not by his counsel? 

THE PRESIDENT: I hardly think the Tribunal will go so far. We re¬ 

cognize those counsel, those gentlemen of the profession who ropresont 

thorn. Wo have.... A couple of defendant are absent hero today and wo 

certainly would not, if tho defendant was obsent for sono reason and ho 

didn't verify it and the attack was vorified by his counsel, I think 

ths Tribunal would t-Jco it, in any caso. 

MR. Ai’CHAN: I was merely a point of inquiry. Your Honor. 

Wo offer next, as Prosecution Exhibit 28, HI 87SR which, incidental¬ 

ly, is incorrectly llstod as 7788, which is an affidavit of Gcttinoau 

of 12 June 1947, and is set forth on page 9 of tho Ei*glish document 

book and on page 20 of the Gcraan document book. In this affidavit Gat- 

tincau states that ho and BuetGfisch, trn. defendant Buotofisch, visisted 

Hitlor in 1932 in order to cl-rify tho position of the Nazi Party regard¬ 

ing tho German gasoline production. 

I offer next, as Prosecution Exhibit #29, in cvidonco NI 8637 which 

is a signed interrogation by the dofendant Buetefisch on 16 April 1947, 

relation to his visit with Hitler. This affidavit, or rather, interroga¬ 

tion is dot forth in the Lnglish document book at page 18 and in the Ger¬ 

man document book at page 32. 

UR. REIMTGES (Assistant Defense Counsol for defendant Buetefisch): 

May it please Your Honor, I object to the submission of this document. 
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This is a statement of c. defendant. The reasons which Dr. Boettcher 

gave in his at.-.teacnt today -apply also fundamentally to this document, 

and for guarding the formal rights of «y cliont I nrist, therefore ob¬ 

ject against submission of this document. 

THE PRESIDENT: Objection is overruled. 

DR. REIOTGES: In this case I should like to e*k the prosecution 

to submit thisa parts from the document -.»hich it wants to make a prl 

of its evidence. In tho tablo of contents it it said that tho document 

is submitted in blew of the visit of the defendant ftiotefisch and Gat- 

tinuau with Hitler in 1932, pages 3 to 10. Tho document is vwry com¬ 

prehensive, and it is not possible, without reading this document, to 

soo what parts of it refer to this particular pert of the cvidonco. 

THE PRESIDED: '.lo'll regard t ho index as merely a reference to 

locate tho document. Iho Tribunal will road the document in its ont.lro- 

ty and consldor that which is pertinent to the question and ignore that 

which is superfluous, if there aro any puch parts. Your Objection is 

overruled. 
N 

' MR. AUCHAN: With respect to....;. 

DR. PELCKKAKJ ( Dofonso Counsel for the defendant von Knioriem): I 

should like to 307 something about the reading of this document since 

the document aro submitted against all defendants. Thu dofenso is con¬ 

vinced that the High Tribunal will read the document. That is quite 

ra ttur of fact. Heerever, the defense and the defendant must know what 

part, in a vory large docu ent, tho prosecution wants to uso to support 

their particular count of tho inlietment. Without such clear indication, 

tho defendant cannot defend hiqsolf ag-inst tho charge and, therefore, 

in tho name of my defendant, I should like to ask the prosecution to 

indicate the particular spot-, it doesn’t have to be read, perhaps only 

the pages have to be told, and this has nothing to do with the question 

the court and the defendant and the defense counsel will, of course. 
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read the entire- document. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Tribunal feels that that's hardly a proper ro- 

quest. This document, the English translation is some sixteen pages of 

the record. Counsel for any defendant, with respect to which the pro¬ 

secution claims this document is competent evidence, will have an ample 

opportunity afforded at the end of this trail tc «ct any issues of fact 

contained in the document. The prosecution may u«e its ploasure as 

to whether it reads the document, or prints out any parts of It, or me¬ 

rely allows the documcnt to go into the record. 

UR. A)XHAN: Wo propose, if Your Honors ploaoo, in tnc int.rest of 
0 • 

oxpoditing the trail, to road such portions of the document which, in 

our Judgment, w o fool will bo helpful to readily understand tho nature 

of tho document. Beyond that, we feel it would bo an imposition upon 

tho prosecution to go. 

Mow, with respect to Prosecution Exnbiti 29, being tho interrogation 

of tho defendant Buetoisch. On pago 31 of the English document book 

appears thic question: 

"C4. What did Hitler premise at the tino?" 

• 

This, incidentally, is on page U6 of tho Coman document book. 

"A. He said only: 'I shall see to it that ouch articles...' " 

And they were referring to articles in t he newspapors ciriticizing 

the synthetic fhel program .C l.G. Pirboi, and BuctefUshh answer in 

this interrogation ab'ut hie a nfcrcnco with Hitler end bo quotes Hit¬ 

ler as saying: 

"I shall see to it that such • rticlos do net appear in my press any 

cv.ro." 

The prosecution next offers, in ^vidcnco, ns its Exhibit 30, NI 

6767, w hich is an interrogation of the defendant Krcuch signed 16 Ap¬ 

ril 1947, with respect tc the visit of Gattincau and Buctefisch in 1932 

to Hitler. It appear in the English document book at pago 35 and in 
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the German document book at pego 50* At page 42 of the English doc- 

unect bock, which relates to the prosecution's exhibit 30, in cvldenco, 

a pears the following,: 

Then in November 1932, Gattunau :.nd Buetefisch went to Munich 

to see Hitler. Is that not so? What do you knew about it?" 

"A. The winning over of the press was at stake. Strong attacks 

against synthetic gasoline wore and* in tho prose, which probably in 

sore way was guided by'the automobile industry, and now utilized all 

kinds of newspapur, including the Frankfurter Zritung. 

"Q# Vfna that such c. concentrated attack? I cannot lmgino the 

Frankfurter Zoitung echoing tho ethers, 

"A. Still, that was the case. Of courso, they also contributed cor¬ 

responding editorials. 

* But what has cU this to do with Hitler? 

"A. Tho National Socialist press roso at that time in tho sane oan- 

ncr, and Hit lor had very strongly supported tho auto industry, so that 

acctaeks resulted from there tco, and attention was being drawn to ch¬ 

eap fuels. Gatbinau and Buetefisch discussod that with Hitlor agrood 

and then gave directions accordingly to tho press." 

With Exhibit 30, if Y.ur Honor ploase, wo have offered tho documents 

in support of tho fact, r.s charged in tho indictment, that tho i ilianco 

with Hitler started, among r.thur things, with thic co.iforenco in 1932 

with Hitler, for attention to be given to I.G, Farbm with rospoct to 

further continuance of its synthetic gasoline program. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Tribunal will, at this ♦ Vo, rise for its morn¬ 

ing recess. 

(h recess was taker.,) 
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• 

TIE MARSHAL! Tho Tribunal is again in session. 

DR. BOETTCHER* He have acknowledged the fact that this high 

Tribunal with regard to the objection raised by tho defendant to the 

submission of tho affidavits of tho Prosecution has turned this motion 

down* The attorney Dr. Reintgcs has ropeatod a formal objection against 

the expression of the affidavit uf tho defendant Buetofisch. In order to 

olirdnate such formal objection in connection with the submission of every 

affidavit tho defonso would like to take tho liberty of putting tho 

question to the Tribunal whether this high Tribunal would bo agreeable if 

once and for all it would accepted that the defense will object to tho 

submission of evory affidavit originating from a defendant, so that pro¬ 

ceedings should not bo disturbed by formal objections. 

TIE FFKSIDENT: Tho Tribunal is a bit in doubt as to what counsel 

refers to. Doos counsel havo roforcnco to tho objoction based on tho 

ground of tho witness being required to givo evidence against hirasolf'or 

doos counsol havo roforcnco to tho quostion of vrhethor or not tho 

affidavits wore obtained under duross. 

DP. BOETTCHER* No. Ur. President, they refer to such affidavits 

as lavo boon redo by defendants though net undor duress, and tho question 

is wliothur tho somewhat genoral objoction which I have just raised, that 

is, against tho submission of affidavits, could bo regardod as a goneral 

overall objoction and in that fom bo accoptod. 

THE PRESIDENT* It nay bo so considered. 

DR. liLCKU/.NHi (Attorney for von Kniorion)* Ur. President, in 

order to cloar this up —— 

TIE PRESIDENTi State your name for tho record, picaso« 

DR. PELCKUANNiPolckmnn for the defendant von Krderian. In order 

to make it completely dear, the defense desires tc make an objoction 

against the submission of affidavits cade by defendants, in every case and 

not only on behalf of the defendant who has actually raado tho affidavit. 
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but also on behalf of all the other defendants, I believe that the argu¬ 

ment raisod up to now regarding the over-ruling decision of this high 

Tribunal only indicates that this high Tribunal considers the submission 

of an affidavit pemi3siblo with regard to that defendant who has 

actually executed the affidavit, How, I should liko to 3tate on behalf 

of a defendant who has not so far sutnittod an affidavit here, with 

emphasis, that I would liko to tako into consideration all tho defendants, 

in making an objection, and'qjr defendant who has not actually executed 

tho affidavits we artnnow dealing with, 

THE PRESIDENT* Tho Tribunal will be glad to treat tho objections 

that have boon mado to tho introduction of affidavits basod upon the 

concept that thoroby tho nuthorc of tho affidavits who are dofondnnto 

are roquirod to givo ovidenco against thonaolvos as applying to oach and 

ovory dofondant and every instance in which such an affidavit is offorod 

to tho Tribunal, 

MR, AUCHAN l Boforo the re cos s, if your Honors ploaso, v?o concludod 

with-tho subjoct nattor on tho conforenco in 1932 botwcon Gattinoau 

and Buotoflsch representing I. 0, Farben and Hitler with respect to tho 

synthetic gasoline program, Your Honors 'fill rocall that wo havo chargod 

in tho indictment, that at that tiao, thero was an internal conflict 

witldn I, G, Farben as to whothor tho cost and axpenso for developing 

the synthetic gasoline program warranted further continuanco of that 

particular line of production, !7o offer now as Prosecution Exhibit 31, 

NI 6765s being the statement of tho defendant Jaehne, riatod 2 March 19U7, 

it should be 1931 - Jaehants statement indicatos that after 1931 the 

lossos from tho financial point of view with respect to tho synthetic 

gasoline program was very substantial. That statement appoars in the 

English document book at page 1*7, and then tho Goman Document Book on 

page 67, It is a rather short statement and with your Honors permission 

I propose to road itt 
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"Subject] Leuna gasnlino, In the year of 1931-—" 

Counsel for defonse has requested that we furnish then with tho 

original* 

DR. ASCHENAUFR (Attorney for defendant Gattineau)* I object on 

belialf of the defendant Gattineau and I wish to object against tho 

presentation of this statement* It is not a sworn statement, 

TS PRESIDENT! Tho object is overruled, 

MR, AJCHANi Reading fron Do cure nt NI-6765, Prosooution E>hibit 31 

in evidence* 
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"Ir. the year of 1931, ar. assignment was given to me by the Adminis¬ 

tration Cocaiittee tc prepare in conjunction with Dr. Moeg, of 

Farbor., and de Gaos of Ludwigshafen, ar. expert's opinion on the 

situation as a whole of the production ef gasoline. The finding was 

that at that tine a minimum price of 23 Pfennigs per liter had been 

reached, which even furthe^improvements could not help to reduce 

considerably. Up to then, approximately Z.CO million Reichsmarks had 

been spent for experiments and development of O^pau ard Leuna." 

Incidentally he is referring tc the two big plants of I.G. Farben 

where the synthetic lasoline was produced. 

"One thoroicro was oi tho opinion that such high expenditures 

which had to be paid for out of the profits from other products could 

not longer be Justified. 

"In my rpionon one could not continue to -.iork without spocial 

subventions." I take it to mean subsidiaries. "On principle, I was, 

as a matter of fact, against any kind oi subsidiaries by tho State 

because this would load cf necessity to influence by the state. One 

should rather close do»n the plant. I heard .‘rcm others that though 

the production of gasoline was unprofitable, by-oroducts wore obtained 

en the basis of which a now chemistry could be built up, offering groat 

prospects for the future." 

Signed in tho iroscnce of an interrogator of the Cffico of Chief 

of Counsel by the deloivant Jaehne. 

The next four documents, <*iioh we propose to offer, if Your Honor 

please, relates Lo s>a political backgro-md which really is a matter 

in which Your Honors will take Judicial notice. Ve are putting these 

matters formally in eviciorcc to facilitate tho matter. 

DR. ?KLC KHANS': (Counsel for the defendant von Knieriem). It is 

only ir. regard to the previous document or. which I wish to make a 

statement. Other Tribunals when they decided regarding tho admissibility 
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of documents have indLeatod just as what the High Tribunal accepted 

tho docu-.ent. That is, to say whotbar it was accepted as an affidavit 

or as a document or what type of evidence it nas considered to bo. Than 

if an objection nas overruled, reasons wore given and I fell tho 

defense would be greatly aided if this High Tribunal would adopt tho 

same procedure in this court room. 

THE ffiEbICENT: Tho Tribunal kill bo glad to do that. This is to 

be a statement of a dolondant me do in tfr, considering of affidavit 

of a witness or a deposition. It is tte view of the Tribunal that a 

•tnteifcnt of the defendant, if pertinent to tho issues under inquiry, 

is admissablo regardless of its boing sworn to or verified. It might 

be c letter, it aii'ht bo a :..anorandua, it night be a more scrap of 

paper, oven unsigned, if shorn to bo txecutod by thu defendant, and boing 

pertinent, woulb be ad issablc. Of course, that rule would not apply 
• 

to a method of bringing evidence of a witness other than a dofondant. 

Is that clear to counsel? 

DR. PELCKtANili Yes. 

. Mr. AiCKAN: rfo offor in ovidoice, if your Honor pleaoo, Prosecution 

Exhibit 32, PS-3901, : document wnicn was in evidence before thu Intern- 

• , 

ational Military Tribunal. The document is a memorandum address to 

Hindcnburg in November of 1932, asking that Hitler be appointed Chancel¬ 

lor. It npp-ors on page US of tho docuaunt book end on page 68 of the 

Gorman document book. Tho scaund paragr-ph of that document we boliovo 

would interest this Tribunal, This petition is dated in November of 

1932: 

"The outcomo of t Ridchstar elections of November 6 of this 

year has demonstrated that tho former cabinet, nhosu since reintentions 

no one among tho German people datbted, did not find adequate support 

within the Gcraai pc.cole for the pursuit of its course; it also demonstrated 
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that tho cfx. 1 at which 70ur Excelioicy is aiming has the support of a 

lull sr.jorlty of tho German people If w«. — aa wo should — axcludo tho 

Caamunist party whoso attitude is negative to the State. Not only tho 

Blnck-Wiito-Rcd party arri its related smaller groups, but the Nation¬ 

al Socialist Gorman Parkers Party as wall aro iundamentally exposed 

to tho former parliamentary party r-gime; tberoby thny havo agreed to 

thj aim of your Excellency* \ o consider this result extremely Ratifying 

and cannot imagino that tho realization of tho goal should now foundor 

at tho maintenance of ineffective cethods." 

Ho believa it would bo helpful to point out to Your Honors that 
• 

this document is tho concept of anti-parliamont or democratic govern¬ 

ment, which was tho brain of this potiti..ri. It eloo appears in a document 

which wo shall wffer later containing the speech of Hitler on 20 Po- 

binary IS33 at a -looting whore th. dwfondant Schnitzlur was present. 

This sa/tto concupt oi trJdng control of thj government, although a 

minority party wit.', the doctrination of forco and coeroion to aoizo 

control of the govommnt is reflected in tho dooumont which wo shall 

offer later oni 
• 

Wo offer nx in evidcr.00, os Prosecution Exhibit No. 33, MI-6522 

boing an excerpt free a diary of Gcebbols. Tho oxcorpt quoting that 

portion, which is sot forth in ^ur indictment. 

DR. SIEERSx Your Honrs, I >.ould liku to add something with regard 

to tho previous dicu.-.ont 3901-PS, which h-s bo. n submitted as a memoran¬ 

dum. ifcy 1 ask th- jros-cuti-n to present no with the original? 

(The document is handed tv counsel.) 

Thank you so much, liny I draw y>ur attention to th*- following in 

connection with this document. 1 belisvo in its present fora the docu¬ 

ment cannvt bo submitted. In the copies, which aro in tho German docum¬ 

ent book, tho last oords aro folia*od by the' words, "No greet your 

Excellency with the most profound reject." (Signed) and there follows 
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o long c>lnan of noose, Hdffsrich, frogman, Schncht, etc. Thlw would 

give rcas>n to the impression that this Is a document which thoso 

persons in quastion had signed. In fact, however, this letter, accord¬ 

ing to the photostat copies which I have before me, is not signed at 

all. It is jcroly a piece of paper which is connected with tho photost¬ 

atic copies, but vfcich contains no further clue with regard to tho 

document, where these ncra2fc ere found. That piece of paper has on it 

these names, but obviously not signed or written by the personalities 

listed in the docixsent book. They tave been apparently, as far as I 

as a laynan can judge, been affio®d in handwriting by one and tho same 

person, at any rate it sceae to me to be the samo handwriting. Then 

thoro is another piocc of paper, which as is shewn by the copies in 
• • 

tho document book, hoaded by tho words,"copy from a cure note" and 

again wo only find those names. It could be thoruioro that this is a 

note made by soao ran who might have approached those gentleman, but it 

is not a signature. It is not a signature which wc find under tho lottor 

which has just boon read. That oouas to me to be the docisivo point 

quito apart from thj further fact that among tho names thuro nro two 

dozen nomos, I cannot find or« of tho names of tho gent lemon of tho I.G. 

Farben. Anyway, my client, von Schnitzler, is not among them. If I am 

properly informed, in any case, nooo of the men from tho I.G. who hnvo 

been charged horo are included. For that reason I object to the document 

is not signed and docs not point out a real fnct. 

MR. AMCHAN: If Your Honors please, I indicated at the tiro I offor- 

od tho docunKnt in ovidcnco that it was for the purpose of having the 

court take judicial notice of a finding of facts be do by the International 

Military Tribunal. On page 177 of Volume I in the opinion of thu Intern¬ 

ational Tribunal that findings of fact .appears in the following langungo: 

"In November, 1932 a petition signed by lor.ding industrialists and 
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financiers was presented to President Hindonburg, calling upon him to 

•intrust tho chancellorship to Hitler, and in the conclusion and signatures 

to the petition Schccht took a proaloent part." 

I might say in addition to the fact that we offer this as asking 

your Honors to take judicial notice of tho aottur, ordinance 7 specially 

states that in tie absence of substantial not? evidence to the contrary 

tho findings of fact fljpde b^thu International Military Tribunal oro to 

bo accepted by this Tribunal. It is fer that purpose that wo boliovo 

tho docuocnt is cdiissab le. 

DR. PBI£KJAKn's Your Honors, I do not bolievo thnt the prosecution 

is asserting that this docuatnt was actually nccoptcd by tho Internation¬ 

al Military Tribuini. Other dofenso counsel end a»ysolf from the first 

trial cannot at any rate recollect it any aaro nor do I know it as I 

have to study tho official vers ten of the findings, which wo as dofonso 

counsel have not yet roedved end in order to check whothor tho so find- 

ingc quote this document, which we are now talking about, which contrary 

to the assort!ms of the prce.cution does not appear to bo the case to 

no. Whother the prosecution is using th, findings of tho International 

Military Tribunal with resjxct to this point or not, that is a legal 

question, but I boliovc tint the docum-nt cannot be introduced sinco 

the Judgeont and tho files of the International Military Tribunal trial 

do not indicate that this d..cunont was and is, in fact, the basis of 

that judgnont and considering that situation, I believe the defense has 

the opportunity new to state th„ doubts which it has regarding tho au¬ 

thenticity of this documents and these doubts should load to it that 

the document is refused. 
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TEI PR3SHEOT: In the view of tho Tribunal, the 

-baorvnti-n fT counsel for the defendants night be 

summarized by sinply saying that this document has no 

probative value as far as those defendants arc 

concerned. If that is true then the abjection which 

is mio would call to the weight rather than its 

clTissability. Th^* Tribunal wull bo reluotant at 

this tine to pass an whether "t not it is oortain, or 

whether it only boo ras pertinent to subsequent 

evidence, which nay bo introduced by tho prosecution, 

or by ohanco by tho defense. 

Counsol for the defendants nay be nsourod that 

if at the conclusion of the evidence it nppoars that 

no or-bat i vo value is attaohod ta tho offered document, 

it will have no weight with this Tribunal. 

The rbjoctin on the present state ^f the record 

is ^ror-rulod. 

DR. SIZ?£®S: (Counsol for the lefaniant von 

Schnitzlor.) Mr. ?resi lont, I have noraly -no request 

whioh I would like to mk3 t' the pr sccution, namely, 

that they bo kin i n ugh ta produce q corrected copy 

of this doouoent for the ba k so that th; laoumont at 

any rate, which this Ifirh Tribunal and which tho 

defense and the defense counsel will receive should 

tally with the phot-static capy which is submitted to 

the Secretary General. That is ta say the oopios ought 

to sh-w that the letter i3 not signed, that it docs 

not bear tho signatures that it wmld appear to bear 

according to the copies which I have bef're me. It 

should c~ntinue ta state that the names are on a 

completely separate sheet of paper an:l not as it appears 
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on tho Z~cumont to follow after the final stntoncnt 

''f the letter. This undoubtedly creates a 3onowhat 

incorrect impression. R2:faaps the prosecution would 

bo so very kind as t”' correct this point and in 

correspondence with tho foct oraso the word "signed'' 

which n-w appears. 

MR. .JCH/JT: I believe these matters of detail 

oan readily be agreed to in o *nf orenoo botwoon 

counsel for the frosocution and defense and sinoo they 

do receive tho dooumonts in advance, have received 

than before an: have ample time to examine them, we 

would suggest thoy advise us in advance if there is 

any particular ioouosnt to which thoy have objections 

as to form. 

TH:: PICSIuafT: In any evont tho observations of 

counsol for the lofonso aro in tho raoord and tho 

document will be considered by tho Tribunal in tho 

light of what the record discloses with rospoct to it. 

Ml. AICHAK: I believe tho prosecution has already 

offered in evidence as its oxhibit No. 33, NI-6522, 

an excerpt from C^obbol's diery as of 8 December 1932, 

it is submitted in proof of tho allegation contained 

in paragraph 8 of the InUotnont, whereby Ooobhols on 

that date stated in his !iary as follows: 

"Severe depression prevails in tho organization. 

The financial difficulties make ourposoful work 

impossible." 

Still on the point of political backgr'Mnd wo 

offer in evidence as prosocuti:n exhibit 44, NI-7990, 

being an affidavit of ven Schroodcr 27 July 1947, 

relating to tho oolitical situation in Germany before 
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Hitler*s seizure p'wor. It appears in the 

•I-'cuaant bank n page 55. I think the subject natter 

y£ that affi 'nvit and the event it relates ta is 

sufficiently set f-'rth in the judgment af the 

IntornntianlMllitary Tribunal ani reading it at this 

paint would servo no successful purpose. 

We offer as prosooutico exhibit 35 in evidence 

FS 3337, that Yau^ Honor* will recall is the document 

I referred t*' earlier this morning, being an affidavit 

of van Schroodor of 5 Doconbor 1945 on tho sane 

subject natter an' with respect to that fiacumont, I 

will nako tho same ''bservations. 

DR. RSINTG-SS: (Counsol far the defendant 

Buctafisch.) I objoct to tho introduction of this 

doourvent since it has not boon presented to us within 

tho 24 hour tine limit. Tho defendant Buotofisch is 

quoted in tho doounont and I h-'vo not yot had nn 

opportunity to discuss tho docunent with tho defendant. 

!5t. ANCHAH: I night make this observation, if 

the Court please. The subject nattor of this document, 

the second affidavit of van Schrooder, is precisely 

tho smao ns tho provi-us affidavit in evidence, 

prasooutim exhibit 34. There eon be no possible 

surprise cn tho part af the defendants and if they do 

claim surprise af a naturo, which they claim to bo 

prejudiced ta their case, I suggest it ronain in 

evidence subject to any notion to strike. 

TH3 FR3SHENT: Dcb s counsel stand upon tho 

fact that the requirement of tho rules have not been 

not with reference ta the delivery of tho docunent 
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to hln ? 

DR. RSINTCES: Your Honors, the reason why I 

shall havo to insist on ny objection is because 

I lid not hnvo an opportunity to ascertain to what 

extent the c'ntents of the previous document and 
• 

this document tally. Sxonining it suporficially, 
9 

I discover its beginning is similar, but then 

alterations follow, but I havo not had an ooportunity 

to examine tho document in it3 entirety, but I an 

agreeable that the natter bo hold in nboyanoo until 

I can mkc q final statement on it tomorrow. 

Tin T'RjSIDSKT: Yery woll, tho notion for tto tine 

being will bo sustained until such tine as tho rules 

can bo canpliol with. 

!S. AMCHAN: May 1 ask that this document bo 

narked exhibit 35 f*»r idontifioation? 
• • 

S*c nro about to prosont, if Your Honors please, a 

series of doouaents in support of tho charge that on 

2° February 1933 at a c xif oronoo in Goorin^s houso 

whoro leading industrialists woro prosont, including 

representatives of I.G. Parbon, Hitler in a confidential 
• 0 

addross to tho gathering, to this select gathering, 

called upon thcr. for financial support for the 

critical cloctiti of March 1933. 

The first document, which wo offer as prosocuti'n 

exhibit 36 in evidence i3 document 2JC-439, which was in 

ovidonco before tho International Military Tribunal as 

U.S.... exhibit 618. That document is an affidavit of 

the defendant vti Schnitzler executed on 16 November 

1945 in which he relates what transpired at that 
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4 

meeting nf 207ebruary 1933* at which aceting he woa 

present. That document appears in the English 

doounont book on ?ago 62 and in the German document 

book at page 87. 

'Y 
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I shall very briefly real fron this document; second 

paragraph; 

8 At"the aid of February 1933, four members of the 

Vorstand of I.G. Farben" — that Is, their managing Board 

of Directors — ■including Dr* 3osch, the head of the 

Vorstool, and myself were asked by the office of the 

president of the Reichstag* — that is, Goer in r; *— “to 

attend a meeting at his house, the purroso of which was 

not given. I do not remember the two other colleagues of 

nine who were also invited. I boliove the Invitation 

reached mo during one of my business trips In Rorlln. I 

went to tho mooting which was attended by about twenty 

persons who, I believe, wore mostly leading industrialists 

from the Ruhr.■ 

“Among those present, I rencnberi 

“Dr. Sohaoht, who at that time was not yet head of tho 

Rclchsbank again and not yet Mlnlstor of Economics.“ 

■Krupp von Sohlen, who In tho beginning cf 1933 was 

prooidont of tho Relohsverbnnd dor Doutschon Industrie" — 

which I understand to be the ohamber of commerce or on 

association of Gorman Industrialists — "which later on 

was changed Into tho soul-offloial organization “Roioho- 

gruppe Industrie1.* 

"Dr. Albert Vogler, the leading man of tho Vcrolnigte 

Stahlwerke" — tho leading stool works, 

"Von Lowonfeld, from an Industrial work in Essen." 

“Dr. Stein, head of the Gowerkschaft Auguste 

Victoria, a mine which belonged to the I.G. Dr. Stein 

was an active member of the Deutsche Volkopartoi.“ 

"I remonber that Dr. Schacht acted as a kind of host.8 

"While I had expected the ap eorance of Gocring, Hitler 

entered tho room, shook hands with everybody, and took a 

scat at the top of the table. In a long speech, he talked 
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aalnly about tho danger of connunis^ over which he 

protonic4 that he ha- just one a decisive victory*" 

"He thon talked about the ("Bundnla") nllianco into 

which his party and the Doutsch-Natlonnle Volkspartci had 

entered. This lattor party, in the.noantlno, had boon 

rcorsanlzaed by Korr von rapen. At the end ho oaoo to tho 

point which secood to ae the purpose of tho mootin';. Hitler 

stressed the importance that tho two nforoncntloncd parties 

should rain tho oajorlty in tho coning HclohstaG election. 

Krupp von Sohlon thanked Hitler for his speech. Aftor 

Hitler had loft the roon. Dr. SchaCht, proposocl to tho 

nootln* tho rnlalnj of an election fund of, as for as 

I ronerabor, 3,000,000 Holoheaarks. The fund should bo 

distri utod between the two *jilllosB aooordlnG to thoir 

rolatlvo stron th at tho tLao boin ;. Dr. 3toin suGGostod 

that tho Ooutscho Volkspartci should be includod which 

surest ion when I rightly reaecbered woo accoptod. Tho 

amounts which tho individual firas had to contribute wore 

not discussed." 

■I ul'l not port lei ate in the discussion but roportod 

tho niattor the next .'.ay or tno overnoxt to Dr.Bosch in 

Frankfurt who, to pother with Gohoinrat Schmitz" — ono 

of our defendants — "had reserved exclusively for 

thousalvos tho handlin- of distribution of conpy to 

political parties, the ; r*-ss, otc., on i had aado a special 

point of secrecy in this respect.■ 

"Dr. coach did, as far as I roaorber, not make any 

remark to ay report, but snru;:cd hie shoulders." 

"I never hsard a aln of the whole catter but I believe 

that either the bureau cf Goerin/; or Schacht or the 
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Rcichsvorbond der Deutschen Industrie had asked the office 

of Bosch or Schmitz for payment of I. G* a share in tho 

olectlon fund, as I did not take the antler up a ;ain, I, 

not oven at that time, knew whether and which amount had 

boon paid by the I.G. According to the voluno of the I.G. 

I should estimate I.G. *8 share being something liko 10# 

of tho election fund, ^ut os far a3 I know thero is no 

evidence that I.G. Farben participated in the paynonts." 

That is von Schaltzlor's reporting to Bosch and the 

defendant Schmitz on what occurred at that mooting on 

twenty February. 

We next offer in ovldenco, as Prosecution^ Exhibit * 

37, Document D-203, which iocumont also was lri ovidonoo 

boforo the Intone tlcnal Military Tribunal as U.S.A. Exhibit 

767. This doounont is a report of the address whioh Hitler 

delivered at that oootln,, that von Scnnitzlor attondod. It 

appoars in tho document book on page 61 — that is, tho 

En.JLish documont book; and In tho Gorman doounont book at 
• 

pas© 89. 

Now, if Your Honors ploase, in tho Indictment and 

in tho opening ad-rcse of the rrosooution we have laid seme 

stress on tho nature of tho speech of Hitler. Ho ixirtlc- 

ularly pointed out. In our opinion, exactly the pro/xam 

that ho proposed to unlertake. Wo mention that and wo 

offer this document to demonstrate that when tho defendants 

through instrumentality I.G. Farben mado this substantial 

contribution to place him Into power they know exactly what 

wore supporting because Hitler, at this select nootln,;, 

plainly anl distinctly tnli them what this program was. I 

do not ballevc it would serve any useful purpose to read 
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excerpts of this at this point. In view of fee fact that 

General Taylor, in his opening address, has at some length 

gone into this document and quoted the appropriate cxccrpta. 

It is sufficient to pint out that this speech was as near 

as any speech over cones tc a call to Join in a treasonable 

and activity and to toko control of t he State, although, 

in minority, by force, and tc seize such control lllogally 

and contrary t» the legal governnent then in power. 

THE PRESIDENTS Might the Tribunal suggest to oounsol 

that quite a bit of what is beln; said is quite argumentative. 

It night bo oost aft 10prints after this evidence is in 

ns to Juot what it do os establish. Wo won't lay down any 

hersJt rule, but a little acre succinct eta tenants of the 

contents, I think, of tha docunents woul’. suffice, I think, 

for our present purposes. 

MR. iiKCIiAN: Wc next offer in ovidonoo, if Your Honors 

ploaoo, os Prosecution'a Exhibit No. 30, bolng Document 

D—204 — 

DR. 8IEMER8 (Counsel for lofondnnt von Sohnltzlor): 

Gontlooon of the Tribunal, with raforcnco to Ihc last 

docuuont, I should 11 ko tc ncke tho following statonont • 

Actually, I 3d not object to Hi tier's spcochos bolng sub¬ 

mitted tero in thj courtroc-c; but as to tho forn in which 

this doounont is subnitte- to us I have sone misgivings. 

No date is recorded on tno iocunent, and it oannot bo 

recognized wterofroc this doounont orl inates. Wo cannot 

soc who was present durln th.*.t Booting* 

These arc the reasons why I have to object against 

tho submission of this docunent fornally, and I have to 

asii the Prosecution, quite independently of tho argumentation 
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to which I will not refer, tc dononstrate the origin of 

that iocuncnt. 

MR. aMCKaICs The dccunent is a captured docuncnt fron 

tho files of Krupp \r.<n ahlcn ani os a captured docuixnt it 

was offered In evldcnoo before tho I.M.T. and then under 

Ordinance VII we respectfully cutest that It is admissible 

as such. ^ 

THE rRESIIEJT: Tho Tri'xmal has no information as 

to what the German copy nay indicate, hut tho oaption of 

tho English 00, y indicates that it Is an address by Hitler 

to Goman industrialists, under dato of 20 February, 1933. 

Is that ripfct? 

DR. PELCKMwNW (Ccunsol for defendant von Knioricn): 

Mr. rrosldont, this doouuont loco not show In tho loast what 

it is to roprc3ent and fron vhoro it originates. Only 

tho iniox, which is in the Sr^ lish langua^o, shows that it 

is a report about a speech of Hitler before Goman 

industrialists, and it says thereto that n spoooh of 

Goorint is contolnoi therein of which excerpts nro mentioned 

in tho Indio tnont. Other than that, there is no designation of 

that docunont. Porha s the rrosooutlon oouli present to 

tho Defense a p** to static 00;y of tho original of this 

oapturod ioouaont. 

MR. aMCKaN: C unsol is correct In that there doos not 

appear on the faco of the photostat of the original any 

indication as to its souroo. 'That ap. ears in Your Honors' doc-i 

unent booh on faue 64 is a translators noto as to its origin. 

Our inforaatlon is as I indicated: this cano to us from tho 

documents which were introduced before tho I.M.T. and their 

Information is that It is a captured document coning fron 

the private correspondence of Krupp von 3ohlen. 
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Now, If Your Honors feel that there should be any 

additional affidavits to connect this document up as to Its 

source, then we would respectfully suggest that the 

document stands In evldonco subject to that connection, 

although In our oilnlon t to captured document version 

in fact Is sufficient under the rules to warrant Its 

admission. ^ 

THE PRESIDENT: The Tribunal would hardly feel Justified 

In refusing to admit the document on the showing made, but 

it mljht bo entitle! tc more weight if something of its 

ill story and soiree was dla dosed, and wo offer that as a 
• I 

augjostlon to the rroaocutlon, If you can supply it. It 

night result In the dooumont rucolvln_ noro consideration than 

It woull on the very moa or stowing that Is now befaro the 

Tribunal. 

Mrt. ifcMCH«N: Wo will enioavor to furnish the Tribunal 

with tho additional Information. 

DR, SIEMERS: Your Honors, nay I moke a gonornl request 

to tho rroaocutlon In that connection? It lc difficult for 

uo If docuixnte arc presented horo originating from tho 

I.K.T. or any other trial booauao those documents which at 

that tla> were sibmitto.l to tho Secrotnry Gonorai aro not at 

our disposal, and for that roaoon wo cannot overlook in 

ovory Individual case whether thoso documents at that time 

were actually accoptei or refuood. I bellev* that since 

wo have no means of checkin., that situation, since we don't 

have .the material at our disposal, tho matter ivould bo 

considerably alleviate’ If the Prosecution was kind enough 

to add In such cases * certification accompanying tto docuaont, 

tcllln0 exactly how this document was sabmlttod In that former 

trial. This wjuII aean that that dooucent wjuII be 
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sufficiently Identified, but in a case like this document 

cannot loom anything froa it without any accompanying 

certification. «s far.as I roaonber, the trial before 

I.2.T.. The Tribunal at that tins did not receive one 

single document in that fore but always insisted on an 

pcconpanylUj notation which ®D..»tlnes extended to a number 

of pages. But that tribunal always wanted some sort of 

Identification. 

This document is a^hotoatatic copy which actually 

boars no signature, no date, and it shows nothing at all 

about its origin. Therefore, we don*t Know whrthcr it Is a 

speeoh, a report; we don*t Know who oxoctly was present and 

who knows about it, 

THE PRESIDENT I The Tribunal has already said that wo 

nro going to overrule this objection upon the theory that it 

may have somo probative valuo or* that it may bo otherwise 

connected with the cuso in later devolopoontc. Tho Tribunal 

would be reluctant to impose upon tho counsel for tho 

Proseoution or the ibfoddants any particular ritual v/lth 

reference to tto certification of those documents. We feel 

that you gen tie men in cost instances ou^ht to bo ablo to 

reach a common understanding with reforenoo to such natters 

without consuming thj time of our formal sessions, ond we 

are quite hopoful that wo will not have too many situations 

of this kind. We will Just let tho future take care of 

itself in that, and deal with then if and whon the objections 

arise. 

The objection, in tho present Instance,is overruled. 

MR. AMCHaN: Ve offer in evidence, if Your Honors 

please, as Prosecution Exhibit 39, NI-406 — 

THE PRESIDENT: This >ould appear to be an appropriate 
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tirao for our adjournment, and when we do adjourn it will 

bo until nln^-thlrty next Tuesday morning. For the 

information of Defense counsel, we may say that we are 

Info rood that you will have the privilege of interviewing 

your clients on Monday, notwithstanding It Is a holiday, 

during the forenoon. Ve will reconvene Tuesday morning at 

our usual time. 

The Tribunal wuld once more like to surest to 

counsel for the defendants that you undertako to have 

prepared by that time, If at all possible, tho formal 

objections that you will wish to ur,.e upon tho consideration 

of the Trltuuclvith reforenco to tho Inadmissibility of any 

affidavits that have boon offored, or that you nay 

anticipate nay be offered by the Prosecution in Instances 

where It le olalnoi there has been duress, force, or 

ooorolon to such on extent as to affect their Inadmissibility 

before tho Tribunal. 

Tho Trltnnal will not rise until Tuosday naming at 

nine-thirty* 

THE MjASHaL: Iho Tribunal will be In recoss until 0930 

o'olock Tuosday Qornlng, 

(Tho Tribunal adjourned until 2 September 1947, at 0930 

hours). 
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2 Sept 47-• 1 -1-M-AEK—Burn3 (Realor) 

Occicial Transcript of the Amorioon 
Military Tribunal 6 in the Matter of 
the Uhl to cl States of America against 
Karl Krauch, ctl ct, defone’ants, 
sitting nt Nurnberg, Germany, on 2 
September 1S47, 0930, Justice Shake, 
presiding, 

TIE T RSH..L: The Honorable, the Judges of Military 

Tribunal IV, Military Tribunal IV is no” in session. God 

savo tho United States of .hncrica end this Honorablo 

Tribunal. 

There rill be order m the Court. 

THE PRESIDENT x Gcntlci-on, ere there any preliminary 

matters to bo presontod to tho Tribunal at this tiro? 

»R. DUB0I3* I an not suro, your Honor, rhr.t you moant 

by preliminary. V/c cio hr.vc this quostion of the affidavits 

of the defendant von Schnitzlor and also tho quostion of 

tho introduction of affidavits by t/itncsscs who a.ro 

p.vc.ilablo, A cony of tho stntoracnt which I made on tho 

morning of tho 29th era furnishod to defonso counool end 

I boliovo that thoy arc roady to make somo conro^nts on that. 

THE PRESIDSirT: Tho Tribunal will bo glad to hoar it. 

DR. SEIlEfvS! Dr. Soimors. If it plea so your Honor, 

in accordance with the rish of the Tribunal I should liko 

to submit tho written motion regarding tho objoction I 

raisod against the submission of tho affidavits of tho 

defendant von Schnitzlor. I beg to oxcusc my writton 

la.nguago but 

,Wod lnto tho 

English. This has not hocfcMsilbXo sincoVtbb officos in 

the Palaco of Justico voro\«rd^ working.for/thb lest throe 

da.ys. Howevor, the dofcnse\has^,msdc. a. .translation vi.ich 

\ A 
was placed ct the disposal of thij^iA^df^ctors. ’./ith tho 

permission of tho high Tribunal I should liko to road this 

motion only boing available 

not yet having boon mimoogry^^^'n§ tj 
- • 

js'slblc sincoV 
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cotton into u.e iecoro: 

”.&y it please your Sen era, in cy capacity as defen®counsel 

for the defendant George von Schnitrier I objected on 26 August 1947 

against the presentation of the affidavits of the defendant von 

Scraitsler which was document io. KI-5196. iy objection was based 

on -vrt. 5, jsondeent of the Constitution cf the United States of 

America v..sch provides th-t nobody shall be cocoelled to be a 

witness against hiaaelf. I pointed out that in contradiction to the 

constitutional regulation von Schni trl'r had boon induced to five 

testioony against hirself and I explained the conditions prevailing 

in 1945 which lead to the affidavit of 1945 which in turn became 

part of the affidavit cf 18 .arch 1947 an bait ted hero. PUrthers^re, 

1 drew the attention to the fact that the defendant during his 

interrogation in 1^*7 was no; war no- that he need not bo a witness 

against hiasolf but on the contrary, had beor. told that he was 

obliged to testify to the full oxtont and that according to his 

ueecriptlon he was threatened by beln^ liable to prosecution for 

j.orjury, thirdly, I pointed -ut that ar. affidavit of that sort should 

r.ot bo presented in Court wn the basis of the American Constitution 

I felt it cy duty to raise tie objection in view of ry client’s 

highly depressed and desolate condition at the tine of bio interrogation 

and in view of the occurrences in 1945 and l<>hj as they wero roper tod to 

me. In the cear.-ice, on 29 «u<ust 1?' 7 the Tritxmal has given us 

Judicial information t>ot the aforener.tioned ^^nf'seent of the 

Constitution of the United States cf Anerlca docs not oppose tho 

prosontation of an affidavit of a defendant by the orosecution. !0*c 

Tribunal aided, if I u aerstood correctly, _ the official trir script 

of the two sessions ore not yet in ry possession — that the objection 

coulc only bo sustained with the assertion and proof of pressure being 

exercised or intimidation in the year of 1947. Ifce Tribunal furthermore 

informed me that considering these oiscussions 1 should ledge a final 
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statement in writing oa Tuesday, 2 September 1947. .»8 the o ccurronceo 

in 1945, according to the ruling of the tribunal, are to be left out 

of consideration in this connection I only have to oresent evidence 

concerning the occurrence in 1947. _ support of my objection against 

t.e affidavit M-5196 and against further affidavits of the defendant 

von Schnitzler which the prosecution has either meanwhile submitted or 

intends to subkit I therefore produce ihe first fivo and a half cages 

oftnc first .•urnberg interrogation record dated 18 February 1°47. 

according to the inforcation given tc me by the defendant von 

Schnitzler he v.as brought from Jachau to .-urnberg in a Jeep on 18 

Jeoruary 1$47 and aftor a long Journey arrived here tirod, all freson 

and ontiroly exhausted. According tc his inscription he »» subjcctod 

to interrogation on the samo afternoon. Tka Banner in which tho 

interrogation otartou can be scon from t o ir.closure. Tho defendant 

von Scnnitslor stated to bo t!*.t oecause of the renarfcs made to him 

during t: is inter:cjatlon and in view of his previous oxporioncoo ho 

was ontiroly intimidated. as a consequence he felt himself urior tho 

coot oovoro psychological prossure. .loc durlnf tho QLlowing 

intarrolotion, e.iyecia.Uy as tho presentation of his affidavit of 

I945 always tended to renird him of the troatmont mttod out to him 

at that tiooan; at the attonda-rt circumstances. 

In view of tin, ruling of tho Tribunal tc tho offoct toc.% Art. 5 

of tho Ajnondaont of tho Constitution of the Initod States does not 

apply and that .he occurence of 1945 is immaterial and in vi.jw of 

the that I lave no American lawyer versed in American legal concoptiono 

at disposal and as the American 1**^1 adviser appointed by the 

60crotary jonoral is not available to re at the present I can only 

submit tho aforoner.tionod facts without givi?.g tho proper lo-al 

conoidjranon. ifcerofore, I respectfully request tho Tribunal for 

a decision on ay cbjoction on the basis of tho facts as shown in the 

enclosu.e." 
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2 Sjpt (Baslor) 

.a/ i. ploa<.o the Tribunal, tho enclosure is a certified copy 

.{ tho original copy of the interrogation which took place on 18 Februaiy 1947, 

Tnic interrogation was handed in its original to tbo defendant von 

Sehnitclur. “itk the pernission of you.- fener I should like to road 

t.-iu onclosuro to you which _s ir. the Aglieh end the original lottor 

has fc--n enclosed in English and which fores part of cy objection. 

'.ho intorproter has tho hnglish original wxt at his disposal which 

inoures this text boir.g entered Y%xo tho record correctly. Th» 

ojraan translation which I roac. now ooos not orlginato fron tho 

official translation departfiont but h*s a aefense translation. 
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XSTSHBOGATXCH CF MS, GECHG TPnSCHNlXEWa 

by Mr, Drexel A, S^rechor, i8 Fobrunry 

1947, 1550 - 1715, Boon 166, Palnco 
of Justice, Sumborg, Gornrny 

Also presontT Hr. Albert G. D. Levy, 

Xr. Julius Bu/»olph, Mr, Tenor, do 

Cfcetnlk; Miss Rita N, Gaylord, Court 

Reporter. 

TO THE ¥10088 3Y MB. & A. SK-.2CHE3: 

<4 Your nano is °OOTf roc Schnitsler? 

A Ycs0 

Q lb you understand th> meaning of giving testimony under oathT 

A Yes. 

<4 Do you understand that failure to disclose the full truth 

concerning a subjodt which you arc questioned is as such perjury as 

dollboratoly tolling a falsehood! 

A I know, sir. 

<4 Tho lno of the occup-’irg povc e concerning failuro to toll tho 

truth lo very atom vo falslflors. Tho law concerning tho <alluro to 

dlscloso tho t.vtl . very stem to perjurers or falsifiers — 

persona who toil itlichoods, 

A Yos, 

- <* won:» Tttr.C.t*«*c for perju.-. i:ay bo graver ttan thoso for 

involvonoui in Go«*xv ■-.liter lsatlon. How, thcro h~vo boon oono allog^ 

ntlons thrt yo*» anc u»n*«i of the persons with whou you hnvo 

recently tnkcr. course! Aavo laid aside your scruples concerning 

the truth in soe.e of jour dealings '•lth the occupation forces 

and that you n»ve either Bade understeteaonts or overstatements. 

A I*( Forconrliy — 

«4 Hov, Mr, von Schnitsler— 

A Hoe 

14 When 7ou bave believed that y'ur personel position could be 

improved by such falsification; further, th^t ycu havo boon quite 
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Court 6, c-tso 6 

willing to concoal tho truth behind tho fine phrase pnd diplomatic lan- 

r-we of a very .learnrd gefftlemen, and that you, peroonally, acquired 

this *rt through years of negotiations, both in Germany end abroad# 

allegations ©von run to tho extent of asserting that you, on occa¬ 

sion, woro falsoly or that you have boon vllling to tell untruths 

boforo representatives of the occ^jylrg powers# If this Is bo, I 

suppose I nood not Inform you that action will bo taken accordingly. 

A 3ut * can't understand you, sir, I did ay best to tell 

tho truth© 1 vr.« under a v^y serious uepression at tho time. I 

was very harshly treated. I don't know If you knew that© I was 

treated In tho prison so harsh that ay knoos -cro o.jcnod with 

bloody holes, bocauso I hed to do — to rub tho floo.s, Thon I was 

put undor such a hard pressure by soso of tho Intonogntore, and 

under tho high depression under t* •.ah I -as with tho breakdown 

of my entiro position — of ay oxlstonco, of ovoryth'.ng __ I nixed 

up many thing-i rV. t.ilvs bocaao unclear for so partly — nnd I must 

got back, It wn uV so ao, "You rust toll tho truth. You 

know anything. .‘icd* know anything. T0u muot know anything"— 

and I triod ra.i ± . aad triod. Then thoro was this onornouo 

compound of .».v< ilxa I mixed up, and. I *«v situations nuch raoro 

difficult A-'f aorio.v ti*i fhoy ia reality woro. B»x- it vaC 

alvays r»j by/t fault. vo *‘o everything possible to gee to *ho truth, 

t* b'ev. if orjg-.oa; no.nacnts should demons Irate that you 

hav0 given fnlionor.da o- If tho testimony of crodlbel witnesses should 

prove th-.t y«u f nlor..loual-y concoalcd the truth, any punlshmont 

meted on. to yrr;. will account separately for your perjury_for 

your falsifications, ^orj-iry, y^u understand, Is tho legal word 

for not telling the truth© 

A I said the truth. I said the truth to the best of ny 

knowledge all the time, and that was even testified to ao. I have 

a paper from Mr. Duval. 
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Court case 6 

12. SI2G2SJ May I lntohrUpt Hero? I think the nano should he 
0 

probably read "EcwoU". This seees to bo a typographical error. 

I continue to quoto: 

."who said that X did all I could. And when I was roleasod for 

a cortain tino ho gave no certificates that ny renrrest wna not duo 

to any prat failure but on gonernl reasons. I did nil which wno in ny 

power, but X sold too such, X na perfectly clear X eAld too much. 

But under this torriblc doprossion which I folt and bocauao of the 

things one h"d to go thresh which ono couldn't dlsguiso any moro— 

what ono hoard now and boforo—th* ro are things which night be 

wrong but novor intentionally- wrong. I AlvayB bollevod to toll tho 

truth. 

<1 Vhon you »ry you told too such, it eocno rather etrango, That 

la ono of tho thing* X oone* mod about th«t parhapa you haven't 

tol$ ono'igh, 

A Ho, I h'-o told too nuch, in tirt aonao that tho X. 0. 

Farboninduatrio, to a. greater extort, w*« engaged in tho ooJcallod 

Au/rucstung than it really va*. 

*1 Which moons rcarsaaont. 

A Which montm reamaaent. 

Q How, it la ono of our wslgnnento hero to find out theao 

mattora and to nrkc appropriate final determinations. You arc 

a out to be given full opportunity to answer cloprly nnd hot 

anbiguoualy, 

A Ho, I will answer clearly to everything; yes. 

Four sinplo quratlons. How, I will rend all four of these 

questions over to you before asking you to answer any ono of them, 

so th«t yeu will have before you clearly each of these four questions. 

First question! Eevo you pJvays disclosed tho full truth, to tho 

best of your knowledge and belief, to American or Allied representatives 
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during investigations conducted sihce tho unconditional surrender 

of Gernanyt Second question: Do you intend to disclose the full 

truth, to the best of your knowledge end belief, to Aoerlcan or 

Allied representatives froa now on? Third questions Have you 

stated, written, or subscribed to any falsehoods in connection 

with the investigation of A=crican or Allied authorities sinco the 

unconditional surrender of Gorsaay? fourth question: If you have 

stated or vritton any untruths in connection with tho investigntiono 

of Aaorlc*n or Allied aut&ritlc* ?n tho post, will you now declaro tho 

nature of theso untruths and fully disclose tho truth concornlng thorn. 

If you now disclose argr falsehoods whit* you havo narto, such 

disclosure at tho present tlao eay bo considered in mitigation of 

any punishsor.t. Ir. charges of any kind aro lntor brought against you, 

you will thon bo allowed tho privllogo of haying logoi counnol, which 

is tho cuatoa of tho occupying powers, 

A What lc legal counsol? 

^ An attorney. 

A An attorney, yes. (Rechtsanwalt.) 

4 Until such charges aro brought or unJ*>so such chergos are 

brought, occupation proce<*uro as applied horc gives you no right to 

counsel, Yurthcraore, un-'or occr^atlonal lw, after tho ooosatlon of 

hostilities, you as a citixon of tho occ^lcd country aro rcqulrod to 

toopcr».to with tho occupying authorities according to proper 

rcouircaonta demanded of you. Sow you will first be sworn end I 

will cut thon tho questions to you, 

A Yes. 

Q Will you stand. 

("Witness stands) 

*111 you say, “I" and then repeat your nane. 

A It C-oorg von Schaltzlcr. 
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9 Hereby wear that I will tell the truth, tho full truth and 

nothing but the truth, 00 hqlp bo God. 

(*lt»css repeats tho oath) 

You cay sit down. 

I will ropoat tho first question to yous Hnvo you always 

disclosed the full truth, to tho host of your knowledge and belief, 

to AcorlcAn or allied representatives during investigations conducted 

since tho unconditional surrender of C-ersanyJ 

A So I did* oir.^ 

9 Second quostion: Do you Intend to disclose the full truth, to 

the boot of your knowledge and belief, to American or allied 

representatives fro* now on? 

A Tcs. 

9 Third question* H-v0 yen rtn*od or writton or subscribed 

to any falsehoods In connection with tho investigations of Aocrlcan 

or Ainod representatives slnco tho unconditional surrondor of 

Goraany? I 

A Ho, sir, 1 haven't dono that* but I can ropoat what I said 

boforo that -«nd that Is very heavily ponding over ao that under tho 

depression under which I was, I described to Mr. Ritohlr, Mr. Devlno, 

aiv* to Mr, Volssbrodt, certain casco in the light too unfavorable for 

ny coapany, If you will do ac tho favor we can go over thooo points 

bceauso I had In tho aoantino the cine to think that over and 

over again, that wo cm discuss tho aattors In detail, 

9 3ow, I wont to ropoat thl» question and I will add ono 

word, which I think will account for which you Just said, nnacly, 

tho word "intentionally." H*vo you stated, writton or subscribed to 

my intentionally in connection with the lnvc stlgntione of American 

or Allied, roprosontrtiv, g einco the ur.conditional surrender of G0rmony? 

A So, I always tried to say tho full truth. 
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Q Ihe, fourth question! ttn view of whnt you have just said. 

It is perhaps unnecessary, hut I will put it to you Just the sane.) 

If you have stated or wrltton any untruths intentionally in connection 

with tho investigations of Acerlean or Allied representatives in tho 

p°et, will you now declare tho naturo of theso untruths raid fully 

discloso tho truth concerning thon. 

A Yos, I will do that. That nca.ns I will go over it with 

you, if you givo no the poesltllthe points in which I was 

erroneous. You nust excuot^-y English, sir, Erontunlly, I nnko 

faults. I hrvo.not nuch practice in Xngl^eh and forgotten a lot 

"part froo that. 

•ffi. SPRiCHEBt Your Honors, wo shall sok n llttlo la tor from 

the bonch that on the basie of the beet record which Dr. Siomcro 

has be n nblo to mnko *.»'• after his rather longthy explanation 

of that record that you rulo on tho basis of this rooord that thoro lo 

plainly no showing of any duress **r intimidation which possibly ronchoo 

to the question of adaieslbillty. Ko*cv r, tho prosocution 

does wish to noko n further stntencnt and indiento to tho Court a 

nunber of things which the Court nay or nay not wish to go into. 

Kay I go back to tho yoay 1947, tho last part of Fobruary and 

in the ronth of March? At that tine, as a rcprcoontntivo of tho 

Office of Chief of Counsel, 1 hr -<*aA a mttber of statoaents of tho 

statements of tho dofondnt von Schnltslor. A nurbor of people 

including a nunber of Germans had indicated that tho dcfor.dant 

von Schnitzlcr at times might not have told tho full truth in his 

dealings with th® occupational authorities. There was seno lndic*v- 

tlon, ns a mnttor of fact, that he had changed sane of his stntoncnto 

ho had made in 1945 cn tho basis of ccrt«ln statements and on 

the basis of cortain conduct of other defendants who had boon with 
# 

hin in the Krnnsborg Prison in the year 1946. Therefore, with this 

record boforo us wo decided that ve ehruld put to the defendant 
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Court 6* **TS© S 

q The,fo\*th quoetionl fcn view of vh*t you have just said, 

It Is perhaps unnecessary, but I will pht it to you Just the seme.) 

If you have stated or written ary untruths intontionally in connection 

with tho investigations of Aecrlcnn or Alllod representatives in tho 

p«et, will you now declare tho nature of theso untruths and fully 

discloso tho truth concerning then, 

A Yes, I will do that. That scans I will go over it with 

you, if you givo no the posoibil tho points in which I w.-s 

erroroous. You rmst excus^ T English, sir# Eventually, I wdeo 

faults• I hnvo.not nuch practlco in English and forgotten a lot 

"part free that, 

:0l. S’RICHEBt Your Honors, wo shall ssk a littlo later froa 

tho torch that on tho baslo of tho host record which Dr. Sloners 

hat bo n riblo to nnkc and after his rather loncthy explanation 

of that rocord that you rulo on tho basis of this rocord that thoro is 

plainly no showing of any duress -r lntinidation which possibly roaches 

to tho question of admissibility. Ko-cv r, tho prosooxtlon 

does wish to rudeo a further stntoncnt and indieato to tho Court a 

nunber of things which tho C0urt nay or nay not wish to go into. 

Hay I go back to tho ye ay 1947, tho last part of Yobruary and 

in the oonth of March? At thrt tin©* as a reprcsontnti**o of the 

Offlco of Chief of Counsel, 1 h-- read n nunber of strtononts of tho 

statements of tho defondnt von Schnitzlcr. A xmmbor of people 

including n nunber of Germans had indicated that tho dofondant 

von Schnltzlcr at tines -’ight r.ot have told tho full truth in his 

dealings with the occuyatirnal authorities. There was some indica¬ 

tion, as a nnttor of fact;, that he had chnrv-cd botoo of his etoteraonto 

ho had nr.do in 1945 cn tho basis of certain statements and on 

the basis of cortain conduct of othor defendants who had boon with 

hin in tho Xrnnzborg Prison in tho year 1946. Thoreforo, with this 

record boforo us we decided that we sh-uld put to tho defendant 
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v«n Gchnltslor vor7 clearly the Whole qurwti'-n «f hie nWlity to 

tell the truth rad whether or ha hrd told the truth, Ton 

hove heard tho record concerning the Introduction to that 

Interrogation, It ve* qulto correctly transcribed bo far as I could 

hoar. 
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Co*-rS C, 'Zvro 6 

Now, the record cf the interf'xy-tions which I had with the 

defendant von Schnitzler total narty hundreds of pages. Sach of those 

record* of interrogation was suixdtted to tho defendant von Schnitzler, 

aftor the record had been made, and he initialed any corrections which 
• 0 

wore to bo m.*e m on tho last page, in each case, stated that he had 

proof road the rocjrd of the interrogation. Those aro available for Your 

Honors if you wo-^d like to soe then* Tho defendant von Schnitzler was 

always L'iyon a copy of those records of interrogations which either he, 

or one of ny assistants, on th| spot ccrrectod as the defendant von 

Schnitzler corrected tho orlcinal, and those copies have been in M.3 

los3cssion and I prosutw, therefore, at tho hands of Dr* Siouers, ever 

since* 

Now, what happened was this, and tho record will show this too — 

tho rocord of these interrogations, I suboittod tho photostats of the 

records of those interrogations to t i ’ofan ’ant von Schnitzler and he 

road then through at Ids laisv.ro. .Ik*.* .»c was roa dy, ho raado oral 

statowonts for the record in which ho either said that tho statoaonts 

still appeared to Ida to be entirely correct, or that ho had no 

corrections, cr olso io procooded to discuss certain anondaents that ho 

had to mire to tho statements ho uado in 19li5. In many casos, ho took tho 

photostatic copies cf the 19U5 interrogations, statements or affidavits, 

back to his coll and, tho next day, ho would cone to tho interrogation 

with handwritten n^tes concerning each one of these interrogations. 

Now, aftor a period of tiro had passed so that wo have coveted 

a nunbor of these statements, wo w-juld reduce these 19U5 statements, 

together with any anenA-unts which the defendant von Schnitzler had, to 

paper in the fora of a proposed new affidavit. That would then be typed up 
• 

and subedtted to the defendant von Schnitzler again. He then road, and 

read it very carefully, -ach of thesj roposed affidavits. Whore he had 

additional changes, h> made them aa: _.d«ialed it in the margin. I think. 
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i* jut* 6, Case 6 

if you look at sene cf the statements, you will see how frequently 

typographical errors and, sonetinosj additions of substance wero made, 
• • 

oven at that late stage. 

Now, I wish only to indicate tin spirit in which those interro¬ 

gations wore oarriod on by reference to throe little noto3 which tho 

dofondant von Schnitrior passed to me when wo care together for intorro- 

gations. Tho originals, in tl» handwriting of the defendant himself, 

ore horo* Somatinesthoy are in German, sonotimes they are in English. 

On the llith of Parch, 19^7, he aufcnlttod to no a nc to which 

bogan as follows! 

"I beg to cake some additional declarations in principle to the 

interrogation of 27 February 19U7, 1010 hours to 1200 J»uro. In tho 

details, tho up and down of questions and answers gives a true picture, 

but for my opinion, tixj main point has not cono to a proper expression." 

And then ho proceeds to ,^vo m whet ho considora to bo tho main 

point which he felt had boon uissod in the record of tho interrogations. 

In onottwr case, tho 17th of March, 19U7, another handwritton 
• # 

noto, in the handwriting of tho dofci • nt von Schidtrier, writton in his 

coll urn! landed to moi 

"Hiving carofully rorcad the fivo statenonts of July 25, 2 August, 

August 11 unrt Snptdijor 2h, tho following correction are to bo made# Those 

corrootions originate from info ration about nnttirs in tho technical 

Hold v/hLch I only roccivod from ny technical colleagues whilo being 

confined with them to-other in Kranrburg in 19U6. At the tirno of tho 

interrogations — Surnor, 19U5 - the entire statements reprosontod my 

truo boliof and full conviction." 

0i*3 n»rc stateaint, on the lCtli of March, 19U7I 

"Re the diff. rent statements about Vonrdttlunjsstolln-W, I would 

liko to point out the followin';. If I had beon in seclusion during these 

entire one and a half ye;u-s and wculd iiave to make the same statement 

today, I would put it exactly in tho same word3 as I did in tho Sunaer, 
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19U5, but having since been together with ry technical colleagues, having 

had so many discussions about the problcn, and having Tor Jfcer*s statement 

at band....." 

ttay I interrupt the quotation to say that that refers to a statement 

rrhich tho defendant Tor !feer, with the assiatanco cf 3oao other Vorstand 

members, worked out in Krcnaberg Prison in 191*6 and which will later bo 

submitted to Your Honors sinco it was made in connection with idea of 

submitting it to tho author!tios. 

# 

"I cannot pass on thoso^nfoimtions. On tho othor hand, correcting 

nysolf accordingly, I expect your question! »And new do you oxplain, if 

you roolly think that Vomittlungsstollo-W was so unimportant, that 1.0, 

put its first nan. Professor Karl ilrauch, on top of tills soction and, 

whan Krauch booooo Gobechcn, you ;ut anothor nan on that Job, Gustav von 

Bruoning, whom again you oonsidorod as being one of your futuro factory 

loaders?1, and thun, of ocuroo, I liavo no answor because I, in my domain, 

would novor havo put cno of my first non on an unimportant Job," 

Ho\it Your Honors, this lod to a certain unoasinoss on ny part as 

to what tho prosont usod of the defendant von Schnitzlor was, bocauso ho 

kopt submitting handwritten statements to no, indicating that many of the 

corrections he had i-ruviously made, in effect, should not havo boen made 
• m 

at all, on tho basis of his own rocolloctdon, but that ho had, in offaot, 

during tho course of our interrogations, boon nakirv; corrections simply 

on tho basis of what some of his technical colleagues in Kranzbarg had 

suggested to him in the courso of attempting to build what was thoro 

called "a united front" of tho dafenoo< 

Ifow, finally, tho dofeiufent von Schnitaler talked to *«r, Wolffson, 

an assistant of tho prosecution, who had boen correcting the interrogation 

with him, that he wished to talk to me, and I would like to road from that 

interrogation because it helps a great .leal to show whore, if any where, 

there was pressure and intimidation upon the defendant von Schnitzler. This 
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19h5g but ha via" since been togother with ry technical colleagues, having 

had so many discussions about the problem, and having Ter User's statement 

at hartcl.,..." 

ifcy I interrupt the quotation to say that that refers to a statement 

which tho defendant Tor !£ecr, '.*ith th- assistance of soao other Vorstand 

nenbors, worked out in Kranaberg Prison in 19U6 and which will later be 

subrdttod to Your Honors sinco it was nade in connection with idea of 

suUltting it to the authorities, 

"I cannot pass on those ipfoirsitions, On tho ottar hand, oarrooting 

n^self accordingly, I expect your question* »And ixw do you explain, if 

you really think that Voraittlungsstcllo-*,' was so unimportant, that I.G, 

put its first nan. Professor Karl Krauch, on top of this soetdon and, 

whon Krauch became Gobochcn, yw jut another nan on that Job, Gustav von 

Bruoning, whon again y*i oonsidcrod as boiix: one of your futuro factory 

loaders?*, and then, of ocurso, I tavo no answer because I, in ny domin, 

would never havo put cno of ny first non on an unimportant Job," 

ftow. Your Honors, this led to a certain unnasinoss on ay part as 

to what tho prosont Hood of tho dofondant von Schnitzlor was, becauso he 

kopt submitting handwritten statements to no, indicating that many of the 

corrections he had previously uado, in effect, should not havo boon nade 

at all, on tho basis of his own rocolloction, but that ho tad, in offoot, 

durinr; tho course of our interrogations, been nakin; corrections sinply 

on the basis of what some of his technical colleagues in Kranzbarg had 

suites tod to him in the course of attempting to build what was there 

called "a united front" of tho defensu< 

taw, finally, tho defendant von Schnitzlor talked to fr, Wolffson, 

an assistant of tho prosecution, who hai cocn correcting the interrogation 

with him, that he wished to talk to no, and I would like to road from that 

interrogation because it helps a groat -leal to show where, if any where, 

there was prossuro and intimidation upon the defendant von Schnitzlor. This 
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rdll creep up in other .-arts of this record, if Your Honors would like 

sac the whole rca rd, out T will read but a part of it which I think 

nay help you a littlo bit. This is the interrogation record, the 

original vdth ven 'Tchnitzlor's initials on the rurgin, at the botton 

of each pago, anl his signaturo at -.n'., as usual, Tho date was the 

2Uth of } larch, 19U7. 

Q This is a continuin: interrogation. Dr. von Schnitzlor has boon 

sworn sii^co tho first day, 

"Now, Dootor, ’i*. .«< lf^ajn told no this naming you sold you had 

3otntHnf you wanted to bring to ny atton'.lo:;. I ' -n»t know ;recinuly 

what you have in dud# As I told you before, that is ycur privilege, so 

fllU you toll no, in your own way, what you havo in nLnd? 
• 

A Yes. During tho voofccnd, I Ir.vo roroad all the records again 

and I have roroa 1 Just os vdl tl»j st-.t svjnts of Dr. Ter itoor and tho 

nutos I haver rocoivu'*. froa Kronsl'r /, After a long anl sorious consider¬ 

ation, I 'Tool obliged to riv. you aura narratives on all tho happdrdngs 

in Kranzborg Luoruso that cannot bo separated froa tho entire proven. 

,r'hon I cone to Kra:sb*.rg on 26th Dccorhor, 19U6,.,...," 

I think that sh iul 1 bo 19U5 ~ "• *.i not quite suro — but, in any 

uvont, noithor tho dof^ndert vesi .sd'.nittxer or I an do that corroction at 

tho tiae* 

I fourrl there aost of uy fomor tochnical collooguoa and 

also ’(r* Hernnnn Sclodtz, !Hx H(-nur was also there, but still in 

oodusion, Uy instinct, at first, was not to spoak at all about tho 

interrogations of tlje sun;, r and autunn of 19U5 as I was not suro whothor 

T wa3 still under Oocrccy or not. Now, of course, frou tino to tiuci, a 

word slipped through, as I shared r$r roan with Ter Hoot, so, for instance, 

I once said to hiu that ’Sdduami, the C.I.C. Chief for Finance, said to 
* • # 

Hr. Hestcidch that thoy, tho Frankfurt pooplo, that tlioy thought I, 

Schnitzlor, woul 1 not to responsible in caso of an eventual tidal, but 
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ovcntually, Schnitz and rLgner# It sis altrays only the question of those 

throo con an! then of Xrauch, but no? r another can had boon mentioned 

in such an order cf idoas - Xrauch, sc.'mitzler, limner and Schnitz. So 

Mr» Y/estroich has reported it to ne becauao tho natter, later on, nay 

come up. Of course, ono word or another night have beer, said fron which 

one could Ueduco that I had testified that I, G. hid been largely engaged 

in the rearnan:nt progrta# This croatod tlio first flash# 



2 Sept.-M-FL-4-l-Leonard (Int. Razder) 

Court No. VI, Case VI P 

• 0 

''Short!/ afterward, in February, 1947, Schmitz explained to Gajowski, 

voluntarily, that, under the influence of von Schnitzler, he had written 

the last oath, the statement which he apparently considered as wrong oB 

detrimental for 1.0. Then, later on, he became conscious of the contents 

of that statement. Ho did not shew the statement, but gave tte details 

to Gajewski. 

"On 11 torch 1946, in ^conversation between Ter ifce/ Schnitzler 

and Ilgncr - Max Ilgncr than had boon freed from seclusion - it was 

discussod that, in tho course of interrogations, the question had orison 

whether I.G. had workod out ao-callod Mob. Plans (Mobilization Plans) 

in the chemical domain. It was stated that such reports were ontiroly 

unfounded and cculd be easily contradicted because I.G. - that means 

tho competent men, Acfcros, V.urstur, Tor Moor and Strauss - not ovon 

had known that at the beginning of tU- war, tho closuro of tho plants in 
• 

Ludwigshafon and Oppau had been planned. This order, on tho contrary, 

had been given, but only on the day of tho English declaration of war. 

Knioriom told that to Schmitz on the sano day and pointed out that this 

fact, which had boon unknown to him up until now, means a striking proof 

for tho fact that I.G. has not worked on any Mob. Plans or Mob. Planung 

in tho chemical domain. 

"Schmitz answors 'And what says Schnitzlor to thnt?' Schmitz nddod 
0 

that this nets was not in accord with tho statement of September, 1945, 

which he hed given under the influence of Schnitzler and which ho, at 
s 

the time, also hod spoken about to von Kniuricm. At the same time, 

Schmitz gave Knioriom a copy of tho statement of September, 1945. I do 

not have this copy. I could not find the document in qy papers." 

May I break tho quotation to say that we will also furnish Your 

Honors later on with a copy of that statement. 

"That is the only ore which is lacking. Knieriem nade it known, in a 
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discussion of L2 tiarch 1946, to Ter Kcer, Schnitzler, Buetofisch and 

Ilgncr. Consequently, Tor Mecr started his menoraitfun which finally 

resulted in the statement that is in the statement of 30 March 1946." 

N^i, I would liko to skip page. 3 and 4 for the tine being in order 

to get down to the neat. 

/ 
"A. Jim c mos my conclusion. I said before thet only the statement 

of Schmitz was not among zaypapers, but from the conclusion Ter Hcor 

mates at the end of his statement, the most important points of that 

statement can bo deduced, and studying thorn again after the present 

Interrogati or* of five nocks, I ara of the opinion that .those points 

which have boon corroctod wero largely correct. 

"Q.- That is, that you now acre-', with the corrections which Tor 

Ueer mado? 

"A.- No, on the contrary, no. 

"Q.- In other words, you believe tho corrections which Tor Moor 

made? 
0 

"A.- I believe, I think they don't touch tho point. 

"Q.- Well, lot's tato then sejr ‘.ely just so wo aro cortain what 

is mentioned...." 

New, Your Honor.. 

Your Honors, I'd like to nako only two or throo moro sontoncos if 

it is agreable. Sorry. 

"Q.- Do you have anything further? 

"A.- No, thank you. I thought it was nccoesary to explain it as 

I havo boon involved in that matter." 

And tten I'll skip thrto or four lines. 

"Q.- And you also mention that .re was a certain moral pressure? 

"A.- Yos, sir. 

"Q.- Would you develop that a little bit? I don't cpite get tho 
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connection botwoen those two natters. 

nA.- As I said before, I was the center of that attack bccauso thoy 

took Schmitz as not being entirely responsible owing to his mental and 

physical state. Thoy give ne — Tor 14-er, in the first instance, to 

understand hero I must repeat his cam statements toward me such as 

•weakness! 'superficiality* 'presuaptuousnoss', he said he didn't want 

me to have a Judgment over things which I didn't understand, such as 

giving to the authorities wrong ^acts which would be dotrira-ntal for tho 

coirpnny and for all of them." 

I den't think it's necossary to go on. 

THE PRESIDENT: Tho Tribunal will coou again reiterate what it has 

already said, that it is its mature conclusion that the voluntary ad¬ 

mission of the statemont of a defuidant, sndo before trial, does not 
• 4 

violate the legal concopt that a dofendant, In a criminal prosocuUon, 

may not be requirod to givo evidence against himself. We trust that it 

will not be necossary to again state that Airing tho course of this 

hearing. 

We aro jrosently concerned only With tho question os to whothor tho 

affidavit offerod in evidence by tho prosecution was oxecuted undor such 

circumstances as to forco the conclusion that it was not freely and vo- 
4 

luntarily mado. Counsel will recall, that wbon tho objection wa6 offorod, 

it was stated fren this bench that tho charge would have to bo diroctly 

assorted and established in xdor to obtain a ruling to tho effect that 
4 

4 

the affidavit was inadmissible. On thj basis of tho record before us, 
• • • 

we must, and do hold that, as a matter of law, no showing of duross has 

been charged - sufficiently charged, ouch loss has one booh established. 
• 

That is to soy, taking and accepting the facts asserted as true, thoy 

do not disclose that this defendant was under duress or suffering from 

coercion at the time of the execution of the affidavit offered by tho 

prosecution. 
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Vie should Like to take advantage of tho opportunity to say to counsel 

that a charge of fraud end duress is a serious charge and ought not bo 
• « 

made ill advisedly. A considerable part of the tine of the Tribunal hae 

been consumed in what now appears to lave been an idle inquiry. Wo can¬ 

not believe that counsel for the <fef-.'ant would havo assorted this 

charge if he had been in full possession of the facts or if he had in¬ 

quired of his client tho surr curding circumstancos before he raado tho ob- 

V 
Joction, and wo offor tho further observation that, so far as the rocord 

before us now stands, thoro is no basis whatever in law or in fact for 

tto conclusion that the prosecution was giilty of any improper conduct 

in tte obtaining and the offering of the affidavit. 

Tho objections to tho introduction of tho affidavit arc now ovor- 

mled nnd the rocord may show tho a if'1 vit in ovidenco. 

DR. NATH (Dofor.ac Counsel for doi-ndont Max Ilgnor): Ur. Presidont, 

in regard to this affidr.vit which was just tho subject nf cur discussion, 

I find rayaolf in scrao difficulties. Uay I point cut to Your Honors that, 

in that vory some affidavit which was Just mwi discussed, there is 

contained a stataaont made by ay client. Dr. Hax Ilgnor. This ooncoms an 

interrogation of tho 4th of August, 1' ,, during which Dr. Max Ilgnor nnd 

Ur. von SchnitzL-r wore interrogated togother. This affidavit, which is 

before us now, was si^nod end certified again by :ir. vco Schnitzlor in 

the year of 1947/ but was not certified so by ny client. Ho made no cer¬ 

tifying statoment to that affidavit in the year of 1947. The qinsticsi now 

arises for me, with regard to this document which, as far as ray client 

is concerned, cnly contains statements of my client and also contains 

evidence which incriminates ay client, and if I have to assume that, let 

me point out th^ following to the Tribu..-1. The interrogation took placo 

on one morning of tho 4bh of August and was continued during tho aftor- 

noon. Th*. first interrogation, during tha morning, was signed by my client, 

under oath. From the document which I have hare, it becomes apparent that 
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Dr. Uax Ilgner - you will find that or. page 23 - did not sign the record 

of the afternoon session. Here you only find the signature of Herr von 

Schnitzler. Dr. ‘Jax Ilgner, however, did r.ot conclude the record and 
• # 

did not sign it. It is ray opinion that any such record can, therefore, 

not be called a ccnplttc document as an essential part of that document 

is missing, which is the certifying sigmturo of the nan who was inter¬ 

rogated. For that reason, regarding this part of the document whioh 

originates from the year of 1945>tta afternoon of the 4th of August, 

I hive to raise an objection. I would be grateful if the Tribunal would 

rule on this objection. 
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2 Sept 47-5-1-WSa-Lovo (Stoglor) 

iv. I think va are being detained over a snail point, 

-he interrogator in 1$»45 nerely neglected to have tho defendant 

Ilgnor to 6ign tho aft.rnson session altfcsugh tho defendant von 

Schnitzlor did sign. A>w in 1$47 the defend*.* von Schnitslor 

certified to the correctness of tho entire record of tho transcript 

of kho interrelation of 1945 but he only swore to those parts of 

it which ho cade. how, that loaves us with a situation whore tho 

defendant Ilgnor has aorely not sworn t* a particular sorljs of 

Questions and answors wilch havo boon transcribed. It boobs banc 

at tx st that that is a question w ich w.uld run to the weight and 

that it is n.t a *tuostica to bo br ugbt up at this timo ccncorning 

tho ac.nl ssi'oility of the document as far as tho dofondant Ilgnor 

18 ccncorn-o. 

. - PRSSIIE. T: The Tribunal is *f the view that tho only 

out tor nvw boforo us is tho adnissibility in evidonco of th« affidavit 

bouring date of 1947. ^ltixmgh--wc are well .conscious of thj fact that 

reforoncos are thorein n»da t. prior Btatoncats and affidavits, on 

tho stato of tho record tho objoction is -vorrulod. Counsol will 

have full oppirtunity bef.rc the conclusion of this trial to rffor 

wnitovur explanations ho cay too lit to offor with roforonco to tho 

connection wf tho exhibit with Ms client. 

_B, aSChhiUOEfi: (atUrnoy for dofondant Gattinoau): Z*' 

hr. preside.*.., during tho session of tho 29th of august 194? I 

havo boon requested t« cake a report as to what extent a duress can 

bo seen in the affidavit which was oado ty cy client. I h*vo dono 

that according to the request w>ich was w>.do during that session 

cf 29 august 1947. I should like to quote this stato cent as found 

as follows: "at the beginning of .-arch 1947 1*. Gattinoau was 

callod to an interrogation by the Interrogator Verbor. As soon 

as Gattinoau could not answer a questi'-n to the interrogator's 

satisfaction the interrogator bccase excited and asked tho guard 

in that oxcitod condition, 'take hie out. '* a few days later 
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2 Sept 47-5-2-Wife-Love (Baailcr) 

-r. was recalled to an interrogation which 6tarttd at 

1830 hours and lasted until 223a Ire Sent was a Coccission o fthree 

con to which rx. Verber also belonged. One of theso gentloaen 

belonging tc tbit circle threatened, intimidated, and deceived 

the defendant. On the -no hand the an -earanco was raisod that Sr. 

Jattinoau was bo.r.g interrogated as a witness. On tho other sido 

he* told the defendant with the flowing words, and I quote: "You 

often contradicted yourself during ..'so interrogations. You know 

what is in atoro for you. ftlrJt cf your family; you aro married." 

Thooc words had to bo hoard by tho defondant who hod beon arrested, 

f-r 17 B-nths undor tho cost difficult c-nditions, suffering hunger 

andcold. ais statu of fcoalth had been woakoned -n account of this; 

St that tioo ho had lost approxlcatoly 50 pounds; he had toaoopt 

thoso remarks in tho sonso that he or hit family had torriblo 

conditions in storo f-r ti:oc. a few . rys lator, on tho ljth of 

.arch 1<*47, «r. uottinuau wae lead h'f.ro the interrogator Verbor; 

this Vorber submitted to tho defence t a flvo page affidavit cf 

which ho hiusclf was tho author ano naked for tho signatureo f tho 

defendant. uxttinoau asked for the copy and asked to be givon an 

opportunity to study it in his coll, since complicated events woro 

Eontiwnoa thoroln which partly took place 15 roars ago. This was 

rofusod strictly by tho interrogator 3\irthor corrections regarding 

tho correct ion of this oocusont were also rofusod. Tho defondant 

only succoodud in caking a few corrections. Tinally, Lr. Gattinoau 

Jignod this affidavit under impression he got, namely, that he 

hicsolf and his family w„uld &t into difficulties othcrwiso. Aftor 

tho dofo..dant freed himself from this pressure and duress >» asked 

reputedly, verbally and in writing that ho be given an opportunity 

to correct that affidavit, he pointed -ut mistakes, errors, and 

erroneous formulations. Shat also happened on the 17tb of April 

1547 in writing, all these presentations wore denied. Then on tho 

51st *oT hey 1547 the defendant withdrew his signature. Tho 
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following shows the oorrectneos of theso facts. The defendant 

lntediately, after hie interred* ion, cade notes. Those notes, on 

tho occasion of hie first meeting with oe after I was appointed as 

hie dof onso coonsol, he handed crer to no. In thseo notes it is 

stated: and I *uoto: 

"Preparation 17 aonths in captivity, suffering, hunger ondcold. 

uost 50 pounds weight, tail withdrawn fro a ne. Sonotiaoe I didn't 

get ..ail for :hrco or f«ur wcc3fc. I was threatened with force being 

ueod, dcco.-tion Throe interrogators, Thrown out, Verbcr said, "tako 

hin out;" Content n-t foraulatcd by no; foraulatcd by Vorbor, a 

cunning nixture of what was truo and what was false. Sovoral corrections 

roquostod. That was denied. In writing aopliod for throo corrections, 

asked for counsol twico; this w^s coniod." 

It is shown as a rosult of another stateoont which was rako to 

ae during ey first discusolon with hie th~t I should like toquefco tho 

following: 

"I was in captivity, suffering bad nourishoent and cold during 

tho Donths -f wlntor; I h, vo lost 50 pounds of wolght. Boforo bis 

affidavit w. s subcittoo to 10, and I au rcforrlng to tho affidavit 

wf tho 13 of larch 1945, th*, interrogators curing a nunbor of mootings 

h»vo triod to lntluldato co through psychological prossuru. Thoy aokod 

mo to c*»ko tostiuony in a sonso that whey won tod j.c to mko it. Tho 

interrogator furttor, fcrinstanco, whan I was not ablo to rxJco testimony 

ae ho wished mo to, threw ne out saying that ay statonents did no t 

correspond with the truth. * short tiro thereafter interrogations 

took placo in tho evening through throo interrogators and one of thon 

was Vorbor. The President statod that I had contradicted nysolf during 

those intorrogati -ns to such an extent that they h-\d sufficient ovidonco 

against ac. Thoy said that I knew very well what was in store for ne. 

They asked no to think of ay fanil7." It can be 6eon fron further notes, 

and 1 luoto, "I asked for porrission to see the counsel Aschonavet for 

legal advice." 
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The following note is contained under thf.t and I quote, "denied," 

becauso, it was stated, I was a witness. That w.-s on the 2nd of 

april 47. 

••r- ai.Ceaj: If Your Honors plotse, wj think it would be holpfiul 

to appraise tho oorit of counsel's argument to briefly glance at tho 

affidavits w.ich are in ho~k 2*1, hi 4g33, Prosecution* Exhibit 26 

f^r identification, on p.ge 4 of tho Ifccunont Hook in English, and 

Prosecution'a Exhibit foridontification 27. *1 5X70 which appears on 

p^o 8 of tho English Locun«.nt *»-k. Tour Honors will ploase note 

that affidavit of Oattinoau of 13 iarch 1947 is the affidavit as to 

which we understand counsel for dcfor.se is asserting that it was 

obtained undor duress. II 5170 w. ich eppoars on page 8 aro tho first 

facta al legod ty the defondant and his counsol indicating tho oxtent 

and Manor of duross. 1 think it would bo helpful to road feast hat 

statouont, on p go 8, H 5170, Exhibit 27 for Identification. It lo 

w .ted Juno 4, 1947, and it would bo woll to noint out to your Honors 

this ia ono n-nth after tho 

• < 
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indictment wa3 served or. the defendant. Tho affidavit of larch 31, 

1947 is more than a month before the indictment was sorved. Ihe 

statement of the defendant Gattinoau states: 

"The affidavit of 1? Kerch 1947 which was presented to me by 

Mr. Vortor, contains a number of mistakes and incorreot and orror.oous 

formulations. I mentioned thorn verbally and afterwards requested a 

written rectification of these points which st-enod particularly im- 

\ 
portent to mo. ^n closo cf oxacanition. however, for which I had no 

timo then, I found that tho statement is also iroorreot in other 

r ospoots. I therefore withdrew my signature from tho affidavit of 

13 Karoh 1947. Numborg 31 May 1947 (Signed) Heinrich Gattinoau." 

Now, if your Honors please on the faoo of that statement appoars 

nothing moro than an attempt to argue difforont faots. There isn't 

a word of anything suggesting ooeroion or duress. It simply amounts 

to that now when this defendant has rctainod oounsol he is desirous 

of telling a different story. That wo rospootfully submit has nothing 

to do with the admissibility of this affidavit; it is somothing that 

tho dofcndnnt can vory well prosent lr. connection with his caso in 

chief. The argument of Oottincau's counsol is clong tho soma lino. 

Ho sooms to suggest that tho statements in tho affidavit aro soirowhat 

different than from whet appeared to bo sot forth. Hir. factual rooitals 

do not, wc submit, constituto, oithor as a matter of fact, as a matter 

at law, coercion or duross. Vo think no issue of foot has boon raised 

b ut for the record I should state very briofly sono facts in 

connection with tho interrogation of tho doforvdant Gattinoau. In 

the Interrogation Division of tho Office of Chief of Counsel, o 

dookot is kept by each interrogator, indicating tho day when ond 

whon he interrogates and tho hours st which tho interrogation takes 

place. That record, which is one kept in the regular course of 
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business, indicates that as to tho defendert Gattineau he was 

interrogated 33 times. Since this affidavit.of tfaroh. 13, 1947 

ho has executed other affidavits and I think your Honors vould bo 

interested in noting tho Prosecution Exhibit 28 which is an affidavit 

of Gattinoau Juno 1947. It was admitted into tho rcoord without any 

objootior. of course. Other affidavits have boon signed by this 

defendant aftor tho particular on^ of 31 March 1947. Now, wo do not 

boliovo it would bo holpful to cally tho interrogator on the stand 

b ooause ovor a scrios cf 33 interrogations wo oannot toll whioh 

interrogation wts particularly relevant to l'a rah 13, tho dato of tho 

execution oT the affidavit. Or. tho date of tho oxocution of tho 

affidavit tho Interrogators spent two hours with tho dofondant 

Gattinoau at *4ch tirws ho read the affidavit, nado oorrootiors in his 

own handwriting, and signed it. Wc think thoro is no showing faotually, 

from tho allocations made by dofoneo counsel, which ore enough to 

raiso o triable issue and wo ask your Honors, thoroforo, to ovor-rulo 

tholr motion. 

JUD® MORRIS: 3ofc re you sit down I would ask you if you hove tho 

original or tho photostotic copy of tho affidavit of March 13, 1947. 

MR. AMCHAN: 1o havo your Honor* it is in Goman and I hand it to 

the Socrotary for your Honors inspection. 

JUDGE MORRIS: Hnv I sou it, ploaso, 

DR. ASCHENAUER: l r. Prcsidort, I doducc from what tho Prosooution 

said that tho relevant words arc not being contested in those 

affidavits. "You contradicted yourself often during these 

interrogations* you know what is in store for you; think of your 

family; you are a married man," 

It is quite obvious that these soctoncos created a situation 

of duress. For that reason it is certainly not important what 
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corrections were actually made thereafter. Apart fron that it can bo 

soon from tho evidence that these are corrections which are far from 

being sufficient. Counsel fbr the Prosecution has quoted my lottor 

dated 4 June 1947. I have written this letter tc the Prosecution intend 

lng that this case be dealt with ir. a better and rere suitable manner 

than the manner in which it is being dealt with now. At any rato tho 

counsol for the rroseoutl^on did not mention the written application 

of 17th of April 1947. As tho defendant Gattincou has sent this lottor 

to the Prosecution as well, it cortainly oennot be said that there was 

no time betwoon the 13th of March 1947 end the 4th of June 1947, 

There wore verbal objections rede repeatedly and throughout written 

objections. It wis asked that a supplementation bo made and that 

was dated 17th of April 1947. Fortheso reasons I ask you to sustain 

my objection. 

I ask you that this affidavit, da tod 13 of i'nroh 1947, be not 

admitted into ovidonoe. Tho Prosecution mortionod affidavit of the 

12th of Juno 1947. That was signed in ny presence and undor different 

methods. 

)’R. AISCHAN: Tho Troseeutior. does not want to be understood 

as saying or agreeing the t the defense oounsol’a version of the 

facts is corroot. Qi tho contrary wo tako very strong issue ao to 

their version ns to whet tra.-spired when this affidavit wns 

oxeoutod and wo are prepared. If your Honors think it is 

nooessary, to put Vr. Verber on th- stand, and tell yiu precisely 

as to -shat occurred. Then I say I don't think they present the 

triable issue of fact we o*an, cf course, as a legal proposition 

on its face even if we believe the faot there is no logal issue 

raised. Bur of course, nr matter of faot we deny whet thoy soy is 

true. 
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Bffi PRESIDENT: Th-» Tribunal will at this tine toko its morning 

recess. 

(A recess was token.) 
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TI-3 iiA3SAL: Persons in the courtrooa will please he seated* The 

Tribunal is a^ain in session, 

TH3 FSISIDE'T: Considering all of the circunstances surrounding 

the interrogation of this dofondaat, tho exocution of the affidavit offered 

in ovidencc and the subsequent f*cts rolating to it, including the fact 

that tho defendant did n**ke corrections in the affidavit, the fact 

that ho has, according to the record, nado subse^uont affidavits about 

which no quostion has been ^ised of coercion or duross, tho tribunal 

is inclinod to the view that tho statejont of counsel, predicated upon 

tho theory that there was eoorcion and duress, does not a-jount as a 

nattor of law, ovon if accepted «s true to a showing sufficient to bar 

the admission of tho affidavit. 

Tho dofondant will, of course, bo accordod full opportunity to nnko 

such furthor explanations with roforonco to tho facts contained in thin 

affidavit -a ho nay dooa to bo propor. Tho objection to tho adninslon 

of tho exhibit aro now ovurrulod bv tho Tribunal# 

i£R. DUBOIS: Thorc is ono no re nattor, your Honors, which I boliovo 

wo can dis'ooo of this norning and which will, I hopo, enable us to 

procojd uuch .lore expeditiously with tho introduction of documents. 

That rolntos to tho question of tho introduction of affidavits by wit- 

nessos whocould be called to iumborg within a few davs, if nocossary 

to testify. 

The dofonco have boon furnished with a copy of tho remarks which 

I undo on tho subject. I bail eve they have r. statement to naJco. 

DH. DEC: (Counsol for defendant Schneidor): I should like to 

ask not to agree to this notion f'»r the Gonoral adnission of all a-ffi-- 

davits, *nd tho prosecutor has already sa.id that thoy wore negotiating 

with ua about tho principles which wo arc to apply hero. I should like 

to riako a short statement. Undoubtedly, the quostion, whether it is 

better to submit an affidavit and later to call tho witness for crose- 

exa-oination or to call hin for direct examination, is a nattor which ixxst 
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cast oo ^ovornod by the circumstances of the individual case. The pro¬ 

secutor -Tist to accorded that limits hard to draw. Therefore, it is 

not advisable to lav down hard and fast rales. It is quite ovidont, 

and it is the concept of the defense, that when state «nts containing 

figures andothor records arc to be given, it is bettor furst to submit 

an affidavit and then to call the witness and this is why the defeaoo 

havo not objoctod to various affidavits which have boon introduced. 

Tho case of dologato Sch idt is difforent. There wo aro concornod 

vrith difforent political and psychic statements of affairs and it is 

quito ovidont that this witness is bottor Interrogated than bv examining 

hin in the witnoss box. Therefore, it would bo hotter to stick to the 

rules which woro made when the orooccutor roforrod to this procoduro 

than is to bo governed by individual cases and this is tho sonso of our 

negotiations with tho irosocution, and tho following oftenont hao boon 

foroulatod by us, and I now road tho draft to you. Tho English translation 

has boon givon I* the intexprotors. This is only draft and a final 

agrooiont has nr.t yet boen reached. 

"Str.taJont of defenso concerning tho collln ; of affiants during the 

c-mroo of Cp.so Jo. VI. The defonso nlo*ds that the prosecution and 

tho defeiso car. agree in vost instances oo when the witness oust bo 

called, in those casos in which there JUBt bo a direct examination with 

tho oxclusion of the affidavits, aa veil aj in those casos in which tho 

affidavit ia introduced and tho cross examination of tho affiant is dosirod. 

’’Secondly, tho defense agrees that with rospect to nany witnossos, 

the witnoss car. hotter bo called whon all or most of the affidavits 

given by this witness have boen offorod in cvidonco by tho prosecution, 

Kowovor, tho defense would like to havo tho Tribunal indicate that it is 

not nocossary, thoroforo, for tho defense to indicate in each caso it’s 

desire to cross examine an affiant at the tiao of an affidavit b^ this 

affiant," 

I have been informed with regard to this sentence by ay colleagues 
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vho have had experience in procedure, that it is not necessary to 

submit tho affidavit, but that the cross examination does not nocossarily 

havo to he conducted and applied for in the beginning hut can he aouliod 

for later, 

I boliove that it vill bo possible to rcMcvo snooty cooperation 

with tho prosecution in this rrttor, 

7KZ FESSITZET: Tho Tribunal wishes to t**ko advantage of his opportunity 

to ojpross it1s appreciation of tho cooperative attitudo of couraol for 

tho dofonso and tho prosecution in dealing with this nattor. Kauifostly 

whoro, for oxa.>?lo, an affidavit contains a summary of record or a statis¬ 

tical nattor, tho tin* of tho Tribunal would bo very nuoh conversed 

bv admitting an affidavit with, of courso, corresponding opportunity 

for tho production of the witness whon it appe»rs to be nocossarv for 

tho purposos of crocs examination. 

On tlvo othor hand, thoro nay bo instancoo whore tho affidavit 

rolr.too r/fro or loss to porsonal conduct, personal observations, whoro 

it would bo hotter if tho author of tho affidavit, if available, could 

bo produced in liou of tho use of tho affidavit for examination boforo 

tho Tribunal and for an opportunity for cross oxanlnatlon, 

Tho Tribunal says a rain that it iwch appreciatos tho offorts that 

you gontlonon have nado to bo of hoi? in solving this problem. Wo havo 

no doubt that in most instances you will bo ablo to »grco. If uorchanco 

there iiay bo so:.jo that you can.not, in the intorcctn of your clionts and 

you enusos, «greo upon a course of conduct, wo shall try to holp you 

to work it out in p mar.nor that is calculated to ncet tho requirements 

of a fair and i opart ial trial of the defendants. 

ICR. DUBOIS: Thera wore three affidavits of tho defendant ■von 

Schnitzler in Docuuont ^ooks I and II which I would now liko to have 

acceptod in evidence and cp.rk as follows: I beliove that in document 

booh II, on pago 67, 1JL-5197 has already been identified as Exhibit 18 

and I ask that it now be accepted as Prosecution Exhibit 18. 

TEE P33SITSPT: It nay bo so ordered. 
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MR. DU BO IS: I ask that NI-519ij which is an affidavit of the 

Defendant von Echnitzler of 1* March 191*7, which appears on page 107 

of the English document book and page 97 of the German document book, 

be accepted as Prosecution Exhibit 1*0. In the affidavit in Document 

Book I, appearing on page 51* of the English document book and page 61* 

of the German document book, being an affidavit of the Defendant von 

Schnitzler of 18 March 191*7, be accepted as Prosecution Exhibit No. 1*1. 

It is numbered NI-5196. 

I would like at this point to read certain excerpts from these 

affidavits. The first affidavit that I would like to read from is 

NI-5191, which begins on page 107 of the cnglish document book and 

page 97 of the Geraan. There are a few paragraphs in the beginning of 

this affidavit which are incorporated in the other affidavits which I 

would like to read at this time. 

"I was living near Frankfurt, Germany in late March 19U5 when the 

American armed forces occupied the area. I was taken into custody on 

7 May 191*5 by the Anorican authorities and I have remained in detention 

ever since that time, except for three periods when I was granted autho¬ 

rity to be with my wife under house arrest. During the period from May 

until late Fall of 191*5, I was regularly questioned by American and 

Allied investigators, particularly by the American invostiigators, Mr. 

Ritchin, Mr. Weisbrodt, Mr. Glaser, Mr. Linville, Mr. Hollander and Mr. 

Devine. During this period of investigation I was ordinarily brought 

from Preungesheira prison in Frankfurt, Germany to the Relchabank build¬ 

ing in Frankfurt nearly every day along with a number of other former 

officials of the I. 0. Farbenindustrie. There, I and the other officials 

were asked to give information concerning the history of the I.G. Farben- 

induatrie and other matters either through interrogations or by writing 

up or dictating various statements concerning topics which were given 

to us by one or more of the investigators. 

"It has always been ny intention to give the truth according to 

the best of my knowledge and belief to the Allied investigators. I never 
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intentionally gave false information of any kind. Tho relationship 

between the investigators and ma in Frankfurt during 19hS was very 

free and open and very cordial. In Preungesheim American soldier- 

prisoners were also detained. On a nunber of occasions I felt that I 

was nistreated in the jail because of the dislike which certain of tho 

soldiers had for me. Wien I reported some of those incidents to tho 

investigators, they interceded on ay bahalf with some success and some¬ 

times without success. Th^ investigators generally stated that they 

wantod me to give ny bast recollection of ovents without accoss to 

—documents. Except for a few occasion* when qy rocolloction was refreshed 

by being shown a document, tho statements I mado and the interrogations 

to which I subscribed were basod ontiroly upon rocolloction and 

belief as of tho time 1 was interrogated and mada tho particular state¬ 

ments. At no timo during tho investigations of 19U5 was I prevented 

from correcting any statoaont which I mado if thoroaftor I thought I had 

mado an orror. The typowritton atatomonts which I signed were mado in 

tho following monnor: I would first bo asked to givo information on a 

cortnin topic. Thoroaftor I would go to a room whoro I could bu alono 

and writo up tho mattor in longhand or olao as do longhand notoo which 

I lator usod as a basis for dictating a statement to a Oornnn or American 

stenographer who took English stonography. Sonotiroes it took mo loss 

than a day to writo up some of tho statements. With somo of tho longor 

statements, hoirovor, it took bo as long os throe days to comploto them. 
• 

After tilb stenographer or typist xvducod tho statemont to writing I rrant 

over the statoaont to make any corrections and than cortifiod to tho 

truth of tho statomont. Tho records of tho interrogations wero made os 

follows: Sometimes tho questions and answers were immediately roduced 

to writing as originally made. Sometimes, after a poriod of discussion 

botvreen tho interrogator and me, e question or answer would bo writ ton 

down for tho record which summarized the results of tho roattors discussed, 

'./hichever of those mothods was followed in these interrogations, I there¬ 

after wont over the written record of the interrogation to correct any 
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errors and thereafter certified to the truth of the matters statod in 

tho interrogation. In October I was removed from prison and placed 

under house arrest and thereafter re-arras tod again. Jir. Bdolaan, 

CIC Finance Chief, informed mo this was dona on orders of highor 

hoadquartors because I wes in tho category of mandatory arrest. At 

that time I was infora-d in writing ty hr. Do vino that tho reason for 

my further imprisonment was not bccauso of any failuro to cooperato with 

tho American authorities. 3^is same lottor states that my assistanco 

from an information gathering standpoint has boon invnluablo. 

"Aftor those interrogations in 19^5 woro concluded, I was detained 

in a numbor of prisons or dotontion ewajs along with looding officials 

of tho I.G. Farbonindustrio. After discussing a numbor of mattors oon- 

corning which I had given information with ny colloaguos, I camo to tho 

conclusion that I gav_ aomo erroneous information to tho investigators 

in 19U5« In no inatanco do I fool tliat I gavo orroncous information 

intentionally. »hat 1 statod and concluded in tho statements and interro¬ 

gations in 19U5 represented tho truth as I saw it then to tho best of 

my rocolloction and belief. I account for any orrors which I rondo 

ontiroly for tho following reasons: After tho collapso of Germany I 

was in a stato of groat mental deprossion. I folt clearly that tho 

Hitlor rogino had causod th. ruin of Go many and of a groat doal of 

Europe. Undor thoso circumstances I associated soroo events togothor 

which I do not not; fool should hrvo boon dssociatod togothor in making 

somo of tho conclusions which I made. Korcover, I was asked to givo my 

rocolloction and my conclusions concerning a number of events which woro 

connoctod with I.G. Farbon in tho technical or in othar fiolds where ny 

duties had not given mo a full insight into tho true facts and concerning 

which I could then, in 19U5, obtoin no assistanco by reference to the 

I.G. files, “hat I stated to tho investigators in 19U5 was truo to the 

best of ny recollection and belief at that time. However, sinco then 

I have talked to seme of zy colleagues who were bettor informed of theso 

matters than I wes and I must conclude I made certain orrors which I 
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certified as the truth to tho Allied investigatorsi 

"Between 18 Fobruary 191*7 and the present tioj, representatives 

of the Office of the Chief of Counsel for war Crimos showed mo many of 

tho statements 2nd interrogations to artiich I had subscribed in 19l*5. I 

havo been asked to point out any falsehoods or errors which I made in 

those statements or interrogations. I havo stated to thorn under oath 

that I had mado no falso statements, boceusa tho statomonts I made wore 

truo to tho boat of my knowlfcdgo and bolief at tho tioo that I mado thorn 

in 191*5. Howovor, whore I unintentionally mado orrors in thoso statomonts 

I havo pointod out theso errors. Tho orrors I now find rftor ro-roading 

tho statements or interrogations nontionod below aro sot forth below:" 

And thon in this affidavit and in follotfing affidovita thoro nppoor 

a roforonco to tho various statomonts mado in *1*5, and then toward tho 

lattor part of tho affidavit appoar cortain qualifications. 

I trill ro-d a few excerpts from thoso statomonts, and aftor I rood 

tho atatoiwnt that ~.r.s rado in *1*5 I will follow with tho qualification. 

On pogo 115 of English Document Book No. 2, which is page 108 in 

tho Gorman document book: 

- "Thus everything as fbr as the gonoral structure of 1.0. wos con- 

comod romainod ur.changod, and ovory month added somothing now to tho 

oxiating potential. Thu industrial position of 1.0. in gonoral hed no 

pctrallol with any other ontorprisc. Voruinigto Stahl'vorko omployod moro 

people end tho S to to-owned Horaann Goa ring .?ork3 had colloctod so many 

difforont ontorprisos that their capital 'nd thjir tumovor might ovon 

havo been higher than that of I.G., but both thoir domains of activity, 

thair earning capacity and scientific performance, w-'s incomparably 

siacllor than %rhat I.O. could show in thoso domains. Compared with tho 

groat companies 3broad, uvon In tho United States, no single individual 

company had so largo a field of progressive scientific onterpriao as 

I.G...." 

And thon on pa30 109 appears this — pardon me, it is 116 of tho 

English document book. It is 109 of tho German document book. "This 
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strtacent still appears to be entirely true and corroct to the best 

of ray knowledge and belief, except that....” I do not boliove that 

any of the exceptions relate to what I just read. 

And, reading fron th_ affidavit which appears in Document Book No. 

1, page 5U of the English document book and 6b of the Gorman document 

book, the first paragraph makes reference to the paragraphs which intro¬ 

duce the previous affidavit, and tho first paragraph concludes with the 

statement* ** 

"When I subscribed to thoso statements or interrogations in 19b5, 

tho mattors to which I subscribed wero true to the best of ray know¬ 

ledge end belief et that time. Tho errors I now find after ro-roading 

tho stctoD-nts or interrogations nontionod below are sot forth below 

aftor tho toxt of oach of tho stotomonts or interrogations." 

Continuing on tho san>o page: 

"Tho 1.0. by forco had to follow tho gonaral dovolopaont in Gormany. 

Whr.tovar government ruled Gorncny, tho koy position of tho I.G. in tho 

wholo chemical fiold, undisputed simeo l.G.'s foundation in 1925, had 

to plcy and always played tho docisivo rolo in everything which was 

connected nlih chomistry. I rorrombor a remark of Strossmrnn’s mado to 

ma in 1927« What hovo I r.s c trump in ray hands apart of you, tho 1.0., 

and tho cool people?" 

"That 1.0. would follow a lino which was not in conformity With 

the lino of th; govornnv-nt was simply unimaginable, and that I.G. could 

rofrect from an order givon by tho govorniont or tako tho attitudo of an 

opon or clandestine opposition was out of thj question — ovon ot a 

tiro when Gormany was 3 dcnocratic stato and go Vermont moesuros could 

be oponly criticized. 

"Thus, I.G. was 'governmental1 under Strossmann as woll es under 

Bruoning, 2nd under Papon." 
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And a little further down, oa page 55 of the English book and 65 

of the Germanl 

"The money vas being taken but the result was more or less null, and 

up to the last tine of the war I.O. was always suspected of boing 'a 

state in the state' and the discenberacnt of 1.0. never left the clandes¬ 

tine Party program. Co the other hand, the Party, in the form of 'Adolf 

Hitler Spende' and 'Winterhilfswerk' (YGV), and many other ways, converted 

the subventions given forcer^y as a sort of bribery into a legal claim." 

Later on in this same excerpt, same statement, in '45, on page 56 of 

the English book and 66 of the German: 

"The whole development of 1.0. in the years beginning with 1934 and 

accelerated since the end of 1936 is entirely due to the close teamwork 

with the government and the Vehrmacht." 

A little further down: "Practically the vholo augmentation in tho 

turnover of 1.0. from a little over ono billion marks to three billions 

in 1943 is a one hundred percent result of the rearmament and the war 

policy of the German government." 

Again on page 67 of the English book, at the bottom — also at the 

bottom of page 67 of the German document book: "Apart of this technical 

situation, tho development of 1.0. during the last twelve years can't bo 

separated from the government's foreign policy." It should be pago 57 

(of the English document book). 

And on page 64 of the English book, 74 of the Gorman book, the middle 

of the page: 

"As I stated in the beginning of this report, since 1934 the Y/ehr- 

nncht, first being only an additional factor to the relations having 

always existed between I.O. and the different Mlnisterien, more and more 

developed to he the decisive, or at least the most important, factor." 

And now reading from this same affidavit the qualifications — I an 

sorry, there is one more free that same statement — one more excerpt I 

would like to read. Page 66 of the English book, 76 of the German book: 

"With the growing of the military—0 It starts back on the previous 
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page with a brief statement! "To surcarlw, the following must be 

stated: 1) With the growing of the military interest in the governaent's 

program, I.Q.'s relations to the Vehmacfct personally becaae an additional 

factor in I.O.'s official relations to the different other ministries. 

By and by, the Vehrsacht becaae by far the most important one, and with 

the beginning of the Jour Tear Plan the investment policy of the 1.0. 

was not to be separated any core frca the policy of tfco Wefcrmacht. Nearly 

all investments were cade directly or indirectly for the Vehrmacht. 

I.G. was on the whole a loyal and coaplaisant partner of the V/ohrnacht. 

That the Uehmacht was not a typical Sail institution and only followed 

itself in material the line prescribed by the Party is well known. The 

higher Officors doing their duty as law-abiding officers were not Nazis 

by conviction — they have proved it on July 20th, 1944. 

"2) 1.0. followed the 'OrossrauD-Politik' of the government 

because there was no other economic policy to be made. 

"That 1.0. Itself would have preferred a policy of 'most favored 

nation treatment' and 'world-wide trade' became a pure theory and could 

not load to any real conseauencos. 

"3) In the handling with Party matters, 1.0. acted after the 

policy 'muddling through' with the rosult that in the lost it always 

had to yield. 

■4) Thus, in acting as it had done, the 1.0. contracted a great 

responsibility and constituted a substantial - and in the chemical 

domain - decisive help to Hitler's foreign oolicy which led to war and 

the ruin of Germany. 

■5) Thus I must conclude that I.G. is largely responsible for 

Eitler's policy." 

The qualifications to the statements which I hove just read begin 

on this same page, page 66 of the English book and 77 of the German book. 

I will now read I believe all the qualifications which the defendant von 

Schnitzler made to these statements: 

"This statement—" referring to the statement from vhich I have 
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baon reading excerpts ~ "still appears to se to be entirely true to 

the best of ay knowledge and belief, except that: 

"a. Generally speaking, it doe* not sufficiently separate the pre¬ 

war froa the war period-" 

EJE PHSSTTff.MT: Pardon ne, counsel. Ve have this statement directly 

in front of us and, unless you think it is highly ioportant to repeat it 

for the record, I can assure you that the Tribunal will read it 

thoroughly. We have its connection with the statement. Perhaps we can 

save a bit of tine — unless there is sonething in particular that you 

want to emphasize. 

MR. DUBOIS: I would Just like to read — I will Just read one 

otatoaent which appears later, on page 70 of the English book and page 

80 of the Goraan took, \fcich begins: 

"On page 11, paragraph 3, sub-headings 4 and 5" — which were part 

of the sumoriee which I read — "I nuot now sake the following quail fl¬ 

oat Iona. I believe that I and I.G. Parben, as a whole have contracted a 

great responsibility before Cod in that our acts constituted a substan¬ 

tial help to Hitler's foreign policy. However, I did not oean that I 

accept any responsibility in tho legal sense. To the best of ay convic¬ 

tion, we never did anything unlawful against huaanlty. «ut we vero in 

this terrible boat with Hitler, and since we have participated in hand¬ 

ling this boat, we have a responsibility before God — and consequently 

before aankind." 

Tho last affidavit, HI-5197, appearing on page 67- 

THE PRESIDES!: Of which book, please? 

MR. IXJ3CIS: On the second docuaent book — I an sorry. It begins 

on page 68 of the second Gernan docuaent book. 

THE PRESIDEST: We understand counsel to say 67 of the English book. 

HE. DUBOIS: Sixty-seven of the English Docuaent Book Ko. 2. The 

affidavit begins — I will Just read one excerpt free this affidavit 

which appears on page 89 of the English book and page 80 of the Geroan 

book, entitled "Suanary by von Schnitzler": 
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"la 1934 the befcrsadht became important and, with increased tenpo 

after 1936, the Wehrmacht became the prominent feotor in the whole picture. 

Since 1934, a strong movement forinvestments In our plants for commodities 

of decisive military inportance became sore and core pronounced with the 

main objective of increasing the military potential of Germany. At first, 

autarchic principles to cake Germany independent of importation from 

abroad was one of the leading objectives. dince the declaration of the 

Four Year Plan in 1936, this covenant took an entirely ailltary character 

end nllitary reasons stood in the foreground. Hand-in-hand with this, 

thd relations between I.G. and the Vehraacht became nore and core inti¬ 

mate, and a continuous union between I.G. officials on the one side and 

the Vohrmacht representatives on the other side was the conseauonce of 

it." 

The qualification to that is rather short and I would like to read 

that. It appearo a little later: 

"In the summary by von Schnltxler, beginning at the bottom of page 

4, I over-exaggerated the degree of I.G.'s relations with the Vohrmacht 

before the outbreak of the war. In the boginning it was not tho Vehr- 

macht but rather the HiH and tho Four Year Plan which acted as represen¬ 

tatives of the Reich in the different dealings with synthetic oil, buna, 

synthetic fibers, a.s.c., and the Vehrnacht was prinarily not directly 

engaged in these so-called 'autarchy dealings'. Of course, tho Vohrmacht 

was highly interested in them and made tests with all the products con¬ 

tained in that program." 

Some question has bean raised on the numbering of these exhibits. 

I had numbered the von Schnitsler affidavits HI-5191 in Book 2 and NI- 

5196 in Book I as 40 and 41 with the understanding that 38 and 39 had 

been used at least for identification purposes in Book III. 

THE PRESIDENT: Ve have the exhibits so numbered, except that I have 

not checked to see whether what you say with reference to Book III is 

correct. The last number in Book III that was used was 38. as we have 

it. 
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DUBdlS: The Secretary General's last number Is apparently 37. 

THE PBSSZZEBT: In 3ook III, Docuaent 3-204, vhich is further 

Identified as USA-768, is identified as Eshibit 38* 

na. DU30IS: That is vhat I have, Your Honor. Apparently the 

Secretary General has an indication that there vas some objection made 

there and that that had not been finally accepted. 

THE PRESIDES!: That say be true as ve are presently advised, but 

the exhibit does bear that rubber and I think ve are in harnony on that. 

HR. DUBOIS: line. Veil, then I ask that the document in Book 2, 

SI-5191, be nunbered 39 and that the docuaent In Book I, SI-5196, be 

(numbered 40. 

Sow, proceeding with a fev documents in Docuaent Book 2 vhich I 

had not offered before pending the clarification with defense counsel of 

this Question of the introduction of docuaents vhich have been ovorn to 

or certified by witnesses vho could be called to Huernberg. The aap on 

the wall, a copy of vhich is in this docuaent book, indicates the number 

of subsidiaries or lesser participations vhich I.G. Farben held in 

various countries throughout the vorld. These figures are based upon 

tvo lists of participations: I.G. Farben's participations in Germany and 

1.0. Farben's foreign participations. 
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THE PRESIDENT: Pardon mo, in order that there may bo no confusion, 

arc you specking of the map on the veil as being document HI-9765? 

UR. DU BOIS: NS-9763. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, 63 is correct. 

HR. DU EOIS: Hew thoso figures which aro contained on these maps 

ana based on these participations and wo offer first a listing of I.Q 

Ferbon domostic participations together with the affidavit of fonnor 

employees of Parben, certifying ca to tho sourco of this list. I ask 

that tho do. ument NI-9286 nisaborod cs prosecution oxhibit 1*2 and 

NI-9503 cs prosecution exhibit, I an sorry, it tfiould be 1*1 end NI-9503 

os prosecution oxhibit 1*2. And than the list of I.G. Farbon foreign 

participations, which hav- affidavits ^nd oortificatos at tho end, I ask 

that it bo nccoptod ns prosecution oxhibit 1*3. 

THE PRESIDENT: Do you rofor to.... 

kR. DU BOIS: NI-95UO eppoaring on pago 22 of tho English document 

book. As prosecution oxhibits Ue, 1*5 and 1*6. I offer HI-10033 on pi go 

1*9-A of this document book and HI-10031* appearing on page l*9-B, NJ—9Uis5 

appearing on pogo U9-C. Tho last document being an affidavit by Ernot 

Struos giving the sourco of tho information for tho previous document. 

As prosocution oxhibits 1*7 and 1*8 1 offor NI-16029 and NI-10030 

appearing on pegos 50 end $1 respectively, which are cherts of plcnts 

in ono case owned and operated by Farbjn in Ooraany os of 19U* and in 

tho other case <wn:d and opo rated by Dyne nit Mobol, A.Q. Both of thoso 

charts havo boon cortifiod to by Dr. Struss. I would liko to nwko ono 

statement with rospoct to this last chart. Dr. Struss wa3 somewhat 

troubled that in th?fc chart the way in which ho showod tho flasag plant 

as boing connected with DAG — might lead to some misimprossion. Ho had 

sont mo, which I got this morning, an affidavit in which ho points out 

that ho has learned that I.G. had a $2% interest in Wasag, through 

Morsburg GmbH, and 25% in Donauchonio, consequently a majority interest 

in tho Wasag was held fay I.G. and not DAG. I will have copies of this 

affidavit aado in English and German and distribute them as supplements 
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to this docunont to the court end defense. 

THE PRESIDENT: New counsel, going leek to your document book 2, 

you havo not yet given tho nap of which a reproduction is on tho wall 

and v/hich is identified as NI-9763 a numbor; is th**t correct? 

UR. DUBOIS: That is right. For convenience sake, it is based 

on do clients already in the book, but I would like to ask that that bo 

numbered pros cution oxhibit 1*9. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. 

Ml, DUBOIS: And I offer*NI-7239, which appears on pago 53 of tho 

English document book, which is an affidavit of Paul Donickor concerning 

a 1926 agroonont botwoen Farbcn and DAO, os prosecution oxhibit 50. 

I believe that concludes tho document book 2, oxcopt for tho affi¬ 

davit of Womor Hagort whoa we can put on tho stand at tho appropriate 

time. Wo will discuss with dofonso counsol whothor thoy would like him 

put on when this is introduced or bo put on lotor r.s wo have sovorol 

affidavits of his to bo offorod. 

THE (RESIDENT: Vory well. 

LA. DUBOIS: kr. Anchan will proceed with further documents in 

documont book 3. 

* MR. AICKAN: On book 3, if your Honors ploaso, first some purely 

formal matters, I think the record should show that dofendant Schmitz' 

counsel is presont in court. 

THE PRESIDENT: That nay be assiuud unless thoro is a showing to 

tho contrary. 

UR. AUCHAN: In docunont book 3, HI-U833 is boforo your Honors os 

prosecution oxhibit 26 for identification and HI-5170 is boforo your 

Honors as prosecution exhibit 27 for identification. Wo ask that thoy 

both bo narked in evidonco as prosecution exhibits 26 and 27 respectively. 

THE (RESIDENT: So ordered. 

HR. AUCHAN: With respect to jrosecution exhibit 37 .being D-203, 

which appears on page 61*, wc understand that is in evidence. 

Documont No. D-201* wo now offer in evidence, which appears on page 7h. 
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That document is a memorandum by the defendant Krupp von Bohlon with 

respect to tho neoting cf 20 February 1933 where Hitlor addressod tho 

soloct group of industrialists. 

Now vra indicated at the othor session that with respect to docu¬ 

ments 203 and 201* that these doc merits were boforo the E/T. Counsel 

for tho defense scorned to have raised some question on the facts. Wo 

have a certificate which wo will give tho secretary, ty tho custo¬ 

dian of tho nrr records, certifying to tho offoct that tho two docu¬ 

ments just identified wore officially boforo tho Tribunal. 

In addition for the record, wo should liko to ®nd from tho official 

rocord of tho Intomotional Military Tribunal, which is containod in 

volume 2 of tho Blue book, page 226 being tho afternoon session of 

23 Novonbor 19U5, This is a stetooont of the prosecution and I quote* 

In a memorandum dntod 22 Fobruary 1933, and that rofors to document 

D-20U, Gustav Krupp doscribos this mooting briofly and in the mo morandom 

wroto that ho had oxorossed to Hitlor tho gratitude of the twonty fivo 

industrialists prosont at tho mooting of Fobrinry 20 1933. 

Again reading from tho rocord, "I might point out to tho court, 

that this momorandun together with the roport of the spoach of Hitlor, 

which is Document D-203, woro found by tho British and tho Unitod Statos 

Armies in tho personal files of tho dofondont Krupp." Now tho original 

of thoso documents, wo have oscortainod, are in tho possossion of tho 

British and they oro not located in Gormany. Wo shall ondcavor to got 

a certificate from the British custodian and tho oppropriato affidavits 

of the offoct that those two documents appeared from tho porsonnl filos 

of Krupp. In tho meantime for tho rocord, wo aro laying the foundation 

to indicate that they woro introduced in tho International Military 

Tribunal without objection on tho statement and apparently on tho 

certificate made that thoso doc invents came as captured documents from 

Krupp. 

I suggest, your Honors, this night be an apipropriato time for 

rccoss* 

3U2 
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THE PRESIDEJIF l It is only two irdnutas until tine for lunch. 

The Tribunal will rise at this tico. 

(A recess was taken until 1330 hours.) 



Csjl-iT VI C^Sa VI 

* Smft Hf •»; -3. (Rudar) 

afterneon Session 

(-he .tSu.-u-.I reconvened at 1330 hour*. > 

Ic£ fe*£&c*Lt The Tribunal is again in cos si on. 

taaSUfaiSi *re tfc« defencants in the dock? 

in* -a3Sn*L; hay it please four fcc*iors, all the defend tuts aro 

presont oavo the defendants .oreggerann,. aurata and Schnits absont duo 

to illness. 

DR B^UKCiXR: (Counsel for*tho defondar t Xrauch. ) Dr. 

eoettchor. President, tho pr-socution hue intended tc call 

the witnesa fcagort today. Wo have ascertained that an affidivi of tho 

witnaaa Kagort lo n-t only contained in voluro 2, but rleo in Wluro 

5. Stoat two affioavite will probably be aubrltted by the proeocutlon. 

In view of thin fact, vo have reached an arrooa'nt with the prosecution 

to tho offoct that tho witness eagert will only be beard aftor all 

affidavits, which t.*e to bo subrittod free hio. nr available to 

tho iritunal and ».re arbr.ittod e.s aDdcnco. -o w-ul.t bo gratoful 

if tho tribunal * -uld sfret, tc tr>.t totkod. 

Th£ FnZSIlX T: The Tribunal has no objection to that p roecduro 

if It is oatisfactory to counsol. 

.uU OjOjISi In view of this, I would like to Mvo :ark. d as 

prosecution exhibit 51 tho R L-9052 appoerlr.g on p*go 6l. 

Tt«. rh&SIiiltTi Of w. ich volute, please? 

i.R -C^IS: Volute 2, d-cujoent book 2. 

Ini fR£SIDS.T: Tho Tribunal is pot clear as to what number 

yc-u wish to assign to this affidavit? 

lA ica»15: I 

5r5 rRiSIDZ.T: 

* -R Cc_vi;: 

baolc 3 with respect to 

roeords of the 

°*rt.ior this earning, I ask 

wi th (t cucont 

of the 

ve referrod to 

identification as 

prosecution exhibits 52 for identification. 
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2 Eopt 47-i3^-^^zs-l«ehac (^=lor) 

Icon ldontlfy the following six dccuror.tsae being in his 

custody as official records of the L h> T.; 5ocuoont M51. D°cuDOnt 

fc-203, D-2C4, 1^.317 and P. S.-262S. 

Tho dccuccnto which wo aro about to offer relato to the dargoe 

set forth in paragraphs 10 to 13 oftho lndictcont and it rolates to 

tho charge* of the financial support given by L G> Far bar. to Slier 

at tho beginning of 1933. We offer in evidence as proeecuticn 

exhibit 53. £!• ’«06 which appoaffc on pego 75 o* the document book 

being an interrogation of fyalcnr Schacht on 20 July 19**3 with rospoct 

to the occurancos at tho uooting of 20 Fobruary 1533* J should 

1 ixo voxy briofly to read excorpts fron hie interrogation fioa tho 

d-cunont bock at pago 87. 

-rZ pA2SIi-i.iT: Will you give the Gorsan roforenoo piece 0? 

iSL 4. .Chari S>iry. I don't have it Just now but I win tlr.o it 

accordingly Page Il»* of tho German: 

<uestioe; 4ov u- then dlroct our attention to 7bbru»o*y and 

March 1933. I have bear told ty Gooring and by J\uJc and ty ftiron 

von Schnislor and also ty Thysscn, that thero was a rooting hold In 

thehouso.of Gooring of certain prominent Gorean industrialists at 

which you woroalso present in 1933- *H« "as aftor Hitler bocaro 

chancellor, but before the elections of that spring. Hitler care 

into the u00tin* and nado a short spooch and left. Then, according 

to tho toBtiu>ny of Funk, you passed the hot." This is Schacht 

testifying; "You aekod tho industrialists to support tho Iht1 

Party financially to tho tuna of ap joxiratoly seven, eight, nino 

or ton L.illion Larks. Ite you recall that? . 

Answor: "I recall that rooting very well, and I bavo anoverod 

tho saro luostion to lajor Tilley. It met bo in one of ry itrror 

osooranduos or in the hearings done by hajor Tilley, -»s far at I 

re:.eabcr, tho ooeting was not in Gooring's house, fcit in sore kotol 

roon, I think, or sene other roro public-rooc. After Eitler had redo 

his speech the old Hrupp von Sahlen answorod Hitler and exprosen d 
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" r-oyt **(Hauler) 

the unanimous fueling of the Industrialists to support Hitler. *ftor 

that 1 spoke for the financial part only, not on political principles 

or Intentions, and the i-nount which I collected was three nillion 

lat*.a. She apportionment amongst the industrialists was cade not 

by me, but by they thonsalvcs and the payments thereafter wero 

^adu to the bonk of -elbruock Schlcklor. ■ 



2 3optomb^r*-i-Rb~14-i-Lconnrd (Int .Rojonlor) 
Court 6 Coso 6 

7/c offer next, as Prosocution Exhibit 54, NI 9764, 

boing cn affidavit of Schncht, datod 18 August 1947, 

identifying the previous dccusont book. Thcro is a 

typographical error in tho transcription end I should, 

therefore, like to rood tho corrected socond paragraph 

into tho record. Tho paragraph should read; "I nedo 

all of tho statements appearing in this interrogation 

to Clifford H ynning, afinancial inv- stigot 'T of tho 

Amorioan forces, of ay awn froo will and without 

coercion. I havo reread this interrogation today and 

can stnto that all of tho facts oontrinod thorol n 

aro truo to xny boat knowlcdgo rnd belief." 

And this now nppoara in Schnct's handwriting i 

"....with tho oxooption that the Ooldon Swastika 

did not onto11 honorary membership of tho Party", 

roforring to prgo 34 of his intorr^gotion. 

JUDGE MORRIS: fc>. Prosecutor, I boliovo that 

v/as paragraph 3 of tho affidavit rothor than paragraph 

2* 

MR. AMCHAN; Youfro ontlroly correct. Your Honor. 

Paragraph 3. 

V/e offer next in evidence, os Prosocution Exhibit 

55, NI 955o, boing an affidavit of Schccht, of 12, 

August 1947, concerning tho collection end distibution 

of tho funds which were coliocted aftor tho February 

2® motting. It appoa.r3 a.t pagclll and there aro two 

portinont paragraphs which I bollcvo it would bo helpful 

to , road. 

Paragraph 2| 

"Tho amounts contributed by the participants in 

tho mooting of 2o February 1933 at Gooring's houso 



2 Soptojnbor^-R3-14-2 Loanord (Rcnmlcr) 
Court 6 Caso 6 

v/cro paid by them to the Bankers DeJ'"niock Schickler 

& Co«, Berlin, to tho ere dit of nn ount 'Natlonolo 

Trcuhnnd' (which may bo translated ns Notional trust¬ 

eeship'). It was arranged that I was entitled to dis¬ 

pose of this account, which I ndrainistorod ns a trustoo, 

an d that in ease of my doath, or that in ease tho 

trustcoship should bo terminated in any other way, 

Rudolf Hoss should bo entitled to dispose of tho 

** 

account• 

nI disposed of tho amounts of this account by 

vrriting out chocks to Mr. Hess. I donot know what Mr. 

Hoss actually did with the aonoy. 

"On 4 April 1933 I closed the ocoount with Dol- 

bruock Schicklor & Co. and had the balanco transforrod 

to tho ' Account Io* with tho Rclchsbnnk which road 

in my namo. I/rtor on I was ordered diroctly by H itlor. 

Who was authorized by tho assembly of 2o Fobruary 1933 

to diposo of tho amounts collected, or through Hoss* 

his doputy, to pay the balanco of about 600,000 Marks 

to Ribbontrop." 

Wo offer noxt in ovidcncc, if Your Honors please, as 

Prosocution Exhibit 50,NI 391, which is tho filo from tho 

Bankors Dolbruock Schicklor & Company indicating tho corr¬ 

espondence and tho accounts with rospect to tho fund. 

It appoars at page 112 of tho document book and I 

should like to diroct Your Honors' attention) to pago 

114. It is the authorization by I. G. Fnrbon to 

Schicklor and says: 

"V/o aro informing you horewith that we have • 

authorized tho Drosdnor Bonk in Frankfurt/M., to pay 

you tomorrow RM 4oo,ooo which you will uso in favor of :tho 
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Account * Nr. fil ancle Trcuhand* (Natlonnl Truatcoship) •" 

On page 111.*4..* 

With rcapoct to the letter I Just road, tho signa¬ 

ture on behalf of I, C. Parbon Is by Solck, who Is a 

deceased Vorst-nd nombor. 

On pege 112, If Your H onor3 plocso. Is tho tran¬ 

script of tho account of the bank. I particularly 

direct Your Honors* ntten-tion to the ontry .'narked 28 

Fobrunry 1933, stating...... Tho ontry Indicates under 

28 February 1933: 

Feb. 28 I. G. Farbcnindustric A.Q. Frankfurt/to 

March 1, RM 4oo,ooo“ and. I respectfully call Your Honors* 

attention to tho fact that this Is tho largost slnglo 

contribution node by any, slnglo Individual, ns c.ppoars 

from tho account, and I rould else ask Your Honors 

to plooso noto«» t ho tronsfors of tho raonlos at tho 

various tlnos Rudolf H esc, particulorly tho transfer 

on March 2 of /3oo,ooo which was throo days boforo 

tho critical olootion of March 5. 

V/o noxt offer in ovidonco, if Your Honors ^ploaso, 

ns Prosocution Exhibit 57, NI 9784, which appoars at 

page 115 of tho Ehglish document book. It is a photo- 

atntic copy of an oxhlbit which wes boforo a Unitod 

Statos Sonato Investigating Connlttoo. Tho docunbnt 

is a roport from a foDDdgn roprcsentatlvo of Dupont 

and Company to his homo office in New York and tho ro¬ 

port roforo to conversations which ho had with Bossh, 

tho chairman of tho I. G. Farben Forstand in July 

1933. V/o offer that in support of tho goncral 

allegations and charges in the indlctmont as to 

tho alliance botwoon industry and Hiltcr. V/o 
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should like, rory briefly, to call Your Honors* atten¬ 

tion, to pngo 117 of tho document book. The third 

paragraph* It's under the heading of Mr. Crane, 

Dupont*a roprosontntivc, having soon Dr. Carl Bo sch 

at Hoidolbcrg, July lo* 

THE PRESIDENT; Would not it be possibio for you 

to givo us Just the substance of that and oavo reading 

it since we are going to read it an d have it beforo us? 

If you can, an d oonsorve time, try and do so* 

MR. AMCHANJ l*m trying to. It Just occurred to 

mo that short passnges-two or threo scntonco3-would 

bo prcforrnblo to a longer explanation. I*m trying 

to discretion. Your Honor* 

THE PRESIDENT; Vory wo11. 

"Thoro followed a general discussion of tho 

oconomio situations in Oormany end in the Unitod S«atos, 

and Prof. Bosch confirmed our opinion that times in 

°ormany at prosent aro vory difficult, and for ind¬ 

ustry tho last few wock3 have boon ospocially difficult* 

VThoroas tho Revolution of 1918 consisted of tho nlddlo 

and uppor cln330s against tho lowor,,tho presont revolu¬ 

tion oonslsts of tho lower and middle classos against 

th o upper class and industry* Just now it is a quostion 

of Fasoism and Bolshevism. 

I*m reading pago 131 of tho German Book* 

"Just now it is a quostion of Fascism and Bol¬ 

shevism, and industry must support tho presont 

government to prevont fnrthor chaos. In the boginn¬ 

ing, Hiltor did not consult industrial loaders, but 

in rocont wocks he has shown his stability by curbing 

t he moro oxtreme o lemont of the Party and bringing 
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the industrial loaders into consultation rith him. Dr, 

Bosch has boon in Berlin in diroct contact with tho 

government, and in feet spends practicnllyjall of his 

timo botween his dwelling in Heidelberg and tho 

government offices in Berlin, thus leaving vory 

little, if any, tine for the affaire of the I. 0. 

Parbenindustrio 

Mo next offer in ovidcncc, if your Honor ploaso, 

as Prosecution Exhibit 5?, Doounont PS 2828, which 

was offiolijly in tho record ocforc the IKT, which is 

an oxccrpt from an interrogation of Oooring of 25 Juno 

1945 and, at pago 125 of tho English documont book, 

Oooring very plainly indicotos that "wo had tho sup¬ 

port of ell industry in tho 1933 elections," 

V7o offor noxt in evidence, if Your HoDor plonso, 

as Proaocuti:n Exhibit 59, NI 6766, being an afficovot 

of V/ilholm Kcrplor, who v;as tho ocononftc advisor to 

Hiltor. The affidavit is of'9 Way 1947, stating that 

many loading industrialists, including Bosch of I. 0, 

Fnrboh, rushed to cell upon Kilter end assured him 

of thoir support, Tho affidavit is on pago 127 of 

t ho documont book end is scIf-explanatory. 

Y/o offor nort in ovidoncc, ns Prosocution Ex¬ 

hibit 6o,NI 628 which appoars at pago 128 of tho 

English documont book. It id a proclamation of a 

General Economic Coudcil node by Hiltcr on 15 July 

1933, and no diroct Your Honors' attention to tho fact 

that among the nonbers of tbnt Economic Council was 

Carl Bosch of I, G. Parbon, Tho first paragraph on 

pago 128 indicates the purpodo for v»hich this Economic 

Council was created. Uc bcliobo It would be helpful to 
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state to Your Honors that this document of the announce¬ 

ment of a Gonoral Council is on 15 July 1933, Prose¬ 

cution Exhibit 57, boing tho Dupont Report, was on a 

conference with-.Bosch five days onrlior. 

7/o next offer in cvidonco. If Your Honors please, 

£a Prosecution Exhibit 61,NI 9285, which is nn excerpt 

from tho Frankfurt Zcltung of 16 July 1933 explaining 

th o purpodc of this General Council. Tho purposo for 

% 
which ro offor this document is to Indiesto that this 

gonoral public notice was givon in Romany of the 

crontion and membership of this Council. 
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COURT VI CASE 71 

'•7e offer next in evidence, if Your Honors plcaso, as Prosecution 

Exhibit 62, RI 1105, whioh appears at page 151 in the English document 

book and is an announcement of a meeting of tho Counoil for Economio 

Propaganda, created by Coebbcls, and on page 131 and 135 of that 

document, Your Honors will note that, as tsenders of this Propaganda 

Cour.oil, appoar the names of the dofendor.ts Sohnitzler, Vann and 

Gattlneau. 

To noxt cff*r ir. evid^oo, if Your Honors please, as Proseoutior 

Exhibit 63, DoouMRt PS 1390, which appears on page 136 of tho English 

document book. That is the deoree of the 28 February 1533, tho Joy 

after Farben's contribution, suspending the Constitutional guarantees 

in Germany. At pago 136, I bo Hove it'a of interest to point to Artiolo 

1 because it is not e statute whioh r.ogatively suspor.de Conctitutionol 

guarantoesi it affirmatively susporda the Constitution. It statesi 

It appears on page 160 of tho Gorman book. 

"Sections 114, 116, 117, 110, 123, 124, ar.d 163 of tho Constitution 

of the German Raich r.re suspended until fUrthor notloo. Thus, restric¬ 

tions on porsonal liberty, on the right of free expression of opinion, 

inoluding freedom cf the press, on the right of assembly and tho right 

of association, and violations of the privacy of postal, telegraphio, 

ar.i telephonic comjnicoticrs, ar.d warrants for houso-searohes, orders 

for confiscations ns well as restrictions on property, aro also 

permissible beyond the legal limits otherwise prescribed." 

The significance of the docunent, ar.d the purpose fbr whioh we 

offer it, is that thu program which those ‘efendnnts supported was 

public ar.d well krown to thee. 

T7e offer noxt ir evidence, if Your Honors please, ns Prosocution 
a 

Exhibit 64, NI 6903, whioh aro cxcorpts from the Vcolkiechor Boobaahtor 

of March, 1933, setting forth tho measures taken bv tho now government 

whioh excluded the Communists and other Parties from the Beichstag. 
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COURT VI CASE VI 

Again, publio notice of public events. 

We offor noxt in evidence, if Your Honors please, as Prosecution 

Exhibit 65, being PS 2001, the statute of 1953 Giving the row Hitler 

government legislative power aixl the power tc deviate from the Con¬ 

stitution. 

With respoct to the nexb^doeueont, which is PS1947, we dr not 

have the original of that dccumert. It oaine tc as from the records 

of the IVT. We offer it os Prosecution Exhibit 66 for the purpose 

of showing that the program of the Hitler g.vsrr.oent was known and 

publio knowledge throughout. The bottle against the working olnss, 

tho battlo agairst the Catholio Church, and the battle against the 

Jews ar.«i, ir. that connection, wo respectfully ask Your Honors to 

tako judicial netioc of the findings of tho r.'t wioh appear at page 

179 of Volume I ■ f the Blue Bock which oon'nins the judgmont, under 

the title "Consolidation of Powir ", One so ter.oe will be enough for 

present p«rpos'>rj at page 179 the IVT stated i 

"In their determination to rsneve all sources of opposition, tho 

NSQAP leaders turned thoir attention to the trade unions, tho ohurohes 

and the Jews."- 

And tho purpose of Ibcuraant PS 1947, which was cur lest 

Exhibit 66, was to show that thoy succeedo* substantially in that 

program. 

Before loaving Ifccu&ir.t Book #3, if Your Honors please, nay we 

go back to Prosecution Exiibit 35, for idcntificati->n, which is on 

page 2 of the index of tecument Book 3. That refors to Document PS 

3337. When it was offered in evidonoe, doferse counsel invoked tho twei:- 

ty-four hour rule. That tire has passed ar.J we now rffer that document 

as Prosecution Exhibit 35 ir evidence. 
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COURT 71 CASE VI 

Tith that wo oorelude the proof is: oon.action with paragraphs 

10 tc 13 i f the 'ocucont bock ard Visa Kajrcr of the preseoutior staff 

will proceed with Hacu.ment B.-ck §4, 

riSS l-AYERs Y*y it pleaso tho Tritwnal, I am Visa I'ayer for 

tho p rc cocutior.. 

The deousaer.ta vhich tho prosecution is about to offer ore aat 

forth ir Document Seek #-i. They relate priBmrily tc Sections Id ar.d 15 

of the indiotmjrt which charge, ir substance, that, immediately after 

tho institution cf tho Nnri regime ir. Gorrar.y, German industry 

reorganised tc support Hitler's political objectives and German 

industry, psr.erally, and I.G. Farbcn, ir. i-artioular, made immodiotoly 

% 

available the furl* required by tho Katis to ncoomplish their purposos, 

Bcf: ro offering in evide: oo cur first three d.'oumt;: ts,. the prosecution 

reapootfullv requests that the Tribural take judicial notice of certain 

findings of thu Intorrational k’ilitaiy Tribunal whioh were based on 

two cf thes. 'oounwrtr. Thoso findings are oor.toir.ei in Volumo I of 

tho Offioiol Toxt of those preoeedings at pago 183. Thoy read as 

fo 1 lows s 

"In this rcogor.lration of th« ccor-orlo lifo of Oormr.py for military 

purposes the llnsi govorrsnont found tho Germor armament irduotry quite 

willing to coopernto ar.d to play its part ir. the reormarert program. 

Ir April, 1933, Qistav Krupp vcr. Bohlon submitted to Hitlor, or. behalf 

of the Reich Associatio- of Go .car. Is.dustry, a plan for tho reorgarl ration 

of Go rear industry which he stated was character! tod by tho desire 

to coordinate economic measures and political necessity. Ir tho plan 

itsolf, Krupp statod that the turn of political events is ir lino with the 

wishes *doh I myself ard the 8>ari cf Directors have cherished for a 

long time, 

"'.’hat Krupp react by this statement is fully shown by the draft 

text of a speech which he plnrued tc deliver in the University of Berlin 
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ir Joruary, 1944, although the speech was, ir fact, never delivered. 

Referring tc the yoars 1919 to 1933, Krepp wrote: 

"It ia the one great merit of tho ortiro Gemnrmr economv 

that it did not remain idle luring thoae bad yoara, even though 

ita activity could not be brought to light for obvious reasons. 

Ihrough years of secret work, scientific nri basic ground work was 

laid ir. order to be ready e^air. to m;rk for the German arood forces 

at the appointed hourwithout loss of timo or experience. 

"Orly through the secret aotivity of Gorman enterprise, together 

with tho experienoe gained renrwhilo through the production of peace 

timo goods, wasit possible, after 1933, to foil into stop with the 

row tasks arrived atastorirg Oomary's military power." 

f 
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The Prosecution of 'ors as its dJhibit 67, D-157 which aooears at ja^o 

60 of the English i>ocv..»nt Book and at oa-o 7'- of the Genian. This 

document was the fnitod otates Exhibit 765 in who proceedings before 

the International ilitary Tribunal, was read into the record of those 

jroceedinjs on 23 . cr/iibcr 1945 but was not for ally introduced in 

evidonce and a'litte; until 27 February 1946. Those facts are certified 

oy the Prosecution . '.libit Ko. 52 already in evidonco. This docujwnt is 

a Letter fro.n Gustav "frivpp to hitlar of 25 April 1933 in his caiacity 

as Chairman of the ~.'ch Association of Ger.aan Industry, which was the 

largest association of .ir.an industrialists in Cermany. With his letter 

Krupp transiittud to . .tlar the plan of tho .Aich Association for tha 

re-organization of .cj an industry. The purvoso of the rc-organiza^ion 

is stated in tho litter of transmittal in tho s-cond paragraph, 60 

of tho -nrllsh uoc-iont iook, oa«* 78 of the Goraen. That para»’ra>h 

states, in pert - I road the * irat three sentences: 

"Tho standpoint tr.on by tho ixichs Association of Goman Industry 

concerning tho cuootion or reorganization of trado associations ins 

been characterize , an fc;>o or.o hand, by ths si-nlification and rationa- * 

lization of all ths ustrial groups. This was aiaod at in tho widost 

circles of the fyiclia Association and, last but not least, by myself. 

On the other hand, it ;.'os characterized by the ;ish to co-ordimto, in 

tho interest of l.a Sio.lo nation, both economic v.asun.8 and political 

nucessity, adoptin S&O . uhrer conception of tho new German statu." 

Ths Prosjottion offers as its Exhibit ifo. 6C, M-5982, at a;,e 65 

of the onglish Joe • wnt ook and page 82 of the Genian, This dac-i/.iunt is 

a press release of /; ay 1933 issued by the Eeich Association of Industry 

naking public its r-or-an?, sat ion and nc*» our'osjs. 

The Prosecution offers ao its Exhibit „’o. 69, D-317, appearing at 

-xige 68 of the {n_*_\sh dooi.Tk.nt 3ook and pa;.c CJt of tho German. This 

document was tho '.ni.tut! states exhibit 770 in tho proceeding's before 
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ths International I'i liter. Tribunal. It was road into tho record of those 

oroccudings on . yro >or 23, 1945, but was not formally introduced or 

admitted inyo ovi'A’.cc until February 27, 19<i6. Th-s- facta aro cer¬ 

tified by the Troo-cvteon Erhibit No. 52 which is already in evidence. 

This dociwjnt ic the s»oach prepared by Gustav ; rupp in January 1944 

for delivery at tlx, University of Berlin, in connection with which tho 

International Hillary 'tribunal aar« tlx. fin. inge previously read 

into the record. 
• • 

Tho Pros-c *.tion offers as its exhibit 70, bociuxnt No. NI-9066, 

which appears at n o 72 of the English Dociv*.i*.t Book and at 89 

of the Goman. This is an aflidavit dat-d July 25, 1947 by Fell:: Jiavwnn 

who, as kill bo shcr.-n in affidavits to be offor-d subsequently, vas 

continuously o n.lofrat 1926 on by th- so-call-d Society for tho 

Protection of tha Inecrv-sts of tho Cbuaical Iixustry. In 1926, Jhr.iann 

b-ca.it deputy .eaii:>r of that group, and oi its successors, tho -conanic 

group for the cho-dcrl industry. This affidavit is introducod for tho 

puroos- of she in tfc. >otdtion of I.G. Farb-n in the overall industrial 

organization, th- .oic.. Association of Industry, and in its component 

organization tho Soci-oy ior the Protection of the Interests of tho 

Chemical Industry. It is also introduced for the furth-r purpos- of 

shotting Farb-n's josition in thj Reich group industry which was tho 

successor to tho old .oich Association and in the economic group for 

the .ch-i.iical industry rluch was the successor to the Society for tho 

Protection of tho Interests of the Chemical Industry. 

Tho n«:;t doc •Mint is document ho, IU-100, a 'taring at page 77 of 

the -nglish Docuiont ooh and 96 of tho Ger.an. The Prosecution offers 

it as Exhibit 7.1. This ocumont is a law of 27 t-bruary 1934 which ao- 

ocars in th- .loichges-tzblatt, the German official gusutz of 1934, in 

part I, at page .1194. Article 1 of this lav ua :ozor-d the Reich : Inis tor 

of Economics to reorganize th- economic association as solo roiroseiltativo 

of their articular oconaiic branches and to a>joint and recall the 
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leaders of the econo dc association. Article 2 o-mpowers him to issue* ap¬ 

propriate decrees ior th- execution of th. la". Pursuant to this autho¬ 

rity the ilinistor ol .conotucs issu-d an ordinate*, on the 27th of 

'.'ovoabbr 1934. Thia o: inance, your Honors, lies not been included in 

Docuo-nt 3ook lio. IY, end excerpts fraa it ar- being processed at this 

tin-. I wonder if I ai_ht read the official citation of the law for the 

record and have this aar!u.d for identification. 

THd PRN4- : If tXr* i^no objection tliat .oay be done. 

UTSS .MZii T.~ citation is Reichgesot-blatt of 1934, part 1 , 

page 1194. I asl; that theso German excerpts b- larked for identification 

Mo. 72. The ordi.ia.sce juat referred to introduced the leadership prin¬ 

ciple into induatry. Prosecution rcsp-ctfi’.lly requests that the 

Tribunal take *udieial notic- of the definition of leadership princi >lo 

ae found by tho International Mlitary Tribunal. It is set forth at vi,o 

176, of Volucw I, of th*. ofllcial text. It reads as follows: This is at 

the top of tho :r ej 

"Accor.in„ to th. rinciple each Fuehrer has the right to govern, 

adrainister or <5eci\.e, su.ject to no control of any kind anc at his complete 

discretion, subj.ct onl to the orders h- received fro.m abovo. This 

irincinle applied in the first instance to Hitler himself as th« l-a’or 

of the party anc. in a lesser degree to all oth-r ’arty officials. All 

.sv-ictoers »f tlx .'aitf u»ore on oath of eternal allegiance to tho loeior." 

The Prosecution offers as its Exhibit . o. 73 document No. D-151, 

which apx-ars at oa^~ l of the in^lish Docaient book and at oage 1 of 

the Geraan Doeua-nfc Coo!.. This exhibit vas the united States Exhibit 

lio. 631 in tho jrocoocii^s before tho International ifilitary Tribunal, 

It was also Great Til tain's Exhibit io. 256 aof was introduced in wviienco 
• • * 4 

on February 7, I'.Ut, as is certified by the Prosecution's Exhibit Ho. 52. 

This exhibit is a collection •* six documents, all of »hich rofor to tho 

establishment of tlx A. olf Hitler Fund by tho i.eich Association of 

Industry. The s-conc docu-xnt in this collection vhich is set forth on 
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page 2 of th. Irtish uocui-nt 3ook and pag- 3 of th- G-man, is a L>ttor 

of 30 Kay 1933 from Km?? to Schacht. Th- first ara^ranh of this 

clocua-nt describ-s the scoxi and purpose of th- Fund, as folio*s: 

"Pursuant to th- short information which I tog-th-r with Dr. Koettg-n 

had an opportunity of giving you y-st-rday, it is int-nd-d to launch a 

drive, -nibracing th_ -ntir- G*.r.mn -conooy including agricuitur- and 

banking busia-ss, :1th th- aim of placing tho coll-cUd mon-y, to bo 

call-d 'Hitl-r jonation1 at th-*\isposal of th- Fu-hr-r of th- Nazi Party. 

It is to r-piac- t;w collections oft-r. jade individually by th- various 

organizations of t;>- . and th- 'St-el H-L»-t'. It was agr—d to ap¬ 

point a board take car- oi this concentrat-d coll-ction. At th- unam-aons 

r-au-st of th- principal i-deration I tav- acc-»t-d the chair.oanship of 

% 

th- board, actuate by tho wish to devote ay entire strength to this 

drive which is int-nd.-d. to r-pr-s-nt o symbol of gratitude to the l-ador 

of the nation." 

TKj Mlitl-r .o.vt-ion' r->r.a-nts the union of German employ-rs' 

organization, and th- "St—1 Kelm-t" r-fers to .’hat is knewn as "Stahlholm" 

which was a Veterans or miration established s’.iortly after or Id 'ar I. 

I should like to read a short -xc-rpt from one other document in 

this collection. It is tile docue>-nt which arv-ars at pag- 3 of the -iigllsh 

Dociraent Book and pc*_- & of th. G-man. This is a degr— issued by 

Hitler's deputy, T^ioLf .'i-ss, in August 1933* It r-ads — I am reading 

toward the beginniii, oi th- doca^nt: 

"The purpos- of th- eonation is: On th- on- hand to furnish the Central 

A&rdnistration Jith the -cr.s r-quire-c for th- Centralized er-cution of 

th-se tasks which ar- lor -lie b-n-fit of th- SA, SS, Staffs, HitUr 

louth, th- ooliticcl organizations, etc. 

"on th- oth-r lion ' to . iv- th< -nt-roriscs contributing to tho 

donation th- assuranc-, that their work for th- r-con struct ion of tho 

£-mar. economy will not be c isturb-d by unauthorized and unpredictable 

collections. - . 
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"I forbid all v- »evs, offices and institutions of the Party to 

collect .;ion^y frou any enterprises and associations of the ucor.o.iy who 

are oarticiatins in th- «Adolf Hitler Donation of the Ger<®n Jeonoray*." 

The Pros-cution oi*-rs as its wivibit ho. 74, document No. «II-3795 

which a v>ears at pa^o 3 of th. -nglish Docaa-nt Book and page 12 of tlx; 

German. This dow-unt is a memorandum for the files written by Carl 

Duisberg on a .aeeti.v at th- Trade Association of the Chemical Industry 

or uhat has b-en r.f.rred to txforo as th- Society for tho Protection 

of the Interests of th- Ch.nlcal Industry. This .a.-ting discuss-d tho 

rat- of paym-nt to th- Adolf Hitler Fund and th- iauthod of computation 

at th» bottom of >a> j of th. English 3oo!:, pa> 12 of tho G-r.aan. Tho 

o-morandum states: 
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Dr. Achenbach was as:-.d for th- reasons which load to tho fixing 

of th- differ-nt rates. In this connection it was pointed out to liim - 

and this was also rooea-eQ many tin-s in the course of the discussion - 

that the I.G. was actually immediately prepared to subscribe to the 

Adolf Hitler Fund within the framework of the first circular letter of 

the Reich Association of C-erean Industry and that they, on account of 

th-ir obsolut-ly positive attitude bo the whole matter, were naturally 

prepared to suoport tl.is collection. It was only through the fixing 

of the new increased rate at-" this, your Honors, should be 1 per 

Cent; the Geraan says 10, p.r oille, that is a typographical error, 

it should be 1 x.r cent, "uhich had now ensued that there was a certain 

surprise in I.G. retarding what could be the basis for such a varied 

rate fixing and it :oJf c-rtainly b- against the spirit and th. pur- 

->oae of this contri'eut.\on if th. free attitude in this .«tter Were to 

be rendered <ior- difficult by such differentiations." 

The mootin', tlen discussed th-Se diff.rentiations and it was 

decided— I would like to read toward th. bottom of oege L which is 

at bottom of page 13 of th- German Book: 

"It was then considered to maintain a rate of- "this should bo 

1 per Cent, "in r-apect of those groups of th. chemical industry whoso 

wage proportion a »ounta to less ttan 15* of the production coast and 

to fix a rat- of-" this should b. i£, "in respect to all others. 

"For I.G., it was stated that they would accordingly also pay a 

rate of ££ as th-ir nego proportion exceeds 15/5; of cours- I.G. was 

always prepared to pc.' i*-v*edifitoly." 

I would Ilk. to ref-r to orv. nor- paragraph of this document which 

is on page 5 a**- appears at page 1U of th- G-rvaan book, as paragraph 

No. 6. In it Duisberg say3 thrt 

"Th. object of tfo contribution is th- support of the SA," 

He adds. 
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The SA consists at r^s^nt of 900,000 abaters, 5CX),COO of whom 

-Tv, unemployed. The jain purpose of this contribution is to allcviato 

social distress in tfcso circles. In this s-ns. too wo consider th- 

cohtribution to be perfectly justified end absolutely necessary." 

The Prosecution offers os its Exhibit 75, Document No. NI-585, 

which is Sot f:rth ct 7 of the English Document Book and pegw 15 

of the G-rmen. This is a circular letter of 13 October 1934 signed by 

Krupp von Bohlen stating that ?iras giving money to the Adolf Hitler 

Fund one ux^npt free contributions to other organizations which he 

lerd with the exception oi the » inter-Help Fund, which is to be maintained 

as a separate fund. 

The Prosecution offers r.s its Exhibit Ho. 76, dociraent No. HI-2912 

which appears .-.t page 9 oI the English Docum-nt Book, and r.t fc.go 17 

of the German. This is a latter from Achenbach who represented the GLrncn 

employers' associations and who acted os Liaison b-twoen tte. HitUr 

Fund a.nd the Nazi Party in which h» speaks of .toney from the Adolf Hitler 

Fund which h. has eurne'e c/er to Borornn. 

Tk- next docu.r-nt To. Nl-4056, tho Pros-cution would like to offer 

ns its Exhibit No. 77. It appears at page 11 of the English Document 

Book and jxge 19 of th. Genrn. It is a list of payments ar.de to tho 

Adolf Hitler Fund by I.C-. Fcrb-n from the /ears 1933 through 1944-45. 

This list was n list kept by th^ Central Co^rittee of the Vorstand of 

I.G. Far ben. 

I should like to point to th> Inst sentence of th- list which says 

that, "all other firas of the Conzem cr.ke their contributions thenr- 

SelVeS." 

These contributions included only pny»_nts for the plants listed 

in the document. Tho total of contributions amount to approxi-ct~ly 

13 million Reichsmark®. Attached to the list are acknowledgments of the so 

contributions by th. liaison between tfx- Hitler fund a.nd the Party and 
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by th. Society for the Protection of the Interests of the Chemical 

Industry. 

Th- Prosecution would like to call attention to the fact that 

th.Se acknowledge.i~nts cover only th- >ars 1933 through 1941, also in 

two inst-nces th-re are slight discrepancies between the amount stated 

in th. list of tho Central Coooittee and the amount stated in tho 

acknowledgements or receipts. Hoover, the docux.nt as Set forth hero 

is exactly as it was found in th- Far bon files. 
4 # 

The Prosecution offers as its Dchibit 7£# Document No. NI-4S63# 

which is set forth at pago 20 of the English Document Book and oago 27 

of the German. This is an extract fran r. minute of th. working committee 

of the I.G. Fr.rbon Vorstand which approves one of the contributions for 

the Adolf Hitler Fond* Attending this a.eting were tho defend nts Schmitz 
• • • • 

3uetefisch, Gr.Jensld, Ho-rlein, Krauch, Ku-hne, Ham, T«r Ifcor. 

The Prosecution off-rs as its Exhibit 79 Document No. NI-4865 

which epooaro at page 22 of the English Book and pago 29 of the German. 

This is another extract of e minute of the working committee of tho 

Farb-n Vorstand held on th- 24th of Jur.o 1937# —I bog your jr.rdon- 

this is not an extract, I think this is the full minute, and at thu 

bottan or page 23, the Prosecution would call attention to the fact that 

another oiv. of tho contributions previously listed in the Prosecution's 

Exhibit 77 was approved. Present at this meeting *ero the defendants 

Schmitz, Bruuggo,jann, Buotcfisch, Ga.jewski, Ilgner, Hoerlein, von 

Knieriem, Kuehne, Ifcnn, Tor 14-»r, Ostcr, von Schnit2ler. 

The rwxt docu errt is No. NI-9200 which appears at page 26 of tho 

English Book, pa^c 31 of th. Gcrara Document 3ook which tho Prosecution 

offers .as its Exhibit Ho. SO. This is an affidavit prepared by tho Chief 

of tho Office of I.C. Farben's central ccomitteo, summarizing I.G. 

Farben's:.contribution to th. Nazi. Party. Tho affidavit shows that bot- 

ween th- years 1933 to 1945 I.G. Farben contributed ov-r 40 million 

R-ichsmarks to tho Nazi Party and to various' Party organizations. 
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The Prosecution would like tc coll attention to the fact that there 

are a few that in the list of contributions to the Hitler Fund 

which art, set forth on pa^e.29 cf this exhibit, there area fen 

discrepancies between the fi/.ures stated her. and the figures in the 

listing of the central Cceaittc^, which teas the prosecution's Exhibit 

Me. 77. 

H. wuver, it is believed that this sli ht discrepancies were occas- 

% 
icned by the fact that the Central CcunitWc used os its base thu fiscal 

whore os Ecesslcr used the c.-lenUo* year. 

Detailed as this affidavit is on the subject of financial contri¬ 

butions, thd prosecution r uld like to point out that this listing 

is by no means exhausted while cn this subject of Farben's support of the 

Party Government end .rr.cnizaticn. Kcr otomple, in this document only 

a few contributions abroad arc listed. For th^ cost part this affidavit 

covers the contributions mode tc cr^anizatiens within Oorwany and, as a 

subsequent point in cur pro f, the prosecution will shew 1.0. Fnrbon'a 

support of the Party abroad. 

As its Exhibit Ho. 81, the pr-sccuti.-n offers Document No. NI-U*22 

which is act forth at pa-e 58 of thw English Document Bock, page 76 

of the German, and which is a certificate :ivcn to Dynamit-Wobcl, a 

subsidiary of l.Q. Farben, showing its participation in the Hitler 

Fund and its contribution tc it. 

The prcsocutirn offers as its Exhibit Me. 62 NI 6960 eppoarin.; on 

par o 79 of the English document bo^k, paqo 10U of the German. This is 

an announcement by the man./em-nt of Farben's Ljverkus.n Plant sir.-nod 

by the defendant Kuchne requesting, all of the pers'nnul tc Join the 

iiay Day Hilly of the Nazi Party to prove their will tc cooperate. 

The prosccuticn's Fochibit Mo. 83 is Document NO. NI-1091 which 

appears on page 80 of the Fn llah beck and page 105 of the German. This 

is a letter from 1.0. Farben in Frankfurt, I believe, to Dr. Wahl of 
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their Leverkusen Plant chich states: 

•r>Tc also would welcome to have a suitable representation of the 

National Socialist aims within the N.S. Factory Coll Organization of 

aur plant in the near future.0 

Th*j next six documents which the prosecution offers in evidence 

arc short extracts frea ninutes of the various committees of l.G. 

Farben and various of its slant coca-itte^s. It is believed that these 

excerpts aro solf-explanatory sc that the prosecution rrould ncr-ly liko 

tc offer then in evidence. 

The prosocuticn offers as its exhibit No. 81, Docunent No. NI-U381* 

appearing on pngo 81 of the English bok and pc5a 106 of the ^rinan. 

This is a minute cf a ncctin,' of the Social Welfare Comnittco on 

Lut’vrii.shafen on June 21, 1933. 

The prosecution offers as its Lxhibit No. 85 Document Nc. NI-5668 

which appeal's on part 82 of the Lnjlish Docunent Bo-,k and p*,c 108 cf 

the Oeronn D-^un^nt Dock. This is a minute of a nc.tln of the Hocchst 

-ana^.enent hold cn September 18, 1933. 

The Prosecution offers as it's Exhibit Ho. 86 Document Nc. NI-5869 

which appears at pact 63 of the En.lsih Occident de k and pape 115 of 

the Document Back. This is : ninute cf a no_tin^ of th- Techniccl 

Uancsement at Hcechst which was held on 30 October 1933. 

I adftht say here that scactines these ''ccum.nts—in this particular 

ccse, the docunent refers tc a Verstand (footing at Hoechst. This 

dees not mean the Lanoxin,- Board of Directors cf the l.G. Farben. It ucans 

in this case the Technical iiana enent of the plant. 

Tho presccutif.n offers as its exhibit No. 87 Docunent Nc. NI-5872 

which appears on pa,;o 8L cf the English and pare 1176 cf the German 

Document bock. 

This is c ninute cf the Itchnical kana-;cc^nt at Hccchst dated 

Hcwaibcr 27, 1933. 
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The Prosecution offers as its exhibit No. 68 Document No. NI-5S73 

’“hich appears on pegs 85 of the English Document Bokk and pace 117 

of the German Bock. This is another minute of the Hocchst Ham cement 

of 5 i-arch 1932* with the defendants leiutenschlaegcr and Yachno present. 

The prosecution offers as its exhibit No. 89 Document NO. NI-2j81,0 

which appears at pa*c 86 of the English iocuav-nt book and at pape 118 of 

the Gerfcnn document book. This was an ottr_ct from a report on a mooting 

of the Technical Cooissicn at which it was decided that one of the 

training courses spnscrcd by the Nazi Party should bo participated 

in by ^ploy.es cf 1.0. Farbtn. This repert was circulated tc the 

Jefendants Kuchno, ter Mccr, Krauch, hecrloin, Gajeiraki ami Jichno, 

I bolioves this concludes the documents in D cuaent Bork No. IV 

Ur. Anchan will continue far the prosecution. 

ilh. nirikN: I believe, your Henr-rs, since Be k V is rathir 

substantial this mirht be an appropriate time for a roccss. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Tribunal will rise for its recess. 

(A recess was t liken.) 
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TH3 TiARSilAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

HR. AFGHAN: If Your Honors please, in Book III, vithJDSpQct to 

Prosecution inhibit 66 in avidance, being FS-19li7, I ask your Honors 

to turn to the table of contents on page 3» Defense counsel lias directed 

out attention to an error in the description as appears from tho 

tablo of contents. It should not bo Baroness von Sclnitzler. The 

document itself indicates it is Baroness von Sc^Tutzbauer- an entirely 

** 

difforont person. I hav„ already indicat-id the purpose for which wu 

:mvo offered that docusunt. ."\it the document itself is correct. Tho 

description in the index ixroly is incorrect. 

Ur. Spr-erter calls Qt oation to tho further fact that in tho 

tablo of contents on tho sum- docuo-ftt it is not von Fritacho, tho 

propagandist, but the author of that letter is von Fritsch, idthout 

tho "o", a/ho was s Conan in tho Chiof of Staff of tho German A ray. 

Docuawnt Book Uo. V, if Your ! lor. or a plcaso, contains tho proof 

rolating to paragraphs 15, 17 and 18 of tho indiotiunt. Tho charges 

thoro made J^r;* briefly set forth that after the alliance started 

i/ith Hitler, Farb-n embarked on a tr^a^ndous var production program, 

specifically a grogram of synthotic gasoline prodvetion, synthetic 

rubber, explosives, light ratals, and related fields, la propose. If 

Your Honord please, to deal *.rith the production proof in this case at 

somo length whan */u cono to consider Count 1*D of tho indictment. 

Tho evidence wo proposo to offer not: in connection nith paragraphs 

16 to 13 of the indicto_nt merely *.dll indicate the high-li^hts of 

tlio respective fields of production, the -apJiasis boing on the cirtical 

naturo of the particular co:jaodity and tho time when these discussions 

and production plans tx_r_ started. U^st of tho records which a/o .shall 

offer in evidence a/ill bo reports of official German government agen¬ 

cies and of captured d-cuncnts. 

ifo offer first, as Prosecution Exhibit Ho. 90, HI-7123, which is 
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the minutes of a mooting of September 15, 1933, between representatives 

of ordanance and the Air linistry. Ig is marked "top Becrot." 

Tho recorder of the minuted is Lt General von Bockclbcrg, the Cliiof of 

Arny Or dance Department. It appears in the English document book on 

:«go l. 

The significant point to which we respectfully direct lour Jionors1 

attontion is as follows: "S^atc S.cretnry ililch of the Air iiinistry is 

discussing with Ordnance tho*prograa for the first stage of re-arming 

tho Luft.mffo.n They ar. specifically discussing manufacturing pre¬ 

parations, and agree, according to th. minutes, on enlarging tho I. G. 

BLttorfold plant to produce new electron notals. The minutes state 

tliat Bittcrfold is also to produce thermite for incendiary bombs. 

Tiiis is September 15, 1933. They agree to look into tho question 

ix to whether other Gorman raw materials other than elcotron metal 

could no used for inoendiary boobs. They also egroo o.i the necessity 

for stock-piling of Toluol and tri-nitro-Tuluol to bo used as explosives 

in "E" bomba. 

At page two of the docu^-nt book wo ask Your Honors to please note, 

beginning i/ith subject number 3, "Securing ot Fuel Oil." It is on page 

ii of tho Gorman document book. "S ato Secretary Ililch —“ that is tho 

Air Jiinistry-aHanded to Lt. General von Bockolberg" —tho ordnanco 

Chief—"a memorandum of the I.G. (Dr. Krauch) concerning tho expansion 

of the home raw materials basis, and suggested a joint energetic ap¬ 

proach to the competent agencies in the mattor. It would be necessary 

to appoint a comi.isar for carrying out the necessary steps." 

Tho program for fuel oil is being discussed based on I.G. Farben's 

memorandum. 

'.Tc offer next in evidence, os Prosecution Exhibit 91, in-7828, 

appearing on page $ of the English document book, which arc minutes of 

a conference at tho Reich iinistry of ‘Iconamics on 6 lioveaber 1933. 
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whore representatives of the Tor i&nistxy Air kinistryof tho.Ministry 

for 2conomy aro present. He call particular attention to the bottom 

of tho page 5 of tiw docuiont book, which states "S^ato Secretary kilch" 

that is on page 3 of the German book—"State Secretary lilch supports 

the IX-tail_d explanations of the Chief 77-A—"which X understand is 

ordnance—"specially stressing tho point that when decisions aro made, 

war economic aspects must take priority until such tia. as some sort 

of adequate basis can be found in middle Germany for dealing with 

the question of thc auopli.s necessary in th- ..vent of a war*" 

Irarndiately following, at tho top of pag 6, Appears chis notation 

in tho minutes: "In conclusion, it is agre.d that the d-tcil-d pro- 

liminary eotinat-s for scuri.^ suppli-s 'ay stock-piling of raw materials 

and thu enlargement of xtu .latarial plants and d- pots which at 

present aro worked out to* the Arqjr Ordnance Office, should be submitted 

to the R-ich . Ini atry for coi.cny in thu n-ar future and should sorve 

as bases for further a-asur-s." 

Your Honors will pl.nsu note, on page 7 of the docura-nt—still tiic 

minutes of tiiis Booting, under where they arc discussing details— 

it is on pag- ten of tl«0 Berman docuo-nt book: 

"Setting up of n«jw plants in central Germany. (Hydrogenation plant 

on the basis of mineral oil." 

A little furtherdovn, if Your Honors will note, under Wo. 2, 

"Preparations for tho 'A-?all. '■ The record already indicates Wiat 

•A-Fall.* was tho coda nxa for the .v-.nt of war. 

Further doim, under "DJ, *Hitric acid: Construction of a concen¬ 

tration plant ins boa: started...." ./o shall -Later show that it is the 

I. G. Far ben plant that started thd. “Toluol" whic'n is an -xplosiv-; 

"Dstablislm-nt of supply cl-pots, increase of production setting up 

near gas plants." 

Tho next threo documents, if Your Honors plecso, show the beginning 
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of the agreement for the production of synthetic gasoline. First, as 

Prosecution exhibit 92, v„ offer in evidence- HI-881, which is tho 

agreement between I.G.Farbcnj its subsidiary, Jfcuoniaworl:, and the 

j^oich Government dated lU December, 1933. Wo ask Your Honors to par¬ 

ticularly note that on be.-nlf of the subsidiary Aoaoniaknerk, this 

contract was executed by Bosch and the defendant Schmitz. 

At page 10 and ^\of tho d^cua-nt book th-ro a pears a supplemental 

agre-meat in connection with this basic contract, and we call Your 

Honors1 attention to th- fact that those agreements '/ere signed by tho 

defendants Schmitz and von I&ioriun. 

Tho basic contract appears on page 11 of tho docucv-nt book, which 

is page 15 of the Gornai book. Paragraph 1—or rather trticla 1 is of 

especial interest. "Aj.vonialc.'wrk pledges itself to cnlargo the instal¬ 

lations for the production of synthetic b-nzinc—" incidentally, they 

mean gasoline. The English trc.ialatcrs alrayd refer to it as benzine/ 

"...for th- production of synthetic gasoline at Lcuna to such an extent 

that witnin the poriod of 1 July 1931 to 31 December 1?3U a production 

of 80,000 tons will be reached, and by 31 LeC-mber 1937 at tho latest a 

production of 300/XX) tons is a nininun and of 350,000 tons as a 

.maximum, as applied for the year." 

Articlo 2, we boli-vc, is significant. “For gasoline produced after 

1 July 1931a in quantities recording to Article 1, tho Reich guar ante-8 

to Aumoniakwerk for thu duration of 10 years, that is, antil 30 June 19M 

a price in marks which correspondsto the costs of production." 

Articlo III we also feel has special significance. "Jhe Reich 

pledges itself to tak- Exposures for the sola of tho quantities of 

gasoline manufactur-d according to Paragraph 1 during this period." 

Wo offer next, as 1-rosecution Exhibit 93, Document *11-319, "*hich 

is a copy of a letter from I. G. Farter, signed by Bosch and the defendant 

Schmitz relating to this contract in which 2.G. Far ben guraantoes tho 
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performance of its subsidiaries. 

Yfc offer next in evidence, as Prosecution Exhibit 9h, 

appears on page 16 of the English docun_nt book. It is a 

the Secretary of Hitler's Chancellory. 

TK2 PRES HE T: Can }'ou ^Lvo tho German reference? 

PI-320, which 

note from 
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MR. AKCHAN: Page 41. It is a note from the 3<>cretnry 

of Hitler's Chancellory to the effect that the contrast wee 

personally shown to Hitler for approval. 

The next series of documents, If Your Honors pleas-:; the 

next three documents, specifically, relate to synthetic robber, 

'•nd indicate very briefly the early participation of I.G. Far- 

ben and th» extent in the synthetic rubber progrera. 

Ve offer re Prosecution Exhibit 95, HI-0326, which is nn 

affidavit of Struse. Dr.^truss, the record indicates, was a 

secretary to the TEA, the technloel committee and its admini¬ 

strative head. This affidavit contains a summary of the con- 

f*rences which I.G. Foroen officials held with the military 

ogenoies of the German government from 1933 to 193Q. We be- 

lleve it will bo helpful to coll attention to oertain signifi¬ 

cant p^rts. 

On page 2i of the English document oook, reference to a 

conferanco of 22 F«orunry, 1945. It r.op-'nrs on page 46 of the 

German document nook, "t states: Army requests direction on 

tho rubber question. lot«l peace requirements of th- Army 

about 150-250 tons or month.* 

On the vary next p^ge, 22, e conference of 23 October, 

1935—that figure 13 corrected—ar.d I quote: "General dis¬ 

cussion about disposal of future 5una production requirements 

of firmed forces not 150-250 tons per month, as prsvlously 

stated, but about 50 tons p:r month." 

In 1535, then, penevtim*? requirements are stated to be 

50 ton6 per month. 

Further down, on tne s.'.na page, 22, 4 February, 1936, 

reference to n letter from the defendrnt T?r Hear to Hitler's 

Plenlpotend"ry for Economic Problems, Keppler. They discuss 

"Draft for f contract oetveen the Reich Economic Ministry and 

I.G. concerning the construction of a pl«nt—■ that is, a 
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■rubber olant—"with a capacity of 2co ton of synthetic rubber 

per month." Ant* then the next item Indicates they are dis¬ 

cussing the Scnkopau olant. On the next page, under the item 

5 June 1S36, we call Your Honors attention to the notation 

“Utmost speeding uo of the further development and avoidance 

of useless Investigations." 

17 June, 1936, "Conference report oetween Dr. Struss and 

the Staff for Raw Materials and Foreign Bxbhange, under the 
% 

chairmanship of Dr. Kraoh, to {ether with officials of *elch 

War Ministry." The conference Is aoout 9 possible extension 

of the Buna Factory Schkdpau which Is under consideration 

from a oapnclty of 20C—that 800 Is an error—from a capacity 

of 200 to 1,000 tone a month. 

In 1936, the next lt«m: June and July. 16 to 29 Juno, 

1 to 10 July. "Correepondor.ee between the Staff for Row 

Materials And Foreign Exchange, Lt. General Loeb and I.G. 

concerning the extension of the Buna ?rccory Schkbpau to o 

capacity of r thousand tons a month *>nd t.ie possible construct¬ 

ion of a second plnnt for e thousrnd tons a month." 

Further down, on page 2C, 29 Soptemoer 1936, "correspon¬ 

dence between the Fuehrer, for Plenipotentiary Economic Prob¬ 

lems, Keppler, rnd Dr. T»r Heer," the defind-nt Ter Meer, re.: 

"the extension of the Schkopnu sunn olant to two thousand 

tons per month, and the problems connected with thl6." 

Further down, 5 November, 1936, "letter: Office for 

German Raw & Synthetic Material (Lt. Col. Loeb) to I.G., con¬ 

cerning the dispatch of ar^ft contracts for Schkopnu Buna 

production of 2.CCG ton6 per month." 

Page 25 of the document book, ths Item under 5 January, 

1937; page 50 of the German document cook, again a letter to 

the defendant Ter *-eer from the Office for German P.aw & . 
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Synthetic Materials. "Increase of Buna output to 3,000 tons 

per month by January, 1938—■ That Is an error—4e—It should 

be January, 1938. 

The document HI-9326 In this brief fashion indicates we 

think the speed *nd extent to which I.G. Fer'oen, as early as 

1936 and 193? embarked upon tr.e program of synthetic product¬ 

ion, and we ask Your Honors to consider that In reference to 

the stated f~ct in the record, that in 1935 they knew that the ' 

04*»ce-tlme requirements o*f n German military ie 50 tons per 

month. 

Wo next offer in evidence, if Your Honors please, ns 

"Prosecution Exhibit 96, HI-832? which appears on page 27 of 

the English document oook and «t pngs 53 of the German documolit 

book. It is a speech by **r. ©truss delivered 13 May, 1938. 

The affidavit precluding thn text of tho speech lndentl- 

fles Dr. Struss. Th-t is on p*-ge *^7 of the English book. And 

slnoo it is a rather lengthy speech I have lndloatod approp¬ 

riate exoorpts which "re father short and which we believe 

fairly indicates the tenor of that address. 

First, on page 29 of the English document book, which is 

54 of the Qormnn book, the German Four veer Plan was proclaimed 

by the Fuehrer on September, 1936, on the Party Day at Nurnberg: 

"Within four years German must be entirely Independent from 

foreign countries with regard to those products which pos¬ 

sibly can be manufactured in some way or other by German 

ability, by our own chemistry and mechanical industry, and 

oy our own mining industry." 

"Mentioning chemistry first shows already that this section 

will take a very important part in the olan, and in the tech¬ 

nical field it is again .the J.G. Farben Industry which is high¬ 

ly participating in the Four Year Plan by its extensive 
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"scientific experiments and technical progresses." 

We refer next, if Ycur Honors please, to page 33 of the 

English document cook, the middle of the page. "The second 

Important Item amongst—■ 

THE PRESIDENT: Just a moment. If you can give the 

airman reference It will exosdlts the translation. 

MR. AI1CHAN: I shell try to read slowly, If Your 

Honors please. 

THE PRESIDE!1?: Jus? observe genorally that, Insofar 

as you can, If you can have the G:-rra*n references noted—It 

may take a moment to do that, out It will save more time when 

we come to the matter of translation becouse we will have to 

atop you very frequently—and it Is an Interruption to you 

and to all of us. 

Iff. AUCHAN: We will bear that In mind. 
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"The second important item aronst the metals represents the copper. 

From this material in Germany only small quantities are available and 

a substitute cannot he created by the chemistly. However, the possibility 

exists to replace sane in n great extent by the lightrantals aluminium 

and magnesium. Magnesium, the lightest metal largely used today in the 

alloyings for the construction of aeroplanes end motorcars, ern be 

produced in unlimited quantities out of pure Genran materials." 

The next page 34 of the English Docuscnt Book: 

"The German ^luminiun production is nt present the biggest in 

the world, since national social ism cnj.o to power it increased frvjm 

20 OCX) metric tons per annum to about 120 000 metric tens and is 

nt present fu ther on the increase. 

As f«r as ores and metals ere coiremed ch^istry has rad« still farther 

progress wring to\ ant of tine I cannot however go into details. I 

would only sflitti n that in our ic rfcs .:t -folfon". —MR. AHCHAN: That's 

o Farbon plant at -olfen—"a largo plant is bolng completed, in which 

sulphuric acid is produced free German gypsum, whereas formerly tho 

requisite ores, culphurous oyrites, had to be imported from abroad." 

MR. AUCHAN: On page 41 undor the title of "°aooline" it appears 

nt page 58 of tho Gcman docuraunt book — this is a very significant 

passage: 

"I will new ccme to a field in which we shall bacons independent 

of foreign countries in a fwr yo-rs. I on speaking of fuolc and lub¬ 

ricants, our import demands of which still amounted to iO-T 300 millions 

in the last year. Not only tbi3 amount demonstrates the importance 

of this field, it is emphasized by the political sinnificaace of the 

petroleum. A little example of the recent past may explain this. 

Italy won the ••’oyssininn war by modern weapons and by building special 

highways. In modern wars tho coreucption of gas*line for motorised 

troops, tanks, aeroplanes, is immense. As the troops advanced into tho 
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country the military roads becaoe irccsely long, as was the case in 

Abyssinia — all reinforces*-nts, provisions for th* fighting troops 

etc. had to he transported by car — and the consumption of goatlino 
- 

increased still further, in addition an extensive motor park had to 

br. kept in order to supply the motorised units of the fighting forces 

the air-bases built in Inner-Abyssinia. Although provisions had be©n 

made beforehand, it was impossible to store these enormous amounts of 

gasoline needed in the Italian territories on the coast before tho 

war, they had to be rilled up continually the same r.s men, weapons 

and ammunition. ..s Italy has no petroleum of her own she was rolying 

on tho continual Import from abroad. 

Nearly nil the potroloma in the world is controlled by USA and tho 

countries that arc menfcors of the league of Nations, If therefore 

gasoline has also boon Included in tho sanctions, as proposed by 

England and Prance, the war would have come to an end sory soon. Italy 

could win tho Abyssinian war and build h r empire only because imgland 

and Franco count not carry into effect their intentions. 

This example, says &r. Stniss, will mako it clear to you, tho t it is 

aulte out of question , that OwmnQjr will run the risk of a similar 

situation and for this reason also tho Genttan demand of fuel has to 

be covered by Ccrmny herself before long. The processes necessary 

hove been developed to such cn extent — especially by the 1.0, - that 

the realisation of this gigantic task is poseiblo." 

MR. <1 CHAN: Our next reference, if your “onor please, is to docu¬ 

ment No. NI-6194 which we offer in evidence as Prosecution Exhibit 

97. This is a report of the High Conraand of the Mined yfcrces and is 

a report from the Government giving their story of the synthetic gas¬ 

oline program and its importance, rather synthetic rubber program, and 

its importance to the German wfcr Economy. Page 57 of tho document rtiich 

appears at prgo 65 of the German Document Bock. This is the official 

reman military agency:" 
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"«ubbar is o'-2 oi th* reft important raw materials of the eatira 

military cod «i-r sco'-cey. This applies, due to th* motorization »»d 

machiaizfttio-i of the *r=ed rorces to a particularly large extent . 

to all throe- bie.'.chrs of the Armed Forces: Tha fa-my, the Navy, n/*d ths 

Air Force. It is therefore understandable that the Economic Armamaut 

Department of thr- * igh Coear nd f the «rmed Forces responsible for th3 

war ecoooqy of th « Aid'd Forces since its first beginnings as r.n cooomio 

deports* nt of thn «ray Ordnance office gave this raw material its 

particular p.ttS'.tio-* long before rearmament sterted." 
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MR. AKCH.\N: On page 62 which is page 68 of the German Doc¬ 

ument Bock on difficulties in introducing Bunn: 

Tho Armed Forces endeovorod already rt in early stage to 

givo full support to Bunn. At tho suggestion which the Economic 

Department made to tho ..rmy Ordnance Office (Vi Ru Amt), a moot¬ 

ing took place on 28 July 1933 at the /moment Testing Office 
• 

v/ith tho I, G, Farbon as producer r.nd owner of tho patents. The 

I, G, r«yr«s.iOiitutiv-c explained the basic principles for tho 

production of Bun.-, erd ct?to.i that they done wore not in a pos¬ 

ition to get Oor*t n in u^try tv c rry ••ut detailed research on 

Buna, There «ru t «. «.ificultics in the woy of such experiments: 

1) Ti'O or:.CwSsl;;-: of Bui.- perns tfta total 

tr. C3foration of the works, and this 

in turn means that if the synthotic 

product is to bo properly workod, tho 

industry is confronted with ontlroly 

new tanks, 

2) Sinco tires made out of Buna have a longer 

life, the introduction of such tiros would 

result in docroascd sales, 

Tito /.rmy Or.lnonoe not only promised its own full support 

but also declared itself prepared to get other users sush as tho 

Post Offico and State Railways, to or<’:r articles made of Bunn 

from tho industry end to msko experiments'1. 

At the bottom of page 64 we ask your Honor, to note that in 

passing that under "Grs lic.sk Materials" experiments hold in tho 

firm of Pioenlz wore not successful ns they were not carriod out 

in conjunction with I, G. Frrben and new experiments will start 

shortly. On page 68 and poge 71 of the G.rman book: 

In spite of the fact that the Military Economic Staff con¬ 

stantly pressed for production to be carried out on a scale and 
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at c speed which would nuot the urgent requirements, it was un¬ 

fortunately not possible to do this. .Iready on 30 March 1935 

the Reich Minister for War in a letter to the Plenipotentiary 

for Economic Affairs, Herr Koppler, stressed the nccossity of 

crocking a larger plant for the production of Buna.On 21 Sept¬ 

ember 1955 Chief Gwncrul T-.cncs 

.MR AMCH.M: Hv was the heed of the Economic Staff 

of the High Command . 

do dared in r. di3cussion'Vlth I. Cv Farben that the Reich Minis¬ 

ter for Wr.r would in-.odiately contact Herr Kepplor in order to 

give the guaranteo regarding quantities and prices required by I, 

G. Fr.rbon. On 7 October 1936 the Chief of the Military Economic 

Staff, Gcnoral Thomas in formed H.rr Koppler that in view of the 

now rubber program, which come within the Four Ycor Plan, he had 

no objection to the capacity of the three groat plants to bo orooi 

ed being inorocsod to 2,000 tons per month. Accordingly, a change 

took pi'cc in utumn 1936 with tho announcement of tho Pirn for 

tho first quarter, in whioh synthetic rubbor formed one of tho 

most important points". 

On tho next page undor "Transition to War Economy" this 

report 3tat03: "tr.r. strict organization introduced before tho war 

and the gcnor-1 tondoncy also • t tho outbreak of tho war to main¬ 

tain th<: forr*jr system of control proved its worth". 

F'‘- . p-go 70 of this report un.er the title "W:-r Economy", 

page 73 of tho Germ an book in the mid lie of the page: 

"For, vlrcady mentioned, not only is rubber on of the 

cssontial rev; materials of industry, but its importance lies 

also in the fact that the chief branches of the Armed Forces and 

their ability to use their weapons is dependent on adequate sup¬ 

plies of rubber. Thus—"this is the war report office—"thus a 

shortage of rubber can actually decide the outcome of tho war". 
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I tft.cU not read the conclusion, if your Honor, ploaso. 

It rdterotos the significant portions of this report which I 

h..vo just read, Thu three exhibits just intor^uced relate, ns 

I liW' iiA.icuted, to the beginning of Farbon'e participation 

and its early conferences with the nilitary in connection with 

the syntlu tie rubber production, The next document rofors to 

its participation v^ry briefly in connection with nagnonium. 

Wo offer next in evidence as Prosecution Exhibit 98 NI-8317 being 

on affidavit of Or. Stm.!^ concerning I, G. Farben's construction 

of a secret iflagneaiui- pi-nt at .'.cchon for the Luftwuffo in 1933. 

Tho date, wo think, is r«th r significant. I shouldliko to coll 

your attention briefly to sono pertinent provisions of thet doc¬ 

ument. On pmQO 74, socon'* p-rrgr'ph, which lo page 76 of the Ger 

man Dccum' nt Book: 

"I. G. was tho first Industrl 1 undertaking to develop the 

industrial production of nngnesiura. In 1927 1,0, started its 

actual production of r~;',ncsiun in its Bitterf Id pl'int, The 

yearly espreity of this plant wee 1,500 tons in the beginning 

end from 1935 onward 4,000 tons. 

In 1933 I.C. received fran the Luftwaffe tho order to build 

magnesium plant with tho capacity of 12,000 tons a year, Tho 

Luftweffo selected the 3it«. in ..ken. The plant was partly com¬ 

plete ’ in 193*1 when production started. Tho plant and its pro¬ 

duction wt.B t.> be k.pt secret by r«'er of the Luftwaffe, 

The negotiations for the construction of tho plant by I.G, 

were carried on between the Luftwaffe and Dr, Pistwr 

.MR. .\MCK \N: Pistui* is a dcccasod Vorstand roonber. 

of Bitterfold. Subsequently Dr. Pi3tor rccoivud from Schmitz, 

that's the defendant Schmitz, a kind of blank approval to carry 
• • 

on with the negotiations. This procedure was not unusual ~t that 

tire. Tho financial arr- ngement with the Luftw ffo had r.lroady 
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bnc-n nr.de before the project vrs submitted to the TEA" 

MR. AKCHAN: On tho next page 75: 

"The totol inv stixnt for mngr.vsiun °nd aluminum in .‘Jeon 

amount «jd to about 46,000,000 rrrks; en«" for magnesium alone it 

amounted to about 40,000,000 rrrk3. I.G. furthermore obtained 

a spcei"l concession from the Ministry :>f Finance authorizing 

I.G, to provide for en annual 20% depreciation on machinery in 

the plant. The norwr.l depreciation wes 10% and 30 I.G. obtained 

a considerable edvantage.> 

Boforo the plant was actually built, the Luftwnffo carried 

out a number or teste from tho cir in order to ascertain how 

the, plant itself, could bost be canouflngod. In nocor lance with 
• 

thw result of these t._3tu in ■ hich Bittorfeld's chief .m^ineer, 

von dor Bay, c nrno you will hear about later, participated. 

Tho plans for the pl-nt were ropcctcly ch-n^ed until the Luft¬ 

waffe w,*s satisfied that tho pi- nt w s well hid fron tho nir. 

Dr. Pi3tor subiioquontly stetsd in tho TEA 

MR .I£HAN: The Technical Comittec, and whon we discuss 

tho corporate organiZ'tion, your Honors will noo the signific¬ 

ance of tho TE... 

that considerable r’.ditlorirl cost3 had to be incur r. d by 1,0. 

on recount of tho e.ar.oufl-'ge require: c»nt3, 

Tho production of the cr :n-,siur. pl-iit Akon wen also kept 

socrot. A large p rt of the* product? n and to my wind consider- 
t 

ably over 50% consisted of tubes ' ith a :i"rotcr of npproxinmte- 

ly 8C/r.«, r. wall thickness t f app« oxir/ tely 1 o/ra. and o length oi 

approximately 20 c/m. Th-sc tubes were packed into boxes with 

tho inscription "TextilhuoIson", n code nrr.'O which nunns "Tox- 

tilo tubes". In reality those tubes were containers for incen¬ 

diary bombs". 

The next series cf documents -fcich wo ar<i rbcut to offer 
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pertain to the establishment of thb V_rnittlungsstelle W., a 

military liaison office of I.G. Farben. In the intiictnjnt it 

is ch-rgGd that 1,0. Ferben internelly adjusted its administrat¬ 

ive or'jr.niz-'ticn so cs to synchronizj its program with the pro¬ 

gram of the Garmon military. Wh~t v.e shall mention here is just 

briefly the beginnings of the Voraittlungsstello V, Mr. Sprechor 

in di3CU3sing Count 1-B will offer eubstnnti? 1 documents on just 

oxaotly how important the Vr.rrittlungsstellc W was nnl ju3t ox- 

r.otly wh-t it did. Wo c:ff<H' fir3t in evilonco, if your Honor 

plecso, as Prosecution Exhibit 99 NI-2747, and I shall a3k your 

Honor to also consider in evidence at thin tlno HI-9261 which 

is the shoot th t I handed your Honors b^f >rc. NI-9261 is ncro- 

ly nn nffid-vit of Eichwo lc which oonfirrs th^t he is the author 

of tho report NI-2747. This document Nl-9261 h"3 previously boon 

furnished to tho dofoimo counsel in c innocti->n with Book 6 and 

Book C wus nerved on dufonsu counsel »*ut n wook ago, 

DR. HOFFMANN: Counnt.l Hoffnrjin f r tho defendant von dor 

Hoydo. Mr. rruoi’ont, Document 2747 *hich originates from Eich- 

wedo is to bo 3ubt.lttod now. The documents so far oonstituto 

affidavits of the affiant. I c n in this instance not find 3uch 
♦ 

r certificate with Gorman text. 1 only Tint- tho remark on the 
• 

document "compiled on behalf of the Director Dr. Struss by Dr, 

Heinz Eichw do. That's '11 thet 1 c-n fin* on this dccumont, 

I have beer, inf orrsod tfc.* t Ordinance N . 7 admits reports of the 
t 

Allies and ether grvornmont rgencies, but here we r.ro concerned 

with a ccnpiltion which is signed only by tho n^no of some civ¬ 

ilian and to '.hich admissibility in this ease, I object for that 

reason. 

TIE PRESIDENT: ^fhat h~s counsel for the prosecution to 

say on that? 

MR. I think counsel for the defense ha.3 not under- 
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stood whet Document 92G1 is* 9261 is an affidavit by the author 

of 2747* Now, 2747 is c captured document gotten from the files 

of I. G» Farben. What wc wore interested in pr ving and the 

purpoao of offering 9261 is to lay the foundation that it is a 

document prepared by I. G. Fcrbcn in the regular course cf its 

business end ir you will noto from 9261 the offi nt specifically 

states: "Document NI-2747 probentod to rau is a photo copy of an 

extract from the notes concerning the structura and technical 

organization of the I. G.v'hich I rr do in the years 1942 to 1944, 

on the instructions Dr. 3trus3, TE.\, 's co-worker of uho I,G." 

Now, we respectfully suggest, if your Honor please, that 

that is a sufficient foundation for warranting the odraisoibil- 

ity of MI-2747. 

THK PRESIDENT: Is the prosecution in position to submit 

to couno«l for the defendant the ..rigin-1 of Dccum-nt NI-9261 

for ox^nin- tion? 

MB. .MCH/JJ: Yes, v/c h-vc that and they hod thrt a week ago. 

They had. that in their Document Book 6. There*3 no surprise, 

NI-9261 was served on the dof-nou a • cok ago when Document 3-ok 

6 was served. We are Just taking that out of order *.nJ putting 

it in her^ at thi3 point but the rigin-1, of course, is avail¬ 

able to them, and if counsel is interested in seeing the cririn-^ 

nl of that affidavit we, cf course, will bo glad to furnish it 

to thorn. 

DR. HOFFM NN: May I look at it briefly and th^n give you 

my point of view 1 ter? I only consider.d the document ns such 

and I didn’t quite undorstrn' this explanation given by the pro¬ 

secutor, 

THE PRESIDENT: Can the prosecution pass that natter un- 

tilcounscl has had .an opportunity to look -t the original? 

MR. ..MCH..N: Wc will be glad to. I would like to mark it 
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100 for identification. With respect t: our Exhibit_9? in evid- 

oncc, NI-2747, the first page of tho document v/hich is on page 

77 of tho Docurunt Book, c short quotation will indicate tho 

tener of the docurKut: 

"Sinco 1934 conferences end discussions with various nil- 

it'ry officers .ind authorities in 3-rlin bee- hk norc ~nd more 

nuirorcus on-’ urgent. During the conference of the central com¬ 

mittee rt Ludwigshefon on 2 September 1935, it was decided to 

create beginning 1 October 1935, a liaison office Wehrnncht in 

Berlin which had to take over -nd to sustain th3 connection bet¬ 

ween the turae mein divisions of tho I. G. and the nilitary auth¬ 

orities. Dr. Krauch in'*ic"tcs in his letter to Dr. tor Moor of 

5 September 1935 that r.rin division 1 vr's taken or.ro of by Dr. 

Ribber r.n>’ shortly thereof tar ols.*. by Dr, Eckcll." 
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Shut document, -s wo have indicated, 1b I.G. Farben' e own report, 

relating to tho founding, or.-niiation and purpose of the Voruittlungsstclloa 

W. 

Vo offer now in evidenco, if Your Honor* please, as Frosocution 

Exhibit 101, 1TI 4702, being a lottor of Emuch of 5 September 1935, ro- 

1-tin*: to tho organisation of Vomit tlun^sstcllo-V. It rtnpoaro at pr>^o 

80 of tho do orient book. 

DB. rSFF.iAV: Kr. ?msi&mt, after I hare noon -nd found Eichwodo'b 

affidavit in Document flook 6, I vit-hdra-' uy objoction. 

-HE PRESIDED: Vory well. Tho Document HI 9261. which has boon 

identified as Exhibit 100, will now bo Milttod In cvldcnco. 

Mi. .iiiCHX'j With respect to Document 4702, which is Frmscoution 

Exhibit 101, appo'-rin.: At p- ;o 80 of tho Gor-ean Docunoat Book, It1 e n 

significant docuiont 'nd we'd like to ro<*d somo oertinont o-rto. It 

i* dated 5 So^taiber 1935. Y-ur Honors will note -s addresses of that 

notice tho defendant Schneider and the defendant Otter. 

"Re: War Ec^nony Ccatr-1 Offico of tho I.G. for -11 nattorn of 

military ocono.uy -nd questions of -.ilit-r/ policy. 

."Tho Control Co.-nitteo.■ Vow, that1 a tho Control Coar.ittoo 
# 

of tho Vorst^nd. "The Central Coxiittoc 2v* dotor .inod to create »n 

A;ancy (W) in our ol-co of business in 3orlin XV7, Untor don Linden 78, 

in ordor fco a-ovido 8-otcrr*tic coonor-.tion within tho I.G. in tho 

curront development of nllitar*' oconooy, -nd particularly to assure 

central troat.-.ont of tho questions of nilit"r*' oconony, military oolicy 

nod military technic. 

"From now on all correspondence - oven about manors still in tho 

balance - with the Hcich iristm at "J*r and it6 offices, such as the 

Army Ordn-iico Office, etc., the H-ry Offico and its offices, such 

»s the Gonoral h'aval Offico, etc., the Belch Mr .ministry and its officos, 

such as the AirwComand, tho Experimental Station for aviation, a.s well 

*s the air raid protection, otc." And thon thay further onunorato. 
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"....is to bo addressed exclusively to the Von~.it: lungs s telle V (liaison 

agency), and a cocy of tho correspondence is to bo included *t all tines." 

Further dovn on the page: That's Vcmittlun.jsstello-tf ".is 

ready to fii«Any information p.bout and :*»ke arra.Tje'-.onts in military 

ocononic fnd ailit^ry policy questions, which are part of its sphoro 

of work and include the following: 

Invo&tigat ions »bout production, 

Pl^ns for production, ** 
%s 

Economic rnbilization plans, 

Plans for the supply >f r»v -atorial, 

Plrr.8 for storage, 

Miostloas of tr«nrv>rt. 

Assuring tho supply and/or novooont of la'oor, 

Air raid protection-, counter ospion* .•«>-, s*bota.;c prevention, 

Patent tiuestlono." 

s luted "Xranch" and nr/)ther porson. 

SSr.t* • 5 Sopter-'bor 1935. 

Your Honors will recall that wc charmed in the lndlctoont that, 

during this early period, there wore war game* and war preparations, 

•nd so wc offer ft xrosocution Exhibit 102, ?I 8321, being an fffidavit 

bv Struss on war g*nos and mobilization preparations. It aopoars on 

nn-;o 82 of tho English document book, and, at tho bottom of that pago, 

Cr. Struss states: 

"At first the Vor'ittlun jsstello V occupied itself entirely with 

v-r problems, it coordinated the woric of the I.G. plants with tho 

general nobilizftion clan and had dotr.iled plans vorkod out for each 

plant for war production and mobilization. Those mobilization plans 

wore to cono into effect with tho outbreak of war. They were first draftcd 

in tho year 1935 aad from then on they were sat up from year to year." 

Purther down on the page, the document states: 

"Since January *1936 a special department for count ex'-intelligence 
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service, defense *> gainst spying, sabotage and betrayal of working 

secrete was incorporated Into the Vcrolttlungsstclle W. Finally the 

Vomit tlun^sstolle v arranged for and supervised the planned exercises 

which wore hOdl in order to visualize the effect of boubind on I.G. - . 

plants »nd to afford training to the Goran Air Force.” 

January, 1936. 

"Those planned oxcrcisos wore Inaugurated b7 Cr. Hittor oithor on 

his ot/n initiative or at the direct instruction of Krauch. Thoy woro 

set up the following way: On a rurp of a particular pl-nt, an vuipiro 

narked the points, whore b nbs of a certain weight wore swnosod to 

hnvo boon dropped by thaOfttacking air force, "he Worits i*r.na.;c.uont 

which oporatod in nn air r**id sholtot racortninod the imaginary da-jogo 

dono by the bonbs and figured out for what length of tino parts of tho 

plant had boon put out of operation. Tto mnagonont itself also ascortainod 

within which poriod of tiuo the dar*vjo could bo repaired. 

"At tho conclusion of oach 'Flan-Spiol' it was discuseod botwcon 

tho I.G. reurosont"tivcs and tho r.ilitarv which no«*suro should bo r 

taken by 1.0. to afford additional protection fror tho air to tho 

particular pl*Jit. It was as a rosult of one of these discussions thr.t 

tho .-’solino production of tho I.G. plant Louna was split up in R or 6 

different units which could work indopando.utly of each othor in case 

one of then was hit by a tei'o. *s far as I reueebor, I.G. Fnrbcn spont 

an anount of sovom 1 uillion :s°r*<3 in ordor to cffoct tho necessary 

chants. 

"Such 'Plan-Spiole' were held in Leuna, Ludwigshafcn-Oopau and in 

Leverkusen." 

Tjwt is enumerating their orinciual plants. 

"They were always held in the presence of a number of high-ranking 

officers of the Luftwaffe, artillery and infantry and representatives 

of various authorities." 

We offer next in evidence, if Your Honors please, still on the point 
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of the extent to which they were preparing war exercises, as Prosecution 

Sxl ihit 103, :*I 4619, which is a report by Xuehne, that is the defendant 

"uehne, of December, 1935, on military economic tactical planning 

exercises, to tehre olacc in January, 1937 at Leverkusen, we cannot do 

Justice to that report by reading any particular excerpt. That report 

oust be read in its entirety to appreciate the thoroughness with which 

such preparations wero being made. 

Che next document, if You? Honors please, HI 5929, we offer as 

Prosecution Exhibit 104, and this relates to poison gas. It is corres¬ 

pondence between the Reich Air inistrv and 1.0. Farben in October, 1933. 

Che correspondence indicatea an in.uir' froa 1.0. Farben as to a particular 

poison gas that was mentioned in the French press. 1.0. Farben chooses 

not to reply in writing, but indicates that ti prefors to orally discuss 

the suojoct with the Rolch Air ••inistry. 

We offer next in etidenco, if Tour Honors ploaso, as Prosecution 

Exhibit 105, HI 4953 which is an affidavit by Ehrmann - ho was a 

government official - of 16 i.nrch 1947, on tho oarlv cooperation of I.G, 

Farbon in tho moblllcation work. Very briefly, I would like to rofer 

to ono or two paragraphs. At page 105 of tho English docuaent book, 

which is the first page of the docuaent, which is p«go 115 of tho Gorman 

document book, the second paragraph: 

"^uostions of war economy woro alreadv taken uo by the Haris shortly 

a.ftor their having assuaod power. Any plant that was suitable for war 

production was systematically registered, that is, It was decided upon 

nc to what hrd to bo produced in the case of mobilisation, which quantities 

woro to be manufactured and what prerequisites had to be accon*>l!ehcd 

to carry out the production,” 

Further down, ckiooing a paragraph; 

"Though thore was no obligation to giro information, nevertheless, 

the I.G., quite readily sup .lied information concerning its production 

capacity, actual production and production olans and devised precise 
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Mobilization ?1ass for each plant." 

And the next page, 106, p.t the top of the page: 

"....the firs* supplied the required informations »nd thus the 

co-called i-obllisation ?lac was established which wi divided according 

to products - and within tho various production sectors dividod Huin 

"a to firr.a. This l^biliz^tion Pl»n...." 

It's on ygo 115, two p* r» gran ha froe tho botton. 

"This ..obilization Fla-.^od to tho drawing up of the sowcallcd 

Mobilization Tasks, that is, to the procuration of *n order which in 

caso of mobilisation was to bo conouric-tod to tho individual firms 

through an -gonev th-t hdd not yet boon anpointod. Wor on it was 

decided that this “gone” w's to bo tho Reich Office for Chemistry. 

*"At these conferences tho X.G. F-rben was represented by all their 

noctlon heads, especially £r. Vurstor of ludwigsh-fcn <*nd Busrgln..." 

Th’t's tho defendant Kiorgin. "....of 3ittorfold-Volfsn, furthormoro 

Axbros, rnd lator on Tor :ioor; fron tho cocuorcW ssetion V^bo x^-An dro»o, 

K*ofllger, Sch»af »nd von Holder. 

"Though outwardly tho Mobilization rl»ns otc. woro accoptod by tho 

I.C. without objections, practically tho?' did wh't they liked and noglcct- 

cd ovorvthing th»t h'd boon planned. Thcro w-s no authority which was 

in a position or could risk it to call tho I.G. to order." 

Three par^granhs down: 

"The first negotiations of this kind tock pl»co already in 1933; 

they wore t*kon up on a larger sc^le about 1935, whoroby the yo-rs until 
i 

1939 h*vo to bo c-lled the years of prop*r-tory work." 

This might bo *r. -rnropriato nlacc. 

TE3 FEUS IDZJT: Wo h^vo ro*ched the hour of -djournmont end the 

Tritwnol will rise until 9:30 tomorrow morning. 

(A rocess w-s t*ken until 0930 hours, 3 Scoteabor 194?) 
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'Official'Transcript-of the'American Military 
TribunalVI in tfco Mctfcor of the Dnitod States 
of America against Karl Krauch, dt al, defendants, 
sitting at Kurnborg, Germany, on 3 September 1947 
°33©, Justice Shake, presiding. 

THE MARSHALLS ^hc Honorable, the judgo of Military 

Tribunal VI'. Military 2ribunal VI is now in session. 

Cod save tho United States of America and this Honornblo 

Tribunl. 

Thoro will bo ordor in tho Court. 

TUB PRESIDENT* l r> Hershall, arc tho dofondants 

present. 

MR. SPRSCaST.s yes, "our Honors. 

Yostord-y, during tho presentation by Mr. Dubis, 

lie offered In evidonco Docrir.ont NI loo3o as Prosecution 

Exhibit 40. That exhibit was the chart on tho plants own- 

od and operntod by Dynnalt Aktiongesollachaft, ord¬ 

inarily referred to as DAG, which chart was cortlfiod 

by Dr. 3truos, Chief of the Offico of tho Technical 

Commlttoo. Kr. Dubois, indicated ycstcc day that Dr. 

Strusn had made a subsequent affidavit which modidiod 

that chart in certain specified ways, showing parti¬ 

cularly that I. G. directly owned more than fifty per 

cont of tho shares of 7/ASAG, rather than DAG. Tho now 

Struos affidavit i3 Do cumcnt HI lo411, copies of which, 

have boon distributed to Your Honors thi3 morning and 

copies of which, in the German language, havo boon 

placed in the Dofonco Ccn^e?*hnx?^Sq given to dofonso 

counsol present hero morning • 

/>/ ' W\ 
Document NI Io411 03 fg^secution Exhibit lo6. 

Hr. Amchan will tff-dcccd. j 

fciR. AM CHAN: If Yojir Honors please, we arc on 

Documents Book 5, page 3 * index and tho next 

tld like to offer 
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r'i*lcs '»f dcouronta t/hlch ro shall offer will rolato 

to tho construction rf secret plants by Farbon, in tho 

early days of the nev Nazo Governnont. 

V/o ffer in evidence, as Prosocution Exhibit lo7, 

’■II 1165, which Is r. lottcr from o Farbon official, 

strtiono* at Stc.3sfurt, addressod to another Farbon 

official, stationed at Bittorfeild, end it rolatos to 

c. scrct standby plenty (Borcitschcftsvrcrk) for tho pro¬ 

duction of light noteIs• In that letter, Fabbon is 

pointing cut tho technical problems involved in connect¬ 

ion with tho nr.intcncnoo of this scrot otendby plant* 

Of special significance, and to which v/c would like 

to cell Your I!'n fs* atte ntlon, thore appoars on 

page 18 of t'.yj English d.-cunont bo.ok-it»3 tho first 

page of that doounont-ond rt tho bottom of that page, 

I quoto: 

"Y"»u know that by order of the Reich, I* 0, has 

established at Stnsofurt a plant for the production of 

-*.,000 tons of Electron metal per yoar, at tho cost of 

2o million round figures. It Is also known that tho pre¬ 

sent noede of light metal for Army porposos can bo 

covered without tho utilization of this plant 30 

that this production establishment at Stassfurt is idlo, 

constituting a stand-by plant. N ot all corapotont off¬ 

ices lau/, however, that the offoctivonoss of this 
• 

operating rendinoss ~ls being considerably rcducod- 
• 

if not ovon mado illusory-hocauso of tho fact that after 

tho day an which plant operation has started it takes 

3 wocks f or tho first notal to be available." 

V/o would like to direct Y^ur Honors’ attontion. 
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if me ray, in connection with this exhibit, to Document 

HI 7123, which is in ovidoncc cs Prosecution Exhibit 

Do. That * 3 tho first document of this document book which. 

Your Honors will recall, was a conference, ss appears from 

t he first document, there was n discussion of a 1 ight 

motels plant at Bittarfold* 

The next series of documents which wo shall offer 

relate to explosives and I. G. Ferbon's early partl- 

cipctin ill various products which exclusively arc of 

an cxpl sivc nature. 

V/c offer next in evidence, r.s Prosocution Exhibit 

lo8, HI 57.02, being a let ter dated 28 August 1935 

from Dr. Pistcr, i. doevrood nenbt-r of the Vorstand, 

rnd. addressed to Dr. Buhl, Also a docoasod nonber of tho 

V orotrnd, inclosing tho minutes of n c-nforcnco hc’ld 

with tho officials of .»my Ordcncc. Tho ninutos tho 

mooting contain a discussion f tho production of cer¬ 

tain chcmicr.ls-Digl; kol. Stabilizators, Hoxogouo, 

AeGtonhenon, etc. V/o a'.ir.ll, in connection with tho 

• 
proof under I-D, offor oral testimony cs to tho signi¬ 

ficance of these various technical products. V/o should 

liko to call Y'ur Honors1 attention to page 111 of the 
• 

document bo *k which contains tho minutes, of rather, 

tho notes of a conference with Dr. Znhn, who wr.3 tho 

Amy Ordnance representative. V/o call especial atten¬ 

tion tc paragraph 2* 

" Stabilizators." 

That's the socond page of tho document. 

T'3 PKBSIDE'fT: Can you give the Goman roferonce 

for tho translators? 

HR. AMCHAH: That's pago 12o. 
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"Stabilizators# Dr* Zr.'in inforr.s us of c plan to oroct 

a reserve installation for stabilizators of the sane 

oizo as tho one at »Uc 

That*3 Uordingon-that*s another plant, 

"....in Central Gomany. As it is to be noroly 

a reserve installation to bo usod in tho ease of war, 

and as ono nust count on tho stabilizators boing used 

within a short tine, no installations for distillation 

should be provided# T h? plcnt, which i3 to bo croctod 

at V/olfen, should be expandable to double it3 sizo#" 

And then thor»a coiic othor technical studies# 

On tho next pr.* o, un cr the subject of Hexogone, 

Dr# Kay, an I# 0. official, ca apporra from the nlnutooi 

.rop-rted jr tho largo consumption of Kcxnr.iothyl 

Erfcofcrarilno for tho manufacture of high explosives in 

Japen. noxanothyl-hntotrcninc producod frost Ammonia 

end Pomr.ldohydc, 

"Dr# Zahn inferred us that tho Dynonit A. G# at 

nottv/cii,...." 

And Your Honors v/ill rocoll tho ovldonoo of dynnnito 

boing omtrDllod by I# G# 

"....is working or. the production of Hoxogonc 

(Trinitrc-Hoxancthyl-Ent otr'ninc #)" 

This is August 1935# 

~Io next */ffor in evidence, if Your Honors plo aoc, 

ns Proscutlon E»hibit'lo9, I.'I 5761, which is a copy 

of r. strictly confidential ncnor-nduri prepared by Dr. 

Pistor, a deceased nortber of the Vorstand, relating 

to further discussions on the similar natters with the 

Army Ordnanco representatives on 19 Septenber 1955# 7/E 

call attention to page 113 of the English document book. 
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an;’ it»3 the first pr.£c of this particular clocunont. 

Pa^c 12ft of the German. In tho middle of tho pago, 

nftor discussions of c plant for this particular ex¬ 

plosive, appears this notation: 

"This procedure is uorc expedient in view of the 

fact that this agrccr.ont 3hohld servo as pattern for 

acrconcn ts on othur plants, that is, for tho stabi¬ 

lizer plant. (Dr. Ter Hoer 

That's the defendant Tor Kcor. 

"....(Dr. Tor Keen with shorn I spoko about this 

natter also emphasized th- t naturally tho Sta.to should 

not be given any p<n:er to bocono our competitor v/ith 

tho help of oquip lent like tho stobilizcr-plcnt v/hioh 

conprisos quite a number of products such as anilino 

and others.)" 
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Or. the next page, thj author of this nota, In tho ndc’clo of this 

h pT.sc, ha3 this significant stat .aunt: 

UI also discussed this -natter .fith Or. T-r :!eor uho acid that ho 

had thought of havin' tl.o canpl.to oanufacturinc. process performed at. 

Ocrsthofon.•. 

And then, further do n: 

4..Dr. T-r ‘oor .*111 discus3 it himself with Dr. Zchn '<hora ho 

is goirv; to irv-ct irlttdn thc^no:.-t fo»r days," 

And tho loot page of this document, on pege 115 - this is Pistor's 

memorandum: 

•‘I have not talked to nr. Zahn irith rogard to tho stabilizers, sinco 

Dr. Tor : cor ldll bo having discussions on this matter with Dr. Zahn in 

the course of tho roxt few days.*' 

\fo next off-r in evidonoo, if Your honors pleaso, as Prooooution 

Exhibit 110, NI~6lMi, hich is a oopy*of a secret contrect, and tho 

contraot itoolf indicates it is secret, botwoon I.n. Farbon and tho 

Human leieh, relating to secret ortents for tho nanufaoturo of 

"exogono. m call attention to .a. ,u 110 of the document book, Articlo 6. 

Pago 129 of tho Cerr'an. 

"The "im.•' «-aniiV, I. Parben, ".shell unclortake to 

proservo tho socrocy of this contract and of tho corrospondonco doaiing 

*dth its drafting end -xacution, as roll as all rtocuo-nts, drafts and files 

pertaining to it.11 

And then the first pago of the docu-a_nt, page 11<5 of tho documont 

boo!:, tho Preamble of this Contract is significant, wo thinlc. It appears 

on page 126 of the C_r.aan book. 

-1 Preamble. 

“In 1935 tho Finn, on its orm initiative, conducted exparlncnts in * 

its '*o-c',ist laboratories - hich led to the discovery that hoxogeno can be 

obtained by nitration of i-.ethyl_nca*idosulfoacidie saltsj consequently, 

tho Pina rv.ist>red patents......*1 
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“Tho “ira informed thu 0:r: imediutely of the results of this work, 

and until 1933, in r^r-^.nt with, and in t*v- int.rosts of, the 0"H as 

roll as togothar 1th tho specialists of the OKH and the "oich Instituto 

of Chemistry, the firm, in its flcochst plant as wall as in an experimental 

plant in Henau, tested th- procossos discovered by it for tho industrial 

production of nethylenoanidosulfoaddic salts, for the nitration of those 

salts, as veil as for tho cultivation of the *raj»to acidcs of nitration...." 

Vo offer next in evidence, as Prosacution Sxhibit 110 - 111, I»ra 

sorry, .3 61*99 hi eh is a copy of a confidential lottor, dated 9 Deejnbor 

15*3?, from Dr, Paul Roller, who was tho President of Dynandt A.a, It is 

addressed to X. r. pr.rbon Direotor Jlroenzlain at tho Hoochst Plant. At 

pc.30 120 tharo appears some si.-rdficant lanc.ua.30, That** th- first pago 

of the document, Pago 131 of tho Corcuun book. 

"Strictly Confidential. 9 Docunbur 1935. 

•I think you very •aich. for your kind letter of Sth inst. I cannot 

t-11 you hov glad I .v to obs-rv- t’.v. aost gratifying roaults of tho 

closer ocUrboration in th- spvero of M. » explosives upon which wo 

embarked soiao tia<- a o. I do not rnt to miss tho opportunity to inform 

you of a paragraph ir. a lottor from th- Conoander-in-Chiof of thu Army, 

sirjn.d 'by ord-r* by Lt. Col. von Horstip. which roads: 

•'Sootion Jto. 1 of tho Production and ^ si nation Dopartnunt of 

Army Ordnr.r.oo Cffico congratulates D.A.C. on having boon >onablod - 

by close collaboration \ith I. a., rnd Array Ordnance Offioo, 

Production and Examination Departments) — to produoo tho raodorn 

high explosives Trinitrobenzeno and !!oxogono and to develop them 

further in the int_r-=ts of the do fans a of r*craany. —1 

“I congrc tula to you also on the no.? pro cos s for tho production of 

syr.tVk.tio rlycux*ina. 7. await with truly i-spationt interest tho results of 

the experiments ncr.: under wry." 

That is fro ; a subsidiary of 7. . Fr.rbun to I. . Farben's direotor. 

*..0 off-r next in -vi'*cr.cc, If Tour "oners plea.se, as Prosecution 

ESchibit 112, HI 7135, bein' a lotc.r dated 20 February 1933, from "arbon's 
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Court 6, Crao 6 

i*15.ta.jy liaison agency, V.r itt lungs stollo-'. , addressed to the. Retch 

77ar inis try, r Ic.tin to c socrot standby plant for production of con¬ 

centrated nitric rcid, The proiuction fi gures for sulphuric acid and 

nitric add, in connection with the plant, aro indlcatod. Vfo ask Your 

.'[oners to please coiisidor, in connection .dth this document, Prosocution 

"hrhibit ?1, :rr 782S, -hieh ie the second document in Book $, and if Your 

Honors .111 glance tt page 6 of tho document took.r«oll, that 

docunar.t, the ref-rer.co I had to it '(as, '.-hen Your Honors refer to that 

docunoat, you *.111 soo that in the discussions of the military ordnance 

people they ha.d an it an, .*hioh >»s in evidence y-st-retry, "preparation 

in oasa of ' r.r, coic entretod nitric add plant". 

"c offer next in evidence, if Ycur 'tonors ploaso, a.a Prosecution 

3.~hibit 113, '.l 5910, -hi eh a.ro t' a admit os of a. mooting of the tochnicnl 

manage*,r.t comtttoo at ■'ra.nkfurt, on 3 Mv.uat 1935. The defendant 

jaohr.e is present. On„ of t'.u h^rs in'oris the mooting of a now 

procoss fbr th* production of ".iliciuntotra.chlorido «hi eh is boing usod 

in conn-otion ith testing s voko scroons. The document is self-oxplrnatory 

and requires nc further elaboration. 

T»o offer nio;t in ^vidonce, if Your 'tonors ploaso, as ‘roaccution 

Exhibit ll!i, NI Ui90. It«s a. Mcsooraiidum note of Pistor, tho deceased 

Vorstend monber, of 13 :bvaooux» 1935, 1th r-spect to discussions which he 

hr.d with Dr. Zrhn of thu Artjy Ordnar.oo offico concerning thj chlorino 

situation. At 125 of tho document book a.ppoa.r some interesting not os. Pago 

1 of tho document, second paragraph. Pago lii7 of t'-e Oor.nan book, 

ururthei-aorv., Hr. Za.hn told mo that in his opinion two more plants 

for the. lanufacture of calcium sulphuric acid would bo needed as e-aerp.ency 

plants, tile location of hioh, however, vr.s net fixed." 

?'o paragraphs Jo at 

•As to the ro uc.ior. facilities or d'loycol, Or. Za'm referred 

to the fact that a.t 7x'£. igehafun up to 3>0 tons could bo produced .ranthly, 

a quantity ':hich he thought ould not y.t ho needed ct present, bocruso 

399 
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o-*c. xr.'der bed not bj*-n tustod for a possible uso of diglycol. 
• % 

■'Dr. Zihn is of tic. opinion that in the near future, wo shell havo 

to iiicrocao our phosgene protection to a capacity of 500 tons and that 

soon tho building of the ccotophonoiv-plant would bo ripo for docision, 

too.1* 

Thj last sontor.co of that paragraph* 

"HO •'ill then iivo us'f. perait to tho offovt that thu non-rationed 

j\-m .it tor ills wanted by us; noodod for diroct orders of tho Araod 
0 

Porno«, a permit which •.dll hulp spoodin. up tho supply situation con- 

sidorably." 

And at the botten of tbr.t pc-c, in connection ’dth tho discussion 

on chlorlnui 

■‘Dr. Zahn's in.uiry can ha tracod beck to the fact tivat they had 

conforrod about the chlorine situation dth >. Utter.“ 

an I. **. official 

.and evidently felt appr-hvision that thuro was not 

suffidor.t chlorine in tho 'A-Ccso' 
0 

“A-Caao", that's tho oodo noao In oaso of >cr, 

And Jour toners dll note, on the next page, that a copy of this 

mu-aorandum wont to tho defendant "hiorgln. 

Vo offer noxt in ovidenoo, as Prosecution "xhibit 115, NI I1U88, 

being a ooTOrandiua of 17 Docunfror 193>, on a visit of Dr. Zahn to tho 

I. r. Farben plants at olfon and "itterfold. At pago 127 of tho documont 

book, ./hich is tho first page of thi3 docuiaont, pa^o lli? of the Ourann 
0 

boo!: i 

•‘Dr, Zchn stated that the lack of 'lyocrlno.....*' 

This isDacu’.bor, 1?33. 

".na.do it urg/ntlr necossar:* for tho olfon diglycol plant to 

startup-rations on 1 * arch.•' 

And the fourth paragraph: 
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u7*» counts ujvn the 1 October 1937 as deadline for tho 

compilation of the otabiliaatorvjOmts. ?ho olfan works trill keep to 

tliRt fcfco. 

‘‘It is to bo ascertained what amount of aniline and ran no-ethyl 

aniline can be stored in tho tanks of tho stabilizator plant at Tolfon. 

Dr. Za'.in vants to store up a larger supply," 
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• o off_r next in evidence as Prosecution Exhibit 116, KI W*87 

w.l eh ia a c influential letter if 17 Dccccbor 1936 frin Dr. 

Pistor af Li Far bon to Dr. Bnhl referring to a vieit fron Dr. 

Zahn to the Z. Cl Farben Bittorfold plant, on Tjarc 128 of the 

ix,cc~cit B-ok which ie 15O of the Ocri*n book, fourth paracraph: 

"Dr. Zohn ihfcrisd us of the necessity for the first DlrJjrcol 

plant to ..0 into producti-n in* odiatoly after c oaplctlon. For 

t^iB purpose he Bv\gpr.Btv-?that a lease contract bo concluded with 

•• 
tho Oon-or.dor in Chief of the * ny and ho asked us to nroparo Buoh 

a c- ntract." 

At the bottou 

"«i lycol ib to roplaco Glycerine, which Ib scarco." 

• 0 offer next inovicoacc os ProBOcution Exhibit 117, W ^39 

w..ich la a filo -onortnun- of 11 January 1937 °f discussions botwoon 

^r. *.ittwor of Z. ia Farben «nc Dr. Zahn of the arcy Ordinance 

rotaruia* the ylant at Agendo rf which w«b to bo put in operation 

vory promptly. She docui*sit is oelf-explonatoiy. 

■ e offer next in evidenco as ProBocutl-n Exhibit 118, NZ ^92 

which is a ccooramax: of 20 January 1937 of a discussion betwoen 

Dr. Zar.r. of Ar~y Ordinance office smashed ronroocntatlvcB of I. <k 

Farben whore thoy are uiscucolr»: the Iaasc a -reorent for a Di.-lycol 

plant, jh-aj 130 of th Docuront Book, which 1b 153 of tho Oorr.an 

bo-k, parafya_..i 3: 

■She OBti ntos uubiltt. d to the Hoores kaffon ai t 1. e. Ordinanco 

ro*sr*.cs’ the au^lecentation of the di.^lyeol-nlant to an increased 

ore auction of **00 tons per ..oath and the Phos^eno plant to 600 tons 

per LOnth, are at the Office for Prico Control. ■ 

Ino next .AJa.I£iC, yo r Honors will note. Dr. Aubros being 

tho qofenca-t A-bros iB concerned with this :atter. 

Paragraph 7: 

Bi>r. Zahn expressed tho doBiro that tho Z. G. fcicht transfer 

to tne ceorc&-3&ffor. *r.t a capable, cccr,.-ctic engineer with all 
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r-v-* ir e-technical ana also chedcal knowledge. This nan's 

t«SK woula oe: Centralized agreement, supervision of orders, acting as 

advisor to the non of the chonical department of Ordinance. Tenure of 

ns activity, etc. ■ 

«e think tlv.t is significant in connection with the charges rode 

In the indictment of the ?arb«n efficials being se predominantly 

placet- in eevorncent offices. 

On the naxt page of this sane document ve direct attention to 

tre latt parftgrr.yh, page 131 ef the Document 3*ok, to the extension 

of tns present Losmntl-e MvfactOTC. Losantine, we shall have 

occasion to wiscuss later on, an- its preductior figures will be 

ratx.er si.tifi&-.-.t, «-.c m th. t tine we will describe tho significance 

eflhie pr'Jtlal.J’ co: oaity. 

-e offer next in evidence, if your honors please, as Prosecution 

Exhibit II9, L*I -**9*., jeing a letter from Li Piirbon «t "olfon to 

uc. XU hi at 7rci.:furt on 8 7ebru.r- 1937 enclosing a noaorar.dua 

indicates the aiscussUn on Linitroanlsol, storage pro blocs, otc. 

On p^bc 133 of -ho ILouueat 3ook w ich is tho second page of 

tl edoouaent, 158 of tho Goran, 157 and 158, at t^o top of page 133 

wo., lie your honors to noto in concoction with tho notation of persons 

prose .t Mid it says, "of I. G. dr. “lttwor (at tho sore tire ncting 

as Cotmlssionor Aiw »**.teriuls)" occupying a vual relationship 

Further dovn on th.t page "Dr. Za.n intends to cron to 

facilltios for storage 0: 5,000 tons in >»olfen, as well as for 

5,000 tons in aoiascorf." Stockpiling. 

ana, »o«8iC your nonors to n«te at tho bottom of tho page 

cojy of tr.is wont to tho aefenoant Dr. aebros. 

-e 01.or r.oxt in cvicence as prosecution Exhibit 120, KI hhg6 

w/icii is correspondence in hatch of 1937 between tho Legal 

i-opartcent of Lu. xferben ant dr. Buhl in connoction with cortain 

agreements about secret plans, a^e 135 c* 2nglish Document 

jo ok w jeh is t.:c first page of the document, page 158 of the German 
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•'Subject; "1 glycol—Plant Wolf on. ■ Second paragraph: 

"luring the lost few cuyt, It-. Aaldsnhmid* approached us. 

ca ixia soxewhore heora of the solfon plant's existence and is new 

suuing .for a detailed explanation in view of our spocial agreement 

of eune 1>30* " 

2 pages further, on 137 “o get Dr. Buhl's reply, lCO of the 

German i»cun*u.t Book: 

"In reply to your lot.-r of l6 karch, I am glad to inform you 

that the idglycol-plur.t at "olfen was originally planned moroly as 

a s tcr.u—ly plant in cate of war an*, that for thle reason alono wo 

first had no cause vhr.tsocvur to contact Goldschmidt in this sntter. " 

Then at tho bottoa of the lettori 

"in audition to this we aro bound to etrictost socrocy, And 

would need official npproval for a discussion with Goldochmldt on 

this matter. 0 

Uo offer next in ovidenco as Prosocution Exhibit 121, ill 5763, 

being A letter o f 25 »arch 1537 fron Dr. Pistor to Dr. &ihl in 

connection w ith tho "olfoc plant which is about to go into oporetion 

wat pago 138 of tho Document Book, w..ich is page 1 of th .t 

aocu-out, 3rd p.jra^raph, appOcrs this notation: 

Tad PBdSIDaJl': ou t a moment until they got tho Gorman roforonco. 

iJu iu.Cca^i 163. "»o shall comaenco production in tho Wolfon 

factory bez’oro tjo matter of tho loaso contract is settlod, on tho 

strength of Dr. Zahn's letter of 15 lurch I537 of which a copy was 

frwardcu to you. Cur output is to bo sold to the cxplosivo-factorics 

•>dsag anr. Itynaait-liobol." 

at page lUo, 2 pn<,os ahead, and in th« t first lettorwero 

contained onclosur- 6 of othor correspondence. 

"Subjoct: *h« starting up of tho di-glycolano plant Wolfon." 

That is page 167 of tho German Book. 

“Tho groat sfccrt&go la glycerine supplies on the one hand, and 

ti'e increased demand in the most widely diver go nt industrial and 

J1OI1 
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wehrn-cht spheres on tho othor hand, sake it necessary thit an adequate 

acount of dl-^lycolcno should bo available at the right tine. The 

i-i^h Cotiaca of the Arnan Forces theroforo agrees that you tako all 

measures to ensure an early start of production in the new di-glycolono 

plant in -oli'on. It is presumed thet iho tuyere for tho entiro Output 

vii, jo in the first place the powder and explosive factories (ha sag and DAG) 

who wilt place their orders oircctly with you." 

That i s a copy of t he letter of the high Coooand of tho Arry to 

IG attention of Pistor* 

»o offor next in evidence, if your Honors please, as Prosocution 

Exhibit 122 HI U634, secret ncoorandun filo of tho Vcrmittlungestollo 

ou production of products for docontasination of weapons. Tho date 

is significant, wo thl.de, 25 June 1938, on page 1**2 of the Docunont 

Book wnicfc is tho first page of that aocunont, pngo 170 of tho Ocrirnn 

Hook. 

"BubJOOt; Substenco for the aecontasination of weapons." 

Socond paragraph-* 

"Iho production of th- substance for tho decontamination of 

weapons, in wolfon, —“ 

Hat la pevgo 170 of tho Goman Book. "Dio Kcrstollsng" or. pngo 

170 is tfcoegincinf of that quotation. 

"iho product on of tho substacco for tho docontacination of 

voopono, in wolfon, is to bo brought up imcdiatoly to tho greatest 

capacity poss.blj——" 

"Dio production of tho substanco for the docontaaination of 

weapons, in Uolfor., is to bo brought up iacodletoly to tho groatost 

capacity poss blc at th present tlao, 1. e. 17 tons por oonth. Tho 

liireaso to 34 ton6 per aonth is not to bo carried out by 1 Novonber 

1938 but by 1 Soj>toabp^ Vj±Z.__ The necessary iron win bo assigned »y 

■a J ituo 9: tho assijnaont is already undor wey. Production cast at 

dll costs be so organized teat by 1 Octobor 1938, 100 tons por Donth 

of the finished product aro delivered to tho ^rcy; if ncccssaiy, three 

shifts aust 00 worked froc now cawarus, if this is not alroady the case." 
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And at tho bottaa of that page this particular government office 

requests an answer to the folio-wing questions "by ala* a'rlo^k on Monday, 

37 June,9 and the letter is dated 25 June, tvo days notice, and we think 

it is especially significant in considering this document that the date 

precedes by a few souths the kunich pact and the Munich crisis of Sep¬ 

tember 1933. 

We offer next in evidence, as Prosecution Ixhibit 123, HI-4637, a 

strictly confidential letted of 14 July 1938 fron Berlin to the Lever¬ 

kusen office concerning purchases of toloul for the manufacture of 

explosives, at page 144, which is 173 of the German book, in the niddle 

of tho page: 

"Meanwhile, as is xnovn — l.o. 4 July 1938 — even increased quan¬ 

tities of pure toluol have been called up for the current nonth and the 

conth of August in consequence of the demands of the exploolve factories 

which have increased again." 

% 

The series of docunents which were Just offered relating to Farbon'e 

participation in the explosive field are designed to show that they 

embarked on this program with knowledge as to what the current political 

situation was and the use to which it was being put. 

Wo offer next in evidence, as Prosecution Zxhibit 124, being NI- 

5890, which is the minutes of the seating of the technical directors at 

Hoechst 22 August 19C8. The defendant Lautenschloegar is present and 

there is a report on a visit of an Army ordinance officer concerning 

acotophenon and that experisents are to be continued on a large scale 

with respect to that product. There is nothing which requires reading; 

the document itself tells the story. 

We offer next in evidence, as Prosecution Exhibit 125, SI-6487, a 

letter from the Amy High Command, Arc;.’ Ordinance, to I.G. Farben, 2 

March 1939, concerning a meeting of the High Command of the Kehraacht 

with loading personalities of I.G. Farben. The Wehraacht is informing 

the I.G. Farben officials of the problens of the Army High Command; tho 

document is self-explanatory. 
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b'e offer next, as Prosecution Exhibit 126, HI-4989, vhich is copy 

of a contract between the Reich and the Aray High Coen and in I.G. Farben 

in 1341 concerning the operation of a poison gas plant at Dyhcrnfurt. 

We think it is significant in that contract ard we do not propose to 

rend the contract; at page 152, 178 of the Genian book, the ptua^rnph 

preceding article 1, and Your Honors vill note at the tep of the page: 

Fr. Aubros. 

"The CKK" — that is*\he Amy — "has appointed Montan as respon¬ 

sible agent for this enterprise." 

lenten is a corporation vhich the Goraan goveranent used as the 

lessor and owner of its plants. 

"Cn the basis of the following lease contract, kontaa transfers to 

Anorgana,■ — we call attention to Anorgana — "to n 100 percent I.G. 

owned subsidiary, the naintalnance and operation of the plant, it being 

understood that Anorgcna will procure the necessary working capital." 

date 
We shall go into detail at a letor/ns to nontnn and Ar.org/mn and 

particulars of financing and leusing of thooe facilities. What we coll 

attention to at this point with connection to this contract is that in 

the operation of the poison gas factory 1.0. did not undertake to operate 

It itself but used its hundred percent subsidiary Anorgana to operate 

the plant. 

We offer next in evidence, os Prosecution Exhibit 127, HI-5668, 

which is c report of the nitrogen conference in Leuno, 22 December 1937. 

There are soae very significant things in that document at page 163. 

ZB* OATHS?. (Attorney for defendant Aabros): I should like to see 

the original of the lease contract which was Just subnitted. 

THE PEZSIZLKT: Counsel nay proceed. 

HR. AiiSHAK: Prosecution Exhibit 127 in evidence is HI-5668. Wo 

call attention to page 163 of the document book, i*ich is page 199 of 

the Geraon book. Quite a mincer of our defendants were present at that 

conference end I nay point out: Oster fron 3erlin, 3uergin fron Bitter- 

feld, Ter Meer froc Frankfurt, Jaehne fron Hoechst, Buetefiech froa Leuna, 
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Scareider :r« Leura, Ambro* froo Ludvigshafen, Vurster from Ludwigohafen, 

Krouoh froe Oppea. All persons indicated are defendants in this case, 

the next page, discussing the nitrogen situation, second paragraph: 

"As compared with the year 1936 activity has increased by about 

36,000 tons nitrogen or 44 percent. Tvo-thirds of the increase is 

accounted for by the kcae narket and one-third by the foreign market. 

The increase in hcoe consumption is made up of 10,000 tons nitrogen for 

nitric acid and 7,000 tons Nitrogen for liquid ammonia." 

The next sentence: "The most important product in commercial nitro¬ 

gen still continues to be nitric acid, and of the total sale of 84,000 

tons nitrogen in 1937 this accounted for 36,000 tons nitrogen or 43 per¬ 

cent." 

On the next page, 166, 201 of the Goman book, in the niddlo of 

the page: 

"In November 1937 there was a temporary shortage of nitric acid 

caused by lrrg* orders from the factories prochieing explosives. Conse¬ 

quently th- Reich Ministry of Rcononics and the Aray Ordinance Branch 

considoroi it necessary to intervene and to prescribe a plan of distri¬ 

bution." 

The documents Just submitted relate to the general chargeo of the 

early part of the indictment under 1-A indicating Farben's activity in 

the production field, and of course Your Honors vill appreciate that 

vhen I state that the proof is in connection with Court 1-A or any par¬ 

ticular paragraph vo do not necessarily mean to confine the proof sub¬ 

mitted to thet particular paragraph. There vill be other proof that 

cuts across the lot. It is Just a general vay to maintain continuity 

and we think it will be helpful to refer to it in that vay. The documents 

about to be offered relate to the chargesof 1.9. Farben's political sup¬ 

port, after the alliance in 1932 with the new Hitler government. 

We offer next as Prosecution Exhibit 126, being SI-1319, an excerpt 

from "Yon Verk zu Work", which is the Farben factory paper circulated 

among its employees, an article on January 1941 by Krauch on the life 
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and achievements of Eemann Schnitz. It is a laudatory article and it 

contains sone significant admissions and we think Your Honors will appre¬ 

ciate it when reeding it as a whole. 

We offer next in evidence Prosecution S:ftibit 129, NI-6489, a letter 

of 35 February 1938 fron Farben organization Bayer to its foreign repre¬ 

sentatives in connection with support of the Hazl Party abroad; at page 

170, fchich is page 207 of the Geraan book, appear sone significant obser¬ 

vations. We call attention first to tha fact that the defendant Mann 

signed this letter. First paragraph, three lines down: 

"We would not wish to let the beginning of this year go either 

without repeating our request that you as well as all your collaborators 

should again and again oke all endeavors to support not only the govorn- 

cent agencies, but also official Party agencies in their work abroad." 

The next prragraph: 

"Wo consider it as a natter of course that, upart fron each individ¬ 

ual boing prepared to render service, our foreign offices" — that is, 

I.O. Farbon’s foreign agencios — "should also place thenselveo fully 

at the disposal of the Geraan ccuso. This entails the avoidance of 

placing orders with anti-Geraan firns or of using anti-Geroan newspapers 

or periodicals for advertising purposes. On the other hand we attach 

great lnportar.cs to supporting those organs which have always shown then- 

selves particularly pro-Gernan by tho insertion of advertisements." 
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e offur noxi cs Prosecution exhibit 130 DocunaRt NI-3590. It is 

'■ letter by ->n army ordnrnco official Losb, 25 Kovoabor 1937, to Backe, 

•*'**•’• *n-tht*r -,ovamu;unt official reporting on the oc'.-ievments of the 

first year of the u year pim. -3 significant we call attention to 

oc^o 172, 209 of the Osrron Oocusant book, under item: 

"Ori.in of th- Over-ell plan. 

"a) .‘.acortoining require onts for peace nd war. The difficulty 

hero ia dotemininn the l^cro s: of poacatiae requireranto in advance 

•nd tho possibility of obtaining definite nobilization figures from ths 

Hoich riinistry of •:r rnd tho Coewiasi'-ner Qonarol." 

And a note in ths srrein t:u-t it refers to Oocring. 

"b) Aacortaimaant of i,T»ii toly jrrcticablo wrys to moot thia 

Uo .nd fully or in vrt without raa rtin- to imports. In thia connection, 

closest possible cooporrtion with the I-oich rnd party officeo concornod 

end in particular ^?ith the Indus'-: is 1 jconoiny which cannot bo dispensed 

with in c“rryin~ this out." 

And I cr.ll your Honors' fttontion to tho note on tho ip rein of 

that docment refurrlne to tho industrial entorprisos. *ho notation 

is, "I.'.Fr.rbjn." 

*'c) This brought cbout tho ovor-.-ll pirns of 15 October 1936, 

J.nuaiy 1937, *nd -j; 1937 which wore oonsorv-.tivaly drown up r.nd 

constantly dovalopod further." 

On the next pc30, itan 7* 

"llor suras for further dovoloprent. 

"b)n — this 13 a G°v3i’n*ent roport your Honors will recall — 

"Systeuifltic co.aKoncor^r.t of recer.ch by assigning tasks directly to 

Sovomr.'ontol and private rcso rch offices; tho ones particularly efficient 

end 'ortlnrtiilo to bo singled out rs "Institutes of tho Foiu- Toer Plan." 

The forr thrt tho influence of this offica might bo disturbed by the 

estabUa&BMit of tho Reich Resorrch Council h:s so for not nctorializod." 

uo refer to this at this ti.jo because we shall offer in evidence at 

c later date documentary proof of the fact defendant Krauch was the author 

loo 
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of the Plcn for tho Research Council. 

"c) Elaboration of the widely dispersed statistical and scientific 

nr to riels jr. raw notorial flow charts end raw material balances for all 

fields in any way inportent. In this way, for tha first time, a clear 

survey will bo made or tho fundamentals oi tha economy from tho point 

of view of raw notorial and the possibility created of a systematic 

guideaca in peace end war adapted to eny circumstances. This makes it 

possiblo to solve tha Ploni^otontirry Gonerrl's most important task." 

aka 11 again Shor later on Hreuch's participation in this 

perticul-r field. 

On tho next paga, 17l;-d, p"ga 212 oi thj German book: 

“Constant development of the over-oil plan. Tho next odition 

planrsd for tho beginning of 193" will doal with all field* going out 

fror: the point of vi /.- of theoretically conplota self-sufficioncy." 

Thsro aro othor significant things in this raport which I shell 

not ro-d but tl I rar oi it rp.xrrs fro thoso quotations. 

.0 off or noxt in ovidence cs prosecution oxhibit 131, HI-8591:, c 

ropart of 21 *?ril 19U3 properod for Krauch, showing the effect of the 

overall rn r effort vhich tho barbing of 1.0. Ferbon plans would h?vo. 

Tha document itsolf gooa into dotails on tho extent of destruction and 

its effect on tha production rnc* wo think its significance lios, among 

othor things, in sharing the importance, t .o strategic inportcnco in tho 

port, I.O.Fcrbon's products played in this thing. 

Je offer next in evidence rs prosecution's exhibit 132, HI-10002. 

L’a.r, your Honors -ill recoil that at tho concluding part of Count 1-*V 

tho ch.-rgo is thrt as a rosult of tha c lli one a botwean I.C-.F/JlBSi: end 

Hitler tho;- reaped huge profits. ,o have now soma of tho ovidonca on 

this point indicating ho extent tc which year by year tho solos and 

profits grow :nd, in connection with :*I-1012 — 10002, rath or — your 

Honors will note solos of I. G. Forben an 1932, 875 million odd marks. 
* • 

You v:ill nota tha entrias coming u; to 19l*3 to 3,115,000,000 marks. 

Your Honors will also note tho second colum, gross profit from 
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1332, 71,000,000 — steady increaso until 1?U3 of 5U9 million — 19U2, 

571 million. The chert re think is significant whan you cooper a it's 

rise year by year eni it follows along with tha axtenslvo support ~nd 

participation with tha government. 

i .’o of for next in evidence i*s prosecution exhibit 133 Nl-lOOlk, an 

affid- vit i:i connection with the fccvious exhibit indicating hou it was 

oanpUe s. 

' o offer next, rs prosecution exhibit 13U, JfI-10003 boing e chart 

shoring the not profit oi I. 3. ?rrbon. The figures without going into 

dotcil discloso th point s- .. /a indie:toe'. 

.'.a a-osecution oxh bit 135 ’io offer tho offidavitin connection vrith 

the .veoed-ng exhibit indie'ting the -:nnor in which this chart y/os 

ciMpilc;*. 

This genor lly concludes tho initial presentation on the proof in 

connection /ith I-.‘t ’nd, rs I hrve indie ted boforo, this proof is only 

in c gonor'l way on t'.to subject %'ttor and is not nocossrrily oxcluaivo 

nd thoro •. ill bo additional proof cs jo got along in tho other 3ubjoct 

anttors. 

Oh. XJT'.CIUl (Counsol for defondant Krauch): 

Icy I hovo tha original of Exhibits 130 end 131, plorso? Jay I 

look at them end then return th*’ at c later da to? 

TE,J 21332)37: Certainly. 

III. iffdXtaT.: Your Honors, the prosecution had planned to call tho 

ritnessos Ilrgort, H-c-g-o-r-t, end Paul 0. Schmitt in connection T/ith 

sono of the arterial sulcittod, in connection with the evidenco which 

principally relates to 1-.'., Hcrovor, ot tha request of the defense, 

no h.-vo postponed the calling of Schnitt until the middle of the month 

-nd sinco there Trill bo effid-vits from Hagert on a number of othor 

subjects, the defends© hos agreod that it would bo appropriate for him 

to cone later. 

Your Honors, wc planned to go on with some of the documents con¬ 

cerning 1-H immediately. I think it would b_* e convenient timo for a 

U12 
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l:ro*2e if that ts agrooabla to you. If it is not, vo will procood, 

T.2 UGSUEKT: Tho Court will arise for its racoss at this time. 
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THE VARSHAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

KR. Sr TCHER: I'ay it please the Tribunal, in Document Book V 

in the in4ox it has been pointed < ut tc me by Dr. Boettcher that 

Ebeuirer.t 1 1-8594 — that is n page 7 cf the iriox -- is inpr-perly 

indexed in cne particular. The ini ox states that this report was 
* 

prepared by Ec>.» 1, E-c-k-o-1, f* r Kraueh. As a -natter of fact, as 

Dr. Boettcher r inta ut, tl.^v.entleran ah.prepared the ncPcranium 

eao O-e-o-k-e-1, eru-thor Oeckol hit with zift.whnt different spelling. 

In Count 1-3 the F. seeutlcn has ohanjoJ that Fnrber. synchronized 

all of its activities with the irilltnry planning of the Go raun High 

C-.rPfird. lhc d curents which we r.re eb.ut tc refer tt will principally 

reloto t. this sublet. Powrvor, Your H nors will fir.3 that quite a 

numbor «*f thorn havo boon referred V under C >unt I-A. For purposes 

of Cvnvoriunoo thoso docua .rts — c plan f either tho translations 

or o^pico f tho Ocrren m roSnc'.ulcd in the d curvmt hroka because 

by r. w I or. sure you nlrto-ly h- ve s-rothlng «f a load tc carry whon 

you c m bock t > the o'urtrocn and that applies t*. Defense Counsel and 

tho ! raooutior os well, S- 1« ng as we dcr't run out f oopios, we wi 11 

try to oontinur that pmctico. 

Tho first dooumr.t wo cost to is HI-5361. 

THE rAESlDSNT: Just frr tho sake cf the recor*. y u, « f oourso, 

hive reference tj C- cuannt B-ok VI? 

«*R. SirSCHErt Tee. I on sorry. 

THE T ESIOEKT: Thank ycu. 

KR. ETISCHBRi That ! ourxnt is f un' at pngo 1 in bjth the 

English and the Cfer-irr.. .Vo w ul! like to intro hice this d«cjnent 

as Fnnecution Exhibit 136. 

It i3 a rather interesting document, it secirs t the Tr. secutir.n, 

in that it roerr's the rs:nutes cf a renting .-f the 3Cth of January, 
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1933. That is the date when Hitler became Chancellor cf Germany. On 

that date tm cf the defendants, the defendants Lauter.sohlocger and 

Jochre, •.rere present along with anther deceased Vorstand r-ember, 

I'r. Hermann, at a rooting at which Hermann reported that ho hnJ /is tod 

the Poichswohr ’ inistiy c ncemir, anoke material. 

The next lc curont is NI-5662, page 4 cf the German document 

bock. That will bo mrrleod evidenco ea Frcaecitlcn Exhibit 137. 

This ie again the rinutes :f a mooting of the Vorstand at H< echat. 

Again we want U p~int -*ut that when r inference is rode t- the 

Vorstand at H-'ochst, It refers to the principal mragi'g groop at 

tho plcnt nr.’ n»t tc the entire Vorstand of J.G. Farbon. Ordinarily, 

f« *ir H. r* rs, yru will fird that scvorrl members *f the Vorstand cf 

I.G. Farbon are prosirt, rdioarily theso Vtrst-nd members nr. 

specifically ohergod r*ith r.ap naibility f.r aeolng that the lconl 

plant is prperly a'miris-ire 1, and j take it that that Is tho 

reason why arm ef theso Keel plait Bootings wore roferred tv as 

V rstand re rings. In ary ovort, at this mooting ».n tho 6th cf 

Fohrunry, 1933, tho lefen'.ai.ta, L&utcr.schlaogor ord Jachno, were 

prrsert. The excorpt ntpcr.rirg in tho translation, pc.mgro.h C, notes 

that tho Eitterfoi-' nl-.nt had wri*ton a letter and offorod tci assist 

in cortaln !ov«lc?nent work rr 1 th*t tho H.»eohrt plant was declining 

this nss.ataroo with thank3 boccusc thoy theught for th. tiro boing 

the teats with rosrect t. amke-producirg agonta were being onrri'd 

out amply at H-'ochst. 

Tho next l:cuner.t ial'I-8326 at pago 4 c f t he English and page 

6 i f the German documents becks. 

THE PBESIDEf’T: re y-u purposoly omitting tho thir! document, 

MI-S0G8? 

1'H. SFiSffJEK: Vt , Y ur Honors.. I am glad you br ught that tc 

my attorticn. It was an emission in ny document book. It is in tho 

— 
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*-thcr decumant book which I now h«6 evailablo. 

The roxt document then will be HI-5868 which appears ct page 3 cf 

the English mi pope 5 cf tho German document becks. That has already 

been marked in evidorce as Frtsccution Exhibit 85. All we wish to point 

nut there. Your Honors, is that a smoke screen test had taken place in which 

certain of the Fnrton VTicials had participated at the site and 

scsie of tho results wore reported tc this g nup that met on tho 18th f 

September, 1933, at Koeohat including the defoliants, Lautonsahlr.eger 

end Jaehne. 

Ihc fit cumort I reforroi t- bofbro wns HI-8326. This is an 

affidavit of Stress whioh author.ticates Zbcumort Kl-306 that already 

went in ovidonoe yesterday rC i re scout ion Exhibit 95, and I iculd like 

to pclnt out thrt the oopy fit it which is in tho dcoumjnt book today 

which is pcrrantntly ett'chod, is incorrect an4 that tho loose o<py 

in your deoumont h< .k Is correct ard is the some ns the oopy whioh ycu 

£0t yosterday. Tho re are only vo ?y minor ohanges in ordor tc InJicato 

that paCe 2 cf tho criminal is the beginning of KI-306, tho attached 

d. curaent. Thera is no differercc in substance. 

JUDGE rOi.IJS: l*r. Prosecutor, is this til-8326 now boing introduced 

an Exhibit 138 nr shall wj iisrognr4 it os e number T 

Yli. 3T:SCHSKi Ho, sir. As I p< ir.ted out to Your Honrr, it already 

h-s an exhibit number, an I 1 merely am referring tc it again in the 

presontntirn > f the pr. rfs ir. c*»nnooticn with this subjoct. It already 

has the exhibit number - 

THE FRESIDB1T: Nincty-fivo. 

I'R. SFRECHER: Hinetv-five. 1 have n-» interti> n cf reading from 

it, but I did want you to have cur assistance in pointing out its 

connection to this topic . *2d boliovc that this document by chewing 

all the ornferenoos wnich veri us leaders of I.G. Farben has with a 

number f Hitler's top representatives and many leaders in the Reich 

G vermrer.t does help establish the allegation in paragraph 19 of the 
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Indiotment that Ferbcn cooperated with Hitler in his earliest efforts 

tr buildup a vast military raohinc in violcticn cf the Treaty of 

Versailles. 

Tho next document is NI-5910 on page 13 of the English dccunent 

b ok end pages 20 end 21 cl the German document Sc..k. This document 

was olready introduced this miming ns Prosecution 113. There is only 

ne thing wc particularly jrafct to point out in this document in this 

oonrootion end th'.t appears in the last five or six lines of the oxoerpt 

in the translation. It is noted that General ren Holder who came from 

the sclesccmbir.e chenicr.lt and cne Staib wouli anprooch the Berlin 

auth rities in crJer to seoure tnnt 1.0. Fr.rtcn in view of the high 

experimental ooats which had accmed o-uld bo cssured cf a supply 

■f silioiuntotrachlcrido which wrs a preduot that had boon partly 

produced b-» sow other cnomloal o* rooms, an! tur purpose is tc show the 

initiative rf Fnr*on in keeping up with tho whllo field of rosenroh 

ani having a'cquato supplies in correction with go ins made by other 

a~naams in c nrootior with war preparations. This also has to Ao, Ycur 

Honors will nct6, with smoko soroentnsts which have Otme up previously 

and sh;'ws the intoroot~f Psrben In that matter bctwcon 1933 and the 

dato > f this document, 1936. & 

Thu noxt documont, K 1-4490, also went in evidonco this morning 

as Tn'socution Exhibit 114. I muld like to reel vary brlofly frvm the 

bottom of page 14 in tho English docun nt book which is on pages 22 and 

23 cf the Gorman documont bcok. 
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"Dr. Zahn —" Dr. Zahn cane from the Army Ordnance Office 

es v/c will have to point out many times because his nnmo comes 
* 

up a ,<?reat deal in those documents, 

•'Dr. Zahn, as he told me, — "and this is PJster, the de¬ 

ceased Vorstend representative talking —"had had a longer talk 

vith Dr. Ritter before the meeting with me." l)r. Ritter wue 

Kraucl.'e rcpra-wi-tative in Verbalttlunge3tolle which wo will come 

to in a minute. 

"On the basis of that discursion Dr. 7nhn csked me whether 

wo used cMcrino for cur aecjx'islum." 

Anl then skipoinc down: 

"Or. Zann'r inquiry can bo traced back to the fact that 

they —".connin': ths Arr.y Ordnance Office —"hurt conferred about 

the chlorine situation • it*. Dr. Ritter and evidently felt cpr- 

onsion that »hc-j wr.s riot sufficient chlorine in the 'A-Caso» 

— "noaninf in th« ci.ro of v.or. 

1 . ill no" pecs to Docuroont KI-4710, pr.?o 1C of the English 

document book, page* Z4 and 25 of the Oor.’non document, book. I 

v onld-like to n .rk tLJs decurn'at ia «'vidcinca as Prosecution Ex¬ 

hibit 138. 

This is a rather si \niflcvnt document for no many reasons 

that I would like to reart rtth-r substantially from It with 

your permission. It begins with a 1 tt~r from the defeniant, 

Krauch, which is dat.d 14 September 1933 and addressod to State 

Secrotery Pilch, -'ho himsuir has bcon a defendant in proceed¬ 

ings before tho American Military Tribunal. Kn-.uch states thut 

he is taking tho liberty or nulling f'llcb en exposition about 

the German motor fuel economy, "which ws have compiled after an 

exhaustive study of tho situation on thu German motor fuel market. 

The text deals solely with tho esmufacturing aspects, taking into 

consideration also tli" capital investments end the possibilities 
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of providing employment. v.'n did not discuss in detail the prob¬ 

lems of selling and distribution because they had been thorough¬ 

ly dealt with elsewhere." 

Now I will quote: 

"In ordor to arrive t a clear-cut production program, the 

exposition concerning the expansion of manufacturing facilities 

has been based on a Four Yeer Plan." *Ye underline that word, 

"Four Year Flan," and ask you to note the dato, 14 September 

1933, bcceu3e tho Four Y«ar Plan of Coring did not come until 

tho year 1936, end as wo pointed out in other connections the 

Karinhall Plan, otherwise rofeir3d to as the Krauch Plan, also 

cara at a little l.-ter date, end in view of the inventiveness of 

the dofundant, Krauch, in connection with son* of these special 

plans, wo Want to kocp the time, vary clear. 

Continuing tho quotation: 

"It will, of courso, bo easily possible to accelerate tho 

spoed oi this expansion so as to reach tho production target 

in a shortor time," 

Nov. I ould next like to pass to page 18 of the Hnglish 

document book — thet will bo pe^cs 30 to 3£ of the German doc¬ 

ument book — end refer to the next 1 ttor in point of time 

•’hich is dated the 23rd of July, 1935. Thi3 is a lettor from 

Milch to Ilrauch. 

"Dear Dr. Krauch: 

To b gin with, I would like to thenk you especially for 

the friendly reception you gavo-us in Oppau." Oppau bein'- cne 

©f tho largest I. G. Farben plants. "All participants were 

deeply impressed by tho informative talks and demonstrations 

given them there. I myself have immediately informed General 

C-oring, who is also particularly interested in questions <f this 

nature. As soon as ho has finished his sunner vacation, he plans 

to ask you to cone fer a leisurely visit to Karinhall in the 
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Schorfhoid in order that he, too, can discuss with you the long 

renge viewpoints," 

Then skipping down to the end of that letter, General Milch 

wakes tv/o specific requests v/hich he hrd previously made orally 

to the defendant, Krauch, and wo think this is rather important 

again bearing in mind the date, 23 July 1935. Milch requests 

Krauch to see that Farbon assi ns a liaison officer to "our C- 

office", the C-office being an office of the Reich Air Ministry, 

end, 3Qcondly, that Krauch should sea to it that thcro is some 

provision of educetionol end tr inin’ mat.riel for the Luftwaffe 

conco rning the verious projects of I. G. which might bo suitable. 

Mow if we will go back Just one page, ve • ill note the let¬ 

ter in reply fron Krauch to Milch, and that, lottor is datod the 

29th of July 1935. For purposes of present emphasis I only 

underlines tho contonts of tho lest paragraph on page 18 of the 

English document book: 

"I suggest tho provisional appointment of our Or. Ritter 

as liaison officer to your C-office," 

I think that this document will indie-to something of tho 

foundations of this r-thcr important ovency,Varnittlungsstcllo 
# 

W which ct tho time of this lottcr had not yet come into formal 

oxistcnco. 
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33io ac:.-t \ocizjcnt in tho doeuKoat book is HI-4702 which h a 

previously cor.c in evidence -s Prosecution Exhibit 101. Tho only 

ro.-.con I toted to dot. in Your honor in oonnocticn with this docuiient 

ut tho present tino is because of tho distribution list, Tho di*- 

trijutioa list often bcin,-: so import snt in a crinaial c.jio bo- 

c..uoc it runs to tile Question of knoulotao and into such quest¬ 

ions an wh..t one cen roas; nobly expect the thole frcztc of ido.oj 

of tho persons co.xcmod % bo in tiat it hep's show haw they 

did their buuinosa rtix*; ono iwthcr. 

Thio ia riotv_r frxt the Defend -A Zr.mch, d..tod 6 So tetibor 

193E at a tir.o that ho w.s ctill tho chief of 8-rtc 1, tho croht 

production division within 2. 0. F.xjcn which had under it nitro- 

’on, oynthotic oils, fuels, #;aeolino and coj., to tpo Jc of tho 

cost iu>ortmt *jro‘ucts. 

You will r.oto that Zruich, i$ ;ci..our.clrx tho foro.-.tion of 

7omittlxtv.sntell£>-V addresses hi:.self to souo of tho a.dn works 

which arc involved ir.aidc his Spj-tc, Sparto 1—»nd th ;t includod 

a. n« tho ad r.sr.eco .-re tho dofen’anta Schneider .uV. Oct or; aid 

that tho 1.0. Co.-l forks, tlun under tho administration of tho 

Vorst ju\ uaibor Scl.nrf, since dceo.xod, also rec.ivo^ a copy, 

a nuubor of th- v rious VUinistr.ttlvo officers, oooe of when 

were unJ.,r the defendants now horo, also receive* eo->cla. 

There is one correction which w. would like to u.Jca in tho 

text. On pr<"0 21, udeh do on p*-c 34 of tho Genian, ia the 

soc-ad full “ rr.^r.phj ®?r u now on .11 corrosoondcjico—ovcn 

ubout a^ttwrs still in abeyance," i istoud of •ruttora still in tho 

balance," tilth tho h»ich Kirdstcr of Vor and itn officos, auch 

ua the oruy Ordnanco Office, otc, The Huvy Office and its officos 

and then listing r. rraabor of other offices...shall bo addresaod 

cxclusivol7 to the Yoroittlunrastcllc-V and it ah.ll recicvo q 

cony of ril correspondence. ■ 
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I shill pass fixe that dictnoat. It h-ss already boon rof- 

err j\ to, .ad I a sure Your Honors ore prob lly in tho process 

of r.adioc it. 

The mrt document is SI—i627 which is found at pocc 23 of tho 

ictflish ad >.v;cs 36 rad 37 of the Coroon doc ua ant book. Wo will 

j rk thot in evidence os Prosecution exhibit 139. I would first 

like t noio iho datcj it is tho 28th of Stouter, 1935, ^ 

that tho doe 7»out is letter foru the Defendant tor hoor, \4iich 

is jddr.sscd. to the four principle works cnbinos of I.G, Furban 

us well .is to the Duf cud uht Schuitrlor, th. defendant Mann, ~nrt 

another Yorctrad uaibor, now deceased, Vcbon-«n'Vrcuo. Wian a dr*- 

cuoont ouch nr t is—vft-ct t. oughuj-kod ■oonfidanti-l* w.-.o add¬ 

ressed to c. verbs combine, it won tho duty of th.t works coubino 

to oco th.it it vt4 v.oocd 4vnr0pri.it cly to .11 pi-at® within tie 

works ccubino iuo c.’iiirlstr_ti v Qly hud u-. lntorost thoro in. 

I will eor-c to oa.o of those uetters, Your honor, in cor.- 

nccti >u with fuller igcus ton of the corporate structure of 

1.0. Furbon in n-vcr.'l d^-s. Jow, this letter of ter Moor*® in 

soacia .t oi-dlnr to the lottor if Hrauch which ycu Just hrd ber- 

foro y u in -hie’*, he ranonneos tho fon. tion of Vomittlufteotoilo-W 

and note® th-.t S . rto 2, tho SpuTto which v.»8 uudor the diroctirn 

of the IkxTcadont tor iiccr, is now ^pointlxv’ Dr. von Uruenin#; 

to tjco over the questions f^r Spartc 2 which Dr. **itior has 

tJca; over for 3>.rto2. Ho points our in tho first p *r.y?r£pb 

that tjo decision to fom Vor ittlun-iBstcll«>-V w.ts n.jlo by the 

Central Caniittco of th- Toretand, a counittoc of -s wo pointod 

out -oout ei;->t au.bers, n . ay of whoa ore defendants now in tbo 

dock. 

I would like to oint out ono other thing; "Dot.his of its 

sphere of reii%*itr of Vcmittlun-sstcllc-V will bo discus-ed *t 

the next Svertc ncctiag to be held on tho 16th of October...! 

U22 
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underline that hoc use an a^oncy of the importance of Vonsitt- 

luc."sstdlo-lT .u;*. tho activities ir. which it did oacu^.c certainly 

•.•ere brou^-.t to the attention in ?,tcat detail of persona of tho 

Bt-tuco of the i;c^tl«ccn now in the dock, and Lore ut tho next 

Srarto uo tins, Sportc 2, where tho r.da ;1 .j»t loud or s jnft rtiroctors 

wfc0 wore c 11 oft iu to discuss the t*chnicul problems iavolvod 

in th*t S'erte, co far oa oil I.G. Farlon pi tints ore concoraod 

in dot il, 7cr--.it J.vjv'«^toilo-V?s ;:ro,-r*o war to ho Ubcubdou. 

I pass now tc doe*cent HI-9261, ut V. of tho ivliah 

document bosk raid p.\ c 30 of tho Goman dieuuoat bock. X would 

liko to uark this iu evidence us Prcoocution Exhibit—I c*i sorry 

that fa ulreedy ir. uvidcaec as Prosecution &d.ibit 100. 

Sinco th..t merely identifios the.next document, which ir, 

HI-2747, end td-.ich ir ilro^dy marked in ovidonco as Prooocution 

inhibit 93, I think uo c..n puss on iuacftiutoly to 31-3747, at 

poro 25 of tho Dryish ex.' t'u»-o o9 of the reman rtocuuont book. 

X only w.-ntc*. to point our th-t tho first rururcrsph lndi- 

cutos tho contribution of each of tho tkroo Sp*rton to thu for- 

uotiem of Ycrjittluncr.B'cllorV and to acto too nuioo of tho principle 

leaders frerj c.ch of the Sparto, which jro dosl^natod to bond 

up tl.o activities of Vomit tluzvrsst oil e-V on behalf of pact ni tho 

Sparto. Tor Syr.rto-l, l<r. Hitter, and thereafter i)r. Sfckall. 

Vc will sea let or on hov those r.cntlccon that woro firct onffiftoA 

•luoet entirely in nirlt.jy liaison _ctivitiea for FaTbcii, alcno 

wero t.k.si over to tho SCr;iach office, ilen,.* with the Dofon ;nt 

Xraueh. 2hcy Urn?. thair tr.duin,- fer that Job, partly in Vcmitt- 

lun'isstcll^-U. row , Sr-rto 2 is represontod by IJr. Von Druenius; 

and Sarto Z r:u*.or tho Defendant Gajewski, who was renresented 

by Mr. Heyer, i^-o-y—«>-r, throughout the period of th- existence 

of Vomit tlunz-^stellc-V, free 1935 on to the end of the wnr. 

The caccnd full pciwrropk indicates th_ta circular sent out 
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froa Frankfurt by the Irfortnnt ter Hocr und Prof. Solck, a de¬ 

co sui Vir&taad uetbor, who later was prauotod to the .aifsicktar.it 

of I.G. Farben. This ncuorandua indicated tl..»t a ilqiartucnt A 

h.,d been foned Inside I.G. Parben for counter-Intel licence in 

connection with the -ct royal of working secrets. j&d co o*»— and t.*t 

year ia 1036 rud the nr nth is January. 

How, wo ;lco ifculd like to cJl your .\ttoation to the nvxt 

”ooc^.so it tires ovor to the cmr.'.rci .1 sido of the Farbon 

or.--nizatloa vi.k rcr.cct to tuese question of ninlt jy liaison 

and synchronisr.ti n of 1,0. ?arbca«s activltio* with the Gen-an 

lirJ* Cxiind and tho othor koich agendas particip..tlup In ::il- 

it .ty waiters. S>. t in •:>; pope 39 and -10 of the Gcn..n document 

b'ok ; 26 of Ihu ftviith. ^uotincs 

"a let tor of Dr. von Schnltzlor and Dr. Il.tnor of 3 February, 

1938, to tho ^jici Ministry cf Dc.no.iico, the Pruosiin Ministry 

of Bcona-ic -ffair:, .aid the Aoich Ministry of V-s o^/rosacc ti’.o 

Pollowin :i" 

“For tho tredaent of questions .j*. turks related to war 

economy as f :r , n 11 off.iirt of tho individual 1.0. works arc 

coicorau’, th. x'clleuia^ offices will bo designated* Tho 

Vorlttluncootcllo-V for tho a i.trol of taw u Acri.l, .laudr-c 

uOd distribution of --reduction, shipping and st'-ck-pilinc of 

raw-i.itcmvdiary-r_id finir.hu*. products, .swell as tho service 

cxo/.-ti'.n of t.. j access.-y personnel, and tr.e effico of ocououic 

policy"—that is T.TT0— "in JV-7 borlin, for natters in tho buslnoss 

s-hcrc, t»i;,t is, erso.-ncll jtd raquraiw-ts ostiUates within this 

country and brood, increase of expert, 6tacfc-Mlinp of artcrnal 

stores, direction of s.Ur, etc. Provisions h ivo been nude that in 

11 Letters of i-ar econony close c«nt jet will exist between Vcr¬ 

uet tlunpc ctello-tf ant the 2aporte.aut of tton-uic Policy"—bTPO. 

Vo un 'orline that docm*cnt because thcro ii -S -ten s-xio indications 
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that t.--ro ulll c cone cluin a .do conccridrw; the distinct nature 

of the twCh.'.ic*.1 gainst the co^Jtrcial activities >f I.G. 

?arboa; rad it scorj! to ac that the left hud and tho ri,;ht 

hand hud to oo coordi —ted—.aid that in fact they well were co- 

onU-tutaU 

The ne:A doexsnet is HI-2638, ^Oaring at "W,^ 28 of tho 

Sn.,-11 h .2 of the Ooruan. *«ally, we k..vc ncrc tw*> documents 

which .to to ther, nncl xk will Lark then in ividanou us Prorccution 

axhibit 1 0% The first document la on affid .vit toy atrues which 

aorcly Jither.tic:tea tho »«<V. duets, ant, jc&nnlur. on pn"0 29 of 

tho *n,-licli doevneat bc-k Jid pa’C 43 if the Gcru.n. 

h*?: Exhibit 140 will identify both docuoants, 

la tn .t fi^itt Or do -*u dcalro to «.v. then o<5Jur-tod? 

HP, S?.^C::^4 Tho Beerctaxy points out that wh 4t I hMl 

hotter do is have*—well, both 5f thcao documents h-vo been uuricod 

111-2638. Elia is r. luoctlon of scraticc bccuuso thin ia ono doou- 

uent, froo the point of vdw of our document proc .atin/:, but two 

dccutcnts fora tho ;oint of vlow of ..ctual fact. Tho first id 

uoroly u cevorin," rffi davit by Straac whlcn onl das whet tho 

oth-r .art of t!.«. docrucnl is. 
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THE PRESIDENT: It only concerns the mechanics; 

whonthcr you dcsiro that the two shall be dcsigr.otod 

jointly as 14o or that the one numbered 12 and th"t 

nunberdd 13 shell bocomo 241—whichever way you desire just. 

ao wo don*t becomo confused. 

MR. SPRECRER: At tho suggestion of the Becrotr.ry 

wo will mark both ns Prosecution 14o slnoo tho NI docu¬ 

ment number la tho srmo. ^ 

No1..', Struss points out in his affidavit that tho 

dooumont comos from tho filoo of I*G. Farben, end that 

it we3 drown up by Dr. Rittor, who was tho ropresont- 

ntivc of Spnrtc-1 ir. VermlttlungsstoJ lc-w, and that it 

was dr-vm up by Dr. Rittor in collaboration with Prof. 

Krnuch. Dr Struss notes th-'t tho document could only 

hnvo been olgncd by Prof. ICrauch sinco Dr. RSttor would 

not hnvo had ruthority to sign such on important docuxnont# 

The original we have is, in feet, the copy of tho 

documont that wna lcfjj behind—and not tho original— 

which, arao sont fowrrd. Tho date of the principle do¬ 

cument—which is a lottor, confidential letter, describ¬ 

ing gonorallj tho nature of Vcrmittlungsstollc-v; is 

dated 31 Doccmbor 1935. 

I think it is r~thor helpful to mention a numbor 

of thi^.gs in this document in that wo then may bo able 

to make much briefor reference to a number of documents 

which cill come lator. Starting with paragraph 2, pago 

29 English and page 43 Goman; "The newly founded 

VcrmlttluTigsotcllc-w has as its tack the simplifying 

and connocting-up of those works inside of the I.G. 

Tho aims of this work is tho building up of c tight 
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organization for tho omnnont in the I.G. which could 

be inserted without difficulty in tho existing organization 

of tho C.G. and tho individual plants 

"m the cr.sc of war, I.G. will be trorted by the 

authorities concerned with enaraaent questions ns ono big 

plant, -.’hich in its task dor t ho 'moment, as far as 

it i3 possible to do so from the technical point of 

view, will regulate it sa^f without rny organizational 

influence from tho outsido." 

There is n fo^t note ?hich actually npperrs in tho 

d >cumont v/hicE. states thrt the work in this direction 

wo in principle r.rrood upon with tho Ministry of War, 

"and from this office with tho Ministry 'f Economy." 

Then, c^ntlnulns the quotation, "In closo coll¬ 

aboration with tho Minister of War it was prjvodod that t 
* 

tho work of thcl.O. should con form with tho genoral dcvol- 

opr.iont an d in accordance with the rules given by tho 

authoriti os with respect to thoir roqqironcnts ." 

"in the Vcmittlungsstollc-w the w^rk f-'r "mamont 

of "11 tho plants 'f tho three divisijns (Sprrtcn) rro 

Joinod. ;ji rgroencr.t has boon nado r*ith DAO(Dyr.anit- 

Nobol) to the extent that DAG works together with 

the Vemittlungo8tollo-r only on supplies for raw no¬ 

torial and planning works, whereas questions dealing 

with the dcvclopncnt work were not node by tho Vorr.itt- 

lung3stcllc-w." 

Nov:, t hero I right point ou t that I understand 

that to mean tho following; that DAG, in connection 

with dcvclopncnt work on oxplosivcs would work without 

the assistance of Vcrnittlunggstcllo-w, I.G. Farbcn*s 

#• 
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Agency in Berlin; but that in connection with raw mater¬ 

ials, planning of works, and things of that kind, it 

would work with Vcrnittlungsstollc-w Berlin, I think 

later document will indicate c olbsc relation botwoon 

other agencies of Farben and D.'.G in connection v/ith 

certain developmental works. 

Now, dropping to the bottom of tho pngov Whet was 

the purpose of Vcrr.ittlijngostollo-v? Whnt was tho sot- 

up to do, and vhyB I think this document shows rather 

well, 

"1* Planning works for ararj.cnts," 

"(a) Control offico of tho 1,0. to secure in tho 

ease of war, execution production in tho plants of tho 

I.O., nno must prepnro an 1,0, office, making use of tho 

organization of tho '‘ifferent '*ivlsiors and existing 

institutions which would cct as c connecting link to 

tho government offices..." And thon, going * ovvn to 

the noxt paragraph concerning th individual works of 

tho 1,0. 

"To socuro from the beginning the collation of nil 

t he armament ond technical quosti one in tho different 

works already during the tino of the ficvclop-.cnt a staff 

was appSinted in cnch plant *.f tho throo divisions 

(Spr.rton), Tho sano van provided for tho c .-mereini 

offices anddthe contrr.lizcd administrations, although 

the most suitnblo form for theso organizations will 

only baofound eftcr tho outbreak of war and by tho cx- 

porionccs gained in ra.r. This staff wos set up in tho 

different works in close connection with the existing 

organization of the plants. The manager of the plant 
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should bo In principle tho nan who is r.lone responsible 

for r.ll tho armament questions an d questions connoctod 

therewith." 

In viov/ of the feet that a number of tho dofondants 

from the technical side wore responsible to Vorstnnd for tJo 

diroct management of c number of tho plants, wo think 

it is rrthor importent that this document points out 

that tho mv.ncgor is responsible In this connection. 

Nor, tho document proceeds to go into c numbor of things 

rhich I.Q. Farbon did in synchronizing its activities with 

tho High Command. And I think if t?f. mention thon now 

tho individual documonts which show the extent,,or*- 

partially the extent, to which somo of this synchron¬ 

ization wont, they can bo put in ovidenco with lea3 

contmon t • 

It is also interesting to noto when 1.0. Frrbon 

planned tho plan usually hit the nail pretty much on thoo 

head. Tho later document to this dociur.ont December 

1935 will quite wo11 spell out how thoroughly tho plann¬ 

ing came to ncxur.l fruition. 

To tho alddlo of page 3o, which is perhaps bbout 

page 44 of the Oermnnj 

"To prepare the members of tho staff for the diff¬ 

erent docioions r/hich must be taken in cr.so of war, it 

is nocos3r.ry to exercise by mean s of tochnical planning 

gancs (Dotriobstcchnischc Planspoilo) in tho plant. In 

those ganos all tho possible disturbances and their dffcct 

on production of the works ami furthers the respective 

noasuro s which would have to be taken to secure the 

most important production, should be trkon into coaideratinn." 
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And than, skipping one paragraph* 

"These noasuros adopted for tho eminent should lead 

to uniform organization under tho loedorship of tho plant 

manager in each of tho I.G. works which connocts all tho 

ornament end tochnioM questions. Including protoction 

against catastropho ond air raids and which can bo usod 

in normal tinea whonovor any disturbances cey occur in 

tho plants." 

Now, that cr.r.c undor Point 1 which hod to do with 

planning works for r.mancn t. Point 2 has to d with 

working out plans of mobilization# quoting rgoini 

"Tho aim is to make up the plana for mobilization 

for all plants in cl^co connection with the authoritioo 

concerned with tho cmcnont. Thoao plena nro workod out 

under tho presumption that I.G. tekoa tho t.oesureo in its p 

plants to cxcutc these 'Mob-orders.*0 Mobilization 

is the word for Kob, n-o-b. "'In era os concerned with 

the AOBCmA ->f raw material forTinishetf products form out- 

sido tho works and in quosti;ns of labor and transportation 

each of tho rlrnts of the I.G. works Just like evory othor 

industrial plant with the organization offices of tho 

government in their respective spots." 

"Attoupts woro made to find out the prospective 

particulars for the production of the different 1.0. 

works In tho ccao of war." 

Y^ur Honors, hero we wish to pause. You will noto 

that tho initiative to find -nit whet should bo producod 

in caso of war is pertly coming from 1.0. Perben, to 

scy the least horc, an' it isA't c quostion of orders 

being given alone, ilth'ugh that doesn’t necessarily 
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r.ckc any d.iffcrcnco In these proceedings oxcopt to shoe 

the notivo• 

Quoting QGQin: 

"Oily in very fc\ coses vhich dealt with cspecinlly 

inport ant products fox- the war on could get o cor to in 

picturo of the nccousr.ry requirements® It will take n 

long tino for the dowel .pmcr.t wo rk until one could s<.o 

roally clear r.s to the actual requirenents in the ease 

of ucr," 

"A schor.c for mobilization for wer (tochnlci.x pCrt) 

bn sod on present recognitions was not up. Just as v;oli 

es n a o'. io:.ic for tho I.G. works (ohoniccl Industry). 

V.’o can expect that tho authorities will givo at a later 

do to only nr. indication for the execution ■'f that part 

3f the schcno vhich Jr a pxrcly tho 3hr.rr.etcr of * 

tino table, tho procurable structure of vhich was al¬ 

ready taken irto oonel'orotl n." 

U31 
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I em quoting quite a bit of this b. cause it also refers 

to some quotations in Paragraph 10 in support of these docum¬ 

ents lie. In the Inst pago of this document we ccmo to the 

"Continuous Accomplishment of the tfork." Now: 

"The continuous development work In the field of armament 

and technical questions connected therewith is fixed and agroed 

upon in further collaboration with the Vormittlungsstelle W. 

Contact is mrdo with most>if tho experts of the I. G. workr end 

tho governmental deportments." 

And then there’s e pr-regr-ph on tho development work and 

I would liko to point out the n xt paragraph because it involves 

Dr. von Knioricm. Tho defendant von Knioriom is closuly con¬ 

nected «-ith tho patent questions, logcl questions in many con- 

njotions which »o will cone to p*ain rnd agoin. 

"Patent -ucstlons ond Socrocy - Induced by Dr. von Knicr- 

ion, the I. G. will take up ell tho quostions concerned with 

tho patents in tho errxm nt fi^ld through tho medium of the 

Vormittlungsstollo W. Tho rmittlungsstcllo l7. has and will 

sottlo continuously tho30 patent questions." 

And th„n it g*os on to talk about various visits, keeping 

the various pooplo ir.formed as to wh: t all tho dealings v/ith 

th«. military ore and thon to tho question of tho creation of 

Doprrtmont A which had to do with various protective measures 

to soo thet industrial trade secrot3 wore not viclated and that 

sabotage did not take place in I. G. Farbon plants and so on. 

Tho next dooument is Document NI-7611 which wc would like 

to mark in evidenco as Prosecution Exhibit 141. This is found 

on page 32 cf tho English and pages 46 to 48 of the Gorman Doc¬ 

ument book. This is an affidavit by Dr. Garr, whe became an 

officer in the Vermittlungs3tcllo W during the course cf events. 

He nrkes certain observations in this affidavit which I would 

like to point out and obviously beginning in the second par- 
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ograph '.ithin paragraph 2 Dr. Gorr point3 out that I. G. being 

such a large orernisetion had to bj very ccrjful that it3 ind- 

ividurl "lmts didn't got into any particular conflict with one 

cnothv.r so es to prejudice I. G.'s general Int-rcst. I see it 

is also importrnt te noto under Perngr-ph 3 that Verraittlung- 

sstelle ‘ . didn't only deal with the Vohrmrcht but with a number 

of tha oth.r Seich agencies which were closely cssocirtod with 

the autarchy end the rrmaraont problems end objectives. I won't 

point out anything in th~ rest of that document ns th.re nra a 

few angles on different questions by Dr. Gorr w ich go into c 

number of things and I think your Honors reeding it in connect¬ 

ion with other m teri/*i can give it its proper weight without 

much difficulty. 

Tho next document is NI-e*23, prgo 33 of the English and 

prgo 56 r.nd 57 of tho G.rmm Document Book, I would like to 

mrrk this document in evidence as Prosecution Exhibit 142. 

This is cn affidavit by Dr. Hrns "cgnor, who also became nn im¬ 

portant official of Vornittlungsstello Y/. nr. Wagner goes into 

thv p rsonnel -nd Cv.rt~in qUvStions concerning tho security and 

other questions. Ko t-'lks about thoso various duties of those 

individuals on p'go 35, page 59 r.nd to cf thu Gorrarn Document 

oook, I would like to point out to your Honors thr.t ' ngnor 

mentions tho dufondant Gcjuwski and the connection cf tho Dep¬ 

artment IH to Vormittlungsstcllo whereas tho main office of 

Varmittlungs3tollo W w-8 in Berlin, Wegner points out thr.t Gc- 

jovski had Meyer ronr.in in Wolfen which is not too far from 

Berlin rnd th^t KLyor who w-.s r representative cf tho Vermitt- 

lungsstollo Y/ but didn't spend all of his time in Berlin by my 

mams r.nd tho main re-son for th^t was that G^Jewski was not 

interested in having any oth^r outside agency interfor in his 

Sp-rtc. I don't suppose th~t 3p~rtc 3, had exactly tho same 

problems of co-ordinction of tho needed tho survicos of Vormitt- 
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lungsstello in the same wry that Sp rtc II and Spar to I did 

in do-.ling vrith the Wehrm cht. 

New, ovor on p'ges 37 of the English Document Book nnd 

p ees 61 to tw of tho Ceram Document Book, thoro's a discussion 

by 'ngnor concerning the duties of Vermittlungsstollo in ihich 

he m-kes - c~tsgvriz-ticn. He points out there vroro some matters 

’ hich were negotiated exclusively between the official rgoncica 

of the Vlrraittlungsstollo*v. Secondly, th t there wore a numccr 

of.other matters - here tho Ycrmittlunr'sstullo W sometimes became 

involved rnd other times v-rious .l--ding raomb.rs of I. 0. F-rbon 

preferred to t^ko tho nrtt r up themselves with tho agency con¬ 

cerned. "1th r. spect to that c-tegory I think tho general ten¬ 

or of th. docum-nts, which wero trken toguthcr here, wero 

simply that nft-r th* Vcrmittluncsst-llo ” hrd u'do the neoes3- 

rry lirison rnd made the necessary introduction its functions 

in mi ny ocses h d spent itself rnd th: principal persona con¬ 

cerned in thv Ministry, in th- Army md the I. G. plants and in 

tho I. G. comm.rci-1 rrgmizations then wer- in lirison in con¬ 

nection with enu mother end the Vermittlungsstjllo v:. would 

drop to some extent out of tho picture. 

Now, coming to Category 3, Wrgn».r notec in that category 

here thrt tho Vjrmittlungsstelle Whfi nothing to do vith the 

lirison with the Wchrmrcht rnd only^ith greet difficulty found 

out very much about it 'nd he refers as cno might expect to 

some of th - experiments th t wero conducted by tho defendant 

Hocrlcin, ^r. Schrader, Dr. Ambres md L*utenschlncg-r; three 

of theso gentlemen Mentioned beinr defendants in this case 

Ho st.atos the n-turo of some of th-se experiments in ’"hieh 

those gentleman were involved, ono of them concerning pcnicil- 

iin. 

V.'c can p-ss then to Document NI-8321 *tich is already in 

evidence as Prosecution Exhibit 102. Th t’s at p'ge 41 of the 
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English end 56 of the German document Boole. I r-ould like to 

go ovur it with your Honor's permission to pr.gc 43 to tho pages 

67 or 68 in tho German Document Book end quoting from the middle 
• • • 

of a pr.rngrc.ph near the end of the d-cumcnt: 
*• 

"In 1936 the Office for G>.rmrn Rew and Basic Materials 

1-t.r on renrmed Raichs Office for Economical Development, was 

formed by the G.rnrn government. Prof. Krc.uch ’'ho was nppointod 
% 

to this offico remained *t tho seme tin*, in charge of the Vefrmit- 

tluigsstcllo W. Ha dr-fted at ono the members of Division I 

end subsequently e number of other^nenburs of tho Vcrmittlung- 

sstcllo into his ne\y cffico." 

Th-t refers baefc to a stet. mont I made oorlior this morning, 

thet tho training ground for one of the main offioos in connect¬ 

ion with the re-armament of G.rnrny wes actually in Frrbon and 

pr.rticulcrly in tho Vermittlungsstcllo V in this particular ease. 

Then I quote r^r.in: 

After t£e representatives of the crxncd forcos became ccau- 

ninted ’ith the technical experts of the different plants they 

contacted thuso experts directly without using tho sorvicos of 

tho Vcrraittlur.gsstcllo W." 

Yotxr Honor, tint's c convenient brooking off point end Mr. 

J'n Charmetz will continue cither now or oftor tho rccoss. 

THE FRESIDENT: roll, we rro almost nt the. time of adjourn¬ 

ment for lunch and tho Tribunal will rise at this timj until 

one thirty. 

(a recess was tekon) 
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AFTERNOON SESSION 

THE MARSHAL: The Tribunal la again In session. 

MR. SPRECKER: Your Honor, this morning we presented 

ar. affidavit by Dr* Hans Vagner. That was Document Hi- 

8923 which went In as Prosecution Exhibit 142. At this 

tine tne prosecution would like to give notice of. the 

intention of colling Dr. Hans Wagner as a witness at the 

conclusion of the material which we are putting In evidence 

concerning Count i-3. &at la the Count principally dealing 

with tho synchronization of the activities between Farbon 

and the './ohremoht. a formal notico will be served In tho 

appropriate way this afternoon# Now, there will bo a nnmbcr 

of other affidavits by Dr. Wa.jnor which will bo Introduced 

In tho oourso of tho next day or so. Vo propooo that Dr* 

Wagner should only be examined In connection with matters 

raised In those affidavits. The presentation of tho material 

will bo oontinuod by Mr. John Charmntz. 

MR. CHARHATZl May It ploose tho Tribunal the 

doounonts which I am going to offer In evidence now aro 

to dovor principally but not exclusively tho allegation 

mado In Paragraph 20 of our Indio tmant. .Wo hnvo seen 

before that I.G. Farben sychronlzed many of lte activities 

with tho Vchrmacht and now In tho docunont which I am 

going to proeent here I hopo we can prove that I.G. 

as possible in order Farben kept its activities ad'ei 
/T . 

nlio in this respect synchronise-dnd do the same as tho 

Wehrnocht and the Noil regime did. 

May I Introduce as Prosecution, Exhibit No. 143 tho 

document PS-2276 which your .Honore'.'wlld. find In Document 
\ 4 r • - 

3ook No. 6 on page 45 of^ tbg-lfe&ldh Document 3ook and on 

pages 70 arxi 70-A of the German text. This document is an 
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excerpt from a book published In 3ermany In the year 1943 

by the Garann Labor Front In Berlin and which has wide 

circulation, In this bofck Dr. Ley, the head of the Gornrtn 

Labor Front who was a defendant In Case No, 1 before tho 

IMT states ns follows end I read from page 45 of the English 

Bood No* 68 

"During tho years from 1933 to 1939 everything necessary 

had boon cbne In eocrocy that seeca necessary to the con- 

ocrvatlon of the nation In the anticipated clash with the 

envious surrounding world, ■ 

. Ac is 8toted here by Dr. Loy in this boofc tho Third 

Roioh tried to hoop oocrot froo the world as nuch as 

possible tliolr activities to build up their armament in 

anticipation of tho clash. I hopo, sooondly, in tho 

doounont8 vhloii I will offer now conoorn I0G. Farbon that 

I,G, FARBEU also trlod its boat to koep all its activities 

nc socrot as posslblo with as llttlo notlco to foreign 

countries ns possible. 

The noxt loounont which I wont to introduce aa 

Prosecution Exhibit 144 la the Document EC-223 whloh 

your Honors will find on page 46 of tho English text of 

the Document Book chd on page 71 of the Goman dooumont 

Book, This document as your Honors will note, oomos from 

tho flics of the Military Economic Staff of the OKW, the 

High Command of tho Gcrncn Ar^d Forces, and also found 

in tho yoar 1946 in the files of the so-called Feldwirt- 

schaftsaat which succeeded the Military Economic Staff, 

Theso files wore firet captured and then screened by the 

American Forcee and that la where this document conos from* 

namely, the files of the Fcldwlrtschaftsomt. This is a 

letter written by the Verclttlungsstolle V of I.G. Farbon 
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or. 9 July 1937 signed by Herr Dleckmann who was an 

official of the Verulttlungastelle W. From this document 

which is addressed to the Roloh War Ministry, the 

Fold*./irtcohaftsont, (Military Economic Staff) we can 

ce- that oven boforo the German War Ministry issued its 

ordinances on secrecy I.G. Farben on its own had issued 

certain directives to all of its staff and other agonolos 

in order to hoop important — things widen were Important 

for the w*ir productlon"*socrot. May I road froo Pago 46 

of the English Document Book, page 71 of tho Gornan 

Docunont ^ook? The text of the lottor: 

lJInoloood ploaso finds 

■Directions for maintaining tho secrecy of proooosos, 

prtonts ar.l "know-tow" of tho ohenioal industry dated 4 

Dcconbor 1: 36, 

2* “Instructive concerning intelligence In I.G* Fnrbonln- 

dustry A.G. datod 12 Haroh 1^*37, * 

I oontlnuo to quotes 

■Both tho enclosureo woro at tho time eont to all 

I.G. Offices ccnoernod, that Is, works-management, 

department or laboratory chiefs, logal departments, 

patent departments, <tc. all theso departments havo been 

advlsod to aihore to those instructions. Tho Instructions 

thomoclvoa have boon discussed and accoptod at various 

times by tho Military Eocnonlcs Staff of tho Reich War 

Ministry, Reglorungsbaurat Lehmann, as well as by the 

intelligence Dcpartnai t of tte Reich YJar Ministry. Col. 

Honcko." 

Hay I point out furthermore, your Honors, this document 

which har the subject; "Re: Conference on Motor Fuel and 

Lubricants", 3hows that I.G. Farben submitted for the basis of 

«*33 
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a Uccu3olon how to keep certain things sooret, as you will 

oeo la tor on, already aide directives on seorccy. It was 

not the Wrr Ministry which gave I.G. Farbcn instructions how to 

uuko such directlvos. 1.6. Farben did thorn and, of courso, 

they discussed thee with he Military Economic Staff and tte 

Military Economic staff also accepted what I.O. Farbcn had 

dono in orlor to Boop all Important technical work as 

soor«.t as possible. 
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.Vcy I now read just one peragrapfc on page 47 of 

lish text, pogo 72 of the German text, whore I. G. 

in the Enclosure #1 to *hich I just referred, I read the second 

paragraph: 

"Up to dr.to, it has been impossible to got official direct¬ 

ives v/hich specify the products, processes ^nd installations 

to bo kept secret in th*. fiold of tho chcmio-'l industry. Up to 

nov/, t o responsibility for the right procedure has been ex¬ 

clusively that tin. indust^-, < fcich in c so of doubt hed to con¬ 

sult tho Reich War L'inistry." 

As I pointed out before, the r-sponsibility ws I. G. 

F^rben’s. I. G. Ferben mede these directives. 

I think tho r-st of this Enclosure ffl newd not bo quoted 

cs it is perfectly clear. 

I now only want to point out Enclosure #2 which you will 

find on page 48 of the English document book r.t the bottom, 

end p'go 77 of the Gernrn document book. This circular, or 

these directives, st-rt cs follows - I went to point out that 

this document is dntv.d 12 !>rch 1937 rs is sho*n on pego 45. 

"Tho increasing cooperation of various I. G. offices 

with parts of tho vfchrmr.cht end •. ith other state organizations 

mrkes it necessary with a view to th- intensified regulations 

of thx. law about treason, to refer to tho following points:" 

I think this first paragraph •.-.•ill support our basic thesis 

in this sub-count thrt the coop-ration of I. G. F*rbon, r\3 a 

whole, incrocsud in importance cv<_r since 1935 ~nd 1936 as 

Your Honors hpvo seen yesterday cud before from, among others, 

the statement by the dofondant Schnitzlcr. I do not went to 

quote too much of this documont. I just want to point out tho 

last sentence on page 49 that I. G. Ferbon pointed out to all 

of its offices th?t many of th- things -hich .r, done by I. G. 

ferbon h d to be kept cs state secrets oven if there wrs no 

U4o 
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specific order by the government to do so. The rest of th« 

document, mostly the paragraphs III end IV, we will see dov-lop- 

od to r grower c*tcpt in our late* documents. 

Ifcy I nov introduce, or r?.th_r, offer in evidence, Exhibit 

145, the Document NI 4979 which is c letter hich ws found in 

the files of one of tho Ferben departments in Berlin, the Depart¬ 

ment Br.tcstik, which res a sties doprrtxncnt for technionl nitro¬ 

gen, hich cnnounced, on t»ic 2d of J mrry 1936, to practically 

ell Ferben pl-nts ^nd srlcs ?g.ncics that, within tho framework 

of the Vcrmittlungsstello ' , r spwCJ 1 dep-rtmont A for intel¬ 

ligence WES cracted. !!ry I draw tho tt. ntion of Your Honors 

ot p*go 51A of the English document book, p go 81 of the Gorman 

toxt, "hich shows the distribution list. You rill soo thrt 

prr.otio-lly no important p-rt of I. G. Ferben is omitted in 

this distribution list. This lutt-r went to sov r~l of tho 

dofendmts in the dock, nemoly: nr. Schneider, Dr. Ostor, Dr. 

Hoorlcin, Dr, von Schnitzlcr, W. R. Ifrinn, Dr. von Knioriem ~nd 

Bruoggemenn. This lottor, which vrrs knovm -.s it's «von shov/n 

from this distribution list, to many of our defendants roods in 

p rrgr ph 1 - you will find this, Your Honors, on pge 51-B, 

p~r?greph 1 - I quote: 

"In addition to tho circul-rs concerning the cro-tion of 

tho Vjrraittlung3Stollo W in Berlin, vo inform you th t wo h'vo 

annexed to this office Section A for count.r-intelligonco 

matters (against espionage -no sebotrgo). Hr, Merbock is put 

in ch-rgc of this s.ction." 

Ury I just point out that, at this time, r.t the beginning 

of Jrnury, 1936, there wc.s no order for I. G. Farbon by tho 

gov.rnment to crop.to such a section. Whet I. G. ?“rbon did v/«s 

that they themselves wrntt<3 to help to keep their work, which 

ws so important for the preparation of the w*r, s fc from any ■ 

foreign intelligence ’•nd, if n-cossrry, also from sabotage. 
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I wrnt to point out onec more, we spank cf th»- year 1936, so I 

do not think tjn.t sobotage wp.s quite widely discussed yet r.t 

thr.t time. 

Kr.y I offer new in cvidcnco thu next document, NI-4678, 

which if to become Exhibit ; 146. This document vtb found in 

the files of the I. G. Far bon plant in Leverkusen in c. folder 

marked "Vormittlungsstcllc HP. This document, v.hich you will 

find on page 52 of tho English document book rjid on p-.gu 86 end 

07 of the Germ n text, shows tfc-t, ~s c rly • s Fobru ry, 1936, 

tho dofondrnt Hons Kuehno, among others, d-cl'red to tho Vormit- 

tlungsstollo ’■ - mry I quote now from tho middle of this docum¬ 

ent: 

"thr.t they vraro aware of the ne»,d for 3ocrecy -nd of tho 

confidential nrturo of tho questions undor discussion, 

"and that tho measures termed -s confidontir.l v;ill only 

bs. p-ss d on by them to people dosipn-ted for this purpose, 

that they 

"will trec.t r.s secret all matt rs vhich ere considered 

socrot In accordance with Articles 88 and following (Treason) 

of the Reich Lr.w Gazottc, pert I, No. 47, page 341 of the Reich 

Ponrl Code, and thrt they 

"will onsuro their safekeeping." 

Now, this statement w-s given by tho three gentlemen which 

signed this docuacnt, among them Dr. Kuohno, in order to give 

thoir assurance to the competent authorities which dc'.lt with 

them, through tho Vcrmittlungsstcllo-W, thr.t they would do 

everything to keep tho prep-’r tion of tho I. G. F?rb;n in the 

armament fiold secret 
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The ac::t dccmcient, wnich you will fin-' f'n T'_.;c 53 of the 

English book, pu/;o 88 o£ tl.o Geraon text, vhicu is SI 

8466, likoviao cr.no* free ti:o files of tho snips depurtnont for 

technic*^ ntts^sco of I.G. Hajfocn in -»cjrl|a. la this docucoat, 

which io * circular letter issued by the YcmittluivsotGllc-V’, 

Dep-n-taent —the count oi'-intclli^cnc o dep-rtuc.t—this coction 

points out thr.t it is ncccssoiy to restrict J1 statistic;! -ub- 

lications in order not to disci Os o anythin,- c oncoming Goitimy1* 

arujjcnt to forcijji countries. Key I "mint out on pa.-o 53 of 

this docuuc.it-I luoto one p~ rjrr.phi 

■Tho contente of this doeroo c^ioeido, In ^oncral, with tho 

ucthods »*vlch h vo Irec/y boon .wloptcd thr'u.hout I.G. " 

X ocitted, Tour Honor, to point our that in this lottcr tho 

Voruittlujv;or.:ollo-’J transmitted tho text of a latter of the 

ikwlch Ch.o'jor of -concnics to tho faro on officos, will eh lottor 

a.-; in is br.se:*. m*.»on ft dccroo coni, lined it tho xloich L*w Gnrotto, 

nf 0. rt'ril 103-;, I only wa to ctross tho point that horo a.~uin 

furcun s.c'3 that tho contents of an officcal dccrco •colncido, 

in eonwrol, with the .methods tdiich horo .iroaf'jr yoon adopted 

throughout I.G." 

Your Honor*, X for,;ot to s.y that thb LI document 846G should 

bo Exhibit $147. 

May I introduce, cs I’rococution Exhibit $148, tho ftociBiont 

HI 4679 »&ich Tour Honor" will find on pufio 5*1 of the &v;lioh 

docuncnt bool: ud *»c^;c 93 of tho Gar non docunamt book, This 

docuucnt is c letter freu Yoxcittluncsstollo-V, si.-nod by Hruonin^, 

who wo will hear tras on offici.d of tho Vor..ittlua,Tsstcllc*-Vb 

./.dressed r<"uin to practically oil of I.G. Forbes's plants .nd 

soles a,TOici.;s, Ii.7 I point our. Tour Honors, on ptv:c 54, on 

the distribution list, you will find tho nos of the defendant 

Hr. Zuchao, in about the oi-Vlo of tho p.«o. Furtr.or dovn, of 
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the defendant Dr, Jachac and en page 55, bar. Os ter, Dr, yon 

Schaltzicr, V.l:. Kam, Lr. Krauch, Lr, To Moor, and pr, Qnjeviki. 

This letter, Aich Is \atcd 10 March 1937, at tho tiao Aon vo 

aoM before with tho Pocu^cnt 2c 223, I.G. Tart on was not yet fur¬ 

nished by the jovoraicntul or Vcianac.it a,,cnclcs with strict 

rules on secrecy, ct th .t tine tho Vomittlungastoilo-U pointod 

out to all Fa.rtca r-lents, as vo h vo seen of the distribution list 

thot for the :.cvolc_hic:^el work- M ty I point cut, four Honors, 

on pugc 56, tho first sentence of the Wt of tho docuuont root’s: 

■Subsequent to roacueh work...* 

New, X think the transl -tlon should road "dovclapiiont work" 

instead of roserrch work* bocuuso that is tho tor..i;.olocy which 

wo use in tho 1. ter documents. 

Horo, in th.io document, it in •'eintod out th„t, on tho request 

of tho «my Ordn-r.ee offico, cortaln things should bo kq>t purt- 

icularly socrot and that .:uny of the ugonclos, or r.ithor, officlalu 

of the a‘y.icicc to \f\ich this doevoont is addroosod should bo 

bound by plodgo of cocrocy. 

X think wo can Hit the r.«t of tno docuiont for the tiao 

being, ns it deals with other problems than we arc concornod with 

right now. 

May I offer in cvidcnca as Prosecution inhibit 1**9, tho 

docuac.it MX 703, tiled, la u letter addressed to tho defendant 

Schnitz by ono of Farben*s subsidiarios in Kurch-on tho 9th of 

March, 1937—to si'jn a. spool 1 plcdro to keep for eocrccy concern¬ 

ing everythin': he should lean about Venn; .eh t orders in his c-p- 

ocity as Ohalmac of tho -aifsichtsr-t of this corr>any which you 

will find on thw letterhead on pago 62 "Genian Colluloid Factory 

in "Hcnburg." 

May I introduce, as Sshlblt 150, Document HI 116*1, idiich 

Your lienors will find on page 6*i of the English socuxiont book 
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and which uny bo frond on pvos lOdund follovinr of the Uoituji 

doc unoat bean, Sio fire* part of this .’ocui:c:it, which consists 

of s«ror4 lettoro si -no' by the defendant "uohno, in q confid¬ 

ent ial uciomndxi dr.tod 21 Pcbniury 1936 on the subject of o.r 

ploynent of for.i:;.icrs. In this first lottor. the defendant 

Zuchnc -joiate out, on the subject of tho uriployncnt of foreigners, 

that tho ctrrloyuoat of foreigners. in ao cullud •’war Ojeontiol* - 

plants and th. c.’loy.-.tnt of • tot close p or sons should ndt hqr*on 

without that tho nocv&ty service, the 5-, should be inforacd in 

tino so that, if nccoemry, on -idlti nal ttcr.»clar of tho poroon 

Cun take ul.ee before hand and survdlljncc of tho person after 

onployuwr.t could bo effcctod. I wont to ;'oint out, Your honors, 

that this, such r. oireul.x, v.* sent out in xobruury, 1S36. 

On tho sg»o pdic vo find c second confidential uonorendun 

of the defendant KacLr.o of the subject of visits of foredc^erw. 

iiore it is pointed rot, oa pa^o 66, under tho heading! "1. 

Yiotis of forci^jcrs", that such visits auot always bo qrprovod 

by tho Vchrru.cht cgc.cy giving the order for .ir^ocnts it theso 

foreigners trout to see part of tho arr.Qr.ont nenuf jeturo. ..t tho 

ond of (b), under hooding 1, it is pointod rot th-t thoso forci.^-nors 
• 

ui.fit hivo c. chrncc to obsorre, I quoto: "Tho ex. lueior. of -plants 

serving nxuraont u:po.-oe, cr tho transportation of Vehranefct 

cquipr.cnt vithia the ylo.t." I tt.irJc tno roet of t.-is document 

is BOlf-c: l.ut toiy tad. I do not wont to taho up your prodros 

tiiuo. 

The nc;:t document, t&ich is 1*1 *985, which 2 vunt to eerie 

as Prosecution Sbiiibit 151, is a circular fort the Veruitt?.un£- 

sstcllo-tf, Z<r>.urtnisit the countox^-intallicence d qp or tn cut us 

wo h.vo seen before, which is uddrossod to, as you will see on 

7VC 68, to Director hud~lf iionscr or his deputy, Prokuriot 

Gritiu, Daiarfeicnt Dntertih. 
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Kay I point cut , Your honors, no at of (hcse docuu.-uts ilvic 

wc find in this pert of Docuncat ilook as you h-vo noticofi J.a 

ready, coop froQ thp filoa of this nitrogen e-lea dpportoent, 

I thirJc it uli^tt be cijproprinto to point out that those d.%ttauents 

were handed over to tho prosecution by a voluntary witr.osc, ntiioly 

Dr. Krueger, \i\o trill, so doubt, either take tho stand .-.a a witness 

of tho prooocv.ticn of uuybe iIbo nif,ht be called by tho ’.ofor.so, 

nud that ell those Aocuignta concerned with aocrocy could not bo 

found in the or’inay filoa of I.G. Furbon .ltheu,;h tho prosecution 

triod its beet to find tho files vbich were- concern©* with eocrocy 

in the >roscnt l>.c.tinue of tho Tarben docuu^uts. Only through tho 

coonoruti »n of r. former ?arbcn cunlooo wore wo ablo to 1 oe.ito 

those doeunaats 
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In this document H| 49C3, t/hich deals vith* as ou 

rill sea on page 68, the announcement o£, or. authority 

for visits to the plants, vo neod. no t quota fnyt/q4n3f 

since the document is salf-oxplonc tory. 

ill ; ou please note your onor, on paye 72,- and 

this is the English text. page 118 of the C-ornan text, 

that the Vernittlungsstelle \i ha** prepsrod a special form 

for such authorization to vis t plants. It always refers 

to visits by foreigners, an t: at the persona who con¬ 

ducted suoh visitors had to si.pn special pledges, as 

you Honors v'ill see on na-cs 75 a 'f 7-1 of the English Doc¬ 

ument bool:, which is pages 11C an C 119 of the Gorman doc¬ 

ument book. 

l ay I point out onco . ore thet ell bf these pre¬ 

cautions roro taken in late April, 1937. 

Tho nex document, HI 84'., vhich ■» our Honors '«ill find 

on page 75 of tho English Coou. ont ‘ooh, one* on page 

12o of tho German Document Hooh, is rgain a document -hich 

v'o received from the files of th Sales Department Entostik, 

through Dr. Krueger, 

It was just brought to ■: otten tion that I did not 

mention that this document should bo Prosecttion's Ex¬ 

hibit 132. In this documentJ - l ie*' is dated 1G July 

1936, dealing with ~led--e to sccrcc:, issued by the 

Department A of Vem&ttlunpssoullo vf it is pointed out 

to all Parben Agencies a pa in,-end'I var.t to point out that 

there is no list of distribution on this document, you 

will note you ^onors that at the t-ip of the document it 

says, aToa, and there is no further text there, so ,re 

can assu e that this was a -cccrel circular. 
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In this document it is pointed out that the competent, 

ar.o I quote from the beyinnin of tho document: 

"fhc competent Reich authorities request that a 1.1 tbr>M» 
concc rned with securit rttors in industry- or 
those Who ar otherwise occupiod on work which brinya 
then ir.to contact with such otters or matters which 
it is otherwise considered should bo kept secret 
in t:-o interest of securit- , should be plcd-ed to sc- 

' orocy in writ my and inforrod of the penalties ppp- 

. licable In case of non-observance•* 

I'ay I point out on o 75, the second paragraph frar: 

the bottom, where it statos that tho individuals »ho 

have to toko this olerf-e,—I a.: sor:r- that is the 
0 

“trust orthinoss of these individuals-' has to be establish¬ 

ed beyond, o doubt, an that if necossarv these reorle have 

to bo soroonod by tho State Police. 

:*U ! ORf.IS: 1 r. Prosecutor, I think you are tak¬ 

ing quifco n lot of time on this matter of secrecy by ,qoln;; 

into detcil. I doubt if we aro Ttatl? interested in Just 
% 

*:hat particular i casurcs *oro takon #ith reyard to this 

sccrr.c; , It is practically repetition hero for a half- 

hour, with ap-roximatel: tho cam* t-po of ovidonco. I 

wonder if you noed to take all of this time. 

IZl, C .JbATZ: Vory well, our honor, 

a I just ftcor tho I ms bers of the documents, 

end tho exhibit numbers Ki dm 12, found on paye 77 should 

bocoro Prosecution Exhibit 153,t:-is document is such a 

plod-.o for sicroep, siy.ned b* tho <’ ofsndant Krauch. 

Further ore. Document FI 1133, on aye 79, which I 

want to offer os Prosecution'3 it 154, which is 

another circular of the Countor Intelligence Department 

of the Vor. ittlun-tsstolle /. 

HI ‘SG3, is Gshibit 157, -hic‘ is another letter of 

Vcrmittliu. sstelle 77, Depart ont A, secret, on payes BS, 

87, and 39, you will fine a letter ai-ned by the defendant 
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Ifcehno, oi the security service. 

nsr t docu'-ent, -'hid ,our “onors ^ill find on 

pp-ro O' of the ~n£lish Hocur-ent -oo!:, ra;-o 148 of the 

Oorran Ter.t, is !-I 1137, nhich I vfont to offer as pros¬ 

ecution's xhibit 156. 

I think the docurient is sclf-cxplenator' . 

The next docur-ent, - I r son?” your honor, the do¬ 

cument is co ho found on >a o o of the document book, 

ray I point out, ~ith ro-ar' to the document - hich 1 

Just offered in ovidcnco, HI 1137, on rat~o So of tho 

Document oo!c, at the top of the ;>r c, pour Tenors vill noto 

that thi3 ei'orandur. is addresst' rlso to the Leml Dopt. 

of I. . .’arVn Industry, of the defendant von ICnionot: 
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Tho rest of the document cs such, is solf-oxplanp.tory. 

Tho next document on page 94 of tho English Document Book, 

p go 150 of tho Germrn text, is NI 4977, which I offer in evid¬ 

ence -S Prosecution’s Exhibit 157. Thi document also comes 

from the Counter Intelligence Dopprtn^nt of Vornittlungsstello 

V, ana do. Is v.ith the subjects v/hich vero treated hero bofore, 

namely, secrecy with regard to documents, - pledge of socrocy, 

- -nd then clso, c.s ycur honors will sov, on page 96 of the Eng¬ 

lish Documont Book, page 154 of tho German Document Book, with 

th- so-celled AbvTohrbocuftr-gtc, (S-curity offices). Y/o will 

have to come b-ck to this document at p. Inter stngc of tho 

evidence, since **.t l ast tw of our defond-nts wore such Abwchr- 

bccuftrr.gto (Security officers). 

The next document v/hich you ' ill find on pngo 104 of tho 

English Docum.nt Book, ppgo 164 of the German Document Book, 

NI 6382, which I went to offer as Prosecution's Exhibit 158, 

is nn excerpt from th~ minutes of the Technical Management 

IChingiu of 28 November, 1938. 

May I drnv: your Honors r.ttcntion to this short cxcorpt 

of this minute, where it says, end I quotoL 

"The appointment of foreigners must be avoided at nil 

costs". I think the word, "appointment," is a rcistrrnslation. 

I think it should bo "employment", end I will check this and 

will give tho inform tion 1-ter, your Honors, if I may. It 

sr.ys in G-rra n, the, "einstellung" which is, I think, tho 

"employment". 

MR. SPRECHER: A member of the defense counsel hr.ro point¬ 

ed out, Your Honors, that it could be "engagement" or "appoint¬ 

ment". I think with thrt explanation you will be able to carry 

on. 

MR. CH/RKATZ: The next document, NI 5686, which your 

Honors will find on page.105 of the Document book, is NI 5686 
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t/hich I wont to mark .\s Prosecution's Exhibit 159. May I bo 
0 

pi riritted your Honors to quote, very shortly, from this document? 

Tliis dooumont is, - you will find this your Honors, on 

p-go 105 of the English text, ?nd upon p-*go 165 of tho Gorman 

t sxt. This is a Eumcr >ndun for tho files dated 11 Jenuary, 

1939, on ch-mlcal, - tho subject of this m3raor'>ndura is, "Chom- 

Ic'l V rf-ro Agents" and in p-ronthosis, I quote tho German, 

"(K-Stoffe). "Prooedjrc ^ to S-erct Correspondence". 

M y I point out tart here in this r.vmor-ndum it is dis¬ 

cussed how secrecy e?;i best be kept, with regard to chemical 

w rf'ro rgents, end this docum-nt pcints out thc.t there is 

'uito c cor e id >. Table correspondence going on between I. G. 

P rben, rnd the OKH. which is the Supremo Command of tho Gormr.n 

Arcy, concerning oh.Ticrl w-rfcrc 'g.nts, in J-nu'ry, 1939. 

I v/rnt to strets this datw, as in our section on prod¬ 

uction wo will sc, that man: of our dofend-nts denied th"t any 

lmrort-nt work on chcmicr.1 vrrfrro -gents w-s orrried on by 

I. G. ?-rbcn bofor • tho outbrork of the v/rr, 

Tho next docui ont- 

PRESIDENT: Counsel, p-rdon tho interruption. Wo have 

boon glancing 'he'd c.t the descriptions of the documents r.s 

contained in your index. Are vc not correct in assuming that 

it is your contortion thr.t they -11 relate to this m-ttor of 

# 

9ecr^cy, "nd intelligence rno counter intelligence, -nd thc.t 

your only cone .rn nov' in shoeing tho dr.tes of tho instruments, 

-nd tho associ-tlon of th- instruments cs to tho defendants? 

Is thc.t corroot assumption on th- pert of the Tribunal? 

MR. CH/RM.-.TZ: I think so, your Honor. 

PRESIDENT: Then it docs occur to us th-t perhaps it would 

not bo necessary. I think wo kne’ your purpose, and can soo 

ho- v/o think that those m-tters are p-rtinent, end perh~ps it 

would serve the purpose if you Mould m-rely identify and intro¬ 

duce tho succeeding six documents. 
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MR. CHARKATZ: Very well, your Honor. 

Tho next five docuat^s, - the 6th uocument will bo pres¬ 

ented by Mr. Sprochcr, Aro HI 4981, which I offer U cvidonco 

es Exhibit 160, which is another letter by the V„rmittlugsstollo 

W, Counter Intolligonco Department, Furthermore, Document NI 

6147, pr.go 113 of the English Docum-nt Book, which I offor as 

Exhibit 161, NI 4978 on p-gc 115, which I off^r as Prosuoution'a 

Exhibit 162, NI 2883, Page 116, Prosecution's Exhibit 163. 

Kay I Just point out, your Honors, on pngo 116 of tho Eng¬ 

lish Document Book, thero was c mistake es r^g^rds to tl.o pag¬ 

ination. 116 being p^go 1 of tho document is correct, but in 

soma copies of the English document book, p^go 2 w~s missing. 

Mr.y I inquire whether pege 117, which is actually pago 2 of tho 
• 

■ 

mimoogr' phod copy of this docuiwnt, is in your books? 

PRESIDENT: It is correct in r11 of our copies. 

MR. CR\RTATZ: In onu of our copies it was not corroot. 

Tho lest document is NI 6658, which is **n affidavit of tho • 

defendant von Dor Heyde, which I wont to offer r.s Exhibit 164 

of tho Prosecution. 

DR. HOFFMANN, for dofendent von Dor Jlcydo: Mr. President, 

May I point out, —mr.y I drew your r.t tent ion to the datu of 

this affidavit? This affidavit *»c.s signed on thu 1st day of 

May, 1947, That was the first time that the defendant von Dcr 

Hoydo was interrogated. Tho indictment wes sc. ved on tho 5th 

of May, 1947. The defendant was interrogated onco more on tho 

2nd or 3rd of May, in order to have him sign another affidavit; 

On both of these occasions he vrs not told that an indictment 

wrs to be served against him, and that the testimony he was 

giving could incriminate him. 

The indictment devotes p number of pages, — the indict¬ 

ment has a number of pages, I think 50 or 70, and it is to 

be assumed that tho indictment vrs already available at tho 

452 
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time the defendant was interrogated. It is my opinion thot 

under those circur.str.nccs, he should have been told that cn 

indictment was in existence, and for this reason I raiso a 

formal objection pgr. ins t the submission of this document, 

PRESIDENT: Does tho prosecution wish to make any comment 

on this objection? 

MR. SPRECKER: Mry it pleaso your Honors, the indictment 

is roelly not in existence by -ny rule »c know of, until the 

tint \hon it is formally ?ilod in the appropriate way v/ith tho 

authority th-t exists for receiving such end indictment. Thus, 

mnnifcstly, it would bv. unfair .to iddicp.to tho cxistcnco of 

such cn indictment, if such en indictment did exists to this 

p-rticular defendant rs -.gainst any other dofcndr.nt or anybody 

olso, in tho rest of tha • orld, 

I think it raises c basic question ng' inst tho question 

of admissions rjcolvcd before indictments cro filed, end thr.t 

thero is nothing njy/ in tho point that Dr. Hoffrannn nov/ makes. 

DR. H07FKANN: Mr. President, mry I mcko mother brief 

statomont? 

Tho prosecutor did not define his attitude to- ards ray 

cssumption, whether or not the indictment wrs reedy r.t that 

time, 'Vo have to b. clear -bout the fret th-t there v/ns r.n 

indictment .-.gainst him, rnd th^t there is an obligation to tell 

the defend*nt th-t ho may testify c^ n be held against him. 

There is r marked diffcr-nco there, rnd this is why I object. 

PRESIDENT: The Tribun-1 is not mindful of my exception 

to tho rule that tho voluntary statement of r. defond-nt may be 

used against him. Certainly no exooption to the cffoct thr.t 

h: has boon or is about to bo indicted constitut-s any such 

exception. 

If counsel subsequently feels that he c-n submit any auth¬ 

ority thr.t might be calculated to indue- the Tribunal to change 
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its ruling, we would bo very gird to hove you hnd up or sond 

up a momor'ndun that wo cen consider, without taking up the 

timv. of the trial, but rs we ar«. presently r.dviscd, wo ere in¬ 

clined to the view th-t this objection is not valid, and the 

objection will be overruled.- 
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SPEC'S?.: "he documents which ?Ir. Charmta has lai: before 

y.ur Honors have had reference basically to paragraph 20 of tho 

in-iotaent in their C unt 1^-3* I w.uld like to put in a very few documents 

in connection with porersraph 21 of tho indictment. NI-569ii is found on 

pare 125 of tho "relish docuaapb bod: an* pa~e 2C1 of tho Goman. I would 

like to have that so in ovidanco as prosecution exhibit 165. Tho document, 

y.ur Honors »dll note, is an appendix to certain notos of tho U3rd 

oenforonoa of tho Patent Coiidssicn. Tho Patent Ccmi3sion v/as under tho 

'irootion of the defendant von Knioritn, 

Tho question ••hich is taken up, is, as ono can imagine, a rathor 

ooMplioatoH question in a situation where a private company was doing so 

uuch research for tho nilitary authorities and in the course of that 

research :ia!dn tLscovorics vhioh rd-ht have important value if patented 

and yet if patonte'.tuklar normal prcco-liros would bo nado known tc oertaln 

other pocplo# 

I shall try t, c\lt c.riro briofly uhat happons in tills conference, 

tho nu b or f lawyers an *, raised p.intsj an *, tlu lofundr.nt von Kniorlon 

1*1110111' requests that the Vor 4ttlun ;sstolle-*T, .rhich is '.online; with 

secret witters to a vary lar^o extent, make a surrey in order to find 

cut what the prcctioo of I. r, Farbon has boon up to now, and finally ho 

su&osts that the Vcr. dttlun sstullo-^ inform the patent dopartnont. 

That is our an • 131 uf *- n^XAsh astir tho sad »f tho foouaont* 

Ncr , the Patent Department -.f I. G. Farbon was also under tho 

defondant v:n Knioriati an* ho want o'! tho Patent Department to bo info mo i 

•. 
<■£ all the fields in which thore was a ocoporntian with tho WohriX’.cht 

whoro ;x>.tents requested oono into qi osticn and that tho Patent Departments 

«'.f tho various plants should then sutriit to the VerrlttlurrsstalloJV 

all patent applications pertaining to thoso fields I and them on a littlo 

farther, upon tho defendant von Xnioricn*s suggest!an, tho Patent w 

Co;rdssion resdrod that Varmltilungastollo-i* sh.uld nake a formal report 

and that the natter icul * bo taken up at tho n^xt nee tinG of tho Local 

CcrrtLttee 



Wa ft.tr pass tc Document mM69 found. in the next docunent book, 

y w — Document 0-ok 711, page 1 of the relish end page 2 of 

tho Penaan. X w-uld like to jaric this document in evidence as Prosecution 

Exhibit 166. 

Jfow I first like to note that this is the study of Vomit tiling s- 

stelle— , as tho title indo-.tos, which was ania in Juno 193?, tho first 

copy sont to defendant von KnLoxlinj an.’ if you turn over to pr.30 2 wo 
• 

fin’, copies gOittS ^ the Legal Doparfcv.nts of »on« .f t!w rein plants, 

n,r. tally tho plant uhioh was tho hoa’quarters of tho whole works oonbino 

and which works <v:t>inc aulporforn cortaih a Sinistrativo and oontrcl 

Amotions f.r all tho plants in that aroc an! then wo soo copies going 

to t!io throb Sparto loc tars, dl ,a arc defendants horo "much, 

ts-r ’oor and Gnjwvski. 

Aimin'- .v^r to 5-\'. :f t!x* .English iftich >411 bo pago 5 and 6 of 

t!vi Cor.ian daounant book, I wail d like to qu.to eno section with y;ur 

pondasion and I havo only ono ctfcjr sootion in this k ourunt which is 

zethor long an'. I think dosorvos special quoting. 

Starting at tlio rddrlo of tho ,»a;;o It 

"0*4(in of the orders to carry out > level pnontal work. 

’ "Ih tho past far years, «ovolop*mtnl and oxporiMentol work in 

tho 1.0. plants, carried out at tho rdur of the "\.hmacht or in con¬ 

junction with ’Tohn'acht "opart -onto, has C3sunod increasingly largor. 

proportions, "'his is trccoable cn tin cno haiv’ to the. fact tliat tho 

Wohroacht is bdtv; confr.ntod by m ovei^-incrcasing rnribar of prc.blans of 

a teohrdcal or chor’dcal naturo, .diioh tho un-lr^urs and analytical 

chordsts of tho ohr.ccht ’.opart: vrnts ernn.t tackle with tho oquivciont 
• 

at t:wir lisp,sal in thoir ra research stations, and on tho cthor hand, 

t'j tho fact that tho ~chrrr.cht has boccnc, liroctly or in ’iractly, a 

irhclosalo cu3t_r!or and buyer of I.r-. products on an evor^-inaroasin;; scalo, 

and that a consi ’.arable racbor cf problem havo arisen fron this supplier- 

buyer relationship botir^on TTahnjacht and I.C-.n 
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• • 

y.(T.it the next paragraph 1 would like to particularly onphaaiza: 

TOllo 3 or U years C;.c only is ole tod sections within the 1.0. wore 

ance&ed on work ccncomirv chroccht pro bless, at present thero is 

oxporinental work in jnvyross in alaost oil oajcr I.G. plants, which is 

boinc< carried on cdthor Irootly at tho .rdor of the 70hmacht or in 

-./hieh tho Sehmacht is takin;; an activo part either ihio to tho particular 

noturo of tho problais in quostion .r tluvu^h provi In: exports to 

participate in the ark." 

*> 

*To sues'it, y.ur Voters, thrt this is rather lr-ct proof of 

synchro nizati n on! cl so collab ration in very basic an? funtauontal 

icttors relating to pruneration. 

Mew, over on $F -f the '.n-lish and botw-cn pegos 12 ancUU* of tho 

Goman :\ocur-:nt bock, thorc is ono passavo I vouli like to quo to and then 

irJco ono brief Dbsorvatien. It is in tho aroqraph at tho botton of the 

I*V'o« 

"Tho Supra'.e Cctrscn*. of tho Amy jmtary 'Sevnoade Staff has 

frequently pointed out in discussions -1th respect tr t!io necessity of 

keeping patont c*r..licAtiona of I.C. socrct — vhothor or not thooo jxitonts 

resulted fan the Joint axporinontal work of tho 1.0. with Amy officers 

,jr fro'n I.r,.»a cun initL-tiro — that tho Amy is proparad to indoonify 

and. underwrite any tarr. oo triain fren this unfcrcod socrocy or arising 

fren tho fact that those pc.tcnts oanact bo exja-itoV 

I think this in'iortoa r. curtain s.lidtuio by the Arny in 

oaintcininv tho -—d will >f I. 5^rbor. ai * I think it in'ioatos on tho 

whelo that the Amy roc-rnizol tort it c-ul2n*t expect I. C„ Farben very 

well t-, 'o sono of tho3o thin-ca without being rewar led because the stakes 

woro vary high. 

The next docunant is M-6193. It is fount at page 6 of the tnylioh 

an*. pa-;o 21 f tho Goman ’^cuacnt book, I would like to :v.rk that in 

ovi tonoo as Pr .socutiin inhibit 167. This, your Honors, is an oxanplo - f 

a contract which I. C-. Farbon uade with the =?3hrnacht in connection with 
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transferring a petent to the e-arsicht so that it could resistor it 

secretly an’ sc that the normal rules ccncorrd nr patent registration 

Y-u will notice wvor on page 7 thatl. 0. Farbcn nanagod to pot a 

clauao into the contract 30 that if it could use the patents in such a 

way for peaceful purposes or for other purposes than the tfohrmoht had 

in nine*, without revealing the info nation to third parties it was 

entitled tc do so. 

Tlio next docunont is >fl-1062 and I wculd like to ;nrk that in 

ovidonoo as Pr secution Exhibit 168. This is aicthor contract botwoon tho 
0 

Ooraan Reich — by tho Reich inis try for «viation and I. 0. Farben, 

concernin'' tho transfer f mother petoat application vfhioh tho Roioh 

Air ULnistry w juI ’ then hold as c trustee for Karben irv; the petont 

concornad "Incon ir.ry cuijxsition for incendiary substances v/ith a 

then! to basu.u 

rfow, tho last docunont i.fcich wo proposo to intro \ico at this tine 

cn tho aubjoct coi-dn^ out of paragraph 21 of inictnont i3 Docunont 

:a-8922, found at ic.;>o 10 of tho dwjlish docuix.nt book and page 2$ of tho 

Goman. I would like to .jar* this in evidanco as prosocution exhibit I69. 

This is another affidavit by Dr. "ia-.ner when wo propose to call and I 

thLnlc it woul l bo superflu:us for us to ;iako a c.rxvcnt further oonoorning 

itnncnr. 

Your 'fc.n.r3, ’ir. Cliamatz will continue with so no of tho natorial 

boarinfi eora .raph 22 of the indictaent. 

THS PTESIDC?r, t The Tribunal will riso for its usual rocoss at this 

tine. 

(A rocoss rras taken.) 
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THE ARSHAL: Taw Trioun-1 is again in s-ssion. 

CHAR-IAT2: :iry it please tlx. Tribunal, tho n&xt thirteen 

docua-nts which Me find in Document Book No. VII cover partly tho alle¬ 

gation of paragraph 22 of our Indictaont. Document Hl-8461 which you 

will find on pagj 14 of tlx. English text, Your Honors; and on pr.go 31 

of th. Gernrn text arc vhich I went to offer in evidence r.s Exhibit 170 

is a report signed by tlx defendant, Kuehno, r.s you will note. Your 

Honors, on page 18, end cov^s a confer-nce of B-triebsfuehrer, plant 

leaders, on 21 *pril 1933 at Leverkusen. Tho document which begins on 

page 14 states, and ary I quote Just the first paragraph: 

"First, Kue.inc can^ssed his plecsure at the feet tlx. t wo again 

have a gov-rrrxnt :?hich puis duty and work foreaost, wants to avoid 

inUrfwrerce in private epterpria- rnd wants to bring manual p.rvi whito 

collar workers closer togeth-r. He -nked -Veryonu to work in this spirit 

for thj We If ere of Oerxny and ctf the firmi" 

Ox tlx rxxt pag- of this docuaont, pago 15 of your document, your 

Honors, in the second pr.rcyroph you will note. Your Honors, that ono of 

the participants of tlx conference pointed out that gas masks had boon 

issued to a. largo part of tho employees and this was on tho 21st of 

April, 1933. The document, furtlxrasro, djscribos in great detail tho 

neasuro3 which weru talo-n with regard to air raid precautions. I think 

it is not necessary to cuote anything on the measures tatoan. 

ifcy I point out. Your honors, tlx expression of tho title of this 

report, Betriobsfuehror, is not the same as it is usually used hero 

becaus*. "Betriobsfixhr-r" otherwise in tho Incdct.-jont is a technical term 

of the legislation of tho Third Reich according to their l/ibor laws. These 

here -apparently are* tho men in charge of certain parts of the pLants. 

That is why Me put t!x Gcr cr. in here. 

The neat docurxnt which Your Honors will fine on page 19 is HI-G465 

which I want to offer -as prosecution 171. Tills document which is the 
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.aicut-s of t h. of th- engineering cx-raltt«-c of 30 May 1933 at 

th« Uuna orks, as is shorn on page 20, shows that th* cigiix. wring 

cooaittoo already on 30 'Jr.y 1933 ixccrnwnded r. Joint discussion of 

th» air raid chiefs of I.C. Frrbca. 

'Joy I point oat, furthermore, that this docuaent is signed by tho 

defendant Jaohne, on pr.ge 20 end that page 19 which shows the distribution 
• 

list of those dairies gives tlx nejes of five jere of our dofetdants, 

rra-ly, Kuohno, Ter Her, Er^eh, Hoorloinand Grjewaki. 

Tlx. next docixxr.t, *1-6973, which is to bo found on pago 21 of 

tlx English document book and fc& 40 ir. the Gernan dociuxnt book also 

is the .'.linutv.s of n noting of I.C. Farbon in Hoochst on 6 July 1933. 

Tlx subject of this aooting is also "Industrial Air Raid Pro cautions". 

This document I went to offer as Exhibit 172. This docincnt shows on 

p-’gw 21 tho importance which was attached to those a».-suros by tho Iluich 

«ir Uinistry as you Will aeo by peragraph 1 af this dociuxnt. Undor 

No. 2 it sh<»s that also the Am/ Ordna.nco Office considered thoso air 

pxxc-utions necessary and on page 21-c. the viewpoint of the Reichstr-Jir 

is given in this docixxnt. 

ttxy I quote on <r.> 21-c the ^.ccnd r.ragraph, page 3 of tho original. 

It says: 

"In view of the fact that in case of war I.G. will have to guaranteo 

a possibly even increased production, these statusonts of tho highest 

authority indicate the necessity for I.G. to start carrying out 

industrial a.ir raid precaution a-aoures erxr>tically. The people present 

cannot escape the conviction that in future the government will consider 

was industry .lorlxra as activu soldiers in cr.se of war." 

The noxt dociuxnt. Tour Honors, cn pa.go 22 of tho Document Book, 

English text, page 44 of the German text, is KI-5687 which I offer in 

evidence as Prosecution inhibit 173. This document is an excerpt from 

minutes of the .xoting of tlx technical coadttoe, the so-called "TEA" 
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of 1.0. Far ben sla tine tliat — I quote Just one sentence: 

"Tho first <r&rnizuQ industrial air raid orecaution aoasures 

d-si rod by tho cutl>oritieS Jr.w boon taken in the I.G. works." 

I Just want to point out that the date of this mooting is 18 

July 1933. 

Th. lvxt document on page 23 of the English document book, four 

Honors, NI-4838, I -rant to offer as Prosecution Exhibit 174. This doc¬ 

ument contains again ninutwf of the engineering ccordttoo of I.D. 

Frrben held on 14 S. oteaber 1933, end the question of financing these 

“.ir raid measures -V.B discussed there with the defendant, Jaehnc, present 

as you will mt», four Honors, on page 24 and th.se minutes were dist¬ 

ributed again to several of th. Vznrstand aoobers who were members of 

th- Technical ca.vJ.ttcc as you will sec fraa «gc 23, the distribution 

list, amongst them pr. Kuchiv., Dr. T^r !i-er. Dr. Kr uch, Professor 

Hoe rloin r rd Or. Gcjovold, 

On jttgu 26 of the English document book Tour Honors will find tho 

document ia-8462 uhich I want to sr.rk Prosecution Exhibit 175. This 

docirvnt is another dlauteS of the — I am sorry, Your Honors — is 

the minutes of t’.v. senior engineers mooting — fc did not fr.vo tho .uinutes 

of this board yet — also discussing air raid irotection, and I do not 

want to add anything to this document. 

On page 26 you '..ill find M-5871 >*ich I cant to mark Prosecution 

Exhibit 176. These are jx.utes again of the .voting of the Vtstand, 

at Hoechst. This a-ain — I think it was pointed out before — is not 

th- full Vorstand but tlx. uanaguaent of the Hoechst plant with tho 

Vor3tand awabers or-s^nt ’alien worked in Hoechst, Dr. Hermann, Lautons- 

chlaeger, Jr.ehne — Dr. Hermann a deceased Vorstand a-irber. 

On page 29 of tlx. document book h- find Docum-nt KI-5884 which 

I rr.rk Prosec :tion ia.ioit 177 with Your Honors* permission, again 

olnut-s of th. jo-ting of the Vorstand in Hoechst, and this covers the 
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sr.1*. subject as “as already discussed in our ifchibit iio. 89 which was 

introduced Ufere, iCixly, certain indoctrination courses together with 

aircraft anti-air raid precautions. 

On page 30 Your Honors dll find the document M-4841 which I 

want to offer as Prosecution Exhibit 17C. This docu.-x.nt is the trans¬ 

cript of a acting of tlx. engineering coaiittco of 20 and 21 of Sept¬ 

ember, 1934. On page 30 Your Honors will s-o tho dictribution list 

which again shxis tho /xubys of the technical camitt-cj among thun 
# t 

ere defendants Kuehne, Ter M.er, Kracuh, Hoerlein, Gnjewslti, and may 

I just qjot. one s.nter.ee from this docuA-nt on page 31. It says: 

"The rdr raid recautions which it tas b-cn requested be taken 

at the I.C. works are so vital for the plant and th. factory that thoy 

will have to be discussed vith the Central Offices of th. Reich." 

The next document on pegs 32 of the English Document Book, page 59 

of the Gonaan dociui-nt oook, is aI-4451 which I want to mark Prosecution 

exhibit 179. This is th. transcript of a xeting of another important 
• - • • 

board of I.G. Farl>-n, irmly, th. Ifcin Croup II, "Kauptgrippo II", 

'gain dealing with air raid rrocaution qu-scions. The date is 27 So>t- 

e.ioer 1934. 

On page 33 Your It-nors will find th. document M-6298 which I want 

to offer cm Pros.cation £±ibit 180. The daouaunt is to be found on 

page 60 of the Ger m document book. 
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Shis document is the transcript of * nceting of tho technical 

directors held at Ludwigshaven on 12 April 1938. It shows that oert"in 

training coursos had been completed by a largo nunber of I.G. Farbon 

employees* 

The next docuner.t, nay I point out, Tour Honors, on p*go 33, the 

date at tho top of the pago should read 19 *oril, 19304 On page 35 

of tho EagLioh docu jent book, page 62 of the Gernan, your Honors will 

find '.’1-6397 which I want to^offer in evidence *s Prosecution Exhibit 181* 

The transcript of a nesting of the technical nan»genent at Ludwigehavon 

on 27 Seite-.beri 19381 which ag*in diecuseoo she general problem of air 

raid shelters for all of tho enployoos have boon oomletod. 

Cho last docunont which cover's the oubjoot of -lr raid ^recautionn 

io if 1*7780, vhidh Youf Honors will find on -'•go 37 of tho docunont book, 

2nglU'. tosti *nd which io to bo found on pago 65| *M following, of 

tho Gorcan tost. Thio docunont is an affidavit by Dr. Kans W»gnor. 

Dr. Wagr.or will bo c“llod as a witness of tho Prosecution, I would Just 

llko to point out that la this docunont Dr. Vagner onl^ su.n»rlsoB cortain 

oxcorpts froa ninutos of footings of I.G. F-.rbon, and I thoroforo want 

to offor it in ovidonco. This docunont, 7768, I want to offor as 

Prosocution Exhibit 182. It only contains, as Tour Honors will ooo, 

oxcorpts froa documents which would be r*thor lengthy if wo would try 

to introduoe tborr in their intiroty. 

Mr. Sprochor will now continuo, with Tour Honors' permission. 

KR. SPRECK2?.: In paragraph 22 of the indict .ont, sooond aontenco, 

it states that "in 1935 the H0r ittlungsstollo-V supervised Kriogsspiolo, 

or war ga.uos, to determine the effect of bombing on certain factories 

and tho speed of replace~.a\t, and to train tho Luftw“ffo in precision 

bombing.0 

Wo have a fow docuacnts which we would like to nut in connection 

with that charge at the present tine. 

The first document Is SL-5881 which will bocono Frosecution Exhibit 
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183, ”nd it is found “t p»ge 38 of the English and page 75 of the 

JQT'M docunent books. This ie an extract fron the ninutos of * neoting 

of tochaic°l directors in the Frankfurt "-oechot Plant on the 9th of 

U.-ch, 1936. at which wore present the defendants I^utensehlaoger, and 

Jaehne. It is noted, at page four of the original of that document, 

that "an exercise -t Leuna has shown the '©parent efficacy of the works 

defense systeo." 

The next document is 4*1-5898 which ray go in as Prosecution 

exhibit 184. This again is a very brief extract fron tho ninutos of 

the rjanageaont "nd technical directors at the Far bon Koochst Plant on 

tho 8th of June, 1936 at which noeting the dofondants Lantonschlaogor 

•nd Jnohno wore present. It is indicated th*t a brief report on this 

w«n odo by ono of the persons present eor.eorning a visit of tho military 

inspectors to the Ludwigshaven olant, and tho plan oxorcisod (Pl»nspiol) 

which took place on this occasion. 

Tho Prosocution wants to be vory frank "bout this word "Planopiol" • 

I think in many cases it is usod intorchaiv;oftbly with ">-rlojosniol" — 

no“ning war gano; «*ad Pl»nSpiol night no<*n a nap oxorcise or could Just 

nsan a grms of planning. But wo think in tho oontoxt with which thooo 

nap oxorcises wore boing conducted that it is f«ir to translate Plnnoplol 

•e Xriegsspiol. Kovevor, th^t is meroly our point of view. 

The noxt document is HI-4624 which wo would like to rwrk as 

Prosecution Zxhibit 185. It is found at page 40 of the English and 

page 77 of the Oernan document book. This is a letter from Dr. Bruoning, 

who is the principle representative of Sparte A-2 in Vemittlungostollo-'rf 

to the defendant Xuehno; and it is dated tho second of November, 1936. 

Bruoning notea that there has been a littlo difficulty in arranging a 

w»r janes at loverkusea, tho reason boing that the then Col. Thonae— 

lator the fp_-ous General Tho-i«*s—who is the head of the Wehrwirtschafts- 

stab, the Vr.r Scoco.ny Office, would not be able to bo present at the 

tine which had been originally planned, and he would cono himself with 
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hi* assistants at a later date. 

How, the next docur»nt, HI-4619, ia already in evidence as Prose¬ 

cution ixkibit 1C3. Tour Honors, Hr. ircfaan already nade reference to 

this docu-ent yestorday. I only w»r.?ed to point out that the preparatory 

exercise *nd the attached ti-.ot*ble indicated that the defendant Kuohio 

olayod a fairly Irrportant role, naking the speech of reception and 

the final address on the first day, and that on the second day thcro 

w»s to have been a t“lk wi ^ing up the planned exercise by tho Dofondant 

ter **oer, and also a final address by tho J>efend»nt Kuehne. 

^ow, it Is not exactly clo«r to the Frosocution what the address 

that follows is, very frankly. Ve don't know whether that wao a part 

of tho pl&nnod exorcise whero thoso various gontloron wore all to road 

off certain things, or whethor thoso are the ninutos of tho littlo war 
$ 

gane thoy had, as thev actually occurred. 
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In »ny event, we think the material ir.crininating whether or not 

the text was something which v-s planned to he read or whether it was 

the protocol or the minutes of wb»t actually did tr-nepire. It ooonod 

to us that it probably was a protocol of what did trans-ire. 

The next document is 'J2-4628 which wo would like to havo narked 

In evidonco as Prosecution Exhibit 106. I think this document hears a 

cortain amount of emphasis. It i6 fron Vernittlungsstello-Wj the date 

is the 27th of January 1937*^ it is fron Sniening, the head of Sp«rte 2 

inoido tho Ver ittlungsstelle-V; *nd it is addressed—this particular 

copy of tho lot tor—to Loverkusan Plant one of the Joint Parbon plants. 

Sruonin* asks for oonice of the stenographic notes taken during 

the discussion Of the tactical exorcises whleh had traneoirod, and that 

Is another roason wb- wo think osrhaps that the rocord wo ref or to Just 

previously was tho actual rooord of what traneoirod. 

In any ovont. Rruoning asks for a copy—and thon ho ,55 on on to 

ask for a list of tho individual departments of -ovorfcunon, and ho wnto 

then oatogorlsod in a cortain way: "L. Plants w'-ieh just bo on a l\ill 

production taels in tho —Pall (in tho caso of wrr); plants which will 

only operate on a limited scalo; and plants of which it can bo soon oven 

now that the;' will not rur. at all during tho war." 

With rospoct to tho next docunont, EC-174, there is a note In tho 

Indox which otatos "To bo revised". That is a t-'pographical error which 

was perpetuntod. It was noceseary to havo cortain p»rts of the trans¬ 

lation thon existing bo copied over, *nd I want to bo perfectly frank 

about that particular entry. 2 have been -okod to reooat the last 

sentonco. did not cone through. 

(Repeats) Tour Honors, I would like to call your attention to 

the entr*' ir. the Index concoming tho document EC-174. Thereafter* there 

is noted, in parenthesis, tho rar.art: (“o be revised). That reoark should 

havo come out as soon as the translation, the copy of tho translation, 

was proporly corrected. I merely wanted to bo perfectly frank as to 
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w'o.t -hat er.trv leant and tow it got there. 

^C-174 should go in as Prosecution Exhibit 187. Sow, this doo'.nont 

stows t-T»otitioi8 fro *, a speech of Col Thomas at a rooting of the Gonoral 

St°ff In Go-lea berg on tho 25th of iiny to the 2nd of June, in the year 

1937. It bears on so-.e of the r'-ilitary*-eoonor'ic problems with which 

Col. Thonas was particularly concerned on behalf of the General Staff, 

and I would like to have you turn to poge 60-A which, in the Gorman 

is on page 107. 

Thoaas, “ftor notin^ that General Keitel bw hia proaence indicated 

hie beliof in the importance in the work of the Var Zeonouic Offico of 

the Amy, which of oourse was doalia; with thoso ®onordc preparations, 

-vnd thon tfcore a>nos tho paragraph: "Tho iilita,ry-Zcononic nanouvor 

which has taken place hero Airing tho paat three days io tho flrat unddr- 

takin • of ita kind. Ir. preparing thii naaeuvor wo woro fully awaro 

that euoh an ontox^riae waa a. risky undertaking in voiw of tho fact 

that all procodonta and experiences woro lacking." 

How, whatowr lack in ox^orionco tho Wohrwirtsohaftastab had iteolf 

in connoctio.i with these teetioal oxorcioea involving tho ocononlc 

aspects of war ^reparations and the incidonte which should be incidont"l 

to war by this tire in 1937, 1,0. Parban h*d »lrc*dy ongagort in such 

exorcisoa, and representatives of tho ’fohrwirtachaftaat*b had boon 

nreaont, aa tho prorloua docur-onta h^vo alown. 

How, tho next document takes ue into the yepr 1938. It ia KI-6377. 

It ia found at p»ge 61 of tho ^njlieh »nd p\;o 108 of tho Gernan 

document book, *».nd wo would like to have that miked in ovidonco aa 

Prosecution Exhibit 188. This rtocunont is tho nlnutoo of tho technical 

conforonco in Imnkfurt on the 19 of Soptoabor, 1938. 

The defendants Lautonschlaogor and Jaohne woro present, and 

Lantenschlaeger signed tho minutes. In tho third paragraph it ia noroly 

notod that on tho 26th of Soptoabor a military - economic cxorciacn ic 

schodulod to t»ke place. The directives, aa far a.s they will h»vo to 

3 S e-.t-o-J?-23-2-3 chwab Unt. 
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cone to hand, will ha »de known. 

I nerely point out that at the nandgonont conferences at tho plant 

level these questions of nilitary .janes involving economic problons, 

the problems which would cone out of tho occurrence of Case "a" were 

being talked of quite freely. ' 

Tho next docunent is "1-6378, to ho narked ir. ovidenco »s Prosecution 

Exhibit 189, are again ni mites fron the technical nanagaaent nceting 

in Eoechst on the third of^ctoter 1938; ag-in the defendants 

Lautenschlaejer and Jaohne wore presont. A rather Interesting notes 

the war the tosts which were being aado woro having a cortain 

vxront of practical result^vith reenoct to what Enrbon v-s doin; ltsolf. 

Roferrirs to the nain factory: "That part of tho factory bohind the 

water works which is particularly vulnerable to air attack owing to the 

fact that both sxrjply linos past within a few 'otoro of one anothor 

should bo nroad out over a largor aroe." 

At the botton of tho page, roforonco is narte te air raid procaution 

at anothor plant. 

Tho noxt document, SI-8926 nay go in as Fro so cut ion Exhibit 190. 

This is another affida^t by Er. Kans ’'agnor, ^.o will appoar shortly 

in this courtrooa *s • witness, and wo will ,-vJto no furthor roforonco 

to the docunent -t this tino. 

Would Tour Honors now turn to Eocunent £ook 8T 

THE P2TSID2rr; Horo you will have to bo«r with us ta-norarlly 

bec^uso our docunent books 8 aro in our officos. 
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IKE PRESIDENT: You nay proceed. 

!G. SPRECHER: The first document In Boole 8 is fourd 

ct page 1 of both the English and the German Dccunent Books 

and Is Docunent HI—68307. I would like to nark It as — 

THE PRESIDENT: !»*hat I think you ooant to say was 8637. 

MR. SPRECffiR: I bog your-pardon; 8637. That has 

already gone In evidence as Prosecution Exhibit 20. Now* 

in this interrogation of the defendant 3ueteflsoh there1s 

a certain description ^f the proceedings that wore carried 

out in oo-io of the war gooes or bxeroises, as you racy choose, 

end an indication that the natter wnc o-nalderod qulto 

icoortont and that General Milch himself attended aono of 

thooo war ganos. Row# your Honcr, the noxt sontonoo in 

Paragraph 22 of the Indiotnont reads -o follows: 

■Tho Vorcittlungsstollc V also aotod as intermediary 

betwoan Far bon and tne Oovoroaont in tho preparation of 

mobilization plane for Farbon*s plants. Thoso plans sot 

forth tho production progracs which oaoh factory could 

undortnko lr. the event of war. Thoy wore discussed in the 

Vorstand and instructions were lsauod to ovory Farbon plant 

to prepare and dollver production plan* of the Vorulttlungsstoll 

^ by sulultttlns then — ■ — I think that should bo to tho 

Vornittlunjsstelle V — whioh submitted then to the Ministry 

of ITar and Econo:.lcs. Farbon1 a preparations for ocor.or.ilo 

mobilitation were so well developed that the nil It ary 

authorities used thec as a basis for general war aobllizatlon 

plans." 

I road because it is obviously a o)st important allegation 

in our indie taor.t and we shall present a rather lajjgo 

number of docunonts which will principally support that 

particular allegation and Mr. Charnatz will continue with 
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the first locuments in connection with that chorgo. 

1€U CrURMATZ! May it please the Tribunal, tho first 

do cu cent dealing with tho question of the dob ill nation plans 

is Document HI~5880 which your Manors will find on page 10 

of the Document Book, page 2 of tho Geracn text which I 

want to nark Prosecution Exhibit 191. This dooanont is an 

oxtract of tho Mind tee of the costings of the Vorstcnd 

and Technical Directors of Frankfurt Maln-Hoeohst on 24 

February 1936 and with*the defendant Lautonsohlaogor prosont. 

In this nooting the defendant Lautonschlaogor submits a 

list and I quote: 

■Of thoao products which nre to be producod in Gcro- 

thofon — "a Farben plant ^»in tho event of war." 

Tho next .docuaont which Your Honors will find on page 

11 of tho English Ojcuaont Book, page 3 of the Goman 

Doouaont Book is NL-7475 which I want to offer as Prosooutlon 

Exhibit 192# This docuaont which was found in 1.0. Farbon1s 

flloc lc the oarben copy of a letter of Farbon nddroscod to 

a high Official of the «rny Ordnnnoo Offlco and deals with 

tho. question that oortain products oannot bo counted on in 

the "jWFnll", again tho case of war. Again on 21 Ootober 

1936 already wo flnl a discussion of what will happen in 

case of war. 

The next docuaont NI-8609 eon bo found on pago 12 of 

tho English Document Book, page 4 of the German vorslon and 

I want to offer thl3 docuaont HI-8609 as Prosecutions 

Exhibit 193, This document 16 the Minutes of a conforcnco 

of Farben*s specialists in tho field of preparation for 

mobilization on 12 March 1937, Ihls conference shows that 

certain topics *lch were important in case of nobillzatlon 

as rawvmaterlole, auxiliary materials, transportation, wero 
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'.Is cussed In the presence of a representative of the 

Vordmunssstelle V, Mr. Neumann. I think the document 

as such is solf-explanatory. 

Hhe next document which you will find on pa::e 15 of 

the English Document Book, page 9 of the German Document 

Book, is a letter of the Vercittlungse telle V signed by 

Bruonlng, the representative or Sparto II of the Varnitt- 

lun&sstelle V to I.G. Farben Leverkusen and the subject 

Is planning of LoverkO&on. The text of this letter which 

13 narked NI-4631 and which I want to offer aa 194, 

Prosecution Exhibit, shows that already In April 1937 

there wore discussions between — I refur to the last 

paragraph on page 15 mostly — there were discussions 

betwoon 1.9. Farben officials of vcrlouo plants and the 

ullitary authorities concerned with mobilization as well 

as representatives of the Ministry of Economics, tho 

Ministry of Labor and a representative of the Airraid 

Precaution Sorvloo, 

On pa?o 16 wo find that the defendant Kuohno again 

was present. I refer to number 1 in about tho nlddlo of 

page 16, your Honors. 

Tho next document N1-8606 which I want to nark as 

Prosecution Exhibit 1S5 can bo found on page 17 of the 

English Docuncnt book, page 12 of tho Gorman Document 

3ook* Thls 18 a letter of the Voruittlungsstelle W 

signed Gorr on pa^c 18 of the Document Book, your Honors. 

The signature should not read Goss but Gorr. This letter 

-ated 23 March 1937 which was sent out to tho four so-called 

“works Combines of I.G. Farben* and also to other important 

plants and I want to point out that it also went to the 

Dynamit A.G., formerly a. Nobel, which was a subsidiary of 

*71 
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I.:-6 Farton. Ihis letter treated, as It Is shown in the text 

an.'. I reads 

“Subject: Ind strlal Mobilization Risks of 1,0. Plants. 

I thlrdj the text of the letter Is self—exp land toiy. 

Itrs perfectly clear. The next document on page 19 of the 

doounont *ook, pave 15 of the German text is Nt-8607 whioh 

I •..•ant to offer In evidence ac Prosecution Exhibit 196. 

"his letter conies fro a 1.0. Fnrbonlndustrie, Elbcrfcld 

Plant end is dated only*** month later than the preoodlng 

exhibit, namely, 27 -pril 1937 and stows that tho plants 

coaunioatod with tic — I an sorry, with Dr. von Stoning, 

who in nocolint was in chargo of tho mobilization questions 

on tho oonforor.oea whioh were to take place on questions 

of uobllixatloiu I want to point out that on lino throo of 

tno toxt of tills letter it Is mentioned that Profossor 

Kourloin, tho dofondant Hoerloln, was. consulted in this 

cotter. 

Tho next locuoor.t NI-/.632 which your Honors will find 

on pcy;o 21 of your Document «*ook, pace 16 of tho German 

text, is a oircurlor letter of tho Vornlttlungostollo W ad- 

drosccd Id all ln^rtant plants of I.G. Farben ca shown 

cn pages 21 and 22 which contains iho distribution lists. 

As addressees of this letter, your Honors will note on page 21 

"Dr. Scnnaldor", "Prof. Hoorlfcin8 — I am sorry* that*s all 

of the defendants wnich ap-ear on this distribution list. 

The letter is also addressed to the attention of the 
• 

dofondant Jdohne, It wne Just pointed-out to mo. The 

subject of this letter again is the mobilization planning 

tasks and this letter again in 1937 deals with all tho 

problems which are necessary for a successful mobilization 

of the I.G. Farben plants In caso of war. I want to introduoe 
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docunent 4632 as rrvEecution Exhibit 197, if your 

Honor ploasc. 

MR. SPRECHSR: If you will excuse the interruption ? 

It*a Just been pointed out to ne by defenso counsel that 

the prosecution cade c mistake* Iho Dr. Sohnoldor referred 

to r n this dletritutlcn list is not tte dofendant Schneider 

referred to cn this distribution list is rot tho deforalnnt 

Schneider tut rather another Dr. Schneider who wr.s in charge 

of r. different plcnt, Tk t tho Luuna plant and I think that 

it*8 well that that 13 yolatod out in odlately, 

MR. CH«.niL.TZ: The next document, your Honors, on pa^o 

2b of tho En.li.ih Eocuccnt Rook lo HI-8777; a flic note 

.otod 3C ‘‘ovoocor 1937 slgnod by Dr. Eichwodo. -7o introduced 

an affidavit this corning by Dr^ Eichwodo, which afidin 

d«rl3 wltn a mooting of tto 60-oallod nob ill rat ion loaders 

of sevoral I.O. Fcrbcn plan to, anon^ then Lovcrkuoon, 

Ludwlgehafon aniT hoo ohst, as it will bo soon on pa£0 25 of 

tho English lX>cuncnt ^oofc. Tho Exhibit Nuob r for this 

3hould read 19 8, with your Honors* Fcrnioalon. 

. THE PRESIEO.T: Wo hav..- roachod tho hour of adjournnont 

and the Tribunal will now rcocss until nlno thirty tomorrow 

rornlnj. 

(A rocoss was taken until 0930, 4 Soptcabor 1D47) 
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Official Transcript of the American Military 
Tribunal In the natter of the United States 
of “nerlca, against Carl Xrauch, et al, de¬ 
fendants, sitting at Nurnberg, Germany, on 
4 September 1947, 0930-1530, Justice Shake, 
presiding. 

THU MARSHAL: Persons In the court room please find 

ihelr Berts. 

Too Honorable Judges of Military Tribunal VI. 

Military -rlcunal VI is nov in session. God save the 

"nitod States of America and this Honorable Tribunal. 

Th:r° will b« orJler in th? court. 

THE r RE 31 PENT: Marshal, -*ri nil th; defendants present7 

THE KAR3!!AL: Kry it cl3~s* your Honors all defendants 

«re present :xc.pt ^u'.raltz, Vfarstcr, and drueggjmrnn, who are 

noB’.nt duo to illness. * . 

TH3 PF.E3TDENT: The Trloun-1 U-s In its pose’salon 

tvo ■'pplloitions from def nse counsel for no >rovnl of summons 

for witnesses. It t~Vj be rwO'lled t:i't at ' prior session of 

the frlouii'l wo r.«*c -.oms dlccusolon of that matter. dc are 

most anxious not bo be derallct In the m tt. r of "Ctlng on 

tr.osj sudJ 'Ctg -nd -s wt renraoer the record there was to hove 

o.on a confer*nce or -n lnfortr-1 consideration of the problem 
a 

oetweon counsel for the prosecution *nd the defense. If you 

t'?ntlom?n h-ve dl6cusrrd tnat setter -nd come to conclusion we 

vould vrry much a-creclrto oclncr '•dvlsed so th^t we may dispose 

of those matters without undue d^lay. Has there been any 
•" I . 

such consideration of the subject bet^reh counsel7 
'• -An 

MR. SPwECHEF: Mny^lt ple-se t> 

strlot question of these‘oartlculfr witness that have been 

reoueated for subpoem I don't bellev/’.th'ejfe has been n die- 

cusslon. It Just hasn't Vpm3>up: v/e will certainly fol- 

xj'^hbe1 
low your suggestion ~nd I wlli'-iLt^yrt to got together with 

Dr. -oettcn-:r -nd .any of the other defense counsel concerned 

hTh 
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on that point very shortly. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. The Prosecution may proceed 

with the presentation of its case. Pardon rao, Dr. Boettcher. 

DR. 30ETTCHER: Mr. President, ary I very briefly direct 

one request to the Trlounel Jointly with the gentlemen of the 

Prosecution. We should like to rek the Tribunal to be kind 

enough to give us pn opportunity in * larger recess to receive 

us in r. Joint talk or conference, that is, the Prosecution and 

certain people from the defense. 

THE PRESIDENT: "*Do you desire that that be afforded you 

today at our morning recess? Would you be ready to present the 

matter? 

DR. BOETTCHER: Yes, we should be very grateful If that 

should be done this morning. 

THE PRESIDENT: We will hear you at Chambers In the 

morning recess and take whatever time necessary to consider 

the matter. 

MR. CHARMATZ: May It please tne Tribunal, at tno ond 

of yesterday's session I Introduced on tago 25 of the English 

Document Book, Document NI 8777, ns Exhibit 198. 

THE PRESIDENT: document Book VIII? 

MR* CHARMATZ* Document book VIII your Honor, I's 60rry, 

on page 25 of the English text, page 20 of the German test. 

May I Just point out to your Honors that In this file note 

the defendant tor Mecr Is mentioned and if you will please 

note at the end of the second p^r^graph on page 25 you will 

find a sentence spying th-t Dr. ter Meer had made a suggestion 

to transfer the Industry to another piece. Apparently In con¬ 

nection with these mobilization plans It was discussed tb trans¬ 

fer certain plants of I.G. Frrben to p safer olece and we will 

see from other documents that ample discussion went on to 

UTS 
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:i cr.c'3r jost of the plants to central Ger.nrny. 

'.be document which your r.o.nor6 will fine on page 

17 of the Jr.;lish Docunent Book, page 23 of the German Docu¬ 

ment Book, NI 3776 which I want to offer as Prosecution Sx- 

J.lt 199. This document --r.lch is a letter from the Vermitt- 

. ungastell* i 3igned by Dr. Dlecknar.n on 7 December 1937 deals 

with, as tr.e subject explains, 'Planning of the Sales Depart¬ 

ments 13 meet rtocilination requirements." 

The second sonter.c? of thle letter shows that not only 

tr.e production olsr.s of I.G. rarcen and the departments vhich 

wsrc icnediatel. connected 'it.: th« production prepared for 

.tool 117 at ion but that al30 other agencies, as the sales agen- 

cJos, nr-cered for zK’ullizatlon, that is, for w<ir. Hay I point 

out on o»*t? 2r of this fleeuaont before tne insert, oago 3 of 

t.te orlrlr.al, it says in the llr.o oooac, "fsfi the induotrial 

mobilization of T.". * this or.euld read, "economic mobiliza¬ 

tion" our Honors. At your Honors will see from this docu¬ 

nent, on rage 2S, second para- raoh, also tne dales Departments 

as tne one under tr.e defendant wr. Oster dlocueoed such mobili¬ 

zation creations, that is, cro-aration for war. Now, the fouth 

paragraph, your Honors, on uge 23, 6nov6 tnat the defendant 

lattineau alco tried to. et.ner vitij^a\certai-n^Dr. Nobck, t? set 

uo a special mechanism for oooilizetio,'; in tr.e commercial 

field. In tne lart paragraph on uage B6 ycur Konoro will note 

that tne defrndar.t Dr. Kraueh was consulted even on this matter 

•vhich concerned only tne commercial field, apparently because 

he was considered the can •-•ho had the authority in all such 

Questions. 

The next docunent which your Honors will find on page 

°0.of the Dr.glish Docunent 3ock, page 30 of tne German text, 

'-s KI 9051 '-hich I would like to offer in evidence as Prose- 

evtior. Sxhicit 2CC. This document is an affidavit of Dr. 
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KaLaut roach, the sane Dr. Noacs vho is mentioned in the 

document before. This rather lengthy document gives a very 

good description of all the mobilization measures taken in 

'eraany i"- ,-eneral and toy I.G. Farcen in the commercial field, 

p to now -we were mostly concerned with mobilization of pro¬ 

duction. I mentioned cefore that the defendant Gattineau tried 

to set up a special organization for mobilization in tne com¬ 

mercial field. This can oe found e./ain here in this affidavit 

of Gattineau on page 13 o? the £nc-lish Document 3o*k, of Noacfc, 

pafce 3 of the original, where it cays that Dr. Gattineau saw 

in the treatment of military economic tasks the possibility of 

strengthening- his influence ar.d hit orsitlon in K"r ? vr.lch Is 

the Berlin office or 1.0. Farcer.. On page c of this document, 

30c, 7'n sorry your -i.nor, these pages ere narked with lettors, 

- at the bottom of tne page, you vin find several sentences 

•nere Noaui gives h i o**n oolnirn on the German preparation 

for --er which wore -«ot colicited oy the Prooacutlon which, how¬ 

ever, when Dr. Houck -es sskcd to give us his views he wrote 

do-.n himself. Ur. ooje d of this document which is 301 in the 

German text at the bottom of the pago, Dr. Koack points ouc 

that tne defendant Hrauch acted as a general exoert af the 

'ehraacht «n armament Questions, .he next document which your 

honors will find :n page 31 of the 2n, lisa Document o,ok, page 

31 of the ^era-ar. Document bock, is HI b83 which I want to offer 

as Frosscutlon Jxr.lcit 201. I'm sorry, your Honors, the cor¬ 

rect HI number 16 8533. 

Thie document was found in the files of the Melchstelle 

Chemie, tne r.elch office of Cnenictry or.d this document is the 

■inutes, as your Honors will see on mage 31, of a consultation 

on 14 Decsilber 1937 at the fVich -Jar Ministry on the mobili¬ 

zation task of the 1.3. Farcen industry, the Knqpsack plant 

m Case A. Kay I point out in the third paragraph of this 

u?7 
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document where it reads "the consultation establishes for the 

ICr.spsech Plant for the I.G. Farben-lndustrie A.G. the Mobili¬ 

zation Task for Case 'A1, that Is, - I ouote- the total war 

case in accordance *ith the mobilization Session of 13 Decem¬ 

ber 1937. * 

Ma^ I point out your Honors in all tne documents up to 

no*- ve saw the expression, "Case A, Fall A," However, in the 

next two documents you will find not only Case A mentioned but 

also Case 3. Case o wj.ii be explained In the next document 

your Honor. 
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Tho next document, NI 6503 which C'n be found on pego 33 

of the English Document Book, p-gc 34 of th~ Gorn~.n Document 

3ook, is NI 8503 v/hich I offer in evidence r.s Prosecution 

Exhibit 202. This document likewise comes from tho files of 

Reichsstollo Chords. This dccuixnt, the contents of which rro 

more or less identic 1 with th- dreurmnt b. fore, is tho notifi- 

ortion of I. G. Frrben of th- robiliz-ticn t sks v/hich wero 

fixed t th- mooting of 14 Doc-mb-r 1937. Kg’*, in this docu¬ 

ment your Honors will not^ under nur-rrl II, r-mrrks, es in 

Frll B. Now Fell 3, .es -.ill b- expl'in-d 1-tcr, is the so-oellod 

"E-stern C-sc", Frll Ost; th t ■er.ns e conflict in the E-st, 

vh-rc s ".V v/ra, in these nobilizrticn t sks, the totrl v/rr 

in v-hioh the Test-rn O-rr.-n frontier \rh rj tho Knepsrek pl-.nt 

is looted, if I -m correct it is no~r ."-‘.ohen, ..ix Lr Chrpullc, 

rnd this is pointed out th t cert-in diff.renti tions voro 

r.-do to I. G. F-roen -ccordins to the o:3t., *.h-t sort of 

conflicts should rrise. 

Th- next document i3 Ni 6681 which should be cone Pros¬ 

ecution Exhibit 203 rnd c*n bo found on prgj 36, both Qf the 

English end G-rnrn Documnt Bock. This document, v/hioh r.lso 

cones from tho files of th R ichsstcllo Chorale is the minuto 

of o. n otins held on 25 Jenu-ry 1938 rnd the first prrc.gr-ph 

of this docur.-nt shrw.s Dr. B'chTirnn vho v-s o. r-presontetiva 

of tha I. G. F-rbon Kn-psrek 1-nt; it is p~go 36 of the' Eng¬ 

lish text, your Honor; you rill note ?.t th- end of the list 

of tho persons present, Director Dr. Brchm nn Knop3‘ick Pl-nt. 

This Dr. 3-chm~nn pointed out in this consultation th.-t it would 

not bo possiole simply to exclude Xnr.pscck in the A c-.se, that 

is, the c-.sc of totel wr.r, end this shows ttar.t I. G. F-r.bun 

by no ncens simply accepted ell decisions but -.Iso *x"do their 

point of view clc.-r ~nd objective es * ill rlso b- soon from 

oth-r documents. Tho list of th- p-rsons pr-s,nt shows thr.t 
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I. G. ?-rbcn was amply repr-santed by 7 timbers of their staff. 

The n-xt document vtoich you will find your Honors on page 

3d i3 HI 8504 which I offer in evidence ~s Prosecution Exhibit 

>04. This document ’ hich deals not directly with I. G. Farben 

.light be helpful to explain the expression of "Rod Zone". We 

will cone ~cross in those docun-nts the tern "Red Zone". For 

this purpose, in order to oxpl in this t. rn, this documont is 

offorod in evidence. 
*v 

Your Honors Mr. Sprcchcr will continue to present the 

other p'rts of this document. 

i'R. SF^rCKER: f’-.y it pl.rse the Tribun-1, tho next doo- 

unent is MI 8885 Which eon go in r.s Prosecution Exhibit 205. 

This is r. secret lott.r, cs you will note r.03t of thoso raonor- 

«ndr. zTy secret,-from thu Veriiittlungsstello W, to the Rcioh 

v:-.r Ministry, the VI staff, that is, the * chrv'irtsch-'ftsstr.h, 
• 

th_ "hr Economy, or T'ilitory Economy office for the Reich V/r.r 

Ministry, the I. G. F-rben ne-r. ly not*.s thrt these production 

schedules 'ro to be considcrod as t • hole and thr.t they arc 

coordinated froc the technical •'nd .-dministr-tivo point of 

view and thr.t sone of the subsidiary plants h vo boon taken 

into consideration in making theso schedules nd I point 

thr.t out in a nunbor of docunonts it is important to note that 

theso mobilization pl.-ns did c-usc sone conflicts inside of 

I. G. of r. kind hich we believe could not be sottled without 

bringing their nr.in focturcs to tho attention of persons of the 

stature within Person tho are found in tho dock. 

Dr-. Boettcher indicated that the translation of ny last 

sentcnco did not come through end with your pemission I will 

try to rcpc-.t it. 

THZ PRESIDENT: Surely that is s*tisfactory. 

MR. STRZCEER: The Prosecution points out that the pro¬ 

duction schedules end mobilization planning did cause problems 
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which required considerable coordination between the I. G. 

pl-r.ts md sometimes son^ matters in conflict. Further the 

Prosecution -wishes to point out that such problems particularly 

wero of c. nr.turc which vould roouir- bringing the main features 

of mobilization planning to.the attention of offioini8 v/ithin 

I. G. Farben who wor. of th- st~tur. of such officials rs we 

find in the dock. 

The n-xt dccum-nt is NI 869S which can go in ns Prosecution 

Exhibit 206. This is th. > cord of n conf-renoe on the 11th 

of Jnnuary 1939 with I. G. F~rben rt "Chemistry" r.nd thr.t 

refers to the G rrrn word "Ch-nic:* and this was rn abbreviation 

for the office of the Reich Ministry of Economics which was 

p rticulrrly concerned with supervising or ooordin-ting tha 

Chwniorl industry in connection with th. purposos of the Third 

Reich ~nd the purposes of th- Third R-ic of courso by 1938 

in the economic sphere I think '.tore quite clu~r. In any ovont 

v/e have r.t this rioting represent .tives of th- W r Ministry 

end th»:rc were throo r-pres-nt-tives fron that ministry, from 

the Economic Ministry, and from the Uoburw-chungsstelle Ch-nio, 

the supervisory offic- for Chenistry which w-s und-rne'th 

the Economic Ministry “s well -s thr-j represent'tives from 

I. G. 7-rbcn. Dr. h'-g-rt, who *o lrd intended to call ns a 

witness, you will notaw s one of th- persons who is in attend¬ 

ance on behalf of the Sup. rvisory office for Chemistry. Thu 

SAbJeet of the discussion was production in the case of war. 

Again, if you will note, und-r r-r:~rks, tho first paragraph, 

"Th- nibilization progr-n of th- factory provides for prompt 

assembly of the required barrels, if necessary, from Knapsack." 

Here again wo have discussion of production in one pl-nt 

and the necessity of calling on -nother plant in connection 

with something even down to the point of barrels. 

Tho next docun-nt is NI 8890 which I should like to mark 
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in evidence as Prosecution Exhibit 207. This is another 

couf-renc*. in January 1938 at the supervisory office for 

Chemistry concerning the mobilization requirements for the 

Orioshein plant of I. G. Ferben. You will note that r.pproxi- 

r.-tcly the usual representatives from the Ministry of War, 

Ministry of Economics, there were represent-tives from all 
• 

tho Sportn of I. G. Farben v.ho wer- in Vermittlunss3tollo W, 

Diookr.ann, Bruening and ifeyer; Keyor fron Sp-rtc 3 and Dr. 

Eichwcdc v.rs then working in connection r/ith the T. A. offices 

also present; Dr. Eichwodc is the author of several of tho 

.affidavits v-hich h-v. been placed befor. your Honors end ho 

-ng-ged in thi r.-king of this rather comprehensive history 

of I. G, Farben during the course of the war, some parts v/hioh 

already have been brought to the attention of your Honors. 

You will note rt the bottom of the p-gw, thrt ir page 45 of both 

th; German 'nil Er.ciish Documents Books, there is an indication 

th-t I. 0. will indicate the I. G. roouirunonts. This mobil¬ 

ization pinning required I. G. naturally to have one plant 

draw upon mother plant for nany of the Spmto and this all 

leads up, it sJens to us, to this plan w-y back in 1935 when 

Vcmittlungsstelle V was announced, that I. C. Farben would 

h-vc to be treated as ono big plant and hero wo mo in the 

year 1938 -nd you find that I. G. itself is working vary herd 

to administer itself as one big pl-nt in connection with this 

mobilization pi. nning. 

The next document is NI 8780; we offer that in evidence 

as Prosecution Exhibit 208. Thi.*. is a. secret letter from 

Vcrnittlungsstollc W to Farbenfs Hoechst plant concorning 

operational schedules. You • ill note fron the first paragraph 

that this operational schedule was not t-ken very lightly. Thoy 

were first read or talked ov^r before a c rt-in group of 

people representing the Gov-rnnent,' the Var rinistry rnd Farbon 
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rn^ then l**.t^r on thor^ ’• ■s r. second reading r.ftor some of the 

{.reJUns U.d b.on ironed out • hich h~d arisen ~ftvr the first 

re ding. In the second p*r gr~ph wo think it inport-jit to note 

‘hc.t Yeruittlungsstello t; indic-tcs to the Hocchst pl-nt th-.t 

.hey v/ill r. ceivo noro detailed instructions on the treatment 

of the various intv.rr.edi • tc products which rro nocossr.ry for 

the production of dye stuffs fro« th^ office of the Tochnic.-.l 

Cemittoo. Ho-, your Honors v/ill roe-.11 fror. the ch^rt r.nd v/o 

rill try to cxpl-.in tl.o rol-tion of sor.e of those departments 

- little more fully in sev rrl d-ys, th-t the office of tho 

Technic-1 Coir-itt^c p rfer-vod rn rv/ful lot of services on 

bv.hrlf of tl._ T- chnic-1 Coerdtt ->v of th Vorst *nd of I. 0, 

F-rb^n rn< li-d rrr.y direct de-lino* with p.11 tho pl-nts. Tho 

T.chnior’l Cor.ri.t~c /*s under th- goner-l direction of tho 

d,.f..nd-nt t r Mwcr. 
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The uaxt document is KI-7626 cr 742b, that car; bo marked as 

prosecution exhibit 200. Dr. Saba fror the Amy Ordcanco Offio6 in 

1'arch of 1938 writes the Eofcnd&nt Anbros or.d he merely wishes to make 

it plnir that in view ©f tho guarantor) that the Reich is making to 

Parfcen, Parbeu rust be required to noko certain commitments beyond 

the year of 1944 e- rwiriRf r*>bil ire tier.. Tho first item that is talked 

abcut rri^n respeot to nreduotion has tc dc with Oxcl, that Is an item 

for Lost or Furtard Gas, tho date is Larch 1938. 

*Y 

HI-8879, the next document on rege 49 cf the Er.flish ond 51 of 

the Carman document book, ray go in as pr senution exhibit 210. Ibis 

is u file nenorarduo o-toeming a discussion of the H-dchst Plant 

b«t#e,n a:» angin-or cf the HlJittiy Economy Offioo in Frankfurt 

and the two repr" tentative* of the Hoeohct Plant cr Sparta II as tho 

Hceohrt Plants wore largely under the d mein and jurisdiction of 

Spr.rto 11, whioh Is ale' under the c-r*u.rd f tho defendant Tor Moor. 

The "llitnry Ee^n-rv effieo ruprcscntotlvo* submitted thru*- o< ntracts 

fur war supplies t< I.C. Farben, tho date Is larch cf 1930, which Is 

Just f<>urcfcys Kof• re the invasion of Austria. The 1.0. Farben 

representatives note that they r.iv ahlo tr rupply tho propar quan¬ 

tities whioh had b^er. ^L-cuccod with tho representatives cf the Roioh. 

The next d-cur-at ?;:-8'J78. will ho markod in evidence os 

prosooutirn -xhibit 211. ihl. is r. lar.tor fr-n tho plant director 

ot tho HrtroV.t plant t» the Liiit-ry Soor.cny Office in Frankfurt 

noting that the H^cchst pi *nt .f I.C. Fr.rbcn is in a position tt ngroo 

tc c war contract f r certain • r ducts ur.d material. Tho 12th cf Parch, 

1938 ic the date that Germany invaded Austric. 

The next document is NI-B774, pago 52 English, page 66 German 

document book, and that may be narked os prseeution exhibit 212, 

This is again a letter from Voraittlungsstollc Tf tc t he Hoochst Plant 

datod 12 larch 1936, before the invasion cf'Austria. Tho subject 
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i? "Planning wet'c.". It mentions that during the three months thora 

his bean r. c-nsidcreble number rf discissions concerning planning work 

and the orol iminery operation plans iten with few exceptions determined. 

And then turning to r'-ge..... Your !!• n. rs, will note that the next step 

in our planning -rust be the r.re exact determination of our raw 

war material requirement.* etc. Stop by -ten I.C. Farben was getting 

ready ard stop by step Karb.n was being synchronised with the 

rsquireronts of the High C'c*'ond. 

Iho next Jccurrent is ffl-d773, which may be enrkud as proseoution 

exhibit 213. V-rrlttlungetcllo TT/uodor 8 /pril 38 writes o letter 

t*i Pro-ring nf V rank fart plant, tho urual scent letter, concerning 

the subject of "I laming" and wo nets that the Control Offlne for 

Choc* is try cr supervisory office for ohemietiy on several ocoasionc has 

raquoatod that fch* work outlined ir the instructions 

be nornl- rat'd. Inclosed t»r« certain instnatiers for tho ascertainment 

of raw irate rial end prelirin-ry product rtquireo-nts. I don’t think it 

will Si neoearnry tc gc into tho details of that dominant, Hiw..v*ir, 1 

right print ’Ut that in page S7, at the bottom cf tho page, ltoi 5, 

I Should think that should b*i shut page 02 cr 62 if the German Jooument 

bcoki 

"Thu raw material reqai n—iontc frrthe total dyo-stuffs production 

of Individual plants will t* •act rtsinod by the offioc cf tho Teohnioal 

ConmittcH, the figures t- be boxed n a distribution schome fbr dye¬ 

stuffs production drawn up by this office - and e report sent to Ver- 

b!ttlungstello X" 

A?air, Y-.ur H-r.crs, wt r irt ut th? trersndoua peroration which 

is requirud by the central office of th«> technical cnnmittec in order 

t arc that the I.G. Farben kept itc h use in order in planning thevast 

problem cf mobilization. 

Agoin, Your Honors, if you will turn over to poge 59 of the 
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document bo* k. tn!s is nt the end of iter C. them is merely o notation 

as follows; 

’Py a^regror-t with Slborfold the ft-ms i\ r the phnrar.oeutioal 

departments cf tho plants !.ov.-frk-»sen and Kcechst will likewise be com¬ 

pleted by UbirflU*" Tier, y u .*v v.- -im. I'-zynst plants of I.G. 

Farb-jn prtiuclrg phairaccu'ical product* olcacly interlocked ani cne 

cf them taking over the respcr.sihility .r ornoluding ferns for the 'ther 

__- h 
two. Ihe 'afar.der.te dUehro rf ecurss was in charge of Leverkusen and 

nt Blberfeld the defendant !!oerlcir was in charge. 

Ihe n-?t document is »!• 6398. 1 wtuld like to nark that in 

evidence as pr eocutlon exhibit 214. This is a letter from tho Airmcniek 

T^rks Merseburg, it i-ally should net bo translated. Ycur H<ncrs, because 

it 1« tm plant'e i.*t* and instead <-f !«rsohurf AmLniak Plant 

Gesolcohi.ft sit bosenravnkter M«.f6.ng It should ra-mly be /jmonir.k 

./ark Ombh, whioh is frinoirally the legal sntlry which owned and 

oor.trr 11-d the Lour.a plants, :f eourso being cubjrot t 1.0. Fafbon 

ojntnjl os a completely owned subsidiary. Bcw ihoro unlor dato cf 14 

fay 1938, this is aft-.r the invasion cf Austria, we hove a notification 

that the work rr jcv-iri mn nul f. r the Louna Plant in case cf mobilis¬ 

ation is ror* . r lcsr Included *rd therefore then, is aa invitation to 

a disoussion cone f the sere ultimate pnblens are t-. bo finally 

discussed, Ym will note fr;s the table cf c rtor.fce that everything 

from living quartsrs tc the profclers <f filing aol indexing cf tho 

various employees is tc- he liscunod. 

Tlic distribution is particularly noto-worthy. At the bottom 

of tho pego you will find lo'or SenDrcls, and Colonels and Minirterinl 

Diroctr rs anJ officers cf the various local levels of tho various 

'* ich Finistri-ss ar.d various representatives rf tho Fnrber. plants arc 

fotfcin.- copies of this latter. Then there is a notification on page 5 
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.f the f ri*'inr.3 , par^ vl r.f the G«rwn ab. ut - scrry, So ef the Snrlish 

•;f of the re man. The perticip*dte ir. tha disoou.sicc, which w ns hcM 

-.n ie Voy at sh.. ISilPA plart «ni aprin is a rother iirposinp roster it 

z^virr. tc as, whl«h ft llcws or.y o ssiblv »*-r fublicolly known as far as 

tho technical experts art otnce reel uvi ax far at tho people who w re 

’ireotly omomed witn tno n f *hur« ~ Mlitntlor. tasks 

•XT'. concemo.!. 

! would r-er-ly lihr tr ^otj that this partioul- r c^py of this instrue- 

t t «• Ii./S-.VJ ,?> • lart - on t’*e first - po^e 6o« 

Ir. ..thur u r• 5 it i> Lvjr.n wrl*!:,- l.ar-.rkusoi» c..1 firm the nature of the 
I j • 

]-tt. r cr. 1 fr.r tha 'i tribution I think it ir frlrly conclusive that 

till: lett-r *as cent -u* 7.-ry br ui?y thrut-h.ut Hirbcn. 

O.n pn|i t*, Y.mr l n r=, there is a «vo- rdin^ cn -reny t••p-.r f 

prcblests which c <.« into Intc-.oive *«hilIsntlcn, it talko ab ut nir- 

cr-.ft, transportation» dwfit f raift'.. ».m»j irtatl i ft>r onploytoa* 

oSonca »f quartarc. 

At tac t p of pa^o 6 of *h® crltinr.l, pti> C3 <f y.ur 1 curiont biokj 
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";t.5 rr'.or/ *-ork a or .he smooth change ev.r ol our plants iron pc ice 

ti-- p ochre* ion to mobilization production.’* 

Th- i xt 'ocua r.t, HI-8775# wo would like- to offer :>.s prosecution 

..yfcibit 21;’, vhich it a s.cr.t letter .and ccmiittaent of Vcrmittlungs- 

: veil. 4. “in to tliv. hoc chat plant, cane mini Planning, lou will 

:'.ot., four honors, in -h- first paragraph thr.t rolcr-nce is aide to 

Cert In li. urcs of forben by th- tconooic Jroup of Chmicil Industries 

uvd that .cr-n is .:t cod'tton of certain requirements for its o*n 

acnsun.tion 'or nl.nts which r. co^ln; up for mobilization for 

production of products tdrich would go to oth.r r.g_ncies . nd plants 

or to th*. i-rny represent tiv-s th.occlveo. And th jx there is none 

dir il cone*.mi.jp the proM-tn --hich r- in pl-.nts and which \/c chink 

arc fr.lrlj lnport .nt tc v.uch h.d to be brought to th* attention of 

31/ responsible o’fici.i in -he plmts or within th; administr :tivc 

e.t up 0? I. . 

The next dccnlent is fl-7l>27; ». would like with >our »*onors' 

peradsaion, to ra.i: that at prose ution exhibit 215. it is a latter 

from or., high Coa and, top hecn.t d ted 25 June 1530 .nd it is :dc*r»8sed 

to the L-. .n pi nt for th- : ttCOtkB of th.. defendant A.ihros. 

It h. s to dc *«ltr. Schkop.u, th- 'U a plant, i.owcv-r in correction with 

t-'.e manufacture o» nuo. .r of by-productc is offered, which had 

to do with oth.r thia;.o than synthetic rubber, her- you h've a notofi- 

: '-.on to :!. . . ;'an by tr.e high Co . nd, after p .Hilary which of 

course h:> t. ken ol .ee dircussions that I... is to sot up a number 

of stand-b; plants. - '111 pos3 that ior cjrtair. specific products 

u^'» 1 thin!- wit;*, ^-.e :if- of an .xp.rt witness lnt-r on about th. 

signifis nee of sou. of tnese prod cts, then used because- it will t fcc 

“T or. time. 

Thi nc*t docua-nt, .our noaora, is -l-7b2-., which can be a irked as 

‘rosccutior. b- Jlibit 217. W. suhait, jour "onors, that y.is ocumcnt in 

0rc s.:b» is to be represent eh.- intio_r; of th. syaunr nisntion between 
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I... -orbon .no tli* to? ns planning representatives of the Reich. 

3oa_ of th;a have already boon adjudged as we: criminals by the I.h'.T. 

her we 02vc or. 26 August 1$>., the. dcfecnant Krauch ^rritin*, to 1.3. 

lerv.n. This is -in nno,.;.tons situations situation hrauch at this 

tiuu, ns is noted y ahis title is plenipotentiary of kir.istr President 

Field arshal uo-dn. for Special probl >is of Cbeoical rroduction 

end Xriuch nt that time had no other chiof then Oc^ring at that tii*-, 

at chat off ice and he addressed himself to U>_ Ludvagshafen plant of 

course, rherr the de'crxhints*Acfcrcs *nd lister were jointly in charge 

:nd he tall a -bout certain products «iiich art important in connection 

with the **tich program. And this is • ettins v..ry late in the day 

before t'.u. actual launching of aggresaiv. war. In fact it is about the 

tiOw rhen there has r.lruacy bo_n an i-“ro3siv_ act, na.iu.ly the invasion 

about oho ti.a. o! . am ich, just nf*.v months before the invasion of 

^oh-oi' td or.via and Slov ki;. *.ft.r hr. hr :uch h d mentioned to his 

colleagues his f.nd on th. future of I..#. Farben - nd he. remained on 

tlit Vorstand of I. .. iarbon until l?bO rhen h* was pushed on the death 

oi b.. Bosch to the Cheimanship of the Supervisory *?oard of the 

Aufsichtsr t of T.j.n points to certain prerogatives aa deputy to 

Go.ring and chan proca cs to ive ce tain orders to farb*n in 

connection >lth sc-n. of thasa more important products. In tha next 

to the last he mentions- 

"I also ahmld like to o-ntxcn th“t in accordance with an order 

by ehi Fioldnarsh -.1 future pi ruing will take- pL:ca under ay direction 

in dose ccoper.ation with tna *chraacht, and I therefore request you 

Laaodi.tcly to inform me in future of any questions or is in & in the 

field of production of organic chemical preliminary products. Tho 

• • 

questions will then be' dealt with in closest collaboration »/ith the 

•ahrancht offices cone.mod.- 

I think, your honors, teat the prosecution will require to rely on 

that document alone to establish the close sjnenronisation on which 
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st have tstshlish^d our burden of proof. 

JI-3601 Prosecution 1 ■hibit 21ij is .*. Vwnaittlur.tsst-llo ■/ circular 

on 6 Sept-nb-.r 193- conc.rniag the direction for the continuation 

of planning rork. ;<or this docu/unt ;oj into sene of the stages 

rhich '.re involved in tnis r th.r elr-bor-t- prepsrution for war condi¬ 

tion and i<x.s into soie .aor- things about toras. I onJy tent to 

point out that at th. „r>d of the first pnregr..ph on pug; 63 of the 

r-n.lish and png-. 63 of the th.rt is Oils stnUnu.nt. 

•To the nobili sr. ti on Flan be ndd-d l enclosures ..." .and so on. 

And t;>er., nuoU. "On the subject of thin iort., which on the instructions 

of th„ iupr-.u Corviund of the ^ehroccht _nd tn_ *\,ich Conraissioner 

for Ch-nistry, nust b.. cacpl.ted arith the utaost sp—d, vc make th«. 

/olioring obs. rvationa and then, of course, Veraittlun satcllo t. 

giv.s its t o.rt opinion: uat-rieJ r-.uir.-aents, transportations and 

oth-r -hinfs should b_ recounted for. 

Th- n.xt document is hI-iic-,9, prosecution exhibit 219, here 

Florae.’el o* t. e Hoechst plr.it sent r cop; of cert .in regulations for 

hancilino of nobllisr.tlOO co.atr cts to thr.a oth.r plants oi I,i, 

Frrb-n, which ztx located ... ir Ho chst. e will brin cut further rthere 

soar of these .dcinisti tive aa Ur* wer-• handled by i larjo plant. In 

connection tith subsidiu? pi .nts oi rv.ar-by pi nts through on thj 

so-crlL-d c-ubin.s of v rb.r. It is eoou.vh to point out that <Iir3chel 

jc.ntions that J.eSe regulations hri be n worked out by Vormittlungsstellc- 

' with th. •.o'roprnte euthorit; in ordr to gusranU . a uniform handling 

vithin the I.'*. of *11 such ord.rs th. nunt r of which with incrc.ane 

in he future-. In ..epUnbr r of 1936 -rb. r, and its leading officials 

*r.r: quite certain us to wh .t the future had in store lor «ermn 

•~ruue.vnt industry. 
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How id no .vr turn ever t. p 76 cf the inglish document book, 

-- e 39 cf the Cerwj dccuoont buck, yeu will find, Ycur Honor, cer¬ 

tain definition of ocercfcienal schedules end aebilization tasks and 

what they raallv neon and what they nac unt to. You will notico on page 

77, pagoa 39 and 90 of the Goman, that a distinction is aadu between 

se-ccllod contracts with amonent factories an-! war delivery contracts, 

I tako it the distinction Irgoly being one as t. nhoth-r it was an in>- 

portant intemediato re due* or r. final product which that Johraacht 

ultir.atol’* had need fcr. 

How if -u ski's down to tho oiddla uf that pagu, 1 would like tw 

erku one quotation with yuu p~ mission. 

''.'heroesthe placein- of mobilisation contracts ftr eur plants is 

nlAyst ct:vl-to,war c'.ntr.cts have so far boon issued by individual 

.'ohmocht officos asV; f.r individual products nly." 

Skippin, a lino, 

" ilv rust, ti'oi’s-. ro, expect to receive further war ctntracts and 

war sub-c ntrets." 

Then on the noxe :**.«. ti is rather interestion U note hiw Ver- 

-ittlun-s stollo ./ and tho OIC./ woro-gottlng trgothvr again in order 

tc treat Farbon as one big plant, *nd given tho purptsta of the Reich 

authorities in th~ ‘./chrcccht at that tine and given I.G. Farbon'8 pot¬ 

entiality nd its wiilin; ness to participate, I think it is understand¬ 

able why the Ok / Mrs '.dlliog tr spend this ouch ti/x. with Vernittluoc- 

estullo *./ "ad tho lc.in I.G. Farbon officials. 

Your Honors, if y-u wilj. wurn over to ; age &j, tner is a reference 

tc the shies departments which wo would like tc call to ycur attention. 

I think it is so-octi os a little easy to assume that the sales pcoplo 

wore net as deeply involved as the technical people becasue thoso pre- 

fa lens involved the ^*^atost c/.ounts of attention frea day t- day tho 

tuchnical people. However, in Farocn, I d^n't think they woiu left cut 

cf the- a-.tter. Hero you h ve an indication that: "Thv. sales department 
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to®, see to ex-mine the question of whether the nobilizati^n contract, 

war cmtract or war sub-contract can bw carried out, r.s s-;n as they 

receive th. appropriate notification. No 3. paragraph 1 of those ro- 

gulatL ns applies La this ease as well." 

..gain, " " urs, '.ic brii^ that cut cn the questin cf knowledge 

and participaten. 

Th<- next document si JH-7237 which nay go in as Prosecution Exhi¬ 

bit 220. Huro wo have an- tter secret letter of Vcrrdttlungsstollo W 

dated the 10th of 3_pturb»r, 1938, Sent to the Pr nkfurt plant, sent 

te Brueninj who was the Sprxte II representative tf Vorrittlugsatcll W 

at this tine in FrarJbfUrt which ooroly notes that the nobilizntic.n tadk 

for the Hcechst lant is -oclcsod. J.a Seen as such a robilizaticn task 

roachoS tho "lant, it assures tho character cf an official order. 

I w. uld Just 111 Co te feint tut that, cf course, this nobilisation 

task 'ni thereby an official cider did net cone abcut until there had 

been this elaborate -‘iscussicn bet. oon the representatives of the Roich, 

tho ./-hrnacht, V a*. It t lungs etc 11 .. and the local plant loader a; that 

tho nattor was perfectly synchnnizod in tino. 

The rv-xt dteusont is I.I-L630. ./ity your peroission wo will nark 

that in as Frcsccutian ^thibit 221. This is another socrot lottor of 

Vomittlu&eetollo J Spartc III. Tou will nctieo tho bonding of tho lot- 

tor as Voraittlongastoli* \l, Spnrto III, again showing tho corrdinatcd 

authority of the throo Spnrtes, each underneath the direction of cno of 

tho defendants in Vcmittlun&sstollo U. New this is rather intorosticn 

because Spartc III, Verrittluncsatello ./, is writing it Loverkuscs which 

w-s pricipally within the field cf Spartc II, but the aain exception was 

the fclicvirv,: Leverkusen had a photegraphic paper factory cr defartnont 

within-its plant. «s a product photographies foil within Sparto III, 

Grajewski's Spartu, and Spartc II is here writing te Leverkusen, on cf 

tho giant Farben plants, and saying, t'i respect te this particular 

dopartnent of ;ycur plant is Leverkusen hare is a war delivery contact." 
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..^ain the interrelation bctwcon the plants and the Spnrtos seons to U3 

rath-r apparent. 

Ilr. Chamatz will continue with Your Honors' porcissi-« 

i*R. CH-iK’-’.TZ: II. it j-.l---.s- the Tribunal, the next d'-uoaont which 

ia t' bo f;und «n j?s> 93 -f th- ^njUah text, pajo 103 ,.f the Germn 

text, ia HI-3600 which I \\-..*.t t. aork in evidence with Y: ur Honors' 4 cr- 

niaai.n as 222. This tfeeftiust, a file uunerondun, secr-t file uonoran- 

da:, cf th- Parben-K-eChst ; lant where it ires f-iud is initialled by 

Dr. Hirsch-l cf Hccchst uhe was ».untiuK,d bef re here, and this dccui ent 

vihich is nero .r l_ss r :ilu note :n ft discussion with V.\ Hounann, the 

ropr-Scntfttlv- f th- Veraittlun^osteilo « on 12, bo. tai>or 1936 shews 

that also the dy-stuffs tore included La tlwsu /.. fcilizati-n qu-stions, 

this v.ftin in order t shea th t n.t ■ nly the pv ,1« directly cunccrn- 

ed with p:ia( n jas and th-r aore war-inpertrnt rut-rials were directly 

involved in tiiese pr<?>?rAti.ns for ucbilisatiun. 

The next J.cuncnt, HI-7213, which I want to ;rri: .as Pres-cution 

Exhibit 223 is ft secret letter frux t he cffico f t.x Technical Cwa- 

nittco ftc-ln te several lend-rs of F::rb-.n plants as is s> -wn r. p:;we 

95 t-f the d-cuaony. Here. Dr. Struss the chiof .f the office -f the 

Technical C'inittoo u.v‘ar d-fondant ter nun* writes t. thu chief . f the 

.arst inpert-nt Parbua La. its as the i ofondants, Dr. W-irst-r, Lautonschlnc- 
0 

ger, Kuohnc and Bucrjin n the doliv-rios in case .f ncbiliznticn. 

Yrur H-.mrs will n te the date. It is 20 September 1933, ftb ut ton 

days bef. re the invasion rf the Sudctinland. 

t'r.y I point out m , 96, the s-c.nd but l~st ; ura^raph, which 

shews that l.G. Farbon ltd a v-ry clear idea -f what the political sit¬ 

uation was and that theso countries xntion-d here w-re to be cinsidored 

the e;ioai-s in the dcnflict which had t. be exj'cctcd .at that ti/.c. It is 

shortl-r befrro the 3 unich ccnferonce, Year H:n rs will xro. I quote. 

It says hero: 

"Per thu seeds which-are dcliv-rod fer expert, transpirtatien orders 
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..lus* also he Applied for. In order tc naiotain uniformity, we request 

that -m. starts with the assumption that deliveries eanact bo a. dc tc 
0 

Czech-slovdcin, Russia, Prance, England .and countries overseas." 

I -joint ut tc the interpreter this is to be found un ,.>rto 102 

of the Cer.-.-.n dream oat b;ok — 112; I s.rry. il-.y I r.sk tlw interpre¬ 

ts whether the sentence went through in the Ccni'.n L.n_u.v c? 

IirT3T- Rjrji f-TZ: Io, ft has not. 

TEE ; HSID2 T: D -s Counsel desire tc repeat it? , 

:*R. c Bt Ll* -be the : ret.r can tr nslr.to. Tho 

jreph in question r^'ds — , v- I •_ in new? The parajraph in question 

r«rds: 

"For the ;_e«-ds which arc delivered for expert, tr. ns. ert-.tien or¬ 

ders rust r.lso bo a? lied .\r. In or:’_r tc .-.A.iintnin ufiforrdt7, wo Te- 

ruost th t one starts itii the r.ssurtpticn th t deliveries cannot bo rude 

tc Czechoslovakia, Russ'.-, France, En line! end countries :vorsuas." 

I thinlc t. is is Self-oxpL*_u.tc.ry. 

Tho next deciuvjit \Idch I want to turk into -videnco is NI-72.il .. 

which .is offered in evidence — 7214 — which I :: .nt t eff.r in eV- 

idoncu c.s exhibit 224* This cxliibit, which Tour Honors will find on 

p.go 98 rnd following of the English docu^.ent book, jvyjo 113 and follow¬ 

ing of the C-emnn decu. cut bock. Is r. letter frr<n the Vcraittlun^sstollo 

' written en 24 Sc;tc:‘.r 1'38, again shortly before the invasion of 

clochcslovakla, • n e£w subject: "Securing the Moans ef Transportation 

in Case of robilisatisn.” Th- first per graph of this letter indicated 

that the fern 1 circul-r of 20 Soptuober 1938 of the Bureau of tho Toch- 

mic'.l Cccuaittec is superseded b - these instructions. This circular.rc- 

re-md to here is the doc orient, NI-7213, which was introduced in evi¬ 

dence before-. The list of distribution which is given nc^a^nin shows 

s-vcral members of the 7orstand, n/r n^, then the defendants, Wurstcr, Leu- 
• 

tonachlaoscr, Kuehne .nd luerrin. The letter as such is self exp Jana- 
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I just want te point .ut cn page 100 -f the English text, page 

177 _f tiic Go ram text, there is zou sentence which is underlined. ' 

This is underlined in the GwK£*pjljLnal, Yeur Hen-rs, Here again 

we Sea th t shortly befero m invasion I.G. Farbon gives very detailed 

instruct itns tc -.11 cf its important plants far the preparation if nob- 

iliznticn here with regard tc transportation. 

The nott i. curcnt ;n 103 cf the English document book is HI- 

0877 which I want t. ark ~e PreSeCutien Exhibit 225 with Yeur Honors 

pemisai;n. This ctcusonb which was ftund in the files tc the I.G. Far¬ 

bon Hocchst plant is a L.fctcr — consists tf several letters, the first 

enu ef which is te be f caS -n jejo 103 which is a letter fr.n I.G. Far¬ 

bon Sales Cuibine C.-esde Is on 28 Septcdbdr 1938, and I Jut wiv.t to 

point cut, as !'r. Sprcch r did tofiro, hero again wo find also the sales 

people involved In U Inning. fer nobilizatien. This can also bo soon 

fra y.tjn 104, the first sentence cf the letter cf 24 September 1938 

which is addressed to the Sales C.obi.ie Chord eals, that they -ore given 

a list cf the .hebiliscticn custcra.rs and even a schedule fer sub-con- 

tracturo. 

Tho next document is .^-4986 which I offer in evidence as Proaecu- 

ticn Exhibit 226. T:.ia docu.K.«nt which is a file note feund in tho files 

of the sales office f or technical nitre.,cn, tho dopartoont Bodosdick in 

Berlin shews again th't tho sales pooplc also weru infomod b tho Vur- 

cittlungsstellc M an all uoasurcs taken cn tho field cf pr<ducti:.n with 

a view tc .aebilizatien. 

Document 8599 ;4vich cm be feund cn p.ago 109 I want to off or in 

evidence as Exh bit 227. This d.curicnt which was found in tho files 

:f the I.G. Farbon H-eCist plant is a secret nenorandu..: for the files 

on a nocting ef I.G. Farbon officials with aa the first paragraph shows, 

two gontlenon frc-u tho ilit.ry Oconcaic Dej^nrtnent cf the Oberpraesidiun 

in Kassel on 4 Novc£*cr' 1938. 
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Z.S.S document shows tliat on this day in November, 1938, the represent¬ 

atives of the I.C. Far ben piacts which wore located in the area of 

...e Ooerproesident, Xassol, discussed in great detail ti» question of 

transportation for the first two mobilisation weeks as is shown on 

I*'e 109, I funeral I, six lima* film the top and as is shorn on page 110, 

a^rin with the reprosentativo of the Military ^cononic Dc^vn-toent, the 

question of allocation of ^ator ms discussed in groat detail for the 

evant of nobilization, all this in Jovembar, 1938. 

Tho next document, l-C^l, *.rhich can be found on pa-e llh of the 

d:Uish docxior.t took will bcco-vj with Your lIonors« permission Prosec¬ 

ution Udiibit 228. This is a -op secret minute of a discussion of the 

representative of the High Comnnd of the Arood Forces, the OOT, of 

the ’inis try of Econmics, of tho lUjichstolle Chenle and 1.0. Farfcon 

on the .so hill ration preparation o' the Far ben .“jiapsack plant which was 

discussed before, and may I just point out on pv,o 1U, tho first 

sentence of tho text of this document roads as follows—-may I quote 

•dth Y0ur Honors * pendsAont 

"The fir©—" that is I.C.rarben—"statos that with tho present 

mobilization requisitioning of the Knapsack plant, above all for 

oaraide, it fears that in case of war it could not cover ell domandod 

carbide pvoductionrr" 

2 am cony, your honors, t!» translation is not too clear. I will 

rectify that later anti suar.lt an errata sheet on tlii3 document, and 

»7be wo con read tliis into tho record later. 

TIE PRSSHE.JT* Very well. 

IK. CHAAMiTZ: On pa^e 11/ of t!» .liglish document book, page 13U 

of the German document book at t»w beginning of the last pora;raph it 

i® shown that I.G. Farbon points out, and I quote: 

nTh° Plant is running under peacotinw conditions in exactly the 

same my as is provided for in case of mobilization.» 

~it3 SGO that I.G. Far be-, already in peace tine was absolutely 
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-aus7Q£ up to the needs of mobilization. 

TJ»a n* xt document, .£-$7 r ich I rant to offer in evic-enco as 

-:i^t ?.'? can be found or. pa-e 117 of th_ dn^lish docurcnt book, 

135 of tiie German coccir.t book. This docu.rh.-nt which ccsaos from 

L:^ il-a of tho X-ldwirtscknftsact, tha successor to Ofesorcl Thomas' 

office for i&litary Tcor.oa^ and Arwnwits, deals with tho use of 

lodaLLSiiaTtA—that .wax the «|lant, Ludwlgshafon—In case of mobiliz*- 

ation. “lie docuc.i.t is cho oLante of a co.ifert.nco which took placo on 

C Doc mbor 1938 at the rupervisory agency eh uni 3 try, that is, ilolchs- 

stcllo or OufeWMflSMntK -olio Ck-cii., in «Uoh confunnce I.G. F^rbon 

ae is siwiai from the fir st sr.itar.co of tho text of the docivaont it- 

«a; apnrcacixid tiki mayUdT officu chemistry on tho question of 

wrilisatior.. Tho initiative dearly is I.Q. Forbon'e. 

On 11T.. ’-o't. >nors, th: 3 cond paragraph from tia top, the 

last Suntuncu—tho lart vat, ratfcar, scales of an—this is page 138 

of t.V« (‘jwn clocuntc-' book. I 33 sorry. Tho last two words io tho 

"ha; iaolikti (Oct ?~ll)n, Vila should ratiior bo translated na "caso 

cf war in tho 3*ist." 

The next two or rather tiiroo pages of tho translation in your 

uciuent books. Your Konors, xv-o 119, 120 and 121, are a repetition 

0: tbo translation Which you on the poffOS 117, 113 and 121. Thuro- 

foro, this Should be crossed out. This Ison oversight on tho wart of 

tile Prosecution, Your Ifonor. 

T.Ci I'itviljrSiT: How -./ill you ploaso repeat tho pngos that should 

to stricken? 

CilA:. ATZ: On paga 119 after the words "East incident (Ost Fall) 

•icn I just read everything can bo crossed out; tho heading "Burlin 

3 December," tiie post of the pace, furthermore, tlic whole page 120 

‘-id tho whole page 121 except for the certificate of translation. 

THE PRESIDESJTj Than.': you. 

**> CHiRhATZ: The next doci^nt, HI-7121, which I want to offer 
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rs Irosecvtion inhibit 230 is r. copy of a secret letter from tho Reich 

Haistwr of Scor.cnics to I.C-.Farbcn, attention of Dr. Oorr, wiw> is ai 

official of the Vair-ittlunssstollc W, dated 5 July 1939. Tills lotter 

deals as the subject indicates, on ?a-o 122, with the I.C.Farben Lud- 

wivskafen-Oapey plants of I.:3. Farbon from the point of view of military 

oconavj and this letter states that the situation of those plants 

nuafc be considered nost perilous and that this fact had boon discussed 

already with t*v, officials of Uv. V-rnittlun&sstelle 17* 'Jo soo that 

at tlx tine, July, 1939, which is tho sane time of which tho defendant 

Sci.nitslor, spoke in his affidavits W.iich were road hero into tho 

r cord before — at that tiao then everybody discussod war, I.G. Far bon 

tt\3 actually discussing also specific neasuros in order to prepare their 

plciits for tlx orxrtiwncy. On rc.^o 123 Your ifenors will note that already 

in 1933 th first diacussic.-s crl .v.asuros w^ru taken with regard to 

replacing the endangered I>-{hfi^s’iaf-n-Oppau plants by productions in 

saf-r roc ions, mostly also by nitons ion of other plants and by direction 

of standby plants. 

TH3 PiiE3UC.PTt Do^o tlir.t conclude your observations tilth reference 

-o ccMhit 230? 

•«Jt* CiiA.UATZt Yes, Your ;cn-.or. 

I H9BXZBB?l Vd cr out to take our nomuv. recess. Daring 

tho intermission ve 3irnll bo ;lnf. to aewt vdth representatives of 

Couiuiol for the Defonso and irosacution in chambers. 

The Tribunal will now rime. 

(A recess was taken.) 
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TH3 MARSHAL: Persons In the court room will 

b: seated. 

The Tribunal is again in sessinn. 

TH: CRJ3IDZ2PT: The prosecution nay proceed. 

>?.. CHAHMATZ: Kvy it please the Tribunal. The 

last document which I introduced was document 7127 

or. page 122, Document Book 5, v/hich received th3 

exhibit 230. 

The next document, :n 7125, which I • ant to marie 

as Prosecution Exhibit 231, is a secret letter of 

t:*~ Ver«Lttlungas t cllo-'.7, signed by Dr. Dieckmann, 
• 0 

cddr’.ssed to the l~ich liir.istry of Jconomios, dated, 
• • 

as th. dDour.ent before also, on 5 July 1939, again 

on the same question of r-aoval of important 

military producia from Lu-lwigahafon and Onpau to 

oth-r plooes. The contents of these documents need 

not -xplainad. It only shows that, at the samo 

'-iite, again 5 July 1939* this /lost important matt-r 

of trsnsferring v/nr important productions from ' 

uidvigshafen was discussed with nil Reich authorities. 
® • 

Th- next document, 7124, which I want to 
0 

introduce C3 Prosecution Exhibit 232, is a 1 otter 

v.’hioh vos found in the files of the RGioh3amt fuer 

Jirtschaftsr-sbau, which also treats the question 

of trsnsfering the 

iAidwigshafen to 

vie*./ to the 

Hay I 

joouraent Book a 

sucplement? 

Th" PR33I J2.'T: 

productions from 

with a 

you have 

is the 

Just a moment, and we'll 
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ascertain. 

m. CHA.TMATZ: The document book was originally. 

TJG F32»I«ENT: Wo do hove. 
t # 

13. SEUCH2D: If 1 may interrupt. Your Honor, 

the 3-crotary of the Tribunal has indicated that it 

is standing practice to have the document book narked 

in consecutively without indicating that they ara 

supplements, in the interist of good order. The 

documents vlthin Document Book 10 are actually 

supplementary or introduced in connection with other 
0 

documents in 3ool.s 6 through 9 and if Your Honors, 

r.o wall as defense counsel, will mark your books 

accordingly, I think it will avoid any problem. 

TH2 KJRI2£«T: 3y that, do you mean to say 

that it would bu more orderly to designate this 

supplem:ntel book as 10? 

Ma. spixiras y-3. 

TH2 FT SUJZTT: And that will not confuse 

you on your nest series? 

MR. SEtDSHS-?: './e will have to inform the 

processing people accordingly. 

TH3 -R5SID2?r: Vary wall. 

*®. CHA.THATZ: In Document 3ook f 10, which 

originally ms Supplement Book # 9, on oago 28 of the 

hellish text, which is page 36 of the German text, 

Your Honors vill find - lettir frerc the V-rmittlungs- 
• • • 

stelle-'-*', addr^oS-d to all important or , rather, to 

th» most important plants of I.G. Farben -Ludwigshafcn, 
• • • _ 

-•oechst, U-rdingun, L-v-rkusen, and the L^una-Y/orks, - 

• aiefc deals with, as the subject of this letter reads: 

•'Supply of the Armament Industry with Fuel in 

‘Yob-Fall' which is in the case of mobilization. 
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2 i*c e^ain, at the very same tine, only two days 

alt-r the two exhibits I just introduced .... I*m 

sorry, Your Honor* seven days after the data of the 
• • # 

last two exhibits, or. 12 July, I.G. Ferben again, 

through the Ve:nittlung3stolla-'.7, took all measures 

ii order to be supplied for the case of mobilization. 

I iry point out, with Your Honors' permission, on 

pa 5;- 29 of the Jnclish document book, the Inst 

paragraph of this document reads: 

’Du- to the urgency of the .mtt-r, it is 

requested that this 1 tt;r be answered not later 

than 20 July.' 

How, as w- hov_ seen from the distribution list, 

rll the important plants of I.G. Fnrbcn received 

this lett.r and were asked to take immediate stops 

r.ith regard to all th- matt-rs mentioned in this 

lett.r which Your Honors can- s :e from the text of 

thv. lett.r, and which I am not going to read. 

Th- next docum.nt, \;hich Your Honors will 
• 

find on page 3° of the inglisii document book, is 
A A 

e letter or, rather, a cooy of a lett.r of I.G.Fnrben 

Industry, Anorganic jepartnent, eotod thJ 11th of 

July 1939, again this critical period where I.G. 

Fereon took measures to discuss here the production 

by standby plants which were to produce only in case 

of v-T.r. 

Hay I revert now, Your Honors .... 

First, may I introduce physically th3 documents. 

I'm sorry. Your Honors, I did not hand over . 

TIC KCSIDSIT: I'm not sure that wc 

understand. Are you offering in evidence these 

two documents to which you have ref.rrsd that are to 
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bo found in Document Book 10? 

13. CEARIL^TZ: Yes, Ycur Honors. It fs 

entirely ay fault. 

TH; PTJSI32JT: Have ycu identified them by 

number? 

i£l. CHrvHMATZ: llay I do so now? 

7:n Ki:si03iT: Certainly. 

--*• CHARKATZ: ^The first document, which is to 

be found cn page 28, to which I referred first, is 

Document 2fl 7208, which I \<ould like to mark as 

Prosecution Exhibit 233, with Your Honors* permission. 

Th: second document to which I referred, whioh 

ctn be found on page 30 of Jocun.nt Book tf 10, is 

Document NI 7378, which I want to mark Proscoution 

-Inhibit 234. 

TH.2 KIJSID3NT: Now, arc you reverting to 

nook 8? 
0 

CKA9HATZ: I'm reverting, with Your Honors' 
+ • 

permission, to Document 3ook 8, page 139, which 
• 

shov/3 the Document NI 5196. This document, as 

Vour Honors will recall, was introduced already as 

Prosecution Exhibit 41. This is an affidavit by 

thj defendant Schnitzler, and I v.culd just like to 

drew Your Honors' attention to two pages of this 

document; namely, page 149 of document Book {f 8 - it 

is page 181 of the German document book - where, in 

paragraph 3, the defendant Schnitzler mentions tho 

team-work between ?arb„n and tho ’/ehrmacht with 

regard to 'M-Fragcn-', the ^ob-question, and the 
• • • 

sc-called war games; and, furthermore, page 158- 

pege 19o of tho Gorman text, which contains two 

st3tsments, original statements by the defendant 
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von Sohnitzlcr concerning, as the heading of the 

see aid statement shows, the -'Tenso Situation in Summer 

1939.“ 

I*m not going to read anything, but I would 

like just to point out' that this is the time at 

v.hich all these assures concerning Oppau and 

Ludwigshafen were taken. 
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iip n.-xt document on pago 16U of tho English Document Dook, your 

/sects, which can lx. found on page 196 of the German docent book, ia 

Soc-u'.vr.t .1-3320 which I want to of for as Prosecution Exhibit 23!i. This 

cc-n-Tt is an affidavit of Dr. 2rnat Struss who was, os is shown from 

•V. first paragraph of tho affidavit, tho secretary of the Technical 

ttenditoo of tho Vorstand of I.G.j furthermore also manager of Spar to 

2 of th~ Vv^arittluncsstellc V end ho Jwld also other functions during 

ti50 rX.Xu jn this document Vr. S truss points out in accordance with tho 

-onorol t.udancy of tho ’fchrmacht and tho Government authorities I.G. 

Prxten transfurr-d its produc»ior. to Central Gorman to a oafo region 

mid that uiost of tho newly created plants for tho ITohrnnoht r/cro built 

1. cnitral GtfMVt This at air. is introduced in order to shew how F*rbon, 
• 

- and if- use this word again -, synchronited and wont along 'lth tho 

2 jt-1 tendencies of lrx n-c oration in Gorman:-. 

Th. next document 1H-57Sh, on pago 166 of tho Zn^ish Document Book 

.-.ad pai- 198 of the Carman Document Book, I want to introduce t!iia 

ocuu.1t, l-; rSJi, as tehttdt 236; it is a file note of ihc Technical 

ard t-e of F-rb-n dated 5 JvV 1^3, that is, during tho war, in nhich 

r.for-»«j La made that I.G. Frxben long before the war had transferred 

r.ll .r.j -rod-actions of military importance to safe regions. 1 >y I draw 

you- ioners' itt ntion to th_ third paragraph of this document, page 166 

and .ry I s\.ad just one sentence: This document refers to a rvport which 

ns nrdu by Dr. Striss at the :a:ting of the Technical CoaaLttoo on 30 

»:v. I quotv, in the aMfflo of the third paragraphs 

"Ac copies of the report ere not to bo distributed for reasons of 

socr..cy, t*nu colleagues from the commercial 3ido on tho Vorstend arc 

requested to read it in the plants in order to inform themselves about 

tlv. rojioval elsewhere of production of military importance which was 

ixfectad by the I.G. long before tho war broke out." 

GIERUCS5: (Attorney lor defendant Schmitz): I by I revert back 

to document which tlio Prosecution just now offered as E-Iiibit :Io, 233. 
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r w decua-nt is desi^nat-d as a note of tho TEA Butro which Dr. Struss 

' s nal~, taut th_ original docuiient which I have in front of esc, that is, 

tx jiotostutic copy of thisnoto, hasn't {jot th- note of the person who 

too!: thu dictation nor does it carry any signature-. Hoi’ I ask the Prosec- 

•iion where tifcflf r.ot tiseir inf oration th-t this is a report of tho TEA 

tl at br. Struss is -li. nan r'.o ando this report. 

. ATZs lfcgr it plouo th_ Tribunal, if I run’ or correctly, 

lt%oto ens aodo ty Dr. Struss. I only pointed 

o . bluxt Recon - bo t U3 file of tbo TEA iXiorc, Di*. Struss aado 

t!x tv-port in tlvj noeting of tho VIA, Technical Coranitto on tljc 30th of 

-nd I cant to point oat that this docuaunt was found in tho 

•IjSnuiu I.C. Far ten oontrol records 'rill'll nr a, tho files which are 
• 

ara.d .VC!i-ll3. v.'e can lnirodv.ee at an;- ti*_, your Honors, an affidavit 

by tho in Jit or of tho Irosecuticn -toff which is given hero on ay inform- 

jot who found this dociai.nt in the fil-s of X.Q. Far bon in tho 

pl-ne '-id in the filj li.ich I jure a-ntioced. 

Jt.. PHRI.fCHSt Tho point 'ditch o.-eas of inportneo here is who tho 

mthor of tills file urto ioj tho IVosecutor lias said he did not assort 

at r. Struss trade iiisnov-. "o.MVor, hi did any that it tw\s a filo 

. Mo of tho TEA. T, is cannot bo so~n free the doctununt which I lir.vo in 

-Vent of ia- -nd I w.iould lilco to 'xk that if tho document in offered at 

Cll not to d-fiiv. the p ) Offl inatud the document, UhlosS the 

IVos-jcution is able, to ;irovc it. At the nr-s^nt tiaw Vo cannot find any 

-•vication fToa th. docuaent that this is really a file note of the Tcch- 

a. eel Com.iitu,o or of any r. z2xar of that condttoo. 

• 7%. CHAIU1ATZ: I think ulj Prosecution is perfectly willing to first 

find out *.'io was aunher of tho .’rnaccution Staff, who found this docu- 

rv.Tt, exactly in widen fil.es'his docuaent was found and %/ill bring the 

whole file Tfhich is dearie’ identified h-.ru in th- papers of the Prose- 

trrtion so that fron this fill- wt can exactly ascertain what kind of 

docussent this was 
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PJGSIDL’T: It would appear to be sufficient to have an 

understanding that the record as it pertains to tliis document shall bo 

:xt open for such further shooing as the- Prosecution may desire to make 

su'vj -et, of course, to the* right o* eouns-1 to make a tiaoly objection 

vd‘~r. such a shoring is made. 

i£2« GIBRLICHS: I an very such in agree:* Jit with this ruling you 

-av. uado, your Honor. 

y 
JJD3S I DitPJS: Just a oooent; I any be confused on zy numbers. -I 

understood counsel for the dofease to refer to the number of tho exhi¬ 

bit as being 233. I hove it as 236 in book. An I confused? 

:«• CHAIUttTZ: lour Honor in ny notes this document is marked down 

as Hid doit Ho. 236. 

The next document which can bo found on page 167 of the English 

vacant Eook and pago 2CO of tho German Docunont Book is iJI—7281i v/hioh 

I rant to offer in o\leLne. as Pros .cution £xliibit 237 with your 

;«nors( ^mission. This document is a secret letter from tho I.G. Par bon 

"rlcohJia plant addrossed to t'.io hoochst olant on 13 February 1?3? 

•..den shows undor the sufcj.ou of -obilization T^sk that tiK- C-rieshoim 
% 

plant -rus actually choc :in^ closely ther- tho nobilization task which 

tteTtf two civ n; tbs I -. all:' norkod on these .1 Just 

point out on page 163 of t:«*2 bglish Document Book the signature which 

reads hero "Digolocch", 8ho Id road "Sr.>llxrt*«. )hy I spell it out 

for tho saku of the record: f-:-^>L-3-3-R-7-Z. Engdlbortz was tho 

director of the Gricsheia Plant. 

Thu Last document book ho. -.HI is hl-i620 -./hich I rent to intro¬ 

duce into evidence as Prosecution i-.ibit 238. T;p.s doc’emont which is 

a secret letter from thu VornLttlnugsstollo addressed to the L0vorkuson 

*l«it of I.G. Far ben dated 2$ February 1939/Subject: ; [obilization 

ri'-irdng, 3bowsehat -very year a ncwnobillzation ;-car was actually work- 

I cut and that as this doerrant shows in paragraph 1 a general confer-ncc 

of tiie mobilization work was to tak- pLace in the Berlin office of I.B. 
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Fw*on* 

This ends Document Eook Ho. VIII your Honor* i*-y I continue i7ith 

Document Book IX? 

TIC IfcSSIDSTT: Yea; of course wo -./ill Iiavo th- understanding t!int 

there ia a reservation with respect to Exhibit 236 in Book '.'ll!. 

1R. CHAR-iTZ: Very well your toner. 

Before I start actually tilth tho Document Book ?!o, IX, your Honors 

uill recall that tlds warning when I tried to road an oxcorpt from 

Bocuaunt HI-6091 I found a Mstakc in the Zngliah translation. It c m 

tv found an page 111* of Docuoor.t look VIII. T. is is Just to clear tile 

record, '/0ar Honor. 

liC PTCSID'1.7: Vory cull. 

IH. CHAP-IATZj Ikff I r~nd nowon page Hi, tho first sontonoc: "Tho 

fira states tl*at with the present mobilisation requisition of Knapsack 

ilant a to Vo all for a err aid- it J..aro tint in case of war it could not 

cover all demands. Or bid- production, either prosent cr ready 2*1,000 

tens por month." 

Tiu. period wan missing thlch -.:ould :aake a uisunderstnndln-. 

T.’K H'DSIDUT: fcw, -n. ,o to book IX? 

I.. CUAJ-’ATZ: look *1 ;-cur :o.var, on pa.,c 1 of tiki Ir'lish Document 

hook your .ionora -.rill fin»l ioCtuen* 1H—7215 which I want to offer in 

evid.nco os H'Jdbit 239. 7,ia joc.uu-nt is the uinutec of tho mooting 

of t’so 7.;rnittlu.*vs5talle V in :-rlin on 131 larch 1939. ay I cay that 

tliis mooting is ih- an, to v J.cl: r-farenco -.as made in tlx? document 

.iI-^393 r/.-deft was introduced this nerning 03 Sr hi bit 23J*. This xihibit 

21ii Imd tho program of such a general a-oting on mobilization questions 

rrm:v; other documents. This is tho actual transcript, hy I point 

out since tho Dr.gllsk mimeograph does not shc*rhow the Coracn Document 

loo’.:3 timt the first four pn^es aro handwritten which are attached to 

tlda document and rhich were translated her-. The typed report of tiiis 
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a^otinr, strxts or. page 5 of the -l'_elish Document 3ook and gives first 

the .TC'jrzsn for the discussion on mobilization planning on 15 iiarch 193?* 

your Honors '.rill see fren this progrrua practically all questions 

dealing rith mobilization were, discussed there by - I*m sorry may I tell 

tlu interpreter - it 
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is on pa.e 5 of the farr-an 'ocu^ant ^ook, ail questions pertaining to 

rbt-.li nation v»ro discus sad at this ..eoting by Parben specialists. I need 

not read nothin; from this pro^ra^. I just want to point out that too 

roller ir■ nges and also page 5 jive all details -hich are necessary to bo 

observed in a :«eticulous preparation for aobiliaction. !fcy I just point 

• 

out on TC^a 8 of the ds^lish Oocunsnt "oo'.z that under heading 9, n»bili~ 

sation sc module, that vhich should really bo translated 15. t orally -'raob 

ealewlar." I wnfcion this because in ail xlu3 files cf tho military and 
> 

^.ovamvjnt authorities va find tho expression Mobilization* or "cob 

calendar." That is i/foy I rreetii^ this translation 'are. I think this 

Socuwont is '.Rich rora Lm roastva bon oro can read it in pence, because 

r think to point out cortrin Villas '^uld not s;rve the purpose hare. 

The next doaiont !T 7233 I *ant to of for in ovidonco as Exhibit 

2li0. :^Tio is a lottor fron th« X. . Farbon ^rieshoin plant to the Ifeochst 

■A‘~ sd 30 fferoh 1939, * ‘.ujre the 'rioshaln plant stated their noods, 

rsruiraaento for raw :rta?Lclo and inter ladia.tes for tho lobllizr.tion 

pro ran. X ;»nt to point out this this docuaent bcoausa it shows those 

nob tasks or obiliactior. pro'Tans wero no*- just docuiuufco or payers vhlch 

X* P. Farban plants reojived «ivd did not act upon but fetat I. a. Farbon, 

that tho different plants actually took all tho stop', in order to fulfill 

their :»b tasks end to v 1 c sure thz; they would fulfill the roquirarwnta. 

The noxt tfoene/ht *7 dWo I v-ant to writ os Exhibit 2lil, with 

your ‘onors* pei-^iasi-n. lhio 'm r. IvUcr fron the Vrr.ltaun-sstolla V» 

addressed to thw •-lechst pi^r* x! 7. . Turban dated 5 Juno 1939 and tho 
% 

subject is — First, your ill fin.* -*t on 30 in tho middle — 

Subject: Cub-Contractor aiploynest suite dale. Your Korors will recall that 

this jorrdne, ‘r. 3 pr a char had. alraa-.v njntionad the so-called var delivery 

contracts through -hich the finis obliged themselves to deliver certain 

materials in case of -.nr and now here this deals *ith tlw sub-contractor 

contracts for agreements. as in the case of tho mobilization year, as was 

pointed out before, also these schedules for sub-contractors wore revised 
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jvjr/ year. I think T need ncc road anything fron this document. 
9 

The next document IT 8?7f j uhich I want to nark as Exhibit 2lj2 

is a letter of thc'llitcry Fconojy division of the Cborpraesident in 

Srssol, addressed to the -fcechst Plant of I. «. Farben. L'Hs letter, dated 

12 Juno 1939, sho-./s hostile differ ant plants of I. G. Fcrbon n-re advised 

by the rovsnrwnt offices in eharse of dlitary econorjy weauros of all 

noasurea to be taken for the reparation of ;Jobilizcticn. 

Tio next jocunont .*n 67''<1 is r KMoran'taa found in the files of 

the X. Farbon *5oochst plmt in ddch a certain For-ann writes to 

to of the directors of tho lioochat Plant on the subject of the creation 

of a central rxbilisation office, - ay I first, your Ifcnors, nark this 

door ant !" 3751 as Prosecution Exhibit 2u3, with your pomlssion. Ih 

tills dociuent an employoo of Farben i*Jo the su^estion to erects in the 

Farhon Scechet plant such a control :eobiliaaUon office. I i/r.nt to point 

OMt to four "onorsthe tiie at ttoh this su&ftostton vas .-vdo. A'.oin it 

is su.:wr 1939, late JUno 1939, tho saw tine . hon vo saw how Farbon took 

on the nersuroa to bo iropcrod for a conflict, '-n pa.se ItO in your ’Jocuncnt 

a.o!c, your "oners, tho last sentence ahcr.rs tV.t !)r. Says or, a !M.ibor of 

the "ornittlun^stolla • c vised *:arr 3oriann to visit tho Lew* !fcbill- 

zation office, where, I uote, •'ever;- socialist can learn ruite a few 

tidnjs, so ho sai v 
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I'ay I point out thct hero vo vill introduce later 

rr. affidavit on tho mobilization preparations of the 

.oinor or!:s, **hicb were cor.coiv.cc so here in this 

document. That ia et tho end Of the document... 

I r * sorry, Your Honors, roferriny. to exhibit 242, 

which is 1*1-8779, it has jv.at been pointed out to no 

by dcfoncc counsel that in the or -an copy of the do¬ 

cument book one seiitcnco haa been Quitted, apparently 

a typoc:,i'-phicel error in Cir in up the rair eoyraphs 

shoct. kith the agreement u covnaol, wo -ill teke 

that up vitfc the Secretar to set that the substitute 

acr.torooa oro \ntroduced rad ate clear, however, I 

than1: the eounjcl lght point *fc out tr other defense 

oounsols rt tho present ti**o, if vill, so he may read 

tho full oorro-st oontcnco; is t: et satisfactory to 

'our ronors? 

• * F-bSSID-isTi Vory • oil, t'.rt ia aatisf8ctory. 

DR. ill a .iD: (Counsel ior tho dofendont 

Suer-ir.) 

. : aidont, the *ocu onfc c* . r, which os be en sub¬ 

mitted cc e;hibit 242 by tho Iroc cv.tion under -*o. 1 
• 

on t**o first ns-c it should rord: J?koso plants designat¬ 

ed so f-r p.a or-'orent and or i ortont plants shall 

be unifor ly designated in tho futr.ro os ‘.‘-Potriebo, 

thffc is -rr economy plants.*1 

This sentence has bean o ittc i the "-enian 

rti-co rnphod text or rather it *cs corrupted in tho 

'-er-an doou ent ' ook end I s' ovld like to ask you to 

have no* copies of this doc— ent distributed. 

. SKCCOl e will to see that addi¬ 

tional corrections rado ~it*i Chi secretory genera 1 and 
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defense counsel can make the necessary alterations 

in their *'ooksa 

T J P.CJSIP3HV: la that astisfactor- to dofensc 

counsel? 

DR. Tr.OZi.U3: Vos. • 

T h* r-JC Sn>r.;:T: Vory veil. 

T-l. C AK ATZ: ray it nlecsc the Tribunal, boforo 

I carr*- or. I noticed >hcn I vont t: rou~h the Oerrun 

docu rent hook 8 that the docu ent, vhioh is tho fourth 

doountnt m document book 0, which '-as introduced os 

exhibit 1C3, !’I-86o9 is ebaolutoly unintelliblo in tho 

'err-an text >ook. T-»o different cocur-ents i-are rut 

toycthor in the photostat fra- which this *cman mln- 

oo/jranh vos v0<5c. ray 1 '\wm ovor to tho dofonso 

counsel now the correct Ocr>'?n tc::t, which oscapod 

anporontl* the loomed counaol f ct t his docu: ont 

Just ra3 put tor.ethor fra- t o different docu-onts ondi 

di* not roko sense. 

T SircrTx Than.’: -.-a.*, counsel. 

: R. C ARIATZl I intro uoo os exhibit 243, 1*1-8731 

on no o '5C of tho English docu- :nt * ook. 

Tho nc::t document, which I ant to introduce as 

prosecution exhibit 244,is 11-7212, which con bo found 

on yR'-e 41 of the -nrlish docu ent bonk, pa^e 51 of 

the f err an docur.ent book, This doeur-.ont is lot tor 

of tho Von ittiuncsstello a-: 'reseed to the Roechat 

Plant, dated 25 Aurust 1937. I* I 3uat react the sub¬ 

ject ci t! *s letter? It sa s: "Su *cct: Procurement of 

lar-cc rchinery and finiahod ay-are:-us in ease of mobili¬ 

zation." 

Or. the next na.-e 42, ‘Lout in tho middle of tho 
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nr-c ct the end of the so con na«*;:rapft, nay I just 

point out that here the Vcmfctlxursatellc t* said* 

J.‘c, therefore, aurcoat to -*ou to conplie a list 

of the rcc.r-ircncnts of pour plr t for the current 
• 

pe»r Tor nor lar^c -’pchmos t v' apparatus for tho 

execution of pour no*ilizat*on nr- or..." 

I jvat vent to d.re** "our oiiors attention to tho 

date hich is 25 Aurfrst 1C3C, loss fvfc a week beforo 

the out real: of the »~nr. 

Tho next doca-'ont FI~?<SCC I vent to r'nrk na pro¬ 

secution oia'.ihit 245, it cm ’ o foxvxd on popo 45 of 

the liah docxi-’cr.t book, rpo 5 of tho Goman 

doeuhont ook. This la a a or torrogation of Pr. 

■'nsol-srts, tho director of tic .’rr* on Grioshcim 

-'lent, - 'c nai’O • ra nont.'.onc' i" r ocur.iont boforc and 

I corrects.*, if pour ronora rocrl , the spoiling of 

tho na c. It r' i oto on; thin- fro.« thia 

intcrrorotion, it juat dccls on -a-o 45 rith prepara¬ 

tion of tho so-called •‘r ob’1 plena * p the Forben 

factories. 

The next f ocurcnt, !*I-3ir.h, ich should bccone 

onhi it 2*i? rith * our Honor's *'o:~ i30ion is an 

off- it of tho defendant Joe* -c, signed on 29 rap, 

1947. I jr.at ‘ent to drsv T our "onors attention to pa :o 
e 

32 of * our document book, po.'.o of the '-or~en toxt, 

under Po. lo it saps: 

■‘in r; capacity as tochniocl - ana* cr of tho ^lent 

I al so ' :1-a/ to organize the so-called Tob-plar.1, 

“*hich 'vs -orkod out joint Ip * the Vcrr'ittluncsstcollc 

’• an'* the • orks --anajonent 

'!o ur not f.oin' to intro *r.cc, T our "Onors, roro 
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docur-.onts to sho*- that practically all the plants or 

ell the defendants vho ^ero in chrr c of apocific Farbon 

plants • ode such •'Hob Pland.;' This should bo just an 

example. 

The non do current NI-8C25 -. hich should beeono pro¬ 

secution o:*iblt 247 can be found on pa c 57 of the 

Tnplish docurent book,^ago 7o of the reman text. 

This is an affidavit bv Dr. ‘ ons :-nor, whon the pro- 

socution wanted to call as a -itneas, In vie" of the 

fact thi't Dr. "Vainer "-ill not *>o celled for some tin® 

may "»o introduco no*’ this affidavit end losvc it up 

to the dofcnac to take up crosa-c::e: inotion on the 

subjoct contrined thorcin. 

T.y. presideiit: very won. 

:Tv. C*.-R1 AT2s 1 just art to point out on rago 

5? of the rTnclieh document boo!: under i*o. 2 tho first 

sontenoo sn* s : “The first obllixetion plans wore 

drawn up at tho ond of 1933 or to bofinning of 1937, 

as far es I kno-’.1' 

I do not - ant to rca' an / ore o£ this exhibit. 

I just * ant to point out to our. * onors on po'-o 58 

under Ho. 5 again nc find tV. discussions rhich took 

placQ in the surror of 1S3C concerning the Ludwigshafon 

plant and joint transfers of -rodpotion to central 

Goman-. 

On page Go, your honors, undor yo.8 ’our Honors 

’Till find an explanation of-the - hat is celled hercs 

•'Contracts for rar-tiwe sup"lics;i and *"hich In other 

translations sor.-.etir-.es appears as var delivery con¬ 

tracts. Since the docurcnts arc very technical, 1 

think it night be helpful to have this considered. 
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vrhioh is a very simple explanation of the rather in¬ 

volved documents, v'hich were introduced before. 

The n-xt three documents, • hich I rant to introduce 

ar affidavits by t-»o Per’ cn o yloycus summarizing cer¬ 

tain excerpts from the r* mute a of the roc tings of tho 

KA, the Commercial Commit toe of I. . Carbon and the 

so-cniioc enlarged “Dyestuffs Coe ittoc.* Those affida¬ 

vits contain excerpts 7ron c co ploto collection of tho 

ninutis of theso t’-o Farbon boards and the prosecution 

w«nts to mtroduco those docu ents m ordor to avoid 

thrt all the original docu .cuts *nst bo brought into 

court and trcnslatod ~ith all tho ‘.loadings and iden¬ 

tifications. So, if it ia agreeable to Tour Honors, 

may ro mtroduco these in or or to-::podito mattors. 

TIL: PFIAIDEHT: In tho absonoo of any objection 

on the. no rt of any of tho counaol for the dofonso, 

that is agreeable to the Tribunal. 

IR. CTARTATZ: It -as jvat pointed out to no, Vour 

"onors, th.-t on the no otin o- .A, tho Corr-crciil oortv- 

ittco, ;o did not hove oil oojjlcs, so the prosocution 

would ho very rruch obliged to defenso counsol if they 

have mthoir possession any further copies of thoso 

minutos if they solid be go O'* -nough to furnish thorn 

to the Prosocution, just as oil .~s the prosecution 

is perfectly willing to have the cof nsc look at ell 

tho inutes which er- in our ossossion. 

DR. I;r.RUCKS: !Ir. President, as to the first 

question, I believo in the intorcst of oxpeditin thu 

trail wo can agree to the othod. sus ostod by tho 

prosocution, according to • ich. only excerpts from the 

records cro to be submitted, Terr over, for the defense 
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I should like to rake the reservation that la such eases 

in which vc arc of the i-rorcs3*on that these excerpts 

miftht load to risunderstandiny or false conclusions 

cither -.'it;', re.rord to the cijTiif icercc of the question 

or to tho context of the- quest in. s in «<hich this r:ottor 

13 trertod, that ir. such ca.so « a* ask tho Prosecution 

to suh’it the entiro docu .e X in or:'or to substantiate 

the subjects on which t^c cotin;- -rs held* 

As to the second question of the prosecution, I 

rcerot to hove to say that as far as I aw conoerncd, 

nor* since the prosecution ;'.ot 2:old of nil the docur'onts 

which vore cvcilablc, -c con *c of no assistance to thon 

in eases ‘.here the; do not hove the cot-plotc files. 

SP!CC!T.Ri your lonor, on tho lest point, I c~\ 

not quito sure if tho trrnslrtion 'va entirely corroot. 

h'o have only one cop' of oat of t: . ninutoa of the 

3o*vorciol cor-ittcc cAd r.a I understand it fro: Dr. 

Prr.nlc chic, -ho is tho aecrctrxy of the Coi'-orai-'l 

co^-ittee, fore then 4o co".ico of tie Cor-: oroinl 

co-nit tees winutes -ere distribute * throughout tho 

. Farbon expect that so j o:' learned -.^ntloncn 

so: io of th.ir contrct m so - of the plcnts are 

possibly in a > uch better position .0 yet copies of that 

than re ere. Thor. the 1.3. .r.rben control officor 

confiscated certain records, ? don*t think they nadc 

it e point to try to teko cl?. . **ics of cor- crcial 

oonnuttce rinutes. 

*ut insofar rs they have 01? lr.sofrr rs these docu- 

• 

~onts have cone into the lien's ol the prosecution. It 

is nor;, hrs been and it rill continue to.be our policy 

that or. doevx'ont which t 1 dofonso sen identify with 

ar.y particularity and -'hich. is in ovr possession is 



4 3c-tc :*3 r-A-KD-15-7 I'ohirn (ICatz) 
Court G Jr sc S 

their rocu ent Tor their scrutiny rorcly for the askin' . 

T ' PRhSHOJ?) Very ncll, it seer s to ‘he Tribunal 

that it i. to the nutucl intorcst o' oil the parties 

r.ot to unnecessarily cncurhor t'*c record ant* on tho 

representation of counsol for the prosecution thet tho 

sho' i.v r:'c nay he supple cnic* ' _ sue!: further shoving, 

such a a counsel for tho defendants doer pertinent for 

a full inquiry. Thc"*?rxbunal • ill r.Jvifc these, three 

exhibits • hen they oro dcsx nr toe* the nrorcr numbers, 

subject to the reservation ;ust • cntionod. 

l‘R. J ' K ATZ: l ay I no , ‘ *tl our !?onora' petfrission, 

offer -s prosecution c hibifc S’C ‘.*1-7332. This affidavit 

of Dr. ustev \*uc per, foncr .one or of the Dyostilffs 

Lo:;al depart: ent of the Pycstuffs Seles combine of 

the I. . . erben 3ivcs v.-.ccr a Iro such mnutea of the 

dyestuffs co- T.<ittcc vhich aha a -'lacussion of the ao- 

cfllod I* quo at lor.. 



4 acst- & JP-l^^lcah^n (I^t. ~ntz) 
Court VI C*co 71 

P\go3 53, 62-A und 63 shew $ht ti ls question w-s discussed 

regularly in rcgul=r intervals before the outbre»2c of the ”*r. In tho 

second ?-rt of the -ffid-’vit, Dr* Euoooora states vh't ho knows, wh*.t 

w»s discussed unc'or the he-ding of tho li cuestion la this enlarged 

Dyestuffs Cconittec. Tour F~ncrs vill note th"t the transcrint or 

r°thcr these uinutea do not hnov wh«*.t •csunlly w-» dircuseed it Just sta.tos 

briefly H question discussed, otc. 

-ho next docuncnt, rI^e7p9 I w'nt to offor in evidence *c urcso- 

cutien exhibit 249. This •{pin is *n *.ffid".vit by Dr. Kuonocrc 

identified before in which Dr. Yucuoors gives tho source of his v-newlodge 

on the question concerning the i question. 

The next docunent 31-7631, which X **nt to u*rh m nrosocutlon 

exhibit 250, with Your Honor's remission, is nn »/fidsvlt of Dr. Ir»nk 

3Vhlo, who w«a the 3ccret«*ry of tho Coicrci*! ccT-.ittoe »-nd the socrot«ry 

of the °3uero" of tho cc.axrci*l corvnittco. Here *»g»in wo find th-t tho 

nffi»jtt icntlouo nil the i ctingi in which tho so-c»\llod "i.eb" question, 

jobilisntion question, w*s discussed. A* w*c stated before hero, tho 

nroc.cutio' Is not in uvssctsion of * co-jlcte collection of tho ninutos 

of the cc'uerci»l coaeltioo, therefore, it is u'.tirely possible thnt 

in ono or *".ot:v.r feting of tho Comcrci*l coaaitteo this question 

the Sob question, w«\o disc*.sued, but it is not contained in this 

affidavit by Dr. -T*inSc i rhie. 

••ny I juts dr>v vour attention document bobk 6, page 69 

under nusbor 51, tho seco .• voting of tho T.1 on 10 Sa-nonbor, 1937. 

Tour Honors will find under four it is underlined Fo. 4 "Mobilizntlen 

^uestisr* tho following: "Dr. vrj >.• -itsler reports on tho orcsent 

situation «*.-id Mkt Dr, lifter to »rr-*nge n talk together with tho chief 
_ % 

cf tho nolitical ecor.ooy department", the so-e=llod Vipo. I »dd, "nt 

tte .*-eich i’istr** of Zconooics, which is cs;i?etent for the a.bovo question 

*nd t» rcoert on it at the next necting." 

5ia 
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"a sea several aaatings And va sao tto.t this Question is diBcuoscd 

*t regal**.r intervals. 

•>•7 I just point out on p*»gc 70 of --our document took, Your Honors, 

it is p*v’0 90 of tto Oarm. docuaaat took, *t the top of the *3®-50 is 

which pc', excerpt fron the fifth a.ctinj of 10 December 1917 **.s i» 

shown on the p«»ge before, it s>v« under tho handing ".M>biliz*.tion 

Ctucstionx" 

"Dr. von Schnitxlar **nd Ir. Ugner report on ttoir discussion 

with tfco erjerts of the Boieh ministry of Scoaoiic*, «*od.cn tho ao®.*uros 

to to t**.von 



4 Sect 47-A-PM-18/13—1—Fu tty 
^our*t No. VI, Casa VI. 

On page 71 may I point out under 1) the 12th meeting 

of IS June 1938. Hero again under the heeding “Mobilization 

Question" say I Just quote the first sentence with Your Honors1 

permission: 

“Dr. von Schnitzler and Dr. Ilgner report on tho dis¬ 

cussions i/ith State Secretary Posse an Mlnlsterloldircctor 

Snrnou r.t the Reich Ministry of Economics and with Brigadier 

Ooncrr.l Thomas, Chief ^ the Military Economic Staff 

(Vcbrvirtachaftsstab), os well as on tlx; other discussions 

with Oberrofclorungarat Eckelmcnr. and the competent everts 

of the Reich Ministry of Economics." 

I do not want to quote any aore. iiay I Just point out 

th* t the ijoblllzatlon question wns discussod by the Commercial 

Conr,:ittoo, wiloh vis tne boaru of the gentlemen mostly 

ooncorned v;lth coa orclal matters, not with matters of 

production. Tnls question was regularly discussed in that 

the def o.idrnts, Ilgnor and von Schnitzler, actually woro 

very active in order to find out from tne highest govoromental 

outloritioo and even from General Thomr.a, tho highest 

authority on military economy, how this nobillzction 

should be treated. 

*our Honors will note in tneso exoerots that the persons 

present aro only exr.ur.lee. It always says here in the 

affidavit “c^ong otxiers". Only tho defendants are mentioned 

here in this affidavit, so there should be no misunderetending 

th?.t no othor persons wero present. 

On pr.-.-c 73 under "q)H it says on the thirty-first mooting 

on 17 jbrcil lc 40 under ttio second heading of "2) Mobilization 

Question" that Dr. von der «eyde reports agc.ai in — “I am 

sorry; this is on page 95 of the ^eraF.n document boo.*. ic.y 

I repeat? I need not quote really. It says here that Dr. 

von der Hcyde reported again on the collcbore.tlon of Gorman 



IncVestrial enterprlses Including the l.G. abroad. I think 

nothing els3 has to be added here in co-renting upon this 

of!idavit which should be self-explanatory. 

The next document which is to bo found on page 81 of the 

English document bock, page 107 of the Gorman document booh, 

ic HI-5193 which I want to Introduce in evidence as Prosecution 

Exhibit 251 with Your Honors I permission. Ibis documont is 

another affidavit of th^ defendant, von Sennit tier, and may 

I point out only one thing; on page 83 of too English 

doouaont 'nook, page 108, of the Gorman document book, r.t 

the top of the pago Your Honors will find a short stc.tjfflont 

of t.ia dmfondant, Schnltzlor, where ho says that the "!i- 

?rr.j6a c discussed in the Ka — thr t is too Commercial 

Coauittc. i the minutes of which wc Just discussed — 

otrrtcd to discuss sftor the Anschluss of Austria in Spring, 

1935, tho mob ill ration question. I do not want to r.rguo, 

I Just want to draw your a ttentlon to this excerpt, Your 

Honors. 

■’ith Your Honors' permission, o?;. Hr. oproohor continue 

for t e - x'os.-.oution? 

TKZ PR *3IDi2!T: Ccrtalr.ly. 

wR. cPREC.IER: I w e only suggesting to Mr. Chr.vantz 

that vo do finish that small quote tnaro since wo have begun 

it. 

“Sinco that time r. str.tv, Of mobilization continuously cxls 

end tho danger of a clash W6 constantly imminent." 

That is at >aj08 108 and 109 of tho German, the 

quotation Just above tte date, «ugust 25, 1345. 

Your Honors, before we continue on in Document Book IX 

with some of the materials which hav>. to do by and large with 

paragraph 23 of thw- Indictment, I thin! it might bo wcl?. if 

;;o ~.:ont over to document Book X which is listed as tho index 



4 Sept 47—A-Pli-16/19—3-Putty 
Court i!o. VI, Case VI. 

to bu plomcntary Document 3ook Koi IX and put In a number 

of the documents which for the most part deal with the 

period before «ugust and September, 1939. I might explain 

to Your Ho nor 8 two things here. In onor to hasten tho 

reproduction of documents., we sometimes have somo documonts 

which night core reasonably be fitted in in an earlior document 

boob thrown into a later document booh or r. supple men tai*y 

document boos. Then having done tnat, sometimes in ordor 

to avoid too much movln.. back and forth in the document books, 

whlc. isn't too easy here for any of us, we neglect to put 

In related documents at that time unless it is quito la ortr.nt, 

no th c explains the reason for putting in now somo dooumonto 

whio win cut b\ch over things which wo have already >aseod. 

Tho firef document I would like to >ut in is NL-9364 which can 

bo mrrhod in ovidonco as Prosecution Exhibit 252. This is 

.'nother affidavit of Dr. Hans Vagner, in whloh ho refers to 

a document whloh wo Introduced as Prorcoution Exhibit 105, 

nr.ncl;, IiI-5686 — I am sorry — 159 —, Prosecution Exhibit 

153. Tho Prosecution showed Dr. Wagner NI-5S86 and ho 

1fontifled it as a file not he hod dictated, and it uojeos 

it very dear th? t the file note dealt with the treatment of 

secret oo-resoondonoa rolotlng to cnowioal warfare r_,onts. 

How tho next document in the su:>,loment, NL-9 355 found 

rt pegw 3 of tne English rod pages 3 and 4 of the Gorman 

may bo marked as Proscoutlor. Exhibit 253. That is an 

affidavit of Dr. Lingg concerning tho manufacture of whc.t 

was .rt tho time ocllod automatic gas pressure motors. If 

you will turn over to pago 4 of the English document book, 

4 and 5 of tho German, you will note that Dr. Lingg points 

out thatlr. fact, what was then called gas ores:.are meters 

w; s roc.My r code name and that in fact thCBe were clocl: 

work fuses for an 88 mm antiaircraft gun. 
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i'O'j It is sometimes a little difficult for the 

Prosecution to make out the full meaning of some of the 

things tru see in those documents which ere classified so 

secretly, because often times there ere such words which 

without some assistrr.ee — which isn't always too Cray to 

get — we miss the meaning of these things. 

Now the n^xt document is NI-7845 whloh can go In as 

Prosecution Exhibit 254* This shows correspondence between 

the High Command of the Vehrmacht, and it is addressed to 

the Army Ordnance Staff, and subject concerns mobilization 

preparations for I.G. Farbon. You will note from the 

certificate r.bovo that this document was found in the files 

of the Foldwirtschaftsamt whloh is the suocossor to the 

Military Economy Of floe. 7a only want to point out tlr.t in 

that internal correspondence of the nigh military authorities 

they talk about what Farbon should do end they show a very 

groat knowledge of the production In individual Farbon 

pic.*.to. If you go through thj document you will ooo that 

they talked a good ded about woopor. docontcminatlon agents, 

war contracts concerning Sera. Vhon you got over to pc.'jo 9 

thoro is e notification that "The fohraacht Intends to 

conclude ’.mr contracts witn I.G. covering the following 

products:" and thun the tv is c rather long listing of 

different laboratory products. 

I might point out here again that, of course, wo 

presont to you the files as we find them, and many of the 

files have been destroyed or lost as wo will indicate to 

you rather tnoroughly at a later date. 

The next document is NL-7379 which can bo marked in 

ns 255. This is a letter from I.G. Farbon Ludwigshcfen 

to Dr. Zahn in the Army Ordnance Office concerning the 

making of certain experiments for production of materials 
523 
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which ocn be usod for both gas end explosives, end r.t 

the bottom of tie page there Is another rather significant 

indication df tho interlacing of Farbon plent6 in connoction 

til til uiia mobilization end It la strtod thp.t Farbon would 

eugjost tho following to. the High Co-men d of the army that 

Huols uill construct e certain plant end that thon in tho 

ov.flt of "A-Fall" another Farbon i lant would bo able to 

supply oortein of thoicr.terials whior. would bo required. 

3x0 next document, NL-6931, will be marked Prosecution 

SrjiiblS 356. This is a letter from the I.G. Bittorfcld 

plrnt, vrhoro the defendant, Buorgin, was a vory important 

Farbon official, directed to Dr. Buhl In tho legal dopertciont 

md there Is mono discussion of too tremendous Increase in 

tho manufacture of Loscntln tablets which wore tablets 

a-' 'crontly used In connection with dboontnainatlon In ocoe 

theTw wro a» gas war. This doouaont, as you will note, 

Is in .JT.rch of 1S39. It is rather interesting to note 

t.v t .larch, 133', is tho month of tho Invasion of 

OzoohoslovnJclo, th-t is, tne remaining part of Czoohosllvrkla, 

3th.or.la, Korsvia and Slovakia, Sudotenlanfi having boon 

occupied, in tho Fall before. 

Nov the noxt document, HL-7210, is another seorct 

lo it or from Vonaittlungsstcllo V to the Frankfurt plant. 

T.ir.t cm be narked as Prosecution Exhibit 257. Your 

honors, jU3t to be sure hero ~ I.regret this, but I cm 

not covtr.in that I Identified it — i;i~7210 snould boootto 

Exhibit 257. 

r.o\:t tnpt document, *1-7210, found In the English 

document book at pa,,e 24 and the German document book ct 

oc.-Q 31 is Important to Indicated the details which woro 

orbed out In connection with supplying food to I.G. 

Farbon v/orks in case of the outbreak of war, and various 
521, 
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precautions r.ro talked about and e::perionces in difforont 

Isr.r.ds of armament plants arc oontlonod. 

How, lour I-Ionors, if you will turn over to pr..,c 36, 

you will find a copy of — that i6 page <-6 of the Scram — 

you will find a copy of nn affidavit by Hermann Ruthcr, 

ill-7938, w.ich can bo serk-d as Prosecution Exhibit 263. 

THE PRESIDENT: Perhaps before you go Into 1<hr.t matter, 

it would be an appropriate tine for ue to take our afternoon 

r.-cecs. 

5ho Tribunal will rise at tr.As tlmo. 

(A roooas was taken). 
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li Sei'-tevbci* c. i“>-20-i- .c'tt.'j (T.nt. lldes) 

Court 5, Co.so 5 

T 'J T)e Tribunal is c oin in session. 

rr. TSSIUT'f: 'aTcra tie *rosccut±on resumes, the Tribunal vould 

liks to o’js-rvo that if it boccctos a.parent thrt by running over a fcr: 

Bdmtoa ue adfht conclude these books that ere no • before us, it ’.Till be 

entirely asroecblo /ith us — if it is vita you — this afternoon. 

Prosecution nay xntinuo. 

SPTX’n'*.: Tour Honors, in the Supplement no o'- 10, pose 36 

of tiie English end U7 of tho/‘oman, I would like to -r.ke a few observations 

concernin' Prosecution Exhibit 256. There is a dscussion of the croation 

of a apodal tobili action office ulthin tho Launa Works. rTo don't have too 

;.«ny files concor.dn, the Leuna * orks and t’wrofore of course it is only 

by comparison that vo con drsr: out on tho inferences vhich v0 think should 

b« dream. bo happon to heva n lot of filas concernin' tho ibachst forks, 

an* you wive noticed that a considerable r.uibar of the documents >:o lir.vo 

introduced bavo boon concerned •ita this * icc.ist riant. Now, o foulrt 

lii:o to not* that co.Komin tho Lou a- Plcnt, "ho re several of tho 

defendants had rather Important responsibilities, there was one of those 

:xbllixctlon officos liaise, That is in'ioeted in peroyrr.ph 2 of ths 

affidavit. 

Ikrr, the affiant, ’forr bJthar, indicated th2t ho bad access in 

Leuna to files vhich the c'afan&nte ^chnoidor and ‘’uotefisoh kept or had 

aocess to, and, thorofora, *i lies oortain krxr-lodse concarnin: those 

ratters. *!e notes at tho botton of the pcne fiat tho defendant Duotofiseh 

gave n leoturo boforo an auJier.ee of officers in -hick ho illustrated 

pro ’uction probl.ns for thee by leans of a filn. 

There is one s tat orient at the top of prve 37, paragraph h, *hich 

vc idsht -point out. Dr. DohndL ires referred to as a director of the 

lsuna forks and as a consistent opponent of Hitler; and )r. 'uther nr.!:os 

thj observation that in 1?3L behnel informed hiu t!vt tha rational 

Socialist systen inevitably . eaat -ar. 
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b'a r:ould lite :o pass to -'I-76 — That can be marked ns Proso- 

cutior. bMbit 25? — 

T :. “E3r)7."i ’ardon aa, se did not set the docuiient number to 

«3iich you refer. 

!P.. It is 1*1-7862, peso 39 of the Sn-lish, and 50.and 

51 of tho ror_ian. 

?H3 FSSSID^Jfl: Heir, Just orvi further inquiry. Have you purposely 

passed HI-7122? 

:rt. S'.^C'E's Yes, Your ’toners. 'fo purposely passed it for tho 

m.nnt. ‘te vant to co:* beck to it. It has to do vith tho var yoars and, 

therefore, I think it *:ould bo a little bit too rjuch out of place to 

introduce it hero. To ill cow b?ck to it in perhaps half an hour, vrith 

your dssion. 

, 1-7r:->, !>-*osocution J t 2$C — I an sorry. IfI-7862, 

Prosecution "jM'ilt 2;'i', is cn rfii'avit by hr. vrua£:r rho rras a vory 
• 

inport cat official in * rlin -7, an.' :o :a responsible to tho defendant 

Ii’.nar for icst of the ti_:e srlth hich 1*1 nro '* .re concornod. "ut after 

Cotd'MTi If. is, ho ”C3 v.. r ' mdmt t.ster, in tho nitrogen syndicate. 

Mot:, he joints cut that in the co iwrcial field soma of tho 

Mobilization probl^ris hadn't been taka in hand to the satisfaction of some 

of the persons involved, and that tills letter vea taken up in the autumn 

of 1937. "o r.ould like to point out that that --as at tho tiiie tho 

cowrelal co ;dttoo of I. r. Farben, wr.s reconstituted, and this ties in 

to soc conversations * hich Isold /ith a number of tlie Vrrstand 

aenberrof tho coTs.rcir.l cornittee, ’.ho are now defendants,' being 

?rcsont, an’ discussing these matters. 

In pamgreph 3 it is noted tlwt DO had recelvod — one of the 

.'ivisions cf I. n. yarben, -rlin ' .-7 — had received so.ic co.xounicat ions 

froa the leich IHnistr;' cf <xnonics co'c^rnin^ this setter, and some 

plonrdn '-'as don-, .hurebj* 1 X) ves to assist in connection .ith some of 

t,V! -cbiiization questions ±ich concerned the com?rcial side of the 

organisation. 



IjSo.taibor U7-t-»\r»-aO-3-5c!wab (Int. 'ildas) 

g-urt 5. Caso 6 

}fc , without spodfyin- particular places, I an sure you trill 

2r.t CO road this ontiro affidavit! You will note that personnel problem, 

foreign stocks (foreign stock holdings) of Farbon, finance questions of 

other kinds, and tr.rohousin^, voro aicne tho ?roblar*s which particularly 

concerned the corordd loaders, the coixiordcl side, in connoctdon >dth 

,-obili*ation questions. 

Then, with ycur permission, I would li!ce to return to Document 

Pock EC, pauo 101 of the Irt'lish end 126 of Uu. Per van documents books. 
r 

And thcro tho first document is : 1-^635 which wo vould like to anrk as 

Frosocution Exhibit 260. This is a secret letter fron the military "^onony 

Daportexmt in Ouesswldorf, dated tto 26th of ..u-nist, 1939. The tininfc cf 

tos ticre in t*WM next dccuxmta is ::uito important. Tho 26th of 

August is five or six days boforo tho outbroke of the war, on tho 1st 

oi S-ptenbor, 1939, •'hen fv.man invaded the sovereign steto of Poland. 

T'vj secret lottor, which is r.ddrossod to tho Social Oepartuont — 

or -.’hich is to bo filod after its contents Jiavo been notod by tho Sooial 

Dopo.rtiiont and tho Personnel Dj parti ant — notes thot "for tho duration 

of the idlitary manures ovary enployoo of a plnnt engagod in work of 

i rportane# to tho tmr uocrorx* has to raiain at his present Job rdth tho 

exceptions which aw notod belar.-* 

Now, over on t:>; next pago, under I ton 1, you '-ill note that 

official inforuation Is ; iv.ui tint dlitery measures are boing carriod out 

at present, and that plants ir.portrnt to t ic cr oconony will carry on 

production jssontial to tho rr econo-jyj and further orders as to whon 

tho mobilization tasks ■'ill be stepp. d-up h*rther....And dovn on I tori 7 s 

■Vary far-reachin; restrictions cf railway traffic have to bo reckoned 

it'.:,-' Her:, this is talk about senothinj that 3ocns deadly earnest and 

inpondinjj in the vierr of the Prosecution. 

Iton 8: "itotor vehicles '..-hich ucro designated for roquisition 

under tho -.xbilixation project -ill now bo withdrawn." 
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I would norr like to turn to IJI-6235, fourr1 at pa;:o 10l* of tho 

^r.^lish and 131 of tho C-sr*m. I would liko to naric this in as Proso- 

cution Exhibit 261. This affidavit of the Defondant Buctefisch, I think, 

should bo road in part. 
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Cc'irt YI C»sc VI 

"On t*» 38th cr 2gth of August 1939, Dr. Christi®n Schnoldor," 

Th’t1 3 too dof _nd°at Schnoldor, '' tho plant leader (3otriebsfuohror) 

of -wru>. received fron tho President of tho C-ercranont (tho Scgicrungs- 

or*03idont)" — that is tho highest loc*l governraont loader—" or 

the Co i andcr of tho nilltary district the order for tho nebilization 

of the al-at.1 

“9a tha s«*.*’o dty, Dr. Schnoldor called a n.cting of tho dooart- 

nent-.l e' infa—a’xut twonty—1* forced the' about tho order for 

aohlli*'tion, discuse^d the Oi-.nr-a to ho t**on, and ordered thon to 

infer j to— subordinate nlant loadora lu odtotely. I vna present ut 

tie :x»tiug. Dr. Schnoldor closed tho discussion with too wordsi ‘This 

is varl' a»v' requested t'.vos. assembled to placo tVonaolvco now at tho 

dtc^oonl of tho P*thorl«nd with all tfcoir 

Z):ly:l\: ■* p-r*-r"phj t'u defendant Suotofisch '*koo a oartial 

*d*Union cencor'i-y- hie at .tc of nlad, which la probably haloful to 

observe* "Siic*. tho Portae rvrch into Cxcchoolovafcia, that la, oinco 

*.-rch 19 ‘9, it wns clo»r to oo th't.tho rilit-rv oconopy could he 

■ i-a'n.T **■ t’-o dcYclcvnont l->to *n ■grroasivo war. Without 1,9. Farbon, 

especially without tho 1.9. Production in too fiolda of avnthotic 

rubber, ,»Boliao, *nd BK£nooiwi, it would V.vo boon out of tho Question 

fer Oercanv to carr-* on * v^r." 

9ho no^t document ia '1-87^8, vl ich vo •'0,'ld like to .a,,r,c In na 

2S3, ?rosocutior. Exhibit 263. 5hl» ia a t.lotypo. It ia d*t».d tho 38th 

of -u_,uct 1939; t‘ _ invasion cf Poland la bet thr^o dnva off. The nnturo 

cf too tolu^aa ia auch, wo surest, that one must conclude a. similar 

tjlogrf » Vi'S ao't to nil iJ3Crt»nt Pnrbon •jlf*ate~if not »*11 Parben 

plants: 

n?or tho tine hoin^, Yor-Ittlu.n~8Stollo V can bo reached from 

3 A.... until 8 P.k. by teletype, and by t-lophono fren 8 P.j*. until 

6 A..i. Colette nitrate syndicate tr»'.s-*ifcs now*-by t-lcnhonc to 

“embers cf Yer i-tlu-izsatelle if. Pclct'-'io ia to *>c used in preforenco 
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to anyt*. is olao bocftase of security and the Sneed of transnisoicn 

cf ao**o." 

-Ms seriousness about speed, about secrecy, sooas to ub is 

r°tiicr significant; and th-.t Vor.ittlunysstcllc V decided to keep 

r>en pH ni^ht sowos tc -o to indic«*to t>t there w-s pji awf^il lot 

of v >owl-dge ia an »’*ful lot of -laces, sc far *s we ire co-comod, that 

v»r Vs in t"Ct l:woiding. 

She ne::t doouaont ia TI-7^82 which c~u bo vrVod in a3 Prosecution 

Exhibit 263. 

.*ow, Your Honors, if you turn over to page 10? of the English, 

•bout l?b of the l-er in, yov will rx»to th't ther- is • re p*rk tint 

Turin-. the ^riod frou ti e first until thb fourteenth dav 0f ecbilisation, 

-11 si Indents of (ocds will require a apodal poruit..." ITow, on tho 

first p.'<,e there io fori which indicates th* kind cf pereit whioh 

tee vrious -jlantn would have to fill out in order to bo able to ship 

goods during tl ese first dr.yo after th» actual outbreak >f the iaponding 

conflict. 

It is r»t er Interesting to note th-t the dato cn tho top of 

the Accunont, pt -vgc 106, i3 the 30th of August 1930; th»t is ono 

or two dn.-'e b-for. ti c outbreak cf war, 

iH-27S5 is the next dceuucnt to be oart-cd in, pc Prosecution 

Exhibit 2S4. lie" wo hive soon hcv ”*rben coarod up for war; hovr It 

s«nchonised its entire »ctivltijc with tho High Corsurnd and with tho 

other Hoich aat.orltios which wore on'i-agod in preparing for this 

aggressive imr. ’.'e have noted in the iodictneat that Farbon was fic 

vclL-gcarcd tlv-t it only required a t-legra to b- read for it to 

change over froa such production as still was pcaco-tinc production to 

ceanlcte wr.r production. 

I'ow, here is the tderrea which finally put this thing into 

sporation. -his is r.o*» larbcn "at war", an a^.-rcssivc war, ps found 

by tho International rtilitary -ribunal. 
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"Ur. TJnscwitt.r, acting on orders of tho 3cich Zcoacaics 

«!:ir.tr;', .*3 juat instructed all I.G. -l*ato to switch at onco t* 

the nred’etien outlined in t'ro -i>3 nro-raa. TV a niniaun production 

recently fixed for -udvigshaf on and Ovjmi also gees into effect 

in c-ii-toly, with anall chv.’ws. So far as tho reserves of workers 

moult in,’ herufrea at Ludwii.shftvon cannot *xj utilised cffoctivol*' in 

the nlant, the-' arc to rcauin in readiness for onclo'-acnt cls.vhcro 

witiin I.r. Our -.lantc haww Vo-, notified V' tolot-po.* 

I ro»>d tf'.t extract because t'rcro tra bc.n, at least during 

the earl*' ivrcs l rtiona in this tri-2, *h*t we think Is a cortain 

• ncunt of nrcvs.ric. tion—to sa- tho lo-.at—concor-inr tM» old 

Viootlon of t/o o‘uttin^-down Sr. v>olw or in nart of tho Ludwigshafon - 

Cv-.a-.i nl.-.-t. I don't t'ini: fren tho doe** .\m ta it was quite aa much of 

a. sunrise in at so quartern -a had ‘coca indie-tod. I think there any 

hvo hoe* so ic difference of opinion a* tc. whotho- it would ovor 

actunlly ho errri d cut, nartlcuiarly if tho i.pondin- wa.r r*n in 

Germany'o favor—which it h/yjnened to do dririnr tho firat Tenths. 

And huioo Ludwi,s;v*fon Omau, which was no-.r tho ranch bordor, did not 

actually fall into fcroat dangor. 

The dato of that t-lejTafl, of ccurae, was tho 3rd of Surtvnbor 

1930. 

To»*. wo *'ould li’-o to take IV-bon a littl- further into actual 

ajjroscivo wax here. The next dccusont, *.*1-^52, nav go in afl 

2x!ibit 260. Thin is a acting of Spnrtc II lcadora. Pef^ndanta tor 

‘••oor, luohne, Xoorloin, 3ucr;in, "ahre8, Turstor, Lautonachlaogcr, 

Oajowaki, and Ja.ch.no were nrcscntl a.nd Schmitz, t'o defendant Schnidt 

received a copy of tho ainutes. -he noting was "convoked to discuss 

the situ-tion caused V' tho outbreak of v*r for t o plants. The 

urcr»rcd joeilizaticn Tre^r*^, which oubmeos all nanufacturo by I.G., 

bow.- effective an 3 Sen tea": or 19“9.D I'ow th"t there was a. prepared 

so'oiiisa.tion nro^raei which embraced all I.G. — In other ovrds, Your 
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Honor*, fi-.t those o*>-tcri».ls wo fc'vc i-4ic*tod, trincipnlly free tho 

Hoecfcst rlri'-t, aid froai such ether docuaoito »a --o c*>n find, *re sorely 

’illustrative, it ca*.r.s to us, is doaonstx>.tad aitIroly bv this indicated 

t:j co platwly 'p-rv«*.sivc sco>- of this 3r>cilir»»tien program within 

1.0. frr’jon. 

‘hen, of course, w-gln^ «**rrv.ssivc w«u- is n crime, *nd vo t-' ink 

t'.vt the ditcuBSicn inside this dccuac t «.lcnc ah ewe tluvt Jnrbcn 

contimod no** to be cf '•rsiil'nco in the of »{T?ruB*ive v*-r. 
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NI-68S2, D.'Cunent 266, is a secret letter from Vermittlungs- 

stellc ” t: the H^echst Plant again on 6 September 1939. It indicates 

that all of the war cm tracts which had been made in preparation 

for war bef re 1 So** ember 1939 were effective immediately. Now, 

your Honors, if I may go again to the supplement of Document Book 

10 there are two nor* documents we would like to put in evidence. 

The last document in that doucaait Book which appears at pago 

U2 of the English and 55 of the Genaan# that's MI-7136 and we would 

like to put that in as Prosecution Exhibit 267. This again has to 

do with waging aggressive war. This is an extract of certain ronolu- 

tions of the Supervisory Office Chemistry held in connection with 

tho Ministry of Economics ard the High Cosraand of th« "mod Forcos. 

The appropriato names are shown. Thore's a discussion about various 

chemical products end related things which ftll Into the field which 

concerns i’orben dud notations am made concerning changes which will 

have to bo mado in ordor that this war c«n bo carried on and over 

on pago U under item 12 you will notice that thor* is a discussion 

concerning tho mobilization tasks for Ludwigshafen. How, thore again 

wo find there was sow-tiling of a battle behind the sconos going 

on concerning what should happen with respect to the Ludwigshafen plant 

and tho High Command had sent an order to Krauch to soo that the 

Ludwigshafen plant was discr.ntlod and Transported to the East. However, 

the dofondant Krauch end a number of the I.Q. Farben loaders appar¬ 

ently weren't as worried as scce of tho people in the High Command 

were as to how the situation would develop and th& t the whole pro¬ 

ject was more or 1 ss drooped »nd here is one of tho first stages 

which can be shown; it wa3 decided that the tasks already assigned 

to I.G. farben with regard to Ludwigshafen shell stand with scene 

slight changes for war production frea the burster Program. 

Host, your Honor, we would like to cone to the document which you 
# 

mentioned before. That is, the page 32 of the supplement to Book 10 and 
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41 end 42 of the Gera any Dccunwt Book 10. I would like to notice that 

can po in, your Honor, as Prosecution Exhibit 268. 

THE PRS-SIIT T: For the record you have referred to Document NI- 

7122. 

MJ . SPnKCH‘8: Yes, your Honor. 

THE PHE8IESTC: Is that correct? 

ME. SPRKCH2K: That's right. How, tho chain of correspondence here 

is rather inti resting. This is c secret letter cf 25 September 1939. 

rolrnd by this time has h-=«n ^largely overran and the letter goto froo 

the Yraucli Office t- Brigadier ^«n->rol Thcaao *nd hure is further talk 

••bout an «vicuati;n probl-a concerning Ludwigahnfen snd Gppau and 

Kr'.uch notes tort for thu past 12 months there's been in existence an 

evacuation plan in case of enerponcy wliich mcdnly provides for the rc- 

movnl of aJI ^oscntlcl finished products so well ,.s to the transfer of 

production plants. 

Now, ha also Inlicat* s later on in tho letter that r»st of these 

things had been a cco-t-pllshed or accomplished in p.rt. V.a merely under¬ 

lie this, your Honor, because in documents wo shall introduce show 

repetition oado to many auth< rities and many representatives of dii forcnt 

Allfod groups concorning this who Li Ludwigshsfen-Oppau business which 

certainly did not corrosp.r.d to the truth, I think I have pointed out 

that the kcun ant was :i.p***d b/ Kr-uch hiosolf. The translation in¬ 

dicated that th sign-turn ia illegible but it's been identified as 

Krauch's sign turn since th t time and as you noted addressed to 

Brigadier O^aor 1 Thews, who 13 the he'd of is Wehrwirtschaftsstab, 

thu Military Econimic Office, '•bn, in Faragra.oh 24 of the indi ctmont 

notice that all of the foregoing activities constitute vital plan¬ 

ning aid preparation fer aggressive war. There's a rather interesting 

order of the ay which is found in ttecunt-nt FC-19 which I would likotc 

hive go in evidence as Prosecution Exhibit 269. 
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This order of the day discussing scree of the military economic 

problems being discussed cn 7 April 1937 mentions under Itora 2-B 

"Espsrianceo Gained in the WB Like, Mobilisation Like," "Preparation 

in the "orks of 1*0. Farbenindustrie A.G." I think you won't notice 

there is any ruiorence made tc another SCB exercises, other nob11- 

izati-n preparations bj ether plants, in that order of the day. The 

reference is to f:;rb«n which we bdi.ve wes rathur well in the lead in 

this particular field. 

In", the ^chnitzler statement in Paragraph 21. I believe has been 

r«f.d several timos and we wui't bother ycur "oners with it again. Now, 

thrt mnclu-’eo th. nain burden . f cur pr:cf, wc foal, with respect to 

C.unt I-B. Hcwovar, V^mittlungstellc ’f will keep recurring ps wo go 

cl. ns to aano f tho later ppcf, y ur "-onor, ond sinco we ore on that 

t pic we th- Ujht it .vculd be convenient hare to mention sc«no of tho 

i cuv.nts wiiich ?'*•'. whrt Ver it t lungs ate lie w did after tl»o war 

hr ku cut. I chink it. w^cld be convenient in a very short period of 

tine to bring o.t th so d cumcnts. The first ono is HI-7126 which should 

go in cs Prv.s xuticn Fxhibit 270. TVt's n resolution of tho Labor Staff 

f the Supervisory "r.up f^r the Chao,leal Industry wade during the first 

u Mths of the *ar an J you will note that as usual in the first in¬ 

stance — that's page 156 in tfc Gonna, I too 3 - y.>u will note that 

the chemic-’l grups inside the Ministry cares ?s u3uol to deal in tho 

firot instance with I*'i. and in goes Vonnittlungsstell© W in what, as a 

eatU-r of principle, discus si* ns r.re to take place with the e>perts of 

I.G. and only in -i/ccpti -nal cases with Vemittlungsstelle. I think 

th'*.t as oven before actual mr breke aut Vemittlungsstelle had in 

nr.ny instances accomplished its purpose cf bringing the appropriate I.G. 

lea-tors intocontact with the eppir-priat*, Reich and military leaders and 

therefore tnoro and more V'-rcittlungsstelle 7 as a liaison office became 

lnes Important. 
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V,w- **'• ,,JC* -• cuo** WI-6656 h-s fir*, -y gone in *vi-.*nc* as 

Pzce^cuti •' ^Xiib«c I6t. -n *ust «nnt t un ’rli'ii hrre .gain th; t 

counter-!'* alUgi^* »s*» rts oris by sP*cicl *^rbw. ..fancies wnje g.iLog -n 

-uri'-g th* Tj-j* e h-.r* is this svt.cn f th* defWtent v a *.%r K'sylo 

co'iCT'ii'iB ’eh tn *t*r an-* it rsight be iap ro *.t t ... tn in p ssing 

th'-c th- tuTv.-.-^ v n -*r Heyie . v-r *n p-«* 123 . f the k.glish cu- 

B k, 161 -arur*-, nenti e* thrt In the ti Is of 1938 hr we tr/.n- 

f-rr*^ to the sxch ‘ -in Security Office, th*. 6FA , which wr.s - p'ro 

cf -‘-iffnlnr13 63, 3:. orginie-tions »r.l rftep th*t tine, of course, von 

-•r P«y*o l»fl .- ill « • r rbnf. for at.ill ice soar tine. 

’’or, over o* p- * L.L oi thrt Docu.t* *c Book further ref* ronce io nr. la 

to th* C*fios-r% ci u mlr.tlungestolla She -sfendrnt Christian Schnsi'- 

»rv a -';poi •to* ri't's Chief Counter 1 calligance ngnot in ordsr 

to co-or'i •.* the ctxvities oi ecunw-x -flligancn i*gnnts rn<i von 

*** Hny1* pc late cut th-t hr h 1 thr. responsibility of co-or'i noting 

th-r. in th* /icl of etrasirdrl *r.t-ers. 

- • :: ' I : **r. Heinael* r .or th* *. *. rnt ur. uratcr. I would 

lik' to corns, v cl: ..c ->h\bit 2*70 ol thr prosecution. I toull liK* to 

-rev th* tee tx«v. o th’ •ri'xi j 1 to U.» X-ct h; t this exhibit bep.rs -o 

nifin tun*, r oooa- t wnxch «.s supplm—t *1 with th*. Xil«s mnk-s us 

preogrdsn th .. th» oriv**"l locun-nt oi rJiir> tin photosu.t w!<a take*. 

, h'3 bnr.n cnKsa'’ out .*s r*grr<3 the ***cxsiv': it •so 13. 1 b*li*vo,thnr?t- 

forn, that lo>th*r -yplr'c.tion m*l strt*n *• 3 bout Ui* origin not bout 

tkn iaoort-'-c’. •> b-ut the origin;tor of th* ^content would bn nrcsssary 

un-.r th« ci ret icc.cc .r»a. 

:ii. Ch.-t.-T : • y it pl**8n thn iribii'.-l, this documHnt corals from 

th' file* of i-reuch’s T^ichspdt fu» r -irtschcXtsausbeu, .^ich wifice 

lor ;.co».oni- u-v»,lo;i-:v-t ’•i-' rs is shown on chs last nngn of the *.ocum'*-rt. 

it wps -irr>*. up o*. 13 CepUober 1939. Thn ^rdtials Hy", This is Dr. 

H-yl, H-e-y-1, who ar.s in chorgr. or w--r p. sort oi secretary for tliis 

’writing cos t's ^havistry ;hid» wpc no.^biisr.-.* by the .neichstellb 
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Chsaistrr. ^r. Heyl • - s h re in farnbarg ?bout 10 or 15 days ago cnl if 

the TribuorJ. so •■ishes trta prosecution is perfectly willing to rncall- 

to cull Dr. *eyl rs ? witness. I only went to point out that apparently 

thf ?.*ich offica for -^onocic U*veloF*a«nt of or. “rauch got a copy of this 

minute of the m^i-g *•.* apparently di* not like too much the draft of 

this minute - uh'.rsfors, in Dr. K rauch1 s o lies, not by the man who 

pctu»lly drefiM this -ccuoent, Dr. «ely, this point 13 was crossel out. 

$ 
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STT1C T:: T.ovr 'cnor, our su -esticn -ould bo that the actual 

crossing out be indicated. It is on your o’-n document book and cn the 

document of tho orlr.inal, a copy '■rhich has been ;wt in as an original 

exhibit vith the Secretary am’ it is u_raly by ta'o crosses that have been 

dra.,n across the Paragraph 13 in either pencil or ink and that the 

docu.-unt bo received subject to such ezcplrnotlona as :viy roach towards 

its vcight. v'o think t!ie *ocumnt is a.rlssiolo as it stands. 

TTBP5C5E ''SlfT: let's understand tho record. Docs counsol for 

tbs prosecution suggest that it is thoir desire that the paragraph found 

on paga 121-3 of tho bnclish book am’ dcr.iinatod in Honan Tetters 13, that 

is 21II, should b'a crossed out? 

SVTVmt * oil, ynur ".onor, crossed out in the sonso as 

indicating that thoro ' as a c’-ossln out on the docu-unt, not that it 

should bo-stricken. I think thr.t the stricken part shoul-* cone to your 

tionors* attention an’. I m very rateful for Hr. •'oinzjlar for pointing 

this r.vvor out. I thin.': an a.Tiroprlnto in ’ication should liavo boon nado 

on tho translation as vail as on tho introduction to indicate tlvnt tho 

filo as vo found it in tho captured .toexvents vas found in a ccrtrl n 

condition. 

T~ ITlbSTWT: Then to conform to tho original in ovidonco is it 

your su'gostion that Ku*c graph XIII 'jo sho.m a3 crossed out? 

!r. SrbbCTlbi 'for.. 

?:T5 USIObT.': thrt -.111 bo 3onj. Ho*, -.-hat's tho position 

of counsel for the defendant as to the c'rdssibility of tho document in tho 

light of -..-bat lias been said by tho prosecution. 

i1'. F’.V7TJ2~'.z Ir. '-'eiPiSelcr. I cm not in a position at present 

to rac^o a statenant as to the tenor of this document. Thu superficial 

L*rare33ior. of thu docusciit leaves open t o possibility that it nd^ht 

Just havo boon a .’raft in vhich perhaps tho author of this draft himself 

crossed out the number 21X1 in order to leave ii out in the final document. 

I think, therefore, I regard it as necessary before the document is finally 
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r.&lttod that tbo origin an* fea autijor end the significance of the 

'oci icnt, whether it rrs a draft or the final docunjnt, the prosecution 

i:lll offer a fVirthor shoring of proof ■ - (?) 

IT. snac:s,*.s Tour Honor, *.re have asked the Secretary to pass up 

to you a cony of this document in the Bataan. 111 your Honors no to at 

too left-hand oargin the rer^rous entries that have boon made either by one 

cr noro parsons and tho feet that there aro sono initials and underlinings 

throughout this document. I don»t think thrt pep^r was so short in Romany 

oven in September 193? that if fc whole .wire graph ««re to bo stricken fron 

this doeunant found in thcao files tlsat a ston^rephor «ould not havo boon 

asked to recast ttu whole docic&mt boforo it nos sent out. o do tliiric 

lids is olor.rly c copy vlci; ra sunt out -rv' that thon there was somo 

dm letor on by so.W.»dr olso .0 wont over this dacuuont. 

T ' TZS77T7' : Since the ttocu:nt lies bean admitted in ovidoneo 

as the Prosecution Ixldhit 270 It cocurs to tho irtbunal that porhaps tho 

present present situation could bo wt by dlo..lng the rocord to str.nd 

ith t‘ie res rvaticn in favor of the dofenso to aeko sono enquiry to 

ascertain whether or not a for.jal objection will bo urgod and with tho 

corrospon’inc opportunity for tho pros ,cution to supply such adiditlonal 

avidonco with roforsneo to tho authenticity of tho docuiont ns tho 

prosecution my doa> propor, after Vie objection lies boon iiado, if one is 

•ado. Is that agruoabl^? 

D*’. KXVZ £3ts Tour 'tonor, in toe absence of «gr client I think it 

■y t*uty to object a;ainst tho subs&ssion of this docuiiont as a ir.ttor ft 

precaution. 

~ our onor, X think a Jcy be able to 3kcd a little 

U;.;it to assist you before -e go any farther. I ould ask that you look 

at tho copy of tho Penan ’ocu-ient :rr-7i36 * hich has already gono in 

svidonco as Prosecution Exhibit 257. Ho:, tills is a sirdlar document. You 

'.111 note tiie secret stanp. Your Honor, will you no to a nunbor of things 

about tliis docur.iant which aro 3inilnr to tho dccunent in question. The 
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.iCohotr' stcnp, that is, tha Jsocrot stamp.1* The nature of tha initials and 

t’v2 ‘ ritin: ovor on tha left-hand rs\rginj tha natux*a of tha entry at tho 

betton of '.»3c one. If you corpora that you can sea that tha sauo hand- 

./ritir-i is involved tharc. I don't -.ish to bold myself forth as an export 

or. the form of Ganacn correspondence twt It doos seen to no thoro is a no at 

unusual similarity in the fora *..>hich the stenographer usod in bringing out 

points. n.o:fm I, dorian II, and ?o:sin II on those tvo dccu'icnts which are 

entirely different as far as contents are concerned end in the way the 

:-,3?<!in3S are ado on TUoj ca.vafel-, vhich is sulphur, is undorlined and 

over on the other one 71 ^6 you ill find -Sohwofel" again underlined. 

And tlicn LT you -rowl ‘ turn to tho last peso you find exactly tbo sario kind 

of stannsrcpliic indications .ith tho person Cio dictated the letter indi¬ 

cation tho initials -Or. y,J an4 than, cf course, tho dash and tha 

stano3tv.p’-ar»s initials ‘•33“ bein: tha same on both. Nov, sinco those files, 

your Honors, \rcra found in the filos of only one of tho agendos ropro- 

centod '.wre it soar* to us highly unlikely that this would bo a draft but 

rather a copy of tho c'ocunent itsolf. 

Shi 
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T " PPESHTlfT: I thirl: tfe can save a bit of tiiia ’.rith this con¬ 

clusion. On the basis of the showing rr.do to this point, the Tribunal would 

ix:t be disposed to sustain if it this roquired to -ct no* on a action to 

strike this document fro:: the x'acord, but, on the representations that have 

join iiaio by counsel for the iufancVant that ho ’c-s not had an op.xjrtunity 

to consult >/ith his client, the irievnal is *cin~ to psss the .natter, >dth 
• 

the understanding that counsel for tho ojfondent nay subsacuontly, if ho 

so desires, rentrr his action end presont far.t he thinks is ertinont to 

tho quostion, and then the Tribunal r-ill pass upon the natter. 

1R. SIRYCIEP.i The prosecution -..-ants to axpross its appreciation 

to Dr. 'loinselsr for pointing out the crossod part, because tho doeuwont 

Id not raprosont a trao representation — ronlly a true oopy of tho 

original, and if ho hadn't done that it i-ouldn't havo boon brought to Your 

Honor's attention. 

Her:, no have only tvo or t’Too ncro Socunontc. 

jrr U980, which :ry go in ra Prosecution Exhibit 271, with tho 

pcr.lssion of Ycur Honors, is a circular 3otter of Venittlvngsstollo-V' 

hioh >t.a robt tc tho nitrogen sales dour rt vent of Fcrben or. 11th of April 

lJlO. Tt incloses ?.nd fer or s cortain sjovrity and countur-intolligor.co 

ii&sures which are to -..Tr iapovteab lants during V o var. Tills 

is brought cut principally i* s’-.: r so*io cf tha functions cf the 'ttvision 

of Ven.dttlungsstcll.j-* • ’-.oh “s sot _p as a security organization rathor 

lato in t’io day# 

MI 6533* wldch I wo..id lilco to nrk in as Prosocution Exhibit 272, 

is a file no to by Yjnittlu.^&stollo*s Dr. DiecJccnr., as lato as 1 ; jay 19ii2. 

The tenor oi that docurwnt is that V* rd tilungsstoll»*7f nado a thorough 

investigation and report on security measures for special plants in 

ihrt'iorn Franco# This ties over into spoliation and Count n of tho 

indetnent, of courso, but it does indicate that Vciri.ttlungsstello-'t 

\t.3 net only useful in tho preparatory steps but. Inter on, evon in 

carrying out >cr beyond the frontiers of C-cmany# 
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NT. 25U3j which ?»y 30 in as Prosecution Dchibit 273, is an 

extract fl*oa a letter froa Y^rrdttlun'sstelle-*7i This indicates that 

Ver-dttlungsstollo-'T received certain questionnaires which had been filled 

in by the Farber. plants end it shews the typos of enperrar which ..as 

billutod in barracks. Jr sous extent, "or iittlun;sstalle- was used during 

the *.ar in connection ulth .cnpc 'er problcns and hence got tied over into 

the slave labor pregren, as \re said, to sure extent. 

Oocunont IH 6505, Prosecution IhcrLbit 271, is c letter fron 

V-ndttlunssstelio- f to Farber.>s 'toaohst plant, feted tho 3th of Juno, 19U3. 

This sho-.ra that Vcmittlungastcllc-! naa still acting as an informing 

agency bet-/eon the 'ohrrr.cht and Farfcen plants. Tho letter shews tho 

division of Farbon plants os to which onos of thon fail ’irootly undor tho 

0ab*jchay"4hat vrould bo tho c'ofondant "jnuch, and '.'hich fall undor tho 

Roioh ^conordc : Inis try. 

Tho next docuaont, NI 6283, 'rtiich wo t ould lUco to offer as 

Prosecution Tbftibit 275, is r. lottcr fron the IPO to tho loaders of tt<-7, 

as lato ns tho 11th of 3-ptcribcr, 19Uii, which indicates that Vur.iittlungs- 

stjllj-’, and tha Office of the YoclWLcal Condttoo (TZn 3uoro), being tho 

Off! co of tTechnical Co ,'ittoo of tho Vorsfn\dll act as a control 

liaison on general questions \f lanpevor, traffic, packing, etc. 

Tho naxt exhibit I would like to put in evidonco is Prosocution 

exhibit 276. That is :-E Docent 77lj3. This is a lotter fron Vernittlungs- 

stjllo-ir to the band of various Sparta offices, as lato as tho 5th of Kerch, 

19UU, and this lottcr indioatos that a V-mittlungsstollo-fJord, a Liaison 

Offico-North, was being established in ftsrvmy to act as a oontral liaison 

office for specified problems. In oth..r words, tho experience of Farbon 

in gearing itSolf to tho requirc-r^nts of tho chmscht before tho war in 

Goro&qy, *./ith the assistance cf Vcrrd. ttlung sstoil-'.’, it apparently had a 

certain practical value in ono 3cnso, in tho view of tho prosecution, in 

that part on wassolnc tc. try a similar liaison type of organisation in 

connection with the exploitation of Iferway during the war. 
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Hew, th:t concludes the reteriels -rhich principally boar on ]»-3 

iiich no t ink it advisable co present t this tico. 

Tbtre is oru document hare "hich should r-o in no;, Thet is in 663?’ 

•iieh r/3 vxuld like to jerk in as Prosooution Exhibit 277. This lies to do 

*/ith the destruction of 7:r.1ttlongsstable-’ fil3S. It's an affidavit by 

;r. "x'ilbrunn - ho is one r.f the rosoarch analysts on the staff of the 

prosecution - and he indldatea in that affidavit that hr* uont tlirou-h tho 

files at LovurScusur. and that ho ordinarily found a certain norther of 

doeuaants concornir.;- V_xr.ittfunsastjlle-J.' in thoso filos cuito often until 

.•jo oaao to tho crucial poried - 10 Auvust 1939 to 9 Soptaibcr 1939. Tho 

prosecution, by no aoens, intends neraly to roly on that ono affidavit. As 

soon as no oan pro cos a so:vi row wo doalro to indicate to you that wo are 

at an extraao disadvantqgo in >roaontin:;, mo think, all tho inerLdnating 

ovi<*unee to you bocauso of tho destruction of so cny filos of Vor.iittlunfla- 

•tallo-'. In that conruotl;n, and "o ids’* to xiphasiso this r.v-in, wo havo 

had to roly a groat dorl on tho Hooohat fil s and tlv>so filos wore found in 

the baaerwnt of thj bovbod out buildup arthureforo, I t’ia'c, \roro 

unintentionally rocorvod for tho ’prosecution. 

Your Koners, that concludes tlio itrosontation of thoso ^atoriala. 

Tyz PinSIECHTr Just a .xxxmt, pleaso. 

Hon, 1th the ?osar ration that tho Tribunal lias !<*.do rolativo to 

the prosecution's axhihic 270, that co--pl;'t.js t’-a presentation of tho 

c'ocurvmts contained in looks VIII, IT' rifri X. Is that correct? 
e 

'R. nPtCE?.* Y os. 

.TH2 F'ESEEKT: Tho.:, in lino ith tho understanding that tho 

Tribunal had -.dth representatives -»* wind for tho prosecution and tho 

lofonsa during the recoss hour this forenoon, the Tribunal will tvj.: stand 

in recess until next Tuesday no min' at 9:30. 

Tho Tribunal -.dll xvsr rise. 

(/. recess .jas taken until 0930 hours, 9 Septerber 1?2j7). 
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Official Traixscript of the American lolitary 

Tribunal in the sattor of the United States 
of Ancrica, against Carl Krauch ot al, defendants 
sitting at .lumber g, Germany, on ? September 

19U7, 093Q, Justico Shake, Presiding. 

TJH MARSHAL: Persons in the Courtroco .*111 please take thoir 

soata. 

The Honorable, the Judg-a of IUnitary Tribunal VI, 

rtLlitary Tribunal VI ic nor; in session. God save the United 

States of America and t!iis fi loner able Tribunal. 

There 'fill be order in the Court, 

TIE ntSSIiniT: !ir. laiihfil, are the defendants in the dock? 

TIE : 1ASSHAL: !lay it .-Co'so T«tr Honor, all of the defaults 

cro present with the onccptloa of the defendants Uurstcr and Drueggomann 

uhoiro absent through illnosc. 

TiK .?^SEXirri A for.*? ardor has this dey txun issued severing tho 

charges against the del'-nd*. t nr. Zru^ggcaann for purposes of trial frem 

tlvc charge! against the other defendant in this .irocecdlng tat retaining 

t!w clvrges against said Ijix Ehttoggaaonn on the cockct of the -ilitary 

fritanels as a separate cause for trial liaroaftor if the plvstoal and 

mental condition of said defendant shall permit. Tho Tribunal dooms 

in proper to stat e br t'.v. record its reasons for tho action so tslcon. 

Under date of 16 June IS 1*7 oounsal for the dufondaat as frucggoioann 

addressed a letter to tix Secretory General of the military Tribunals 

roasting that tho proceedir.es against the defendant Sruugge.oann bo 

temporarily quashed or in tlx aitomativo that a save rone a Iron tho 

trial of the other 

tluit the defendant bo 

to his place of 

-r:..d nations 

erirg from advanced 

Use .ijdical opinion that 

The letter also rc«iu~st?d 

?_naitwd to return 

based upon i.xdical 

ItucgG-- -an.: is suf- 

and -irprossing 

lo probability tliat «uy 
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encitosont or physical exertion, such as is incident to attending this 

trial uonU likely result in '.is Laving apploxy with paralysis, or 

othenriaw result in his death, do to his advanced cardiac condition. 

Subsequently, \jy action d“ted 2h June l?lt7, the Chief of Counsel . 

Tor hr Crincs, acting on behalf cf the United Status of Aaarice, ex¬ 

pressed tha opinion:".that considering the physical and n-ntal 

condition of the defendant ^ruegge nnn as set forth in the medical ro- 

;«rts above referred to, i* irould not sorv- the interests of justice 

to try the defendant aruog^e.ann at this tiu_. It is rccoaosadod tliat 

Jvj h- hospitalised or r-leoscd conditionally to his home under survoi- 

11- c.." The motion on b-half o.‘ . pros-cution also pr-yed? ". 

V’.iat an order b_ entered hwroin .'ostuning for an indefinite tiev. the 

.roccodings -.gainst tha defendant liar Druogg^nann, but diructing tlut 

the charges in thj i.»dlctn-.it against hia shall be retained upon the 

doc!cat of the l&litary tx± "nals for trial thereafter if the physical 

cad jjantol condition of the dcfocidxnt should permit." 

On li; August 19U7, at the araigeuaent, follovring atatoaents undo by 

the crosecution to tha snt*j effect® aboce stated, the Tribunal ir.c tod 

tint Trial of the defendant ttuoggonann be postponed until such 

tiixj as !>j could be pr_sc. t cr, in tho alternative, until the further 

order of the Tribunal. 

3/ a 3ubs jqu.cit ’.-died report fii.d with the Tribunal it appears 

t!«t there has been no chrv.g. in th- condition of the defendant lax 

iaceggemann and that he is not _j a physical condition to stand ti*ial 

at this tic-. Under these circu. stances the Tribunal is of tho opin¬ 

ion t!>at tha order this dry - tcrod is a proper disposition o' this 

matter. 

The Prosecution nay proceed. 

2. SiKSCISi: May it pleas- tho Tribunal, first *./c would like to 

outline very briefly the. planned order of trial for the next fen/ day3. 
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Z'±a aaraiag, as w© have indicated be fora, r/c planned to calT- t!v~ rrit- 

nesa Dr. Kris ’J.ignor in corcacctloa '.’ith the affidavits ha Jut3 ^ivan 

concerning ths facts relevant under Count 1-3. Tho witness 'cgnor 

-.ns c witnjsc to events witch cro also relevant und-vr one or two of 

tlK subsequent sections of Count 1 and *.»c has given soae affidavits in 

collection with tills court but as kx official cf Vorcit-l r^sctello 1 

re thought it advisable that h_ bu cr.ll-d non in connection with Count 

1-3. Tho witness -.fill b-frcrdily available in connection -.rith the 

subsequent aub-s jettons of tlw counts if tlv. prosecution the defense 

or tlie Tribunal should wr-rt. hi:: to -b- wiled. 

lour Honors -ill r.call that two witnesses which uo pitannod to 

call Isav- not b-jnarailabl- .-lor one reason or mother, or vc have post- 

oi.d their b~ing called or one reason or onoth.r, and wo leave liisitated 

to ,»ase frou Count 1-3 without prose .tine *t least one witnoao to the 

facts. on, after <hu witnaoc a-. agner .re plan to eo forward with 

.aterials bo-ri.ig on the positions hold by the (iofond&ntc in the economic, 

politlcr.1 and social life of Gor.-ULv «hech are principally lictod in 

Appc.Kbj: A of the i-kli.ct.xmt. Far the tleac bains w® plan to introduce 

-into ovidonco only those doer, -oats on this subject which, are found in 

in Dooumsnt Boole 11. 'c do not anticipate that that will require rn,ro 

than alf an hour or . lo r. Thereafter, with your perclscion, -.re 

shall introduce :o ;terielc on the his-and >r£ar.ization of 1.3, 

Farbea which we foel relevant \ si-..: ort of all counts and of jraatest 

importance in a valuing t'»c individual roles played by the respective 

defendants in the cri-tes allcg-d. 

The documents 'ill bo few*! Docuient Books 12, 13, 111, and 15. 

Tfe are informed that most of theso document books in the C-crman ware 

(olivored to the Defeusa Center for the defendants' use and tho use 

of tlia defense counsel before the reek-end, whereas, root of the ing- 

l.'.s*- copies -were delivered yesterday, except one, Sook 15, which we 
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trust sill be available before the end of the session today. If not it 

oil! certainly be available early tomorrow and before *;e reach that 

boo!: in the presentation. 

Decause the cbfendar.ts von Schnitaler and limner have subscribed to 

on extraordinary anount of :afor. iat:.on uhich has soae bearing on several 

of tie counts, and because seta of these docunents !:eep recurring again 

and again a very great problem of reproducing sufficient copies for the 

recurring docusent books aif'se. At the suggestion of Ur. Yed 

Uiobergall, Chief of the Docu ent Control Branch, Evic’e ce Divieion, 

wo ha*e Included nost of the af . idavita of these two defendants in 

so^iarate document books. Book 16, Cchnitzler, and 17, Hgnor, The 

.rosecution -.dll attempt to inf ora the Tribunal and the dole, iso in ad- 

va '.ce vdven docvxxs its freu those docu swt books will be rofovrod to in Iho 

session so that you cur. bring your copies into the Court. 

i!ow, after the uoterials an the history and organisation of r.C. 

.-■oi-ban, \ro plan to call General : organ to tootify on Ido experiences 

as a .unbor of tlie Allied Control Council aftor ‘ilorld far I with 

special roforor.ee to the chotloal industry' of Ocmany. Cur plan is 

that 1» should appear Thursday. TIvera will bo no affidavits in con¬ 

nection with that testimony. Vho on tiro testinony will bo in Opon 

Court, 

‘./ith yair po mission wo should then liko to call the vdtnocs 

Dr. Iians 'facnor. 
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DS. HAHS -AO I IDS, a i/itness, took tiio stand and testified as 

follows! 

iTs rtSSIDSr’r: The witness rill hoi'’ up hi3 ri-ht hand be sv.’orn 

as a witness, fto you swear by God, the Alrd^hty and Onniscient, that 

you '-ill speak the truth, the pure truth arvl idll withhold and add 

nothing? You will say I do. 

THS ’TTJESSx I do. (the ^fitness repeated the oath) 

decct iXAi!i:>vno:f 
t 

: sp?jsche?.« 

Q Dr. ''agner, will you state your full name for tho record? 

A 'ty none is Hans Irrtin "elaaith ICarl •'agnor. 

Cl And will you giro your present address? 

A I am et present residing in :>eu->arict in tho Uppcr-Pfalz in 

J*rkatrasse. 52. 

q And -hat was your td rass daring the racont war? 

A During tho nr I lived ir. Darlin ;.t Lichterfoldor, ’tolboin- 

strasso, bl. 

q "hat is your birthdate? 

A I ves bom on 9 Jbly 1903. 

q And your birthplace? 

A I vas bom in Frankfort on tho :!ain, 

Q And what is your profession? 

A I am a chonist by profession. 

Q Whore did you obtain your Doctor's degree? 

A At the University of Frankfort on the "ain. 

Q Did you roceivo any education abroad? 

A Yes, I visited school in Poland for two years, 

q Where wore you chiring the first 'orId ar? 

A During the first orld *-ar I was in Fosen. 

Q Tint’s in Geruany? 

A Yes, in "ernany. 
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0 And you w^ra studying at that time? 

A Yes, I visited school there. 

Q 'ere you ever employed fey the I. 0. Farbenindustrie? 

A Yes, I was an aoployee of the I. G. Farbenindustrie from 1928 

until 19U5. 

q And what was your position or where were you employed by I. 0. 

Farben before February 1938? 

A From ?tovenber 1928 until February 1938 I was a laboratory 

chemist at the Hoe chat ’'orki of tho I. C*. Farben in the inorganic 

dopartnent. 

Q And what was your position thereafter in I. G. Farben? 

A In Fobruary 1933 I vent into VonAttlungsstello V as a ohomlst. 

That was in Berlin. 

Q And how long did you ror.-in thore? 

A I ronninod at tho Vemittlungsstolle until the end of tho war. 

Q Did you know any of tho details of thi organization of 

Vormittlurgsstollo Yf before Fobruary 1938? 

A Yes, I know about the existence of Vcrmittlungstallo * already 

at Hoaohst. 

- Q Did you know any of tho detailed workings of tho organization? 

A I was informed at Xboo’rBt in broad outlines about tho tasks 

which Veraittilingsstdie had since I, oysalf, had to cooperate with 

that agoncy* 

Q Who notified you of your appointment to VernxLttlungsstelle W 

in 1938? 

A I was appointed to Vermittlungsstelle V by Dr. von nruening 

and if. gtruss. 

q Dr. 3tru3s is the Chief of the Office of the Technical Connittoej 

is that correct? 
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A Yes, that's correct. 

3 Could you name the defendants which you mot between 1723 and 

1?U5? 

A Yes. 

Q Just a ndnutoj we trill jive you a copy of the first page of 

the indictmont. 

A During the tine you mentioned T net the following gentlemen: 

Heinrich Hoorlfcin, August von Kniorion, Fritz ter Hear, otto Arabros, 

Ernst Buorgin, Faul Haefliger, liax Xlgner, Friedrich Jac-hne, Ifcns 

Xuehno, Karl Ltutonsehlaeger, Xarl burster and Erich von der Foydo. 

Q *.rould you say you had been a personal friond of any of the 

defendants or did you woet then ontiroly in a professional connection? 

A I net thoso gentlemen only within the framework of my pro¬ 

fessional aotivitios. 

Q Now, did you at any time come to bolon to any of the affiliated 

organizations of the KSOAP, tho '.fczi Party? 

A Yes, April 193U I transferred from the Stahlholm into tho SA 

Reserve and there in November 1938 I was dismissed. 

0 Did you evor becoao a rurbor of tho Kasi Party? 

A Yos, January 1939, I was accepted from 1 !tay 1937 as a temporary 

member of tho liaai Party. 

K\ SPRXJaR* Tour -onor, tho itneso is being called as n witness 

to the facts and not necessarily as oither a friondLy or a hostile 

witness. The prosocution will limit its examination to factual natters 

alreacfcr sworn to tinder oath by the .ri.noss in six affidavits which are 

already in evidence, or to a few additional matters very directly 

related to the fact3 ?iom to in tho affidavits, principally by way of 

amplification of a very few portions of those affidavits, o shall take 

up these affidavits in the order in which they were introduced. To make 

the record absolutely clear I will state tho documents and exhibit 

nunoers of these six affidavits and state the pago number in both the 
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Sfeglish and the Genu books for the assistance of your .tonor and for 

the assistance of defense counsel. 

}C-8923 is Prosecution Exhibit lh2. It*s found in Document Book 6, 

"relish page 33, German pace 56, 
e # 

2H-3922 is Prosecucion X&bit 169, Document Book 7, English page 

1C, German page 25. 

! 1-7763 is Prosecution jehibit 1C2, Document Book 7, 'relish page 

37, German page 65. 
• • 

:i-S926 is Prosecution* rxhibit 190, Gocuaint look 7, English page 

61i, Oermn page 112. 

NI-3925 is Prosecution Exhibit 21:7, Document Book 9, English page 

57, Gorman page 73. 

•JI—936U is Prosocution Exhibit 252, Document Book 10, pago 1 of 

both the English and Gorman Document Books, 

The last affidavit. Prosecution inhibit 252, is an explanation of 

Document NT-5686, which is Prosecution Exhibit 159. This lattor document 

is o filo note which tho witness dictatod hinsolf on 11 January 1939. 

Q Dr. .'rgner, do you have copies of onch of these affidavits and 

tho documont NI-5686, tho file note you dictatod, now in tho foldor 

bofore you? 

A Yos, I have f;e3o doo.ua/.nts and Uiis file momorandura before too. 

Q Each of tho af'irlnvita boforo you notoa at the top that you have 

boon warned that you ill bo liablo to punishment for making a fa Iso 

statement. r,hen were you so advised by any of the American investigators 

or interrogators? 

A That was told ae for tho first tine in terch 19U7. 

Q And were you later reminded of the same obligation and tho 

sana penalty? 

. A Yos, I was told about that again later during ray later 

interrogations. 
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Q \.hon were you first interrogated by me? 

A I was interrogated for the first time last week on Saturday,, 

Q Where you then a3ked if there were any statements in your 

affidavit which you nor, so_ae weeks after the execution of thin s 

affidavits, thought wore in error or misleading or which require! s «ne 

further explanation in order to give a completely true picture of the 

faots? 

A Yes, I gave a nueber of other statements, 

IR, SPT.'XrflEl: Your honor, I -.©uld propose thet the additions or 

rodifioations which witness would like to nako to be take up in connection 

with each of the succeeding affidavits so ttet we keep a good order in 

the presentations, la *hat agreeable? 

THE ntSSIDEOTi Vary 

Q ?!r, witness, tho first document va core to then is which 

is an affidavit in which you have given materials concerning tho organi¬ 

sation of Vorndttlun^ostello Would you turn to page two of the 

original of that affidavit whioh is in Paragraph 2 Just boforo tho ontry 

on Sparto I? Now, I *iould like to mnko a brief quote: "/.a it was not 

always possible for tho gontleaor in VorsittluncM^ollo i rosponslblo 

for tho throo Spartan to discuss all questions with thoir rospootivo 

auporior Vorstand oonber, those discussions wore mostly conducted with 
• # 

the Chief of the Sparte Office concerned who, on his part, would discuss 

tho most important points with the Vorstand member concerned," How do 

you know. Hr, Witness, that the Sparto Chief reported to his superior 

Vorstand member, that is to say, to the Chief of each of tho Sparto? 

A I heard that on the ocoasion of discussions I had vrith Dr. Struss, 

Dr. I layer and a*. Dieclczann. 

Q Who were these gentlemen? 

A Or. Itruss was the Hoad of the 71a Office and tho direct superior 

of the members of the Verraittlungsstelle ’ for Sparte II. Dr. ’fcyer repro- 

sented Sparte HI within the Vernittlunesstell W and simultaneously vrith 
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the Headof the Sp?.rte Office of Sparte IHj Dr. 

Sparte I in Versxittlungss telle J* 

.• 
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s $c>t 47-3-l-fr-*ia-Ca^i.~g (Barrier) 

«u tow, kr. ■itnoBs, I refer you tc Pa$o 5 of the original affidavit, 

in the: ladle of PtrA^ranh 6 of thoaffidavit. That is On Pa*o 4 of 
✓ 

th; affidavit m the Bnglish. . 

hi SpxECHSR: Tour Honors, in those oases'X think wo can follow 

best ty noting the o^o of the criminal which co;job in tho break In 

the 

<. Thore, <r. -itnes*, your not® sp.-.othin< about tho nootin.-s of 

tho so-cal ed little 'tk,* tho little technical oOr ittoo. You note 

th*t reprosentativ.s fr.t variate plants es wall as free the Ton and 

frou 7«ruittlur. -.» *t ell o * jarticipatod in those little TSi cootin^s. 

to-, can you toll us whether or not tho ho<.d,uartoro of each of tho 

principal work coucines, vh*t is, tho plant at which tho heac,*i.uartoro 

a d*oh of tho work co binos was located has rsprosontoa in thoso 

noetl&tfs of tho little Tna? 

a. Tos, m t. esc reotu. s of the littlo XL* tho plants wore 

re.rosonted which woro tho wor# oor.binos of the I. 0. 

4. -as ti..t ture for the *ork Co/.bine Berlin? 

a. to, tho -ork Conbino Berlin did not send any representative 

to those coot in s. 

%. Ait tho otter fourwork coabinos which wore -.rinci v.lly under 

Spa rto 2 woro reprooentod? Is that correct? 

a. Tss, tho other four work coi.bino* wore ronrasonted. 

%. tow, in Paragraph 7, you suit that tho object of tho littlo 

lea ceetin«-« was to * ivo na..bors of the directorate of the denartr^antB 

and tr.o plants an naisht into quostiwns which had boon discussed in 

tho 7orstand and tho technical cou ittoo. Jo you know whether or net 

the 7orstand ne-bers *tr,ew that thoso littlo technical com Ittoo 

naotia^s were boin* hold? 

a. Tos, according to ^y £nowled.,t> the .,'entleL,on of tho Vorstand 

*«re info .'tad about the holding of thoso ; actings in the little TSa- 

•Jo you h- vo an;- corrections or addition? which you would like 

to iako to your affidavit K2-Sj23? 
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a. 2-3, thcro arc no oucitions to bo rada by to. 

«. Thor, will you turn, your Sonore, and i.r. Witnoss, and dcfcnno 

counsel, to 1:I-&5i22, Prosecution Sxhiblt 165? is affidavit prlncf nail*' 

concorns t *» h-xdlin.; of patents. ir. Witness, you state ir. Para^rr.*>0 

2 that cortAin top secret patent tatters were not handled with tho SUich 

Authorities by Varcittlungsstella w, but rather ly Prof. Hoerlein, 2>r. 

Schrader -jic. -r. arbros; and I'd llko to ask you how you kno*« this is 

the f set. , 

a. «hen 1 entered tie Vjrmittlun-awieilo « at the end of ?o binary 

1*3*, I w.-.g ..-.forced cy Hr. lolbo, .y prodocosaor, when vorklnc on 

p&tent cotters, th*.t in tho patent department at Levor.vusen a mu bor 

of peer.t reports vero entered .j top secret ratters, and that they coxy. 

cornet, inventions from tho sohore of work of Hr. hoorlein and Hr. 
• 

echr.-.dor in xJlbor. eld. eor reasons of spatial secrecy they could not 

Oo infor.uia a bout it at the Terclttlun-tstelle W. 

< Jid you thoroef-or toko this cattir un with of tho 

defendants? 

a. fos, I tiscusscd t is ratter oncowith Prof. Hoerlein in 

writing, as.:in.; Lie for reasons of oor.pletior. to tone those reports 

also to Ver. ittlun .-sstollo w. Prof. Eoorloin refused to comly **ith 

this request and merely made theconcession th-.t tho nurbers o£ tho 

patent reports concerned be sent to Vcrcittlun*:sstollo W by tho 

Leverkusen patent .'.opartnent. 

im In raragraph 3 of t. is affidavit you state that about: 

1^-2 Lr. *)iocksann, too Veridttlungsstelle W representative of Smarts 

1, r.o longer hod tine to look after patent rat.ers because of 

"honorary" «ork in the defendant Xrauch's office, "hat do yo- coon 

ty “nonorary" workT 
e 

a. aotorary work is th German usa.ja of language for an activity 

where no regeneration follows from the agency in which ono is active. 

%. 'Zhat is W sa;- that -r. Hieckrann »us not pate* y t he Heich 

for his work ir. the araucL office but rather was continuously on tho 

payroll of L (V Jarben; is that correct? 
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*8 far a& I ..now, Dr. Diecksann curing that tine was paid only 

ty the L tt. 

<• how, after that tise, .that is to say. after 1942, did Siecfcaum 

spend a08t of his tix e working for theKrauch office, or cost >f fcia 

tite wor-tir« wor Verm t tiungsfc telle - or tone other branch of I. 0. 

?arter.t 

a. as far as I know. Dr. Dieckranr. fros about the year 13**2 spent 

ifliroxiaAtely sixty to seventy, per cent of his tlce for the office of 

x.rauch. 

<• hr. eitness, do you iu.ve any corrections to this affidavit? 

a. *o, 1 nave no further corrections to this affidavit. 

*• Could I call your attention to Para ranh 71 I think you 

mentioned one there. 

a. i Deg your pardon. Tes, I said in Paragraph 7 that on the 

1st august 1935 •*» order cane fros the a rsj- ordinance office thnt all 

percits grant#, for ths oversoao delivery of procucto vero to be 

c«ncellec incodiatoly. I now have to ad that this dmto of the 1st 

august is not v.uite correct, after a ntabur of considerations I 

was cospelleo to conclude that only towards the end of *ugv«t 1939 

vas this ordor sent froa the arsy ordinar.co office to Voroi ttlvngsst olio 

* in vriting; and I wo id say .hat the date was sonewhere around the 

2bth august. 

On the riddle of Page 4 of the original, later on in this so mo 

paragraph, you note that you laforoed representatives of the solos 

copartcent chemicals that products on the list of the 3xport association 

of -ar Aiuipnent, the a. 0. JL , were to be cancelled. Wfcy did you do 

t Jut? 

a. I die. t«iat boceuse it was requested by the LG. that all currant 

transactions we o to oe cancelled, anu that no further deliveries 

were to be na&c abroad. 

i*id you say tnat was requested by the LI or by the army? 

a. ihat was done by order of the a ray. 
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«. If 70U havo no further, additions or correct! or.ss so can paeo 

;* to tnt n.xt affidavit, al-77o8, Prosocution Exhibit 172. The 

subject of this affidavit is certain Elnutes of the TSKO, or 

tachclcal coEcissiOr., engineering commission of LG. Jarben, in 

connection with air raid precautions. There is also soce material 

on the organization of the liXO, the technical coatittoe, and the 

actings of tierlant directors. lx. ■itness, in connection with 

iaragraph 2, where you refy to certain minutes of the 7JK0, did 

you fcivo available at tho tire you cade this affidavit or Just prior 

to that tiie ai:. the ninutes of the *0X0T 

*- Bo, I hi*.d available cn.y thokd a.nutes which I mentioned in 

the affidavit. 

iJ. oxaiCaia: Tour eonors, we want to nako our position clour. 

■ a wanted to - void th- necessity of reproducing a great numbor of 

-ocueiwnts ■c.-oly in oracr to taxi out tho seal; excerpts concornlng 

air raid precautions; and sieco tho witness was faciliar with tho 

aibjoct, wo a sued hie to loo* through theta co*.,ies of tho minutes 

and to include tho oxtracts in an affidavit, as usual all tho 

minutes whlcn ,xj availa lo to us m case tho defense desires thorn 

•ill bo a-u.0 a vellaol e to than for chocking in ca 0 any of the so 

ar.tnos ma*o tho material appoar out of context or In any kind of 

a :also light. 

pHdSIJii'T; Tho tribunal will recall that that explanation 

was ^ade at the tia« the exhibit w«s offered and introducod into 

evidence. 

<• ix. Witness, did you knew from your own exporionce that T2C0 

engaged in matters c-ncernin* air raid precautions? 

a. The tochmcal coccission, as far as I know personally, had 

v.sk of concerning itself with air raid precautionary noasuros 

with *, he LI 

x. Since about what time? 

a. Approximately Since the Kiddle of the year 1031. 
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-u jo you /xoh whether or not -he»e air raid precautions had any 

connection tfb*t.:oo7cr with tho establish, ent of the fioichsluftscbutebaad, 

the xtolch airraid rrotectioa association? 

*. as far as I know, these airraid precautions for indue trial 

fires woro not <-arriod on by the aoicfcsluftscbutsbund but too fieichsetand 

of tho Garcan industry. 

v *«you -now when the Heich*luftschut*b>:nu wan croatodj 

a. To ny not ledge tho fleichsluf tschutsbuni was croand in tho 

Udulo of 1^33. 
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1 3i<l any of the officials of I.G. Farban 

publish materials on airraid protection which wore. 

circulated broadly in the 3cloh ir the early years 

of 'one Nazi regime ? 
# 

A /as, I kr.ow that Dr. Sitter and Dr. Pfa>mcl-r 

together with a physician who did nat belong to the 
• • 9 

^.G., Dr. Eorlol, published z bock with th- title, 

•‘Phyeician and .wtrfaii Pre:autirns 

Did Dr. P-ittcr havj clo-?o assoclntrons with 

important iotdovs in the eray of the V.'nhr.virtschefts- 

stab of th.. high Ccmmor.d so far at you know? 

A Vos, an rer as 1 Laow, Dr. .litter had done 

oentaoT wish (ton.ml I'hi aii, th-. head of the 

littery 5vjr.:nly Staff cf the CK7. 

UR. SP.tr^iTLl*. YfA-x 3orcro, •• would like to 

point out x ct roectloii la tnc- translation in the 

3nglish. It is at Page 5 of the original, which 
9 

is o»er cn l-'igc A cf the English translation, 

immediately under Page 5 of the original. "B. Th * 

technical a one it tee of I.C, ISA was formed in 193/ 

and consisted cf nina mumbars of the Vorstand.-* 

That is incoircotlv translated, ’.'hat the witness 

stated was the following: 'The taohnioal committee 

of I.G. T3A, in 1934 contained nine members of 

thG Vorstand.'' 

o Mr. '.fitness, you knew that the TZA had 

been in cxistcnoc fer seme years before 3.934? 

A Yes, x know that T2A was created in the 
* 

year of 1926. 

o Did you visit many or most or any of the 

plants of I.G.Jarben before 1945? 
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A You moan before 1945, do you? 

O Y-S« 

a 3eforc the year of 1945 1 visited p. largo 

number of the I.G. plants. 

n Xu what official connection? 

A I did that in my capacity as a member of 
9 

the Vcrmlttlungsstcila «/, in particular with 

ref .rone o to my activity in the field of patonts 

and in tne field of devclopmo.it ouostions of sparto 

2. 
* To whom did you ordinarily report when you 

• 

visited a plant7 Cr, if there woro several typos 

of personalities to whom did you report, will 

you briefly outline the positions of the persons 

to whom you waold report? 

A Yaa. °n tha occasion of visits to the 

plants, X generally visited the head of tho plant 
9 • 

personally, and I told him about my intentions. 

Then I carried on negotiations with tho hands 

of the patent departments cf the largo I.G. 

plants and finally with tho inventors of now 

procedures in tho plants and the laboratories 

of the I.G. 

1 Toll us whether or not from time to timo 

various officials in tho plants discussed with 

you materials which they said were being taken 

up in the meetings of tho technical directors 

of the plants. 
# 

A Yes, that is quits correct. The younger 

gentlemen of tha technical direction whom X mst 
9 

froquently during visits to the plants, told mo 

occasionally about such technical direction 

mootings. 
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A 

KR. SPR2CHZR: Your Honors, there is or.o 

further Grror in translation which 1 would like 

to point cut on Page 6 of the original. This is 
# 

indeed an error which it is very easy to commit, 
• 

the reason being that TSLO, which I think we shfll 

use to refer to Tcchr.ischo XommissJ on, or 
4 # 

engineering oonmittoc, or technical commission, 
4 

oust bo distinguished' from Tachoisohcr Ausschuss, 

or technical committee. If you will look at the 

chert on the wall at the front of the hearing room, 

you will see the T2K0 over on the loft-hrnd side 

and above and slightly to the right the technical 
4 

oommittco. On Pago 6 of the original, Paragraph 
• 4 

4, in the fourth line, there is a reference to 
4 

“technical oocnittcc," and that should be to the 

engineering committee or tv the TZKO. 

o Mr. 'fitness, do you hovu any corrections 

or additions to arJee beyond what you have already 

noted in connection with this doouaont? 

A No sir, there r.rc no further additions 

1 con make, 
• * 

MR. C-PRS0H2R: The next document, your Honors, 

is 1TI-8926, Prosecution Exhibit 190. 
4 

TKI PIQSIDZKTi If you will pardon mo, are 
4 

you correct in saying 8926, or is it 8925? 

MR. SPR3CHZR: e926, I*m sorry if I misspoke 

it. 

TH3 PR23IIGIT: No, you so stated. 

IS. SPP.SCHZR: The next one will be the one 
4 

your Honor referred to; but before we got to that, 
4 

there is tho very short one, 8926. The subject 
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of this affidavit is tho Planungsspiel, the map 

exercises for war gomes. 

Z ^r. •Witness, in Paragraph 2 you mentioned, 

that Dr. Ritter or Ar. Krauch introduced the war 

gamos or table or nap exercises. What led you 

to that viev/? 

A I know that on the basis of personal 

discussions which I had with Dr. Ritter and Dr. 

Pfaundlcr. f 

Z pfaundler vx'.s also on tho staff of 

Vcrnittlungs3tello '.7? 

A Yes. Yis, Dr. Pfaundler was active in 

Vcrmittluagsstollo •• whore ha worked with Or, 

Diccknann with rcf;r~nc3 to questions concerning 

Sparta 1 of X#0. 

a Now, La Paragraph 3 you state that tho 

airraid precaution measures were taken upon tho 

order of tho Raich, whereas tho war games or map 

exercises were not ur.dartakan upon the ordor of 

the Reich. 'What led you to that view? 
• • 

A In tho Varaittlungsstollo by studying tho 

files which wire there 1 tried to acquaint nysolf 

with matters which wore going on in Vcrnittlungs “ 

atollo \! before ny presence thoro. On these 

occasions I found no basis in thG files for 

believing that an ordor had over boon issued on 

the part of the State to the effodt that theso 

nap exorcises bo carried out. 

Z Did you discuss that point with any of 

the other representatives of Vormittlungsstollo 

*1 or Sparto 1? 
# 

A Yes, I discussed this with Dr. Pfaundler 
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In particular, but I received no other information 

from him. 

A Do you have any further corrections you 
# # 

would like to make at this time, Mr. Jitnass, to 

the affidavit 31-8926? 

A No, there is nothing ^ have to add or oorreot. 

kG. SPR3CH23: Your Honors, we then cone to 

Nl-8925, whioh is Prosecution Exhibit 247; and it 

is concerned principally with mobilization plans. 

With your p emission T- would like to reed rather 

fully from this affidavit so that it is cloariy 
• 

before all of us in the Tribunal this morning. In 

our view it is a rather conoiro statement of the 

developments concerning mobilization plans; and 

I believe it tics together rather well a lot of 

the documents which have already come to the 

attention of your Honors; and it will have some 

relation to other documents which will cono in 

in connection with the documents principally bearing 

rn aniro of the subsequent sub-sactions of Count 1. 
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• 

3tartan., .1th paragraph 2: 

"*h3 first cjobilization plats wore dram up at the end of 1936 or 

the beginning of 1937, as far as X ’.aon." 

*_r. .it!.ess, you did not cax to VeruiUlimssstelle i until Beb- 

raary of 1930. Mow are you c.-alif. >d to aria tbo Stotcjo.it i just redd? 

A. I ixow t int on the basis of a? study of tho fxlos cf tho 

Yaraittlungutolls f and also ai tho basis of a n-mber cf-official 

discussions 1 had ifith Aigincor ^loitann, .‘io was active within the Vor- 

.dttlrn^stollQ If and whose tasl: it was to draft thesn mobilisation plans. 

C0.1t_nui.1s tho f.rotation? 

■Cho sot wing up of thosa plans ras daic as follows: all .oir.aclit 

of .’.cos ss.it in their rocuiransnts for tho various war products via 

t:» Hilary fco.iooic Staff ( .ohr. achtwirtschafsstab' of tho high Coro- 

cf tlio ..olircr.cht (Contender in Chief: Oonorc} TJiows) to t'10 .loich 

Cf..hco (llsichsstoilo) C..0.1 dry, (At that tiuu still £conouio Croup 

Ola;deal Industry) Jr. Ungtviitorj those roo;irotents wore Zvx\ for.rardod 

to tlio X*Q(| with the l.- uiry rs to whetlwr they could be .• von 

of jc'dliar.tion. All tho so predvets in question woro str.ctly *;rr 

rochets'." 

:r. • fitness, with cs.vct tatv. last su.itoncc, thcro did. you x>an to 

*hat tho products in cue tion wore ally products winch d c relation 

to reran umnt or, _n 'iany cases, -..-aro thoy products which also cvuld bj 

rsod in connjction -.nth peroly .oacofnl pursuits? ' 

A. I wanted to onpress in rsing that sentenco that those products 

Plso aad to be produced taring tho nor tiro, but I did not want to ox- 

roos Mth it tliat tlxyver. crxlusiV'ly us.-d for war purposes, 

•. Continuing tho quotation: 

■riith regard to peacc-tiix producti-m, the Tuhrnaclit or Dr. Ingowittcr 

••htoxTrlntd for tho I.G., this being binding, t; w-iat orient prodvxtion 

•id to bo cut in the cvoht of riobilication. 

Paragraph 3. 
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"/araittlungsttollo ~7 fczvardad the rcquironants c" tlic .olar.iacht, 

or rathor of the Soich Of rice CheMetry, to the dnparteuirvt of t-chnicdl 

iir.c -or*- of tho various T.-or!:s, e:f. tho aobilisation cr,_cu'eivoa of tho 

individual plants then UcvMop-d detailed production echo cs for tiw 

svont of nobilication* The joailicstion production sclx-jo of each indivi¬ 

dual plant *.:as t.>cn adapted to tho obiliention prodv.reio.- sbhcucs of o 

other plants by tho ts-ciinical cotftteos concerned, sveh as the Sulphur 
I 

o.'_ ueuoa, trw cxlorina Cor. a.-.to-, the oelvjnts Ccxkattco, etc. The au 

of this adaptation was toic w it, th t _ tie vent of . lob&Ii-.ation 

each plant would b_ su ppli.d th- other plants with tho bacic and 

prclLdiiar;’ .products a. coserr for its vor tlfcn production. flic pro- 

cuction eclxrxs fcon s»nt to tlw .’eraittluuysstel-. : and iron 

thorn forvar&xl to tJv. .~ich Office C.vj:i.jtry.r 

i!ow did tfce plant . anr.gj:, ,-j fur as you icncw, know tint thuaobi- 

15.cation achj.>_, after oda. tat?.or :oulu beco*j binding upor. Mo plant 

-upon I«C, /ar'oon? 

A. I , :: far as X tom t!» plant anngurs .met foroed 

of that. 

0. Do you liner./ uSu ( or not tin /crkl^lt-r, the *or!ui IfenOfor, 

had to ^va his approval to ti c puopos-d schuno or plan? 

A. Yes, tiiat «U nuc-ssary as fir as I toe . 

i], Did any of .tlj- directors of Venal t tlungastMlo so far as 

;ou now recall, state that the plant aanigcr had such a responsibility? 

A, Yes, on froouent occasions tlx significance of these wobili- 

sation plans was discussed in tie Vcruittlvncsstollc J and tre canid 

cdv.cc fro; a the so discussions that tin plant rvuiagers ff.v. informed 

abw.t it, 

Q. Quoting again: 

:,0n the basis of the _roc'...ction plan a meeting was then arranged 

for _ach individual plant at tlie Mich Office GMnistr; b-trreen ropro- 
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mntatiTJS of the OCT, the ?~ich ' .inistry of Zconooios, tho iioich Office 

Olnnistry, tho Vordttlunisstcllo T xxl the plant in question. Those 

k -t:-cs usually lasted one dry fer each plant. At th*. end of tho meeting 

a d-cision ms reached or. the individual points of the production plan, .r 

ex'., as faras I r-rwnb-r, ti repeatedly happened that tlx; I.C. repro- 

oc.-tr.tiv;a out-voted the representatives of tho CK' and succooded in 

'ciains tlwir .oint. On tl» basis af tho decision, the mobilisation 

•:lrn for that plant ras the.-, declared binding." 

. . ’.n-ss, did you p-rso.-ally attend 9Uff of the stoat 

you dcscrlb-d in tie parser -Sail X lave Just read bjf.f-on tlx serious 

lUieh authorities and rearer ortatfvc s of 1.9. far bon? 

rsonaiiy, as Ters Z re *xib.r, participated in throe 

of tlwso no -tin'-a, at vhich t?cx. rod-xtioo plans ar. discuseocl for 

tlvo plants 211turf.Id, .olfen crjd Tev;rlrjson nml Luchri.^shnfan-Cppan 

rrera discussed, 

.. That -..-as IsxtjiLB'.icSu:?. 

••• Tes, Ludui^tafen. 

.-otinp egxOn: 

“U. The nobilisation plar-s -.-.r. cram up frou yosr to year." 

.v. fitnosa, do you ce. t-'s-v by tiiat sentence tiiat rit.r 1937 

end 1?3C, each year rh_r. c .-oh. .11 action plan had tj^r Cram up for a 

plant, it 'mo rwvicoed xx’ then cith-r reestablished or else a :.j.: plan 

••re . ut i to effect for each plant? 

A. l!o nc\t plans v«_rc put — to effect, but the alr.ady o:d.stiag 

plans v-re sublet to a rovicxusg ’j~ tho authorities r.x. tlic correc¬ 

tions .rhich r suited tl.er.frcc: uere finally accepted as final. 

.. Cutting a^ain p ra^p-ah 5: 

“The I.C. did pioneer ;.-crl: in r.j;rd to tlx; drai-in- up of the mobi¬ 

lisation plans, -f.ale tlx. r.cich Office Ch-uisiry bases.." 

That should have be_n “based" tlx. past tense. 

“....basedtheir work aercly or. tl^o reduction plans fur each plant 
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• ^ 

* 

clov-loi-d CCCT&aiO l:.:s, which laid do.'a Tor Meh roi.'.ct 

iko production plant, tfca process^ plant and all others concerned." 

This Is pi '_:s not plants aa it is translated. 

_r. XlsTcaan. 

a., .il* : (Counsel far defendant van ISiicrior. J loir 

aay I -us - 3al» a short r _ vr!c \r_t . NfgKcaoo to procedure* 

• 1 vxsi as -Iclriann. The witacs. '.-ns subsitt.d a :r.u.bcr of af/.ida- 

~-to. Ix has nj: bean cailod hen as a aritaoso in order, ca the ?ro- 

s:cv.tor said, to aa&o a fwr o-.vv>l^x:;tal cnplair.tiona *.4th referonce 

t: v. -CO B£f£anitl. It has . , v_r, b-ccrac -vi<i.:t t tliat 

vc r.r \ot arly concurred with ccaplx-mts totiis affidavit, but ifj 

era to'.earned *.?itk souothln - tirely different, i cress ins inton- 

sf.v-1.-. Che full wording a- tlx efrid-.vit is belns read to tlv. Mitnesa, 

tSwr-V tl»e Oppression is Vine; created r.s if th£ witn-oc vex** being 

t-st-d, if he Mould r cl2y co fir.; dhet is being read to 111}-. .:0v, 

t'.uit ,i ‘rover is not *du. cast. 

Xn ray opinion it is not :/.v.ssable froa th~> point of vi*v of pro- 

o-d-re to reed an affidavit to a fitness and then racrcl;* hrv; hire ary 

;.*-s, that is right, that is y testimony." 'to nest clearly c’lstin- 

;vioh luro either no are cubitting an affidavit of the fitness, or a 

witness testifies, ‘.iliat the rosecv.tion is doing hero .at this tine, io 

testtoarcr in a fora, which is definitely not rdivssoblc. P-’av. this 

fact a durth-r probl-a crises. ift*r thj collusion of this encain tion 

the prosecution, the diio.ji- .111 be asked to croes-ec^&slno tho i/it- 

.K3 . The defense does not _ntc. d to crocs-coani.ha the vitneso today, 

ih reality xn only h?,vc' cr. iffidavit of the •.ritrx.se availablo and it 

is custooary in the case of 5J.1 Tribunals hero that after tie submission 

of tlia affidavtis, cross-cna. ii.~a.tir-3 ’ey tho defense is poravtte-d and 

at tho tiiia defense delivers their submission of ovidce.ce. 

Tlds vas custonary in the cas- of nil Tribunals which sat hare 
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r_x• it lias its good reasons. -'-Tt-r the ontiro sutraission of evidence 

on tho pert of the Prosecution /.as been concluded, tho defense is only 

in a position to survey i/hat questions ore to be put to tlio rt.tr.ass in 

cross—sauination. I therefor, steto that vc .are not rocTy here con¬ 

cerned with a proper questioning of tho rttnoss,’ tilt vo ar- nurely con¬ 

cerned rtth the submission of an affidavit, rhich is tc..ng «u-rto«atod' 

'cc* tliia rttnoss in very Bninportant points. The ontiro contorts of this 

affidavit, which is very important for tl~ .Pendants, is available 

only in tho foxn of an affidavit ant! not as th- prosecution ifovld Ukc 

to hnvo it, in tho Tors of tesiinory of the rttnoss. 

‘..net tho rttnoss 'has said, ha did not so;- freely in fl'co speech, 

out it T/as aeroly put to bin, it -.ms put to lain on the basis of tlvese 

affidavits. ’.That ovor h_ said oxtajporaneously compared rtth too con¬ 

tents of the affidavit boars vary littlo in.or tone o. This therefore 

cannot load us to consider thic gertlauan is !>ore as a rttncsr ad th: 

t.efenso thor fore oannot be forced to start cross-oxartattion jjaac- 

diatcly. 

SPK3CH21: Ifoy it please tho Tribunal, I roally fo-1 sano- 

irhat speachlosn at this point. I an rather astounded at souo of the 

ro.jarks of Dr. PulcJaaana, bccavse i tldeik lie should :.avo Isic'.m better. 

Hi rtll recall tiiat during t'.» first trial, the rttnoss Dr. 

Blalia r/as put on the rttnoss stand, and again as I triad to indicate 

this aorning, the prosecution node a suggestion as to an orderly way as 

to doing our business h-rc. Dr. Dlaha's affidavit -./as"react;' by r. 

Thcoos Dodd, aft-r a foundation had been laid, and thcr.aft.r tho 

rttnoss Slahi was submitted for cross-enaain tion. I think Dr. 

?elc’.ajann«s reference to the . ractic.s hero is general, sy reference 
/ 

is to a specific case. ’Host I rtll pass free certain inferences again 

which I feci were in sooc of the remarks defense counsel undo. 
w 

Your Honors, will recall the suggestion I aada as to tie procedure 
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I -jodd follon in a \tritton rxaiorandun, copies of -/hich 'rerc served 

■ to:', thu defense aduinistrator and beyond that, this Bornins '• ideated 

t:« $aneral procedure. ifor it uay.ba that in nany coses it -.rill ha 

:;ora agreeable to the defense and perfectly agreeable to the Prosecution 

or -.ihather or not ogre .able to the prosecution- Your I^noro nay wish 

to direct tliat in nany eases tie cross-orutiination b- undo durre the - 

case of tho defense, but t/o feel r.xl -jo feel that defense counsel laior/s, 

that vfo have to have sooo lcoocy in conn-ctlc i *.dth the ordering and of 

tw proof. 7e shall expect they will roquest one. -.ro hope ,ia dll be ablo 

to p-ont t!wu in most cases the sa:ia lee-ray in connection -dth pro- 

sc.iting their cr.m individual cases of defense. 
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• 

THE :RSSID":7Ts Is Counsel through? 

m. SPBBOTTl! 7os, Tour 'fonor. 

TT5- °.Y3IDYW: It occurs to the Tribunal that there is soma merit 

in the objection made by counsel for t he defense. So far as these affi¬ 

davits are concerned, they speak for theaselvos unless there is some 

contention that there, are errors in tjie documents or that some parts may 

not clearly express the intention of the affiant and certainly the pro- 

soouti^ ought to have an opportunity to give the witness the opportunity 

to make such corrections. Beyond that, if the purpose of the prosecution 

is to go into any matters, it is the feeling of the Tribunal that it 

would be woll to separate or segregate that from the consideration of the 

affidavits. For this very praotiocl roason and with the difficulties of 

languago we are all suffering from, it is some handicap for counsel for 

defense to cross-examine a witness until they Got the transcript of tho 
A 

ovidortoe. Insofar as it is possible, re think it would be bettor in th 

intoro3t of orderly procedure if thb prosocution would sco to it to 

limit its present inquiry to such matters as nood correction or amplifi¬ 

cation and thon if the witness is to be examined indopondontly ns to 

matters not in tho sphere of the affidavit, that ray bo done in such a 

way that will afford counsel for tho defense an orderly opportunity for 

cross examination. 

iianifostly, we cannot adopt iron-dad and definite rule3, but 

cocaaon sense must prevail at least. But counsel of the prosocution vdll 

confino themselves to that line asfar as practical, I think we can save 

timo and get this join- in orderly procedure. 

Id. SPRECX5/.: Your Honor.. 

DR* MWlMBi I beg your xirdon, r. [resident, nr. •'oetfccher, I 

did not quite understand your last few sentences from the t ranslation. If 

you will be good enough to repeat^ the last few sentences it idll come 

through. 

TH3FRSSHKHY: hat the Tj-itwnal undertook to say was it would * 

perhaps be in the interest of orderly procedure if the present exasdnati r. 
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was limited, as fer as practicable, to affording the witness an 

opportunity to make such corrections as he desires to nako with respect 

to tho affidavits or such amplifications of language as he deems are 

necessary to express his ideas and that if counsel for the prosecution 

rants to examine the witness on other natters, not appearing in the 

affidavit, that perhaps should better be segregated from the present 

inquiry so that it say stand alone and so that counsel for defense have 

an opportunity to see a transcript of the testimony before proceeding 

with other nutters not appearing in the affidavit, 

DR. BOETTCHER: Thank you, 

HP. SPEECHES: Your Honors, I had thought that my questions did 

relate to vory specific pointsin tho affidavits and I shall certainly 

try to confine ny questions exclusively to such points from now on, 
* f 

On pogo Ji of tho ori'.inri, do yew havo any addition or corrootion 

which you would like to nako in connoction ^dth tho statement which 

you made thoro concoming your anticipation of the conflict in tho 

year 1939? 

T’CE WITNESS * Yes, I *fould liko to givo you some noro detailed 

information as to what led mo to this assumption. Because of my activi¬ 

ties in the Verndttlungss telle V in tho field of development work, which 
0 

was carried on by tho ^ehrmacht in collaboration with tho 1,0,, and also 

in connootion with my work on patent questions, I had ropoated occasion 

to disauss matters with officials and officers of the aehrnacht. These 
0 

discussions generally took place in the offices of tho ehraacht, not 

in my offices. It frequently happened that in addition to tho actual 

subject of the discussion other matters were talked about which did not 

directly belorr to my professional activities. This was done confi¬ 

dentially. Very often I could not avoid being a witness in the conver¬ 

sations carried on by nuirfcers of Officers or that I was present during 
0 

telephane conversations, which theso gentlemen carried on these* 

occasions. In the course of a number of weeks, I learned that certain 
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troop rajvenents were going on, but I could not clearly learn their oxarr. 

plan, I could not learn what their exact ain was, Furthermore I learn 

about irore of these troop movements on the basis of certain development 

v;ork which was carried on by the ehmacht in collaboration with I, G.. 
0 

Certain tests were to be carried out with I, G. products, but they had oo 

be postponed because the formations which wore necessary for tho cax*ryirg 

out of these tests had changed their hone station for unexplained reasons. 

I can give you an exanple as I particularly recall the transfer of 

a construction unit which was stationed "? -i.lgsbrueok near Dresden, 

who were to test a number of pro ucts of 1.0# lhase tests had to b'e^ 

0 

postponed and finally cancelled altogether. 

Beyond that, I also recall that tosts of s no ka-buoys for tho Envy 

tad to bo postponed booauso of the f$ct that tho units wore transferred, 

I think it is necessary for ao to add that to ny affidavit, 

BY HR, SFRECHERj 

Q In paragraph 8, which is on pngo 5 of tho original, you atilt, 

that both tho 'forks JSinager and the ooapotont commercial pore on in 

Frankfurt signed o cot roots for wai%-tdao supplies. Did you roooivo any 

eoplos of those contracts for 

of thoso Contracts? 

supplies or have aocossto any 

A Copies of three contracts almost exclusively were sent to 

Vomittlungsstelle - H, In cany oasos the Venal ttlu^jss toll o-*~ also 

recoived inforrr.tion fron tho ' oiiraacht when they wore asked to draft and 

conclude such contracts and thrt i3 how thay wore informed. 

Q Do you know why both the " forks 'onager and the corapotont 

comer cial person in Frankfurt did sign the contracts for wan-time 

supplies? 

A As far as I remember the signing of every war product contract 

was carried out by the Works Manager and the competent negotiating party 

of the /ehrraaoht. 

Q I an not certain if I understood you correctly or if the trans¬ 

lation came through correctly, -question wasj do y. u know why both 
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the technical leader of the Works and the competent connercial person 

in Frankfurt signed the contracts for 'Tar-tine supplies? 

A Yes, I do know why these contracts were signed. The ehrmacht 

demanded these signatures from these two gentlemen because the 

'/ehmacht believed this would make the contract more binding if the 

technical producer, as well as the co nercial person, cortifiod bindingly 

that the I. C*. actually recognizod this contract. 
0 

q Your Honors, on }’. I. 9361*, l-»hcva nothing further to bring 

out. Hr. Witness, do ycm have any correction, to !\ 7.-9361*. 

A '/ould you please report the number of these affidavits? You 
• • 

mean H.I. 9361*, no, I have nothing to add, 

0 I neglectod to ask you the same question with regard to the 

previous affidavit, 3925, do you have anything further to add to 

that affidavit and th<Bstat«ionts undo thorein? 

A No, X havo notJdnc; further to add to that affidavit either. 

THE ffUSEEKT: This perhaps would be a good time for us to 

tako our recess. The Tribunal will nonr rise. 

• (A recess was taken.) 
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Jca .-»35.-aI,: The Tribunal is again in session. The dofenso 

.r.y cross-ox<»aine. * 

jraLCha^iih: i/r. Polcfcaann. Kr. Prosiaant, as far as I am 

concern ad I oruy want to cJcu the following suggestion: It is ay 

opinion that we now have an affidavit of this gentleman beforo us. 

t.ia goatleasa did not a*ke theso affidavits subjoct of his testimony, 

tor did ho roceive then. Ee ae-ely mado a number of su pplementations 

to theso affidavits in the fora of witness test irony- 

THA rBSSIDiPTi Defense counsel—o rdor. the interruption; *e'ro 

caving a iit of difficulty with our phone system here. Judgo Hebert* n 

o^rphone* Appear to bo daa. Thank you, counsel: * You cay proceed. 

i>& rdLCU-^KT: Dr. -.gner has submitted an affidavit. This 

affidavit is cnly available vo us in a writton fora. Dr. "*gnor 

today, upon request of tfco Prosecution, mido a number of supplemental?.. 

to this affidavit ty way of witness tosticony- If, Oontlemon of the 

Tribunal, wo only had this affidavit before us it would bo tho custom 

0 

-it.-, these tnwnals, if I say bo yornittod to put it to you that 
. . f- - 

•V, that Cross-ox-jaination ty tho d-fenso about this affidavit takes 

pUca oltner at tho end of tho submission of ovldonce on bohftlf of 

ths rrosocutlo.i or in connection with the submission of evidonca 

on oehali of the dofenso. Personally, as a defense counsel, I 

•houldlike to uaao uso of this ri ht in tho future. SecauBo of 

she fact thet tho witness cads a number of oral supplementations to 

hs aifiuavit in his testimony today, I don't think that I have 

lost this fundamental right. Tho witness, at the end of the 

submission of ovideace on bofcalf of tho P-osi-cutior. or in tho coureo 

of: tho submission of ovidence on bolfelf of tho defense, will bo at 

on- disposal and, as it is custcinry, will be available to tho 

defenso or to ne in person. I, therefore, ask that I bo givan tho 

right to reserve the crcss-oxari ration until •>. ch time as oither the 

suonission of eviuonce ^ the Prosecution is concluded or during 

ty own submission of evidence. 
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2ai i-ASdlXErT!: The Tribunal is not iiroresscd w ith the thought 

tv_ t I hero has been c-ny substantial departure in the testimony of 

ud* witness from the text of the affidavits that aro in evidonco. 

Jb-re have o-en some slight modifications of dates in a few instances, 

sow instances of. amplification of th» testimony that ia more or loos 

incidental. >ouo not feel thaw the counsel for the dofenso' havo In 

,ry *ay boon taaen by surprise or confronted with a novel situation 

tj ioX as the oral testimony of this witness i» concerned. We 

thought us undorstu-u that counsel for the dcf.vsa world cross-examine 

this -iCnees as to the affidavits at the conclusion of tho examination 

of the counsel for ;ha frosecution, anm w« really see no roason for 

a<ipar ting from that understanding if »'e are corroct in that rogard, 

invlow of tho fact, as we have tried to point out, that wo soe no 

substantial departure frou tho main foaturos of tho affidavits. ibw, 

If there is a recognised practice that counsel for tho dofonse, rndor 

those circumstances, iay pOstpom tho cross-examination untii later, 

vo'ro not auvisoc. of It; and, in fact, we havo boon laboring undor 

Ua iioprocoion t:v.t you would crocs-oxat ins at the conclusion 

of ;ce testimony of tho witnoos in chief. What have you to ray 

ao-ut preceuent* of these tribunals with respect to tiio postponement 

of tno croee-oxauination of a witness who testifies rolativo to 

•n affidavit? 

*&. *r. rrealaent, if it is a witness who actually 

uaxes a testimony, it is custoau? here that cross-examination tajtc 

place itu-odiately folio* i g examination in chief. It is ry opinion, 

however, that uflis witness dia not give any witness testimony, at 

least not' retarding tho essential points as they arc contained in 

tee affidavit. If no as to ive testimony here, in my opinion, the 

y/>lats vhicfc are discussed in the affidavit have to be mentioned by 

hi. extemporaneously. 

TrJ It seems to the Tribvj^l that If it is tho 

recognized practice that cross-examination shall immediately follow 
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sip Jltrfln .tion In chief, there*s 41 the nore reason why that 

should not obtain “bore counsel fer tic defense has had tho benefit 

uf t ha o ,portunit- te stuoy tba affidavit, and you've had it in 

your possession fer soco considerable tiie. ^e'ro inclinod to the 

viev tr—t c-unsol should proceed with tfcu crose-oxar>ir,ation of 

thi» witness with rospoct to tr.o affidavits about which ho has 

testified. 

*/& 'Ojj&'JSsjt&i rx.. President, in viu»:of t. o Opinion uttorod oy 

tno iriounol, I'a prepared to start erose-oxaulning the witness -agner 

retarding those points which wore subject of his affidavits. 

CxWSS-iXaUX*TlOl? 

oi vt. auJv. Jarl2: 

u witness »agr.er, 2 have * number of <«uostions to put to you 

I 
wixch I want to (.iviuu according to the significance of your position, 

jn tho V^nsittlungtstello-*, according to tho fcignlflconcs of tho 

Voralttlungsbtollo-W as such, and then Z in.end to o on to individual 

points with v. ic -'ou are dealing in your a:fluavl n. Poir.t one: 

iuostior.s c.nesrni;^ ycur ocsi tier, in the Vernl ttlungsstollo-*. 

/y first (tuestioa... 

A. Mo,... 

im vust one nonent, please. Lot co finish. Did y#u have a 

procure in that connection? Lo oo inforp the High Tribunal that 

in lie rum cotorciul law "prscura" represents a apodal ooaturo of 

authorisation for euainous transactions and In itself it represents a 

particular vote of confluence ana in a distinction. 
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Now, having given you this short explanation, 

would you please answer ny questions as to whether 

you had this procure? 

A Like ell other non in the Vemittlungs- 

stcllc YT, i had the right to sign for the Ver- 

nittlungsstollc W ... 

TH2 PR2SIDSIT: If tho witness will pardon an 
# 

interruption: it will nako for orderly procedure, 

where the witness can, to simply answer the 

Question yes or no because there are no limitations 

upon the proper inquiries that counsel nay direct 

to tho witness, and if ho wishes an amplification 

he will no doubt follow with a subsequent question. 

DR. B02TTCJL2R: (counsel for tho defendant 

^rauch): Thank you very much, ^r. ^resident. 

You wero kind enough to anticipate my answer. 

BY DR. BOSTICHZR: 

* so you did not have •’prooum '? 

A No, I did not. 

nt Tho next question. *>id you have b so- 

oallod authorization to conduct business trans¬ 

actions? 

A No. 

* You did not. If * any mako another short 

explanation for tho benefit of the tribunal: this 
0 • 

is tho seoond degree, as it wore, of an 

authorization to conduct certain business trans¬ 

actions. This is paragraph 54 of the Goman 
0 

corporate law codG, and also represents a oortain 

distinction of tho person concerned. 
0 

In other words, you did not have this 

authorization, dil yen? 
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A No. 

'I 'Ohat kind of an authorization to sign did 

you have? 

A I had the right to sign for Vormittlungs- 

st3llo V/. 

'i To what did this right refer? Did this 

right refer only to signatures v/ithin the framework 

of tha I.G, — which cuans that you ware not 

permitted to sign any letters directed to the 

’Vohrnaoht or directed to any other person outside 

X.G. Fnrbon? 

A This right was not United. It ref-rrefi 

not only to I.G. but to all other agencies with 

which Vormittlungsstelle V had anything to do. 

'I Now, Dr. Wagner, I do not Quite underatrnd 

your answer because if you had the right to sign 

letters dinotad to third oersans, then you would 

hove had to have ouch larger authority than the 
• • • 

members of tho Vorstand th-msclvas, who, in turn, 

could only sign to a socond party. 

A May I explain that? All numbers of the 

Vcrmittlungsstolla W, as far ns -I know, from the 

origin — that is, the foundation of Vormittlungs- 

stallo 7 — had the right to sign the lettors of 

the Vcrnittlung3stelle alone - not: "I.G. Farben- 

industrio Aktiongesellschaft', but only:"Vernitt- 

lungsstollc 7." ?ron the very beginning until 

the Vormittlungsstelle W was dissolved all the men 

had this right, without exception. 

f\ Thank you very much. This is an authority 

to sign only with regard to the mediating activity 
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of the Vermittlungsstelle? 

A Yes. This did not inolude legal 

obligations binding upon l.C. Farbenindustrie. 

These had to have two signatures of the men who 

had Prooura or other authority. 

* Thank you very ouch. The next question is 

abcut your personal position. Y/ho was ycur 

superior? Just one moment. Pause after every 

question. 

A My superior was Dr. Struss; his superior 

was Dr. Ter Hear. 

1 What was your contact with Dr. Ter Moer? 

A While I belonged to Vermittlungsstelle •/, 

from February, 1938 until April, 1945» 1 had one 

personal conversation with Dr. Ter Moer. 

*1 Did I understand oorrootly? One, or none? 

A One. 

o What was the interest of the Vorstand in 

those matters which were carried out in the 

Vermittlungs8telle? 

A The Vorstand, in part, negotiated personally 

with the experts of Vermittlungsstelle W and in 

part through the head of the Sparta offices. 

They were informed about events in Vermittlungs- 

stelle W• 

'l Now, you just told as that throughout 

the entire period, up to the year of 1945, you 

spoke to Ter Meer only once. Does this not 

show that there was a very small interest which 

the Vorstand had in the Varmittlungsstelle V? 
* 

A Yjs, that is my opinion, that the 
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'l That brin^ me to the next complex of 

questions, the significance of the Vermittlungs- 

stelle, generally. 

Dr. '.Vagner, perhaps I can make myself clear 

to you if I use a slogan in that ocnnection. The 

Vermittlungsstelle Vf was — and please don't 

take this personally — a qualified mail and 

mediating agency, where the individual threads 
0 

coning free the ministries etc., were led to 

the many plants and fields of interests of the 

!•©. ?arben, and where they arrived at a central 

agency. 

If you would define your position towards 

my opinion, I would be very grateful to you. 

A From my own experience I can confirm 

this, and this can also be seer, fron my 

statements on the authority to sign which 1 Just 

mode, that Vermittlungsstelle rf was not 

authorized to make legally-binding promises for 

I.O., and I can also oonfirm, according to your 

question, that Vermittlungsstelle in many cases 

was a mediating office with the function of a 

mailman. 
• • 

1 Thank you very muoh. In this connection, 
0 

Dr. Wagner, let me touch upon an affidavit which 

was submitted by a L»r. Eichwede. I should like 

to ask the permission of the Tribunal to use 

this affidavit* It is already in evidence. This 
• 

you will find in Volume VI, page 38 of the German 
0 

text, and it bears Exhibit No. 100. The English 

page number must proceed it by a few pages. It 
• * 

is page 24 in the English, Volume VI, page 24 in 
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the English; Annexed to that affidavit there is 

a statistical chart about the number of the persons 

employed in Vensittlurigsstelle W, and also figures 

regarding incoming and outgoing correspondence. 

71 th reference to the first point, the number of 

oarsons employed in the Vermittlungsstelle amounted 

as far as I can see frcm ay chart, until the year 

1938, to three or four oorscns. 

May I submit this affidavit to the witness? 

This is the chart made by Mr. lich/ede. Four to 

six persons *’ 

A Yes; six chemists and one engineer. Ahat 
a 

is right. 

1 We shall skip subordinate offioe personnel. 

A Yes. 

1 Well, witness, we Just found out that in 

the Vermittlungsstelle were only four to five 

people with any high oosition. They inoluded up 

to six by the end of 1938. llow, it certainly 

\*>uld be interesting for purposes of determining—< 

the truth, and in order to find out what the 

significance of the Vermittlungsstelle was within 

the framework of the entire I.®. Farbon concern, 

to compare this figure with the entire employment 

of chemists with academic training, and engineers 

in the entire I.G, -*arben concern. 
• • 

May I ask you, Dr. Wagner, have ycu any 

approximate idea as to how many academically- 

trained chemists and engineers were mployed by 

Farben? 

A As far as I remember, Farben had about 

• V • 
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• * • 

5,000 academically-traihed chemists, engineers 

end lawyers. 

Z That is approximately the fiehre I know. 

And if you would now be good enough to arrive at 

the percentage which can be derived from this 
• v 

entire amount, you v.ill find that it is 0,1 percent. 

THi PH3SIE2TT: It is puroly a matter of 

calculation. 

El. B05TTCH3.1: Thank you very muoh, Your 

Honors; that is right. 

BYD1. B0STTCH3R: 

*1 Very well. The second point which I 

wanted to discuss briefly with you on the basis 

of the affidavit of Hr. iichwode is the following. 

According to the chart in the -iohwede affidavit, 

we see that in the year 1936 thora was a 

corraspond3noe racoiot of aopoximatcly 4,000 
• • 

letters; in the year 1938, 11,000; and then 

increased progressively. The disoatch of letters 
• • • 

amounts, in the year 1936, to approximately 9,000; 

1938, 23,000, progressively increasing during the 

war. The question which arises in this connection, 
# 

Dr. Wagner, is the following: In connection with 

your reply to my previous question whor3 you said 

that the Vormittlungs3tello was in may cases nothing 

.loro than a postman; one has to arrive at the 

opinion that this is being reflected in these mail 

figures as you see them here. In other words, as 

we express it in the German usage of the language, 

in technical terminology, a largo -'turnover' of 

mai1, (Dure hlauf). 
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A I can agree with the opinion of the 

Defense counsel that a large percentage of the 

mail which was ?a99od on by the Vormittlungsstelle 

was simply passed on — was not worked on in any 

way in the Vormittlungsstallo. 

1 Then that, I am sure, can also be seen 

from the further figures which organize this 

correspondence and divide it into letters with 

Jarban offices and so-called other firms. I 

should once more like to put these figures to 

you for you to have it before you. Would you 

please be good enough to look at the third line? 

Let us take any figure at random, just one year. 

Hero we have in the year of 1933 a total reooipt 

of 11,000, of which only 6<>3 concern other firms. 

rfould you bo good enough to tall me whether you 

can ^rrive at a oonolusion if individual work 

was done on these matters by the Vormittlungsstelle. 
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A I should like to say that under this figure 

that correspondence with other fires vr3 not as a 

rule the task of Vera ittlungS3talio Y7. Varmittlungs- 
• 

Stella " corresponded primarily with the authorities. 

The number of letters coming from other fires was 
0 

slight, and that night bo for this reason under¬ 

standable. _ 

I can doduco from your tostimony thareforo 

that your first characterization of tho Vermitt- 

lungsstollc as a qualified postal unit in only 

being confirmed? 

A Ycs • 

'l And now lot us turn to the individual 
0 

affidavits. Would, you please telco ^ook VI, 

Exhibit 142, on page 56 of the German and 33 of 

tho English? *ou will find this on page 5 of the 

English text, the middle of the page, paragraph 8. 

This is the paragraph I want to discuss with 

you. Hava you got it bofore you? 

A Yes. 

* I think it is on page 7, but I think v/o 

shall find out soon. It starts: "I know of tho 

'VarmittlungsstcllG Y/» and its activities slnoo 

its boginning, as I had already boon v/orking on 

c commission from tho *'chrmacht to the I.^.Farbon, 
^ • 

A.G. 3inoa -vigust 1933 —namely on the production 

of artificial fog.1’ 

•ye are naturally interested in that Question 

La particular regarding its time because conclusions 

could bo drawn from this point as to tho beginning 
0 0 • 

of oertain war work, and, therefore,_lot me ask 
0 * • 

you, in this connection, whether this -work on 
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the- production of artificial fog was not the 

confiscation of a work which was carriad on 

by a certain Prof. Albrecht Schmidt for many, 

many yours before that? I don't know whether 
• 

that work started in the year 1927 or 1928. 

You, as a qualified scientific worker, wore 

entrusted with the continuation of that work? 

A *n answer to this question of the Defense 

counsel, let oe state the following. The work 

of Prof, ^lbrooht Sohnidt was carried out in 
• 

^oGohst during the first world war, in the 

Dyeworka ^ooohst. The Dyoworics Hoochst was given 

the assignment by the German *^avy to caistruot 

a fog buoy, and by the ^rny the assignment to 

oonstruot fog apparatus for the armed forces. 
• 

The work which X carried out in Hoochst, beginning 
• • 

about August, 1933, was completely independent 

of tho work of Prof. Schmidt and was based on a 

oomplotoly different raw material. 

It was started at the suggestion of the then 

War Ministry Ordinance Office, and the purpose 

was to do rcscaroh on fog acid which was produced 
# 

on the basis of sulphur of an imported sulphur, 

and to replace it with a different raw material. 

'I Did you ever have any thoughts as to 

what tho ideas th; Ministry of War was pursuing 

in connection with that request for the 

production of artificial fog? Isn't it true 

that at that time still had our small 

Hcichswchr, which naturally was ver much of a 

defensive force, and that therefore artificial 
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fog made an important part — 
# • 

IK. SH133H3R: Your Ecr.ors, I am afraid that 

wc will have to (Saks objections to the argumentation 
# 

of the witness; for instance, such n reference 

to the 3aall ‘^oichswchr as obviously a defensive 

force, 

TH2 PR3SIDGNT: Of course, thoro is a broader 

scope for cross-examination then for direct 

examination. The Tribunal is reluctant to 

plaoo too many restrictions on counsel for 

the Defense. It does ooour to us that in so 
# 

far as you arc able to do so, it would appear 

to bo the obligation of oounsel for the 

defendant to limit the cross-examination to the 

matters appearing in the affidavit, Doctor 

(BoettcherJ. I would appreciate your efforts 

to do that. Presently wc will overrule the 

objection in the interests of time, but in 30 

far as it is possible wc will appreciate your 

effort to oor.finc the cross-examination to the 

statements of fact contained in the affidavits. 

BY DR. BOSTIC HSR: 

0 Very well, &r. Vagner; you nay 

continue, 

A Artificial fog can bo used for offensive 

as well as defensive purposes. I realized that 

at the time when I was working on it. **roa 

the problem as given by the ^ohrmacht offices 

I could not determine for which of these 

purposes the development was proposed. 
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(Dr. Bocttchor) I ncr./ turn to jehibit 190, *hich is vaga 112 of 

/clu-io Ho. 7, English Text pa'- 6h. This is a v_ry brief affidavit 

which was discus3..d with you by tho representative of tha prosecution. 

Lit rac ask you whether you ere assuring that iir. Hitter and .x. 

llrauch were xting without any of icial suggestion, end were, carrying on 

(joss war genes and nap oxorcis-s? According to the information which 

I have available to no, linist-rial Councillor Knipper of the Aviation 

inistry, was the initiator of these measures. 

IK. S/SSCHLI : Your Honor, iS Dr. loettcher is going to testify hire 

in duo course wo would like to lev- ;iia tfcako the witnoai stand, and wo 

would like to bo a-lu to cross-wwuiina iiiru io do not object to :iis 

suggestions, and-ovon to leading questions. You c an nerely ask thu 

lit-ionsif ho knows a certain think, but to oaka an aamxsptlom the way 

Dr. Eoottchor does, wo think is ;4alo'.ding and confusing. .*.i-n tho 

record ia dono m» do not knw W.iat ;-j have got. 

THE .-TL2SID23T: 'tell, tiu objection to tho question io «aom a nat¬ 

ter ot fornUian substance, Yho Tribunal thin!a» that counsel :i„ht pro¬ 

perly «!c tho witness the nemo of tho parson who was r.s'onribl..,- 

since this is a cross—exnnination. 

Perhaps, doctor, if you could nit your questions ioro siiply aiid 

Orootly, to tha witnoas, if it -s x>33bbl_ to do so, it •bviato 

tlvj objections. 

STIR. 3D3TTCICR? 

3. 1 fey I fornulat*. the . v . t .-n in the following icnnor? Toon't 

Dr. Ibiipper oft* Aviation ' riiistr., initiating those oap and war 

exercises? 

A. It is x>ssibl- that that is the case, but I cannot sry any- 

t ing about it txcaus- I do not ri -ab-r At* nano, "Kni;r*r;i in this 

connection. 

3. If n? nos»ry doesn't dec-ive J-, you testified, replying to 

questions of lx. Sprechur, that the r-ason for these air-raid precau- 
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iions or measures wore giv-n to yo by tv R-ich Corporation Industry, or 

Tho P-ichs-stand Industries? In other words, they ar- th- sat-rms, r 

really. Ho” do you suppose? that the. hoichsstaid Industries rec-ivjd an 

official invitation? 

A. Yos, on- can asauae that. But if I rvrwab-r correctly, I uas 

a3k-d this aorniag whether th- ?-oichsluftschutzbund had initiated these 

easuros in industry, and I answered that in zjy opinion it was not the 

Reichsluftschutzbund but the keichsstand of Oenaon Industry, which, of 

course, action under official instructions initiated those erasures. 

Q* Th- second point in oomsoUM 'dth this affidavit, I an 

rcfer.'ing to is paragraph 2, Dr. 'gnor, a.*] there you .nay"It is pos¬ 

sible that the awaron-esson the part of the n-nbersof IC of a fixture 

arnod conflict, aay xave c . tribute d sooewhat to th- co-rang- cat of 

these exorcises". 

let sk. ask you, witness, ra right, in ssuning th.*t this possibi¬ 

lity as you to describing it 'uro, also r feis to the fact of knowledge 

on the part of th-so i-ntl-w-n hoe you ere .a-ntioninj. hare? 1 hope 

I ax -repressing .iys-lf clearly. 

A. Thu concept of possibility in this connection should refer 

to th- possibility of th- co._1ict, as such, and also to t'.u. u-ction 

of duther the individual '-at: had -v.r oonsidurod SUOh 0 c: filet. 

Q. Thank you very nuch. Another qu-stion in this connection. 

"<r know other branches of industry, don't you? Do you ’* cr that in 

other branches of industry too air raid precautionary ncosuros :;er-* 

carried out? 

A. Yjs, I know that. 

Q. I now .an turning to -nhibit 2ii7, which you xrill find in 

Volu.ee 9, page 70, English, page o. 57. Here I an particularly inter¬ 

ested in paragraph 3, — I beg yovr p~rdon, it is paragraph 5. It 

says -here: 
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"The IG developed co*y>letc plans which later on :iar*.:ed -or each 
product, reproduction plant, processing plant and all others 
conejrnod." 

Dojs the coicopt, "pion.ur 'for':" not signify for us Gen tans, a arti¬ 

cular t/pa of 'crk. I should say that the invention of 4Buna» -;nc 

pLonoor uork and I should th-raforo like to ask you whether this is a 

correct interpretation, and */ncth-r uo are united in our interpretation 

of th*.t tern? 

A. Yes, 

The dra-./ine up of these plans was a fell ordered orgmizn- 

tional task? 

A. I .as of th- opinirn, - and I intended to -:rpross the opin¬ 

ion, vhlch I £ ■'i nod fron talks "ith .y coll_~gu-a in Varuittlunssatollo • 

./, that tho IG had sho rn for the first tine how such plans bad to tv 

drsra up in order to aake sense... 

M. Yes. Dr, I.agncr, dida«t that follow from the f xt tint if 

the IG vz-.s active in a field as such, this field had its significance 

for the construction of the organisation 

A. Yes, that is no doubt Iruo. ZX»t in the begl ling these plans 

•;-r- always dra./n up for a s. nglw plant so that there rrw*\. a:v difficul¬ 

ties a:id mistakes, and onl; uk-a it had bu.n exhaustive 1: -./orbed mt, 

uaoit possible) to dr-.-/ up ptaaB .hich could secure doflnita production. 

Q. Very well. I an now going to leave the affidavit. You 

ill find at the bottom of .-cgc t, that you discuss the possibility 

of text 

"Therefore on*, could lcu-n that no special preparations for 
-.far rrere carried on abroad4. 

In that connection I h\v_ b_for- a- an affidavit nado by yo r colleague. 

Dr. Dicclcaann. I aa raf-rrin^ to idaibit 21U, volume 8, page SU. 

Thcs- are the ninut-s of a a.-t.ng d ted the lhth of September, 1?37 

at the Reich iinistry of UaT coac-.-ning mobilization plans. during 

tills abating. Dr. Dj-ck.v~.nn re ort_d on -nr preparations abroad. You 
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cr- listed hire as a participcnt ia this tx.-ti.nsi "General vr *r_- 

-rations of v rious states. Dr. Dj.cckmann", - and this is a l~cfcuro - 

-ic*. you are list-d as a aortic i>ai;t in this me-ting. Thar- are ciidlar 

sdr.v.t.s vttch you 'rill 1 - 1, on pop flaMbit . a. 239, 

which is a aoating of th_ Vcxaittlunssitolle 7 in B-rlin or. th- 15th 

of arch, 1939. "Dieclatann, d.litajy Sconociat, "The Preparation of 

Industry, -tc, "countries arc tic:..::, silitary -conory." 

■^Sland particularly rigidly organised; jy.anc- a: a'. Italy; 

C-rncay -rest like-..-A*e ro arc its military -conoiy. 

OnSu pr-isont list you find you ii-.u on the 21st parson. :y c.uestion 

xs it x>s..iblo for you to Jiodif* or amplify your state k.nt r-garding 

this .x>i:it? 

A. itay I first ask for the d* to of the first note *.shich ,-ou 

:'C.ltiO'.l-d? 

;. Yea, L.t r>- sc-. That is 61s. one lainut-, — th-re 

ia a boo!:, — y-a it ia the ot *4 os' the 18th of 12ay, 1933. Yea, 

h3Tb you liavo tiic list of those .vca.v.t, - *>*• 10, 1933. 

A, And •••here van this . .oting? 

Th'.t a—ting too*.: \.ac-, it says, "aftor - or or tlio 

saf.guarding of ;x.rso.ncl," — "after fiv. *.ork for th- safe year ding of 

xrso.m-l for th- plants l-rs-.ri" is :»rj or 1-ss cor.clud-c. V- would 

.. to invite you to attend s di.sci^sion on /.dn.sd-, . . , 193S. 

A. liorseburg, t'.ir.t is right. 

Q. You nro listed lux- a a participant. You rlno find the 

.rogroa her- V hich starts, : -twral nil it ry economy pr-paxatlono on 

the part of the various for-agn s at.-s. Dr. Diocknann". 

A. I can sv of tlir.t, that l_rseburg is aLaost th- only IG 

plreit which I n-v-r visit-d, a c. 1 did not participate in this a-oting 

-'It ch you iKntion. It is possible, *.rr.rov_r, tint this rof-rs to 7agnor 

of Spartc 2, '/ho has the affix, first .van- as I hav-. 
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0. That is possible^ I absolutely take that late consideration 

but hero, under paragraph 2, 

A. According to xy recollection that is -a list of a co-f.rcnco 

vh'.ch took place in Borlin. 

3. Ono ninuto. low have an invitation at ifcrsoburg, "Dis¬ 

cussion on '.'edn-sdny, 18th ol ijya. 

A. if that invitation -Ts sent out frea Ifersoburg it could 

only have taken place at liersa jut:,. 

.. You are on t*» ■pro»OTt» list. Dr. J-gner. That is positivo. 

That is a o-oting in 1939. 

H:ro-. is..a dixeussion about .obllixatlon, 15th of ..arch, 1^3?, in 

Osrlln. 

A. Yes, this dlsxusalau took plaoo in Berlin, .and I \tOM 

pr-soat. That is true. 

:u Very v»U, and n<*7 you have the agenda? 

A. Yes. ifay I ans er your question now? In y affidavit I 

said, a sont-nc- which tho defense counsel road o little ‘.ill. ago, 

that to y knowledge other countries did not aako any spoclal pre¬ 

parations for war, and the defen.s- counsel hissolf says that in the 

report glfUa b Dr. Dlockaanr., t enurnl military' econoaic prepar¬ 

ations abroad t/er*. discuss-d. x do not believe that ther- is any 

contradiction b-V./oen these two statements. I was nurcly of tlv. opin¬ 

ion that the preparations abroad at that tin-, which is und-r di3- 

cuseion her-, were not conc-m.d • ?.th the acute conflict. 

Q. Thank you very ouch. 

THE ?MSIDZ::T: Th- Tri rnal *111 at this tim. rise for ad- • 

jounra-nt and "ill rccon cnc. at onc-tliirty-fivo. 

(Tribunal r-ccso-d ~t t ren ty). 
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(The hearing reconvened t 1335 ..ours, ? Sept. 1947) 

T‘Z 2S1DS..T: C. -is el for the defense atiy continue with the cross- 

oanin'.tion. 

D?.. K...-S 'IhSiCSt~ resuHvd 

CRCSS-SlCd 3 xUICiA-C continued) 

cY DF.. DRISCH3L for Dr. Aafares: 

Your Honor, I ca the dofe.nsw counsel for Dr. .enbres, and I hope you 

rill permit Oe to put r. few c.u.sticn to the uitness with reference to his 

activity end the st~tocx.it3 he rrd- tod~y. 

«r first, witness, 1 should lik- to dual with affidavit, Sxhibit 

169. * itn-ss, when direussins this affidavit this ncrains, you replied 

to thu questicn of llr. S rochur on behalf of the prosecution, in pnrti- 

e:l*r to paragraph 2 of this affidavit, or. pace 1, yeti oir.d that concern¬ 

ing developments in the poison gas field, you r-H^ih.red in particular 

Mfoapo^tacb • it .-leprxnt t Uroikuaub v. a or id tint 

:* t:.tt tlA, upon vr-ur rvouec? i:». t in order to r-lease thv.se patents 

only received their n ur n era end nothing else. Could \u t-11 the 

rj.itlunen of the Tribunal, for purposes cf our further -reparations, what 

field of ooisen gas devclcfCe.it you particularly thought of when making 

these str.tar.cnt? 

A. /hen I ado t.w st--.tvrxnt this morning, which you havu Just rc- 

petod, I nre thinkin; cf the dorolopaents 6f Sarin Tatun poison gas- 

Q. Do you know, witness, when *uul at nhr.t period of tine this work 

°ith Sarin end T-.bun, which is • 1st fc"iJlt2S^lan, rt~a started? 

A. The nones Sarin, TnbdVlv*! GaLan'l- fenced cniy during, the war. 

The ork and ihc intents'Hicnselves £0 bacfctti before 1732; that 
jSC !r*| 

*c ”hcn I canc t; Ver.-it-lungsstell «/, there 'iqrif j.lroady scot- patents 

‘••ich were Inter incluc’.cd under th,.sc nn^ps./ J 

0. Do you knew who was -f Tabun, Sarin r.nd 

'<tL*.n .and under whose .vxxs the-so patents were entered? 
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... .vS for 23 I I2..T1 IC- fcrbun always registered the patents, since 

ire nurb«.rs fer too registration nil had a capital "I" in the patent 

office. As ox-ct in t Is field of laboratory development in Zlbcrfeld 

I can conticn Dr. Schrader. 

a. d iipr abe-ufc the corres; endoncw as regarding t ho registration 

of thecc patents, if were was any? .as that correspondence always dir¬ 

ected to th« patent de;?rrt.:_nt jf kivoricuMO? 

*. 'l~s, the errrei .ndencu was conducted with Leverkusen. 

Thank fWU ..V m»I, witness, -'u re saying (UK . : 1- ph 2, 

that Dr. ...i>r«s u :.s involved. You knew that Dr. iuubrwS did not wort in 

U*.o field cf T'bur. £-rin. 

... I k.io*> that liter T'bun *JId , r one of thee, OS to bo pro¬ 

duce at Dyhnrcfurtn, I k.vru, I ‘.ssuire thle ii correct, that Dyt.rro- 

furth was ptemod Md built by con w.rkiog und-r Dr. 

Q. I shall ce.» bad: t: t.;at later. You arid, rightly, that later, 

Djhrunferth was built; when was that? 

... In iV' pi-ii-n. D;-.;renfurth ws begun aft.r t!.o boginning *-f the 

wr. 

Correct. Tn o was dene on tho basis of the order tf the 15th 

C^ptuiber 1939. D- fu I-icu t.i t ycurs-lf? 

... 1 do not ruac-.r tho cat,., tut i knew that the ork began after 

the beginning cf the war. 

r.. In that c Ss. it lo a t quite accurate, and I ca ait holding that 

against you, that •• u already .'v.ntio.'Oed tho nor*,, "-^br.s" when t.aUcing 

Ut the t. - r- -J-vclof-e.-.t, 

... This oxpressocn - as us^d loeliing back und>-r the censidomtim 

that Dr. .-abres took care of the production and i.ic other two nen I non- 

- tL-nec were in charya cf scientific d-volcectnt. 

a. But yru just saad the production cnly stated, .andifts decided up- 

cn after ths. h_ginning of the W? 
* 

... Yes, that's ri$t. 
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• • 

q. In t/.'.t cite, if I interpret y.ur 8t.to.nt correctly 

paragraph 2 cf* ttv'.t effidevit, Exhibit 169 .-ust be rxjcnod. cr.nnet 

sr.y then ti^-.t Dr. ..mbr.s /.-.rticipr-tcd in the ckvelc;>ne.it uork of T.'.bun 

end S-rin. 

That is correct. 

Q. Think -'cu v-r* juch. It is correct th t Dr. .mbros only received 

knowledge cf those t l-ings iftur Dyhronfurth at rted reduction? 

•t. I did net intend tc any anything else. 

Q. Th-t is v>ry Lyort .it, « itr-ss. 

Then in this c naection, /cur Hen.rs, I ah..11 cur- br.ci: t< thi3 

exhibit Liter, but ir, I resident, I carat non cuati-n inyother exhibit 

tftich contri.is r. sLiiLr i.v.ccurr.cy. This is the exhibit 11*2, *11 8923. 

I r« referring te pro 9. .,7-Lu -_u nro using the c rrectivc concept 

under c-.toirry 3, a.x: I cu:to 

"In the first .ilc. this c t-gory includ_a the ox/eri/jents which 

weie pwrfc of the . redact cf Ircf-so . -rian, Schroder had Dr. 
«nbros". 

I r.saur.e, that the correction which ycu c.d- before, also referred tc 

end holds tx*uo of the Exhibit I42. 7c be t ©rough /_ c.xuld any the 

experiment *nd the tecl-dc .1 ?k rfc? 

A. Quito correct. 

feu ere horo nlso Se-x‘.r:.ting oxp-rixents and tecn.dc execution? 

... Tes, thnt's right. 

Q. But cn pigo 9 r-u dc not Mint to refer tne .vcu, Dr. .xbroo to 

the experiments, do you. 

A. iio, I do net. 

o. Let a. then. It, 1 resident, g c b?ch tc a pisac£i of t ha r.ffi- 

dovit which, in ay opinion ucrrr.it s cerroction. I cws nw; referring to 

Exhibit 169 ngnin. I do not vnnt to hold t hat ngninst 7:11 in .ny tr.y, 

but I .-mi risking you these questions in order tc got -ji cxr.ct view of 

ycur stnteaent. 
« • 

Cn pige 5, pnrsgieph 9 of this nffidivit, you siy, md I quote: 



"Furt!t«jvtort, frc. t;i« inning »f th. »nr chords, -a. of the 
tr.sfce of V^rsittlr sstcilo / w-s the discussion with the '..’chrnccht 

~.nc, the Reich Cff:-Cw Chetiistry of rationing of various products 
such r.B for instance ethylcn axel, bun- end .-thloa lubricants".* 
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Is it correct. Dr. '/agner, that Oxol 

was rationed? 

A Yes, in the small quantities in which 

it was produce^ at all. 
0 

1 Buna was not rationed at all, was it? 

A The distribution of Buna was administered 

by Department K in Frankfurt together with the 

-tcich Ss and numbers of the Y3rfflittlung8stolla W. 

from time to time were present and helped in this 

determination. 

* Any:/&yt there was no actual rationing of 

Buna, was there? Isn't there a mistake thero? 

Shouldn't .it bo called ".thylen Oxide instead of 

ithylan Oxol? 

A Wo, when I dictated this sentence I was 

thinking of thi3 so-oallcd oxol plan which before 

the war at thr.s months intervals and after the 

beginning of the war at ono month interval was 

discussed between the I.G. and the 3oich interests 

and this plan always expressly lists Oxol. 

i Thank you very much. One further remark 

regarding Exhibit 247. It is your subjective 

opinion and you confirmed it this nomine that you 

thought to be able to conclude from their designs 

that thore was an intention of waging an aggressive 

war. Among3t others you mentioned the increased 

production of di-glykol which was to be used for 

fuel. Is that right? 

A Di-glykol was used as anti-aircraft powder 

primarily. 

1 That is right. It was used for powder and 

not for explosives? 
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A That's right. 

1 Di-glykol is a produoc which does not 

necessarily bear the character of an armament 

product. 

A That's true but in general it v/es considered 

as a preliminary produce for powder and explosives. 

■> In summary I can say thrni that with 

reference to the essential points from which you 

could conclude that the I.G. was involved in the 
• 

preparation for a gas war, that you are correcting 

your affidavits today by saying that you cannot 

state that Dr. Ambrose vna in any way participating 
• * 

in the preparatory stages. Thank you, Ur.Prosidant. 

D3. V.'AOSUR: Jr.-teener oounacl for defendant 

'."urstor. I am now dealing with Exhibit 247 which 

is contained in Volume No. 7, Jooument 111-8925. 

Have you got tlds document, witness? 

A 247, yos. 

p It's C925? 

A Y33. 

** You will find the relevant parts on 

page three of the German copy. I an sorry I haven't 

got the Znglish. You stated the following in 

Paragraph 6: "The mobilization plan was out into 

operation on receipt of mobilization orders from 

the military aroa command. In my opinion, the 

plan for the Mxdwigshafan plant worked exclusively 

or. the production laid dewn for v;ar-timG." 

You are here sayihg that in your opinion that was 

so. You were not absolutely clear and sura of it 

yourself, ware you? Is that right? 
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A I remembered a talk with Dr. Pfaundlcr 

of tho V arcittlungsstclla when by the end of 

July 1939 he returned frea a trip to Ludwigshaf cn. 

I remember f-oa this talk that Dr. Pfaundlcr 

said to mo, "Ludwigshafen is already working on 

the mobilization olan.*' 

" That is the source of your information? 

A Y.s, that*s the oourco of my information. 

r. I em putting to you, witness, that in the 

course of this proceeding we shall submit 

documentary evidence to the effect that tho first 

lottcr of tho responsible doich Ministry buorine 

the date of 26 August 1939 was received on 27 

August 1939 at 23 hrs. \*herc there was a 

suggestion of a mobilization plan anl where it 

viaa suggested that we work on this plan so that 

oft-rwerds w; would receive a definite mobilisation 

task and on the basis of this letter dated 

26 August 1939 one wea Just working on this 

projoot when the war broke out a few days lat.,r. 

On tho strength of a telegram of 3 September 1939 

after an armament program had elriady been 

established v/e received definite information. 

Hon ebout that? 

A That does not contradict m7 memory of 

tho talk with Dr. Pfaundlcr because I remember 

it. 

* You Only know that on the basi3 of 

what Dr. rfaundler said. Jo ycu know the name 

of Dr. Mehne"? 

A Yes. 

« Dr. l^ehnor dealt with these matt:rs. In 
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chc course of these proceeding? we shall submit 

an affidavit of Dr. Mchner where he certifies 

that the plant Iudwigshafen-Oppau at not time 

before the outbreak of. the war was in possession 

of any binding mobilization program. This only 

started on 26 August. 

THIS P.tSSIQ521T: 'hat counsel has 3aid 

emounts to an argument with the witness. It 

would perhaps be better to ask him questions. 

DR. 7/AGH3H: The question was whether in 

spite of this fact the witness, who allegedly 
0 

knows these matters, will not change his view 

-nd v<ill find out that his information rests 

upon an error. That's all I wont to find cut. 

TH.S P.RJSIDJtfT: Very well. It would be 
• • 

perhaps better, hoYfcv^r, if counsel could c.sk 

more directly and simply such questions as he 

wishes to interrogate the vdtncss about and 

refrain as fer as possible from engaging in an 

argument with the witness. 

* Thank you. I now turn to page 2 of 

the some affidavit. Tfou 3ay there that the 

Virmittlungsstelle ^ turned everything over to 

the various teohnioal departments of the plants 

and the mobilization experts of the individual 

plants worked out certain mobilization plans 

and then go on to say that the mobilization 

production plan of every individual plant was 

cc-ordinating v;ith the mobilization production 

plans of the other plants through the use of the 

technical commissions, for instance, the sulphur 
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commission on' others. This commission is the 

subsidiary commission v;hich was called n sulphur 

subsidiary commission, wasn*t It? 

A Yes. 

1 I put to you naw thnt the first session of 

this sulphur subsidiary commission about v.hich we 

hrve minutes, took place on 3 October 1939 and 

dealt with eu-stions which you stated in your 

affidavit. That have you to say about that? Did 

you mention this sulphur cadmission here by error? 

A I know that there was such a discussion 

v;hioh took plaoe b-oaus« ?.t vrs necessary to 

determine the production ruotes of chlorine for 

thw various fe cories and I was of the opinion 

that for such ?n important production as sulohuric 

:oid there would also hove to b: c* commission. 

a It was merely a conclusion on your part. 

Thank you. I an nov/ turning1 to 1TI-8923. This is 

in Volume 6, Exhibit 142. You will find that 

on page 5. You sny h-ro under ParaGraph 5» second 

sentence: 'As far a3 * knov/ Dr. Goldberg c»-.v- the 

reports on Sparte I to th- technical committee of 
• • 

the T2A. x am putting to you, witness, that in the 

courso of the trial we shall submit an affidavit 

to the effect what Dr. Goldberg wes not a memb-r 

of the TZA and not being a member of the ?2A did 
• 

not participat in any of their meetings; is that 

true? 
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121. 3PRECKTR: Your Honors, «e hesitate to object but 

;f»y I ~ive aconcrete point? Evidence will be intorcucec here, 

frr example, from some of these defendants that many persons 

-no v re r.ot members of the TEA gave reports. Sow, we don't 

-*r.t :o engage In a battle with Individual defense counsel 

i-;3E the assume a fact which ;.s not In evidence and in effect 

v?r.t to testify themselves so we aust point out to your Honors 

that questioning cannot oroceed on en Intelligent basis when 

•he defense counsel raises a hypothetical question without in¬ 

dicating that it is a hypothetical question out rather indi¬ 

cating it to oa a fact, ana ve certainly say it Is a fact not 

:n evidence ar.d in nany ccses efact 'to *ch we will very severe¬ 

ly contest. 

THE PRESIDES!: Counsel for defines, of course, is 

allowed e s.der latitude on cro66 examinet on tnan counsel for 

t-e prosecution was allowed for the examination lr. cn*ef out 

:: d>ec occur tc the Irlbur.al tnat nrhacs the defense has 

luno-ressed the pule cuite a olt by more or less of ar. orgu- 

•nt colifvcuoy with r ;e witness. It's all right to ask tne 

•Mtneos If ha does not know that certain facts ere true out 

counsel should so far as tcsclcle r?frain from engaging in 

•n p r n?nt with the wltnjec as to >*. at the facts of the cese 

nay be and I ho$>e that observation of tne cese win os help¬ 

ful end tnat you .nay oroceed '--itn the cross examination in a 

nore orderly way, If you please. 

:’f 5R. VAOKSR: 

%. Die. you know tnat Dr. Goldberg only r.eld lectures 

>ice during tni6 meeting and tnen left the meeting? 

A. How often Dr. Goldberg made reports to the TEA I 

M not know. I know only that it was customary In the TEA 

frequently to heve reports from cnemlate end I believe other 

=t.lneera who were not members of tne TEA. 

6C2 
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KR. 3PRZCKTA; Your Honors, «e hesitate to object but 

z?7 I ?ive acor.crete point? Hvidence will oe lntorduced here, 
% 

for example, from sore of these defendants that many persons 

vr.o were not neaoers of the 1ZA gave reports. Now, we don't 

-?r.t to engage In a battle with individual defense counsel 

•• :sr. the assume a '?.cz which Is not in evidence and in effect 

v?r.t to testify themselves so we aust point out to your Honors 

that questioning cannot proceed on sn intelligent oasis when 

the defense counsel raises a hypothetical question without in¬ 

dicating that It is a hypothetical ruestlon out rather lndi- 

cstlng It to oe a feot, and ve certainly say it is a fact not 

in evidence ar.d in many cases afact vh .cfc we will very severe¬ 

ly contest. 

-HZ FRS3IDBKT: Counsel for defines, of course, Is 

allowed e aider latitude on cross exaninot on than cour.oel for 

t..o prosecution wa6 allowed for the examination lr. oalef but 

it dies occur tc the tribunal that i-rhecs the defense has 

st.-no^Toesed the pule culte a olt cy more Or les6 of an argu- 

'nt- collo, cuoy with ? :e witness. It's all right to ask tne 

witness If hs does not know tr.at certain facts are true but 

counsel should sc far as oceolole r*fr«ln from engaging In 

8n ® r.ment with the witnasc as to ir.at the facts of the ceee 

nay be and I hofoe that observation of the case vm be help¬ 

ful end tr.at you .aoy oroceed -ltr the cross examination in a 

nore orderly way, If you please. 

31 DR. WA0K2R: 

Did you knew tnat Dr. Goldberg only r.eld lectures 

>ice during tnls meeting and tnen left the meeting? 

A. How often Dr. Goldcerg nade reports to the TEA I 

*° not know. I know only that it was customary In the TZA 

•requently to have reports from cneml8t6 end I believe other 

sR.ineers who were not members of tne TEA. 

6C2 
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•i. He are hare not concerned vitn regular reports, are 

ve? 

A. Ho, I didn't mean to say. tnat they were re. ular re¬ 

ports. • 

*• ?-'*« wordir; of your testimony wa6 "reports for 3oe.rte 

I f8 ffr as I know reported oy Dr. Ooldberg In the T3A". It 

1po>8 from that as if ne regularly reported on these things. 

A. I don't believe you cm drav that conclusion. I 
•• 

didn't Intend to cay that. 

i. Thank you. Let ce now deal with tne so-called 

"Monday discussion." Into you find in the same exhibit on 

«r® 6 cf *•'-« Borman text. I have the following ejection to 

put to you, witness, *s It true that tne ouoject of these Jion- 

fiay discussions were of a technical nature end had practically 

nothing to do with the particular tacks of Verclttlungaetalle 

V? 

A. Y-ie, tnat's corr-ct. 

le it furthermore correct tnat Dr. t-orr was only 

invited to participate In these meetings regularly so that the 

representative of 3part II in Vermlttlungestelle V should be 

informed aoout all of tne important natters? 

A.* Yos, that'8 correct. 

One last question. It r.so c* a to the attention 

of many I.O. aarsbero and experts that aro here speaking of 

a "Little T2A". Kow did you cone to think of that expression' 

A. That18 an egression which used in those days 

'0r ttieae Monday Discussions In a Joined manner. I do not 

-illeve tnat it had my officiel significance In any vay. 

v. ’-'hat do you think aoout Dr. von Hegel, lor Instance, 

’'•sver knowing this expression at all? 

A. That 's possible. 

DH. YAKIEU: Zr.ank you very much. 
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BY DR. STORK33.4111: 

Dr. Storkecaum, assistant of Dr. Dix, speaking on 

ceaaif of the defendant Dr.- Schneider. I should like to put 

6 few .questions to the witness ftoout the "Little TEA". Wit¬ 

ness, did Spirte Ti for lnstsnco, tne plant manager of Leuna 

end Gpoau or the Head of Office of Sparte I, Dr. Gold'oerg, 

participate In the ectlngs of the Little ISA? 

A. To my knowledge there *a6 no such participation. 

%. You sold ~hls morning when you were examined by the 

prosecution th.'t all of them participated m the meeting. 

A. Tne Little T2A, or the Monday Discussions, as I 

oald in ay affidavit, vo6 a typical arrangement of Spurte II 

which Is shown by the fact that Dr. itruas *o Head of Office 

3pcrte II regulrrly iacuer the lnvltotlor.o to these discussions. 

vi. Than! you very much. You are assuming that the 

expression "Little TSA* was well-known rr.d tnat its seaolono 

were also known to the Yorstand. Now, if S^rte I end Sparte 

*il did not participate because Little TEA was an institution 

<*• Sparte II, now do ,ru tnlnk c.ie Vorstend vae informed about 

“.hat? 

A. A6 frr ee Z reuemcer, I am not certain about this, 

Dr. iioyer of Sparte ITT particlprted or.co In such a meeting 

end I am also of the opinion tnat e meeting of this size, 

reguler discussions of this 6i2e, deellr., vlth t..e most Im¬ 

portant proclems of the fin: could not take place without the 

knowledge of tne Voretar.d. 

**. Thank you. 

BY DR. VON :<3TZL2R: 

i. Dr. ven Ketzler, counsel for Paul Haefllger. Wit¬ 

ness, I vpuld like to add to the questions which were put to 

/ou by my predecessor. I an -oln? to deal with the ateting6 

Jf the Little TEA. It I understood you correctly this* morning 
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• 

you 6f»ld very clearly that the members of the Vorstand were 

Informed about these neetlnfe and the’r decisions. Do you 

really want to raintaln thi6 assertion in this general form? 

A. As far as decisions of the Monday discussions I 

personally considered that they are out of the question. The 

(•roup of men who met for these **onday discussions had not 

authority to reach any decisions in that sense pnd it wasn't 

their duty to reach ar.y decisions. These discussions were 

really to inform the participants aoout important developments 

within 1.0. I, myself, never considered that the ..onday dis¬ 

cussions hed any other ourpose. 

«. Bur you have Just stated that in your opinion 

these meetings were conducted with tne knowledge of the Vor- 

stand members. 

A. I would aeoume so, yes. 

%. Is that rerely an assumption on your part or have 

"ou rny positive evidence for that? 

A. I have seen no written evidence for It odt a 

aeetlng which lasts for a whole day and its members coming 

frrm tne most imoortrnt plants under the chairmanship of the 

Head of the TEA, crn't oe an unimportant meeting. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Tribunal understands that the 

witness sold in the first instance tnat this was e matter of 

opinion pnd net o nrtter of fact. 

THE INTERPRETER: You didn't put your switch on. 

THE FRS3ID2NT-. Just a moment. Tne Tribunal just 

ocserved that tne witness hed spid in the first instance that 

'•e wp8 giving eraatter of opinion pnd not a statement of fact. 

I am not turning to one further point contained in 

.•our effidrvlt Exhibit 142, Volume S, oage 6Q of the Geraer. 

text. You will find tfc*»t under Paragraph 5. You say in your 

affidavit and I quote; HDr Struss reported t«* tne TEA ard. 
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when necessary. Dr. ter Ileer to the Voretand concerning the 

futiee of Spa rte II handled by the VermlCtlungsstelle V. 2s 

far I know Dr. Goldber* gave the resorts on Sparte I to 

tns Technical Committee. Reports were mostly only made when 

some Vorstand member of the I.G. Far'oen had exoressed his 

dissatisfaction with the Veralttlungsstelle. For example, if 

he considered that had not handled hie proolems with suffi¬ 

cient emergency." fitness, with reference to this last sen¬ 

tence which I Just re»d I should like to ask you Just upon 

what you rro or8In- your knowledge? 

X.. As frr re I know there were relatively few such 

reports given. I believe I can reoall that the ^ermlttlungs- 

stelle was "actually discussed only when something did not go 

as expected. 

But you cannot r6menoer concrete eventc? 

A. Nc, I ornnot since «s far aS i snow such things 

orobnbly occurred only very rarely while J bellnged to the 

v::*.nlttlung8stelle. 

Vi. Did you nt all participate In these meetings? 

A. What meetings? 

h. The meetings About which you a re speaking hope. 

A. No. 

How often did you o«rtlclp-t« in the meetings of 

the Little TEA, *e tnr *s you remember? 

A. i estimate that I attended them five or ten times 

"nd if I, myself, was not present Dr. Oorr, wnsn he returned 

from Frankfort, reported to me about what was discussed at 

toe Monday discussion with the rid of his notes. 

At period of tine did that taka oloce? At 

-xn oeriod of time d.'d you participate five or tfcn times? 

A. That wa6 from the beginning of 1S38 until the time 

during the w«r wr.en these meetings we-re discontinued because 
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of transportation difficulties. 

When, rpproxlmriely, woe that? 

A. About 1942, perhaps. I don't remember exactly. 

6C7 
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3 You say that in the year of I9h2 those meetings of Little Tea 

wore stopped, if I understood you rightly? 

A I think it t'C3 about that tine. 

Q For '/hat reasons vera they stopped? Because of transportation 

difficultios? 

Yos, that was no doubt tho roason that tho various non could 

not got there in tine and could not bo avay from tho plants as long as 

nocossary for tho trip to Frankfurt. For that roason tho discussions took 

place from }'.onclay to TuuSdoyj and ttocn thoso did not have tlx dosirod 

results, the discussions were discontinued conpk- taly. 

Q Vory troll. Tor. :_ro >»st saying, itnuss, that whenever you 

did not toko part in the mootings of Little Too, Dr. Oorrrcportcd to 

you about tho subjoot of the discussions. Did Dr. Dorr participate 

regularly hinsclf? 

A As far co I know, >. Gorr attondod thoso noctir.gs with great 

regularity* 

Q That concludes uy questioning regarding this complex, 'fitnoos, 

I have ono noro gonoral quostdon to put to you with roforonoo to your 

personal data* 'hero aro you c iployod at this nonont? 

A I aw uorkirv; in tho o:-plosivo 'dories in 'Lumarkt in tho Upper 

Palatinate* 

Q What do you do there? 

A I work as a laboratory cho..xiat. 

Q What cro your tasks tore? 

A I an doing research - ork in the laboratory on rau materials 

and finished products of the factory. 

Q Thank you. 

3Y D?. 'fcFFS'ANN (for tho defendant Von Dor Hoyde)i 

3 witness, I an putting sone questions to you bocauso the 

prosecution asked you which ono of tho defendants you know. In giving 

your reply, you al3o mentioned the none of ry client. Von Der Hoyde. I 
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should non like to ask you, wasVon Dcr Bsyda a r?jnbor of tho Verrdttlungs- 

itollo 71? 

A Jfo, :r. Von Dor J-oydo was not a rsaabar of tho Ver^ttlunssstollo 

v* 

Q Did you tostify anything in your affidavits about ngr cliont, or 

did you only mention his nr_vo because you knun hin ;s a business oolloaguq? 

A I know lir. Von Dor voydo as a foivor ntx-bor of tho I?0 in 

Berlin, 1*7 7j and vo had our office in tho sane building for several years, 

'e frequently cot thoro in passing; and onco in a while vo talkod to each 

othor, 

0 But you had nothing to do with hin officially? 

A Hardly. I can't ro.va;bor at tho moment having any official 

contact with Kr. Von D;r Hay do. 

31 JR. LUTfSHT (for tho defendant Xuahno) I 

Q Witness, I hevo a question in ccnnoction with your affidavit 

•'T-8925. You will find that in Volumo 9 of tho Goman Document Book on 

tegs 57 in the English, icy I a * you if you have this affidavit boforo 

you? 

A Yes, I havo it hero. 

Q In this affidavit you are s,- eakin,; of mobilisation plans. Four 

diff or out expressions are usod in the roraan text. In the English trans¬ 

lation thoro cro five different expressions. Tho Ceran expressions aroi 

"fob plans", ’’.tob bologur^s plaone", -balo-jun'^piaono" and "fabrication! 

plaono". Tho English translations: Tobilisation plans", "mobilization 

oxocutivos", “mobilization production sebonos*', "production schenos", and 

"production plans ', li; -tuostion is the following. Does any difforenoo and 

distinction exist in thoss terns, or is it all tho sarao .ioardng? 

A In all cases it neons the soijb thiny. The purest axpresi on in 

probably nobilisation executive plans. 

Q Do you Imo- ./hat tho content of these nob bologungs, nob 

executive plans, were? Did you refer to production in caso of ?ar, or what 

did you refer to? 

509 
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A According to ny rocolloctior. the mobilization executive plan 

jives instructions to the plant in question, from a period of tiiio to be 

dotcr.'incd, to produce only those products listed in tlio plan. 

Q If I understand you correctly, tha mobilization exocutivo 

plans, as you call tha ., deter;dned tho production of the plants in case 

of war? 

A Tho oxpressior ‘'in caso of war’ \z.s not usod, as far ns I know. 

Te only spoko of tho obilization or ..-ooso; but tho mobilization oxocu- 

tivo plan oontainod binding miles on production in that caso. 

Q Vory wall. Thank you. This x>ming when giving your testimony 

you statod that tho plants knew about this rx>bilization plan. Now l»n 

asking you, v-hat was tho interest of tho plant ;cnagcrs in thoso nobili- 

aation plans? As fl\r as you know, to put it more specifically, did tho 

nl-nt iv.nagors dosiro to tow.; -.'hat thoir plants \roro cjoinx to produoo 

in caso of mobilization or to what oxtont tlwir production 'as ^olng to 

bo taintainod; or *.:hat actually vr.s Urn inxorost of thoso plant managers? 

A To rry knovlodgo t;»oy roro intorostod in lcarninr. iftet they could 

produae ir. caso of .obilization and whothor or not tho raw materials and 

Jr.if finiohod products and orUors rv.cossary £br such production would 

invo to bo socurod. 

■1 If I understand you corroctly, you ere saying that tho intoroct 

of tho plant managers was mainly basod on an interest in thoir plants? 

A Yos, in ry opinion that is carroct. 

Q '/as thoro any intorost in war as far as you knot/? 

A No, I do not beliovo so. 

Q “/ould you say that this ;;as certainly not the oaso? 

A I believe I can say yos. 

Q Very '/oil. I have ono nor a question on behalf of ay diont Kuehne. 

Thia i’orning you said that you personally sair a largo nuibor of tho 

^fondants. You nontioned the remark that you met than. The defendant 

Wrine cannot reaenber having seen you .xjrsonally. How can you explain 

that? 
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A Dr. Keuhns visitod na for tho first tins in vsy laboratory in 

Hocc!ist about 1930 on tho occasion of the severe restrictions on research 

vrork which 7-ero put into offset at that tiwa in ths I. 0. 

0, Vo aro not intsrostod in details hero. 

A It -..•as 1930. It right bavo boon tho and of 1929 or tho 

oGLdnnin:; of 1931} but it was about 1930. Then later Is KUohno, I 

think t\o or throe tLies, in an organic discussions /horo I was pros ont 

cs tho laboratory chads t of Booohat. Finally aft or I >ros transforrod to 

tho Vomittlungastello * in Berlin I had about t*o or throo discussions 

With Dr. Kuohno in Lovorkuson. 

Q I seo. /oil, ha.* ofton did you wot Ida altogether? 

A About sla or oiyht tlws. 

Q In tho course of how nsay years? 

A In tho courso of about oi'j-.t ;vrsj nine yacrfl, 1930 to 1939. 

Q Tho first ice tin: '=ol9£6? 

A 1930, I said. 

0. TIio first ves in 1930? 

A 1930, yos. 

And tho last? 

A Tho last — tho ond of 1939, or boginninc of 191/5. 

Q Thank you vary tmch. 

31 0 . SB® (for tho defendant Caj<wrski)i 

0 Dr. 'agnor, I havo a few questions to put to you with rofcrcnco 

to ^parto 3. If I roanb.f corroctly, yox' said this :»ndng that you did 
# 

r»t know the head of Spurto 3, i*. C-aJonski personally. Is that right? 

If I reuaibur corrootly further, you strtod in your affidavit. Exhibit 

1^2 — 

THS rnS^IDS!fT: rivo tho ..Itness an opportunity to answer tho 

question. 

0. You stated in your affidavit, hchibit 1h2, Mch is in V .luno 

that ir. Ga jovski had no interest in any stron- er intorforonce by 
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Voraittlungsstollu ".I believe that this ^ns the case because in the 

sphoro of Sparta 3 you ware ualrily concerned v.ith toxtilo end photo 

products and you never had to deal with any arnanont problems there at 

all. Is that right? 

i. As to the recrons for Dr, Gajowski's dosiro mentioned hero, I 

know nothing, Ujr tostiiwny hero is based on conversations which I liad 

vdth Dr. Harxy Kayor, the personal associate of Dr. Oajowslci, who 

repeatedly told uc of consultations with patent questions concerning 

Spr.rto 3 and said th: t Dr, Gaje rski did not want the Vcr.tLttlurv'S3tellfi 

to bo includod to any ^ro_t extent in the probluas of jparto 3. 
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*. You don't tac^ th.*a to v'ai extent these problems war© 

dealt with in Soar to >? 

a. Sines I ' Priced on almost all the'patents for Soarte 3. I 

^vcelf know only th»-t S-iarte 3 workod rainly in the field of photographic 

_AterJ.»3f. *.-a cordite avtifiedal ->r<x!ueto in connection with the 

- akri,*ckt. 

«. In the introduction to your affidavits you ©ay ths»t when you 

sere tron&forrcu to tho Yorr-itilung&stollo - you worked on patent 

questions princi .ally for Sparto 2 ana 'partly for Sr>arto 1 uid 3. 

In your affidavit hxhi.it lo9, Volux.e 7, on Page 26 of tho Qer--n, 

you way on the contrary U t from tho very beginning you ctarto.- to 

ae«l -lth ail patent ><orx concerning ©parte 5, to,, ^ocauso £r. hoyer 

*»«• no longer active '.-ere. eo\- no you explain t is divergency? 

a. Thoro is no contraction real y sec use Actually there were 

woviutione in the distribution authority rt tho ti s of ^ tranefjr 

to oorlin; tsA in part ooforo 1<*1 I • orkoa on patent© of Sparto 3 

«..» occasional!" took or* of patent tuostior© for Dr. . jy^r. Later 

I b <>ali with all of these question©. 

-t. **Ld ~ou deal with those -oatont tueatloa© b>* yourself or in • 

collaboration '•Its. tho rosponslol gent lor on -ho voro working In tho 

,at.nt oepart..ent* an..th wohr.-acht office©? 

a. Zhcso «*•. ootion© woro al*a-*s ©cttlod in contact with tho 

•orpetoct jo m the ,1 .ts since these gentlemen f»ve the i-.otructlon* 

for tho uetooc of treatment. 

a. If I re^oaber correctly, you said thet you nisei seed those 

iatterswith tho heads of the rec'i^ctive -jatent d.’oartronts. Is that 

right? 

a. Yes, that is right. 

x. visj you s-»caJc t. the head of tho atont department of S^crtc 

3 about these things? 

a. occasionally I i.it»cuBsod these questions with .hr. Lodigar, 

tte need of the patent section at Sparto > 



CwUiSTI C*aiTI 

3 **** -lag (la^iler & Yon Sckon) 

<. You xno* hi. yersonaily, ao you? 

a. Yae, i know h*_ larsonally. 

Thank you. I save one cere general question. This a Tain refers 

to axnibit 1**2, Yoliu-0 o, lege 65 of the Oeraan text. It says hero 

ufld-r h«rag;rat,h 10, tad I *uoto "I thin* it is correct If one lays 

of theye«r 1<j3$ th t thirv to for?' ner cent of all probla: s 

with which tio Ycruittlun^sstelia - dealt and which vora discussed 

0y Yar.'.ittlun, satallo with the Wehrrrcht we-a inltiatoc. by the 

Lt>,; and on y ten to twenty par cent arose as the result of the 

olract recasts of the -ahriiacht. The reminder consisted of 

purely civilian jobles." 

In tale connection let no nut to yo< tfco preceding exhibit, 1^1, 

Volume o, rage 50. frte is an affidavit of vour coi.eaguc, Dr. Oorr. 

*c. dorr, answering the **..« question, says ir. his affidavit, and 

l*uota: "It • .\s oavieuo th.t th gr-it research inctitution* of 

i..e LO. *ero included iy tka -ohr:acht in order to deal vith a 

flu.w*r of yro jle*-a »•. ic.: ware of .articular interest for ;ho 

■ oiuvacnt. Consequently, • nueber of . llitery, technical Questions 

were dealt with ir. tho research uo-jartuents of tho L (* Slr.co the 

relevant experts of the L & re*»o*.<. july worked in closo collaboration 

with feho exerts of tno ■ enricht .evolopnent and production Kjencico, 

uitual suggestions would navo boon tuenittod. It is not oas» tc 

da ter; me fro., -hick oiica the first su>ost or.s ori.rinated. ft. 

douot the exports of the I. Ok would have beer able an a roevlt of 

their grantor chorical >novl„dje to r»i:a suggestions to tho Johrnacht 

ach furthered the pror.e. s of tho *-chrracht which were of *oneral 

a 

interest. I suppose now and then one or the otkor chat is U of tha 

*•& h*8 occasionally ta_.cn u«; n ilita.iy, technical x,roblor on his 

'**» initiative, whicc as th n br.ught to the attention of the Uahrjxicht." 

If I compare th..t it your t.stucqy, I should lixa to ask you 

‘■notnor y^. are tot of the opinion it t this forrulation as it is pit 

-°^n cy your collociuo Jcrr is .*uch closer to th-* true "acts. 



C0U3T VI C.xS£ VI 

S (2an: ler & Von Sehon) 

•%. Ihe pcrcostrtgos which I gave, which, of course, say vary a 

little, -ro bases on A compilation ca: e shortly before tho boginning 

cf .ha *or in Vcr; ittlungsstella «. »s far ct 2 recall, it we.s done 

iy -r. ita sv collaboration when ue were negotiating with 

n-.j patent co. .ir-sion of I. 0. on the question of the treat/ent tc 

oe e,iver. t-.a assignments issued by the wefcr.a»cht. Troa the financial 

yOitt of view, in th--t connection wo reached those figures at that 

ti-e, which were worked out on the basis of vary careful estl.atos. 

*» I did xn affidavit, I anovld li. e to point out t.Vt in sy 

opinion ior the year 1^3? the figures ers largoly correct. 

«. You tea *ivo us r.o infor.'Atior. about the proceeding yoars can 

you! 

•v. -a roacnov. than a figures according to the tit'.atlon in the 

the sprin-- of l<r3$; oay indications for other .onods world 

be '.nreliabie. 

<» Thank ?<*i vorv ;uch. 

a ja biLOhia: 

V Dr. Wa^or, lot rs first <ut a nur.Ber of «tuestior.o to -'<41 

•~ich are c o-.u.octou with the field oi -a. tents. In your various 

cfiuavit* you a. o initially al*. .yt ax ,res ing yourself in tho 

following nanner: "la ths Varnittlunisstollo - Z took over doaling 

•ith patent «*uestlons. ■ otc. Then you jo oa to s y—and I an now 

ref«rr_ng to unaaflid. fit exhibit lo^, which iu in V-lune 7 on page 

c5 o f the oor.«n «ab ra&o 10 of tho aaglish-—"a11 uuestions concerning 

>tents were uoolt • ;th ly Vornlttlur.gsbtolio » together . ith iho 

-sexch outhonticL concerned." On rage 2c, however, you say, “It was 

•Iso t..e w.sn of the Vcrnittlungestollo • to obtain tho nocosi<ery 

>ernitL fro.- fa I. & author! ia* for tho .^Anting to foreign CO: ntrioB 

°f licenses authorising the use of L 1 ^recesses." Then yo *o on 

fan- that as:/ negotiations *-ith the air hinistry, anc- so forth, vero 

‘.ecos8ary. 5\ir;horuoro, you said that yvu eenlt fith tho rcl_<*.< > of 

rocjsaes m foroulation to feroijn countrios. Jhrther ore, in 
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5 Sept -7-1Cenir$ CBu-iler & 7on Selton) 

Sxhlbit 1**2, * ich is i*7-&5>23, ic Voliir.e 6, Cerran tago 5^, yoxs 

jaus»r»M a :au:bcr of washs. Oa pc.se 63, "rich were exclusively dealt with 

Vernittlun*a Stella t in conacctica with public agencies. *co=r 

tt.'.er®, you i cation hare the submission of patent registrations to 

the - jhru«iC2t agencies in order to minUin the I3C3SSI7Y for secrocy 

4,-atno obtaining of tho .emission of the wehrcacht to wont licensee 

for foreign countries. 

' 

1 
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9 Se?tsEber-A-3£-18-l-Keeh»'n (Int. 2aaler & von Scfcoen) 
Court 71, Cr.se 71 

I should like to psk you to tell us about the extent of your 

participation i.i these setters rad in order to shorten proceed¬ 

ings, I **-ulc like to tell you vfcat ny ain is;did you, to nontion 

the extreec case, take over the patent handling of these Batters 

exclusively or ws it only an excerpt fren your general t-sks, I 

oern o.-xt fro- the patents rs they existed generally or was it 

f nly an excerpt fr*-a the general teeks which you hadt 

A I shall tr7 to answer this question as briefly and thoroughly 

rs possible. The collaboration of 7ercittlungestelle V, especially 

in obtainin'. r.wrov/1 for the issuing of liconscs to foreign 

countries, ■»?.$ always connected with products which had tone 

signifiemee f.r vrr-friro and not products idiich were purely for 

civilian use. lloreorsr the 7/rsittlun -estollc V was not liinitod 

to the workinj out of patents for these things. Phis work was 

continued the patent office of the individual plant concernod, 

whilo the patent registration of the Vcr»ittlunAsetollc V was 

Halted to the followings "Before end eoactir.es during the 

negotiations of the conserciel officeo with foreign partners, ns 

frr rs nccosoary, thr rpprovrl of the V0hmacht for issuing tho 

licenses w- a obtained at this office. 

^ Dr. Vr'-ncr, whrt wrs the reason for the Wehnancht dealing with 

these things at .-11. 

A The reason, in say opinion, was a desire of tho Vehrcacht which 

wmted to know when licenses v*r* given to foreign countries in 

certain fields and >+.0 obtained such licenses, iloreover, In addition 

to this, it sonctiBfs becace necessary that patents, vhich the Vehr- 

nocht had decl red secret, against the deslro of the I.G., wore 

frieed by wry of negoti-tions so that they could be given to foreign 

countries. 

Q The gentleaen 6ffX.O., vha worked out patents would not hr.ve 

endangered thecselves if patents had been sent ibroad or expor: enoea 

61? 



o Septeaber-l-3JG-18-2-Meeh*>a (1st. Rpnlcr 4 Ton Schoan) 

Court TI, Cc.se 

about patents hrd been sent rxbroed rad tho Vebr^acht had been of 

the opinion that vrs contrary to the interests of the country? 

A All experts of the 1.0. who sight heve r.cted without m .rovrl 

of the 'fehrmceht in such cense would hnve had to face legal prose¬ 

cution, Recording to the Reich Penal Cod*, paragraphs 69 to 68, a 

provision fer the betrayal Qf secrets significant for the defense 

of the country. 

^ 30 you by -ay chrnce know the technic; 1 expression which 

sunnarlsos these rules briefly? 

A At the -.cuont I do not know whe t expression you cenn. 

7. ! oo'*n the expression of "High Treason?1 

A Yes, **o rlvys erlled it pnregrrph C8 ff. 

% Do you kno** -’h-t puniabsent nomnlly exists for "High Treason" 

In ovor* country? 

A .kt le* st r. high prison sentenco. 

* In tho Gexnnn pcnrl l«v boo'.s. It is the death oentonco; Is it 
s 

not? 

A Yes, I know that. 

q lo you know thrt in Oernnny even "High Trooson" ns a rosult of 

ncgllgonco" is nmishoblo? 

A Yes, I know thrt, too. 

^ Thank you vory such. Xr. order to cover this >oore specifically, 

I vpnt to '.Bk you whether Venal ttlung3stelle V perticiprtod in the 

negotiations between the experts of the verioun patent deportnents 

end tho Reich patent office? 

A Tercittlua\sstelle V participated fairly regularly 'nd soraetirces 

even acted independently In negotlptions with the presiding Chancell¬ 

ery of the “eich Patent Office as far as dealing with secret regulr- 

tions vea concerned. In addition, in very rare cases, Vermittlungs- 

* telle Y h. f during the war brief negotiations with one or another 

explaining euthcrity in the Reich.Prtent Office, generally 'fcen for 

reasons of transportation difficulties the exports of the Patent Office 

• 6ie 



o Seotsa'j;:r-_-rS-lg-3-(i«*h?n (int. 3r=ler & ?oa Scheea) 
Sour6 *’I,C &a T1 

cf both c.jcons c^uld not be in 3erlia in tine; ’feet it v^s a. 

(rusti'.a o’ StcJinr the tine Unit, hat this lr.st activity of the 

Termittlnn sstclle V occurred ppproxim-tely feu.- or five tines 

only during the whole course cf the vpx m f“r r.« I renenbor. 

« Sid the tents which you dealt with in accordance -ith the 

^ehrmr.cht, rcr-esent r considerable pert cf the patents ae released 

by the I.i.1 

li 7Arr.ittlun«cetelle v I »pw rll pptente rud reed the ones 

which iiti- rated Be pereonelly. I read, in Edition to the.t, from 

excerptn c:T the Patent O'fice. I learned of f«e titles cad the 

e ntanto o' the Ludwigehafen *part* 1 p^tentu registered by the 

Patent Office I •. ludwigshafen. At far re Sp-rte 3 1« concerned, I 

«pw only t'tse re«letretlone which were *.'<5e V the patent office 

for the *Vr vc'*t. I can e*y thrt numerically *?#rhing I t-v eppro- 

xla-'tely "0;.- to of the patent nsrletrrticne of the I.**. 

\ *'tw*l)., but that is your knowledge, ie it aot? Vc are hors 

r nr ora ' **lth. the •J’.ent of your collaboration, 2 am eskia:. y-u 

rbout these X>' to ?0' about which you are sperkin ; was it neceeeery 

and did it hrj> «n that ycu had dealing* with the Vchrnpcht re truing 

this prreeatr^e with references to secrecy, etc.? 

a Tyo number of patent rcfietrrtions about which ve carried on 

negotiations -ith the Vehrercht offices was ia the yeer of 1?3&, 

approxiai tely ..bout 500. Then ia 1939 *ad ospeci'lly after the out¬ 

break of \rr~ it increased to aporoximrtely 1,5^0 or perhaps 2,000 per 

yepr. 2>u\*in the «ar when the invention activities of I.?. was 

reduced Ter obvious reasons after 19’-i2, the number declined consider¬ 

ably, bat r—.s -.till far above the $00 lir.lt icvieb was above the pre¬ 

war 'i-ure. 

\ imd «h-'t wrs the portion approximately ■'itb reference to the 

entire ~i;.u-e cf -ate'.; registrations by the !.}. during these yers? 

A It is difficult to answer this cuestion reliably on the spur of 



° 6r>texjer-j»-3Z-18-*»-Heefc»a (Ir-i. 3orlcr i Yon Scfaoen) 
C -art “I, Case *X 

t •- -y:e=t, tut I vould assure that before the vnr about 10£ of 

ths rrc istr-'tiers for I.C-. required secrecy at the request of the 

laid- i ancles. During the war, I should assume that ‘Of?, perhaps 

- little More of the totpl registrations, vers accorded secrecy 

r-t the request of the Vehrascfct. 

\ 3ut, these assumptions are not oased upon reliable evidence 

which you have; ere they! 

.t. I ray self did not collect any statistics on the subject curing 

the war, hut I an fairly certain th:.t I an not deviatin' fron the 

truth because, esoecielly '-'hen X const :«r the exchange llet of the 

W,-ijshrfss - the patent office in Ludvigshafen *1 know that nearly 

h-lf of tie rcgietratlone were kept secret at tho request of the 2*1 

lei oh. 

s T'.u Sf? in Sxhiblt To. 1^2, page S*V of the (torero text, that 

secret -intents had existed ever since tho first Vorld V©r| do you 

-0 •— that those did not occur before the first Yorl& Vrr! 

- X ' no-* Mtly that uriag the first vorld r r patents which had 

vine cttxioction ^th the defense of tie country were entered in n 

•o-c lied, secret list and were not n».ds public. In the period from 

lQlo t' 15?3 or 1931* there w*re no such secret patents ta fax rs I 

oow. 

4 If I aow tell you, Zr. Vagner, th't that is a rule v-ieh io 

already included in the first Geraaa ?*teat Lew, which already 

origin*ted. fron the year of 137U -ac which is -Iso entered in the 

Patent lev dated and entered in the y-rar of 1*^1 and over since, 

th;.t these resulttions up until 19}' regained in force, you «111 

not contest these stateaents, will yvu! 

•=* To. In x;' testloony I aerely meant to sey it is ny knowledge 

in the period vhlch I crnticned this wax atede use of. 

i were discus sin-, Dr. Vagner, where in caces of granting of 

licenses for foreign countries and the releasing of experience, the 

8>-c-llec ■haov'-hov*, to foreign countries, you rleo nc^otir ted vith 
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Court 7X,Cc«e 71 

Vshmeout - eaci.'e regprding rpprorf-l for these negotiations, you 

prt rlvi errln thet the 1.5. fcpd succeeded la p. large number of 

cc'Ses la receiving such permission, so. th; t licenses pnd experience 

coul' *9t rile* sec. I? one renorts on a ajr.tter rad If ono does not 

«ent ‘o o be-ond the limits of th** truth one has to use a cartels 

stead rac .jroTohe p prohibition. Or one cm put it In mother -ay, 

so thpt It ii likely that perr.lsslon vill bo irentod. Could you tell 

us somethin about thpt, wj»t vas the tread of those npplic.-.tlone to 

the 7ahrat eht i.enclea? 

A ^ocordiaj to ny recolledtion, the presentrtion to the Vehrmocht 

vps alvrys to the offset th-t p ralaasa vra desirrble, since the ten 

of the petoat depertst.nt always told ae fchet they considered it 

importpat th. t tha pot an to be free for fdturo ne.-otir tions rad research 

abroad. 

} Iht.'t you Tory much. 

VIZ y.TSrrr. a» tMc time tha Tribunjl -111 rite for the p-ftar- 

* • veete. 

(A recess vj» tpfcen.) 



9 Sept 47r-A-?K- 20-1-5tone (let-, von Scfaon) 
Court VI, Case VI* 

THE MARSHAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

THE PRESIDENT: Is there any further cross-examination 

of this witness? 

DR. BOETTCHER: No, Mr. President. 

THE PR15IDEI.T: ^oes the -rosecut ion have any furtner 

questions? 

WR. S?ESC HER: There is no re-dircct examination. 

THE PRESIDENT: The witness is excused. 

1®. STrlECKBR: Hay it please Your Honors, before the 

Proaeoutlor. goes further wltr. the introduction of proof 

bcr.ring on the various counts in sub-sections of t.ic counto 

proper, it is believed appropriate to introduce proof whloh 

will sustain most of the allegations in the indie tr.wnts 

concerning the positions held by o?ch of the individual 

Cofondants. In the second parogi'aph of the lndict.jont it 

Is alleged that the persons accusod cs yillty of tie crimes 

cllegcd were “officials of I.a. Farben." Thereafter tie 

dAf.-.Vianta are listed together with soio of the more 

clatlnctivo positions which the defendants held. Thon, at 

~:o end of the listing of the defendants, and Just before 

Co;r.t 1, thevo is the following stc cement: "Reference is 

iioroby mode to appendix A of this indictment for a fuller 

statement of the pocitions held *oy eacn of the defentente. ■ 

In tie first paragrapn of Appendix a the indlctmont alleges 

ix/c the positions listed arc "high positions," tint 

wicy were positions eitr.er in the financial. Industrial, 

t-d economic life of Germany, or "high political, civil, 

r.nC. ■aiiitery positions." Our general theory of criminal 

responsibility, of course, is that "each of these defendants 

by using these positions and by his personal Influence," 

*agaged in the various crimes charged in Counts 1, 2, and 

3, and further and as a quite separate count — Count 5, that 



9 Sept 47-A-PM-2C-2-otons (i-nt* von Schon; 
Court VI, Casa VI. 

all of the defendants participated In a common plan or 

conspiracy to commit the crijea set forth In Counts 1, 2, 

raid ?. Count 4 ap lies only to the three defendants who 

wove mombers of the SS, a criminal organization, nrxiely, 

the defendants Scnnelder, &ietoflsch, and von dor ilcydo. 

It v/ould be very difficult to assemble any other ^r-^up of 

tuor.tyfour persons -- twentythroe persons with tho exclusion 

of the Defendant buetoflsch, absent from this c\oc!: at the 

present tiiflo — twenty-three poraona who were, in comrion, 

officials in one organization nd v/ho, at tno some Clue, 

hold so many positions in hltl.r's Third Reich. It is also 

difficult to place tho proof establishing thes j sovcral 

hundrod positions before *our Honors In a simply way. 

Howovor, the Prosecution, with considerable as3l: t. noo from 

the defense, bollovcs It has simplified this problai of proof 

considerably and lr. a way whloh wo trust will .iclp lour 

>o.ioro In chocking tne facts as against tne Indictment. 

In ascertaining tho positions hold by loading officials 

of I.&. Farben, ln the beginning tho Prosecution rolled 

yroc.tly upon affidavits given by former officials of I.O. 

Farb3n who had la odlate accede to tho available personnel 

and other files ln Frankfurt, tc op resent hoadqucrtoi's of the 

1.0. Farben Control Office ln the American Zone. 5o;.ie few 

of those affidavits fere about to be Introduced; however, in most 

casco, after we hod obtained s_ch affidavits, ifco Prosecution 

was able to lay these affidavits before the defendants or 

otherwise find out from the defendants what their view w.«s 

of the positions they hold. Many of the resulting affidavits 

*/lll shortly be Introduced also. And ln many cases they 

indicate the positions sufficiently so that wo have boon able 

to avoid tho introduction of 60me of the earlier affidavits. 

•■ov beyong these two types, of affidavits t-ierc is a third type. 

CM 



9 Sopt 47—A—FK~20-t'* Stone (Int. von Schon) 
Court VI, Cas3 VI. 

In the last mnth or six weeks all defense counsols have 

coon requested by too Prosecution to have their clients check 

c. proposed list of positions neld by the defendants, this 

list being in the order of tne listing of tho positions in 

Appondlx a of the indictnant. Tho Prosecution did this 

with the view to setting before Your Honors the .-.roc. of 

agreement between the rroecoation nod def_nsc on this 

quostlon. Mr. Valter Sohonfclo. of the ^roaooutlon staff 

ted declines with almost all of the defense counsel in this 

connection, and Your Honors will find in tho docu.jcnts about 

to be introduced a f«roat number of oithor affidavits or 

oortlfior.tcs signed by defense oounsel whloh will list tho 

positions to thlch a respective defendant a£roa3 in tho 

ordor of tho Appendix a. For tnc asolot noo of £ic defense 

in this mattor wo oxpress our -.ppreclatlon as an offlcor 

of this Court lnterostod in clarity. The Prosoov.tlo.. trusts 

iixxz within tho next few days the remaining uefenoe counsel 

vte have not made soon allst will do so if they no boo fit. 

The affidavits or certificates wc are stout to intorQuoo will 

establish, wo boliavo, at least nine out of ten of tho 

positions wc have listed rni indeed most of the oat import¬ 

ant positions which will come up duringtno oourao of tho 

trial. *.le do wi6h to say that so mo of the affidavits made 

by the defendants cor.tcin a number of materials wr.lch tho 

Prosecution vould .escrlbo.to bo in tho nature of apologia 

oraefense material, however, it seemed to us to bo in the 

interest of botn fairness end expedition to sulaait these 

-a to rials together witr- the o'jior ar. tarials for t.ic consideration 

°* tio Tribunal at this timo. Defense counsol have pointed 

Oht, end wo have lrxieaC agreed, that in pcrhrps one case out 

of ton tho Document Book XI itself will not fully establish 

■atters and leave outstanding some questions. It*s alto 
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been pointed out that sher_ wore a few errors in transcription 

or translation. Our proposal, therefore, with iiio permission 

of Your Honors, concerning this problem, is the following. 

Pcpresentatlves of the Prosecution, in tho first instance 

Mr. ocnonfcld, and representatives of the dofonso, will 

attempt to come to a sound agreement concerning tho positions, 

or at least to come to a clear disagreement which can then 

bo notod for Your Honors. Thereafter each side, in its 

turn, or... attempt to establish its position by further 

prodf. Now, >dth respect to ttioso individual doounonts 

which wo ere about ‘o offer the Prosecution has no 

intention of reading portions of any of those documents 

for the iiomont, unless Your Honors so request or in 

particular oases unloas defense counsel hr.vo some good 

reason for desiring that particular provisions bo rend, in 

which oaso I think we wold be Included to agree with that. 

So, I shall procood, thorofore, if there is no objection 

or no other Instruction from iour honors, to identify each 

document ahd have it marked in evidence. Before I do that 

I am reminded thet wo have placod at tho front of tho 

Courtroom a chert of table which Hats chc nonoo of oaon 

of the twonty-throo defendants, still a pr.rt of this 

proceedirg. The key to th; chart of positions of tho 

defendants is at th. left. Your Honors, wo havo prepared 

copies of the key to be circulated to you, but for some 

reason or other they are not nerc — and if I may Just 

briefly r.ccouit for that tabic. I think it Is quite easily 

readable by the defense counsel; so I'll only mention the 

English. -This chart represonts the Pros, cutions position 

°h the basis of the present evidence as tovhen tho 

defendants acquired a certain st;tus -.ithin I. 1. Farben, 

■here bv.ing only one exception to that gencr: 1 statement, 
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and that 13 the swastikas which indicate when a defendant 

become r. member In the Kczi Party, the S3, or a member of 

the Reichstag,. the letter applying only to tho Defendant 

Scholtz who be case a member of the Reichstag in 1933. The 

c-olid red indicates a Deputy Vorstmd member or r. full 

VorBtand member. After 1336 there were only full Vorstndd 

members, and we have not thought it advisable to draw any 

particular distinction for chart purposes before 1938. 

Some listings of Deputy V0r stand nembors will appear In 

the noxt few days in the fora of affidavits. Tho brokon 

rod line indicates a prokurist or director. This corning 

Dr. Boettchor made some ref^ronco to thi position of pro- 

Kurl3t. Prokurlst, along with the Vorstand ao abor, was in 

c position to bind the firm by his signature. In some 

ocees ho, with another prokurlst, could bind tnp firm. Tho 

_.rcen on the chart lndlooted the technical sldo, Your Honors 

will rooall the cnart on tho organization of I.G. Farben be¬ 

tween 1938 and 1945 shows the technical side with green 

also. Tho solid ar^en indicates wtan a particular 

dafond At became o Busbar of the TEa or tin c.iicf of an 

important tecnr.lcel co ucltt.o — wr.ar, he booaao r. plant 

manager — and that only. Tho broken green lino indicates 

other high technical positions apart from tho technical 

positions listed under tho grown. She yellow indicates 

commercial or «dminlstrativo positions, and th, distinction 

between the solid yellow and the .rokon yello-/ is again 

largely the sobs. I note one error in tho English which will 

aot be an error in the German. Where it states a "plant 

-enagar commeicial" that should be "dspartnontc.l manager 

coQaercial. “ In tne Gar nan tho word will bo "Eotricb" in 

each case, but I think in tho English "department manager" 

tfili be the better rendition. This chart is calculated aeiely 
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to show grcphlcclly positions held by ths defendants, end 

•,io thought that by referring to these positions year by 

year-It might be of some assistance to Your Honors. 
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: 9 
CO'JRT 71 C..SS 71 

r~ rRSSlDS" T: Si cc this chrrt if Vofir*. thu TriSur'.l wo would 

sug;c st th'-t - copy of It So r~.de in -xhivit ord pat ir the record, -rd 

th-.t should io '.Iso for ‘.11 the other ch.rts, os otherwise thay will 

h. lost so for th. r oord is corc-.rr.d. 

VR. SPRBC'-’S*: Year Honors thcr; will bi. or. - difficulty because 

of ti. color pro>leT, but tc'll try to do th best we o'j\. 

THE PRES! JS T: Very -sell. 

»3. STRSC-rEP: IbOUBirt KI-7221.... 

T**? PPE1IDC T: .hat vooic or.', you or., ole'.so? 

•P. Pf HC:?2S; Sxcun- ; ! — do r. misV.kc. Etocurcnt 1*1-8005 

is fcur.d -t P'.fo 1 of both th_ Ccr-ir *r.d th« Snilish. This is nn 

•ffid-vit of the »Ajferd'.nt ;.-vror., -hiah we '«ould like to irrrk in 

evidcro s 278— Prosecution's Exhi>it 278, 

DR. ilOFii .-* i Dr. HoffV'.r.r forth. Deferd-.rt Vor Der Hoyde. »’r. 

rr;iidart, it is rot quit, ola-.r to rv. whoth r the Prosecution rmintoirs 

t'i-t this eh-.rt which is dlsplov..d hero is their.suit of the *.ff id-wits 

o>t-.inod fror th. dofcr.dr: ts. If the Preseoution -r.irt-.ins this with rs- 

Pvot to ry cliert it is r.ot true. I ocr r.okro' l-;dfo this oh-.rt only 

ireof-.r s it is r r 1" -.rd -.ssertior. of the Prosecution, without 

oorsider-tier. cf th. ffii vit of cy oiler.t. 

PR. SPF3CH'P: Dr. Tofr-x- is qiitt. correct. IVm** th: 

Froseoutiorpcsitior, end ir c-.se of V\ D.fer.d-.r.t Vor D:r Hc-dr there 

is “. fr.-*.t oo.flict bstreer. the froseoutior.'s position nrd tv Defoi.dint 

Vor dcr B-yde, cor.c rr.ir.f his eor.ti-u-tion during tl;. w-.r -s nn official 

of l.C. Frrton. 

DR.LUnSRT: Dr. lur-vrt for the D»fordrxt Kuohr.o. With rosrcct • 

to th«. Oofond-xt Euchre too, this-ch-.rt does not rgreo with tho 

str.torcr.t h'.r.dod over to tho Prosecution for tho Dofcrdrx.t Kuchno. * 

J*JDGS KORRIS: Pr.y I r.sk the Counsel for tho Frosonutior tho 

'-u.:rtior. fcofor; everybody hns tc fot up. As I understood your st'.torcr.t, 

Yr. Trosccutcr, tho'chert serely ropruscr.ts your oontcr.tion or 
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CC JRT 71 C/.SS 71 

aes-«rtior..... 

i R. 5PHSC*3Rs Yes, sir. 

JUDGE rCPPIS .xd that it is not to h- considered as an admission 

Vy nry cf the dofc .dents whosoever* “Jid they am privilogcd to tnko 

issue with tho ch*rt or any part of it in -r.y subsequent proceeding, 

xr 1 oorroct on that? 

»R. SrRCKSRs Yea. air Judgo. 

J'B. SrlTWrTRi Prosecution rxhibit 27C ia an affidavit of the 

Jo ford act ..rVroa oor.oarein* hia r raoi.al career, positions, otc, 

dated 19 .‘.pril 1S-17. F ssieg to the r.oxt document, M-5000, found at 

F'fc 6 of voth the English • rd the fenra iXreuront Books, this ia an 

affidavit of Errst Struaa core mice th- p. i aotol earear, positions, 

cto. of thj Co ft rd art .’.ebros, d-t.d th* 9th of Jum-.rv 1947, and which 

vro would like tc nark ir. cvidoroc -a Proaocution Exhibit 279. row. 

Your Honors, r.lthough the ftifcrdart T-n»:£^ononr.r. h-* S;>cp av red from 

this or.jo vo dc foil that Ycur Honors will rrar.t to h".vo before you 

aoro ir.dioatior of io positions held by Prucggonann sir.oo he wag a 

Vorstrr.d sunber and air.oo he -*aa thi Soomtni?’ of the -toratnr.d, and 

alr.oo eomo of tho rat-, rials Vi 11 p rhapa be onlv und ratar.dablo if rro 

put this material ir. :'I-o52S la *«n affidavit cf the ifcfor.dart Sruog- 

forar.r. ccnceroir.f hie n raoral c’.n«r, roaitiors, otc, dated 2nd 

of *’r.y 1947. lay I put that in a Proaecitior'a Exhibit 280. J t- 

5043, Br.flish locum, r.t XI7 , G „rr\r Do cur,..*; "cok XV, ia ar. * ffid.avit 

of Ernst Etnas corcen.inf th >. rsonal c-.rtr, poaiticr.a, otc. 

of the d.-fendart Er:cj,-cr-'r.n, dated 17th of Jrar.u-ry 1947. ; ay ic mark 

that ir. aa Prosecution Exhibit 281. Ihc next document, KI-9926, English 

Ifccuror.t Poole XVI, (*:rrr.n Itocur-.nt Book X7XI, is a c-.-rtif ioato cono.m- 

irp th. positions h::ld by the Itofordact Fu. rgir. and tha pa rioda 

during which ha hold these positions, dated 23rd cf August 1947. 

“ay we rrk that ir. •* Prosecution Exhibit 282? 1*1-5001 is »x 

affidavit cf Ernst Struss concerning tho p^rsor al car.or, positions. 
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to. of t»»_ Dof-.cd'x.t Eu rfir.» d'-t^d the 5th of Jnrjr.ry 1947. 1 'tty -*> 

r*.rt: th-.t In ns Fros-jcutior. Exhibit 295? 
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The, next doetki-nt MI-5117 is another affidavit of Ernst Struss 

concerning the personal carc.r of Buergin, dated the 15th of February 

19W. That may go in as Prosccuticn Exhibit 2bU. 

The next docoeent NI-9366 cay go in, with Your Honor's >ernission, 

as Pres ecu t ion Exhibit 285. xt is a certificate of the defendant 

Buetefish concerning the positions he held and the periods durin: which 

he hold these positions, dated the 6th of «uguat, 19h7. 

DR. R2dTCKS ( Counsel for defendant Buctcfish): hay it please 

the Tribunal, in connection with this affidavit I should like to cone 

tick to this churt once no re because there is a contradiction between 

this affidavit and the chart with regard to the defendant Buetefish, 

cn a point which a believe there is no disagr.-onk.nt botwo^n tho frose- 

cuticn and the Defviist but which I think is merely c mistoko. 

That is th^ question cf ‘arty mc»»b.rship of the defondant Buotc- 

fish, which is given the chart as the year 1935—whilo accoriing to 

the list, in Exhibit 285, it was in the year 1938. As I said, I 

b-lUve this is merely an errer which the Prosecution simply can 

correct at this time. 

MR. SPWXH'h: Ye-ur "onors, there is no question about the fact 

that the defendant Buetefish claims to have bc.n a menbor of the 

• *rty from only '3d until 'US. 1 a** net in 5 positirn to indicr.t* the 

exact nature of the preof; nhich r-oulu h.-.vo lad as to make tho 

indication that he was either in tho ''arty cr tho SS frea the year 

1935, but I can assure Defenso counsel that I will take it up with 

hia outside cf this session, ind if the entry is a mistake, I shall 

correct it at tho carli t possible mock-nt. 

THE PRESIDENT: In the light of tho answer thet was made to 

the inquiry of Judge wo shall not regard the chart as binding upon 

defendant as an admission as such, and in the pront the evidence 

snows the contrary to any fact cvid^nc^d by the chart we shall rely 

;nd 1-ck to the evidence—rather than to the chart. 
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iiR. SFRlCrT i!: The next document NI-6236 is an affidavit of the 

d&fu»d..nt Buct-rfish concerning his personal career and sc forth, 

dated 13 .tpril, 19U7. --ey we aark in ss frcsccution Exhibit 286? 

The next dneuaent, HI-9271, is a certificate of the defendant 

Duerrfcld concerning positions he held and the periods daring which he 

held his positions, tay that go in as *'rcsecution -xhibit 287? 

The next document, HI-8006, will be rarked in as Prosecution 

exhibit 288. I'his is in affidavit of the defendant Duerrfcld concern¬ 

ing his personal enre-r, positions, dated 21 April, 191*7. 

The next docun-nt, HI- 9760, nay be narked in as Prcsccution 

Ixhibit 289. It is a certificate cone minj the positions held by 

the def-ndent lr.je.r8ki and the periods in vhich he held th„sc 

positions, <*cted lt> August, 191*7. 

The next docuuent, WI-61*29, is *n affidavit of the def.ndant 

G.Jcrski concerning his peoscnal otruer, p'oitions,etc., dated 2 ray 

19L7, r.n'1, with your p^.adssicn, we will »crk that in as Prosecution 

Inhibit 290. 

Passing on to XI-9757, we have a certificate cone rning the positions 

lv-ld by tlx defendant Uattineau and th. periods C ring which he held 

Uiwsc positions, di tod 12 «ugust, 191*7. nay that go in as rrcsccuti' n 

Txhibit 291? 

DR. .kSCHJCcuns-1 for the defendant Octtlncau): air. President 

I objuct to the sulxeissi-n of the fli’avit rf the defendant Gattineau 

until the prosecution has node th. requested ccrrecti ns in the affidavit, 

• r has acknowledged thee. Lap rtont changes in the document rhich wero 

requested for paragraph 10 and 23 have n: t be on nadc. It says nexo 

1illci:iblcB; at the; tin*. rhen the affidavit was nad when Ires present 

there was a steno r ph-rand 2 into, regaters pr.sent for the prosecution. 

«£ f jt Ho, 10 it was reqo .sted, neober of the Vers tend Dnu uchuaic, 

,,bm ien Austria, and Chief Bo triebs fuehrer cf the Vienna bureau, and 
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net cf tho plant. The corr-cti^n resulted frm Vj. 29, whore it 

said in the 'raft «,f the pr'SwCuti-n, '‘Plant leader of the Doncuohjaio, 

*.G. Vienna Austria." Cccparln; th_ requested corr~cti<n with Ho. 29, 

cno can see tK. -rent difference which- can be significant. 

Then, uni^r Me. 23, it wss rotated that it be added “member ef 

the Vcrraltungsrat administrative council cf thw Sar at tha time of 

foundation. This was not done. 

On the last page pf tte. .iffidavit, in the handvritwn prstcript I 

find a question ur.rk in the text: nI point out that th. positions 

In the err?' rations cf S-.uth^st Europe did net depend upon personal 

quelificati ns, but Verc automatically conncctc! with the position 

cf a managin' director .-f Dyn-ait Hebei, Fr.ssburg. In the original, 

there Is no question nark tft»r •‘automatically.11 Thercf. rv, it was 

somehow ad it was b In 1 effi '-vit which . c tinted. 

Then I should like to point out that nueb-r 28,29,31, on the last 

P*TO cf the affidavit should h*.ve b- on elininjted. ± do not know 

'•heth^r the pcss2f.es which eresac 1-cut in the Geman document book 

•i. -x'ctly ther- which I had requested to tx. takvn cut. 

ti'.. a PR CHLH: Your Honors, there seens to be soa.thinj. of the 

usual pr^l.m of transportation here. I think, if you trill check the 

'-owlish lat_r on, you trill find that oest cf the objections you u -de 

h-.ve been token core r for oxszplo with resooat to tho Iten 3. It is 

aoted hv.ra that tr nslator's nct^: "It-a fwl.tedn • n.l there is no 

entry in the :.n*lish whatsoever on th3t point. As far as the German is 

concerned, four black lin_s hav. bc.n drawn across the stencil, and I 

think they appear rather cl-arly to indicate that it was stricken cut, 

Doctor. 

filth respect to the question mark; with respect 1o Item 10, 

Cvf^nsc counsel points ut that in the G_rman there if printed 

’unreadable", -rather than th~ corect -ntry, wnich is .n ehe In li-ih 

oefort your Honors. 
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I think m‘ir th .sc circumstance that wo should have a now 

copy cf oho G^.men mocL which is bettor: Of course we relied upon 

the technical help and apparently they couldn't road it as well as 

lir. Schccnfeld and yu c uld ivad the corrections. They were made, 

sc it did get into the translation, but the ucrman copy is net good. 

However, that of course, dees rc*t effect the evidence, Dec ter, as you 

kn^w, because the dccurv-nt which actually cvS into evidunco is the 

arginal cr a ph.tcatatic copy thereof. 

THE PR'SIDr.flT: It occurs to the *ribunal that this is such a 

Better that proper correct!-.ns cught to bo agreed upen and .nadc 

without delaying &ht pr-co-dings, end, cn the premise of counsel for 

the Prosecution that a cer.-ctod Geman copy will bo Airnished to 

counsel far thu defense, h. will let th- admission of the exhibit stand 

subject tc objection, if th~rc is futher contrcvcrspy cn the subject. 

DR. .tSCH]tf*U!R; I believe that that settled the question. 

UR. 8P-. ChCR: NI-3788 nay be marked in rs—has already boon 

narked in as ^rooccution Exhibit 2c. That is an off davit of the 
• 

deforciant Oattinsftu, doted the 12th cf •'unc, 19h7. NI-9755 aay bo 

marked as fr<secuti«« fohibit 292. It is n certificate c^nc-rning 

the positions hold by the defendant Hacflifor and the periods during 

which he held theso pcsiticns, dated the 12th cf August, 19U7. 

DP.. VON iToII*R( Cwuns..l for def-n' ont Haeflinger): -ay I ask 

respectfully Rr th. p .mission of th- c-urt tc see th- criminal? 

1R. SPRECh;?.: If there is objection, I assume we can handle that 

later. 

THL P-f.SIT&J’T: T^at may b~ denej y. u may proceed, and if there is 

an objection wt will hear it later. 

hR. SKT-C'* R: NI-5165 bo7 be marked in os rrcsccuti'n exhibit 

293. This is an affidavit cf the defend_nt Haefling-r concerning his 

personal career, etc., dated the second cf kay, 191:7. 
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The next document, HI-9268, nay gc in as *Vcaccution Exhibit 

29U. This is a certificate ti«. defendant von dor ueyde concerning 

the positions ho hel and the- periods during which he held those posit- 

i:ns, dated the second of August, 19L7. 

Tho defendant rented t: se-c it, and his attorney passed it to hiia. 

MI-975- t«y jc in as Prcsccuti.n Exhibit 295, *ith your honors 

permission. Thet is a certifies to concerning the positi:na held by 

the dofond'Jit Ho-rlc in end the peri da during Tihich he h-lc* those 

pcsiti ns. It is i'.tc'* 12 August, 19l«7. 
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The next document is *1-6787, an affio :.vit of the defendant 

He or It in conc_rninr his personal career, positions, etc., dated 2 say, 

191:1. That can be identified as Prosecution Exhibit 296—until we 

hear from Dr. Neltc. 

DR. HILT.:(Ccuns.l fer defend nt Heerloin): the affidavit HI-6787, 

on page 9U and 95 of the Gerosn, drc. be k; page 8 and 9 of the 

affidavit; pngs. 75 of th_ Lnalish text, contains some cols si a ns on 

important points. Humber 15 and “umber 16 and Hueber 16. I should like 

te csk the Prosecution t- five Be the original rf this affidavit so 

that I can decide vhthcr it rill be p'.-ssiblu te supplement tho 

emissions or '.toother it will be neces:ary to raia- an objection. 

TIT. PJCSHTJ.T: Thv Tribunal suggests that this matter bo passed for 

the tine being to afford counsel for the Defense an opportunity to 

make an object! ;n, if he sees fit. And we may proceed to tho next 

offered exhibit without prejudice te the rights of this defendant. 

DR. VON KLTZUjRi (C'unsol fer defendant HaefliCer)s I have ne 

object!-ns, four Honor. 

THE, PH SID? ;<T: That io with reference to what exhibit, please? 

»ei. SPieCHLR: T at is with reference to HI-9755 which was 

marked as Prosecution .exhibit 292. 

TJC. PRZSIDLJVi Thank yeu. 

feR. 5PR CHJJi: The Prosccuti n will oensider 296 merely as marked 

for identifier ticn under these circumstances. 

Th„ next document, HI-6699, may be narked in as Prcsccuticn 

Exhibit 297. It ir an effid vit cf th. defendant Ilgn-r concerning 

his personal career, positions, vtc. It is d ted the 25th cf April 

191x7. 

Tlv, next document, HI-9761, »-.y be marked in as *"rcsccuti< n exhibit 

298. It is r. certificate concerning the positions held by the defendant 

Jaehn*., and th<. poritx’s during which he hold these p^siti- ns, dated 

the 13th of august, 191x7. 
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Passing then to NI-5168, we have an affidavit of the defendant 

Jachn*. concerning his personal career and positions, da tod the 

29th cf ..ay, 19L7. That has already bc-n introduced in evidence. 

Your Honors, as Prosecution -xhibit 22j6. 

NI-7020, the n^xt dccusunt, is cn affidavit cf the defendant von 

Knicrlcn, concerning his personal career, positions, etc., dated 2 May 

19U7, which nay go in as Prosecution 'xhibit 2?9. 

The next dneunent, NI-9826, nay go in as Prosecution Exhibit 300. 

It is a certificate concerning the positions held by the defendant 

Krauch and the periods during vhich ho held these positions. It is 

dated tho 20th cf August, 191*7. 

Tho next document, NI-6525, is an affidavit of tho defendant Krauch 

c incoming his personal career, dated 20 April 1917. We will nark it 

in evidence as Pr-secution “xhibit 301. 

The next document, NI-5022, is an affidavit of Ernst Struss con¬ 

cerning the personal carcor, positions, otc., of tho defendant Kuchno 

dated 11 January, 191*7, and cay go in os Prosecution Exhibit 302. 

The next document, NI-5129, is a further affidavit cf Trnat Struss 

concerning tho personal career, positions, etc., of the defendant 

Kuchne, dated 15 February, 191*7, apd nay go in a? Prosecution Exhibit. 

303. 

The next document, HI-9751., nay »C in as Pr >scucticn Exhibit 

301*. It is certificate concernin' the positions held by the defendant 

Kuglcr, and thv. p.rioJs <*uring rhich ho held these prsiti-ns, dated 

13 August, 191*7. 

NI-5008, is an affidavit of Karl von "oiler, concerning the 

personal career, positions, etc., cf the Defendant Kuglcr. It is dated 

the 9th of January, 191.7, and nay go in as Prosecution Exhibit 305. 

NI-9759 cny go in as rrcs«.cution exhibit 306. It is a certificate 

concerning the positions held by the defendant Lautcnsohlaoger and the 

periods durint which he hold these positions, iaoed 13 August, 191.7. 
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Ul-flOOh, Trith lour fien r's pernissien, may iJ* as Prosecution 

Exhibit 307. This is anaffiriavit of the defendant Lautcnschlaoger 

concernin' his personal career, positions, etc, -i-ted the 23rci 

•vf April, 191x7- 

The next document, HI-9893, is a cc tificatc conc-raing the 

positions held by the defendant kann and th. periods during which ho 

hold thosi positions, iat-i 21 «u^ust, 19U7. It say gc in as Prnsccu- 

tion Exhibit 306. 

There is a ccrr.cti'-n which I think we had best make after we 

have heel a chance tc check c little further, Ycur Honors, in 

connection rdth NI-975L. It has tc solely with several entries 

which were stricken as cf a certain etc, and th- tr nscripticn is net 

completely cl.ar, and i will take that up >dth Defens- counsel. 

the. fr .smart vcrrwcii. 

MR. SPrSCh" R: T7 - next deeunent, HI-5167, is an affidavit cf the 

l-f-nc'.ant Uenn ccnc-min'. his personal cart-r and poslti'ns, dated 

2J of Joy, 19ii7. It nay go in as Prosecution Exhibit 309. 

Passin»- to th. next Veunent, HI-9762, we have a certificate 

conc-miny. the pcsiticns lu.li by the defendant ter Hc'.r and the pa-iods 

durin which he hole’ these pcsiti-ns, ht-d 13 «ugust, 19L7. That 

aay go in ns prosecution Exhibit 310. 

The ruxt I’ecua-nt is an affidavit if th- Jef.ndnnt ter tictr 

numbered HI-5188, *nd it cone- ns his personal car r, p-siti ns, and 

so forth, raid it is dated Kith r.f April, 19L7. That nay go in as 

Prosecution Exhibit 311. 

NI-9756, which w- vill «rk as rr-. sccuti on 312, is a certificate 

cone-min, the p-sitins held by the defendant Ost-r, and the periods 

'•win: Jiich h- held *..-Sc positions, dated the 15th cf August, 19h7- 

NI-5166, which any be saricod as fr secutirn .xhibit 113, is in 

affidavit cf th- Defendant Ost-r conc-rnin., his personal career. 

Positions etc., elated 2 ..ay 19li7. 
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The next ducus :.t, NI-6539, acy be aerked as prosecution exhibit 

311. It is a statenant by the i„lcncant Schcitz concerning his p-rsonnl 

career, pcsitiens, ^tc., .feted 2 -lay 19fc7. 

The next rfecuacnt, 11-5029 nay be narked prasccuti-n exhibit 

315* It is an affidavit cf Ernst Truss canc-rnin^ thv. personal career, 

pcsiti.ns, etc., of the •efendant Sennits, and it is dated the 11th 

rf January, 19b7. 



? Sept U7--*.-?jC-2L-i-SteT7^rt (Satz - ven Schco) 
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:R. SF2CK2R: Tour Honjrs, with vaur pcroj.ssi'n I w.uld like 

to request that t;o continue p“st the usual brooking off place, if 

necessary, in order to introduce the so last few d cuaonts. Is th~t 

cgrooeblo? 

T!Z HlZSIDZ’rr: Cort'inly. I think y.u will no.'co it, thj way 70U 

*ro i inj, in 0 very few .-_inut_s, nd wo will bo glad t, hoar it. 

J.R. SOSCHSR: HI 5136 nay bo narkod in 's Pr socuti.n's Exhibit 

316. This io on 'ffid'vit f rrui- Ester, concerning tho personal 

career, positions, otc, f tho dof-ndrnt Scheitz, doted 15 Fobruary, 

19U7. 

Tho index sh-uld be c.rroctod in tho English copy t- in dice to 

"Paula" instead 'f "Phal* Ester. 

The nest decent is HI 9753, fhiflh 17 in ~b Prosecution's 

inhibit 317. '*“his is a certificate c -ncorning the positions hold by 

t!« defendant Schnoidor :nd tho peri, d during ;thich ho hold thooo posi¬ 

tions, dr.tod 16 August 19U7. 

Tho noxt docurvont HZ 68h6, is en a.ffid'vit of the defendant 

Schnoidor c.ncorning his oors nal career, positi ns, otc., ar.d ft is 

d-tod tho 26th of April, 19li7. ‘fh't nay g in -a Pr.socutian'o Exldbit 

318. 

Tho noxt document, HI 5^99, is n affidavit jf the defend1:! t von 

Cchnoitzlor, concerning his person 1 career, p.siti.ns, etc., d“tjd tho 

31st f i.rch, 1?U7. This may bo -hrkod, y.vr Eonrrs, -c Pr s-cution's 

Zxhibit 319 f r identification. 

Hj>rovor, I n.-to th" ; anthor affidavit by Dr. H-ans Kuglir, another 

defendant here, which ..as included therein, has n_t boon attachod to 

‘•he original, and thorofvre wo ar- -1 f-ult as the recerd 3t-ands, and I 

'••"ild lilco t. have this narked only f r identific'iirn until to oan r.iako 

tho discrop-ncy - th- failure. 

Tho next drcirent, KI 5069 is an affidavit f tho dofondrnt Kuglor, 

concerning tho person* 1 cerocr, p-siti -ns, etc of th- defendant, van 

Schnitzlor, dated the 17th -f January, 19U7. 
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T?ur Honors, that may S- in ns Pr socutim's exhibit 320. I think 

I can cJ.ca.r up the s$-st~ry of tho last docuaiont. To narked tho affidavit 

by the defendant Kuslcr concerning the defendant ven Schnitzler as a 

soperato Exhibit and actually, Exhibit 320 sh.uld also bo incorporated 

by reforonc. within 319 fa: idontific'tlen, in that the dofendant 

Schnitzlor 1 tor checked tho st tenant f the defondrnt Kuglor, and 

roferr-d to it in th~t exhibit. 

Tilth your Honor's permission then I would like to affor NI 5199 

the affidavit of the defendant van Schnitzlor, in evidence at this tiino. 

I think tho roc-rd stands clear. 

THE PRESIDENT: It will be so ordored. 

kR. SfRECHER* HI 5013 is an affidavit of Emst Struss concerning 

tho porsen'l career, positions otc of tho defendant burstor, drtod 

9 January 19l*7, which nay z in =s Prosecution's Exhibit 321, with 

your Honors' poraission. 

Tho defense counsel pr p.rly points ^ut that is Fr locution Exhibit 

321. in 5H*0 say be narkod in as Prosocutian's Exhibit 322. This is 

an -ffidavit of Dr. Emst Struss, concornin; tho porsvnnl orroor, 

positions, ate., of the defendant Hurstor, dated 8th -f Fobruary 191*7. 

four Honors, that concludes tho introductin of the affidavits 

in Docur.vont Hook 11. 

THE PRSSIDE’Ti Row with respect t' those affid-vits or statomonts 

or cortifioatos about which s o question has boon raised, and also 

with respect to these th-t have boon n*rkod only f-r identification, 

and have n.t boon intr ducod, the Tribun'l Trill appreciate tho favor, 

if counsel will, as promptly as passible, aako your necossa.ry oomperi- 

s:ns and corrections, and agreements of th.se are to bo mado, so that 

this book ~s a rholo nay be considered in evidence by the Tribunal. 

It is nrv 5:20. Have tho prosecution any desire to go further 

this ovening, :r d_ you intend new to pass to onothor book? 
% 

lit. SPRECKZR: TJo will bo passing, y-ur Honor, t^ Document Book 12 

which toll be the beginning of the oateri-1 on the histozy ap*4 -rganizntioj 
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of 1.0. Forbon. I think it v uld bo c convenient bro-king-off pcint. 

TII3 fitZSIDS.7T: Very well. Tho Tribunal will then rocoss until 

9:30 tja rr. w zooming. 

U racoss vns t*kon until 9:30, Sopteznbor 10, 19U7.) 
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Official Transcript of the American 
Uilitary Tribunal in the natter of 
the United States of xaerica, against 
Carl Krauch et cl, defendants, sit¬ 
ting at •.'urnberg, Germany, on 10 Sept¬ 
ember, 194.7, 0930, Justice Shake, Pres¬ 
iding. 

THS Persons in the Ccurtrocm ill please take their sects. 

Tho Honorable, tho Judges, of Military Tribunal VI. 

Military Tribunal VI is now in session. Cod sevo the 

United States of America and this Honorable Tribunal. 

There will bo order in tho Court. 

THE PRESIDE T: For the information of counsol, because wo stert 

enoth-r ongo-eaent 1 may say that we propose to adjourn for the lunch 

hour at 11:4*5 and to reconv.no at 01^0 today — so that you know our 

schedule. 

Ur. Ucrshrl, cro tho defendants present in the dock? 

THE UARSliAL: toy it plcaso Your lienor, rll dof.ndcnts arc present 

srvo the defendant urster whe is abs.nt due to illness. 

THE HvESID,2:T: The Prosecution may proceed. 

Xffl. SPRIXJliai: Uty it plcaso the Tribunal, wo new bogin to put in 

seme of the materials rhich ere particularly important in understanding 

the history end the corporate structuro of this vest Industrial concern. 

Tho Prosecution docs not hold forth itself as ar. expert who kno' s dl 

the intimate details concerning this fabulous network. Howover, for 

the purposes ef this case wo belipw;£f»4^$.ho retired answers arc 

either knov-n o; ccn be rcadiV^^rTtathere are brsic questions 

*.c would appreciate it if jW^r/Hewrs, at cny -^HY;, would ask questions 

or indicat. how you best So could help di^rtfy matt.rs. In our 

turn wtf 3hall jc v.ry fran^t syndicate vhZr/ r^/cannot make a ccnrilotc 

ariswcr at the time, and perha^4^7^j{ECtf^^^'ou will be kind enough 

to grant us c little tine sc that kc can undertake to .nake the proper 

clarification. There's cnc other thing I should like to mention beforo 

^ 'h- Hu 2) 

(ol (> 

Ct\XtuU-A^-i 
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• 

proceeding. Perhaps the meat logicel way to present the principle 

materials in the document3 would bo to go subject by subject throughout 

the materials, regardless of whether or not the subject matter tics 

found in one document or. twenty documuits. However, because of the 

constant problem of the document books and the difficulties of relating 

the matters to one another throughout so many documents, wo propose, 

in most instances, to proceed to exhaust the individual document rs tic 

go along, with appropriate explanations, if that's agreeable to Your 

Honors. 

THE PRESIDE?^: Very fell, 

!£.. SPRECH£R: That vill mean a certain amount of repetition, but 

on the other hand I think it will mean a such aero orderly record. The 

first document is .*11-7221, shich wo should liku. 

TOE PRESIDE..T: For the record, nor., you ere referring to Book XII. 

Io that right? 

ML OfSCSAl Y^s, sir, that's right.wnich may be marked in 

as Prosecution Exhibit 323. Tho document consists cf very lengthy ex- 

corpts from the "Handbook of German Stock Corporations" for tho year 

1938, the 43rd edition, wher^ there arc excerpts concerning I.G. Fr.rbon 

Industry, lie bolr.cvc that this is a publication cf which Your Honors 

might wish to take Judicial notice. It is the most extensive compilation 

concoming stock corporations, which Wtt ci:culrtcd in Germany. If you 

were to take the years frea 1932 up to 193- you would find very little 

difference in the text, so far cs tho historical matters ere concomed, 

and you would further notice that many cf the excerpts — many of the 

portions of the Handbook - are very standard in coming from such things 

as the Duisberg .iancrandua of 1904, or free seme of the publications 

which I.G. Farben put out itself at tho time it issued or increased its 

new stock in connection with sect new cccraunity of interests agreement 

or some new participations which required c larger now investment of 

capital. There are quite a number of things in this document which it 
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is important to point out, pertly, I think, to save Your tenors the 

necessity cf reeding a great deal of detail or attempting to digest a 
• • 

lot of detail which we do not bj.icve toe material. The defense, in 

turn, believes some other portions of this document are materiel. In 

thoir turn I an sure wo shall hear from them. I night point cut that 

the materials in Appendix 3 of tho Indictment should largely bo esta¬ 

blished during the course of our presentation this morning. Oi page 1 

of both the Snglish end German Document Books here begins tho history 

of I.G. Ferben as it appears in this publication. It shows thet in 

1925, in the month of December, tho "Ba.discho", one of tho predecessor 

firms, changed its name to "I.G. Perben", end that five other firms 

Joined with the Badischc in a complete legal merger of tho assets end 

the goodwill end so cn of these six former firms. In tho middle of tho 

page it's indicated that t»o ether firm* which also belongod to tho. 

old 1.0. — the old community of interests of 1916, namely, the Cessclla 

and tho Kellc Companies, did not merge lojelly since they were already 

mostly owned b the other firms of the I.G. «nd then quoting: "Tho: 

'were, however, included in the organisation and manufacturing set-up 

of I.G. Farbenindustrio." Immediately following, you will notu that 

Bassclla was finally dissolved in 1937. It's possibly important to 

point that out so that soae of tho correspondence is more meaningful; 

then, often times you will note that the merged firm retained its nemo 

of the sub-heed of much of the correspondence; so in many cases, of 

course, such a name as Bayer will eppoar in our correspondence long 

after this merger. In the next paragraph reference is made to the fret 

that itxsst of these companies had their beginning back an the 1060* s, 

as Gencrj.1 Taylor mentioned in his Opening Statement. And, then, turn¬ 

ing the page, page 2, and Pages 2 end 3 of the German, reference i3 

made in the first full paragraph to the competition which developed very 

early in the 'gems, which resulted in beginning of cartelisation or 

communities of interests in the chemical field. Reference is made in the 
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first peregreph to the Duisberg Ucaorendua, end it is pointed out th.ro 

that the results of that ccaorcnaun end the outstrnding conditions 

resulted in the first cccrainity of interests in 1904, and thet three of 

the firms, the Friedrich Beyor, t*e Bodischc, end the AGFA Joined 

together. Set, thorc is en error in the Appendix B of the Indictment 

which I veuld lil:o tc point out at this time, the Prosecution made en 

error based upon seme other general inform* tion which was giv.n, that 

thoro was c complotc ccoatnity of interests bctw.cn all the principal 

firms as ecrly an 1904. As it turns out thrt is not true. There v.ere two 

different cocroirlUes cf interests begun in 1904. And although there 

aty have been rather intimate relations between mmy cf tho firms, one 

cannot properl;' say that there wes a complete cannunity of interests 

between nil these nejor firms as early as 1904. On tho contrary, thoro 

wxs what wes celled the "Dreihund", the casociction of three end tho 

"Zweibund", the association ef tio. Cne ddition-1 fretor might bo 

pointed out, end thet is that by stcc/. c nership there wes a certrln 

association botwc»n some of the ether fires :.ho were not c member of 

either of the t*.o bunds or ccanunitios oi interests. 
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SPREC IE.: Turning over tc Page 5 of the English and Pa'e 5 

and 6 of the German, just before the numbered paragraph 3, ther'3 the 

statement: "The name cf Leverkusen's foundox-, Gcheimrat Professor Or 

Carl Duisberg, rill always be associated with the establishment of the 

Leverkusen plant." ’..e mention that because of seme of the runarks in 

the Opening Statement concerning the importance of Dr. Buisbcrg in 

affecting the -hole Ethos in which these events transpired. You vail note 

in the middle of the sen*, page that in 1925 cr the beginning of 1926 

Kalle and Company, which previously had manufactured dyes and pharma¬ 

ceuticals, ceded its entire capital apparatus in that fivld to the 

morgod firms, ijxd then going tr the next pcrc -raph you hill note that 

Kollc and Company went into entirely new types of manufacture, producing 

ozalid, cellulose, cellophane, and a number of other special materials. 

I note that because throughout Kail* and Company did maintain a oepareto 

legal ontity, but Tor purposes r.S dir-cticn and adainistration it mbs 

subject to Sparto III, the Sparte leader of hich was the dofendtnt 

Cajowski. Going over to Pa-e 6, pa*w* 6 and 7 of the German, under the 

"Purpose of the nnt-rpriaa," you will notw a rather broad scope, in¬ 

cluding, "The operation of ether industrial unterprisos." In this case, 

it is particularly veil to exephasize thst because of the tremendous 

numbers of other industrial cnt^rpria.a which in one way or another 

were operated by I.G. Farbon. I.. the basio information we made seme 

reference to the fact that preferential shares In German "Aktiengesellc- 

chaft"- in German stcck corporations— often had greeter voting rights 

than common shares. The proof of that will be found und^r the heading, 

"Voting rirhts" on pago 7 of the English and page 7 and 8 of the Ocrmm. 

v Going over to Pago 6 of the English, pages 9 and 10 of th- C-crarn, 

under the heeding "Construction and J-vclop.:uit", it's nOtud thet in 

1926 agrcuiu-r.ts for t cconunity of interests were concluded with the 

following firms, and among them there is the A. Kieb^ck'schc .fcntcn- 

werke A.G., at Halle. In Appendix B cf the Indictment we mention^ that 
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most of these liras werw explosiv-s liras. In one sense that should 

bo qualified bee.use xdoberk1sch«s Jontanrerko ’as nothing nore or less 

than a coal mine, but Idebcrk'sche dantar.v_r!;e did produce coal prin¬ 

cipally for the DAG, and was very cloddy related to this explosive 

group around Troisdor1. In the next paragraph on Page 8 you will note 

that the assets of Kc-hn-Rcttwcil "as a goin£ ccnnem" were transferred 

to I.G. Farbuj, cff.ctivo 1 January 1926. hoehn-Rottwcil was cne of the 

two largor explosives firsts which had undergone a certain transform¬ 

ation after orld '..ar I. It hit upon finan&d difficulties and vies 

finally absolved by I.G. Parben, sc far as its non explosives production 

was concerned, end by DAO or the Reich, so far as explosive production 

was concerned. Briefly, in passing, on pa;c £, and page 9 and cages 10 

and 11 of the Car-nan, I think it is worth*hilo to note the capital 

expenditures t'Mch rcr* .aede in oc-.necticn with some of those mergers, 

ht point tlxt out particularly becaus. a.;; such activity, cf couioe, 

had tc bo approved by tha Vorstand, and it o-sra; a matter of very 

general knorled-,-. That bwccmcs important later cn in this case in con¬ 

nection with acquisitions r.hidh the Prosecution claims were in violation 

of International Law and fall under the &uicrtl topic of "Spoliation". 

At tl»e top of page 10 of the English, pages 11 and 12 of the Gen*n, 

brief reference is made tc tho famous concern I.G. Chvmdo. The 1. conic 

note here is that this fira, which had its hwidquerters in Switzerland, 

was formed so that I.G. would not be forced to finance foreign -*ert- 

lcipation with its o^n scans. There will bo further reference tc this 

concern in soae of the Sub-Counts. In the riddle of Fage 10, ma; I point 

out that in 1729 Farbon acquired the .:ajority shares in the Behring'rcho 

•erke. That's the 3ehring korks. And rhen we see that na..x. in the future 

why I think it is clear that it is, in effect, I.G. Farlen speaking, 

regardless of that the title cf the l«-tt_r may be. Skipping down tvo 

paragraphs, therfe's e brief reference to the I.G.- Standart Oil agreement 

eften referred to as Jesec, > hi eh -ill ooac uo latvr on. page 12, 
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peges 13 to 15 of the German, the niddlu cl th*. page, reference is made 

to a merger in IS 31, which it is important to bring to your attention. 

In this description of I.G. Farben in the "Handbook of German Stock 

Corporations" you sill note that there is an account of the fact that 

in 1931, the five companies merged into DAG in 1931. The purpose giv.n 

is order to simplify administration and economize on coats. It's perhaps 

interesting to note under tho heeding 1933, on page 12, the reference 

to tho stimulation to tho German economic situation, which was attendant 

upon tho caning to power of the W&zis, and underneath the entry 1934 

it's noted that th.ro was a stimulation in the hone sales oi various 

I.G. products: "This was especially appexoit in the new spheres of 

work, tho ala oi 'hich was an iaprcvuacnt of Gcr:aan raw aatorirl sup¬ 

plies." And then going over to 1935 on page U, pages 16 and 17 of tho 

German, "Tho ;cav 1935 aerKwd by the profressivc conversion of the 

German interrul econo- to autarchy, end at the se-co time, promotion of 

foreign trade fo.- s.curing foreign raew oat.rid supplies. " In effect, 

a forecast of the four year plan which was about to be announced in 

1936, Coming to the year 1936, I would like to quote tho first pere- 

graph. "In 1936 extraordinary doatnds were again made on tho enterprise 

with regard to scientific, t.chnical and financid mattors, for the 

development of tier end existing working spheres which sro to ensure 

raw material supplies for Germany. At the cc.no time, very special ef¬ 

forts were devot.d tc export promotion." Then coming to 1937 on pa30 

15, pages 17 to 19 of the Gorman, 1937, quote: "On looking back on tho 

year le937 it is possi'olo to summarize by saying that in that year too 

I.G. continued to oork willingly and in concert towards the aims of 

the Pour leer Plan and increased efforts for exports." There's rather 

heady consent perhaps toward the end of the next paragraph, Co.nmcnt 

has been made about tho disturbed international situation. And then cones 

a rather interesting sentence: "This fact gives rise to the hop*, that 

further reverses in the development of r.orld economy will be avoided 

when in other countries, too, confidence in their economic-political 

leadership is reestablished." 
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(Sprcchcr) **«f on page 19 of the English, pages 22 end 23 of 

the Gor-nan, thcro is a heading called, "Streamlining of the Concern”. 

In 1937, your Honors, there w„g a rather substantial change, outwardly 

in any event, in the C-er=wn law on stock corporations. The leadcrohip 

then, which had been carrod in the aost aspects of German oxonomio, 

nolltlcal and social life, -as increasingly being inoerted into 

industrial cconory, and apparently, thorc was a certain dislike on the 

part of the roriao for soeo of tho networks in tho industrial 

economy which made It a littlo difficult to find out ‘ust who was 

doing what to vhoo, and as a result thorc was a rrc»t amount of 

pressure to clinineto some of tho concerns. 

In Farbon I do not think this had too great an cf'cct, but in 

any event, hero are listed soao of tho capital participations which 

Farhon had previously hold and which had boon listed ncroly no 

stockholdings, and which aftor 1937 could no longer appear as holdlngo, 

bocauso tho individual first had bo n coertlctoly obliterated, ovon 

tho fiction of logal identity disappearing, and tho-e aro liotod Casoello 

tc Company, and among other tMrgo, soso of tho principal mlnos ownod 

by I. C-. Far bon. 

You will noto Just after that thorc is rcforonco to tho fpet * 

that 9 smaller companies werc also norgod, and t*ey aro not oven montionod 

by name bocauso tholr duty consisted sainly of tho adninistration 

of landed proporty. 

I point that out partly bocauso this indicat. s tho dilemma of 

an outsider ir attempting to follow tho intricacies of somo of tho 

capital relationship with which wo are concerned. nowc*’Or, as I said 

bofore, I think we have more than enough facts for the purpo6C6 of . 

this proceeding. 

Turning ovor to page 22 of the English, ar.d prge 26 of tho German, 

it has boen callod to my at'cation that in tho German document book 

com of these pages rave been omitted. 
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-our Honors we will attest to cake up this discrorr ncy. 

Sinco the -andbuch dor Deutschen Akticngcscllschaft ia availnblo In 

the library, and in aleosi any business office and tho local banks, 

I «r wondering if thoro will bo objection, if I merely montion 

briefly 8000 rather objective material, - for exaspic tho description 

of the plant spheres, and soco of the addresses of some of tho sales 

organizations* 

XHE PFKnaWt The Tribunal hears no qu< otion. 

BY MB. SFRlCHEBt 

On p- r. 22 of tho English, and thrt will bo found at page 5276, 

or Just boforo and Just aftor in the Handbuch der Woutcchon Aktiongos- 

ollschaft itself, there is a description of tho plant, and under 

paragraph 1, the ^reduction spheres aro noted. 

Undorneath paragraph 3-, reference is made to tho railroad equip¬ 

ment, which lo ownod or at tho disposal of X,G„ Tarben, and then at 

the bottom of tho pa/ o, thoro Is roforonct, to tho Works Combine, 

and your Honoro will nr to up on tho chart boforo you, on tho wall, 

the fivo works ccoblneo appear bosido tho plants. 

Wo shall la tor lntorduco moro cvidonco to lndlcato certain 

of tho lines of authorities botvoon tho verks combines and tho 

Individual plants. 

IB. GliSLICHS, (for dofondant Schaits): Sinco the prosecution 

is for the- first time reforrlng to tho chart displayed horo, I consider 

it important to nako it clear that this chart is not ono in rogard 

to which there was a stipulation botvoon prosecution and dofonso. 

At tho present eorsont this ch*rt is a ono-eid.od presentation of 

the prosecution, and tho defense reserves the right at tho proper time 

to oresent documents to correct it. 

THE FRESHEST: Tho Tribunal rc^ards this chart as expressing 

vh«»t counsel for the prosecution expects the evidence to show, end 

insofar as it is not supported by tho evidence, it will be disregarded 

in the consideration of tho case. 
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3Y MR. SFHECSZB: 

Other certified charts vc either have or intend to Introduce ' 

vill tend to jhov graphically the one.-up of sono of the plant* in the 

works coabino, hut hero in the year 1938 there is a listing! — similfr 

listings will apenr in l»t6r copies of tho handbook on joint stock 

corporations. 

Turning ovor to pa.-e 34, and that is still on pago 5276 of tho 

handbook, reforonco is sade to the I.G. Mines Hallo (Snalo). Thoro- 

under are listed tho two different typos of nines ownod by 1,6. FHrbcn, 

so-callod lignito nines and the bitualnous coal ninoc. 

On tho chart you will note that coal nines and the I, G. 

Mining Administration foil under tho general direction of Sparto 1, 

which was first under tho h. ad of tho defendant Crouch, and Icier 

under tho chioftanship of tho defendant S-hneidor. 

The noxt Itco takes up salon, «*nd **’*£.*' li*© briefly to note 

that tho dyo stuffs sales departments wore in Frankfurt, at tho main 

hoadouartors, and that the choaicals salos OOrfe&BO wa* also loentod 

in Frankfurt, "owever, the pharmaceutical salts conbino wro located 

in Lcvcrfcuson, whore tho defendants Mann and Kuchno had thoir hoad¬ 

ouartors. 

*ou will noto tinder Nitrogen that tho sales wore n«do through 

the Stickstoffsyndikat, that's tho -*i tfogou Syndicate, GMBH in 

Berlin, whether or not those salos wore for ordinary nitcogon, or for 

technical nitrogen. 

Tho defendant, Oster w g the head of tho nitrogen syndicate; the 

sales combine Agfa, had its headqua-rters in Berlin, and you will 

notice later on that there were a n-nber of oth«r sales organizations. 

Therefore, on tho chart; we have indicated the sales organizations 

for nitrogen, oils etc. There were some special sales arrangements 

for copper, rpyon for exar^le, and for artificial fibers or viccuous 

rayon. 

yow the very important I ten, gasoline, was principally sold 
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through Deutsche Gasoline, the C-elaan gasoline Company, whereas most 

of the oil was 30ld through the I.G. Department Oil, also located lr. 

Berlin. That is over on page 26. 

Then the e coses a heading called, "Central Officers," and a num¬ 

ber of the central offices at Frankfurt, B0rlln and Imdwigshafen 

whero the defendant Von Knleriem had his headquarters, ^he defendant, 

von Knleriem rlso being the head of the Patents Commission and the 

legal department of I? G, 7arben. 

On tho next page, 27, there is a heading cnllcd; "Field of 

Intorrst of tho I.G." and there you have roughly tho breakdown which 

oxlsted in tho 3 Sp.rto. First, nitrogen, olio and mlnen, in 

Gparte 1: and secondly, dye stuffs, chemicals and pharmacoutleals 

in Spnrto 2: and thirdly, photographic materials, rayon, which nro 

in Spa-to 3: although some of tno I withdraw that — 1 thought 

Buna wao listod thoro. Of cour«o; Buna oure under Sparte 3, 

Vow in tho next pages, beginning on p-ro 29, there nro oomo 

gonoral materials concerning contracts end agro***onts in tho important 

production fiold, and roforsneo is nado to DAG there, in a substantially 

clear manner, so that perhaps wo can avoid some detallod roforonco to 

some of tho contracts «o shall later refer to. If I mako mention of 

that now. ' 

You will note in tho first full paragraph that IG pays tho 

amount necessary to pay a dlv'dont which Oquals half tho dividend 

paid on IG'g ordinary shares with respect to the shares of DAG. 

Howe*'or, such more important is the entry at the top of 

nago 30 where it is indicated th-t IG iB entitled to stato at any 

time th“t it •■'ants to toko ov0r tho a-sets of tho Sobol Company by 

•nereer at tMs same ratio, and then Resuming that the stockholders 

of the DAG in their annual meeting did rot agree to this proposal, 

then, in that case, irrespective of whether IG Farbcn uses its right- 

to give notice or not, IG nay demand that tho real estate, buildings, 
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apparatus and holdings as existing at the end of the respective 

financial yoar, or whate^et* part of these iteas IC- say vish, at 

Its ovn discretion, can lie acquired by IG a.t the book value shown 

on tho last balance sheet. 

Vs nubult that 2£C- as a captive concern of IG ?rtrbcn's 

could not be provon in such clearer tems. 
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A similar agreement • ifch th~ Ricbcck'scho Kontan, 

r;ill be found over on pr.gc 31 of the English, r.nd that is 

at pr.gc 528o of tho handboo':. There is r. similar arrr.ngo- 
• 

ment to thrt rhich 13 had vith the DAG. If for my 

reason tho rgrccncnt is canceller', then IG could teke 

advontago of tho right to take over the entiro coal 

raining rights end ell the oquiptraent c.t tho book vrluo 

according to the lr.st b-lance sheet. 
• 

In tho next paragraph under IG Chor.io, thoro is ref or- 

onco to a frvot, I do not think at all in doubt here, 

and thrt is, beginning in 1929, IG had an arrr.ngonont 

vhcroby it guaranteed the dividends of IG Chcmic, That 

v/c.s later altered under oirou stances rhich »"0 rill 

bring to your attention 't r later tine. 

Turning o»*er to p" c. 33 of the English, ct that pago 

5281 of tho handbook, the quota prevailing for nitrogon 

in 1938 aro listed thcro. These quotas vero fixed on 

the basis of production capacities, and tho StickstoffayncU- 

kat, Tho Nitrogen syndicate, vaa the principal -genoy 

for making theso ~rr~ngcmcntn, and for making those salos. 

You trill note that IG*s quota, Sol,3S3, - that is 861,393 

tons, ••.as much greater than all the quotas of tho oth^r 

concerns put together. 

Thorc T.T.s also some influence by IG upon the other con¬ 

cerns through capital participation. Hor oxamplc, in 

the paragraph above, it is noted that the A.G. fucr 

Stick3toffduon£cr Knapsack is closoly associated rith 

IG ffarben industry. 

Tho balance of tho materials in tho handbook ere 

principally charts, and -ost of them -«.ri. included at 
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o time "’hen ~o did not know hoc much other of better 

proof wo rould have. I do not think th't yon r.ccd to 

bother yourselves about tty, rest of those pages unless 

th. defense should lndicato it bolioves something there¬ 

in to be particularly relevant. 

Now your Honors, the next document is HI 5179, th-t 

rad not included originally in the book, although it 

ras in the index, due to some difficulty in reproduction. 

Do you hr.vo your copies of Hi 5379? Th~y were distributor. 

I think they rcro in tho defense book. Is tli-rc any 

diffidulty thoro, Dr.. Oiorlicbs? 

DR. GURU CHS! Ho. 

?'R. SPRECHTR: T;c would liko to put in Nt 5179, r.s 

ProaocutioD's Exhibit 52<, 7ai3 is fcho Community of 

Interest Agroenont Utrocn the eight principal chemical 

firms of Germany in tho year 1915. 

1 am 3orry to ho a littlo siobut I Just got my 

cony. 

On p*.gc. 17 of tho actual translation, ~nd on pago 12 

of the original, in tho German, —i do not knor tho 

pa.go in tho Oormr.n document book, — P"gc 3e in tho 

German document book, — thefe is an indication in para¬ 

graph 14 as follows: 

'All questions affecting the common interests and 
involving tho furtherance of tho goal aimed by the 
community, rill bo doalt with by tho entiro group 
of corporations. " If a direct understanding cannot 
bo reached among the corporations, the quostions 
rill be brought boforc the "OR". 

Not;, tho "GRU referred to the ''-omeinschaftsra.t, which 

v/as the council of the associa.tion of theso companies, 

and I think it is unmistr.kablo from the lrngu"go 

follorin::, th" t there rms the po ~r In the Gonoinschr.ftss- 

rnt, regarding lcs3 of the wishes of a. particular 
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Individual concern, to determine r.ll the fundamental and 

baric natters rhich rould cone before industrial concorr.s 

rhich hr.vo any particular iir orta.ncc, and, thocoforo, 

your honors, wo certainly hr.vo' felt no hesitancy in saying 

th"t since 1916, since the r iddle of the first Yiorld V/ar, 
4 

there vra in effect an G'R in cxdstonce, and for all prac¬ 

tical purposes administrnntion of the afcoaical industry 

of Germany rrs subject to unified control and direction, 

Thcro is nothing further in th-fc document which wo 

ncod to check on particularly unless sene or rticulcr 

question nay bo raisod l"t.r» The n-xt doour-.ent is the 

nap concerning DAG which had been certified by Dr, Strusa, 

the Chief of the Technical Can?’. It tec. 

It is r.lrc'-dy in ..vidonco "3 Prosecution's Exhibit 

48, I bdliovd Sir • Chrmats r.lr-.ad; indicated to your 

Honors that TT-sa.g ovor on tlv ri~ht *.iand si^o should 
I 

really have bc-n included ith the solid line because r.ioro 

that 5o per cent of its capital • as direct!-’ owned by 

I,G. Pr.rbon and not by DA0. I .an sorry, it should, not 

h"ve boon included. It really should have been on tho 

10 chart, and not on the DAO oha.rt. 

The n r.t doour.cnt, TI 5327, is already in evidence 

as Prosecution's Exhibit 17, This is a copy of the Joint 

interest agreement made by IG Fa.rben, the Deutbchc Lacn- 

dorbnnk, the German Provincial Janie, and DAO, formerly 

the Alfred ycbcl & Company, rhich is the famous Community 

of Interest agreement made just after l.G.?nrb-.n rr.s 

foundod in 1925, 

Tho year of this r.grcoiient is 192§, and here is tho 

agreement ’••hereby it sccm3 entirely clc~r th't DAH, and 

in cfffict the principal explosives roducinr group of 
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Germany, became a captive of IG Farbon. 

In view of the materials in tie handbook of Joint 

Stock corporations, - hlch is published openly, it c'oos 

not a-cn necessary to go into these details, unless somo 

particular question nay be raised. 

Therefore, I "ill pass to the next document, ITI 8313, 

which nay go in as Prosecution’s Inhibit 325. Thin is 

an affidavit of Dr- Struss again, concerning Fc.rbcn in 

the nitroggn and explosives field. 

In paragraph 1, Dr. Struss notes tVt, “fitrato is 

the essential rcr mrtorirl for ehw production of gun 

power and anrrur.ltion. The brale elemtnt in nitrate 

production -s nitrogen*’. 

Thon Dr. Struss go-s on to siren Farben's uniquo 

position in that field. Ho »crt .one thv Community of 

Intcrost agrecrent of 1026, me* thcr. Dr. Struss notes 

how Farben domin-ted the DAS, an:* ndic-tea the overlap¬ 

ping in the gov-rning body. 

Ho also notes th't Dr. Sosch Puiaberf, the defendant 

Gajorsky and the defendant Schmitz rt one time or mother 

wore on the Aufischtsr-t of DAC whereaa the chairman of 

D.-.O, Dr. Paul Fueller r-s a nember of the Technical 

Committoe of I.G. Farben and he -Iso, as rill appear 

later, on the Aufsichtsrat of 1,0. Farben. 
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further indication is givers that Tarben could have controlled DAO 

ovon without this capital arraagGaant, if it so shows, because of thf> 

rolianue of any explosives jroup upon the products produced by Farben, 

namely, rrltrogor. and various intermediates. 

On page 73 of the English which'is ectos 6l and 6? of the German, 

roforonoa is irr.de to the fact that I, 0. and its subsidiaries, DAO and 

ftasag manufactured oivhty-four percent of Gamany's oxplosivos and 

seventy percent of 0 .many's gun pewdsr frew its nitrojan and inters 

oodiatos production. 

T!io naxt document is IZ-6917 which a-.y go in as Prosecution Exhibit 

32'. s is a etatoaent by tho dofondant, von Knl-rir,\. concerning 10 

and its relationship to DAP and .'oaln-’.ott'-cil* Farbcr.«s cldof lax/yor 

nct-on that under tho contract D/in had to folio’; the directions of 10 

in important raettors, and ho str wcs thrt ho doosn’t exactly romonber 

tho i/ording* 

JUDGE l* DIRTS: h*. ftoiowiCi*; I have bcon looking for a dato 

on that documor.t as to '/hon that atetomont \izs cr.do* Does it show anyvrhoro 

whoa It was made? 

IK* 8PPECHRP.j Dr* Slicker has it at tho aomont* As soon as Z — 

thank you* Tho date is tho 15th of Daotsibar, 1916, Your Honors — 

X1 XlDfJRaiS: Oh, on tho last page I soo now* 

IP. SPREC&Rf And this was submitted in bis own handwriting to 

ropr<«3ontativos of 0C<?T; in 'himbore* 

DR. CIERLTC’C>: C-i or liens. Tfcy I ask ilr* Sprocher io toll mo in what 

part of tho statement of Dr. von >Cnicriaa ho finds tho p~oof of tho stato- 

nont which ho ins just cdo, that tho D:/*- in effect had to folios tho lino 

laid dorm by the IT* 

IK. SPiSSUt: It is in the widdlo of paragraph ?. This statement 

rzns submitted in the 'English language and what I rood was roading 

practically vorhatin* 
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DR. OISRLICIEr Then in order to avoid a misinterpretation of th.' 

exhibit, may I point out that Dr. w>n Snioriem at mother point axproso. 

states that at least for the period of too war this arranganonlj wag not 

in offoot, and to complete the picture I may perhaps point out that -K* 

Defopso will later bring evidence to the effect that this arrangement 

waa eliminated not only during tho war but before the wnr, too. 

ffl. SWECHEl: Turning over to pego 81 of tho TSngliah, page 63 of 

tho Goman, undor paragraph 3 I would li!:o to make a noto which I tliink 

lias some bearing on what Dr. '‘icrlichs Just •- .: now, and to us shows a 

rather ludicrous position which has been teton ly some of those defendants. 

Can you imagine a situation. Your Itenors, in which too chief counsel of 

I. g. Farbon did not kno until tho yoar 19U5 when ho was in prison with 

some of too other dofondants that thcro 'ms dome kind of a gentlemen*s 

a-.roomont between tho dofondant, octedtz, and tho docoasod Dr. Paul 

Khollor that Farbon actually would not insist upon its prorogativos v.’ 

roapoct to dominating DAG? 

Tho paragraph in quostion states asfollov/si 

*'I learned in tho ICranzborg camp from soma of my assooir.tos that 

tharo vms in oxistonce a gentlemen's agreement oado batwoon tho Into 

Dr. Bosch and rptadtz on ono part, and uollor on tho other part-, that as 

long as ‘fueller was pres i don t of tho Vorstand of Nobol ho should bo in 
% 

spito of tho fundamental contract, in affect independent," 

DR. PCLCXMAiRT: ;ir. President, I should liko to ask that tho ’'hole 

docuroont bo road as is custoiary, and I should like to ask that the 

argumentation undertaken by tho Irosocutor be stricken from the record. 

I boliovo at prosont documents should raoroly bo offerod in evidonco. 

TIC PRESID131T: Tho Tribunal will so consider the mattor. Tho entire 

document i/ill be road by the members of try Tribunal, and I think that to 

Counsol for tho Defense may be assured that tho Tribunal can distinguish 

botwoon the text of tho documont andcrgumer.tative observations with respect 

to it mado by Counsel for the Prosecution, 
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IT.. SPSSCHERt In the next paragraph, paragraph lj, I think it is also 

important to point out that the defendant, von Knicriem, claims to have 

found out in the Kranzberg camp from tuc bor, the defendant, tar Tioer, 

that this did not apply in wartime, of coarse. In connection vdth vhr.t 

Dr. r-iorlicha said, the Prosecution believes it already lias subraittod a 

cortain amount of proof to she:' very do so collaboration botweon DAO and 
• # 

IP Farbon through Vcraittlun';Sstolle- , through tho Technical Con-dttoo, 

and in conforoncos with 'ohrnacht representatives. There vrill, induod, bo 

much moro to follow: 

Tho next document is which may go in as frosccution Exhibit 

32 —- I am sorry. Your Honor, — that has already boon morkod in ovidonco 

as Prosocution Exhibit 16. That la an affidavit of the defendant, 

Buotofisch, concerning DAO which I third: vo can rapidly pass. 

Tho next document is HI-6U98 which has also bocn aorkod in 

ovidonco as Prosocution Exhibit 111. ;fciy I make a vary briof roforoncc 

again to this docuaont particularly in view of Dr. 0iorlichs> ooianont. 

This is a lettor from Dr. Paul JMollor dated the 9th of Docombor, 1935 — 

that is four years boforo tho ' nr broko out — in \ihich Dr. lAiollur tolls 

Diroctor Kraonzldn at tho iocchst plant of rnrben that ho is vory lad 

to observe tho "irost gratifying results of the closer coltborntion in 

tho sphere of high explosives upon which ue embarked sometime a go," and 

then ho notos later on that the Array Ordnance Office which indoed would 

bo the office most concerned vith cxplosivos production in connection with 

ro-arnvunont, had indicatod its congratulations to DAC* for its fine work 

"by close collaboration with IT'' and one of tho dupartmontsof the Array 

Ordinanco Office* 

And then going down a page away just under tho entry, page 2 of 

tho original, Paul tfueller of DAO indicates his pleasure at being able to 

moot Kraenzlain in Berlin whan certain materials developed by thoir expurts 

'.111 bo demonstrated. 
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You may pass over then to HI-*63l5 which Hill bcco:no Prosocutie.'. 

Exhibit 327. TMg is enothcrlottor of ! boiler, ohairnan of the Vorstonc 

of DAO, *.rhich la this tino written to >, Ludwigs in tho s alep poiabine 

chenLcala. At this tiao the sales coabine chemicals ires unJor tho 

diroction of tho docoasod Vorstond aribcr, iober-Andrece end not under 

tho diroction of cny of tho defendants in the dock. Tho letter notes in 

paragraph 2 that since to ell intents end purposes DAn is n branch of r*. 

~uoiler can't sou any reason certain figures conornin" tho turnover 
• 

of "carit cannot bo givon to DAT-, and than h not os that if lie can't have 

thoso figuros because ho is rith a subsidiary company, ho would like to 

have thorn bocauso ho is a maabor of tho ..ufsi chtsret of I. C*. l'arbon. 

I can't boliovo that c fir* which to all intents end purposos a 

branch of tho I. 0. was so independent that tho right ana did not know 

what tho loft arm was doing in thoso aattors. 

Tho next docuraont is HI-607 which is a lottor of Dr. von Schn!» 

to D„. < bailor, chairmen of too Vorstand of I. 0. Farbon, end that xou„ 

Barked as Prosocution Exhibit 328. 

DP.. 0IE1UCHS: Ciorlichs. In tixj last docuraont subralttod by 

Mr. Sprochor, KI-63U5* in opinion the docislvo eontonco was not 

corrootly trenslatod. The Corcan text roads: 

"Sinco tho D.\0 is in practice a pioco of tho I. «. —” 

I boliovo the choice of words in too English translation omphasizus 

this sentence n»ro than tho Ccrwan text. I should like to moke this 

statement because the Prosecution apparently lays groat stress on this 

particular statement. 
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In this connection I should like to spy on principle, hovev. 

thpt In ns^ny other c®ses the Defense does not ®pDrove the En^ 

lish translation of the German original documents. We should 

like to suggest on general orlnclole th**t If we npd the oppor¬ 

tunity to check the documents, we could contact the Prosecu¬ 

tion pnd Jointly discuss the oarts which w? object to end that 

we would bother the Court with this question only whan the 

Prosecution ^nd the Defense fpil to reach «»n “greeraent. 

MR. SPRECHER; On the letter oo}~t I think Dr. fioettchor 

°nd myself pnd possible other Defense Counsel hpve ®lrepdy 

discussed this cx*»ct posslolllty th"t Dr. Gierlichs suggests, 

and I have appointed Hr. Volffsohn of our staff to most pt 

pny time with Defense Counsel on these points where they oe- 

llove that a trrnslptlon is seriously misleading. I era quite 

certain that in most cases agreement will be reached and wii 

not, the mptter can oe suomltted in writing to Your Honors l 

thrt you c°n submit the disagreement to pn official translator 

for chocking. 

THE PRESIDENT * In the instant o»se the Tribunal would 

suggest that Counsel for tha Defense «nu the Frosocutlon con¬ 

fer with respect to this translation and suosequontly report 

to us wheth r or not they can or cannot agree upon the proper 

translation. 

MR. SPRECHER: We, I think cpn rgree on a. translation 

Ira lediately. The vork6 lr. question are th? very first works 

of paragreoh 2 of the translation, and we will pgr^e on tho 

following translation: 

"The DAG is practically a piece of I.G." 

THE PRESIDENT: Is that satisfactory to Counsel for th: 

defendant? 

DR. GIERLICHS; Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. 

MR. SFRICHER: Your Honors, I oersonally think that 
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the translation was very good. It was not quite as literal 

as the translation Dr. Gierlichs prefers, out the Prosecu¬ 

tion 16 quite content. 

IK3 PR"5rD3HT: '•ell, we nave oassed that now. Let 

uo t° on to sometnin. else. 

KR. 8PRSCH5R: Prosecution Exhiolt 326 la a letter of 

Schnitzler dated 2 April 1941 to Dr. dueller. Now it is in¬ 

dicated that the defendant, 3chnitzler, had 2earned in Italy 

tnat certain agreements with the Vlcw Vv-runent had oeen 

approved and could oe ccnslde'red as settled, and he y.oes on 

to give certain information, and tr.en he notes towtrd the 

bottom that "DAG will oe taking u*> with tne representatives 

of Kuhlraann —" that is a French concern vnlch will come Into 

the evidence in nore detail at a later point. Tne DAG vao 

dealing with the representatives of Xuhlr.ann concerning cer¬ 

tain synthetic materials, and thep Schnitzler goes on to s y 

and I believe this to be the most decisive sentence: 

"Taking your aporoval for granted, I have, therefore, 

tnrough Dr. Kramer, already passed on this request of tne DAG 

to Paris, and our technicians will certainly oe pole to report 

to you In detail upon tnelr return at Saster as to tne most 

expedient way of cringing aoout further discussions." 

I von't go into tne significance of the various names 

and the various discussions oecause tnat will come out under¬ 

neath Count II in much more detail. Here in a presentation 

concerning corporate structure, I merely wish to underline the 

fact that I.G. would act for DAG in such important matters as 

International negotiations and then Inform Kueller afterwards 

and later tell him that the I.G. experts would soon inform 

him as to how further discussions were ^olng to take place. 

Mow, Your Honors, turning to page 89 of the English 

there is an error. The document appearing in your original 

document oooks is MI-4626. 7t should have been MI-4625. 
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Copies have been distributed to correct tbs ^ernan document 

oooks. Do Ypur -.onprs have corrected copies there? If not, 

we have tne.r.. 

ThS PRESIDIO?: I do not ihinfc we do nave any corrected 

copies of mat document. I naven't seen tnen. 

HR. SfRSCHuR; Your Honors, if you woulc correct the 

index in tne English, cage 2, so tnat NI-4o26 would appear as 

NI-4625, tnen the description in tne index is quite satisfac- 

tory. Now that document nry oecone Fr*'*»Qutlon Exhibit 329 

with your permission. The reason we ~rlr.? it out here is be¬ 

cause of the dlstrloutlon list as much as anything elso. You 

-HI note, Your Honors, that it is » letter of tne Verraltt- 

lungsstelle-W dated the 23rd of Kerch, 1937, and that copies 

are sent to the four orlnci'al works combines which will 

appear ther“ on the chart and also to tne mlnln- n«na;eraent 

which again appears over on tne chart underneath Spsrte I, 

and tnat a cooy is sent to DAO. Tnen there are informational 

copies to Dr. ileyer, the ne«d of OajewaM's 8pnrte bureau or 

tne office of the defendant Oajewskl's Soarte, and to the 

Counter-Intelligence Department, Department A of Vermlttlungs- 

stelle-W at Leverkusen, and the topic of tne letter Is con¬ 

cerning economic mobilization of the i.O. works. 

Now tne next document, NI-5104,may go in as Prosecu¬ 

tion Exhibit 330. Hero ”e come, four conors, to a document 

which on the whole I mini should oe very helpful to you in 

understanding some of tne nlstory pnd some of tr.e operation of 

I.O. Ferben. 

JITDOE iiOFRTS; Hr. “rosecutor, what becomes of NI-4625 

on page 89 of our English document book" I se^m to nave lost 

track of --here that comes In. Has that been offered1 

MR. SFRECHTR: Yes, Your Honor. I Offered that ps 329. 

MORRIS: 3o then the document tnat "as handed to 
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HR. SPR^CH^R: Yes, that's right. 

JID02 MORRIS; Yes. 

THT PR?5rP5"?: "hat Judge Morris refers to^ I think, 

if the document on oage 89 which Durports to be a cooy of •• 

letter that was originally identified as ST-4625 which you 

nave now ossaed. 

1SR. SPRICH'R: Your I-.onors, this docua*nt will come 

into the proof under tne euoeectlon of another Count, pnd you 

nay neglect it in this particular doc- v.t oook entirely. 

TH3 FRSSJD"#: That nay oe tak*n cut of this oook. 

hR. 3PR’C.-i'.-.: Yes, sir. Jell, of course, tee document 

oooks are Just tne reference manuals, and unleea we put a par¬ 

ticular document in evidence, your Honors need not consider 

that it is the Frosaoution'e position that it is in evidence. 

T regret tnat I didn't tell you that we could pacs that dec 

mant. 

T>!5 ?RSaID^IIT: It is now tne time for our morning 

recess. The Tribunal will recess at this time. 

(A recess was taken.) 
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TEE liASSEAL: Tho Tribunal la *g**.in In session. 

TEE PJCSIDEHT: The Tribunal will °sk loovo to withdraw the Staton- 

-•do this noraing •bout *n e*rl** *djoumnait. Ve *ronot sure »t Just 
• 

wh*.t hour vo sh*l 1 ®dJoum for our noon lunch, but It will bo govaiu.-' 

b- so o information th»t will bo rccoivod by tho Tribunal; so if wo do 

•bruotly *&Joum you will understand tho circunst»nccs. 

KB. SPBSCHSv: Tour Honor, I w-s discussing Proaccution “ 'hibit 330, 

I would liko to note th«*t on p*go 2 of tho index to the docvuwnts in 

Pocuncnt Bool 12 thoro is n typographic*! c.vr *ftor thi6 d~cunont NI~ 

3184. It should bo "April 1947", of courso, *nd n*t "April 1927." 

I w»s discussing HL-5104, **n •ffid»vit of tho Defendin'* Ter «oor. 

As I at*tod, I think your Honor* will find this *ffid*vit verv holpful. 

Thoro is only ono r*thor imort*nt observation th*t I would liko to 

n«ke in *dv**nco boforo nontioning sono of tho points in scvor*l of tho 

onsuing -ffid'vits of tho Dofend-nt Ter Moor. Tho f-ct th*t • tri-1 

w*.s •vnticip*.tod will voponr to h*ve oxistod *t lo»st two vo*rs *go. 

And "ftor discussions of this whole question I t>ink certain p-lioy 

eoncoming *. dofonso w*s li-.id down wd /ocidcd. upon. In those nffldnvits 

thoro will creep out fr'n ti*mo t' ti~o cortninly so*ie of the results ol 

th-t dotornirr.tion. How# I should sny orincipnlly it h*.s to do with 

tho ornhnsls plncod upon tho question of centralisation **s. docontr*!- 

lxntion of tho concern. ?h*.t is •. p*r_ntly ono of tho .post b-.sic points 

which in brought up in nunonus occasions to show thnt -m*ny of thoso 

dofend*nts did not know wh*t othor officials of Pnrbcn wore doing. Our 

position, of courso, is quite to th- contrary, nnd npnrt fron uninport^nt 

dotnil in nost c*.ses tho loading nenbers of tho co.ocom wero n.nply 

onough pdvised of the orinciplo n^ttors upon which wo roly hero to 

establish crL.:o# 

Boforo going into 511-5184, 2 would liko to, if I ,«y, skip rown 

to tho two clv.rts which *ro in ynur docu-.cnt books, down, porh-ps, EO- 

60 p°gosj p*go 166 nnd 167 of the English, 

THE PHESIDPT/T: Is this n reproduction of the ch»rt th°.t is on tho well: 
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HR. SPHZCEZR: Ho, sir. The fCQond ghart i8 the gh?jpt which is 

reproduced on the wall—the 1538-1945 chart, in other worts. 

THE PRESIDENT: 7cry woll. 

MR. SPEECHES: So»*, I would like to r»rk tho first chart, H1-10041, 

as Prosecution Exhibit 331, and have it na.rkod in ovidence. 

THE PRESIDENT: Vhoro is tfcpt chart 1 is tod in tho index.' 

MR. SPRZCKERj It is listed down, Tour Honors, thrpe docunonta 

fron tho docuncnt wo woro Just on. It is no 2, about two-thirds 

ni tho way down tho pago. 

THE PRESZDBfTi Vorv woll. Vh-*t nunbor will that boar now? 

MR. SPHECKSRj That will boar Prosecution Exhibit 331. 

THE PRES XBWTt Thank you. 

MR. SPR2CKSR: And tho noxt docunont will * oar tho nunbor Prosecution 

Exhibit 332. Your Honors will note that tboro axo certificates at tho 

bottom of oach of thoso two docunents b-' tho dofondants Mann and Tor 

Moor, and **ftor thoso certificates had boon nado on thoso docunents I 

rocoivod, through Dr. serndt, Dofenso Counsol for both Toor Moor and 

Mann, a nonorandua fron tho Defendant Tor Moor, which I wish to road 

to tho Tribunal. 

Dr. Bomdt was present at tho tino I subnittod sovoral oroposed 

charts to tho defendant Tor Moor, and after a nunbor of suggestions had 

boon ba.ck and forth, it was folt at th»t tiio that tho product which wo 

havo boforo us in thoso two dr.cunonts «nd in tho chart on tho w«ll would 

bo fairly satisfactory for purposes of naking points which tho Prooocution 

h»d which the Dofendnnt Tor Moor thought porhaps tho Dofenso had. And 

thereafter, this lottor cano to no. It is dated tho 29th of Julv 1947, 

and I think it only fair to roa.d it in its entirety sinco it touches 

upon ono lnport“nt point particularly. 

If Your Honors will noto, on the right-hand side, thoro is a box 

callod "legal and Patents Departments." 

"Attontionl Mr. Sprcchor." 
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"l, Organization of I.G. Fart an.0 

"Hr. haan and I have given cone thought to the general organization 

plan of X:C. Fafbea. -aftoc consulting yitb Pf. yon SnJe^eq, “« do. not 

think it advisable to nention the Central Legal and Patent Departments 

a* a separato department because it did not exist as such. All tho 

works and tho salos consunities had tholr own logal dopartnents, Rnd 

all tho works or at least tho ooro important ones, h"d their own p»tonta 

departments. The work of the various legal and patent dooartnents 

w-8 coordinated through tho two <rnnittcos Rociitaausschuas and Patont- 

Konoission—" in tho Zngllsh, Legal C^naittoo *nd tho Patent Comittoo, 

"In both eorsnittoos Dr. von Kniorioa acted as chairman. Vo thoroforo 

rocoanond to noation ins toad, and for the safco of giving sons oxanoloc, 

tho Control Bookkooping Dcpartnont and/or Contral Tax Dopartnent 

tocauso thoso woro oxisting departments in tho nain offlco building 

at Frankfurt." 
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With that explanation. 

THE rRESngyi; d..st in the interest of clarity, d?cs the prosecu- 
.* . . • •• i. * ^ * -• * —i * - w 4 • < •4^9 * 

tion accept the statements cf Dr. Tdr xiecr as statin? the fact with 

reference to the corporate organization, cr do ycu have in mini 

producing other evidence to support your diagram as it appears cn 

the. wall of the Courtroom? 

sA. SPFECEEh: We bvli-vc the diagram as it appears is Justified. 

I So agree with uany of the individual fac j ? Diints which the 

defendant Ter Jxcr indicated in his letter. 

THE PR’SIDBWTs Tehn the Tribunal will consider the Jia^rara as 

repn-senting what the prcsecuti n expects to -8t:.blish by the 

evidence rather than as an exhibit before th- tribunal nt this time. 

DR. SPiCCHTHi 4-11, Ycur Hcnrr, may I sp-ak to that point? 

THT PRtSIDt.IT: Certainly. 

HR. SPfrCHDS: T..e diagram is actually only a copy of prosecution 

exhibit 332 which ms certified to by two def-ndonts as being correct 

and thereafter this amendnent ms mode, fo-1 that th-rc is eviden¬ 

tiary basis supporting the chart, although th. chart is suc-ptible to 

sea. furth-r explanation as is indicated by th- letter cf Ter ncur 

■nd seme cements which I sh 11 have ta make ab ut ether -ntrics 

on the chart, Because any chart is n t a final showing without any 

qualification of the natter of reports graphically shown. 

THr. PRESIDENT; “hat the Tribunal ha.’ in min.’ was this — that the 

situation is no diffTent as we see it wh-re a witness oocc says that 

this chart is correct an? later cn further stu'V wo were in errr->r, or 

I was in error, and wish to correct it. Then, if on th- witness stand 

he should answer counsel to the question and then bofcrc the stand 

.andcallin' att-nticn tc the Court that he had cojraitt-d an error n' ask 

to correct it; but be that as it nay, we shall admit th- chart in 

evidence subject to such explanations as may bo offered by the defense 
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and subject to such supplcaontal proof as th- prosecution may vdsn 

to make with reference to its authenticity. 

DR. SHCHL3; To the sublet setter itself I can confine myself 

tc the genral reservation that every defendant say later make object- c 

to the correctness of the chart. However, with r^ard to the quotation 

which Hr. Sprcchcr h s uadc, I want tc point out th_ following, he 

rcad-ond please excuse ny Lnglish-th- "Central Legal and Patents 

Owpartavents." I wanted to pint cut that th- n rda '■Central Legal 

and Patents Uoportaente-' arc in inverted ecu. s. That is imp-rtant 

for the sens- of what Hr. Ter !ie-r wanted tc repress. 

tiR, SPRuCklH: I ccmplct-ly agree. I an sorry I did not quote the 

quotation narks. 

THE fHESIEfJ Tj V-iy */ell. 

UR. SP17CIPK: New your Heners, the reason I Juiced ahead is 

because in th- discussion in the affidavit by Dr. Ter wt.r, NI-516L> 

Wvi began to run into c nunber of th-sc departments a nd agencies of 

T.O. 1‘arbcn in a certain amount of detail, anJ I think it will be propably 

well if we detain ourselves for sen. tim- cn scuc cf th-sc pcints 

in order to ko.p clearly in rairv! the relationship between these 

instrumentalities by which I.G, Farben acc-rplishcd its j.b and the 

relation between th- p-rsoaaliti-s who were n-. st inp-rt-'.nt in seeing 

that this Job wn& Accomplished through these various ag-ncies. On 

page 91 of the Mulish, pag- 75 of the German, ref-rcnce is made to 

the large 3ixc of th- first .-jcvernin; bodies cf I.G. Farbep. 

Th-rc the defendant T-r x.c-r out that at the time cf the ner.-ur 

in 1925 the thole Vorstenu oemb-rs frea th- elder firms all w re moved 

down to th- Vorstand in I.G. Frrben and similarly with respect tc the 

AifsichtSrat. Then h- c-s cn to state that tw*th th. se geve ning 

bcsiies were entirely toe largo tc effect 2 pr~p-r directi n and tr 

perform their fUncticns and that each actually worked through a 

smaller group. x-n 
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New if you will 1> k at prosecution exhibit 331, the chart ft-cn 

£932 tc 1937, yctf will sec i~ the fight band sid. of the Aufsichtsrat 

that these was *. Vc’waltungsrat. The werd we will not translate bp" ’ • 

really ccr. or loss coons adz-inis tret ivc counsel, and thon you will 

n-'tc within the Vorstand that there is shown a smaller cocsaltto.. called 

the working cc_jaittec. 

These arc the twp bodies to which th. defendant Ter Moor is refer¬ 

ring, and indeed we certainly accept this r c rn-ct. 

New there is a discussion beginning on th. next page cf the func¬ 

tioning cf the Aufsic. tsr't and w. think it ir.p. rtant to note vertnin 

matters there. This till run to pr:vo scoo of the natters we pieced 

before your Honors in the basic informticn which re think is foirly 

objective of hew A.G.'a or Joint stock corporation operated and also 

it will run toward sooo of the things in the openin’ statement as wil‘. 

as tc the corporate structure in so far os it is necessary to go int¬ 

it now. 

Tciard the middle cf the pa 0 92, you will teto that the AUfaiohta- 

rat net only thro, or four tia.s a year in order tc have a report pre¬ 

senter^ from thv Vorstand »*iich 10s read by the chairmn of the 

Vorstond, And them after th natyre of that report is gene into, 

there is one sentence which is particularly isp<rtant: 

"I know cf nc ease where the Aufsichtsrat opprgod any cf the 

policies carried out by the Yrrstond or There the Aufsichtsrat directed 

the Verstand to carry out a particular policy.*' 

Thon going on & little further, th. Aufsichtsrat selected the 

Vorstand members unilcr Gorman law. Hewev.r, as is n'-tod here in I.G. 

Farben, the chairman of the Verstand, after having consulted with the 

numbers cf the central c remittee cf the Vcrstaid, the Central Ccoiittee 

b.ing the s.nicr Vorstand seebers ordinarily and the persons an*, s-^io 

cf thon the loading Verstand members, who wore overwhelm .’roups cf plants 
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in a certain sense, certainly all the Sparte lcadorsm and after the 

Chairman of the Verstand had had such discussions, he in turn talked 

V- th- chairman cf the administrative council cf the Aufsichtsrat cr 

later on the Aufsichtsrat cecalttee, which group were respectively 

at different points little administrative, executive crucittec of the 

Aufsichtsrat, and they discussed these appointments U th- Verstand. 

You will note that the defendant Ter liter states that ho knows 

cf no ease of -isngrocrent in th.ac app int^rts, ~r whtre the 

Aufsichtsrat did n*t appoint the candidate prop sed by the chairman 

^f the Aufsichtsrat and the Verstand. F-.*, there nay be n certain 

anount cf inp-rtcncc t< tho wholo qucstlcn of what the Vcrwaltungsrat 

did between the years 1933 and 1937 bee :.uso the Vcrrrcltunrsrat ver- 

tainly was the only part cf the Aufsichtsrat which in any way engaged 

in the actual management cf the 1.0. Farben concern on * we want to teu.- 

upon that and I think we need go no further than this affidavit. 

On page 93 cf the English, page 76 cf the German, the defendant 

Tvr Meer points cut that the Vcrwaltungsrnt free the beginning in 1925 

consisted of 11 uenb-rs of the Aufsichtsrat including the most impor¬ 

tant eld heads or owners cf thu predcccss «• firms. And he notes that tho 

Vorwaltungsrat retained in oxistancu until a rather substnbtlal change 

in tho entire organisation cf Farben and indovd all cf German stc-ck 

corporations in 1937 cftvr c new law was passed. 

Now the Aufsichtsrat designated particular members cf the a dninis- 

trativc council - that is thw Vcmltunrsrat - tc sit in several cf 

the committees of the Version-*. 

Several cf the members cf the a dninistrativc council continued to 

sit in mo-tings cf the TEA and KZ, fer example — sorry I used the 

3ero2n there—that is the technical crnalttec and crane cial committee, 

f:r example anro or less regularly until 1937. Then nay 1 quote the 
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next sentence: "iiany of then were quite inactive in their later years 

and thei participation was increasingly lcass.M 

. Then there is a notation that sene of thus were Jewish and that 

that led to a statonent by s'-oe representative cf the n3zis that I.Q. 

Farben was a Jewish concern. On that p^int, if I nay 'Itpart for a senent, 

I think nost of the gcntlonen in questien were so-callc.’ Christian 

Jews, if that na^s any difference here, in that socc cf th-n r coivod 

certain concessions at a tine ^ven bef<v„ Hxtl-r when it would have 

boon rather difficult for a person who was cc-apl.V.ly cf Jewish 

faith, I think, to have obtained these concessions in Oorosny. 

r “In ny ~pni'n, the a.feintstratiwa council was forced principally 

to give a certain satisfaction ini recognition to s'we of the noro 

important loaders cf the predecessor firis. But due tc the ago of theso 

gcntlcwcn, I don't think the institution of the Vcrwsltungsrat was 

really very important.1 

That is the position cf the prosecution and I thought I had best 

bring to your attention rather enph?tically. Thw Con.ittec cf the V'rstand 

which was actually did business with th_ VorstanJ between 1925 and 1937, 

when the Aktiengesetz or Joint st-xk corpc ration lew was passed rr 

revisod, was tlu. werkine ccsaittcJ cf th. Vers tan *, referred tc in the 

Geman as the Arbeitsauschuss or the U.. Tc-u will often sou Aa. The 

working corcittce contained free, the bv,..inning about 26 persons. 

’This group” as tho defendant Tvr ;ic^r points out on page 9h, “this 

group was actually d clogs tod by the wntlrc V.rstand tc carry cut 

the activities and tc exercise the responsibilities of the Vorstand 

free 1925 until 1937, when the Aktionjcsvtz was passed. 

This working committee included tho aero active and imporant 

mentoers f the Vorstand of each of the predecessor corporations an1, 

in effect, constiutcd the responsible nanag-~ac-nt of l.G. Farben fron 

1925 to 1937.“ 
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Then there i3 a Hscussi.cn whicji I think will have sene important 

here. Before }.?32, cr before the early part cf 1938, went the law of 

1937 tock effect so far as Farbon was concerned, before that tine, 

there wero both full ncab-rs or ordinary labors and deputy nunlxrs 

<-t the Verstand, 
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Wow no such thing is provided in Gemon 1 * but it exist, d in 

Firben ,legally any ^orstnnd member hrd lh*. s?mo rights and respon¬ 

sibility ra any ether Verstand canboi:, but I supposo th» t, iust as 

senior members or persons with more dominant personalities, often hr-vj 

a grantor influence ragardlcss of the legal rights or r< sponsibilities, 

certain people cano to the fore and here, to begin with, scar of the 

younger men only had the title of deputy Vorstpnd mr fiber. 

Wow tha defendant Ter Me«r points out that many of tho n-puty 

members were important technical or ccmm rcial loaders and furthor 

that in the last years b'-foro 1937 the deputy members w«re allowed to 

p«rti< ipato in tho working ocommittro n-.etings. 

THE P'1 SIDEHT: Pardon, aa, *»r. Sprechor, tho Iribunal will rise 

at this tine for its noon recess end will reconvene at cno-thirty. 

('• rocoss wr.s t.nkon until 1330 hours.) 
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- • AFT2HHOON S3SSICN 

(The hearing reconvened at 1330 hours, 10 Seotenfcer 
1947) 

TH2 MARSHAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

TH3 r^SSlDSIT: The prosecution may continue 

with the presentation of its evidence. 

JR. S3*2CH3a: May it please the Tribunal, this 

morning I had reached that portion of the affidavit 

of the defendant Teer Meer which speaks of the Central 

Committee of the Vorstand. That is at page 95 of 

the English and page 78 of the Germand document 

book. 

Now on the ohart you will notice tho Central 

Committee branching off from the Vorstand, both 

before the organization of 1938 and afterwards. 

Since a number of those defendants were members of 

the Central Committee, I think it important that 

we mention the general functions. 

The defendant Ter Meer notes that tho working 

oommittee of the Vorstand with 26 members was too 

unwieldy to conduct tho affairs of tho Vorstand and, 

therefore, about the year 1931» a Central Committee 

of about 8 or 9 members was formed. The Central 

Committee, of ocurse, was under the chairmanship 

of the Chairman of the Vorstand, at first Dr. Bosch 

and later the defendant Schmitz. After Bosch 

became chairman of the Auf£ichtsrat he was the 

only member of the .Au'fsiohtsfet.Auho did attend the 

c-*\ 
Central Committee ,'meetings. The-£dptral Committee, 

therefore, was purely an executive*Committee, to 

begin with, of th*e Vorstand to'wtiqfe one 

representative of the .Aufsi,chtfiyat came, 

Now, in the middle~-af'"the page the defendant 
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Ter 1-eer indicates that the Central Committee at 

this time considered important business in technical 

questions as well as major personnel questions 

and he enumerates a number of these major points. 

Then he notes that when Bosch went to the Auflichts- 

rat and the defendant Schmitz succeeded Bosch as 

head of the Vorstand thereafter the importance of 

the Central Committee declined very considerably 

and he states: 

"Major business and technical questions were 

handled less and loss by the Central Committee, and 

by the time of the Aktiengesetz in 1937 the 

activities of the Central Committee were largely 

restricted to considering personnel appointments 

from the rank of 'Prokuristen* and above and 

financial contributions." 

The next pages contain sane listings of the 

members of the Central Committee and members of 

the Vorstand Committee. I will pass from that 

very rapidly. 

On the top of page 97 of the English and 

79 of the German the statement is nndo: "Both 

before and after the Aktiengesetz of 1937 the 

Vorstand under Gercnn law was responsible for 

the direct management of the ccnoern." 

Now, if your Honors will look at the chart 

again, looking at the left and right wo see the 

Technical Ccccittea and the Com® rcial Committee. 

In the affidavit the defendant Ter Mear goes on 

to discuss some of the functions of the Technical 

Committee and the Commercial Committee and he 

notes that most of the Vorstand members were 
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advised of what was going to transpire in the 

Vorstand meeting by virtue of the fact that the 

respective members of the Technical on the one 

side and flccmercial on the.other had just previously 

mot in the meeting of these two most important 

sub-committees of the Vorstand. 

He indicates further that, with respeot to 

the Technical Committee, the defendants Schmitz 

and von Knieriem participated very regularly and the 

defendant von Sohnitzler quite often in the T3A 

meetings. 

TH2 W3SIDHHT: Pardon me, oounsel. Since 

you have indicated that this exhibit is of scmo 

considerable importanoo in showing tho organization 

of the Farbon setup, I am sure the Tribunal will 

wish to read it quite carefully and, if you can 

oonaervo any time by just suggesting the parts of 

the document that you consider most important, 

perhaps wo can movo along a littlo more rapidly. 

MR. SPR2EH2R: Yes, your Honor. 

The next several sentences wo oonsider 

particularly important because they indicate that 

decisions made at the level of the Technical 

Committee were in effect decisions which the 

Vorstand almost automatically approved. 

TH3 SSI CENT: You are now referring to 

grammatical paragraph 9. 

. SIR3CK3R: Ye3, sir. 

TH3 PiCSIDaJT: Than* you. 

MR. SK3CH3R: And he also points out that 

there was never sufficient conflict between the 

Vorstand members so that they ever had to cane to 
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the QQestion of taking a vote. The /natters were 

sufficiently adjusted and the decisions taken 

without suoh a formality.* 

Now, in the next paragraph, paragraph 10, 

there is a statement concerning the normal order 

of business at tho Vorstand meetings and the 

prosecution feels it iaoortant to note that each 

of the chiefs of the major committees in succession 

made a report on the activities of those committees 

before the Vorstand. You will note tho fact that 

pwsonnol appointments and c cntributions which had 

been made or proposed by the Central Committee wore 

carried to the Vorstand for approval. 

The careful way in which the agenda was drawn 

up is mentioned on the next page at tho end of 

paragraph 10, and wo note in paragraph 11, if your 

Honor please, that the minutes of tho last 

Vorstand meeting were always road in full and 

approved at the next Vorstand meeting. Wo believe 

that important again on the point of knowledge 

beoause if a particular Vorstand member missed a 

particular meeting we think that, quite apart from 
# 

talks that he might hav3 had, he get general 

advice concerning what went on in the next 

meeting. 

New, there i9 a discussion in paragraph 12 

concerning the pursastring9 of the corporation, 

if I may phrase it that way, in that the discussions 

go into the manner in which credits or in which new 

investments and extensions were made; and these 

matters, after having been consolidated in the 
# 

office of the Technical Committee, h$d to pass 
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through the Commercial Committee in full session 

before being approved. We think this very important 

on the question of the knowledge of affairs 

transpiring in the corporation. 

With respect to those things involving 

engineering tho TZKO first passed upon the matter, 

and there again we think knowledge was brought to 

a large number of people in connection with those 

projects which had to do with rearmament. 

Going over to page 103 of the Snglish 

document book, page 84 and 85 of the German doouraont 

book, there are somo paragraphs concerning several 
0 

of the giant figures in tho history of I.®. ?arben, 

Carl Duisburg and Dr. Carl Bosch. We think it 

important to note that, despite tho foroo of 

the personality of Bosch which no one con doubt, 

tho defendant Tor I'aer indicates that aftor tho 

Sparton was formed in 1929 — your Honors, I have 

turned to page 104 in tho middle of paragraph 36: 

'After the Sparton were formed in 1929 Bosoh 

consulted and advised often with tho Sparton heads 

but he had no legal right to dLroot them and that 

was not his practice." 

Nov/ we ocme down to anothor very important . 

figure and that's the defendant Sohmitz and in 

the affidavit in paragraph 17 there is a discussion 

of his position. Now, under the law of 1937 the 

Chairman of tho Vorstand cculd either be the 

Fuehrer, or the entire Vorstand could bo consid3r6d 

the Fuehrer of the concern. Now, the Chairman of 

the Vorstand thus could either be "Primus inter 

pares," the first among equals, or ho cculd be the 
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complete Fuehrer of the corporation and we will 

present extracts from the law concerning that 

point; but here we have the defendant Ter Meer's 

summary concerning that, and he notes that Farben 

chose the second alternative, so the defendant 

Schmitz was the first among equals. 

It is noted further on that, since he was 

one of the - or perhaps the principal, financial 

expert of Farben, his determinations concerning 

that particular branch of activity were quite 

decisive. 

The next oago — that Schmitz got around 

into the various committees i3 noted. Ho was 

ordinarily prasont in th3 Technical Committeo 

during its msetings and whoa there was not a 

• ooiflict at the time of meeting with the Commercial 

Committee he -was often found there also. 

Then, going on to the next paragraph, 18, 

the position of the defendant Karl Krauch in 

. Farben is mentioned and we fool that is a vary 

Important paragraph. After the year 1938 it has, 

I think, by this time become apparent that it is 

sometimos difficult to toll when the defendant 

Krauch was acting as Gooring's first deputy in 

the chemical flold and when h6 was acting on 

behalf of Farben, but here Tor Moor takes up a 

number of points that arose because of Krauch’s 

dual position, and at Ter Meer's suggestion the 

defendant Krauch was removed as the chief of Sparto 

I and the defendant Schneider came into his place 

as the Chief of Soarte T. 
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Toward the end of the paragraph the tremendous 

force of the Krauch office and the tremendous force 

of the figure of Krauch in the Four Year Plan i3 

mentioned and later on, if you will turn over to 
• • 

page 110 of the English, page 90 of the German, you 

will note that the local Gauleiter of the Party in 

Frankfurt, or in the Frankfurt area, the headquarters 

of Farben, mado an attempt to put sane Nazi officials 

or seme Nazi favorites in its threo main Vorstand 
• • • 

positions, namely, those held by defendants Schmitz, 

the defendant Tor Mcer, and tho defendant von 

Schnitzlor; and Farben was able to reject this 

proposal completely and Tor Moor remarks that this 

was because of Krauoh's high position in tho 

government. 
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HR. SPREE H“R: Going back to Page 108, the membership of the TEA 

during the Ifazi Regime, thrt is r.mborahip of the in ortant technical 

ccemitt*a, is given with the periods the various people held t! ose 

positions. Paragraph 23 is important in that it shows that the Defendant 

von rninrlea and von Schnitzler participated appropriately when re¬ 

quired in th- TEA -eatings, largely in the description of the Defendant 

Ter ’<eer, when he thought it was important that they be there. In the 

next paragraph tho omphr.sis of the defense upon decentr#lization bo- 

cemes apparent crd I f «1 it fair to bring out tha defense position 

concerning thrt. -ctual production planning was principally a matter 

for tho local vcrKa mrnegor. If the loader of a works combine thought 

production planning in coo of thr seallerplents wia not in order he 

took steps on hi a own initiative to comet it. If the Sparte leader 

ccnsidemd such stops did not hrve to bo taken, t»et ordinarily the 

difficulties in tho vrrioua plants w*vo ironed out in various sub- 
\ 

ccemittoos of tho toohnieal cocaiitteo. Mow, th^ question of voting Farbens 

shares comes up in Paragraph 29. *o will pass thrt rather vrlofly. Tho 

in^ortnnt point, wo beliove, is that the ban.es ownod most of the shares 

and the voting rights in tho sher- s and \otwi them in block in the samo 

direction and always in favor of the Vorstand proposals. Thrt, in offoct, 

earns th»t the P'mual shareholders’ meeting of Fcrbou was a nominal 

aocting arid, in offoct, wielded no influence upon tho affairs of the 

concern whatsoever. In Paragraph 30 the function of tho ..ufsichtsrat is 

c repository for honorary characters end for aomo of the porsens whom 

Farben wanted to honor is indicted, but frem tho chairman and perhaps 

the ufsichtsrrt comaittvo our view point is that the ufsichtsmt was 

relatively unimportrnt. It's noted in that pe.ragrr.ph thrt, in effect, tho 

chairman of the ..ufsichtsrat. 
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?nd the chairman of tte Vorst-nd rgre.-d upon tho candidates for .\ufsichts- 

rat membership. So» I cxe tc the next document, Ni-5186. »ith your 

permission that -fccument nay go in evidence as Prosecution Ejdiibit 333. 

Here is another affidavit of the Defendant Ter lieer concerning the tech¬ 

nical organization of I.G. Farfcen. 0 n Page 115 of the English, Page *76 

of the German, the note is made in Paragraph 3 that the technical mem¬ 

bers of the Vorstend tfio constituted more then a majority of the defendant 

in the dock, had their sects in the woifcs — thr.t is, in the plants thcm- 

selvefi, - excepting the Defendant Ter Veer who rs chaimm of the tech¬ 

nical committee , had his office in Frinkfurl. v‘e point that out, Your 

Honor, because it shows again the knowledge which these individuals had 

of the Farben set-up and then these same individuals ecu* together in 

the TEA, in the technical cocmittoe, and again the coamunlcntions with 

such gontlomen as Struss, the Chief of the Office of the technical conmit- 

tee, in ord r to keep the affairs of Farben on a unified plane. The 

Defendant Tar Heer underlines tho importance of the individual plants 

in Pan graph 3, end ooacludos by saying, Hf course they had to Adjust 

themselves to tho gen ml policy of the ccMcern," Now, Your Honors, re¬ 

ferring to the chart before you, I would like to point dowi to tho green 

on the left-hand bottom side. There we have tho works combines on tho 

left and -the plants on the right, .’.od The chain of ccamand or th«. chain 

of policyfonuing is indicated by t line which runs directly in between 

tha plants and the works combines. TYr t was done advisedly because in many 

cases it is v-ry difficult to » scertnin, particularly over a period of 

year, Just when n particular works combine was important in connection with 

certain of tha d-c.-.sions important in this case. JJtd we have left that 

open so that decision can be made in the individual cases. But in Parc- 

graph U of the Ter 
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Jloor affiA^t a dismission is code concerning corrdination of 

the uorko—of tho >lants—„r.d the first elesent discussed there 

is the or!:3 combine. The Defendant notes th^t these various 

nlcats in c uniforn geographical district were brought into closer 

contact t .rough regular nestings in mich took part the rospoo- 

tivc aafccra of tho Vorstjd ^nd tho titulary dlroctors, both 

of the .Join works and the mailer plants. Bio hand of the \ror!:s 

coubinc world regularly relate the major tonics of the l_-.t noOt- 

loc, of the technical committee ^nd of the Vorot ^ *nd thon 

ro>rceoatr.ti vot of tho sales combine, to, ether ovor on the cou- 

uovci.l sido, would also report tho dot ail s of t.’.cir activity, 

to uadorllno, Your Honors, th^unifom naturo of tho concern and 

the o; tcioivo coordinotion, at loast „t tho hi^jor leva*.. 

&,/» 111 su5>-.>-ragr 4>h *b" of Par.gr.cph 4, tho Defendant Tor 

Koer Hots tho Various sub-cocuittccs of tho tochnicU coujittoo 

at t *.o '-1-^0- altogothcr the tochnicul cocnittco itself had 

tillrt;*-sin oubsldiary counitteos.. Those aro not shown on toe 

ourt. I think that tho listing by the Defendant Tor koor is 

rory recur«to with respect to these thirty-six co-uaittocs. and 

uo !.-vo put both tho German ond the Bigllsh thero so that thoro cui 

lie no ry.ostion about the trjnspostion. The Engineering cotuictoe, 

la turn, hod fivo sub-cocnittcee. Sow, already wo h-ve h^d 

tonsidarcblo discussion concerning the tnreo Soorte. Ter hocr 

ladic.fcos the production fields of tho three Sprto at Pago 120 

<;'o lii^lioh und at Pago 101 of th6 Geroan. Ills seeds to us 

ifciorclly quito accurate. How, ogoin, with respoct to tr.o co- 

-•'dia.’tioa, you will note th t tho SpaTte hold nestings before 

c technical coir.ittec, and you will note that the ninutes of 

S>.-*'cc ncotings were circulated appropriately s0 that ogein 

offico of the tochicon cccaittec, the Defendant Schmitz's 

c°. *-nd the sales combines in the Cases where the sales 
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rcMrccontr.tives had been present «cd vero involved all h-d 

!mo"lcd.jC of vhat yos going on at th..t levol. 

. -I- PHSoiraT: Kay we inquire, Counsel, if the purpose of 

thie lino of evidence that you're now offering is anything other 

than to cstrbllsh kno-lcdge of and responsibility for the ?-rbcn 

policies on the part of these defend Jits? 

iul SPhaCHJS: Thct is tho larger purpose, I should say, 

Your Honor, additionally we had v. ought that it vould be ncl if .C. 

in shoviHC tho functions of tno voriouo defendants in thoir 

l.idividv-1 CCJOCltlCS. 

-h-Pl-SIDaiT: Veil, in turn, v-ould raluto to the sane 

•ubjoct-i.cttor? 

ia.. gIK.a> Yes. sir. 

‘JE2 V:CSOaHi Tory well. 

Jr, 3>RICHiE: A sunn ary of the Defendant of Pogo 134 I'u 

our a you '.HI wont to road, and vlth that Z will pas to tne 

no;* v.ocuuont, HI*5107. Vo will nark that in ovidonco .s Pro¬ 

secution Hrhibit 334. Tho icportor.ee of this affidavit Tor .I-or 

is pertly because it includos a rather thorough study which ho 

undo in Hrontborg prison in tho yoor 1936, with the assistance 

of a nunber of tho defendants no-‘ in the dock. And tboroln ho 

includes sovorol st..ti£ontc. 

IE. SUCKS: Dr. Silchar for tho Dofendant von iCnioriaa. 

iir. Prosidont, boforo this is subaittod nay I clarify tho fol¬ 

lowing point. In this affidavit of Kr. Ter Keer a nunbor of 

statasonts of other persons are quotod, and I only wonted to 

clarify that these quoted stateconts cannot bo introduced as 

pieces of evidence thecselves* Kay I act you if that is corroct 

on not? 

i H. SPSKCKZE: Veil. Your Honor, our position is th_t tho 

effidavit of Tor Meer which, includes the stataaents is evidenco 
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to the fact that tho statuzonts by the other persons vo. o uado 

cad that he vas sir«ax copies of thee. «ad it eO-^e to us that 

there i- str.t ca$c$ heroin, ogQcpj where the Defendant Ter tie or 
* • « ^ • • • * i -•* • • • 

hiecelf tubes issue «lth theso particular st-ta:a:ts ued indie. t«$ 

i~..t ho porconolly subscribes or doe- not subcri'oo to thoso pnrt- 

lcul a ot..tcionts. It is *. question vhether or not the various 

uoroono \l.o subcribu to tnoso stater.«nts «JC tolling the troth 

or not. I tainJc those arc questions vhich r-1 to to vtotcht rath tor 

th_n c, legibility of these individual stateuwnts contained in 

this affidavit. 

33. SILChlSi I bull eve that I didn't ejprcsn itself clear!;* 

anou^X I veetod to usk vhethor it vao not the intontion of t.io 

Prosecution to introduce tho stateccnts of t.-cso ot..er gontlaicn 

’•hich arc ..voted only as to their contoxt and not literally, 

•iiot.-cr it vc. not tho intention to introduce thoso quoted passegos 

no orhibita the saves separately, or by including tho- in tao 

affidavit. 

iI3. S??dXS3ts foil, it was believed th-t *vo -oultl coacorv. 

reproduction -jid get tho natter quito fairly before tho Trib'inal 

by lnc.\udi% tho entire stat^eats "ithin the .ffidavit r.tnor 

then orsorpts. thoreof, and if tho dofenso counsel hus any question 

p.c to whether or not the full statement is included, that woul:' 

run to nn iinort.at point, and wo would b« glad to have nin 

choc!: tho original statcncats. 

•£3 P23SI3SS: Of course the Tribunal has not h..d an opport¬ 

unity to r,id tho exhibit, aid, therefore, is not ful’-y advised 

as to what those statements nay be, but I think that counsa 

ac'* •;>!?. undoustand th ..t if the purpose of the quoted shataaantii 

in tho .ifid-.vit is calculated to bind u cofcntbut or to cons¬ 

titute substantive evidonco against a defendant, wo woad t ho 

notico of tho fact that such evidence voad be hoar say. However, 
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vo 0*51*4, .tt this tice, pass raon the pertinency of those quob* 
w 

at ions, because ve haven’t hjd an op «ortunity to pxouinc tho 

I'.ocr^or.t .ad unless counsel c-a point out a lit ,1c core spoci.icrl’.y 

the ch.-rccter of tho quotations -bout vnicn he con-1 ins, wo --i.il 

no ; jo in a position to intolll.ontly pass on this objection 

at this tiuo. 

— - S?~- CeSHi Kay I uaJco tho suggestion th..t the exhibit 

bo conoi'.ci-vO. narked only for identification until I h-r*. had 

.at opportunity to go through it a littlo bit norc, Your Honorr., 

and then ro can hc_r f roa Dr. Silehvr again. 

-r-3 That vill do no hem to uayoa-, and that ucv 

be .‘.one. 
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MP. SFPZCHESi At the bottom of Pegc 126 of the English and et 

tho bottom of Bego 1C7 of the Sermen, there is e notation. -I'm sorry, 

thet is the next pege—Page 127. ..that in the oerly pert of 1946 an 

AE»ricon invostig8tor informed one of the defendants that thoy -ere free 

to telk over their defense in case there -as any possible trial ageinst 

the leaders of I.G. Perben, and further, that tbore-efter many of these 

defendants availed thomselvoa of thet opportunity.. And then reference 

is reedo to 0 statement which Dr. Schmitz bed givon to tho American in¬ 

vestigator on the 17th of September 1945* ^ that in -erch, 194* 

Schmitz producod rhat ho described as on exact copy of the macorcndun;. 

And the memorandum which ww had copiod into this affidavit oea tho oxcct 

copy according to the defendant Ter leer -ho gavo the nenorendun to me 

personally. *nd it was thereafter included in this affidavit. On that 

point if thore is any contention by Dr. Girlichs, defense counsel doo 

Dr. Schmitz, that that is not a true copy, wo shall bo vory indobtod to 

him if ho would point thet out. Now, tho statements uvedo in tho... 

lht PPn3IDnl,Ti Now, couna-l, let us understand oursolvos horo. 

To though thet you had this merkod only for identified ion, end it was 

aubkoct to furthor consideration os to its edmlasibility. If that's 

truo, it would be mure or less a wtate of time to <40 into the contents 

of the document at this time, would it now? 

IB. SFPECKSPi Toll.it is my fooling that having told this much of 

the history of the document, Ycur honors, that there could no longer be 

ony question of its admissibility. 

THE PRESIDENT: To may be laboring under a misapprehension, but I 

understand thet counsol for the Prosecution end Defenso were going to 

have scme negotiations with reference tc these quotations before the 

document was introduced. Now, if that is not true, wo -ill bo very 

heppy to hear you, but we went to have a clcer understanding about the 

natter. That is the position of counsel for the defense in respect to 

this matter? 

DP. GIFLICHS: i!r. President, I should welcome tc have eccepted your 

690 
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suggestion that the admissibility is to bo reserved and bo suspended 

until an agreement has be on reached .bet-een the Pposecypipp and the de¬ 

fense, in order tc clerify the questions sectioned Just hot. i.t the ao:::c 

time I should like to give you ray vice about tho quoted statement of 

Gohoimret Schmitz, and I should liko to say that I ea in no position to 

msko any statements about the fact, uhethcr the document in the fora in 

which it is hero quoted is identical cith tho surrendered original state¬ 

ment which was made, for the original stotom/.nt is nut available to my 

client and it did not rest end remain with him. It Is c foot that tho 

document -?es, first drafted by cno of the interrogators end thet chongos 

nerc made rcpeotodly bofore ay client decidod to sign it at last. Tho 

history of tho document is partly contained in the second document in 

hich Cehciarat Schmitz revokes his first statement. Horovor, any dis¬ 

cussion about such a quastion would load us far cstray at tho ncraant, 

and It would bo koto oxpodiont to discuss this question intornally bu¬ 

tton the Prosecution and tho defense, if the Prosocution is at all de¬ 

sirous of icing so. Thoroforo, I should liko to agree with what woo 

said by Dr. Tildor, whether tho statements contained in tho now affid¬ 

avit of Tor Moor should bo introduced as independent exhibits. 

THE IfiEilDEKTi Jo think that tho Tribunal is in a position to make 

a disposition of this matter for tho time being. I may say that tho 

Tribunal ia deeply appreciative of tho fact that by informal conference 

you gentlemen—and no speak of the Prosecution end tho defense alike— 

hove boon eble to solve scoe of tho problems that otherwise would have 

consumed considerable time of the Tribunal. 3e ero soing to ask tho Pro¬ 

secution, since it has had the. exhibit identified, to hold it for tho 

time being until such time es you gentlemen have an opportunity to confer 

in tho hope that it will expedite tho termination of tbi3 controversy 

If it dees not, then will be time enough for the Tribunal to pass upon 

such. Tho record, thereforo, will show tho identification of tho doc¬ 

ument, and its admission in evidoaco is held in abeyance until counsol 
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havo had an opportunity to confer. 

MB • SfRECr.ERJ Your Honors, may I cake one further suggestion, thet 

if you find it convenient, cccld you read the document between non and 

tonorrow's session, or between the next time -:e toko up similar matters? 

THE PRESIDENT: I'll say to counsel thet that was one of the un¬ 

expressed reasons for th6 ruling just made. We shall bavo rood it before 

thu next session. 

VF. SFFhCHEP: Excuse ,e sir. lho next document NI-5178, may bu 

marked in as Fl-osocution Exhibit 335. Your Honors, this is e copy of 

tha by-laws of the Wernaltungsrat or the aiministrotivo board, hero 

callod administrative cennitt6o, tho Vorwaltungarat of tho Aufsichtarat. 

That appears on tho 1932-1937 chert if you recall, art 1 don't think, 

in vion of tho Tor Ueer statement concerning tho xufalchtsrot, wo nood 

detain ourselves over thet document at this timo. We have put in, Your 

Honors, nony of those basic documents so that you would havo a full ro- 

cord, in cose it was nocossory to check sono of those fundamental doo- 

urents of authority, but I don't boliovo it's necessary to either rood 

from tlcm or that you should nccossorily road all of them unloss tho ma- 

ttor be cases on issuo of contention. Document NI-8933 will bo markod 

ns Prosecution Exhibit 336. Ttoso are tho by-laws of tho auraichtsret 

of I. 0. Ferbon in tho year 1938, 1c point out the time particularly 

beceuso this is tho by-laws after the reorganization in Ferbon, pur¬ 

suant to tho Aktiongoaetz of 1937. In ftiregraph 5 tho normal functions 

of tho i.ugsichtsrat ore aontiemod. In Paragraph 6 there is mention of 

tho selection of tho Aufsichtsrat cccnittoo end with this reference I 

think we con pass frac any further explanation of that part of tho chart 

*hich has to do aith tho Aufsichtsrat ccraaittoe. It's compontency, was 

particularly in the field of remuneration of the Vorsteai mombers arkl 

the epprovel of credits to Vorstend members end principal omployoos. 

tire important is the next document, NI-8934 which may go in ea Pr03- 

ccution Exhibit 337. Hero we have the by-laws of tho Vorstend of I. G. 
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Ferben. dated December, 1938, This is, in effect, the whole charter 

of the Vorstend end states the basic legal besis upon -hifih it existed. 

In Paragraph 2 it is indicated that the Vorstend should be called to¬ 

gether about once e month for a general session, and further, thet it 

is the duty of every Vorstend member to cell attention to matters, the 

knen lodge of rhich is of important to other Vorstend members, especially 

as it may facilitate for^ tho latter an ov-r-ell eppraisel of the entire 

business. «xvd then in the next pert^-aph, and ~e think this quite imp¬ 

ortant, is indicated that, cs e rule, the individual Vorstend member has 

to sutrvit matters going beyond tho froaonork of his ordinary business 

to tho full Vorstend for decision. Going over thu next page, Paragraph 

3 Tie seo on oxcoption. There the individual Vorstend member is emitted 

to toko independent action withoutyL* prior approval or Mifsichtsret, 

whore he is unable to giYO_XU>*tco and ahoro o serious disodvontogo to * 

concern might occur if he did not toko such unannounced action. Tho - 

ograph concludes by indicating that it is the duty of tho Voretond member 

to report bis independent action at tho next mooting of the full Vorstend. 

Horo now, if wo say go into tho topics which rero ccnsidorod very important 

oni which aero required to be discussed before the Voratant, I think you 

will find that they ore listed in hu-ograph 2, Just obovo, on Pego 178 of 

tho English and 158 of tbo Gorman. 14>at of tho bosic matters which -would 

bo involved ia moat of tho thinga upon which the Fl-oseeution rulioa in 

oatablishing the besis for criminal responsibility in this ceso. In Par¬ 

agraph 4 the fact thLt there -cs a central cccasitteo oftur tho reorgan¬ 

ization, os well ts before, ia brought out, end I think it's important to 

note, that there were certain matters desiring confidential treatment 

which might be brought up in tho central ccccittoo initially end then might 

or might not be brought to tho attention of the full Vorstend. And it's 

noted at the ond of I^rcgreph 4 that the centre 1 caaaittco owed tho duty 

to the full Vorstend of making a report on Ections it had teken bet-oen 

the Vorstand mootings, "unless very exceptional reasons make this appear 

603 inadvisable." 
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May we pass then to the next document, SI-6120, that will bo 

marked in as prosecution exhibit 338, This is on affidavit of the 

defendant Krcuch, whien starts off with a description of the complicated 

situation prevailing at the Oppau plents. Then in paragmph 3, Krauoh 

discussed the fiinotions of the Technical Committee and the Comneroial 

v 
Committee as he sees them and he notes toward the end of paragraph 

3, which we think is particularly inpcrtnnti 

"In the Technical Committee and the Commercial Committee all 

matters relating to I.G. business affairs on the technical, production 

and commaroial sides were thoroughly discussed, eo that the Vorstand 

members witting on these oosmlttees wore fully informed about projects 

requiring Vorstand approval when they were submitted to the Vorstand 

sitting as a body. The Teohnioal Coraitteo and tho Commercial Committee 

had no authority to make decisions, only to deliberate and to rocorwend." 

And rt the beglr.ring of paragraph 4 the defendant Krauoh says 

that the entire Vorstand was fully informed of the credit neods and 

production requirements of the individual plants. 

And at the beginning of paragraph 6, 

"The Vorstand leadors of the plant directorate were directly res¬ 

ponsible to the Vorstand." Sometimes they reported through the 

channels indicated above, the Spcrten, and somotines they roportod 

directly to the Vorstand, which in turn regardod tho Vorstand members 

ofthe plcnt directorate ns responsible." 

Mention is made that this is true through Farben and that this 

is not only tho legal responsibility, but that the Vorstand is regarded 

as having direct knowledge of plant operations, ao<£iired direotly 

through the plcnt directorate or through the Joint direction of the 

Sparten, the Technical Committee or the Cossacrcial Committee. 

In paragraph 9, a reference is rode to tho numerous sub-eomrittocs 

*hich performed certainly tremendous functions in Farben and the way 

694 
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in which their activities were coordinated by proposals to the Sparton, 

to Ton and to the tbntmd, as the case might be. 

Now in paragraph 12 I think It much supports the view that Ter 

Weer head of the Junctions of the Working committee notioos that that 

committee in effeot the 7orstand worked with the l\ill authority of 

the entire 7orstr,nd. 

He notices r.t tho top of pego 183 nbout the piddle of per-graph 

12, "In effeot the 7oretnnd r.fter 1937 was the sane as the Working 

Committee before 1937.'’ 

How by cheoking the list of Vorstand members nftor 1937 with the 

list of moabors of the Jerking eomlttee before 1937, Your Honors, I 

think you will see that th t statement la well besod and it isindeed 

the vlow of the Proseeutlon. 

I don't think we need hr.ro to be detained with the reaffirmation 

In paragraph 13 of the functions of the Aufsichsrat and Vernaltungsmt. 

The noxt paragraph ngr.fc C°®« into tho work of tho Control oom- 

mittoo and there wo night note ogaln that in tho or-rly years tho 

Control committee was the top management unit of the 70rstond. *ftor 

1937 Its authority was decreased and V0rstand was glvon authority 

tn prepare tho program for themoetings, bnsod on financial contributions 

and personnel appointments. 

In tho last paragraph - paragraph 19-1 think it is fair to 

point out that tho dofendant Kreuch outlined tho gonoml theory of tho 

Reoentraliration, which is underlined b- most of tho defendants in 

this case. 

With your permission, I will pass to the next document, NI-6649, 

•hich is and affidavit of tho defendant Ilgner, which nay go in as 

prosecution exhibit 339. 

DR. BACHHEIA': (Counsel for defendant Ilgner.) Kay it please 

the Tribunal, I should like to suggest that this document be s ipplemcnted 

695 
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and completed. In the German translation thero ere e few ommissions 

which have beon put in handwriting by Dr. Il^ner and which apparently 

the Indy who copiod this document could not rend. I assume that the 

English documnt also has a few ocmissions, and I should be grateful 

also if they arc corrootod. 

HR. SPRECHER: Your Honors, I propose that that bo considered 

marked only for identification until tho required corrections in the 

oopv in the Gorman book can be checked with tho translation, so that 

wo arc oortaln the books wo ere working from correspond to tho affid¬ 

avit in ovidenco. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well, th't will be satisfactory to the 

tribunal. 

PR. SPHECHER: Your Honors, I only whnt to point out thon that 

wo will not have to come book t- the docuWhYT^r^suming that it is 

chocked properly. The ono thing I hr.vo in mind K^ro, I was not intend¬ 

ing to uoo the document at this time in oonnootion with whnt is on 

pago 1 of tha original, 1 merely wish it to indicate tho consideration 

boginning with p-go 2 of tho original whiah I havo personally chookod 

with the German Insofar as this sontonoe is oonoornod, "Thoro was no 

differonco botwoon tho legal responsibility of tho deputy and tho 

regular mombors of the /orstand." Thon tho statement: "The Oontral 

Committoo could bo considered tho nucleus of tho Vorstand and had 

a spocial responsibility." Tho defendant Ilgnor, who was not a member 

<f the Control committee, notos that sometimes docisions made by tho 

■Central committee were only Inter roforrod to tho Vorstand for 

approval. Yith that explanation, I will not havo to con6 back 

to the document, assuming that wo find tho copy is correct. 

THE PRESIZEfT: The Tribunal doubts if that is a very good 

prnctico for this reason: Technically at loast tho document is not 

before tho Tribunal until it has been introduced in evidence and if you 
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don't come back to it our rocord will never show that it was 

introduced in cvidcnco. I bolibvo it will bo more orderly hereafter, - 

wo will not disturb whet you have said, - I believe under these 

oiraumstarocs it should be marked for identification, held in obeynnoe 

until it is ohcokod, ar.rkod for identification and then bo boforo us 

for all purposes. 

yR. SPFECHER: THo next document is NI-8935 and that may bo 

marlcod in evidenoo a* proseoution exhibit 340. These are the artioles 

of incorporation of f.G. Fnrfcon boginning with tho year of 1938 and then 

annotated alterations in the nrtiolos thereafter art made by ur. Buhl, 

a doocasod Vorstnnd aomber, are cental nod in the notos at the end. 

At tho ond thorc is a cortifioato which oxplnins the dooumont. 

Your Honors, it has Just boon pointed out to me that tho 

Oerar.n dooument book contains English copies instead of 0orman coplos 

end thoroforo I propose without furthor ado wo oonsidor this marked 

as prosocution oxhibit 340 for idonfcifioation. Until wc oan do 1 Ivor 

Oorman oopios to thodefonso, no flirthor roforenoo will bo mado to 

this document. 

THE PRESIESHTi Vory woll, 

HR. SPHZCHERi The next doeumont is HI-7366, which may go In as 

prosocution exhibit 341, This is an affidavit of Herman Baesslor, 

concerning the history and organisation of the Control oomoittoe. The 

affiant Baossler wns the ohiof of tho offioo of the Control oommitteo 

and in this affidavit ho describes the mombors of tho Control ooirari tt- o 

from tho time of its fbrention in 1930 on down to tho ond and he shows 

tho changes that were nade. I think it is important in passing to point 

out that tho defendants Sohnits nndSchr.ittlor were mombors of the Control 

oonmittoo from tho very beginning, that is 1930 and that on tho 1st 

of January 1933, the deferdants Oajcwski, Hoerloin, Krouoh and Ter 

Poor wore made ea=bors of the Control coraittoo. You will note that 
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wc3 ridding the three then Sperto heads to the Cortrrd Conmittoo 

Iho defendants Knicriora and Schneider did not become monbera of the 

Control Committee until the ond of 1938 and, of courso, the defendant 

Krauch whon he beoamo ohiirenn of the Aufsichsmt could no longer bo a 

formal member of tho Vorstard committee. At the end thoro aro certain ■» 

compilations which Bncsslcr makes concerning payments v/hioh hnvo bearing 

in eonnoction with p- r-.grnph 1-A of tho indictment. 

JTR. G1ELICHS: Vay I point out to the Tribunal that according to 

tho affidavit itsolf the witness Bnosslcr was not the hood of tho G.A. 

but that ho was the direct*r of tho offiocs, o tn'n who was ooncornod only 

with the toohn leal workings la tho offioo itsolf, whorons the actual hoad 

of tho offico was another superior p rson. I consider it importart 

to point this out since the man who is in ohargo of an offioe is only 

conoemod with tho organisational questions, whorons he is not so 

woll informod nbout oomoctions. 

THE PRESIDENTi That is c. matter that will may be takon into 

oonsidoration in attaching whnt weight tho affidavit is ontitlod to 

rocoivc from tho hands of the Tribunal. 

r • 
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—• S??.SC3STl! The next foment isdocunent 1H-7603, which we 

•.'ll! ^ark in evidence as prosecution exhibit 3U2. This document "ives 

T..-LQ by-laws of the Technical eomittea and of course it refers to the 

original by-laws of 1926. ’Te (to not have in our possession, rmr have vre 

rur. across any azrendsents to thsso by-laws which were fomally made at 

any later tine. If thoro by any, we would certainly agree the:' would be 

relevant for Tbur Honor's consideration. ~'o Just want to point out that 

the functions of the Technical co.id.tteo end tha fiold of its corioatonoe 

i3 indicated in thase ori'jLnal by-laws, which are very inport ant and 

very far reaching. 

On page 219 of tho 3».l±sh, 201 of the Oomen, you will note 

that the nenagsrs of too 71. .are ori inally chosen according to the 

principle works co.»birw. V.vj rvulr .ions for the hnnUixvi of credit 

requests, a point » -Meh no - .111 co c back accin and again in tills 

proceedings, ere givon at tho end, be-.in.vins at pago 221 of the Trylish 

~nd page 203 of tha Oorrmn. 

Fassing to tha next docuiont, .H-IOOU, nay ve mrk that in 

ovidonoo as prosecution oxhijit 3U3. Tills Is an affidavit by Or. 

’'.ichnedo, concorrin, persons vho woro a*era and guests of tho Technical 

coidttoe. I think it is in gwiaral egrosuont with tho str.tsnent 

previously in evidance whore ‘)r. Tor Ibor ler.tlona tho labors. It is a 

littlo bit more full - t little *dt fuller l.lth rospoct to tho guast3 

or visitors. I don't Vrink that is a dot-i-dning point, Your^onors, 

because it has generally boon agreed a riavbar nay be relatively inactive 

and a visitor my bo ralr.tivly cetivo. In rn event periods arc shown. 

Yfo can then >033 to t e noxt -tocu ont book. 

T": TCSIT’"': Just before you -to that, let tho Tribunal reiind 

tho Prosecution and tlia Corns 1 Cor tha dc-fondants, who cru interested 

in tho -attar, that Exhibits 33h, 339 and 3liO havo boon aarkod for indonti- 

fication only and r.r3 not in evidonee, a will appreciate any cooperation 

that counsol can yive us in tho way of inforwa conferences that rd.ll iron 
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out the difficulties with respect to those documents. 

WU SPEECHES* Your Tionors, say i sake one observation in connection 

rrith irhat you have just said? There are a nurtoer of natters vhich a 

nurabor of dofonso counsel have been taking up with ao concerning some of 

then. I can nake a prellninary statement at this tirao, but most of then 

will inquire a littlo rore tine, .1th the permission of dofonso counsel, 

I would like to suggest next Tuesday rt the latest we should bo able to 

30 back and not only chock a lot of these attars, but that would give 

ne tine to consider some rather strenuous objections vhich sono of the 

defendants have to a nu.ibor of points vhich thoy know to bo tho 

Prosecution's task concernin' the proof. It has-occurrod in a number of 

case3, wo havo boon enlightened and rrith tho assistance of export 

rdtnossos, wo have boon able to avoid bringing contontious issues to 

you. If that is not too far off, I '*>uld like that much tino. Your Honors. 

THE PTOSIDZtTt Counsol nay use ito c;n judgmor.t os to vhon tho 

rnttor nay bo callod to tho Tribunal's attontion and again may wo say 

that wo r.ro gratofbl for the success that has boon attained by thoso 

informal conforencos nnd wo would liko to suggost that if counsel for tho 

dofondants can anticipate that sono docunont is about to bo introduced 

or '111 bo introduced, with rospoot to ihioh thoro may bo some quostion 
0 

with roforonco to translation or ord3sion, or vhatevor typo of 

character, if you can call it to tho attention of tho prosecution staff 

in advance, it will certainly conservo your tito, as well as ours in tho 

trial of the caso. 

IS. STUBSSk Fassing then to docuvant book 13 and to the documents 

contained therein. The first document is '1-6505 which wo would liko to 

marie in evidonce as prosecution ordribit 3Ui. This is a letter of the 

dofondant Ter Moer to a number of arsons, including tho defendants Aribros, 

■Turstor, Autonschlaogor, JCuehno, and Buer^ixr. The year is 1? November 1939. 

Our principle purpose is to show that the defendant Ter iieer in his 

capacity as chairman of the Technical co.udttoo did take action to see that 

on such a rat tar as maintaining a co non attitude, a uniform attitude, _in 
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dealing with curtain foreign delegations wrote a letter and attached to 

it another letter frea the defendant Ter Meer and the defendant Arabros, 

which had been Written to the defendant Krauch, already at the tine 

Gooring's deputy. 

I right point out in the attached letter frora tho defendants Ter 

Moor and Krauch, page 3 in the English and page 5 and 6 of tho German, 

thoro is the following stetetjont in paragraph 5: 

"Ho should bo very ploasod if other German firras of tho chemical 

industry wore also called upon to aako processes available to tho U.S.S.R. 

Ho are includod to think that other firms era, at present, considerably 

loss busy that we with tho installation of now plants." 

Tho next document is HI-h8$9 and uay wo nark that, idth Your 

Honor’s is mission, as prosecution exhibit 3U5. Thoso are extracts frora 

tlio idnutos of tho Technical oo;ultteo from 19 March 19U. In tho first 

paragraph thoro you note that ono of tho spoakors gavo a survoy of tho 

dovolopnonta of tho two works, Luduigshafon and Oppau, in tho beginning 

up until tho tine of this meeting and had charts prosont to oxplain it. 

Our pirposo is with respect to knovlodgo. 
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Passing Co the next point. Activities of I.C-. Farben 

in the new eastern territories, will your Honors .iota the 

entry, “Details are briefly given regarding tho project of 

this now large scale plant which le also scheduled to carry 

out part of the production of tfao ne’.* varnish schedule. 

Then turning the page, entry two concerning the — 

before I gat there that report on Auschwitz is nado by the 

defendant Ambros, and concerning paragraph 2# the report 

was cade by Buetoflsch concerning tho Eva rs to ngmbo, which 

w*« a “tno located near to «uaohwltz, which will ooue up 

again later on in our discussion and presentation of Count 

III, 

Our main purpose horo is tho larger sontonoc below, - 

tlio oocond sentence below which indicates tho Auschwitz work 

is to bo combined with a larger plant planning to coco to tho 

aron of control of main Group I, Main Group I, being Sparto 1, 

the Sparto whloh at this time was under tno direction of tho 

dofondant Schneider. 

Note that cho (bfondant Buetoflsch is making tho report, 

ar.d that tho prior report concerning iuischwltz is-made by 

the defendant, Ambro3. 

Without anticipating the materials wo shall presont 

under Count II Your .ionor, I think it advisable to point 

out a number of natters here which & to the point of view 

of knowledge, and the organization of Farben in connection 

with some Of tno natters that will coco out in Count II. 

In the next paragraph you will note tnat Ter li&cr mnk-~s 

reports concerning negotiations and dealings with the French 

dye stuffs group and in tho next paragraph with the Praga 

Vorein wnicr. was a Czech chemical ooncern. If nust be 

recalled that over one-half of the defendants in the dock 

\/ero members of the technical committee to thlch these reports 
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’•'era being asdo, and note specifically tmt th3 nlmtes 

of this particular meeting ehov the following defendants ce 

bcin- present; Schneider, Sustefisch, Ainbros, Ter lieer, 

VUrster, Lautanschlaeger, daehne, Eoerleln, Xuahno, 

Buergln Gr.Jenakl and von Knlerlem. 

You\' Honors, the next document la SI 1029, already 

in evidence as Prosecution Exhibit 47. 

Sow yesterday., evening after the session r. number of 

dofor.se oounael and I had a discussion concerning tills 

ohart, rnd I procl3* d them cc ;nct time I would lay this 

point before your Honors, nauoly, that chore is aone 

possible confusion concerning the direction of tho plants 

on the left hand aide, under 8partu 1; in any ovont, the 

defense so claims, and the proseoujlon wants to ads^it tna 

possibility the. t .n. relationship of tho defondant Schneider 

r.ndEuetof ison, to each of tno plants shown there, can 

,ooalbly bo clarified by additional proof, and tno defense 

wanted that to be cade plain now, and I have agrood to cake 

Jlwit plain to you so tact you won't have that cix\rt before 

you for too long a time without hnox/ledgo that th„ru is going 

to ce some reservations cade. Vo cc.n possibly agree. 

Now your Honors, taore is one further point which I 

nec.nt to come to at th^ r.oon \ecess, ana it eoor.pod cy 

attention. 

This a or nine I cade e remark in connection with the 

lor Heer affidavit in which I seated that cei’taln of the 

alleged Jows In the AUfslcfctsrat and I.G. Farben covjld 

not nave obtained some of the rights end rplvilcgus they 

hod if thsy rad not been Chri3tianlzed. 

I want to make mys_lf very clear and certainly to 

withdraw soco of the inferences which defense counce?, took 
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froa that tfcataamt. I meant. merely to indicate that some 

ox' ui33e gentlemen were entitled, as you would notice from 

Pvon,T la front of their nr. mo a, that those titles were 

derived unaer the time of the emperor and not unfior the 

second Republic, and if there was any contrary indication, 

or my further indication beyond that, I shall withdraw it. 

PRE3ID2IIT: The Tribunal will take advantage of this 

opportunity to observe that incidents of this oharqoter, — 

md certainly we do not say it orltlcally, - but incidents of 

tills character oan, to a lni'ge measure, be avoided if 

counsel ofd rini documents will simply state vhnt they 

contain end refrain from .Typing the einnlflcanco or tic 

\.-ol0ht of the doo ament, and remembering that this Tribunal 

intends to be liboral in the allov&noe of tlmo for argument 

i/hcn we r^aon the stage of argument in the trial of the caso. 

MR. SPR&CK2R: Dr. Vagner, defense counsel for ’..'ureter, 
% 

also points out that with respoot to ureter, son© further 

affidavits have been obtained from Struas which will clarify 

nio position there. I do not have them beforo mo nov;, due to 

reproduction problems, but we shall certeinly prosont them. 

The next dooux^nt is NI 7695, and may bo marked in as 

Prosecution1 s ibcniblt 346. This document is a copy of the 

by-laws and the functions bf the works combine iilttolrheln, 

date Hay 1929. It is pointed out that the works combine is 

to hold regular conferences, end the tit is to accomplish 

certain missions, whlcn we believe are self-explanatory. 

Tne next document, NI 6103, may be marked in cs 

Prosecution's exhibit 347. Tnls is a certificate by a 

notary of tie filingof a contract wife the Ifotary, and 

the date of it.is tneyoar 1938. This is a contract between 

Farben, and ano tkerGermar. c.ncern, Hlb»;rnla, concerning 
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t2ie formation of tChemiscne verke Huels; the I.G. Farben 

controls a majority of the snares of Brabag, and also Is one 

of the Important Buna concerns. • 

You will notice tnat here two concerns arc the partners 

in another ooncern, and therefore. If you will go over to 

?-go 20 of the English, on page 26 of the German, I believe 

you will find that powers of the Aufelchtsrct arc tore than 

usually strong, and tnat the «ufslchtsrnt has powers 60 as to 

insure control over the managlr.,, - actual local managing 

directors of the ooncern In a way that would notojbeist for 

too oxtonslon and arrangement. 

Now, your Honors, I was a little troubled by your 

remarks before, because we want to present this evldonco 

In the most understandable way uosslblo, but some times I 

toInk that it would jo utterly impossible for you at tola 

s?’'-. to understand entirely vh .t wo have in mind unices 

'•o vadc some conwents concerning tho value we plaoo upon 

toe document. 

I fully a^reo with you tone at times we may have tended to 

:c on toe argumentative side, and we appreciate having that 

pointed out, but I trust -net you tnko no vxooption to such 

r. comment as tho latter. 

PRESIDENT: We ore inclined to rely on tno good Judgement 

snd discretion of counsel for the prosecution as to what 

o-jht to be observed, but we do reserve the right once In 

t while to remind you that you are departing a little bit from 

U, and we may say that in many of these documents that have 

Xcn Introduced, the sl^lflcenco of the document from the 

7’03ocution standpoint is very well epitomized in your 

description of It in the index, which we understand, of 

course, is not in the record.. That is © matter for your 
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convenience and ours, and counsel for tne defense, but 

-II we c3k, aiC. what we would like for you to do Is to refrain 

from argumentative comments as much as possible, and to make 

your statements with respect to the contents of the documents, 

and the pu-rposas for which you are offering It a6 precise as 

possible, and we ore not ct this tine, at least, undertaking 

to prescribe a rule or lay down an iron-clad formula as to 

how you shall do that. 

MR. SPRECHER: Thank you. 

The next document is HI 6142, and may oo marked in as 

Prosecution1□ Exhibit 346. Those arc minutes of the first 

mooting of th^ Aufsichtsrat of Cnomische Worko Huels, and 

We document notes the defendst t.r koer was olcctcd 

chairman of the Aufalohtsrat and 1 oil toly ter ilcor proceeds 

to talk about thestate of negotiation with the Rolen and 

Indiantos that the business of tho concern nr.s bocn going 

on very actively for some time, and I thin* the indication 

Is that the Aufsichsrnt here is merely a control organization 

by Farb«n and Hibernia to s_o that the directors are 

properly supervised. 

We would pass them to NI 5145, which may Oo in as 

Prosecution'6 Exhibit 340. This is the contractual note 

between HueIs and the two controlling companies, JG and 

Hibernia, with the leutsche Revisions Und Treuhandaktlon 

5esollsohaft, which was ranched in the German Reich. This 

is the contract which has to do with the financing by the 

Reich of 3unc Blant II. 

The contract vis signed at various times in the 

early part of the year, - in the early part of Harch 1939. 

PRESIDENT: If you will pardon the Interruption, it ia 

time for our afternoon recess. The Court will rise. 

(In Recess until three-fifteen) 
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TI2 : Tho Tribunal is again in session; 

iP. Sin_CHUi The next document is KI-6788, chi eh is en affidavit 

by the Fofondent Icbros, -hiefc re -ould like to mark for identification 

cs Prosecution Exhibit 35°« 

DB. DFISCHSL (Counsel for ii.tros 1) Ur. President, I should like 

to csk the Prosecution rn.r-.ly to offor this document for identification 

and not to offer it in evidence as yet. Through tho kindness of Ur. 

Sprecher, I hove bed an opportunity to ac. tho cxiginel end the English 

text. Thtro aro contr iictions in the translation in tho original, and 

the document ia not complete. Fear example, on page threo of the Gormen 

text, No. 4. ot the top, it says "ixitrogan-Lost res produced for tho first 

tine in our laboratory.• Tho se.^ aentenoe la croosod out in the English 

document. That is because Di. xabroa pointeJi out to the interrogator thet 

the production cf Nltj ogen-lost -sea en ..nor icon invention of tho Kurculoa 

louder Company, and thet ha did not "ant to oleic tho honor of ix.vonting 

It. That ia rfcy this sentence via crossed out. 

f'.hox part* of thi document arc incaaplato—nholo sentence a oro 

musing, end toother inaccuracy is cltinod on pego 9, whore acraothing is 

Biasing. 

I 3hould liko an opportunity to discuss this and then offor tho 

document shon it is ccmploto. 

W.. E.FECKEBt I til pass then from that dccuaont, it bovlng been 

-xrkod only for idontificction, until -re cen see thet the transcriptions 

ore proper in both the English end the German, ts you epprocicto tho 

difficulty coming about because of interlineation in tho hand-rriting of 

the defondont. 

Iho next document, NI-5681, Trhich may be marked in es Prosecution 

Exhibit 331, is e copy of c docua«nt which is n contract between I. G. 

end tho firm Orgacid, O-r-g-a-c-i-d, end the contract ues signed at dif- 

foront times in July of 1935. The article 1 indicates that tho i&ntcn 

Industrie which ras c set-up which held trusteeship evor e lor *o number 

of plants on behalf of tho Beicfcj that the Idontcn Industrie hs i ccasnis- 
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sionod the Orgccid to build c certain pleat et jurronderf for tho pro¬ 

duction of othyl-cxi46 free alcohol. Ibis egrearront indicates that 

Orrreid, in turn, cccr.' jsloncd tfco I. G. to build tho fectcry and to givo 

ell the necessary ch-mical-tcchniccl edvico durine the tine of the 

ing-up of tfco fcctory and putting it in prcootion. 

In ijticlo U, Your Ifcncrs, rill note thet the cgroeinant wes mode 

th-t ony kaoa-hor, any practical experience, any trade 3ecrota thet roro 

passed on could t*. medo use of by Crgccid only in this plant ahich res 

nanufecturing on behtif of tfco F-lch. 

In Paragraph 5 it is again pointed out thet cny of the manufact¬ 

uring secrets gained shall be kept secret. 

In the next paragrtph, ampleyoca of Cfrgacid rcro s ern to secrocy 

tv tho extent thet they could xx>t cron accept eeployr-ont rith other cco- 

p:titers of I. 0., oxcv-pt rith spocial permission. That document rill 

havo more r.nening rhon a prior document, rhlch has only boon marked for 

iduntiflestion, has bo*., cloarod up. 

Ihc next document is KI-5682, mi may bo atrkod in os lYooocutlon 

exhibit 332. This is tne cf e series of documents hich ro ore about to 

introduco concerning the Kontcn plants. The full oignlficanco—and 

porhapo tho most important significance vf -jcoo of thoso contracts— 

•Jill ccco cut in presentation ol cur materiel at a later ti-o. Ity obkoct 

horo in connection rith tfco p rosontatien of material on the corporate 

structure is nsrely te proaant before Youi honors jneugh of thoso mater¬ 

ials so that you havo clearly before you tho legal tochniquos cni tho 

coi pore te leans end instrirsontaiitiea nhicfc Tore employed in connection 

rith those matters of aubstence. 

This document, KI-5682, i6 a lettor free Dr. Buhl, a deceased 

Voratend mentor, rho is also a lrryor, in nhicfc he discusses, in the 

tenth of January 1939* c.rtcin cf the problems rfcicfc cans out of those 

various «uf3ichtsrets in these trustee firms rbora tbc ilcr.tan concern, 

the Belch concern, rss involved. Oar point in shoeing it i* ti shor thet 
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I. 0. Fcrbcn was concerned about abet F.eich and other representatives 

night loarn about its /jcrct processes, end res questioning tho activity 

cf tho various ^ufsichtsrats rhich rare set up allegedly to supervise 

these special concerns -hicb * orc coned by the Foich—but operated in 

effect, end in fact, by I. G. Ferbenj end tho conclusion is made that 

se fer tho auTsichtsrats m-etings cf those various cone orns htve so far 

teen of a purely formal nature, ird no serious discussions or debates 

ct'uc up. 

I think Your honors -sill recognize thet this has sooa connection 

with our theory that I. G. Ftrben end the top l!azia zero not idonticel 

but thet each, in his c n 3cy, had n recscn for joining in c pertnership, 

in connootion with these events. 

111-3605 go would llko to rerk in os Frosecution Exhibit 353. This 

is-a filo morcoranlua of 31 Jcnuory 1939 concerning : conference held at 

7roladcrf--shet acs th hoodquarters cf D*G~bo t-'ton Dr. Buhl, a deceased 

Vorstond Kucher of I. G. rerbon, end c Dr. Schmidt, representing Fnrbcn's 

ludriigshefan plant. And you will note that thore is discussion agein 

ob-ut the whole question cf the Ilonten schoto ts against tho 1. G. 

schuso. 

Ik>w, under tho leantan acho, it res normal the. tho oporcting 

concorn should pay c rent to the tionton concern, and thorooy ultimetoly 

to tho Foich, rhich had financed the pltnt, ri ick **ls based on the gross 

profits derived from the- plant. No-, thet rouli e^ac, £3 is described 

boroin, thet tho Foich -ould have te institute in saw cases some invali¬ 

dations to sec whet those gross profits wore, end thoreby got into tho 

nencgercnt of the so businesses, et least to en extent rhich ccmo or the 

I. G. Fer ben people considered undesirable. 

bar, in the I. G. :chemo, rhich is tclkod about in paragraph 2. 

-he rent or the payment to tho Foich would not bo based upo: tho profits 

in the factory but upon an amortization end interest besis, and tnereby 

the necessity for prying into I. G.'s effeirs with respect to these 
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financciei natters, end aith respect to trade socruts, end so on by 

the Itoich representatives rould be less accessary. 

On pegj 54 you find the Dial representative indicating that DAG*3 

experiences under the ibntan setose havo bc.cn quite satisfactory, and 

thtt the Arcy Crdncnce Office, roprosentotivos cf the «ufaichtsrot of the 

intermediary concorn rhich vts holding the Jdonten plant, bed boon noroly 

cf c forncl significance. 

Herr, if I ccy section it, the inference ot irea free, thet end 

uhich vo bvliovc it, tk. 11-ostrblishci by this tnd ether documents, eo 

leng ca I. G. Forben end D*Z performed these cilitcry tasks, so tbit the 

end result nos feverab}*, to the military authorities there was no inter¬ 

ference by the military cutbcrities in the cporction or the concern. 

In the middle of the pc go you lill note the statement, 'do do 

not dcsiro the cctucl cost end soiling prices to to su'ar.ittoi to the 

B 

possibility cf Foich control. On these grounds, preference is to bo given 

for •« d«.utordaa to tho I, G. a choice ond the IContsn scheme, so fer as 

joeoibl-j, is to bo ro Joe tod." 

Tho next dccur.cntv KI-5591, Frcsucution Exhibit J54, is l filo 

neto -ihich describes the gensial schuao of the i^onten organisation in 

relation to thooe military plnnts thich =cre Foich-crnod nnd oporetod by 

I. G. Ferbon. 

Fhssing tc M-5986, ~hich -ill bocc-x ircsooution Exhibit 355, no 

have a memo concerning the discussion on lurenii, L-u-r a-n-i-1. The 

defendant Amhros oas present end oponoi the conference, and he indicates 

that: »It h_s to bo evoided that so for cs certain projects built by 

I. G. and financed by e third party, that I. 0. should oppecr on tho 

outside as a connected party.* 

Non, Lurenii res e construction firm caned by I. G. Farben, and 

hero is 3^ce discussion about tfca computation of costa, end so on. The 

proof of tho feet that Lurenii res e hundreJ-p_rcont-omcd by Ferbon is 

on the next pc go, just h .fore 3. 
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Benin on paragraph i*» LoroniA will carry out its t&aks chi oily 

vdth 1,0. porsonnol," 

And in paragraph 5 the advice to the OSH — that is tho High 

CoLsnand of the Aruy — is lantionod in connootton with tho whol? projeot. 

Tho noxt docu.;'nt, IT—1127, scy .o in as Prosecution brhibit 356. 

This is a socrot copy of any audit vhich was aado of tho Anorgana Plant 

in lfr.rch 19U2, as of t!a end of - arch 19U2. ‘ dth respect to the Oondorf 
• • • 

V/orks, you will not-, over on page 63, underneath "tho basis of the 

contract," that tho Any High Co--end has nominated tho Hontan as tho 

rosponsiblo party for tho Oondorf 'lories, -/hioh wore oar-iiarkod for 

rlohroacht projects, 

Tto Oondorf -forla is ono of tho works '.hieh proekicod poison gns, 

Tho next docu.iont, 6131, day go in as Prosecution Exhibit 357* This 

docunont is a airtLlnr audit of tho Dyhomfurt tonka of Anorgana, as of 

tho ond of Haroh 1?U2. If you 'dll turn to pa'go 69 of tho English and 

109 of t'10 Oarnrx, tto ©ontraotual bonis is sot forth* 

"Tho DyhornIVrth 'orkc, which iq to bo tiMo available by tho I.C. 

at tho oxponso of tho Lr.jf Hi'.h Conuand #:ull sur/s 7«h« r*z\r< . 

Tho OKH has appointed tho hontan ca ;ianag«r of tho undortdeins. Tho 

ton tan in turn has concluded r. loaao contract, such and ouch a data, 

witlt tho Anorgena, vtoso shores aro '.-holly o-mod by 1,0. according to 

which tho uaintonnnco and operation of tho plant aro in tho hands of tho 

Anorgana." 

Tho next docunont, UI-U956, my go in as Prosecution Exhibit 356. 

This ctocunont, wo baliovo, my bo hdlpful to showing you at ono ttoo or 

another whon questions coin up concerning tho uattor in which tho Reich 

oxorcisod the necessary influence over plants during tho 'rar, Tho 

paragraph 1 stows thoso plants of I. G. Farbon. You will no to 

Cz echo Slovakia plants and sono plants in Austria arc included, anong 

othors. The plants which wore under tho direot supervision of tho C-enerc 

KLonipotontiary for Chedstry, and thoso 'ddeh codc under tho Reich 

! inis try of Economics. 
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Mb'/, the lest paragraph on that pevo states that tlfc control and 

planning of tho plants is understood to cover the steering of production 

as well r.s tho supplying of tho demands for raw natorials, including coal, 

pot/or and the procuronant of workers, etc. 

This i.iil be important in connection with the responsibility in 

connoction -ith Count 3 on 'lave Labor, a;»ns other things 

Tho next docuiicnt is NI—7015, and nay go in as Prosecution Exhibit 

359. This is a discussion by Or. "'emor Penafold, Who was an important 

official in the Raich ‘inistry of Leber, concurring tho Botriebsfuehrer — 

and thoro ;.iay I s top one iionont? A nuiibar of tho defendants woro 

Botrlobsfuohrar — rrhich nay bo translatod as "plant loader." In tho 

aonso of tho law of January 1931, by which it was roquirod that oach 

industrial ostablishient have a Fuehrer, or a ltcdor, who was rosponsiblo 

for that concom in connoction with labor natters, nnd undor tl»t law 

vrtdch wo shall introduco in a la tor docun^nt bock, it was tho duty of 

thio person — tho Cutrl-bsfuoliror — to bo the loader in tho senao of 

tho Loadorahip Princinlo .Mch was t!io :»st basic governin'; rulo in tho 

riazi political, oconoaic end social life. And hrnsfold, who had quito a 
• 

bit to do “ith drafting this lair, discussos it horo, and I think it will 

assist you in attacidng whatover si^r&ficanco is to bo attached to tho 

Betriobsfuohror who cro to bo found in tho dock, particularly in 

connootion with Count 3. 

On nago 78 of tho English — and that will bo on 138 of tho Qonxin — 

Hansfold discussos tho transforation fron tho noro or loss democratic 
• 

basis in dealing idth social 'fclfaro totters undor tho Waioar Republic 

and tho transition to tho Tuohror Priniip undor tho National Socialist 

Progran. Ho notes on tho bottco of tho next page that tho "onployer 

hinsdf is primarily liable for tho social welfare of the workers. Put 

whore tho employer was represented by a nanagor ho was rosponsiblo for 

the selection and retention of the r.nagor, ana thereby indirectly liable." 



~Jj Ceptarbor 17-A-ATD-2l-3-Sc;rr-b (Int. von Schon) 
Court 6, Case 6 

And than, for our purposes, since I, r:, FCrben was a stock 

corporation, tho description at tbe niddlc of page 80 is Significant* 

"If, however, the legal person is noruly a cover for an individual, or 

individuals, who in fact determine the ocanonic airs of the industry 

and operate its technical oocns, the person or persons in questions sro 

aiploy ors." 

•iansfeld not os that ho ’-rote a book concerning tho wholo quostion 

of Eotriobsfuahror end t!io law for thu rovulation of national labor which 

had very broad circulation. 

TIo go no further into that at this tine but wo did think it 

important that tho T m 'Botriobafuc:iror4' of sor.o significance at this 

tins, boforo va went on further. 

Tho next docunont is HI-5169, and it nay go in as Prosocution 

exhibit 360. This is an affidavit of r. rrnk Fri-lo, who -.ms tho 

Secrotary or Protokolifuj‘.u*jr of thu Con «rcial Co:nittoo fron tho tino 

of its ro-ustcblishiuiit in 1937 until the ' eruan oollapso, with tho 

oxcoption of cort-in p riocls ^ihon ho ms away on omy service. 

Wo now got over on to the ceuorcial sido of Parbon*s organization, 

and I would liko to lontion that at pago la, about Frhlo's vior/ as to 

why tho Cotmercial Condttoe vrs ro-ostahlishod in August 1937* 

Excuso no, that is at pago 85 of tho ^lish and on pagos 11»5 and 

11*6 of the Gen an. In tho iiddlo of pago iu.." Perhaps anong tho co:ru»roial 

Vorstand ijrbora, uho later on booano no bora of tho KA, the folloi/ing 

rocsons for tho rorival cf tho !CA woro xxro important. Tho discussion 

and dec rone o of questions of general and tutual intorost of a snallor 

group than tho Vorstand, or the old Co;iiordcl Corrdttoe would holp to 

inprovo the then existin'- situation whore aore and noro “Ofton tho various 

cornorcial daparfcoents and tho sales combines cdo difforont and sonotinoe 

evon opposing docisions on business quoslions of general iitportanco." 
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• • 

M?-. S^R33H31: On the next page, page 86, 

the members of tho Commercial Committee are given. 

Your Honors will note that the defendant Schnitzler 

was the Chairman until 1937 to tho end and of the 

defendants who were members wore Paul Haefliger, 

Max Ilgner, Wilhelm Mann, Heinrich Oster and tho 

defendant Kugler was a member fran 194° to 1945. 

You will also note Itoo 10 Paul Mueller who was 

an Aufsichtsrat of tho Four Year Plan attended tho 

meetings of the Commercial Committoe oven though 

the Commercial Committee was a Vorstand Committee 

and normally only Vorstand Committee members 

attended and this is not bocauso ?.!uoller was an 

Aufsiohtsrat mernbor of tho Four Yoar Plan but 

because ho was a Chairman of tho DA? as we will 

directly hear from the first minutes of tho 

Commercial Committ30. 

Over on pago 88 and 89 of tho Snglish, 149 

and 150 of tho Gornnn oomo of tho questions whioh 

came up for discussion before tho Commercial 

Committee aro noted. 

On page 93, German pago 155, thore’3 a 

discussion of the manner in v/hich the minutes of 

thG meetings were made and the broad distribution 

which was given to the minutes of the Commercial 

Committee mootings. 

Now, may I ask ycxir Honors' permission 

to turn to page 97? That's paragraph 15 of the 

document and page 160 of tho German Document Book. 

There's a reference made to a number of committees 

which wo feel is important in connection with Couilt 

3 on spoliation and ws would liko to have th3 basic 
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outline of the committees laid before your Honors 

in this connection because they had sane relation 

to semo of these important agencies in the 

organization of Farbcn. The minutes indicate that 

during the mixed coaraittoe both ccmmorcial and 

technical as either members or guests were asked 

to deal with greater Farben problems. Particularly 

for the maintenance for industrial participation in 

foreign countries. The first coamittoo of this 

kind was the Far 2est Committee headed by Vaibol. 

The next was the Southeast Committee headed by 

Dr. Kuohne, thG defendant Kuchne. Dr. Ilgnor was 

an active mimbor of that committeo and the* third 

committee was the Africa Ccxnmittoo headed by 

Dr. Mann. It ccncernod itself with I.G. matters 

in Africa and tho fourth was tho Russia Committee, 

also tho defendant Mann, formed after tho invasion 

of Russia in 1941. 

Now, Frank points out cn tho next page, that 

is, both committeos dealt with both technical and 

commercial problems and consequently neither or 

nono of them can bo considered as subordinate to 

either the Commercial Committee or to tho Technical 

Committee. 

Tho report from these committees to tho 

Vorstand or to th6 main Vorstand Committees took 

place in differant ways which Frank mentions herG. 

Now, ycur Honors will find that at the bc*tom 

of page 98 a list of the members of the Southeast 

Europe committee and that committee included the 
• "• • # 

defendants Kuohne, Buetefisch, Cajowski, Haofliger, 
• • 

Ilgner, Mann, Gattinsau and Kugler. The Far 3ast 
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Coauoittoa includes the defendants Ha6fligor, 

Hgner, Mann and Os ter. As guest the defendant 

Buergin. 

I would like now to pass to Document NI-653 

and will go in evidanco as Prosecution Exhibit 361. 

This dccumont is the letter of th3 defendant 

Schnitzlor to Geheimrat Bosch who then was the 

Chairman of the Aufsiohtsrat of I.G. Farbon 

concerning the re-establishment of the Commercial 

Committee in August of 1937. You will note in the 

sooond paragraph of the lottor that Schnitzlor 
• 

points out that thoro are a number of political, 

ooonomio and financial questions referring to 
• I 

political, ooonomioal and financial polioics 

which transcend, the compotonoo of the Sparto and 

ore of concern to the whole I.G. and whore 

dooisions made by cnc group aro likely to 

influonco tha decision or the interests of anothor 

group. Thon he notes that in connootion with 

the Four Year Plan there aro oortain problems to 

a oertain dogree over defense politics and 

Schnitzlor indicates a nood for moro comprohansive 

survoys in a smaller group than the big I.G. 

meetings and Schnitzler notes that these commercial 

committao asatings can bo best held in Berlin 

because of tho public interest which are ccnnectod 

to Berlin. Your Honors will recall that one of 

the principal offices of I.G. Farben, Berlin 1T/ 7, 

was in Berlin. 

I would like to pass thon to NI-5198. Pardon 

me. 

DR. BACHEM: Excuse me, I believe the 
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translation was wrong Just now. The German text 

says that the execution of the Four Year Plan, 

which to a certain extont had to precede the 

ons. The translator just said it was oo-ordinated 

with th6 defense plan. I would like for this to 

bo corrected. 

!3. smsiina: Your Honor, that's another 
• 

question of translation. I think we can perhaps 

clear it up by a discussion outside. Dr. Dachem , 

will yew take the initiative in taking that up. 

The next document NX-5198 is already in 

ovidanco as Prosecution Sxhibit 251. For a rainuto 

1 would like to read at this time only the short 

paragraph in paragraph two whGro the defendant 

von Schnitzlor refers to the Commercial Committee: 

•'The KA —" that's the commercial committoo — 

•'was not entitled to make I.G.'s policy or to 

decide ovor problems which did arise in tho 

different domains of I.G.'s activity, tho decision 

and responsibility was alcne with tho Vorstand. 

Tho K.A. »s main task was to bring those different 

activities of I.G. as far as tho commercial side 

is oonccrned on a common lino. All problems of 

actuality wero bGing discussed." 



Snpt.-ix.a;uu?y--l--^twart (von ochon) 
Court 6 Case 6 

At the end of that statement, the defendant bchitzler 

notes that if he didn't report concerning a recommendation 

of the Ka to the Vorstand, then it . , s left to individual 

Vorstand members to make the re >ort. how in—that was 

taken from the statement th .t Jchnitzler .ade in August 

1945 tnd in 1947 he made tn audition wh..ih follows on page 

2, and he indicates that underneath the deiendrnt w»chnitzler 

sometimes things didn't run in I.G. Tar'oen ao Schnitzler 

claims, according to the way in which some of the commercial 

men would have prefei.ed. 

I regret thet I can't road et tuxs time another 

affidavit which is in the next document book on that came 

point. That completes Document mook 13. 

Th- i.<-oID-hf: /ire you biong next to book 14? 

lii. i: Tes, your honor, hoar with us Just 

a minute. I am short a cook till X 3ond to the olfico lor 

it. 

TK*S .<iJoiD.rf.f: You may to ahead if /ou are ready. 

I will catch up with you in a moment. 

hit. Ji.twCh.rfl: i.ay it please the Tribunal, the 

question has Just been raised by Dr. 3achem concerning 

which I think the prosecution should meke its view clear. 

Dr. Bachem asked me if these materials were intended to ^o 

only in support of appendix 3 or if they had to do with 

understanding the over-all allegations of the indictment. 

I shpuld say that it ceiteinly boes beyond appendix 

3. as I said quite some time oack, and it Ooes to presenting 

evidence from which we think the individual ..arts of the 

Indictment can oo better understood, and I think X should 

say it alee Ooes further towards some o1 the rarious.points 

underneath the various counts of the indictment, as the 

subject matter very well xndi-ates. 
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: Yf u aov speal;;n0 of iook i4"' 

1~». 3i'. : I es. 3,.tak in,, c.f ti.e mattern 1 ’arwe 

boon puttin^, -i. oonc'jiinj -he corpora or..* r.i< *iio;i eiid 

relating to tfcea end to ran. other topir.n -x..i Li.ci we 

are concern*)., and the ei ar_.ee l.i the mclcu.i«r.t. 

Yi-J uJL.ii wary 1 el L. 

til. -**•*.-o —V .. ne*.. document is U> Jx»oui ent 3cok 

-CLV. It lo i.I i97 7, it me/ ,.Cj in ao i-of jniMn.'.’s eihU 

362; naie, your ..oror.x you hav-i the nu-ntij ->f *;.« first 

•aceting of the reconstituted CamnercU.1 co a..-*. <e be- 
• 

lieve that jt ia i v.ry L-ooortf.nc docucxer.i. 

The defendants presence uro non ..cnaitil «x, Haofligot, 

Iltner, and ; aon; vv. .c't• tiler iufhin to the fact theo the 

commercial eoa.oittec \4-» ... 3 rr'cont!tuted \ it): the de¬ 

fendant oc.uaitz. one eocx ^vc..-. -.nA*i Schmitz had with 

3osch with a vljv tc clv/o: -.o-ftoch fre the leading 

commercial peo..U cf I.C-. Carbon. The future aumboi jhip 

Is notea ana your honors *i.\. ..otn t.int oafor o the first 

point Lt%G a0aln ccae3 into the >lcture 

This is tUgust 1937 anc this -s oof or v een.any has 

committed ax.y acts of agression. *uctila ..as not j jf. o*ju 

Invaded. It 13 i vts- that or. «aul i.filor is to .'.nv«t iC 

to the meotine,s or the commercial comaitte-* at rejnssm l- 

ntlve of the explosiVN.o gr.ni? which Li; Ccruauy is tne 

Sprau^stoff/.ruppfl. 

Then Ooing down tc par. 2. L»r, Hignev .;akes a c«j*o, 

aaKos some comment concerning tivj U.. 7~Cr,a..izat\oa, and 

indicates its utility in conneci.cn with lerb^n xroblims. 

Then just to sej the ton*? oi xe^ tings, and 

After detoxmining the tone I may be aole to avoid making 

reference to mapy of these entries in suc9e<;uent minutes. 

You will notice the constant emphases in the commercial 
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committee meetings upon happeninfe3 in foiei^n countries. 

In 1937 there is a report on natin /-acrice, at the 

bottom of 4 are ^uistions of dealings with thu pleni¬ 

potentiary for iron and steel, -which indicates cooperation 

between some of the commercial end technical m nneis- 

Vermittlun0sstelle, , in dealing with the question oi iron 

supply. 

Then there is scries of reports concornin. the situa¬ 

tion in South America, opain, Chi..a anc o.w. Treasury Agent3 

and the attention to bo &iven to th«., etc. 

The newt uocument is dooument i»I 49 59* wmch 

in -s prosecution's exhibit 3o3. These ere the minutes of 

the second mceti..0 oi the commercial committee held on the 

loth of Sepcomoo* 1937 in a meeting with the defendant 

von schnitzlor, ..anr. ana ostui. Von Johnitzler, nae:ll..or, 

Ilwnor, ..ann and oster. You will note the leferonoes to 

lorei^n countries, and ».ei« .ou will note on <a®o 12 the 

interests in Skoda-uorks (S koda-..erke). .*o think this 

is rath-r important Oecause this 13 the time oeforu the 

time when positive operations under International Law could 

take piece, out ;ut Wo thin., the motives ol Terb-n in 

certain dealings read is -ndicatec hero in such way that 

it is important to bring it out. 

Ana ma. I reac on pa„o 12 ju^innin^ with the second 

sentence of par. 8 Kerr ..ej-ir-^udrae reports on measures 

to be taken in .-.ustria which are at protent und-i consid¬ 

eration and then, ••l’heir .aln principle is to establish 

clos- relationship between the I.G. and the okoda-..orke 

./etzler a.G. as also oetween the ezech end Austrian tranches 

of tho h.naoit a.u. formerly Alfred l.ooel £c Co. ana the 

okodc-..erke ./etzler, in oriel to prevent General-director 

Poliak in this way from seeking closer connection with other 
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chemical Industrie-, ar.d in particular v ith AUcSi., or onte- 

catini, and to determine him Irom pusi.in0 on his plans, 

cither alone or joxntlj with ono of chose groups, fox tha 

industrialization oi the chemical industry in Austria-. 

ii.cn turn*nw to paragraph 9 on yoge 12, the defendant 

i;ann su^^iSvS that the 13 Vcrbindun^smaonnei-, the com 1- 

dontial a^ent3 accead, invite various managers of the sales 

company selling IC ...oducts to attend informal discussions on 

general economic problems, vhicn are oi interest to 1G. 

The su__ostion is _oncrally approved and the Vjr- 

bir.duii^smaenner are to b. *o informed. 

You v.ili note that i.ek the commercial pco lo de¬ 

termine to invosti^. to c-rt.in .'j .oslcv arc deposits, that 

agreement is reached to ioce-iuona this proposal to tha 

v/orkint connitt-j, so I say v.Lera t -i. Jor point comes up, 

for discussion in the to-ite.-iel committee, the matter 

was pe-Scd on to the Veistand vhcio e._ein it vould -o 

brought to the attention of a broade* ^roup of those 

defundents. 

Kov. g0ino uov.n to paragraph 1Z», we think a^ain We are 

able to establish the intimate knowledge oy these commercial 

Vorstanv. members, and other commercial leaders xn the doc.., 

with 3ome of the -~att-rs closely rulatwd co the 4-ycar 

plan, and the rearmament. 

It is ..ot«e that "In view of thu ^roolcms accumulating 

in connection with the /»-ycar plan export, and the foreign 

currency situation, etc., it appears absolutely essential 

for all e^encioe of -he IG co maintain the -losc-st contact 

with -he iolitical -conory Do ertaont, vith regard to 

conferences or negotiations witn authorities, associations 

am political or_er.i nations, ho ts to assur- a uniform atti¬ 

tude of the I.G. to all of theSo (-uesti^ns. hr. von och- 
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nitzler will report on this aatte- to the Central Coamitteew. 

In this connection, the question of collaboration between 

the xolitical 3conoaiC Apartment ana che yermittlunssstelle 

\l is also discussed." 

at this tiae your honor, the -eltndent Gattineay 

was the head oi the >.110, which was the head to &et to¬ 

gether with VB discuss these matters. 
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10 Sept 47-24-1—A-.uPi-Stewart (Von Schon) 

Paragraph 16 is -mportar.t in tfc_t the defordant Schmitz asks 

Dr. ven Schnitzler to report periccfcally to the working cau-ittee of 

the Vara tend concerning the basic questions which have bc*n discussed 

• in the co.Tcercial committee. 

The next document— 

JUDGE HGfiRIS: lr. Prosecutor, I notice that you hsvo a long list 

of minutes, and you have st-at.d that you attach considerable importance 

to those first two exhibits, #2 find 3*3. first was the minutes 

of the meeting of the Casmrcial Committee held in August, 1937, the 

next cne in September, 1937, apparently d.sling with the .-onslderation 

of th*. expansion of the Farben activities into s».a*i other countries, 

but before there was any acts cf aggression, »hile tnis organization, 

so far as the recordaho-e here, • as simply a big chemical cw.r_orcial 

and business concern, the like of *r.ich th-r- wera probably many 

throughout the world, alt .ough pcrb .ps fe>. of them as large. 

Frankly, I a/, at a complete lose to comprehend where docuuonts of 

this kind aro of the slightest materiality to the charges set forth 

in the indictment, other than possibly showing that Farbon was a big 

business concern, and I, speaking for qysolf only and not for the 

other utfibers of the Tribunal, express the view that thero is much 

wholly irrelevant and unconnected testimony thit has gone into this 

record so far, and that right before us we havo vXarplos of it here, 

and it is not any wonder that the translators are bogged down, and 

this trial is tfelng slowed down by putting into the record a mass of 

contracts, minutes and letters, that seen to have such a slight 

bearing on any possible concept of proof in this case. 

This is not a ruling, this is Just a statement of ai individual 

member of the Cburt, sr.d I wish you members of the prosecution might 

consider it a little bit *,ith the idea that if it has My merit perha*s 

you are g^ing too far into details, and getting too far out into the 

woods with your proof. That is all I have to say. I might say, kr. 

Prosecutor, you may continue. I did not mean to throw you completely 
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10 oert 47-24-2-A-AEH-iter art (Vcr. Sdion) 

off of your track, but 1 really L^nir^ those n&arks towards the 

end cf the d~y so that you night give that such consideration us you 

deck proper and they uifrt t*. considered by zy folio* nsaburs of tho 

Tribunal. 

1R. SrhZChrR: It ait^t bo a convenient tlao to break off, unless 

you want to go on, your Konsrs. 

ikooID^T: b-foru *o recess for the day, I should lik- to suggest 

to counselor tho defense tn.t *a are no. on tho starting of a new botk, 

of a groat any exhibits. Kew, I have run over the table of contents 

far onoutfi to observe that thuro ara a nueber of affidavits liatod hero 

which will be effor-d, no doubt, bj tru prosecut-on, -r. uia c-.urae. 

If there are anj errors tf translation or any a-issiuns or any 

inaccuracies th»t you find in yo r -xanination cf these documents .s 

revealed to you, I augg-at to you the propriety of t-ntioning those 

matters to the prus.cuticn before th- n-xt a.&aicn so tnat tho tii.-o 

of the Tribunal cay not be unr.-c-ssarity c.ru.u..-o by attempting to 

reconcile those variations durir^ tha tim- the Tribunil is in s-ssion. 

That is Just a suggestion in the interest cf ti^o, and orderly procedury 

The Tribunal *ill ncr* rise until 9:30 tocorrc*. ..oming. 

(In recess at four-tienty-five o'clock until 9*30 o'clock 

So pt-r.be r 11, 1947) 
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Official transcript of tho ^aerican Military 
tribunal in the Matter of the United State* 

of *ocvica, egoinst Curl ZrGuch ot ul, defendants, 
sitting at ihirnberg, Gemuny, on 11 So.) timber 
1047, 0930, Justice SnJco, Presiding. 

Z12 Persons in the Courtroom Hill please take thoir 

scats. 

7Zo Honorable, too Judges of Military Tribunal VI. 

..ilit.ry Tribunal VI ia nov in session. God savo tho United 

States of jjorlcu and this Honorable Tribunal. 

TU.ro will bo ordor in the Court. 

SIMHT: Mr. Marshal, aro tho defend nt in the doc!:T 

-ilJ ILT-Sh«J.t Kay it piousc your honor, all of tho dofond-*.to 

aro protest onvc tho defendant Vur«ter. who is absent duo to 

Ulnoot. 

?ri&XWB?f* Tho prosocution oty proceed. 

*Z. S?-1XEZU: Hay it plouoo Your Honors, the prosecution, 

'It!: tao concurrence of tho dofons* would li#ca to ask for a 

brief t'iccuooion in ch.mbors with Your Honors at the porno thi- 

noralsft, or in caso tho witness to bu e^llod is finished, bo- 

fore the >ax\oo, ve would liko to h.wo tho )rlvllC£o of discus-in^ 

’dt’.; Your honors sona questions of tho procedure. 

JTU ?n3oID2*r: Vo will sc„ you at tho olaven o'clock rocoss, 

ualcot, ;*ou finish with tho vitnosr at n oarticr hour. 

111. .,!C-*i': Vith Your Honors parols ion, we • ould like 

a 

to call u witness out of turn, Goaerol. Morgan. 'Jo originally 

inten'od :o urn. hie coo., a^V^ttft^^cbnnoctior. witn our 

proof rolling to produt^tton ja§>£li'c n-ture^f. t j cntxaicul 

inductr* ce in Germany. witness h-s ooap^foc lag angugen niti 

in London an with the Tribunal's Derotssi^n \fe *'Ovld like to 

call the -dtnoss at this 

•22 PffSLDiT: Very well. 

111. IXLf: Ger-orol Kargon, ?lo se 
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-jOnr-CHS?.: Kay it please the Tribunal, the witness, 

3ris.ilcr General Morgan, i«, to be colled according to information 

raejivad by :he prosecution fron tao Secretary General of tho 

3in o_ Scitca'ocr 1947 to be nexed about the folio*lag subjects, 

a.jiol;- :..c strategic situation of the 1.0. Jarbon industry in 

./orld bar I and its contribution to the develomont of exolocivoc 

em*. S.8C3 during this ucriod of tine. 

7.io dafcn'c takes tr.e liberty to joint out a aisgiving tn t 

tnc** n vo, froa the fact that too prosecution h.'a a-dc as it a 

subject tho tiao, beginning -1th 1932. whereas thin vitnO'.s is to 

tortif. .tout cvuits which took ’Jl-c. frou 1914 to 1918. 

If Your Honors oloasc, tho indlctiacr.t chargo-i 

tliat htooc defendants through the instrunent.lit;* of 1.8. Jarbon 

\>yaj.-.rcd .jt pi jiaod for this .ggresuivo w_r. Vo think it en¬ 

tirely rclntrnt to show the nature of this inst.- uentulity and 

tha >\u*»ooo of cJlin,; this “itnee is to show wh.t tho. oxpor- . 

lone as of tho allied Govoraaonts woro after tho first World wur 

in attainting to control this inotrin totality is t, potenti-l 

arcon.-l nd cert inly dnngorous fore the poi.-.t of vio* of v glag 

Ai. prevring an og ressivo war. that th. svidonco vs prooooc 

to show i.r. *.:c instrumentality b^sed on tho uxtoritmeo of tho 

Allied Govcr.mcnts aft or World War I is entirely relevant. 

DI, 30— -C2-.2?.: Hr. Prosidont, ncy 2 state c:4jrossly tha. I 

do no. r.-iso any objection hero, but the defense ncrely points 

out iis uitglvings. 

7.^ Tho Batter of pussinunon tao a turiulity 

or ro’.yvcaCo of testinony of a *itnuss, aust nccos^rily defendant 

u.on tdi-t tha nature of the inquiry any bo and tho answer th. t a.;* 

bo .atici .tod to the question. The Tribunal is h^rdly’ia a 

position to jass upon suer, natters until t..a vitnos* nas boon 

interrogated and ve a_vo some indication of the -itirpose of tut 

iniLuir;. Ve accept this observation of counsel for the defence 
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cs iaiora.l notice of the f «t th_t there Boy be objecti as to 

tho tostliio.vy of this *ltnass, and we will Boot those problems 

if .iid tua: they do arise in tho courjw of the a-tiin-tion. 

JCSC' M09G«li, a *ltness, took tho stnnd and testifiod 

r.c folio vs: 

BY ??-L5Z3»«: 

Z Z\o iritncss will arise, hold up his right hand, state 

hin aaoo .at. say *1" and folio- bo in tho adnini trntion of the 

ov.ta. iir. Vitncsa will you hold up your right h.ud, stuto your 

nunc .a*, acyl 

I, John Hopcjn Morgan, swc. r th.#. tho ovid-nco Z shall 

jive oil.11 be the truth, tho vdiolc truth, .ad nothing bpt tho 

truth, so help no God, 

(The idtaoaa repeated tho oath.) 

2&5P233&I.VS You nay bo oo.vtod. 

Dia^T B4tU«2ICC 

3Tir, U.ti&i 

Z Gen oral horgan, *diero doyyou residof 

A Za London. 

Z And whot is your present culling? 

A Z .n a King's counsel and Barrister of Law/ 

Z Gonoral, how long have you boen a caaber of the British 3ar? 

A Since 1914. 

CJ Uevc you a neebor of the British *racd Torces in World 

Vcr 17 

A Yos, during the Whole of the war. 

Z An-, in whot capacity did you serve? 

A Z went out to Trance in 1914 and bec.cc staff officer 

on the Ad jut. .at Gen crul's St-ff, 

Z ’’ore you a neober of the British kilitor;' delegation at 

the ponce Conference at Versailles? 
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A I uus, as an assistant adjutant General. 

^ In on the conclusion of the Trait y of Versailles wero 

70"- casi^JCd an* further duties? 

A I VOS. 

V Aid vlict wero they? 

A I wan promoted to the appointment of Dqmty edjufont 

Gonorrl, ’l-.''. the rank of Brigadior General, to serve on th». 

Control Co^lr.sion in Gcrouny. 

" Dii. ;ou hold z*y other offices of a rel ted nature? 

A Yog, 1 was pointed by the British Government ns Vico 

C&v.lix»ra of tho Government1s Couaittoo of Inquiry into War Criaoa 

fre*v 191C to 1919. 

<! Gcnoral, it it a fair stutojaxt to say. that the gonorcl 

function of the ALliod Control Cooni sion aftor ;forld War I wco 

to c.c .hut tho disurnjaent clauses of tbo Vors.lilcs Troaty 

woro c.-rriod out/ 

A Yes. 

CJ ilov, General, could you toll us v«r, briefly _nd in a 

Saieval vu; tho internal org-nixation of tho Control CoonisBicn 

and your -oocition in that organ!z^ti m. 

A Tho Control Commission consisted of an Intor-ollied 

Council, ‘filch Was t.ic supro-e govorains body ad general officori., 

of uhich was called Effectives was co .corned to cocuro the dcr.oa- 

ilixatic-n of the ordinary conscript _jny and tho ostabli«hmont of 

tho now ->c..cc troaty array, known _s the Roichwchr. Tho othor 

ouh-co-i iocion »dxich was called for short «naeoont sub-comuissior. 

trac concomod to dismantle and shot dor<n all tho . raamont fact¬ 

ories -a:. the munitions factories. Including tho chemical facioi-icc 

I.G. Porben. 

Cl Gcnor.CL, wiich of those sub-ccnmiscions vore you a aafoor of/ 

A I ’fun a general officer c com an ding tho Effective sub- 
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cooaisoion, doling ■-'ith the .my. 

»1 And that was the sub-cccalssion th^t wr.s chargod ’4th 

tho ov^rireccion of tho ambient and the minitions industries? 

A 'Jo, tho sub-cocaissioa of vhich I was general officer 

co^aending ’res concerned sol*ly with the daaoMlisction of tau 

ordinary Amy, us I hjr<. Just stated, and controling the recruit¬ 

ing for tho now pcaco treaty amy. The other su'o-cocmission- 

tho Ar.unac«t*-I wqc not a noubor of. 

0. Df your official ditics ccbraco tho onforccucnts of t.io 

Vcroeillca "rcety relating to tho suppression of eroauent and 

tho uunitiont nlunts? 
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A. Yos, because as the British nilit ry representative cn the 

governing body -f the c ..v_issi..n, the counsel, as mo called it, .-ad, ef 

course, all qc.wStivas relation t; both sub-ccaciissicns cn other words re¬ 

lating- tc th_ distant lcrx.it end suppressi. n f the ar.v.y nd chonic.nl fac¬ 

te ri~s cac b Cir-„ Uw Council, vhonev-r they camo op. 

-i. In c ruiectlcn -’*th y„ur official duties, did y.u become fani- 

liar with th- pn gross aodc in U- dis raocuit ;f the cbaalonl indufrj 

tries in Germany? 

A. res, v^ry fa^ilLar. 

n- *»iD yx -u p.'e s. t.ll us wh-t 7. u f.uni to b- t- sition of 

“*«• Goman cnjaic-1 industries ins .far cs it relates t. the dis raaaont 

clauses under th- Versailles Treaty? 

.1. The situation ./e f.u.id was thisl Before the ar the Goman Chued- 

CCl factories had node nr explosives what s ovor, and in the Goman gov¬ 

ernment iro found, a.c' tt. sa*«e statuae.its an be f-uiri in cany German 

Military text becks, li!.o G-a^r 2 Sch/.tek's bo. k nd General Wurzbachor's 

bock, tho Gonx.n g .'cr.vxat gambled c n the war being evur in thraa to six 

cunths. It -ras not, a.v* tike result wr.s they bo;,r.n running iut of thoir 

stocks of high explosives in particular, ir.do n;t by the choaicr.1 factories, 

which nuvor aade 00/ '.1 all, but by the privet explosive >ctc.ries. They 

thorouprn called ups.: t:.e cheoucr.1 f&ctiry, I.G. Barbon tv turn over to 

the manufacturing of nigh explosives. «nd I ny anticipate h^ro perhaps, 

what may be put to jo alter on, tho ctuxJcal factories Lnuediatcly rcr 

pended with enthusiasm - shall I saw - to tho appeal, and they were ro- 

spcnsiblo fer the production ef 73* t- the whole cf the high explosives 

usod by the Gormans during tho fiur years cf the war. 

7. General, when ycu r^fv.r te I.G. Forbon, I trice it you noan 

the predecessor cia^nnicr ef I.G. Farben, Badische, ..nilin, Br.cr and 

Rieshoin; is that c.rrcct? 

A. Yes, that is sc. 

What you just e.-ld us, General, I take it is v.’.scd en reports 
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submit tod by the invcsti^at-rs cf th» Allied Central Comissicn and its 

experts; is that correct? 

A*. Yes. 

Q. -/he uc.ru the iriociplo exports of the Control Commission? 

A. There »uro ten, Cclcnol Lirr.r, a French officer and Dr. Hocks, 

a British civilian expert. 

C:. Those tw* exports,-S3 you say, submitted reports t. the Control 

Council; could you pic:so toll us chat the Control Council found to bo 

the situation in the chaxiccl industries in Germany? 

A. Hell, in row-rd t« wr production, wo f< und, as I just daid, 

that the chemical factories that had been completely cubilix. d for wta* 

prrducod, 73S of tho nholo of the high oxploslvo6 consumed, and all the 

poison gas. 

q. Did you find that in 1915 there was an unduo accoloration in 

the production ->f nitrates? 

A. Yes, thcro was an en.mous development. Owing to tho blockodo, 

the import cf Chile nitrato, upon which tho chemical factories wore do- 

pondant bofoc tho war fr tho nitration cf their products, was conplotoly 

cut off by tho Dlockcdo .-f British and 7ronch rvavios, and tho supply cf 

nitrates in consoquonco ran out almost altogether. ,.nd thoro pp.n great 

dovolopmonts took place ftr the first time in the devolojm-nt of the 

Haber process by the B*dlsc.:o ..nilin Company and alsi of anothor process, 

both of which wore aoroli.i in the experimental stages before tho war, tho 

ayanamido process fer the pnduction of synthetic ajaninLa, which »<as in¬ 

dispensable to nitrato-acid, which is tho bottle neck or tho key to both 

high explosives and prcpollont explosives to nanufacturo. 

Q. Did ycur infc.rar.tien disclose that in about 1915 the supplies 

of nitrates in Goman? was very lew? 

A. It was so low that if tho chemical factories did not come bo 

the rescue Germany would have lest the war in 1915* 

Q. General, ycu arc nob a chemist; arc you? 
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A. Ho 

Q. The infernatien, which ycu received and analizod, as I m)dor- 
0 • 

stand it, cane to you fr «.c reports which ycu c hem cal experts on the 

ccmission submitted? Is that correct? 

A. That is so, but I also node it a point tc study every German 

ailitary periodical I CvUld get ahold of, including General Jurzbachor's 

bcok and Gonornl SeW/arte1s Book on the contribution oado by tho Chemi¬ 

cal industries to inr production. 

Q. General, dJd you find at that time tnat l.G. F&rbcn itself pro¬ 

duced explosives? 

A. High explosives? 

Q. High explosives? 

A. At that timo? 

Q. That is right. 

A. Oh, from that tine forward, from abeut the spring of 1915, l.G. 

Parbon was naking nothing but explosives, except high explosives, poison 

j:s and tho intermediate preducts for nitro-cclluloso and nitro-glycerino, 

products which woro a*do in sepernte fnct-rics. 

Q. Mew, General, ycu stato high explosives. Is thcro a differon- 

toin tho kind of oxplasiv^s in connection with this natter? 

A. Oh, yes, high cxplcslvos of course aro very explosive, ycu could 
• S 

net put them in a rifle, fci instanco, they aro used fer guns and propel¬ 

lent explosives, on the. other h:nd, 1 nuen what is ordinarily callod gun 

pwdor, particularly nitro-colluloso and nitro-glycorino p^fdo-r and they 

ire used as propellents fer rlflos and for fuses, 

Q. Well, General, did you fieVd whether 1.0. rhrben was ongftgod in 

’■no production and manufacture -f gun powder as distinguished fr.ra high 

‘xplosives? 

A. Mot the final stc&os, but the gun powder factories, if I nay 

sill then that, such .s the Kchlcn Ruppau factories and 'others were do¬ 

rmant on l.G. Barben or the three proceed companies were dependant on 

then for the intermediate product without which y^u con»t sake gun powder 
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cr nitre—acid. 

Q. It is a fair statement t say based on y. ur experience that the 

ccnpanius in Gurten- -,/hich zero produci.-^ gun ptwder, were totally depen¬ 

dent upon I.G, Far ben is nitrates and sinilar plants fer tneir oanufnc- 

turo? 

A. Yos, certainly. 

THE FRSPIDETrT: The Tribunal finds it necessary to aduoninh bath 

counsel end the witness, that because rf limitations imposod by tho sound 

system and tho necessity of translation that you are unduly burdening cur 

facilities. If counsel rxd the witness will pause oppr-ciably betwoon 

atatonunts and sentences in order t allow tho translation operatives an 

opportunity to catch up, it will facilitate the presentation uf tho evi¬ 

dence and the Tribunal feels we owe this t. those very officiont and loyal 

aorvants of the court. 
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TiJS wlTi.-ijo: Yes, i^ word. If Your *.onors so desire, 

I- can repeat slowly all I ..avo aaid originally if Lr. Amchan 
• 

cares to repeat his questions; I mean if there Is any¬ 

thing fallen out of the record, I can go back. 

ULi rlLiblOfliV: I think wo are up current now out 

we Just don't want to Impose too heavy a burden in the 

future, and 1C Counsel and the x*itness will bear that in 

mind as much as possible, it will be very much appreciated 

by the Tribunal. 

BY LX. At.CKAK: 

Q. General, may I call your attention to Article -168 

of th6 Vex sallies Treaty which provides, and I quote: 

"Within three months irom the coming into lorco of the 

present Treat, all establishments for the manufacture, 

preparation, storage or design of era?, munitions or any 

war material whatever shall bo closed down." 

General, did the Control Counoil take any steps or 

attempt to take any stips in connection with the closing 

down of the plants ana fucil*.ties use d by the ohemicul 

industry for thw production of thee- explosives? 

a Wo took sach steps as w« wore allowed to take, 

but they were not satlslactory. By that I mean that if i.e 

had enforced ehwt article »hich you Lava Just read about 

thd shutting down of all establishments devoted to tho 

production of ar material, etc., wu should and wo could 

have shut down every chemical factory in Germany, in fact 

destroyed them, and the German Government „efore we could 

proceed to do that appoelod over our heads to a body in 

laris who were known as the Conference of ambassadors end 

who really succeeded the .oaco Conference after the Peace 

Conierence was wound up. The. represented the Allied 

Governments, this Conference of Ambassadors, and their 
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duty was to supervise✓the execution of the Treaty of, 

Versailles, not onl., in regard to disarmament but every- 
• 

thin*,- else, and the German Government, in order to prevent 

our shutting down all the chemical factories and the other 

factories appealed over our heads to thv Conference of 

Ambassadors and 3aid or pleaded that if we enforced this 
• 

«rticle and shut down the whole chemical industry, Germany 

would be unaule to pay reparations. I won't venture — it 

would b*. rather relevant for mo to say that we often came 

to tho conclusion that that argument wa„ utterly false, 

that Germany never had an. intention of .aymg.reparations, 

but Conference of Ambassadors presumably didn't realize 

that and so they sent us a diroctivo or Instruction that 
% 

wo wore only to destroy in the chemical industry such 

special plant as had been used for production of high 

oxplosives end intermediate products for propellent ox- 

plosives end poison 6as. 

v* General, a3 I understand it, *he nature of the 

appoal that W6S made over the head ol the Allied Commission 

to the Ambassadors at laris us among other things that the 

destruction of these factories would crlphLe the commericcl 

production of the country. Was that on« of the things? 

a Yes. 

Did your Commission evor point out bo the Ambassadors 

at laris w.at these chemlaal factories which were now being 

represented as having a peacetime use were factories that 

ter* easily conveited for war use? 

A I don't remember that w-. made any formal repre- 

0 

sentqtion to that effect c'ecc.use it was quite unnecessary. 

The Conference of Ambassadors as the successor of tho 

leace Conference were in _.>ose£session of ofiicial con- 
• 

fidmtial reports made to the laris roacc Conference on this 
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v«ry subject, two reports oy a great authority on chemical 

warafaro, Brigadier Gencrel r.artly, and tho principal 
• 

advisor to the ministry of Munitions, a great authority on 

explosives, Lord i.outham, and those reports the Conference 

oi Amoassadors, of course. Lad in their possession, and 

they knew without our telling them what a menace chemical 

industry v.as to the peace Af Europe. 

<< General, ar. you familiar v.ith these reports of 

General Hartley? 

h Y«s; 1 have reaa uv-ry word of tnom. 

^ Do you recall wheth-r there v.as an analysis Set 

out in that report indicating Just how th-3e plants which 

had a peacetime use were reaally convurtiole for war-time 

production? 

A Yes. 

^ Could you please tell uc something about it? 

A Well, the processes used in the ranufacturo of 
• 

dyes on the one hand and of high explosives on the other 

are almost identical in the .att«x of nitration. For the 

purpose of making dyes there aie two stages of nitration. 

For tho purposes of making hign explosives like tri-nitrate 

toluol thure are three processes, and thr first two processes 

in the matter of nitration are absolutely identical, and the 

plant used for the nitration of products for the manufacture 

of dyes ana for the nitration of high explosives is ab¬ 

solutely identical up to the last stage of v.ork. 

^ General, based on your experience on a Control 

Council, did you find whether any additional facilities 

were necessary to convert Certain dyes to explosives? 

A Well, I wouldn't i.uite put it that way, if I may 

say so. It was not & case of converting the dye into an.' 
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explosive. The point was that the intermediate products 

necessary to the manufacture of the dye went through, as I 

say, two stages or nitration. After that the rosultin0 

product of a high explosive wont through tv,o similar stLbu? 

of nitration and then in the third stage when it was convert¬ 

ed to a high explosive like ThT a special plant was necessary, 

special sheds, for instance. 

it You say "special sheds". Z»id it require tny exten¬ 

sive facilities to make the additional \itration process in 

order to consort it for explosives? 

A Comparatively littly, 

Cc General — 

Tihi lihljlDei.T: zardon me. The Tribunal l inds it 

necessary especially to ruaind Counsel to go a bit slower. 

This yellow light jeans just the same in -his courtroom c. 

it does on the highway, to drive slowly, and if you pause 

appreciably between ^our question and the answer of the 

witness and your next question, you will be Very helpful to 

the translation staff. 

TILS ./TT2JJSS: ..oil, thak you, Your honor. I 

didn't realize until then what the yellow light meant. 

IS. aLCHaK: i cn equally guilty, General. 

3Y HR. AMCKaK: 

^ I understand. General, tnat you wrote a £ook about 

your experiences as a member the Allied Control Council dur¬ 

ing the World War, end the title of that book is "Assize of 

Arms", beiug tho story of the disarmament of Germany and 

b«r re-armament from 1919 to 1939. Is this a true copy of 

your book? 

A It is. 

, HR. AuGLX: Hay I ask tnat it oe marked lor 

identiiication? 
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Tllij xxtJoIL>-2.T: That may be done. Do you flhsire 

to assith it a number for our reference? 

iu.Cl.fJI: I think that would o« helpful. 

TLm xrt-oIDjL.T: ..hat number will it be 6iven? 

iiH. «UGEiiH: 364. 

THJ xRJOlDJhT: )ol*. 

lul. nuClJil.: For identification. 

Tnh ..JSoIGJKT: Thank you, 

BY aLCii.Ji: 

Q General, before coning to the witness stand did 

you ref.ash your recollection by rereading your book? 

A I did. 

Q In writing this book did you have ooiore you at the 

time copies of .he official reports and documents th t ou&j 

to you in your official capacity? 

A I did. 

iH. AxmCIDiI*: With the Court's permission, I 

should like to read two or three short ocoerpts of a page 

or two from th6 000k, and I uo it solely in the interest 

of expediting the proceeuin^w. 

Drt. VOL hay *it please the Tribunal, 

Counsel von hetzlor for the defendant, .aul Ilaefllgur. 

ns far as 1 am inloraeu, the irosecution must submit 

documents to the Deiensw Counsel, and documents are also 

books, which they want co _r«scnt to a witness during 

examination un chief before they do this, and I believe 

this is also the practiae of Military Tribunals in this 

courthouse. 

TriJ nufiJIDJl.T: The Tribunal does not under¬ 

stand that Counsel for the Prosecution is undertaking to 

offer this 000k as evidence out rather understood that it 
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w:s for the purpose of directing the attention of tho v/itn 

to certain subjectl to refresh hi3 recollection. Counsel 

for the Defense's observation would bo entirely correct if 

there is any effort made to Introduce this cook in evidence, 

but for the purpose of refreshing the recollection of the 

witness or directing the course of Cousel's inquiry the 

objaction is not -..oil token and will be overruled, 

D.i. von I&2TZLJ2: :My it pl.aso the tribunal, 

as far as I understand, this book is to iwCuivo an exhibit 

number. That means that it is to be introduced as evidence. 

Ths, xiLSoID^.T: The assignment of an exhibit 

number to e document docs not mean that it 13 to bo intro¬ 

duced in evidence unless it is offered. It makvS a refer¬ 

ence to tho document whereby it may be identified for the 

purposes of such inc.ulry as Counsel for tho opposition me- 

desire to make With refor^nc. to the future use of tho 

document. 
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Ihc ruling will stand. 

by i'R. areaor» 

Q. In Volume I of your book r.t nege 29 you quoto Artiolo 169 

of tho Versailles Treaty, which states: 

Within two roaths fro* the coping into fcrco of th' present ftwnfr; 

Corren nras, munitions and wr.r materiel, including anti-aircraft 

nut to riel oxisting in Gornany in oxoosi of tho quantities »llowod, post 

be surrerdorod to tho Goromrent of thr pri.i !.oal ..lliod and 

Associated Powers to be destroyed nr rondo rod isol ss." 

TTith rosecot to that ..rtiolo tho Kok o'.ntinuos: 

"Tho nonont wo hogan to oxairino tho prohlon of war W'.toriol, wo 

roolitod that it was almost insolublo. 4hu thing dofios definition." 

And at pago 30 of tho book wo oontinuo: 

"How wore wo to regard the rest stocks of nitric acid and tha 

plant which nr.nufaoturod it in tho Goraon ohcnicnl faotorios? Toro 

wo tn stl'pntlto thee as wr.r notorial rnd destroy thorn and nil tho 

plants whioh node then? If wo h-.d, wo should have wlpod out tho German 

ohomlcal Industry. I now think it unfortunate for ' stricken world 

that wo did not. Gerrnny would then have bcon disarrod offoctivoly 

onough. Kitrogon oorpounds *ro at unoo the most lethal raid tho most 

vital of chemical a onts, •. sourood of life and an instrument of 

death, titrates are equally indispansablo rs fortllitors and os oxplon- 

ives. Or ohlorinc, tho innocent and unsuspected r gent of the dyoine 

and hlocchlng Industries boforo the Jnr, until it rovoalcd in Maroh, 

1916, on tho fields of Ypros the dark soorot of its petenoy for tho 

most insidious of all fa ms of warfare." 

And on page 31: 

"T ho Gorman Government took full advnntago of thoir credulity 

by pressing upon thorn (that is the Paris Commission; the argument 

that the wholesale destruction of so many things capable of 
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conrorcinl use would soriously prejudice Germany's cap'citv to pny. 

Vo wore instructed accordingly. At this time more thin ono aombor of 

our Gotonarent was also exhorting tho British public to holp to get 

Gomnry on her foot. Iho result of our dooision was that by for 

the greater port of Germany'war rctcriol remained in Goman hands 

frd tho Articles of Peace proscribing its total destruction was novor 

onforood, but irrespective of such oonsid- -'lions as tho offoot of its 

enforcement on the paymant of reparations, Arti-tin 169 of the Treaty 

was in faot largely unenf* roiblo. Between war mtoriol and poaoe 

mntoriol it is as impossible to draw n hard and fast lino as it is 

to delineate contraband and conditional contrab-rd or to distinguish 

am armament faotr ry and a shadow fnotory. 

"Yoars lator, after the Con-issior of Control had boon withdrawn 

tho Disarmament Confcrcr.oo of Genovs revor so much as faced tho prohib¬ 

it ignored it. In ignoring it, it abdicated. In ether words, disarmament 

is and rust forovor roraln largely an Illusion. It oan never be «oro 

than relative. You ray boat your swords into plowshares and your 

spears into pruning hooks, but tho re is nothing to prevent tho 

plowshare boing roforged into a sword and the pruning hook into r. 

spoar. 

"■Jhcrujvor a country has reached a high degroa of enginooring, 

mcohonicnl and chemical development, however disarmod sho may appear 

to be, tho rooe will be tc the industrially swift nnd tho hattlo to 

tho indjstrially strong." 

General, do thosu flotations that I have just read fairly 

roprosent your cxporicnoos based on your cctivitios with tho Allied 

C- nb»\,l Commission? 

A. Yos. 

Q. QcDoml, I should like tc call your attention to Artioh) 

172 of the Versailles Treaty, which states: 
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*Vithin a poriod of three rvnths frea the coning into feroo of 

the present Treaty, the Go man Government shall disoloso to tho 

Gorem-orts of tho principal A.lliod and Associated rowers the nr.lu o 

*>nd method cf rrnufacturc of r.ll oxplosivo toxic substances or nthor 

liko ohonior.l preparations usod by thorn in tho wr.r ur prepared by 

then for tho purpose of being so usod." 

Could you plenso toll us, Gorcrel, what tho exnorionoo of tho 

Allied Control Counoil -ms with respoot to * o<J*oroomont of that 

olausoT 

A. It was very unsatisfactory. To took two o'^-ps to onforec it. 

io, first of all, addressed a long qiostionnniro, r. series of questions 

to tho Geinnn Government and thoy r.ppcir.tod a con-wittco of choir.ioal 

end othor oxports, presided ovor toy Dr. ILabor, to nnswor our 

Questions. In foot,-wo really o.nduot-id n sort cf written examinatier 

of the so prefossors, erd thoy ell did thoir host to fall in tho 

examination. Their replies wore ‘vary olusivo and vory unsatisfactory 

and we had no moons of o rpcllirg then to riv- us nr« inf-;motion 

oxcopt by asking the Gorren Coverrm nt to nut pressure upon thorn, 

whioh the Oorraan Covomnent tor obvious reasons - chvlous to us - 

novor did and ncror wculd. 

Our second method was t^ interregate. I roan for ir.st'-r.oo for 

Colonel Hirer and IV. fr.tts to interregnto tho heads of 1.0. Fnrbon 

on thoir inspection • :* thi factories, Leverkusen and Ludwigshafon aid 

so on, or.d whenever they did that, they cane up agairst a stone wall. 

Tho Jiivotoiv always said, oh, thoy couldn't disoloso the30 secret 

processes for toxic gases b..cause they w>uld involve tho disolosun 

of cormorcinl socrota and thereby would injure the export trade or 

tho cemoorcinl activities of I.G. Pnrbcn, sc wo really rover got 

further. And lator on a certain cermission, Hcores-Friedons- 

Komissicn, was set up in Borlin, which saw tc it (as I will explain 

later) that questiois like th'.t, inconvenient c^icstiens, ware r-'t 
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answered. 

Q. General, nay I cr.ll ycur attention to Artiolo 171 of tho 

Versailles Treaty, ohioh states: 

"The use of asphyxiating, p is<n. us - r other cases and all 

analogous liquids, nntoricls tr devices beirv. prohibited, their 

manufacture and inportatior are strictly f. rbidder. in Gormany. Tho 

sano applies t< *-r.toriols especially Jrtendod for th- manufacture, 

stc rago and uso »f the said products or dcvicos." 

Few could yculnll us, Gorcral, what was tho oxporioncc of tho 

Alliod CiTtrol Commission with r- spcct to the. onft roc-ent of that 

Artiolo? • 

THE 7ITKESS: .‘••ur Boners, ny answer to that question will bo 

rathor a lorg t.nd technical one, and, therefore, 1 hnvo writton »-ut 

aid with your n rrj.s-jien 1 will read to tho C<-urt ny answor, And if 

it wants t.* bo pu* !• a/iorwards, of e. ursc, cop 1 os cor Id taken of 

it. 1 hnvo only gett-.a what 1 have written . ut hero, toy I-- 

THS PRESTHEJIT: To you hevo rvre than one coiy of that, i'r. 

'fitnoss? 

THE 71T»ESS: E«# 1 hevo only got ry own oopy, which I brought 

from London. 

THE PP’SUT'Tt ' • tribunal has no objection to tho witnos* 

reading an 'xi'cr, buv in does take tho liberty of reminding him 

that sometimes wo read wro rnpidly than wo speak and will ask yru 

please t> reed it rathor slowly ar.d doliboratoly and prevido suf¬ 

ficient pauses fer tho translation staff to keep up with tho 

reading. 

THE MTTBSSt Tos, Ycur Honor. Toll, if 1 road too quickly, I 

shall sou tho yellow light. 

Tell, our attempt to execute this clause was not very success-- 

ful. As regards the words of the rticlos cf tho Treaty of Versailles 
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just rord by Coucsol, forbidding tho manufacture of liquids, materials 

ar.d devices analogous to tho manufacture of poison, us gases, this 

provision simply could not have boon oxcouted without exterminating 

tho chonlctil industry. The w*u.lo of tho poison gas — as I have 

S'id, I think, ir. an answer tc a previous question — usod in the 

war of 1914 tc 1918 wes produced in the l.G. Fnrbor. pl'nts, and the 

earlier and simpler gases usod in tho wr.r - of which 1 hod semo 

experience whon I was serving ot tho Front in April, 1915 — tho 

oarlior and sinplor gases usod ir. tho wnr, such as chlorino and 

photgone, required tw now ins tc Hr. tie ns wh'tsoovor for thoir 

production in tho ohonicr.l factories. They wore already being 

produood for ordinary comrcroicl purposes, 3»at wo did was vory 

briefly thisi '.horovir was f mnd th* t a special plant had boon 

instollod, -n oxtra plant really, a spooi'.l extra plant had boon 

installed by the ehor leal f'otorlos during the wr.r fbr the later 

stages of a fcixio proooss, tho nnnufeoturo of pcisor. gas, wo oithor 

scrapped th't special plant or transforr/jd it. For example, tho mixing 

vessels, th. icn«tlon vossols and tho stills used f. r tho r.anufao** 

turo of the most deadly of the gasses or alsvst tho most doadly, 

namely, mustard gas, wo dostreyod, but it was irpcssiblo to apply 

r.ny univorsal rule. 

7!g had to take into aoo-ur.t tho curr-roinl history of oach so- 

para go ohonionl firm, that we dor.lt with. Fer example, when wj fcuid 

that afim such as the Riesheir Bloktre !<t ks nt Bittorfold had 

installod r. plant, extra plant, during tho war with the solo objeot 

of manufacturing phosgeno for wnr purposo for uso as poison gas, wo 

sorapped the plant, regardless of the fact that phosgono is an 

important olcmont ir. dye manufacture. 



*- 1 too auickly, If Lord? 

Ta£ i'HiSILdJ.T: as long 48 you don’t receive the yollow light 

you nay proceed. I warn you, when you have that, you should slow 

down. 

HJa&uT: Vhcn, oa the otfcor hand, the choaical factory 

or f in. c -neernod, «*> at Lovorkusen, had been a-Jdn.r this gas, phOB-eno 

for its dyea boforo oho war, antiroly difforont considerations aroso, 

and wc could aot scrap the hole of tho plant without laying oursolvoe 

upon to tho imputation that wa wero destroying the Industry itself. In 

fact, tho German nationalist press tho whole tine wero violently 

attackin; us, tho Control Coccisoion, on tho ground that wo wore 

both subotouro, sabora-ln#: tho Gorran chciieal industry, and commercial 

spies; and tho govornaent of tho Volar Republic took no stops, no 

proceedings against tho so nows^apors for thosa attacks. 

I recall tfc_t 4uito o xly on our arrival one nowtpanor of oxtrome 

mtionalist vio**o, tho ihmtscho Zoltung* had an inflarr^tory articlo 

h^dod -ith tho words "hill tho Lot.'", inciting the Gornan public to 

■truer all of us c^ntroi officers. Tho Goman government took no 

proceedings against too pa. or, but wo woro not worried. Vo hadn't 

& t t ho w inu up. 

Well, without having any re ard to those nowspapor attacks, which 

wo took no notlco of, what we did was to licit tho capacity of this 

prewar dyo plant for tho rvnufacturo of nhotTono at Lovorkuson, to 

rcduco its cecity by or.o half. Teat didn't noan one half of Its 

capacity for dyes boforo tho war, but ono half of its onornous 

expansion for the manufacture of poison -»s during tho war. That 

w..s at Lovorkuson. 

at Ludwigsr.afor., which was rcponsiblo for fifty porcont of tho 

total production of poison gas used during tho war, wo made a similar 

reduction of its plant capacity; namely, fifty percent. The 

di-phosgone plant, which represents a step furthor in the manufacture 

of poisen gas, at Soochst and Lcvorkusen wa completely destroyed, 

acu so with the pl..nt for tekoing thio-di glycol, tho inter me di?to 

for tho deadly mustard gcs. at Leverkusen and Ludwigshafon; that 



ed. 

Yet, even h_rc, discrimination hod to be made. Tho othylonc plant 

in those factories had been diverted to the production of synthetic alco¬ 

hol for ordinary cnmcrcial purpose, and so wo left it untouchod. Only 

the chlore-hydrine plant was destroyed. 
# 

On tho other hand, the plant at Leverkusen for producing the bro- 

minated and arsonic gasses which wero mode in tho ordinary shops, wo 

loft alone because it could be used for poaeotjjM products. 

HR. AltCHAN: General, cwcusc tho interruption. Could you try to omit 

some of the detail, rod givo us tho general picturo of your oxporionco? 

OEZORAL } ORGAN: Yes. I was going to procood to doal with that wo 
• 

call tho insoluble problem of chorino, but I will onit that if tho Court 

so wishus. 

HR. AUCH/JI: ./oil, would you please, in a gonercl way, givo us tho 

benefit of your experience on chlorino? 

GENERAL ..ORGAN: i>.y I read than what I havo on tho subject? 

THE PRESIDENT: Tno problem is one of counsel and his witness. Tho 

forco of the inquiry is within tho control of Counsel in tho absonco of 

objections. 

MR. AKCH.Ji: Counsel will use discretion in controlling his nitneos. 

BY MR. AMCHaN: 

Q. Will you proceed, and give us in a general way tho bonofits of 

your oxperionce on your attempt to control or do-control tho chlorino 

plants, without going into detail? 
• # 

A. Yos, I can do that in two or three sontencos. 

The greatest difficulty with which we wero confronted was t ho treat¬ 

ment of plant and installations for the manufacture of liquefaction of 

chlorino, which chlorino is tho bottleneck of poison gas production. But 
• • • • 

chlorine night, with, almost equal truth, be described as tho bottleneck 

of many branches of coimcrcial production, such as tho production of K^dro- 

chloric acid, dyos, pharmaceuticals, textile bleaching, and eeny other in¬ 

dustries. The chlorine plant in the German chemical factories had been 

ni. A 
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enormously Increased during the war, simply for tho purposes 

of poison gas, in fact, trie earliest gas used was coloring 

eut tho chemical industry put in a strong claim for the 

retention of about five-sixths of it; and as regards tho 

plant for tho liquefaction of chlorine, although liquid 

cnlorino is —.. or rather was, until tho development of 

respirators used by tte troops for protection against gas 

— cs3ontial to cloud attack, the plant for llquofa.ction 

of chlorine v:as in growing demand for commerce, And in 

conscquanco we only reduced this plant at Ludwigshafon 

a.iid Levorituson very slightly. 

I can sum ell that up by saying that the not result 

of tho Commission*s operations in regard to ohlorlno was 

that Germany(s productive capacity of chlorine was left 

by about twenty-five percent greater, when we had finished 

with the chemical factories, than it was in 1914. 

Q: Genoral, did the Control Commission suococd in 

disarming tho Ocraan ohemloal industry? 

A: No. 

1®. AMCaaN: You may oxnmlno. 

DR. BERNDT (Counsel for def .ndant Dr. Tor nxicr): Hr. 

President, may I ask you, first of all, to grant tho* 

dofonso a short recess because we would like to discuss 

a few quostions before starting cross-examination? 

THE PRESIDENT: Tno Tribunal deems that a proper request, 

and wo will rise for a few minutes. About how long do you 

thin*: would be necessary? 

DR. BERiiDT: About a quarter of an hour. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well, we v/ill rise for that time. 

THE MaRSHaL: The Tribunal is in recess for fifteen 

minutes. 

(A recess was taken). 
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IEE Lj?3?u-LLi The tribunal is egein in session. 

IKE rF_iDSKT: Tho Tribunal wishes to announce that it fces concluded 

thet no shell adjourn tomorrow at the on- of toaoirow’s session. I ex: in 

error. I have my detes of tfc6 week in confusion. Te shall adjourn when 

■ao heve finished with the cross examination of this witness end tho com¬ 

pletion of nook 14 until I-uosdey morning in erd-r to afford Counsel an 

opportunity to cccpero their books and Counsel for the Defonso to consult 

with their clients, 'te would wish to make it clear, bo-ever, that this is 

not to be construed cs the establishment of any procoicnt thet will in eny 

senso be binding upon the Tri bunol with rcspoct to any subsequent roquoats 

for a longor wook-oad time out of the Court. ~o ere doing thet boceuso 

of the peculiar circumstances with which Counsel end Tribunal are present¬ 

ly confronted. The defense may proceed with tho cross oxruinctlon of tho 

witness on tho stand. 

EF. BEflOTi «r. President, this morning thero woro i Interruptions, 

-hen you o-.ptarsixed hen difficult it is to conduct this trial duo to tho 

foct that wc have to use two lcn^ucgcs. 'o, tho attorneys, find it vory 

difficult, duo to the sa.» circumstances, to follow an oxer-inction of a 

witness, particularly vhon the examination oovors a fiold which wo legal 

-an era not femilier rithJ today tho ritnoss has touched upon certain 

technical chemiccl subjects, and it is romerkrblo ho he, cs c non-chonist, 

acquired tbc kno-ltd^o conc.rr.ui. So should like to suggest that, with 

rogtrl to these questions -hich ho bes touched upon, wo too should bo 

permitted to put a few quosti ons to him. 

Xo -urselvos, that is, the counsel, cannot, howevor, do so bocause 

to lack the export kno-ledge, nor do ~e have tho time to acquire tho 

kno ledge, boceuso it ^es only this m.rning that re hoerd which technical 

end chemical questions this witness -ould be specking about. 

I, therefore, teke the liberty of suggesting to the Tribune1 thet 

the questions be put by an expert, and I fool t. at tho suiteblo oxport 

wauld bo one of the defendants who hes at his comwand the technical 

kntrrlodge necessary to put the questions to tho -itness. 
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J'or this purpose tto defendant, Lir. ter Jt--cr appears to bo part¬ 

icularly qualified, since to nos tbo ca«f of tho Technical Office. I 

believe: that if we Mtre to adopt - is procedure-, vc should simplify and 

accelerate t.® procoodin.s. .«/ I also emphasize tnat in another trial 
9 '9 

Itot is, the radical trial, tlw doctors x;orc xrnitted to put technical 

questions to 'fitnesses; and mecy I .inally ,j_ntion that tho Prosecution 

told .ic that they, for t.wir part, have no objections to t'ds suggestion 

of .rlno. • 

I’ -' PT-2S*ID2.’T: Do.s Co nowl for the Pros-cution desire to add 

to .ihat has been said? 

.tCXIs Just a word fat 113 appr-ciat^ tto difiicultios that 

Afonso Counsel is laboring under, and on our part we have- no objections; 

•a.'.auso of the technical natvre t .at ttoy any the; want to interrogate 

on. 

PiIESIDSiTi TiM Tribunal is disposed to .•rant this request 

avl 'rill do eo, but ‘*0 fool fs i it is entirely possiblo t!.at si- cc ti* 

defendant who is to interrogate on f is question is porrmittod todo 00, 

or requested ty hiscouna^l to do so, »?causo of his familiarity with 

t.clinical questions, he way in turn find hansulf in some difficulty with 

reference to legal procedure, end uo would adnonish Counsol as -.7011 as 

iiw DciO.-da.it, Dr. ter b.*r, that this is not his tine to testify, and 

i at it ;rill be necessary for us to coniine Ida to the ustablis'.iod pro- 
% 

cefiu-o with reference to Uniting his oxa-al nation to the field of cross- 

ur.xaration, and tliat h- ki 11 be afforded a tix^ly opport' nity to testify 

m a ;dtn~cs, and t‘iat this is not '.at occasion. If Counsel has adinon- 

isliod tto Defendant in that regard, or -.rill undertake to do 00, and will 

cooperate Pith the court in confinir. tills cross-examination to the proper 

field. Counsel's .client nay interrogate t is qitn^ss on cros3-a;2. i,^tion. 

TkX. SitOT: Trank you, 1*. President, and uay I tr.cn ash tliat t'.ie 

pendant t~r -i.-.r be allowed to proceed to tto rostrun. 

S2J t*J8m&Is ?.*at jaay to dona. 
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BY DR. T3R IE2R: 
# 

C General, nay I first of all aslc when the 

Control Commission commenced its activities in 

Germany? 

A We actually commenced our activities on 

the date on which tho Treaty of Versailles came 
• 00 

into force, that was on January 10, 1920, but at 
# 

the special request of tho Gorman Government, 

addressed to the Peace Conference, a sort of 
# # 

advance guard of tho commission, n snail body, 
# • 

arrived in Berlin, end I was ono of then, in 

September preceding — September, 1919 — in order 

to discuss with the Rcichawehr-Mini3torium tho 

questions of billeting and prooedure and so on. 

l General, up to what year did the Control 

Co.mission work in Germany? 

A That cucstion is not quite so simple ns it 

sounds. Tho Commission was withdrawn altogether 
• • • 

in January, 1927, in other words, aft~r we had 
• 

been there in 7 years; but when tho Fronoh *rny, 

Frenoh Military authorities occupied tho Ruhr, tho 

end of 1923, 1 think — I have forgotten tho exact 

date — the Gorman government intimated to us 

that owing to the exoitonont produced among tlr> 

population of Germany by tho French occupation 
# 

of thG Ruhr, the state of fooling was so disturbed 

that th3y, tho German government, would not be 

responsible for our safoty, the safety of tho 
• • 

Control Commission, the control officers, in 

making our inspections of factories and of units 
• • 

in barracks, and in fact, there were a number of* 
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violent assaults upon French control officors, 

although there were no assaults upon British 

officors. I nood not connont on that curious 

distinction. 
# 

However, as the result of the representations 

of the German government to the Allied 

governments, and to the conference in Paris, 

it was totally suspended free that date, either 

at the end of 1923, the beginning of 1924, until 
* 

it was resumed in tho latter part of 1926, the 

German government expressly stipulating that 

tho inspections resumed at tho ond of 1926 

should bo tho last. 
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Q. General, I sat .er froa your r^iarks iiiat it ras t.iC -ask of 

tide Goitdssion not only to destroy oris tin" plants which bad baon created 

durin the -.'ar, bat to carry out c ntinous supervision ol n.vly con- 

s true tod plai ts and thus prevented nevx -far material product:, on. 

A. Tnat is correct. 

Q. At the ticc I r^-self at the factory at Uoruirran had - sits 

-'ran „:ntlc-p.on bclon&ins to tl:- Control C^euiscion, and I prcsv:.o fiat 

the Control Cosniasion to a very couiidorabl. .:-t.nt awl continually 

visited the plants of those firrs ..ich lat-r anal*a \atod into tho 

I. C. farbon Industrio? 

A. Yes. 

i*. C.aoral, this .joruin yoi said t.-at the firms wlc.on Inter 

for od the I. G. Farten Industri- !a anufactuiod only oiivoc and 

poison .aa s dur_n^ the /ar. Cu d 'c to y own impr-ssij , this 

re. uu*!c of yours is ooricwV.t o. \ , eW, since the works concor..od 

also co .turned to aanuiacturo dye. st s, tno'-<vh to a moro ro8trietod 

products woru also manufactured, ar*i to a very considerable rrtent 'loavy 

ciio:d.caifl of all kinds which were put to otir.r uses than t c «r/*dufltton 
# 

of c:rplosivca. ‘fould you boliovu fat this ct* tenant is correct? 

A. Yes, I thi.de afc- itatuot ’.sui '.o,*n asund jrstood. t’ds earning. 

I did. not sa;*, or I did not intend to sa. , that all tho cl.ciaicol factor- 

ios wore enjoyed durityj t.x. 'ar o.nl; in th. manufacture of Ia;h r:plos- 

ivos a.id poison pis. Tnat 1 did no:- vss that uhjy were the only 

factori.s when made poison ^.ss, - .• - vide the whole of it, and if*at th<r. 

ado 73 por cent of hiyi cxplosiv .c, bit they certainly ror- otf'ti.iuinfj 

to naho, as you say, d.-.s, dru^s to a restricted ojet-nt, ns you put it, 

/ 
but X think I had better add j ' or can clonical factori>-s erect.d 

special factories during tho ar, because the demand for hi;,h orplosives 

so as to take to- bur on off the wis* *j ch-aical factoii-s to so s 

-xrtsnt. for inst nee, tiw Gnushsiu electron firm .r-cf.d c. special 

factory at Dosboritz, I tho.de, ad blew it up. 
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Q. General, this aoming I»intod out that tix nitrogen 

i-Aatry hart.been completely destroyed, since tho nitrogen industry in 
• ^ 

C-craany condidcred it as its chief task to -produce nitrogen fertilizer 

for tiie production of food? 

A. Tea. 

Q. new, is it correct to say teat the largo ext-nsians of tisa 
• * 

nitrogen industry carried out appro inatcly between 1920 and 1P2>‘, both 

ao v tc Lcuaa forks at ^rs^ber . and at Oppau, were not ob:octod to you? 

A. That is correct. Th-arc was another factory, if I recollect 

rightly, for tho production cf sy tictic annonia, apart fi*o»a ila Oppau- 

Lcvma factories, and that was a state factory orocted at Vittunborg, in 

Saxony, for which tho tt .ich vot.d, I t.iink, 15 bullion pounds for 

construction. However, that p r aps, is irrelevant. 

It is quite true to say tiiot wo did not object, in fact, wo folt 

t.iat vro could not object, to these vast plants for tho production of 

a/ntlictic aiuonia, becauso th-y could bo used, and no doubt wore at tho 

tiiu being used, for the production of artificial ■mures; but their 

roduotiv- capacity was so enormous that wu had boo. doubts as to whothor 

tiudr productive capacity was not in nrxess of the demand in rk>r.w>y, and 

in countries importing fertilizers frea (.oruany, was not considerably 

in excess of tho r*;cd for f.rtilizors, but that was, I adult, only a 

surmise on our part. 
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Q General, you no doubt know th_t the Gome- aitrogoa 

industry ocnortod nitrogen fertilizer to other countries on a 

large scnlo cud that tho expansion of the ol_Jit . in Gernany was 

duo to a consider..!! o extent to tho expert activities, since tuo 

chenic.l industry at tho tine was especially called upon to 

obtain foreign currency for Geru_ny *nd in that uanner to sup¬ 

port the lifo of tho Ganan population. Would you sny that this 

is a corr-ct represontati>n tff tho fact? 

A Yea, except th~t as I say, I think the -il at in our o>- 

inion'vra in excess of tie actual deuand, ovpcrt dxiand for fer¬ 

tilizers, rod obviously it could bv utilized at -ay uouent for 

v.\r >rot.uc-Ion, but still vo diii't object, no. 

Q Tho use of the largo nitrogen plants for war production 

would, as it, Jxovn, nccos itato th. conversion af atuenia into 

highly co.iccutr _tcd nitric ccid. Did you, yoursolf, not soy 

this Morning that thcsopl-nts had boon destroyed at your instig¬ 

ation oo that tno aiiotint of nitric „cid vhich wnc still poruittod 

to be -i^rrufc'Ot\ff cd in Oa*nuny was exclusively ucod for tht -jrodttct- 

ion dyootuffs, pharuoceuticul products, nitrate fartilizor nltro- 

colliO.030 foi-filns and col^udlid and sii-ilar poncotino urtldon, 

3inco the production of o;q>losivos for nilitary purposes, as 

f.r as the;- didn't sorve tho needs of the snail Goman aray me', 

fl-ofc, hod bo-n prohibited? 

A 2iat*s rathor what we call in fligland aa "Minibus quc-.tion," 

but I irill try to break it up aid simlify the answer. I did 

not o r thi^ corning, if th_t is what is suggested, th-t we 

destroyod or attemptod to destroy any of tha Oppau, leuna , 

i Cor burg factories for the production of pathetic rononia. We 

novor did th.t. 3ut as reg.Jds your question about nitric acid, 

uo-I thirl:, if I nay s^ so.—you uro confusing what I said a~ 

bout >oison gus ir.st-llations and nitric acid installations. 
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jo considerably cut down the poison gas installations, because 

in parti eal.jr cases we found th.t f_ctories been erected 

duriiv; tho ver for th* sole production of. poison gas, and, al¬ 

though .hey could bo used for coa.crci_l purposes, wo said, 

"Thic i.. r. war institution, we'll destroy it." As rogards nitric 

acid, I don't raieeibcr Baying thi s norning-but T>crh^>s up nouory 

can be refreshed with rcfercnco to the rocord-I don't rcoauber 

oui'iiVJ **a-t ■ o destroyed any pl_nt, for the ?ro'.\*.ctioa of nitric 

acid. I don«t think I sold that. 

^ Souotiues plants for the production of concentrated 

add i/oro . ctudly destroyed ae fir ai they wont b^-oad tho 

noo<*B of po.cotlue production in Goniony. Hy question, put 

briefly au\ >rccisoly. coons just this; you s ,ld earlier tn.t in 

your opinion tho nitrogen production in Gcruoay during the 20*« 

u..o considerably in oxcoss of Germany's ova covds, .*nd I ansvorod 

that not only Goruany's roqulrmcnts but coasidorablo export 

roquire-'cnta for nitrogen fertilizers had to be filled and that 

tho dang or th_t the large nirogen industry In Goruany night 

be uood for vox nurooses or for forbidden roumonunt was avert_d 

bocatao tho large plants for the production of concentrated 

nitric acid had. in part boon destroyed, thcr-foro, the fact that 

nitrogen fertilizer and ao onia production voro dontroyod -n;1 

tne prohibited production of hi^x explosives, munitions oto, 

in uy opinion, oust be kept separata 

SI-PSlilDEOT: Tribuxxal finds in noccssory to rooiad 

tho vitaoee — pardon uc, tho defendant now questioning tho 

vitncao- that ho is not presently to testify, neither is ne 

to engage in a colloquy with tho witness on tnc stand. Ho is 

privileged, however, to cross examine the yitnes*. ful y with 

ros oct to axy subject uattcr concerning which the witness test¬ 

ified in chief. 
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CI2 'JT2E2S- : Tiu-jik you, Your Honor, 1 was going to observe, 

vucn I ur.o ohcut to onswer tfc_t question, th_ t i^j .erently vtoat 

*-•- dcfcadeat was ejecting no to answer was not c. question tout 

c. c icech. 

Q Gcnorrl, do you know tk.t in 1923 I.G. caxicncod syn- 

tlici?.c •nxrf.-.otion of dethanol jjd related oconolu in their nl-.it 

ct Lame? 

A I sowu to recall thet, yes. 

•Z Li the Control Co-ulssicn raise object! s to this t/>o 

of -t a uT.xturo? 

A Synthetic alcohol, no. 

fl Lit’, the Control Caa.ission deal with t:. question of 

synthetic gcioline, by hydro action of coal? 

A i'o, ue didn't doj with th..t at .11. jcc.ubc, .ccordiy; 

to our inf orir.tlon, cltto-*.* there was already erjerinont going 

on i.; the production both of synthetic oil one c/nt otic rubber, 

the; vero 1:*. such o vory ulsuontary, o^poriu^at.l state and ii>- 

volvod cuch OH onornous exionso that we didn't think it our buci- 

no o. Mo didn't anticipate their dcrclopaent* during the last 

war. 

Q according to a re-iort froa the uun^gor of the Bittorfuld 

\>l.nt, t.io- Control Coouission, ulso inspected t.iu iuignoaiun 

factory of the I.G. at Bitterfold und cone to the docicion th.t 

u.gnoaim co Id be produced as before. Do you recall vhother thi i 

infor. v.ticn is correct? 

A Do you uoan oa-.nesiun or nangar.cse? 

Q itcgnociun. 

A Hot the nodicine out the light Metal? 

Q She li&it netol, yes. 

A Ho, I don't recall that. I ne~n, I have hundreds of 

docuacu = at none in angled which throw light on that subject 
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but, or course, I didn't bring then all over horn. 

<* Do you know. General, that Kajor 3all, \fas at the tiue u 

Belabor or the Control Cooaission? 

A I never hoard of hin. Vas he French or British? 

« Dritioh/ 

A Brill 

Cl 3.-11. 3-<>-l~l-. 

A It«c possible. He wasn't a very itnor* x.t uoubor if no 

war. I‘h..<\ under uy coa.*md about 170 British offdcors. I can't 

roc.U.hie aciio, but I don't dispute it. 

C. I «Ur%ly vuated to a• Mother you know that kujor 3.01 

it that ili»o £avo porcission in person that in the Vordigen Plant 

tho >roduction of powder stabilisers coild b co itinuod us far 

.-.‘i noodctl for tho requirements of tho auull fboot as woll as ot or 

nr.icloc of poacotl.ie production? 

A Yoo, that's quite posslblo. Uador tho Treaty of Vorsr.il?on 

ono of tho article: provided that vhilo all fa. torioa engaged in 

vcx production should bo closed dovn-tho artlclo quotod by «r. 

Aychan thio Homing — a certain nuober of factories uust natur¬ 

ally bo licensed by us or out.iorisod for tho aoods of the Roic!.- 

vohr, in othor words, to uako guns, to Qako rifles and to uoko 

munitions. In tho purticul.r instunco you put to uc, this p.xt- 

icul.'T f.ht->ry with which hajor Ball was concoraod — I don't 

ro.*l\y rajoibcr because I haven't in front of ac u list of tho 

uuthorisof. factories 
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Court 6, Cuso 6 

but, of courco, I didn't bring tne»: all over bora. 

C> Do you know. General, th.-t kajor Ball, iras at the tiua u 

ucnoor of the Control Cootission? 

A I never beard of hie. Was he French or British? 

<1 Uriel eh/ 

A Bell? 

Cl Sell. 3-a-l-l-. 

A It *e - OBsible. He wasn't a very i r.t i.oubor if no 

woe X*h.d undOT uy cor..*md about 170 Britieh officors. I coo»t 

rcc.ll.hlc aeiio, but I don't dispute it. 

P. I sluply viiatod to ask vhothor you know that kajor B.ill 

at thr.t 6L.10 gavo poxt-ission in oerson that in t »c Vordigtn Pl.uat 

the 'roduction of powdor stabilizers could b coitinued as fnr 

.•» .loeded for tho requirements of the stall fboot as woll as Ot/.OT 

nv-icloc of pcacoti.ic urodaction? 

A Yon, that's quito possible. Under the Treaty of VorssiUoo 

one of tho article' provided that whilo all fa torioo onguged in 

war production should bo closod dovn-tho ^rtlclo quotod by Mr. 

Jpohen thio Homing — a certain truebor of f-c:ories oust natv.i*- 

.11 y bo licensed by us or authorised for tho noods of the Roich- 

wohr, in otlior words, to uako guns, to u.Jco rifles ..nd to n.Jcc 

muititions. In the particular instunco you put to uo, this p;rt- 

icul.r f.xt-'-ry with which kajor Ball was concerned — I don't 

ro.l\y renaioor beceuso I haven't in front of uc a list of the 

.uxt-'.orizoc f .-ctories. 
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Q.- General, this Doming you pointed out that in the chemical 

industry the conversion fron the production of peacetime products to the 

production of war materiel is a comparatively simple matter, because 

for instance, the intermediate products for dye stuff production are 

also nitraogen products wiiich, by greater nitration, can be converted 

to explosives. 

Is it correct that similar conditions existed in the remaining 
a • 

industries; outside of the chemical industry that, for instance, the 

steel industry could be converted relatively easily from peacetime pro- 
• 

duction to the manufacture of tanks, or the motor car industry from 

car production to truck production, or the civilian aviation industry 

to the production of military aircraft. 

Theso examples could be multiplied, I believe, and I should liko 

to ask you whether this idea of a conversion of a peace industry to 

a war industry csuld *v. •. bs assumed to be a general state of affairs. 

A.- Yes, I think is true. For instance, in Krupp's, which I 

had a good deal to dc f»th, in Shop £0, I think it was, that shop was 

dovoted to making heavy r.uns. After the ingots had been forget they 

woro, of eours*. rlflv: -ad polished and all the rest of it on big gun 

lathes; and we were going to destroy that shop altogether on the ground 
# 

that is had made nothJ'. •/.* heavy guns during the war, and KruoD's 

put in an app*aj to uf a pare a certain numb.r of the gun lathes 

because they could be used :or coocorcial purposes, such as making 

Badische anilir.e cylinders, and a?so they could be used for making pro- 
• • 

peller shafts of ships, and that was true, and so we spared them a 

certain number of machines. But I wouldn't say that tho steel industry 

generally could be converted to er production with anything like tho 

ease and rapidity with which the chemical industry could be, becauso 

you had to put in, after all, special tools onto your gen lathes for 

rifling the interior of the guns; but the chemical industry turned over 

to producing chlorine, *xich was the first gas that was used. I had 
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some experience of it in France when a surprise attack of gas was made 

at ‘/pros — the chemical industry produced that in 24 hours with the 

same installations they produced ordinary cocmercial chlorine; So my 

answer to your question, sunning it all up, is that the chemical in¬ 

dustry ms much more immediately convertible to warlike use than that 

of any other industry. 

DR. TER >£ER: Thank you, 

DR. BERNDT: Lr. President, there is no further question. Hay I 

present my thanks to the High Tribunal once again for giving permission 

to my client to put questions directly to the witness, and may I par¬ 

ticularly thank you for not confining him or limiting him excessively? 

THE PRESIDENT: Any redirect examination by Counaol for the Prose¬ 

cution? 

NR. A; CHAN: Some short questions on rediroct. 

THE PRESIDENT: J*’vt a moment, ploase. I think Counsel for tho 

Defendant has somothLv. to say. 

DR. LU13IERT (Counsel for Defendant Kuohne): Beneral, I have only 

a brlof supplementary ausstion. »!ay I put this brief question to you, 

General, in cross oxar.* «.r.'.on? 

General, this mom you said that the powder factories in their 

production were depend *... the chemical industry. Now, my question 
• 

is this: was this a chuv*.c.?eristic of German powder factories, thnre- 

fore, confined to the legal procedure attached to the later founded 

I.G. Farben Industrie, or did this dependence of powder factories on 

chenical factories exist in all countries of the world in the same way? 

A.- Yes, I should say it did. Of course, I don't know all the 

countries of the world, but I should say probably so. 
• 

DR. UJJ5SRT: lam sorry, I am afraid the switch ms wrong. Hay I 

have the translation repeated so I can hear it? 

(The interpreter repeated the answer.) 

Thank you so much. That's enough. 
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Court No; VI, Case VI 

TOE PRESIDENT: Counsel for the Prosecution may proceed with their 

redirect examination. 

BY MR. AMCHAN: 

Q.- General, at the tine the Control Comnission arrived in Germany 

to take over its duties and during tho course of its work, did the 

German government set up a German Coanission of industrialists to 

assist the Control Council to carry out and enforce the disarmament 

of tho treaty? 
* • 

A.- Yes, except that the object of that conrniaaion, the nature of 

which I will explain in a moment, we very soon found out was not to 
• • 

assist us, as tho German government suggested, but to frustate us. 

Q.- One moment, please. 7fas that the Heores-Friedens Komniasion, 

or the Army Peace Commission? 

A.- Yos. 

Q.- Now, could you tell us very briefly Just what this Goman com¬ 

mission was that Was appointed to assist you to carry out tho duties 

and your experience with that coomission? 

A.- Yos. That Heeres-Priodens Konmisaion consisted of two deport¬ 

ments. There was the purely military department, which ms concerned 
e e » 

with assisting — as I have said, in fact, frustrating, but nominally 

assisting, otherwise, we shouldn't have recognizod it. *fo thought it 

was going to assist us, but wo wore rather simple in those days. Number 

1 was the military soction, which was concerned to assist us with 

liaison officers - Those wore German officers "zur Disposition", as 
• 9 

they say in German, not retired, but sort of half-pay - to assist us 

in demobilizing the whole army and inspecting tho strength and the 

enlistments and all that sort of thing of the new peace aray. 

The other section was called the "Geschaeftsstelle, fuer Industriel- 
• 

le Abruestung." That is to say, it was a separate department, again 

nominally to assist us in industrial disarmament, in other words, in 

the dismantling of war factories and of the special plant, in the chemical 
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factories; ar.d all the big industries of Germany — Krupp's and so on, 

and the heads of the chemical companies were represented on it. 

Q.- As a matter of fact, did the German representatives always 

accompany the allied representatives on inspection tours? 
# 

A.- Yes. There was always a military liaison officer. In fact, 

the German government made a great point of it, that they couldn't 

agree to our conducting any inspections, either of units in barracks 

or factories, without the presence of a liaison officer, ostensibly 

for our protection; but whenever there was any trouble he notoriously 

disappeared. At least that happened pretty often, 

Q.- And with respect to your Inspections regarding the chemical 

factories, wa» it likewise true that German officers or Gorman repre¬ 

sentatives of industry accompanied your officers on those inspections? 

A.- Yes, generally officers. 

Q.- That is all. Thank you. General. 

A.- May I add something to this? 
# • 0 

Q.- Unless you think it really pertinent, General, I would prefer, 

in view of tho hour, to closo. 

A.- I think it would bo eliminate the matter, but I will loavo that 

to the Court. 

THE PRESIDENT: Ibos Counsel have any further questions? 

MR. AMCHAN: No further questions! 

THE PRESIDENT: Any further cross examination of this witness? 

The witness is excused. 

The Tribunal will now rise until one-thirty. 

(A recess was taken until 1330 hours.) 



11 September 47-13-1-A-AX- Pri»eau-( Prank) 

COURT VI 

1HK Yi RSHAL: P rscr.s ir. the courtn on will plcaso find their 

The Tribunal is again in session. 

I'S. SPRECHE?.: key it plor.se the Tribunal! Tho connection of soire 

o f the '*r"U"i:nts on corp. rate structure to the '.11 options cf the 

indiotjront is certainly diff .cult to establish r.t this tim, 

particularly sitae soiv. .>f theso d. ourents aro bair-g efforodwith 

c view In rird to assist ir. later correcting up other dicunents 

nr.d othor pnofj r.nd I foci srr-iwhr.t roniss for not having underlined 

thi* in connection with see. of th drounonts whoro 1 ntr vry certain 

the connection vrs not apparent or. .ts fr.oo, ard fhr thr.t ri-issior on 

ry part I like to state ry rr.fret tc th' Tribun-1. 

lho roxt doounont we cere to is PI-48G2 whioh w.y p in ns 

Pn»sooution Exhibit 3‘5. I think the correction cf these particular 

minutes — deferso counsel will recall that this rvminf kr. Amohan 

usod cro of tho ru-bora - those rir.utca wt feel nrc jruch more ivadily 

oo moo tod than sor«j of thrso wo offered before. 

You will no to that Paul Vuollcr of tho .'Vr.amito A.O. rakes hlo 

eppoarenoo in this BMting md y«>u will further note. Your Honors, that 

thoro is a report oonoorr.ing tho '■vbilisatior. projoots. 

Thor, over or. tho next pngo we foci th-t the olusa notwork of 

I.G. is again shown by tho entry under tho nurcrrl "s’ boarir.g again 

on tha ir.tiratc working oomirity which we think Farbor. was and on 

tho point of knowledge ir. thi 

Passing cr tc the ncx^rcurc.-.t, Pl-wW, that nay bo nnrkod in 
/u> 

ovidor.oc .as 366, again Y'jiw 4irnors will note thpt those ninutos of tho 

h? ( / r*T 
Cot~r»roial Copnlttoo, date4 .the 5th of HevonbfcVi 1937, concorr.s 

v / 1 
*> At I i action quccti. r.s end, tha colleberation t/f I.G. Farbon with tho 

\ 
Kasi organisation abroad andN^lf-Jd^jt^r trouble you, by referring 

you to 9-E at the botton of the pr.go, roforor.ee is rade tc tho sponsor- 
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COURT VI 

ship of the Fatioml Sociclist editors abroad rhioh wo subnit in 

co-rcotion with tho charge that there was and r.llior.co. 

Again ycu will rv-to that Paul kucllcr was present in this meeting 

as wo 11 ~s in the rext one I an ebeut t- refer to which is FI-6074 which 

ray go in as 367. This, your H^ors, i softer .oistnn hr s bcor. oocupiod 

and you will rote that Paul Fueller is presort 'Jid th't rofomnoo is 

made to 1.0. piers in D....G. PI arts with naapoct to the economy of 

ocoupiod Austria ‘.rhioh beam or our Spoliation Court 's well -s Crunt 
0 

I. 

TVimleg th. pag them is indication that Dr. von Schnitrlor and 

Dr. Ilgr.or rep-.rt • discussions they h'ro had with ocrtr.in high 

Rcioh roprcser.tativos including Gororal Ihoras, the Chief of tho 

Filit-.ry Ec nonlo Staff of tho High Conrad, ard that those iiscussions 

oeverod the robllisatior qu-.ationc; or.d, darting dour, you will note 

(.gain, lr oorr.ooticr. with the *v>lc questier f krowladgo with all 

thesa do for dnuts, th t tho procedure establish'd was calculated to 

guarantee the urifora treatment of cnry-roial intemsts in'he.so mattors 

a: d tc have r. uniferm tro'tro't *»> suggest, your Honors, that you hrd 

to h-..\rn knowlcigc. Otherwise, ir. retire 'with the v-rious ngoncios you 

could not proturd to behavo ir. *. way th't would giv- o uniform pattern 

to I.G.'s policy in practice. 

The next docure.rt is HI-6160 nr.d, with yrur p.nr.issinr., may go 

in r.a Prvsocution Exhibit 368. Here .again 'ro rinutos r-f the Commercial 

CT-T.itt’ c "lo -re ro- in tho year ..u.ust 1940 *r.d you will note that 

the first entry concerns the. state » f negotiations corcorr.ing France. 

Fay I havo tho llborty • f pointing out that tho follcatin. dofcndnnts 

wero presort: Schnitslcr, Hr.cfligor, Heydo, Ilgr.cr, vrn hniurior, 

uruogor, Kuglor, Vnnr, ter Veer. 

I should indicate that two cf tho gor.tlcron arc only present 
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tempo re.rily. 

“*uld yr.u note in the first paragraph thot tho discussions with 

the Fror.oh, Frrr.ee at this tiro having boon overrun, tore discussed 

beforo this largo gr up cf dofcndcrits nr-d there is cno point that is 

ir.torestirg — and that is particularly interesting — end thr.t is 

tc noto thr.t tho negotiations in appropriate measures havo already 

boon carried out in tho photographic sootion so far ns France oonoorn- 

od. 

Bow, your Honors, we arc dealing in oorr.octior. with Count I, found 

ir.djcd a difficult prcblon of p»\©f. Sene tire a tho contacts of tho 

Vnti loaders aro important in corr :cti-r with undo retarding tho motivo 

for cortnin actions which roro tr.kon nnj#if y. u will turn to tho next 

page 24 cf tho Er.Llish and p-go 37 < r thoroabouts of tho Gorman and 

under the or.try, "Fisoollanoous" entry "c" — there is the following. 

Jr. von »niori«i has drawn up seno kind of a morernr.dur uftor thora 

had boon cenforur.oos of corrospondonoo tu tho Koioh Vinistiy of 

Bconorlcs r.r.d Tr. v Kniorior. nakos oortain suggestions for tho ponoo 

treaty in oor.ncoti.*n with industrial lognl protection and tho position 

or Gor-m patents — and hero is tho o«.u*o — * in n Europoan ooononio 

sphorc undor Gorman lo .dorshlp.n 

TV prosecution onp ha circs the olair — 

THE PRESI3J?'T: P-rdon mo. Tust whepj is that found, thr.t we can 

mark it? 

ER. SPRICHERi Just boforo the entry, in the riddlo of tho 

p-gc that says "page 3 of the original." 

THE PRESIDE! T: Yos, thank you. 

J'R. SPRECHERt Iho prosocution has indicated that tho two 

alleged p.-.rtr.ors, the High Nazis and the Pr rben leaders, wore interested 

ir. oonquost and wo boliovc that is so-o ovidor.t thereof. 

On tho noxt par", undor entry 5, you will noto c discussion of tho 
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COURT VI 

Cosmo roial Cormittoe of the activity cf tho I.G. abroad in tho 

international orgnr.isr.tion. 

Pay wo pass thor. to PI-6161 — thnt pay go ir. os PrcsocutionExhibit 

369 — again minutes cf tho Corcercial Coanittoe from September 1940. 

Kow, in the first paragraph. Dr. ror Knicriun is reporting of some 

discussions he hc.d h"? with the Jkiiohsgruppo Industry and you will 

note that stress is laid upon tho fact that in the ocoupiod torritorios 

-- thoso iro torritrrfos whioh have boon overrun by the German wr.r 

mnehirory — Pr. von Knloricr indicates thnt negotiations nay bo 

only carried out in closest r.greonent with tho Roioh J'inistry of 

Economics. 

7e fool that this is ocnnootcd - n its fcoo in connection with 

Count II nnd there is 'n alliarco of Carbon in aotual conquest. This 

is an alliance cf Pnrbcn end tho *-nsi authorities in aotual conquest. 

You will r.t t« or. the next page thnt then in iUrthor discussions 

e< rooming Franco whioh imrolvo reports by thu dofondant I r.nn nnd tho 

defendant Sohr.itslor and in both topics-conoc ming tho reorganisation 

of the ohonicnl industry ir. tho oooupiod countrios arc takon up. 

(feing ovor to png- 28, whioh is p^gc 44 of the Gonn-nf under tho 

ontry "7) Southef.se Europe" I think it bcoomos apparent that tho 

listing of members of thu Southeast Europoan Comittac, whioh I road 

yesterday, now has r. littlo norc rolovrroo. Or tho basis of a report 

by Dr. Buhl, tho dooooscd Vo retard nerfccr, Dr. von Schnitslcr 

indicates that the Southeast Coraittue has no powor to mako 

decisions but only advisory functions; and r. little lr.tor on what tho 

Southeast Europoan Comittoc was doing at this time, which was after 

war was started and aftor there mis occupation of tho enemy countries, 

will becore norc apparent. 

The next document, i*I-6C83, will become — I beg your pardon — 

that should bo KI-6086 — will become Prosecution Exhibit 370, with 
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COURT VI 

your permission. I want to very briefly mention one thing on page 31 

of the English, which Is page 40 of the German, under the heading 

"France" which is heading "fi". Qaara is reference to an investigation 

in France, an inaiw .-tionary investigation in Franoe, by the defendant 

von Schnittler. I beg your pardon — von Schnitsler reports on inspec¬ 

tion in France by Engineering Cosaittee. That is the TBKO. Teohnisohe 

Kommission, which -as headed by the defendant Jaehne. I do not know 

whether the defendant Jaehne was present on tho actual trip omot. 
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Now you will not-. 2 ruth or interesting entry under "Italy",items 6, 

thv 3rd paragraph: ’’the- demarcation of the mutual spheres of interests 

in otter fields in Italy, Croatia end Greece is discussed." The object 

of conquest we find is rather apparent. Again going into the knowledge 

point in connection with spoliation, that is illegal activities in 

the occupied countries. 

kay I refer ,ou to the reports an South Eastern Furopo on page 

32 of the English and U9 end 50 of the Gonacn and turning over to 

page 33, paragraph 10, you can so- the anticipation of the fruits of 

conquest in the discussion on Africa, which you will note, Your Honors, 

has something to do with th. so-called Colonial Coaaittco. Farbon 

had its Colonial Cnoni*U.c although Oc nanny had no colonies. 

Tho next docuw \t I shall skip and MI-571iii may be introduced as 

prosecution exhibit 371. Your Honors, may I r.sk you to correct the index 

on that docuncnt. Dr. Baches pointed out to no that tho last oentonco 

has bcon copied in by nlstake. Konuly the noto concerning I.Q.'s pro¬ 

duction, etc., it has no rcfv-r.ncu to that document. Now, there oro 

only a few things which we want to point out new in connection with 

this document, na:acly that the Vorbindun^saaenner, the 1.0. liaison 

officers or thoir deputies -rould be appointed only through the Caamorcial 

Committee and secondly the inportenoe of the difvndcnt vojiKnicriora in 

the whole legal set-up of Farbon in that the Berlin office after this 

time no lawyers would be appointed without his approval. The defendant 

vonKnicricu had his headquaters in an entirely different part of 

Germany at Zudnlgchaftn. 

I will pass the aoxt document, as well as tho next, and with your 

permission 1 will coot to NI-7316, with your percussion that will go 

in as prosecution exhibit 372. TKorc is a typographical error in the 

nrj“, U 8hould ** Holder - H-E-I-D-E-K. Von Holder was in tho sales 

combine chor.ic-.ls and this is a report by Mr., giving his view on tho 

function, on tho functions of the coaiercial side of I.G. ?rrbcn 
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Now you will not^ a rather interesting entry under “Italy41,items 6, 

the 3rd paragraph: "'the demarcation of the mutual spheres of interests 

in other fields in Italy, Croatia and Greece is discussed.” Th- object 

of conquest we find is rather apparent. Again going into the knowledge 

point in connection with spoliation, that is illegal activities in 

the occupied countries. 

kay I refer ,ou to the reports on South Eastern Europe on page 

32 of the English and 19 end $0 of the Gcracn and turning over to 

page 33, paragraph 10, you can see the anticipation of the fruits of 

conquest in the discussion on Africa, which you will note. Your Honors, 

has something to do with th. so-called Colonial Ccaaittco. Farbon 

had its Colonial Cooni*t*.c although Qcnanny had no colonics. 

Tho next docuw it I shall skip and HI-57U* nay be introduced os 

prosecution exhibit 371. Your Honors, may I risk you to correct the indux 

on that document. Dr. Bachtn pointed out to no that tho last centcnco 

has bcon copied in by mistake. Monuly the note concerning I.O.'a pro¬ 

duction, etc., it has no reference to that document. Now, there oro 

only o few things which we want to point out now in conroctior. with 

th's document, namely that the Yorbindungsnaenr.cr, the Z.O. liaison 

officers or their doputies would be appointed only through the Ca*acrcial 

Committee and socojidly the importance of the defusdent vonKnieri.ua in 

the whole legal set-up of Farbon in that the Purlin office after this 

timo no lawyers would be appointed n thout his approval. The defendant 

vonKnicritu had his headquaters in an entirely different part of 

Garmany at Ludnigehafen. 

I will pass the j;xt document, as well as tho next, and with your 

permission I will cocao to NI-7318, with your pemission that ».lll go 

in as prosecution exhibit 372. TKoro is a typographical error in the 

ncimo, it should be Heidcr - H-S-I-D-E-H. Von Holder was in the sales 

ccobina chemicals and this is a report by him, giving his view on the 

function, on tho functions of the commercial side- of I.G. ?rrbcn 
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# 

and he Takes rof..»rcnce to a rmabur of special cosaiittc^s and indicates 

how they were connected up. 

M-y I trouble you to turn to p:go 6ii - pa go 90 of the Oorann - 

at the bottoa of the page. Mr. Yon Heider has been talking about these 

various see tings of *11 the- sub-con ittecs and he notes in the last 

sentence: ‘‘Sinco all the Bee tings had been held immediately following 

each other, the impression of the persons reporting to the Vorstond 

vfi.ro fresh, end it can bo said that theentire V or stand was -.fell inforuod 

about all important natters.11 

On the next pago it ’Till unnocescary to rend, but only to note. 

Your Honors, that the entire membership of the Chemical Connittco and 

the tines when the different persons became nembers of that comnittau 

nro given. 

May I suggest too that you note -xpressly the entry on page 1 67 

of the English, pages 92 end 93 of the Oensan, there is a discussion 

of •c-c'VKj “Von*tend Responsibility." Ely now it must have become to 

Your Honors that wo piece a great deal of emphasis on the feet and the 

cccr.ing of Vorstond .mbership end we think these few paragraphs hors 

toward th.. «nd of tho affidavit art significant in that connection. 

iiay I pass down to document VI-9267 and aiark that in as prosecution 

exhibit 373. This is another affidavit of Hermann Bacsslcr. 

THE PRESTO!:#?; May I inquire what number, NI number? 

;.R. SPHEC^r.: NI-9267, Just dom one document, Yoir Honors. This 

is a very brief reference to how the sales combine and other sales 

organizations were nanaged 'nd the persons involved in that management 

end the period of their involvement arc mentioned. I will pass directly 

from that document. 

The next document HI-5177 may go in as 37ia- This is anothor affi¬ 

davit of von Heider fro_ thesales combine chemicals. In tho second 

paragraph he refers to the Schnitzlcr affidavit, which is NI-519& or 

prosecution c::hibit « 1, in which the defendant Schnitzlcr made some 
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coomonts concerning '— working of the Ccoaercial Coraraittce, although 

generally rar.ffirwlag the statement that the defendant Von Schnitalor 

t^dc. thv-rv., Kr. von “cider points out that in his view in tho sales 

combine chemicals there was complete agru^mont with the technical 

people, so that even if there were hard battles agreement was reached 

between tho technical and cce^i-cirl non in all eases. 

N1-5666, which is rlieady in evidenoo as prosecution exhibit 127 — 

JULGE KQPJtlS: 127? 

MR. spaxnrau 127. 

JUDGE iiOKRIS j Thank you. 

MR. SFRECHER: I only draw your attention to the entry on page 

82, vhich is on pt^es 109 and 110 of tho German. It is noted that after 

there wns a shortago of nitric rrxJ the Reich .ilnistry of Economy 

intujvcncd there was i.a necessity for any direct control by the R«ich 

because the distribuUon system already in effect was ample. The ti.no. 

Your Honors, is December, 1937, and the Reich was taking a direct inte¬ 

rest in the distribution of nitrogen, which as to learned this morning 

had a very specific leaning given the program of the natis at that time. 

The next affidavit NI-9262 is n furth-.r affidavit of faesslor, which 

may go in as Prosecution exhibit 375. Here we OOac to another nixed 

committee, the Lye Stuffs Cor oitb~e, rhich had some variation in that 

thcro was n steering camitteo of the cocalttee and a full coraaittco. 

Th- time viien various persons cane on to this cotuaitUe, 1 have noted. 

Would you like to have me underlie the times rhen the defendants came 

to this coualttcc, Your honors? 

THE PRISIDF.'JT: If you please. 

MR. SP1£C:TR; Tot Honors, you will note in paragraph 2 that the 

defendant von Schnitaler was on this cocuittoc fror. the time it was 

founded in 1926 and was its chairman after 1928. Then in paragraph 6 

there were additions cade in the year 1936 and the defendant Ter Moor 

md defendant Klugor become m-nb-.rs at that tire.. 
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Turning th- page and going to paragraph 12, you Kill note that 

th- so-called select jye-Stuufs cocuittc, often referred to as the 

3te-ring conrdttou, consisted of anong others the defoidents Schnitzlor 

ns chairman and thu defendant Suglor. 

The n^xt docuuent is NI-6351, which my go in as Prosecution 

exhibit 37(. Th- rolcrno of the next, document we find is practically 

shown by this document in that you rill note that in thu fui-1 Eyc-Stuffs 

connittcc in karhh 1936 at the tiae then Austria was about to bo invedod, 

th«, mobilization oroj.ct was discuss-d in preparation for the next 

meeting of the CotL-ercinl Co^aitte«-. That go«.s .'gain as to integration 

and to tho point of knowlcgc. 

The next docuncnt, Your Henor*, is exx of/idavit of the 

defendant Ilgnor, which nay go in as pros-cution exhibit 377. I might 

r-r-.-k in p- o«'*" that tho circursv.nceS under which certain af idavit 

given or certain state-.^nta made in 19were drawn up, then later 

reaffirmed or corrected, arc indicated in paragraph 2. I have ebe inten¬ 

tion, it this tine, only to point out several dates which are brought out 

in this affidavit and several names in connection with tho urbanization 

of Berlin NY 7, that central branch of Fcrbcn, Your Honors, on the 

right hndn side of tho chart, which is under the direction of the 

defendant Ilgnor. You will note in that paragraph l* of the affidavit 

that Vowi, that is Volkswirtschaftllchc Abteilung - Wc will always 

refer to it as Vowi here, it is difficult to translate, perhaps a 

closo translation would be People's ficonosic Department, but that does 
• 

not have much meaning. Wa will refer to it as Vowi. You will notu 

it was established in 1929 with the assistance of Ilgner. 

Turning tho page, in paragraph 5 reference is made to the jstablish- 

nent of tfipo, t*iich in *.ie German is Wirtschaftspolitiachc Abteilung, 

nhich may perhaps be literally translated as Economic Political Division 

or Economic Political Policy Division of I.G. farben. Again wo shall 

refer to it as rfipo. It wai formed in 1933 or 193h end from the year 193H 

until I believe 1939 is was under the direction of thu defendant Gettinoau. 
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Court 6 case 6 

Now on pa go 92 of the English, pages 121 nad 122 of the Goman, 

there is c brief survey of the management of 7 in Berlin, which 
• 

shows its various department and from tire to tine. Your Honor, may 

want to caac back to that in connection with the documents which we 

might introduce. You will note that the names of the defendant Ilgnor 

and the defendant von Dor Heyde cooe up in several instances. May I 

note under VIII Press Office the name because one of the documents 

which wo introduced horc and which nas mentioned in the opening state¬ 

ment, Ocnoral Telford Taylor mentioned in the opening statement that 

Passarge was addressing a rather important luttor end want to esta¬ 

blish who he was in tnia way. 

Now, may 1 go over to page 98 of the English, page 132 of the Uorman, 

page 13 of tho original, the defendant Ilgnor gives the list of I.G. 

officials and I.G. Gremien, perhaps bost translated as brain trusts, 

although that is perhaps a little farfotchod, arc listed and ho says 

theso aro Greniun who for oificial 1.0. purposos maintain contact with 

governing ag ncios and lat^r on also with party officos. I won't 

trouble you to run through all of those now, but you may feel it impor¬ 

tant in connection with many of the documents and in dociding what 

was the significance of the high positions wo claim was held by 

these defendants in connection with the crimes allodgod. 

NI-U928, the next document at 109 of the English, may go in as 

prosocution exhibit 378. This is on affidavit by Kurt Krueger concerning 

NiT 7 and some details concerning the defendant Ilgncr. Dr. Krueger 

was Ilgnor's deputy in the NT* 7 organizations for most of the timo 

during which wo are here concerned and we though his observations might 

be of seme assistance. There arc a number of references throughout 

tho document to the way a number of thinks were- done which will be 

connected later on. For the time boing I will not make any attempt 

to indicate the background. 

Nl-k928 . • 
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THE PRESIDENT: That is the one you just introduced. 

MB. SFR&CKE&: I an sorry, NI-2788, *ich nay go io as 379, 

prosecution exhibit 379, is a letter in the year of 19L2 signed by a 

deceased Vorstand ncobt-r and the defendant Ilgnor on behalf of the I.G. 

Farben and addressed to the Foreign Organization of the NSfsAP. The 

functions in dealing with the Reich authorities has been brought out 

before and will cone up nany tines. Here we shoud liko to point out 

with this principle agency the Has1 party dealing with foreign affairs, 

the Auslands-organization or foreign organization of the carty and 

I,G. is dealing intinately and th, suitcnent is node at th. bottoa: "hope 

that the proposed arrengenent will contribute to bringing about a closer 

end successful collaboration between yourself and us. " 
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Thu noct document, id-7601, may go in as . rosecution exhibit 380. 

These are the -by-lawa for the legal department of the ’Jerking cooaittoo 

fer tho year 1926. 

The next document NI-7597, Excause me, tho defense counsel wants 

to see tho original. Tho next document is NI-7597, which are tho by-lawa 

of tho Patent Coaaission of I.G. Fhrbcn of 1926, that tny go in ns pro¬ 

secution oxhibit 381. 

JUDGE HDRRIS: Hr Sprechor, I understood you to say that the pre- 

codion exhibit 380 was also in 1926; an I in error in that? 

IK. SPEECH £R: No, you arc net in error. That was ay impression. 

JUDGE HQRRIS: I havo noticed it says uivdatcd in the index. 

HR. SFRECHER: Tes sir, there is nothing upon tho fact of it to in¬ 

dicate its date, that is why in tho irdex it is undated, but at the timo 

when Farbon was s ut up in 1925, it started tc work on a new basis in 1926, 

beth of those departments did ctmo ’Into being and there arc statements, 

1 believe, in other parts of tho record concerning that, that is why 1 

said in 1926. 

JUDGE HDRRIS: ..lright, thank you. 

HR. SPICCHER: !.*o have no indication. Your Honors, from ~ur investi¬ 

gations that these by-laws wero amended and if dafenso counsel should 

think it important to show any deviations thuro fren, we invito then 

ti undertake that. T/o havo nothing further. 

THE PRESIDENT: You are sayin_ it would bo ct least c prima facie of 

the by-laws. Of course if there a ro any amendments or modifications that 

is a matter for tho defense and it night bo offered subsequently. 

IK. SPRECH21: Your Honor, that ccoplotcs tho presentation of book 

U. 

THE PRESIDENT: Hay I inquire if counsel for the prosecution and 

tho defense has had an opportunity to reconcile tho matters that rosultcd 

in the holding up of the introduction of some of the exhibit that wero 

offered yesterday? 
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UR. SrREQiZR: In acnc cases »c have been able tc discuss them, but 

in order tc present them altogether after others have bcon discussod, a 

little more time should bo required. 

TOE PRESIDENT: I would perhaps bo just as well ti lot that matter 

stand until you have surveyed the Wiclo field and make the proper disposi¬ 

tion at one tine, and tie will have that understanding. 

UR. SPRECHoR: There are also right fr^c the first day or two a 

cwiple of holes in tho record, which we intend to catch up before wo go 

tco far, but we have bcon rather pressed tc hose timo cutsido of ccurt to 

work on scau to theso older natters bccauso of cur desire tc present sene 

of the new documents. 

THE PRESIDENT: TToll, tho cnly concern of tho Tribunal is that it is 

a little bit difficult tc keep these nattors in nind, and when you con get 

around tc it, wo will appreciate it, bocauso otherwise wo raigh overlook it 

and lonvo a lepsu in the record. We are net pressing you on it, wa know 

ycu have bcon busy and you have nrdo very fino progress and wo certainly 

aro net chastizing y~u, but just koop it in mink that wo do havo suno cf 

thoso nattors and in duo timo should bo given sumo consideration. 

New, aro thcro any other nattors which aro to bo presontod, aside 

frun the discussions of tho prosecution's evidence, at this timo boforo wo 

recess? Have ycu anything in nind, Ur. prosecutor? 

I®. SPRECHER: Could I have just a nenent to talk to Defense Counsol? 

There is nothing furthor at this timo frea either cf us. 

THE PRESIDENT: lir. Prosecutor, my we inquiro in tho book 14 which 

wo havo bcon working from ycu passed seme four or five tentative exhibit. 

Is it your intontion to cuac back tc these or aro they tc be dropped from 

consideration? 

UR. SPRSCHZR: Well, certainly dropped from consideration for the pro- 

sent time. We would like to maintain the reservation that it may be impor¬ 

tant to being them in when they can be better connected of some of the 

documents at this time, wo thought it best to pass over them and it may not 

be necessary tc ever ccoc back to then. 
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IV.E FRESIDENT: Well, then the responsibility will bo yours to deter¬ 

mine whether or not thoy are to be offered later and otherwise wo will just 

forget tho matter. 

There is nothing else to ccoc before the Tribunal. I will now rise 

end be in recess until Tuesday ncmine at nino thirty o'clock. 

THE lu.RSH..L: Tho Tribunal will be in recess until nino-thirty Tues¬ 

day ncming. 

(The Tribunal adjourned until 16 Sopteobor 1947, at 0930 Hours.) 
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Official Transcript of the American liilitary 

Tribunal So. VI in the natter of the United 

States of America against Karl KRAUCH et al, 

defendants, sitting at Nuernberg, Germany, on 

16 September 1947, 0930, Justice SHAKE presiding. 

THE MARSHAL: The Honorable, the Judges of Military Tribunal VI. 

Military Tribunal So. YX is now in session. God save the United 

States of America and this Honorable Tribunal. There will be order in 

the courtroom. 

THE PRESIDES!: Are the defendants in the box, Mr. Marshal? 

THE MARSHAL: May it please Your Honor, all defendants are present 

save the defendants burster and Ilgner, who are absent due to illness. 

THE PRESIDEE:: Is counsel for the defendant Ilgner present? The 

Tribunal has unofficial information that the defendant Ilgner is tempo¬ 

rarily ill but it is anticipated that he will be back at the trial in 

the couroe of a very few days. Under the circumstances the record may 

show that he has been excused from personal attendance on account of 

illness. 

Now, gentlemen, we have been in recess since last Thursday. Tho 

Tribunal hopes and trusts that the intervention has permitted on orderly 

organisation of the material on hand so that the Tribunal may proceed in 

an orderly way in the reception of tho prosecution's evidence without 

any unnecessary delay. If there are no interlocutory matters to come 

before the Tribunal at this time, the prosecution cay proceed with the 

presentation of its evidence. 

HR. SPEECHES: Kay it please the Tribunal, before proceeding with 

tho introduction of our 

presented Your Honors and 

present Intentions with 

next week or two. 

3y the recess this 

documents contained in 

presented because they have a 

might be helpful if we 

outline of our 

of proof during the 

conclude with the 

are being 

to the corporate structure 

and the organization of I.G. Par ben even though many of these sane docu- 
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cents, of course, are cost relevant in other connections, Thereafter 

Mr. DuBois, granted the percission of the Tribunal, will present a very 

short survey of the prosecution's view as to the general purpose and 

relevance of the proof so far introduced. Then we shall go further 

with evidence bearing principally, though not exclusively, on Count C 

of the indictment, nasely, that Farben participated in preparing the Four 

Year Flan and in directing the economic mobilisation of Germany for war. 

Your Honors and defense counsel will please bring into court in 

this connection Document Books 16 and 17. Ve will have two documents 

from each of these books end after the subject referred to it will r.ot 

be necessary to bring those two books to court again and thereafter we 

will go on to Books 19 through 25. Those seven books are dealing 

entiroly with Count C. How, because of certain problems in reproduction 

and our desire to get the Gersan document books before defense counsel 

at the earliest possible tiae, some of the documents in the English docu¬ 

ment books will be found in a differently nuaberod voluao of tho German. 

However, the prosecutor presenting the documents will note the variations 

as ho reaches thoo and there should not be any great trouble. The docu¬ 

ment books, Your Honors, hove been ra-orronged so that each document, 

more or less, will fall in the order that they are listed. Hovovor, 

some of the defense counsel document books are slightly out of that 

order because we wanted to get the document books to them at an earlier 

tiae. 

Sow, all of these document books have been in the hands of the 

defense since 13 September at the latest and ione of them have been in 

the hands of the defense since 8 September. 

Sow, in connection with the presentation of the material under 

Count 1—C of the indictment we plan to call os a witnecs General Hermann 

von Kanr.ecken, formerly a Kinisterialrat Director in the Reich hinistry 

of Economics and a Plenipotentiary General in the Four Year Flan. As 

noted in the formal notice served yesterday upon tho Secretary General, 

General von Eannecken will testify concerning the field of authority of 
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the eo-cailed Kraucfc office and other matters relating directly thereto. 

The above named should carry Us to the end of the week or well 

towards the end of the week, judging "by our recent rate of progress. 

Thereafter, we shall ccce to the proof principally related to Count 1-D, 

Farben participation In creating and equipping the Eazi military machine 

for aggressive war. 

Under that sub-section ve plan to introduce a greater number of 

documents than under any other sub-section of Count 1. Already three of 

the document books, 26 through 28, have been served upon tho dofonne. 

In connection with these documents under sub-section 1-D wo also plan 

to call an American chemical engineer as our principal expert witnoss on 

Count 1. He will give an expert's analysis in connection with the 

developments in the chemical industry of Germany during the yearn of 

tho <Jasi regime. 

Concerning developments arising in conference botwoon defense 

counsel and the prosecution X think at thio time I can only report that 

we havo mado some progress and that there are a numbor of thlngu ponding. 

I don't think it will be helpful to report on any of tho intormediato 

stages at this time if that's agreeable to Your Honors. 

However, I would like to give open notice to defense counsel that 

the prpsecution would like to clear tho record by Tuesday next with 

respect to all questions concerning the documents now marked for identi¬ 

fication because of objections of defense counsel, and that will givo uo 

ample time, I believe, to clear those natters up. In that connection, 

if any defense counsel should note other claimed errore, we will be glad 

to take them up whether or not official objection has been noted on the 

record or not. 

May I request that you turn to Document Book 15. Your Honors will 

note that the first four documents are all affidavits of Baesslor from 

the Office of the Central Committee of the Vorstand. In each of these 

affidavits Harr Baessler states his former position and the recent access 

he has had to certain official records from which he drew up the contents 
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of these documents. I think they may go in rather rapidly. 

NI--7957 say go in as Prosecution Exhibit 382. The affidavit shows 

the officers and nenbers of the Vervaltuagsrat and Aufsichtsrat of the 

I.G. Farben. 

The next document, SI-10045, nay go in as Prosecution Exhibit 383, 

This docuaent shows the members of the Au~slchtsrat Committee, the Auf- 

slchtsrat-Ausschuss, between 1938 and 1945. Only one defendant, the 

defendant Krauch, was a member of this coesittee. Your Honors will 

note, however, that throughout the life of that comalttoe Paul huellor, 

chairman of the Vorstand of BAG, was also a aeober of the Aufoichtsrat 

Cooolttee. 

Tho next docuaent, NI-7956, say go in as Prosecution Exhibit 384. 

In this affidavit flaessler takes up the I.G. Farben Vorstand members 

throughout the period froa 1926 to 1945. I don't think it's essential, 

Your Honor, that I underline the Yorstand members, I aa sure by thlo 

tlno thoy aro rather obvious. I would only like to point out ovor on 

page 11 of the English and page 13 or 14 of the German the nuno 

Constantin Jacobi. Jacobi is the only living aeaber of the Vorotand of 

I.G. Farben who was not indicted in this case. He rotired from the 

Vorstand in 1943. At that tine he was already in rather bad health. At 

the present time it did not seem that he was able to stand trial. 

Going over to page 13 of the English and page 14 or 15 of tho 

German, you will find the name of Erwin Selck, often referred to as Pro¬ 

fessor Selck. I would like to remind Your Honors that Selck was on tho 

Central Committee of I.G. Farben as is indicated in the third column 

and that a3 one of the gantlemor. who signed the communication forwarding 

the 400,000 marks to the Delbruck-Scheekler Bank in February 1933 in 

connection with the March 1933 elections. Professor Selck was an SS 

member. He was also the first Hauptbetricb6fuehrer. 
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THE PRESIDENT: Pardon ae, counsel, this morning I am having 

difficulty finding that nano. Is that on page 13 of the book and 3-A 

of tho docunent? 

MR. 3PREC1ER: Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: And which name? 

MR. 5PRECHER: The aane is about two-thirds of tht way down the 

page 3 and tho na.-e is Solck, S-o-l-c-k. 

THE WESIDENT: Yes, Ours is a little obliterated. Thank you. 

MR. SfPEClER: In addition to being an SS member, Selck was tin first 

Haup the trlibs fuehrer (the first Main Plant Loader) of 1.0. Farbon 

underneath the law for thL regulation of National Ihbor which the 

Nazis passod or which Hitler issued in January 193i». Whon Selok moved 

into the Aufsichsrat as the loador from the Vorstand, he was auccoedod 

as Hnuptbetriebafuehrer by tho defondant Schnuidor. Sarncidor was 

also an SS member. We point that out bocause throughout tho poriod 

when Farbon was required to have a Hauptbotriobsfuehrer, an SS mutubor 

was choson. 

The next docunent is NI-100hli. That may go in as Prosecution Exhibit 

385. I think this docunent 3hould bo helpful to your Honors in on- 

canpassing the period Just prior to and Just after re-organization 

of German Corporate Law in 1937. Daesslor points out here that thoro 

wer*. two meetings of the olawcrking coumittce in 1938 after tho law 

had already been passed and ho notes by tho actcriks which one of the 

gentlemen listed attended those la tings. You will note that Baessler 

includes the dofendant Gatineau as having boon a member of the Working 

Committee froeu 1932 to 1935. I understand that is quite hotly contested 

but that's ifcat kr. Baessler informs us the records show. Your Honors 

will note that 15 of the 20 Vorstand members who have beenacccording 

to Baessler were on the Working Cosmittcc of thr. Vorstand, before the 

Vorstand was re-organized in 1938. Tfcc five defendants who later 
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became Verstand uembers and who arc not listed as members of the 

Working Committee prior to 1938 are the defendants Ambros, Buergin, 

Haefliger, Jaehne and Lauterschlager. ±f you will recall one of tho 

Turner affidavits stations th-t th- Deputy Vorstand members and 

several of tJv. oti.cr leaders were called in to i he meetinga of tho 

Working Coualtto- before 1928 in a limited connection. 

The next document NI-c*173 may go in as Prosocution Exhibit 386. 

This is an affidavit of th defendant von Knieriem in which he goes 

into tlx- history of th charges inthc Working Connittoe. You will note 

inthe middle of Paragraph 2 that the defendant von Kni rieu indicates 

that prior to the ro-organization the Vorstand never mot as a whole 

but rather that the entire business of the Vorstand was carried on by 

tho " orklng Carnal tUe. 

DR. SII£H>'J<: hr. iTeiidcnt, in this document thor. are a fow 

inaccuracies Intho translation. The original affidavit was in Fnglish. 

"hat you havo in your document book will bo the original of tho 

remarks referred to in the Ooman translation which wo have in our 

document buuk. Thure ar. a number of minor natters which we will 

discuss with the prosecution directly. This is a re-translation 

because the original terns wer* Gore an; Ur. vonKnieriea made tho 

statement in English and thrc-t/anslation into German is not quito 

accurate. Ono tiling is s.- inpes-tant I think I must mention now — that' 

on page 21 of th- Gen an book. It's towards the end. I don't know 

what page it is in the English when he said: "I attended meetings 

of tho Commercial Ccoaittce (Kaufan-nnische Ausschuss) and on many 

occasions 1 attended meetings of the -forking CcoIIlitt-c.,, lhat's 

translated in this case ns nLOtines of thu "Arboits-Ausschuss, the 

7,'orking Coiraittet. That's a mistake. That is important b-caus.. at tho 

beginning sir. von Knieriea says he wasn't a member of the Working 

CcYiiitt«.c fcf thj Vorstaxxi; and at.other points the pr execution 
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.sainfoins that he *as a *i.aber of the working coml-tcc. Therefore, 

1 consider it inport ant to state rignt new that this is an error. 

HR. 3iRECtRR: It se*.ns to nc that tte. whole natter is one of those 

things whichwc probably should have tak -n up outside the session. 

However, the particular translation into the Goman which Dr. Silcher 

points out is incorrect and his suggestion is quite correct. 

TIE PRESIDENT: Under the ciraurastanees we shall trust counsel to 

reconcile the Goruan ccpy with the tnglish whichve understand is the 

original of the docunont. 

kR. GPUFCHER: I hadn't realised until Or. Silcher spoke that 

there was any possiblo question about the dofondant von Knioricu being 

a October of the ^rboits-Ausschus or Torking Coonitteo. If your Honors 

will turn back to the last Docunent, NI-100blj, you will noto that 

Baeasier lists hiti as a octet or. You will noto that von Knieriea in 

Document NI-6173 in Paragraph 3 talks with sceoc showing of authority 

concerning th* authority and function cf that Coaaittoc and that that 

Conuitt^o did, in fact d etc mine tho policy and direct tho nenageraont 

of the affairs of the company. I think that tho Paragraph U is generally 

a confirmation of mat we havo had fbon other sources in connection 

with thw way th-> Vorstand n etings operated. 

I merely point out again the rc-affination of the fact that Dr. 

^cr keor and Dr. Schnittlcr in effect, put the policy of the Vorstani 

when they did report to the Vorstend on idiat had previously tapponod 

in the Technical Gauaitteo end the Caaoercial Ccxncdttco and you will 

note that von Knieriea states that he can recall no incidents when 

tho recommendations of these two gcntlcncn wer- not put before the 

Vorstand. 

In the next Paragraph 5 rcfercnco is nadc to Dr. Schneider, the 

defendant Schneider and a ccxxdttcc he headed called the Betriebs- 

Con> cronco or factory conference which has to do with labor isettere 

and he notes that any credit requirements which arose because of labor 
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Liattors had to be passed through tte TEA ana the Vorstand. In connection 

with the personal responsibility of the defendant von Knicriora wo 

merely note in passing in Paragraph 6 that he was regular attendant at 

most of the n.ctings of the TEA and that ho attended mootings of tho 

Comorcial Cormittoe as natters of interest of hin ca*vc up. In 

Paragraph 7 he uentions that ho was the Chief Attorney for Carbon 

.and head of the two most important coerd-tW^s dealing with legal affairs, 

the Logal Cusalt tee and the Patent Coraaittee. In the last sentence you 

noto that he was in charge as Chief Le*al Advisor of all I.G. Farben 

Patont natters. 

Then we pass to NI-6526. lour Honors, that's already ccmc in evidonco 

as Prosccutinn Kxribit 280, rtitn it was introduced principally because 

of its rcf-r-nco V’ tho position of l.G. Farben. 1 would not liko to 

mention it because of what is ccntalncd in Paragraph li. Thnta pago 

28 of th_- bngiioh and pago 2' of tho Goman, hay I suggest that remark 

refers to the knowledge and to tho participation of tho Vorstand ixnbcrs 

in the whole flow of events. An agenda of the Vorstand was compiled after 

the Vorstand nonbors has submitted topics for this agenda. Then during 

the actual Vorstand meetings nrucf.gcaann made notes and a ter tho Vorstand 

meetings wont to t;«t Verst-.nd members who had givon any particularly 

long ruport and got an cxcorpt from them for the Kinutes of the meeting. 

Then the proposed Minutes were submitted tc tho defendant Schmitz who 

semeti^s made slight changes. At the next meeting of the Vorstand the 

Minutes wereread and approved. 
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JUDGE iDRRIS: Yfhoro doos that appear in the book? I was unable to 

quite follow you, counsel. 

MS. SPEECHES: Pago 23 of the English and it's on pago U of the 

affidavit. 

JUDGE KJPRIS: I found it. Thark you. 

MS. SF3ECIE is The next document is NI 10037 whifih nay go in as 

Prosecution Exhibit 337. This is obviously a law of which Your Honors 

should take judicial notico. *o are placing excerpts of this law before 

you because it is the basic law concerning tho reorganization in Goraan 

corporation law of 1937. Under paragraph 70 on tho first pago of tho 

excorpts, the authority of tho Vorstand is discuasod. You will note undor 

Paragraph 77, over on page 30 of tho English and on pago 31 of tho 

Oornan, that Vorstand archers aro allowod to participate in tho profits 

of tho conoorn in addition to a salary. This was true in tho oaso of 

Farbon. At loast, with rospoot to a rouibor of thoso defendants. Beginning 

at paragraph 8l, tho report of tho Vorstand to tho Aufaichtarat is 

discussod, and over in paragraph 81, tho statcrwnt is nado that Vorstand 

nowbors rxist oxarciso tho caro of an honost and conscientious buuinoss 

mnagor. They rmxst koop silont regarding confidontial .sattors. Considering 

the tino this law was passed and what was to follow within tho next two 

years, wo attach sooo inport.-.nco to tint. 

Boginning with paragraph 86, thoro is a discussion of tho 

Aufsichtsrat. That nay have soie intorost to Your Honors bo cause nany 

of tho dofondants wore Aufsichtsrat rnnbors in a nunbor of subsidiary 

concoms. 

Beginning in paragraph 95, tho duties of the Aufsichtsrat cro 

discussod. 

Then, boginning with paragraph 102, tho functions of tho stock¬ 

holders' neeting are mentioned, and if you will turn over to pago ldi of 

tho English, pego U5 of tho Gcroon, roforonce is -ado in sub-paragraph h 

to the fact that banks nay only exercise tho voting rights of shares which 
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aro not owned by then but which they arc authorized, in writing, to vote. 

Of course, that was very ruch true in the case of Farben as wo pointed 

out through an affidavit by Paul Dcnker, the chief bookkeeper of Farben. 

Your Honors, apart from the sections I have mentioned, I don't 

think a great deal of this has any particular relevancy. However, it's 

one of those basic laws and to excerpt less of the law than we havo we 

thought night bo considered prejudicial or unfair. If tho defense wishos 

to point out other sections of importance wo, of course, woloorao that. 

Your ft)nors, at this tino I would like to introduce tho documont 

which was handed up to you this morning, That is NI 10159. Dofonso 

counsol have also rocoived tho copies in Gcrmn. That nay go in as 

Prosecution Exhibit 388. This document is a caxwntary on tho law of 

stock corporations which wo havo just placod in evidonoo. You will no to 

that tho gentlemen making tho oomontary woro all in tho Reich Ministry 

of Justdoo. Thoroforo, wo beliovo that tho document spooks with some 

forco concoming tho rights and dutios of Vorstand iwnbors over on tho 

next pages. Wo only wish to point out that tho Vorstand was mado, by 

plain words, tho truatoo of tho Nazi stato so far as largo corporations 

woro concomed. If you will look at tho Middle of tho page, under 

Articlo 2, you will noto that tho now lax/ is intended to ostablish a 

suprono rule of conduct for tho nanagaaont of the corporation, based 

on the National Socialist principle that public interest cones boforo 

privato interest and making this principle an integrating port of the 

law of tho capitalistic typo of enterprises. The Vorstand is to manage 

tho corporation in such a x/ay, as the welfare of tho ontorpri3e and of 

its staff ard tho comon interest of people and Reich require it." 

Bolow are mentioned tho fact that there are two basic postxxlatos j 

a social political one and an economic political one. Indeed, all of 

these major corporations were goarod by extreme calculation on tho part 

of the Nazis to fit into the social political and economic political 

scheme. 
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The next docuaent is HI 10038. That nay go in as Prosecution 

Exhibit 389. The only thing we*d like to point out by this decree 

is that tho Joint stock law, as rovised, was to enter into force as 

early as October, 193 7. Hcwovor, in the case of Farbon, sono of tho 

reorganizeticn did not fully take place until early in 1938. 

Tho next doauaor.t HI U83o any go in as Prosecution Exhibit 390. 

He introduce fc'ioso ninutee of Tiio chorine undir dato of 23 

Sopteibar tyfcl* ?*«ioh airutes fro signed by Baor^in, in order to show tho 

thoroughness with which natters »raro discuss3i in t!io various technical 

sub-couiJ tf.r.cs jmderneath tho Tochnica.1 Comsitt* , rnd to shew again 

how great vms the rxsporisibility of individual Vowtand numbers and how 

groat was the knowlodgo in the upper brcckots of tho concern concerning 

mattors, both within Gorrviny and abroad, so far as Farbon was concerned. 
9 

Over on page 62 of tho English and pago66 of tho Gorman, sub-paragraph 

ij, Buorgin reports on tho contocylatod production of magnosiur. at 

Moosbiorbaun. That was in occupiod Austria, and, in tho next paragraph, 

underneath tho heading -pof# 5 of tho original", you will note that tho 

possibilities of orocting a rhlrrino oloctr'dysjng plant at Auschwitz 

was discussed in this co«ittoo, and, if you *33 Ko ever be tho next 

page, under I ten 5 "JS'-scollanuous^, you rill note a discussion concernirg 

tho possibilities of Frrben participating in orV.in cpJciol companies 

which wore bring sot up in oocupiod Russia. He don?t want to got into 

tho detsO s cf Count n at this tox-o. but tho object is to show tho 

discusci*'*. "rd Mn knowledge which theso defendants had, becaus^of the 

concroto stricture of Farbon, of the elenents which wo havo alleged as 

crimes. 

Now, Your Honors, the next docunont, should be NI 9187, and that 

nay go in as Prosocution Exhibit 391. The prosecution wr.3 somewhat 

troubled during the course of its investigations to find out precisely 

what wore tho limits of authority of the various works combines. We 

contacted Dr. Struss, the former head of the Office of the Technical 
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Committee of Farbon, and asked hin to draw up a monograph on this subject 

in connoction with ono of our investigators* He had not anticipated. 

Your Honors, that the product would be this long, but, in order to 

describe the function of the wanks combine properly. Dr* Struss thought 

it essential to discuss in detail a number of things which have cono 

• i 

beforo you in other connections* I just want to point out that in .tho 

first paragraph ho states his purpose "to describe tho naturo and 

organization of the works cocbinas of tho Spartan nnd tho individual 

I. G. operational plants", rnd ho then gives an irdex to tho whole 

document which I think you nay find helpful when particular points on 

question a of authority com up* 

I would liko only briefly to point out several passagoa in this 

rathor long docunont* 

If you would turn over to pngo 67 and 68 of tho English, which is 

pago 72 or 73 of tho Oormn, thoro is a paragraph hoadod "Main Purpose 

and Founding of Works Combine". Dr. Stress-points out that tho works 

combines woro calculated to no cure a certain control direction of 

nodlun-sizod and snail plants through a larger contra:, plant, in 

connection with technical, sdontifio r.nd atfednictratlvo probions, to 

avoid duplications, to oconordzo, etc*. and thon ho notes, in tho lest 

sontonco bofore 'pago h of tho original", that tM<« grouping of plants 

on a geographical basis cano to brock dtrrn to some oxtent in that 

historical dovoloprsnts and such things as personal factors affoctod the 

various combines quit-3 as much as thair geographical location. 
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Over on page 72 or the English, page 78 or 79 of the 

German, reference Is made to the Alluminiun Werkc I, the 

first aluminum plant. Ultimately, there were three. This 

Is morcly a notation that Farbon owned but 5C# of the aluminum 

works and the Kctallgosellschaft controlled the other 50£. 

However,, you will noto that the technical and administrative 

management was ontircly In the hands of I.G. 

On page 76 of tho English, page 83 of mo Gorman, In 

tho last paragraph before sub-paragraph 2, Struss has 

noted that Bosoh originally Intended tho dofondant ter Moor 

to moro or loss have a superior position over the Sparton 

hoads and further that this did not complotely work out 

until Tor Moor bccamo tto hoed of tho Tochnlcal Cofflmlttoc, 

and thon It workod out only to the oxtent that ono could 

say that Tor Moor was tho first «aong equals, (primus Inter 

pares), and I think It is noteworthy that Tor Moor, according 

to Stniso, did not oxorclso any special Influence on tho 

Internal workings of Sparto I and Sparto III. You will 

recall that Ter Moor, throughout this porlod of tlmo, was 

tho head of Sparte II os well as the head of tho Technical 

Committoo. 

Over on pago 79 of tho English and pages 86 and 87 

of tho German, there Is a referensc, toward the bottom of 

tho page, to the throe mixed committees which aro shown on 

the chart before Your Honors - the Dyo Stuffs Committee, tho 

Chemical Committee (or the CHEk*), ord the Pharmaceutical 

Committee. 

Over on the next pago, paBe 80, Strus6 notes that the 

works combines were a concept no longer used except in 

Sparte II. Ho points out that Works Combine Berlin was 

almost identical with Sparte III and therefore It can drop 

out as a concept and that the other four works combines were 
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largely under the Sparte of the defendant Ter Meer. 

Over on page 83 of the English, page 92 of the German 

reference Is made to the coming to high position of the 

defendants Vurster and Anbros. In the middle of the 

pago, Just under the discussion of Vork6 Combine Oberrhcln, 

Struss points out that It was not until 1933 that all sections 

of Ludwigshafon shewed a certain lively activity and that 

this was duo to the replacement of 3ono of ths oldor 

gentlemon by tho defendants Wuenter and Am£ros. You will 

no to that the time coincides with tho coming to power of 

the Nazi8. 

Over on pogo 84, undor tho Hoochat plant, you will 

noto that the defendant Jaehno was onllod In there in 1931 

as a doputy. 

I think tho way the document la drawn up, tho position 

of tho various dofordontn in tho various plants oomos out 

rathor doarly. I won:t pause longer on those things 

unloss you so suggest. 

On page 89 of th; English, pogo 97 and page 93 of 

tho Gorman, Struss notes that during the early Nazi period? 

tho outstanding developments In contral Gorcsar.y wore tho 

oxpansior. of tnagnoslum production through tho construction 

of the Alton Viorks, tho Stassfurt Works, and tho supplomontary 

works at Tout FCionthnl- You will noto tho periods, 1934 

through 1936. 

On page 94 of tho English, about page 105 of tho German, 

thoro is furthor reforoncc to DAG. Initially, DhG was 

attached to 3partc III for reasons which Struss goeo into, 

but he points out tho dissimilarity between tho products of 

Sparte III, as a whole, and tho explosive Industry of DAG, 

and the explosive Industry of DAG, end notes that Ida oiler 
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himself - Muoller being the Chairman of the Vo r stand of 

DAG - teller himself participated in tho TEA. The note 

is mr.de that beginning from a time early in the war, money 

for now constructions in the military sector was only sub¬ 

mitted irregularly or n t at all to tho Farbon technical 

committee. I think other documents shew that the connection 

botv/ecn DjiG and Forbon was not limited merely to these 

formal representations in committees, but to much moro 

roal Joint oxploits in connection with the development 

of munitions. 

As tho years go by, you will noto the frequonoy with 

which tho nambs of the various dofondant6 ccao forth in 

connootlon with important toahnlcnl rceoarch and commercial 

matters which wore basically cssontial to tho preparation 

for and tho waging of aggressive war. 

Now, over on pages 106 nr.d 107 of tho English, pogo 

121 throught 125 of tho Gornan, rcforonco is mado to tho 

establishment of the four different Buna plants. All of 

thooo woro under the top direction of tho defendant Ambroo. 

That was true even ir Auschwitz whore tho local factory 

managomont was under the defendant Duerrfeld which is 

noted under Buna Plant IV, Auschwitz, on page 107. Ifay I 

point out, Your Honors, that Buna Plant II (Huels> was 

technically ovred by the Chcolscho Uorke Huols, In which 

Farbon owned a 74# participation, and another concern, 

Hibernia, a 26# participation. Tho operation was in I.G. 

hands, you will note, first under the direct direction of 

Ambros and later under the direction of an assistant to 

Ambros. 

Folladng right al ng, we como to the Reich owned and 

I.G. operated gas plants. We have previously put in some 

of the contracts concerning those. Here’s a rather bi'lcf 
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description by Strues. Ho lndidatos that the factory 

managorB were trained by nebros at Ludwigshafen and then 

lnstalledin Gondorf and Dyhornfurt. It’s a»ntloncd, at the 

top of page 109 of the English, that credits with rospcct 

to thoso poison gas factories did not pass through tho TEA. 

At page 115 of the English, there is a rcforonco to 

the three aluminium factories. It‘s noted that all threo 

woro only half owned by I.G. and half by the Metallgo3cllschnft, 

but tho technical wntrolmd administration was In tho hands 

of I.G. Light motals, Your Honors will note, was particularly 

tho fiold of concentration of the defendant Buergin, and If 

you will turn tho page you will note that even during tho 

viar, I.G. acquired some old oonoorns In connootion with tho 

further processing of setale. 

Over on pa: o 121 of the English, pa*sc 138 or 139 of 

tho Gornan, reference is made tq the seven major plants of 

I.G. and tho fact that tho teohnloal ennagemont of othor 

I.G. Farbon factories was directed through thoso sovon 

larger plants. Tho olghth typo of ostabllshmen t whloh could 

be acldck would be tho mines onnagmont at Halle. I would llko 

merely to pass down that list with Your Hon'iB to not c will oh 

dofondant8 were affected. 

Spc.rto I, at Lcuna, the defendant Schneldor, and In 

technical charge, the defendant Buotcflsch. Oppau, tho 

dcfcr.da.nt Wurotcr was Sotrlobsfuonrer of that particular plant 

In connection with labor natters, as well as well as the 

Botricbsfuehrcr for tho plant Ludwlgshafon. Ludwigshafon, 

tho next plant, was undor tho Joint direction of Uurstcr and 

Arabro8. Tho Hoechst plant was undor the direction of tho 

defendant Lautenschlaeger. The Loveritusen plant undor the 

direction of the defendant Auehno, Bittcrfold undor tlxj 

direction of the defendant Buer^n, and, of course, the Ifolfen 
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Film Factory of Sparte III under tte dofondant Gajovskl. 
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'ow berinnin? on oag? 122, there is a discussion of Droduction 

planning. This refers orincioally to Droduction planning between the 

various ol°nts since a lar?e number, or at least Parben jointly 

ordinarily Droduced the sane oroducts and there had to be a connection 

between these various plants. This question is discussed on these 

ofi«es. 

"ith respect to Sparte 2, where the number of products was the 

greatest, again you will note that the Sparta office had less to do 

with it and the various sub-connittees of Sparte 2 had mors to do with 

it than in the case of Sparte 1 and Sparte 3. You will note also 

that tho heads of these various technical coccaitteos were all mombors 

of tho Vorstand. That is at the bottom of pago 122. 

Sorry to have detained you that long with that document. 

Mow, the next documont has a ouculiar history, JJI-10153, may wo 

out that in as Drosccution oxhlbit 392 with Your Honor's permission. 

Dr. *?agnor, dofonae counsel for the d3fondant "/ureter and his assistaant, 

called at ay offico in connection with tha chert on tho l.G. oocratod 

plants. Your Honors, that chart is prosecution exhibit U7, other¬ 

wise dcsignatod VI-10029. You will rcc-11 that as tha chart >4iich 

shows tho various plants functioning under th: throe aprrtas, as well 

as undor various vtorks Combines. Dr. "agn^r was concomod loss with 

that chart and crossed, Your Honors, too much with tho defendant 

Orator as the hoad of tho *orks Comoino Uppor 3hine. In the last 

affidavit which wo have just gond through, I think you will obsorve 

that the vforks Contains did docroaso in importance considerably. 

In paragraph 1 of this affidavit, Nl-10158, Struss points out that 

the chart was prepared from a purely technical point of view and ho 

indicates a number of other things which tell the authority of the 

do fondant '/urster as compared to two other Vorstand members, who are 

also active in one way or another at Ludwigshafon and Opoau. This 

affidavit was drawn up by Dr. Struss aftor conversation with ropresont- 
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ativos of both tho defense end tho prosecution. 

The next document NI-1861-PS may go in as Drosccution oxhibit 393. 

This is thv famous ia« of January, 1954 which put tho leadership 

principle, the "fuehrer Prinzip" into th. factories of Go nanny so far 

as labor relations and social welfare are concerned. 

vfc introduced before a commentary on the functioning of this lew 

by r*emer Mansfeld. It will cose uo again in the future since so many 

of the dofendpnts were "Betriebsfuohrer" or the olrn loaders in the 

netting of this law. 

The next docuAnt ?'I-6095 may go in es orosscution exhibit 394. 

In this affidavit of tho dofondant Lrutenschl- oger reforonco is made 

to a rather occuli/r Institution c Hod tho 3etriobsfuahror conforoncos. 

Thcso conforoncos wero convened, according to l/iutonschlaogor, fivo or 

six times n yz»r by tho Hcupt B-tribsfuohrcr, tho defendant Schnoidor, 

who acted as chairman of thcso conforoncos. You will note at ono 

confcronco the dofondant Oajowski deputized for Schnoidor and further 

tho following defondents attended thcso conferences: Von Schnitzlor, 

Vfurstor, Ambros, U utonschiaogor, himself; Kuohno, Buergin and Oojowski. 
/ 

7oudl you also note, Yaur Honors, thot these gentleman attondod 

ordinarily in connection with more than one ol-'nt. For in3tanco, 

Schnoldcr is reported b- tho dofendrnt L-'utonschlcogor to h- vc roore- 

sont d tho biggest German group of Fnrbon factories ^t thoso meetings. 

Ambros naturally roorssonted the 3un» ol'nts rnd ooison g-s, Lauton- 

schlaogcr himsalf the itittol Rhein group. 

In connection with knowledge under Count 3, wo suhmit that this bo 

important. 

The next docuiwnt NI 9201 spy go in as orosccution oxhibit 395. 

>’o submit that document solely to show '•gain the wide sore'.d distri¬ 

bution of the aunutes of the import- nt committees. 

Tho next document HI-7831 ary go in t s orosecution exhibit 396. 

This is -'n -"ffidavit by Gustav Kucopor, who wes himself a member of 
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the Dyestuffs Committee. Ho discusses in this affidavit tho function¬ 

ing and the ocab6rshio of the Dyostuffs Coaaittec. 

The next document HI-7367 roy go in es orosecution exhibit 397. 

This document has princio'Uy to do with Count 2, Spoliation, Hovovor, 

I introduce it *t this tine because of the first oar;graph. Will Your 

Honors noto that tho :ffi?nt Eckert states that in his capacity as c 

member of tho Dyestuffs Cosnittcd and as socrotary of thu control 

office for international dyestuff conventions he attended tho internal 

Parbcn nc*ot*tions on the trusteeship and ths acquisition of tho Polish 

frctorics. *7o submit thrt thrt was a rather lowly position in 

contrast to the oositions held by most of tho gantlomcn in tho dock ;ind 

if Mr. Eckert in th»fc connection, -a r monber of tho mixed conraittoe 

nnd in tho contr-'l offico on Dyostuff conventions was c^llod in and 

inforaod on these arttora, s he L ter str.tos, rll question of knowlodge 

sa far «s these dofend-nts ar- concerned it seems to us should bo 

established. 

The noxt document HI-9264 mry go in n orosecution exhibit 393. 

This is en rffidrvit by ono P-uLarnn, concerning tho third mixed 

cojimitted, the Ph-rsvcoutlcnl Connittoe. Ho ?ivos tho history so frr 

as memborshio is concerned. You will note thrt tho defondrnt Hoorluin 

w»s in chirg' of that coanitted r.nd that the defond.-nt Mann ws a 

moobor of that co-mittoo, both from th; very orrly.time. 

The i'st affidavit -s HI-9263 «ay go in rs orosecution oxhibit399 

and trs no substantial imoort®nce, but sinca Baesslcr insistod that 

thoro woro certain corrections to be ordo in the affidavit, we did not 

think it would be fair not to introduce the l-st affidavit. 

Thrt concludes. Your Honors, ths oresentrtion of tho documents in 

document book 15. Io*. Dubois, with Your oormission, will "ddross tho 

Coart. 

IS. DC30IS: li'-y It ©lease the Court, I think this might be an 

eporoprirte time to make - few coiam~nt3 concerning tho evidence which 
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hrs bean introduced to drtc. uy reacrks should not t"ka over twenty 

fivo to thirty minutes I would sry rt the most. 

TH"3 PRZSIDS?rT: The Tribunal will bo gird to hrve the obsorvr tions 

of counsel for the orosccution with reference to tho significance of 

the documents thrt hrve been offorad. However, in the interest of 

orderly oroccduro it would porhros be bettor if in the futuro wo might 

h^ve such observation before the -ffid-vits or exhibits .*ro tendered 

in evidance. Thrt will *t larst eliminate the oossibiilty of encroach¬ 

ing into the field of -rgument when discussing the aignificrnco of tho 

documents. Cort'iniy wo ’re gird to h~vc the observations of counsel 

for tho orosccution rt this tine on this subjoct, wo rro not saying thrt 

ft all critierliy, bit -s «• uniform orocodurc rpoilc-blo to both sidos. 

Tho Tribunal bcliovos it would perhros be more ordorly rnd more holp- 

ful if wo could h-ve in -dv^nco a st'tonont of tho objects thrt counsel 

h*s in m'.nd whan offoring tho oxhlbits. 

You mry proceod ,x, Dubois. 
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IH. DO SOIS: In tho future to will try to conform to this pro¬ 

cedure. The purposo of these rozr.rks is to try to bo cs helpful as 

possible in a setter that is admittedly vory complex, particularly in 

view of tho fact that the inhoront complexity of the orso has boon sono- 

what aggravated by tho r^pid pooo ot which it has moved. 

The prosecution has already put in evidence approximately liOO 

exhibits relating primarily but no exclusively, to tho following: First, 

tha allegations contained in Section "A" of Count 1 of the indictment 

concorning tho alliance of Farbon with Hitlor and tho Nasi Party beginning 

in 1932 and ending with tho collapse of tho Gorman armod foroos in toy, 

19U5i Socond, tha allegations contained in Soction "B" of Count 1 of tho 

indictment concorning tiw wry in **hich Farbon synchronized all of Its 

activitios »rith tho military planning of tho Gorman High Conaand; and 

Third, tho organizational structuro of Farbon with particular roforonco 

to tho positions hold in by these Farbon dofondants during tho year 

1932-U5 in tho financial, industrial end economic lifo of Go many. 

Boforo prococding furthor, t:.o prosecution boliovos it would bo 

holpful to sunaarizo briofly tha relevancy of thoso documanto to tho 

charges contained in the indictment and to tho crimes dofined in Control 

Council Law #10, which form tho basis of tho indictnont. 

Tho thirty-some documents contained in Document Books I and II woro 

offored to show, among othor things, the way in which tho Nazi lordorship 

with their program of war, and Farbon, whoso rocourcos and power wore 

essential to the waging of war by Goxacny, Joined forcos to carry out tho 

Nazi program — first by helping put Hitler into power; then by enabling 

him to consolidate his power by crushing the forces of freedom within 

Germany; and finally by attempting to crush tho forcos of freedom though- 

out tho world. Thoso docisaants reveal the ncturo and purposo of Hitlor1a 

program, on the ono hand, and tho indispensibility of Hitler’s partner, 

Farbon, in the carrying out of this program on tho other. 

Wo do not stress the power and indispensibility of Farbon bacausa 

wo bolievo that any social or economic questions relating to tho sizo of a 
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corporation ere in cny way gornano to this c=so. As wo pointod out in 

tho opening statement they are not. But the size of the Farbon ompiro 

end tho stretogic inportanoo of Farben tochniquos must bo grasped in 

order to understand the significance of the events which took place 

during tho period covorcd by the indictment. 

In tho first place, wo aust understand that Farbon was not an 

ordinary buainoss or.torpriso but an enterprise which assorted substantial 

influenco in the Oorman government, influence of such inportanco that the 

govornnont used tho concorn for political ends and tho concom in turn 

usod tho governnent for its own ends. It is most significant and rolovnnt 

in connoction with tho charges which havo boon n ado th-t Farbon was no 

ordinary littlo folio;/ that could be pushed around. On tho contrary, horo 

was a big and poworful fellow that xs in c position and had dononatrstod 

its capacity to push other pjcplo around. It was an organization that ms 

in many rospocts as parcrful, and in sene rospocts more powerful, than tho 

Gorman govornnont. Tho fact that Farbon was so powerful, particularly 

in tho early 30's, when tho Hitler governnent was attempting eonsolidato 

its powor, is of extrema inportanco in ordor to bo nblo to proporly approiso 

the actions of thoao dofend'nts. 

DR. VON HETZLER* (Counsol for tho Dofendant Haofligor). It is ray 

iraprossion, and I beliovo it is tho iaprossion of my colloaguos too, that 

tho statements of tho prosocutor aro taking tho form of c formal final 

argument. I protost sinca this is not tho place for crguiwnt. Tho 

prosocutor has Just announced that ho merely intendod to explain tho 

rclovcncy of the documents *./hich have be on offered, but I boliovo that 

his statements art* taking tho character of a real argument. 

HR. DU BOIS: May it ploaso tho court, in the Judgment of tho 

prosecution the remarks which I an now making, - which havo only boon 

one-third completed and which will take better shape as I go on, - wo 

boliovo arc very important to understand tho relevancy of tho documents 

which have boon put in today. 

DR. FE.IBIIJA; (Counsel for tho dofendant Lautenschlaogcr.) kr. 

President, I Join in tho statements of my colleague von kotzlor essentially. 
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In tho event, however, that the Tribunal considers the statements of the 

prosocution useful at this time, I should like to make tho following 

brief comment. I can understand well that eftor those fifteen document 

books have bean offered, the prosecution feels it necessary to explain 

why those books have boon offered, because it is my impression that 

vary many of thoso documents aro on such general terms that ono cannot 

soo to what extent they are relevant. As I said, in tho evont that tho 

Tribunal wishes to hear these statements of the prosocution, I have tho 

following remarks to make. Vio wore surprised by this intention of tho 

prosocution. Document book 15 did not promiso to be particularly interest¬ 

ing, so that o large portion of tho defonso counsel of tho most important 

defendants aro not presont. I should like to havo this st"tomont continued 

aftor tho peuso, after tho recess. 

THE FRESID5OT: It is new within sevon or oi£ht rainutos of tho 

time for our morning recess :nd that will -fford tho vOMbors of tho 

Tribunal an opportunity to discuss this r.-ttor among thomsolvos. Wo will 

riso at this time for our usual roc^ao. 

(A recess was takon.) 
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THE /ARSHaL: Tho Tribunal is a gain in session* 

THE PRESIDENT: The objection to the statement cf the Prosecution 

now being made to the Tribunal will be overruled. The Tribunal may, 

hewever, have some observations to make with respect to future policy 

at the conclusion cf tho statement. 

The Praeeeutloa may continue with the statement. 

HR. DUBOIS: As I was saying, the fact that Farbun was so powerful, 

particularly in tho early ' 30s when the Hitler Government was attempting 

to consolidate its power, is cf extreme importance in erdor to be ablo 

to properly appraise the actions of those defendants during that period, 

Tho evidence in this ease will show again and again these defendants, 

through the instrumentality of Far ben, taking tho leadership in proparing 

Germany for aggressivo war; and, of course, fer there tn be an uggrossivo 

war in modern tiaos there mist first be intensive preparation, and only 

by understanding tho power of Far ben can vo understand how theso 

defendants weru able to take such leadership. 

Standing alone, hewevor, the proof which shows Farbon's bigness 

and power obviously proves no0*100. -0 arc not trying these defendants 

because they possessed groat power. Vo are tryi^j them bocauso thoy usod 

that power criminally. 

lie arc net trying theso defendants because they possessed tho power 

to sot in motion a force which resulted in tho doath of millions of 

people, e are trying then because they actually set such force in action 

and because they did it under circumstances and for purposes which are 

recognized as criminal by international law. 

That distinction wo urge with all thu earnestness we can summon. 

At is the tragic abuse—the criminal u3e of great power by theso 

defendants which we seek to shew—and for which we shall ask a finding 

of guilt. To show that the defendants used that power criminally we must 

first show that they possessed it and what the nature of it was. uhere 

one nan shoots another in cold blcod, proof of tho possession cf 
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a pistol is sufficient demonstration of the power tc kill. But where, 

as here, a criminal assault upen a whole world is charged, the proof 

is ncro conplcx. And, unfortunately in scac respects, it is often 

extremely dull, it is nonetheless bosic and vitally relevant to shew what 

power it was that the accused ccamndod. To cite one example. Tho 

indietnont charges these defendants, through the instrumentality of 

Farben, with carrying on i»rld-wido propaganda, intelligence and 

espionage activities as a vital part of Gernan preparation for and 

waging of aggressive war. Such a chargo is incomprehensible and tho 

specific evidenco we will introduco later in direct support of such 

charge cannot be fully appreciated unless we first undorstnnd that 

Farben had its tentacles in practically every country cf the world, and 

that its world-wide enpir- was in rr.ny in.3poets stronger and hotter 

fitted for this purpose than tho fer-ign gcvcmn<.ntal oisslons of 

Go many and in fact cf erst countries cf the world. 

Tho approximately thirty documents in Urcuncnt D ok III 

relate primarily to the allegations contained in paragraphs 6 thru 

13 of tho indictaent concerning Farben’s part in bringing Hitler 

to powor, knowing full well his purpose tc seize power by violence 

if necessary and the program which he proposed to carry out. 

The twenty-sere documents contained in Document Book IV 

relate to tho support which Farben givo to the rtazi Party and Party 

Organizations, including the oS and the SA, whichvore heavy burdens 

on the Party treasury. xcur Heners will recall that this support included, 

amen* other things, finarcial contributions b Farben to the Party 

Organizations between 1933 and 19U5, aarunting tc over IiO million 

Reichsmarks. 

Document Book V contains fcrty-sri~ documents relating, first, 

to how Hitler Liado good to Farben the assurance he had given in 1932 

concerning sythetic gasoline and the revealing hew these defendants 
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through Farben began in 1933 cooperating with the German Military 

and other g< vernnent agencies in preparing Geinany for war. To uso 

the words of 1iri Justice Jackson: 

'•'This war did net just happen. *t was planned 
and orepared fer ever a long period eftLae and with 
no snail skill and cunning. The world lias perhaps never 
seen such a concentration and stipulation cf cnorgies 
of such pcspiv as that which enabled Germany twonty 
years after it ms defeated, disarmed, end dismenbured, 
to eceu so near tc carrying out its plan t'- dominate 
Europe, -hatover else any be said of thes- wlio were 
the authors of this war, they did achieve a stupendous 
work in organisation.... Financiers, eocncrists, 
industrialists, Jciraad in the plan, and pr noted 
elaborate alterations in industry and finance to 
support and unprecedented concentration cf resources 
and energies upon preparations for wr.... These 
preparations wore rf a nngnitudo which surpassed 
all need of dofenso, ?nd every defendant, and every 
intelligent German, veil understood tfcu. to bo fer 
aggressive purpracs.'' 

The dofondants wha arc in the deck are chargod with rtajcr respon¬ 

sibility for participating in this planning and preparation boglnning 

years before Germany's actual acts ef aggression. 

The Control Council Law 0 1G defines crlncs against paaco as ircluding 

preparation and planning torage aggressivo war. It wasthe Judgment 

by tho International Military tribunal of guilt for planning an i ggrosaivo 

war that will have its nark in history. If international law is to bo 

of any significancc in its iEpact upon a future war, it must striko 

of the acts constituting preparation for aggression and net only at those 

acts which occur cnee the aggression has started. The very fact that the 

activities of theso defendants in preparing Germany for an aggression 

against here neighbors entonded over a long period of time prior to 

the actual aggression, is in large measure the guts of this case. 

The over ono hundred and fifty documents contained in document 

Books VI thru X relate prin.rily tc tho negations in Section '-B" 

of Count I conco ning the way in which Farben supported the Wazi 

program fer aggression by synchronizing all of its activities with the 

military planning of the German high cctnand. Beginning as early as 1933. 
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nc find sarke scrocn expei i*:ents and air raid precautionary measures 

being taken by Farbenj and in 1935, we find Farben activities so closely 

interwoven with the activities cf the 'chrmacht that is became necessary 

to establish a liaison agency to act as a channel of command and liaison 

between Ffcrben and the military. 

Hero again it is submitted that it would be impossible to appreciate 

the true meaning and significance cf Farben's activities in 1933, 193Jj, 

and 1935, without some understanding of treatndrus concentration of 

wcncnic and industrial power it then represented. 

In 1933 when the Hitler government was still shaky and unstable, 

Farben was and had been for aony years, an immense empire. Farben's 

influence and powor particularly in the early years has, it is submitted, 

the closest bearing upon and rclovancc to the chargos taado against thuso 

defondants—that thoy were guilty of preparing and planning for an 

aggreasivo war. 

The approximately 135 dociuxnts contained in Document Books Xk 

through XV rolato to the positions and responsibility which the 

defendants hold in Farbon and in the financial, industrial and 

economic life cf Gemany, including their positions in the Oenwm 

Government. These documents also deal with the structure of Farben in order 

tc show the extont to which the defendants in tho dock were responsible 

for tho activities of Farben and tcck initiative intho forming of its 

policies during tho years that Geimany was being propared fer war. »lany 

of these documents make the connection of other documents much more 

apparent. 

e charge these defendants with major responsibility in preparing 

Germany for an aggressive rar and in participating in waging that war. 

To prove that charge we must shew net only the total cf power which 

they collectively cotxvandcd. o must also show the place and power of 

each individual in the collective whole. Lacking much of this proof, 

we feel this Gourt would net be able tc properly assess individual 
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guilt or inncccnco under laty 

As wo proceed in this casc-j we will attempt to make cur views acre 

apparent as we introduce the documents, and tc the extent possible 

bofere W6 introduce a group of documents we will attempt to give the 

gcnoral purpose for which they arc being intr'ducod. 

Tffi PRESm.MT: The tribunal would like to observe at this time that 

it is fully advised cf the c-rplcxity of this evidence and that of 

necessity it must r-ly very strongly and hca\ily upon Counsel for the 

Prcsccution and for the Defendants tc- advise us of their theories as to 

what tho evidence does or does net establish. 

at the sane tine we alsc a pprcciatc very keenly tho difficulty of 

drawing a definite line between the fields of statement of facts to bo 
# 

established and argument as t' unst has boon established by tho ovidonco. 

It is cur fooling that Ccunsol fer tho *V socution and tho Defense 

can assist us au*t by plain, simple and torso statement nado in 

advance cf tho offering cf evidence upon particular subjects. Wo are 

not yot ready to say that we will net permit any sunr-arization after 

tho documents hav^ boon introduced. Perhaps, lik-wiso, that would bo 

holpful, although, of crursc, wo cannot allow the prlvilcgo to bo 

abusod. 

In any event, whether the statement cf thociy is node before tho 

documents are offored cr by way of s ucxarizatlon after they have boon 

introduced in cvidenco, in any event, we say, the elimination cf puro 

argumentative discussion is necessary intho intorost cf time and orderly 

procedure. The policy that we fellow with respect to statements and 

disclosures as tc what tho evidence will establish will apply aliko 

tc the Prosecution and the Defense and wo shall roly very strongly 

and heavily upon the demonstrated capabilities rf Counsel for tho 

Prosecution and the Defense not to abuse the privilege. think perhaps 

that is enough to say at this tine. 
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The rrcsocution my erntinu- with the presentation of its 

evidence. 
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0 

KS. CHAEiATZ: M»y it ploase the Tribunal, I will try to comply 

with tbo observations of the Court, *1111 to explain before I introduce 

eocfc document hero the purpose of this document. 

K?y I first *ek the Tribunal to t»Jco Judicial notico of the findings 

of tho International Military Tribunal, which can bo found in Volume 

1 of tho official text of the trial of the major war criminals—Volumol 

which is to bo found or. p*go 182? Do your Honors have tho book boforo 

you, or nay I road slowly? 

TH3 PR2S IDEL:T: I- which volume is it found? 

MR. CHARMATZ: It is Volume 1. Tour Honor. 

THS PRESILEHT: I think porhaps you had bottor road it, bocauso 

wo havo thoso books in our officos but I an suro that ny *osociatoo do 

not Ir.vo thon with us. 

MR. CK^RMATZ: Very woll. Tour Honor, on pa^o 182 of V0luno 1, 

undor tho haadingj "Measures of Roamaront" , I quo to. 

"It was nocoss*ry to lay a socuro financial foundation for tho 

biildlng of “xna onto, »nd in April 1936 tho dofondant Gooring wao 

appointed Coordinator for Rev Materials and Foroign Exch®ngo, and 

enpoworod to suporviso »11 Stato »nd Party activities in thoso fields. 

In this capacity ho brought together tho V«r Ministor, tho Minister of 

Economics, tho Roich Finance Ministor, tho Prosidont of tho Roichsbank, 

and tho Prussian Finance Ministor, to discuss problonc oonncctod with 

w»r mobilisation; and on 27 May 1936, in *ddrcssing these non, Gooring 

opoosod any financial limitation of war production." *nd he added 

that "all measures are to bo considorod from tho standpoint of an 

assured waging of war." 

"At tho Party Rally at Hurnborg in 1936 Hitler announced tho 

establishment of the Four Tear Plan, and the appointment of Gooring as 

the Plonipot ent inry— in-charge. " 

I will not road any more. Tour Honors, of this excerpt which can 

bo found on prgo 182. May I, with Tour Ssnors permission, just quote 
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four aoro sen tone os which can be found on pages 507 end 3C8 of Volune 1 

of the International Military Tribunal which deal with the findings in 

the case of the defendant Schecht, Dr. Scb»oht? Kay I quote: 

"Schacht, by April 1936, began to lose his influence °s the central 

figuro in the C-ernan rearaaaent offort when Gooring was appointed 

Coordinator for Raw Materials »ad Foreign Sxchango. Gooring advocated 

» greatly oxpandod progran for the production of synthetic r-w n-terials 

which was opposed, bv Schacht on the ground that the resulting financial 

strain night involvo inflation. Tho influence of Schacht sufforod 

furthor whon, on 16 Octohjr 1936, Goering was appointed plenipotentiary 

for tho Four Yoar Plan -ith the task of nutting 'the ontiro oconony in 

a state of ro»dlnoss for war* within four years." 

Tho noxt aoven docunont books — tho docunont books 19 to 25 — 

will bo introduced prioarlly to cover tho allocations nado by tho 

Prooocution in Soction C of Count 1 of tho indictncnt. Tho firot two 

docunonts in this docunont book 19 covor tho allegations nado in pamgraph 

25 of tho indictuont, *nd o*y I introduco first, as Prooocution Exhibit 

•iOO, tho docunont HI-5300? Tho first allocations of tho paragraph 25 

of our indictncnt should bo coverod bv tho excorpts from tho findings 

of tho International Military Tribunal. Tho Exhibit Ho. 400, as Your 

Honors will find, is a "top socrot" docunont datod 26 K-y 1936, which 

is tho rocord of a nooting of the Advisory Coanittoo about kuostions 

of raw natorialo. 

Your Honors will fi d, on p»gc 1 of the Docunont Book, tho list of 

tho persons -resent; inong than Miniotor^-Prosidont Goering. then Dr. 

Schacht, Koitol (tho dcfend»nt in Caso Ho. 1), thon a few lines further 

down Col. Loob, who will bo nentionod here. Kay I point out that this 

docunont can bo found in Docunont Book 24 of the Goman text, pages 1 

and 2? 

Hr. Sprcchor pointed out at the beginning of this coming's session 

that tho docunonts as arranged in Your Honors' cooies and in the cooies 
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presented horc tv the Prosecution *re differently arranged fron tho 

Gernan docuncr.t books since the Prosecution wanted to have tho Pofeneo 

have thoir docuconts at tho earliest possible conont; and, thoroforo, 

tho ordor bow tho docuner.ts are arranged hero—what wo call 1 the 

logia"! order'—is slightly difforent froa tho order in tho Goman 

docunont books. 

THE P23SIDSST: Counsol will tako c*»rc to give tho page of the 

Gornar docunont book in oach instance. Porhaps it will not cause too 

uch inconvcnionco. 

HR. CHAHHATZ: I will do so, Your Honor. 

This docur.cnt car. bo found in tho Goman Document Book 24, pago 

1. May I continue. Your Honor? In tho niddlo of pago nunber 1 wo 

find the nn.no of tho defendant Sc halts of I.G, Fnrbon a.G. This nano 

can bo found in tho alddlo of pago 1, and wo find othor oustanding nanos 

of Oorrnn oconocy ao Voeglor, Flick and porsons of tho lator Four Yoar 

Plan, whoso nar.oo will bo nontionod ooro often in this prosontation. 

K/v I draw Your Honors' attention to pago ? of tho English 

i-cun ant book, which can bo found on pago 9 of tho Goman docunont book 

24? At tho top of tho pago Your Honor® will noto that tho raw natorlnlo, 

tho incrcnsod consunption of raw tutorials horo is nontionod ao duo 

to tho noedo of tbo arn-d forces. 

On pago 0 of tb.> saao docunont book, which can bo found on pago 

11 of tho Gornpn docunont book 24, at tho end of tho first paragraph 

also Your Honors will noto again that tho Vohmncht requironente aro 

pointed out in this diocusoion. 

On pago 17 of this docunont, which is pago 21 of tho Gornan 

docunont book 24, Yo*ir Honors will noto, in tho second paragraph fron 

the botton, Minister-President Goering spedking. It says that "Minister- 

Preaidont Scoring e-rrphasized that in the A-Case (A-Fall) wo would 
t 

not, undor certain circunstances, get a drop of oil fron abroad." 

Eore “g^in tho Prosecution alleges that fron this exeexpt can bo 

507 
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seen that those preparations of the Advisory Connittec wore Airsod for 

the propnrntion of v®r« 

I will s]c ip the rest of this do cun on t. and nay I now offer, as 

Prosecution Exhibit 4C1 tbo document PS-1301, which c«*n bo found in 

the Sngl* ah do canon t book on 30, *nd in the Cera-a docunont book 

34 on p»«o 34? This docunont, which was br exhibit in the caso boforo 

the International Military Tribunal, And was U.S.A. Exhibit 123, is n 

colloction of docu-onts concerning Germany1 c ccononic preparations 

for war, which was found in the files of tbo Peldwirtschaftsant, which 

was toforo the Military Scononics and Arsaxiont Staff of the Conor*! 

T ho DAS 
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May I draw your Honors' attention to page 49 of tte English 

document took, where th®t is page 52 of the Goman Document Book 24, 

which contain* the secret nicutes of a meeting of ministers on 2? May 

1536, which ia the day following the mooting of the Advisors Comaittoo 

which I just mentioned) In this docuncnt Gooring pointed out — and 

Tour Honors will note in the second paragraph of page 49 that two sessions 

of the Board of Exports had beer. hold. This refers to the s»ne Board 

of Exports as is aontionod in our docunent EL-5300, Prosecution Exhibit 

400. Vo mentioned, however, hero only the second neoting which took 

pl*co on the day beforo, n**noly tho tvonty-oocond of H-y. 

On p-go 50 of this document, which is p»go 55 of tho Goman Document 

3ook 24, Gooring polntod out — and npy I quote two sontoheos? I 

quoto tho second paragraoh: 

"It must bo attested to produco these r*?» materials within Oornnny 

which are economically favomhlo for other raw oatorials ro»dy roaorvo 

for tho cao of mobilization (Hob-Pall)." 

And ono lino down, as underlined in tho original Goman documents 

"Cert-in raw oatorials for war must be stocked.0 

^irthor down, tho second paragraph from tho bottom, pago 50, which 

can bo found on pago 56 of tho Gom»n Document hook 24: "Frino klnlafcor 

Gooring sr-ys ‘At firs* tho socially urgont potroloun question lo to 

bo troatod." 

On p»go 52 of this document, which c«*n bo found on pago 58 of tho 

Gern«n Document Book 24, Minister von Blomberg, who w*s tho Roich Minister 

of War — I quoto —"recommends further collaboration with tho Kaiser 
e 

Wilhelm Gosollachaft." *r.d Minister Popitz, who w»s tho Prussian Ministor 

of Finance, mentions that Gohcinrat Bosch, at that time the Chairman 

of the Vor3t°nd of I.G. Farben, should be appointed; "however, that his 

nomination is possible for this oost when his resignation from the I.G. 

ia possible." 

Tour Honors will sec during the oourso of our presentation that in 
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the case of the defendant Kntuch Goericg did not dees it necessary 

that the defjdpnt Zrauch rcsi#* fron the Vorstand of I.G. Farbcn when 

he apooL.tod hin to the i=port»nt positions within tho Four Tear Plan. 

The next docunont, HI-10386-which I want to offer as Prosecution 

Exhibit 402, can 'oe found on page 73 of tho German Docunont Book 24. In 

this document is an affidavit of Paul Xoemer, who w»is, is is stated in 

p»r«sr«nh 1 of this affidavit. Undersecretary of State of tho Prussian 

rtinistor of State fron «pril 1933 to 1945, Undo^-Socretnry in tho Four 

Year Plan, end permanent representative of the Four Year Plan. In 

this affidavit, in p-ragraph 2, Under-Secretary Koornor confirns that 

tho defendant Zra.uch w-s appointed to tho position in Goering's Raw 

Materials and Currency Staff at tho suggestion of Voogler, tho ho*d of 

tho Goman Voroinlgto S• ’hlworko, who had discussod this natter with 

X“rl Bosch, tho chalr.ian of tho Vorstand of I.G. Farbon. 

I will not 4uoto »ny aoro fm this docunont, hut nay I ho pomittod 

to rovort to this docunont lator ohl 

Tho noxt docunont, 2*1-9767, which I w«nt to offor In ovidenco an 

Proooc-tion Exhibit 403, »nd which c“n bo found on p“go 76 of this 

docunont book and on pago 1 of tho Gom-n Docunont Book 25, 1b an affidavit 

of Dr. Erich Oritsbach, who ws tho Chiof of Staff of tho Prussian 

Minister Prosidont—that is Goorinr. In this affidavit Grittbach points 

out, in the last paragraph of p-go 1 of his affidavit, that on tho 

rocoBaondatioa of Karl Bosch Gooring appointod Krauch to tho Four Yonr 

Plan. 

DR. DIX (Counsel for defendant Schneider)? I very nuch regrot 

that wo had to loavo this court rooa at various tines in order to find 

tho proper docunont b »ks and got then here. Wo had only brought along 

the noxt copy, Docunont 3ook Ho. 19. Then wo hoard that tho English and 

the German docunont books woro not synchronised and that wo should bring 

“long Docunont Book 26 —* at least that was what I was told. Now, I had 

to got Volume Ho. 24 — and now I hear that wo are jurping to Volume No. 25. 

Tho Tribunal has already said that it is not easy to follow all those 
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documents, but in a c»3o like this it is virtually ir^ossible to follow 

then. In futuro, would you please »ak the Prosecution to see to it 

that two editions of t’.e docuaent'books stould bo synchronized: If, 

exceptionally, sor.o iregularities should occur, this should be told 

us beforehand. 

THE PHESHEOT: I an sure that Counsel for tho Prosecution will do 

all that thov can to obviAtc theso troublooono natters, and I nay say 

to Counsel for tho Defense* If a^»in you find yourself in tho court room 

without your books, confronted by an emergency, if you will so infom 

tho Tribunal, wo sha.ll rocoss until you havo an opportunity to bring 

# 
vour booko into tho court. You nay continuo, Hr. Prosocutor. 

MR. CR4RK4TZ: Th»«k you. Your Honor. 

Tho noxt docuncnt which I w»nt to introduce as Proscraution Exhibit 

404 is NI-6525—I an sorry* HZ-6525 was offorod in ovidonco boforo 

and was rvrkod Exhibit Ho. 280. Thoroforo, NI-6535 should bo nnrkod 

as Exhibit 280. 

TT3 MDSIDEirT: l ill you ploaso confim tho exhibit nunbor? 

»a. CHARMATZ: Exhibit Ho. 280. 

This docur.ont w-s ©ontainod in Docuncnt Book 11 in which all personal 

afidavits of tho dofond-nts wore introducod. This is on pago 70 of 

tho English toxt, p»go 1 of tho Conan Document Book 19. In this affi¬ 

davit tho defendant Krauch states that ho Joir.od Ooorinr's staff for 

raw materials ».nd foreign currency in 1936. iiay I draw Your Hanoro' 

attention, in about tho aiddlc of tho pago 79, a sontenco begins.... * 

"In 1930 "i Joined Snoring's staff.* It should rend *1935*. Could 

Your Honors find this sentence? It is about in tho ciddlo of pago 79 

of tho English docuncnt book. 
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In 1936 I joined Goering's staff for Raw Materials and Foreign 

Currency. 

DR. GUFilGiE: (Counsel for the defendant Dr. Schmitz): 

Your lienor, unfot -unately I raa not in a position to follow this 

manner of presentation of ovidcnce. I find qy place which is at ay 

disposal loadod with Docuccnt Books and yet I don't find everything 

which I actually need in front of me. >lo liavo Vol. 19 and 2h, which 

vo had to divido into two parts because it was too oxtensivo, and also 

Vol. 25. had to uso these thxc- voluncs within the last 15 minutes. 

I should be very grateful if the Prosecution could toll us what German 

Docuio-nt Books trill bo necessary during thoir presentation and if it 

would bo possible for the Tribunal to recess for a littlo vhilo so that 

the defense counsol trill havo a possibility to get all those document* 

books trhich trill be nocossa^. Othondso, it is not possible for uo 

to follow tho presentation of Document Books. 

tut. SPRECHZR: Your Honor, I regrot to point out that tills is a 

difficult situation for tho dofonsc but in this particular instance 

I car.it help but foul it's invited. This morning in tho first five 

minutes of this proceedings, I requested both Your Honors and dofonso 

counsol to bring curtain documents into Court. At tho sruno tine I 

stated thttt wo would bo through irith Document Book 15 boforo tho pause. 

YTo had tho pausa and during tho pause apparently dofonso counsel did not 

got the document books which wo su^cstcd that they bring L-u^odiatcly to 

Court. 

THE PRESIDENT: In any event it does appear to the Tribunal that 

thorc is a bit of confusion with rcfcrcnco to tho arrangement of tho 

Urglish and the Gorman Document Books free which the prosocution is now 

offering exhibits. The Tribunal will rise at this time to give counsel 

for tho pres-cution and *tbe defense an opportunity to got together and 

arrange a schedule of th exhibits which tho prosecution proposos to offor 

at the afternoon session and in order t hat counsel for tho defense may 

•mve the opportunity to have the books arranged and on their dcskd as the 

exhitits are offered. The Tribunal will now rise until 1:30 0*clock. 

( A recess was taken) 
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AFTETJBOH SESSION 

THE MARSHAL* Tha Tribunal is again in session. 

DR. BOBTTCSP.s Dr. Boottchor. li*. President, with your permission 

I should like to announce that wo havo ccuo to an agreement with the 

prosocution to the offoct that at the end of each afternoon*s session 

or whon a aorning session is the end of tho day, they will announce what 

document books will bo discussod tho next day and we will bo very grate¬ 

ful if tho Tribunal would loavo a few minutes at tho ond of tho session 

for this announcement. 

TIE PRESIDENT* That arranganont will bo helpful to tho Tribunal 

as well as to counsol and we shall bo very happy for tho ploosuro of 

co-operating with you to oalco it possiblo. 

HR. CHA3MATZ: ttay it ploaso tho Tribunal, tho last document 

nonUonod this morning was tho docu»nts in tho English Document Book 19, 

NI-6525 which had boon introducod bofbro under EMbit No. 280. Tho naxt 

document which I went to lntro&ioo in ovidonoo is NI-5930 which I want 

to nark as Prosocution Exhibit LOU which can bo found on pQ3o 82 of tho 

English Document Book 19 andin t.vj Goman Document Book 2U, pago 108. 

Hay I bo paredttod, your Honor, to pauso hero for a ninuto so counool 

for tho dofonso can find tho document? 

TIE PRESIDENT* Vory wall. 

HR. CHARHATZ* This document which oan bo found on page 82, Oeman 

Document Book 2U, page 108, is an original loiter fron Albert Vooglor, 

tho hoad of tho Oeman Voroigto Stahlworko, United Stool Vforks, to Hr, 

Krauch datod 10 August 1933, in which Vooglor roquosts Dr. Krauch to 

got in touch with Hr. Milch, tho 'State"$Lex*etary in tho Geman Air 

Ministry. This docunant is. Introducod by tho/prosecution in ordor to 

/ : ' lA 
show that tha acquaintance of the defendant Xrauch Trith tho Air Ministry, 

with Gooring*s Air Ministry, fron which -later bn nany of the loading 

members wont over to tho Four Year plan, .dates as far back as 10 August 

v? *•- 

1933. Your Honorswill re call that in the two ejhibits which wero introduced 
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this morning, namely, Exhibit h02f state Secretary Koerncr also mentioned 

that the appointment of the defendant Krauch was made at the instigation 

of Albert Voeglar, the head of the German Stool Trust* 

May I draw the attention of your Honors to two documents which 

wore introduced boforo, nanoly, the documents NI-J*718, which was intro- 

/—^ 

duced as Exhibit Mo* 136, in which it was shown that the defendant 

Krauch had suggested to Stato Secrotary Jttlch already in September 1933 

a Pour Year Plant for mineral oil. The second document NT-7123 which 

was introduced before hero os Exhibit No. 90 and in which was shown that 

this Four Year Plan of the defondant Krauch, again the suggestion in 

4 
Soptonbor 1933| was handed over by Stato Socrotary Filch to tho cotnpotont 

authoritios. Tho next docunont which I want to nark as Prosocution 

Exhibit h05 can bo found on page 83 of tho English Document Book. It’s 
0 

NI-5933 and it can be found in tho C-ernan text in Docunont Book 19, 

pago U 

This docunont !fl—5933, wttich is a lottor of tho dofondant Krauch, 
0 

datod 16 August 1935 to Stato Socrotary Milch of tho Air Ministry, is 

introduced solely for tho purpose in order to show that tho connoctdon 

botwoon tho dofondant Krauch and tho loading personalities of tho 

Reich Air Ministry continued also in lator years boforo tho dofondant 

Krauch finally was appointed to Gooring's staff in 1936. This docunont 

shows that in 1935, alroady Krauch acted as an export in mineral oil 

quostions for tho Roich Air !tt.nistry* 

Tho next docunont NI-5932 which I want to mrk as Prosecution 

Exhibit U06 can bo found on pago 86 of tho English Docunont Book, in 

tho Gorman text Book 19, pago 8. JSay I pause just a rdnuto, ploa3o? 

This document, which is a letter of the defendant Karl Krauch 

again to State Secretary Hilch of the 'toich Air ;ini3 try shews that in 

December 1935 I. G. Farban, in particular Privy Councillor Bosch, the 

Chaiman of the Vorstand of I. r-. rarben, and the defendant Krauch wero 

in clcec contact with tho Roich Air ?-inistry and that there was a 

close connection. _, 
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!&7 I pass to the next document? HI-5911, which I want to nark 

as Prosecution Exhibit 1*07. This can bo found in U.e 3nglioh on 

page 87* In the Goman text in Book 2U, page 110, !lay I point out that 

wo established that in Sprin- or rather Kay 1936., the defendant Karl 

Krauch was appointed to Gooring*s Raw rinjserlals and Foroign Currency 

Staff, the predecessor of too Four Year Plan? This do euro nt NI-5911 

shows that in July 1936 at a ooeting of the T0chnical Directors at. 

Frankfurt-Hoochst, it was discussed that tvro nenbors of I, 0, Farbon»s 

Voraittlungsstello 77, nanoly Mossrs. Diockann and pfaundlor — I an 

sorry, your Honor, rr.y I correct nysolf? Thoso were tho gontlunon Rittor 

and Eckell of the Vcmittlungsatollo 77 who had Joined too staff of tho 

Fcroign ^change Coixiissionor, that is, Goorinc’a Staff, and in ordor 

to roplaco then in the V mittluncsstollo two new gontlonon, Hossrs. 

Diockmnn and Pfaundlor wore appointed to tho Vorrdttlungsstollo W. 

Tho prosecution sooa ir. this docuaont that not only did tho 

dofondont Krauch hinsolf Join Qooring’s staff but ho also took with him 

tho two first collaborators, nanoly, Kossrsr Ritter and Eckoll* 

Tho next docunont ffI-Ji638 I want to .jark as Prosocuticn Exhibit 

1^8. It can bo found on pogo 88 of tho English toxt and in tho Gorman 

text, Book 19, pago 83« 

815 
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This docucont is * latter fro:.; L.G. Parben Sales Cuainc Choaicals • 

uf 2 ••lovcribcr 1936 in which it is shewn that the ’.a fondant Ter i^rr had 

been notified by the defers .nt Haofli or t.V.t Herr Hoi ;cr, who wr.a r. 

ncr.bor of Goorinc's fctaff it will be s.'vwn in one of t:v. clv.rts which 

will bo introduced 1 c.cr, 7 cur Ron-rs that herr f lei. or h-d asked I-.G. 

F'rben for c chcnist tc help hin. Iday I point out the Inst sentence of 

tds document which snrwn th*t I.G. /arbor. -.ttached iqportnnco 

that nobody should bo s-lcctcd for such Job w a would vuk v. iinst l.G. 

F“.rbon for personal ro. sens. 

The next docu suit, widen is HI 3591, which 1 on.it to v rU -s j roso- 

cution Exnibit 409, c nbc found on .a.o K) of the «Sn..liah text and 

«n e 35 of Docu/uint Look 19 in the Gamut text. Tuia docu -nt likewise 

ia introduced in Wer tn shew t Iso ot.-r fibers of I.G. P-.rben 

Joined, r.a cvrly r.a 1^36, Coerin 's staff ir. order to -dp the .jeaauroa 

which woro duccribe-* ir. t.e 'indin.a of the International Military Tri¬ 

bunal. Thia docu.no it ia n uxc-rpt of t.ie official di ry of Horr hop; lor 

who waa one of th- iu,st important f«. b-ra of t.v, era'.tod Four Year 

Flan, n.xJ it sh<x*s th t tlx. defend .nt Buetofiach, na 1 quote: 

"....of the Office VU Raw Inter! -.Is Uld Syntheticn reported 

to hcpplur on nin-ral fil uorka which wore, at that tioo, under con3trut- 

ion." 

Hay I roint out th t thia office for G-naan Raw llatcri Is end Syn- 

t etics succeeded Gocrin 'a Raw Haterial Staff of which uo h~v»- hoard bo- 

foro. 

The next docu ont, 5391, which I naxfc as I rose cut icn Exhibit 410, 

can be found on pa c 91 cf the lev. 11 sh Docua-nt Cook, Gornan Tuxt, Book 

19, ra> 111. 111. fills eicur c.it is clso introduced in order to show 

that the, as is said in thia docu-.unt, office, which is the Office for 

Gernan Raw late rials rev:- Synthetics, a ain a.v reached I.G. Parben fir a 

tochnicLa specialist in the field of solvents. lie;* I Just point out that 

this docurcnt is tha inutc of a ncotirv of the technical directors in 

siS 
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Frankfurt-Hoechst of 15 ►'oveebtr 1937. 

If I :™y sun u the exhibits -«r.ich I just offered m evidence, we 

tried to show that tho defendant hrauch joined Gocrin^'s Raw Katorials 

and Foreign Exchange Staff, which was transfomod Later into the Four 
• 

Yocr plan Office, and that also ether defendants here and other members 

of I.G. .'arbon firm went ever tc sa.x office and that the defendant Sch- 
• 

•aitz also cooperated in * ver; is\ ortr.nt 4 rt of his organization, nano- 

ly the ..dviscrv Coctiietcc o.. raw .materials educations. 

Tho next docuia.it, .J 4955,which can be fcuixi or. .c 93 of this 

docunont book and in the German text in Book 25, o 6, is introducod 

for the rurofc in order to Shttf what tho Him of the Four fcor i Ion was. 

This document, which teas used before tho International . ilitary Tribunal 

as Dr. Schccht's dofense Ihdxibit £48, is a xnooranduu which Ilitlor wrote 

in ..u-;ust 1936, in order to outlino tc Goorinw the purpose or tho Four 

Year Flan which h* wanted to introduce at tho Reich rarty Rally 1936. 

Jiay I drew Your : oners' ttentior. to p~;c 94 of tho document book, which 

is pvo 7 cf tho Cor an docunont book 25. This is a statement by ,.lbort 

Spo^r, dofondant boofre the U T, in which ho says what this nomomndum 

was. This memorandum ;hich Hitler c^vo to Goorluj in ..\x ust 1936, point 

out the basic aims of the. Four Yoar Plan. Lay I Just draw Your Honor' 

attention to some para.ra.hs of this rather lonythy document. 

On pn. ;c 97 of the Sn.Uah text, which is j 10 of the German trot 

of Docunont Book 25, the second r ra^raph fren the bottom. Hitler says: 

"It is not tlic a in cf this memorandum to . rophosy the nonent at which 

the untenable situ.tion in Euro, o will roach the sta c of open war." 

On pa -c 9C of the sa_ . dccuncnt, which is pa;e 12 of tho German Docu¬ 

ment Book 25, Jlitlcr stresses the military an^lc in tho last two paragraphs 

of this pa-jo. I do not went to cuotc. 

..Iso on pavo 99 of the English document book, e 12 of tho Gernan 

text. Book, ttic underlined sentence, Ouch is underlined in tho German 

original a~ain shows ho.: Hitler stressed tho .ailitary .an;;lc in connection 

817 
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rith the projected ?our Yor.r I lan. 

0r« pa^« 101 of the Zh_lish text, which is pa„c 15 of the Gernan Docu- 

atn^ Booh, Hit lor poi.Ua out, and .nay J ruot., under nuacrel 6 of this 

race. 

"Tho definitive solution lies in on extension of our living apace 

(Lebensraum), taat is, an extension of the row c&tcri.-ls and food basis 

of our nation. It is the taah of the . olitical looAorship to solve this 

cueatior. at sene future ti±K." 

On the next pi c, 102, Hit lor a aln stresses th^ war .'ins of his 

pro ran and may 0 drao Your lienors' attention tc Mw uni or li nod sentence 

on poCO 102, under C, where Hit ler says, end SBj I Bn first. It 

is on r*Cc of t.ie C-er.vm toxt. I ruotc: 

"Dut above all it ei absolutely in;ossiblj to do this....", which 

is restrict ini foroi \ currency,...at the expense of the national arwar- 

n«nt..." 

M, ta of t.. the last acr.toncc. Hitler ajain says: 

"i'uch more lajorta.it, however, is to .juparo for the war durirv. tho 

ntneo." 

i'ay I bo porzdttod to say here already thr.t we nill ii.ad this sen- 

tonco a;;ain In Gocrin 'o later directives concornin. the uxccution of the 

Four Year llan. 

TIL I.E5ID3.7T: arden ne, counsol. I don't beliovu that you ^r.vo 

that exhibit a nueucr. 
i 

iX. CU.HC ..TZ: Yos, I bo; your pardon. Your Honor. I want to nark 

this oxhibit as AH - 411. 

THU JTESIDSfT: Thank you. 

IH. Ch’.JSftTZ: ' • I point out, on pa„c 105 of the Zn_ lish text, which 

is -*ve 17-B and 17-C of the Goman text, that Hitler - ointed out that 

tho Cerren fuel, najol/ .votor fuel, production rust be developed with the 

utmost speed add brought to the de- initivo conviction within eighteen r.iontin 

Hitler continues, I ruotc? 
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"This tas’t oust bo lu'adlcd and uxocutcd with the sa«iO determination 

as the Tracing of war." 

Your Honors will hear in Section D of Count I on production that 

it lies I.G. Ftrben which node this point of Hitler's pro.rm ossibic. 

On the sw-to nn* cly 105, under nuuorcl 4, which is the saijo 

pa^o in the Ocrn*n tort, ilitlcr r.iso stresses the necessity of a.-.sa , ro- 

duction of synthetic njb-r. Kero arain the prosecution will try to prove 

in Soctio.n D of Count J tii. t it una I.G. Fr.r.cn which did ovorythiiv; to 

fulfill Hitler's prc.pv-i tlsc in this roa.cct. 
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I do not Kent to quote too :aich of this document. I just want 

to point out tho lest page of this document, page 113 of the English 

tost, which is page 17-0 in the Qcnan text. Hitler says, I quote: 

"I herewith set the following tasks: 

"1. Tho Goman any rust bo ready for casbat within four years, and 

"2. Tho: German occnory :uist bo mobilized for war within four 

years*" 

This was tho real ;xirposo of tho Tour Tear Pl,-n and this also is 

statod in tho findings of tho International Itllitary Tribunal which I 

quotod this aiming. 

Tho next docunont is 2C Ul6 which I want tc rrr.: as Prosooution 

Exhibit 1*12 which Your Itonors will find on page lli* of tho English 

Docunont book and which oar. bo found In tho Goman text. Book 25, pago 

18# This docunont, which 'ma o iR/. exhibit boforotho International 

?ttlitary Tribunal, nauoly, Exhibit #USA 63?, is the socrot ninutoa of 

a cabinet mooting on U Soptactocr 1936. Th?s again is tho so-callod snail 

cabinot or snail council of nlnistors, tho saao as wo havo soon in our 

Document PS 1301 which was Exhibit If)1, on page li9 of Docunont Book 19. 

In this mooting of tho Council of iilnistors, at which again Gooring, 

Field liar :.al Blouborg, tho idnistur of 'far. Dr. Schacht, and Dr. Krauch's 

superiors, Kocmor and Lt. Col. Loob, \roro present, Gooring road to this 

council the nomorondum of tho Fuohror. This is on pago 115 of the 

English Docunont Book, which can bo found on page 20 of the Geman 

Document book 25* At about tho rdddlo of tho page, indented. Your Honors 

will find tho sentonce: 

"Tho Colonel General roads the meicrandan of the Fuehrer*" 

In this document Gooring pointed out, as we see in the second 

paragraph, further down. Gearing said: 

"If war should brack out tomorrow, raj would be forced to take 

measures from which we night possibly still shy away at the present 

moment. They are, therefore, to be taken*" 
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And, on the next page, pa go 116 of the English text which is 

page 21 of the German toxt, Gooricg says and I quote: 

"All noasures have to bo taken asJf wo wero actually in the stago 

of inninent danger of war." 

Thaso two documents neri introduced by the - or offered in evidence 

by tho prosecution in order to show what the ultimate aim of tho Four 

Year Plan wrs, 
• 9 

Itvy I now revert to tho Docraent FS 1301. which is Exhibit JjOl, 

on jr.ga ?8 of your document bock. Your Honors which is the Gorman 

Document Book 21*, peg os $0 and 51, Hay I Just pause for a rlnute? 

THE PRESIDENT: Certainly. 

CHUR UTSs On pago 5*. Your Honors will find a note for tho 

filos of Goncral Thaws., the head of tho military economics and anna- 

nonts staff of tho 0^% tho Garmn High Corranrt, and in this noto for 

tho files, Thoms says that Proairfaal Schacht had called him and ' 

roquostod hin to forward to tho ’iLriata* of ^ar, and I quote tho second 

paragraph: 

"Schacht returned fron tho Furhoror ”ith tho groatost anxiety 

since ho could not agreo to tho economic program plannod by tho Fuehrer." 

And tho last paragraph boforo the signsturo of General Thorns 

says* 

"President schacht concluded that ho again roquosts urgently to 

listen to this warning and that ho forwards it to tho Minis tor of War 

as ho 'fill not participate in tomorrow's conference." 

This document, tho prosecution claims, shows that Dr. ahacht, tho 

? Unis tor of SononLcs, and an outstanding economics expert, saw clearly 

the danger of this Four Year Plan which Hitler wanted or was going to 

announce a few days later and that ha warned the linisterof War urgently 

to also point out to tho Fuehrer that this might be interpreted as a 

challongo to foreign powers as is shown in the text of this document. 

!fey I now continue with tho next document, which is HI 81i59, which 
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I want to nark as Prosecution Exhibit 1*13, which can be found on page 
• • 

117 of tho English Document book, and in tho German Docunont Book 19, 

on page 9. This document.The Exhibit nunber is 1*13. This document 

is an axcerpt from tho Voclkischer Be'bachter, tho official Party 

newspaper, containing excerpts from Hi tier'3 speech at tho Reich Party 

Rally in September, 1936, announcing tho Tour Year Plan* !lay I just 

point out that in this spoooh ffitlor strossed the inportance of ronma- 

nont and also, as is sho-.m on pago 118 of tho English docunont book which 

is pago 11 of tho Gcnrji text, that at tho sane tine, that is aftor tho 

break in the rdddlo of tho page, at the saao tino, whon tils so-called 

oconordo progran uas published. Hitler also announced that tho two 

year porlod of rdlitary service nculd. bo introduced in the German army 

without dolay. 

Tho next docurmnt, which is HI 1*>*71, on page 120 of tho Ehglish 

docunont book, German Docunont Book 21*, pago 111. Ifay I mark this ns 

Exhibit ,$*11*. This docunont is the riinuto of a conforonco, as is shown 

on page 120, 111 of tho Goman text, of a ccnfcronco on tho Govornmont 

oil progrnn, hold in Eorlin on 6 October 1936, at such and such a tino, 

in tho Lacndorhank. !fcy I bo permitted to point out. Your Honors, that 

horo, about loss than a month aftor tho public announcement of tho 

Four Year Plan, in which tho oil program was stressed so much, at tho 

Laondorbnnk, which is tho building of I. 0. Farbon in Berlin, a mooting 

concerning the oil progrnn of tho Govorruent was hold* liay I point out 

on pago 120, tho list of persons pros on t show, among others, .also tho 

dofondant Luotafisch of I. G. Farbon. I»n not going to road anything from 

the document. Tho prosecution only thinks iVs significant that a dis¬ 

cussion of tho Gc Vermont *s oil program was hold at the I, G, Farbon 

building. 

Ifcy I now pass over to tho second document PS 2071, skip EC 373 

for tho ronent, and mark this as Prosecution Exhibit 1*15. This document 

can be found on page 138 of the English document book and in tho German 
• # 

text. Document Book 19, page 36. This is Exhibit #ljl5. This document is 
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• * 

an excerpt fron tho Gormn official R&aotto, tho Raichsgosotzblatt, of 

18 October 1536, in which Hitler ann^naad the appointment of Jdnistor 

President Colonel General Goerlng as Cosolasloner of tho Four Tear Yla4* 

Tho next docunents are introduced primarily for tho purpose to 

show that tho Four Year Plan was a plan for nllitary "conony, and nay I 

now offor EC 373, as Prosecution Exhibit L16. This can bo found on pago 

129 of the English docunont book and, in tho G or nan text, in Book 19, 

pago 15. This docunont is a looturo dolivorod by Go no ml Thonaa, tho 
• 

Chief of tho * Military Economic Staff of 037T, on 2L November 1936, that 

is, shortly after thi publication of tho Four Year Plan, and at tho 
• # 

Roich Chanbor of Labor, wtdoh was a body of tho Goman Labor Front, 

whero also roprosontativos of aroljyora* associations woro proaont. In 

this spoooh, Goncral Thonasoronouncod a vory significant aontonco which 

can bo found on pa^o 136 of tho English docunont book, which is 2h of 
• • 

tho Oorran text, Horo, about at tho r.dddlo of tho page, Ounoral Thorns 

statoa: It*s Juat abovo tho words "pago 22of tho origin'll"! 

"Oontlonom Tho Four Year Plan is wiYitary inonowy av its puroat. 

Lot us rojoico and be thankful that the Fuohror is snaking uao of tho 

well triod onorgy and capacity for hard work of Colonel Oanornl Gcoring 

to closo this gap in our military eoonory." 

This docunont was introduced, aa stated bofero, in ordor to show 

how, at the tiro of tho publication of tho Four Year Plan, thin plan 

was rogardod by outstanding military ooonord.c exports. 
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The next document PS-3324, which I want to nark cs exhibit 416- 

I am sorry 417 - it is exhibit 417. This document, which can bu 

found on oego 139 of the English text rod in the German book No. 25 

% 

on page 23, was introducod before the I.M.T., the International liili- 

Mry Tribunal, «s the United States Exhibit 661. This document, which 

contains excerpts from a speech made by the then kinister of Economics 

Funk of 14 Octobor 1939, thet is shortly after tho outbreak of the wrr, 

strossea likewise the imoortrnce of tho Four Year Pirn for the economic 

preparation of the war. li°y I drew Your Honir's rttention .to the first 

sontonce on D»gc 140 of the English text, which ern be fouid at the 

bottom of o»ge 25 in the Oornrn Text. 

May I now continue with English document book No. 20, on pago 1 

of tho English document book 20 rnd in tho German bool 19, page 96, 

wo find tho document EC-244, which was an exhibit in tho c-so boforo 

tho International Uilitrry Tribun'1, a’laaiy U. S. Exhibit 64I. This 

document is a letter of VonSiombcrg - Piold karshei VonBlomberg. I 

wrnt to mark this as exhibit 418 with Your Honors' permission. This 

letter from Field krrshol VonBloeaberg, addressed to Hitlor on 22 

Fobruary 1937, also shows clearly tho militrry purposes of the F~ur 

Yorr Pl«*n. Uuy I bo permitted to quoto the fourth prr-'gr^ph of this 

document? I quote, it is Blomberg writing to Hitlor: 

"Tho Four Year Plan h-s rs its object, with rogrrd to economic 

roam-ment, to cloer all bottlnecks within this orogrnn now, thet is 

in time of oe*ce. Expecially the oroposBls to socuro Germany's own 

needs for ore, fuel and rubber ?ro of-greatest significance from tho 

point of view of a war econoay." 

The rest of the document deals with tho question of tho delimit¬ 

ation of the authority or Jurisdiction of Oocring »s commissioner of 

the Four Year Plen nnd of Sch*cht, Or. Sch-cht, -s plenipotentiary 

general for economy, which in the documents, tho German documents, 

usually is shortened os *?e will find some documents loter on 
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the sane question. 

The next document ?II-5667, which I went to mark rs prosecution 

exhibit 419, is likewise introduced in order to show that the Pour Ytwr 

Plan was considered by the experts as a plcn of military oconor\y. This 

document, which can be seen on page 2 of the English document book 20 

and in the German text in book 19, page 37, is on article in tho 

"Military Economic News," which was a secret publication of the German 

High Coanand. 

At the bottom of the pr.go, Tour Honors will sas tho title of this 

article, which reads: 

" FROM uILIT.»RY ECONOMY AND ASUAUENT OFFICE..." It is in block 

lettors. "Vffl«raRTSCH..?TS - OVD RUBSTUNGS.JIT) TO .OLIT..RY ECONOMIC 

ST.FF ('VEHH'7RTSC,J-rrSST..3.") 

Tho name of tho authority wes omitted in tho English mimeograph. 

It says hero: "Dovoloorunt and Fresont-day Tsska by Colonel of Genornl 

Staff.f .nd now tho npas Seutlor should eom^ in. Uoy I soell it, 

D-o-u-t-l-c-r. Tho Oervn text contains this n-no, it is only omlttod 

in the English toxt. In this this articlo, Colonel Boutlor, r morabor 

of tho rmnnant staff, points out, *od may K drnw Your Honors' -ttontion 

to p^go 4 of document book 20, which is tho Gorn-n doqumont book 19, 

ppgo 42. May I quoto or*, suntonce in tho last part of this document? 

"The military economic effort now fjund its strongest expression 

in tho development of the P~ur Yocr Plnn, in which tho strong parsonrl- 

ity of Reich M^rsh^l Gocring holpod tho will of the Military Econoniy 

(Vohrwirtschrft) finally to win through." 

This article was written, os is shown on page 2, in .my of 1943, 

that is considarably later, whereas tho documents which I offered all 

were more or loss dated from tho time when tho Pour Year Plan wes 

published. 

Tho next document NI-5746, which I rant to nark as proscctuion 

oxhibit 420, cti be found on p»gc 6 of tho English text and in tho German 
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text in bock 24, o*s*e 120. this document, which is the minutos of one 

of the 1.0. ^rben dfily st’ff nestings in 3erlin on 7 December, 1937, 

shows on n*ge 7 of this book, under Mo. 5 that Herr Xcooler, ns wes 

said b-.fore »n outstanding member of the Pour Year Plan, approached 

1.0. Fcrbon for information through the defendant Gattinoau for his 

pur noses. 

May I also point out that ’.'ilht-la Kepplor, as was st.-.tod before 

horoj wra th. economic advisor to KitLcr. 

The next documents, Y-ur Honors, ere introduced in order to covor 

the allegations of prragrsph 28 of the Indictment. 

May I introduce MI-051 os prosecution exhibit 421 with Your Honors' 

permission. This can be found on cage 9 of the English document book 

and in tho Gerarn toxt book 25, pegs 33. This document is tho minutes 

of a soocch of Goering on the execution of tho Four Year Plan on 17 

Docombor, 1936, th.-t is about threo months aftor tho announcement of 

tho Pour Year Plan. This spooch, which was mrdc boforo tho most important 

Gorman industrialists, and wo will aoo latur on that some of tho defen¬ 

dants were oresent when this ao-cch w**s d livorad. In this spooch 

Goorinr infonrd tho Industrie lists of tho ai.-is of the Pour Yoar Plan 

»nd Your Honors will note how much this rosemblos tho original -nomo- 

rand^m by Hitler, which was intorduced here boforo. It was NI-4955 and 

introduced es oxhibit No. 411. Key I Just point out two short excerpts 

of this speech, namely on Prge 10 in tho l?3t Paragraph, which ern bo 

found in tho Genren text document book 25, page 36. way I quote; 

"The struggle which we are approaching demands n colossal morsuro 

of productive ability. Ho end of tha ro-craaaont con be in sight. _ 

The only deciding point in this case is: victory or destruction. If we 

win, then business will be sufficiently compensated." 

Your Honors will have noted thrt I substituted the word "business" 

for the word "economy". I think the translation is more correct. ;.nd 

.-nay I quote on cage 13, that is page 41 of the German text, the lost 
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ocrngracix of thes speech or recort on thct: 

"In closing 00711*30 demanded anrestrict utilization of all cower 

in the whole econoaiic field. All selfish interests oust bo out aside. 

Our whole nation is at stake, ^e live in e tirae when the final disDUto 

is in sight. *76 ere already on the threshold of nobilizatlon and ore 

at war, only the guns aro not yat being fired." 

't this soeech, three of tho dofondsnta in the dock were present. 
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Hay I offer in evidence the next docunent HI-5955, which I want 

to nark as prosecution exhibit 1*22, it can be found on page lk of the 

English text and in the German text book 19, page 87. This docunent . 

is an affidavit of Paul Koerner, as was stated this morning, secretary 

of State in the Four Year Plan and nay I quote the two paragraphs: 

"On 17 December 1936 Hermann Goering delivered an address in 

the large meeting room of the Preussenhaus, to the leading industrial¬ 

ists and economists; this address lasted about an hour. ImnedJatoly 

thereafter Adolf Hitler spoke." 

Paragraph 2: "All the leading personalities of the totality of 

German industry and econosy, altogether about 100 persons, woro present 

for this address, among them also 'Jr. Basch and Dr. Krauch, as two 

representatives of I.G. Farben." 

The next docunent. Your Honors, is HI-J*192, which I want to 

mark as prosecution oxhibit 1*23. It can bo found on ?ago 15 of the 

English document book and in the German text book 19, pago 89. Tills 

docuuent is an oxtract from the minutes of tho meeting of tiw so-called 

Engl rged Farben ConrdtUo- Ityestuffs Coaaittoo, of December, 1936, 

tliat is five days after the speech delivered by Goering. 

On page 15 and cay I read these few sentences here. Your Honors, 

under Ho. 1. The heading of this mooting is: 

"Herr von Schnitsler gave a highly confidential report about 

the statements made by the Fuehrer and F-eich Chancellor as -.roll as 

ty the Uinistor President General (Generaloberst) Goering on 17 of this 

month in Berlin concerning the tasks of the German Economy in the 

execution of the Four Year Plan." 

This document is introduced in order to show that the text, or 

rather the contents of the Goering speech and also of Hitlers speech, 

of which however we do not have the transcript or a report, were re¬ 

ported by one of the defendants, Herr von Schnitzler, to one of the 

governing boards or important boards of I.G. Farben as in this case 
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the Enlarged Dyestuffs Coaaittee, Your Honors will see that, besides 

Dr. Von Schnitzler, also the defendant TanUeer was present. May I 

just point out that the affidavit by the State Secretary Koerner does 

not contain the nane of the defendant Von Schnitzler, because appar¬ 

ently he did not remember his presence, however, from this document 

the prosecution deduces that the defendant Schnitzler was also prosent 

at this speech and corsauiicated to the other members of I.G, Far bon 

the contents of Hitlor and Goering's speeches. 

The next document, which is SC-167, which I want to mark as o 

prosecution exhibit U2U, can bo found on page 17 of the English text 

pago 93 of the German document bool: 19. This document is introduced 

in order to c ovor the allegations of paragraph 29 of the Indictment. 

This docujaont EC-167 is a secret lotier of tho Reich War KLnistor fto 
* • —W wwV** *- * W •. «fl 

Dr. Scliacht, dated January, 1937, and it shows that also tho field 

of agriculture, which was originally ono of the fiolds of tho Four V 

Year Plan, was considered at that timo shortly aftorlho announcement 

of the Four Year Plan also from the point of view of mobilillation 

for rraf. Hay I point out tho first paragraph of this lottor on page 

17. 

The next document is HI-J*706, which I want to nark as prose¬ 

cution exhibit U25, it can be found on page 19 of the English docu¬ 

ment book and in the German book 25, page h2. This document is a 

chart of the organization of Gocring as Connissioner for the Four 

Year Xian. This chart was found in I.G. Farben's files and may I 

point out to Your Honors in the fourth line of this chart under Ro¬ 

man mineral III, Your Honors will find the nane of the defendant Dr. 

Krauch as in charge of the department for Research and Development 

of the Central Department of the whole Four Year P an, namely 1-A, 

as shown in the center of this chart, which wasunder the leadership 

of Colonel Loeb, whose name we have seen in man;' of the documents 
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Hay I furthermore point out that under Dr. Krauch, to the right. 

Your Honors '/ill find the name of Dr. Ritter in charge of C hems try 

and under the department IV, which is the execution of contracts, otc. 

which was immediately subordinated to Colonel Loeb, the name of Dr* 

Cckcll again in charge of Chcnistry. 

Your Honors will recall that theso two gentlemen were trans¬ 

ferred from 1.0. Farben's Vornittlungsstellc-iT in July of 1936 to 

Oocring«s staff for raw material and foreign currency and those two 

gontloncn can be found non also after the official announcement of 

tho Pour Yoar Plan in charge of tho sections for chemistry. 

The next document, which is !!I-Jj703, I want to mark ® prosecu¬ 

tion exhibit 1*26. This can be found on page 20 of the English docu¬ 

ment book, in the Goman text doeunont book 25, pago Jih. Jiay I point 

out to Your Honors tiiat this chert is only the middlo piece of a largor 

chart, which Your :honors will find in German at tho end of your docu¬ 

ment book. There is a photostat at tho end of your document book, 

Your Honors, which is only in the German language. For mechanical 

difficulties wo could not reproduce tho entiro chart in English, how¬ 

ever, in order not to create a wrong iaprossion wo addod tho comploto 

photostat of tho origind German chart to your document book. However, 

wo translated only tho middle piece of this chart, which is concornod 

with tho organisation of the defendant Krauch within tho Four Year 

Pirn. 
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Your Honors will note that the defendant Krauch, whose name can 

be found in the middle of this photostat, as in charge of the Depart¬ 

ment for Research and Development, had several groups and sub-groups 

under his command which covered practically the entire German raw 

material problem, toy I only point out that this chart was found in. 

the files of I. G. Farben, Berlin, the Purchase Department, end that it 

shows the organization of the Four Year Plan as of 1 August 1937. We 

will revert to this chaxt in the case of the individual responsibility 

of the defendant Krauch. 

toy I be permitted to make soco remarks before I offer in ovidence 

the next two affidavits. The next two documents, HI-10035 and 10036, are 

affidavits by Dr. -Temer Hagert, formerly employed in tl»o Economics 

Group Chemical Industry in the Vobilization Department, in which the 

affiant analyzes the official schedulp of the Four Year Plan. 

In Document Book XXIII your Honors will find a very bulky document 

which is the schedule for the Four Yoar Plan ns of toy, 1937. Your 

Honors will have noted that theso are vory complicated charts, and may 

I be permitted to mark this document of Document Book XXIII which is 

EC-281 for identification only as KI-k27. toy I repeat. In Document 

Book XXIII which consists only of one bulky document, namely, EC-281, 

your Honors will find the official schedule of the Four Year Plan. I 

want to mark this document only for identification at this moment and 

introduce or offor formally in evidence only the two offid-vita. If, 

however, your Honors or Counsol for the Defense should wish that this 

very complicated docuaent should be formally offered in evidence, wo 

will be glad to do so. 

THE FRESHEHT: Counsel, let me verify this. You are referring 

now to Document Book XXIII? 

IS. CHARtoTZ: Yes, your Honor. 

THE FRESHE?.?: Dociment NI-U27? 
• — 

iR. CHAR1ATZ: Ifo, sir. 
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THE JSSSIDZHT: I mean Exhibit Ho. U27? 

IH. CHAFjATZ* Yes, sir. 

THE FRESIDSHT: Docisaent Mo. EC — 

IR. CFAPJATZ: 281. 

TKS PRESIDENT: 281. Thank you. 

1R. CKATJATZ: Ihy I inquire whether your Honors have this docu¬ 

ment in front of you? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don»t believe that either of us have that book 

hero. Thoy ore in our offices. They have been delivered to us, but 

\/e didn't bring then to tho courtroom. 

1R. CHARlttTZ: Liny I hand this to tho Secretary General. 

TE2 PRESIDENT: I believs that it would be bettor to wcit a 

moment and let those books be brought to us, and then \m will not have 

any confusion in the narking of the exhibit end have it before us during 

ths duscussion of the matter. 

JR. CFARIATZ: Very well, your Honor. 

THS FRZSXDEKT: N<xr, Counsol, do wo understand that Document Book 

XXIII consists of only one document? 

JR. CHARi'ATZ: That is right. 

THE iRESIDENT: Which is to bo<-r Exhibit No. U27? 

NR. CHrtRJATZ: That is right, your Honor. 

I do not know whether I was clear enough, Tour Honor. Tie do not 

want to hrvo too many long documents in evidence. If no question should 

como up as to the correctness of the next two affidavits, we want to soe 

this document only numbered for roferonco. If, however, any question 

should cose up, we vr.‘.*l change our procedure and offer this document 

formally in evidence. 

THE PRESIDED: '.ie understand your position. 

IR. CHARiATZ: Thank you vary much, your Honor. 

The next two documents: the first, NI-10035, which I want to marie 

as Prosecution Exhibit U28, is an affidavit of Dr. Hagert in which he 

analyzes this document, EC-281, and another document, HI-6767, and makes 
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a survey of the participation of 1.0. Farben in the Four Year Plan. 

Hey I point out to your Honors on pago 22 of the English document book 

which are pages 100 end 100-a of Document Book XIX in the German language 

your Honors rill see et the right of the page I. G. Farben's share in 

tho total Goman program expressed in percentage. He will revert to 

this document in our Section D on Production* 

May I at this nso -.ant only point out on p3ge 2U of the English text 

Ulrich is pegs 101 or the German text the first paragraph, and may I 

quote this per”graph. 

"As can bo seen from the comparison of the totals recorded in 

columns U end 5, I. G.*s share in the total of money to bo invostod in 

tho above chon*col products ’mounts to 72.7%. If mineral oils are ex¬ 

cluded from tho table given cbovo, as boing not a strictly chemical 

product, I.G.'s share in tho planned strictly chomical total investments 

amounts to 85.7%»” 

Ths noxt docttront, KI — 

DR. BOETTCHER: Dr. Boettcher. 

lour Honors, the Dofonso considers it important that tho Document 

3ook XXIII, Exhibit U27, be offored not nerely for Identification but 

formally in cvidonca s'.wo ths Dofonso intoads to cross examine tho 

witness, Hagort, on Jiis document. 

Ul. CHARliATZ: .ell, there are no consents on tho part of tho 

Prosecution, your Honor. 

TIE UtESIDEJT: Tho Tribunal is not cla^r as to whothor it under¬ 

stands tho situation. Is it the representation of the Prosecution that 

tho calculations contained in Documents NI-10035 and NI-10036 oro tho 

conclusions of tho affiant. Dr. Eagert, from tho date contained in tho 

docunont wiiich ha3 been marked for identification only as Exhibit U27? 

Is that tho correct situation? 

)Jl. CHATJ'ATZ: Yes, your Honor. Thoro is only one thing that in 

one case also in Document HI-10035 which is stated expressly here reference 

was raado to another document, KI-6769, which was not marked for identifi¬ 

cation 
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THE PRESIDENT: Then you have a situation where you are offering 

the conclusions of the affiant from the document marked for identifica¬ 

tion, Exhibit 1*27, and another doeiaent. 

I*. CHAR*'ATZ: Yes, your Honor. 

THE PR2SIIS’T: If as Counsel for the Defense suggests. Dr. Hagort 

is to be a witness and is to be examined and cross examined, it would 

occur to us that it would porhaps load to less confusion to offer your 

identified document. Exhibit No. 1*27, even ct the risk of intentionally 

burdening your record. Don't you think that is true? 

iR. CHAR>!ATZ: Very noil, your Honor. I was just afraid to burdon 

the record too much and that was the only aim of the Prosecution. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very wall; we understand tho situation, and 

cortainly undor those circumstancos tho Prosecution would not bo sub¬ 

ject to criticism for offoring the oxhibit into ovidonco. 

IR. CHARi*TZ: Thank you, your Honor. I, therefore, offor tho 

docurttnt, EC-281, contained in Document Book XXin in ovidonco ns 

Exhibit 1*27. 

Tho noxt document, NI-10036, which I want to mark as Prosecution 

Exhibit 1*29 con be found on pago 25 of tho English document book, in 

the German text book XIX, page 102, and this is another affidavit of 

Dr. Kemor Hagort in 'lu.ch ho analyses another aspect of this schodulo 

for tho Four Tear Plan as of lisy 1937, namely, tho investments from 

Roich means as shown on page 27 of tho document EC-281. ’ This is shown 

in paragraph 2 undor Thaaboral II on pago 25. Hero again tho affiant 

analyzes an oxcorpt from this document EC-281, and may I be permitted 

to point out to your Honors too paragraphs on pago 26 of tho English 

document book which says: 

"It follows that the projected investments for chemical production 

amounted to 91.5? of tho total investmonts to be made undor tha Four 

Yoar Plan." (As of Hay, 1937.) Kay I continue now: "As can be .seen 

from tho other affidavit sworn to by me under today's data and marked 

Docracnt HO. NI—10035, the share of I. G. in the investments for tho 
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chemical side of the Four Year Flan amounts to 12.1%. 

"It follows that 66.5£ of all amounts to bo spent under tho Four 

Year Plan for the entire Gorman industry during the period from 23 Oct¬ 

ober 1936 to 20 Kay 1937 were to be used for I.G. Farbcnindustrio 

projects." 

I bog your perdon, your Honors, for tho interruptioni It was 

pointed out to mo th.-t Dr. von Hatslor raised tho question about tho 

docunont, KI-6769, which is mentioned in Exhibit k28 which is NI-10035, 

tho first affidavit of Dr. Hagort. This document was not introducod horo 

and not marked for identification sinco this docunont is ovon bulkier 

th'.n tho first dociacnt, but I think if tho Prosecution will turn over 

tho original Gorman document to tho Dofenso ond givo them onough timo 

to study it, thoy may fulfill their purposo by studying boforo cross 

oxemining Dr. Hagort. 

THE FRESi'DE.T: If you would do that, wo will soo what dovolops 

and it may avoid encumbering tho record with a bulky document. If it 

does bocone pertinent end necessary, of course, wo will rucoivo tho 

document, but in tho moantimo perhaps that will suffico. 

Uay I ask you. Hr. Prosecutor, cro you about now to pass to another 

exhibit? 

iR. CHARiATZ: Yos, your Honor. 

THE PRESIDENT: ifo have run over our time for our afternoon 

recess, nnd will rlso at this time. 

(A rocess was takan.) 
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THE MARSHAL: Persons in the court room will be seated. 

The Tribunal is again in session* 

DR, RZIJTOES (Counsel for defendant Buetefisch): Your Honors, I 

have one more remark to make in commotion with Document NI-Wi71 which 

vras offered as Exhibit Ull*. In this document I have fewnd out by looking 

over the copy of the Prosecution that we are concerned with a simple 

typewritten copy. The document bears no official lettorheadj it boars no 

signature] neither does it bear any initial. It was datod Essen, 8th of 

October, 1936, One cannot see from that who was the author of that 

document. cLnce Essen is indicated, ono can assume that at least none 

of tho official agencies — the raw materials agency or tho economic 

group—has written that document. But not boaring a signature and 

constituting only an uncertified copy, it can havo no probative value 

whatsoever as far as I can Judgo. It is important to remark upon those 

points booauso tho Prosecution beliovos that they can doduoo from tho 

fact that this conforenco took place at Landorbank building, in Berlin, 

that wo are here concerned with a particularly remarkable cooperation 

between tho I. G. and other agoncios which were also interested in oil. 

As to that assertion, tho Defonse oan only define its attitudo if they 

know who initiated that conference and who was tho author of that documont, 

tho only document to certify that a conference took place. 

I think that this document cannot be admitted under the heading 

which the Prosecution lias sv.txaitted it. 

THE PRESIDiffT: will horr tho Prosecution. 

HP.. SPEECHES: Your Honors, tho document in question wo feel is 

admissible as a captured document undor the normal rules prevailing 

concerning such documents, both before toe American mili tary tribunals 

and before toe I.M.T. 

It seems to me that this oaso is particularly a case where we do 

not possibly have any groat problem. These are captured minutes of a 

conference held in the Laenderbank, which was inside the Farben building 
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in Berlin at which the defendant Buotofisch was present. If, at a proper 

time, the defendant Buetefisch Bants to say that no such conference was 

held, we should be very glad to hear from the defendant at that time 

concerning the point. If the defendant 3uctefisch at that time wants to 

indicate that these minutes cere inaccurate, ue should bo very glad to 

hear from him at that time. 

But we see nothing unusual about this document. Capturod documents 

found by the Allied Forcos as they over-ran Germany were not tho top copy 

but rather tho bottom copies of tho documents, and ^hon they wero found 

in appropriate files of the enemy they have boon used time and timo 

again in those proceedings. 

If you rant some reforoncos. Your Honors, I should bo glad to 

furnish more specific examples — but I think that that would bo 

burdordng the rooord. I havo sovoral available, 

DR, REINTOES: Your Honors, I don*t bcliovo the point is whether 

this document will remain among tho ovidonco which was submit tod by tho 

Prosocution, but I think it is important to clarify that, o'.dng to the 

reasons which I have Just atatod, takon itsolf this documont can havo 

no probative value whatsoovor since noithor tho origin nor the author of 

this document can be doduced therefrom. If, in spite of that, tho 

Prosocution considers this documont as boing admissible into evidence 
0 

hero, it is*up to the discretion of tho Tribunal to mako that decision, 

THE PRESIDENT: Assuming, as has been stated, that this is a 

document which was found in tho offices of the Farbon enterprise and is 

gcnorally classified as a captured document; bearing in mind that on tho 

face of the document it doos purport to bo minutes of a meeting or a 

conference — the Tribunal is of the opinion that under tho established 

practice it is admissible and that the objections that have been urged 

against it by counsel for the defendant go to the weight that should be 

attached to the document in the final analysis by the Tribunal, 
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And of course it is true that at his election the defendant 

referred to therein nay, if he sees fit, deny or explain or challenge 

the authenticity of the document. 

It is also necessary for us to repeat what we have already said: 

that nany documents that may appear to hevo little weight at the timo 

they are offered nay bo entitled to noro weight when all of the ovidence 

has been heard and all of the different threads of the evidence are 

put together. 

For those reasons, tho motion to reject tho admission of the 

exhibit is overruled. 

DR. REINTOESt Your Honors, let me corroot one matter for tho 

rocord. As I understood tho representative of tho Prosocution, this 
0 

document was not found among the filos of tho I. 0. Farbonindustrio, 

but olsowhore. 

THE PRESIDENT: If tho Tribunal misunderstood the Prosecution in 

that rospoct, wo will bo vary happy to afford him an opportunity to make 

a correction. 

MR, CHARMATZ: Your Honors nisundorstood the Prosocution since wo 

did not make a statement that it was found in tho I. 0. Farbon filos. 

It was found in the filos of the Anhaltischo Kohlormerke, which was tho 

Anhalt Coal Jtlnos Factories. But this does not change anything, that it 

is a captured document in tho origiml form as it was found. 

THE PRESIDENT: Than it would bo our view that what was said with 

roferonco to the objection going to tho natter of weight — rather than 

admissibility — would stand. 

The objection is overruled. 

HR. CHAR)IATZ: May I continue now, with Your Honors* permission, 

with the • presentation of Document Book No. 20? 

Tho .next document, NI-5899, which I want to nark as Proseoutdon 

Exhibit U30, tan be found on page 27 of the English document book and in 

the German text in Book 19, page 105. 
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May I point out. Your Honors, that in the English translation 

one paragraph tihich appears to be significant to tho Prosecution has 

been omitted? Hay I, therefore, be permitted to explain this document 

in another session? 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. 

m. CHARMATZ: I just want to nark it now. It Is complete in the 

German text, and the original ochibit also is complete. Your Honors, 

Tho next document, HI-6709, I want to mark as Prosecution Exhibit 

U31, This can be found on page 28 of the English document bookj in tho 

German text in Book 19, page 112, 1-1-2. 

This document is an ortifilo by Col, Loeb, tho chiof of tho Office 

for Raw Materials & Synthetics, contained in the official bi-^aonthly 

roviow of tho Four Year Plan) and tho date which is not shovm from the 

English translation is January 1937, Tho first part and tho fir3t issue 

of this review appeared in January 1937, 

May I point out that here tho chiof of tho offico for Oorraan Raw 

Materials & Synthetics, of which tho dofondant Xrauch hoadod tho 

Department III, as was seen before, in charge of research and development. 

Tho tasks of this offico are described therein; and may I Just point 

out on page 30 of tho English text, pago 117 of the German text; it is 

tho second paragraph on pago 30, Col, Loeb himself givos a description 

of the defendant Xrauch»s section of rosoarch and development, 

Ifay I point out another passage of this document, on page 31 of 

the English text, page 119 of the German text? More again we see tho 

connection of the Four Year Plan with war. May I quote tho last two 

sentences of tho first paragraph, on page 31? 

"Wo naist so arrange it that such a surpriso attack rdll not be 

able to paralyse us in fields which are important for existence and for 

carrying oh war. The measures necessary for this aro an added obligation 

to vfhich the plants of the Four Year Flan are subject in the same measure 

as the plants of the irx.&diate armaments industry," 
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The next docunent *./hich is listed in the index of Document Book 
* • * 

20, nairely, MI-8590, was offered in evidence before and was given the 

Exhibit Ho. 130, 1-3-0# Your Honors will remember — and wo added hero 

another English copy of this document — that the Goman Secretary of 
• • # 

State in the Ministry of Agriculture, Backo, 3-a-c-k-o*-, made a note in 

the margin of the report by which he roceivod from Col. Loob on the 

activities of tho Four Year Plan during the first year of its existence— 

as will be seen on page 33 of your dominant book — that when tho 

question was of tho dee ost possible cooperation of the Reich and Party 

offices with industrial economy. State Secretary Baoke put in the 

margin of this document "I. G. Farbcn" in order to stross that ho con¬ 

sidered I. 0. Farben as tho factor in tho inAistrial economy to attain 

this ain of the Four Year Plan. 
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The question was put to a? whether the document Tras introduced before. 

I think I made qyself clear. • 

THE PP.SSIDEMT s ’»? so understood. 

MR. CHARlttTZl The next document, which is Nl-081*, which can be 

found on page 39, and in -tha German Document Book 19, pag* 123, is 

introduced by the prosecution for the purpose of showing that the de¬ 

fendant Krauch, as is alleged in the indictnent in paragraph 29, also 

participated in conferences of the Four-Year-Plan concerned with other 

natters than research and development and chemicals. This document, 

yt\Lch I want to mark as Exhibit 1*32, consists of the Minutes of a 

conference held on l6 June 1957 in Berlin, and in this meeting in June, 

1937, os has already been stressed in the opening speech, it was pointed 

out that certain exports would help the eneqy, and that certain import¬ 

ant products oust not be exported to certain countries. May 1 point 

out, on Page 1*2 of the English text — it can be found on Pago 135 of 

the German Document Book 19 — it says, in tne lower half of the pagei 

"The export (namely, of iron) may easily lead to the facilitation 

of armament of the ener^r." 

And on page 1*3, which is page 11*5 of the German text, we find 

another sentences 

"In regards to the shipments of iron to the so-called enemy 

countries like England, Franc*, Belgium, Russia and Czechoslovakia, 

only 6% of our export goes there." 

Here again we find in the year 1937 in a conference of the Four- 

Year-Plan where the defendant Krauch, together with his superior 

Colonel Loeb, participated - as is shown on page 39, that certain ex¬ 

port questions were considered from the point of view of war. 

May I ask the Tribunal to take judicial notice of a certain re¬ 

organization in the German economic administration which took place 

between November 1937 and February 1938. I will introduce documents 

to substantiate then.- Your Honors nay see from the findings of the 

International Military Tribunal that in the second half of the year 1937 
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Dr. Schacht was losing his grip «n German economy and rearmament and 

that gradually Goering took over* 
y 

Hay I now introduce the next document, NI-12S0, and nark it as 

Prosecution Exhibit U33, page Uk of the English Docuaent Book; in the 

German Docuaent Book 19, page li*8. This is an exc»rpt from an official 

review of the Four-Tear-Plan, as I pointed out before, and it is an 

announcement of Hermann Goering in which he stresses the importance of 

the reorganization which took place in February 193S. May I read Just 

the first sentence of this docuaent* 

"The most intensive concentration of all political, military and 

economic forces, ordend by the Fuehrer and assembled in his hands, in¬ 

sistently demanded dictatorial measures that would ensure a homogenously 

directed economy-" 

I do not want to quote any further, but may I point out that in 

February 193*, as is shorn from the next docuaent, Hermann Goering, who 

was at that time — between November 193? and February 1936 — Acting 

f.-.uirnan, Minister of Economics, transferred all his key personnel of 

his office of the Four-Year-Plan to the Ministry of Economics. The 

purpose of this move is shown by the first sentence of this paragraph. 

May I ask the Tribunal to take Judicial notice that at this time also 

a veey significant other move took place, in the Third P.eich, on the 

sane day — namely, the removal of Field Marshal von Blomberg from the 

post as Minister of War, and the removal of General von Fritsch, the 

commander of the German Air-y; and on the seme day also the Minister of 

Foreign Affairs, von Neurath, was replaced by von Ribbentrop. 

The next document, .1-135* »hich I want to mark as Prosecution 

inhibit 1*3U* nay be found on page U5 of the English Document Book, in 

the German text, Document 3ook 2L, page 126. This document is an ex¬ 

cerpt fran the Voelkischer Beobachter dated 5 February 1936, the of¬ 

ficial paper of the NSD*P, in which the reorganization of the Ministry 

of Economics by Goering, and the appointment of the new key officials, 

is described. May I draw Your Honor's attention to page U6 of the 
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English Docunant Book, vhich is paga 129 of tha Garnan taxt. In tha 

second half of this paga m s?i tha appoint snots n&da by Goaring. May 

I again ask tha Tribunal to taka Judicial notice that Hirnann Goaring, 

•'•fora ha turn ad ovar tha Ministry of Economics to ^altar *unk, who 

took ovir tha Ministry of Econonics on 6 Fabrucry - that bafora ha 

turnad it ovar ha placad all his trustad officials frere tha Four-Yaar- 

Plan in tha nawly orgar'iid Ministry of Econoaics. May I draw your 

Honor's attention, on paga 1*6, to tha nanas of tha nawly appointad per¬ 

sons. Hara wa an tha Air Forca Major Ganarel Loab. Ha was appointad 

as haad of Main Dapartaant I, and Lo*b was foratrly Chiaf of tha Offica 

of Oarman Raw and Synthatic Vafrials at tha oonnission of tha Four- 

Yaar-Plan. 

Tha naxt man appointad as haad of Main Daparfcnint II again is a 

fornar pitnipotantiary ganaral for ir^n end staal, at tha commission 

of tha Four-Yaar-Plan, G»naral von Hr.nnakan, tha saraa g^ntlaman who 

will taka tha wit.nss stand in tha mcr futura. 

Furthar down, Statsrat (Suta Councillor) Schmaar - to haad tha 

: /t, Darxrtaunt III - .‘ join fr'c tha Four-Yaar-Plan. 
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At the bottom of page as H?£d of Hair. Department V again we find 

•fcJ'T von Jag-fitz from flooring's Four-Year-Plan. At the top of pag? 

47, nearly th? wholi pege of 1*7, shows that all the persons appointed 

V> these key positions in th? Ministry of Economics were formerly em- 

Pl'jy’d in the Four-Year-Plan. I stress this so much, your Honors, be- 

C.-US* wi will se? in the next document which is NI-523, which I want to 

mark as Exhibit 1*35, that the defendant Krauch, who worked at that 

tinn in thi Raich office for Econoaic Development, was subordinated 

to th? Ministry of Economics. I an sorry, your Honor, I forgot to say 

whir* this docunint can bi found. It!s in thi English Docunint Book, 

pag* U9« In thi Canaan docunint drok 20, pag* 1, This documint 

NI-523 is » tabli of -".-ganisation of thi Reich Ministry of Economics 

ns of Fibruary 193«. That's aftir th? n-rrganiaation of thi Ministry 

of Economics by 0 »iring as w» have sun in thi docunint bifori and 

thi purposi of this neve wns explained in anothir document before, NI- 

12*0. 
:;*.y I point out ^ pogt 50 of thi English Docunint Book which is 

. .*» oni and tw« in thi Girman Docunint Bo^,k, wi sn thru offices 

which cri ottachid to thi Ministry of Economics. Number 1, thi Riich 

Offici for Econoaic Divelopaint which tor* over most of thi tasks of 

til formir Riich Offici fr«* Girman Kcw Matirials and synthetics of 

tin Fi-ur-Yiar-Plan. Under this Riich Offici wi sn as Chiif of thi 

First Dipcrtmint <f Risiarch and Divelopmnt thi defindent Krauch. 

May I point *«ut on page 51, thi mxt pag? undir th? numiral 3, w-i 

find that th? Chi?f of Ue» Second Department of this Reich Office for 

Economic development, Major G?ist, was transf?rred shortly after this 

"e-organizati**n to the Riich Ministry of Scon-snics proper and that the 

functions of this second office were divided up betwien siviral persons. 

C-ne 'f then is Dr. Eckell of whoa we heard before, a nan who was brought 

X/' this 'rgc.nization by Dr. Krauch from I. G. Farben. 

Vie are now approaching the critical time of Simmer 193G. May I 

ask the Tribunal to take Judicial notice of the findings of the Inter- 

SUh 
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national Military Tribunal which can be f-ursd in Vol. i ->f the Inter¬ 

national Military Trlb-nal rn page 195 and 196 where the preparation 

fnr the seizure, the invasion of Czechoslovakia is described in detail 

by the International Military Tribunal. This I do not want to quote 

fr'in this. I just rent to point out that in May, June and July and 

august of 1938 all preparations were cade both in the political and in 

the economic field to invade Czechoslovakia. 

The next document which y->ur Honors will find on peg- 52 of the 

English text and -hich can be found in the German text, Book 20, page 

5, is the document NI-S7S9 "'hich I want to mark os Exhibit ii36. May 

I just p'int out, your Honors, that the document which I want to offer 

now in evidence will c~ver the ollegr.ti via made by the prosecution in 

the paragraph 30 of the indictment. This document NI-S799 ia a plan 

worked .*ut by the Reich Office f-r 5c'«<-«aic development and the title 

is, os your Honors will see on peg, 52, ''Compilation of the Produc¬ 

tion Plana for Pwrder, Explosives, Chemical V?*rfare Agencies Including 

r/elisinary Products. State as of 10 Jims 1958," and on page 53 your 

n->rs will note that the first copy of this report is to Dr. Krauch. 

I do not want to quote anything from this document. I just wont to 

point out that «n the 9th and 10th of June 1935 ct c time when the 

Third Reich g->t ready for the invasion of Czech ^Slovakia as is outlined 

in the findings nf the Int'rnr.ti mal Military Tribunal, the defendant 

Krauch in his Reich Office of .Economic Development worked out a produc¬ 

tion plan which res exclusively concerned with warfare, namely, ex¬ 

plosives, gun-p-eider and chemical warfare agents. 

May I point wit «n page $2 of the English text, page 18 of the 

German text, *Jocuoent Book 20, we find a final remark in which it is 

utlined that it is ns'- »ssary to grant special powers in order to 

s cure the execution of this program and then in parenthesis: "Compare 

Special Memorandum". It's «-n page 62 of ths English Document Book at 

-he bottom. The prosecution could not find this special memorandum, 

tiwrever, we will find >>ther documents in the c«'urse of the presentation 
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rhere the defendant Krauch -utlinld the special powers which he needed 

in order to prepare f^r war. 

The next document NI-676S which can be found «n page 65 of the 

English Document 3ook; in the Gernan text, tVcunent Bor* 2U, page 131, 

Is the transcript of an intern-gaU -n of the defendant Karl Krauch in 

7ftich — 

JliIXiZ IKHKIS: Is -...at Exhibit 1*37? 

MR. CH/-RMATZ: I an s ‘rry, y-mr H^n'r. May I nark it 1*37? In 

*hich the defendant Krauch r»-cf firms the correctness <ef interrogations 

held in 19l*5 and makes certain qualifications as he saw fit; at the 

tine of this lnterr-gati'n, the second interr'gati'n, on 29 April 

19u7, ns is shown "n the pages 63 through to 66. V.ili your Honors 

please not* the pages (f) and 70 of the English text? The German text 

was handed ■'ver to the defense as a special document narked page 136, 

A, B, C, and D. On pages and 70 end nay I be permitted to summarize? 

The defendant Krauch explained that in Sumer 1958 Or. Bosch eras worried 

by the international situation and about the talk about war and that 

.1 tj,ted t«' talk to G- iring. At the same tine the defendant Krauch, 

as is shown in his -ran w rds on these two pages, reported to S,Cretcry 

of State Koemer of the nu—Iear-Plan and later also to Gosring that 

the figures on which Col. l/>eb had based his estimate of production 

were wrong end that it was dangerous to face war with such a situation. 

He states — it's too long to quote. May I be permitted just to stop 

with this summary and ask this Tribunal to n-te that the statements -f 

the defendant Krauch are t-* be f'und on pages £9 and 70. Now, at this 

time in Sumer '«• rather late June 1938 *hen Or. Bosch, the Chairman 

•f I, G. Farben — I am s'rry — the Chairnan of the Aufsichtsrat of 

I. G. Farben, was so worried about the danger of wr,r and at the time 

-hen the defendant Krauch found it dangerous not to point oUt that the 

estimates of his superior Col. L^eb were n^t correct. At this time 

the defendant Krauch t~k it upon himself to work out complete programs 

»s we will see in the exhibits which I cm going to off^r in a few minutes. 
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f- r German production in th* fislda nf }xplosiv»s, gun-p^md^r and 

ch^aical warfare agents. 

SU7 
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Before the defendant Krauch ccac forward with e plan for a 

better orogrea rod a correct progr^a for the production oe explosives, 

-vaicr -nd chemical warfare agents, he approached the defendant »mbros 

and-Your Honors will find, on pago 82 of your document books, the 

Document NI 5687 which I went to nark as a Prosecution Exhioit 433. 

This document can bo found in the German document book #20, page 19. 

This document is r copy of a letter of the dofendrnt Aabros to the 

d Tenant Krauch, d-tod 27 June 1933. kay I be ooraittod to quote the 

first sentences of this letter. The defendant ..mbros writes: 

“In comolianco with your request, wo givo you our oorsonal i 

imDressions of thi ^evelcnr-ent of tho orogr-m for tho manufacture of 

chemical wrrfrre “g;nt- and exolosives in Gera»ny." 

’nd ho continues: 

"Since rt oresent Go row n industry is over-burdened by tho many 

orojicts of the ?our Year Plan and also by tho increase In oxports, wo 

rocuoat thet in future industry should deal only with ono fully 

responsible conp:tent offico for natters relating to now projocts for 

the arovy." 

And then the dofend-nt ..mbros outlines what the Jurisdiction of 

this ono single fully responsible new office should bo. It cm bo soon 

under 1, 2 end 3, namely, ovor-rll planning. Furthermore, contractual 

regulation end financing of the projects, and also a very important 

question, the allocation of building tori--Is rod 1-bor. In this 

document tho defendant ..mbros akos the first suggestion which powor3 

should be given to the -'ofind-nt Krauch in order to attain the goal, 

'•'.d ro will soo in th- documents ifcich will bo introduced later, that 

tho oowers given to the defendant Kreuch by Hermann Gooring were 

’.-’ontlcai with tho oowers as sugeestod already on 27 June 193S by the 

' .fe-d-nt ..mbres. liar I point out that on o-gc 83 of the English toxt- 

it is c-ge 20 of the German - the defendant ..mbros attecks the Drcctico 

of the army ordrvncs office (Heeresw* ffenaat) to construct new plants, 
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»s is said here, "out in the green meadows." Your Honor will note in 

soto of the following documents similar phrases. In some cases also 

the expression "in clover"l Now may I be permitted to explain this 

Kthcr unusucl term. The German army ordnance office (Heoroswsff- 

onemt) callod tho plants, which were constructed without connection 

with plants which wore rlroady in operation, plants "in the greon 

meadows". v/e will see in other documents that tho defendant Krauch 

-nd '‘Iso the other members of I.G. Prrben industry attacked this project 

of building factories "in the *reen meadows" violently. VJo also will 

try to oxDlrin what the motive of thoso attacks wore, -ay I drew Your 

Honors' attention tc tho lest orregnoh of this docuoont, on page 85 

of the English '•ocunont book. It is o*«r 22 of tho Gorman docuront 

book. Tho last o«rrgr'oh, may I quote, tho dofond«nt /.mbros says: 

"Tf German ro'-rraamont is to orocood with thu nacossnry speed nnd 

on national orincioi-.s, what wc need is thnt wo should doal with ono 

single rosponsiblj offico." 

Tho Prosecution will show thet this ono responsible singlo offico' 

: s the offico of tho defendant Krcuch. 

Tho next documont NI 8839, which. 

DR. HSIHZELER (Dcfonso Counsol for dofondent ..mbros): I ask for 

pormission to rovurt to tho exhibit of tho prosecution 438. The 

photostat which was submitted by the prosecution shows a lottor which 

bears no signrturo - no signature of tho firm and no Dersonal signa¬ 

ture. Neither does *nis lottor beer any initial. ..s a consequonco, it 

is not clear whether in the c so of this document we ere concerned 

with » final lett-r which tho defendant Dr. .'.mbros sent in this form 

whether wo are murely concerned with a draft of a lottor. Since the 

character of th^t document is obscuro, I should like to a3k the Tribunal 

to dacido on the admissibility of that docuront to which I personally 

would object. 

P^TSIOR^T: Does the prosecution have anything to say on the 
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aubjoct? 

IP.. SPISOVEI: I ms wondering whether you particularly wanted us 

to under the circumstances. Tour Honor. 

* Vo might say that the particular document was found by the FInT, 

this is Field Agency Technical, which is a joint British and American 

group and *e found it in their files at Hoechst which is near Frankfurt. 
4 

However, it is our information that the document was obtained by FIAT 

from Ludrigsh-fen *.ic* is the olant where the defendant ..rabros had his 

m?in ho"dquartors. Cf ccurso. It's r ccptured documant. 

THT f“lSSIDE7‘T: l.rrin re tre confronted with a matter of a document 

that may be the subjoct of subsequent evidonce. I a»y say that all 

that counsel for tho dofenao hrs said should and will bo taken into 

consideration by tho ?riourwl .n d tormininr whrt weight, if ony, is 

to bo nttachod to this document if, ft the conclusion of tho trial, no 

furthor showing has been oedo with rosocct to it. Under tho liborol 

practice that obtains b. foro these Tribun'Is, this body would not fool 

lsposod .t this time to strike tho document from tho record end tho 

utlon will now bo ovorruLcd. If it develops later thrt the document 

Vs no orob:tivo value, tho motion m*y bo renewed ot tho conclusion 

cf tho cvidonco. 

in. CH .'ti .TT: Hay it olense the Tribunal, the next documont. 

T“B FR^SIO^T: If j-ou will oardon tha interruotion, Ur. Prose¬ 

cutor, we'ro almost at the hour of adjournment for the day rrvd I'm 

wondorlng If any progress can be rd« at this timo with rcspoct to the 

nrosecutlon disclosing -*h-t documents you will use tomorrow forenoon 

so thnt the Tribunal and counsel for tho dofondtnts may hf*vo the 

advantage of that inforx-tion. It's aoro important that counsel for 

tho defendants hove the information, because we con be advised infornelly 

r-s to what books to bring into tho court room tomorrow, but if you can 

now, while the Tribun-1 is in session, indiccto to thej5,or immediately 

uoon adjournment advise them, es to what document book3 you expect to 

350 
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use tomorrow forenoon, it will facilitate the proceedings of the Tribunal. 

DR. SUCKER (Defense Counsel for defendant von Knioriem): ilry 

I draw your attention to the fact, tir. President, that in order to 

consider the defendant, it would b3 necessary that also the documont3 

which arc to be submitted tomorrow afternoon should be mentioned now 

bocauso the gentlemen An tho dock do not return to their colls and they 

pro therefore not in » oosition to bring those documents along for the 

•'ftornoon session, they nust h-vo pH the documents for tho doy with 

them. 

T^E ’'RESIDENT: Wt is the situation of the prosecutor on that 

subject? 

HR. CH RI£'T2: Tn: orosccutlon expects to finish tomorrow tho rest 

of Document Book 20 and also tho Document Books 21, 22 and 24 of tho 

English. Mow, I gave n complete list to Dr. Boottchor end wc will 

furnish thi dofenso with more lists of cross references botwoon tho now 

English books and Gerotn books and wo expoct to finish tomorrow Document 

Books 20 , 21, 22 rnd 24* .irybo, oven the short Documont Book 25. Thot 

takos cere of tho rest of tho documents of Section C of Count Z. 

THE PRESIDENT: So frr as you are now advisod, will you offer tho 

documont books in that order? 

?!R. C« R.T.TJ: In that order. Tour Honor. Documont Book 23 has 

boon disposed of tod.'y. This was only this ono document. 

T^E PRESIDE?: Yes, we so understand. 

f'R. $°RECHER: Tour Honors, at noon wo wero able to give to tho 

dofonse counsol, for distribution and for rccooying furthor copies, 

three copies of the index which would indic'te tho Gcrccn documont books 

and page number and, I think, by n little ingenuity on thoir p^rt, they 

will be able, if thoy have not done so already, within a short tine to 

seo th.-t ororer cross-references are rede and so that by six o'clock 

whon they see their clients they can inform thorn regarding the documents 

which will be offered tomorrow rnd almost the exact order in which they 
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will be introduced, 

DR. SILCHER: Mr. President, aey I point out that the defendents 

have not-in their oossiesion this List whero .there is a cross-reference 

made to tho Gorrpn volumes. Having been told the English document 

volumes, it is not cossible for thoa to knor what German document books 

are going to bo r'vsor.tod tomorrow. I think, thireforo, thrt it will 

be necessary th^t tha •'rosccution tells us now wh»t German document 

volumes they an roir.g to present tomorrow. 

’■R. Th*. list will indicate each ono of the orobioms 

which Dr. Si Ichor rria-J. 

THE ^ESIDST: "toll, this dtoa present orobioms rnd troubles for 

counsel rnd for tho Trtbunrl. "o only *sk that counsol cooperate so 

far »s they c*n in rccoonud'ting each other so thot there moy bo no 

moro delay or no more hardships involved thon aro positively noccssnry. 

It will be t>o Judgrv:nt of tho Tribunal that wo sh 11 hovo to loovo 

this in your hands in the ll^t of tho indications that tho prosocution 

has made with rospoct to Its plans for tho noxt sossion, 

Tho Tribunal will now rise until 9:30 tomorrow morning. 

(A rocoss w"s trkon until 0930 hours, 17 Sootorabor 1947). 
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Official Trenscriot of the .uasricrn ui litcry 
Tribune 1 No. VI in the nrttcr of the United 

Strtea of .jasrice against K..RL KR..UCH ot el, 
defendants, sitting at Nurnberg, Gircrny on 
17 Seoteober 1947, 09*>, JUSTICE S».KE, oresiding. 

THE HARS«..L: The Honorable, tho Jixigcs of liilitary Tribuiv 1 VI. 

Military Tribunel No. VI is no» in session. God save tho United 

Sfcatoa of America and this Honor-bio Tribunal. 

There will be orier in tha Court. 

T"E PRESIDS'T: sir. iiarshai, rra tho dufendnnts orosent? 

TUE H/RSH’L: U«y it ploaso Your Honors, rll the defendants are 

prosont save tho defendant Ilgr.or who is absent duo to illnoss. 

TflE PRESIDENT: Is tho defendant «urstor orosont? 

THE MARSHAL: Uty it pleoso Y-ur Honors, the oofundent Wurstor is 

prosont. 

THE PRESIDQJT: The Tribunal will orocood with tho orr ignmont of 

tho dofondnnt VlUrstor. Ho will stand in the dock and answer questions. 

Dofondant Wurstor, have you counsol? 

DEFEND .NT 'AIRSTER: Yos. 

T«*5 PRESIDENT: *7es the indictnunt, in the Gcrsrn l*ngurge, servod 

upon you at least thirty irys ego? 

DEFENDANT BURSTER: Yos. 

T«S PRESIDENT: Have you had an oooortunity to road the indictment? 

DEPEND’.”T -FfRSTER: Yos. 

T'E PRESIDENT: Have you ro^d tho indictment? 

DEPEND**7 WVRSTSR: Yes. 

T°E PRESIDENT: Defendant 

mont? Guilty or not guilty? 

DEFEND/*>T "URSTER: f-’ot 

THE PRESIDENT: You 

The Tribunpl is advised 

recovered from illness and if 

him too ouch discomfort or 

do you plead to this indict- 

hss recently 

court room causes 

request of his counsel I 
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he oayiibe excused from. time to time os azy be necessary until his 

recovery is sufficient that he can attend the Tribunal without too 

serious injury to his health. 

Tho Tribunal also has information that the defendant nignor is 

tonporarlly ill «-nd he will likewise be excused from attendance until 

such time as ho has recovered. 

DR. -WHR (Oefenso Counsel for defondant burster): Your Honors, 

with reference to tho words the President just uttered towards tho 

defondant, I should, as his defense counsel, ask him to be absont fran 

tho trial in viow of his physical condition. I shall sec to it that 

oithor I oorsonaily will attend the trial or, in case I am not thoro, 

my assistant Dr. Helnzcler will ropresont mo. 

THE PRESIDENT: .%nd we assume also, counsel, that tho defendant 

will bo present when his health permits. 

DR. *7.'.GNER: Cortainly. 

THE PRESIDENT: Vory well. That will be satisfactory. The dofondant 

Hurstor may bo oxcusod this morning if you so dosiro. 

DR. VAGNER: Yos, I am asking you for thot. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well, Thrt pay bo dono. 

DR. TAOVER: Thank you very much. 

THE PRESIDENT: Is the prosecution ready to proccod? 

JR. CH..RUVTZ: Mty it oloese the tribunal. In yesterdey's session, 

In discussing the Document Book 19, the fifth document in this document 

book, I referred to the Document MI 6525 which had been introduces 

before In this court and said that this document had the exhibit number 

281. I have to make a correction. This exhibit numbor is wrong. It 

should read 301, Your Honors. 

THE RESIDENT: Vhat book is th--t in, please? 

l!R. CF'Rjy.TZ: It was in 3ook 19, the fifth document in tha index. 

THE PRESIDENT: Thcnk you. 

JUDGE L'ORRIS: *fcat page of Book 19? 
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T.Hi CH RiL.TZ: Page 79, Your Honor. German book 19, page 1. 

I{p.y I non continue, with Your Honors* permission, the presentation 

of tho rest of tho Docu.>;nt 3ook 20. 

I a-ntionad yosterdry the Document K 8839, which cr.n be found'on 

o'go 86 of the the SngUsh document book. In tho Gfirnpn text. Book 20, 

W 23. I -ent to nrrk this Document »’I 8339 Prosocution Sxhibit A39. 

This document is another oirn worked ou\ by the Offico for Sconondc 

Development arv? contains, »s is shot* on nr*, 86 of the English document 

b?ok, n-gz 23 in the G.narn toxt, rn accelerated pirn for oxolosivos, 

•un oerrier, oroilninrrv products rnd chaaiccl warfare. 'Vj h"ve soon 

% 

in yesterday's scssior fchH only twontr drys before, on tho 10th of 

Juno, tho dofondrnt Kr*uch h*d 'torkod out s r>im for tho production of 

oxolosivos, gun oowdor rnd chcmic-i vrf-ra *gop.t9. t the critic-1 time 

of Juno, 1938 - -no nay I draw Your Honors' mention once ncro to tho 

findings of tho Intern: tionei Tribune l in tho Invasion of Czechoslovakia 

>*hich I montionod horo - :t this critical tixx, only twonty days rftor 

this first pirn, the defendant Krruch draw up p now -ccelomtod pirn 

r.i Your Honors will see froa this docunont, which I an not to quoto, 

th-t tho ori7in“i *ocl of the pirn of th« 9th rnd 10th of Juno horo was 

.von \oro accelerated. ..oo-'rontly on account of tho situation rs 

doscribcd in tho findings of the Intcmrtionrl liilitory Tribunal. 

The next OccuTQnt HI 8?A1, vhich I want to mark Prosecution Sxhibit 

UhO, ern be found on p'go 95 -f the English docoaont book r>nd, in the 

Cemr-n tovt, in Docu-wr.t Book 20, ergo 32. This docunont comes also 

from tho filos of tho 3oich Office for Economic Development and, rs is 

st'rrn -t thi too of oago 95, the titlo of this top socrot document is 

"Suaerrv of '’lan for Stopping 'Jo Production of Powder snd Explosives 

*t Chenier 1 ~nrf*re gents, Including Prixry Products." key I draw 

Y.ur Tenors* attention to the fourth oeregreoh of this page 1 which 

is underlined in tho translation -nd this underlining c*n also bo found 

in the origin* 1 document book. Here the defendant Krauch states: 
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"It must be stressed here with prrticular e.nphesis that the 

expansion plan for soee ier action can bo out into effect only with 

the helo of r fundamentally new and strict concentration of planning 

• r' or.ecution in one hand." 

Haro, Your Honors, you will find the seas these as in the letter of 

the defendant ..nbros which I introduced in yesterday's session, namely, 

the Document NI 5687, 'Miibit 9L38, where the dofendent .’jnbroe, at the 

request of Krnuch, s* id "»h't we noed is thrt all the planning and 

oxccution should bo concentrated with one single responsible agency." 

Hero tho defendant Krauch, in su-mr rising his olrns, already askos the 

suggestion to tho Heich authorities to have ell this planning and 

oxccution concentrated in one hand. 

The next oeragreph, which I am not going to quote, mentions that 

a soot rate memorandum doscrlbcs tho conditions end the powers nuodod for 

the execution of such an accelerated pl/n. This separato memorandum 

cannot be introduced. It wes not found in the filos of Krauch's office. 
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,^y I jaat draw Tear Honors1 attention to one more paragraph of 

this document on or go 96 of tho English text, page 33 of the German 

tact. This r^regrsoh is underlined in the translation Just as in the 

n r'«’n orieinrl. He-; the defendant Krauch egain says; 

■'It is necessary to make r soaedy decision by middlo of July, 1938.•* 

..grin wo see the soeed or how the soeed of such 8 nroduction of 

chenlc»l warfare -gents, oordsr, etc., wj stressed by the dofondant 

Krfuch "t the end of June, 1938. **o will see from -nothor document 

which will bo introduced shortly th*t this -ccelerctod pirn of 30 Juno 

1936 was discussed by tho defendant Krauch with Goering at Knrinhnll. 

I'm sorry, Your Honors, I arid 1936. It should bo 1938, I always 

spocking of the period Juno ^nd July cf 1938 now. 

The next document. Your Honors, is introduced for the solo purpose 

in order to show tho atmosphere which reigned rt thrt time rnd how 

Horc-rnn Gosring talked to other industrialists in othor fields than 

ch-dstry. y I ir.troduco in ovidonco the Dociueont RUO. di y I nrrk 

it as Exhibit ULl, It cnn b>. found on Dfgo 100 of the English toxt. 

In the O'-rarn, Document Book 21*, on orge 137. iky I Just or use for a 

socond to give defonsu counsol timo to look up the Gorman toxt. 

This document was r US Exhibit before tho International iiiLitnry 

Tribunal wad h-d the oxhibit number US:. 160. 

This doca-aont is, rs Is shown on *>-go 101, tho transcript of a 

conforonco of the drer—ft industrialists *t Krrlnh,'ll with Oooring on 

tho 8th of Julr 1938. >y I draw Your Honors' attention to tho first 

P"ge, 101, where in tho third oarfgr’r'h a=y I quoto tho first two 

sentences. It is Goering s-'saklng: 

"Tho situation today docs not differ fron that which existed at 

tho tiro of ny lBst address except oorh.-os for tho fact that it is oven 

or- serious today. You re aware that today it is no longer Goraeny 

on whose attitude th continu-nce of ooaco deoends. It is Czecho¬ 

slovakia who treat^s the por.ee like the sword of Decades." 
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•'car Honors will see. In the document which was introduced yoaterday. 

Hitler's noiorsndum on the Pour Year Plan - it was HI 4955 - that- at j 

tH»t ti.ae Hitlor, in order to Justify his measures, said thet Russia was 

. thrnatenin* the oeecc of Germany. ’low, two years later, it was little 

Czechoslovakia that threatened Genrcny* 

?'ay I lust ooint out two more oass*gcs of this rather lengthy 

soocch. 

Cn n*rc 104 of tho English text - it is o»*ge I46 of tho Oorwn 

text - Q"y I quoto the first sentence of tho third rcregraph on this 

•vge: 

"Gentlemen: Tho following is ay personal belief. forever tho 

conflagration ra«*y begin, if then Germany oust go to wer, this will bo 

tho greatest hour of dostiny «vor since thore hrs boon a do ran n history." 

Horo again wo soo that Oooring spoke verv oponly of tho conflngr- 

rtion which, of course, would occur because Czechoslovakia was threaten¬ 

ing tho peace of Qoraany. 

On page ill of thu English text, which is page 172 of tho Gora.n 

text, amy I draw Your Honors' ettontion to tho middle paragraph of this 

It the socond but last sentence in this paregrrph. I*py I 

ountoj 

"I still am missing entirely tho bomber which flios, with five tons 

of cxoloslvcs." 

I'"i sorry. Coal'’ the intcrorctcr find it? It is on oage 172. 

I'm sorry. l!»y I nlease soc tho Go man book? 

ti’E t’TSDET: Certainly. 

“*• C^'VITZ: I'm sorry. It is on pago 170. Tho last sontonco 
/ 

in tho German toxt. I vas referring exclusively to tho Oertaon text. 

I f*m sorry, Your Honor. 

i&y I quote once more. It is Goering spooking: 

"I am still missing entirely the bomber, which flies with five tons 

;f explosives, rs for os Row York and back. I should be extremely happy 

65 6 
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to hrvo such a ooavcr so that I would at last bo able to stop somewhat 

the south of the arrogant doooIq over there.0 

It was the defendant Krauch who provided the oxplosives* 

;:*7 I no Lit out that this soeech which Gocrine made to the aircraft 

industrialists - we do not claia that any of our defondrnts were nresent- 

rfs a-do on the 8th of July. That is eight days after the defendant 

Krauch had made or h'd workod out his accelerated elan and four days, 

-s '’C will soc in the next documents, before the defendant Krruch 

worked out a third accelerated plan. 

The noxt document. Tour Honors, Is HI 880.) which ern b- found on 

on go 113 of the English text - in the Gorarn text, Doouoont Book 20, 

oagu 36. kay I mark this document cs Prosucution Exhibit U2. This 

document is, is shown -t the top of page 113, the military economic 

now production elan of 12 July 1938. This new military oconomic 

ora'action elan of 12 July 1938 contains, • s the plena bufore, gun 

-•oTidor, exp Los Iv os, chcolc-l wrrfcro tgonts and preliminary products 

• id, in addition to those, also minor** 1 oil, rubbor (Buna), and light 

totals, y.o soo that this now pirn is extendod now boyond tha original 

score rlso to tho othar strategic raw materials - oincr'l oil, rubbor 

rnd light motals. This document comes also from tho Roich Offico for 

Economic Oevolooment and wo will hear later that it was tho defendant 

Krauch who was the originator of this elan. 

H*y I ooint out, on oago 113 of this document - it is page 37 of 

the Gorrrpn text - tho first sentence of tho text. It says: 

"The goal ror tho na*- production plan was sot bv the General Fold- 

•rrshal (tch Field Kershal).", that is Goering, "....on 30 June 1938 

in KarinhrLL. Tho following basic conditions should bo observed for 

tho individual sectors." 

Here wo soe that also the question of mineral oil is discussed by 

tha djfcnd-nt Krruch and say I point out, at the top of page 11**, it 

is still on page 37 of the Goran text, also for the mineral oil, wo see 

o$9 
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th-t Krauch specks of the .mobilization target. So this shows thst, even 

in the field of mineral oil, it w?s * military point of view which 

■’revcilod. 

Cn tho spne oage, under numeral 2, the last oaragreph, which treats 

th- rubber question, wo iikowise find that decisive for the question of 

production of Bun-- is tho mobilization target, ' 

Still on cage 114, t*e last orrngrocn of this o-go, for light 

Totals, also wo find tK mobilizotion target, and on oage 115, *t tho 

ton of tho oage, for the production of m-gnosium, tho first words used 

in this new oi-n rre "the mobilizetion requirements." 

360 
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For the rest of the materials covered by this new 

plan, gunpowder, explosives, and chemical warfare agents, 

we 6ee there Is little change compared to the second, the 

accelerated, plan of 30 June 1938. However, also we see 

that the mobilization target is stressed by the defendant 

Krauch. This can be seen after th9 first paragraph of Nu¬ 

meral IV; and r.ere again,'as is shown in the paragraph 

aoove, Krauch stresses—it is underlined here—"the utmost 

acceleration, and that tne beginning should immediately 

start." 

The next document is FS-2353, which can oe found on 

page 117 of the English text; in the German text in Book 24, 

page 178. Hay I mark this document Prosecution Exhibit 443? 

This document—the English translation «-hlch Your Honors 

will find in the document book—are excerpts from a manu¬ 

script of Gen. Thomas, who was mentioned here several times 

cefore, the chief of the Military-Economic Staff of the OKV; 

and the title of this manuscript, which *-as never published 

cut which was ceotured by tha American troops, Is 3aels 

Facts for a History of German «ar and Armaments Economy. 

Tnsl document was written during the wqr, after Gen. Thomas 

had retired. 

Hay I point out only a f?w passages from this transa¬ 

ction? First, on page 118 of the English text, -hlch is 

page 180 in tne German text, it is at the end of the long 

first paragraph, we see tnat the Four Year Plan, as Gen. 

iYiOmse says; "Was the firtt to groaden the raw material 

oases as demanded by tha fehrmacftt." Furthermore, on page 

120 of the English text, it is 183 of the German text, the 

third paragraph at the middle of the cage, we see that the 

fDundetlon for tha Four Year Plan was laid by the Staff for 

Haw Materials and Foreign Currency, the 6t9ff which was 

Joined oy the defendant Krauch a6 early as May, 1936, and 
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in the framework of which al60 the defendant Schmitz, as we 

have seen in the document Ni_5380, ’•■hlch wa6 the first docu¬ 

ment in Document Book 19; may I please give Your Honors the 

exhibit number? The Exhibit Number is 400. In the frame¬ 

work of this Haw Materials end Foreign Currency Staff also 

the defendant Scnmltz had helped to prepare Germany's self- 

sufficiency. May I now drew Your Honors' attention to page 

126 of the English document oook, lch can oe found in the 

German text on page 129. May I quote two sentences of the 

second paragraph, with Your honors' permission? 

THE PR23ID2KT; You must be in error as to pago 126; 

taat is only the certificate of translation. 

Kfl. CKARliATZ; It is pcee—if Your honors win please 

look in tne oldcle of the page, at the bottom—ten of the 

translation of Document PS-2253. 

THE PRESIDENT; 'Me have that; tnat page is numbered 

125 in our book. 

MR. CHARI A?Z: I beg your pardon. 

THE PRESIDE!?: I think it is only ray book that is 

in error. 

MR. CHARI ATZ: T am so sorry. It's entirely our 

fault. 

THE PRESIDE.*!; <*ell, that is not of serious conse¬ 

quence. 

MR. CHARKATZ: Kay I quote tnese two sentences? It 

Is Gen. Thomas writing; "The Increase of the production of 

gunpowder and nlgh-explosivas had been started as a large- 

scale operation. On the recommendation of the VSt'o—n 

tnat Is the 'fehrwirtschaftsstab (tr.e Military-Economics 

Staff) whose chief Thomas vae, ■—General Fieldraarshall 

Go®ring had ordered, in 1939, the draft flf a plan for the 

production of gunoowder and high-explosives, and had put 

Generaldlrektor Dr. Xrauch of the I.G. in charge of its 
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completion. This plan vfb drawn up on 12 July 1938 as the 

eo-or.lled 'Karlnhall FlRn'." 

Your Honors «111 have noted that the defendant Krauch 

Is termed here as "Oenereldlrektor.■ Now, this la not a 

technical t:rra;- this can only be explalnod that General 

Thomas apparently considered the defendant Krauch as the 

most Important man of l.G. Far’oen. And may I draw Your 

Honors' attention to the last paragraph of thll pago 126— 

or 1267 Here It is considerably later in the manuscript. 

I do not want tc create a wrong Impression.’ 

Here, General Thomas says: "History has probably few 

examples of o country Adjusting Its economic powers even In 

peaoatlrae to the necessities of war with re much forethought 

and planning as Germany was compelled to do In the porlod 

oetwecn the two tforld rfars." 

This, Your honors, finished the document book 20. 

I pointed out— 

THE PRESIDENT: In that connection, may we direct 

your attention to the fact that Document NI-5899, which 

was marked as Exhibit 430 was Identified only, and was not 

offered in evidence? Perhaps that was intentional, but wc 

are Just simply calling It to your attention. 

HR. CHARI ATI: Yes, Your Honor, we will supply a full 

translation of this document. 

THE PRESIDENT: V?ry well. 

MR. CHARIIATZ: I do not know whether I made myself 

clear yestsrdry with regard to the Exhibit 426, \*ilch Is the 

NI No. 4703, which was t.ie chart of the staff of Gcering's 

and the office for Raw Materlels & Synthetics, tfe had trans¬ 

lated in tne English document 000k only the middle pelee; 

however, we added the full German photostat to your Honors' 

document books. 
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Hay I continue now, with Your Honor*' permission, the 

presentation? It 16 Document Bock 21 now. May i ask the De¬ 

fense to take German Document Book 24; the first four docu¬ 

ments can be found In the German Document Book 24. The first 

document, NI-7424, *hlch cer. be found on cage 1 of the Eng¬ 

lish text, page 1S5 of the German text, In Document 2ook 24, 

I want to mark as Prosecution Exr.l'oii 444. hay I give Dr. 

i!“lte a c’iy.nca to zpexft. 

DP.. KlViE ^Counsel for defends..: :;oer?.cin): Mr. 

President, the statements >hlch were made oy Gen. Thomas and 

which have taken uo a great deal .of time In the submission 

of counsel for the Prosecution have been only partly inoluded 

In the document oook concerning I.G. Frrben. The document 

PS-2,353 is this very extensive document I am holding in 

my hand *‘hloh played a considerable cart during the first 

trial. If excerpts are oelng suomltted from this document, 

It seems to me to be Important that the Tribunal should be 

Informed as to whet Gen. i’honas has laid down In the affi¬ 

davit which has not oeer. suomltted In evidence nere, out 

vhioh, on tns otner hand, Isnecessary In order to recognize 

the probative value of that document. *nie affidavit of 

Gen. Thomas' is annexed to that main document and contdlno, 

for instance, (which is of oerticuier importance to us) the 

following specifications. 

The purpose of the cock *ae to be to recognize the 

rale and the contribution of tne military-economic armament 

office during the reqrmament tine and throughout the war. 

Later, the sup'leraentary sentence was added to this affi¬ 

davit in which Thomas says, and I quote: nMy statements 

concerning the war, concerning the **azi Party, and concer¬ 

ning the Nazi personalities do not correspond to the facts. 

They were made after the 20th c£T July 1944, and they ware 

SO, 
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added ln.crdcr that I be exonerated of charges made by the 

Gsstaco. 
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1 may assume that the Tribunal is informed thrt Themas w.-s under 

suspicion of Wing participated in tlx. conspiracy of the 20th of 

July 1944. Ho has testified that this book which originally woo to 

servo tc illustrate the work of the uitire military economy had to 

beformula.tcd by him in such a manner th: t there b. no suspicion against 

him on the part of the Gestapo. For thrt re-sen he addod an affidavit 

and ho said that "I recognize this beck as one written by tic." 

However, utterances which rro important in this trial — and by that 

I mean concerning the war, concerning cvcrytldng which proceeded tho 

war, concerning the Nazi Party and the Nazi personalities — lior far 

this extends I cannot say. These utterances do net correspond to tho 

fccts." 

I think th;t is is important to stato for the record thrt thoso 

oxcorpts -re only & pert of tho ontire document, and havo to bo 

oveluated accordingly. 

THE PRESIDENT: wf courso tho Tribunal has no knowlodge , ex¬ 

cept whet it has heard in the courtrcci, with reference to tho 

character cf this document. We assuuo from whet counsel for the Do- 

fonso has said th t thero is some explanatory effidevit attached to , 

end made a. part of, the d.ciacnts in the files of tho Prosocution. 

It is c fund cuon tel rule, we think , that when ono party to a. con¬ 

troversy has effered c pert cf e document he thereby opens the door 

to th<- otter party to ethers p.-rts cr the Wnlo cf the dccuiicnt. 

Assuming th. t tho affidavit to which counsel fer the Defense has re¬ 

ferred is a part af this document, we ca.inct see that any harm can be 

done the Defense by the adaissi- n cf these parts cf the document that 

have been effered by the Prosecution, in view cf the fact that c:un;el 

for the defense is privileged to offer any ether parts of the document, 

including the affidavit, if he sees fit, or may in fact offer the 

- entire document, including the affidavit, if he 

deems that proper. 
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Under the circusatanccs, the Tribunal will rule that the parts of 

the dccument offered by the Prosecution a re properly in evidence at 

this tine. 

MR. SPRECHER: at Dr. Helte's request, the Prosecution will under¬ 

take in the very near future, tc have the portions tc which he Just 

translated and placed before Your Honors as an additional part of 

the . ranslatlcn. »ow, in connection with the weight of this document, 

I have only one or two brief references >*ich I would like to be 

permitted to make to Your Honors now in view of some of the remarks 

of Dr. Nelto. Am I permitted? 

THE PRrSIDEWT: Certainly? 

MR. SPRECHERi Dr. “olte is certainly correct in stating that the 

Thomas diary— or the Thomas memorandum played a groat role in tho 

first trial. In view of that fact that it did and in view of tho fact 

that Gonoral Thomas cannot help but too well known to anyone who studios 

this case, wo had not translated that part. I think we ware in error. 

Vio will correct it. But I only want to make this point clear. I 

think the whole basic theory of tho Prosecution in case No. 1 before 

the I.U.T.; and, if I an not mistaken, tho general theory of tho 

docioion of the X.k.T. was that tJwre w ere different kinds of con¬ 

spirators and different kinds of principals invar crimes. 

Now, it is certainly true that General Thoms , aloading man of 

the High Coas.and, was a different kind of conspirator than Gooring was; 

and the mere fact that he and a number of other people in a very lato 

stago of the war said: "We have, bed enough of this aggression, and wo 

will attempt to take Hitler's life," we do n ot believe goes .either 

to what they wrote about shat happened before 1939 or even what they 

wrote after 1939 — except that obviously this wa3 a police state. 

In connection with the r.eight of the matter, particularly with respect 

to those passages to ifcich the Prosecution Just referred, we do not 

believe that there can be any proof adduced in this case which indicates 
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error on the pert of General Theses where he recites the facts on the 

rearmsaent end on the plans which tho snilitary-ecnoraoc staff rar.de at 

that tiuc. 

^iitc true. General Thonrs claims to ht-vo done some “window dres¬ 

sing" tften he wrote about /szi personalities, referring to sorae of 

the higher, strictly Perty lecd_rs. I do .ot think that tho affidavit 

in any vcy will indierte that what he rrotc concvrning the leading men 

of ii-dustry me the nilit-ry-eo: noadc steff in connect! on with the war 

preparations was in any way wrong. 

The General was trying to write a history of th . war in this 

.jcmorandum lor future publication. 

THE H.2SID& T: \>t take it that counsol for tho Prosecution has 

no cyjnrrd rith the ruling of the Tribunal to tho effoct th/.t, having 

offered such parts of this document as it has selected, :s establishing 

the thoory of the Frosccution, you thereby open the door to tho intro¬ 

duction cf additional parts at the discretion of counsol for the 

Dcfonsc. Is that correct? 

SPTiCHER: likLod not. Your Honor. I only wanted to teko tho 

burden from Dr. “cite since ho preferred that part by offering to 

sco that the translation was made in the near futuro. 

THE PRESIDE.1T: Then it would '3pcar thr i we have a clear understand¬ 

ing of our situation, and counsel for the prosecution may proceed. 

Hi. CKJOfeTZ: I olfer tho document NI-7424 in evidence as ' 

Exhibit No. 444. This document, which is prrt of the files of Krruch's 

Office for Economic Dcvclopocnt, is an excerpt, as is shown at tho 

top of the page — but I want to x>int out tho German original says 

"Excerpt flora;" it is a document , an original captured documc.it which 

is an excerpt, apparently frea a longer docunnnt. It says "Excerpts 

froa me'sur-s in accordance with order dated 15 July 1938 for the 

execution of the new military-economic production plan." 
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This document is dated "Berlin , 18 July 1938" and es is 

shown by th. f irst sub-title -Thich is underlined "Chemical Waxfcre 

agents end Diglycol." it can bo deduced th't theso ere tha measures 

which were taken by the defendant Kreuch in oj^o particular field of 

this new Military-economic production pl:n,rc.ooly, chemical warfare 

agents end-diglycol. 

As is stiown by the numbering of th*a document, apparently thcr o 

wero other aesuroa taken in other fields. 

Now, may I point out to Your Honors that here in practically 

all the points mentioned here we'find that the doferdant Krr.uch , 

only e fev days xftcr he had wsrkcd out with Gocring this new mili¬ 

tary sconomic pirn, g.-vc ordora to l.C. F.rbcn to comply with thia now 

pirn which was act up in the rtoosphero, ra wca dcacribcd bs^foro 

here. I r efer to the finding* of the I.U.T. , and alao to other 

(documents ra R.140. Your Honors will aeo practically nil of thcao 

meraurcs arc coroniaeiona to l.G. , or order givon to 1.0. for 

inmedi tc expansion of diglycol production at L,,dvrigshr.ven. 

Th- next point again , 19, "uo:-ni3aion given to l.G. for 

inciv'se of roduction capacity of diglycol." 

Point 3D: "^o.xdsalon given to l.G. to spood up obstruction 

of diglycol ,Gxnt...." 

Point 21: Similar. 

So is (point) 22. 

Only point 23 does not mention IiG. Ferben'directly, but on 

Org-.cid co.upo.-iy. Sc wHlintroduco ovider.ee in the noct section of 

Count 1, in Soction B on Production, what the relationship between 

l.G. Ferben and this cottony Org?.cid was. 

Point 24 again: "^occission given to l.G. Fnrbcn for op .ration 

of ^xul a;peratus" — which is an intersdi. te for poison grs. 

(Point) 25: "Inracdinte concussion to 1*G. for ccaracnce-aont of 

experiments on large-scale production cf diroct mustard gas." 
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We cttf.ch great iaportanco to this document because it shons that 

verysicrtly eft.r the dcf.ndent Krauoh had worked out for Gocring, 

'.•v? r.t the instigation of the oilitary-cconooic staff, such a new plan 

in th- field of nilitary economy, the defendant Krauch passed on his 

orders to I.G. Farbenj and in this one document we s-e that in the 

field of eh epical warfare engines, practically all ordors — with tho 

exception of cno — went to I.G, Farben. And wo will try to show, in 

Section D of °ount 1, that Orgacid rlso, for ell prectical purposes, 

was F-rben controlled. 
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33. H3INZ3LSR: Dr. Hcinzlcr, counsol for tho 

dcfcndc.nt Dr. Aebros. Your Honor, tho Document 

Exhibit 444 according to its photostatic copy 

constitutes an excerpt from a document and it 

docs not become evident by whom tho original 

document was executed and whero it wa3 found. 

1 do not icnow whether tho prosecution has in its 
• 

possession the complete document. *t any rate, it 

is impossible for the defonso to define its 

attitude now towards tho content of the document 

which has been submitted unless it knows who the 

author of it was, from what files it originates 

and at what agency it was found. It is ny opinion 
• 

that the submission of an exoerpt from n document, 

the origin of which is not clear, cannot be 

admissible bcoausa tho defense can not define its 

attitude towards it. For that reason I should 

like to ask the Tribunal to decide upon tho 

admissibility of that document. 

THE PRESIDENT: ?Tc will hear what the 

prosecution has to say when you are ready. 
• • 

H3. SP32CH2R: The document, as was stated, 
• 

was found in tho Reich sent ?uor r/irtschaftsaufbau, 

the official files of this office headed by Krcuch. 

*t is stamped with the typioal stamp •'Geheimo 

Rcichssache1' -which means -'top secret" by English 

or American terminology. There is underlining on 

the original. The heading of the document itself 

states it was an excerpt. N0Wf the contents 

indicate that this particular part of whatever 

the original document was was sent to the Krauch 
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office because this particular part of that document 

directly involved the Krnuoh office. 
# 9 

Now, because the prosecution does not have, 

and it does not have, the rest of the document 
0 

from which this original document was taken, wo 

do not think that the matter runs whatsoever to 

admissibility but, on the contrary, any indicato 

soao points going to the weight of the document 

in view of the fact it may give sane difficulties 
• 

to the defense. However, on that point it seems 
• 

to us there was very little before us, in view of 

this fact certainly some of the defendants in the 

dock and particularly the defendant Krr.uoh and 

Ambros are in n position to indionto whether or 

not the text of this document fits into the whole 

pattern v/hioh they oortninly know very well. 

THIS PICSIDSNT: The objection really 
0 

involves two natters; ono, the question of whothor 

or not there is a sufficient showing on the face 

of the document or otherwise to entitle it to 

admission and consideration by the Tribunal. On 

that point we think there is ample prooedonoe to 

sustain the view that captured documents of this 

character arc prima facio adnissiblo. About that 

issue we have little doubt. Now, as to the 

document purporting to bo only an excerpt of a 

la.rger document it seems to us the answer to that 

matter is this: that when counsel for the 

prosecution offers a part of a document which it 
• 

has in its possession, it any be required to 

produce the entire document for the use of the 

defense if the defense clGcts to offer additional 
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parts of the document or thG entire document. 
4 

Now, on the statement by counsel for the prosecution 
0 

that all they have aro those so called "excerpts", 

manifestly they could not be required to produce 
• 0 

something that they do not possess, so, looking at 

both angles of the objection wo. arc inclined to 

the viaw that the docuncnt is admissible ns a 

captured document on the showing made by the 

proscoution which has not been challenged by 

counsol for the defense. 
0 

As to tho other matter, wo believa tho 

document is admissible ovan though purporting 

to bo on its faoo only on cxcorpt and that tho 

rights of the defendant is to require tho 

proscoution to produce nil of the dooument3 that 
0 0 

they possess and, manifestly, if tho exhibit is 

all they do possess in nothing could bo accomplished 

by an order of the Tribunal for them to produco 
• 

more and on tho showing madG, tho objections are 

overruled. 

MR. CHARMATZ: May I continue now with 

your Honor*s permission to the next document? 
• # * 

PS-1436, on page 3 of tho English Document Book, 

page 197 of the Gorman Document Book 24. May I 

offer this document ns Prosecution Exhibit 445? 

This document is a note for thG filo and as tho 

dooument states: 'Business Transacted at 

conference with General Fieldmarshal Goering at 
0 

^a.rinhall on 18 July 1938", and then another remark: 
• * • 

"CKW (without No.) 3crlin, 18 July 1938." 

As is shown by the marginal notes at the 

left side of the docuncnt this document was in tho 
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0 

possession of the Deportment Rue IC, which is tha 

Armament Department I-C of General Thomas * 

Military Sconoay and Armament Office to whioh 

we referred here before. May I point out the date 
# 

of this document? It’s the 16th of July 1938, 

four days after the defendant Krauoh worked out 

with Gooring his new military economy plans. 
4 

May I point out hare on page 3, the second 

but last paragraph "C-* where the function of the 

Four Year plan is discussed? May I just quote 

this one paragraph? 

•'c. The Four Year Plan function consists 

in preparing the G0rnan Sconcny for total vnr 

within four years. The Commissioner for the 
• • 

Four Year Plan, Gooring, has unr-striotod powers. 
• • 

whioh he oan delegate, if necessary, to specially 

appointed Plenipotentiaries General, (Fluid Marshal 

Von Hannckcn.) It is intended to appoint further 

Plenipotentiaries General for mineral oils, for 

gun-powdor and explosives, and possible for power." 

May 1 point out that Herr Gocring states 

not only the aim of the ^our Year Plan but also 
% 

says that Gocring as the Commissioner of the 

Four ^enr plan can delegate his powers to 
• 

Plenipotentiary General von Honncken, who will be 

called here as a witness, is given os one of 

these General Plenipotentiaries. 

Hay 1 quote another passage of this do ament ? 

It*s on page 6 of the English Document Book of 

ynur Honors' and on 20o of the German text. Under 

V your Honors will find the caption 'Program of 
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the Four Yoar Plan" end may I quote this paragraph 

with your Honors' permission? 

nTho achievements of tha Four Year Plan have 

so fr.r boon unsatisfactory in all respeots frca 
• 

the point of view of the war effort, owing to lack 

of co-ordination. Position in the gun-powder and 

explosives industries positively catastrophic owing 

to departmental rivalry. Drastic acceleration 

of the Four Year Plan necessary for tho production 

of tho following! 

"n. gun-powder and explosives; 

"b. fuels; 

"o, aluminum; 

"d. buna; 

"e. supply of ore." 

”crc we see that Goaring considered the 

achievements of the Four Year Plan as unsatisfactory 

and this apparently is tho explanation why tho 
• * 

dofendant Krauoh, as we will see later, at this 

time was appointed Plenipotentiary General for 

special tasks of the chGnioal production in order 

to fulfil the program of the now military ocononlo 

production plan in the fiold gun-powder and 

explosives and also chemical warfare ngoncics, 
• • • 

fuels, aluminum, which is light motnls, .and buna. 

Only the last raw-material mentioned hGro under 
s * 

;,g", ''ores” which means most probably iron ores, 

was not within tho jurisdiction of tho defendant 

^rauch which he had ally a few days later tohen he 
• 

was appointed Plenipotentiary General by Goaring. 
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Jty I just point out to your Honors that this document hero contains 

c full program of ell measures necessary for ct^plete mobilization in 

crso of war? I will not reed from it. key I just point out on prgo 3, 

under "b" , if your Honors will note under 1-b, the first sentence 

reeds:? 

offico of FGE —"now this is the Plenipotentiary General for 

Economy. In the German it reads -GOT. I think the expression is 

more common aid since we will discuss the authority of the GBW ,_ay I 

ask your Honors to correct this "PGB" end change it to "GBW"• It's on 

page 3 of the English Document Book under 1-b. This document, except for 

the fact that it i»cntiona oxactly why c new .Icn was node for gun-powder, 

explosives, etc., end in addition to that ti mentions that Gouring 

considered drastic rccolor tion necessary, is likewise introduced in 

order to show th- aWosphero of thcoc July days 1938, in which tho de¬ 

fendant Krurch took over theso new additional situations and this new 

Jurisdiction end powers. 

The next document, your Honor; I cm sorry — 

DR. GIEWICKS: Counsel for the defon dant Dr. Schmitz. Your Honor, 

I hevo to excuse my self if I hevo to revert to the previous docu.ic.nt ct 

this time. The defense is confronted with tho feet it hrs to deal with 

documents of which it docs not know who the author is, where they wore 

found, for whet purpose they were written and vhethcr or who anyone of 

the defendants in the dock reedvod any knowledge of theso documents. 

I am quite aware that tho prosecution and in particular in the ccso of 

tho last document,is not in c position to give us more then they them¬ 

selves possess. I do think, however, that in ccso of such documents 

which in ttaurolvss do not shew who the author was cud for whet purposo 

they were written end to whom they were directed, ct least the prose¬ 

cution can be rcqiircd in order to ci&rlfj’ matters , to sii>mit affi¬ 

davits in connection with the documents, made by those persons who have 
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found these documents end certify then to be captured. Frtxa these affi¬ 

davits one would see who found than .nd where they wero found and it 

would also be certified that the copies correspond frith the found ori¬ 

ginal document. This is extremely inportent because, according to ny 

infomation, it is the practice in this Palace of Justice. In thrt 

connection lot me also point out thrt tho lest '•ocument be/p-s c. nqtc 

by the Office of Chief of Counsel for *7*r Crimes Uirt it beers the 

eh- ractor of a ao-c:lled "unofficial copy." That, in ay opinion, confirms 

the necessity of the effidevit for which 1 have Just asked and I would 

be gratoful if, in order to avoid conti ainl objections by tho dof^nso 

which interrupt a swift proceeding, the Tribunal would make r. general 

decision to th. offcct that tho prosecution would hr.vo to submit affi¬ 

davits in the case of such documents which cannot bo understood in 

themselves. 

An affidavit would have to be submitted by the person who found 

tho document end it has to beshown throu h the instrument of that 

affidavit wh<jo it was found and all . olevent data hevo to be given 

in ordor to enable the defonso to define its proper $ttitudo towards 

such a document. 

THE PRESIDENT: Permit the Tribunal to make this observation, '.'non 

this document, *hich has boon identified cs Prosecution Exhibit IM, 

was under consideration a short time ego and when tho Tribuncl ruled 

on the objection of counsel for the defense, it maybe recalled that 

we stated that there ha.d been a representation by counsel for thw 

prosecution th. t this was a captured document and wo said that that 

sttement h«d not been challenged rnd we accepted the statement of the 

prosecution as a fact, and based our ruling cf admissibility upon that 

fact. Now, if thcro is to be some Question bout tho history of this 

document, the source of the document, her it cane to bo in the hands 

of the prosecution that presents a matter with respect to which to have 

given no consideration, he shall be glad to hear tho views of the 
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prosecution on that point. 

SR. SIREEHrR: The ccrtificato,ycur Honor, which ere accompanying 

the exhibits given to the Secretary of the Tribund ore identicrl in form 

with the certificates which are being used in the other coses, so for as 

I know. In cr.y event, this is similar to the certificates with tdiich 1 

sm fmiliar from neerly two years experience in h'umbcrg in connection 

with the war crincs trials. Tho specific questions concern trreing 

raajy of theso documents are exceedingly difficult as I am sure Dr. 

Gierlichs or at least some of the defense counsel who were hero during 

tho first trials will well know. The Cray intelligence groups from 

each of tho *raics didn't ta-ke en awful lot of time always to make a 

lot of individual certificates about each of the documents which thoy 

impounded and forwarded back to the various document collection contors, 

I think that is rather apparent from the original certificates. For 

example, tho Coogen certificate which wee introduced on tho first dry 

of this trial and which sas likewise introduced en the first day of 

tho caso before the IUT. In other words, we arc not confronted 

hore by anything that is unusual or is new. 

THE PRESIDENT: Uay I ask, Mr. Prosocutor, if in your file there 

is anything by nay of certificates or memorandum to indicate tho soure 

of this document? 

ip.. SPRECHER: he know that this document was found in the files 

of tho Krruch office. I cm »rry , your Honor. I w0s referring to 

Exhibit UUU to which I understood you to refer. Is thrt corroct? 

THE PRS.IDD1T: he were under the assumption th^t counsel was 

speaking with respect to Ebthibit 444. Is that correct? 

DR. GIERLICHS: I referred to both. Your Honor. I referred to Ui rd 

445. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. 

UR. SPRECHER: Then we did cake the statement: Mr. Charnatz did- 

happen to knov. where that particular dcaxocnt did come, but for us to go 
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bock ?.nd attempt to find out ifcich cleric, which secretory, which 

Second Lieutenant, which Sergeant coy heve first uncovered this 

particular document rs a mttcr of his clerical intcrost end then in 

tho course of his official duties forwarded it on, so that it erne 

to cur attention in m'ny coses and, if feet, in most cases, would not 

only be very difficult but in many cr.scs impossible end I den't see 

in nest oases where it wsuld particularly holp. 

THE RESIDENT: Cur thought is this; this Tribunal is disposed to 

accept the statement of feet fraa courocl for the prosecution or 

counsol for tho defense 100£, if 1 nay use thrt expression, unloss 

such statements are challenged. We admit tod this document in tho first 

instance upon the representation cf the prosecution that this was 

cm eng captured ebeuaents. That would have disposod of tho matter in 

view of the Tribunal except for the fact that counsel for tho dofenso 

has expressed himself os not satisfiod with thet showing, No will 

suggest that tho ccunsol for the prosecution ascertain during the en¬ 

suing intermission what lowing it can nrko in a general way r.o to tho 

scurcc of this document. Tho Trib nal will net bo concerned with whr.t 

happened in the passing cf this djeument from cne hand to another or 

particularly whrt the identity .of the individual who found it or car¬ 

ried it to the offices of the prosecution end we will nor yet rulo 

on tho question - Perhaps it^aight be woll for the prcsocution to 

make such shewing, ?s it is in position to make, with reference to 

the basic fact thet this is a captured document and was found in tho 
0 

files of the office tc which counsel roferred. 

lit. SFPJEHER: Tcur H©nor,it is a captured document and taken care 

of by the usual certificate. I understand ycur point. Beyond that vie 

shall indeed- 

THE PRESIDENT: With these observations the Tribunal will now 
* 

rise for its custcmaxy nerning recess. 
(a recess was takoi) 
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THS MARSHAL: T he Tribunal is again in session. 

THE PRESIDENT* Hr. Secretary, "ill you please hand up the original 

of Exhibits Uth and hh$» We nay say to Counsel that the records Which 

we use on the bench arc not tho original exhibits, as you well know, but 

raeroly mimeographed copies for our o*m convenience liko the copies that 

you have on your desk. Those copies do not purport to carry the showing 

of the authenticity of tho document. We wore in sorw confusion when 

Counsol referred to the certificate accompanying those documonts. The 

only certificate that wo have beforo us from our working copy of the 

documents is a certificate of tho translator. THiring tho intornission 

wo took the liberty of sondin- for tho original of tho two documents 

that have boon rorkod UUi end U*5* ,To find as a part of those oxhibits 

certificates substantially aliko signed by an officor who idontifios 

himself as connected tdth tho Cvidonco Division of tho Offico of Chiof 

of Counsel for 'or Crimea, and aftor identifying tho rospactivo 

certificates stating that tho axhiblt is a truo cort of a docuraont which 

wa3 delivered to hln in his official capacity in tho usual courso of 

official businoss as tho original of a document found in German archives, 

records and files capturod by military forces under tho command of tho 

Suprono Corrvmder, Allied Expeditionary Forcos. Tho certificato is dated 

and signed by tho officer. 

This, in the judgment of tho Tri'ounal, is dearly prinn facie 

ovidonco of tho authenticity or these documents and will bo accopted as 

sufficiontly establishing that fact unless thoro is a direct attack upon 

tho certificate and unless there is a showing that the cortificato is 

untrue, and, of course, tho party assuming to make such an attack would 

have the burden of proof to establish it, with those observations tho 

Tribunal nor; overrules the objections to the admissibility of offered 

Exhibits UUi and Ui5. 

MR. CHARMATZ: Hay it please Your !Jonors, my I continue to intro¬ 

duce the next document. 
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The next document, EC-278 which can be found on page 8 of your 

docunent book, Your Honors, and in Gernan docunent book XXIV, pago 203, 

is a circular — nay I nark this as Prosecution Exhibit U*6# This is a 
• 

circular letter of Field Marshal Goering datod Berlin, 16 July 1938, 

tho sans day as the docunent which was introduced here before as IMS, 

also 16 July 1938. May I point out. Your Honors, that in tho English 

translation on pago 9 the distribution list is omitted. It shows up in 
• 

the Gorman ratnoograph. It says, ''The distribution: All Roich ministries 

and Prussian Minister of Financo." 

Your Honors will also soo on page 8 the doeunont states "hO copios" 

and this here is a third copy. In this docuaent Gooring nontions that 

ho wants to appoint certain Plonipotontlarlos General as wo saw alroady 

in Exhibit No. IM5* May I Just road tho first sontonco of this document 

with Your tenors' permission* 

"Tho political situation, particularly the nocossity for spooding 

up the execution of tho Four Yoar Plan and tho roadinoss for mobilization 

ccnpols no, rogardloss of all objootions, to appoint so-called Gonoral 

Plonipotontlarlos for various fields of spocial importance." 

Gooring also points out in this first paragraph that ho can trans- 

for to thoso Plonipo tontlarlos Oonoral all powers which ho was givon by 

Adolf Hitlor. 

On pago 9, which is pago 203 of tho German document book, Gooring 

points out that he will announce in tho near future th-* persons'.in 

charge of such now functions. 

Hay I now introduce the next docunent, EC-279, which oan bo found 

on page 10, in tho German document book 205, which I want to mako hU7, 

This document, which is a letter of tho OKW, tho Supreme Coianand of the 

Wehrmacht initialled by "K" which is Keitel, Field Marshal Keitel, is 

<iated 21 July 1938, This document is the reaction of the OXW to this 

announcement of Hermann Goering. Keitel says that he has learned that 

Goering wants to appoint a specific person as General Plenipotentiary 
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for the production of ptxrdor, explosives and war gasses, and as will 

he seon on page 11 at the end of tho second paragraph Keitel suggests 

that General Becker, who was the chief of the Arry Ordnance Office, 

the Heorcswaffenant, be appointed to this position, and the last 

paragraph shows that General Koitol want to have a talk with Field 

Marshal Gooring in case that Gocrlng should have another appointee in 

nind. 

The next document which is a till concerned with tho saiw subject, 

namely, the question of tho appointment of a new Plenipotentiary, is 

DocuDiont NI-88UO, which can be found on page 12 of your document books. 

Your Honors, and in tho Gorman document book XX on pago W. May I nark 

this as Prosecution Exhibit U*8. This is a lottor of tho dofondant, 

Krauch, writton to State Socrotary Koernar on 22 July 1938, At tho 

boginning of this lottor tho dofondant, Krauch, rofora to a lottor of 

Oonoral Bockor, tho candidnto of Oonorol koitol for this new Job, and 

givos his cormonts on General “ockor's obsorvntlons. 

Tho Prosocution doos not possess tho original lottor which Oonoral 

Bookor wrote to Koomor. The Prosecution contonds that it is shown 
• • 

fron this letter that Socrotary Koorncr gavo tho defendant, Krauch, 

General Beoker*s lettor, and hero the dofondant, Krauch, points out 

what his reaction to tho arguments of Gonoml Bockor are. 

May I draw Your Honors* attontion first to pag.-12 of tho English 

text. It can be found at tho bottom of page U8 and the beginning of pago 

U9 in the German text. I want to point this out. In tho aiddlo of tho 

third paragraph, numeral 3, the question of the military importance of 

nitrogon production is discussed here. Your Honors will recall that v;hon 

tho witness. General Jforgan, took the stand in the cross examination this 

question of the convertibility of nitrogen for fertilizers was discussed. 

Hay I just read those two sentences bore in the middle of paragraph 3. 

"The fertilizer nitrogen basis becomes at once, by its export 

decline in the case of mobilization, the backbone of the whole of the 
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nitric acids and of amoniun nitrate. That latter again will be produced 

by the conversion of plants manufacturing, in peacetime, special kinds 

of fertilizers." 

This is only pointed out in ordor to supplement what was said 

boforo by the witness. General Korgan. It is the defendant, Krauch, 

speaking on this topic. 

On pago 13 the last paragraph of this page, numeral 5, shows the 

defondant Xrauch, clainshere that he hirsolf as far back as the end of 

1936 had taken the initiative to point out to the Vehrmacht the urgent 

nocossity of stock piling, everything, of course, in connoction vdth 

gun pov;dor, explosivos and chemical warfare agents. 

On pago 15, paragraph 7 — it can bo found in tho Gorman toxt at 

the bottom of pago 52 and continues on pago 53 — the dofondnnt, Krauch, 

rofors to conversations which he had rocontly with responsible persons 

of tho bronchos of tho industry concerned. Wo have seen boforo tho 

defendant, Krauch, had discussions and rocoivod suggestions from 

responsible persons of tho industry. 

On pago 16 of Your Honors* book, tho aocond but last paragraph, tho 

middle sentence — may I read this niddlo sentence into tho record 

bocauso, as tho Prosecution contonds, this slows tho voluntarinoss of 

the chemical industry to provide the Gorman war machine with powdor and 

explosivos. 

"Neither the chemical industry nor tho equally important gunpowdor 

and explosives industry are undertakings which set up production 

installations to ordor in accordance with Scheme F. They endeavor, on 

the contrary, from a sense of responsibility fulfill the tasks sot to 

the host of their ability." 

Furthermore, on page 17, tho fourth paragraph, the defendant, 

Krauch, points out that it will not be necessary to build up a special 

mechanism, a new office, as General Becker believed, and that as the 

defendant, Krauch, says— I quote* 
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"This office already el?ts in a rcraan industry road;’ for action 

and ir. my staff in Vi 2 l_ich Office for Tconcmic ncv-;lopmcnt." 

J'ay I ask Your 'honors to substitute at the ond the last work of 

this paragraph by tho word of -Development' instead of 'Extension" in 

order to have the toms unifem. 

•fey I rovert before I finish this docunaot to pago 15 of the 

English document book which is page 53 of the Geman taxt. I paraphrase 

this last paragraph narked mineral 7. May I only quote tho last 

sentence here which also, as the Prosecution contends, shews the 

voluntariness on the part of tho inAistry. It is the last sentence or. 

this page. 

"Tho firm concerned aro willingly preparod to assume the 

responsibility thenselvos for tho quickest possiblo rush oxocution, in 

which, of course, they oust bo nccerdod tho Gtato assistance I have 

proposed." 

And now tho last ;»*<o of thin document, page 13 of the IngUsh 

document book. It is at t’'c end of .u-e 53 of tho r-ernan document book. 

Horo the defendant, "rauch, strossos that tho best my to fulfill this 

program is the collaboration and tho confidence in tho industry- concornod. 

Your Honors will rocall it was stated before horo, and evidence 

will be introduced here in tho r.axt section of Count I, that the 

industry which produced powder, explosivos end chard cal warfare ngonts 

was practically identical with I. G. Farben and their subsidiaries. 

Only one more thin:. At tho end of the second but last paragraph the 

defondant Itrauch stresses that ho has selected his staff principally 

from tho industry concerned, and that he had trained their minds for 

eighteen months to these tasks, and I quote: 

"Ir. order to anchor in tho industries concerned the principles 

of rational economy here represented.- 

The next document. Your onors, is 1—3797 which can be found on 

pago 19 of your document books. Your 'Sonors, and on page 58 of the sane 
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Oorrfin docuaunt book, nearly. !Say I nark it as Irosecution >.hibit 

>'ay I ba permitted to “^ivo a short explanation. 

'Je saw in th- ovidance offerad here that ^oerin- had in nind to 

appoint Or. Krauch lardpotentiary Cencrcl in the fields of powder, 

explosives and chesdcal warfare agents. However, this appointnont did 

not take place ri"l»t after the so-cal3e d 'arinhall Plan was put into 

effect. 

The next document which I just narked as Txhitit xjli9 shows that 

the defendant Xrauch was vory anxious to f;et theso powers and hero wo 

see a rfocui-nent of rauch»s Office for :conondc Development dated 

Berlin, ft August 1933, cnc* it doals with — -wy I road the hoadin;;: 

Reasons which up to the roscr.t have hire'jrod tho industry from 

speeding up production o. tho unpc dor oiv’ explosives plants." ;.nd 

we soo right at fcho bojimir.* of this •xnnn.'un that “.rauch statos 

that ‘Tho industry cor-ploino of too absor.ee ■— "underlined in the 

ori'inal Ionian text — *of r cl^arly-dofincd pro^ran for tho construction 

of not; explosives and ^unpot.-dor plants for .x>biliration roouirenenta 

and supply and s tockpilinj.1* 
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On the sane page 19, the second but last paragraph, 

at the beginning we find again the defendant Krauch 

stressing that Industry complains of the lack of 

acceleration of expansion up-to-date. It is the deferaiant 

Krauch who stresses to Goering the necessity of a clearly 

defined program for explosives, gun powder, etc., and his 

support is the industry. Now, as I stated beforo, the 

prosecution has shown to a certain extont and will show that 

the Industry ooncerned with these products is practically 

Identical with I.G. Farben. 

May I draw Your Honors’ attention now to page 31 of 

your document book, which is still part of the Document 

NI 8797. This is a new rush plan.... I’m sorry, I did 

not give the German page. This can bo found on page 61 

of tho Gorman Document Book 20. On the 13th of August, 

1938, only five days aftor the defendant Krauch had 

pointed out the necessity of acceleration of preparation 

in tho fields of gun powder, etc., Krauch submitted a now 

plan, a new rush plan, for, again, gunpowder, explosives 

r.nd chomlcal warfare agents. Your Honors will recall that 

we have quite a series of such plan* and I will shortly 

lntorduce a document which shows clearly the sequenoo of 

these plans. So I will not give any explanation at this 

timo. 

Hay I draw Your Honors’ attention to page 22 of the 

English text, whlfch is page 62 of tho German document book 

20. Here tho defendant Krauch, on 13 august 1938, explains 

his aew rushplcn of the same day, and may I point out, as 

is shown in paragraph 3 of this page, I quote: 

"The details of the rush plan have been adjusted and 

full agreement reached between the (WStb)...B, which 

Is the military economy staff, "...(Supreme Command of the 
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Armed Forces - Military Economy Staff), the OKfi (Wa A) 

which is (High Command of tte «rmy - rtrmy Ordnanco Office 

Dept, a), end Dr. Krauch," 

At the end of the paragraph before, it is shown the t 

Krauch wants to get the maximum increase under this rush 

plan by Autumn of 1939. Your Honors have seen, from the 

findings of the International Mllitery Tribunal, that in 

AJtumn 1939 Hitler started the ’/orld War. 

On page 23 of your document book, which in pngo 63 of 

tho German text, Your Honors will find an underlined 

paragraph. May I quote. It is the defendant Krauch 

speaking: 

"The Implementation of tho nish plan will only be 

possible if very special (War omcrgcncy) powers r.ro 

granted to the authority responsible for its execution." 

Wo will very shortly hear thot the offico which was 

to be granted the authority was the defendant Krauch. 

In the same page, in Note I, Your Honors will find 

'cho sequence of the three plans for gun powder, etc., in 

which, however, the fburth pirn of 12 July 193e, the so- 

called Karlnhall Plan, Is omitted. It is omittod horo because 

tills Karlnhall Plan with regard to explosives and gun powder 

was the same as the accelerated plan of 30 Juno 19X. 

The next few documents which I want to offer in 

evidence flow are Introduced for the purpose to chow that 

■~.t the time thot tho defendant Krauch worked out plans for 

the German war machine he was in close contact with I.G. 

far ben and that there was a close connection between I.G. 

-•a.rben and Krauch*s office for Economic Developer,it, the 

-■•elchsste?.le fuer Wlrtschaftsausbau. 

The next document, NI 8973, which can be found on page 
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28 In Your Honors1 English book ana in the German Book 25, 

peso ^5» 1 »ark this document for Exhibit 450. 

May I pause for a moment In order to give defense 

counsol an opportunity Co feet the text. 

This document Is an excerpt from the minutes of the 

39th Meeting of the Patent Committee of I.G. Farbon of 15 Juno 

1933. Your Honors will see, at the bottom of page 26, this 

patent committee discusses the question whether I.G. Farbon 

should give all the Information to tho Rolchsstelle fuoro 

'./lrtschaftsausbau, Krauch's Office for Economic Development, 

and has oortcin doubts about the wisdom of passing on ouch 

information since this office might make such Information 

available to competitors. 

On tho next page, It Is on page 26-A, Your Honors will 

sco tho representatives of Farbon on tho patent commit too 

treated this quostion in a more or less family way. Thoy 

■"•Id they would spook to Dr. Krauch and find out from him 

directly whether they should give this Informtlon or not. 

May I Just point out to your Honors In the list of tho 

persons present, Cho defendant Dr. von Knlorlen Is given 

as Chairman of this meeting of th.- patent committee. It 

can bo found right under theheading of the document. 

Tho next document HI 5752* which I want to mark as 

Prosecution Exhibit 451, can be found on page 29 of Your 

Honors1 English document book and, In the Gorman document 

oook 24, Page 207. This document ... 

THE PRESIDENT: It will be permissible to the 

Trl'ainal to pause when you change books to give counsel 

“n opportunity to fird It. 

MR. CHaRMATZ: Thank you very much:* Your Honor. 

This document is tho minutes of one of these daily 

staff meetings as is shown in the top left hand corner, 
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which wr.s held here on 14 July 1339. That is, at the 

tine when Goering worked out the Xarinhall Plan. liny I 

point out that this original docuncnt bears the initial 

of the defendant von Schnltzler which is not noted in tho 

English translation. 

May I draw your Honors’ attention to the bottom of 

pc£0 31 .... 
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HR. SFRECHZR: Your Honors, ray I break in here on one point? 

Sometimes it may be convenient, with Tour Honors’ permission, for us 
• 

to pass a document to defar.se counsel to or.e of the defendants, where 

an initial comes into question, and if there is no dispute about tho 

ratter a t that tine, the practice has been followed in other cases ncroly 

to note that for the record. Sow, in this case, 1 followed that.-yproceduro 

just to have a beciinning and Or. '"•iarlichs showed the photostat to the 

defendant von Schnitaler tho, as I understand, acknowledged the initial. 

THE PRESIDENT: The practice aay be that counsel for the prosecution 

may call such facts to tho attention of the Tribunal and, unless there 

is objection on the part of course! for the defendant, we will accept 

tho fact as established. 

MU. CHARHATZs At tho bet ton of page 31 of you document book. Your 

Honors, which is page 210 in tho C-emar. text, w0 seo that of the Legal 

Department a roport was nado on Jewish firms* liay I read: 

"Silchcr reports about a conversation with Herr Dr. Krauch, Dr. 

Krauch has infomod hin thAt he has been told by competent gentlemen in 

tho Reich Ministry of Economics, that tho implementation docroe HI for 

tho Reich citizenship law — that is tho :*uomborg law — will not apply 

to tha I. n.j it is well known that things are in good order in tho I.o." 

The prosecution wanted to road this excerpt because it shows that 

on lli JUly 1938, whan Krauch was bush working out plans for the German 
• # • 

war machine, he informed his firms, his own firm, on matters of which ho 
# 

gained knowledge in the Reich Ministry of Economics to which, at that 

time, his Reich Office for Economic Development was formally subordinated. 

We will see later on, in the evidence which will be offorod here, that 

Krauch kept close contact with X. G. Farben and informed them of sovaral 

things which concerned his official cape city in the Reich Office for 

Economic Development. 

Tho next document, which is HI 8791, car. be found on page 3U of 

the English document book and on page 213 of-the same German book as was 
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quoted before, 'My I :ark this docu?»nt 1*52. This document is an 

excerpt fron a rather bulky file of the Raich Office for Economic 

Development. Tour ’ior.ors Kill note at the top of the English trans¬ 

lation, page 3Ij, it says: •'p.v.e 152 of ori in&T'• This first excerpt 

here, which is dated 5 i’etober l?3o, is a report by the defendant 

Xrauch on the progress of work in t!» period from 15 September to 1 

October 1939 with rogard to the military oconoraic now production plan, 

I want to.The chronological order is not quite correct, but I 

think it Is more convenient to dispose of this document first. Here 

Your Honors will find that the dofondant ’.Crouch disposed all questions 

which wore covcrod by the non military ooonomie production plan with 

the competent military authorities and also, of course, with I. 0. 

Parbon which built the necessary plants. 

May I point out, on pa-.o 35 of the English text, at the bottom, 

it can be found on page 222, of tho r-omtn text, that discussions wore 

hold by Krauch, of course, also with the 'Jigh Coroiand of tho Navy. 

On tho noxt page, which is page 35-A in tho English text, German 

text 222, under the ho*din" of ■‘Chemical ’ rfaro Agents and Preliminary 

Products', we find that tho projects of Parbon aro mentioned and the 

defendant "rauch points out harei 

"Both projocts - di'lycol expansion in * olfor. and t.udwig3hafan — 

have boon punctually co plotod." 

Completed on time. 

Tho next page, 37 of the sane document, which is page 223 in tho 

German text, again in tho chronological ordor cotigs in tho same level 

as wo stopped boforo, namely August, 1938. Here we see a report by 

Dr. C. "rauch, dated 19 August 1938, on the measures instigated for the 

iapleoentation of the military economic r.production plam.for the 

period 1 August to 15 August 1935. Ifey I point out here. Tour Honors, 

"much refers hero tc tho measures and the Exhibit 1*1*1* which was dis¬ 

cussed here is exactly a document which contains some of these measures 
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which ware taken by the defendant rauch for the implementation of tho 

military economic plan. lfey I dra-w Your Honors' attention to the 
• 

similarity of the headin'; of tho ocuz^nt vj lU2Ut which is R>hibit 

and tho heading of ;.age 37 in your document books. This shews the 

connection which tho document introduced here before, has with the 

execution of "rauch*s new military economic plan. Although the English 

toms are not always uniform, it can bo seen from tho original exhibits 

that the heading is absolutely idontioel, 

)tay I here in this document, on pago 37. point out the first two 

paragraphs and nay I be oven permitted to quote these two short para¬ 

graphs, Your Honor? 

TIE «H2SIDSOTt Very well. 

!r., cmJ'ATZj It is the defendant Xreuch speaking i 

"A draft of an order for the implementation of tho Rush plan that 

is tho plan of 13 August and for tho cooperation of tho officos concorned 

of tho High Command of tho (“Ttv Ordnance Office) and 0!C1 ( TStb).,." 

Military CCOnouic Staff, "...ws jointly a .rood upon with Ponoral 

Bockor and Tenoral Thomas. 

"The Rush Plan for gun powder, explosives, chemical v:arfare agents 

and preliminary products was coordinated among tho offices ooncorned 

and full agreement was reached through tho conploto acceptance of my 

proposals. It will be handed over by us jointly to the Generalfeld- 

marshall on 22 August." 

Here, Your Honors, tho prosecution contends, can be seen that the 

real instigator of these plans was the defendant Xrauch. Both tho army 

ordnance office of the OSH, of the High Corrand of the German Arrry, and 

the famous IS lit ary economic Staff of General Thomas accepted completely 

the defendant Krauch>s proposals. J*iy I draw Your Honors* attention that 

this is in late August, 1936, merely a fer; weeks before the first invasion 

of Czechoslovakia. 
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It my bo interesting to rote that in the same docursant, tho 

defendant Xrauch...my I drew your attention to page 39-A and 1*0 - also 

,fioe3 into great detail what tho firms say about the building projorts- 

About in the middle of page 39-A of the English text, it is on page 

23U of tfca German text, re find tho heading "Position of Individual 

Building Projects." Your Honors trill first find the furthor caption* 

"DAO reports". That is tho r^merji t-»J?bel Aktdenges ells shaft which, 

as was shown here before, w part of the F^rben concern, Tho DAO 

nports on certain plants. Or. page 'i% ue find "GAG :.nd DAT stater' 

7.d3 is the DUG and D3C stands for Deutsche Springckc uc. Your Hcnors 

will find the narw of this company in Oocumont *T IX 3J v.-hich was a 

chart, which was previously offered in ovidonce here, and may I just 

give tho oxldblt number for tJontification, with Your Honors* permission. 

It was ichibit Lfl, Tlw n>s:t flrr -.hi* is $sntionod in Krauch»s roport, 

ono paragraph dorm, is t!e CASAC Kt«tos. Your Honors will roor.ll that in 

tho sane Docuw-mt XX 30030, Exhibit »:5, the fvim WAG..0 is given as an 

I. 0. and Urnanit Nobel subsidiary and, at tho end of this documont, 

wo soe what I. 0. proper states. How, nay I be peroittad to point out 

that tho prosecution did not mako any oxcorpts omitting other firms. 

This did not omit any othor firms which also stated. This shows that 

only 1.0. and 1,0. subsidiaries wore quoted in this report. 

Tho next document, in 6197...... 

ThC PSYSrDEKT: If counsel will pardon an interruption. V'e will 

*fa»o at this tino for our nocr. lurch period. 

(A recess was takor. until 1330 hours, 17 September 191*7) 
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aTT RSOOK SESSION. 

THE if&RSHA: Persons in the ccurt, rocc will be seated. 

The Tribunal is again in session. 

HR. CHAHhATZi Hay it plea sc the Tribunal, I finished at the 

jnd of this Demins's sessicn the Docununt HI-8791 which was marked 

Exhibit 162. 

The next dccuiunt, HI-8917, which -want to nark rrosccution 

Exhibit U53, can be found on pa&c lil cf the English document book, 

• 

end in the Ouman docuaunt bock 20, page 68. This docuioant is 

again an excerpt from a file of the Keichsstclle fue-r ‘.<irt3chaftau8bau( 

The ncich Office for Eccnonic D-vclopoent), and I would like to point 

out several pages in tho translation. 

Hey I first draw Your lienors attention to page Ji6 of the document 

bock, which is pege 76 a th. G-man text? This document, wnich 

originates again fre.a Ih- ilyich fer Economic “cvclopnant, and is 

stomped "top secret", discuss-d the creation of c Chenists' Officers 

Corps. Hum tho Reich Office frr tcencuic Dovolcpcaent suggests that 

, fer the purpose cf che .icr.l warfare, such a special officers' cCrps 

be croatod. And any I Just pc in t nut, on page Ii6, at tho end cf 

paragraph 3, the last sentence which re ds, if 1 .nay qu .te: "Defoliation 

which certainly exists — " it r fere to chenical warfare — “is 

a sign sentimental lack cf discrimination." 

ilay I also drew Ycur Honors attention to the last part of 

paragraph L, which is underlined in the original Ooroon text, in 

which Kr-'uch's office says that tlx. ch».dc-.l weapon should insure 

a superiority for Gorruiy. 7’S'v 

Hay I just point cut oteUS^Ke criginalSjficyv-nt, the file, has 

the following titlo" Exploitation cf «onen ChcSiial industry for a 

l _ I ; ! 

Decisive Warfare. " In Genian : Ausnutzung der eitschLn Cheuischon 

Industrie, fuer cine En-schcldungqsuchende X^iojjfefuchnxng. 

Tho next page, U8, in the English t be ok is a "top secret"4 
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The nevt page, 1x3, in the English document bo> k is a ,;tcp secret" 

document, likewise fren Krauch*s office.; and in the sixth paragraph 

of this accua-nt we find reference again that Krauch sunmi-.rize the 

warlike powers which ho needed fer the execution of his rush plan; 

This detailed aaccrandun referred to hero in the sixth paragraph 

is tc fkKOMlt NI-8797 which was introduced before as Exhibit 1*1x9- *t 

might be useful tc Your Honors for cross-rof-rcnco. 

The next pago, 1x9, of the same document cin bo found in the 

German document beck cn pages 79,80 and 81, is an order signed by 

Geering on 22 August 1938. In this • rder cf 22 August 1938 Goering 

says in the first paragraph that the execution of the new rush plan- 

I quote. It is the fourth line in paragraph lu . . . is entirely cn 

trusted to Dr. »rauch.n 

May I quote cn? He, therefore, is fully responsible fer tho 

execution of the prograr within th_ tin- sot and for procuring 

tho mans ruquirod incidental th-ret- (uen->, st-el, building materials, 

labor, etc.)n 

The scceiKi paragraph of this military order cf Goering1 s shows 

the distribution of the tasks between the defendant Krauch nd the 

OKH, or OKK. Kc see, under Numeral II-a that the program and planning 

is *Dr. Kronen*s responsibility end only the actual construction of 

plants will b- caxriod cut by the OKK, the High Coornnd of the Army, 

and its section, the Army Armament Office.’' 

Under mineral III lour Honors will not- that Dr. Krauch created 

a special Building Staff fer which the Supreme Command of th- many 

d-lgated a permanent representative, and that Dr. Krauch alsc had 

a liaison officer with the OKH, the Coman d of the German a ray. 

May I draw Ycur Honor's attention to the fact that to is order 

of. 22 August, 1938, cf Gearing's dees not mention that the defendant 

Krauch was appointed plenipotentiary general fer these special tasks. 
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In a d^cucent which I an going tc introduce later. Your Henrrs, 

will see that in addition tc this order Gearing issued a special 

decree cn the sane d.y, also 22d August 1938, appointing Krauch 
* 

Special Plenipotentiary of the Pour Year Plan. 

The Prosecution contends that this erder, the f:rn of an order, 

was chosen in order to oako Krauch* a position clear to the fern of 

an order, was chcs«n in order tc cake Krauch*s poaiticn clear to the 

nilitary autli rities; for the field of the Four 4car Plan and 

general governmental r.dninistraticn a special decree was issued, as 

will be shorn later cn. 

The next document. Your Honors, is NI-7835, which Iwnt to mark 

Prcsocuticn Fxhibit USU. It can be feund pn page 51 of the English 

text and in the German Document Beck No. 20 on page h2. This 

docunont . riginates frea the Raw ksterials section nf tho Wilruu-Arat 

• t 

of Gencral-ThcnuA's effics.. H is dated 15 July 19ii0, and it is 

introduced for the purp sc of shewing h. w tho defendant ^rauch out 

plans for the production of gunspew-r, oxplesivos, and chemical 

warfare agents. 

hay I call Your Honor’s attention tc paragraph 3 cf page 51, 

which can bo f.-und at the bottem cf page L2 in the German document 

bock? And may I be permitted to queto the firet sentence? 

"In viuw tf the strained political situation in the autumn of 

1938 and the demands thus created in the sphere of gunsp.-wor, explos¬ 

ives, and chemical warfare agents, it seemed desirable to extent and, 
| 

abeve ell, to accelerate the former planning." End of quote. 

And may I p int cut the last paragraph on this pago which shews 

that it is always General Themes' 3office speaking — that Dr. 

Krauch received special authority frcti Field Uarshal Gog ring and that 

the control of this rash plsin was in Dr. Kmuch's hands? The execution 

was divided between the Krauch Office, the army high Cranand, and tho 

OKS. In this document Your Honors will also find hew the planning 

f-r gunspcwv.r, explscivos and chemical warfare agents begun by Dr. Krauch 
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in *33 c> ntinucd up tc vuly 19lxO« 

The next topic I want to cover now is paragraph 31 tf tho 

indictzxnt—I beg Ycur Hei r's parden. I did not state this norning 

that ir. this connection I would like to refer to a decumont which is 

contained in Docurxnt Bock lj,and cay ^ perhaps, aft~r the rocoss, 

ccno back to this one topic in order tc give Ycur Honors tine to get 

this d<-cuncnt bo* k? It is entirely cy fault, 

THF. PrESIDKOT: Is it a dtcuaent already in evidence? 

MR. CKAR&TZ: It is entirely in ovidencc. It is Document PS- 

1301 which was, if I an net mistakon, cur Exhibit U01. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. 

UR. CHARKkTZ: I thcref re will also ship cqy referenco tc the 

noxt document in the beck, NI-6193, ahich is oxhibit 601. 

T‘E PRESHEOTs Do y:u intend subsequently to ccoc back tc this 

dccuncnt? 
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MR. CHARMATZ: Yes, Your “oner. The next dreunent, EC-282 

‘(f.ich 1 want to nark as Frcsocutivn Exhibit U5 » is *s is ah *..n an 

page 56 of the English dccuccnt bock and in the Gcraon document b<;ck 

20, p’-gc 83, a work r-pert cf the plenipotentiary gencr-.l .-f the 

Minister President Field Marshal Gearing, Dr. C, Krauch, before the 

(tenoral C ouncil (Gonerclrat). 

This document's date is shewn cn page 59 as the end of April 

1939. That is shortly after the invasion cf the remainder of 

Czechoslovakia on 15 March 1939. In this report the defendant Krauch 

gives a full picture cf his efforts tc step up the «*.raan war potential 

particularly tc increase the production of gunpewer, explosives, and 

chemical agents, and all the ether natorials which were covcrod 

by this new military-eccn.nic plan cf 12 July 1938. 

May I Just point cut on the pagus 106 and 107 this long report 

which can be found in the German text cn pages 178 and 179? The 

defendant Krauch sumaarizos tho p.siti n cf Germany. May I bo permit¬ 

ted to read into tho rccerd those two last paragraphs on pagos 

106 and 107? "It is essential frr Germany tc strengthen its own war 

potential as well as that cf its allios tc such an extont that the 

coalition is oqual tc the of forts cf practically tho rost cf tho world. 

This can be achiovud only by now, strong and combined efforts by ell 

cf tho allios, and by expanding the greater economic domain corres¬ 

ponding to tho improved raw material basis of the ccaliti n, poacca- 

bly at first, tr the Balkans and Spain." 

And the last paragraph: "If action dres n<t fcllcw uptn these 

Ihcu^hts with the greatest possible spovd, all sacrifices rf bleed 

in the next year will net spar- us the hitter end which already once 

before we have brought upon cursclv«s owing tc lack of foresight and 

fixed purposes," 

It was just pointed out to no. Your Honors, in the lost para¬ 

graph pf page 106 I read ■ greater economic domain.• This in Geraan 

&9o 
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reads "Grcsawirtschr.ftsrauc»,; We will find this German expression 

-gain in Count 2 in Spoliation. Thi3 was the typical terminology cf 

the Third h-ich fer their expansion and search for Lebensraua. 

Only -no acre thing cn page 1CL, bofort. the defendant Krnuch 

sunoarizes, he also analyses the political situation. Your Honors 

will find, under the headin' 'Conclusion M cn page lOhj it is page 

173 of the German text. toy I b- permitted tc read twr sentences of 

this paragraph? 

"Vhen, on 30 June 1936, the rbjoctivcs rr the increased production 

in the spheres of work discussed here were given by the Field Marshal 

it st-ned as if the political leadership could dct-rainc indcpendtly 

the timing and extent cf the political revolution in Europe, and could 

avoid a rupture with ?. group cf p wers under the leadership cf Great 

Britain. Since harch cf this year there is no longer any doubt 

that this hypothesis d-cs not exists anyia:r_.” 

toy I be permitted tc point cut. Your “oners, the datos"U-rch 

«f this year11; -arch 1939 as the occupation tf th- remainder cf 

Czechoslovakia cn 15 cf “arch 1939. The Prosecution contends that 

this paragraph raakos it clear that if there should have bcon any 

doubt in the d«x'cndant Krauch's mind still in June or July cf 1938, 

he states here hinsdf that there was no lengor any doubt that such 

a hypothesis did net exist anymore, nanely, that it would not ccmc 

tc a showdown, a war. 

The noAt d.cumcnt, HI-6783, which I want to mark as Prosocutien 

Exhibit h56, con be found an page 108, end in the German Document 

Berk 20 on page 160. This document, again, is introduced fer tho 

purp sc cf showing what the rclaticnship of Dr. Krnuch was with I.G. 

Farben. This d'xsument, KI-6783, is an excerpt cf ninutes of the 

Monday conference cf the Technical Ccaaictec, cn 8 May 1939. 
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IS. CHARHaTZ: Your Honors will recall that when the 

witness Dr. Wagner was on the stand no referred to the 

so-ocllcd “Small T2A" meetings. As Is seen from tills 

document, Dr. Struss reports on c special meeting of 

Ifcin Group I, on 28 April 1939 and states that since Dr. 

Xrauch!s time 16 very much taken up by his activity in the 

Retell Office for Sconoaic Development/ Dr. Schneider will 

in the futuro deputize for Dr. Krauoh in the latter's 

enpncity as loader of Main Group I, that is, 8parto I. 

Fron tills, tlieprosccution contonds, it can bo soon that the 

defendant krauoh .maintained up to the end of April 1039 

his full position within I.Q. Faroen as head of Sparto I 

and wo think it is significant that only on 28 April 1039, 

one day before this report of the General Counselor of the 

Four Year Plan was undo, Dr. Krauoh appointed r. formal 

doputy to hlo most Important function in I.G. Fcrbon. I 

think the chronological link is rather striking* At the 

cluic whon the defendant Krauch realized the situation boyond 

rny doubt ho wanted to devote his full time to the taal; of 

a ruing Germany. 

Tho next documents which follow In Document Bool: 21 

arc Introduced primarily to show that the defendant Xrauch, 

shortly before war broke out and also during tho war, held 

a very Important position in th: Gorman Government an. al60 

In tho German military organization. 

The next document NI-1237 which I want to mark as 

Prosocutlon Exhibit 457 Is n letter addressed to Dr. Todt, 

r.t tha.t time General Plenipotentiary for construction 

planning of the cour Year Plan. Lateron Dr. Todt became 

the first German Minister for Weapons a.nd *mn«nitlon. 

In ihis letter of 31 August 1938 Dr. Todt stresses that 

in the field of th~Plar. Krauch as is seen in tte subject 
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of tills letter, preferential labor allocation should take 

;;lc.ce and nay I be peraltted to point out the date of this 

lottery On tho day before the outbreak of the wr.r that the 

rlxvrald protection Is mentioned here. 

May I point out that the English translation glvos 

1953. It dhould fead 1939. It's one day before the out- 

brock of the war. The German copies are correct. 

Tho noxt doouoant N’I-1526 I want to nark as Prosecution 

Exhibit — I on sorry, your Honor —- 458. It can bo found on 

pago 110 of tho English Dooument Book and In the German 

toxt, 3ook 20, page 192. On page 110 tho heading of tho 

do cun on t conta.ins a mla-translatlon. Tho underlined hooding, 

■List of Express Projects Planned to bo Extended" sJiould 

road ■to bo continued". I think this is oloaror and I am 

ouro that tho fefonso will not object. Your Honors will note 

froa this document that on 5 Soptomber 1939, that io, four 

or five days after tho outbreak of the war, Profcssoi' Ilrnuch, 

r.s Goorlng's Plenipotentiary General drew up a long list of 

projoctod plans which wor- to bo continued In evont of an 

oaergonoy. Wo will sec from other docuaonts that at tiio 

end of august already tho defendant Krauoh did cortain re¬ 

search, what was noceescry to bo dono in oase of Mobilization. 

Your Honors will see that this list of factories which wore 

— whoso construction was the defendant Krouch’o responsibility, 

contains several hundred names. May I point out that many 

of tlicso plants mentioned hero In Krauoh1 s program aro 

pleats of I.G. Farben, DhG, etc. 

The next document K1-8796 which I want to mark as 

Prosecution Exhibit 459 can be found on page 132 of tho 

English Document Book and page 211 of the German Document 

Book 20. This document is e report — uay I repeat tho 

German reference? It's the German Document Book 20, page 211. 
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Sills document is a report of too defendant Krauch dated 

as of 16 October 1939, Shat Is shortly after tho out¬ 

er eci of thw war, on .;is achlevmcnts In the execution of 

the new military economic production plan of 12 July 

1£33 end the Rush-Plan of 13 *u gust 1938. I rm not going 

to quote any thing from this document. 

The next document, P5--1457, which I want to mat*.: 

Prosecution -xhi'olt 460, 16 r. list of flics of General 

Thocr.8, tho head of the Vl-Ruo Aut., which shows important 

discussions which General Thomas hold with Prof. Xrauch. 

Itry I draw your Honors' attention to jo go 141, fc.-o fourth 

ltou, o memorandum on discussion of Gsnoral Tho ins vlth 

Prof. Krauch and Chief of Army Ovdn.anoo Offlco (Hcoroownffen- 

ant) Oon. Becker on 17 Noveabor 1939 when tto iron and 

occol quotas from the Krauch plan wore disousood. 

Your Honors will note that over sinco 1939 tho 

Korlnhall Plan was termed Krauch Plan in more or less all 

Qcrnnn official documents. On page 1:2 at Itdm 25, your 

Honors will find again a discussion between tho iofondr.nt 

Krauch and Gen. Thomas end also on pago 145 at the end 

of Item 35 wo find the Krauch Plan mentioned. 

The next document, Nx-7570, which I want to oc.ifc as 

Prococutlon Exhibit 461 can be found on page 153 and in 

tho Gorman Document Book 25, pa. e 47. Hay I pause for 

r. minute to give the defense tlmo to look for it? 

This document NI-7570 is a momormdum of a conference 

t Gen. Thomas' on 17 November 193S on the increase of tho 

iron and steel quotas for the implementation of the Xrnuch 

Pirn. Your Honors will note th-1 this is the tr-nscript 

of the conference to which we referred before in Exhibit 

ISO on pago 141 of the English Document ^ook rhc. mr.y I 

request your Honors to revert to page 141 of tho Exhibit 
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450 where It Is shown that the result of this conference 

tjr.r r memorandum to the Fuehrer. Vo see th'.t the 

conferences in which Frauen, too defendant Krr.uoh,, 

participated with the m st important specialists of the 

3ci*mcn High Com.ir.nd resulted ovon in memoranda of the 

Fuehrer cad that is no question of any low-level discussions. 

Your Honors will note on page 158, which is pago 48 

of the Gcraan text, that wltn too exception of Prof. Krnuch 

and Dr. Zahn, who wis an ecployccd of the Heeroav/affonaot, 

toe *rmy Ordnonco Office, only Generals, Colonels and ono 

Major wor- present. I an not going to quote anything 

from this document. Your Honors will soo that too 

defendant Krnuch discu6ccd here wltn the Key military men 

all the problems for warfare and -s is shown on page 157 

it va.8 Pvof. Krauoh who lnvestl stud thoaattev and sub¬ 

mitted later on suitable proposals. Tnls showo clearly 

too londorshlp of the defendant Krr.uoh in theso na.ttors. * 

The next document h'I-7132 I want to norl; as Prosecution 

Exhibit,452. It can be found on page 161 of too English 

fio,xt and in the German document Bock 21 on page 1. 

May I pause for n aoacnlt? This documont 1II-7132 

is a docreo of Gocrln^'s, dated 5 December 193C and the 

subject is, cs shown #on pa-e 159: "Rc-organizatlon of 

the Rolohs tolls for Economic Development." May I Just 

read the first — paraphrase the first sentence? It shows 

that Goering thought that the special circumstances of the 

war ma.de it necess'ry to rc-organize the Reiohstollc for 

Economic Development and to re-name it now on account of 

its increased importance "Reichsomt." The En'lisii 

translation does not 6how any difference. I want to 

point out that before December 133S the official German 

name of what we call here the "Reichs Office for Economic 
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Development" was "Relctasstelle fuer Wirtschaftsr.usbnu" 

rrt after 5 December 19® the official German term Is 

"Rclchsamt.H This distinction dooa not show in tho 

English translation* 
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On prge 171 under It<-n 6 «nd zpy I quote? It's Gearing's soooch: 

"I r.^rce to it, thi*t ay Genoml Plcniootcntirry for soecl'l 

questions, Prof. Dr. Krsuch bo entrusted tcm-vorarily with the diruction 

cf tho leichsmti" 

May I bo ooralttcd to explain here only two thin-s? Number 1; 

i-lrcady Ion? before Deconber 1939 the reel Chiof, re is shown from 

tho docuaonts which wo introduced, was Dr. Kreuch end Dr. Krnuch kept 

this position which is toraod "temoomry" hero from 1939 up to the end 

of the war. The official Chief of the Goichs'mt fuer Mrtschrft- 

scusbau before Decomber 1939 Col. Czinrtls, whoso n at shows up in 

our Document NI-523 — may I be oonaittod to look uo the Exhibit 

Number, your Honor? I fa sorry, your Honor, I will hove to givo 

you the oxhibit number -ftcr th: rocoss. The official Chief Col. 

Csim-tiz is not shown in -ny of tho documents which wo introduced this 

cumin* rnd this • ftom:on. *roa tho distribution lists your Honors 

will 3Qo it's »lwr./S Prof. Krnuch -nd, of coursa, Goorinrr or tho Strto 

Secretary Koomor, to whoa rll t^ses «l“ns wont. 

The next docuaont,, HI-820, »#ilch I w«*nt to m-rk rs Prosecution 

Exhibit 463 can bo found on -vgo 172 end in the Go men Document Book 

24, "*>*0 25. U ay I rusa for a minute? I rn sorry I do not know 

whothor I gevo tho or go number correctly. The or30 numbor is 259 in 

tho Oomrn toxt. This document is r letter of the loichs kinistry 

of Economics to Prof. Xrcuch outlining the Jurisdiction of tho loich 

Office for Economic Devolo-mont -nd of the Pleniootonticry General for 

S-'ocirl Tasks of Chemical Production. U*y I dmw your Honors’ 

rttention to the end of tho first ormgraph on ogj 172. It's in the 

Gcrmrn toxt on orgo 260. Hero several decrees ere mentioned and 

ruung others * decree of August 22, 1938 on the rnoointoent of tho 

Plenipotentiary Goner* 1 for Specirl °.uostions of Chonicrl Production. 

This is tho docrco to which ho referred before as tha official docroo 

of tho Four Yo?r Pl-^n r-^-ointing the defendant Krauch Plenipotentiary 
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Goncr°l. The orior of the s?no dete of 22 August 1938 wrs only r 

rilit-ry order in order to osko Or. Kreuch's oosition clo*r in relation 

to the -ray. 

The next few documents ?rc introdixod primarily for the purpose 

to show the inport?nce of the so-railed "Kreuch Office" es it rs 

colled l»ter, thet is, tho combined office of Kreuch, both in his 

capacity as head of the Reich seat Fuor '..'irtschoftsausbau and in his 

capacity es Plenipotentiary General. 

The next document is NI-4952 which is Exhibit 464. This is an 

*ffid«vit of Dr. — I am sorry, I did not jive tho Gorman location — 

it's in tho Go ram Document Book 21, **50 1*1 in the English toxt, 

nec»o 178. In this effid-vit Dr. Felix Ehrnrnn, who wes the Doouty 

Itan-gor of tho Economic Groun Chemical Industry of Gcrnrny, doscribos 

how closoly inter-linked tho two functions of tho Plenipotentiary 

Ooncral ehd tho 7oichs Offico for Economic Dcvoloncwnt and in tho 

fourth raragra-'h Dr. Ehrnrnn at*tod; 'ti*y I quoto this ono sontonco? 

"Tho vast nrjority of thoso ooonlt rctin? on m honorny basis 

wero “•voroxinrtoly uo to 90< of their total nunbor roprosentativo of 

1.0. FarbonIndustrio." 

This rofors to tho fact the dofondpnt Kreuch employed in his 

offico mostly so-cnllod"honor ry collaborators" which came from tho 

Gorrpn choraic'l industry pnd it's shown horo thot aooroxiirrtoly 

90? of the total number craw from I.G. F»rbon. 

The noxt document, VI-2879, which I wont to mrrk as Prosocution 

Exhibit 465, is r report of tho Rcichsainistor end Chiof of tho Roichs- 

chrnccllory to tho toichsministor of Economics, Dr. Funk. This docununt 

ern ba found on oego 180 ?nd on page 180 and on poga 5 of tho German 

Docunxnt Book. In this document the Chief of tho loichsch.-ncellory 

Dr. Lamars, loichsministor Lamors, transmits to Reichsminister Funk 

Wnt there wore enormous complaints about the Reichsant Fuor *7irt- 

sch.-fts.-usb^u end nay I point out on pogo 181, the Lest peragrnph 
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before the second, it|s Tillhun, who wrs a high official in the leich 

Chancellory, who writes this: 

"The scrrlar is obviously well-inforned. He exaggerates though, yet 

ho gets down to the osscntirlst Mao elsewhere, opinions to the sane 

effect have been voiced." 

Tour Honors «ili see that on o?ge 180 about lina 7 of the text of 

the note, it wrs complained thnt about 70£ of the oarsonnol of Krauch's 

office were I.G. Farbcn enoloyoos. 
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The next document, HI-7474 which con bo found on fMJO 182 and in 

tne Gcmfn document book XXV on pege 66, will bo narked Prosecution 

Exhibit 466. This uocunent ere oxccrots from the files of tha records 

af tho meetings of the Gcnoral Council of the Pour Year Pltn during the 

*frr. 

Your Honors will see from this document that the defendant, Krauch, 

•vrticlortod in prectic-ilyf11 of thoso meetings end that he nr do 

trriaua reports on his rctiviti-s to this hi* boerd of German governors. 

W*P I draw vour Honors' attention to "•*« 183'of tho English document 

book? It is nr 67 of tho Gom«n document book. Th. fourth n-mo from 

tho bottom is loich Cabinet Counsellor Or. ’Tiliuhn. This is the 

official whom I mentione'* bofero rs initialling tho exhibit of 465. 

Tho lest document in Docuront Book XXI is HI-4714 on pa*o 197 

which can be found in the Goivrn text in Book XXI, oatje 7. I went to 

ar.rk this as Prosecution Exhibit 467. u-y I colnt out, Your Honors, 

thrt in the English transition the d*te of this imo ot tho bottom 

of tho document is omitted. It should rued 13 *pril 1940. Tho Oortnon i 

mlaso*r-rh is correct. This docuaont is introduced sololy for tho 

purpose in ordor to show that tho word "Krcuch" during the Vfcr was 

used -s r koy word for cortain war essontioi tronsports rod Your Honors 

will soo his n-ne was used together with tho name, "Speer", who was 

the Qormrn Uinlstcr of Ana? Dent. I think this Juxtcposition clone is 

quito significant. Way I inquire. Your Honors, whether you could 

obtain already Document Bock XIX? 

T'E tTlESIDBWT: If cur offices can loc*to thorn, we c-n obtain 

thorn now. Do you h^vo then now? *7o do h-*vs thorn. 

•H. C'XM’TZ: Thank you. .‘tv I now refer to ■v*go 64 of tho 

Stwlish Document 3ook XIX. The Gerern can bo found in Book XIV, prgo 

31. I am reforring— 

run; rT3SIDS'T: Just « moment, i.r. Prosecutor. Giv3 Counsel an 

opportunity to locate their books. 

. I believe you may proceed now. 
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IR CHAUi'TZ: This document — yas it is in the Goman Document 

Book XIV, ocge 81, 

THE PRESIDENT: There se-ms to be some difficulty. Will you infern¬ 

ally check that with Counsel for the Defense? 

JR. CHARli'.TZ: This document is referred to horo primarily to cover 

the allegations made by the Prosecution in oeregrroh 31 of the Indict- 

aont. This is r rooort on e soeech delivered by Field ii«rsh*l Qoering 

on U October 1938 in the Reich Air ^dnistry. The dote is shortly 

eftor the invasion of tho Sudenton «w of Czechoslovakia, iiiy I be 

remitted to ouote some short oxcorpts from this soe«ch. Page 64, 

the boginning of the speech: 

"General Field Jiershcl Ooorlng openod the session by doclrrlng 

thet hv intondod to giva directives cbout tho work for the noxt month. 

Evorybody knows from Ujo press what the world situation looks liko, -nd, 

thoreforo, tho Fuehrer h*a issuod en order to hia^o cerry out a 

gigantic orogr.-a comrerod to which previous ochiovooonts aro insigni¬ 

ficant." 

And in tho third vragraph of this document, tho third sentence, 

Gooring continues — or the report rather continues: 

"Wo rocoived tho ordor from tho Fuehrer to incroaso tho erm-mont 

to nn abnormal oxtont, the Air Forco hr via? first priority. Within 

tho shortost time tho Air Forco is to bo inerdrsod fivefold; also tho 

Now should get *rrod moro reoidly, and tho Arny should procure L rgo 

-mounts of offensive weapons *t c f-ster rate, nrrticulerly hoovy 

"rtillery piecos -nd ho»vy trnks. Alone with thesa mrnufacturod f*rnvi- 

monts must go especially fuel. — " 

The word "rubber" is omitted in the English tmnslntion. Your Honor. 

!t-y I ask you to nut in pfter "fuel" — "rubber, tvowder and c/olosivea 

*ro moved into the foreground. It should be coupled with tho -ccelore 

Uion construction of highways, c-nals end n-rticularly the reilro»ds." 

Jiry I point out thrt all these Products nentionod hero ns fuel, 
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rubber, -owdor end explosives were ports el the Kcrinh'll pien which 

w-a the deforvimt's — fcr*uch — res-oonsioillty. 

On 66 of this document which is rt the bottom of ?s 84 of 

thi document this lost nt-rcfr-ph wrs quoted in the oouninc speech by 

Ocnenl Trylor. This shows the orcTraja to swe llcw t#o raja,- .ndor of 

Czechoslovakia "nJ the 9ro«»r*a thot Czechs ond Slovaks ghoul-1 fora 

Oona'n dominions in th- near future. 

Your Honors will rec*U th“t in Document 3ook XXI I omitted to 

introduce the document 4193, VI-4193, which eftn be found on nr55 of 

the English text rrr\ in ths 'ler-rn text, Book XX, nr.jo 82. i>y I 

a'rk this document now Prosecution Exhibit 468. This ocumont is on 

j*ffid»vlt of Stoto Secretory P*ul Kocrner sftins th**t on 14 Cctobor 

1938 - meeting took nl-c »t tho Xoich .Mr riinistry where Oenori Fiold 

iifrsh’l Oocrln«* sooko, -ni th-t tho dofondrnt, Krzuch, w»s orcsent et 

this moetinr. This finishes tho Document Book XXI. Thero ia only ono 

more thin*?. *!hcn I aentionud the docuaont, HI-523, wnich shows the 

rvno of Colonel CsLvtis -s th- officL"! hold of tho Icich Office for 

Economic Development, I hod tu,t tho exhibit number at h.-nd. It is 

Exhibit 435. 

THE P7BSIDSHT: Mon In connection with whrt exhibit nu.-abcr ms 

thot mentioned, nlorso? 

;:i. CH .Xli.TZi It wrs aontionod in connection with the Exhibit 462 

••hich is NI-7132, tho decree of floorin';. It is to bo found on o-*e 169 

of Document Book XXI. 

Tl’£ PISSIDE'T: Vow ?ivo us »<pl.n th.' exhibit number. 

HI. CUT".TT: The axhibit nu-ibor is 435, for tho ch.-rt VI-523. 

Tuq ®15SID5*T: Th^nk you very such. 

!”l. ny lll'TZ: The noxt docuaont book XXII starts with Document 

NI-1527 which can b found in tho Gorrrn Document 3eok XXI, no50 9. 

Hry I rarrk this document Exhibit 469. This docuaont which is a ramort 
% 

of the defendant, Krauch, in his c-n-city r3 Goorin^'s Pleniootentiory 
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General dated 18 iiay 1940 is intorJuggd he;*e to show that during 

Var the defendant, Krauch, continued his function as chief of all 

; constructions in the field of cxplosivos, powder, and so on. 

The next document, NI-7294, which I want to nsrk 470 cm be found‘ 

on o??e 5 and in the Gersan text. Book XXI j oage 13- This is on vge 4, 

is a letter of the Suoreira Coeeend of the Vehrarcht, the Economic 

.'•rmsments Office of 14 June 1941 showine 'grin thet the coda nrmo 

"Krauch" wes used far the most important trms-orts in the field of 

military economy. 

The next document, NI-7291, which I van*, to o.rk <-3 Exhibit 471, 

can he found.on cage 7, and on nr^e 15 of tho Gorarn docunont book. 

This document is a memorandum for the /lies hy General Thorn's on n 

rocort given at tho hoadquortors of tho Reich Ik rshcl on $6 P=bun-ry 

1941. Tho rorort is signed by Thomas, ivy I ooint out that tho 

Germpn mimeograph contains a clerical orror. It seya "Jhomos" instorvd 

of "Thomas". It should read "Thomas" T-h-o-o-'-a. In this document 

Genonl Thcm»s outlinos tho instructions given to him by Gooring concern- 

in? tho planned invasion of Russia, ?nd mey I draw Your Honors' reten¬ 

tion to page 8, item 5, tho hrauch Plan, "In connection with the 

discussion of the olannod invasion of Russia, the Krauch Plan plso is 

strossod accordingly." 

The next document, 2C-2CO, which I rent to mark 472, cm be found 

on "age 10 and in tho German text XXX in Document Book XXIV, page 269- 

This document is r file not-, for Genorcl Thongs from his ..mutent Depart¬ 

ment of the Uilltary Econcvry and ircseent Staff d'tod 4 October 1941. 

This is » few months after the invasion of Russia. The document beforo 

»es of 27, end of Pebnvry, 1941, four months beforo tho actual invasion 

of Russia, and this document is dated rbcut three months after the 

invasion actually took nlacc. Hereby the question of manpower is 

discussed by the Uilitnty Economic and Amvaont Office of the OK'? 

together with tho question of Russian Prisoners of war as is shown in 
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the b'st line of ozge 10, rnd Your Honors will note under loa-n Nuaboni 

I that the Krauch Plan is mentioned here again emong tho first plans 

to h.-’vo specie 1 priorities. 

Tho next document, EC-489, which con oe found on page 12 and in the 

Gorcrn book XXI, o*go 18, should go in as Prosecution Exhibit 473. 

This document is a letter of Lt. Col. Xirschncr in the strff of tho 

Plenipotentiary Gonorrl for social questions of Chemical Production, 

Dr. Kr«uch, d«Ud 20 October 1941 in which It. Col. Kirschner writes 

to Genera Thomas end may I be pormittod to quota one, the middlo 

nrrovrrrh of this lettor. It is Lt. Col. Kirschner writing to Ocnoral 

Thonrs. 

"During my visit Profossor Xrouch dov-.looud an idor concornlng 

tho omnloymont of Russian "risonors of war in the arnrraont Industry, 

for tho further devolom*nt rnd, especially, thv wxccution of which he 

considers you, doer Ocnoral, to bo tho right nan." 

Horc wo soo tho defondont, Kreuch, dcvolopinj his own ideas how 

to suo lussirn orisonors of war in tho ertvmcnt industry. Tho German 

word is — wnr armament — "Kriogsruostunr", so there is no JwUbt that 

this is not the general oxprossion which v.cs used in tho Third Reich 

.‘.rmamont for ovon secondary rrmmonts rs row tutorials, steol and iron. 

In tho Lrst oamgreph Lt. Col. Kirschner montions c short noto of 

tho idoas of Professor Krauch onolosod with this letter. Tho Prosocution 

is not in possession of this noto. 

The noxt document, NI-8915, should go in as Prosecution Exhibit 

474. It can be found on 13 of tho English text, in tho German 

Document Book XXI, -vge 19. This document is c report on tho chcnicrl 

oroduction nlrn within the Four Tear Pl^n. lliy I draw Your Honors' 

attention to tha last neragrach on page 13 which shows what c.noraous 

amounts of raw tutorials end whrt enormous mounts of money were involved 

in tho defendant, Krauch's responsibilities. It states hero that 13.25 

million tons of iron were used and a total investment of eooroximntely 

16 billion marks woro made. .’.11 this in tho field of the so-cclled 
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chemical production clan. 

Cn the next pegs, page 1/,, ct the beginning of the second para¬ 

graph it is shown thrfc aooroxinately 8 hundred thousand workers were 

constantly omoloyed within the chenicol production plan. This only in 

order to show how important the position of th<- dof-ndant, Kreuch, was 

during the War. 

The next document, NI-5934, which should go in >s Prosecution Exhibit 

U 75 can be found on or go 19 of tho English text, in the Goman text, 

Docuncnt Book XXI, nrge 30. On oego 19 the subject of this letter 

should bo corroctod, Your Honors. It st'tos her:: "Subjoct: Soocial- 

ists ao-vointod bv the Plenipotentiary Ocrwrel." I think tho trans¬ 

lation should better ra*d "Tochnlml Exports.* Although oven this 

iright not bo tha exact translation. It is vary difficult but it is 

shown from tha rttnehod docuncnt that tho defundent, Kriuch, hrd under 

his ordors a grort number of outstanding Ocrsr.n industrialists which 

wore anoointod by hin in accordance with '•n agreement with tho Oiniatry 

of Economics. 

Your Honors will noto on tho o-'gea 20 through to 26 names of 

sovoral of our defendants hero in tho dock, on ergo 20, Diroctor 

Jrehne, the defendant, Jeohno, of I. G. Forbun Industry, rod lrtor on 

."Iso tho dofondrnt. .unbros on pogo 22 et tha bottom of tho ,»rgo and 

also under "E on tha same page in tho aiddlo of the or go tho dofendrnt, 

’farator, Director Dr. burster of I.G. Frrben in ch-rgo of smoke screen 

mrtorirls, on n-w 23 again tho defendant, ..nbros, /-nd so on. **> 

find tho n*as of defendant .rnbres scverrl times, slso the mac of tho 

defendant, "hirstor, end tho mno, 3uergin. On page 28 the second but 

irst name is H. Buergin, tho defendant, Suorgin. 

THE rTESTT>SMT: If you have finished with Exhibit 475 — 

I-l. CRARK'.TZ: I h»vc. Your Honor. 

THE ^TESIDENT: It is tho e^nroxireto tine for our afternoon rccoss. 

18. Wt.lQV.TZi Thank you. Your Honor. 

(’ recess was taken.) 
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THE MARSHAL: *he “Tribunal Is again In session. 

MR. 6HAHKATZ: Hay It please the Triounal, the next 

document car. be found on page 29, ir. the German text, book 

21, page 40. The document number Is NI 1336 which I "ant 

to mark Prosecution Exhibit 476. This document Is a letter 

of the defendant Krauch1e office, dated Berlin, 9 August 

1943, and the subject of thl6 letter 16 "Measures for brin¬ 

ging back to work those French workers who have been re¬ 

cruited oy individual enlistment and have oroken thexr 

contracts." This document, as 16 shown on oage 31 in the 

English document‘book, page 42 of the Oermpn text, suggests 

to all plants and construction ..anaga.a-'nts under the Juris- 

diction of Krauch a certain form to get foreign workers 

back "ho broke their contract. Your Honors will note, on 

page 31 of the paragraph consisting of four lines, in the 

last third of tha page, t.-.at, in this form which is suggested 

by Brauch's office Cor Economic Dev-lopnmt, the request is 

made to start a search and to escort the worker back to his 

place of work. The details of such measures will be brought 

out here in Count III, namely,, on forced laoor. 

The next document can be found on oego 33 of tha Eng¬ 

lish text, and in cook 24 of tna Jarman text, psge 271. 

This document, NI 7569, vnould go in as Prosecution Exhibit 

477. It is a letter sign.d oy the defendant Krauch, dated 

13 January 1944, pddresaed to tne chief of thj raw materials 

office In the rieicn Ministry for Munitions and tfar Produc¬ 

tion, President Kehrl. On page 33 Your Honors "ill find 

a sentence underlined in the English translation, which is 

underlined also in th3 German original text, In which the 

defendant Krauch thanks the arsan=nt6 office for the strong 

support h8 got with regard to his applications for manpower. 

On page 34, In the last ragraph of this letter, Your 

Honors will note that the defendant Krauch stresses his own 
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initiative which he took In order to emolpy certain clccere 

of nanoower such as, and I qudte: "Frlsoners of war, Inmates 

of concentration camps, prisoners/ unite of military pioneer 

corps, etc." And, In the Inst sentence, may I quote, thi 

defendant Krauch says; 

"I consider that the initiative displayed by my staff 

in the procurement of labor, a virtue which has proved Its 

worth In the paet, must not oe represaed In future." 

Here again wo find the defendant Xrauch stressing his 

own Initiative in procuring laoor such e«, as wo saw above, 

prisoners of war. Inmates of concentration camps, and he re¬ 

quests that cuch a virtue should not be repressad In the 

future. 

The next document which can ba found on page 35 of the 

English document book, In German document took 25, pegs 1^.. 

deals likewise with the activities of the defendant Krauch 

as ol^nlpotentlary general in tha f1*ld of labor allocation. 
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JUDGE MORRIS: Is that Exhibit 478? 

MR. CHARMATZ* I ea sorry, Your Honors; this should 

oe marked Exhibit 478, 

In this memorandum of Kreuch‘6 office, dated 13 

February 1S44, Krauch's office giv*s a report on a discus¬ 

sion with Gen. Waeger, who was the chief of the Armament 

Office of the Sreer Ministry, the German Ministry of Arma¬ 

ment and 'far Production. Your Honors vin note, on page 

37, Item Q, tha heading Foreign Labor P.3cruited for Geoochora 

(which is Plenipotentiary General for Chimiatry) must not 

be assigned for any other purposes. 

Here again we find the defendant Xrauch trying to 

keep the foreign workers which were obtained through his 

own initiative. 

The next document, NI-7572, which should go in as 

479, con be found on page 41 of the English text; German 

text 21, cage 45. This document again treats the .luestion 

of manpower of Krauch's office. The document lfi a letter of 

the defendant Krauch dated 12 Kay 1944 addressed to Relch- 

mlnister »oeer—and Your Honors will find, on page 53, in 

the first paragraph at the too of the oage, showing the de¬ 

fendant Krauch writing to Minister Soeei, askl..g him to do 

his best that 1,700 inmates of the concentration camp Aus¬ 

chwitz should be struck off the list of men to be trans¬ 

ferred to another field of production. 

THE PRESIDENT: Pardon me, counsel, Just to keep the 

record straight I think you meant to say page 43—instead of 

53. 

MR. CHARMATZ: I did. Your Honor. Page 43. I am 

sorry, Your Honor. 

The exhibit was 479. 

- The next document, HI-7571, which whould go in as 

Prosecution Exhibit 400, can be found on page 44 of the 
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English text, and in the German document book 24, page 273. 

This document also treats the Involvement of tne defendant 

Krauch in the question of slave labor. This document is a 

letter of the defendant--1 an.sorry—is an excerpt of a 

memorandum on negotiations in connection with the withdrawal 

02 builders from the chenicel oroduction plant for the flghtor 

program. 

On 16 y.&y 1944 a meeting took place in which Reich 

Minister Speer and seVsrffl of his key officials, together 

with Prof. Dr. krauch, discussed the question of transferring 

csrtain classts of workmen to other production programs. On 

oage 44, Item 3, In the fourth line from the top, Your 

Honors will note that again the defendant Xrauoh discusses 

here with officials of the other sectors of war production 

the question of manpower. Including the 1,700 concentration 

camp inmates which wore from Auschwitz, mentioned In the 

documents before,. 

The next document, NI-2972, should go in as Prose¬ 

cution Exhibit 481. It can be found on page 47 of the Eng¬ 

lish text, and lr. the German Document Book 21, os e 49. 

This document is an affidavit of the defendant krauch. Kay 

I oe permitted to read only two short sentences from this 

affidavit? First, under numeral 2: "in my official capa¬ 

city as plenipotentiary (GeneralcevollMaechtlgier fuer 

Sonderfragen der Chemlschen Erzeugung) I was the highest 

aughority in oasslng Judgment regarding the allocation of 

labor for the individual plants of the dhemlcal Industry. 

This labor Included, in addition to German workers, foreign 

workers, prisoners of war and Inmates of concentration camps." 

And, under numeral 4, the first sentence, I qecte: 

"I was aware of the fact that from the year 1942 on, workers 

were recruited in occupied countries on an involuntary basis." 
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May I draw Yeur Honors' attention to oarairraoh 7 

where the defendant states, that is on cage 49, that he was 

present at the meeting of the Forty-Third Conference of the 

Central Flar.nlng Board, in which the question of additional 

la'oor for the Buna work at Auschwitz was discussed. The 

next document, IiI-5921, should go in as Prosecution exhibit 

492. It is in the English text on page 5C; in the German 

text on page 53 of Document -ook 21— the same document book 

as we hfd before. 

This document is an interrogation under oath of Albert 

Speer, former Minister of Armaments and far Production of the 

Tnird Reich. May I draw Your Honors' attention to a mis¬ 

translation in this document which occurs several times? 

On page 50, under the words which are indented "(page 2 of 

original)n five lines down, Your Honors will see "national¬ 

ized I.G." CouM* Your Honors find thi6 quote? This reads 

in German "Vorstantlichlro I.G." Now, nay I explain here, 

what is ;:eant is not that I.G. was nationalized, that 1.0. 

was oassive; it i8 meant to oe tnat I.G. was active, and 

actually acted as the government, and therefore this should 

more properly be translated as "I.G. promoted to government 

status." Tnl6 translation wa6 used in the lndicur.ient, as 

Yeur Henors will recall. 

Kay I draw Your Honors' attention to the bottom of 

page 51? Here the question is put to Albert Speer*. 

"Could you now tell me ir. wnat sense and for what 

purpose you have used the expression that the Reich Office 

for Economic Development i6 an 'I.G. promoted to government 

status'?" 

Answer; "Since the I.G. Faroen had the monopoly for 

the expansion of production of these raw materials, and the 

Office for Economic Development had the dame task, I ch06e \ 
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the expression that the Office for Economic Pevelopmer.t . cC 

been a sort of"-^, now again—"'I.G. promoted to government 

status' in conoerleon vith the self-respnnsjplllty of IndusA 

try which was led by me." 
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Albert Speer, who was a defendant before the International Military 

Tribunal, speaks hero of the so-called self responsibility of the . . 

industries during the latter stages of the w?.r. Tfce mrd Reich found 

out that the ’fehnaacht after all was not efficient enough-to direct the 

production of armament, just as Gocring had found out already in Juno 
a 

of 1938, after the defendant Kr&uch had cone to sec him, that tho arrry 

ordnance office had not done its best to fulfill tho demands of the 
0 

•lehrmacht in the field of explosives, gun power fnd chemical warfare 

agonts. 

Undor tho leadership of Kinistor Spoor a system of self responsi- 

bility of industry was developed in Germany, which lod to tho organiz¬ 

ation of tho production of armament, that it was not a Govommont 

agoncy which diroctod tho production of amamont, twt Boards of indus¬ 

trialists. I think wo do not want to take up too much timo. This thing 
0 

wo frill tako up at a lator stage of this trial. Was I cloar. Your Honori 
0 

Tn<j noxt document HI-656 should go in as prosecution exhibit 483, 

it can be found on pago 59 tho English text end on page 65 of tho 

Goman taxt book 21. 
9 0 

DR. HEIHZELPJt: In Document 482, tho interrogation of Albort Spoor, 

thero is in tho Gorman text tho expression "Rina Vorstantlichto I.G." 

The prosecution has pointed out that this expression was translatod 

In tho document which tho Tribunal has before it with tho wards "a 

nationalized I.G." Ho also said that according to tho opinion of tho 

prosocution tho translation would bo better "I.G. promoted to Govern¬ 

ment status." I should like to bo able to explain to the Tribunal that 

tho dofonso should like to reserve the right to ccne back to tho cor¬ 

rect translation of this vory difficult expression and we will try to 

reach an agreement with the prosecution as to the proper translation. 

TOE PRESIDENT: The Tribunal understand that the dofonso is not 

bound by the attempt of the prosecution to be helpful in the matter of 

tho translation and we shall bo very happy to have your observations 
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on that subject if you arc unable to agree with tho prosecution as 

to tho appropriate translation# ; 
0 

MR. CHARHATZ: The document Ni-656, ihich I offer in ovidcncc as 

Prosocution exhibit 4S3, is a letter of Lt. Col, Kirschnor on Profes- 

sor Krauch's staff, dated 25 October 1941. It is addressed to tho 

dofondant von Schnitaler and I would like to draw Your Honor's attention 

to tho raiddlo paragraph of this lottor in which Lt. Col, Kirschnor 

thanks Dr.von Schnitalor of tho I.G. Farben industrios for having mado 
0 0 

available so far and without exception, proven axeeption, valuablo 

help by furnishing personnel to tho office of tho plenipotentiary 

g^noral. Your Honors will find in other docuraonts that I.G. Farbon 

put thoir personnel at tho disposal of Krauch's office end also con- 

tinuod to pay this porsonnol. 

Tho nuxt documents, which will bo introduced now should show how 

I.G. Farbon and in particular tho defondants Karl Kreuch end Hermann 

Schmitz tried to bo cgrooablo to Hermann Goo ring, tho commission of 

tho Four Yoar Plan, who had appointed the defendant Krc.uch to such an 

influential position in Gorman government and bxsinoss. 

The first document NI-682, which should go in as Prosecution Bthibit 
*9 • 

4C4, can bo found on pago 60 and in tho Gorman document book 24, pego 

278. At tho top of pago 60, tho da to 31 iiarch 1932 should bo corrected 

to 1938. This document shows how I.G. Farben and aa>ng tho I.G. Farbon 

loadors vns the dofondant Dr. Setaoider hero proposod to honor Field 

Marshal Goering by distributing ton thousand copies of a spociol book 

or biography of Gooring to the oa^loyces of I.G. Farben. As Your 

Nonors will note, the Defendant Ilgnor took up — it can bo soon from 

tho signature on page 60 — first the defendant Ilgner took up tho 

suggestion of the defendant Schneider to be agreeable to Field i<arshal 

Gooring and submitted it to the defendant Geheimrat Schmitz. ’Vo sco 

at this time in 1938 I.G. Farben was still rather modest in their 
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birthday gifts to Goo ring. 
* 0 

The next document HI-536, which should go in as exhibit 485, 

can bo found on page 62 of the English text and in tho Goman document 
# 

book 22, page 1. This document contains a collection of letters and 

correspondence concerning the gift of I.G. Parben to Goo ring in the 

year 1939. This time the birthday presont is somewhat more substantial. 

Your Honors will note first on page 62 a lottor written by tho do- 
# 

fondant Krauch for Geheiarat Dr* Hermann Schmitz, tho defendant Schmitz 
• 

addressed to Gooring and on page 63. Tour Honors, will find tho bill 

for this birthday prosent to Krauch. Tho bill of sales stows that 

it is addrossod to tho defendant Xrauch and statos: 

"Upon your order wo sont os a birthday prosont to His Excolloncy 

Piold Marshal Prime llinistor Hermann Gooring: 
0 

1 oil painting on mod. Not prico 38,000 Reichsmarka." 

On tho r.oxt pago 64 wo see that tho dofendant Horaann Schmitz 

took caro of tho financial sido of this transaction, 

Tho next document NI-540 which should go in ns exhibit 486 is 

again a collection of documents, letters and bills of salos concerning 

anothor birthday present to Pioldaarshal Gooring. Tho time is January 

1940 and hero we soo again that tho defendants Krauch and Schmitz 

gavo a rathor valuablo pieco of art to Fioldmarshal Gooring in ordor 

to 3how thoir appreciation of rt*at hb had cbnu for I.G. Farbon. 

Tho next document HI-532 which should go in as exhibit 487 covers 

the birthday prosont to Gooring in the yoar of 1942. Tho prosecution 

did not find tho correspondence concerning tho birthday prosont to 

Gooring In the year 1941. 

And tho next document HI-543 which should become prosecution 

exhibit 488 is the correspondence concerning I.E. Farben's birthday 

present to Gooring in tho yoar 1943. Tour Honors tall note that tho 

amount, the value of these birthday presents increased as the war wont 

*>n. 
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Tho next docoBont, ”1-131?, should go in as Exhibit 1*89 and IiQro 

wo sea the first drop in the value of these birthday presents. liay I 

ask the Tribunal to take judicial notice that the position of 

Fieldnarshal Goering had slightly deteriorated by the bor'inning of 

19Uh? Therefore, apparently there was no reason to nake another increase 

in the investment. 

The next document, or rather tho next documents, are concerned ' 

primarily with the allegation oado in the indiotiaent in Paragraph 3U 

and following. Tho prosecution alleged that nost of tho defendants in 

the discussion nr.d mary othor Far ben officials and technicians held 

koy position in Gornnn 3overraasnt agondea and participated in 

Germany*s mobilization for var. Ilay wo just lntro&co hore a few 

dooumonta in order to substantiate those allocations? 

Tho next document, IfI-628, was introducod boforo as ihibit jfo 
0 

60 in Document Book 3. This Document, HI-628, shows tho list of non., 

of tho ao-oalled Gcnorol Economic Council of Hitlor which was nppointoa 

on 15 July 1933 and your Honors will nets tho second nano in this list 

is tho Chairman of I. 0. Farbon's Varstand. Prof. Bosch. In tho 

affidavit of tho defendants in this case your Honors will note that 

irest of tho defendants wore Tfohrwirtschartsf\iohrors, Military Economic 

loaders. I thisk this will be brought out in the presentation of the 

individual responsibility. At this stage I would like to introduce and 

offor in ovidonce tho Document HI-3512 which should go in as Prose¬ 

cution Exhibit 1*90, which is an affidavit of Oon. Varlinor.t cor.coming 

tho position — I an sorry, I did not give* tho Go roar. text. It can to 

found in tho German Document Book 25, page 133. Tr. this affidavit 

Oon. Tfarlimont describes tho purpose of tho croation of tho so—callod 

V/oluwirtschaftsfuohrcrkirps and also describes tho tasks and duties of 

theso Jttlitary Dconoaic loaders, ay I ask your Honors to look at page 

86 of tho 3~-glish Dominant 'ook? It* s pape 11*2* of the Go roar. Docuncr.t 

Book 25. This is a plan for a declaration of political attitudo vrhieh 
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had to be signed by cftgh Individual before he was appointed 

’.ohrwirtschaftsfuehrer. !iy I read the text of this declaration which 

each of these ^ehrvrirtschaftsfuehrer*s had to sign? I quote* 

"I hereby declare that I stand unreservedly on the National 

Socialistic conception of the state, and that I have not ongagod in 

any activity against the interests of tho poople. 

"I am fully awaro thrt tho truth of ny statement will bo investi¬ 

gated, and that any untruo stataaont %rill result in ny dismissal from 

tho position of WohrwirtschaftsfUohror. 

"I am fully awaro that in caso of any expression or actions of 

rdr.o which may constitute an offons,- against tho National Sociallstio 

conception of tho State, I mist oxpjct not only legal prosecution, but 

also «y dismissal from tho ;x>sition of ohn.lrtschaftslUohror." 
# 

I am not going to offor the noxt document, NI-5U79, in ovidonci 

since it is tho asm<r subjoot. It was put in hero bocauso thoro was 

somo difficulty in assembling tho documents bofore. 

THE PRESIDENT* Will ho bo warranted in strilcing it from our index? 

HR. CHARHATZ* Yos, your Honor. 

DR. f.'AGNER: Tho prosocutor Just ppoke of tho statement on political 

attitude and ho said that overyono appolntod .’ohrwirtsshaftsfuohror 

had to sign it. From this document itself those conclusions aro not 

Justified* That is tho first thing I want to say, then I should liko 

to deny this positively. ?y cliont never signed such a statement 

although ho had tho title of ' ohrrrirtscbaftsfuohror. 

THE PRESIDENT: Tho defendant, of course, is not bound by tho 

statements of counsol for tho prosecution. *o accept those statements 

by way of explanation of what the prosecution oxpocts or is attempting 

to establish but only in so far as it is established by evidence it i3 

oonsidorod by tho Tribunal. 
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»r.. CHARKATZ: !5ay I draw ycur Honor’s attention to pego 82 of 

the Snglish text, pages 139 and ll£ of tho Qeman text. This deals 

with tho prerequisites necossary for the appointment to tho position 

Vfohrwirtschaftsfuchror. Under three it says that a questionnaire rust 

be filled out by the person and in addition to the questionnaire 

sovcral things aist bo submitted. Ajnong then, under "f", a stntemont 

concerning the applicants support without reservation of tho 

Rationalistic State as j*r attached Fora 3-H, which is axactly tho 

fora which I road beforo. 

T!R. SPTECHSR* Your Honor, concernin'; ir. *afr.or's stataunt and 

Mr. Charmatzis provious stc.tcn.nt that th: form had to bo fillod out 

by oach * ohrwirtschaftsfuohror the prosocution will definitely stato 

that wo wero miking that statount ontiroly upon tho bails of rogu- 

lations establishing a 'chnrirtschaftsfbehror. How, it my bo in 

sono casos with rospoot to non who woro so woll-known by tho parsons 

in ohnrgo of appointing TfoIirwirtsohaftsAiOhror’s that they did not 

fool any such loyalty chocks woro nooossary and such did rot, in fact, 

tnlco plaoo, but I do think wo woro ontitlod to males tho rosnark. 

TiT! PRESIDENT* Gentlemen, tho Tribunal understands your point- 

of-viow. The prosocutior. has assorted that it did boliovo that tho 

defendant did sign such a statement but defendants counsol said ho 

did rot, r,\th all duo rospoct and rospooting all views on this 

nubjoot on tho ovidonco, i»hon tho ovidenco is concluded, if it 

boconos nocossary for the Tribunal to dot. mi no tho fact, it will 

dotornino it according to what tho ovidonco will show. 

DH. TAPNTts J!r, PTuSident, in the interest of clarifying this 

rcattcr I should liko to say just one more sontonco. Thoro wero Wo 

kinds of T'ehndrtschafts fuehrers. Ono kind ms appointed by tho Roich 

Idnistor of Economy and tho others wero appointed by tho Rcichsfuehrer, 

tho Reichs Dcfenso -iinistor, ard that scons to be the cause of our 

diffcror.ccs of opinion. 
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Court 6, Case 6 

JT.. CHArCiATZi **-y I just mako one closing renark sinco Dr, 

Ha3nor brought up the question that there are two kinds of 

Tfehr.."irtschaftsfuehrers? In tho Genaan law for tho liberation for 

j&ziisa and I'llitarisn I TOuld like to point out that the 

'■'ohrT/irtschaftsfuchrer appointed by tho i inis ter of Economics aro 

classified as Class-^i major offenders bocauso in this case both tho 

Govornmont of the non C-enaan Laondors and t)io Allied ! ili tary f'ovorn- 

mont woro of tho opinion that thoso chr irtschaftsfUwhrors who wore 

appointod by tho "inistor of 'conoaics wore 1'acis boyond any doubt 

and that thoro was no doubt about their political attitudo, 
0 0 

TfC IIHSIDEHTt How, gontloa^n, permit tho Tribunal to say thisj 

you both havo boon allovod to tostify quito liborally on this subjoot, 

I think you know tho rales of .>roc<x»iro, I think you know that this 

Trihuncl mat rosolvo controversies of faot by tho ovidonco. Lot's 

novo on to something olso, 

ir.. CHARMATZl Vory woll, your Honor. Tho noxt docunont 2*623, it 

should go in aspago 1*91 and oan bo found on pago 90 and in tho Gorman 

Docunor.t Book 22 on pago 20, Horo in this docunont, which is a lottor 

fren tho ? Hi tary economic Inspectorate, ono of tho lovror ocholons of 

tho /'illtary Economic Staff, 

JUICE IDSRISi liiy I unquiro tho Exhibit number: I missed that, 

m. CHRRHATZt 2*91, your Honor. 

JUDGE WTlISi 2*91. Thark you. 

HP. CHMS'ATZ: In this letter tho lilitary Economic Inspectorate-ly 

sends to an official of I. 0. Farbcn, Lovcrkuson, such n questionnaire 

for tho appointment to a ’Tohmartschaftsfuehrer, and hero again, your 

Honors rdll no to under I ten 5 on pago 90 that thi3 Military Economic 

Inspectorate submitted to this official of I, G. Farbcn, Lovcrkuson, a 

form of a stateaor.t as to “'unreserved devotion tc tho Rationalist 

Stato", which, as tho prosocuticn contends, is tho form referred to 

before. 
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COtJHT VI CASS 71 

The next docuneat. SI-533, should go in as Prosecution 

Exhibit 492. This is the copy of a letter of the dofondftnt, 

Schultz, to Stftte Secretary in the Ministry of Economics, Fosse, 

dated 4 February 1938 thanking bin for the pppointicnt as Wohrwirt- 

schftftsfuehror «*nd showing hie-appreciation. Hay I point out that 

Ststo Socrotnry Posso was in charge of tho Department of the so-called 

S3W which I sentionod today when discussing the document! PS-1430. 

That is the department of the Hinistr' of Economics concornod with 

tho preparation for nobilization. 

Tho next document, SI-8197, should go in as Prosecution 

Exhibit 493. This is nn excerpt from a book. It can bo found in tho 

Correa toxt, Book 3X7, ppgo 147. This document is an oxcorpt fron tho 

book on tho Rolch Group Industry. Tho author is Dr. Karl Guth, 

who was tho principal businoss manager of tho Roich Group Xadust.v 

publishod in 1941. This docunont is introduced in order to show 

tho history nnd thj fraction of tho Rolch Group Industry. 

In tho next docunonts we will soo which of the dofo.nd»ntc 

and which nonbers of tho l.G. Parbon Industry, A.O. hold positions 

in this official board, tho Roich Group Industry. HI-3798 should 

go in as Prosocution Exhibit 494, German Book XXT7, pngo 282. Your 

Jbnors will noto that this docunont suomorts tho allegations nado by 

tho Prosovution in paragraphs 34 and 35 of tho Ihdiotnent. Vo 

see in those lists tho canoe mentioned as officials of tho Roich 

Group Industry. 

The next docunont, SL-077, which can bo found in tho 

German Docunont Book IOC!I, pago 24, should go in as Prosocution 

Exhibit 495. This docunont, HI-077, is introduced to show th*t at 

tho meeting of tho Advisory Board, (The German expression tom 

is Beirut) of the Reich Group Industry, Question of mobilization 

of economy were dscuscod and also tho quostion of significance of 

the Wchrwitscbftftsfuehrer, the military economy leaders. 
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court vi coos? vi 
• » 

Tour Honors will noto in item 6 that Dr. Guth, the sane 

gentleman who is the author of tho book introduced before as Exhibit 

493 reported in this nesting of the Advisory Board of the Reich 

Croup Industry on this organisation of the military oconony leaders 

and also as will bo seen by "C* on the next page on tho question of 

war oconoay advisors. 

This finishes the Document 3ook XXII, Your Honors. 

KR. SPHECHSR: Tour Honors, that makes a convoniont 

breakidg-off point. 

Could wo have Just a. few seconds? Thoro are several announ¬ 

cements. 

THE PRES ID SIT: Verywoll. 

KR. SPBBCHBt Your Honors, tonorrow naming Hr. 

Chamat* will go on with tho English books XXIV and XXV which wil' 

conclude tho natorinls now bolng presented in connection with Coun-; 

I-C of tho Indictnant. Tor tho bonofit of tho Dofonso Counsol and tho 

defendants, wo are ablo, I think, to roduco sons of tho confusion with 

rcspoct to thoso last document books by stating tho following: books 

XXII, XXIV and XXV with tho oxcwjtion of four affidavits by 

dofendants, two by tho dofondant, Ilgnor, and two by tho dofond-nt, 

von Schnitzlor, which will bo found in Docuncnt Books XVI and XVII. 

Wo can probably reduce tho difficulty of tho defendants in bringing 

all of Docur»nt Book XVI and XVII to court by noting that tho 

Schnitzlor statements are VI-5196 and VI-5191, and that the two 

Ilgnor statements aro HI-6713 and VI-6544. 

Your Honors, we beliovo that we should be able to present 

these materials tomorrow morning perhaps by the morning pause. 

Thereafter we would propose that the Prosecution continue with the 

documentary evidence in connection with Count 2-D of the Indictment 

through the tQ3t of tho day and that on tho next day, Friday, the 

Prosocution should call General Hermann von Eanneken p.s a witness; 
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•■nd -is soon ns we '■-re finished with that witness that wo continue 

on with tho documents in relation with Count I-D. 

H*y I state for the record that fchq first five docunont 

books concerning Count I-D. ttet is principally Count I-D, in tho 

German havo Already boen served \a>on tho Defonse Contcr, namely, 

Docurunt Books XXVI, XXVII, XXVIII, XXIX -nd XXX. Then thereafter 

one noro hook.XXXIII, has hear, served and four otters aro in the 

process of being put together and wo should ho able to sorvo 

then very soon. 

That is all we have. 

THE PRSIIUIj Can you say now what Shgllsh Books tho 

Tribunal will nood when you roach tho presentation of tho documents 

minting to Count I-D? 

Ka. SPRZCEZR: Tot. Thank you, Tour Honor. I an glad 

you brought that up because I think it alto has sono inportanco 

for tho Dofonso iia woll. I should think that tomorrow we nitfit 

got through 26, 27, 28 and possibly 29. and fortunntoly I an ablo 

to announco that unloss wo aro takon V* surpriso in ono or two 

instances, tho Ooman do cun: nt-books aro in tho sano ordor ao tho 

Snglioh docuaont books for which wo arc Quito ao gratoful no tho 

Dofonso, and, thoroforo, if tho Dofonso and tho dofondants would 

likewise bring ihoso documents tonorrow, bccauoo I think by tho 

pnuso wo shAll have roachod I-D. 

THE PBESIDK5T: Tho Tribunal will bo in rocoss until 

nino-thirty tonorrow naming. 

THE KaHSHAL: Tho Tribunal will bo in rocoss until nino- 

thirty o' clock tomorrow coming. 

(Tho Tribunal adjourned until 0930 hours, 18 Septenber 

1947.) 
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CTRT NO. VI, C;.S3 VI 

Official Trcnscriot of the .Juricrn kilitsry 
Tribune 1 Mo- VI in the matter<f the United 
States of .jaorica ageinst K..RL KR..UCHi et cl, 
defendants sitting et I.'umberg, Gerrrny, on 

18 Sootember 19*7, 0930-1630, JUSTICE SH..K3 
' presiding. 

T“E H-.RS“*.L: Tho Honorable, the Judros of kilitery Tribunal VI. 

Kiiitery Tribunal No. VI is no* in sossion. God s£ve tho United 

Statos of America and this Honorable Tribunrl. 

Tborc will bo order In tho Court. 

TWR r^BSIO^T: \rc tho defondrnts nreecnt, Hr. ifcrahal? 

Ttn? Up* it olaeso Your Honors, 211 tho dcfondBnts rro 

orosont save the defendants, '»urstor and Ilgncr, 'bsont duo to 111- 

noss. 

THE “ISSIDTJ’T: Tho Tribunr 1 is advised with reforoncs to tho 

situation re it aopllos to th. dufondant, 'furstcr, and wo also hivo 

this morning a certificate from th* doctor that tho defendant, Ilgnor, 

is sick in bed with bronchitis and un*ole to come to court at this 

fclmo. The Chair will pass those cortific'tos to tho Sccrutery for 

filing with the record, and the Prosocution ary orocoed. 

HR. CH/.fUo.TT: kay it plonso tho Tribuntl, in yesterday's 

session I introduced at tho end of the session three documents concern¬ 

ing tho Roich Group Industry end the economic groups. I om continu¬ 

ing now this toolc which covors the allegations nedo in the Indict¬ 

ment in tho cvragroohs 3U and 35. I an introducing now tho documents 

which rrc contained in the English Document 9oo, XXIV. 

Tho first document, HI-6067, -hich should go in as Prosocution 

Exhibit *96 can be found on 

German Document Book 

from minutos of the 

on 23 September 19*1 

will sc on Dago 1, 

term and Cster orosont. 

toxt and In the 

is an excerpt 

Committee held 

as Your Hhonrs 

von Knieriem, Kugier 

Commercial Committee 

* 

the defendant, Ilgncr, reported et great length ofi the sotting up of 
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r Southeastern Corndttcc of the Reich Group Industry which is contained 

in this document on the ygos I, 2 Pnd 3 of the English text, on pees 

2?, 29 uo to 31 in tho Oerarn text. This document is to show that tho 

■vttars of tho Reich Group Industry were deemed iaoort-ont enough by 

I.G. ?erben to be discussed at greft length in their mast imoorUnt 

contcerciol board, nsmely, "KA", the Coonercicl Coonittso. Tho dofendant, 

Ilgnor, *”rs eooointad the chairmen of this newly crortod conmittee ea is 

shown on 2 of tho English document book, pc go 29 in tho German 

document book. 

The orosccution will intorduce ovidonco ?s to th. rctitfitics of 

tho Reich Group Industries rnd the ocooomic groups in Utor soctions 

of Count I, nostly in Section *'H- on tho so-colled Hew Order which was 

tho German Pirn, the pirn of the Third Reich to domirv to all of Suropo. 

Tho next docum-nt, riI-8537, should go in 'S Prosocution Exhibit 

497. It cm be found on p-ge 7 rnd on o-ge 37 of tho Garram document 

books. This docum:nt is IctUr of tho def-ndrnt, Xuchne rddrossod to 

tho dofondrnt, Schmitt, dr ted 31 August 1937. This documont is interest¬ 

ing because it shows how I.G. Farben tried to dominrto ths oconomic 

grouns, however, thrt I.G. *rrben did not like the nr no "I.G. Frrbon" 

to aoooar. 

Kry I point out in the middls of the second orre grroh of this 

letter end quote one sontor.ee. It is the defendant Kuehno writing to 

tho defendant Schmitz* Ha so.-ks first of tha feet that Herr Clown, 

tho former chief of the Economic Grouo Chemical Industry, rosigned, rnd 

now I quote one sentence. 

"Contrary to Herr Clo.aa, Herr 3ochncnn is a nan who knows how to 

giva orders and who does not shirk responsibility and, finally, though 

an I.G. man, he is not so veil-known rs an I.G. nrn that tho goners1 

public might susoect thrt I.G. wants to fill thrt position." 

Further down ct tho end of this orragroph tho defend; nt, Kuohne, 

discusses the oossibilitv of another candidate for this job, adds. 
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"however," — pnd I quote — "this is not suit?ble for r direct I.G. 

een." 

Your uonors rill note tfv*t in the left rrrein of this document — 

It is o*rtIy covered — there is 0 hrndwritten note, "Tkon erro of 

by teleohono, 2 September 1937 (initial) S." This nrrgin'l noto is 

not contrincd in the Garvn mi.nsograoh, and I rant to ooint out that 

the ohotostet which is the orhibit in this c*sc is not too clear 

olthor. The origin?!, howovor, is at the disoosr-l of tho Defonso if 

theyw ?nt to chock this hrndwritten margin?1 noto. 

Tha noxt document, NI-339, which should go in -a 4,98, is a socret 

circular of tho Rolch end Prussion liinistcr of Economics of 10 ^crch 1938. 

It is in tho Gsra-n text two o: g«9 f.rthor down, 39, :nd this socrot 

circular gives 0 list of the so-c-llod ..obiUxction Commissioners which 

were npoointed by tho Roich uinisUr of Economics in each of tho 

economic groups. 

Your Honors will note on orge 9 of tn* English toxt — it is prgo 

4,1 of the Gerarn text — th»*t in tha Economic Group Chomicrl Industry 

t certain Dr. Klrus Ungowittcr is *poointed *obilisrtion Commissioner. 

Your Honors will rocrll that in Soction 9 of Count I tho Pros-cation has 

introduced ovidenco as to th activities in tha fiold of mobilixrtion 

Dr»:o?rr tion both by the oconooic grouo and by I. 0. sTben. 

The noxt document, HI-5953, should go in ps Prosecution Exhibit 

499. ^t c?n b? found on ergo 13, pr*.go UU of tho German documont book. 

This document is .-n affidrvit of Dr. *ollx Ehmenn who ws tho OSputy 

Goncrol Urnrgor, the doputy to Dr. Ungowitfc-r in the Economic Group 

Chomicrl Industry rod in this affidavit Dr. Ehmenn discusses in 

prr-groph 2 tho jurisdiction of the oconooic group chemical industry 

and also tho delimitation of tho jurisdiction between tho aconomic 

group chemical industry and the Plenipotentiary General. 

-icy I ask tho Tribunal under Hurn^ro II, oaragraoh 2, the second 

lino, the translation in the second line should bw corrected. It says 
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hero, "As regards of the allocation of labor there were tho following 

restrictions of tho U should road, -tho foUo.ing do- 

limitation of the Jurisdiction1*, because in u.., _, .. 
'••ragrapn the effiant 

.discusses tho delimitation of the jurisdiction of these two auti,w...,_ 

Your Honors will note on oage 14 in o*ragraphs 6 end 7 that tho 

affiant describes tho role both of tho Economic Group Chemical Industry 

end the Gebcchem, which is tho Pleniootentiary General for Chemistry, 

namely, tho defendrnt, Krauch, in tho field of labor allocation rnd 

the field of recruiting labor in Italy, which is paragraph 7. 

The next document, KI-4954, which should go in as Prosecution 

Exhibit 500 is an affidavit again of Dr. 3*.rtaann in which ho describes 

tho atmosphere in the Economic Group Chemical Industry in Su-xior, 1939. 

Your Honors will recall thet in tho presentation of Section 4 of Count 

I kr. Dubois introduced a document, a Schnitiler affidavit, NI-5196, 

which was givun the exhibit number 40. In this affidavit tho defendant 

Schnitzlor had described tho discussion which ho hod hed with 

Or. Ungewitter concerning the coming wcr rgainst Poland, -nd ho hsd 

stnod that this discussion took nlacc in the nrosenco of Dr. Ehrmann. 

Your Honors will see that Dr. Shrarnn in his affidavit, Exhibit 

50D, also rofors to tho discussions which took Discs in Juno and July 

1939. 

Tho noxt document, NI-1352, should go in as Prosocutlon Exhibit 

501. It is in tho German toxt on o?gc 49, in tho English document 

book on oage 18. This document is an excorpt from tho minutes of tho 

59th mooting of tho Commercial Cocmittcd held on 1 March 1944, and 

Your Honors will note that tho defendants, Schnitzlor, Haofligar, 

Ilgner, Kuglar, Mann and Ostar wore present. In this moating of the 

Conoercial Committed tho new reorganization of tho Economic Group 

Chemical Industry W3s discussed, and Your Honors will note in the 

middle of D£regraph 1 that the defendant, ter *eer, held an important 

position in this newly created production committee of tho Economic 
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Group Chemical Industry. 

The next document, NI-5695, should go in as Prosecution Exhibit 

502. It can b- found 6r. page 24 of the English text, in the Genian 

Document Book XXIV, o*go 293. This document is a circular of the 

Economic Grouo Chemical Industry dated December, 1943, end shovis at tho 

top of tho npffe that it -as received by the offico of tho "ZA", whidh 

is the Contra 1 Committee of the Vorstend of I*G« Pnrban* 

Your Honors will note on pago 24, thet is, p;>go 293 of the German 

text, thrt the document contains an announcement to all member firms by 

tho then le^dor of tho Economic Group, nr. H» Schlosser. »^iy I point 

out tho first suntonce. Horo it is stated th't at tho instigation of 

the Roich kiniator of Economics the Economic Group Chemical Industry 

has boon Completely dividod into departments r nd section*, *nd may I 

quote now this sontonco? 

"Tho main Durposo of this is to create on instrument of strict 

loadorship for tho war oconosyr, and o specially for tho took nowly 

glvon to tho Economic Group by tho Roich UlnisUr for Arwmonts and 

•f«r Production." 

M’v I ask tho Tribunal to take Judicicl notice of the feet that 

in Soptonber and Octobor, 1943, the Reich kinistry of Economics w.-s 

reorganized and the nowly created Roich kinistry of Armaments and ’V~r 

Production undor Soeer took over most of tho functions of tho foraor 

Ministry of Economics. 

*’o nut something in our information bulletin which wes 3ubmittod 

to tho Court both in English ~na "-rern languages, nnd the Prosecution 

is willing to submit tho fornrl evidence to this effect if tho Court 

deems it suitable. 

THE FRBSIDBVT: Is this the oa.per thet was olacod on the table 

this morning? 
% 

kR. CH .Rii.TZ: The basic inforrE-tion. 

THE PRESIDENT: Do you have reference to the be sic information 
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folder thet «fs delivered to .s it tho beginning of tho tri^l. 

IS. C«..RK-.rZ: Y*s, Your Honor. 

TUE FR5SE3ENT: I doubt if we have then with us. 

}R. WW.Tli 'tell, we c'n revert to this lator, if Your Honor 

ole?sc. 

T'E WSSIWT: In the meantime oerfcaos one of the staff can go to 

our offices end orocuro then for us if wo should have thorn. 

MR. CH. RK T2: U:y I go on in the ae-ntias? 

Cn or go 26 Your Honors will noto that the dofendrnt, tor User, was 

rorolntcd Deputy Chief of the Economic Group Chomicrl Industry ct tho 

Mosnt of tho roorgenizetion and at the tine whon tho Economic Group 

Chemical Industry was given such new ioportant functions. 

On cages 27 rnd 28 Your Hono-s will find tho rogionrl chiefs of tho 

Economic Group Chemical Industry. Your Honors will nota under itom 4 

on or.go 27 for Oborschloslon, Uooor Silosia, the dofendrnt, Duorrfold 

of 1.0. Frrban was tfie region; l chiof; itom 10 for Schlcswig-Holstoin 

Director Dr. Naclo of tho Dynraito-Kobol, tho D. .. G. w^s appointed 

rogionrl chief; itom 15 for ‘testphrlla-’Jorth Diroctor Dr. Guonthor of 

tho Chomicrl Works Huols, another Fcrbcn subsidiary wns tho chiof of 

this region; item 21, *7tstarrk, the defendant. Dr. burster, was tho 

regional chief; item 22, Rhain-tirin, tho defendant, tor Mjor, was tho 

-aglon*l chief; item 26, Kalle-}.< rseburg tho defendant, Schneider; and 

vour uonors will also note that item 28 for tho Sudan ten rrco a raorabor 

of tho I.G. Parbon subsidirry was tho regional chief. 

In the lone list which felloes. Your Honors will find on every D*go 

at loast one and in mrny cases several n^ccs of members of tho I.G. 

Parban firm. This is a long list of r 11 tho sub-groups of the Economic 

Group Chemical Industry. 

f»ay I draw Your Honors' ■•ttontion to tho oage 30, for instance. Your 

Honros will soc as chiefs of v-rlous sub-groups -- it is in the German on 

Pegcs 303 and 301 — at the top of th- o=go Dr. rrsnz Vorlaendor of tho 
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firm I«G. Pr rbcn, /..G., the noxt deportment chief. Dr. 3odo Schrsf of 

I.G. Carbon, '..0. Then undo- the herding -2» Group Sulphur rnd sulfur 

cKWOunda." th chief, Dr. Turster, and on the next pegs, Drge 31, in 

.*!>c second hr If of the da go -» this is o*ge 302 in the Gorman text — 

under item "3. Nitrogen," wo find ps the chief of this sub-section of 

tho Economic GrouD tho defend“nt Cster, end for a sub-grouo rs the chief 

of ths wb-grouo mother member of tho I. G. Frrben firm. On page 32 

<-t the top of tho or go the thrid nr ax. is Director Dr. ..mbros, tho 

defendant, Ambros, of I. G. pprbcn in chrrge of one of the sub-grouos, 

?nd on o^go 40 of tho English toxt — it is o-ge 312 of tho German 

text — undar item 16 wo find tho nemo of the dofondmt, SchniUlor, 

«»lthln the grouD of trr dyes end intermediate oroducts. 

The nsxt document, NX-4899, should go in undor Exhibit No. 503. It 

ern bo found on prge 56 of tho English Uxt and or go 328 of tho Gormrn 

toxt. This document is r list of the sub-groups of tho Economic Group 

Che dcr 1 Industry and la properly identified by a documont which Your 

“oners will find on page 99. Th't is Document 4929. It ern bo found 

in tho Gorman book 2261. This docuamt which identifies tho oxhibit 

503 is rn affidavit by Dr. Ftlix Ehrrvnn^ tho Doouty ifcnrgor of tho 

Economic Grouo Chomicol Industry. 
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Uay I mark this document Exhibit Mo. SOL? 

THE PRESIDENT: leu neon Dpeusont NI-li929 tc be 501? 

HR. CHARiiATZ: Yes, ycur.Honcr. 

THE FKESIDEWT: Very well. 

UR. CHxShi.TZ: The Exhibit li05, *ich is NI-1,899, is much more 

detailed than tho exhibit 502, which was introduced before. Your 

Honors will note that at the tine whon this first reorganization 

which is describod in Exhibit 502, tock place, many of the leading 

positions w«re still kept open. In this new dccunont, NI-503, Your 

Honers will note that oven no re defendants and members of 1.0. Farbon 

held loading pcsiti ns in the sub-grcups of the Economic «roup Chemi¬ 

cal Industry, whose Importance was increased for the war production 

by the reorganization which is dsscribod in the Document 502, 00 

pago 2U. 

Hay I.draw Your Honor's attention to the paeos 56, and following, ‘ 

of the F.ngliih document book? Wo sco on page —it is pago 303 of tho 

German, if wo fellow the main groups here we have cn pago 56 

the first group fer soda coustic and so on, The defendant Ernst 

Buergin, as diroct-ir of tho chemical industry, cn pago 57j in chargo 

of the scc«nd greup, sulphur =nJ sulphur compound, tho defendant 

Carl Wurstwr—in the middle cf the pagoj it is pago 33li of tho 

German text, and on page 58, in chargo of the third groip, namely, 

nitrogen: Dr—the defendant—Oster. and his director cf the 

Technical Coczdttoc is another nccbvr cf tho Farbon Binn, Dr. von 

Staden, of tho Aamcniakwerko i^rseburg GmbH. n 

The next document, NI-676L, can be found on page 9U cf the 

English text and in the German b. k 22, pago 57. This should go in 

ns Exhibit 505. ^his dccumcnt is z circular letter of Dr. Alt, tho 

manager cf the sub-section f1 r carbide chemistry, methand and so on, 

of tho Economic Group Chemical Industry. 
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And, n pa;tj 95 and n pa;c 96, Ycur Honors *111 nr to that raany 

f the c~n in charge cf these imp-rtant war production were Parboil 

nen. Cn pas.o 95, which is pa;c $li rf the German text. Your boners will 

fin' the nn::c of the defendant Anbros; and as tw.r assistants f:r 

Sp cial Fiolds in this carbide product!' n, two other 1.0. Farben 

aan: namely. Or. Gustav Kracrer of the Suo-Jdcutschc Kalkstickstoff 

.orke a.G. subsidiary—end Dr. Hax Hildhagwi, cf Bayr, Stickstcffworko 

a.G., another Farbon subsidiary. 

Ctt pa/'t. 96 Your Honors will ncto the names ri several members 

f 1.0. larben. 

Tho next document, KI-6157, should go in as Frcsccuti- n Exhibit 

5C6. This is an exc-rpt fr m the ninuua cf the meeting cf the 

Technical Main Gnu Director t- at * rankfurt-an-alain Hoochst, on 

21st August 19Ui, with tho !„fcr»'ant icutenschlacs^r pr-aont. 

On page 102, shich is at the bettra *.f page 63 cf the German 

toct, your Honors will ncto—in tho f urth aararraph—that lnl9Ui 

'll the neti-'tiati ns b^t**.-n 1.0. Farben and the cccn.nic groups 

which had >*ccuu an lap-rtant 1.0. Farben and tho ccencoio gr* ups 

which hert become s~ is^x-rtant w^ra rcuto-’ the Vomittlungsstollo W 

Just as before the v r, I.G. Farben had c :neontrntod nil its 

contact with th<- military auth ritis.3 rise in the VcnaittlunKsstello W. 

The next document, HI-5181, which should go in as rrosccution 

Inhibit 507, can bu f uv*. rn par-c 103, and in tho Goman B- k 20, 

page 65. This affi >.vit cf the defenJant Tor Hcer, describing tho 

p siti-ns held by the defen’ant 3uerfin. Ua> I draw ynnr "onor's 

at entd n tr the pnrarrcph 6 cf this document? It can bo found on 

page 10li. It is cn page 66 in tho Gorman text, which describes tho 

p siti'n of Bu..rgin in tho Be noaic Group Chemical Industry. 

Tho next document, NI-3765, shcul I go in as rr.secuti'n ^diibit 

506. At is in the German Book 22, page 67. This document is an 

excerpt fren a secret b^-*k issued by the Reich liinistru of Armaments 
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& “ar Production, an' shows the defendants and other members of the 

Farben concern wiso were in charge of the important production commit¬ 

tees. On page 106 Your onors will note—and may I point out that 

this is dated July 19UU—the defendant Karl burster as chief of the 

Production for Sulphur and Sulphur Ccepounds, the defendant °ster 

in charge of the Nitrogen Committee—always of the Reich Ministry 

of Armaments & War Production. 

On page 107 the defendant Aabros for Buna; for powder and explos¬ 

ives, Dr. Sarrazin of the Westfaelisch-.jihaltisehe Sprengstoff 

A.G. That is what was described here before as a Farben subsidiary. 

Dr. Schnitzler in charge of the Dyes end Dyes Intomediatoa 

Comittee. And then the defendant Butefisch, a s Chief of the Economic 

Group Fuel Industry. 

Up to n«.w we have not mentioned yet this Economic Group. We 

were concerned only with the Economic Group Chemical Industry. In 

19Lh this F.conocaic uroup Fuel Industry had likewise become a part 

of Spucr's Ministry Armaments and War Production. 

The last document in Book 2U is NI-6785, which should go.in as 

Prosecution Exhibit >09. This is a document found in Farben filos, 

and it sh ns, on page 110, under tho items 1,?,3,5,9, clearly 

tho names of the leading, I.G. Farben officials in charge of tho 

kaln sub-scctions. 

THE PR SI DENT: *r. Prosecutor, when you care to make a 

reference to this basic information material, wo now have the 

records bufore us. 

UR. CHAKiAT*.: I b6g your pardon, Your Honor. We have only 

Volume 1 with us. May I refer to this later? 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well. 

KR. CHAHifcTZ: May I continue in the meantime to present the rest 

of the documents which are contained in Document Book 25 of tho English 

text? 
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The next document, KI-SI57, which should go in as Prosecution 

Exhibit 510, is an affidavit of Dri Guenther frank-Fable, the chief 

of the Bureau of the Commercial Cocnittcss in which he rc-affiras, 

und-r oath, a statement which ho made in the year 19H5. This document 

can bo found in the German Document Book 25, page 166. Here the 

affiant identifies the next document, which is NI-129U, which 

should go in us Prosecution Exhibit 511. This second document, which 

can be found on page 3 of the English Document Book—German 

Document Book 22, page 72—is a statement by Frank-Fahle—or rather 

an excerpt from a statement of Dr. rrank-Fahlc—in which ho describes 

the most important positions hu;d b> I.G. Forbon people in tho 

Oenocn government and in ncni-gov_mm-ntcl agencies. It was Just 

potted to me, your Honors, that I didn't mike myself very clear. 

The translation is an excerpt from i document; however, the document, 

as much, which is in the exhibit folder, is o complete documunt. 

The next document, NI-6713, should go in us rrosecution Exhibit 

512. This is an affidavit of the defondant Ilgnor datod 2 April 

19h7 in which he gives the most important positions of mombtrs of tho 

1.0. Parbon firm in the state, the Party and Public life. Your 

Honors will note, on pagw 7 of the English text, it is page 79 of 

the German Document 3ook 22, the names of the defendants Schmitz 

and von Knieriua as oemb-rs of the Academy for werman Lew. Your 

Honors will find, as a menb-r of the Foreign Office, von -altsahil* 

Under Item 5 we find two members of 1.0. Frrbon as officials of tho 

kinistry of the fcost. Item 6 and 7 give the manes of ma-nburs of the 

I. G. Karben fim employed in the OfrTi Abwehr—that is the Intelligence 

and counter-intelligence deporta-nt, both in foreign countries and in 

J. n33 ny. 

I too 8 states that defend sit Schmitz was a member of thu 

Reichstag. Under "S'* Your Honors will note that, at the end of 

Item 1, that the defendant Ambros, Buorgin, Buctcfisch, Gejewski, 
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Schneider, and burster, were working in a honorary capacity in 

Krauch's Office for Economic Development. 

Itou 2: Again wo find several names of defendants as working 

for the Genian Armament Ministry. The defendants Anbros, 3uetefisch 

■ffurstcr and—with a possible doubt, as the- defendant Ilgnur states— 

also Bucrgin. And the remainder of the docur-jnt shows the positions 

held by other members of the Farben firu in the econooic lifo, 

and also in the occupied countries. 

The last document, which is 65Ui was introduced before as 

*rosccution Exhibit 377 in Document Book lli. May I draw yo'ur 

Honor's attention to the pages 22 and 23 of the English toxt, 

which can be found on pages 381 and 3C2 of the Go rain (document book 

21*, wharo the runes of several defendants and other aoBib^rs of the 

1.0. firm appear os holding positions in the governmental lifo 

of Germany? The Exhibit number was given bjfore. This document 

was introduced as Exhibit 377. 
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May I non reference only to two docunonts which were introdu¬ 

ced before in the course of this trial— 

DR. SIlChIR(Counsel for defondant von Knicrico): Mr. President, 

merely r\ brief explanation. I havo not succeed in finding document 

50U—Exhibit SOh—cod I beli-vo sotj of qy colleagues have also 

failed to find it. I would appreciate- it if you would tell us again 

whore Numbers 503, 50li and 505 are. 

THE PRESIEEiJT: Prosecutor nay provide counsel for th* Defense 

with this infornation. 

MR. CHARUATZ: The Exhibit 503 was the document NI-^899, to 

be found in the Comm docunent 3ook, 2li page 328. Tho Exhibit 5014 

was the document NI-L929 to bo found in tho Gorman Document Book 22, 

on page 61. Ana the Exhibit 505 was the NI- No. 673U to bo found 

in the Gv-ruen docunent book 22, pago 57. 

May I only refer to two exhibits which w.re introducod hero 

before, nastily, to tho exhibit hO, which is NI-5196? This 

docunent was introduced in Section A—I an not going to quote-- 

Your Honors—of Count 1, and is containod onco more in Docunent Book 

16 in tho English text, on pago 108; and in the Goman toxt in 

Book 16, pr.go 125. In this Schnitzlur affidavit the defendant 

Schnitzlcr him elf had outlined that it was I.G. Ferben, with its own 

personnel, wrdch assisted the rearmament phase of the German governm¬ 

ent within the frai.ework of Krauch's rK.ich Office for Econanic 

Development. And nay I refer also to another Schitzlar affidavit, 

namely, NI-5191, which was introduced here as “xhibit 39, which is 

likewise to be found in Book 16 page 1, and in the sane place in 

the German text, in which the defendant Schnitzlcr states that .I.G. 

Far ben was often referred to as “a state within the state.’* This 

finishes the- presentation of tho docunent books 19 up to 25 

primarily cone-mod with tho proof of Section C. 
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fcfi. SPRECHLR: With Your Honor's permission, I would like to 

sake a brief reference to Volume 2 of the basic information. How, 

I think in all legal system it is customary for lawyers to refer 

froa tine to tine to things which arc so well established in the 

minds of the judges -nd of the counsel that rofercnces is rarely 

nado to the fact—and without ftirthor proof the natter is accepted. 

It wo ware co:>ducting a trial where the names of some of the leading 

officia;s in An..rice-in, for instance, the "ar Production Board— 

camo into play, I an certain we would not run into any difficulties. 

However, hero wo arc involved in o trial which involves agencies 

and persona holding positions in agencies in Geiyiny. 

Now, for your assitanco in this natter, the *rosocution drew 

together Volume II as a basic information summary, ind the sourco 

material behind, the entries, behind the contents, of this basic 

information come out of documents and publications which, on the whole 

oro matters of which, I an sure a court normally would tako Judicial 

notice. 

Wo have indicated that we do not consider th-sc basic informa¬ 

tions as avidcncu. I have discussed this problem briefly with Dr. 

Boottchcr and ono or two othor no=b_rs of th«, Defenso Staff. I havo 

asked them that I would appreciate their pointing out any errors 

which are certainly possible in this basic information. I have been 

Informed by Dr. Boettcher that the Defense is considering the filling 

of q similar basic information whore any possible emphasis the 

Prosecution has given in basic informations 1 or 2 would be corrected 

from the Dofensu point of view. Now, I trust that in duo course that 

will bo done, and that wo can possibly get together to iron out any 

outstanding, particularly concerning Volume- II which is more or less 

a rotical, a v^ry brief recital, of some of the history of th« 

private andt governmental institutions which were concerned in 

directing and controlling the chemical industry of Germany. 
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Now, when kr. Charaatz asked you a little while ago to take 

judicial notice of a certain fact, I pointed out to him that under the 

circr.nstances that would not be too easy, unless you had some 

source to go to; and therefore wc thought wc would mike referenco 

to this basic information. As usual, copies have been served upon 

the ‘■'ofer.se in the German language, with the English copies paginated 

right in with the German for checking. 
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MS. GE*3IAT&S May I only refer to the page 13 of the Yoluae 2 

of tho basic infornation which web submitted to Your Honors wherein 

the paragraphs 2 and 3, the re-organi cation of the Speer Ministry 

end also the establlehsent of the system of self-responsibility 

of Industry throughithe connittces end rings, among then also the 

production cocrlttees is discussed. 

32. SILCI'ZH* hr. President, when it wes announced yesterday what 

document books would be introduced "bcsic infonaation" was not 

nentio.iod. Therefore, none of cy collecgues have tho "baaio ln- 

fonmtlon " hare, ^e would bo grateful If tho prosecution would 

wait for nv’dlo If we have a brief recoss to get this nnterial. 

MR. SPR2CaiRs Your Honor, we are very sorry of th# oulsslon. It 

was something of an eoergency situation. However, X think the 

reference of Dr. Charnnt* Is to a vexy simply point in connection 

with tho ro-orgrnlzfttion of the Spoor Ministry and If there lo any 

question whatsoever about that docunent wo would be very glnd to 

have that pointed out to u« whether aftor tho pause or bofore the 

pauso. 

TIE PRZSXDHTt Doe# the prosecution havo any nateripl where wc 

can 30 on rad pass this nonentarlly until after we have on laterals*! 

slonl 

HR. SPEBCffTRi Certainly, Your Honor. 

THU PHUSIBEtTj X only think It would be fair to the dofenso to 

have them bring the books In while this natter Is under consideration 

by the prosecution and the Tribunal. So, if ths prosecution can go 

to another matter we will pass temporarily this subject of this co- 

cailed "basic infornation ceterlel*. 

MR. SPHECHUR: Xn our presentation. Your Honor, we cone to Count 1-D 

«hich Includes Paragraph 37 through 45 of the indictment. Yesterday 

afternoon I mentioned which docunent books would be involved. The 

Presentations will be nade by Mr. Morris inchan of the prosecution 

staff 
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I 

IQ. AIICEAP: If Tour Honors please, ve are about to offer evidence 

in connection with sub-division-D of Count I end X will be assisted 

with respect to the handling of the documents and other natters by 

Dr. Heilbruan et ay right. Count 1-0, which begins with Paragraph 

37; 7r>xbcn prxticlprted in creating and equipping the Hast Hi lit pry 

Machine for aggressive war. Perrgraph 37 I think is pertinent to 

recall e.y±n. The najor contribution which Faxben rendered in the 

re-arnwent of Germany lry in nrising her capable of waging wax by 

rendering hersolf self-sufficient In three crucial vex naterinls 

essential to the vrging of aggressive wrr, nitrates, oil end rubber. 

In *11 throe cases Germany hrd no natural rosources and was incrpnble 

of plcnnin;, preparing or waging aggressive wax without Farbon1 ■ 

development of processes for snnufacturlng then synthoticnlly. Wo 

are about to present the evidence on tho story of production, tho 

horxt of preparation for waging wrxxAnd ve propose to present the 

evidenco in the following nannen 

First, wo Intend to trace Parben's development and participation in 

the production of synthetic gasolino. Thero will be two document 

books on that. Ve shall then proceed to similarly trace Torbsn1s 

participation in furnishing synthetic rubbor to the Osman Armed 

forcos. Than ws shell proceed with Parben*s prxticipation in develop¬ 

ing magnesia«, alurlnun and other light metals. Ve will then present 

two document hooks which for descriptive purpose* ve will call "linn". 

It will be tho story of Farben's caoitel invostnent in plans end 

facilities to prove that its capital investment by fax oxcooded any 

in poaco-tine. 

Following "Plans" we shall present in two books ?crben*s pext in 

developing md producing explosives, higfr-explosives, and .^uv-powder. 

V9 shall than pass to the proof relating to Jorben* s part in develop¬ 

in'* «ft producing poisons. Ve shell present finally a book which 

is ia the nature of opinion evidence, mostly in the fora of affidavits 

from former Goman government officials, fron statements of Faxben's 
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own officials, to the effect that ell this production was in excess 

on its face fro:’, any needs for peace-tine econo ay and that took will 

conclude with this opinion evidence on the point that Oerr-nny could 

not possibly have waged war without the efforts and help of Farhen'e 

chemical end engineering genius. 

At sone point, either within the presentation of thie evidence or 

at the conclusion of this evidence, we shall present an export 

witness to testify on soac of the techaicrl torus appearing in tho 

document in order to give us a layman' s understraiding, so to spook, 

of whr.t it is that these people were talking about in the so document o 

with all these chemical terns and his testimony will dlsclooo, wo 

think, that thort was on inter-relation betwcon Frrben's production 

on all fronts to the objective of preparing to wage nggreosivo war. 

Vo nay not necessarily put in the books in tho order which I Just 

recitod but that in general is our present pirns in prosonting tho 

evidence on this part of count I. 

Document Book 26, the first book on gasolino. The first documents, 

FI-4333 and "I-GS37. have previously boon introduced in ovidonco. 

They establish-, the ooint that in 1932 Farben sent emissaries to 

Hltlor to find out whrt his views were and what support they could got. 

T*'S PxCSIId'Tt Kr. Prosecutor, you will pardon ne, but since your 

Index is not roally a part of the document book, merely a useful 

index, would it not be well for you to identify what oxhibit number 

those tiio documents bear so thet it will bo on the trcn6criptt 

M3. .'JIOHAII: n-U«33 is in evidence as Exhibit 26. It's the 

lnterrog~tion of the defend:nt Qattineau. HI-G637 is already in 

evidence as Exhibit 29 and is an interrogation of the dofendont Bueto- 

fisch where is established the point of a meeting in 1932 with Hitler 

•-here they enquire from Hitler what his position would be with respect 

to supnortin-j Farben's program for the production of synthetic gasoline 

end these documents establish thet Hitler told Gattineau end 3uoteflsch 
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that he wuld support Jrrben in their progrco. 

is rlrerdy ij i rldence es Exhibit 92. 

FI-319 1* rlreedy in evidence ps Exhibit 93. 

SI-320 is rlreody in evidence es Exhibit 9**« 

Theso three docuner.;* relate to the first contract between Enrben 

end the Gertua government in Deccnber 1933 end Tour Eonors will re¬ 

call that Hitler persoanlly approved that contract. The contract 

generally provided for X.G. Ferben to undertone production of 

synthetic £C-*oline "t v guaranteed price by the Gerr-aa goverraent 

nnd the contr-ot hrd ter. yerre to go. I should oention at this point 

thrt in connection wi%h all of the docuaents that we proposo to intro¬ 

duce, there will be records of nilitary and other rovernnont officers 

of the Oernra .evonnjn;. There will be records of ninutes of con¬ 

ferences with these tfoveranont officials whero Fnrbcn participated. 

There wil bo othev records where Jerboa did not participate, records 

of meetings of hi^h *>llitrry officirls or rjinisters. 

Tho documents vi.ll disclose, I thinh, that the perforates, in 

so far r.s production is concerned coincides with the planning nnd 

production figures which these ninutos will disclose. 
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offer in evidence as prosecution Exhibit 515 NI-9477, 

bfting ar. affldaivt of Dr. Hulert, former junior director of 

the liinistry of Economics on the history of the gasoline 

agreement. Page 30 of the English Document Book and page 

56 of the German book merits attention! The first paragraph 

of the English oook, *hlch is on ->age 66 of the German, 

speaks aoout the initial contract. 

“The cost price of X*d» gasoline enounted, as far as 

I remember, to belor. 3C narks, whereps the price of natural 

gasoline was aoout eight on the world market." 

Further down the paragraph oegljwlng: 

"As the Welch was not billing to make any promises 

regarding continuance of the orotective tatlff, as it had to 

reserve to Itself full freedom of action in the field of 

trade policy, the Reich gave a guarantee to T.G. for the 

sals of the orodlctfiftn at prices, vhiclj covered the oostJ^of 

production and return on capital." 

Ve next offer in evidence as Frbseomtion Exhibit 514 

N1-6530. It's a speech made in 1939 oy the defendant 3uote- 

flech in the celebration of the sal rare of power by the 

Natis and the speech was printed in tee Farben local magazine 

"Von -*erk *u 7erk." Page 33 is interesting. The Garmon is 

on page cO. In the middle of the page quoting Dr. ouotefisch: 

"I do not forget the day of the yonr 1933", Dr. Bueto- 

fisch went on, "vhen I could accept from the Reich Govern¬ 

ment in Berlin the order new zo proceed and expand with all 

possible energy the production of gasoline, which for reasons 

inherent’ in political ecor.ony could not be fully developed 

prior to the taking of power. From that day on we find 

ourselves in this invariably great experience of exoandlng 

our industry, ir. eaeasure heretofore finknovn." 
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We offer in evidence as Prosecution Exhibit 515 NI-4835, being 

the minutes of a meeting of the management at Ludwigshafen on 4 July 

1934. Present ere the defendants von Knlcrion and Anbros and the 

report is made on a visit to Keppler who, your Honors will recall, woe 

Hitler's plenipotentiary in Economics and a report made of that meeting 

on the subject "The Substitution of Foreign Raw Materials." Tho 

document is self-explanatory. 

Wo offer inovidenco as Prosecution Exhibit 516, MI-7295. The 

document comes to ua from the files of the Reich Office for Economic 

Development rtiich also was a predocossor of tho offico of the Four 

Year Plan. Tho description in tho index is not adequate. The filos 

rolato to a conference to 11 October 1934 with General Bockolbcrg 

of the Jchrmcht with respect to tho orpani action of tho Brcbog 

Company and the next few documents will deal with the Brabrg story. 

I might intcroose rt this point, that Brabag wb an association or 

rethor a corporation of the cwners of the brown oocl minos in Germany 

end this corporation thrt thoso brown coal mine owners fonoodwos to 

use the capital for the erection of hydrogonation plants to produce syn¬ 

thetic gasoline from tho 16 process named. This NI-7295 contains the 

conference of 11 October 1934 and additional reports on tho stops 

to be taken to make Gorman industry self-sufficient. Pago 39 merits 

attention ami th. t is on pego 66 of tho German Document Book. Thoso 

arc the minutes of the Planning Coacdttoe of this organization and t 

they arc talking about requirements in A-Fall vJcao end at the bottom 

of page 39 there are scme figures. I call attention to "Total In¬ 

creased coot for covering A-Fall 655 million Reichmarks." That's with 

rcspoct to tho emo nt necessary fer new capital investments in 

plants. 
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Page 41, which is at Page 67 of the Gernan book. No. 5 on the 

toD o' the rage, indicates that they are planning from a military 

standooint the carrying on of experiaants in ersatz propelling fuel 

for the A-Fall. Page 42, which is a confidential report in June 1945 

from this government agency — it‘s at oage 69 of the German at the 

bottom of the page, sirrmarizing the conditions in the Gernan mineral oil 

field: 

"1. In 1930 we were dependent on foreign countries for our supply 

of mineral oil to the extent of 751 of the vfcole. In 1934 we were 

dependent to the extent of 65*. In 1937 with the projected new product¬ 

ion, we shall be dependent only as to 35." 

The noxt page 43, which is cage 70 in the German Document Book, 

No. 2: 

"This strong reduction in our dependence on foreign countries is, 

apart from a certain increase in German petroleum boring and prepar¬ 

ation of lignite tar, chiefly due to the synthetic production of 

mineral oils, cool hydrogenation." 

And down below: 

"The Fischer-Tropsch orocess now being devolooed aleo promises to 

hslp tho domestic production in the near future." 

The paragraph preceding the words "Fischer Propsch" obviously refers 

to the I.G. Process. 

"So far as concerns gasoline, gas oil, lighting oil, and heating oil 

there are no limits, either practical or technical or in respect of 

raw materials, to a further increase in mineral oil production by 

hydrogenation with German lighite ind olt-coal as a basis. A further 

increase in the production is dependent solely on economic consider¬ 

ations." 
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The point tharo obviously is that political end economic 

considerations will govern the future development of that. This 

beir.3 an appropriate tiase, your Honor — 

THE PRESIDENT: The Tribunal will arise for its morning roccss. 

(A recess was taken.) 
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THEMaRSHAL: The Tribunal Is again In session. 

DR. HOFFMAN: For Or. jtschenauorj Defense Counsel 

for defendant Gcttlneauj who is unablo to be horc* 

:**ay It please the Tribunal. The prosecution submitted, 

in voluce 26, Document NI 4833, which Is an affidavit of the 

.^ofendant Oattlneau. This affidavit has already been oub- 

nlttcd n6 Exhibit 26. 'rfxhlblt #27 was a revocation of the r \ 

defendant Gattlneau of #26. The prosecution did not 

8U*cnit this revocation, ard it soocs to be necessary to 

point out the fact that this docuoontwas revoked. 

MH. hMCHAN: Of course. Your Honors, Exhibit 26, as 

originally Introduced, is tho exhibit that oonflrtis. 

Ibroovjr, the argunont tho oounsol now cakes, he code 

to an actent at the tlce when ho objoctod to Exhibit 26, 

and It was overruled as I recall the ruling of tho court. 

This was the Gnttlneau affidavit where they claluod duress 

n.xl they allowed tho facts In connection with durocs and 

Your Honors hoard the argument on tho point. And defense 

ccunsol'e motion, as I recoil It, was overruled and tills 

affidavit and tho things supporting It wore accoptod In 

ovldenco. 

DR. HOFFMjiN: May It please tho Tribunal. As far as 

I remember, this Exhibit #27 Is an affidavit of tho 

defendant Oattlneau which was cade by hlc before proceed¬ 

ings started In this case. If It had been Irrelevant to 

Sho prosecution, then the prosecution would not havo 

suboltted It as Exhibit #27. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Tribunal recalls the circumstances 

under which tho document wnich was Identified as Exhibit 26, 

wr.s admitted in evidence ana recalls that It was observed at 

that time that document £7 would be considered in connection 
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with document 26 or, rather, the reverse. That Docunent 

26 would be considered In the 11 Jit of the stowing subse¬ 

quently made with respect to Exhibit 27. Documents 26 and 

27 be In# In evidence already, there Is nothing before the 

Tribunal at this time with respect to their admission. In 

other words, all exhibits heretofore admitted in avldonce 

are before the Tribunal for what they may be worth. Wo 

understand that the proceedings this morning is nothing more 

than to recall to the mind of the Tribunal the Ibct that 

Documont 26 1 s before the Tribunal. It Is no readmisslon of 

tho document. Consoquontly, as we view the present state 

of tho record, there is nothing before the Tribunal with 

respect to which the observations of counsel for tho 

dofendant arc now pertinent. 

Tho objection is ovorrulcd. 

MR. AMCHAN: If your Honors plcaso, I beliovo we had 

Just put in, as Prosecution Exhibit 615, NI 7295. Soforc 

proooodlng, I believe it will bo helpful to call Your Honor's 

c.ttontlon to the mops Just placed on the wall. Photostats 

of those maps arc already In evidence as Prosocutlon 

Exhibit 44, the map on the left and, as Prosecution Exhibit 

45, the map on the right. In accordance with tho understanding 

between defense counsel and the prosecutor, it should bo 

notod that the defense docs not concede the correctness of 

those charts. In passing, I mljit Just point out tlr.t tie 

chart on the left is a visual indication of Farben's plant 

and capacities In 1932. They're indicated by disks and 

triangles which have appropriate legends. The map on the 

"ight is Farben's capacities after 1944. !hls is a short 

before and after tmp. The status on the map on the rijit 

of Plants of Farben's participations and operating plants 
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are as of the erd of 1943. We efaall discuss these maps in 

a bit more detail, and the meaning* at the time when we 

consider the production story from the point of view of 

capital Increases in connection with plants. 

The next series of document, which we ore about to offer^ 

relate to the Srabag 8tory, the story of the organisation of 

the Gorman coal Industry to construct hydrogenation plants 

to produce synthetic gasoline, using the 1.0. Farbon process. 

YJo of for in evidence, as Prosecution Exhibit 517, NI 

3975. The description in the Index is Inadequate. Th. t 

fiocumont contains the minutes of £ conference of 11 Octobor 

1934 with the Wehrmacht. 

Incidentally, I was in error in describing that 

conference in the previous document. 

This document, 3975, first has the minutes of the 

conforonco of 11 Octobor 1934, and it also has a copy of tho 

contract of 27 Ootobdr 1934, Indicating the oatabllshnont, 

powers and functions of tho 3rabr.;. corporation# '7o bollove 

It would bo helpful to look at some of ttese minutos. At 

page 45 In tho English document book, at pa3e 73 of the 

German document book, "Discussion in Leuna", (Farbon's plant) 

"on 11 Octobor 1934". Representing the Wehrmacht: General 

von Bockelberg. Present, representing l.G. FAR33S: The 

defendant Krc.uch, defendant Schnoidor, defendant Buctoflsch. 

The person keeping the minutes of this meeting Is c. fellow 

by the name of Koppenber0. It appears at the end of tho 

document. Koppenbcrg, In a document which we shall later 

submit, clves a detalledhlstory of the progress and 

development and mobilisation in connection with syntactic oil. 

I call attention to his name now so that, when the document 

of Dr. Koppcnbcrg's treatise comes up, we'll know who he is. 
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At page 46, the German document boofc, 74, still tho 

nlnutes of tho meeting of October, 1934, In the presence of 

a 'fohrmacht gereral: 

Qs Tho statements of Dr. Buctcflach and Dr. Pier wore 

followed by a discussion iu which tho needs of aviation were 

ospoclally dealt with.* 

Further down, two paragraphs: 

"Finally, there was a long discussion whloh greatly 

contributed to the initial clarification of the situation 

aa a wholo. It resulted in tho following: 

"Rognrdloss of the fact the. t there has as yot boon 

no foronl organization of the company.■ which is a better 

translation, "in order to snvo tlmo, a beginning shaU 

nlroady now bo mado with the practical work. Those parts 

which require a very long delivery time, the dates of 

which are moreover alroady precisely established, ahallbo 

ordered as soon ns possible. 

"The higher administration of tho project trJcos 

placo in Berlin. The Management (Gonoral von Bockolborc, 

Dr. Xrauch, Mr. X...", and wo shall very shortly sco who 

"Mr. X" is, ■ ... and Koppenberg)...■ 

The paragraph below: 

"Tho speolol technical and technological vx>rk will 

be carried out in Ludwigshafen and Louna. ■ That is, 

Farben plants. "A suitable comcunicatlon will bo 

established between Berlin and I-euna." 
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At pace 47, 76 of the Goman docucent book, this is still the ainutes of 

October, 1934. 

"The directions of th~ I. G. will bo followed as to thw erection of 

the works" nooning the plants at Drabag. "a 11 the. knowledge and experi¬ 

ence of the corresponding experimental and manufacturing plants of l. G. 

will bo utilised." 

The next page, 43, ;> 77 of the Goman: 

"At the suggestion of Dr. »much, Lr. Fischer—"another I.G. Farben 

official—"furthor particularly stressed tIk. n-ccssity of the contracts 

shortly to bo concluded. The following wore Wtt)d in ■jBlornfrlQ order: 

tho liccnso contract with the I.G., the coal delivery contracts with the 

coal supply works, electric jester," and so on. 

And then the last paragraph, on pigo 78 of 11*. Gciw.n: 

"General von Bockclbcrg and Dr. ilrauch will now communicate with Ir 

aidant Dr. Schncht concerning the further pursuit of the project." 

On the pago 49 which is p;«c 79 of the Goman book eppoars tho dheu/nent 

iwht rcspoct to the organisation of tho Drabag coapary, 26 October 1934, 

two weeks following this -noting with the ’./ohraacht. 1 call you attention, 

if Your Honors pluiso, on page 49 to tho incorporators. Hu. ber 2. Dr. 

Duotofiach fron Louna. That is the defendant, Buetofisch. 

THE IRESIDEm: i .ordon to. Counsel, do you have mch more comment to 

make with reference to this exhibit? 

in. iJXXA'A: Yes, I h-ve. This is quite an intcrestiong Exhibit? 

T!I£ rfLSIDH.T: Tnon I thi.de that it is necessary for the Tribunal to 

say that in older that th* .e. fears aa.fa.iit an appointment that we had 

previously aado at a tit uhou wo fcae» not the hour that this will be 

convenient tiiio for us to rise for our noon recess. 

The Tribunal will stand in recess until one-thirty o'clock this after¬ 

noon when Counsel nay continue. Is that satisfactory? 

2IH. /J-CItAM: That is perfectly all right 

(Tho Tribunal recessed until 1330 hours.) 
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L: Parsons in the court room will be seated. 

The Tribunal is agsin in session. 

T°E PRTSIDSVT: Tho Tribunal is very sorry to have imposed such 

» Ion? intermission on you gentlemen. shall not rooeat that more 

often than is oositively necessary. 

The Prosecution nay proceed. 

in. A»CHnN: -Je wore discussion, if Your Honors ploaso, Prosecution 

Exhibit 517, being HI 3975, end we reached the ooint where we indicated 

whet transoired nt the meeting of 11 October 1934, "hero tho ropresant- 

atives of the "tehrmacht and I.G. Farben were present, 

tiny I ask Your Honors to please turn to pngo 49, which is oegu 79 

of the Gcrnr.n book. Thot is the c t setting up the 3rebag Corpor¬ 

ation; and wo call attention to tho defendant Buotcfisch's participa¬ 

tion. Cn or go 51, two o*gos further aooerrs tho official nrmo of tho 

coffl-^ny: Brrunkohlo-9enzin-..ktcngosollschrft; the abbreviation is tho 

origin of Brobqg. 

Cn •’ago 52, npgo 83 of tho German book, under ..rticlo 2, tho 

ourooso of tho company is briefly set forth: •'Tho conoany will engage 

in tho manufacture of fuels snd lubricants, by using bituminous coel, 

and in tho construction or the ourchsso of olsnts which aro suited to 

the attainment end furthorenco of those aims." 

At page 54, which is page 86 of the Gormsn book. Your Honors will 

note, under Item 1, a capital contribution by I.G. Ferban in the company 

of ton million Reichsmarks, and tho total capitalization of Brcbag et 

one hundred million Reichsmarks..^yS f 

Passing to pege 57, peg^S? of tho Geribeh;book, throo figures down, 

/> • • * ✓ 
I.G. Farben's o^rticioption Increased to tpirtetn-odd million Reichb- 

marks. 

•fc offer next in evidence, as ProsocuUp^ 3xhibit 518, NI-7669, 

being a reoort of a conference itteo at Ludwigshcfon, 10 

January 1935. At cage 59, Goman Document Boo, o?ge^91^tho c 
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undor 3, indicates discussion on tho estrblishn.-nt of the Braunkohlcn 

/,.G., md their relation to I.G. *arbcn. 

I ask Your Honors to noto especially the oersons orosent at thet 

mooting; the defendants ter -eer, Jeehne, Schneider, Buetofisch, Kuehno, 

ebros, and Kranch. 

Proc- oding further, on o^go 61 of the &vjilsh 3ook, vge 95 of 

the Gorrrrn bock—tho lower center of the oa go—setting out tho Vorstand, 

the managing bosrd of directors of the 3r*.b.\g Company noams vie think 

arc significant. 

Your Honors will recall, with resoect to a previous exhibit, 3975» 

the mooting of October 11, 1934, when they wore discussing who was 

to bo on tho Brebsg they mentioned Gen. von Sockolborg, Dr. Krouch, 

and a hr. rtX". Ur. "X'1 arkes his ccocaranco hare in tho person of 

lirenofuss, that name la quite signifiernt, Krtnefuss, and Krauch on 

tho Vorstand. In connection with Count III ws shall present ovidonco 

of tho intimacy botwosn I.G. Forbon rnd the SS, and thrt as r rosult of 

thpt intimacy I.G. *«rbcn res able to secure concentration camp labor 

from tho SS. 

Kranofuss, who soooars hero on tho -vrnrging directors of tho 

Brabag Your Honors will see later from tho evidence vies a liouton-'nt 

general In the SS. He»»j a teaber of the intimate Himtulcr, or Kooplor, 

circle. 

Vo Just identify him at this ooint to indiceto tho relationship 

and close association between the defond:nt r»rauch, sitting on the same 

board, end the defendant Buetofisch, tho technical manrgor and director 

of Brabag. 

"te pass next to page 62, German document book page 96, in tho 

middlo'of the o?go. They ere still discussing thet at the meeting: "The 

3r?unkohcnber.zin-..ktiengosollsch?ft is to sign c licence contract with 

I.G. regarding hydrogenation." Thrt is rt the bottom of the first Dera- 

graph. "The Fuehrer's Commissioner for 5cono.^y, Herr Kopoler"—wo have 

met him b'fore—" was aooointed as chairman of the .ufsichtsretn—the 
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supervising board—" of the Hr’bog b7 the Reich Minister for Economy, 

Dr. Schacht." 

Ho offer next, ps Prosecution Exhibit 519, NI-7319, being an 

interrogation of the defendant von Kniorie.-a; and it relates to a contin¬ 

uation of the Dolicy to -ttr^ct croitel to build nlants for the hydrogon- 

ition through the 1.0. *arbcn oroccss, ond ths Drodoction of synthetic 

gasoline. 

I ask Your Honors to turn to page 65, which is p-'go 102 of tho 

Germrn book. I shall road oortions of this because I think, Your Honors, 

the selected oortions will give c short survey of tho substmeo of this 

document. Toward the bottom of the ppge, the answer of tho dofendent 

von Kniorioa? "Now conus loclits. It wrs r very big hydrogenation 

plant in the neighborhood of Stettin.Thoso things started in this 

vry. Standard and Roy-1 Dutch Sholl hrd both 100 pcrcont subsidi rics 

in Ooritrny which o»nod tho whole trrnsoortetion facilities and filling 

stations in Gorwny... Now both these cosur-nics distributed tho gaso¬ 

line and the oil of St-rri-rd -nd Shell rospoctivoly throughout tho wholo 

of Ooroany, rnd they got money and certainly n«*do profits. These orofits 

could be used in Oernany by tho IDO-oorcent-owned subsidiaries of tho 

mother countries, but this money could not h-ve been transferred. Thoso 

marks could not hrve boon transferred »r.d changed into dollcrs and tr'ns- 

forrod in accordance with regulations of foroign currency." 

nd thon he sooaks further about tho Gornrn law "m-de it impossible 

to erv dollars for ra-rks end sund tho money to Amorics." 

A little further down,"now the result w;s that they,"(speaking 

of these two companies) "had s lot of marks in Gererny not knowing whet 

to do with it." 

And the noxt answer: "The Governmentcooroached them, asking them 

to join hands with I.G. and for that money end spend the money in build¬ 

ing a big hydrogenation plant. I did not take oert in any negotiations 

for the Government, but I"(this is von Knierien spelling) "went to London 
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to t**lk the whole thing over with St'nd-rd *nd Shell, in about 1937, rad 

I hrd lone discussions with Standard and Shell about it. The trouble 

was th*t thav did not like to creato a olant which m'de gasoline out of 

imoerted oil." 

A little further down he says, "but they scid as long as corl is 

usod 'we are rilling to do it*." 

't the next oago, 67, at the top, which is 104 of tho Goman: 

"I don't quito remember the details, but the important thing was that in 

the end • comcany w^s foroed whereby Shell, Standard, ?nd I.O. took about 

ono-third of the stock." 

A littio further down: ; . ’M- ... ’ 

Question: "Now this now company that was for.oeo, os a result of 

your London discussion, what wea tho nr me of the company?" 

Answer: "H'drier-’/erke." 

Quostion: "If I understand you correctly, Standard ond Dutch Shell 

oach acquired ono-third interest in this Hydrior-Verko, and this now 

corooration constructed the hydrogonation ol'nt." 

Answer: "Yes." 

Question: *’t what ol*ce?" 

Answer: "*t Poolitx. fter tho advics snd holo end drawings of 

I.Q., and made a licence contract with I.O." 

''uestion: "The now corporation Hydrier—forko used I.G.’s orocess- 

cs, is that correct?" 

nswor: "Yes." 

Question: "The contribution that Standard and Dutch Shell aado 

to Hydriot—’/erke wes out of the 'blocked marks' they had in Germany?" 

Answer: "Yes." 
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"Q. Is it fair to say that Standard and Dutch Shell had no alter¬ 

native but to Join in this company because otherwise they could not get 

the benefit of the credits and money they had in Germany? 

rA. Veil, that is a very difficult question. These things 

relating to foreign currency are a very difficult one. J think you 

could use within Geraany your 'blocked narks' to a certain extent. At 

least I don't see any reason why they couldn't have gotten permission to 

build a hotel or something, but you have to spend it in Geraany.r 

At page 75, 113 of the German document book, about two-thirds down 

on the page: 

"Q. And as the result of the organisation of this Hydrler Werke, 

a hydrogenation plant constructed. At Boellts, vao it? 

"A. Yes. 

"q. Was the Yorstand informed of all of it? 

"A. Yes, certainly. 

"Q. Who in the Yorstand asked you to undertake those negotiations 

in London? 

kA. Well, probably Buetefisch. Buotefisch and Fischer. Fischer 

van not in the Yorstand but was specific sellir^ man for all oil ques¬ 

tions.” 

At the next page, 76, which is 113 of the Oerman document book, 

one-third down the page: 

"Q. Is it fair to say that during the period 1936-1937-1938 I.G.'s 

interests in the construction of hydrogenation plants was to see that 

its process was to be used for the production of synthetic gasoline? 

Is that n fair statement? 

"A. Yes. 
« 

"Q, In other words, 1*0. would be interested in having additional 

plant8 constructed regardless of whether it constructed or owned the 

plant so long as its process was being used? 

"A. The thing is like thi3. If I.G. has developed such a valuable 

process, as a rule it would fabricate itself, but to erect so many hydro- 
a 
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genation plants by Itself would have passed over the aonay power of X.O. 

"Q, Would have been beyond its financial capacity? 

“A. Yes...." 

Next: BQ, You nean the cost of producing synthetic gasoline was 

so great-■ 

"A. The cost of developing process was so great. 

"Q, So great that it was financially unprofitable even though 

everybody in Germany who was using synthetic gasoline had to use your 

orocess and pay you royalty. 

"A. X an going to say, if you put on ona side cost ooent in 

developing process and on other side the consideration of Standard Oil 

and all the onounts of royalties flowing to I.G., the left oido was 

still bigger than the right sldo. 

"Q, The lose exceeded tho profit? 

"A. Yes." 

DR. SILCHER: Xr. President, tho photostat of the original vhich 

I havo Just beer, looking at c)ntains a total of 29 pages. In the Gorman 

document book which I have thoro are reproduced only the pages up to 

page 23 of tho original, Inclusive, oo that pag«6 24 to 29 nro onittod. 

Froa pego 29 tho signature is reproduced. That's on page 110 of the 

German document book, page 78 of the English. At the top it says "page 

19" and at the bottom It says "page 29". I don't know whether the 

English document book contains pages 24 to 28 or not. Zn any case Z 

believe I must make the apollcation that, if thd document is offered, 

the complete document must be offered. In this case the defense would 

not be in a position to submit the part net submitted by tho prosecution 

since it is an interrogation carried out the prosecution. I would 

be grateful to find out first of all in vhat fora the Tribunal has this 

document, and than I should like to speak again depending upon the 

answer to this question. 

THE PRESIDENT: We have not had an opportunity, of course, to look 

at the document beyond the parts that have been called to our attention 
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by counsel for the prosecution. Perhaps the prosecution can answer 

your Question as to whether the parts of the document are in our hooks. 

HR. SPEECHES: Yes, four Honors. The last five pages are not con¬ 

tained in either the English or the German document hooks. Of course, 

all tho pages are in the exhibit which has been introduced, the Germun 

photostat being cceplete. This is a typical case, Your Honor, where I 

think, if counsel for the defense feels that there is something more 

that is relevant that should be Introduced, that is a matter which we 

shall from now on have to leave up to then to do in the absence of fur¬ 

ther instructions from Your Honors, simply on the ground that that tands 

to run into the defense case and not the prosecution case, and that v« 

have inserted what we believe is a fair representation of the documont 

insofar as it is important in this connection. 

THE PRESIDENT: He understand that it Is not contonded that the 

entire document is not contained in the exhibit, but only that portions 

of it have been oaitted fros the document books. After oil, the con¬ 

trolling document, oo far as what has been admitted in ovldence before 

this Tribunal, is the exhibit proper. As has been remarked before, 

these books, like we have on the bench nad like counsel for the defen¬ 

dant has before him, are ontters of convenience only. How, v« have 

then this situation, as wo understand the facts to be: tho entire 

document has been offered and received in evidence. The prosecution 

has called to the ottention of the Tribunal certain portiono of the 

document which, it contends, support the prosecution's theory. Since 

the entire document is before the Tribunal, it will be entiroly proper 

at the appropriate time for counsel for the defense to offer any other 

parts of the document that have not been called to the attention of tho 

Tribunal by the prosecution. It seems that that is a complete answer 

to tho present problem. The document in its entirety ic before us. 

The prosecution has called attention to certain carts. The defense at 

the proper tine may supplement that showing by calling our ottention to 

additional parts if they feel that there is material in it that will 
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support the defense. 

IE. SUCKLE: I tog your pardon, Mr. President, if I an not quite 

acquainted with the rules of procedure yet. I don't know whether the 

defense will te technically in a position to offer pages 24 to 28 if we 

have then neither in the English nor in the Goman document books. In 

the second place, however, if I understood correctly, the whole document 

vas offered in evidence, including pages 24 to 28, since there is a com¬ 

plete copy here. Then I believe I must object to the offering of this 

document because pages 24 to 28 were not submitted to the defense 24 

hour8 before hand. 

THE PBESIDEKT: It seaao to me that the problem that counsol for 

the defense is confronted with is of a different character rather than 

that stated in the objection. If the defense desires u translation of 

that part of the document that has not been called to the attention of 

the Court but is contained in the exhibit proper, tho view of the Tri¬ 

bunal is that the defense is entitled to that translation, so that thoy 

may determine at a later time whether they deslro to offer additional 

ports or all of the ooitted parts of the document. It seems that would 

suffice, and on the application of the defense we shall be glad to 

ordor a translation of those parts of the document which hove not boon 

colled to tho attention of the Tribunal by being included in the document 

books in the hands of the Tribunal and tho defense. Vould that not 

suffice, Counsel? 

ER. SILCKER: Mr. ^resident, I cannot say anything with respect to 

those pages because I have not seen them. It could be that if I had 

seen thee 24 hours beforehand I might have some objection to tho sub¬ 

mission of this document. Therefore, I ask that this document bo 

passed and that we te given on opportunity to have these missing pages 

translated and to fora an opinion of then. 
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US. SPRECfER: four Honor, I think we are running into something 

hers which is going to rscur again, and therefore I beg the permission 

of the Court to make a fsw re narks. In the first place, Dr. Silcher, 

I think, could be advised, If ha consulted the head of the Defense 

Center, that he would have no difficulty in getting the full copy of 

the documents, when he has problems like this. That's point one. 

Point Twoi copies of the photostats of all of these documents are 

always delivered to the Defense Center. Aether this particular one 

is there or not, I don't know, I think Dr. Silcher, if he had in¬ 

quired, could have found out. Non, the Pros*cution feels that to have 

constant interruptions by the Defense on this point before they have 

inquired and used the normal facilities is to burden the record. I 

think these are matters which can be straightened rut not here before 

the Tribunal, and these things are of a nature which can be handled 

later, and where the Prosecution will certainly have no objection to 

Dr. Silcher or anybody else reopening the question after they have 

taken time outside the session to use the facilities which they are 

entitled to, ar.d to do that will give them full possession of the 

facts. 

DR. SILCHER: Ur. President, I hope you won't think I am too 

complaining if I insist upon my point of view. It is extremely dif¬ 

ficult for us, in view of the relatively great speed with which the 

documents are offered, to follow and prepare for the sessions adequately 

with nur clients. Th»n, if we cannot even rely on our document books 

containing the complete documents, that is, if we must expect that 

parts of document are offered, as in this case, which are not in our 
\ 

document books, that would mean that in addition to the work we already 

had we would also have to examine the document beforehand in the De¬ 

fense Information Center to determine whether there is not something 

in the original document or photostat offered in evidence which is 

missing in our document books. 

I believe that the work would be so extensive that we could not 
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cope with it in that case. It is only this point of view that we 

simply do not know how to cope with the work in that case, which un¬ 

fortunately f»a-ces ise to insist upon ny objection, and, to be more 

precise, to object to the submission of the whole document because 

an integral part of it, five pages, was not submitted to the Defense 

the prescribed 2U hours beforehand. The reference to the possibility 

of seeing the document itself in the D*f-jnse Center is not pertinent, 

I believe, because the Defense should have the document in its docu¬ 

ment books 2U hours beforehand. 

DR. GIERLIGHS: (For the Defendant Geheimrat Schmitz) Your 

Honors, I regret that we have to burden the Tribunal with technical 

natters, but the statement which Mr. Sprecher has just made makes it 

stem necessary to me t*> clarify this situation. As Capt. Rico of the 

defense Administration told me sometime ago in the Cf'urse of a con¬ 

versation, it was customary in the previous trials that the photostats 

of the individual documents as we have them here are made available 

in the Defense Center, two copies of each document, one of which was 

filed in the Defense Center by the HI number, while the other copy was 

placed at the disposal of the Defense, so that the D*f?nse would have 

an opportunity to compare the documents before the session as far as 

possible and thus to avoid interruptions in the course of the trial. 

As Captain Rice told ms, in the I. G. trials only one photostatic copy 

has been delivered. Vien I went to the room concerned 1 found thes3 

photostatic copies simply lying in a pile in great confusion. On the 

same day I discussed the situation with Mr. Sprecher and asked for 

assistance so that in the rest of the case it rould be seen to that 

two copies were d»livered and one of them rrculd be available in an 

orderly way. Nothing has been done yet, and I considered it ny duty to 

clarify this situation since, if I understood the statement of the 

Prosecutor correctly, a certain reproach was made to the Defense for 

bringing such things up in Court. In view of the existing difficulties 

and technical problems of dealing with the material, I must join the 
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statement of ay colleague Silchar and say that the Defensa is not 

in a position to cope with this preparatory vx>rk outside of Court 

bIfor?hand if tha technical conditions pravailing in tha other trials 

ara not securid in our casa as wall. 

THE HtESIDENTi In tha first placa we can assura Counsal for 

tha Dafansa that thay do not owa tha Tribunal any apology for urging 

upon tha considaration of tha Tribunal matters which thay daam of im- 

portanca to thair cliants. That is your right and your function. w9 

axpact you to do that. This does not appaar to tha Tribunal to be 

as serious a natter as tha discussion seemed to indicate. To raviaw 

again tha situation with which wa ara confrontadr tha exhibit offered 

and introducad in evidence, as wa undarstand, is a photostatic copy 

of tha original docunent in tha German longuaga in complete form. I 

ora spanking n't* not of your book but of tha sxhibit which has baan 

offarad by tha Prosecution. four bo^k and our book contain axcarpts 

frm that saaa docisaant, y-urs in Carman, ours in English, and pre¬ 

sumably idantical axe apt for tha diffaranca in languaga. Now, tha 

Prosacution has not sought to raad into tha record or to diract tha 

Tribunal's attention to tha antira documant, but it is avoilabla to 

tha Dafansa nav*rthal»ss, and it is difficult to saa how tha invoking 

of tha ter -day nil a could harm you uniass you wara in a situation 

whara y»m would ba axpactad to determine whathar you dasirad to offar 

this document upon short notlca, but I think wa all know as a practical 

mattar thara is going to ba a long tima intarvaning bafora Counsal for 

tha Dafansa raust datamine whathar or not thara is anything of valua 

in this docunant which should ba callad to tha attantion of tha Trib¬ 

unal, arri it nay ba repeated what has alraady baan said — that upon 

a showing that tha original of this docunant is not raada availabla to 

Counsal for tha Dafansa or if you ara not provided with a Garman copy 

of it in dua tiraa for you to datarmina whathar you dasira to offar 

additional parts of it, this Tribunal will undertake to saa that you 

racaiva tha benefit of that service, tfa cannot, of course, undertake 
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to supervise thesi administratis agmciis in thi details of thi 

managiramt of thiir offices. It iculd bi too burdinserni, first, to 

undirtaki it, but wi will, in a substantial way and in so far as it 

afflets thi vital rights of thisi difwdants* undirtaki to sn that 

you get service that will afford you a tinily opportunity to maki a 

showing to thi Tribunal* Thi Prosecution nay procied. 

UR. SPRECH3R: lour Honor, thin's Just one point whir? thin's 

a slight error, if I undirstood you correctly. The original in this 

case, which is rather unusual, happens to bi in thi English language; 

othir that that thin is no probl*s. 

THE PRESIDENT* Thin, undir thosi circumstances, upon riquist tin 

Tribunal fills that a copy in th» Girnan languag? should bi furnlshid 

to Council for th« Difensi. 

JUDGE HE8*3iTi I should liki to csk th? prosicutor for ray in¬ 

formation whithir thiri on many ir.stnncis in which thi phobostatic 

copy of thi document introducid in rvid»nci is longer or contains 

matirial which Is omitted from thi copiis which ari furnlshid to us 

for working copiis? 

MR. SPKECHERi Yes, your Honor, 1 shouldn't say in nnri than 

perhaps ton pir cint *>f thi casis but, for example with nspict to 

many of thi gov'rnra*nt reports which include many things, for instanci 

thi Riichsgesetzblatt, thi Riich Li gel Gszitti, wi only put in thi 

regular diems end n-’t thi surrounding dicrus and many tirais only 

put in a fraction of thi diems, and wi try to indicati thi relevant 

parts to your Honors and still hevi availabli thi entire nattir in thi 

languagi undirstandabli to thi G»rnan Drfmsi Cr-unsil and thi Difind- 

onts. Of course, nurairous f thi D-jf»nsi Counsel do spiak English, 

and a very largi nuxtoer of thi Difindants do spi* English, but even 

so m will attinpt in all casis to aaki availabli in thi languagi 

thiy understand, thi matirial to thi spicific points of having a 

translati«m raadi, naturally, thiy havi thi services of thi Defense 

Center whirl thiy dnnft spide English re don't want to. I know swne 
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•*f ths Defendants do speak English. 

DR. SILCHER: If I understood correctly, your ruling was to the 

effect — and this seems to me so important that I should like to 

■sake it clear, because I an not quite sure — that in all coses in 

which a document is offered in the form of a photostat, the copies 

which are given to you and’ to us should be complete copies of the 

document. This is the first time I have heard that in about ten per 

cent of the documents this is not the case hitherto. Tie hove had a 

number of documents echex-e the copy in our books is expressly marked as 

"excerpts from document so and so." In this case there is no mention 

of excerpts. It Just says "document so and so". It is only by com¬ 

paring page numbers that one could see that this was not the whole 

document cs given in the photostat. The word "excerpt" is not inserted 

here. According to the heading, one would believe it is the whole 

document. Perhaps it would be a suitable request that if the Prosecu¬ 

tion considers a document so important that it is offered in its whole 

fora, then tha whole document should be copied for the Tribunal and 

for the Defense, but if the Prosecution does not consider the document 

so material as to offer the etiole document in evidence but wants to 

offer only excerpts, thin the 'viginal or the photostat which is put 

in the files should be excerpts, the same excerpts as in the document 

book. I think it is v*ry difficult if one can not rely on the document 

books, if one must expect that the material which the Tribunal has is 

more extensive. 
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THE PRESIDENT: It is apparent that Counsel has misunderstood tho 

Tribunal. 7c did not mean to say that Aon the Prosecution dcsiros to 
0 0 

offer less than tho vtfiolc of a document it must, nevertheless, furnish 

the Tribunal and Counsel for tho Defenso with a complete copy of tho 

entire document. What we did mean to say was this, that whon Counsol 

for the Prosecution offors a part of a documont, tho books furnishod 

Counsel for tho Dofenso and the Tribunal should contain a copy of 

the part offorod, so that tho Dofenso may have reasonable notico of 

what tho Prosecution intends to call to tho attention of tho Tribunal. 
• 0 4 

But certainly, we do not subscribe to tho idoa that if, for cxon^lo, 

a paragraph out of a large voluno was offorod in evidcnco by tho Pro- 

sccution, that tho entire book should bo translated And laid before 
0 

Counsol for tho Dofonso and tho Tribunal. It will suffice, undor thoso 

circumstances, if the book is ovailcblo and that Counsol for tho 

Dofonso may havo a translation of that"part of it which thoy dooiro 

lator to uso. How, it socas to ae that is siaplo. That certainly is 

in accordance with what wo understand to bo woll-ostablishod practico. 

It is not calculated to burden this record with matorial in which 

ncithor tho Prosocution nor tho Defense has any particular intorcst 
• 00 

and which tho Tribunal, under thoso circumstances, docs not caro to soo, 
0 

and tho ruling that wo have tried to aako door is calculated, wo 

think, to fully ar.d adequately protect tho rights and intorosts of oach 

and ovoryono of thoso defendants. Tho Tribunal is clear in its con- 
0 

copt of A at this ruling ought to bo, end wo think w, now havo made 

our ruling sufficiently clear to be understood, and we must admonish 

Counsel to proceed with tho presentation of the Prosecution's cvidonco. 
0 0 

UR. AMCHAN: Wo offer, if Your Honors please, as Prosocution Ex- 

flibit 520, MI-5620, which aro the minutes of a mooting of tho Commercial 
• • 

Committee of I.C. Farben, dated 10 February 1938, in which report is 

mr.de with respect to tho founding of tho Hydricr-Warko and for tho 

construction of plants to produce synthetic gasoline. Tho purpose of 
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these minutes of the Cconorcial C omit tec is merely to confirm the 

statements made by tho Defendant von Xniorium, to which I have Just 

called tho Court's attention. 
0 00 

Wo offer next, as Prosocution Exhibit 521, NI-7767, being tho 

license agreement between I.G. Parbon and Brabag. I ask Your Honors 

to noto at page 87 of tho English Document Book, page 127 of tho German 
• m 

tho signatures on this docunont. Tho Defendant Krauch, Kranefuss, 
m 

and tho Defendant Buotofiah. That's at pago 87 of tho English book, 

at tho and of tho document. 

Tho six or sovon documents that we Just presented In evidence 

aro tho documents in connection with tho Brabag story and I.G. Farbon's 

participation in it. 
• 0 0 

Wo offor next, os Prosocution Exhibit 522, NI-9922, which is a 
m 

memorandum prepared by 1.0., dated 19 November 1936. 
0 

THE PRESIEENT: I may hevo misunderstood you, counsol. Did you say 

as Exhibit 522? 

MR. AUCHAN: lhat's correct. 522. NX-9922. 

THE PRESIDENT: What is your 521? 

UR. AUCHAN: 7767. 

TOE PRESIDENT: O.k. 

MR. A1CHAN: Which is the license agroomont. 

TOE PRESIDENT: Yos, very well. 

MR. AM:HAN: 522, being N1-9922, an I.G. Porben momorandura doted 
. 9 0 

Movombor, 1936, with respect to the cost of operating tho hydrogen- 
0 

ation process. I ask Your Honors to turn to pago 92, page 133 in tho 

German book. At the top of the page we got tho figure 482 million Reichs¬ 

marks. That figure is tho total expenditure made in connection with 

developing the hydrogenation process. At tho end of the column, appears 

the figure 336 million Reichsmarks. That is tho losses sustained in 
* 0 0 

developing the hydrogenation process, so that, from this angle, the 

hydrogenation loss not covered comes to 336 million Reichsmarks. 
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# 9 

Tho next document, NI-6765, is already in evidence as Prosecution 
# 

Exhibit 31, It's a stetctficnt by Jaehno of 2 ISay 1947, stating that 

I.C. Farben could not continue gasoline production after 1931 without 

subsidies. Now, that statement is quite short. It's on page 93, page 
# 

135 of tho German book. At the end of tho first paragraph, tho Dofondant 

Jaohno says: 

"Up to then, LOO million Reichsmarks have been spent for experiment 

and development." 
• • 

How, wo ask Your Honors to note pleaso, Jaohno is talking about 

the amount spent, 400 million. Tho preceding documont indicated that 

tho amount spent was 482 million, but the lossos wore 336 million, and 

I point that out to show that there is no discrepancy between tho 

documents. Jaohno is spooking about tho amount spont, which is in ac- 
9 

cord with the previous doexsaont, and tho previous documont shows tho 

lossos, 336 million. 
• • 

*7o of for next, as Prosecution Exhibit 523, HI-5931. Thorc are throo 
4 

documents: (a) A letter of I.G. to tho Roich Air Ministry, datod 3 July 

1935. That's an orror, 1933. It's 1935. (b) A lottor from tho Roich 
• 9 # • 

Air Ministry to I.C., dated June, 1935, and tho third one, tho minutos 

of a conferonco in Ludgwigshafen, 24 Juno 1935. 1934 is on orror in 

tho doscriptive index. 
• • 

Pagc 97 in the English book. A meeting of Juno 24, 1935. Prosont, 
9 

roprosentativos of I.G., Anay °rdnancc and the Roich Air Ministry. Tho 

first paragraph, Wiich is on page 140 of the German book: 

"Iso-Cetane production. 

"Tho experimental installation for the production of 1000 litors 

of 130-Octane purday was started at tho end of 1935...." 
• 

Tho date is significant, as Your Honors Will shortly soo. 
# 

At page 99, the minutes of this meeting arc signed by the Air 

Ministry representative. Page 143 of tho German book, under sub-division 4: 
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"Ensuring sccrccy of developmental work. 

"I.G. is bound by contract to an extensive exchange of experience 

with Standard.Tnis position seems untenable as far as developmental 
* 

work is concerned, which is being carriod out for the Reich Air Mi¬ 

nistry. 

And the last paragraph: 

"I.G. will suggest the necessary security raoasuros to the Reich 

.»ir Kinistry, under special consideration of the situation." 

That's 1935. 
• • # 

Page 96, if Your Honors please, pego 139 of tho German book, is 

a letter from tho Air Kinistry representative to Dr. Cunradi, a former 

Vorstend of I.O., enclosing n copy of tho conforonco minutos that I 

Just discussod, and ho points out particularly that this rocord should 

bo treated as strictly confidential. 

Pago 95-1 think m covered 95. 

Now, with respect to this document, I particularly call attention 
♦ • 0 m 

to tho datos. Juno, 1935, the first mooting, end July, 1935. At this 

point, wo ask Your Honors to toko Judicial notico of tho Judgment of 
0 

the International Military Tribunal. I cm reading frem Volume I, tho 

Official Edition, pac.e 1CA: 

The Tribunal there said: 

"In 1935 tho Nazi government decided to toko tho first opon stops 

to free itself of its obligations under tho Treaty of Versailles. On 

10 Larch 1935, Gooring announc-d that Germany was building a military 
0 m m 

air forco. Six days later, on 16 Kerch 1935, a law was passod, boring 
• 0 00 

tho signatures, among others, of the defendants Gooring, Hess, Frank, 
0 m 0 

Frick, Schacht, and von Neurath, instituting compulsory military scrvico 

and fixing the establishment of the German anqy at a peace strength 
0 

of 5CX),000 men. In an endeavor to reassure public opinion in othor 
• • 

countries, the government announced, on 21 Kay 1935 "preceding thoso 
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conferences11 that gcraan would, although renouncing the disarmament 

clauses, still rcspoct the territorial limitations of tho Vorsaillos 

Troaty and would comply with tho Locarno Fact. Nevertheless, on tho 

very day of this announcement, tho socrot Reich Defense Law was passed 

and its publication forbidden by Hitler. In this law, tho powers and 

dutios of tho Chancellor and other Ministers wore defined should 

Comany become involved in war. It is clear from this law that, by 

Hay of 1935, Hitlor and his govormunt had arrived at tho stage in tho 

carrying out of thoir policies when it was nocossary for thorn to havo 

in oxistonco tho roquisito machinery for the administration and go¬ 

vernment of Germany in tho event of thoir policy loading to war." 

At page 226 of tho Judgment of tho IlfT, wo ask Your Honors to 

toko Judicial notice of this finding of tho Military Tribunal: 

"Hitlor could not acko oggrvssivo war bo* himself. Ho had to havo 
• • 0 

tho cooperation of statesmen, military lecdors, diplomats and business 
* • • 

non. 'fhon thoy, with knotflodgo of his aims, gevo him thoir cooperation, 

they mode themselves parties to tho plan ho had initiated. They arc not 

to bo dcor.od innocent bocauso Hitlor mado uso of them, if thoy know what 

thoy wara doin£, 'Chat thoy noro assignod to their tasks by a dictator 

docs not ahcclvc free responsibility for thoir acts. Tho rela¬ 

tionship of loader and follower docs not procludo responsibility horo 

any more than it does in the coopcrablo tyranny of organizod domostic 

crimo3." 
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0 

I again call attention, if Your Hors 

please, to Prosecution Exhibit 523, conferences 

with the military officials after May 1935- 
0 

Wo offor next in evidence, if Your Honors 
• 0 0 

please, ns Prosecution Sxhibit 524, NI 9038, which 

is a letter of tho Roich Air Ministry to the Army 

Ordnance, dated 4 September 1934, giving details 

about the use of synthetic gasoline for the 

production of aircraft engines. 

On Pago 102 of the document bock, which is 

pego 146 of the Gerrmn, at tho middle of that 

pngo, this significant paragraph appears. Your 

Honors will note this was n top secret document, 

"The I#G„ representative ... " 

Thoy are discussing tho production of 

minoral oil synthetically and gasoline, 

"Tho 1.0. representatives cculd givo 

no satisfactory information on tho subjoot and 

was thoroforo asked to furnish, without delay, 
• 

a definite reply to the question, what will be 

tho maximum capacity of Lcunn Works in tho middle 
0 

of 1935 after tho completion of tha expansion, 

if tho raw materials lignite and coal tar 

cease to bo available." 

I call attention, if Your Honors 
0 • 

please, to tho date of this. A socrot mooting, 

27 August 1934, fixing a target date for tho 

production of gasoline in tho middle of 1935. 
0 0 

At pago 103, if Your Honors please, 

page 147 of the German book, toward the bottom 

of the page: 
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0 

"C. Load totra-Gthyl." 

Still tho some conference in 1934. 

"I.G. is a3kod to conduct negotiations as 

quickly as possible for a liconso for tho 

production of lend tetra-othyl. If at all 

possible, an attompt should be made to obtain 

a gonoral liconso permitting production of 

unlimited quantities. 

" °nly of thi3 is impossible should a lioonso 
• # 

for o limitod quantity bo accented, that is, for 

tho production of 1 ton per day. It is intended 

either to build this plant with a considerably 

greator potential oapacity, and only to produco 

360 tons a year for tho tima being, or 

alternatively to build one or two moro pln'nts 

and koop thorn in operation." 
# 

That was at page 103 that I Just discussed, 

and if we go back a minute to 1^2, to tho 
• • 

portion I Just read, about the middle of 1935, 

which is 146 of tho German book, the paragraph 

immodintcly following is quite interesting: 

"For this reason, tho acceleration of tests 

to ascertain tho suitability for aircraft ongines 

of Lcuna III, appears to be even more important 
• • 

than tho tost3 on Lcuna II, as, in tho evont of 
0 

war, such a situation must bo reckoned with." 

The noxt throe documents, if Your Honors 
0 

plGnsc, I think we con offer more or less 
• # 

together. It is Prosecution Exhibit 525, HI 355, 

copy of a lottor of Ciena, the hoad of the 

Economic Group Chemical Industry, to tho Reich 

Chamber of Economics. As Prosecution Exhibit 526, 

9 7? 
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# • 

HI 358, g letter from Bftgowitter, tho Manager 
# 

of the Economic Group Chemical Industry, to tho 

Reich Economic Ministry. Ard ns Prosocution 

Exhibit 527» KI 357, another latter from Clcmm, 

of Economic Croup Chemistry, to the Reich Ministry 

of Economics. Those three letters indicate tho 

steps that the chemical group indistry wore taking 

to secure exemptions from tnxos for tho oil 
# 

industry, particularly pointing out tho Farbon 

situation and tho purpose for which Farbon was 

producing synthetic oils. 

Gocumont NI 5380 is already in evidence 
• • 

as Prosecution Exhibit 4O0. Tho date, wo think, 

is significant. 26 Hiy 1936. Top 3oorot rooord 

of tho meeting of the Advisory Committoo about 
• 

questions of raw material, under the chairmanship 

of Cocring. Tho defendant Sohmitz is present. 
• 

May I refer to page 13°, page 183 of tho Gorman 

book, in tho middle of the page; 

"Inspector G-noral of Minos Schlattmann: 

Stresses that today vory much oil is still boing 
0 

throw away. He raises tho point, that tho 

quality of tho lubricnting-oil production can 

be improved considerably by recently acquired 

knowledge of American proaesses for rofining oils. 

The Lcuna production has been concentrated more 

on German oils. Similarly, tho Hamburg firms 

have been induced to use German oils in order to 

have suitablo machinery for Gar Min oil on hand 

in the A-caso." 

Schmitz is present at this conference. 
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"Meanwhile thG main supply crust bo provided 

by synthetic production. Synthetic oils hava 

proved themselves to be of equally good quality 

as foreign oils. 

"Gocring emphasized that in tho ~-case 

("-Pell) we would not, under certain circumstances, 

get a drop of oil freer abroad. With the thorough 

motorization of the army and navy tho wholo problem 

of conducting h war depends on thl3. All 

preparations must bo made for tho A-onsa so thnt 

the supply of tho wartime army is safeguarded." 

Gooring, spooking at tho oenforonoo. 
0 

At pngo 132, tho Defendant Sc^^itz speaks 
* • ^ 

up. Pago 185 of tho German book. This, Your 
#0 0 

Honors, incidentally, relates to synthetic rubber, 

and I nsk you to consider that when wo oomo to 
0 

synthetic rubber. At this point, it is enough 

to mention thnt at this mooting they arc talking 
0 

about tho preparation of war, the Defendant 
0 

Schmitz is there and participates in tho discussion, 
0 

and, at pngo 132 is the Defendant Schmitz* 

participation in the discussion with respect to 

rubber. 
0 • 

The next document, if Your Honors plaaso, 

is already in ovidenco as Prosecution Sxhibit 
0 

4°1» boing 13°1 PS. Your Honors might note 

that they both appear in Book 19. 13°1 PS 

appeared in Book 19, and so did III 5380. They 

appeared in Book 19 previously. 

13°1 PS. "Top Secret **ocord of tho Council 

of Ministers on 12 ^ay 1936." 
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The document also has, and this isn't in 
' • 

the description in the index, the minutes of a 

meeting of 27 May 1936. Thetis they day after 

Gocring'3 meeting that I just mentioned. 

I'll ask Your Honors to turn to paga 162. 

page 219. Wo might turn to page 161, pago 217 

of the German. 
• • 

Your Honors will note, on page 161, "Copy 

of meeting of Ministers on 27 May 1936." You can 

soo who's prosont. Tho first paragraph. Pago 

217 of tho G'-rrmn. 

"Primo Minister Oooring: Tho two sessions 

of the board of oxports hold so far have brought 

forth intcrosting discussions." 

That obviously refors to the session of 

tho procoding day which we referred to in tho 

oarlicr document. 

"Ncturclly, opinions froquontly disngroo. 

Tho exports arc invited to state thoir conoopts 

in writing." 

Page 162, Page 219 of tho German. 

"Cortnin raw materials for war must bo 

stocked. 

"These viewpoints arc recognized and 

followed by the Reich Ministry far Economy. 

The execution is m-inly dopondont on the question 

of funds. Therefore, necessity to save in all 

fields, to make saved funds available for 

investment. 

"Prime Minister Bering: All measures 

are to ba considered from the standpoint of an 
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assured waging of war." 
# 

P-.go 164, which is Page 222 of tho Gorman book 

In understand Ur. Chnrmatz called to Your Honors' 

attention yesterday tho reference by Minister von 

Blomborg about the Kaisar Wilhelm GQ9ollschnft, 
9 0 

with a request that Goheimrat Bosch, if possible, 

as heading that post when his resignation from 

I.G. is possiblo, and ven Blomberg's statement 

of the close working relationship between tho 
• 

military and tho Kaiser Wilhelm Institute. 
m 9 

That concludes, if Your Honors ploaso, this 

document book, anu Document B0ok 27 also rolctcs 

to gasoline, and I leave it to Your Honors' 

judgment whether this is an appropriate time for 

a recess. 
A 

TfES PR3SIIENT: I bog Counsel's pardon. 

I did not hoar. 

HR. * wondored if this would bo 

rn appropriato time for a raocss. 
* 0 

TH2 PR23ID2UT: Well, it's a bit early, but 

it is also quito warm, and I think wo will rise 

for our recess. 

( A recess was taken.) 
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isz MARSHAL: The Tribunal Is again In session. 

AiiCHA*: 3efo -e we leave Book XX7I, If Your Honors please, unless 

you have already left it, we should like to add an additional document. 

I? you left it, ve can just as soon put it at the beginning of XX7II. 

7V1 PRTSIDS-Tl Is that the one that was distributed? 

;J.. dl.'CEAThat's right, SI-7836, which was distributed. Vo offer that 

in evidence as Prosecution Exhibit 528, SI-7836. It is a copy of a 

letter dated 15 September 1936 fron the Reich Minister of Aviation to 

the Reich liiaister for *ar, enclosing a cony of a contract with the 

Axnonia Verfc Werseburg for their information. 

Your Honors recall the Ammonia Verk Is a subsidiary of 1.0. Parben. 

Oa Page 5 of this document we call attoatlon to the date. That Is at 

the top of page 5, 10 June 1936. The contract siaply io for tho 

construction of plants for the production of aviation gasolino. The 

significance of the date, 10 June I936, we think lies in tho fact, 

especially when considered in relation to tho two docuaonts I reforroA 

to, 13C1-PS and 53U), which were meetings of 26 Hry 1936 and 27 Kay 

1936 of tho uilitc-ry ;>eoplc at high levels, discussing mineral oil and 

synthetic gtsoliao - two or throe vocks aftor thoso mootings codoh 

this contract of 10 June 1936 for the production of aviation gaoollne. 

THE PRZSIDH'T'T: So thor* may be no confusion, we aro adding that as 

the last document to 3o<»k XX7I. You so understand it? 

XP. AMCHA*: Pine. 

dc next offer in evidence in Book XVII - I na sorry; wo are about to 

proceed with Book JCTII, the second bookon gasoline. Ve offer In 

evidence, as Prosecution Exhibit 529. 1*1-5909, which is the minutes 

of a meeting of the technical management on 12 October 1936 - the 

dates again I t/ink are significant - where the defendants Lauten- 

BChlnegcr and Jaehne are present and there Is discussion on the question 

of procuring synthetic gasoline and rubber under the Pour Year plan. 

“0 further reading need be made. The date, as I say, is significant. 
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Ve offer next in evidence, as Prosecution Sxhibit 530. SI-3200, 

Uins the minutes of a seating of the Aufeichtsrat - that is the 

superviaoxy hoard of 1.0. - on 17 October 1536, and the minutes 

disclose the Defendant Schaits reposing to the Aufsicfcterat the 

extent of X.O, ?w-rben's participation in the Pour leer Plan. And wo 

fgr.in c.*ll attention to the date, 17 October 1936, three aonthe 

ffter Schaits vva present at the eeetlng with Ooering, vhen ho told 

tic about the preparations. 

I think wo can go back to tt-6767, vhich is already in evidence as 

Prosecution Sxhibit 30. It is an interrogation of the Defondant 

Xrauch concerning tb« developeent of the production of synthetio 

fssoline. 
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It is a fairly ccc.pl>.tc statement, the rcadin in and of itself 

aits out the history of I.Q. Farben through the years in developing 

this syntactic gasoline process. 

-Tc call .attention next to MI-652!*, which is already in cvidonco 

as Exhibit 13, being another affidavit by the Defendant Kr-.uch to 

the effect that Far'.^n processes accounted for nearly all Go naan 

gasoline production. We ask Your Honors to turn, please, to pagu 

15, which io page 22 of the Ocraan document book—toward the center 

of the page: 

’'In 1923, Bosch had ordered the dcvwlofxae..t of new processes— 

since sales reduction could be forescon oven then—in order to sot 

the install? tions to work on oth-.r processes in good tire if they 

become froo. At the beginning of 1926, the conversation of **ouna 

free nitrogen production to hydrogenation of coal was be un. It was 

plrmu-d to have an initial production of 100,000 tons of gasoline 

p-r yoor. rreduction started und.r enormous difficulties in 1927 

therefore, production at full capacity could not be achieved 

until 1930." 

Hew, I take thrto mean at this point that in 1930 tho 

preductiun capacity of U.una was 100,000 tons of gasoline—synthetic 

gasoline. 

Kraucii thvn proceeds: 

"Then, in 1933, th_ Feder-Bosch ogr^aeant was concluded" 

that agreement is in evidence—-’which led to an increase of produc¬ 

tion to 200,000 tens by th- use of the appropriate units for high- 

pressure proccst.-s and hydro j.n production which formerly had been 

us^d f .r nitrog n sanufacturo.*1 

And Just tow s on tenets down: 

"It led almost boon decided to give up Lcuna in 1929 or 1930 

in face of th» unen^us difficulties which had at that time arisen 

with regard to the gasoline manufature. Influential exccutios of I.G. 
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wore at that tick: of the opinion that it would be the right thing 

tc do to close down the big Lcuaa works. Thoy were Du is berg and 

his fritters; Thoy mated to give up the production of gasoline on 

ltcg-thar -his occasion, whereas Bosch still rosined his point 

cl view that w-rk at these plants had to be continued at any price 

fer th- sake of lighting uninplcy=*_nt in Qcraany—the a re sc r.s 

the plants nor covered expenditure although they aadc no profit.'-' 

At the next page, 16—which is page 23 of the German book, 

in the aiddle: “As the Government, through freder, requested us to 

increase production in Louna for the purpose of giving enploynont 

to aoro workers, a now agru-acmt tms concluded in 1933* It may bo 

page 2h now. "This is th. so-called Fcder-Bcsch agreement, the basic 

rinciplu of which was a guarantee for a price equal to tho cost 

price at a production rate which was to bo increased free 100,000 

tons 200,000 tons of gasoline,” 

Th- starting point . f production in 1933, bofore thoy entered 

int this agroesjent with Farbon, is 100,000 tons. <r0 shall see 

1 t-r the acceleration of that production. 

Tc refer n-xt tc M-8327, which is already in tvide-nco as 

exhibit 96. It is a speech by Dr. Struss, who was in charge of the 

T-chnic .1 Cou.ittcc under Dr. t-r Mcer on the Four-Yoar-Plan. V7© have 

referred to that baftre. It indicates how lcp'-rtant gasoline was in 

tho Pour-Veer-:L-n and jurt what part 1.0. Farbon played in it. It 

ho3 scce technical diwcuwsicu, but c reading of the dccutxmt will 

indicate its substance. 

"o Otfor next in uvicenco, as fresccuti» n Exliibit 531, NI-6627, 

•<hl«b .are uxcorpts XVeu a speech by Adolf Hitler in 1937 which was 

printed in tho periodical Four-Y^r-Plan. In that spv-.ch. Hitler 

ct.:tes that in two or three years hence, ''Germany will be free of 

r-Tuiruaents of fuel and rubber frexa abroad." Hitler's speeches arc 

always Self-explanatory. 
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7c offer in evidence, as ‘rosecution 532, HI-8326, being 

on affidavit by Dr. Stress, identifying a spoech with rospeot to 

Buna and rubber which he prepared fer rrof. Selck, On page 86 is Dr. 

Stru3s's affidavit, and I ask Ycur Honors to turn to **ago 57, 

vhich is Pago 50 of the Goman beck, in fact at the but tea of 

Page 56. This is Struss going into statistical detail on production 

and consumption of synthetic gasoline. At the bottom of Page 56, 

which is page 50 of tho Feraan book Struss states at that time: 

"In Lcuna for the first time, the onxlnun production agroud 

up-nwith the P.eich r.f 300,000 to 325,00-' tons cnually was achieved 

in January 1936 by a production cf 25,000 tons monthly." The 

starting point, as 1 indicated bofcrc, in 1933 was 100,000 tons. 

In January, 1936, they are up tc 325,000 tons. 

V/o offer next in evidence, as rrcsccaticn Exhibit 533, NI-9513, 

being an affidavit of Dr. Hagert, foro-r official f the Koichs- 

stello Chenio, with respect to ‘arbon's ohcro in the Four-Year-Plan 

ln.r l Oil Program and its expansion for DobiliMticn purposes. 

Vo refer to Pnpe 88 of tho English which is page 65 of the ^orenn 

bo*k. Paragrapg 3 of Dr. hagort’s affidtvit. Incidontully, Piragraph 

1 indie :tcs the positions hold by Dr. Hagert. He was froui '37 

t '39 consultant in the Mobilisation of the Economic Group Chemical 

Industries. It says tho entire plan of the task cf tho Peur-Year-Plan 

was shewn to hin, and ho knrwns about it. 

Paragraph 3. He is speaking cf the Mineral Oil Plan, and ho 

says: "Tho Mineral Oil Plan differs fr«n all other prospuctivc 

undertakings of the Feur-Year-Plan by the fact that in addition 

t peacetime planning it also includes plannin for the ease of 

nobilization, that is, in the event of war. The mobilisation plan 

ie adjusted to requirements in the cayr 1938." 

And at Page 89, if Your boners please, which is Page 67 of tho 

lumen after giving statistical data with respect to production and 
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c-nsunption of synthetic gasoline in the mobilization plans. Dr, 

Hagert continuesj under Item 6: 

■‘The participation of 1,0. and its llotncces in the expansions 

provided for by tho Fcur-Year-P~an, and haded cn the above figuros 

■rtth the intention of meeting the inc re-isc-d requirements for 

nineral ail in the event of war, was as follows: ... “And then he 

broaks down tho figuros from which the extent of I.G. Farben's 

participation is plainly visible. 

% 
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ftc tffcr next in evidence as Prosecution Exhibit S3U, NI^6?0B. 

It is .* publication by Major Gen* Loebj which appeared in tho Foyrr 

fcarlPlnn periodic is in 1938# From cvidcnco which Your -loners 

have already received In connection with the Fcur-Ycars-PIai), under 

1-0, the position of kaj r Gen. Laeb was apparently that he was an 

official in the office cf the Four-Year-Plan. Now, in this publicat¬ 

ion of his ho outlines the goal for expansion f the German notor 

f\»el supply, indicating th- nc .d to meet the vital actor fluel and 

lubricant requirements of Ocrar.n industry. It is a technical article; 

it Is historical; it tr ices freo the Grvernoent point of viow what 

their probleos were and how they cot thus. Th- significant part, 

as you read that document, la, he points put again and again the 

pert that I.G. Fnrbcn played in th- production and mobilisation 

;f synthetic gasoline fer this aggressive war. 

We Offer next, os Prosecuti. n Exhibit 535, NI-7822, which is 

a copy of a contract dated 7 June 1938 butwo.n 1.0. and WIFO. 

~TF0, te ycur Honors will see a little- later is a government 

rganisotlrn which undertook th- financing of certain plants. This 

contract between I.G. and WIFO relates tc the construction of n plant 

f'-r the production of t-tra-cthyl lead. Page 115 of the Document 

b- k in English, Page 10li of the German, indicates, in Artielo Is 

“I.G. snail build a tetra--thyl l^ad plant of tho seep., evident 

fren. th- enclosed estimate of costs and the appondc-d plans. TfIKO 

shall grant the I.G. a lean to the amount of th- building costs, 

plus an addition cf 3.6 percent for general I.G. expenses. According 

tc thu present state of th- planning, the building costs are 

stir.ate by 1.0. at 3,500,000 Reichsmarks." 

"‘c offer next in evid-ncc, if y«ur “oners plcaso, as Pri«ccuti-'n 

Exhibit 536, HI-7127, being a letter frra tho High Cconand of the 

Armed Forces to the Minister cf Evoncnics regarding the tctra-ctljyl 
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lead production. Tho letter is self-explanatory. At is dated 20 

October 1939. 

N'.-w, r.t this p int, lour Holers, I think it night be help Ail 

U indicate tl» purposes and tho theory of the rrosocution in 

introducing documents after September 1, 1939. The last exhibit 

was dated 20 October, 1939. Under Control Council Law, No. 10, 

crincs against tho Peace are dfined as including the preparation 

znd planning to wage aggressive war and the waging ef aggressive 

war. And under tho definition of tho crincs, as set forth in Control 

Council Law Ho. 10, ono ef the factors to consider is the actual 

participation in waging the aggressive war. Sc that the purposes of 

the Prosecution in presenting evidence ns to what happened after 

September 1, 1939—and incidentally, I Just pick September 1, 1939 

os an arbitrary date bee use the various acts of aggression and the 

various act* of warfare cccurcd after September 1, 1939. To illustra¬ 

te the point and cur theory, for arguments, sake. Wu pickod Soptombor 

1 as a point whereby wo can convuniontlu indie te what our ttoory 

Is. And for that pur?-sc the evidence as to I.G. Farben's participat¬ 

ion and activity after given that date, cr suae oth-r date of 

aggress1< n-rclntcs to the point as we see it, that it constitutes 

if tho crime: Paging aggressive war. 

7c offer next in evidence, as IYesc'Cutlr.n Exhibit 537, NI-7138. 

It canes Arm the files ef the Rcichsstcllo Wlrtschaftsausbau— 

which, I understand, is the Chiof Arnartnt Economic Office. It 

refers to the Defendant Krauch's Mineral Oil Plan. It is dated 10 
* 

January, 1939. 

I will ask your Honors, to please turn to page 121 of tho 

F.m lish document beck, page' 113 of the German bork. This is a document 

coning, as I said, from tho files of the Office of Military economy, 

10 January 1939, a memorandum on the effects of the tightening of tho 

capital market and tho intr- ductien of the Iren quota cn the extension 
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of mineral oil production. Under Point la: 

"The Plenipotentiary for Chemical Special Production, Dr. Krauch, 

lias set up a uinoral oil production plan which provides up to the 

end cf 19k3 for a total increase of mineral oil from 2,800,030 ton3 

per year to 11,300,000 tons per year. Tho distribution with respect 

to tho individual kinds of mineral oil can be seen freta thu 

enclosure," 

I aak Ycur Honors, to turn please, tc page 122, which is pago 

lilt cf the German document book, under Item 3. This is the military 

rfficials of the 0. v-rnnent speaking: 

"Financing represents a further bottleneck which is at present 

becoming mere and aero ovident." 

And toward tho end cf the paragraph: 

"The basic question must bo asked hero whether tho *oich sh'uld 

net give to the finis participating in tho development of uinoral 

oil production partial ancunts of Reich loans in tho f?rm of leans 

nhich arc to bo amortized and which arc tc yield intcront, in order 

to do away with the capital obstruct! ns which oxist everywhere." 

I would like to call attention to that portion, and tho 

significance of it appears tc us to be this: It indicates that 

financing for tho erection rf these improvements and the granting 

cf loans by the Government and the und.rtaking of capital expansion 

beyond the financial capacity of private is directly to tho 

preparations for war, and that financing, according tc these 

ninutos cf the Government ^fficir.ls thoaselves, is to bo considered 

uid tree.ted as an integral part cf war preparatiens. 

'Ic turn next to Pago 123 of the same document, which is Pago 

116 >.f tho German, in the middle cf the page, under Sub-division 5; 

still the same minutes f this office of *“ilitary Economy, January 1939 
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"The following conclusions n»y be from the foregoing: 

** 1* Per the conduct of a ccdWn w*t air.erpl oil is equally rs 

i-portnnt ns aircraft, tanks, shins, weapons nnd ammunition. It 

-a’t therefore bo taken into necour.t in connection with total 

aoMlization preparations exactly as every other ir^lersent of war, 

in rogards finracing nnd raw materials." 

Wo offer next in evidence as Prosecution 1-xhibit 538 HI—7471, 

coeind from the files of the Govcrnaontagoncy Involved, a report on 

the new military economic production plan. It is dated 31 January 

1939. Tho reference to tho document in the table of contonta is 

-rov. 1 call attontion to page 126 which is pago 119 of tho C-orman 

took. 31 January 1939. Thoso ere notes for a report to C-oorlng on 

the alms nnc’ domands for toe continuation of the ainoral oil projects. 

I’ndor It I. Prosont Situation* 

It h"B bown ropc'tedly rocognlscd by various offices that mineral 

-11 is Just as Important for nodora wrrfaro as alrplanoo, armorod 

rchlclco, ships, woap- ns and munitions. Dosplto this tho dovolopmont 

'{ nlnoral oil production has boon completely ncgloctcd until now, 

compared with other mobilization.projects, partly through tho 

Impossibility to guarantee sufficient funds in tho monoy market. 

Tho 18 months plan, as ordered in tho Fuchror’s spooch in October 

1936, for tho expansion of the mineral oil production has not yoe 

been roachod by r. long v*y. If far-reaching decisions aro not rondo 

at once, which allow for tho practical requirements, a comploto 

Mluro of tho future development of tho mineral oil supply is to bo 

expected. Apart from the fact th-t tho mobilization requirements of 

the Wohrmncht can then not be not for a long time to como in any way, 

the import for tho current peach retirements necossitptos a 

considerable amount of foreign curroncy." 

Wo offer next in cvidoncc, if tho Court pleaso, as Prosecution 

Inhibit 539, HI—6237, excerpts from a book by Anton Zischka entitled 

“Science 3roaks Honoply*, and gives an interesting technical paragraph 
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In connection with the importance of the HnberJosch development by 

I, 0, Torton* *e call attention to p^e 130, which is page 126 of tho 

fcnim hook* About the sid^le of the page he is speaking of I. 0. 

Fnrbon's Habor-Bosch. 

•Only throu^i cnorrous technical and organising effort did thoro 

bccoao grouped around Haber's pressure hollers the riant plants -Mch 

not only raised tho Gorman hc«o demand for nitrogen fortilisors fr«n 

920,000 tons in 1913 to 2,250,000 tons in 1936, and cot only rcducod 

the Import of Chilean saltpctor from 170,000,000 narks in 1913 to 

8,000,000 in 1933, but also completely broko Chile's saltpotor 

aonopoly." 

That is speaking of tho effoct end the figures as to what tho 

hydrogenation process dovolopcd by Farhon nc^nt "ith roforonco to Chilo 

•nd Chilo-'n romonla. 

"VO.uo contorted into pure nitrogen there wore In 1903 only 352,000 

tans of nitrrto r.t the world's disposal, and all this nitrogon was 

'orived fren natural sources, in 1933-34 thcro were 1,787,000 tons of 

*itr go" and 95,2*? of it c-no fr«m chemical factories* haroly a tvontioth 

vrt '1 tho world-consumption was now mot by Chilo. Tr^n tho snail 

*m->ri" factories la Oppau, vhoro tho Hrbcr-Bosch mothod was first 

turned to account Industrially In 1914, the giant factories of 1. 0. 

r*rbon grow up." 

The figures which I call your Honors' attention to "ppoar on tho 

tho next pngo 131 and then tho co-tor, the significant part 1 think 

l* Just tho offoct on the world production of nitrogen that this 

■jroccss of I. 0. 1 nxbor.'s hnd. In 1913-14, as you can boo fr«n tho 

lidlo of the pngo 53.9 of all work production of nitrogen came from 

'Mlian saltpeter. In 1933 only 4.8 percent cnao from Chilean saltpotor. 

->e lose of the position of Chilean saltpeter for the production of nitrogen 

taken up by tho hydrogenation process as you can noto from the noxt 

’ rt thnt in 1933 9S& of the world production of nitrogen cane from tho 

s—*the tic process developed by ?arbcs. Zischk* subsequently stated 

th~t diBCU36i''n «f quotas the manufacture of synthotic ammonia as 
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the basis of nitrogen being ope of tho key projects of explosives 

stone directly froa the use of the hydrogenation procoss or the 

production of synthetic '■aaonia.i At p**go 133 which is probably nt pogo 

128 of tho Goman, at tho botton of the page thore's a bit of a 

discussion in connection with this hydrogenation procoss. This anno 

will Cnno up again and very briofly it's a paragraph I think will 

bo helpful. Ho is speaking now *f the hydrogonation process with 

rvtpoet to the prodnetion of synthetic gas. Vhat 1 was discussion 

boforc w«s tho hydrogenation process with rospoct to tho production 

of nltrogon. H^w the ovldonce discusses tho procoss for tho production 

of gasollnot 

"Had thoso patents boor- acre than protection for an idea, had thoy 

doscriVd a to dial cal procoss ird not a laboratory oxr.orimcnt, tho 

war, W'ich broko out soon after its publldntlon, night porhnps hnvo 

ondod difforontly. But this Dr. Borglus ctook only Just at tho 

boglnningof a vory wonrisoae road.* 

Giving tho roforer.co to tho Gcrnnn bo k again, I think it's 

33. I think I hovo another lias and I “ill rcr-d it slowly to catch it. 

It says: 

"Dr. Borglus succeeded m hydrogonatlng coal, in combining tho 

carbon fron coni with hydrogen undor pressuro and with tho holf of a 

contact-substanco, and in building up a noloculd oiailnr to that of 

gnsolino," 

At pago 136 of tho C-craan book «nd at page 134 of tho English 

thore's sooothing found with reforonco to tho dovolopnont of tho 

procoss. I think it's gotting too technical to rood orally. At pago 

135, hewovor, is a factual roferonee. In tho nldfllo of tho pago, 

pago 139 of tho Goman book, tho Lenna works now covoro oight square 

kiolnotors and hr.8 a staff of oloven thousand non. That was a plant 

that was producing in tho nain synthetic gasoline. 

Vo offer next as Prosecution Exhibit 540 the publication by 

Koppcnborg Vhich appeared in tho ?&rbcn nagaziin 1937. Tour Honors 

recall I identified Eoppehberg as a participant in the conference 
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b»ck in 1934 with the official* of the government and ho himself was 

«*u official of that govomaent. 

"hat*s HI-6630, Prosecution Ixhiblt 540, Eoppcnborg doeCribos 

the production of ainornl oil ar.d co«^ and the hydrogenation process of 

the X. C-* Farbon participated init. Pago 148 in the Ipglish Book, 

pngo 161 of the C-oraan hook. At the bottco of page 148: 

"As vory l~rgo qu-ntitios of c-pltal ar« requirod for the 

wstabllshing of plants for ho production of mineral oil from coal, 

front urging was noceesary in tho caeo of a few construction projects 

of recont yours in order to stlsulato private industry la this 

rospoct. In tinos of weak govornnont leadership the fact that foroign 

oil w-s obtainable on tho other side of our customs boundaries, at 

•a far iowor prlco than it could have boor, produced from ooal by uo, 

EP-IAH, "Tour Honors will rocall Soppier on the board of Br-bag nnong 

othor things. *o havo act lopplor before,' the plonipotontiary of tho 

for economic questions, deserves particular crodlt for his 

efforts to carry Socialist Oornany with th«t of foroign nations, will 

roftlito with great ndolratlon with what surprising spood and simplicity 

ovor.to of the grontost extent to->k place once thoy woro rocognlicd 

by th. loaders as boing ossentlnl and ri/ht; no consultations and 

4cbatos lasting for months, no energy-consuming struggloo with tho 

opposition. The Roich Minister for Soononica invited all authoritative 

loaders of tho lignite industry to a meeting in tho fall of 1934. 

Details of tho subjoct to bo discussed were not known; but already after 

40 alnutoo ovory participant knew it, and after another 10 minutes tho 

'ocision hrd boon nado: tho entire C-ernan lignite industry will begin 

imodiatoly with tho construction of motor fuel plants, which must 

h'v0 the capacity of producing at least half a million tons of motor 

-”o! -nnually, A few modest objections hero and there suffocated in 

'■-ic realisation of tho overwhelming facts: cosplote application of all 

'"’ssibilitioa offored by the wealth of coal in C-crnm soil, for tho 
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achievement of self-sufficiency in motor fuelsl That was tho hour 

of birth of tho Brown Cod Senzin (Lignite-Gasoline) A.G. which im*- 

modiatoly began construction of throe motor fuel plants." 

At page 150 of tho document book on the top of tho pogo Wiich 

is probably 162 in tho Goman: 

"Parallel to tho ''foundation of the Brabag ran tho I.G. Farbon 
# 

industry.'a initietivo which further extended the Louna-Werk, rhoro 

gasolino tea manufactured from cod for years". 

A little further daw on tho second paragraph at tho end: 

"At tho ond of this first building-up period of tho German fuol 

industry it must bo noted with apodal recognition that tho KG. Fnr- 

bonindustrio has a great sharo in tho ooritorious work of spooding 

up this construction jrogreo". 

And at pago 151 which is 165 in tho Goman, tho naxt to tho lost 

paragraph: 

"Evon in tho presont aims and backgrounds of tho political ovonts 

of tho world tho presont procossoa of obtaining fuol from coal aro 

dostined to start a radlcd chango which should contribute o groat 

deal to tho poaco of tho world. Up till now tho guaranteed possession 

of oil fields was one of tho main prerequisites for making a nation 

a groat power. Therefore tho acquisition of oil fields and making 

them secure and aceossiblo was a factor of prime importance in world 

politics. Our procossos put the possibilities of oil supply on a much bro 
* # 

broader basis than hitherto, which should to a contain extent, enable 

OYory nation to bocooo independent in the supply of oil. Those facts 

are already beginning to become noticeable even politically. Somo 

day they will ba recognized as anothor contribution of Goraony to tho 

assurance of world poaco. .." 

We offer next as Prosecution Exhibit 561, HI-8314. We will omit 

HI-7373. It was thorc to identify tho author Kopponberg', Prosecution 
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Exhibit NI-3134 is an affidavit by Dr. Struss relating to I.G. Farben's 

production of synthetic gasoline and lubricating oil. «o ask your 

Honors to please turn to pago 155 which is page 169-A of tho Gorman book 

at the middle of tho page. Struss states: 

"Altogether I.G. and tho fims working under I.G. liconcos pro¬ 

duced about 90J& of tho total Goman synthetic gasolino." 
0 0 • * 

Under pago 166, 169-A, Goman Book, - at tho top of tho pego, 

Dr.Struss speaking: 

"Farbon supplied all tho synthetic lubricating oil nanufacturod 

In Germany. Synthotic lubricating oil was producod in tho I.G. plants: 
• • 

Sohkopau, Louon, Hoosbiorbeum and Hoydobreck. 

Without 1.0. Farben's contributions in tho synthotic gasoline 

end lubricating oil fiold it would havo boon i/apossiblo for Oormany to 

cotorizo tho "ohrmacht and to go to war." 

"o offor next as Prosecution Exhibit 542 NI-5310, an affidavit of 

Dr. Struss' about I.G.'s indisponsebility in producing gasolino for 

proparing to wago war. It is solf-explanatory. 

•To of for as Prosecution Exhibit 543, 3C-12*. It's a documont dr.tod 

Juno 1942, a memorandum from Koitol, Chiuf of tho Supreme Conrarnd. It's 

to tho offoet that all foreigners and prlsonors of war aro prohibltod 

in mineral oil plants, Buna plants and light cwtal plants and wo offer 

that document in ovidenco for the purposo of showing fnxn tho military 

point of view tho strategic position of these facilities. 

Espocially in the light your Honors rill lctor soo whoro slcvo 

laborers and foreigners were employed everywhere, theso typo of plants 

wore excluded. 

vfc offer in ovidenco FI-10507 as Prosecution Exhibit 544; 
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It Is * confidential report of tho United State?, in March, 1945, ro: 

The Potroloun Facilities of Ger-any. It was prepared by the Snoqy 

Oil Conaittoo for The ftuArcersastcr General Of the Unitod States Aray. 

We offer this document in evidonco vfcich gives tho story of tho ontiro 

pictufco M tho U.S. Intelligence saw that, aftor having n*lo surveys 

and roceivod roporta on what the physical situation with respect to 

oil and gasoline was in Germany, 

As I indicated in rgr opining rorwrks boforo proceeding on tho 

proof on X-U, that, as wo discussod plant f»cilitios and capital 

oipar.sions, wo necessarily cut across the syfcjoct nattor enhracod in 

tho troatnont of production of Rasollno, Bunr*. rubbor, otc., hut, for 

lunoioa of ordorly prosontation, this is what wo'ro concludo our 

proof on with rospoct to I.G, Parbon' s part in tho production of 

•ynthotic gr.solino, and synthetic ilnoral oil. 

How, wo'ro prepared, if Your Honors are dio'oood, to procood with 

tho proof on synthetic rubbor, unloss you aro othorwiso inclinod, 

THE P3SSIEZHT: Wo should like to suspond tho roceiving of docunonts 

long enough for you to outllno your progum for tomorrow, hut it1 o yot 

tvonty ninutco. If yai have no ohjoction, porhaps you can start “nd 

got a fow docunonts in on tho next hook, hut suspond Civo ninutos or 

so hoforo to sug;est to counsol for tho dofonso your progran for tho 

noxt session. 

HR. AMG81H: I think it will ho r.ost anpropriato 40 lndicato 

what our pro,-,ran is, and Hr. Sprochor is in a position to do so, 

THE PRZSIDS^T: Pardon no, gontlooco of tho prosocution, perhaps 

you night util iso the balance of tho dav on doing two things. In out¬ 

lining or su.jgosting the scopo of your next hook, tho docujwnts that 

you intend to offer, »nd then advising tho Tri'ainal pnd counsol for 

tho defense what hooks will ho used »nd what your pro gren will ho. 

I think if wo can adcocplish those two things, wo can elininate going 

into introduction of docunonts at this lato hour. 
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MR. ANCEA5: Books 28 and 29 will deal with aynthotic rubber. 3ook 

30 will doal with light notnls. 

I understand that it is proposed to call a witnoss tonorrow nomlng, 

and it is our intention to cono again to tho introduction of documents 

»f ter wo'ro through with tho witnoss, and ny understrading is that 

the witness will only take about half a day. That's tho infornation 

I have, and I would spy th*t thoso throo books would bo sufficient to 

carry us over. In tho event thoy*re not, wo are prepared to procood 

with tho proof on explosives which 1 think is Docunont 3ook 33 and 34, 

ny understanding h>in.; that it has boon delivered to the dofonso. 

THE PRESIEHTTi Tkon, tho books tint wo nay nood tonorrow nay bo 

28, 29 and 30, and if we exhaust than, the next will bo 33 end 34. 

MR. AM CHAP t That is corroct. 

liE PR2SEZ»r:i But you will, in tho nornlng, uso tho witness first. 

HR. AKCKAIT: That's nv understanding 

THE PRS3ICEHT: VoU, in view of tho f*ct tha.t you aro now going 

into • difforont field, I hardly think it aopropriato to ask you to 

•tart omtho Introduction of documents at this lato hour and, unless 

thsrs aro any other observations with roforonoo to your pro .-ran tonorrow 

that you wish to nako at this tito, wo will rocoss for today. 

You nay ascertain froa your co-counsel whether thoro is anything 

else. 

MR. SPEECHEa: Kay wo have Just a nonont. Ho nay want to nako 

a further announcoaont. 

Your Honors, Dr. Chamatz points out to no that, during tho inter¬ 

rogation of tho witnosB General von Kannockon tonorrow, thoro will, 

of aiurso, bo rcforonco to sor.o of tho documents which, froa tiae to 

tino, have gone into cvidonco hore. Vo will try to hnvo in court the 

original Goman copies, and, they aro genexv.lly, to be found, for tho 

nost part, in the English docunont books 20 rad 21. I Just thought 

I night noation that. I don't think there's a groat deal that can be 

done toward having ft witnoss being presented with a gold ribbon, in a 
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*>»rtlculAr way, "5it I thought I’d nention It. 

THE PRESIDES?: Do you anticipate any use. In the court roon, 

tocorrov of these t»*o books containing basic information? 

JQ. SP32CHZSU Ho, Your Honors. 

THS PHHSID2.Cs Vory voll. 

Xa thoro anythin,'. Urthor to be aided now, ttet you think about? 

MR. SPHSOEU Hothin^, Y0ur Honor. 

THE PRESIDE#?! The Tribunal will now rise until 9:30 tomorrow 

corning. 

(a rocoss was *kcn until 0930 h>ura, 19 Soptonbor 1947.) 
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UNITED STATES OF AH “RICA 

Against 

j^KHudOttjw {Casa VI^ 

FIRST JOINT MOTION OF BU PTC6ECUTI0N 

iJ© DEFENSE TO CORRECT TW. 3CLISH TRANSCRIPT 

Th« Prcsccution and Defense herewith Join in no ring: 

(a) that all the corrections in the "Second Motion of the Prosecution 

to Correct tho English Transcript”, dated 13 February 1918, bo nado 

in tho official mimeographed copioa of the English transcript, exempt 

items 566, 575, 633, 853, 856, 871, 895, and 971j (b) that tho 

Tribunal order forthwith that tho correctiema indicatod below bo nado in 

the official mimeographed copios of tho English transcript: 

Lino (s) PROPOSED CORRECTION I too 
No. 

1. 

2. 

Transcript 

_ _ _ 

1016 

1017 26-25 

( - i-) 

Change first word "stoll" to 

“steel". Chango “thuso was res¬ 

ponsibility fer extending f<>r 

tho nines" to road “and for 

«xtending tho mines". 

Dolotc all of lino 26 and first 

two words of line 25. Replace 

with “actually these plants acti¬ 

ve in tho industry concerned”, 

add "is to* after "know” at oni 

of lino 16. Change first word 

in line 17 "represents" to 

*roprowsnt". 

Change "by was of the DAG Trois- 

durfc", to read "through the OhG 

^roisdorf,". 



I ten Transcript Line(s) dreposed COR-dFCTIOtf 
_No._ „ - 2*S«L _ 

5. 1235 12 Chants"at the ri^ht charts" tc read 

■in the dudlc of tho charts". 

6. 12Jj2 12. Change "HI-772" to “NI-7772". 

7. 121*2 16 ■1927-1937" should be "193U". 

8. 1267 3-2. Chance "ere classified as counsel for 

the Prosecution? or the Defense." to 

read "are to be classified in the sonso 

of the counsel for tho Prosecution or 

of the Dofcnso." 

9. 1320 7 Chance first word "filing" to "filling" 

and "KBT," to "K Bi,". 

10. 132x3 21 "to fund" should be "to find". 

11. 13U2i 15-16 
• 

Dclotc as repetition free "I have to" 

in line 15 to "his testimony", in lino 

16. 

12. 13Ui 26 ■the witness" should bo "where tho 

witness". 

13 13U5 16 tho fual C-v^ission" should be "this 

Cconlssiin". 

14 132.9 2 "menthol" shfaxld bo "methanol". 

15 1319 13 "require" should bo "roquiros". 

16 13U9 19-20 ■product." should be products." 

17 1357 2 ■2.713" should bo "Exhibit 51.6, HI-2.713,», 

18 1360 10 ■1837" should bo "1937". 

19 1362 31 Change "process, was licuxscd" to read 

■procoss and was licensed". 

20 1362 32 Place cc.mii after "Germny*1,. 

21 1365 8 "of production" should bo "sinco 

production". 

22 1366 1 ■quality" should be "quantity". 

23 1370 8 First w<*-d "dilute" should be "diluted". 

24 1370 10 

■MU- 

■but finds" should bo "and finds". 

*-) 



Line(s) PROTGSED COrJECTION Item Transcript 

J*o»_£a^o_ 

25 1370 ' 13 "extenters" should be "extenders”. 

26 1371 15 ■dilute" should be "diluted". 

27 1372 2-3 ■consumption, ammonia" should be 

■consunpti >n of a maonia". 

28 1375 27 ■load aside" should be "lead aside". 

29 1378 29 Dolfcte "of" after first word 

"production". 

30 1380 
• 

1 Delete heading, "EXPLOSIVES'! 

31 1380 • 2 Delete "IV. Stabilisers." 

32 1381 10 

f 

"January 1939," should bo "January 

1937,". 

33 1362 11 Del*.to heaulng "POISON Gj£". 

34 1383 26 : . "mentioned Onega" should be "mentioned 

that Oaoga". 

35 1387 1 ■Nl-5681". should bo "NI-5681, Exhibit 

351." . \ 

36 1386 1 "utilising" should bo “neutralising". 

37 1388 2 ■after a custard gas", should bo "of 

nuatarJ gas." 

38 1389 1 Place at boginning of lino and 

begin answer with "Oil". 

39 1389 10 •NI-6698" should be "NI-6689". 

40 1389 11 ■Exhibit 116." should be "Exhibit 

117." S‘ \ ^ 

41 1390 29 Last two words "is a* should be 

concerns a". 

42 1392 18 Insert "Exhibit 636," after "NI-7631,". 

43 1393 17 Last word "as" should bo "at". 

44 1396 7 Insert "Exhibit 660," after "NT-7625,", 

45 1396 25 Insert "Exhibit 666," after "NI-6996,". 

46 1399 3 ■it permission" should be "if pennis- 

sicn". 

47 1600 6 

44 <K- 

■Kumar" should be "Norway". 

3-) 
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. '±°L _ Page Line(s) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

43 liiOl 20 Delete as repetition last two words 

“with oxygen"• 

49 1U03 22 First uord "his" should be "this". 

50 Ui07 11 Insert "be" after second word "gasolines". 

51 11*09 17 ■it is not" should be "is it not," 

with coma at end of line. 

52 U*09 19 "a great number" should be "a great 

aaount". 

53 11*09 21* ■it is note" should be "is it not,". 

54 Uill 7 ■true up to about" should be "true 

that up to about". 

55 Uil2 10 ■for improve■ should be "to improve". 

56 Tl|1? 12 ■addition" should be "additional". 

57 17|13 11 ■froc aethanol" should be "that Iron 

nothanol". 

58 U*l5 19 ■till find" should be "will find". 

59 il*05 31 ■in general" should be "that in 

general". 

60 1109 19 "practical" should bo "practically". 

61 11*20 1 Delete ontire line as repetition. 

62 111?! 8 Delete quotation narks beforo "From". 

63 11*2$ 7 ■Keiteh 77att" should be "Keith 7att". 

64 11*27 20 Insert "it" after "clarification". 

65 11*27 21* "hero as an" should bo "here is an". 

66 11*29 10 Delete entire line. 

67 11*29 12 Insert "aivd the" before "establishnant". 

68 11*29 13 Change conia to period after "mor- 

captan3". 

69 11*30 18 "Exhibit 272," should be "In Exhibit 

272," 

70 11*30 25 "X80" should be "K20". 

71 11*30 a6 Delete "and" before "in American 

esses'’. 
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No. _ _ Page _ _ HJOPOSZD CORRIETION 

72 li*31 3A Place period after "chemistry11 in 

line 3. Change from last word "the" 

in line 3 through all of line 6 and 

first word of line 7 to reads "The 

welting agent tutogen, mentioned in 

that letter as necal, is known to you, 

and igepon is Icnown to you, and also 

cragepon is !a«n to you, cragepon 

which is called an intermediate for 

poison gas." 

73 11*31 15 "phesgner" should be "phosgene". 

74 1431 20 ■Kell .7att« should be "Keith V7att«. 

75 1436 3 "freezod" should bo "freezes". 

76 1437 23 Place seal colon after "other". 

77 1440 25 Inst two words "and products" should 

be "and those products". 

78 1443 1 "etah-dianinotii nitrate" should bo 

■ethan-dianinodi nitrate ", 

79 1444 9 Place quotation marks after "dianino" 

bofore the question mark. 

80 1444 31 Insort tho following after tho first 

two words "not only"s "concerning 

the extent of his knowledge of tho 

subject but also". 

81 1447 29 Change last word "of" to "in". 

82 1447 30 Change "Aaorioa, the inventor Balrale" 

to read "America of the inventor 

Bake land," with coma after "Baheland" 

83 1447 31 Change"I/sndon-dynaaito " to read 

“London, of dynamite". Change "of 

it as a raiding article," to road, 

"of the thousands of raiding articles. 

84 1447 32 

WU- 

Place co-ioa after "glues,". 



Item Transcript 

No^_i^se_Line£s2 

85 H*l*9 
e 6A 

86 11*1*9 8 

87 1U»9 9 

88 H*5U 11 

89 11*58 19 

90 11*59 1 

91 H*59 1* 

92 22 

93 11*59 23 

94 U-61 9 

95 11*61 16 

96 11*61 17 

97 11*65 20/21 

98 11*67 13 

99 11*69 * 30 

100 11*70 5 

101 %tL 1* 

<?<?<) (- 

_HtO?CSH> CORRECTION_ 

Change !,that this is a historical 

fact, there was" to read "that with 

this historical fact of”. Delete 

question nark at end of line 1 and 

replace i/ith coma and dash. 

Delete entire line. 

Change "Q. Jxcuse aa, I think it 

wa3 t x> long?" to road "—Excuse 

® I aa taking too long.—" (ThJ.s 

is continuation of question In linos 

6 and 7). 

■that is is of" should bo "that it is 

of". 

"invostlon" should bo "investigation", 

"manufacturers" should be "manufacture 

Place question mark after "1936". 

Bogin new sentence with "Do you". 

Delete "that" bofbre "yestorday". 

■during tho oars" should be "during 

tho years." 

PIaco ccexna after "progross". 

Delete "about", 

"as of butylone" should bo "as 

regards butylono". 

Placo com after "and so on". 

Chango "about the thesis of chloro¬ 

phyll" to read "with a thesis on 

chloropliyll." 

■devoted" should be "dedicated". 

■1C-2G1" should be "EC-281". 

Replace period after "plants" vith 

dash (interruption). 

• 

■positions" should be "places". 

*-) 



Itea 

No. 

Transcript 

Paco Line(s) PTOPOSZD CQRR3CTI0N 

102 11*83. 19/20 Change “you state that investment 

figuros all those you ascribed to 

?arbcn items0 to read "you ascribed 

to Far ben tho investment figures of 

all those Participations". 

1C3 IMS 19 ■7h is" should be "This is". 

106 1U87 19 Insort "nhich" before "adds up". 

107 11*30 21 Change first word "Third" to "3)n. 

108 1U90 2 last cord "Hands" should bo "Huols", 

109 11*91 10 ■:P.. DUBJISi" should be "id. AiCHANi" 

110 11*92 1 Uay I explain, the," should bo "I^y I 
* 

oxplain, then, 

111 11*92 1* Place period eftor "Farbon". 

112 11*93 19 2nd paragraph with first trro words 

"and 3d." Then begin new paragraph as 

roply of witness, as follows* "A. Yoa. 

a 30 to 1*0 aillion marks -"otc. 

113 11*93 27 ■The total investment” should bo h*rhQ 

total plamod investment”. Doloto 

last tsro words in lino "for tho". 

114 11*93 28 Doloto first word "lattor". Hoxt 

word "aaounts" should bo "amounted". 

115 11*91* 15 Add tho following aftor "savo tire,”: 

"I do not * Iscuss all tho figures 

which I night want to crlticizo." 

116 ll*9U 16A7 Lin-s 16 and 17 should contain only 

the following: "A. But I would liko 

to ask." 

117 11*97 1 Change "seven categories, including 

aluaina." to read3 carbide mines, 

including inilocd also alumina.n 

l-7-) 



Item 

No. LinoJ>) 

2/3 

reOPOSJD CORRECTION 

Transcript 

PaSQ * 

118 U*97 Change "Fischor Plant, Hanauj Hoochst - 

obvious 1;* 0* Hoochst, I assumed - 

expansion.0 to read "Fischer Pl&ntj 

Hanau, -ar IJydrogcnation Plant; Jioochst 

obviously an I.G. expansion." 

119 11*97 23 "you global" should be "your global". 

120 U*97 28 "619■ should bo "6.19". 

121 11*98 lx "1859" should bo "0.859". "25.35" 

should bo "20.35"« 
9 

122 11*98 29 "vhich you quito" should read "uhich, 

as you quito". 

123 11*98 30 Plr.co coaaa after "oxamplcs,". 

124 1500 * 17 Delete "they" after mobilisation". 

126 1501 5 Delete "and" after "Ungewittor” and 

change last word in lino "thoy" to 

■which". 

126 1501 9Ao Change "so-callod industry concorns. 

R and :J., a designation meaning vital." 

to read as lollops s "so-callod arn- 

ajxjnt concerns, R (Rucstungs-botriobo), 

and KL (Ilricgs-und lcbcnsrrichtig) con¬ 

cerns, a designation waning vital for 

tho uar and lifo." 

127 1502 29 Change lino from "Is that tho Uilitary 

Agency?" to read "Wo Military Agency?" 

128 1502 32 Insert "and" after "yes,". 

129 1503 lx "Schloidoalstadt" should bo "Sctoldo- 

Anstalt". 

13C 1503 6 Doloto ono "further" as repetition. 

131 1503 17 "Congress of 1.6" should bo "fceting 
• % 

of I.G.,". 

132 1503 18 Delete first t.o .fords "by I.G." 

133 1503 19 

W|(- 

"from this" should be "from genory". 

B -) 



Item 

No. 

Transcript 

Page Linc(s) 

134 1503 20 

135 1503 26/27 

136 1501*, 15 

137 1501* 18 

138 1501* 19 

139 1505 1 

140 1505 2 

141 1505 a 

142 1505 7/9 

PROPOSED CORRECTION 
— ~ ~ “ “ — “ — - 

■10 0 nillion" should bo "100 million". 
• 

Change " tills in detail on the law, " 

to road "the capital ntructuro of 1,0., 

Change the last throo words "on tho 

direct" to road "not cross". 

Chango “and not on interrogating 

ratters" to read “ and counsol is not 

interrogating on matters". 

Chango first word "for" to "in". 

Insert "mentioned in your affidavit", 

after ■Reich Marks", "split up 

jointly" should bo "analyzed togothor.' 

"scoo" should bo "tho". 

Chango "want also to split up thoo« 

sharos" to read "uant to say that 

this includos rosorvo sharos,". 

Change lines 7,8 and 9 to road as 

follcnrsj "I agroo with you that tills 

is so. Tiicn in ordor to coaparo tho 

ratios, one would havo to tako tho 

figuro of tlio other firms or 75 

nillion and not put down for Farbon 

1.1 billion marks but 800 million 

Roich llorks? That is, if our proviour 

analysis is correct." 

143 1505 ia • "Wintersall" should bo "Wintorshall". 

144 1505 16 Chango "haro it talks about stock 

capital," to read "hero stock capital 

is mentioned," . 

145 1505 17 "as iTin tors all" should be "as Jintor- 

shall is concerned,". 

146 

0 

1505 W 

Wl- 

"That to the question" should be 

in regard to the question". 

9-l 

146 



Item 

. Hoi _ . 

Transcript 

Page Lino(s) PZDFGSJD CGRR2CTI0H 

147 1505 22/23 Chango "is about the nitrogen and 

Farbon which ere significant." to read 

"is that the nitrogen and dyestuffs 

questions era synonymous." 

148 15C5 29/30 Change entire lines 29 and 30 to road 

"were to take the witness stand later 

then it would bo very proper, and nay 

well provo to bo a very relevant thing 

for the defense counsel to arrango, 

but that". 

149 1506 2 "are to stato" should bo "is to state. 

150 1507 5 - "quote" should bo "quota". 
• 

151 1508 5 "First," should bo "Second,", 

152 1508 6 "accoJid" should bo "third", "third" 

should bo "fourth". I^st word "groups 

should bo "group". 

153 1508 7/8 Doloto os ropotition "fourth, tho 
• 

snallor works freo tho 2ast ..." 

154 1510 23 "which is" should bo "which vras". 

155 1510 32 "Flag," should bo "Viag,". 

156 15U 1 ■Flag" should bo "Viag". 

167 1511 21/22 Change "GllBil - Tho Casting Company, 

Boa, li^it nstal works, tho Pulvor—x 

fable* :on Cooponyj finally 0 Light 

Metal to read "GmbH; total- 

Suss Gab!I, Ioipzig; the '.fostfacllscho 

loichtaetallworko; the Pyrophor 
• • 

Gcsallsc'naft; the Pulvarfabrickon 

Coupon; j finally, a Loichtawtall Gabil,", 

*58 1512 6 "lietal ”ork" should bo "ifctallwcrkc". 

1512 19 "1H-10Q13," should be "NI-10035,". 

160 1512 22 Dclcto coma after "per cent". 

qq<i(-io-) 

/ 



Item 

Ho. 

Transcript 

_?a££ _ , 

1512 161 

177 

178 

_l4ne(s)_Kfi?OSD_CO?Jt2CTICSJ_ 

29/30 Change com to psriod after “onos" 

in line 29. Dole to "the chord.eel 

factory of Jfcltcn, but", ' 

162 1513 16 Delete "that in your tost,". 

163 1511* 15 "produce" should bo "product". 

164 1511* 16 Change "saw, aado an assignment hero 

that led" to road "sow an as si giro.'nt 

hero, it lod". 

165 1517 2 "Golshofcn" should bo "Qolsonborg". 

166 1517 ’ 6 "Rhoinbraun" should be "Rhoinischo 

Braunkcfclo". 

167 1519 6 "with that I mentioned" should bo 

"which I nentionod". 

168 2519 7 Dcloto scoond "also" as ropetition. 
• 

169 1519 23 ■13002" should bo "thirtoonfold", 

170 1519 31 ■new that tho condition that" should 

bo "now tho condition that". 

171 1521 7 ■oponing" should bo "opinion". 

173 1523 \ 16 "given" should bo "rostorod". 

173 1521* 8/9 Chango from "in tho salo in soraa" 

in lino 8 through lino 9 to road 

■in tho salo of Chile saltpotro in 

soao other important countries os. 

conparod to tho salo in Germany." 

174 1521* 27 Chango "import anything from Poland? 

to road "export any to Poland?" 

175 1525 10 ■import anything" should be "export 

any". 

176 1526 18 "territories was" should bo "terri- 

19 

10 

w( 

torics for Chile was". 

Delete lost two words "in Chilo", 

"iJI-77l*5D should be "1II-77U3". 

-11.) 

1526 

1529 



Item 

_ Ho. 

Transcript 

_ Pogo_ _ Lme(s) ?nOPQSZD C0RR2CHOT 

179 1532 h ■not distinction" should be "no dis¬ 

180 

• 

1532 22 

tinction". 

Delete IT. AiEHANi0 (This is a con¬ 

181 1532 23/2li 

tinuation of question in preceding lino) 

Insert the following line between linos 

182 1532 25 

23 and 2hi "IK. A1EHAN: I would liko 

to say that this question is out of 

place." 

"referred it." should bo "roforred to,1 

183 1533 2P "I havo" should bo "I had". 

184 153U 26 "give" should bo “gavo". 

185 1536 27 ■on spara" should bo "ono sparo". 

186 1537 1 First word "bottcr" should bo "Farben". 

187 1537 h Chango "of all roports to" to road 

188 1539 1 

"in all plants of", Chango comm to 

period after Farben. 

"les, I do." should bo "Yos, I am." 

189 1539 32 "von Jtoyilo* should bo "von Jfcidor ". 

190 " 15U1 h Third word “agroo" should bo "agrood". 

191 15U1 6 Delete "thoir" boforo "examination". 

192 15U1 8 Delete last word "that". 

193 15U1 16 Delete "havo" boforo "ostablishod". 

194 15U2 30/31 Chango "and I could reconstruct it not.* 

195 15U3 11 

after all publications, - v/oro" to read 

■about which I havo learned sinco through 

publications - and wero". 

Chango "the following of people on tho 

196 15W* 3 

strength" to road "tho tendency of 

people who on tho strength". 

Delete "of" beforo "an agrossivc war". 

197 15W* V5 Dclcto poriod after "countries", Chango 

u 

"It did not justify prcciso plans which 

aay have been nado," to road "or that 

precise plans had buan nado,". 

12-) 



Itea 
No. 

Transcript 

_pa&2 A ~ ^ idnc(s) PECPCG2) COHHSCTia; 

198 151*1* 

w — 

6 nunder circuDSt^nccsn should be nunder 

certain c Irenestancos". 

199 25U5 6 "notorized" should bo "militarized". 

2C0 15U5 25 ■cm the basis" should be "against tho 

basis". 

201 15U7 a Add "and" after "tiiat" at ond of line. 

202 151*7 28 "admissible" should bo "inadmissible". 

203 1551 2 Change first word "war" to "was". 

204 1552 16 Chango "natter is a mattor" to road 

. "cottar that this is a matter". 

205 1552 18A9 Change "in its multiplicity that a 

»;ro yco or no answer by witness Schniclt 

is to a spcoch rather than to on in— - 

dividual question" to road "I hold that 

if tho witness is to answer with a aero 

yes or no answer, this won't do bccauso 

tho question in its nultiplicity is 

■ore a spcoch then an individual 

quostion". 

206 1552 25 First word "a" should bo "the". 

207 1552 32 ■and asl: Aether" should bo "and asked 

whother". 

208 1553 U/19 "casus solli" should bo "casus bolli". 

209 1553 30 "Aunchluss" should be "Anschluss". 

210 1551* 1* First .;ord "-.Jhat" should bo "which". 

Change "thought woro" to "thought they 

wore". 

211 155U 6 Delete “was" before "unjust". 

212 1551* 8 Delete last two words "to that". 

213 1556 22 "havo ruled" should bo "havo been ruled 

214 1557 8 Flaco comma after "nations,". 

215 1557 10 "That is perfectly" should be "It 
• 

perfectly". r 

13-) 
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Itca 

. Moi _ _ 

Transcriot 

Pago _ Linc(s) EttPCCZD COPJiSCTION 

216 1557 Hi ■That would hardly" should bo "It 

217 1557 2li 

would hardly". 

Doleto last word "aP. 

218 1553 lli Insert word "that" aftor "1933". 

219 155? 2 "uri ot orbi" should bo “urbi ot orbi". 

220 1560 3 ■11age" should bo "contact". 

821 1562 * 32 "that they wero renegades" should bo 

y? 
• 

222 1563 3 

"whan they wero renegades,". 

■people Tor" should bo "people If for". 

223 1563 U "nailtiplox" should bo "multiplic ltous". 

224 1567 30 Add word ■to" at end of lino. 

225 1567 31 Placo ccrsaa of ter "Austrians." 

226 1568 31 Placo quotation marks boforo last 

227 156? U 

word "tho". v\^ 

Placo quotation marks aftor "Lobeno- 

228 1569 6 

raua". 

Placo quotation marks boforo "tho 

229 1569 8 

Justification*. 

Placo quotation marks rfter "loadorohlp". 

230 1570 v 
• 

5 Placo quotation marks boforo "Tho 

231 1570 6- 

soldierly". 

Placo quotation maria aftor "Nazis". 

232 1572 13. ■defensive" should bo "aggrossivo". 

233 1572 2li Chango "rather not beliovo his own 

234 1573 2 

government would boliovo" to road "would 

not beliovo Ms o-.m government and 

would beliovo", \ 

i 

Deleto "outside forces for the usoof". 

235 1573 3 Insert "from outside forces," aftor 

236 1573 12/16 

"inpres sIojis ", '* 

Delete lines 12, 13, 1U, 15, 16 and 

rcplaco with the fbllowing: 

<jqq(-i4-) 



Iten Transcript 

. — - _M°_ Line(s) ZIO?C(iS CORRECTION 

237 1573 12/16 

(coat'd) 

I believe I have added in my affidavit 

also the expression "in ever increasing 

degreen especially for this reason. In 

orer increasing degree, ho had to 

doubt and in over decreasing degroo 

he could not txliovo what was said to 

hia, end tills caac automatically v.'ith- 

out any effort on his part, irithout 

his occupying himself with those things 

with any intention or loss of tiro. 

238 1573 19 Boloto first word "that". 

239 1576 5 Doleto last three words "Judgo that ho" 

240 1576 22 Place cccaia after "apart from that". 

241 1577 3 "iota" should bo "iota". 

248 1577 8 "sterrinc" should bo "stocring". 

243 1577 10 Doleto "qp at beginning of lino 

(continuation of answer). 

244 1577 12 PUett W boforo "toy I put" and 

bogin new paragraph. 

245 1577 13 "observance" should bo "obnorvor". 

246 1577 29 Doleto second word "not". 

247 1578 13 "abated" should bo "croatod". 

248 1586 7 ■Franc!;" should bo "Frank". 

249 1586 Hi ■referos" should bo "rofers". 

250 1587 8 ■on the facts" should be "on the fact". 

251 1587 2U ■that tiiso was" should bo "that tino 

that was", *laco comma after 

■majority". 
• • • 

252 1587 31 ■'•'oil know," should bo "well known,". 

253 1536 Hi ■as contrary evidence. As is statod" 

should bo "as contrary to such evidence 

as is stated". 

254 1508 . 16 

W(- 

lest word "ask" should bo "assume". 

15-) 



Item 

Ho. _ 

Transcript 

Pace 

t 

Line(s) fTiOPCSSD CORRICTIOIi 

255 158? 5 Insert "with a simple yes." after 

"answer". 

256 358? 7 "was your favority rag" should bo ‘has 

your favorito paper". 

257 1591 16 "and in the very last" should be "oven 

in tho very last". 

. 250 1591 30 Place quotation marks after "again". 

259 15?2 12 Second word"to" should be "from". 

260 15?2 25 Change "tho intention of talking" to 

road "that I havo talked". 

261 3593 1* "for non-export" should bo "for a 

n on-axport", 

262 3593 7 ■of cortain arms" should bo "of certain 

aims". 

263 1S9U 6 ■tho lationahip of of those" should bo 

"tho relationship of thoso". 

264 1S9U 19 "raiso" should bo "riso". 

266 1591* 25/27 Roplacos lines 25 through 27 with tho 
• 

following! 

.A. -Vo*. • 
Q. I quoto* "although Doonltz luul 

built up and trained the U-boat Havy, 

tho evidence doos not show that ho had 

knowlodgo of tho conspiracy Tor waging 

of aggressive wars or that he proparod 

and lx.can such vara, was a caroor 

officor who carried out purely military 

• tasks. He was not present in important 

discussions in which plans for aegrossie 

. wars woro made known, and there is no 

cvidonco that ho know about tho decisions 

which woro agreed upon." And so I 

would like to ask you now whothor it is 

known to you that tho ordinary German 

C}<J C) ( _ 16 -) 



i 

Itom 

.Mo. _ 

Transcript 

Pago Line(s) propcct ocsaacnoN 

266 

% 

25/27 (cor.t'd) or any of these defendants, knew 

xaoro about the Gorman aggrossivo 

war intentions, about Hitler’s 

aggressivo \nx intentions, than 

Schacbt and Docnitz? 

267 2$9h 30 “It qas“ should bo "It was". 

268 1596 2 Deleto "before you". Last two words 

"how wo" should bo "why v*n. 

269 1597 1 "has averted" should bo "has been 

avortod". 

270 1597 5 ■that thoy must knew" should bo 

"to knew*. 

271 1598 k First word "forces" should bo "foroo". 

272 1603 2 "head of tho" should bo "hoad of a". 

273 1603 10 "from tho than" should bo "froa thon" 

274 1603 10 l<*st date "193k" should bo "19l*3". 

276 1606 7 Chanco"'iiostly ho who was not" to 

rcad"*who uostly ios not". 

276 1607 19 Change first word "Floigor" to 

■a-^iVr", 

277 1600 12 ■intcraodiato" should bo "inter- 

mediates". 

W ( - 17-) 



Itea Transcript Line(s) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

278 1611 ’ 12 "Prosecution" should be "production". 

279 1611 15 Delete "on" before last word "yesterday". 

280 1612 8 Last word "nttornies" should be "attorneys". 

281 1612 27 "though" should be "thought". 

282 1612 30 "contain" should be "contrary" 

283 1613 17 ■which we here" should be "which we are here. 

284 1613 32 Second word "possible" should be "oossibly". 

285 1614 4 Place oaria after "fact" and before "if". 

286 1614 16 ■who was associated" should be "whon he , 

was associated". 

287 1615 2 Place period in place of ccnaa after 

■book". Delete last t-o words "for Ins¬ 

tance” as repetition. 

288 1617 19 "to oberse" should be "to observo". 

289 1618 4-6 "by cross examination" should be "by not 

cross examining". 

290 1619 10 "Document Book 56" should bo "Document 

Book, page 56,". 

291 1619 12 Placo coma after "go verment". 

292 1619 21-22 "to anticipated" should be "to be antici¬ 

pated." 

293 1620 15 "it war necossary" should be "it was 

necessary.* 

294 1620 32 "oeior to 1939" should bo "prior to 1939", 

295 1623 14-15 Delete as repetition "then this probative 

value for the prosecution,". 

296 1623 28 "to either" should be "to any". 

297 1624 3 "to either" should be "to any". 

298 1624 31 "is only" should be "is the only". 

299 1625 28 "to all affidavits." should be "to all those 

affidavits." 

3CO 1627 7 "I believe to renaaber" should be "I 

believe I repeater". 

Wlrn.) 



PSD?DSHD CCT-22CTI0S Iteti 

So. 
Transcript Lin 

301 1628 • 1 

302 1628 5 

303 1628 28 

304 1630 16 

305 1632 11 

306 1633 16 

307 1634 21 

308 1634 22 

309 1635 2 

310 1635 14 

311 1635 15 

312 1635 16 

313 1635 31 

314 1636 1 

315 1636 7 

316 1636 15, 17 

317 1636 16 

318 1637 8 

319 1639 3 

330 1639 14 

321 1639 22 

•I}yerheafurt" should be "Dierferrit GnbH". 

■phosphor” should be "phosphorus”. 

■both to tine." should be "also to tine.■ 

Chaise "product to such as hydrochloric" 

to reed "product such as hydrochloric”. 

■sales ccabine" should be "sales department". 

Delete ■already" after "practically”. 

"Eaberlandt" should be ”3orgvcrdt". 

■la detain" should be "in detail". 

■Ho. 9126" should be "HI-9126" 

"1st" should be "list" 

Place co.inn instead of period after "Dubuss", 

Change "and I don't know whothor he van 

asked a tout that," to read "but I don't 

know,". 

Chance entire line to "counter-intelligence 

office (Abvehrbonuftragter)". 

Delete line 1 as repetition. 

"oftor the war," should bo "aftor the «nr 

broko out,". 

15, 17, 28."natal conpary" should be "Kotnlgesollschnft" 

(proper/of a fim and should not be 

translated). 

Change "who transferred this sales .v.nnnger 

to us*, to rend "who appointed its sales 

sanccer." 

"hr. hoyer and Kistor." should be "Hr. Keyer- 

Zuester." 

■to order" should be "in order". 

■ehaslcal* should be "chenicnls". 

The quotation narks before "ns" should be 

after "principle,". 

qqq (-19-) 



I tec 
Ho. 

Transcript Lins(s) PROPOSE) CC8BECTI0H 

- ' •* 

322 1639 . 25 - Delete *tha methods »&ichn. 

323 1640 22 Delete "Q," at beginning of line 
• 

(Continuation of answer}. 

324 1640 25 Change ouestion mark to period at end 

of paragraph after "body". 

325 1640 26 Line 26 should be changed to rend ns 

follows: 

■Q* Then, when icaedinte decisions were 

necessary? 

A. yes. ■ 

326 1642 14 "Hlcn-nltrogen" should be "liicn Hitrogen" 

327 1644 2 "nlccnitrogon" should be "laica nitrogon". 

328 1644 25 ■It is suite" should be "it wns quite". 

329 1646 4 "and Leverkusen" sh«ild be "at LewrJcusen". 

330 1645 11 Delete "the" bofore "resolutions". 

Last two words "if the" should be "of tho,f*. 

331 1647 30 Add "Docunent HI-9126" at end of sontonco. 

332 1648 

• 

• 1 "Plenipotentiary for natters of counter- 

intelligence" should be "counter-intelligence 

officer*. 

333 1644 12-13 Piece cenno after "Cheoicals". Deleto 

parentheses around "the Snles Combine 

IVestuffs," placing connr after "tyostuffs". 

334 1649 23 Change senicolon after "again" to coana. 

335 1650 5 Delete cocoa after "meant". 

336 1650 18 ■the with that" should be "the wish that". 

337 1652 7 "but that to was left ■ should bo "but it 

wns left". 

338 1652 12 Change Inst word-"coobine" to "deportment". 

339 1652 13 "3 upon ■ should be "it wr.s done on". 

340 1652 14 Place ruotation narks after "world". 

qqqfc-20-) 



Itca 
_No^ 

Transcript Line(s) H?QP0S3D CC8B5CTI0N 

341 1652 15 

• • 
Delete Quotation narks after"eneoy"» 

342 1652 17 ■It should not be" should bo "it should not 

road* 

343 1652 28 Delote co=a aftor "cases", "average" 

should be "individual". 

344 1656 9 Delete word "no* before "agreement". 

345 1657 6 Delete the words "further cross". 

346 1657 15 Change "Count II. He will be involved 

considerably and we" to read "Count II 

where he will bo involved considerably. 
4 

And we". 

347 1660 3 "*ea. KAiaa' should bo "kiss kayer". 

348 1660 6 "The first bode" should be "The next book". 

349 1660 20 ■real was was" should be "real war was". 

350 1660 26 ■certainly" should be "certainty". 

351 1661 3 "losses" should bo "loosos". 

352 1662 14 "accoapaniod" should bo "accomplished". 

353 1663 23 ■and Vestern* should be "of Western". 

354 1664 11 Add "and* after lost word in lino "return". 

355 1666 6 ■Ivy Less" should be "Ivy Lee". 

356 1665 16 ■mil" should be. "XVII*. 

357 1665 26 Place cosan of tor "gavo". 

350 1667 5 ■921" should be "HI-10921". 

359 1667 8 Change "Burnham Cnrtor. Carter before "to 

read "Burnham Cartor before". 

360 1668 2 "Schaidt" should be "Schmitz". 

361 1668 22 "significato" should be "significant". 

362 1669 6 Last word "cooo" should bo "came". 

363 1669 17 Place quotation marks before last word * 
\ 

■ Germany". 

364 1669 22 Place quotation marks at end of paragraph 

W-a-J 
1669 23 



It «a 
So. 

Transcript Line(a) rf.C&OSED CCESBCTIGV 

■■ *• 

366 1570 • 6 Place quotation narks at beginning of lino. 

367 1670 13 Place quotation narks r.t and of paragraph. 

368 1670 17 Place coma after "reeonnendation". 

369 1671 23-30 Place Quotation narks at beginning and 

end cf this paragraph. 

370 1673 6 "who is" should be "who was". 

371 1673 7 "abroad who" should bo "abroad ond who". 

372 1674 3 "of thJ neeting* should be "of a nesting . 

373 1674 13 ■of the nesting" should bo "of a neating". 

374 1676 24 Dolete line 24 and everything that follows 

on this page. 

376 1676 1-11 Delete all these lines to paragraph 

boginning ""part free". 

376 1676 12-16 Place quotation narks around this paragraph. 

377 1676 17-20 Delete this entire paragraph beginning 

with '"The Ko“s Agency". 

378 1676 .a Place "In the last paragraph of tho docunent, 

Oaitinenji soys:* as a separate paragraph 

before pnragrarto beginning "the Pross Attncho" 

379 1676 a-24 Place quotation narks around paragraph 

be-, inn in,; "The Presp Attache*. 

380 1676 25-26 Delete "POLITICAL EC0KC..Y DEPARWEOT 

(Signature)* MU:WASH (?)■ and >lnce 

the following a* a conplete paragraph in 

its place: "She question of the contri¬ 

bution v-s referred to the Central Connlttee." 

381 1679 10 Change cam* after "The Tribunal has" to 

period. 

382 1600 9 "fell* should be "feel", "calling attention 

to" should be "calling the attention of". 

383 1680 a "taken not" should be "token note". 

384 1681 7 "pegs nunber ■ should bo "page nunbors", 

W (- 22 
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385 1681 18 ■HISS" should bo "HISS KOSt". 

386 1685 2 Place period after "doubt". Begin now 

sentence with "Gentlenen". 

387 1686 26 First word "The" should be "This". 

388 1687 20 Change seni-colon after "1945" to oeriod. 

389 1687 29 "Turing" should be "Turning". 

390 1687 30 Change ccts:a after "page 4" to period. 

391 1687 32-33 Change "English book, 44," to read 

"English Book 44,". 

392 1688 1 ■V nbassy" should be "Embassy". 

393 1688 2 "Goreign" should be "Foreign". 

394 1689 20 ■The Bin to" should bo "The nenorondun". 

395 1691 10 "place" should bo "placod". 

396 1691 16 "nnit-US" should be "anti-US". 

397 1692 8 ■poses" should be "pesos". 

398 1692 21 Last word "was " should bo "wore". 

399 1693 13 ■editors" should be "editor". 

40C 1693 23 ■June 1928 and 1929" should bo "June 28 and 

29, 1940". 

401 1693 27 "all defense" should be "all endeavors". 

402 - 1693 28 ■reproachuent" should be "rapprochenent". 

403 1694 9-10 Change "Exhibit 280 of the Genian." to read 

"Exhibit 820, Docunent SI-1327. which 

appears oa page 143 of tho English and on 

pogo 207 of the Goman." 

404 1694 10 ■Shis is a neeting" should be "This in 

the nlnutes". 

405 1694 16 ■HI—977" should bo "SI-9777". 

406 1694 17 "Hansin" should be "Bauson". 

407 1694 19 Last word "Hausen" should be "Bayer". 

408 1695 10 Place "(for Dr. Kugler)" aftor "DR.HENZE" 

Delete tho word "always". 

£j q q (_- 23 -) 

409 1698 4 



Item 

JL2*. 

410 

transcript Line(s) iSQPOSED CaPiffiCTlCK 

1698 ' 8 ■Affidacts* should he "affiants", 

411 1699 11 ■’available to you in” should be ravailable 

to yox in the". 

412 1699 12 rlace period after first vord "transcript". 

413 1703 1 "Traaic-Talla, Deik-Tischor" should be 

"Tranic-rahle, Deichfischer, 

414 1703 19 "after that film" should be "after the 

file". 

415 1706 14 ■self of else" should bo "self or else". 

416 1709 16 Insert in Quotation narks the phrase 

■preparation for «ar" after "nunoral IIs" 

Delete flotation narks before "I understand". 

417 1709 20 Deleto quotation narks after "complications" 

and also before *lhls". 

418 1709 23 Delete quotation narks at end of paragraph. 

419 1711 5 •ashort while" should bo "a short while «£0"f 

420 1711 6 Change "before you node" to "than". 

421 1713 18 ■on one of tho Department in" should bo 

■of one of the Departments In". 

422 1712 21 ?lace semi-colon after "oils". 

423 1712 22 Delete semi-colon after "1934". 
• 

424 1714 24 ■carried for Parben" should bo "carried on 

for Farben *. 

425 1716 15 
> 

■official requested, but they" should bo 

■officially requested, but ytw". 

426 1716 18 •* quaranty* should bo "guarantee". 

437 1717 17-18 Change "in the statement, that is to say," 

to read, "in your statement in which you snj'" 

428 1717 18 Place quotation marks before "the artificial 

fiber industry." 

429 

430 

1717 

1717 

20 

21* 

Place quotation marks after "synthetic 

rubber". 

Place quotation marks before "from the 

statements*.. 

W(- 34-) 

430 1717 



I tea Transcript Line(s) PROPOSED CORRECT ICK 

431 1717 23 "arnaaent industry" should be "iron 

producing industry", 
quotation 

432 1717 24 Place/narks after "van read," 

433 1718 13 Add "Hhat else?" after this sentence. 

434 1718 17 Add the following after line 17, to coapleto 

pa«e: 

"Q* How were caustic soda production and 

the solo of caustic soda products regulated 

in Cemony? Do you IcnowT 

A. I believe by a syndicate. 

Q» By c caustic soda syndicate? 

A. Yes. 

Q, Do you know 1.0.‘s nhuro In this? 

A. Ho. 

Q. It was in fact 23 *. And vhat else 

belongs to the production of nrtiflolal 

fibers? 

A. In ny opinion, those voro the important 

iteos." 

435 1720 22 ■that any spot" should be "that in any 

spot." 

436 1720 27 ■in the tanks" should be "for the tanks". 

437 • 1721 12 "as the tanks" should bo "as for the tanks" 

'438 1721 26 "of the Frxben" should be "of Farben". 

439 1722 1 ■licenses" should be "licensees". 

440 1722 6 Change conca after "gasoline" to period. 

Begin new sentence with "«Bs". 

441 1722 18 ■Zistersdorf" should be nZi8torndn^f,'. 

442 1723 3 Change^plants, Doeberits, it is" to rend 

■plants. There was Dooberits. It is". 

443 1723 4 Change first word "probable" to "postlb 

15 Change "for knowing about it" to read 

■inoidep to know about it," 

Wl- 25-) 
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I ten Transcript Line(s) J5CP0SSD CORRECTION 

445 1723 27 Change "Exhibits No. 1 translated" to read 

"Exhibit Bo. 1 be translated". 

446 1724 3 Change "when this affidavit was brought up" 

to "for this affidavit brought up"i 

447 1724 4-5 Change "I know the procedure later on but" 

to read "I know the later procedure but". 

448 1724 16 Delete entire line as repetition. 

449 1727 5 ?lace eo-na after "Reich Agency". 

450 1727 7 Delete corneas around "additionally". 

451 1727 29 Change first word "then," to "the tine,", 

452 1728 32 Change "7nrben who vere in a position to uoo 

Dr. ter User’s ngendy leased to" to road 

■?arben used this position of Dr. ter User 

seeeingly”. 

453 1729 1 Delete first throe words "uso their position' 

454 1730 6 'Exhibit 544" should be "Exhibit 504". 

455 1730 11 "arrived" should be "obtained". 

456 1731 20 "could not be * should bo "could only be". 

457 1731 23-24 Change "placed this foreign currency nt 

the disposal of the I.O.T" to read "granted 

this foreign currency license to the 1.0.?" 

458 1732 3 "has explained it intended" should bo 

"had explained its intended". 

459 1732 4 Change seal-colon after "submitted" to connn 

460 1732 27 "at the tine" should be "that at the tine". 

461 1733 1-4 Delete fron "the reason" in line 1 through 

line 4 and replace with the following: 

■the real notivation for such a general dire 

ive arose when the majority of the control 

officoe for regulating inports, were set 

in September 1934; the notification and 

inclusion of these offices followed but 

essentially later." 

£M‘I C- 56 -) 



Item 

Kc. 
Transcript 

_page 
Llse(s) PBGPOSZD COSHECTICW ' 

462 1737 26 Delete "after". 

463 1739 12 Place quotation narks and period after 

"Dr. Uagenlstter said". Delete •ingle 

quote before "Can I". 

464 1739 13 Place ouotation narks around "the possibly 

irclnent war". 

465 1739 14 Delete single and double quote at end of 

paragraph. 

466 1739 16 "with the assumption" should be "with 

assumption",. 

467 1740 12 ■either questions" should be "other question 

468 1741 1 ■After" should be "Before". 

469 1742 21-22 Change "to the date whioh Is known to no.". 

to read "to a date >*ilch Is not known to me." 

470 1743 9 ■session"should bo "discussion". 

471 1743 11-12 Change from "Innedintely after" In lino 11 

through lino 12 to read ns followsi 

"Q, In September 1939, that neano after 

the outtroak of the war? 

A. I think It was cither August or Sopt- 

eabcr 1939." 

472 1743 14 "before 1939" should be "bofore September 

1939". 

473 1744 16 Change last word "and" to "which". 

474 1746 18-19 Change "with Dr. Struss, Dr. Berndt and 

defense counsel Ter Hear is beginning 

475 

to work hln either" to rend "with Dr. 

Struss. Dr. 3*rndt, defense counsel, for 

the defendant ter Hoot, will work with 

him either". 

Insert "its wishes" after "Indicated". 1747 14 



Itac 

J*2*. 

Transcript 

-MB_ 

Lise(b) PHOPOSED CQHHECIIGS 

476 1751 13 Last vord ’’subjectively" should be "subjects 

477 1751 16 "Is the interest" should be "is in the 

interest". 

478 1752 22 First vord "is" should be "us". 

479 1752 29 First word "concerning" should be "concerns". 

480 1753 1 Change "docuaents etc. It would" to read 

"documents, etc., it voild". 

481 1753 2 Change coma to period after "recess". 

Begin new sentence with "At this point,". 

482 1753 16 "that is nora" should be "that are noro". 

483 1753 23 Last vord "no" should be "now". 

484 1763 31 "Goman III" should be "Oornnn page 111". 

485 1756 30 Change "econoalc«l, political department" 

to road "Political Iconcay Depnrtnent 

(’•irtschaftspolitlsche Abteilung)". 

486 1756 1 Change "Peoples Political Departnentf1 to 

road "Econoaic leneareh Department 

(Volkswirtschnftlicho Ibtoilung)". 

487 1756 26 Change "economical politic," to "political 

econoqy,". 

488 1765 24 Delete first tvo words "which I". 
* 

489 1771 3,13,21 

etc. 
"Vlpe" should be "VI?0". 

490 1771 10 "Do you want to" should be "Do you wont ne 

to". 

491 1771 26 "hod idea" should be "had no idea". 

492 1771 28 ■the no one inforned" should be "that 

no one in inforned 

493 1771 30 "at 1938" should be "as 1938". 

494 1773 4 "these existed" should be "there existed". 

495 1774 18-19 Insert the following two lines between 

line# 18 and 19; 

<K)q(-=»-J 



Itan Transcript Llne(s) ifiOPCSED CORRECTICK 

'A. Yes. 

% Did Dr. Slavers also belong to this 

group?" 

496 1782 
• 

4 ^affidavit" should be ■affidavits". 

497 1786 10 Delete second word "a". 

498 1787 11 Change entire paxagreph to road ns follows: 

"So that in the activity which you have 

now been carrying through, essentially a 

listing activity, that is, the figures that 

you found for 1.0. Par ben or for contained T 

concerns you have listed according to 

the speciflentions of the Prosecution?" 

499 1787 12 Place period after "correct." Bogin new 

sentence with "Iron tho work". 

500 1788 5-6 Insert "A. Yes." Between lineo 5 and 6. 

501 1790 2 ■Reichs" should be "Reich". 

502 1790 6 Place sen1-colon nftor "depreciation" at ond 

of line. 

503 1790 8 Insert "they" after "agencies" and before 

"were. 

504 1790 10 Delete "these". 

505 1790 20-21 Insert "A. Yoo." between lines 20 and 21 

.-lace "Q." before line 21. 

506 1791 6 ■the second one" should be "the first one". 

507 1792 23 ■HI-1005" should be "HI-10005". 

508 1794 5 ■guorun’ should be " quorun" 

509 1794 11 Jirst word ■nay" should be "oay". 

510 1795 24 ■firn's- should be "firns". "Lonnlin" 

should be ■Lanai*. 

511 1795 28 Add "produced" after "actually" at end of 

line. 

512 1796 10 ■There is" should be "There it". Change 

period to colon after "sentence". 

qqq(- 2S-) 



Itaa 
No. 

Transcript Line(s) 
• _ 

PROPOSED CORRECTION 

513 1799 11 ■Godoff" should ha "in Godoff". 

514 1807 21 "even they" should he "even though they". 

515 1809 7-8 Insert "A. Bo." between llpeo 7 and 8. 

Change "A." before line 8 to "Q". 

516 1810 20 "Let ca brief" should he "Let ne he brief". 

517 1814 5-9 ■that patent" should ha "these patents." 

518 1818 7 "KI-8990" should ha "NI-8980". 

519 1820 14 "HI—8970* should he "NI-8979". 

520 1822 3 ■when" should ho "whoa". 

521 1823 24 "quit correct" should ho "ouito correct". 

522 1823 30 "associated” should ha "associates". 

523 1824 14 Change coma to period after "Nann" 

Begin new sentence with "At page 8 ", 

524 1824 16 Change period to conoa after "teat". 

Continue sane sentence with "it is noted". 

525 1824 26 ■Casa Beyer" should ho "Casa Beyor". 

526-- 1824 30 "as a next series" should he "as the noxt 

series". 

527 1825 7 "KVi" should he rS.'-7". 

• 
■they thoaselshould he "thenes". 528 1828 30 

529 1828 31 "appears* shcsald ha "oppeur". 
\ 

530 1829 3 Delete oootetion narks after "exanple:" 

531 1829 4 Place "l)" between quotation narks and 

first word "To* at beginning of line.'; 

532 1829 7 Delete quotation narks at end of lino. 

533 1829 15 •88* should he "87". 

534 1830 1 Delete first two warda"in the" os ropetitioi 

535 1834 14 "work" should he "word”. 

536 1836 13 Delete "Krueper* after "VOUI". 

537 1836 14 Place quotation narks around "ho". 

Delete quotation narks before "referring 

538 1836 19 "purpose" shcxild he "purposes". 

W ( - 30 - J 
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Itea 

J2-. 

Transcript Lisa(s) PROPOSED CORRECT ICW 

539 1840 ' 
l9 Placd potation narks at beginning of line. 

540 1840 17 • Placa cuotatioc narks at banning of line* 

541 1840 23 Place quotation narks at end of paragraph^ 

542 1841 26 ■36" should be ■46". 

W(-a-) 



PBOPOSH) CORHECnOM 

I ten Transcript 
_No._ _ rage_I±no(s)_ 

543 184*5 4 "that he exercise” should be "that 
they exercise". 

544 1845 19 Change coaaa to period alter "three 

groups". 

545 1845 2Q "personal date* should he "personal 
data", ‘ 

546 1845 24 Change "coaprising the l.G. production, 
new plant," to read "concerning l.G, 

production, new plants,". 

547 1853 3 "was askod" should be "were asJcod". 

548 1855 22 "on the head" should be "of the head". 

549 1865 28 Change "the autobahn; I" to road * 
"the autobahn, tho Volkswagen plans; I" 

550 1865 29 "idiich in propaganda" should bo 
•hfcich propaganda*. 

551 1866 10' "was only built" should be."were only 
built". 

552 1866 u "plant" should bo "plants". 

553 1868 12 "wore expected" should bo "was expected". 

554 1868 26 "oxattud" should be "exalted". 
a • 

555 1869 3 "Dr. Kreoglnr" should bo "Dr. Krekolor". 

556 1BT0 30 "391" should bo "Exhibit 391". 

557 1870 31 "J*J-94P7" should be "MI-9487". 

558 1871 25 "tochuicv. «r£«rp.rlM3" chould bo 
"military enterprises'. 

559 1875 28 "Spoeilloslly; loft" should bo 
"SposifloftU.7, *.»j loft". 

560 1876 27-28 Change "of Sparte I, representative" 
to read "of Sperte I, Dr. Ritter and 
later Dr. Diokaann, and the 
representative" . 

561 1877 26-27 Insert tho following between lines 
26 and 27: "Q. 1 have still another 
question. Concoming the construction 
of this plant, do you know when it was 
built?" 

562 1878 2 Insert "to a Toluol plant" after "war" 
and before "upon". 

563 1878 3 "who competent" should bo "who was 
caapetent" . 

564 1880 22 "1033 and 1034" should be "10033 and 
10034". 

565 1830 24 "for tho Austria" should be "far Aust 

W <K- 32-) 
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 Transcript 

parc . Line(s) _®B>gd> CORRECTION 

566 1882 4 Change "In what sense?" to read 
"4 corel judgment in a bad sense?" 

567 1882 
• 

12 Last word "Flan?" should bo "plant?" 

56§ 1882 "Farben should bo" should be 
"Farbeq was". 

569 1885 26 "direction" should bo "direct" Change 

last word "also" to "beyond". 

570 1887 2 "ceutical" should bo "phamacoutical"* 
• 

571 1887 4 "of his 0*" should bo "of its own". 
• 

572 1888 23 "bocause" should bo "when". 

573 1888 26 Chan go "books; and why in" to road 

"books and also in". 

574 1890 13 "task tdiich the" should be "task of 

tho". 

575 1890 23- 24 Doloto both linos. 

576 1890 25 Cheng0 "Kell; in othor wards'', to 

rood "So, no,". 

577 1891 4 "historical" should bo "conmorcinl" , • 

570 1895 2 Doloto. Not in tho Gonuan. 
• 

579 1895 3 Doloto "Q." at beginning of lino. 

This is a continuation of quostion 
begun in lino 1. 

500 1896 10 "of tho hoad" should bo "or tho hoad". 

501 1896 20 "production natters" should bo 

"production ard similar mattors". 

502 1896 23 "theso mnttora" should bo "this fiold" 
• 

503 1896 25- 26 "theso things" should bo "this fiold". 

584 1896 28 "the so natters" should bo "this Hold" 

505 1897 14-15 Doloto "as woll as tho technicians" 

as repetition. 

506 1900 1 md 3 "armaonvro" should bo "aanouvor". 

507 1900 12 
• # 

"fa-8310" should bo "fa-8319". 

588 19C0 26, 29, 32 "gypsius" should be "gypsum". 

509 19C0 33 Place da oh after "installation" and 
before "I*. 

• 

590 1501 12 First word "plants" should be "plant". 

591 1501 15 Last two words "as it" should bo 
"than it". 

"private free a economic" should be 

"free a private economy". 

qqq 33 -) 
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Item Transcript 

-K2*-RS&2_u 

593 1S03 5 ‘ ' Change "released in the year of 

1925" to road "ret ired in the 

year of 1945?" Insert after this 

answer "A. Yes." and chango rest 
of line to now question "Q. Is it 

tme?" 

594 1S03 6 Insert "alternately" after 

"represented". 
• 

595 1903 22 "virid" should bo "vivid". 

596 1903 25 "Hamburg" should be "Anbros". 
• • 

597 1903 30 Dele to "Dr." before "V/ould". 

698 1903 2 Last tw> words "a member" should 
be "members". 

599 1904 19 "1938" should bo "1933". 

600 1905 13 "Aluminum Wcrko GMBH" should bo 
"AlualnlUEvurk OBbH". 

601 1905 14 "Property Caxmnity" should be 

"Tforfcs Coabino". 

602 1905 16 "Aluminum BOW" should bo 
"Aluminl uBwork QnM% 

603 1906 15 "Aliunir.vj plant GMBH" should bo 
"AJ uai r.duttwerfc GafoH!1. 

604 1906 20 Place erne after "certainly". 

605 1916 6 "rbout things" should bo"about 

t»nec t&igs". 

606 1918 20 /■iVt rtl-r arrk to poriod 

at oci •'i Khxi answer. 

607 1919 13 D.’le'.o las. »©rd "the". 

608 1920 14 Cm \f.o the "inorganic plant 

GcxAlcrf" to road: 
Gendorf on ^inorganic plant". 

609 1920 15 "Anorgcma" should bo "Anorgona". 

610 1920 16 "Hydernfurth" should be 

"Dyhomfurt". 

611 1921 2 "occasion" should be "concession^. 

612 1923 7 "of the OKHr should be "by the 
OKH". 

613 1924 6 "ca" should be "circa". 

614 1925 27 Delete "not" after "even". 

615 1927 9 "fater" should bo "after". 

616 1927 • 10-11 "metals plants?" should be 
"Uetalsgesoliachaft?" 

qqq (.-34-) 



Item Transcript ** • * • 
_So._ _ _PS8S_ -Uaelsl _ .PROPOSE) CORRECTION 

617 1927 12 ♦•metal lcrks" should be 

"lietalsge sells ehaft". 

618 1928 5 Insert tt48" between *'47n a™i 
"98*. 

Change "103" to "102". Change 

"104" to "106". 

619 1928 6 Change "641" to "541" 

620 1929 19 "would remain you" should be 
"would remind you". 

621 1930 10 "Ur. Prosecution" should be 

"Mr. Prosecutor". 

622 1930 19 Insert "whether" after 

"youraelvos". 

623 1930 30 "at that the earliest"'should bo 

"that at the earliest". 

624 1930 31 Change period to rorama aftor 
"morning". 

626 1934 34 "upon the" should be "upon by 
the". 

626 1934 23 ■I" should bo "myself". 

627 1935 4 "Farbon committee" should bo 
"Dyostuffs Committee". 

628 1935 13 Change "1 have correct" to road 

"I would make the correction, 

eoong other things,". 

629 1936 21 Last word "background" should bo 
"foreground". 

630 1937 5 Insert "began" aftor second 

werd "war". 

631 1938 14 4 16 & 22 "Sales Cooiaittoe" should bo 
"Cccoercial Committee". 

• 

632 1940 13 "materials" should be "material". 

633 1942 27 Last word "affidavit" should bo 

"affidavits". 

634 ^946 17 Change "Including New Order 
(Neue Ordung)" to read 

"Including Now Order (Noue \ 

Ordnung) Questions." with quotation 
marks after "Questions.’ 

635 1949 4 Delete quotation marks bofere 
"In many cases". 

636 1949 9 Delete quotation marks a/ter 
"economy". 

637 , 1949 13 Place (flotation marks aftor 

first word "agencies". \ •. 

W (-35-) 



Iteri Transcript 

__ _ _ _Hne(s) P5CPCSH) CORRECTION 

638 1949 

— — — * 

15 Change "which I have learned 
that after the collapse" to 

read "ebcxxt *fiich I learned 

after the collapse",. 

639 1949 28 Insert "since" between "export" 

and "after". 

640 1993 2 First word "they" should bo 
"who". 

641 1951 18 First ward "records" should be 

"words". 

642 1952 15 Changex a contribution" "Extondei 
to rend: 

a contribution" - the Goman 

expression "Boitrag" - "extended 

643 1952 18 First wee-d'"property" should bo 
"properly". 

6-14 1953 25 last two words "is was" should 
bo "it was". 

645 1956 8 

m 

"dostres" chould bo "dcairo". 

646 1961 ID "as have" chovld bo "as has"* 
• 

647 1963 4 ’’hvraalcgy* sho'ild bo "analogy*1. 

648 1964 23 *0.3.«» sh/uld bu "1,0." 

649 1966 2 TOaco cccna after "ccamisalons". 

650 1967 9 '* fc. ***,1 L'.1'1 chould bo "Ur. Waibo.* 

661 1969 9 "■TraneVos'* ehculd bo "fraction". 

652 1969 28 -29 'h\\ •*<«» 1,0, such" should be' 

r,‘*S*3;- -treo the I.G. was midi". 

653 1969 30 *TVrt was natural" should bo 

"•_* na3 natural". 

654 1970 4 "was administration" should be 

"war administration". 

655 1970 27 Place "QV at the beginning of 

line. 

656 1970 28 -29 ' Plaeo "A.’ yes" botwoen lines 

28 and 29. 

657 1971 3 Place'cccna after first word 
"not". 

658 -1974 4 Last two w>rds "the latter" 

should bo "the affair". 

659 1974 7 "had been waived" should be 

"has been waived". 

660 1975 8 "know at" should be "know tha 

W|(- 36 -) 

660 "know at" should be "know tha 
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Ho._ 

Transcript 

Pe.Ro Jdn<($) PiCPOSED CQRHE0TI0H • — 

661 

—• — — •» — — — — 

m 

— mm♦ mm — — !■ 

f’Gattineay" should he 

"da^tinea^s". 

662 1977 § 3 can lay" should fce >1 cannot 

la**?' 

663 1977 8 last word "was" should be 

"were". 

664 1978 5 1.0# to abroad" should be 

"I.G. abroad" 

665 1978 9 "to do so such time" should be 

"to do so at such time". 

666 1981 31 Delete "it" before last word 

"was". 

667 1983 9 Insert "and the NSDAP" aftor 
"Hitler". 

666 1983 10 Delete all hit first word of 
line 10. 

669 1983 11 "as the the word" should bo 
"as to the word". 

670 -1985 6 Place period after "taken 
plaoo". Bogin now sentonco 
with "It was". 

671 1985 7 Add "was it?" after "conrdttooy 

672 1986 31 "Exhibit 59" should bo "Exhibit 

759". 

673 1987 14 "experiments" should be 

"oxporionco". 
• 

674 1987 28 Place period aftor "question". 

675 1990 12 "That is what" should bo \ 
"That is why". s 

676 1991 15 "counsel, that" should bo 

"counsel who". 

677 1992 14 Chango "ho may answer." to 

road "arri to that ho may 

answer." 

678 1996. 
• 11 "our affidavit" should be \ 

"ycair affidavit" \ 

679 1996 21 Place quotation narks after 

"in varied cases". 

680 1996 31 Change ccraca aftcr^Brinckrarn^ 

to period. 

681 1997 17 Place period after "saw than." 

Begin new sentence vdt% "They 
were,". 

qqq(-3?-) 
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Transcript 
_Page Linc(s) PJOPOS3) CCRHECTloK 

682 1997 

- — - s ^ ^ * 

23 ’’ffiovatorium'1 should bo 
• "moratorium". 

683 i.997 26 Hwere often1’ should be "was 
often". 

684 1997 29 "these 'novatoriucs'" should bo 
"this 'moratorium"', 

685 1998 24 "as attempt" should be "an attempt" 

686 1998 29 Add "A. yes." at end of page 
as line 30. 

687 1999 12 ?irst wsrd "chart" should bo 
"nerve". 

688 1999 22 Change "They refer to how they 

were passed to the Reichsbank." 

to read "It refers to the 

deliveries to the Reichsbank." 

689 20C0 19 Place "Q." at beginning of 

paragraph. 

690 20CO 25-26 Placo "A. yea." between linos 25' 
and 26. V 

691 2C01 1 "at boforo 1933" ahould bo "that 
before 1933". 

692 2002 3 "to the rolation" ahould bo "was 

tho relation". 

693 2002 9 Chauge period aftor "No. 2" to 

ocana and continuo sentence with 
"It's beyond". 

• 

694 2003 ' 25 "appreciate." ahould bo 

"appreciated." 

695 2007 13 "witness" should bo "witnesses". 

696 2C07 18 "in raisod" should be "is raised". 

697 2007 27 First word "on" should be "or". 
• 0 ® 

698 2008 9 "witness," should be "witnossoa,". 

699 2015 7 "drafter" should be "drafted". 

700 2015 24 Delete docana aftor "trade" at end 
of lino. 

# 

701 2015 33 "I think now," should be "1 think 
not,". 

702 2016 4 Change "to be carried on to the 

cornercial corauittee." to read 

"through the Commercial Ccnmitteo." 

703 2018 2 Place question mark after "lawyers" 

7C4 2018 22 Change "B esides we had to" to 
read "But the duties we had11. 

qqq C - sa -) 



Item Transcript • 

. _ _ Pa**_ _ J4n£(s)_ Pf£PQSED CORRECTION 

705 2018 23 "business of a aore current" 

should be "were of a more 

current"t 

706 2018 25 Change "the specific letter*1' 

to "pending aatters." 

707 2018 27 "Krleger" should be "Krueger". 
• 

700 2019 10 "received" should be "receive". 

709 2021 1 "Acpstrat" should be "Aufsichts- 
rot". 

710 2022 18 Change entire line to read 

"leaders and to help Ur. Waibol. 

This man was to talk to the 

Foreign Organization and say: 
There, you". 

711 2027 12 Charge "has been a personal 

opinion of everybody" to read 
"was pondered by everybody". 

712 2027 16 Change "he cat angled in a war;" 

to road "bo ontanglod in a war." 

•Slanging ‘ seed-colon after "war" 
to period. 

713 2)27 17 Begin now sontenco with "That 
h*» **>uld" in tho boginning of 

tne lino. Chango period to 

after "wtrld," continuing 
•oc* mco with "I boliove". 

714 2029 7 Cuigo "but in case, os you say, 

-v oust have been tho caso 

becaise you havo it" to read 

'•Htt in this coso, it oust havo 
Wen tho caso because you soy 
yu. havo it". 

715 2029 19 

w 

Dcloto as repetition "That io, 

that port of Czechoslovakia?" 
• 

716 2)31 16 "fulcs" should bo "rules". 

717 2032 27 Change "In case - I will 
treaelaco it in English. I would 

say *• to road "In caso I wore to 

translate-it into F^^glish, I 
would say,". 

710 2033 2-3 Use quotation marks in these two 
lines as follows: 

"For later deployment", yos, "for 
later" — I am sorry. "To bo 

deployed lator" or "fbr later 
aaployment." 

719 2033 12 Place cams after "Powers." 

(third wsrd) and after "Powers," 
(seventh word). 

qqq( .39.) 

720 2033 Insert "we knew" before "that 
ho nigit". 



I ten Transcript . 4 

_No._ . - - lz£fi_ - J4ne(2)_ 
• ^ » 

_ ?MP0^_C2aBE£TI0N_ 

721 2033 
•t *jT 

31 "by regaining" should be "In 

. regaining" > 

722 2034 2 Delete oceina after "careful" and 
change' following word "tut" to 

"than". 

723 2034 5 "This resulted" should be "It 

resulted". 

724 2034 8 "Dr. Fanter" should bo "Dr.Fanta" 

725 2034 9 "in Fact Dr. Fanter function" 

should be "in fact Dr. Fanta 

functioned". 

726 2034 12 "coeplos" should be "canplex". 

727 _ 2035 16 Delete ccana after "desires". 

728 2036 
• 

21 "the’only was" ahould bo "tho only 

way". 

729 2037 3 Chan go "coantino aloo through" 

to read "meantino I had also gono 

thrcxigh". 

730 2037 22 "from yew the ttroo" should be 

"frees you about tho throo". 
• 

731 2040 6 "section" ahould bo "action". 

732 204a 31 last throe words on page "in that 

ho" ahould bo "and that ho". 

733 2042 5- 6 Change "wanted to hive all numbor 

at l.G. plants" to 1 reprosontativo 
of all l.G. plants" 

734 2042 7 First werd "attend" should be 

"attendod". 

735 2043 5 Insort "danger" after first word 

"great". 
• 

736 2043 7 "hoa worry" should bo "his worry". 

737 2043 10 Delete as repetition "that he 

actually expressed". \ 

738 . 2043 20 Add "with the Foreign Organization?" 

after "history", deleting question 
oark after "history". 

739 2044 2 Insert "Waibol" after "Konunerzion- 
re t". 

740 2044 12 "staffs to work;" should be "staffs 
work;" , 

• 

741 204»6 7 "I ccxisider'1 should be "I considered". 
9 m 

742 2053 12 Insert "give>" after "road,". 

Change seal-colon at era! of line 
to coma. 

q<jq( - «-) 



Item 
JfeL - 

Transcript 
. _ _ Pa£e_ 

w . r 

. J4Aa(aL 

743 2D 5*. 29- 

744 2054 30 

746 2)55 1 

746 . 2059 15 

747 2060 3 

748 2060 23 

749 2062 3 

750 2062 6 

751 2062 8 

752 2064 22 

763 2064 25 

754 2064 29 

755 2065 2 

756 2065 17 

767 2065 28 

768 2066 1 

759 2069 25 

76C 2072 9 

761 2074 18 

762 2075 3 

763 2075 5-7 

w (- « 

j - ^R^OS^CgaSCllON_ 

“justiciable" should be "justifiable". 

"that are before usB should bo 

"that is before us." 

"with the defendant" should be 

"with a defendant", 

"are Z.G« Works;" should be "are 
pure I.G. Hoiks;" 

Change "can only pat down part" 
to road "carrot pit down only part", 

"civilian" should bo "caustification". 

"it concemod" should bo "is 

concerned". 

"oftor you list" should be "under 

your list". 

"caustio soda" should bo "caustic 

soda". 

Change coma to period after 

"question"... Bogin now aontonco 

with "Altogether" and doluto send 

colon after it. 

"of your is »hich" should bo "of 

yours in rtiich". 

"that tho figures" should bo "that 

in tho figuros". 

"and after that pago 6" should bo 

"and on pago 6". 

First word "on" should bo "ono", 

"at any roquost" should bo "at my 
reqic st". 

"you opinion" should be "your 
opinion"• 

"to tho Party units*" should bo 

"of the Party units." 

Delete last word in line "not". 

"MI-9957" should bo "NI-7957". 

Change "in tho me aitime, ono could" 
to "but one could". 

0 • 

Change lines 5* 6, and 7 to road 
as follows: "This roprosents only 

tho formal situation. He will 

occupy ourselves with the mate rial 

pie hi or. later, and now only 'clarify 

the formal state of affairs, 
^Therefore, I should". 

V 
V 



Item 

_No._ . 

Transcript 

_ _ _Paga_ _ ^PHDPOSSD CORHSDUON 

764 2)77 3 
1 

Place potation marks after 

"Cecal tt ee"» 

765 2079 13 "NI-O200" should be "NI-92CO". 

766 2082 22- 23 "Book VII" should be "Book XLVH". 

767 2082 23 Insert "Docuaent NT-8149" after 

"850," (placing caana oftor "850") 

768 2084 6 "to the Platzcr" should be "to 

Ur. Platzcr". 

769 2085 10 Change "of the department head 

of Berlin" to road "of tho 
mooting of the department hoads 
of Borlin". 

770 2087 10 Place quotation marks at'tho end 

of line after "Cccmittoo." 

771 2087 12 "NI-7543" should be "NT-7343". 

772 2050 12 Place quotation marks and dash 

after "Bulletin No." Placo 
dash after "forth," at tho «id 
of lino. 

773 2050 13 Placo potation nftrks at 
beginning of line. 

774 2091 8 Deloto last word "in". 

775 2)91 17-18 "and • karkty should bo "and 
Dlpl.Ing. Markt,", 

r m * 

776 2093 9-10 Delete "dated 30 May, 1939,". 

777 2093 21-28 Ploce quotation marks boforo 

"Discxissiort8 in line 21, and 

alao at <nd of paragraph. 

778 2097 17 "in the English docunont" should 
be "in the glish document book" 

779 21C0 7 "NI-7801" should be "NI-7981". 

780 2109 20 "XLVI; XLVII, • md XU ^'should bo 
"XLVl, XLVIII, and XUX 



Item 

Jo._ 

Transcript 

_ _ _p££a_ _ -I4r^(e)- 

764 2D77 3 • 

765 2079 13 

766 3382 22- 23 

767 2082 23 

768 2084 6 

769 2085 10 

770 2087 10 

771 2087 12 

772 2050 12 

773 2090 13 

774 2091 8 

776 3391 17-18 

776 3393 9-10 

777 2093 21-28 

778 2097 17 

779 21CO 7 

780 2109 20 

. _ iPJpPOSEB CORRKTION_ 
& . _ • 

I 

Place quotation narks aftor 
^Ccecittco". 

"?a-©200" should be "NI-92CO". 

"Book VII" should bo "Book XLVU". 

Insert "Doeucent NI-8149" after 
"850," (placing ccmma aftor "850"). 

"to the Platicr" should bo "to 

Ur. Pietier". 

Change "of the department head 

of Berlin" to read "of tho 
ncoting of the department hoads 

of Berlin". 

Place quotation narks at'tho ond 
of line after "Caxmittoo." 

• 

"NI-7543" should be "NI-7343". 

Place (flotation marks and dash 

aftor "Bulletin No." Placo 
dash aftor "forth," at tho end 

of lino. 

Placo {flotation marks at 

boginning of lino. 

Doloto last word "in". 

"and a MArkty should bo "and 

Dipl.lng. Markt,". 

Delete "dated 30 May, 1939,". 

Place quotation narks boforo 

"Discussion? in lino 21, and 
also at end of paragraph. 

"in the English docunont" should * 

be "In the English documnt book". 

"NI-7801" should be "NI-7981". 

"XLVI; XLVU , • aid XIIV"' should be 

"XLVl, XLVIII, and XLIX,". 

- «-) 



PROPOSED CORRECTION Item Transcript Lino 

_**82_... 

781 2110 27*28 Insort tfc following in quotes betwen lines 

27 and 281 

■Doar Ur. Roithingor: 

Soectiaq ago you expressed to Ur. D. A. 

Schnits a desire to bo kept informed on tech¬ 

nical dovclopoents in the United Statos. 

Froa tine to time you will rocoivo roports 
prepared by Ifr. E. H. Ludwig on this subject, 

one of which is enclosed." 

782 2111 3 "Judges»■ should be "Judge's" 

783 2111 22- "878" should be "879". 

784 2111 29 ■Phenylarseuic" should be "Phenylarsonic" 

785 2111 30 "of insecticide" should be "as insecticide" 

706 2111 31 ■since produce" should be "3end the produot" 

707 2112 21 ■ U.G" should be "U.S." 

780 . 2113 13 "at time here" should be "at times hero" 

789 2U3 18 First word "out" should be "our" 

790 911), 23 "important to tho showing" should be "import¬ 
ant, the showing" 

791 911), 10 First word "questioned" should bo "qiwstions" 

792 9n»! 26 Change "utilize secret sources, as woll ns 
jxiblie sources," to road "utilized public 

sourcos, as well as socrot sources," 

793 2115 5 "Tischer" should be "Fischer" 

794 2115 18 ■Saloon" should be "salon" 

795 2115 30 "I had oade" should be "I ha vo mado" 

796 2118 2 "importance development" should be "importance 
to the development" 

797 212 0 12 -13 Delete as repetition from "And transmittal 

in line 12 through "chancellory," in line 13. 

798 212ii 23 “Bosch states" should be "Schnitzler states" 

759 2129 25 "introducate" should be "intricate" 

8C0 2133 2 ■117" should be "170" 

801 2135 22 "hitherto roports" should be "hitherto re¬ 
ported" 

802 2135 31 "0558" should be "NI-10558" 

003 2139 25-26 End paragraph with "LA?" In line 25. Delete 

reminder of lino 25 and first two words in 

lino 26. Insert the following: 



Item 

JIo._ 

Transcript 

_1 _ 

Line iTOPOSID CORRECTION 

803 25-26 , A, Yes, 
(Continujd) 

Q. So that I can say that you intend 

the expression "highest level 
committee" to mean 

(Continue with "that you woro concerned" in 

line 26. 

804 2139 27 Change semi-colon after "directorate" to 

poriod. Change last word in lino "the" to 

■now the", beginning new sentence. 

80S 211*1 1-2 Change period to com at ond of line 1. 

Continue sentence with "scientists" in line 

2. 

BC6 211*2 21-22 Insert tho following lino between linos 

21 and 22. "!!r. Sprochor: I have no fur- 
thor questions, your Honor." 

807 211*6 28 "7orbindungs aaonner" should bo "Vorbindungs- 

aonn" 

808 211*7 18 Floco dash and quotation maria before tho 

last *mrd "and" 

809 211*8 11 ■Southern" should be "Southoastorn" 

810 2 11*9 5 Doleto ontiro lino as ropotition. 

811 2152 20-21 Insort tho following between linos 20 and 2J» 

"consists of oxcorpts from a roport by Hoin- 

rich Honan containing information on rolationa 

bob too n tha United States and Argontina con¬ 
cerning ncasuroa takon to combat the Axis 

Tho Prosecution offors as its Exhibit 

908, a do curx>nt oarkod NI-9551*, which appoars 

on pago 33 of the English and pago $0 of tho 
Goman text, and" (Lino 21 continues from 

boro. Errata shoot has alroady boon issuod 
for this correction) 

812 2152 26-27 Insort tho foilcnring betwoon linos 26 and 27: 

"dociront consists of excerpts from a roport 

by Ho inrich Honan and contains information 
regarding tho types of Argontino axporta to 
tho United Statos. 

Tho Prosocution offors as its Exhibit 910, 

a docurent marked NI-9559, which appears on 
pago 37 of the English and pago 56 of the 
German text. This" 

(Lino 27 continues from hero. Errata shoot 

has alroady bean issuod for this correction 
also). 

613 2151* 16 "19i*2 tho diplomatic relations" should bo 

■191*2 after diplomatic relations". 

WC-**-) 



It«E 

SQa. 

Transcript Line(s) H10P0SED CCEBECTIOT 

814 2154 18 Dalata *,and# after "Mexico"* 

Place euotation corks before last word 

"Verbindungs". 

815 2154 30 Change "in Argentina according to the report 

consisted" to read "In Argentina. According 

to the report it consisted". 

816 2155 12 Change "an ltae narked" to read "where it is 

narked". 

817 2155 29 Change "subersion of pre-^Allied contried" 

to read "subversion of pro-Allied countries". 

818 2156 28 "to lead itself" should be "to lend itself". 

819 2156 31 Change "that is the case in these documents" 

to read "that is, in the cnoo of these 
dootcaunts". 

820 2157 29 Change "Ilgner'o Por Zest Rooort" to rend 

"Ilgner further states that Block visited 

bin in 1936 after reading Ilgner'o Fnr East 

Beoort". 

821 2159 28 "VCfc-I" chould be "HIPO". 

822 2162 16 "To the docunent NI-914" should bo "to 

Exhibit 914". 

823 2164 2 Place Tuotntlon narks aftor "dono". 

Delete quotation narks before "I an". 

824 2164 3 Place quotation narks before "through" 

825 2164 10 Change ccuna to period after "now". 

826 2164 32 "ap^roa hedus" should be "approached us." 

827 2166 14 Place "uctr.ti in narks before "when" at 

beginning of line. 

828 2166 31 Change "not to irensnit" to read "do not 

transmit". 

829 2167 21 First word "on* should be "of". 

8* 2170 24 Place quotation narks at beginning of 

paragraph* 

W (-is-) 



It* Transcript Line(s) r2C?0SED CC&RLDTI0H 

- ■ ™ 

331 2170 30 Place quotation rarks at beginning of 

paregf&ph* 

832 2172 15 ■known at" should he "known as"* 

Delete ccnaa after “Gesellschaft". 

• 
033 2172 31 ■86" should be "666". 

034 2174 8 Place -motation narks before "I should". 

835 2175 20 ■Ifye Cocnittee" should be "Dyestuffs 

Ccnr.it tee." 

836 2175 , 30 •Herrn fluent lor and Herrn Putkor.er" should 

be "Herr Kuonsler end Herr von Putkcner". 

837 2180 2 ■in uore business", should be "as core 

business". 

838 2193 3 ■Count w" should be ■Count 2". 
• 

839 2195 2 •and X* should be "and lyself". 

840 2195 20 ■Book 38- should be "Book 40". 

841 2197 26 Place quotation aarks after "find out". 

842 2198 24 Insert ■is* after ■concerned". 

843 2198 28 Insert •were* after "Abvohrheouftrngter". 

844 2199 2 Place cocna at end of line. 

845 2199 12 •That are* should be "that theso ere". 

846 2199 28 ■I shall with" should bo "I shall begin with". 

847 2199 31 •you wore of" should bo "y nx were ono of". 

348 2200 4 "deah" should bo "head". 

849 2200 5 ■therefore can" should bo "therefore I can". 

350 2201 17 "individual within" should bo "individual 

departr.ent within". 

851 2205 7 ■Bologungs planere" should bo "Belegungs plae- 

no". 

852 2206 4 "Banac-r.eguin" should bo "Barag". 

next vjrd "There" should be "Then,". 

853 2206 9 "Barcest" should bo "3a.sag". 

854 2210 13 Change "we saw proof to be shown to” to reed 

■we saw to it that proof yes shown to". 

qfjq(-w-) 



Itea 
So. 

Tronscrl^ Llne(s) recpflssb cosjiiCTioB 

- ' 

855 2214 

0 

26 Insert "and" efter the first Word 

•affidavit1* 

356 2215 14 "ve would like" should be "hut ve vmld like", 

357 2217 16 "1925 or 1925" should he "1935 or 1936". 

353 2217 22 ■at the authorities", should he "under the 

authorities,". 

859 2217 23 Change this entire line to read "in the 

yoars after Hitler, that is, after 1933, 

I really cannot tell you anything". 

660 2a7 25 "of 1936" should he "around 1936". 

661 2217 30 Ifelete "between" httfore "Ik. Kuehne". 

862 2217 32 Delete "do you know that". 

663 2221 28 "What unpleasant did occur?" should he 

"What unpleasant natters Aid occur7" 

864 2222 2 Place dash between "view" and "was dictated". 

qqcrt -47-) 



Itca 

Ho. _ . 

Transcript lino PROPOSED CORRECTION 

865 2223 8 Dolotc "its" after "affidavits". 

866 2223 • 10 Please colon aftor "I quote:" Placo 

quotation narks before "From there"i 

667 2223 14 Place quotation marks at oixl of para¬ 
graph. 

66: 2223 15 Insert "(Exh 735, NI-10538)" after 
"Voluco 40" 

o69 2223 19 Insort "process" aftor "carboryl". 

670 2223 22 "Nickel reserve" should be "nickol acid" 

671 2223 23-24 Insert the following between linos 

23-24: 
^FITNESS: Nickol roservo., 

ER. DEC: Hons it says "nickel acid". 
And in tho lest affidavit; "I know 

that before tho war I tr.s occasionally —", 

872 2224 7 Insort "bctwjcn" aftor "distinction". 

673 2224 9 "their consoqucncos" should bo "its 
consoquoncos". 

674 2?S>4 15 "■hy answered" should bo "why ho r.ns- 
worod". 

67fi ???/, 19 "and that axpodito" should bo "wnd 

thus axpodito". 

576 2225 16 First w>rd "tour" should bo "or". 

677 2226 1 ■(Court)" should bo "THE PRESIDENT:* 

876 2227 10 Chango "I understand it aftor it has 

boon" to road "I understood it aftor 
it had boon". 

679 2227 16628 "Murcck, Conrad" should bo "Uucllor- 
Cunrodl". 

663 2230 14 "MuollcxMJonrad" should ho "Muollon- 
Cunradi*. 

5=1 2232 13 "I will pass" should bo "I will stnto". 

•02 2234 31 7 Insert ■and in caso" before "it is 

your desire". 

663 2236 28 Change "asstablo" to read "as on tho 
non-technical". 

654 2239 29 Dolotc conaa aftor "Professor". 

=85 2241 30 Chango "was examined” to ncad "was dis¬ 

covered in the course of an experiment". 

666 2242 25 "trado hygiene" should bo "industrial 
hygiene". 

i 
qqq{-&-) 



Item Transcript 
_Pofic_ _ 

lino 
• 1 

PROPOSED CORRECTION 

567 2246 12 Last tvo words "ip. your" should bo 

"if ybur". 

368 2247 6 "wanted have cxrjainodn should bo "want¬ 
ed to hevo examined". 

SG9 2247 10 Delete as repetition "ospocinlly in 

casos whoro ho considorod them to". 

390 2247 21 Insert the following after "thomsolvos"* 

"through testing and eh ordeal dovolop>- 
ment oust establish vrherther". 

691 2247 29 "of all" should bo "hnvo". 

692 9 Place comma aftor "dato". Chango "do 

you* to "did you". 

693 ??4ft 25 Chans3 "ronaftn was socrocy" to road ' 

"roason. Tho othor reason was scerocy". 

894 ,2249 21 Chango "which in 1943 govo" to road 
"to which in 1943 wo gavo". 

895 2252 2 Doloto first ward "that". 

896 2256 18-19 Chango "was dangox*ous in laboratory 

action" to road "was to como into mi¬ 

litary hands". Chhngo "soo to it that 
wuch chomieal wnrfaro" to rord "dotor- 

aino that such chad eel wnrfaro agents". 

597 2259' 9 Chango "but on tho othor that" to road 

■but on tho othor hand, it was known to 
ao that". 

695 2259 10 Chango ontiro lino to road "had quality 
of burning, so I tdmod ny ettontion 

in both dlroctions," 

699 2259 12 "Comprosoly rosponsiblo" should bo 

■completely rosponsivo". 

900 2260 11 "Now aftor some" should bo "Now aftor 
words, did a coo". 

901 2261 4 "Book 20, Gorman ^ago 82." should bo 

"book 20 of tho Gorman, pago 82." 

* 

• 

/ 

Wl-43-1 



Item 
No._ 

Transcript 

_!5® - - 

Line Proposed Correction 

902 2262 2h Change "lines 8, I told Krauch" to read 
as follows* 

line 8, which should read as follows: 

"I told Krauch" 

903 2262 25 Place quotation Darks after "planning". 

904 2265 3 Change "If you have the opportunity" to 

read "I thiric you will shortly have the 

opportunity." 

905 2266 Hi Insert "he" after "1936". 

906 2260 10 Delete “not* after "Plan". 

907 2268 12 "I have no objection." should be "I have 

an objection." 

908 2273 30 "by tho Prosecution, Exhibit 602." should 

be "by tho Prosecution as Exhibit 682." 

909 227U 31 "and since we are" should be "that since 

we were." 

910 2200 * 13 Last word "has" should bo "had". 

911 2203 11 Place single quotation mark before "All 

selfish interests". 

912 2203 12 Doleto single quotation mark bofore "Our 

whole nation". 

913 2209 25 ■for Prussia, Dr. Bracht." should bo "for 

Prussia being Dr. Bracht." 

914 2290 6 "976" should be "9767,". 

915 2291 12 Place quotation Harks at beginning of line. 

916 2291 13 Place quotation narks at end of paragraph. 

917 229U 3 Deleto "about" after "gentlemen". 

918 229U 30 Last two \x,rds "aore on", should be 
"aove on." 

919 2295 16 tc 22 "profound* should be "propoind". 

920 2297 13 ■would have1 should be "would he havo". 

921 2309 15 Delete diagonal and quotation marks bef<r e 
"the tasks". 

922 2309 16 Change "listed under No. 3 under 3a 6 it 
reads" to read "listed under No. 3. Under 
3 A 6 it reads". 

923 2309 25 Delete quotation marks after "Engaganenfc". 

924 2309 26 Place {flotation marks after "question" at 

end of line. 

"is ning*' should be "means". 925 2310 5 



Proposed Correction I ten Transcript Line 

_No._Page_ 

926 2313 5 "past script." should be "postulate." 

927 2311* 2 "Ifaen" should be "A°» Last word in line 

"are" should be “is". 

923 23U* 3 Change "To a corps esprit d*corps." to* 

read "To a corps belongs generally an 

•sprit de corps." 

929 23U 10 "considered it" should be "considered the". 

930 2318 21 Insert "of the" before "Aktiengesellschaft" 

934 2318 25 "in III of I.G.," should be "in Sparte III 

of I.G.,-. 

932 2318 26 "head of III," should be "head of Sparte 

m,-. 

933 2319 8,9,10 "TA" should be "TEA". 

934 2319 28 Chango "and what that made DAG" to read 

"and hoe the things concerning DAO". 

935 2320 25 "to Dr. Paul Hiellor" should be "of Dr. 
Paul ’hieller". 

936 2321* 23 It 29 ■TA" should be "TEA". 

937 2321* 21* Change "not cases of military protection 
but" to read "not to military products 
but to*. 

93Q 2321* 27 "Dr. Miliar" should bo "Dr. Huoller". 

939 2321* 31 Pirst word "class" should be "Sparte". 

940 2325 25 "meetings?" should bo "meetings of tho 
Sparten?" 

941 2327 10 Change caaaa to period after "companies". 
Change "nero also concomod" to road "Were 

there subsidiary companies also conoomod". 

942 2327 27 Insert "Court" after "Finance". 

943 2328 12 "DAG" should be "DAO, etc.,". 

944 2331 11 Placo period after "moment". Begin now 
sentence with "Please". 

945 2331 U* "war agents" should be "warfare agents". 

946 2331 16 "Product" shcxild be "Protects". 

947 2332 6 Last word "calculation" should be "cal¬ 
culations". 

948 2333 1 "with the existing" should be "with tho 
existing factories". 

949 2337 21 “Mat, 1938," should be "May 1938,". 

950 2338 1* "Orgacit" or "Orgagit" should be "Orgacid". 

W(-51—) 



Itm Transcript Lina 

Ho. Page 
Proposed Correction 

951 2338 7 Change "near F. e;ilinghauson." to read 

"near Reoklinghausen was chosen." 

953 2339 3 "contractions!" should be "contractual". 

953 2339 8-9 Change "assigment which later became 
Haels of the Crdrance Office." to read 

"assigixsent by the Ordnance Office which 

later became ill els." 

954 2339 21 "knar if" should be "know of". 

955 231*0 28 Delete second word "works". 

956 231*1 19 Deleto last word "Wa F". 

997 23U1 21 Change last two words "research do" to 

read ‘'research department did". 

958 231*1 32 Delete entire line and replace with tho 
following; "I know of Dr. Schamann only--" 

959 23U2 21 Delete quotation narks at beginning cf 
line. 

960 23U2 22 Delete quotation narks after first word 
"years". 

961 23W 28 "development of research" should bo "devel- 
ojnent and roaearch". 

962 231*3 11* "Ka Proof p" should bo "Wa Pruef 9". 

963 231*3 21* Change "Colonel Dr. Chan." to read "A 
Colonel Dr. Klxma or Dr. Schmidt." 

964 231*3 26 Change "Colonel, Schmidt, Hirsoh, Linde, 

Gobhard," to read "Colonel Schmidt, Colonel 

Hirsoh, von dor Linde, Rittler, Gebhard, 
Ritze,". 

966 23i*3 32 "for ballisticsshould be "for the 

Ballistics Institute." 

966 231*1* 12 "Peenerudnde" shculd be "Peenoauondo". 

967 231J* 13 "C-rundsturch O.H., G.H." should be 

"Orundstuecks GmbH." 

968 231*1* 15 "a laboratory" should be "a gas protection 
laboratory". 

969 231*5 18 "WA at Spandau," should bo WA Pruef 9 at 
Spandau,*. 

970 231*6 3 Last word "Spa" should bo "Spandau". 

971 23U8 11 "so correct," should bo "is correct,". 

972 23U8 27 Place cccna after "later". 

973 2351 8 "Hauptaus seconds" shculd be "Hauptausschuss 

974 2351 16 "be chan;,-ed in" shculd ba "be changed to". 



Proposed Correction Item 

Jfo*_ 

Transcript 

Page 

Line 

675 2351 
• 

32 

976 2351 33 

977 2352 2 

978 2352 3 

979 2352 h 

980 2352 5 

961 2355 9 

962 2357 21 

903 2358 25 

984 2360 29 

966 2363 8 

936 2366 32 

937 2368 2 

9E0 2368 8 

9C9 2372 1 

990 2372 U 

991 2375 15 

992 2376 17 

993 2380 1 

994 2383 32 

995 2385 10-11 

996 2390 31 

997 2392 1 
• 

Delete quotation narics at beginning of 

line. 

Delete quotation narks after "Lonal", 

Place quotation narks around the phrase 

"and perhaps Goldschaidt". 

Delete quotation marks at beginning of line. 

Delete quotation marks after "produced". 

Delete quotation marks at beginning and 

at end of line 5« 

"question" should be "questions". 

"used his" should be "used its". 

"Fiels" should bo "fields". 

"the 73," should be "the page 73,”. 

Last word "by" should bo "or*. 

Plaoo quotation narks boforo "this would". 

"a was" should bo "a war". 

Last word "that." should bo "the samo." 

Dolete quotation narks at boginning of lino. 
■Holland Italy*' should be "Holland and 
Italy". 

First word "stand" should be "stato". 

Place dash instead of period bofore quota¬ 

tion marks at end of line 15. 

Place quotation narks after "illusions." 

Delote as repetition "Page 158 of the 
English,". 

Insert the following with quotation marks 

before it, before "we would": 

"In a later discussion, Howard in¬ 

quired whether, undor the present 
circumstances," 

Change "The 7.0. indicated that they have 
not yet to secure the consent" to read 

"The I.G. representatives could not give 

me thoso at the Hague because they had not 
yet secured the consent". 

"ter Heer an Loehr" should be "ter Heer 
ana Loehr". 

"it should be a" should be "there should 
be". 



I ten 
Ho. ̂

 

Transcript 

Pago 
Line Proposed Correction 

998 2392 2 Second word "quantity" should be "quanti¬ 
ties'* i "was omitted" should.be "which 
vere cniitedi" 

999 
239U 3 "is extracts" should be "consisting of 

extracts". 



Item 
_No._ 

Transcript 
_ _ _ 

4 
J,lne(6)_ ..PROPOSED CORRECTION 

1090 2400 21 Delete "when 1 see" in 
middle of lino. 

1001 2403 6 Change first word ■that" to “whet* 

1002 2404 3 Change comma to period after 
second word "lav" . Delete 
■which* after "ordinance No. 7". 

1003 2404 6 ■being free" should be "are free". 

1004 
V 

2405 11 Delete ■which* before "I must 
admit1. 

1C05 2406 18-19 Change "if it cannot oe enacted 
for convenient reasons if it" 
to read "if for convincing 
reasons it*. 

1006 2406 21 Change "this principle. Of 
course, in cases" to read "this 
principle, that, in oases". 

1007 2407 8 Change comma to period after 
■essence". Begin new sentence 
with "If I understand*. 

1003 2407 11 Place oorama after "witnesses" 
at ond of line. 

1009 2409 . 17-18 ■when they arise." should be 
"when it arises." 

1010 2411 13 * Change comma to period aftor 
first word "examine." Begin 
new sontence with "That is 
important". 

1011 2411 15 Change comma to period after 
"brought in." Begin new sontonce 
with "Also". Insert "that" 
after "mind* and before "we 
would.'* 

1012 2411 31 Place Question mark rfter "dis¬ 
cussed" . 

1013 2412 2 Pl»ce question mark after "effect", 
Delete comma rfter "question". 

1014 2412 6-7 "lniative" should be "initiative". 

1015 2413 8 Place period aTtcr first word 
"defense." Begin new .sentence 
with "Becauea. 

1016 2413 16 Delete comma -fter "defense coun¬ 
sel". 

1017 2413 19 " week end and discuss" should be 
■weekend to disouss". - 

ioie 2414 15 Add "to" at end of line after 
■opoortunity ", 

qqq(-s^) 



Item Transcript 

_N£._page_Lineisl__PR0P0S1D_C0RH2CTT0N 

1C19 ?413 19 "wefekend tnd discuss" should be 
"weekend to discuss." 

1020 2414 15 Add "to* at end Cf line efter 
"opportunity." 

1021 2414 25 ■on question" should be "one 
question.■ 

1C22 2416 10 "was the reason Far'oen for" 
should read "was Ferben'e reason 
for.* 

1C23 2416 26 

• 

■and va6 was" should oe "and it 
W88. * 

1C 24 . 2416 27 ■surely after" should be "how 
shortly after." 

1025 2416 31 ■to the Far'oen furnishing" should 
oe "to Fsrben's furnishing of". 

1026 2416 32 Change comma to period 
after "tetracenes". 

1027 241? 10 Delete "and" oefore "which". 

1028 2417 1^ Insert "and Remington" after 
■'/estfadlische*. 

1029 2417 19 "memorandums" should bo "memor¬ 
anda1 . 

1030 2417 20 ■or Remington Arms exresses" shoud 
oe "of Remington Arms express". 

1031 2410 15 "asked to object to state" should 
oe "asked mo to state". 

1032 2416 21-22 Change "this was done already be¬ 
fore in Surnoerg in 1947, during 
this Trial." to read "This was 
done in *‘urnoerg, at the end of 
April 1947 on the occasion of 
an interrogation on this document 
through an official of the 
Prosecution." 

1033 2419 e ■first Dr. Sllcher" should be 
■first that Dr. Sllcher". 

1034 2419 13 Delete "to me" as repetition. 

1035 2419 30 ■who statement" should be "whose 
statement". 

1C36 2421 13 Change "in any way it does not" 
to read *in order that it may 
correctly". 

1037 2422 15 

W C 

Place comma after "point out". 
Change the following words; "I 
have alrsady asked the Defense 
Counsel that* to lead "as I have 
already stated to the Defense Coun- 

-si-8}’ 



Item 
jo._ 

Transcript 

_ _ £*ge_ _ 
.Line isi _PR0P0S Sp_C0RR~C ?_X0N_ 

1038 2434 15 Delete quotation narks after 
"Serge". Change "981" to "1981'' 
and piece quotation marks after 
it. 

1039 2426 11 "Is the scope" should be "that is 
the scope". 

1040 2426 16 "are a limited featu.-e" should oe 
"are limited features." 

1041 2428 7 * "simple" should be "simply." 

1042 2428 25 Insert "law" before last word 
"than". 

1043 2428 26 "oharge** should oe "charter". 
a 

1044 2428 31 
• 

Change last word "operates" 
to "operated*. 

1045 2429 15 ■appear" should be "appears". 

1046 2430 1 ■page 9", should be "page 9 of 
the German," 

1047 2430 „ 11 Change "then, with patents," to 
read "then patents,". 

1048 2430 12-13 

a 

Change period after "patents" 
in line 12 to comma and continue 
sendee with "at page 11" In 
line 13. 

1049 2430 16 Place quotation marks at beginning 
of peragrpah. 

1050 2430 24 Place quotation marks at end of 
paragraph. 

1051 2432 7 Change period after "1938" to 
comma and continue sentence with 
"to start". 

1052 2432 10 "1949" should be "1939" 

1053 2432 14 ■page 31," should be "page 31 of 
the German". 

1054 2434 6 Change "I think I'll turn over to 
page 33," to read "I think rather 
on page 33," . 

1055 2434 7 Change "book. The conclusion" to 
read "book, Is the conclusion". 

1056 2434 28 ■that they only" should be "that 
the only". 

1057 ^434 6 Delete quotat'on marks at end of 
paragraph. 

> Change "that the American General" 
to read *that in regard to the 
"teerlean General ". '\ 

lose 3437 



PROPOSED CORRECTTON 
Item 
Jo._ _ 

Transcript 
_Page _ Line (s) , PROPOSED CORRECTION 

1059 24.37 19 Last word ■is" should be "are". 

1060 2439 3 Hls the entire" should be "Is that 
the entire". 

1661 2430 17-18 ■as a natural part" should be 
"as an integral part". 

1C62 2438 • 19 Change "empire, Nhlch was a power 
and the necessary power" to read 
■empire, which was a part and the 
necessary part". 

1063 2440 11 Add "of the German," at end of 
line after "page 70". 

1064 2440 27 ■page 72," should oe "page 72 of 
the German". 

1065 2441 30 "77" should be "77 of the Gorman". 

1066 2443 2 Change "Economlo—Banking of 11 
Juno* to road "Economic Group 
Private Banking, Central Aesocla- 
t'on of Oerman 3anks and Bankers, 
of 11 June". 

1067 2444 4 Change "that ho will* to read 
■that tho Vorstand will". 

1068 2444 9 Insert "of the Gorman" oftor 
■page 90/. 

1069 2444 17 Change ■this now is a lottor" 
to read "whloh ie a letter". 

1070 2444 23 Plfce quotation marks oftor "as , 
follows;■ N 

1071 2446 11 Change "is Indicating or advising" 
to read "indicates or advises". 

1072 2446 22 Change period to comma after 
■party". 

1073 ' 2447 10 Plrce quotation marks after "cam¬ 
ouflage". Delate quotation 
marks oofore tho noxt word "Now". 

1074 2447 11 "was later given NI-8646." should 
oe "was later given the number 
NI-8646". 

1075 2447 12 Change "at this point that" to 
read "in order to po‘nt out that". 

1076 2447 13 Change "which has ocon offered in 
as Exhibit 2652.■ to read "which 
Is referred to here as NI-2652." 

1077 2448 24 "of April 9, 1938." should be 
■doted April 9, 1938." 

W (-55-) 



Item 

. - 

Transcript 

_Pag£_ Lincjsl _ PH0P0SSD COF-IECTJON 

1078 2418 

# 

28 "ve met him before" should be 
"wo met before". 

1079 2-150 15 ■set forth" should be "sots forth? 

1060 2460 23 Doleto "in line" 

1081 2450 26 "Is set forth" should be "are 
set forth". 

1082 2451 11 Place dash Instead of period 
after "conferences". &o not 
capitalize next word "we". 

1083 2451 12 Place dash Instead of period after 
"conferences". Do not capitalize 
next word "but". 

1084 2451 17 ■consequence" should be "Infer¬ 
ence". 

1085 2451 20 "we refer" should be "we referred? 

1086 2451 23 Delete "there Is". 

1007 2451 24 ■the some time orders" should be 
■the same time contains orders". 

1C88 2451 27 Insert "vjro" after "dependants". 

1069 2451 28 ■to carry out" should be "to en¬ 
able them to curry out". 

1090 2452 3 "and you read that in the" should 
bo "and one reads about them in 
tho". 

1091 2452 5 Change "that may lead to infer¬ 
ences" to road "and would lead 
to Inferences". Change last 
word "are" to "should be". 

1092 2453 6 "as Indicated" should be "to oe 
Indicated". 

1093 2455 15-16 Delete as repetition "whloh lay 
behind the decisions". 

1094 2455 19 "Austria" should oe "Czechoslo¬ 
vakia". 

1095 2455 22 "'fhethar for good" should be 
"Whether for better". 

1C96 245S 6 Delete "it" before last word "is". 

1097 2456 29 ■further would" should oe "further 
that would". 

1098 2456 30 Delete "and" after "argument". 

1099 2457 20 Pl-ce quotation marks after "Zfc". 

1100 2457 28 "D" snould be "f". Place quota¬ 
tion marks oofcre next word 

w (-2-hfloa1' 



Item Transcript 
_No._ _ _ Page _ Linolsl PROPOSED CORRECTION 

1101 -2-157 29 •hefore" should be "roforred"i 

1102 2458 15 ■from maintenance" should be 
"and maintenance". 

1103 2458 31 Change second word "is" to "us". 

1104 2459 6 Change "NI-1747, is already" 
to "HI—4717, which is already". 

1105 2459 21 Change "it speaks about the" 
to read "again the". 

1106 2460 12 ■of doouraents" should be "of 
the document". 

1107 2450 13 "defendant" should be "defendants"* 

1108 2*161 31 Last two words "is as" should oo 
"it as". 

1109 2-162 11 ■those Is a plant'1 should bo 
those are plants". 

1110 2462 12 ■put special interest" should be 
■took apodal Interest". 

1111 2463 1 "to th-t 388 PS" snould oe "to 
"ocun3nt 388 PS". 

1112 2463 2 "on the 23 of Septeraocr" should 
oe "that on the 23rd of Soptomoer? 
Delete "that" ooforo last word 
■they". 

1113 2463 '3 Delete first word "have". 

1114 2464 3 Insert "of the German." after 
*19." 

1115 2464 12-13 Delete as repetition "and with tho 
German Eoonoralcs; with Mr. 
Kepplor, Secretary of State,". 

1116 246-1 22 Plpce quotation works after 
"concern". 

1117 2464 24 Insert "oy" before last word 
■the". 

1118 2-165 1 Delote first word "and". Begin 
new sentence with the noxt word 
■The*. 

1119 24 S5 18 Delete *AsB. 

1120 2465 19 Change comma to period after "834" 
Change “this is a not" to read 
"This is a note". 

1121 2465 20 Change "it is four days"to "which 
Is four days*". 

24-25 

w^-60-) 

Change "a few documents, back on 
21 Septeacer, was the report sub¬ 
mitted to the Vorstand of" to 
read "a few documents back, in 

1122 2-165 



Item Trrnscript 
_ No^ . __Pago . _Llnq( s)_ PROPOSED CORRECTION 

1122 2465 24^25 (con11) Exhibit 1043, was the report, 
dated 21 Septoraosr, submitted to 
the Vorstand on*» „ 

1123 2466 2 Delete "that" before Ifst word 
*mB. 

1124 2466 4 ■Auxiliary tasks" should be 
■Relief Fund". 

1125 2466 5 Place quotation marks at end of 
paragraph. 

1126 2-166 20 ■before General Christiansen," 
ehould oe "to General Christ¬ 
iansen. " 

1127 2466 21 •Air Corps contributed" should 
read "Air Corps, a contribution 
of. 

1128 2-167 7 Delate "or" in middle of line. 

1129 2467 10-11 Change "as to whether or not 
they «ero flyers, as to whether 
or not they wire foot troops" 
to road "in accordance ae to 
whether thoy wore flyers, raotor- 
cyollsts, or foot troops." 

1130 2468 5 Insort "of the German," after "35 

1131 2468 21 "remarks" should bo remarked". 

1132 2469 10 Add "of the German? after "page 
38". 

1133 2469 23 ■At page 31" should bo "At page 
Wi". 

1134 2-169 26 Aid "of the German," after "page 
41 4 

1135 2469 32 Insert "of the German." after 
"42" 

1136 2470 2 Add "of the German," after "43". 

1137 2470 11 Place quotation marks after 
■organizations". 

• 

1138 2-170 27 Add "of the German," after n46". 

1139 2471 1 "you disregard" should be "that 
1 . you disregard". 

1140 2471 31 'nsert "of the German," °fter "SO 

1141 2472 1 Seoond word "will" should be 
"which". Last word "qu stlons" 
should be "Issues", 

°fl<\ (-61-) 



Item 
J0._ 

Transcript 
_2en;e_ _I4.n3(s)_ 

• 

PROPOSED CORRECTION 

1142 2473 

• 
* • 

11 Change "New Orfer of General 
Fart for Fiance" to re-d "Haw 
0i*c.er, the General ?arv, and the 
lev Order for France," 

1143 2473 23 ■of the German/, should oe "of 
the German oook,". 

1144 2473 24 ■page 1 of the German, the doc¬ 
ument itself" should read "o»ge 
1 of the German document itself". 

1145 2473 25 Insert “Of the Gorman book," after 
■4SQ-*. 

1146 2474 4 Chpn«. 3 "which is 470, which is 
ppge 3.of the German " to r3Pd 
"wnich is 470 of the German 
book and pr_o 3 of the German 
document1. 

1147 2474 10 •watch the countries" should 
be "for the countries". 

1148 2474 21 Delete vuotr.tlon marks after 
"Part". 

1149 2475 4 ■The premise" snould oo "The 
premise'. 

115C 2475 9 Place Quotation larks a.ftor 
■reason of*. Delete Quotation 
m*rka oefore "This is" 

1151 2475 10 "the co*,y T have " ohould bo 
■the copy Your Honors have". 

1153 2475 10-14 

4 

Delete from "prewar development" 
in line 10 through line 14, and' 
roolaco with the following; "*» 

■the prewrr development trend, 
it was found with its cap-city 
and its scientific performance 
not only to keep its clear 
ad/ant«\ge out to advance even 
farther. The outbreak of tho 
vpr vlth all Its consequent 
economic results broke this 
unequivocal development." 

1153 2476 1 ■And that tn^t" should be "And 
with that". 

1154 

A 
2476 . 4 Change period to comma pfter 

"paylng*-Contlnue sentence with . 
"in the middle" 

115S_ 2478 30 Change the following: - 1 \ 

"Hulhouse" because to 
to read; 

"Mul-idusen* in order to 

1156 2479 1 Change first word "page" to "and". 

qqq(-62-) 

► 



Item Trpnecript 
NOi_2*i®_ _ _Llne(s)_PROFO 33D_C0K)£ 

1157 24*75 
0 

12 Change "In France a 6 your 
Honors* to read "In France, 
or, as your Honors". 

1158 24*79 19 Change "to Mllhous3 that;" to 
rend "to the Kulnouse companies 
that; 

1159 2479 25 Change first word "that* to 
. ■below". 

11£C 2480 16 Flace quotation marks at -nd of 
paragraph. 

1161 2481 12 Insert "of the original", after 
"71". 

1162 2481 18 Last two words "Is, we" should oe 
"la thnt we". 

1163 2482 1 Pl^ce com a after first v0rd 
■original". Delete sooond 
word "p»ge". 

1165 2483 17 "At 196, which is 594, arrears" 
should bo "At pa o 196, walch is 
594 of tho German appear". 

1165 2483 19 Ch ngo period to com.no »fter first 
word "nitrogen". 

1166 2483 32 "Terhanr F*>roon' s 3orlln N J-7" 
should oo "7erh*ar of Faroon's 
Berlin Nf-7," 

1167 2484 4 "bo given tho" should be "he 
give, tho" 

n&a 2485 V, 19 Insert "of tho Cerman," after "70", 

1169 2486 6 Insert "of tho Carman," *ftor "75", 

1170 2487 2 ■:?I-1C165" should oe NI-10164". 

1171 2487 4 Delete "to" before "indicate". 

1172 2487 6 . Pl-ce comma "fter "dlscussad" 
and delete following word "and". 

1173 2489 17 

Jk 

"h«*8 a statement* should be 
"should present a statement". 

1174 2489 18 Change "purpose of it and," to 
road "purpose of the proof, and,". 

1175 2489 19 Add "completed" after "will be* 
a.t end of line. 

1176 2489 20 "within our timed session." r 
should be "within the tine,of 
this session." 



Item 
No»_ 

Transcriot 
_Pr^e_* _ _Line( s)J _ PROPOSED C07J.TCTI01’ 

r 1177 °-496* 30 ■will not be even be necessary" 
s.iould oe "will not oe necessary" 

1178 249? 6 ■52,53,53,55, and 56" should be 
■52,53,54,55 and 55". 

1179 2498 5 Change "that has to do, quite 
apart" to "That has relevance 
quite apart*. 

1160 2501 26 ■to whatev»i*" should oe "at 
whatever". 

1161 2503 
V A 

29 Delete "the" before "duress". 

1182 

m 

2504 2 Delete ".he element of1. Add 
■although" after "defendants" at 
the end of lino. 

1153 . 2504 3-4 Delete "and when it". 

1164 2504 9 "prop rty and Individual country" 
should oe "proo rty in individual 
countries*. 

lies 250? 3 ■force prevented" sr.ould oo "force 
was prevented." 

1186 25C7 25 Change "vnich *111 not overrun" 
to road "from overrunning". 

1167 2308 3 Del'te "that" after "show". 

Ilc8 25CQ 0 Insert "concerning" before "motive 

1159 25C9 6 ■Government" should bo "Govern¬ 
ments". 

1190 2509 18 ■or havo been" should be "which 
aro or h*ve boon". 

1191 2510 19 ■1051" should oo "1059". 

1192 2511 2 "1C51" should be "1059". 

1193 2512 12 ■in a^raem^nt" should be 
^nto an agreement*. \ 

1194 2513 4 "w-s negotiating" should bo Nero 
negotiating". 

1195 2513 22 ■could not out" should be "could 
not buy". 

1196 2516 19 Change "invasion immediately 
aftsr" to "invasion. Iaraodiatoly 
after." * 

1197 2516 26 Insert "of the GermanJ’ after' "63" 

1199 251? 2 In's-.rt "State C ooniBBar for pri- 
vatc Economy" after "aooo'.nted". 

qqq 1-64- ) N 
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Item Transcript 
_page _ Lino(s) FR0P09SD CORRECTION 

1199 2518 18 *roout it, ha talking* should 
3c "eoout this, he Is telklng". 

120C 252^ 1 Insert "of the G^rraen ," after 
■77*. 

12C1 2522 16 ■vith Harr" should oo "through 
Harr", 

1202 2523 2 "we lay to crimes" should oe 
"va claim crimes". 

12C3 2523 5 "ha srya" should be "and says". 

1004 2523 8 Place comma after "attention* 
and delete next word "to". 

12C5 2523 9 Insert "to* before "the refer¬ 
ence". 

1206 2523 10 °nange "participated in, ns to 
Austria*, to rend "participated 
regarding Austria". 

13C7 2523 15-16 Place cornua after "Hnofligor" 
In lino 15. Dalete "April 
19, Kocfliger Is rooortlng". 

12C5 2523 23 Place quotat'on marks before 
first word "Kuehne". 

1209 252*! 7 •page 53* should be "page 62*. 

121C 2524 27-28 Change period to oom '.a at end 
of lino 27. Contlnuo sentonco 
wlth "in such r way" in line 28. 

1211 252S 6 "here is in" snould bo "here Is 
that In". 

1212 252? 18 Change "you will seo" at ond 
of line to "that". 

1213 2527 27 "Verwaltungsrpt, :tc." should 
be "Versaltungsrat of the 
rtrtllncheralo .».G.," . 

1214 2523 18 ■the next one." should bo "the 
next item." 

1215 2528 23 Change "till8 Is a" to read "the 
Index contains a ". 

1216 2528 27 Insert "of the German." after 
*131". 

1217 2529 1 • Delete "and this". 

1218 2529 3 Insert "of the German", after 
"34". 

1219 2529 21 Drl3te comma t?r "particularly 

1220 2530 3 "after here" should be "after 
this". 

qc^q C-65" ) 



Item 
JQ._ 

Transcript 
_ _ 2ace_ _ Linelel _ PROPOSED CORRECTION 

1221 2531 1 Insert ••and" before "at the 
cotton"* 

1222 2531 2 Insert "states " before "that 
no action*. 

1233 2531 * 5 Insert "of the German" after 
*135". 

1224 2531 10 "Commission" should be 

1225 2531 14 "Exhibit 1049" snould oe "Ex¬ 
hibit 1040". 

1226 2532 14 Insert "of the German" after 
"142". 

1227 2532 27 Insirt "of the Gai-m^n" «ftor 
"144". 9 

122e 2534 18-19 "NC Chemical rlra " should oe 
"I.G. Che ileal Committee". 

1229 2534 23 ■on the fact" should be "on the 
f^ce.*. 

1233 2535 26 "begins the statement" should oo 
'bftgtni another statement". 

1231 2535 30 "up to No. Q" should bo "at 
No. 8." 

1232 2536 8 Ch-ngo "Pa, 3 53, if your Honors 
jloase, give8" to r"on p-go 
53, if Your Ao:tors oloaso, ho" 
gives". 

1233 2535 9 ■and the next" should be "and 
in tho next". 

1234 2536 12 "at this office." should bo "at 
hie office." 

1235 2535 21 ■the German firms" should be 
"to German firms". 

1236 2537 17 Pl^ce comma after "unverified" 
at and of line. 

1237 2537 20 ■requested him" should be 
"requ'eted them". 

1236 2537 * 23 "I think though" should be "I 
think that". 

1239 2537 24 L?8t word "tha.t" should oo "since". 

124C 2537 26 "It would not bar" should bo "this 
would not oar". 

1241 2538 1 Pl'ce quotation marks before 

c*c, (-6^rording ■* 



Item 
_Ho._ 

Transcript 
_P£S£ _ _Lin^(s 

1242 . 2538 
0 • 4 

1243 2538 11 

1244 2541 7 

1245 2541 14 

1246 2541 23^25 

1247 '544 14 

1248 2549 3 

1249 2550 1 

1260 2550 9 

1251 2554 23 

1252 2559 20 

1253 2559 21 

1254 2559 23 

1255 2550 3 

1256 :sso 20-21 

_P?.0?05JD_CgHR2CTT0N _ 

?icce quotation arrks after 
"participation*. 

"'•'1th a private letter” should 
'oe *ln e private latter". 

■•-ith the two" sho Id oc "via 
the two". 

Place quotation msrks at 
oeginnlng of line before ■•ora". 

Delito -s reaction Unas 23,24, 
26. 

Insart "for" between "Commissar" 
and "Private". 

"case" should be "easy". 

Delate "." at ooglnr.lng of lino. 

Lrst word "at" should ba "of". 

■Irst three words" snould bo 
"last few ^ordB". 

Change "The po>nt is, I" to reed 
■The eo*nt haro". 

Change "being In knowledge here 
of" to rand "being no*.‘ledge of" 

Insart "of the Oerraan", after 
"Faga 8". 

"belonged" should bo "belonging" 

-har.ga "who the company Is nnd 
their ohyslcal" to • aad "tho 
nptura of the coaoany and its 
pnyelcffl". 

1257 25b0 22 

1256 2560 27 

1259 2562 14 

1260 3563 21 

1261 2553 23 

1262 2563 23-26 

Place quotation marks eoforo 
"oec»u6s"% 

"quite" siiould be "quit". 

■control of this." should bo 
"contro: of these plants.". 

First two vords "goes to" should 
oe "entered and". 

Change "Munich, in and takas" 
to read "Munich, I.O. F^rbon 
walks in and tnkas", 

wh-nge sentence beginning with 
lrst word "*fo" in line 23 and 
ending rt end of paragraph in 
line 25, to rend as follows; 

qqq(-67-) 



Item 
No. PROPOSED CO^RTCTTOH 

rtom 
_N£._ . 

Transcript 

_ _ _P2g£ _ . _ (s) _ . PROPOSED COFRICTION 

1263 8553 23^26 (cop't) "l would not like to develop 
this point further, out the 
significance Is that hero are 
preparations for taking over 
Czechoslovak!nn industry.0 

1263 2561> S ■precendenco to which " should 
6a "precedent for that,". 

1264 2565 12 Insert "concerning" after third 
word "and". 

1265 25od 13 Del 'te "concerning". 

1266 2555 22 •to ru'd them out." should 
be "to weed them out." 

1267 2566 27 Pl-ce period after "paragraph" 
at end of line. 

1268 255o 28 First word "Tgis" should be 
"This". 

1269 2557 9 "always for the" should bo "al¬ 
ways o»sy for the". 

1270 2567 11 Dol:te couuaa '•fter "oliaso". 
Place comma at ond of lino 
after "Tribunal*. 

1271 

1272 

2357 14 

21 

"•set a ourfen" should oo "not 
our ourden". 
•connldar* nhould b© 'considered*, 
■continued" should bo "contingent". 

1273 1559 12 nTh*n c*n betaken" should bo 
"Th«t c^n be takon". 

1274 2569 15 "of tho evidence" should oo n,,lth 
the ovldonce". 

1275 2569 30 "Trlounal beln^ callofi" should 
oo "Tribunal be called". 

1276 2570 3 Delete "of" afeer "value". 

1277 2370 16 Change first two words "It is" 
to "which nako it". 

1276 2571 3 Last two words "of who" should 
be "of Judges who". 

1279 2572 13 "as I'm humanly* should bo 
*°8 it is huoenly". 

12?C 8573 13 uh®nge "at the oracedlng" to 
read "ps indicated on tho 
preceding *, 

1261 2573 15 ■on the next pafo,". should bo 
"on page 23,". 

1262 2573 17-18 

- <W)(-« 

•tnosc entire minutes of thoso 
meetings" should 09 "tho entire 
nlnutcs of that meeting". 



It am Transcript 
_No.-E®£®_tincXs^_PROPOSE C0332CTI0N 

1263 2573 25 Insert "of the German," after 
41 • 

1284 257? 7 "3ruohna" should ba *3runner". 

1285 2573 4 "NT-j 0531" should bo "MI-10581. 

1266 2578 2e ■ indicating" should ba "indicate", 

1287 2583 4 "as the so-called" should be 
"Is the so-called". 

1266 2588 9 "de jour" should ba "c*c jure". 

1239 . 2599 25 Oolite "were" after "conditions". 

1290 2589 • •• 27 Insert "basis" after second word 
lagnl". 

1291 2590 3 Placa period after "upon you". 
Begin niw sentence «lth "Counsel,". 

1292 2590 10 Change aaralcolon to comma after 
"03t", 

1203 2590 11 Place comma, after "trustees^ 

1294 . 2591 6 J?he next document" should bo 
"The next documents** "tho other" 
should bo " Otherwise"! 

1295 2592 9 "In permissible" should bo 
"lmpermlsslblo". 

1296 2592 27 ■and -lado certain persons," 
should bo "by certain persons,". 

1297 2593 7 Add "is" aft;r "but" at end of 
line. 

1298 2593 8-9 "~o interpretation" should bo 
'"n lnuerpretat'on". 

1299 2593 13 "oasis" should bo "oaslc". 

13C0 2593 26 ‘■'hango "in tho press as to" 
to read "as a precedent for". 

13C1 2594 1 "RTC" should be "HTO", 

1332 2596 27 "RTO" should os "HTO". 

1303 2597 2 ■want thoc os" should ho "wont this". 

1304 2600 7 L»st word "paid" should bo "made". 

1305 260C 8 Change period after "Dr. Po.iland" 
to conea. Plpco comma after 
"Dr. furstcr". 

1306 2600 10 Change "to question once Dr. 
Pohlandf to read "to bring up the 
question of Dr. Pohland" 

QqcU-69-) 



Item Transcript 
_oage_Llne(s)_ ___P?.C?03ED_CORR3CTI0K_ 

1307 2600 12 ■official cart" should bo 
■official chart". 

• 
1303 2600 15 Delete last word "only". 

1309 2600 26 Change comma to period after "re¬ 
port". 3egln new sontonco with 

■you night". 

1310 2501 1 Insert "regard'ng" p.ftor "con- 
nactlon". 

1311 2501 16 Delete "with" after "contact". 
1312 2602 15 ‘the Jet-o' should be "tho Jon'. 
1313 2602 17 "Indicating" should bo "Indicated". 

1314 2502 23 ■then, tho" should oe than". 

1315 1:502 31 "to these defendants" should bo 
■than theeo defendants". 

1316 2606 

• 9 

1 "of 7urster'sB should bo "of 
VO I\ 

1317 2606 10 Ch"ngo p-rlod -\fter "Poland" to 
ooona. Continue sontonco with 
next “ord "all". 

1313 2508 11 Chan 0 "the l^st. Two and three" 
to read "the l^et two or threj". 

1319 2607 12 "customary us" should bo "qua¬ 
ternary use". 

132C 2S09 6 "Ou-iray" should be "dummy". 

1321 2609 8 ■sopflstry" Should bo "sophistry" 

1322 2S09 12 Deloto "%uota". 

1323 2609 15 Change "product'.cn, would con¬ 
tinue* to lead "production, 
would have to be closed down. 
Tho B-oruta , on the other hand, 
should continue". 

1324 2509 18-19 "important German Economy," 
should be "importance to tho 
Ge rapn Economy". 

1325 2611 27 Delete first word "in". 

1326 2612 5 ■You will not" should be "You 
will note," 

1327 2615 5 Place comma =>ftor second word 
"group". 

1323 2615 15 Last word "or" should bo "to". 

1329 2615 22 ■to lpJtr it in" should be "to 
put it in". 

1330 2S15 23 "If you vill not" should bo "If 
you will note*. 

qqqC-70-) 



Item 
_Po._ 

Tr-nscript 
_P.C«8 Lino(s) PROPOS'D COR^CTTON 

1331 2621 16 

*—» ■■ mmm 

"Szoilfogel1s* should bo 
"Schwab's". 

1333 2622 9 Dalote first two -ords "the 
•jrlos". 

1333 2622 23 'I fa going" should be "I am 
not going". 

1334 2623 31 ■ush" should bo "such". 

1335 2626 2 Delate second vord "in". 

1336 2526 3 •deal* should be *deals", 

1337 2628 3 3ocond word "Document" a.iould oe 
"Dx.iblt". 

1338 2528 22 ■addition" should bo "additional". 

1339 2530 24 Last threo words "that is one" 
snould be "on one". 

1340 2631 10 First vord "men" should be "mon" 

1341 2633 23 ■they h--d to oo cured" should be 
"h had to oe cured". 

1342 2633 24 S3Cond word "givo" should oo 
"g^J* 

1343 2641 30 L^st tnreo words "whr.t you are" 
should oo "w.ilch you aro". 

134-i 2S44 3 Delete "up to tho /err*. 

1345 2644 7 ■concept" should bo "consump¬ 
tion. " 

1346 2644 21 ■thtir roqulrmonts* should bo 
"it8 requirements". 

1347 26<4 21-2? Insert oetwoan lints 21 and 22 
as part of preceding question tho 
following "*f’s there not cuoh a 
provision?* 

1348 2644 22 Pl-ce "a" oeforr this lino and 
dash instead of period after 
"then" at the end. (»hie Is tho 
beginning of tho intended answer 
of tho witness). 

1349 2644 32 Add "stato" after "you" at end 
of line. 

1350 2647 28 "to confirm." should be "to confirm 
then." 

1351 2652 9 Change fourth word "and" to 
since". 

1352 23S0 14 Change "‘foil, of course" to read 
"The others h^ve certified there- 
to Pl80." 

(-?1- ) 



Item Transcript 
_ __P££® _ _ Lincisl _ P.10P052D COn?;3C?TON 

1353 2SSC 15 Delete "The others have certi¬ 
fied thereto." 

1354 2663 19 ■'irtschaftsfuehrungs" should 
bo "Leadership". 

1355 26 c 9 3 "Dey Hass" should be "Do Haas". 

1356 2569 9 ■under an op rational company" 
should bo "under opcrnt’.onal 
companies of". 

1357 2659 18 ■SeHp ps" should oo "Do Haas" 

1358 2670 7-8 Delete ooth lines 

1359 2670 10 Place oocnn after "experts" 
at end of line. 

1360 2671 12 Chpngo "quoting pajo 7 of tho 
original" to read: 

Just above "page 7 of tho 
th3 original*. 

1361 2671 26 Doleto so ilcolon aftor first 
word "bach". 

1362 2672 22 "MI 3-77" should bo "NI 8077". 

1363 2373 23 ■and sq* should oo "and so on;" 

1364 2573 25 "it is re«<ry should oo "itself". 

1365 2573 30 Change "to put in their nouth." to 
road "to place on thorn? 

1366 2575 V 15 Dolote "end quote". 

1367 2677 10-11 Change "and this proposes a 
company in botwoon tho synthetic 
ruboor company >st." to rend 
"on tho on. hand, and Farbon 
and tho Synthetic **uobor Company 
Zf-ot, on the other." 

1368 2677 21 "that spoliation" should bo 
"of spoliation". . 

1369 2677 27 Change "their having too much lrrtor- 
forenco between" to road" thoir 
having not too mch in'corforonco 
through". 

137C 2677 29 •any less oy virtue" should bo 
■any loss by virtue". 

1371 2677 30 ■corporation should oe "cooper¬ 
ation*. 

1372 2578 7 Last vord "as” should bo "was". 

qqq(-72-) 



I tea 

Jfo._ _ 

Transcript 

-Z3®0-._ ROTOSSD C0T.3CTICN 

1373 2682 n Replace “they” by "it". 

1374 268b 8 Place coma after "KLW" and change 

1375 268b 13 

"strategically important war plants;" 

to "that is, war important and vital 

plants;" 

Change "strategically and vital 

1376 268b 20 

plants?" to "war important and 

vital plants?" 

Change "KL" to "RUT". 

1377 
268b 21 Change "That is and vital atratogic 

1370 268b 28/29 

plants?" to road "That is important 

as war important and vital plants?" 

Change "the armament and strategic¬ 

1379 2687 23 

ally important plants," to road, "the 
• * 

war Important and vital plants,". 

Chango "plants" to "plans". 

138C 2689 26 Chsngo "face" to "fact". 

1381 2689 29/30 Delote "whioh has been translated by 

1383 2690 23 

iroadinoso plant', 'stand-by plant'". 

Chango "objoctionability" to "unob- 

1383 2696 29 

Jectionability”. 

Change "aedictiony" to "mediatory". 

1384 2697 22 "No. 3-0" should be "No. 5-0". 

1385 2698 h/S Insert between linos lj and 5* 

"Dr. TON TIOSPATT: It Is pa go } 

of the Original, Number 5-D. 

TJB RESIDENTS Yos, it is at 

the end of the page." 

1386 2698 18 Insert "but" between "all" and "only" 

1337 2698 20 Change "placi ss of" to "plans for". 

1383 2705 19 Delete as repetition "in tho office 

which he was in charge of remained 

, secret". 
C|qq(_73_) 



Item Transcript 
Jo._ 

_*52 _ . - - ¥**ial racrosED correction 

1389 2707 21 Delete "in Hess". 

1390 2707 21 ' Change "capacity" to "frees imprison¬ 

ment". 

1391 2707 29 Change coscaa to semi-colon after 

"l.G. Works". 

1392 2708 2U Change "approached I.G.," to "the 

I.G.". 

1393 2700 25 Change "on" to "in". Delete "i a" 

and place quotation marks before 

"Professor Hoerlein...". 

1394 2710 U "I added these words" should be "I 

chanced those last words to". 

1395 2710 16 Change "the explanation" to "an 

explanation for the words" and doloto 

cccra at ond of line. 

1396 2710 17 Chango ccema to colon after "of tho 

fflcaaination". Placo quotation marks 

boforo "that is,". 

1397 2710 19 Place quotation marks aftor "for l.G." 

at end of paragraph. 

1398 2710 21 Insort "which" after "oxporlmonts". 

1399 2711 8 Place quotation narks around "Tabun". 

1400 2711 15 Deloti quotation marks aftor "tost3" 

and box'orj "on animals". 

14C1 2711 21 Chango "on tho latter workod thoro, 

it should say," to road "only tho 

lattor workod thoro, and it should 

say,". 

1402 27U 27 Chango "Under 10, that" to "Paragraph 

10, which". 

14C3 2711 32 Chango "by the latter bo usod" to road 

"by hin ccxild bo used", 
qqq(-74-f 



Item 

J2*_ _ 

Transcript 

__• .. . Line(s) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

1404 271S 1 Doloto coaxaa after "discovered". 

1405 2712 2 Delete first word "was". 

1406 2712 16 Delote last word "after". 

1407 2720 8 Change ccraaa to period after first 

word "not". Doloto "whether that" 

and start next sentence with "As far". 

1408 2720 10 Chango "when" to "whom". 

1409 2723 11* "acciditonal" should bo "additional". 

1410 2727 11A2 Doloto "—which as I say wore con¬ 

cluded—", 

1411 2731* 2 Change "Undorooath" to "Undor". 

1412 27314 15 "was to pit at" should bo "was to bo 

pit at". 

1413 2738 18 Insort "Gonnany" before "which" at 

ond of lino. 

1414 2738 26 Chango "tho vital" to "of vital". 

1415 271*1 13* Placo quotation marts aftor "Moor". 

1416 271*1 11* Placo quotation marks boforo "aro 

roadjr". 

1417 27U2 11 Chango "quoto" to "quito". 

1418 27U* 6 Chango "docuoont 120C" to "Exhibit 

1200”, 

1419 271*1* 8 Place comma after "only". 

1420 271*1* 32 Change Docuoont 1202 • to "Exhibit 

1202", Doloto rest of lino. 

1421 271*5 1 Place "NI" boforo "10163" at boginning 

of lino. 

1422 271*5 1* Chango "discloso" to "disposo". 

1423 271*5 11 Chango "of tho majority" to"by which 

tho majority". Add tho word "bo" 

. aftor "could" at ond of lino. 

qc,q (-75-) 



I tea 
_N°._ _ 

Transcript 

_ 

1 PROPOSED ODRRECTION 

1424 272*5 12 Change "change by way of increasing 

its capital stock, the 1*3 per cent" 

to read "changed through increasing 

the capital stock, whereby the fe3 

* 
per cent". 

1425 271*5 30 Change "point out as follows, — and 

then" to road* point out the "as 

follows" — and that. 

1426 271*6 13 Delete last word of paragraph "later". 

1427 2716 27 Place quotation narks at end of 

paragraph. 

1426 271*8 16 Placo comma after "boforo us". 

1429 271*8 17 Placo coma aft or "before us". 

1430 • 271*8 29 ■dr©ating" sh<**ld be "croating". 

1431 271*9 8 Place quotation marks aftor "Viag".- 

Insort "(Voroinigto InAiatriogesoll- 
e 

schaft)" aftor "Corporation". 

1432 27U9 9 Deloto "(veroinigto Indusiriegosoll- 

schaften) or". 

1433 271*9 10 Insert "or" boforo "Poironing" 

Delete parenthesis r.t on3 of lino. 

1434 271*9 18 Change "accused" to "accrued". 

1435 271*9 20 Plac.t ooroa aftor . Chnngo "that" 

to •'nhick'1. 

1436 271*9 23 Insort "of" boWcen "‘neajso" and 

"the list". 

1437 2750 6 Chanda last uord "Aoro" to "by us" 

and add quotation marks end dash. 

1438 2750 7 Change “Bank, that is a German Roich 

Agency by us on behalf" to road as 

follows: that is, the Aero Bank, a 

Goman Reich Agency - "on behalf 



Item 

_H#._ _ 
Transcript 

_JM - - Line(s) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

1439 2750 
0 

13 Place coma after "Paris". 

1440 2750 11* Place quotation narks and period 

after "order’. 

1441 2750 23 Insert "to interested" after first 

word "right*. 

1442 2750 27/28 Delete llxa 27 and 28. 

1443 2750 31 Delete quotation narks aftor "Trau- 

handgosollschaft". 

1444 2751 3 Chango "5535" to*335" 

1445 2751 19 Placo quotation aakra before "why 

tho French". 

1446 2752 8 Placo oona after "affidavit," and 

insort "Ml-63U8" aftor it. 

1447 2752 11 Chango "MI" to "Exhibit". 

1448 2753 6 Doloto "and". 

1449 2753 10 Placo ca-a after "book'J and insort 

■Paco" >ot.con "book" or.d "10C". 

1450 275U 3 Placo caiio after "in It4.. 

1451 2751* 7 "noa of tho aspocta" should be "nono 

of the so rsports". Dolrto tho 

following words "of tin*". 

1452 2751* 11* Chiurt "documont what* to •'doctrine 

which". Dole to "as" b-foro "ros 

ad+odJart^. 

1453 2751 16 R't -v'v* after ■ and 

ins-:; t at>v** ir," bovo :i«d "document" 

and "if it would". Change "our views" 

to "the rulo". Add cowa at end of 

lino. 

1454 2751* 25 Placo quotation talers beforo "Tioad and 

U55 

ovod" « 

25 Add quotation rarks ct ond of paraifrc jh. 

W(-77-) 

2751 



PX>33SED CORRECTION 

I tom 

Jfe*_ _ 

Transcript 

-&& - - _ Lino(s) _ P-fcXSED CORRECTION 

1456 2755 9 Change tha following: located in 

1457 2755 10 

this aroa were tho dyestuff plants," 

to road: located thoro" - among 

which wero the dyestuff and oxygon 

plants. 

Change "and thoy aro" to "The first 

1458 2755 11 

is". 

Delate quotation narks before "Among" 

1459 2755 13 

and delete last word of lino. 

Placo quotation marks boforo "Parbon" 

146C 2755 16 

■acquires" should bo "acquirod". 

Pisco quotation marks aftor "owners". 

1461 2755 18 Chango "that in Mixing" to "for tho 

1462 2755 19 

soizuro of", 

Chango coaaa to period aftor "terri¬ 

1463 2755 31 

tories". Bogin now sontonre with 

"Xncwlodgo". 

"ho statos" should bo "it stetos". 

1464 2756 12 

"scwzod" should road "seized'. 

Chango "claim" to "soizuro" , 

1465 2756 13 "thoy participated" should bo "Parbon 

1466 2756 21 

participotod", 

■cs to thoso documonts;" should bo 

1467 2757 2 

■in thoso documents;". 

■soizod" shwld road "soizos". 

1466 2757 u "So long as" should bo "Not as long 

1469 2757 5 

as", Placo period at end of linof 

Doleto first word "and" and start 

1470 2757 7 

new sontcnco with "Tho IHT". Insort 

"that" beforo "so lon^1. 

Insert "this" botwoon "within" and 

"limitation", 

c\ qq(-?8-J 



I ten 
Jo._ _ 

Transcript 

- - - _ _ __ Linens 2 

1471 2751 
w 

31 

1472 2750 1 

1473 2758 6 

1474 2758 8 

1475 2759 7 

1476 2759 12 

1477 2759 13 

1473 2759 11* 

1479 2759 22 

I4flf 2759 23 

1481 2759 30 

1482 2760 1 

1483 2760 8 

1464 2760 10 

1465 2760 11 

1486 2760 13 

1467 2760 11* 

I486 2760 15 

_, PROPOSD^OORRSCTIOH 

Insert "of" between "because" and 

"the first proposition". 

Insert "and" betrroen "Convention," 

and "a participation". Chango last 

word "of" to "by". 

Insert "Itwrards" between "becauso" 

and "an aggressive war". 

"attached" should road "attacked". 

Change "but thoro" to "and hore". 

Chango coca aftor "nationals" to 

scai-colon. 

Change "Thoro" to "That", 

"thoro dofondants" should bo "thoao 

defondonts". Chango "originally*1 to 

■cjgrossively", 

Chango sontonco "I hava understood 

your stataaont corroctl/." to roadt 

"If I havo understood th'.ir stataaont 

correctly, thoir knowledge ca:no in 

this vay." 

"prossagos" should read "passages". 

Chango co'aaa to colon aftor "it" and 

doleto last word "is". 

Deleto "or belligerency". 

Chango "as far as" to "since". 

Chango comra to period aftor "IffT" 

and start now sontonco with "They". 

Insert "that" before "having", 

Chango "having been" to "being". - 

Add corz&a at end of line. 

Delete first word "then" 

?laco coma after "IHT". 

qqq(-79-) 



Itea Transcript 

_So._ _ _I>gQ_ _ Line(s) 

1489 270- 21 

1490 2761 2k 

1491 2761 25 

1492 2761 26 

1493 2761 30 

1494 2762 • 19 

1495 2762 20 

1496 2762 23 

1497 2762 29 

1498 2763 16 

1499 2767 30 

1500 2770 19 

15C1 . 2770 25 

1602 2773 32 

1503 2781 9 

15C4 2781 U 

15C5 2783 5 

1506 2785 20 

1507 2786 7 

15C8 2786 8 

raOPDSSD CORRECTION » •• •• •• •• •• — ** ■■ ~~ •• •• ^ 

"will mention" should be "I will 

mention". 

Change "January" to "July". 

"of this decree" should bo "of 

presenting this decree". Delete 

•that" boforo la3t word "with". 

Delete "you will sea". 

"with that rospoct" should bo "in 

that rospoct". 

Chcngo"linitations" to "rocoanondations1 

Delote quotation nar'.rs aftor "firms". 

Delate -that". 

Chango “Fronch" to "Op-Tan". 

■Nooack" should road "Ncack". 

Chango "raise" to "remove". 

Insort "to havo it" botronn "cross- 

oxnaination" and "olsorrhu-o'• 

Chango "concorning" to "claiming" 

■At that time" should be "And that 

timo". Change last word "noto" to 

■roToobor". 

Chango "is considering" to "corvcornn". 

"Scuth-Europoan" should road "South¬ 

west Europo". 

Doloto quotation narks eftor "prefor- 

onco". 

"with rospoct to occupied 

Franco" should bo "for occupied 

Franco". 

Place quotation marks aftor "advised 

of I.G.'s application". 

piaco quotation marks at beginning 



Item 
_No*_ _ 

Transcript 

_^Se_ Line(s) PTDrOSZD COP.R3CTIG2J 

1509 2786 Hi "Dr. Hard" should read "Dr. "-ard". 

151C 2786 26 Insert "present" between "were" and 

1511 2786 30 

"variously". 

Insert "that" botween "stressed" and 

1512 2787 18 

"the pressure". 

"this affidavit" should be "the 

1513 2790 8 

skipped affidavit". 

Place coma after "1*9" and delete 

1514 2790 9 

nett word "to".- Also delete "again". 

Pl&co quotation marks beforo "tho whole" 

1515 2790 10 Place quotation marks after "Cocmittoo", 

1516 2791 13 Change "hospital" to "proposed". 

1517 2791 17 Change "Francolor" to "Rhdao-Poulonc". 

1513 2791 21* KLaco quotation marks after "whoroby 

1519 2791 25 

it is ngrood". 

Pisco dash and quotation marks beforo 

1530 2791 26 

■that concerning". 

Insort "Just" betwoen "should" and 

1521 2792 u 

•wait". 

•wooking" should road "weakening". 

1522 2791* 9 Change "91" to "81". 

1523 2795 6 Placo quotation marks beforo last word 

1524 2795 7 

"fail". 

Change "and thoir" to "under tho". 

1525 2795 8 "would" should road "could". Place 

1526 2797 28 

quotation narks at end of paragraph. 

Dele to "bon" box'oro "Kuglor". 

1527 2798 7 Insart "is" between "Order" and 

1528 2799 15 

■constantly". 

Change "prosporous" to "prostrato". 

*529 2801 19 Insort "as well as Farben's Waibol" 

between "Anbros" and "were". 
qqq(-si-) 

* 



Iten Transcript • 

J.2-_ - .. _ Lino(s^i PJBF0S3) C0_T(ECn0N 

1530 2801 26 Insert "of tho C-oman Group" between 

■representatives" and "on the council" 

1531 2801 32 Deleto first word "that". 

1532 2803 10 Place cojaa after "agreement". 

1533 2803 21 Deleto "to" after "go over". 

1534 2807 25 Change "exception" to "coccopt in". 

1535 2811 Correct pagination: . "8211" rust road 

■2811". 

1536 2813 15 Change "2 51 2" to "a 51?". 

1537 2815 2 Place quotation parks before "the 

trcdo'arrk" and daloto "is". 

1536 2815 5 _ Cbanco "objections" to "sugcostions" 

1539 2815 15 ■Tho Goman Part" should road "Tho 

General Part". 

1540 2816 20 Change "Blaiso" to "Orillot". 

1541 2815 9 Placo eou>a aft or "document," and 

insort "HI-752; after it. 

1542 2820 13 Chtngo "Rhono-Poulenc’s" to "Fauro- 

Boauliou’s". 

1543 2820 22 Chango "Dr. Rovy" to "Dr. Rodios". 

1544 2820 21i Change "ho ro,cries on tho jatontnbility 

on" to road "tho ronarks on tho 

patentability of". 

1545 2822 30 Cheng o "containod" to "confinod". 

1546 2823 11 ■Tho Gpocial Cavcny" should bo 

“Tho Spec in Coopery". 

1547 2823 12 "good aspirino" should bo 'word 

aspirino". 

1546 2823 13 Change "for oxajplo" to "that ia,;'. 

1549 2823 2li Placo quotation marks at beginning of 

line and change "contracted" to 

"con tectod". 

qqq(-*2-) 

I 



Item Transcript 

Jo._?aga_LinoCs^ 

1550 2823 26 

1551 2821* 23 

1553 282U 27 

1553 2825 2 

1554 2825 6 

1555 2825 9 

1556 2825 11 

1557 2825 13 

1556 2826 9 

1559 2826 12 

1560 2826 111 

1561 2828 12 

1563 2837 9 

1563 28Id 26 

1564 281*2 2 

1565 2BUh 17 

1566 281*9 6 

1567 2855 

1568 2856 17 

1569 2360 • 29 

qqq (-es-l 

_ *_OC R’SCTIOH 

Add "tho" after "to be" at end of lino. 

Place quotation narks at beginning of 

peragraph. 

Delete “it" after "submit", 

■camprohonsivo" should road "compre¬ 

hensible". 

Chango first word "Schnltslor" to 

"Schaits". 

Chango first word "Bayer" to "Rhono- 

Pailono". 

"attitudo is" should bo "attitudo as". 

Chango "phrase" to "sontonco". 

Chango "Y»xir Honors, wo noto" to 

■Ycxir Honors will noto". 

Charxjo "boing" to "is". 

"tho spono" shcwld road "thoy spoko". 

Chanda first two words "to which" 

to "to witf. 

"for Ids intontion0" should bo 

•for tho intentions". 

Chango "vary littlo. Tibet did you 

understand by this?" to road "vory 

littlo, and I mat in sow form bring 

out what ono should understand by 

this." 

Chango "may I noto" to "I my". 

Chango "when tho" to "till tho". 

"I soo" should road "I saw". 

Placo period aftor "information" 

(word ixixt to tho last of lino). 

Chango conoa to semi-colon beforo 

last word in lino. 

Chango "oxliibit Ul" to “Exhibit 31-1". 



Item 
So. 

Transcript 
Line(s) F2QP0SSD CC833CTI0N 

1570 2863 4-5 Placo coma after "Office". Change 
■organization of (remans abroad" to 
"foreign Organization (Auslendo- 
crganization) of the HSDAP." 

1571 2863 7 Change "organization of Gomans 
abroad* to "Eoreign Organization". 

1572 2863 19 Delote "e" of "organizations", last . 
word in line. 

1573 2867 3 "dearly" should be "clearly". 

1574 2867 9 "analysis"should bo "analysts*. 

1575 2867 22 Insert "neceasary" between "fool" 
and "because". 

1576 2868 18 Delete last word of line as repetition. 

1577 2869 25 ■are not In evldenco" should bo "arc 
dearly in evidence". 

1578 2870 15 Add ■before,■ at ond of lino. 

1579 2871 5 ■corroct" should bo "oorreotly". 

1560 2872 3 Chango "10064" to "1064". Doleto 
cons* after "also". 

1561 2874 13 Doleto "I roportod hie on the oituatlor 
(not in the Gorman). 

1562 2875 1 Chango "Gorton" to "European" (twico). 

1583 2875 3 Insert "Economic" botwoon "European" 
ond "Conforonco". 

1564 
2877 24 Doloto first word of lino "thoro". 

1585 2880 29 
\ 

Doloto tho word "It,1, 

1586 2882 8 Change "If I stoto this, I did it once' 
to road "If I statod this, I did so". 

1567 2882 31 Insort "Dr. Ahlorann," aftor "friond". 

1588 2883 3 Ccrploto anbwor should bo as follows* 
"A. I nover axkod anybody to havo a 
duol with ao. But I would like to 
nako tho rocark that I loarnod lator 

that Dr. Ahlorann wanted ao to bo 
askod if that playod a rolo hero at 
all." 

1589 2683 17 Insert "and" aftor "dangor". 

159rt 2884 1 Insort "who" aftor "nilitary men". 

1591 2884 6 Change "but" to "whilo". Dolote 
"whilo they". 

25 

qqq 1-S4-) 

Chango first word "boing" to "and van". 1592 2884 



I tea Transcript 
Ho. Pago Lino(s) P3QP0S3D C0HE3CTI0H 

1553 2885 2 Change "of tho Eapj>-PutBch?" to road 
■cf von Sapp in tho Eapfr Putsch?" 

1594 2885 7-8 Chango "coup d'otat and Eepp Putsch 
was cccbatted" to road "suppression 

of tho Eapp Putsch". 

1595 2885 

• 

22 Change "and indicted there where 

he describes" to road "and thoro ho 
has described". 

1596 2885 27 Chango coma to period after "it". 
Start now sentonco with "Prom". 

1597 2885 29 Insort "tho nano of which I cannot 

new resoabor," after "function*. 

Placo coma aftor "function". 

1598 2885 31 Chango "of Econcalcs. Thon llorr von 
dor Boydo* to road "of Econoaica, 

and with thaso officos Horr von dor 

Hoydo". 

1599 2890 
a 

1 Insort "not" aftor first word "oust". 

1600 
v 

2890 9 Delete "which". 

1601 2890 30 ■is not oridoneo." should bo "as 
ovidonco.” 

1602 2892 33 Doloto "to" after "attack". 

16C3 2893 1 Placo "to" at boginning of lino. 

16C4 
2895 3 "Sub-Division I," should bo "Sub- 

Division it". 

1605 • 2900 14 Doloto first word of lino "regarding". 

1606 2901 28 ■this Is nothing" should bo "thoro in 
nothing". 

1607 2903 22 Insort "is that" aftor first word 
•Tribunal*. 

1608 2903 24 Insort "and aro" boforo "not withdrawn" 

at end of lino. 

16C9 2905 26 Placo coma after "roason”. 

1610 2905 27 ■doublo taxation" should bo "double 
taxation was not involved,". 

1611 2906 31 Chango "which this witaoss could not 
elicit" to road "in which wo did not 

oliclt". 

1612 2907 17 "which camouflage" should bo "for 
canouflago". 

1613 »' 31 

qqq 

"and tho occasion" should bo "on! tho 
, occasion". 

(-**-) 



Itoa 
Ho. 

T — — 

transcript 

Pago Lino(s) P20P0SED CCH2ECTI0H 

1614 2908 1 ■of British India" should ho "of 

sales organizations in British India." 

1615 2908 11 Chango "that is when it appoarod." to 
■thon when it was." 

1616 2908 14 Chaz^o "was" to ■woro" aftor "In this". 

1617 2908 15 Change "that in cy cliontt" to "and 
aneng then ey cliont* 

1618 2908 22 Chango "work" to "word". 

1619 29C8 28 Delete "it was" aftor "hocauso". 

1620 2908 
* 

29 Chango "war caused- to "worsonod nnd 
war was foarod?" 

1621 2909 11 Insort "that" aftor "eventuality*1. 

1623 2909 21-22 Chango sontonco starting "It would 
ho.." to ro«l as follows: 

■yigurativoly, tho conparioon would 

ho vory appropriate slnco it was 

not only a eafoty ooasuro hut sono 

hind of insurance against tho risk 

of war." 

1623 
2909 27-28 Chango "to insuro against tho throat 

of war in all kinds of husinoeo which 

took a longer tino." to road "to 

insuro, against tho throat of war, 

all kinds of transactions Involving 
considerable tlto." 

1624 2909 31 Doloto "was", soconl word in lino. 

1625 2910 6 Chango "party officors of HSDAP." to 
rood "part of tho officots of 

. S3D1F.* 

16*6 2910 8 Chango "that is aloo ay cliont" to 
•and aloo ay cliontr". 

1627 2910 31 Chango "soao of tho planners for an 

aggrosslvo war was convlncod" to 
rowl "anyono who plans an aggrosolva 

war la convlncod"• » 

1628 2911 21 ■than Oortany" should ho "in Oormany". 

1629 2911 25 ■in groat doal" should ho "in grop.t 
dot pH". 

163C 2911 30 Insort "woro" aftor "tnkon", first 

word in lino. 

1631 2912 9 ■for 7arhon" should ho "and ?arbcn". 

1632 2912 10 Dolote first two words "of it". 

W (-*«0 



ItOB 

Ho. 
Trenacript 

Pp«o Llno(a) MQPGSED C03HSCTI0H 

1633 2915 • 13-14 Chango from "to havo" in line 12 through 

"Goman 2oich." in lino 14 to roed aa 
follow*: 

to have those dyoatuffa plantn got 
into the influonco of antorprisoa 

which had nothing to do with I.G. 
and thua create an oxtranooua 

nucleus within tho coabinod Gorman 
oconotic aphore ef I.G." 

1634 2917 24 Change laat word "their" to "ita"* 

1635 2924 23 Inaert "aa an approval" after 
■conatruod" and doloto aaao phraao 

after "committee". 

1636 2924 25 Chango laat word "thorn" to "it". 

1637 3925 6 Placo comma aftor "oxpodiont". 

1638 2927 2 Chango "to como" to "of cooing" 

1639 2928 15-16 ■to protoot it froo" ahould bo "for 
protection from". 

164C 2928 21 ■for root," ahould bo "for tho roat,". 

1641 2931 16 Doloto laat word "waa". 

1642 2933 1»*13 ■euatomora* should bo "cuatomor". 

Chango "a Par'ojn product" to "Parbon 

product*"* 

1643 2933 20 Chango "onaouf..rging moaauroa" to 
■canouflagod". 

1644 2933 27 Icaort "if" botwoon "ago* and "you 
know". 

1645 2938 31 

• 
Chango "draft* two wooka aftor It 
broko out." to road "draft* about 
two wooka after tho war broko out," 

1646 2939 7 
% 

Chango "of work which waa carrlod out 
by tho 7(*fl for OKV" to road "of 

work of tho VCVI which wao drafted by 
tho Economic AroaBO&t Staff of tho 
OEW" 

1647 2945 23 Chango "may havo thought they voro" 
to "thoy thought woro". 

1643 2947 24 Inaort "as" pftor "aununarlso". 

1649 2947 26 Place comma aftor "entorFrlao", 

1650 2948 12 ■poaitlona" should bo "points". 

1651 2948 14 As above. . 

1652 2949 26 "circloa aa intornationala" should, be 

"clrcloa conaidorod and designated 

aa international". 

W(-6?-) 



Ztoa 

So, 
Transcript 

Page Lino(s) PEGFCSED COHEBCTIOS 

1653 2949 27 Chango "lie" to "consuro". 

1654 2950 9 Doloto "boceuso" and insert "which 

oao always hoard, that" botweon 
"words," and "this odifico". 

1655 2961 . 12 Chango'■client" to "elicit", • 

1656 2954 16 ■and tho tisso bofore" should bo "and 
that oron in tho tine boforo". 

1657 2954 26 ■to establish" should bo "was to 
establish". 

1653 2954 30 Ccsploto question bogun in this lino 
by "such a possibility for nn 

understanding? Vould you say that?" 

1659 2954 31 Celoto lottors "ity". Start now 

paragraph and answor with "A. I would 

•ay that that was ono.*. 

166C 2955 2 Chaago poriod to cocra aftor "Ilgnor," 

Continue sontonoo with "to sorvo". 

1661 2955 31 Chango "that wo havo oxporioncod" to 

"what wo all havo oxporioncod at". 

Placo poriod at ond of lino. Bogin 

now sontonco with "Bo you" in noxt 

lino. 

1662 2957 13 Insort "tho" botwoon "mention* rnd 

"ldoallstlo". 

1663 2957 31 Chango "but I an" to "and I wn". 

qqq(_6&_) 



CCrJECTIOIi 

Item Transcript 

Jto._ _ . _ _ ?.£eC5HD CCrjQ3CTI0:i 

1564 2963 U Change "falsohoad" to aforesaid". 

1665 2963 ' 22 "coulalssal" should bo "^laiission". 

1666 2963 29 Insert "that after "alleging". 

1667 296fc n Change “effect punishable to commit11 to r-au 

■effoct a punishable conspiracy to caxiit". 

1663 296U 25-26 Chaago the 8o::t£ioc "As rosults.t.:ia 

trial*, to road *7.:c Prosecution in tho E3 

Trial In & slsilar way put In this accusation 

1669 2965 3-U Dclato "In the Opinion". Start now seatw.ico 

with "It sa:^i" in n~xt line. 

1(770 2967 Titlo "GUSTAV fP.U2G3R" should be "JU.T K.1J33T.". 

1671 2967 7 "1939" should » "1933". 

1672 2969 lit Insort "and" after "called". 

1673 2969 20 Change p-riod to too.'.* after "Austria". 

Chango "on the *.7a.cha.u question" to road 

"talking vlth hin fibJUt ..'achau.". 

1674 2970 17-18 Change "to sou that if th~ majority" to 

road "to sco, as tho najority". 

1S75 2970 25 D-lcto question ncr’.cs at -nd of paragraph. 

1676 2971 V, Place quotation asr:;o at u.id of paragraph. 

1677 2971 11 Change "hunting with tho groat." to read 

"howling with the wolves." 

1670 2972 21 Change "that you had" to r«ad "it was". 

1679 2972 30 D-l^to question aar!: aid insert "by nontien- 

ing" after "support", continuing tho s-atenco 

with "the ilatioaal". 

1660 2972 31 Place question .vrl: after "Hew-Tork". Bogia 

new aoutencu with .tnA .rord "’tfas" and chango 

follaxiig word "at" to "that". 

1631 2973 31 Change "U-is question" to read "these d-tails 

1662 297U 9 Change "keeping" to "to koop" 

1663 297k 10 °wulo" should o_ "role" 

WH9* ) 



_?E^?CS2D_C0hRKTI0N _ 

Chango the part of the sentence "I too!: tho 

I ten Transcript 

_No._ _ Pago Linc(a) PKCPCSZD COKRmTION 

1664 2976 11-12 
• 

Change the part of the sentence "I too!: tho 

idea .... to it," to read "I took tha idea 

up — I could not actually promise it —", 

1635 2979 1 Place c crons after "abroad" and after "activ¬ 

ity". 

% 
1666 2979 16 Change "the time which" to "the saiio timo 

when". 

16S7 2979 17 Dcloto "that ho". 

1655 2981 3 Chango "there is nothing to be said" to 

■there was nothing said". 

1669 2981 9-10 Chango "that was a principle that if" to 

■that was the prlnciplo. If". 

1690 2981 17-18- Ikalcto sentence "And what were tho courses 

of this corporation?". 

1691 2981 23-21* Chango froa "as t:.o linistcr ...."in lino 

23 to "askod ae" in line 2h to road "and to 

a.jply to tho .“inister of Economics, and 

give tho reasons. Proa o certain time tho 

Econoale Ittnistr;', as the control of the A.0. 

was in its hands, askod mo". 

1692 2982 7 "corporation" should b_ "cooperation". 

1693 2982 -* 25 Add "say was* at end of lino after "which 

you". 

1694 2981* Corroct pagination froa "2931*" to "2981*". 

1695 2985 1 Chango "would be conaittod" to "was connittod" 

1696 2985 13 "it was a policy" should road "this was the 

policy". 

1697 2986 10 Chango period to ccma aftor "works". 

1696 2986 U*-l5 Change froa "or p-rhaps it seems a bit" to 

■this nod been put" to road "nhat made mo 

wonder or perhaps seemed a bit strango to 

no, and was put". 

Place "was that" at beginning of line before 

■when the acquisition". 

W (-9C-) 

1699 2986 16 



I80P0SED COFACTION 

Itca 

_So._ 

Transcript 

_ _ .. Linc_(s)_ 

1700 2986 • 25 

1701 2991 16 

1702 2992 30 

1703 2992 31 

1704 2990 6 

1705 3010 18 

1706 3015 16-17-19 

1707 3016 7 

1703 3016 0-9-10 

Change seal-colon to coama after "enter¬ 

prises". 

■point H" should be "point lj". 

Insert ■decided for" eftor "the KA also". 

Change last part of line starting "tho press 

offico ..." to read "the press offico was to 

bo under Dr. Brattnor, and whore tho". 

Delete lost throe words "calculated to bo", 

First word of line "present" should bo 

"represent", 

■the Nozi*should bo "tho Nazis". 

Place quotation nrrks beforo "I hate" and 

after "nations" at end of lino. 

Change froa "the Goraans inothia" to "whothor 

tho Fatherland" to read "tho Gomans, how for 

they go when their loyalty to their Fathorlond 

is doaoadod without being convincod as to 

whether tho Fatherlard". 

1709 3022 27 Placo quotation aar!:s at ond of paragraph. 

1710 3023 17 ■797" should fc. "779" 

1711 3027 23 Delete ■ 'to hunt with tho hounds' or, as 

you put it,-1. 

1712 3029 8 Doloto conaa at end of lino eftor "reaction". 

1713 3029 9 Placo connr. after "workers". 

1714 3031 12 Caango "NI-9720 to read "111-9620". 

1715 3036 1 Insert "thcro" after first word in lino 

■that". 

1716 30U1 13-lii Between lines 13 and 11*, insort tho following: 

ij. SHCCICR: NI-9776. 

IKS 7.1XJH:T: Thank you. 

1717 301*1 15 Delete "Thank you". 

1716 301*3 20 Insert "of Br"-r abroad" after "represent- 

ations". % 
qqq (^1-) 



Itcn 
_No._ 

Transcript 
Page _Linc (s) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

17 ly 3013 27 "I ues told to list those" should bo 

1720 301*3 27-28 

■I was told to list then." 

astween linos 27 and 28, insort tho following: 

1721 301*3 29 

Q. Did you list then? 

A. Tos, iTon rocords. 

Chango "They arc includod." to road "As 

1722 301*1* 2 

far as any payments woro made, they arc 

included." 

Chango "in political" to "non-political" 

1723 301*1* 17-18-19 Chango lines 17,10,19, to road as follows: 

1724 301*8 11 

A.- Thoro nould bo loft vory littlo. 

Q.- Erxusc nc, I did not understand 

you. 

A.- There arc not vory many political 

payments horo. 

Chango "have actually" to "havo not actually". 

1725 301*9 17 Chango "and ho nakoa" to "uhoro ho makes11. 

1726 3053 Hi •was not quito correct?" should bo "is not 

1727 3056 12 

quite correct?" 

Delete "in" at end of lino after "to bo". 

1723 3059 8 Doloto "which" aftor "maps". 

1729 3059 30 Chango "principally" to "tho principal" 

1730 3061 23 Delete first word in lino "for". 

1731 3063 - 7 Add "on tho part of" at ond of lino aftor 

1732 3063 8 

■sinco". • 

Chango last too words "had been" to "it was" 

1733 3061* 9 Chango "metal company" to "/totallgesolls- 

1734 3066 20 

chaft". 

First too words "put on" should be "put in". 

1735 3072 2-3 Insort "3oae report" after "other reason" 

1736 3079 12 

in line 2, and dcloto it in lino 3. 

■Siogestheln" should be "Schiltigheim". 

qqq ( -92- ) 
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Transcript 

_ ?age_ _Uno(s)_ P20P0SSD CORRECTION 

1737 308U 5 Correct nuabor of Exhibit is "1235"• 

1736 3090 9 Place period instead of question mark 

after ■Hcroen". 

1739 3092 & ff. 13 & ff. ■Ceyka" or "Ceilca" should be "Ccjka". 

174C 3092 26-28 ■Conficancial" should be "confidential" 

1741 3092 30 "conficonce" sliould be "confidence" 
• 

1742 3095 3-1* Delete "as an acency of Hust". 

1743 3095 12 Change "Jetnils" to "details". 

1744 3095 22 Last two words "noro detail •."should bo 

"only details." 

1746 3096 3:: ff. "aotal plant", "octal works", "octal enter¬ 

prise", etc., should all bo "..otallgoaoil- 

■eh&ft". 

1746 3097 26 Cnongo free "in particular" to "the affairs 

in Norway" to road "in particular urgod tho 

roprosontativo of tho Roich to have tho 

affairs in Norway". 

1747 3099 8 Change "should toko" to "which was to takoV 

1748 3099 9 Doleto coasa and alaco a dash after "Scstor" 

1749 3100 12 Insert "tho" botpoon "know" and "ratio". 

1760 310li 29 Chango "under a,iy oath details" to "under 

oath any details*. 

1751 3107 1 Delete "near" after "whether". 

1752 3111 25 Change "aro not being" to "aro now being". 

1753 3112 15 Chango "in a fen: quostions" to "in tho 

questions" 

1754 3117 3 Delete "and" at boginning of line. 

1755 312U 18 "plans" should be plants". 

1756 3128 2-3 Lines 2 and 3 should road as follows: "tl’.at 

I had to conccdo to Tar bon, sinco they xiorc 

interested, for another firm to produce 

that product, but that they should". 

i -S3-) 
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ItCJi 

J*0._ 

Transcript 

Pago _Iino(s)_ KiOPasa) CORRECTION 

1757 3128 . 5 Delete “to such a fira". 

1756 3128 8 ■the aention and figure" should road "you 

17SS 3128 18 

aontion a figure0. 

■NI 1095" should be "HI 10595". 

1760 5131 21 Place period after "P.oich" and begin new 

1761 3136 30 

sentence with “industry0. 

Change °up this s-:*ae of tho list" to road 

1762 3138 
• 

3 

■up tho senso of this list". 

Insort "which" after first fro words "all 
• 

1763 3133 10 

plants". 

■That was" should be "Bint is". 

1764 31i*0 7 Placo coaas after first word "chemical" and 

1766 311*0 8 

after "Pour Tear Plan". 

Placo ccn-a aftor "choaistrj". 

1766 3U*1 26 ■tx-aauso" should bo "bocamo". 

1767 311*2 15-16 •whoov-r has" should bo "whoever had" in 

1766 311*2 17 

both lines 15 and 16. 

"whoever knows* should be "whoovor know". 

1769 3U*2 18 Placo ooaaa and delete dash after "oxporionco" 

1770 311*2 19 

Chango "that I had" to road "such as I hod". 

Chango period to coccia after "other siclo" 

1771 311*1* 1 

and continue sen to no- x/ith "that poraon". 

Chango "discussed," to "aontionod" and 

1772 311*8 28-29-30 

transfer ecu to aftor "tanorrew". 

Linos 28 to 30diould read as follows: 

1773 3151 u* 

At tho end of tho last paragraph on that 

pego, I want to add aftor "Our oxm 

Judgments of foreign states," - I nould 

liko to add tho phraso "of foroign statos", 

before "xrcro top soorot/* . u 
.. ■* ™ 

Chango "Vorstend" io *?ouf loaf Plan Office* 

1774 3151 32 
. , * p* • • * 

Iteloto "ex a result of"« 

W (. -94- ) 



Item Transcript 

_Ko._ - P3!®- _ _lin£(£)_ Xbr-PCSED CORRECTION 

1775 3156 - 19 First word ■inserted" should be "interested". 

1776 3162 3 Change "made uatcrial available" to. "material 

was nade available" 

1777 3162 11 Delete "and" at end of line after "broke 

out,". 

1778 3162 16 First two words "it became" should be "it 

involved". 

1779 3163 11 Insert "Exhibit 368, HI-6160," after "in 

the German.". 

1780 3163 32 Place period after "sales combines". 

Change the rest of the line to road "Iforoovor, 

a part of this trorlc was". 

1781 316U 1 Change this line to read "requested directly 

by these sales combines and had something to 

do with Forben." 

1782 3166 6 Doleto "in" after "Did you sec". 

1783 3166 7 "stamp on it" should be "stamp on them". 

1764 3173 13 Change "or cumulative, or olse our anticip¬ 

ated" to read "or are cumulative, or elso 

are anticipetod". 

1735 3177 10 ■Adolf Haelo" should be ".Ofred i'oohlo". 

1786 3177 31 Chanfco "to interest theasolvos very" to "to 

int .rest himself". 

17e7 3178 17 &Tf. "Koele" should bo "iioehlc". 

1738 3176 18 Change "that can free themselves." to "to 

free themselves of it." 

1789 3160 20 Change ■slaUar to that we" to "similar so 

that we". 

1790 3161 21 Insert "Exhibit 1069" after "HI 9289". 

1791 • 3185 26 Change "the" to "they" before "had only". 

1792 3187 3 Delete "and" before "in order". 

1793 3187 h Place period after "book" and begin new 

sentence with -'Since the basic”. 

qqq(-ss-) 



rxr-cssD corjECTiou 
ItOB Transcript 
Ho mm mm mm m _ Lino(s) r.xr-cs'jD corjacTiou 

1794 3139 15 Change "regardless of location and those" ■ 

to "let.alonc those". 

1795 3139 2h Place period after "III-A". Begin new 

sentence with ".i'.oroas soao". 

1796 31C9 30 Place an "s" at o.*d of "foreigner11. 

1797 3139 31 Change "of slarc labor of such peoples" 

to road "of such slave labor." 

1796 3130 3 Insort ■Z.O." after "Role of". 

1799 31C8 30 ■becauso of 'loans" should bo "bocauso the 

aerns". 

1300 3190 7 Change "deter.unoc" to "diligent" and "rolflt- 

lro" to "narrativo". 

1601 3190 22 Ciiangc lino 22 to read "indictuwnt on pago 

92, tiicfc tho acts, conduct, plans, and". 

lcC3 3191 6 H.loto colon after "states" and add "in 

offoct:" 

1603 3191- 7 Ztoloto quotation narks at beginning of 

paragraph. 

1304 3191 Hi Qoloto quotation narks at ond of paragraph. 

lcC5 3192 Ciiango "to Brua:* to read os follows: 

In tho "Distress Projoct 3ruox". 

1396 3193 1 Doloto "wijich" after DC 193,". 

1607 3193 C ■has not ordcrod" should be "has now ordered". 

1606 3193 11 Doloto cco and -'-sort "is" of tar. "noxt 

dominant". 

15C9 3195 1 Doloto cooaa and insert "is" after "next 

docuoent". 

1610 3196 12 First rrord "skip" should tx> "skipping". 

loll 3197 31 ■aff inactive" should bo "affiraatlon". 

1612 3190 5’ Itolcto "it" before "is not an affidavit." 

1313 3199 6 "Sxhibit 1235" should be "Exhibit 1295". 

1614 32C1 11 Last irord "intlos" should be ".Index". 

W(-96-) 



P50FOS5D CCKSC7Z0U 

Ttca 

Jo _ 
Transcript 

p?d?os:3 caRn~c?io;: 

1615 3202 13 IXloto quotation certs b_fo;-u "it states" 

and place befer'. "the recruiting". 

1516 3202 2h ■031* FA" should be 081; iS". 

1617 3203 1 Insert "tho" after "fulfilrunt of". 

1618 3203 2 rA*ioe quowwon .'^r.x^xter nbusi.ri03S03i,« 

1619 3203 6 Oilete quotation jerks at end of paragraph. 

1820 3203 11 “capacity* should bo “capability". 

1621 3203 26 Dcloto quotation .jnrlrs before "Report". 

1622 3203 23 Delete quotation rSts after "Goraany". 

1823 3203 29 Deloto quotation x; rhs beforo "to 

1624 3203 32 IX;lota quotation narJts after "indignities...". 

1825 320lt t IX.I0U1 dash &.X. quotation narks beforo "tho 

inhinea*. , 

1626 320li 3 ■nro diuipod" should bo »;roro duapod". 

1327 32 Oil 9 IXiloto quotation aortal at ond of paragraph. 

1826 3201; 12; Placo quotation uar!:s after "Hast". 

1629 320!; 16 IXiloto quotation nrrks aftor "worker0". 

1830 3201; 17 Doloto colon aftor “that" and quotation 

narks beforo "such". 

1631 3201; 21 Dolota quotation aurks at ond of paragraph. 

1632 3201; 22-23 iX:loto “str.toa that: "These extracts". 

Foil owing mnl “rece; nt" should be "recounts". 

1633 3201; 25 Daloto quotation aarks at end of pare<r£ph« 

1634 32C1; 29 Itolotc "on" end quotation narks beforo "to 

all jroup". 

1835 3205 2 IXjlotc quotation _r’:s at and of paragraph. 

1636 3205 20 Delete *■ uotation uar’.cs end dash beforo 

"of tho Chai^ian". 

1637 3205 21 . Delete quotation nari:s after “Frank." and 

cofaro “this report". 

1635 3205 22; Delete quotation jerks at ond of paragraph. 

1639 3205 27 Delete quotation narks beforo "31 August 

19*0". . 
cwq(-57-) 



I ten Transcript 

No W • J*e°_ _ ^cls2 _PT.G?CSID CORRECTION _ 

1-4C 320$ 31 Oslctc quotation mria at end of paragraph. 

1641 
• 

3206 2 Change colon to cceria after "from minutes" 

and dole to quotation narks boforo "1 .‘iarch 

19I*U-. 

1642 3206 3 Delete quotation narks rfter "Planning 

Board" and bofora "oauckol". 

1643 3206 8 Delete quotation ivarks at end of paragraph. 

1644 3206 18 Itelcte quotation narks boforo "National". 

1645 3206 26 Ifcloto quotation narJa at ond of paragraph. 

1346 3207 5 Do lota "in" before "tills docunont". 

1647 3207 13 Placo quotation moafra at ond of lino after 

"tho plant". 

1846 3207 21 Change "or as tho person" to "is tho porson" 

1649 320C 7 Delete quote-ton ;w!;j at ond of paragraph. 

1650 320G 21* Oaloto quotation narks boforo "Tnc instant". 

1651 320C 25 Placo quotation narks beforo "foroignors". 

1652 3209 11 Placo soed-colon after "aanpemor". 

1653 3209 12 
% 

Delate seal-colon after "of war". 

ie54 3210 8a7 Cha.go "HI-1600 to "UI-6100". 

1655 3211 23 Chango »;-I-l600» to ";n-6l00». 

1656 

• 
3212 29 Add "is that" at ond of lino, after "recon¬ 

ciliation". 

1657 3212* 21 Chango first -.rord "you" to "them". 

1858 3215 3 Change "difforonco" to "division" and 

"clarification" to "classification". 

1859 3216 16 Doloto first cord of lino "that" and chango 

tho last ono "drafted" to "concentration". 

I860 3216 17 Change first word "slave" to "camp". 

1661 3216 13 Change "and co have found it." to road "as 

wo have found then". 

1862 3217 6 “declination0 should bo "dominion" 

1863 3219 8 Chango contra to period after "Defense" and 

begin nee so-.tcnco with "If you concludo". 

qqq(-se-) . 



roorosz^j correction 

Iton 

_Ho _ 
Transcript 

- _ 1^°- _ Linc(s) 

1864 3219 23 

1365 3220 21 

1866 3229 1 

1867 3230 Ui 

1863 3231 h 

1869 3231 6 

187C 3231 8 

1671 3232 12 

1672 3232 13 

1873 3232 19 

1874 3232 29 

"cceputation" should bo "certification" 

"through the Schkopau,n should ba "oxcout 

Schkopau,". 

Insert "is" after first word "This". 

Last word "diJ.-is:_d" should bo "discussad". 

Correct dato: "27 fobruary 19U1" 

Chango "Diet" to "cVeatuffs industry". 

*2,8U17 writers" should bo "2,8U7 vor!:ors". 

Delete quotation j ior!;s bofora "suggestion". 

Doloto quotation narlts after "participations." 

"work of SaucUol" should bo "work of tho 

Sauckol 004*1(71 •" 

Placo quotation a rim after "ago" and doloto 

quotation -writs before m>d after ,r.7holo 

agonclos wore do tailed to Lush rigs hafon". 



IT3X 

NO. 

TRANSCRIPT 

PAGS LDS(S) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

1675 3236 18 "e-nd the period" should bo "in the 

period". 

1876 3240 9 Insert "hero" after first word "con¬ 

fronted". 

1877 3241 19 "passage" should bo "practico". 

1878 3242 6 "an affidavit" should be "this affida¬ 

1879 
r 

3242 19 

vit". 

Delete "so" after "brought here". 

1860 3242 20 Change corna to seal-colon after first 

word "tLae". 

1881 3245 9 "laiocn" should be "laynen". 

1862 3249 25 Dolote "why" before "such reduction". 

1863 3252 8 "is 105" should bo "is page 105". 

1864 3254 21 "appointed hin" should be "appointod 

ae". 

1686 3254 27 Delote quotation aarka bofore "Adds". 

1666 3256 4 "waa not law" should be "was not law¬ 

ful". 

1867 3256 25 "if laproDer" should bo "of impropor". 

1838 3262 4 Placo quotation narks at ond of para¬ 

graph. 

1069 3263 9 "Goonot" should bo "Grcnot". 

1690 3263 10 "Marek" should be "itareck"; "van Uel" 

should bo "van Mol". 

1891 3265 25 Last w>rd "identify" should bo "idontity" 

1892 3265 27 "notice" should be "noticoable". 

1393 3267 3 "neeting of Ludwigshafon" should bo "of 

the ceeting of the Ludwigshafen". 

ie94 3267 7 Insert^"after "2.7". 

1895 3267 11 Ir.sort "illogiblo," after "signature". 

1696 3267 22 Insert "here is" before last word 

"Schnitzler's" 

( -lco-) 



ITEM TRANSCRIPT LES(S) 

NO. P.XZ 
PROPOSED CORRECTION 

1697 3269 22 Dolotc "to" rfter "caused 

1695 3269 26 "that the transfer" should bo "At tho 

transfer". 

1899 3270 4 "though" should bo "through". 

190C 3272 20 Correct number is N1-2831. 

1901 3272 30 "corroct. Tho observation" should rend 

"correct in the observation". 

19C2 3273 11 "w»y importance" should be "war impor¬ 

tance" . 

1903 3273 17 "withhold" should be "hold". 

1504 3273 18 "obeyanco" should bo "Abeyroco". 

1905 3275 3 Dolotc last word "neodod". 

1506 3275 25 "Affidavit" should bo "Affidavits". 

1907 3281 3 4dd coazr. at end of lino After "have". 

1906 3281 4 "sorvod" should bo "prosorvod". 

1909 3284 5 * 12 Last word In both thuso linos "mrrdod" 

should bo "marked". 

1910 3285 27 "for thoir ailments" should bo "bocauso 

of their ailments". 

1911 3290 25 Insert "and" aftor first word "factories". 

1912 3292 15 Doloto one "thoy". 

1913 3292 22 Last word "consistod" should bo "consists" 

1914 3292 29 "tho beginning" should bo "thAt boginning" 

1515 3293 6 "MI 1654" should bo "NI 6154". 

1916 3293 11 • Delete quotation narks before "At page". 

1917 3294 16 "Jtospcr" should bo "Vospor". 

1916 3295 14 Placo quotation marks before "shortage". 

1919 3295 ifc Place desh aftor "service girls". 

1920 3295 25 ft 26 Placo coona and dash aftor "volunteers". 

Delete "and the lrbor service girls’1 and 

change reminder of sontcnce to road "and 

then Female Crortlens who come within the 

forced 1-bor category.■ 

qqq (-101-) 



JEU TRANSCRIPT 

NO. PASS LINS(S) PROPOSE) CORRECTION 

1921 32% 4 Insert "show" after "NI-6125". 

1922 3299 5 Insert "and" After "barracks". 

1923 3299 6 Insort "of the English" after "page 26" 

1924 3299 17 Place quotation narks boforo "Interrup¬ 

tion". 

1925 3299 18 "pregnane© of fonal" should be "prog- 

nancy of female". 

1926 3299 19 Place quotrtion narks after "Kreis." 

1527 3299 29 Deloto "tho" boforo "Loverkueon". 

1928 3302 11 Piece quotation narks boforo "Bruox". 

1529 3302 18 Place quotation narks aftor "Ludwlg- 

shafen". 

1930 3303 8 Doloto quotation marks boforo "and soo- 

ond" and boforo "1 Juno". 

1931 3303 12 Doloto quotation marks at ond of para¬ 

graph. 

1932 3303 15 Doloto quotation marks boforo "27 July 

1943". 

1533 3303 17 Dolote quotation marks aftor "work". 

1934 3303 18 Doloto quotation marks boforo "concern¬ 

ing" and capitalise first lottor of 

same word. 

1935 3303 19 Pla.co quotrtion marks boforo "assist¬ 

ance". 

1936 330*. 30 Deloto quotation marks boforo "tho opi- 

doalcs". 

1937 ?305 1 Dolote quotation narks Aftor "caira" p.t 

ond of lino. 

1933 3305 5 Deleto quotation narks boforo "Italian". 

1539 3305 7 Dolete quotrtion rtfrks At ond of para¬ 

graph. 

1940 3305 . 23 Dolote quotation marks boforo "In" at 

beginning cf line. 

qqq(-ioa-) 



ITEM TS-'-K SCRIPT 

NO. P~G3 LCE(S) PROPOSE) CORRECTION 

1941 3305 24, Delete quetrtion nrrks after “nan,". 

1942 3305 26 Dolete quotation orrks boforo "Medical". 

1943 3305 29 Delete quotation narks at end of para¬ 

graph. 

1944 3306 2 Doleto quotation narks before "Italian". 

1945 3306 6 Delete quotation narks at end of para¬ 

graph. 

1946 3307 8&9 "campaign" should be "canpaigns". 

1947 3307 20 Delete quotation narks and placo dash 

after "physician" at end of line. 

19*6 3307 22 Doloto quotation narks before "at first". 

1949 3307 27 Chango "tho oost possible" to road "oven 

tho possible cost". 

1950 3308 3 Deloto quotation narks boforo "5 Fronch". 

1951 3308 

• 

8 Doloto quotation narks at end of para¬ 

graph. 

1952 3310 15 A 16 Deloto as repetition "tho rocruiting to 

this natter should bo paid to tho follow¬ 

ings" 

1953 33U 7 Insert "Cosnittoo" aftcr"Sx»ninlng". 

1954 3312 11 Insort "according" after "division". 

1955 3313 4 Deloto quotation narks and dash boforo 

"dralnago". 

1956 3313 6 Doloto quotation marks after "attontion". 

1957 3313 9 Doloto quotation marks boforo and aftor 

"Then". 

1956 3313 10 Delete quotation narks aftor "conditions" 

at ond of paragraph. 

1959 3314 18 Correct date to "31 July 1944". 

1960 3315 4 Delete last word "spoaJcs". 

1961 3315 '5 Insert "the" after first word "of". 

1962 3316 10 "SI-964." should be "SI-8964,". 

qqq (-103-) 



H2i 
NO. 

TtL-N’SCRIPT 
P1GB LEE(S) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

1963 3316 22 Delete (Rotation ocrks before "food". 

1964 3316 23 Dolcto qjotrtion narks after "work." 

1965 3316 24 Delete coma and insert "that" after 

"notation". 

1966 3317 3 Delete quotation nerks before "It is 

reported". 

1967 3317 5 Delete quotation narks after "of men." 

1966 3317 9 Delete quotation narks before "In com¬ 

parison". 

1969 3318 12 Delete "of one statement" at end of line. 

1670 33l£\ 21 Insert "to" after "statement". 

1971 3322 4 Insert "dato" before "1 March 1944" af¬ 

ter "of the". 

1972 3322 18 Delete quotation narks before "Upon ad¬ 

vice". 

1973 3322 20 Delete quotation narke after "draft,". 

1974 3323 11 "260" should be "250". 

1976 3324 24 First two words "that may," should bo 

"that nay be,". 

1976 3324 25 Insort "and" before "it would". 

1977 3327 6 Insert "name" after "State your". 

1976 3330 1 Place .HCHlNi" at beginning of lino. 

1979 3338 7 Insert "or elso" after "to be sick". 

1950 3339 14 "correct that." should bo "correct in 

that," 

1951 3343 22 Delete "In" and start sentence with "The 

affidavit". 

1962 3348 2*3 Delete as repetition "thrt you were ill 

and, on the other hand," 

1953 3348 20 "and the plant" should be "of the plant". 

1954 3350 22 Change "passed a nodical examination of" 

to read "been examined by". 

qqq(-104-) 



IT3i TRjiN SC RIPT 
NOi P-S LIKB(S) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

1966 

4 

3354 24 -«id “Do you remember this nans?" after 

"Schaffheeuser? * 

1966 3360 4 Insort "to the entrance next to" after 

first word "got". 

1S67 3365 25 "correct" should bo "corroctly". 

1968 3366 10 "recalled" should be "c»Ued". 

1969 3366 15 "misunderstanding" should be "misunder¬ 

standing of langurgo," 

19 SC 3366 16 "Police do l'usine?" should be "Police 

do l'usine in the affidavit?" 

1991 3366 20 4 23 "factory police" in both those lines 

should be "frctory gurrd." 

1993 3368 7 First word "wore" should be "wore". 

19S3 3368 18 "cieored* ehould be "vlsorod". 

1954 3372 16 "we did not ovon have" should be "we hrd 

not oven hM". 

1995 3372 22 "rigor" should be "vigor". 

1996 3372 29 "sovoral of the, " should bo "sovoral of 

thorn,", 

1997 3373 18 Place quotation marks wound "Clocho a 

Cat." ("Case" should be spellod "Grz"), 

1936 3374 

• 

2 Place quotation marks around "Clocho a 

Gas". (4gain "Gaze" should be spellod 

"Gaz"). 

1999 3374 25 Dolote "becauso". 

20CO 3374 26 4 27 Dolete "wo tskod thorn who did it, and 

they told ua", 

Second word "of" should bo "or". 2001 3375 1 

2002 3375 3 &4 Change "on the punishment detail," to rerd 

"for penal work." 

2003 3376 21 "scop" should be "scope". 

2004 3376 23 "witnesses" should be "witness' 

2005 3377 28 "give us" stauld be "give mo". 

qqq(-10&-) 



IT3< 

NO. 

TRANSCRIPT 

P.US LDB(S) PR0P0S2) CORRECTION 

2C06 3377 30 Change "tho cntranco to your caap No.5," 

2007 3378 30 

to read "opposito to your cpjnp No. 5." 

"Yes, I have." should be "Yes, I did." 

ZJ06 3379 1 Change "Thirty yards, forty yards;" to 

2009 3381 18 

read "Thirty caters, forty motors;". 

"trcnchs" should be "trenches". 

2C10 3381 21 Insert "thee" after "through". 

2011 3381 25 Insort "in tho cokery," after "shelter" 

2012 3382 18 

in the middlo of tho line. 

"near tho factory?" should bo "in tho 

2013 3384 14 

cokory?" 

Chango "seid? Was it diroctly" to road 

2014 3384 18 

"said, that it was directly". 

■with which wo oooked" should bo "which 

2016 3386 7 

was cookod". 

Change "wetor supply," to road "wator 

2016 3386 32 

pipe that also suppliod tho camp,". 

Chango last threo words "other prison¬ 

2017 3387 1 

ers of" to "French civilian workers". 

Dclotc first two words "othor nation¬ 

2018 3389 33 

alities". 

"is any Cost" should be "At any Cost", 

*>19 3391 U "In reconoond said" should be "In roco- 

2020 3391 30 

anending tho said". 

Delete a.s repetition "book, thoro is no * 

2021 3393 10 

document which is supporting this", 

"11181 to" should be "11781 do". 

2022 3393 11 "NL-11181" should bo "NI-11781". 

2023 3393 •30 Change coma to sceni-colon after "indox" 

2024 3394 3 

At ond of lino, 

"thing" should bo "think". 

2025 3394 9 Placo "that" at end of lino aftor "has". 

qqq(_106-) 



irsw 
NO. 

TRANSCRIPT 

PAGS LE3(S) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

2026 3395 8 "quitable" should be "equitable". 

2027 3397 6 Insert "tomorrow" after "witnesses". 

202o 3402 29 "inmates with the ° should be "inmates 

2025 

a 

3403 16 

within tho". 

"a number" should be "tho nurabor". 

2030 3404 1 Insert "of this affidavit; rnd I ask for 

2C31 3407 23 

tho opportunity" after "the admissibil¬ 

ity". 

Deloto "s« in "documents". 

2032 3408 12 "Crop V" should bo "Camp 4". 

2033 3409 5 "7" at boginning of lino should be "72", 

2034 3409 10 "Camp 5* should bo "Camp 4". 

2035 3409 16 "Tribunals" should bo "Tribunal". 

2036 3409 17 "that wo will" should bo "rnd thon wo will". 

2037 3412 22 Insort "1433" aftor "1432". 

2038 3414 6 Insort "and" b.iforo "the" at end of lino. 

2035 3414 10 Last word "was" should bo "as". 

2040 3414 27 "out books" should bo "our books". 

2041 3416 19 Doleto "to" boforo "thoso" at ond of lino. 

2042 3417 8 Change somi-oolon to comma aftor first 

2043 3418 2 

word "inaatos". 

"of" boforo last word in lino should bo 

2044 3418 3 

"or". 

Place "rnd" boforo "either ono" at begin¬ 

2046 3420 6 & 7 

ning of lino. 

Change period to cocoa after "Lagcrbo- 

streuung," rnd change following sonto ice 

boginning with "Is" to read as follows: 

•rtiich oven when tho Prosocutlon mein- 

tainod that both words wore used, they 

themselves translated as "camp caro”, 

2C46 3420 13 First word "can0 should bo "cannot0. • 

qqql-107-) 



ITS'1 
NO. 

TR.JiSCRIPT 
PAG3 LEB(S) PROPOSE) CORRECTION 

2C47 3420 24 Delete first word "that". 

2C46 3421 21 "evacuation" stould be "excavation". 

204S 3422 7 Last ward "typhus" should bo "typhoid 

2C50 3425 19 

cases". 

Insert "that the Prague gentlemen" after 

2C51 3426 16 

first two words "Prague gentlemen," and 

before "on their own initiative,". 

Change "Carl" to Kahl". 

2052 3427 19 "looking" should bo "locking". 

2053 3432 11 "to tring out" should bo "to mako certain" 

2C54 3439 5 Insert "of tho" before "Monton" at end 

2055 3439 29 

of lino. 

"This Spwrte" should bo "This field of 

2056 3440 15 

tho I.C.". 

Change period to corrma after "dotail" and 

2057 3443 28 A 29 

add aftor it "bocruao I do not know what 

works rro ooant.". 

Change this answor to road "Tho rato of 

2056 3445 15 

intcrost was detorminod by tho discount 

rrto of tho Rcichsbank at tho timo." 

"from tho Roich to tho firm" should road 

X59 3445 20 

"from tho Reich, tho -rtnanont Department, 

directly to tho fine". 

"included, or as" should bo "indudod on 

2060 3445 23 

a parallol basis, or as". 

"superiors" should bo "superior". 

2061 3445 32 . "r year 1943." should be "tKe~Jro?f 1943." 

2062 3446 21 "safeguard" should be "safeguarded". 

20 63 3446 31 "very long this line," should bo "very 

2064 3447 10 

long along this lino,". 

"created an impression would" should road 

"creates an icipresslon which would". 

<m Uo6-) 



nnc 
NO. 

TH-JiSCRUT 

P..GB LEE(S) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

2C65 

A 

3447 12 Insort "has" after "witness". 

2066 3455 22 Change "122" to "119". 

2067 3456 7 & 9 Last two words "list persona" in both 

2066 3460 22 

linos should bo "list of persons". 

"suffidicne" should bo "sufficient". 

2069 3463 10 "innate affidavits," should bo "inmates’ 

2070 3465 6 

affidavits,", 

"clod" should bo "cold".^ 

3371 

3® -16 "flro hundred" should be "one frindrod fifty". 
3372 14 "Mr. Rtiod" should bo "Mr. Fried". 

2073 3472 18 Change "Tribunal" to "proceeding". 

2074 3473 15 Qiango ontiro lino beginning with tonneo- 

2076 3474 3 

tlon" to road "connection with tho Com¬ 

mission or tho order undor which it will 

oporrto axe incooploto." 

Last two m>rda "add vouching" should bo 

2076 3475 5 

"and vouching". 

"circumstances" should bo "circumstance". 

2077 3477 3 "Then ask your" should bo "Then I will 

2C78 3462 5 

ask your". 

Change period to coaaa aftor "No. 7" and 

2079 .3482 10 

continuo tho sentence with "tho express". 

■oxtond" should bo "extont". 

2060 3483 14 "I coant to say" should bo "I moan to 

2T61 3483 16 

say". 

"to work out" should bo "to work it out". 

2062 3483 • 22 Chango cccca to semi-colon after "NI~ 

2063 3483 23 

6667 " at end of lino. 

Change coma to semi-colon aftor "NI-4972 

20=4 3483 29 "in this announcement" should be "of this 

2035 3484 6 

announcement". . 

"syeyod" should bo "stated". 

2066 3484 23 Start a. new Paragraph with "I am" after 

■objection." 

qqo.^-lCS-) 



LD3(S) PROPOSE CORRECTION 

ITzU TR._iSC?JPT 

NO. p;-a 

2087 3686 27 & 28 Delete as repetition all of line 27 and 

first three words "reservo tho right" in 

lino 28. 

2068 3485 13 Insert "sooo" aftor "offered". 

2039 3485 14 Insort "early" after "point". 

2090 3485 18 Place coaca aftor "further,". 

2091 3485 19 Place comma af tor "was made,". 

2092 3487 4 Change first two words "No. XX.1* to road 

"to Book No. 11." 

2C93 3487 24 Place poriod aftor "tino-savor," 

2094 3488 8 First two words "wo did" should bo "wo 

will". Insert "all" after "counsel". 

2095 3488 9 Delete "save" before last word "of". 

2096 3489 16 "Pohl" should bo "solo". 

2C97 3490 16-21 Chango ontiro paragraph to road "Your 

Honors, I bog you to allow mo to tanka a 

abort atctoaont. I wwld llko to testi¬ 

fy In ay nativo Cxoch language. Bocauso 

of tho difficulties *iich tho intorprot- 

ors will havo, #io a re not familiar with 

All tho difforent tochnicnl expressions 

to translate them from Czoch into tho 

2096 3491 11 

2099 3502 5 

2100 3503 26 

2101 3506 6 

21C2 3506 21 

2103 3506 22 

English language, I have decided to aban¬ 

don this decision of taino, and, for thoso 

technical reasons, to testify in Gorman." 

"in fron" should bo "in front". 

Change "sixtocn" to "ten". 

"dicers" should bo "division". 

"Dr. Bosch" should be "D?7^Bftsch". 

Insert "paid" after "arount". 

Change "This fact was only became known 

after" to road "This fact only become 

known to you after". Known to you 
qqq^-llC-) 



17221 
NO. 

TRLKSCRIPT 
P.£3 LHB(S) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

2104 3507 1 Change "Ho- to "y6s". 

21C5 3509 4 Dcloto last word "still". 

2106 3510 5 "in this causo" should bo "in this caso". 

2107 3511 16 Insert "not" after "was it" before "in 

2106 3511 17 

1938". 

Delete second word "not". 

2109 3511 19 Change entire lino to road "(coopor)- 

2110 3513 15 

ation they had placod a lot of Farbon 

experiences in thoso two plants?" 

Change "should not bo considorod *a 

2111 3513 26 

sold?" to read "was not to bo considor¬ 

od covorcd by tho sale?" 

Chrn&a "and therefore) that wo damandod 

2112 35H 10 

recognition" to read "and thoraforo wo 

dcs^ndod quasi recognition". 

"shippod" should bo "choap". 

2113 3517 13 Insert "wrs" boforo last word "all". 

2114 3517 23 Changed "sold to tho prosont" to road 

2116 3519 

"doposited in tho prosont". 

Chango Pagination "3619" to "3519". 
o 

2116 3519 6 "has to bo 8old." should bo "had to bo 

2117 3519 9 

sold." 

Placo comas boforo w1 after "that is,". 

ai& 3519 22 
• 

Place-come after "negotiations" a.t and 

2119 3519 23 

of line. 

Placo coma after "that is". 

212C 3520 8 First word "That" should bo "It". 

2121 3520 25 "I»°." aftrhs tho end of tho quostion. 

2122 3521 10 

Placo "A. No, it was never opora.ted—" 

as the answor of the witness between linos 

25 arid 26. • 

"lueller" should be "liuollcr". 

qqq (-ill-) 



naz TR. .’SCRIPT 
• 

NO. P.X3 LKS(S) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

2123 3522 13 ■residing" should bo "resigning". 

2124 3522 27 Delete "wore" after "in the benk,". 

2125 3536 30 "whet the contents" should bo "that tho 

contents". 

2126 3537 2 Change entire line to read "Socialist 

system obviously." 

2127 3544 26 "52" should be "56". 

2128 3546 6 Change "there 400 to 420 were in ono" 

to read "thore were 400 to 420 in one". 

2129 3546 28 Change "defense. You're" to read "de¬ 

fense when you're". 

2130 3548 25 First word "proceed" should be "procodo". 

2131 3550 12 Last word "published" should bo "doliv- 

orod". 

2132 3550 32 Delete last two wards "in the". 

2133 3551 13 Placo dash aftor last word "quantities." 

2134 3554 

M.I 

12 & 13 Linos 12 and 13 should read "... Farben 

had Signed in Hall 820; in tho firm of 

Burbonk, Burbank had signod; and in tho 

paint shop Farbon had signod; also 

bon in tho shoooakor's shop." 

2135 3566 8 "and this bullotin was mado" should read 

"whon this bullotin came out". 

2136 3567 2 Last throe w>rds "in ono block" should 

be "is ono block".. 

2137 3567 ' 12 Delete last word of lino "was". 

2136 3569 28 Place coaaa after "Koaniss". 

213S 3570 7 "carrying on" should be "carrying in". 

2140 3570 9 "carried on" should bo "carried in". 

2141 3575 24 Insert "but" aftor "I don't know". 

2142 3576 1 "ill" should be "will". 

2143 3581 7 Change "Q" to "A". ("Mho in Germany—", 

etc.,is the reply froa the witness.). 

qqq(-U2- ) 



LEB(S) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

ITEM TROtfSCRIPT 
r*0. P4G3 

2144 3582 15 4 16 Botwecn lines 15 and 16, insert the fol- 

. lowing* 

, THE PRESIDENT: Is this nan mentioned 

in the affidavit? 

DR. DRISCH2L: Yes, Your Honor. 

He is mentionod under point 4. 

The witness says there* "I obtained 

this information fron orisonors who 

were employed in the orderly roon at 
\ 

Monowitz and who had to be correctly 

informed about thoso tilings, as for 

instanco, Stefrn Hymann." 

2145 3583 28 Last word "participrto" should bo "par¬ 

ticipated". 

2146 3585 15 "I am playing tho piano," should bo "I 

play the piano,". 

2147 3590 12 First ward "forty" should bo "sixty". 

2149 3594 2 Place "war" after "whon the" at ond of 

lino. 

2149 3594 18 "of thoir long tiao" should bo "of tho 

long timo". 

2150 3594 23 Doloto "Do you know that?" (ontiro lino). 

2151 3605 6 "in tho caso" stould bo "in that caso". 

2152 3608 24 Insort "as" after "instructions". 

2153 3615 27 "reply" should bo "roly". 

2154 3616 23 Last word "but" should bo "by". 

2156 3626 13 Last word "sides" should bo "sites". 

2156 3630 11 4 12 Chango "so thoy would bo gassod." to road 

"would bo gassed." 

2157 3631 19 "in such a. barracks," should be "in such 

full barracks,". 

2153 3631 29 "51 wore living” should So "51 wore for 

living". 

qqq (-113-) 



ITSK TH. ^SCRIPT 

m. P.J3£ LIKS(S) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

2159 3635 8 "and to the cases" should be "and for tho 

cases". 

2160 3651 14 "capos" should be "kaposn. 

2161 3651 30 4dd "who" at end of line after "prison¬ 

ers". 

2162 • 3651 31 "those prisonors" should be "those woro 

prisoners". 

2163 3654 27 Place dash aftor "proceedings" at end of 

lino. 

2164 3657 30 & 31 "was unconspicuouo" should bo "is conspic¬ 

uous". 

2165 3665 

& 3666 

32 

1 

After Lino 32, of Pago 3665, and boforo 

Lino 1, of Pago 3666, insort tho follow¬ 

ing: 

Q. I would liko to know from you, 

Witness, whcthor you woro arrostod bo- 

causo you bolongod to a oorteln party? 

I bolongod to no Party. 

Q. «nd also today you bolong to no 

Prr£y? 

2166 3667 6 Last throe wards "thero not n" should bo 

"thoro was not a". 

2167 3667 7 Doloto "was" aftor "prlsonor". 

2168 3668 33 First word "ba.rrr.cks," should bo changod 

to "barracks parts,". 

2169 3668 1 Change "trucks" to "stor.os". 

2170 3675 32 Doloto period and insort "the cards 

which each senior innate kept of his 

pooplo," after "tho camp". 

2171 3683 13 Lest word "then" should bo "that". 

2172 3687 . 20 Insert "across" rXter "to get it". 

2173 3689 31 Lest three wards "that was thore."should 

bo "that wore there." 
qqq(_n4_) 



ITEM 

NO. 

TR-HSGBXPT 

PAGE LBE(S) PHCPCSSD CORRECTION 

2174 3692 29 "were in September" should be "were 

2175 3695 12 

used in Soptcafccr", ’ 

Change "was either hushed (?)" to road 

2176 3701 16 

"was pushed farther on". 

Delete "Schwerin Cberlandespra.esident in". 

2177 3702 

17 

2& 3 

Insert "Schwerin OberlPndcsprsesidont," 

after "present". 

"eldest" should bo "eldosts". in both 

2173 3705 25 & 26 

lines. 

Insert "which" before "by reason". Doloto 

2179 3706 2 

"in which" after "they had". 

Plrco sosi-colon aftor "about that". 

2100 •3707 32 Change last three words "Kapo and fororaan" 

2101 3713 u 

to "inmates." 

"nany cfi-sos wore" should bo "many ca.sos 

2182 3715 7 

where". 

"as I.G. buildings." should bo "as an I. 

2183 3717 1 

C. building." 

Last word "the" should bo "that" 

2154 3718 22 •dd "for this aftornoon." aftor "Ur. 

2135 3721 7 

Rausch". 

Place quotation marks beforo "bocausa". 

2186 3721. 7 Insort "to" before last word "tho". 

2157 3724 10 Change "issued and I s«id" to road* 

2188 3724 12 

nasurod" and I added 

Delete quotation narks aftor "of war". 

2139 3724 18 "find as stated" should bo "and not as 

2190 3725 29 

stated". Piece coaaa after "translation". 

Change "privrto business" to "those auth¬ 

2151 3726 7 

orities". 

"1943" should bo "1942". 

2152 3726 25 Change "that officials, neither in moot- 

Logs" t,o refid "that neither in official 

Meetings", 
qqq (-115- ) 



item 

MO. 

HL-'iscaipr 

P.-Ga LES(S) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

* 

21S3 

♦ 

3726 28 Delete first word "oorhaps". Place com¬ 

2194 3727 2 

ma after "If at all,". 

Change "overlooked" to road "set aside". 

21S5 3727 4 Change ontire line to read "opinion that 

219S 3728 4 

it was inadmissible, that we could not 

do this,". 

"question" should bo "questions". 

2197 3728 14 "custoewry froa" should bo "customary 

asa 3728 26 

fore". 

Chango antiro lino to road "from Gorraany, 

2199 3728 27 

this application is valid at tho samo 

time as nn". 

Dolote "tho" before allocation" and add 

2200 3728 28 

"as" et end of lino. 

Qxango "of the businoas manrgomsnt to 

2201 3728 31 

pomit" to road "for tho granting of em¬ 

ployment approval for". 

“this affidavit" should bo "your affida¬ 

2202 3728 32 

vit". 

Quango entiro lino to read "omorgo as 

2203 3729 1 

though basically privato firms were tho 

onos who". 

Doloto "true" aftor "reasons". 
• 

2204 3729 5 Chango "Ur. SPR3CHER:" to "Mr. V:J» STREET: 

2205 3730 2 "voluntarily" should bo "involuntarily". 

2206 3730 17 Insert "which" after first **>rd "charac- s 

2207 3730 22 

tor". 

Insprt "this" after "directly on". 

220o 3732 2 Piece period and iooert "It is also" 

2209 3732 5 

a.ftcr "itsolf". 

Insort "tho" aftor first word "that". 

2210 3732 12 "estimates that" should bo "ostimatos 



I73U 

NO. 
THAMSCBIP? 

P~G3 LHE(S) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

2211 3732 32 Place conns after "affidavit" and change 

2212 3733 11 

"that we" to "but I". 

Change "I am convinced, this was also 

2213 3733 X 25 

dono in tho Flick trial," to road "I era 

convinced, - and this also happened in 

the Flick trial,-" 

Insert after "Military Internees?" tho 

2214 3734 4 

following! "Shall I ropoa.t the question 

once sore or isn't it nocossary?" 

"that the position" should bo "to in>- 

2215 3734 5 

provo tho position". 

Delete "was triod to be iraprovod". 

2216 3734 11 "tholr legal position" should bo "or tho 

2317 3735 27 

legal position". 

"that they wore" should bo "whothor thoy 

2218 3736 12 

woro". 

Change period to comma after "year". 

2219 3736 15 Doloto "and" after "tonoion". 

2220 3736 16 Dcleto "this obligation". 

2221 3736 19 Change porlod to comma aftor "brought in" 

2222 3737 31 

and continue tho sontonce with "for 

which Polish w>rkors woro thought-". 

Insert "whence" aftor "Moravia". 

2223 3736 26 First word "What" should bo "Would". 

2224 3739 20 Delete "with" at end of lino. 

2225 3739 21 Change entire lino to road "whothor or 

2226 3739 22 

not ho could not, by leek of initiative, 

refuse to go into certain kinds". 

Change period to comma and place dash 

2227 3740 6 

after "ordorod". Next word "All" should 

be -all". 

Place period after "carried out" and 

start new sentence with "With". 

qqq(-H7-) 



ITEM 

1*0. 

SUBSCRIPT 

P.JS LIMB(S) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

2226 3740 26 Insert "havo" after "could nover". 

222S 3745 32 "exported" should be "exploited". 

2230 3746 17 Insert "it" before "is necessary". 

2231 3747 4 "#6190" should bo "NL-6190". 

2232 3749 28 "after had" should be "after ho". 

2233 3750 2 "act" should bo "fret". 

2234 3753 12 Insert "book" after "docuaont". 

2235 3758 20 Socond word "tho" should bo "those"* 

Placo cocoa after "Birkonau". 

2236 3759 10 Insert "to" before laat word "that". 

2237 3762 2 Place poriod after "oxplaih." Following 

words "ovory innate" should bo "First, 

overy inoa.to". 

2236 3762 20 "say" should bo "sew". 

2239 3763 24 "such as glassos," should bo "such as ri^- 

tificial llobs and glassos,". 

2240 3763 26 Delete "theso things". 

2241 3763 27. Inaort "took away with than" boforo 

■their glassos", and placo poriod rftor 

"liabs" at end of lino. 

2242 3763 28 Doloto "woro always kopt." 

2243 3765 5 Delete socond word "only." 

2244 3767 11 Insert "Cacp" rftor "Concentration". 

W(-U3-) 



Itan 
No. 

Transcript 

Page 

Line(s) Proposed Correction 

.245 3773 6 Insert "rest" after "so-called". 

2246 3783 17 Change last word "rarely" to 

"saaetines". 

2247 3785 5 Change "in Uonowita," to read 

"on that day," . 

2243 3787 8 
• 

Delete "what I know," at begin¬ 

ning of line. 

2249 3787 10 "By" should be "Fran". 

2250 3787 12 Place ccna after "but" and in¬ 

sert "Your Honor," before "if the 
witness". 

2251 3787 20 Change "about a tram over levers," 

to read "over drums, with traras, 

lever worits, work shafts,". 

2252 3787 28 "is done" should be "was done". 

2253 3787 33 ■to j*ish it" should be "to jwsh 

th««". 

2254 3789 it ■by X.0.“ should be "frcra I.G." 

2255 3790 7 Place poriod after "out." at end 
of lino. 

2256 3790 8 Delete "by tho collaboration." 

2257 3790 16 ■being usod" should be "is used". 

2256 37SO 17 Change "observations" to "excep¬ 

tions". 

2259 3790 18 First word "made" shaild bo "mako". 

2260 3790 

20 N 

■or aro" shaild be "which aro". 

2261 3791 “toms." should be "term." 

2262 3791 30 Change “Gn the other hand," to 

"Further,". 

Also change last word "perma¬ 

nently" to "constantly". 

2263 3792 7 Place caana after "crowded" and 

change following word "and" to 
"but". 

2264 3793 U Change first word "charts" to "re¬ 

ports". Also change "other hand" 
to "other side". 

2265 379U 25 "havo sent" should be "have sent 
away". 

2266 3796 6 

q^Q(-ii9-} 

Change "which I shall not" to read 
"if I now". - 



Itaa 

No. 
Transcript 

Page 
Line(s) Proposed Correction 

• 

2267 3793 
• 

13 "obtain" should be "send". 

2266 3801 29 Change "core simple" to "greater". 

2269 3802 18 Insert "have the possibility to" 
after "could you". 

2270 3806 2 Delete question mark and insert 

"if they" after "inmates" at end 
of line. 

2271 3806 3 First four words "At first they 

gave" should read "at first gavo". 

2272 3806 21* "it is" should be "which is". 

2273 3806 28 "obedisques" should be "obelisks". 

2274 3807 3 Change cam* to period after 

"finished" and delete "yes". 

2275 3808 17 Insert "with it" after "reported". 

2276 3816 15 Place closing parenthesis aftor 
“indicating" at end of lino. 

2277 3817 19 "say" should be "saw". 

2276 3818 3 "whon it was" should bo "that it 
was". 

2279 3818 9 Insert "the" after second word 
"for". 

2260 3818 22 "you" should be "who" before 
"ccoaittod". 

2261 3819 % 19 . Delete "in" after "also see". 

2252 3819 21, 22 6 23 Change lines 21, 22 and 23 to 
read: 

"»r.. • I'.GKOFF: Tho Prosecution 

noves at thin tirao to strike the 

description of the pictures out 

of the record. The description 
of the rocord is not ovldence. 

It's merely description. Wo think 

a circumstance is being put as 

evidence before the Court hero 
which" 

2263 3820 10 Change "concerning the authors" 
to road "and the name3 of the 
authors". 

2264 3»3 n "or answer the" should be "or 
his answer to the". 

2265 3823 

• 

21 "ait they have" should be "but 
they had". 

2266 3827 30 "Ui67° should be "Ui72". 

2297 3833 10 Delete "tine". 

qqq(-i2G-) 



I ten 
No. 

Transcript 
Page 

Line(s) Proposed Correction 

22c 5 '3833 n Last two words "for piece" should 

be "to piece". 

22=9 3833 12 First word "tine" should be "work". 

2280 3833 20 “in the best" should be “for the 

best". Last two words "but sane" 

should be "and some". 

2291 3835 12 "feel" should be "fell". 

2292 3836 13 "isn't it?" should be "wouldn't 

it?". 

2293 3836 30 "certainly is" should be "certainly 

was". 

2294 3836 31 "is it?" should be "was it?" 

2295 3838 8 ■told ae" should be "told us". 

2296 3839 23 Change "Yes" to read "That I would 

question." Contimo with "Do you 

2297 3839 32 Add "necessary?" at ond of lino 

aftor "noise is". 

2296 381*2 10 Insort dash aftor last word "ques¬ 
tion" and boforo period. 

2299 381*2 30 "A bus nan" should be "A dash nan". 

23C0 * * - 381*2 31 Chango "for anything," to "for a 
fina,". 

2301 381*1* ^ 8 "can't should bo "couldn't". 

2302 381*6 28/29 Potwoon linos 28 and 29, insert 
the following: 

Q. In tho Lager, wore also two 

English physicians who had 

tho care of the English pris¬ 
oners-of-war, weren't there? 

A. Yes. 

2303 381*7 31 Change "kossels" to "boilers". 

2304 381*8 6 "Jossols" should be "boilers". 

2305 381*8 25 "Haeflingey" should be "Haeflinge". 

2306 381*6 26 Change "AH of then." to read "Of 
all nations." 

2307 381*9 1* ■had no clothes properly" should 

be "had no proper clothes." 

2308 3850 5 Delete "a" before "Haeftlinge". 

2309 3851 23 

rW(-l2l- 

^"can't" should be "couldn't". 



I ten 
No. 

Transcript 

Page 

Lina(s) Proposed Correction 

231C •3856 21 ■not cross examine" should be "not 

be cross examined". 

2311 3860 5-6 Delete as repetition "and he sent 

=e to the workshop and there I 
knew ay work," 

2312 3862 18 Change "sustained" to "overruled". 

2313 3866 2 Change "we were worked less hard" 

to read: "since wo worked there, 

were loss hard". 

2314 3866 32 Insert "thousand" after "hundred- 
fifty". 

2315 3869 5 "had political Kapoa" should bo 
"had a political Kapo«. 

2316 3870 6 Last two words "I had" should be 
"It has". 

2317 3870 15 Change first word "improssivo" to 

inporuissable". 

2318 3871 13 First word "say" should bo "saw". 

2319 3872 3 Insert -except" aftor "than". 

2320 3872 12 Last word "carof\:lly" should bo 
"careful". 

2321 387U 5 A 16 "TheIfor" should bo "Pfoffor". 

2322 3875 2 "they woro" should bo "it vras". 

2323 3876 2li "an issue" should be "no issuo". 

2324 3880 15 fecond word "transcript," should 
bo "document books,". 

2325 3883 11 Insert "of tho docuraont" aftor 
"peso 2". 

2326 3883 15 ■liiOl" should bo "1501". 

2327 3885 17 Place quotation marks at ond of 

lino aftor "speedod up." 

2325 3885 18 Flaco "Under point 1::" and quota¬ 

tion narks boforo first word "addi¬ 
tional". 

2329 3G85 19 ■n-109L03" should bo "NI-109ii8". 

2330 3386 5 "Exhibit liill" should bo "Exhibit 

15U". 

2331 3892 15 Delete "The" and begin tho next 
sentence with the following word 
"^ost". 

2332 * 3893 28 Change second word "then" to "that". 

2333 36S7 2lx 

w (- 

Deloto "rod" before "copy of a letter." 

•123- ) 



Proposed Correction Item 
No. 

Transcript 
Pago 

Line(s) 

2334 '3898 31 

2335 3901 15 

2336 3902 2 

2337 3902 15 

2338 3902 16 

2339 3902 30 

2340 3903 2 

2341 3903 10 

3342 3909 li* 

2343 3909 
15 

2344 3910 U to Ui 

2345 3911 10 & n • 

2346 3911 15 

2347 3911 16 

2346 3911 31 

2349 3912 3 

2350 3913 6 

Place quotation rarks before "His 
superior". 

"nith to" at and of line should bo 
“wish to". 

Change "Dr. DRISCFEL:" to "DR. 
DIX:". 

Delete "thoro was". 

Change "it should be adequate" to 
**M adequate". 

Change "DR. DRISCHEL:" to "DR. 
D3X:". 

As abovo. 

As above. 

Chango "providod by" to "sub¬ 
ordinate to". 

"by Dr. Prick" should bo "to Dr. 
Prick". 

Chango linos 11, 12 and 13 to "of 

Jows;" in lino lii, to read as fol¬ 

lows: "A. I novor asked him. Vo 

had discussed that methanol sovoral 

tii»os anow us, and thoro wore 
present various ooployoos of tho 

tiotlianol plants and of tho gloss 

storo. Hr. Kolas novor tan do nny 
secret of tho fact that this 

not hand was to sorvo for tho burn¬ 
ing of Jews;". 

Linos 10 and 11 should road as fol¬ 
lows: «a. These quantitios were 

not tho only ones dolivorod; I only 
saw a singlo bill, for $0 thousand 

litors of methanol, which in". 

Chango ontiro line to road as fol¬ 

lows* "A. I havo said alroady 
that this was semothing about which 

t>io foremen Kalias and Xriss and Dr. 
Roichhardt, who was in tho". 

Insert "discussed" after "fre¬ 
quently". 

"no" should be "not". 

Change "whon the sun rose," to 
road "when it was still dark,1'. 

Chango "he was a bit interested 
in tho work I iade." to road "he 

had a certain interest in tho work 

C,qq(-i23y did«" 



Proposed Correction lt£0 

No. 

Transcript' 

Pago 

Line(s) 

2351 - 3913 9 

2352 3913 13 

2353 3913 15 

2354 3913 17 

2355 3913 20 

2356 39U* 12 

2357 391i* lii 

2356 39U* 21 

2359 39Hi 23 

2360 391i* 25 

2381 3915 6 

2362 3915 12 

2363 3915 20 

2364 3915 22 

2365 3916 30 

2366 3918 21/22/23 

2367 3918 29 

2368 3919 5 

2369 3922 32 

2370 3923 16 

2371 3930 11 

2372 3933 3 

2373 3933 U 

Change "I.G.- to road "Aldol". De¬ 

lete "bit" after "organization". 

Insert "in Franco" after "adva-nco". 

piaco dash after “stateraont" and 

boforo "I nontion". 

Insert "tha" after "Isn't it". 

Doleto "had", fourth word in lino. 

Change "fivo ndrutos which tho con¬ 

versation" to road "fivo nimtos in 

which I had tho conversation". 

"fron" should bo "front", "minutod" 

should bo "nirutos", and last word 

■soiaobody" should bo "anybody". 

"bocausa yew say that transports" 

should bo "as you say that whon 

transports". 

Doloto "that" aftor "affidavit". 

Doloto "hoard thon end". 

Piaco "Tho objoction is sustainod." 

aftor -TIE HCSlDEIfTi". Chango 
“Thon ask hin" to "Ask hin". 

Chango ontiro lino to road "no failed 

to return and wo saw no ono anynoro 

who was transforrod to Birkomu and". 

-lod- should bo "load". 

Chango "Jlontpollior" to "Krist". 

Doloto "that" at ond of lino. 

Doloto all throo linos as ropotition. 

"car" should bo "card". 

"what was alnost" should bo "who 
wes almost". 

"run" should bo' "ran". 

"those workers of that lagor" should 
bo "tho x/orkors of thoso lagor". 

-which wore filtoring beds" should 

bo -for tho filtoring basins". 

Ciiango last throo words "know it 
was" to "know that". 

Chango poriod to cccna aftor "Canp- 

boll" and doloto following word "Ho". 

li Chango "but yos" to "horoin". 

qqq (-124- ) 
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Itaa 

No. 

— — •• —* 

Transcript 

Page 

— •• -• •• •» •• — — 

Liae(s) Proposed Correction 

2375 39U2 a "and" should bo "to". 
• 

2376 39U* 27 Place period after second word 

"Goroan". 

2377 391*8 27 First word "it" should be "thorn11. 

2378 3953 13 ■NI-10928" should be "NI-10927n. 

2379 3951* 23 "18807" should bo "9807". 

2360 3955 21 First word "!Jore" should bo "Jforo". 

2361 3966 18 Insort "that" after "to soe" boforo 

last word "tho". 

2362 3969 12 "coroendt" should bo "canandant". 

2363 3971* 27 Placo conn after "six o'clock". 

2364 3975 15 Insort "thon" aftor "that". 

2366 3982 U "don't" should be "didn't". 

2386 3983 5 Doloto "and" aftor "pullod out". 

2367 3983 22 Placo period aftor "Objoction" and 
doloto "sustained". 

2368 3983 22/23 Botwoon linos 22 and 23 insort 
"THE PRESIDENT: Objoction sus- 
tainod." 

2389 3981. 7 Add "and" at ond of lino aftor 
■11atod". 

239C 3987 17 "Out Pationt War." should bo "Out 
Pationt Ward." 

2394 3989 3 Doloto "to hin" aftor "roconnondod" 

2392 3993 18 Insort "in" aftor first two words 
■bo soon". 

2393 3991* 25 "Ono through" should bo "In ono 

through". Chango last two words 
"and tljo" to "and in tho". 

2394 3991* 26 Doloto last part of lino "That is, 
it novor had an". 

2395 3991* 27 Chango ontiro lino to road "In tho 

latter, they were appointed as ad- 
ninistrators, that is, they had". 

2396 3995 17 . Doloto "of" aftor "call". 

2397 
• 

3995 30 Doloto ccn_a aftor "I boliovo" and 

placo cccsaa aftor "it was". 

2396 3996 3 Insort "on" after "which is". 

2399 3996 • 1* ■of Buotofisch" should be "to 

Buotofisch". 

qc\C] (-125-) 



I ten 

No. 

Transcript 

F=go 

Lino(s) Proposed Correction 

2400 3996 6 Change last throo words "to be pur¬ 

chased" to road "to have it purchased" 

2401 3996 13 Insert "of tho index" after "page 
10" at end of line. 

2402 3996 16 Chango "who writes" to "writing". 

2403 3997 2 ■30-1035" should bo "NI-10535". 

2404 3997 16 ■of the act" should be "of tho part". 

Last throo words "or tho Farbon" 

should be "and tho Farbon". 

2405 3997 17 ■procures" should be "procured". 

24C6 3997 18 "in anothor ono" should bo "in any 

ono". 

2407 3997 21 First word "ot" should bo "of". 

2406 3997 30 insert "frees" boforo "which I". 

2409 3997 31 Clian-o "ono, bocauso it shows" to 

road "only somo, boccuso they show". 

2410 3997 32 Chango car* to sooi-colon aftor 
"isoc tings". 

2411 • 3998 13 Insort "vrlio" aftor "ony Jurist". 

2412 3998 17 Doloto "but what thoro would bo any 
quostion". In tho following part 
"what crimo" should bo "that crlmo". 

2413 3998 22 ■ponnittod" should bo "pornits". 

2414 3998 23 Chango "from tho subsidiary company 
which" to simply "fran which". 

2415 3998 32 Chango "sponsored" to "rosponsiblo". 

2416 3999 9 Insort "Farbon" boforo last two 

words "would use". 

2417 3999 13 Insort "with ownership by Farbon 

os to" boforo "sono a hindrod por- 
cont". 

2413 3999 Hi Aftor first word "percont" insort 

"a thing which I think the documonts 

havo sham alrocdy amply, as in tho 
Kuols plant." Start now sontenco 

with "But it". Doloto last word 
•of lino "with". 

2419 3999 15 Chango first two word3 "rospoct to" 
to road "is allowed to cover up". 

Doloto ceianas and "I think" at ond 
of lino. 

2420 3999 16 Doloto ontiro lino. 

2421 3999 17 Dcloto "indood". 

cm (-12&-) 



Lina(s) Proposed Correction It era Transcript 

No. Pago 
^ •• •• ~ •• •• ^ •• •» ^ ^ ^ ^ 

2422 3999 18 

3423 2*001, 7 

3424 1*002* 13 

2435 U005 16 

2426 1*007 12/13 

2427 1,008 27 

2428 1*009 31 

2439 1*010 3 

243C. 1*011 10 

2431 1,012 27 

2432 1*013 30 

3433 1*015 19 

2*i 34 1*016 1 

2435 1,016 5 

2436 1*018 11* 

2437 1*021* 5 

2433 1*027 16 

2*39 1*027 17 

244C 1:027 26 

24H 1*028 13 

2442 1*028 16 

2443 1*029 2 

2444 1,029 3 

2445 1*031 15 

<kh(- 

Insert "in the nodera world" after 

■indood". 

Change "naking" to "offering". 

Add "not" at ond of line after "has" 

Doleto “that is submitted". 

Sotweon linos 12 and 13, in3ort 

“Prosocution Sihibit 15U1 for 
identification. HI-10521, is of- 

forod as". 

Doloto "axcopt" boforo "bocauso". 

"in throwing" should bo "la throw¬ 

ing". 

“was to have" should bo "does not 

havo". 

First word "in" should bo "and". 

insert "and" boforo "havo it avail¬ 

able" . 

Insort "an ordor" oftor "to mako". 

"and on which" should bo "and 

which". 

Last two words "Tho affidavits" 

should road "Ao to tho affidavits". 

"HoohlT- should bo "Hoohlo". 

"a raforonco of" should bo "a ro- 
foror.co for". 

Doloto soni-oolon end placo dash 

aftor "wo night". 

Placo ccrma and doloto "at" aftor 
"Offico". 

Placo quotation marks boforo "Fold- 
wirtschaftsamt" and placo comma 

after sano word. 

"and it is" should bo "and they are" 

"937" should bo "936". • 

Insort “that" boforo last word "tho" 

Chango coaa to period after "Book 

2". 

Chango poriod to ccrama after "book 

31" and delete next word "It". 

“is a private" should be "was a 
private". 

127-) 



Proposed Correction Item Transcript Line(s) 

No. Pago 

2446 it031 17 "misunderstand" should be "misunder¬ 

standing" . 

2447 W>33 1* Place "Dr. GIEHLICHS:" before "Your 

Honors," at beginning of line. 

2446 U033 V5 "A. I still" at end of lino U, bo- 

long at beginning of line 5. (This 
is the roply of the witness.) 

2449 1*033 7 Placo "Q." at beginning of lino, 

ooforo "Colonel". 

2450 1*038 6 Insert "was shown, a narrow atroot" 

after "Auschwitz". Deloto "so it 

said,". Change coma to period at 
end of lino. 

2451 U038 7 Deloto "a narrow stroct." 

2452 1*039 13 Placo ocoia aftor "sketches“ and 

again aft<-r "that is". 

2453 1*039 • 21 "knot" should bo "noted". 

2454 1*01*0 9 Chango "aftor I had intrducod" to , 

■I had alrorxto* introducod". 

2455 1*01*1 2 First word "ro" should bo "roa". 

2456 1*01*1 3 Socond uord "holo" should bo "will". 

2457 1*01*1 16 "mokorjr* should bo "mockory". "at 
mitigation" should bo "of mitigation1 

2456 1*01*1 27 Chango "havo involvod concorn" to 

road "woro founded which wero con¬ 
cerned with". Insort "ovor" boforo 

l*st word "practically". 

2459 1*01*2 2 Deloto "tho" boforo "Soviet" and 

placo ccona aftor "Russia". 

2460 1*01*2 5 Doloto last word of lino "somo". 

2461 1*01*2 7 "•aoncrly" should bo "monopoly". 

2462 1*01*2 13 ■thoso had boon" should bo "this 
had boon". 

2463 1*01*2 27 

% 

Chango "is roforring to that." to 
•refors to this." 

2464 1*01*3 1 Insort "charters" after first word 

"corporation'". 

2465 1*01*3 3 "or Economics." should bo "of 

Economics." 

2466 1*01*3 11 ■KI-1*OUO" should bo "HI-1*1*0". 

2467 1*01*3 21 Chango "Thoro's a" to road "More wo 

havo a". 

qqc| (—128—) 



Lino(s) Proposed Correction I ten 
No. 

Transcript 
ft go 

246c fcol*3 22 Change ontiro lino to read "iTill ro- 
ncpbor the procoding docroes, you 
will noto that". 

2469 U0ix3 23 Delate first and third words "and" 
and "later". 

2470 1*01*3 ^ 2ii Place ccrna after "Russia" and chango 
last two words "and roiicod" to road 
"such as reducing". 

2471 U0U3 25 Insert "statu" after "raw material". 

2472 Uol*3 26 Chango ontiro lino to road "to 

another and I call your attontion 
at this tine, your Honors, to tho 
fact that tho". 

2473 1*01*3 27 Last two words "that pirposo" should 
bo "this jxirposo" • 

3*74 LOLL 6 Insort "tho" aftor "first boing". 

2475 LoLL 10 Doloto last Wo words "to tho". 

2476 LOLL 11 Doloto ontiro lino as ropotition. 

2477 LOLL 18 ■i<r. Prosocution," should bo "Hr. 
Prosecutor,". 

2478 LOLL 28 •1*970" should bo "NI-1*?70". 

2479 LOLL 29 Insort "Exhibit" boforo "1562". 

2480 1M 30 "fot" should bo "got". 

2481 LOUS 2 Insort "up” aftor "to put". 

2482 LOUS 5 Insort "Exhibit" boforo "1561*". 

2483 LOUS 15 Chango cava to poriod aftor "company" 
and start now sontonco with "It was". 

2484 LOUS 18 Add "that" at ond of lino aftor 
"Count 1*,". 

2485 LOUS 27 Place can after "lands". Chango 
"which forosts, otc." to "forests, 
otc. which". 

2466 LOUS 31 ■were owned" should bo "aro ownod". 

2467 L0L6 1 Chango "nan analogous may as pro- 
vidod the regulations" to road 
"analogous to tho regulations". 

2466 L0L7 7 ■n-2021" should be "NI-2023". 

2459 L0U7 16 Insert "cannot raako Farbon" aftor 
first two words "Oil A.G.". Chango 
cccna to period after "raanagenont" 
and dcloto last word of lino "can- 
not". 

qqq(-129-) 



It.cn 
No. 

Transcript 

Paso 
Uno(s) Proposed Correction 

2490 1K)U7 17 

2491 1*01*8 7 

2492 LoJj8 12 

2493 1*01*8 2b 

2494 1*01*8 25 

2495 1*0*9 3 

2496 - 1*01*9 21* 

2497 1*0U9 31 

2496 1*050 8 

2499 U050 10 

25C0 .. U050 11 

2501 L050 12 

2502 1.050 21 

2503 1*050 26 

25C4 l*o5o 27 

2505 1*050 31 

25C6 1*050 32 

2507 1*052 5 

2506 1*052 8 

25C9 1*052 12 

251C 1*052 11* 

w(- 

Dolote first two words of lino "raako 
Farben.". 

Change "reforrcd to State cr.med 
natters" to road "in referring to 
Stato-cwnod property, referred to 
aattors". 

Place ccrna after "State". Change 
■Tho Haguo" to road "For then the 
Hcjuo". 

Chango "Poland" to "the East". 

Insert "was" after third word 
"pattorn". 

"is material11 should bo "aro 
notorial". ji 

Chango "arjy talk about" to Ah dis¬ 
cussion about". 

■consucraation" should bo "consunnatod". 

"lias only tho" should bo "was tho 
only". 

Last throe words "ho could havo" 
shculd bo "there could havo boon". 

First word "had" should bo "a". 
Change "Airing" to "doing". 

Place period aftor "Oil". Bogin 
now sent or. co with "But what". 

Insort "tho" boforo "policy". 

Insert "tho" boforo last two words 
"controlling thing". 

■But I statod by" should bo "But 
horo I statod that by". 

Change ontiro lino to road "was in 
30D0 degree only a question of noight. 
Shat is important is tho". 

Dolote “that" boforo tho last word 
"a". 

!>oloto "is iado" after first word 
"quotation". 

Change "questions" to "oloraent". 

Change "beligerent" to "onervy". 

Place cocna after "Count I". 

Change conma to period aftor "war". 
Begin new scntonco with following 

"You". 



Item 

No. 
Transcript 

Pago 

Lino(s) Proposed Correction 

2511 - * 1*053 1* Change "if you wore to take anything 

where" to road "you assume that an". 

2512 U053 5 Chango "or not you can ovon go as 
far as tho Hague Convention." to 

road "you assuno that the Haguo 

Convention applies." 

2513 1*053 8 "content" should be "contend". 

2514 1053 10 Place "the fact that" at beginning 

of line before "the exploitation". 

2515 1*053 11 Delete comma and insert "from" after 

“question". Place canma after "or 

not" and after "things". 

2516 1*053 12 Change "did to prepare Germany for 

aggressive war." to read "preparod 
Gcruany for aggressive war." End 

the paragraph here. Begin new para¬ 
graph with remainder of lino changing 

it to read as follows: "I would 
certainly liko to". 

2517 1*053 u* "major interest" should bo "najority 

interest". 

2510 1*053 15 purpose of that" ah<x»ld be "jxirposo 
or that". 

2519 1*053 21 Change "ample I think tho Tribunal 
trill mark" to road "amplo, which I 

think the Tribunal will note,". 

2520 1*053 28 ■apart of" shaild be "apart from". 

2521 1*053 30 "that is Just tho position" should 

read "that the position". ^ 

2522 1*053 31 Change period to coana after "pur¬ 

poses". "raised" should be "raises". 

2523 1*05U 1 Change ontire lino to read as follcws: 
"for Gorman troops. It indicates 

that the plans wore that we conquer 
the", with quotation marks boforo "wo 
conquor". 

2524 1*051* 2 Delote "will" befor0 "divide up". 

2525 1*051* 3 "spoliation" should bo "spoils". 

2526 1*051* 1* Place quotation marks after 
"countries'■ 

252? 1*051* 5 Change "that uxxnent seising an ama- ' 

Qont.J to read "that moment the 
seizin? was of armaments." 

252S 1*051* 12 Last two words "were be" should bo 

2529 1*051* 13 

ciqq(- 

Change question nark to period after 

"discussed"• 

131-) 



I tea 
No. 

Transcript 

Page 

Line(s) Proposed Correction 

2530 h05U 19 Last two words "from a" should be 
"fora a". 

2531 1055 1 "lease" should be "least". 

2532 U055 10 "for profit purges," should be "as 

usufructuary," • 

2533 ao$7 17 "through the no no poly" should be 
"for the monopoly". 

2534 U058 U First two words "With what" should 

be "With that". 

2a35 1x059 6 Delete first three words "when takon 

beside". 

2536 1*059 7 "indicates" should be "indicate'. 

2537 1«059 31 •would by- should be "would be". 

2536 1x060 5 "should be kept" should be "will be 
kept". 

2539 1x060 19 Place coaja after "policy". 

2540 1x063 13 Capitaliae first letters in the 
words "Soda", Caustic", and 

■Alkalies". Add "(Soda-und 
Aotzalkalien-Oct G.n.b.H.)." at 

er.i of line. 

2541 lx06U 17 Insort "tho" before "affiant Struss". 

2542 1x066 16 Chango ccraia to period after "camps". 

Bogin now sontenco with following 
word "Host". 

2543 1.066 17 Place ccou after "camps" and chango 
ccnja to period after "you say". Be¬ 

gin new sentence with "Could that be" 

2544 1x066 31 Change "wore given" to "woro con¬ 
stituted". 

2545 1x068 19 Change last word "lecture" to "re¬ 
port". 

2546 1x069 15 First word "considering" should bo 

■concerning". 

2547 1x069 16 Delete second word of line "that". 

Change earns to period after "ques¬ 
tion" and delete last word of lino 
■and". 

2546 1x069 17 Begin new sentence with first word 

■What". Delete "more than ary 
other and". 

2549 

\ 

1x069 28 . Change "question him as to" to road 

"counsel question the witness as to". 

2550 1x071 lx Insert "the" before "Main Camp". 

CT^q (-133-1 
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I tan 
No. 

Transcript 

Page 

Line(s) Proposed Correction 

2651 1*071 12 Change "lecture” to "report". 

2552 1*073 29 Second word "that" shew Id be "there". 

2553 1*078 11 ■the affiants are" should be "the 

affiant is". 

2554 1*078 U* "thoir wishes." should be "his 

wishes." 

2555 1*078 31 "the Defense would be" should be 

■the Defense is". 

2556 1*080 25 Insert "the" before last word 
"Auschwitz". 

2557 1*081 u* Insert "asked" after "repeatedly". 

2656 1*081 22 Place cceaia after "conpleoent". 

2559 1*081* 20 Change "of the documents wero lost." 

to road "of hertraras wore lost." 

256* 1*081* 21* ■ranss" should be -cncss". 

2561 1*090 6/7 Clan^e "than what the Prosecution 

can do." to road "than tho ’Yosocu- 
tion can." 

2562 1*091* 

• 

U* Placo quotation marks after "invest¬ 

ments". 

2563 1*091* 18 Change ccrana to period and placo 

quotation marks after "quostlon". 

■the words" should be "The word". 

2564 1*095 11* ■708" should bo "706". 

2565 1*095 30 "32,2" should be "23.2". 

2566 1*096 2 Change cow» to period after "Office". 

Begin new sentence with following 
word "With". 

2567 1*096 20 "1007" should be "100.7". 

2o6c 1*096 31 Insert "for stabilizers wore mado" 

after first word "investments". 

2569 1*099 • 28 "as you have not" should be "as you 
have noted". 

2570 U100 12 "that line on" should read "that 
first line of". 

2571 1*100 32 Delete third word "a". 

2572 1*102 Correct pagination of page numbered 

1*102 on which last two lines begin 

the reply of THE PRESIDENT to Hr. 
Sprecher Is 1*101. 

2573 iao2 30 Insert "been" after "not have". 

133- ) 
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Proposed Correction Item Transcript Line(s) 

No# Page 

2574 • hXOh 10 "a year11 should be "the year". 

2575 U-06 17 "laborator" should be "laboratory". 

2574 U107 13/0* Between lines 13 and 0*, insert; 

•A: I can reneaber that in all 

cases, the ’tetallgesellschaft was 

the driving force to keep the quota 

2577 Uiofl 7 "10007" should be "NI-10007". 

2578 1*109 12 "on here." should be "in hero." 

2579 1*109 21 Insert "it" before "was a little". 

256C Jilll 19 ■10008" should be "NI-10008". 

26c 1 1,112 26 Change "settlement" to "housing". 

2512 1015 15 Change entire lino to read "proa 
the point of view mentioned, as to 

the witnesses who testify". 

2583 U115 • 16 Place "only" at boginning of line 

boforo "as to opinions". 

2584 1015 22 "Longer" should be "Gengyel". 

2566 101$ Correct pagination of pago numborod 

1*117 tho last line of which is a 

question to the witness reading 
"flhat groups are they?" should be 
1*118. 

2566 i,nft li* "infomatl" should be "informl". 

2567 IM9 v. 26 Delete "to bo included". 

2586 1020 29 "Geman" should bo "Germany". 

2569 1020 30 ■ thorns ol'vos" should be "herself". 

2594 1020 31 ■they consumed" should bo "was con¬ 
sumed". 

2591 1023 1/2 Insert "A. Yes." between linos 1 
and 2. 

2592 1023 0* Add "for" at end of lino after "for 

instance,". 

2593 1023 21 "of explosives" should be "for ex¬ 

plosives". 

2594 1021* 25 "NI-10595" should be "NT-10010". 

2595 1027 17 "is impossible" should be "is not 

impossible". 

2596 1028 1 "sildJ should be •'silk". 

2597 1028 15 Add "the" at end of line after 
"state of". 

2596 1029 2 "613, 613" should be "612, 613". 

qqq(-l34-) 



It«(3) Proposed Correction Itotn ,Transcript 

No. Pago 

2599 • 1*129 27/28/29 

2600 1*130 7 

2601 1*130 8 

2602 1*132 2 

2603 1*132 6 

2604 1032 9 

2635 1*132 22 

36C6 1033 17 

26C7 1033 25 

2606 1031* 6 

26C9 U131* 7 

2610 • 1031* 9 

2611 1031* 10 

2612 1035 10 

2613 1035 20 

2614 1035 21 

2615 101*0 9 • 

2616 1|U|2 10 

2617 101*3 30 

2616 101*1* 2/3 

2619 MU. a 

Delete entirriy as repetition. 

Change "account these figures that" 

to road "account that in regard to 

these figures for". 

Delete first word "in". 

"568" should be "658". 

Change entire line to read "and with 
it the dependency of the Vfehrmacht 

which you have expressed in percent¬ 
age figures?" 

"and no concerning" should be "and 

concern”. 

"of the Farbon" should bo "of Vor- 

TToxtch«nion. 

Delete "in it" after "speak". 

"nhich had a fivo per cent share 
in Farbon's stock." should bo "in 

which Farban had a 50 % share." 

Delete "it cortainly isn't corroct". 

Deloto "in ono case". 

"protection of figures" should bo 
"protection figures". 

"1933 to 191*5 or 1937 to 191*3," 
should road "1932 to 19U5 and for 

the yoars 1937 and 191*3,''. 

Placo cairn aftor "record" and in¬ 

sert aftor it "pago 1917 of tho 
English Transcript." 

Chango "wore determined" to "wore 
found". 

"on hand of" should be "in". 

"are economic," should be "wore 
economic,". 

Delote "up" before last word "from". 

Insert "Tor Huels" after "1*0,000 

tons". 

Change "on the state of I.G.'s 
consideration in regard to the 

further" to road "from the stand¬ 
point of 1.0. a further". 

Insert "via3 planned" after "Buna" 
and before the question mark. 

1*11*5 

t 
ask"* 

m 
2 62* 



Proposed Correction Itan Transcript Line(s) 

No. Page 

2621 UU7 11 *"participating" should be "partic¬ 

ularly3. 

2622 U2*7 30 "figure" should be "figures". 

2623 1*11*8 21* Delets first two words "working for", 

place ccora after "P.eich", 

2624 1*11*8 25 "Verdingen" should be "Uerdingen" 

and place ccstna after s&ae word. 

2625 101*8 32 Last word "operate" should be 
"operated". 

2626 Uli*9 6 "ostitato" should be "estimatod". 

2627 101*9 11 "Teichsoigen" should be "Reichsoigon" 

2626 1*11*9 26 Second word "were" should bo "was". 

2629 1*150 1 "contention" should bo "computation". 

263C 1*151 21* Deloto "whether". 

2631 1*152 19 Plaoo coma aftor "19l*0" and delate 

next word "that". 

2632 052 31 Placo caaaa aftor "has" beforo last 
word "actually". 

2633 053 23 6.25 •Vorwortungschanio* should bo "Ver- 

wortchoaio". 

2634 053 21* Insort "havo" aftor "that I". 

2636 053 25 ■that I was concomod." should bo 
"what it concomod." 

2636 055 21 "It is no" shcwld bo "There is no". 

2637 057 25 "It shall now got" should bo "It 

has nou" • 

2636 062 3 Chango period to corana after "is 

given" and contiruo sentence 
changing "Tho witness" to "a wit¬ 

ness". 

2639 063 8 Insert "that" after third word "ask". 

264^ 063 9 "Tribunal" should bo "Tribunals". 

2641 1*161* 7 Dolote last word of line "under¬ 

neath". 

2642 061* 8 Insert "count" after first word 

"aanborship". 

2643 067 5 "indicates a noBbership" should bo 

"indicates SA losnborship". 

2644 067 . 18 
• 

Add "Year" aftor last word of lino 

"Four". 

qqq(-i36-) 



Item 
No. 

Transcript 

Page 

Lina(s) Proposed Correction 

2645 '10.67 30/31 Deleto as repetition "otherwise 
known as the Heppler Circle of 

Triends, because Keppler Circle of 

Friends,". 

2646 1066 2* "os" should be "is". 

2647 1068 10 "in this means" should be "by this 

2648 1068 11 "night" should be "might". 

2649 1068 19 "W 6025" should be "NI 6025 F". 

265C 1068 30 "about the Dresdner Bark" should 

be "of the Dresdner Bank". "SS Rank" 

should bo "SS Bank". 

2651 1069 6 "NI-299" should be "NI-399". 

2652 1069 17 “woro made" should be "was made". 

2653 1069 23 Place -eriod after "metaberahip" at 
end of lino. 

2654 1069 21* Placo "The" before first word "state¬ 

ment". "not one declined" should be 
■no ono declining". 

2655 1070 U* "accounts" at ond of line should read 

account "S" 

2656 1070 22 "requested to" should be "requested 

for". Insort "nero" boforo last 
word "only". 

2657 1071 8 "XronefVill" should be "Kranofuss". 

2658 1072 23 "does" should bo "did". 

2659 1073 1* Belote "ono". 

2660 1073 13 ■In sofar as Counsel can" should bo 
■In so far as possible, Counsel 
should". 

2661 1073 31 Insert "to" boforo last two words 

■the statements". 

2662 1073 32 "of Itoydrich had," should read "about 

Heydrich who,". 

2663 1071* 12 Delete "Jt's" at ond of line. 

2664 1071* 13 Bogin now sentence with "Nov/ what 
wo are”. Ooleto "is" after "about". 

2665 1075 5 Insert "was liquidated" after second 
word "that". 

2666 1075 9 Place cocna and "HI-12398 and NI- 
12399," after "documents". 

35S7 1075 10 

qqqC- 
Delete "121*01,". 

137-) 



Item 

No. 
mm mm mm 

Transcript 

Page 

Lioo(s) Proposed Correction 

2668 -U 75 

mm —m m 

28 Change saai-colon to comma after 

first word "press". 

2669 1075 29 “to show what" should be "to sheaf 

that". 

267C ia76 3 "which everyone" should be "that 
everyone". 

2671 U76 1* "knew about," should be "knew about 

this,". 

2S72 ia76 6 Last two words "is this" should be 
“is that this". 

2673 1076 17 "defondants" shwild bo "dofondant's". 

Last throo words "by the individual" 
should be "as an individual". 

2S74 1076 21* Chango coma to period at end of 
lino after "now". 

2675 1076 25 Chango "as NI-12398 and may" to read 

"NI-12398 may". 

2676 1079 7 "Art. 7" should bo "Art. 9". (Bo 

sure this chango is made in line 7 
and not in lino 8). 

2677 ia8o 2 "In tine" shoild bo "Indeed". 

2678 1080 3 Placo comma aftor third word'Krhich" 
and chango next word "is" to "if". 

Chango period to eonra after "de¬ 

fense" and doloto noxt word "It". 

2679 1080 21 Insert "has" before "oxoroisod". 

2660 1080 22 Chango "pronoto" to "prosont". 

2681 1081 3 Doloto first word "that,". 

2662 1081 h Insert "that" boforo "we do considor". 

2683 1081 5 Change "satisfactory" to "important". 

Change "and adjective" to "of adjoc- 1 
tiro”. 

2664 1081 6 Change first word "passes" to 

nt<Aicho3". Chango last word "in" 
to "and". 

2695 1081 16 "19U5" should be "March 19Uj". 

2685 1081 18 Placo quotation marks before "has 
always". 

2567 1081 19 Place quotation marks at ond of 
paragraph. - 

2688 1083 27 Chango "like marking" to "like to 
nark in". 

2669 108U 8 Change "to have more support" to 
read as follows: to have "moral" 

qqq ort- 



I tom 

No. 
Transcript 

Pase 
Lino(s) Proposed Correction 

2690 •1*185 25 ■191*1*" should be "1931*". 

2691 1*189 29/30 "by private indistryJ" should be 

"by the Goman Labor Front.*" 

2692 1*191 1* "the subject to" shcaild be "and 
subject to". 

2693 1191 12 Insert "represents" after "payment". 

Also insert "subtracted" after 
"usually". 

2694 U191* 8 Add "in the affidavit." after 

■covorod" at ond of paragraph. 

2695 U9U 30 Add "so that" at end of line after 
" examination". 

2596 U197 32 ■possiblo" should bo "possibly". 

2697 1*200 20 "pass that up" should bo "pass thoso 
up". 

2696 U203 16 Deloto last word of line "and". 

2699 1*203 21* First two words "of you," should bo 
"of yours,". 

2700 1*205 12 & 28 "HI-3999" should bo "NI-399",. 

<K?Q(-139-) 



I too 
Ho. 

Transcript 
Page 

Idbe(s) Proposed Correction 

2731 4213 3 Change line to read "imnte bo 
it oven that a punishment had 

been ordered against him?" 

2702 4214 23 Third word "now" should bo "no". 

2703 4217 13 Place question narie after "Corn¬ 

el tnont" end doleto "which you 

gal nod?" 

2704 4218 12 Chango second word "tho" to "a". 

2705 4219 26 Change socond word "then" to 

"you*. Ala'1 change "novo then" 

to "novo you". 

2706 4220 11 Add "that* at ond of lino after 

"natter of courso". 

2707 4221 33 Add "A. Yos." at bottom of 

pogo after lino 33. 

27C8 4224 1 Insert "that" after "know", "tho" 

should bo "thoso". 

2709 
■ 31/32 Doloto ontire lino. Ropcntod on 

next pngo. 

2710 • 4225 1 Doloto "not" boforo "rocnll". 

2711 » 5 "than arranging" should bo " In 

arraying" « 

2712 « 6 "turaod to a moan" should bo 
"turned to a non". 

2713 a 7 Placo ccoaa after "also". 

2714 a 10 "but Is" should bo "but it". 

2715 
a 12 Dolcto "end" boforo last word 

■had". 

2716 a 14 Insert "or* after "whothcr". 

2717 a 16 Plrst word "gontlaaon" sh-uld bo 
"gontlcoan". Placo period after 

■risit" at ond of line. 

2716 a 17 Begin now sontonco with first word 
"However". 

2719 4227 12 Insort Tanslau," aftor first 
word "fuohror". 

272C 4232 11 Doloto "soo" aftor "witnoss". 

2721 a 22 Socond word "and" should bo "at". 

2722 . 4233 16 Insort^"objoctlon? after "wo have 
no". Begin new sontonco with 
•Hoy we". 

qqqt-140-) 



Line(s) Proposed Correction Iten Transcript 

No. Page 

* - ' 

2723 4236 4 "over six-weeks." should be "every 

six weeks." 

2724 4239 4 •pago 15 of the English" should be 
"page 25 of the Gsrouu* 

2725 *» 5 "23" should be "22". Place quotation 

narks before "by order". 

2725 e 9 Change quotation narks to single quote 
beforo "Do^artiiont". 

2727 w 10 Plcoe single quoto after "Resoaroh" 
and before the quotation narks. 

272c 4244 20 "par,® 15 of too Siglish," should road 

"page 42 of the English book 84" 

2729 * 21 fourth word "to" should be "through". 

Plnco period after "ontrics" and 
delete "of the Soman." 

2730 n 26. Deloto "January, 1942 and 5 January" 

2731 e zr This lino should road as fellowst 

"HR. ..aSXOFFi 2 January 1942 and 

5 January 1942, I bollevo is on thoro.1 

2732 4244 28. CKongo "'Jiilo January," to ro*d 
"•.horo 5 January.". 

2733 4246 2 Plaoo quotation narks bo for o 

"Tho Dofonso" at beginning of 
para .rnph. 

2734 » 26 "I should .'ot say" should bo "I irould 
say". 

2735 " 27 Delete "not" after "pn„o". 

2733 4248 20 Plaoo cars» after "basis" and doloto 
"than whoro". 

2737 •» 21 Second word "nay" should bo "can". 

273*, 4249 25 "Goman" should bo "English". 

2739 4250 7 "3 January" should bo "6 January". 

2740 4252 8 "Page 1" should bo Pago 2". 

27 41 * 23 "Pago 3" should bo 2". 

2742 4254-4263 Those nuibors .lot used. Pago 4253 
is followed by P-gc 4264. 

2743 4264 5 "on the fact" should bo" on the faco". 

2744 426? 5 "tho," should bo "then,". 

q^q (-141-) 



I tec 

Ho. 

Tt-t. script 

Pa-io 
Llne(s) Pr-posed Correction 

2745 > 4267 24/25 Place period after "Book 11" and 

delete "end in Document Book 84". 

2746 ■ 29 "Volino 84, pago 1* should be 

"Voluao 11, page 72". 

2747 4268 7 Pirst word "3oerloin" should to 

"von m-aiix". 

2748 4271 24 "Prenchsont" should road "French¬ 

men were". 

2749 4272 24 "You wore there" should ho "You 

wore then". 

2750 4276 . io Change last throo words "is Dr. 
Boos" to road "Dr. Boos is not". 

2751 ■ 
11 Chango "and not Dr. Ekariuo?" to 

road "hut Dr. Bearing. * (Delet¬ 

ing question nark). 

2752 4281 4 Insert 'ordors of" aftor first 
word "to". 

2753 » 22 "ACS Groi^" should bo "Ago Gr-up". 
(Twieo). 

2754 ■ 2-; As abovo. 

2756 4283 26 Chango "woricod for 12 hours again, 

etc." to road "workod for 12 

hours, rostod for 34 hours, and 
thon workod for 12 hnuro again, 

otc." 

2756 4283 27 "1500" should bo "1600". 

2757 4284 7 ■rests" should bo "recoins". 

2766 ■ 
• 

16 Add "whon" nt ond of lino oftor 

"and". 

2759 4286 8 "Hr. Prosidont" should bo "Vitnoso 

27 GO 4292 27 Placo corao ond inoort "in my 
opinion," aftor "and" and boforo 

"tho Prosocuti-n". 

27 SI 4293 4 "dies" should bo "doos". 

2762 ■ 26 Change "say soncthing?" to "ook 
anethor quostlcn?" 

2753 4295 20 Chan, o "To ronain voluntarily is 

very difficult" to road "Volun¬ 

tarily? It is very difficult to 
say." 

2764 4297 32 "I was nevor" should be "I novor 

went". 

31 2765 4298 Beloto "not" once 



I ton 
So. 

Transcript L&e(s) 

-v* V* 

Proposod Corroction 

276S 4302 4 "Ito you call" should ho "Do 

you recall"* 

2767 • 4303 .26 "Mrs Oriel" should ho "Mr. Oriel" 

2756 4304 1 Insert "in" after "roforrod". 

2769 ■ 24 "depended" should ho "doponding". 

2770 ■ 27 Insert "able" after "Mr. Voll- 

bach". 

2771 4306 15 Place quotation m?rks bofore and 
aftor “Pour Prossard". 

2772 ■ 16/17 Chango ""lchynist Engol lginpe 

treuso ot un volontalros ot 
un chcalsto. Lrudor." to road 

as follows! 
"Equipo troutl ot un volontair- 

cs ot un chinlsto." (A shift 
of 31 voluntoers and ono chem¬ 

ist.) 

2773 4307 16 "wont" should ho "cont". 

2774 4309 14 Plaeo poriod aftor "affidavit" 

and dcloto following word "of". 
Continuo the parogrjph with 
following sontonco "I would liko 

now to offer SI-12396 as Prose¬ 

cution Exhibit 1623. This is an 

affidavit of — 

2775 ■ 27 "nark" should bo "Marok". 

2776 ■ 28 "woro to bo found," should bo 

"woro found,". 

2777 '•310 7 Doloto "nuabor" boforo last word 

"which". 

2778 • 24 "Puller" should ho "fuller". 

2779 4311 16 Placo "bocauso" at beginning of 

lino boforo "of two affidavits". 

2760 4312 IS Chang© "that they nro" to road 

■porhqjs they woro". 

2761 ■ 29 "I have boon askod" should bo 

"I would then ask". 

2762 4313 4 "to talk about" should bo "to 

show'. 

2783 4315 2 ■you" should bo "yoursolf". 

2784 ■ 11 Change "lovol" to "-numbor". 

2755 4316 26 Placo consa at ond of lino after 

"Kogon". 

27 86 * 27 

qqq(-i43-) 

"sisply" should bo "sinplify". 



I ten 
Ho. 

Transcript 
Page 

Ilne(s) 
4 i a 

--— - 

Proposed Correction 

2787 4318 1 * *' Insort "as to what* aftor "agreed", 

270A B 3 "oithor one." should bo "either 
one of yen,4 

2789 ■ 
21 Place period after “affidavits". 

Bogin a now sontonco with "Ploaso". 

2790 4319 11 "Kopon" should bo "Kogon". 

2791 4320 2 “I-ast two words "tho little" should 

be "a little". 

2792 4326 29 "Docunont 265" should bo "Document 
HQ-2650. 

2793 4332 7 Plnco poriod aftor "1630" and do- 
loto tho following words and sub- 
nitaat this tlao". 

Bogin now scntcnco with "Thoro Is". 

2794 4333 10 ■Juno 17th" should bo "Juno I5th“. 

2795 s 
11 Insort "to" aftor "deliveries". 

2795 4334 6 "HI-1246" should bo Vi—12246". 

2797 ■ 17 After lino 17 and boforo lino 18, 

Insort the followizvst 

THE P'ESHEHT: Is tills sufficient 
or do you wish a further explan¬ 

ation, doctor? 

ft-. Wam Thank you. That suf- 
ficOB. 
Hr. SPHECHEBi Can wo ontor It no 

an Exhibit? 

THE pRlSIIEtfT: Yoo, It in an ox- 
hlblt. 

M3. MEJoEOFF: How, wo offor docu- 

aont HL-12247 as Prosooutlon Ex¬ 

hibit 1674. This docunont consists 
of vrrioua lottors and wo submit 
thoa only to point out that fur¬ 

ther 035) or loon to woro mndo with 

I.C-. producto in tho Lohmnnn-Paclus 
Clinic for Mental and Norvo Di- 
soasos. 

IB. PBIBILLA: Mr. President, this 

document, HL-12247, Exhibit 1624, 
cosyosod of throo lottors, is sot 

out In tho lndox in throo para¬ 

graphs. I ask that ospoclally 

largo question marks bo placed be¬ 
sides each of tho throo lottors in 

the lndox. In the lott» rs thora 

is nothing to indicate that this 
concerns innatos of concentration 
camps, but something ontlroly dif¬ 

ferent, a general observation of 
typhus patients. 

2796 4335 24 "fact" should bo "faco". 

c\ qq(-144-) 



i?S
 

1 

Tranecrlpt Llne(s) Proposed ®orrection 

2799 4336 6 Insert "In" before "all these"; 

Doloto “whore". 

28X 4337 14 Cbaago "that a pattern la 

shown" to road "to show a pat¬ 

tern". 

2801 4338 7 “show" should be "shows" 

(twico). Last w«rd "wore" 
•hould be “is". 

2802 ■ 23 ■Vhen a aan" should bo "But 

whon a nan". 

2603 4341 11 Placo quotation narico after 

"stago." and add aftor it 
"And forthor down:". 

2604 ■ 27 Piece coma aftor "notod". 

2805 4342 4 "condition" should bo "kind". 

Itoloto "III" aftor "oxpcrlnont" 

2806 4313 6 ■?roo lndox" should bo "Proa 
tho lndox." 

2607 4344 1 Placo coana aftor "toxt". 

2600 ■ 23 Chrngo last two words “tho 
oourso" to "bocauso". 

2809 ■ 24 Chango period to soma aftor 
"throughout" and contlnuo non- 

toneo with "ho was". 

2610 4345 8 Add “bo“ at ond of lino aftor 

■it will net". 

2811 4346 10 ■It's" should bo "It". 

2312 
4349 19 ■ill-13445* should bo “NI-12446" 

4 

2613 4350 2 "ho polntod out“ should bo 

■tho fomor polntod out". 

2614 t 3 Add "that" at ond of lino af¬ 
ter “fact". 

2815 4352 8 Placo c~*a at ond of lino af¬ 
tor "testify to". 

2616 ■ 9 First word "w -uld" should bo 
"wore". 

2617 ■ 15 Last two words "lo processing" 
should bo "Is being pr-cossod". 

2818 ■ 16 "and will cake" should bo "and 
will bo ando". 

2819 

oec*-\ 

4353 

■ 

4 

a 

"whether he died" should bo 
"whether thoy died". 

qqqC-145-) 

263-) “caused persona" should he 

“causod a person". 



I ton Transcript Line(s) Proposed Correction 

No. Page 

2621 . U35U 13 "correction" should be "cor¬ 

rections" . 

2322 1*356 28 "1661*" should be "161*6". 

23 23 U365 18/19 Insert the following bo tv.*c on 
linos 18 and 19 "were not 

compotont to assign than. 

*#o had to go to Borlin and 

apply". 

2624 » Delete first throo words "wore 

to Berlin," 

2625 * 21 Change "discussions" to "Con¬ 

struction Conferences". 

2825 U375 19 Insert "by" after first word 
"submitted". 

2627 1*360 10 "outrotod" should bo "outvoted.1! 

2826 n 22 "that you froquontly" should 
bo "that you have froquontly*1. 

2829 « 29 Doleto comma at ond of lino 

after "construction". 

2630 1*381 25 Insort "of" aftor "dovolopmont" 

and before "Farbon". 

2331 n 29 First v ord "oaso" should bo 
■cast". 

2832 1*382 3 Insort "inspita of" after 

"too small,". 

2533 w in Place cojttm after "himsolf". 

2634 1*383 20 Inaort "it" aftor «LogaH/» • 

2335 1*385 1 Insort supplementary lino bo- 

foro Lino 1, reading as fol¬ 

lows: 

TOE LA7SHAL: Tho Tribunal is 
again in session. 

2636 1*386 10 Place comma after "Exhibit 

171*0". 

2637 1*387 12/13 Doleto last two words of lino 

12 "gat through" a nd all of 
lino 13 as repetition. 

2539 
1*389 9 "and notico" should bo "and as 

a notice". 

2539 1*391 12 "is tho case" should bo "in th: 

Case". 

2640 1*393 3 "plant" should be "plan". 

2641 
1*396 1 

qqq C-14&-) 

Delate "TOat is," and bogin 

now sentence with "As to any*'. 



Iton 

No. 
Transcript 

Page 
Lino(s) -toposed Correction 

2842 U396 u Place cocr-ia after first word 

"knowledge". Dcloto next two 
words "as to" and also doloto 

coma after follonins word 
"those". 

2843 1*101 12 "witness" should bo "vritnossos" 

2844 U*05 1 Insert supplementary lino 

before Lino 1, to rend as 
follows: 

IKS NJJSKALL: The Tribunal is 

again in session. 

2645 ■ 5 ■I ass no cloar" should bo 

■I am not cloar". 

2c46 1*1*06 30 "Let no ask you a question" 
should be "Let no answer your 

socond question". 

2847 1*1*07 23 "Other methods" should bo 
"Another mothod". 

2848 1*1*09 10 ""Brod" should bo "Brood". 

21*49 U*io 15 "NI 6361" should bo "HI 6363". 

2860 1*1*11 11* Doloto comma aftor "uorko". 

2861 Mp? b/5/6 Chango ordor of sontonco bo¬ 
ginning in mlddlo of lino 1* to 

road oa follos/s: "Tho oo- 

callod Dogosch fira, wh ich 

is o Ocraan company for coo- 
batting vomin, is ouppocod to 
havo influenced Testa." 

2852 1*1*13 b Doloto "and othonriao,". 

2663 1*1*18 1 Last three words "is tho caso" 
should bo "in tho caso". 

2654 ■ 11 ■of tho fires" should bo "in tho 
firm". 

2655 1*1*20 12 "Fun," should bo "Funk,", 

3-156 1*1*21 1 "couse" should bo "enso". 

2657 a 7 Doloto "it on". 

2456 1*1*23 26 "it it pleaso" should bo "if 
it plocso". 

2=59 1*1*21* 20 "end of the book?" should bo 

■end of tho dociraont?" 

2860 
n 30 Doloto socond word "not". 

26S1 1*1*27 23 Chango "grammatical" to "num¬ 
bered" . 

2862 1*1*32 5 • 

<m(-i47-) 

"'.Toll, when" should bo "u'oll, 

then". 



Iton 

Ho. 

Transcript 

Pago 

Linc(s) Proposod Correction 

2c 63 LU32 26 Change "overruled" to "sus¬ 

tained". 

2654 UU3U 20 Deleta "as" boforc last word 

"having". 

26 65 LL37 9 Dclote corona aftor "Stabslei- 

tor". "Hess's,"'should bo 
"Boss’s adjutant,". 

2566 m9,iMo,uua Tbo data on pages Ui39,UiJiO, 

& Uiiil, should be 26 Uov. 

19U7. 

2c 67 UU39 1U "On the fact" should bo 

"On the faco". 

26 se ■ 21 Placo quotation nerfca aftor 

"transcript,". 

2659 2 Placo quotation raarlcs aftor 

"Chechoslovakia." 

2570 UUi6 10 Placo poriodaftor "All of 
then arc." ^o~in nor; aon- 

tonca with "Howovor,". 

2571 Ui50 3 Insort "numbor" aftor "ox- 

hibit". "NI-J2627" should 

bo "Hl-12627". 

2872 UUS2 3 "Exhibit 1916" should bo 
"Exhibit 1818". 

2673 U6S 13 Lest two words "of making" 
should bo "by making". 

2674 UU56 23 Last four words "has bo tho 

witness" should bo "has boon 
by tho w itnoss". 

2575 ■ 29 Add "put" at ond of lino 
aftor "wore «o". 

2576 » 30 Doloto "put" boforc" undor- 
noath". 

2877 Ui58 27 "left this" should bo "loft 
Wtnborg" . 

2576 U*59 0 "Exhibit 1331" should bo 
"Exhibit 1821". 

2579 ■ 21 Doloto lest word of lino "tho 

2650 » 22 Chengo ontirc line to road 

"that is, tho iHLitary Ec¬ 

onomic Armament Offico of tho 
OKWjfrom"• 

2= ~1 UL61 

9 

u Insert "in" before last 

word "sufficient". 

2562 Uli63 6 

0qq(^i46-) 

First word "what" should bo 

"which". 



Iton 
No. 

Transcript 
Poge • 

Lino(s) Froposod Correction 

2553 • u 

2564 It 17 

2855 a 18 

2-66 UU65 3 

25 £7 ■ 7 

2866 « 13 

2659 2J*66 6 

2590 2*2*67 * 18 

2691 2*1*68 11 

2692 ■ 18 

2593 1*1*69 16 

2894 1*2*70 21 

2695 1*2*72 17 

2=96 1*1*76 3 

2597 1*1*78 13 

2596 1*1*83 1 

2599 1*1*86 22 

2900 1*1*89 11* 

2901 II 28 

Place notation marks boforo 
ar.d after "To Prok. Kuhl- 

Schattcn, Dipl. Ing. liichaolis, 

"IC.269" should bo “3to.269" 

Charo-c "Official Newspaper" to 

"Reichsanzoigor". 

Change "Novembor" to Tobruary" 

"I will" should bo "It will", 

Placo quotation raarlca aftor 
"monthly with" . 

Placo comma aftor "Ponaion". 

"12*75* should bo "11*57". 

"On page 6" at beginning of 
lino flliould bo "On paragraph 
6". 

"in to." should bo "in toto." 

Chango "NI-12116 io not of- 
forod and should bo" to rood 

"HI-12116 offorod and it should 
bo". 

Placo poriod aftor firot word 
"PrlbiUa". 

Firot word "Also" should bo 
"So". 

"hnndwiring" should bo "Jinnd- 
writing". 

Doloto "tho" boforo "fro docu¬ 
ments" . 

Placo "6" at beginning of lino 
boforo "Gerhard Rittor" and 

"9," before "tho affidavit". 

"tho latter affidavit," should 
bo "the lost affidavit". 

"monoranduns" should bo 
"memoranda". 

■abstantivo" should bo "sub¬ 
stantive". 

2902 

290* 

Ui91 U 

5 

25 

qc\ q(-i49-) 

Change poriod to coiea aftor 

"his absence", and continuo 
scntonco with "wo shall". 

Insert "is given for him" aftor 
"opportunity". 

Delete "I ao suro that" aftor 
first word "IT1. 

2904 



I ton 

ITo. 
Transcript 

Page 
Lino(s) Proposed Correction 

2905 - hh92 7 "so that nay" should bo 
"so that you nay". 

2905 n 31 . Iteloto last viord of lino "of" 

2907 n 32 Change first two '.rords "get¬ 

ting the" to road "in respect 

to tho" 

2905 Uh9h 9 "examination." should bo "ex¬ 

amination is boing conductod.". 

2909 ■ 11 Insort "tho" boforo "witnosa 

stand". 

291C m 11* "considerable" should bo "con¬ 
sidered". 

2911 tt 15 ■affiants" should bo "affiant." 

2912 N 22 Insort "rocoss" oftor "It 
would". 

2913 II 21* First word "contonplction" 
should b« "completion". 

2914 Uh9 8 9 Chango "as tho prosiding" to 
reed "end that tho presiding 

2915 ■ 12 Chango poriod to oormo oftor 

"record" and oontinuo tho son- 
tonco with "wo hevo". 

2915 US03 9 Doloto oomma eftor "gonoral 
vicn/". 

2917 0 10 Doloto comma aftor first word 

"on". Chango "in fact," to 

■it is a feet," and add "that" 
at ond of lino aftor "cx-m- 
plo,". 

2916 U50U 21 Chango "there no3 no such 

thing as tho SD." to road 

"that was not at all for tho 
SD." 

2919 » 26:30 "Inland" should bo “within 
Co many". 

2935 1612 2l*/25 Botrraon linos 2b end 2$, in¬ 
sort 

■HE PRESIDENT: Would you have 
a complota list of outstanding 

ritnosscs providod for us? 

2921 t* 
25 Chango "TOE P.TSSIIEIIT:" to 

read "UR. SPEECH*:" 

2922 1616 5 

cjqq(-isc-) 

Chango "ox.-cutivo presiding 
judge matter" to read "ex¬ 

ecutive matters of the pre¬ 
siding judge". 



Iton 
Ho. 

Transcript 

ra3o 
Lina(s) Proposed Correction 

2923 U516 13 Piece quotation merles after 
first word "(pro)ducod". De- 

lot o quotetion narks aftor 
"191*0". 

2924 U519 18 Plcco period after "true" and 

doleto "though"» 
% 

2926 n 22 First word "free" should bo 
"for". 

2925 ■ 26 Pisco singlo quoto and quo¬ 
tation marks a ftor "5000". 

Insort "then" aftor dash and 

placo quotation marks boforo 
■7600 tons". 

2927 U520 1* Lest t-o v ords "tros conferred" 

should bo "tre conforrod". 

292E ■ 7 "That thoso conversations" 

should bo "Theso conversations". 

2929 U523 32 "lit* should bo "limit". 

2930 U52U 19 Place period efter "correct" 
end cLloto "though". 

2931 •• 21*30 *200 tons" should bo "600 tons". 

2932 U525 31 "of tho plant" should bo "of 
tho plana". 

2933 2*526 21 "ere finished" should bo "was 
finishod". 

2934 U527 8 Insort "by" aftor first two 

words "to moan". 

2935 ■ 13 ■roapk" should bo "remark". 

2936 1*528 31 "35" should bo "36." 

2937 1*536 10 ■reading" should bo "reaching". 

2936 2*537 28 Delete first word "had". Also 
deloto "following". 

2939 1*51*0 2 "Ho. 265" should bo "1JO-265". 

294C » 15 Change "Dr. Kovon" to "Dr. Kogon" 

2941 1*51*1 26 Change "from rhrt" to "that 
which". 

29 42 W 27 First word "it" should bo "which" 

2943 o 28 ■is not in point," should bo "is 
in point." Add “not" at ond of 
lino after "It did". 

2944 It 29 

W(-lSl-) 

■was in proper" should bo "was 
not in proper". 



Item 

No. 
Transcript 

Pago 
Lino(s) Proposed Correction 

2945 

• 

.1*512 26 ■29 January, 191*1" should bo 

°29 December, 191*1''. 

29 «S 1*51*3 6 Dole to "said" before lest word 

■in". 

2947 n 7 Insert "said" after third 

*ord "caso". 

2948 n H* First word "Hovon" should be 

■Kogon". 

2949 1*517 9 "Kunin" should bo "Kounino". 

2950 19 25 ■ "This cooplctos" should bo 

■This reduction agrees with". 

2951 1*3*9 11 Dele to "counsel wonts to bo 
hoard". 

2952 1*550 7 Chango "choaloal" to "pharun¬ 
out i cal" . 

2953 •» u* Insox*t "it" of tor "considor". 

2954 o 18 "OBulctivo" should bo "emu¬ 

lative" . 

2955 2l*/25 ■ccaulativo" should bo "cunu- 
lctivo*. 

2956 1*552 • 17 Pleoo cwr .sao of tor "docirsont" 
and after "effidn vit". 

2957 ■ 21 Dsloto *it* before "can load". 

2955 ft 22 Change "soo" to "road". 

2959 1*557 IS ■81" should bo "Dook 81". 

29 6C 1*558 12 Insort "tho" after "true that" 

and boforo "kitchen". 

2961 n 33 Insert "for tho inmatos," aftor 

"administered"• 

2962 1*559 17 . "civilians who" should bo 

■civilian forenon viho". 

2953 1*561* 1 Plac- jvriod aftor "irrele¬ 
vant" and deloto "in this con¬ 
nection" • 

2934 1*567 12 A3 Change "as in the preliminary 

stop after thoy had boon c— 
s true ted" to read "as in t 

construction of tho first 
plant." 

2965 •I 27 ■vor3ion" should bo "conver¬ 
sion" • 

2985 1*580 * 5 Delete- last word "not". 

qqq (-152-) 

2965 Delete last word "not" 



Iten 

No. 

Transcript 

Fa go 
Linc(s) Proposed Correction 

29 S? U587 17 Change "-transferred " to 
■covered". 

296C 1*588 13 Dcloto "preliminary41 onco. 

2959 1*592 23 "not redirect" should bo "no 
redirect". 

2970 1*593 25 ■rofor" should bo "defor". 

2971 U59U 11* ■without" should bo ‘Srithin". 

2972 1*595 2 Delsto coauc eftor "Schlottoror" 

■is available" should bo "are 
both cvail?bio". 

2973 1*597 6/7 Doleto cs repetition "and I 
will oxpoet a further report 

very short2y". 

2974 1*600 28 Placo conn? aftar "should". 

2975 1*601 23 Placo quatation marlcs at bo¬ 

ginning of lino before "I 
reaoaber". 

2976 1*602 2 Placo quotation narks at ond 
of paregraph. 

2977 1*603 11 ■is not in ordor." should bo 
"is now in order 

2978 ■ 33 Chany- "I was to speak tho 
Deputy" to road "I was, so to 

spook, thr. noputy*'. 

2979 1*605 28 ■Lessing" should bo "Blossing". 

29 oi 1*606 1 "as availcble." should bo 
"and available! 

2981 1*612 12 Chango ccaise to period after 

first ford "H inula r". 

2952 1*613 15 "that is nov" should bo "that 
it is now". 

29S3 1*611* 1* "»c thought, ho had cs direc¬ 
ted." should be "wo thought ho 

had boon diroctod." 

2S54 n 18 Doloto coma after "about". 

2965 1*615 27 *^or Labor of ministry" should 
bo "Gau I^bor *-inis try". 

2986 1*618 3 "Iho Prosecutions, of course," 
should be "The Prosecution's ob¬ 

jections, of course,". 

2957 1*621 29 

wc -153-) 

Change "industrialists" to 
"pooplo". 



ItOQ 
2!o. 

Transcript 
Page - 

IdraCs) Proposed Correction 

2965 1*627 32 Change first word "they" to 
•wo". 

2959 1*628 26 Change first word "dono" to 
"also". 

299? U630 26 First word "planning" should bo 
■planting" 

2911 1*639 U ■Thon, it is not" should bo 
■That is not". 

2552 ■ 6 Chongo "In this government 
or with Goo ring" to road "And 
at this point I would lilco to 
hear w hat trains of idoas wore 
standard on the pert of this 
government or with Goering". 

2593 1*610 li* Doleto quotation urrks aftor 
■Sttt:*. 

8S54 ■ * 35 Picco quotation marks after 
■IUch". 

2S55 1*61*1 1* First too words "our principle" 
should bo "principally" 

2536 1*61*1* 17 Insert "and so forth,end" aftor 
■leer Pirn ". 

2SS7 1*61*5 19 Chang- ' cha-ij.-" to 'ruling®. 

3S58 1*61*6 18 "if ho wok) should bo 
■if they w'.c 

2S99 1*61*7 12 ■a spelt-2 " should bo "o3poci- 
ally". 

30CC N 27 "HI 1*1*1*0" s ould bo *1H 1*1*0". 

2C01 1*61*8 22 Chango "tho S’lrfV-o; this is 
apart" to r«cd "tho surfaco is 
opart" - 

• 

3C02 1*61*9 3 Aftor lino 3, insert hooding 

"IECIOSS EXArihAYlOir* 

3C03 » 31 Insert "end dove loped" a ftcr 
"brought". 

3004 1*653 Hoadlino "REDIHSCT" should bo "R2CR0SS". 

3C05 1*651* 18 ■2 oako no" should be "I made no". 

3006 1*659 9 ■Brtofs ore" should bo "Brief 
is". 

3007 1*660 7 First vo>d "now" should be "not". 

300c 1*661 25 "in individual" should bo "in an 
individual ". 

3009 1*662 3 Delate "either" at end of lino. 

qqc^isi-) 



Iton 
Ho. 

Transcript 
Pa 60 

I*ino(s) Proposed Correction 

3010 4662 10 ■fact of tho affidavits," should 
be "faco of tho applications,". 

3GU ' 4665 28 "that thoy should" should bo 
■that thero should". 

©la 4666 27 ■than it appoared" should bo 
■ichon it apporrod". 

3:13 h672 19 "fundamental" should bo "fund?— 
cont". 

3C14 n 20 ■tho doouaont is" should road 
■that tho documents ?ro". 

3015 n 21 Delete "to bo" oftor "tho 
charges". 

3C16 
U677 39 Insort "such" boforo "position". 

30 IT U680 9 "Only if" should road "That this 
is tho caso is ovidont if". 

3015 w 22 ■is not being" should bo "will 
not bo". 

3§lf U681 11 "in view of tijso" should bo 
■in view of tho timo - Dolofco 
coma after "tliao" and place ono 
at ond of lino a ftor "wo hnvo". 

30 3J ■ 21 "Iho motive" should bo "If tho 
aotivo". 

»aJ31 • 26 Doloto "boing" boforo "adhered". 

3022 a 23 "thoro pro" should bo "thoso 
aro". 

3J23 U686 1 Doloto "is" aftor "that". 

3^24 a 2 “first" should bo "fifth". 

3025 U690 17 "that it has not" should bo 
"and it has not". 

3026 h6 95 6 Chengo "various interests to 
Gor.-on - parts which" to rood 
"various Gorman interests which". 

3027 U701 5/6 "exportation" should bo "exports" 

3028 a 7 As abovo. 

3023 a 10 Dclotc "tondoncios" and placo 
quotation marks boforo."in tho 
East" - Chance period to coma 
at ond of lino. 

3j30 a n 

(-155-1 

Change "Quito generally spook¬ 
ing" to road “an insortion for 
clarity,". Placo quotation marks 
boforo "from which". 

1 



Iton 
No. 

•• r 

Transcript 
Page 

Linc(s) Proposed Correction 

3031 JT01 13 Flaco quotetion narlcs and chengo 
coma to period after "created". 

3032 1702 21* Change first word "whether" 
to "that" 

3033 1703 3 Canploto this perasro ph with 
the following sontonco "I’ny I 
havo the porai3Sion of the Con- 
missioncr to prosont this docu¬ 
ment to tho witness?" 

3034 U70I* 

• 

11* First word "exhibit" should 
be "offered*. 

3035 n 25 First three words "to also be" 
should bo "to bo also". 

3036 U706 3 Che ngo "In tho official in¬ 
formation of tho tino and in 
tho" to read "In tho then 
curront official reports and". 

3037 n 1* Doloto "at tho time". 

3J36 ■ 11* Change "if you ’.rant to supple¬ 
ment tho 'official" to read as 
follows: 

unless you apply "official" 
to both 

303S » 15 Placo quotation merles before 
■reports" and chango occond word 
"by" to "and". 

3040 it 18 ■tho tho noun" should bo "to 
the noun" 

3041 
n 21 Place quotation narks after 

■official". 

3o42 w 22 ■cloars us" should bo "dears 
up". 

3043 1*707 1 ■At late" should bo "As lato". 

3044 1*708 u "I would" should bo "it.would"? 

3045 1*709 23 "decidod" should bo "docido". 

Kumborjr, 30 April 19/J? 
Iki'tc 

*7 _ 
• « • 

D-*. Snrochor 

for topud - 

“ri*. Gen. TT.s.i. 

• ‘ - 

. Dr, Rudolf Dtx 

for TEF^'FF ryvpy-.-j 

- c><r. rr. 
«Wq(-l#-) 
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Somberg, Germany 

WITH) STATES 0? AMERICA 

Against 

a^CH.aad.Oihfirs Til 

5SC0KL KOTIOH 0? THE PROSZOTTIQI 

TO CQTGZCT THE POLISH ffiAFSCHX?? 

The prosecution herevlth cores that the Tribunal order that the 

corrections indicated below be cade in the official ainecgraohed copies 

of tho English transcript. 

I tea Transcript 

Jl--P2C« _ Llnclsl _PJGPCSZD £0tgB2XJK- 

211. ' 676 2 Change eon to period after "Farbon". Begin 

new sentonco with "Legally". (Correction of 

itea 211 of "First Motion of tho Prosecution 

to Correct the English Tranocript", dated 

25 Levecbor 19-17). 

212 681 18 Chango second word "was" to "wero". 

213 68-1 6 Change "in the description" to read "at tho 

discretion". 

214 684 14-16 Lclote all of lines 14 and 15 and throx^h 

"technical cconlttoo" of line 16, and roplnco 

with tho fellcwii*?! "bolievod that tho 

production planning in one ef tho Plants or 

in a Vorks Combine conflicted, ho likewise 

undertook his own censures on hie own 

initiative. Furthermore, it is established 

that aereally such steps did not hare to bo 

undertaken and that in genfral the diffi- 

- 1 - 

( 13]) 



Iten Transcript 

Jfc"-P££« _ _ PECP03ID CORHSCTIOS 

culties in the various plants were brought 

befere the various sub-comittees of the 

Technical Cenoittee and ironed out there." 

2l§ 684 18 ■ovned" should be "held". 

216 684 23 Insert "that" after ■Paragraph 30,". 

21? 68-1 25 Change "fron" to read "except for”. 

218 684 28 Delete period at end of line (sentence 

continued on next page). 

219 685 13 6h*u*»e "again the cennunicationa" to road 

"again through connunic'tions". 

220 685 15 CJvuxe "in order to keep the affairs of 

Farben on a unifiod plane." to road "tho 

affairs of Farben woro kept on a unifiod 

pinna.■ 

221 686 11 Change coma at ond of lino to period. 

222 686 12 Change "to underline, your Honors, tho 

unlforn" to road "This underlines, your 

^ Honors, the unifiod". 

223 606 30 "techiian should be "technical". 

224 687 15 Change "A sumary of tho DefeiWnnt of Page 

12-1" to read "The sumary of tho Defendant 

ter Keer on page 124". 

225 687 18 Chriy^e "affidavit tor Keer" to road 

■affidavit by ter Koer". 

- 2 - 

qqq(i5«) 
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Iten Transcript 

-*£•-P2££_Linens). 

226 688 3 Change "there is a statenent herein, except 

'Aere* to read "the statenents nust ronain 

since". 

227 688 21 Delete period after "excerpts". 

228 690 14 Change last word "doe" to "for". 

229 69C 21 Chaise last word "new?" to "nott" 

230 691 10 "Dr. TUder," should be "Dr. Silchor,*. 

231 692 22 ■this is" should be "these are". 

232 693 6 "irportant" should be "irport-nco". 

233 693 19 "Vorstant," should bo "Vorstand." with 

poriod after it to ond the sentonco. 

234 693 21-22 

• 

Change period aftor "Osman" to coma. 

Cha^o "Host of the basic mttors which would 

be involved is nost of the thiiv;s" to road 

"and include nost of tho basic nattors 

which are involvod and". 

235 693 26 ■dosirlng" should be "doeorvii*?". 

236 694 4 Change "Oppau" to read "I/udvigshAfon-Oppau". 

237 694 7 "which" should bo "what". 

230 694 24 "through" should be "throughout". 

239 695 4 Change "head of tho functions of the 

Working comltteo notices" to read "had of 

the functions of the Working Comittoe and 

notes". 

- 3 - 

qqq ( iSo) 
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Iten Transcript 

->*•-P^£_LinaXsl 

240 695 5 Change "in effect the Vox-stand worked" to 

read "in effect did the Vorstand'a work". 

241 695 7 ■He notices" should he "He notes". 

242 690 9 ’O.Aj" should he ■Z.A." 

213 699 6 

0 

■by* should he "he". 

2-14 699 13 Change "principle works combine." to rend 

"principal works conbinos." 

245 7CO 29 ■year* should he "date". 

246 701 11 ■th-t we* should he "than we". 

247 702 5 Place quotation narks after last word 

■schedulo." 

240 7C2 9 ■Svorstengrube" should ho "FViorstengruho". 

249 702 14 Change "tho Auschwitz work" to rend "that 

the Auschwitz work". 

25C 702 15 Chruyto "planniy: to cone" to read "belonging" 

251 702 16 Dolete conna aftor tho socond "Main Group I". 

252 703 20-21 Chaxvtc "there Is golx£ to he sono reserva¬ 

tions nade." to road "sone reservations 

are going to ho nade." 

253 711 6 ■any audit" should ho "an audit". 

254 712 30 Place quotation narks after last word 

"liable," 

Wi (',fco) 



Iten Transcript 

_“£•-_ Line Is 1 PaegDSSD cofjcetioit 

255 713 11 Chea=-e the foil erring: 

that the Tern "3etrieb3fuehrer" of sone 

elA2ificar.ce 

to read as followsj 

that the significance of the tern 

■Betricbsfuehror" be indicated 

256 713 19 Chanda "that at J»v*e 4, about Fable's view" 

to read "on pe^e Ikank-Fable's view". 

257 715 5 Insert "neetirKs" after "concittoe". 

258 715 6 Doleto "as oither". 

259 715 7 Change period aftor "problcns" to coma 

and continue sentence with "particularly". 

260 715 8 ■for industrial" should bo "of industrial". 

261 715 17 Change "also the defendant Mann," to road 

■nlso bonded by the defendant Mann,". 

262 715 19 "Frank" should be "Frank-JXhlo". 

263 715 2C Chanro socond word in line "both to "theoo". 

264 715 21 Delete "noithor or* at end of lino. 

265 715 27 "Frank" should be "Trank-Fable". 

266 716 20 Ch*n#;o "problens to" to read "problcns 

which have priority to". 

267 716 26 I^st two words "are connected" should be "iB r 

connected". 

268 718 7 Delete "underneath the defendant Schnitzlcr". 

- 5 - 

CtfCi ( Ifcl) 



Iter. 

J*°._ 

Transcript 

_ET&e_ Line£s2 proposed commas_ 

269 719 •14 Change "have teen reconstitutod with the" to 

read "has teen reconstituted with the 

approval of the". 

270 719 15 Change "and a conference" to read "as a 

result of a conference". 

271 719 16 Change "bringi:^: closer contact to” to read 

"hringing into closer contact". 

272 719 29 ■to any" should be "to point out". 

273 720 2 Ho new paragraph. Change "In 1937" to road 

"You will note that ns early as tho date of 

this aeetlng, in 1937,". Placo poriod 

aftor "Acoricn". Begin now sontonco with 

following two words "At tho". 

274 720 5 Change last word "nanners - " to road 

■nontors and*. 

275 72C 6 Delete conna after "Yomittlungsstollo". 

276 720 22 Dolotc third word "read". 

277 720 25 Place seri—colon aftor "par. 0;". 

270 721 2 ‘ "detomine* should be "deter". 

279 721 8 First word "coryany" should to "companies”. 

200 721 13 ■nro deposits" should to "oro doposits". 

281 721 15 Change "so I say where a rajor point cones 

up," to read "and so I point out that 

where a najor point toco up", omitting the 

conna after "up". 

- 6 - 
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Iten 

. 
Transcript 

_cage_ Lineal F3QPCSED MrSCTICl! 

282 722 5-7 Change "which was the head to get together 

with 73 discuss these natters.■ to road 

■which coonlttee together with Venalttlungs- 

stelle V was t.o discuss these natters,“ 

283 726 18 Place coma after "instrunentallty". Change 

next word "is" to "which was". 

284 726 19 "dangerous fern" should ho "dangerous from". 

285 726 20 Change cozrn after "war" to ooci-colon. 

286 

r 

726 21 Change "as the instrumentality" to road 

■as to this instrumentality". 

287 726 27 Chango last word "dependant" to road "ho 

dependent". 

288 728 23 "of which wae called" should ho "of which 

a sub-coanlssion called". 

289 730 1 Insort "I was* heforo last two words "on 

the". 

290 730 3 ■rcl-tlon" should ho "rolatirvt". Plnco 

coon* nftor "sub-commissions" and chango 

■on other words" to "in othor words". 

291 730 5 Place comma after first word "factories,". 

292 730 22 ■ny anticipate" should he "may anticipate". 

293 730 23 "alter" should he "later1** 

294 731 23 "nerelln" should be "merely". 

295 732 19 iAst word "differon -" should he "difforenco" 

- 7 - 
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Item Transcript 

-noge_ 

296 732 20 Chv^e first word "tein" to "in". 

297 732 31 "preceed" should he "predecessor". 

298 733 4 ■is nltratos" should be "for nitrates". 

299 745 9 First word "upon" should be "open". 

300 746 11 Second to lest word "that" should be "what". 

301 750 20 Delete third word "in". 

303 751 16-17 Insert between linos 16 and 17 tho following 

■extent then in peacetime. Furthermore, 

pharmaceutical". 

303 751 28 Change "because the demand" to road 

■because of the demand". 

304 752 8 Chrao "objected to you?" to road "objoctod 

to by you?". 

305 753 4. 10 *oXpert" should be "export". 

306 757 18 "forget" should bo "forged". 

307 757 21 Chaago oocond word "is" to "it". 

308 758 23 Chango "procedure attached to" to read 

"predecessor of". 

309 760 19 Deleto "be" beforo "eliminate". 

310 762 2 "and alliance" should be "an alliance". 

311 762 14 "darting" should be "skippii^". 

762 Last two vords "with all" should he "of 

all". 

312 15 



Iten 

-&•- 

Transcript 

- -F2iS2_ line's^ PHQPC623 CO 235110? 

213 763 7-8 ^concerned" should be "is conccrnod. 

314 763 9 Change "ve are dealing in connection with 

315 763 16 

Count I. found" to read "in dealing in 

connection with Count I, we find". 

Change "of correspondence tc" to ror.d 

316 763 29 

"or corrcep .ndenco «ith". 

"eridont" should bo "evidence". 

317 764 13 Pluco period after "Count II." and dolcto 

318 765 4 

as rjpetltl>n "and thero is an allianco of 

Jarbon in actual conquest." 

•inspectlonnry" should be "incpcctlon or". 

319 756 1 . ■xtosa 6," should bo "lton 6,". 

320 766 16 Coleto "now" before "in connection". 

321 765 22 Chnn.-o "in that the Borlin effico" to road 

322 767 10 

"in that in tho Borlin jffico". 

■it -ill" should bo "it lo". 

323 767 15 ■thorc is" should bo "whoro there is". 

324 767 16 Chcngo last two words "bocono to" to rend 

325 7S8 1 

"beccee clear to". 

Plnce period -ftor "Conalttoe." Begin 

326 768 13 

new oentenco with "Although". 

"nitric and" should bo "nitrates and". 

327 768 23 ■I have noted" should be "are noted." 

328 768 31 "Xlugcr" should be "Ijxgler". 

- 9 - 
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Ites 

J*2*_ 

Transcript 

_ _PSge _ _ Liceisl PROPOSED C0-C3CTI02T 

329 769 7 *2ye-Stuffs* should be "Ifc-estuffs". 

330 769 14 "passign" should be "passing", "affidavit" 

should be "affidavits". 

331 769 21 Delete ’that" before "paragraph". 

332 769 32 ■Is wj* should be "it *'aa". 

333 770 3 "departcent* should be "dep*Ttnento". 

Change "Tour Honor, cay" to read "Your 

Honors cay". 

334 770 7 Place comas both bofore and after "Prosa 

Office". Chaa-'O "the nane bocause" to 

rend "the nace of Passarge becauao". 

336 770 15 Eelete "are listod". 

336 770 20 "vas held* should be "were hold". 

337 770 26 first -ord "during" to "with". 

■we thmi*- ,h.uld be "wo thought". 

336 770 26 "thinks* should bo "ti... 

339 771 6 Change ■ functions in" to road "fui^ ^ of 

‘TPO in". ~*haa boon" should bo "h~vc boe. 

340 771 7-0 

• 

Change *to point out with this principle 

agonc7 the i^xi party* to road "to point 

out that 1.0. is dealii* int irately with 

the principal -gency of the nasi Party". 

341 771 9-10 Delete as repotitlvn "and I.G. is doaling 

intisately”. 

-10- 
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Iten Trfinscript 

-_ _ Linel*! P2CP0S2D COPJGCTIOi: 

342 771 10 CbRwre the following: * 

«t the bottocs: "hope 

to rcfid: 

at the bottoa that it is n hope. 

343 771 12 "yourself" should be "yourselves". Delete 

quotation crx)c* at ond of ppxBgraph. 

344 772 6 ■that cay" should be "and nay". 

345 772 12 "mon the f-'ct" should be "upon the faco". 

346 772 14 "it started" should be "and st-rted". 

347 772 23 Chrn.-e "You are saying it "ould bo at lonst 

a pric* facio of" to rend •'..’h-t you ajo 

BA* 1^ '*ould at least be shown priina facio 

V. 

348 772 30 ■exhibit" ohould bo "exhibits". 

349 773 4 *1 would" should bo "It ”ould". "ti lot" 

should bo "to lot". 

350 773 e "catch* should be "patch". 

351 773 10 ■sore to thaso* ohould bo "oono of thooo". 

352 773 17 "In einh" should bo "in r.ind". 

353 773 18 •in duo tico should" should road "in duo 

tine thoy should". 

354 773 30 "to being" should bo "to brir*;". "of 

eoce of the" should be "to sono of the". 

355 773 31 Place period after "docunents.". Be£ir. now 

sentence *.«ith "At this tin?". 

°,qqL( tin) 



Iten TrrimcrJpt 

_Hc._pru,-o_Idnofs^ _?5j?CSZ3 C0_2ZC?I0K 

356 774 4 

357 779 25-29 

356 780 21 

■I •'111* should be "ife “ill". 

• 

Change "vhc h-nre been ac-. ordlag to Bnosolor 

ucre" to reAd "vho h*rre beon indicted ireroi 

according to Bftesalcr,". 

■thro-translAtion" should b6 "the ro- 

trRnslAtion". 

359 700 24-2S 

350 780 27 

351 781 22 

362 782 3 

363 782 5 

364 782 13 

355 782 18 

3SS 784 20 

Ctange the follevirg: 

■I Attended Bootings of tho Cocnorcirxl 

Connittee (I>.ufw»ennlachc Auoachuao) 

And on BU7 occasions I Attended 

Booties of tho ’/orking Connittoo." 

to read: 
" * L 

"On rany occasions I Attondod cooties 

of tho Oonr-orci.**-! Connittoo 

• 
rj\onr-ischor Ausachuas)". . Porn. 6. . . 

£jttr' .. 

Ch»“it;o "tr-nslAtod in this cano" to rord 

■trAnsl-.tod in the Zngllsh". Placo 

quotation c»r)cs After "..rboits-Aucnchuan,". 

“put the policy" aho Id be "guidod tho policy". 

■ws regular* should bo Hm a rogutax". 

"interest of hie" should ba "intaroat to 

hie". 

Dcleto "not" before last tao “ords "like ta‘. 

"hA3 subnitted" should bo "hod cubnittcd". 

Ptace quotation crunks before "to establish". 



I ten 

_S2-_ 

Transcript 

_ _ _ _Line(s)_ 

3S7 788 31 Delete es repetition "and the explosive 

industry of D*G,". 

368 792 3 Change *at least Forben Jointly" to read 

■at least various rarben plants”. 

• 369 792 22 Delete "with” before "tho defendant". 

370 793 8 ■plan leaders” should be “plant londers". 

371 793 25 Change 1-st word "be" to "is". 

372 794 25 Change "in the affidavit," to road "in the 

Pnulsann affidavit,". 

373 796 7 "no exclusively" should be "not exclusively 

374 796 It ■held in by- should be "held by-. 

375 000 30 "the revealing" should be "then revoollx^". 

376 801 16 ■and unprocodented" should be "an 

unprecedented". 

377 801 30 Change first word "of" to "at". 

.378 801 34 Ch-Ate ■here neighbors ontondod" to rood 

■her neighbors extonded". 

379 8C2 3 "that is becacc* should be "th«t it bec-mo" 

38C 802 8 ■of trenondous" should be "of the 

trerendcus". 

391 ece 10 Change "was before" to "precoded". 

382 809 2 Delete third word "where". 

383 809 15 Place sesi-colon after "favorable;". Last 

word "reserve" should be "reserves". 
• e 

- 13 - 
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Place c 

Hen Transcript 

_s°«_prye_Line(_s_) 

384 81S i-5 

_?^?xzD smncr_ 

Place cosna after "staff" «*nd parentheses 

hefora “it will*. in lf.ne 4 and after 

“Your Honors" in line 5. 

385 eis 7 ■shorn" should he "shot's". 

386 816 a “wns would" should ho "who would". 

387 816 27 Delete second "111" as repetition. 

388 817 7 "of his or.^ani ration" should ho "of this 

. or£toixfttion". 

389 817 19 Lust word "point" should he "points". 

390 817 30 ■Book,® should he "Book 25,". 

391 818 4 Chruvro poriod ".ftor "pr^s" tc colon. 

392 818 10 "c«y 0“ should ho ■nr'jr I". 

393 818 11 Piece dash nftor "Hitler says," and dole to 

"find eny I tho Goman first." 

394 821 16 Cheaps “to forwjjd to tho Minister" to road 

"to forward n w-rrirg to tho J!i:.i.’t. r". 

395 821 18 ■Turhorer" should he "Fuehrer". 

39S 825 14 "authority" should ho "author". 

397 825 18 Chrujss "In this this article." to road 

"In this article,". 

398 825 19 "cny X" should ho "may I". 

399 825 27 Insert "previously" after "which I 

offered". 

- 14 - 
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Itca “rescript 

- _P2£* 1 _ Liaei*l , ?_o?C3Z3 £r_rr-:r:c'_* 

400 827 2 "unrestrict" should he "unrestricted". 

401 829 2 "?an Xoer" should be "ter I'eer". 

402 629 5 Chanje eons", '■-fter "presence" to occi.- 

colon. 

403 830 18 Chnage coma after "Zxvsliah" to ooci-calon. 

404 831 19 "KI—427." should bo "Zxhibit 427." 

405 837 16 Chasge “taken Itself" to re-d "t-kon by 

itself". 

406 838 21 "Fhctorioc." ohoull bo "Company." 

407 339 18 Chri«e "in charts of rssonroh and icvolop- 

aent." to read "had takes ovor tho 

Department of Sosearch and D«volopmont." 

400 840 S Ch-n^o "report by which" to read 'roport 

which"• 

409 842 17 Ch-'AiO "Chalrnan, Ministor" to road 

"Oernaa Minister". 

410 845 4 Doleto "This". 

411 848 2 "oo explosives," should be ”cf cxplonivcr,". 

412 849 26 Md "or" after "form" -t ond of lino. 

413 851 4 ■defendantshould be "defendants 

4!.i 855 10 ChaiVTO “an not to" to read "~c not goirv; to" 

415 851 19 ■Sasis" should be "3aslc". 

416 862 14 Delete "at tho bottom — ten". 

- 15 - 
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?iC?o::zi! ccproTio.:, 
Iters 
He. 

Transcript 

- _Pi£& _ _ 

417 866 7 Delete quotation nark* it end of line. 

418 867 5 Delete "to" before "vhich". 

419 667 

% 

26 ■goes either" should be "npplies to either 

420 868 19 Qnga "preferred thit part" to roid 

■offered this other part". 

*121 863 20 ■w\a Ride" should be "is rrde". 

422 6S8 26 Chia-e “point out the" to reid "point out 

th-.t the". 

423 e69 9 Efclete "here". 

424 869 13-14 Plico period ”ftor list *»ord In lir.e 13. 

Delete first word "bore" in line 14. 

425 869 15 "ns xv. 140." should bo "such is 2. 140." 

426 C69 16 "or order" should be "or ordors". 

-127 869 13 Delate "ngiin" if tor "point". 

428 870 6 "avqlnos," should bo "i^ents,". 

429 372 12 Chuy* "this f'ct cortiinly" to roid "tho 

fact thit certainly". 

•WO ' 873 14 ChAi^o "rights of the defending" to re~d 

"rirJit of the 'efeaVats". 

431 873 17 Delete “in" before "nothin". 

432 874 17 

• 

Cb-a-o “(Field Kirshnll Ton Hinno>on.)" to 

rend "(e.g. General von Eaanckcn)." 

433 G74 26 Insert "and" before "is given". 

- IK - 
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I ten Transcript 

-?&•-Pi"®!- Iftpis). 

434 e?e 7 

'■•35 G79 3 

435 379 21 

437 382 5 

438 892 6 

439 383 15 

_33S0252 _ 

"concern" should be "concerning*. 

■clerical" should bo "official". 

■nor yet rule" should he "net yot rule”. 

■wit1 should he "wits". 

Delete "th-.t" before ,,3oo^l^:,,. 

Insert "th-t" before the l-st word "the". 

440 CG4 3—J Cbnage "to substitute -t the end tho 

Irxt work of this p*x,Y:r'"ph“ to rond "to 

alter tbo Inst word nt the ena of this 

por'vcrcplu" placing period after "p*rcv~ 

xr-ph.1 Obnutn "by the word of" to 

"Insert". 

141 885 1 Chnn.~o coarx. after "book" to period *ui"' 

delete followi:* word "nsaoly". 

4-12 C36 5-7 Chf\a,ro "*»<*• Ws support io tho industry." to 

rend "and its support by industry." 

443 838 15“ 

• 

Change "soo tho" t« rc-1 "sco th'.t tho". 

4-;-: 890 3 ■to dofonse” should bo "throvh lofonse". 

445 690 14- 15 Change "thnt of tho Legal Dopnrtnont a 

report" to re-’ "under L^-xi Department 

thnt n ropert". 

446 890 22 

i 

■bush" should bo "busy". 

447 091 25 Change "ng*in in the chronological order 

cores in the" to re-d "brings us in tho 

chronological order to tho". 

W17(H3) 



Uen 
_x!o._ 

Transcript 

_ -P2S£_ Linens 2 ?'£?0~>ZD 2£S33II~! 

448 892 14-15 Change the following: 

of the 2ush Plan that Is the plan cf 

13 August end tor the 

to read «is follows: 

of the 3ush Pina1.... (that ir th- air 

of 13 August)."and for the 

•149 C93 15 Change "is the UASAS states." to "is 

460 094 21 ■sign sentlnentnl" ehould bo "sign of 
• 

sentinental*. 

451 094 30 Delete this 1-st line. Repeated on pry;o 

895. 

452 895 8 ■docunont c»n* shoul<* bo "docunont which 

can*. 

453 095 14 Placo quotation narks bofore "Re,". 

454 695 21 Delete quotation narks beforo "Dr. Ilrauch". 

455 095 23 Soloto quotation r.“xko aftor "Office.". 

•156 096 6**7 Delete all of line 6 an*. first fo *'orls 

♦ • 
■an order," in line 7. 

457 696 16 Change lret word "out" to "dovolupod". 

458 096 17,23,32 ■gunspowor" should bo "pinpow lor*. 

459 897 13 Chaise "which is exhibit 401." to road 

■Exhibit 468, which is in connection with 

Exhibit 401." 

ChRnta ■H~rch 1939 ns the" to re"K-.rch 

1939 vaa the". 

- 18 - 
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460 899 17 



Itcn 

_Ho._ 

Transcript 
_PCiTe _ Linens! p:x?0cZ3 co‘_cnc:: 

•1S1 899 18 

— —• —• — — — — •— — — — — — — — — •“ —~ 

Ch*u^e ■Czechoslovakia on 15 of Kirch 1939." 

to ml “Czecho s1 ovOri**., 15 ilnrch 1939." 

-162 906 27 Delete repetition "and on p«^o 130*. 

463 907 1 ■before the second," should bo "before 

the signature,1, "Villhun" should be 

■Villuhn". 

46-1 908 3 "are excerpts" should bo "consists of 

excerpts". 

465 909 5 Change "This docunent is roferrod to" to 

read "Thli docunent which is our Exhibit 

401. PS.-1301, Is roferrod to". 

466 9C9 20 First word "Vo" should be "Ho". 
• 

467 910 4 Chro&o "the docunent" to rend "tho Gorcnn 

docicont book". 

468 911 23 Dslcto "XXX". 

469 912 1 "H'»boil" should bo "iiunor-l". 

470 913 17 Socond word "suo" should bo "uso". 

471 912 21 Chruv'.o "n short noto of" to road "in n 

short note". 

472 913 21 Dole to period if ter "defendant". 

473 916 J9-11 Dnclnse in quotation mirks everything after 

■haling" to end of sentence -nd correct 

punctuation to re«» na follows: 

"Foreign lob or recruited for Gobcchor.".. 

(which lc Plenipotentiary General for 

Cheeistry)...."nust not bo naoi,~aed for 

«• 

- 19 - 
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I ten 

jro._ 
Trnnscript 

__ Llneisl P2CPC3-3 spjgpss: __ 

474 91S ' 21 

any other purposes 

Delete "showing" after "pass,". 

475 919 3-4 Pl-'ce "self-responsibility of industry’ 

476 921 IS 

vitkin single quotes and onpit-liso as 

follows: 

•Self-Desponsibllity of Industry1 

■cocslsslon" should he "cocnissionsr." 

477 922 9 Chucgo period after "page 63" to conrr., 

478, 924 17 ■will he* should ho "will wo". 

489 926 17 Omars "in as po^o 491" to road "in ns 

481 933 2 

Dtbihit 491*. 

Fourth word is "conpetenco." 

402 933 4 Last word ic "authorities." 

483 937 5 ■Tho Zxhihit 495,* should he "Tho ichihit 503, 

484 937 18 Placo porlod oftor "and so on". 

485 937 2-1 "Birn* should ho "fira*. 

406 

& 

937 29 ■nothand* should ho "nothaahl"* 

487 930 2 ■of theso* should ho "of this*. 

•180 938 18 Delete entire line as repetition. 

409 938 19-20 Change "routed the YornittlunKootcllo V 

to rend "routed to tho Verr.ittlur.-3otcllo 

V.° with period after "V." Bogin new 

sentence with “Just" in line 20. 

- 20 - 
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Iten Trmscript 

_ >P9S£ _ Llceisl _ !*£!-_ 

490 93S 17 "Hinistry Amroents" should ho "Ministry 

491 940 3 

Arnanents■. 

"Comittoss" should he "CoBnittee". 

492 940 11 "he;4" should he "held". 

493 940 13 "potted" should he "pointed out". 

49-1 940 25 "ernes" should he "names". 

495 940 31 ■defendant" should ho "dcfon.d-.nto". 

495 942 1 "rofercnco" should he "refor". 

497 9-13 e "officlajo" should ho "officials". 

498 943 23 Last Hard "filling" should he "filing". 

•199 9-13 "possible espbasio" should ho "lncorroot 

500 9-13 27 

oaphAsis". 

Last word "say" should ho "anything". 

601 945 14 "sieply point" should ho "siriilo point". 

602 9*16 23 Chonco l-.st word "Plan" to "Plants". 

503 946 24 "plans" should ho "plants". 

504 946 27 "Plans" should he "Plants". 

5C5 947 2 Fourth word "fron" should ho "of". 

506 949 9 Ctaaape "holon 30 narks," to road "just 

507 9-19 10 

helow HH 0.30 per 

Chaare "oUht" to read "EM 0.08". 

506 950 19 ■process"should he "processes". 

• - 21 - 
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Itcc Transcript 

-&•-PIE®. - &»!•! _P2CP03I3 CCTZZOTIC.-_ 

Itfxat vord "conflrcs." should to "is involved ’ 5C9 953 12 I*\at vord "confircs." should te "is invo' 

here.* 

510 953 14 "to «c extent" should tc "extensively0. 

511 956 4 Delete "ty" at beginning of line and 

substitute with quotation narks. 

513 950 7 "discussion,* should to "discussin,-,". 

513 960 23 Insert "which" after "law". 

514 969 39 Place period aftor "mtorial." Pc^in new 

sentence with *0n tho specific points*. 

515 974 . 5 Place quotation corks "ftcr "Ministry." 

516 

r-' 

974 :a Chaise "Yorst»ai of I.3.," to road 

"▼orstead center of 1.0.,". 

517 975 l ■gorcan" should to "Oornnny". 

618 976 i ■Koro* should bo "Honors". 

519 976 17 ■roprosentatives" should to "roprocont~- 

tivo". 

520 901 3 First word "In" should te “I". 

521 984 13 First word "tecone" should te "bccar.c". 

"conversation" should to "conversion". 

522 904 31 "dxecutlos" should te "oxocutivos". 

523 905 3 Delete last word "on". 

52-1 9G5 4 "altogether this occasion," should to 

■altogether cn this occasion,". "remained- 

should to "retained*. 

- 22 - 
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Item 

J*o._ 

Transcript 
_ _p-£e _ Lineal paceo'n* oasssrxg: 

525 969 16 Change "for argunents, sake. Vs picked" to 

read "for .argunent’s sake, we picked". 

526 990 23 Change "of private is directly to the" to 

rond "of private industry is diroctly 

related to the". 

52? 99C 29 Place colon after "1939:*. 

528 991 14 Place quotation corks before the second 

■I.". 

529 991 13 Place quotation narks at beginning of lino. 

530 992 4 ■Haber-Bosch." should bo "Raber-Booch 

procoas." 

531 992 27 "53.9" should bo "53.9 porcont". 

632 992 29 "The less* should be "Tho loeo". 

533 993 0 lASt Word "discussion" should bo "dlscusoiivj". 

53-1 993 15 ■stook" should be "otood". 

535 99*1 4 Chrago Last word "of" tn "which". 

536 99-1 5 "init." should bo "in." 

537 99-1 13 Insert the fallowing aftor lino 13 rad 

before line 14: "nust havo hod a ver;' 

cripplix^T effect on the Initiative of our 

Industry in this direction. As is known, 

the Fuehrer, shortly aftor casing to power 

already gave the inpulso for the cotorizn- 

tion of Go nancy and the eatnblishii\^ of our 

cwn nineral oil basis at the Autorobilo 

- 23 - 
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Itea Transcript 

-PSE® _ Libels j. _?-0=OSZD C0^32S?r5L 

538 99-1 . 14 

539 994 15 

540 994 17 

5*11 995 21 

542 996 3 

543 996 4 

-*-- 

Exhibition la 1933; The conversion cf this 

impulse lata aetual fact la first of oil 

closely linked with the apj-e of the ‘ »h 

Klalstcr of Scononlcs, Dr. Schacht. The 

vay la which the new knowledge wu converted 

into actual fact Is characteristic for the 

lrpctus C-Iven to our economy by Rational 

Socialise,* 

Change capitalisation and punctuation at 

beginning of line fron: 

KZPPLHT-, "Your Honors 

tor 

Soppier" — Your Honors 

Change punctuation In middle of lino from: 

Vo hare net Soppier before," tho 

plonlpotenti-ry 

to: 

Vo h"are not Kopplor bofore — "tho 

plenipotentl‘ry 

Chanro "to carry Socialist Oornany" to rc V. 

■to carry out the plan, ’/hoover conparoc 

the economic history of Rational Socialist 

9c many". 

"to a contain oxtont," should bo "to a 

certain extent,". 

Place period at end of line. 

Begin new sentence vith this lino nnd .’.aleto 

period after "pago". 

- 24a - 
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?J3?CSZD 'XKLXTUS 
I ten Trruiccript 

_ao._p^e _ uiB®!3! 

544 936 23-26 Ch»m*;« period after "facilities" in lino 23 

to ccnm and continue vith lines 24 tj 25, 

changed to read as- follow? : "espocir.ll. in 

the light of the fact, as your Honors ^rill 

later see, that although 3 lave laborers and 

foreigners Mere employed everywbere, they 

>re excluded froa these types of pl-nts." 

5-15 997 4 Change "which ,-ivoc" to "since it jives". 

5-16 997 5 Cbniy-o "sit- that," to "saw it,". 

• 

547 ’ 997 8 "opining reoarks" should be "oponiiy: 

remarks”. 

548 997 10 Change "mo necessarily” to rood "mo Mould 

nocosearily". 

6-19 997 12 Chan,re "thlo le wh-t “o' ro conclude nur" 

to road "this concludes our". 

550 997 
e 13 Ztolcto "on" aftor first word "proof". 

551 997 21 Second **ord "before" should bo "flr-.t". 

552 1004 12 Chrnso "which I have nunt acauno" to read 

"which I have I -nut assume". 

553 

• 

100i 27 
• 
First two Morda "to thorn" should be "to 

those". 

554 1005 21 Add "to" at end of lino. 

555 1010 9 "of office" should be "of this office". 

16 & ff. "Mr. Schinatia" should bo "Hr. Cslnatin". 

- 24b - 
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F/3P3S2D CO "XCTIO'J 

Ites Transcript 
--a*-P3fie _ _ Lineal 

657 1C10 31-32 Place period After first "ord "successor." in 

line 31. Charge rest of line and lino 32 to 

road "After the departure of Major CsiBAtU, 

Dr. Erauch was entrusted with tho direction 

of this office." 

55Q 1912 2-1 Place period after "Plena lap. ■ Begin new 

sentence with "Since". 

659 1C13 25 "of erploeives" should he "for explosives". 

550 1CK :o Ch-aa-o "to you think" to "do you think". 

5 SI 101-4 n 
• 

■vertod out," should bo "worked it out,". 

5S2 1C 16 n Placo "A." at bo;;lnaialT of lino. 

563 1C15 17 First ward "It" Should bo "In". 

bs: 1015 2C-21 Chan-.o "should be ohfuved by Aouestic 

•production at fcoto Which oho'uld bo 

oconoclsod to read "could bo otaiKed 

by synthetic production at horo and 

rospectivoly oconocited." 

BS5 1015 7 Place CMtl-colon after ““ynthotlcs". 

5S5 1C16 C Chai\ o "there was responsibility for estoad- 

lOT for the nines" to read, "and for 

extending the tines". 

567 1917 1 

w 

■crsrx" should be " Jvorsec". Chan o cotta 

after "details* t~ period. 

5SG 1C17 s "fraftio*" should be "draftin;". " 

569 1C17 6 "dotailea" should bo "detailed". 

qqq('sz) 



Itec 
_-o._ 

Transcript 

- - _ 

'i 

n
 

n
. 

57P 

• 

1C17 9 "and. that" should be "In that". 

v 

571 1C17 18 ■that the creation" should ho "•'bother tho 

creation". 

572 iei7 •19 ■that all those" should he "«fhethcr all f oso" 

573 1C17 22 Jirst "•'rd "and" ahould to war'lo". 

57<; 1J17 23 "thucsolf" should te “itself". 

575 1017 25-26 3el te all of line 25 and firat \\r- "ovta 

"f lino 26. Replace *'lth "actually thoi.o 

plants act Ire In thj industry concerned." 

576 1C 20 1 ?l*co period after "leather". 3-.;in no*r 

sentence »ith "And in". 

577 1020 3-4 Change lines 2,3 and 4 to read \s follows: 

"t’rx field of ,thc texttl« Industry, triefl 

X boliove that there •»*• scarcely a rector • 

of any ispsrtaaeo Hhich, after the period of 

in*, durlar the course of the did not 

d«end In core nay or other on 

57C 1020 17 Insert the follo-iTV. *ftir "IHrboa" and 

before "practically": M*h 1.9. erased 

fron the C-erran conical life,". 

579 1025 22 Second ’»ord "discusses” should to 

"discussed11. 

53" 1638 11 "that ic later" should he "this is tlvt later" 

591 1C29 19 Tlacc quotation carhc and dash after the 

first ”ord "-'hillipps". rinse dash after 

the Inst word in line "C*xdnpnc/>". 

• - 25 - 
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Ite= 
Ho. 

Transcript 

PE® LincX*l 

20 

• 

? 0?D5HC CC mmm ■ — —— 

5C2 1029 Place quotation wrbi before "stated", the 

first **ord in line. 

503 1C 29 • 22 Placs quotation ar.rkc at end of naraiW-ih. 

56*S 1C31 15 Del te Inst «*rd "and". 

5?5 1C31 17 Chfa-o first -ord "belAT3 to "'*>ich la". 

5GS 1C31 19 ■t-urth nothin:," should It “*»erth no tin.:". 

557 1032 9 

• 

delete quotation carkc hoforo ‘This". *dd 

■concernIaa" after "conference" at cod of 

lino. 

K£ 1032 10 3o.,-la this lino **ith quotation r-nr'-s. ofcnn; 

first t'*o *'0rds "spoodini. up" to rend 

■utnost accolerotioa of ". 

559 1C02 16 ■for Plsnlpotcatiarr" should vc "?lrtipo- 

tontiary for". 

590 1C33 1 *dd "for" after "costs" *t end of line. 

591 1C33 2 Joleti corrn after "esse ttirlly". Cha.v e 

"conditional" to "conditioned". 

593 1033 Chan.o "codnrcro the" to "cndosvors to". 

593 1033 16 "to conferences" should te"to a coil r. \c:., 

59v 1033 19 Place quotation carhs at hcfrinnii sx lino. 

Chan o "t* the built" to "t- ha built3. 

595 1033 32 irlaco c'tm after 

5°S 1C3-: 5 Place ju'tati'n aar^s after *& -attar ". 

597 ir.vi 9 Place .«uotati-n cnrl-s after "Punn-crk III". 

- 07 - 
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Transcript 

_ JP£T^ _ LiieiRl _ 7 -QPOI'ID C0_ IC?IC--__ 

556 1C35 13-11 Pla’ce rm after "sh-rtlr" and ch-a 6 rest * a 

• 
''f line 13 and. «ni»of Iv* to*r&;A' r.rTt‘n.11o*fo: 

59S 1X5 26 

“that calj the shortness rt the nidtay pause 

and. the difficulties therein havo prevented. 

the* frno toiA'- punctual." 

Correct and punctuate first wt “f line 

SCO 1035 27 

■He says Schlr.pau, Puna I plaia*- t" e:yr\nd.n 

an foll%*»g: 

'Ho gay*: "Sch^pau, Puna I. -o oryand 

Flace qu^tati^n caj«ra after firct "«rd 

601 1035 26 

•plant". 

Place qu^tati^n oerJco bef^ro "t- a 

• 

soa 1635 29 

product!-a* and of tor Scr yo-'r." 

• 
?l«ce qu't'-ti'n caj-y* before 

303 1036 1 Chan e "olnco It is In r. reenont, »<.tlch 

SW 1C3S 12 

continued* t* real "entered lit" rn lyrcc- 

r-ent »*hich c-mtalncd". 

Pleco * K" tofaro "31.230,000". 

505 103S 13 Pima quotation suV* .»ftir ■rch.V'pa-.". 

SOS 1CSS 18 O-nc flrgt -rd ■buildlAs" t* "pLmt'. ". 

SO? 1C*S 21 

• 

Sae built in" should co ">*ei bui?.t 

SC6 1035 2C-3C 

Pl-.cc ■ - I * -it Slant." 

• 
Chrn o "and a-roola- ■»« the hirp.-u" tv 

605a 1037 12 

read "and an e,r.:_*-nt Schhnpa.u". 

Oban c "trt the noebaro if the 7Z* and ar t'-" 

t- red °»f the cetera 72k I », 

ote "sin-e" Vtfon Synthetico*. 

- 26 - 
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Item Tr?_'.3crt3t 
_!To._Tag*_Line\B^ 

clO 1037 16 

_?_0?03ZD OC^GCTIO.;_ 

Place peri*»d after B-jr'<Juct" and ’3c i.i ue’f 

sentence ,rIth "The document". C’i?;* e 

"drcucer.ts require" to ■d''curccnt reouiroa". 

fill 1C38 15 

612 1036 18 

613 1041 9 

514 1041 - 31 

515 1042 11 

Place quntation carta nftor "Pirn,". 

Jelete quotation carta »ftor *tec:uilci.*.na.'". 

■sues" should be "erjonse*. 

Place costa -Xter t'-ird -ord "uaeo,". 

Chau.e period t<- c4BU after "Hein lW«to'. 

CbiutV "That lists various uroducto:" to 

rc*d "where - rime uroduct* are Hated:". 

SIS IOCS 

S17 

310 ion 

24 

9 — 

21 

“&taa." should be "Puna III.". 

Ploco "JC" beforo "130" en<* boforc "1C". 

Iauort the fill-'In- »ftor flrct "-rd •"nX.’ata" 

"is :lrnnoi. Thooe onrts of tho Pu..a 

1 iclud.irv” the auillr.* J^nto,'1. 

S19 1C 51 22 ■be enlarged" eriuli bo "bo cal rod". 

620 1052 ‘ n Cfcan-e "tho f ct that -e" to "Wh-.t "o hero 

Just". 

621 lr-53 x ■exacction" should bo "erecutia 

S 22 1053 32 Iacert tho f-ll*’'in\ between ni,lthB .-'ad 

“greater": "over decrease* e::co>tiona, bo 

• c~neidcred ps osential to the "ir eff'* tj 

the". 

523 1054 14 2eleta -leriod after "^cBible". 

624 1C64 IS Char, e c~=ra oftor "and co on” to eoal—C Ion. 



I^en 
_* o._ 

Trr-iccrlpt 
wc Linej>l' ? c?053) co_ 

S25 1C54 19 

* 

Chea-e ■rubier cugplr" t« read "re.' :rc’.i.V’ 

rubber cu_:oly". 

625 lCSi 23 ‘ e period to c-lon. 

627 1057 lv 

* 

■TriT'ted Toluol." should be "of ?ri. and 

Toluol.* "expansion" should be “extension” 

528 1058 l.">v27 ■Aachen" should be "Ahen”. 

S29 less 

• 

2.13* ■Aachen" should bo "Aye-.". 

S30 IfSl 12 du«a « ".crcan booh. -filch lo p.vc 37 'of 

the la'llsh)," to read "Za;licb boc>., • rhich 

is n»e® 37 of tho Cancan,". 

631 1C52 2 Correct and punctuate lino 2 ac follow j 

textile cylinders" -- ck*« *»erd for 

IncoaAiMT butbo — "o.ulto dl/fevent 

frj» the 

632 1062 9 Sol* to second -ord "tkoe*. 

633 1CS2 1C Chan’e "Thr.t letter oct.-.bliehl:\\" t* rend 

• "This lottcr establlobes". 

534 1C 32 11 3hrn-« *ud the lalt*>.tlvo" tg rend "and 

c‘:o*.'3 Farboa'e luiti tivo". 

635 If62 12 Chan e lisa 12 to read "t-earin *o O-fice 

th-.t ttopi* fcrve tc b« *."”*cn t» put V*.o 

plant in ren*ineca." 

635 lf-63 12 *«t word "Product vm* should lo 

■Prosecution*. 

S37a lJ&v 26 Plrcc ^aotrtion ctfVs ~t re'-innlav of lino. 

637b ?.0S5 1 Place quota*ion eaki at bagi-r^ia.: Mae. 
e 

- 30 - 
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Hat 
_Ho._ 

Tracer It t 

_ _>2£*_ Lia«(a) _?^C?OIZ5 CO_ 33*10?_ 

S3n us; 

•• —• 

5 Chi.a e "recently disposed of it end" to read 

"recently 'seen disposed of and". 

63? 10S6 16 Chrsi.e "and cade eoec rail0.7cu to road. 

■had tr-.de coca rdinta’. 

640 1068 14 "the earlier ajplica'ion" eha'ld be "thrir 

c»rllor applications". 

541 1058 15 Place openly parenthesis tofora lind 15. 

642 10S8 15 Plaoo cloeiA.- p-ronthosis after "a?. 

Koffcws". ::laco a dash after the ;v.ro .thaola 

and ehanvc "hut" t ' "h-veror 

643 lose 22 ■possible" should bo "pooeitl-". 

644 1058 23 •of with a full" ehould to "of a fall". ) 

645 use 24 ■toward It" ahsold to ■*.oward*’thc truth". 

$45 1074 26 

• 

. "holon-cd" should be "bclon". 

Si7 1075 2 C>-*n c period to roesa after "3a P 

Ch.n >• follo»ls werde ■Shle ir" to ".Mid 

olco". 

643 1075 9 "in a procodiv" should be "in tho 

p re cedi r,- ", 

6-19 1C75 25 Delete cjeta after "docuaontc"; piece carta 

after •rolted,*. 
4 

S50 - 1078 25 Ch’t o fi• ct v0rd "wc" to "is". 

551 1075 >*0 ■I ah-tuld be "I note1*. 

S52 1075 3-4 0 "Pa.;o 79 •»hich is ?a 0 S3." t read 

■Pmc 7S of the Za'linh which i= -:r. o 33 cf 

the .s*rtan.s 

qqq(i«8) 



-ten Transcript 

_ _P5£&_ ?_%CPCSS3 CC_-MC7IC. _ 

S53 

A 
1C77 19 

* | 
* Chan e "recall *.h t Vein." to read “racrJ-l 

thrt Ac'beia^". 

SSi 1078 23 Place qootr.tion cprl-n ft end of rp.ph. 

655 . 1079 13 

\ 

Helots period alter "oigag—Ate". Chra, c 

■Kr. 211m ie back in" to r**d "i-r. ^liaa 

ha* Vacy. in". 

555 . 1002 Chaleo pa. 1netion to “1063". 

557 1033 Chan e pagination to °1C82". 

550 1CW 11 Delete "35". 

550 low 15 Place quotation car** after Vnfiuti,' 

SSO ice-: 19 ■thlo exploclvo." should be "these 

0 opil waives." 

SSI lew 27 Delete cosra b«*t'»oen "oth/lJn:" and "csi&o" 

532 lr€5 U Del to conco after "box". Snclooo “Urr 

0 
ex^line" In quotation arrke. 

S53 • 1035 25 

0 

"had built up" should be "hr/, bocn built up 

M 

S64 l^C 3 15 

f 

Del'tv quotation rarVa beforo "Ba&lccho." 

SS5 1007 11 Last tvn -fords "tho lino" should bo "in 

0 
I 

the line". 

SS6 . 
• 

1007 , 
• 
IS ■tona 1®13" should be "tone in 1913". 

567 1O00 4 Place quotation oarfcs after tho first 

in ciddle of line. 

sse 1086 5 Place quotation c r)o at bo'innirv; of lino. 

W<\ d*D 



I tec Zmnscript 

>2.-peje _ ±*a»l*2 _f_-t?C5Z5 co_i sctio:* 

669 1069 22 First *'t?rd "indicates" should bo "indicate". 
• 

670 1090 

9 

1/ 

• 

‘Ba3 accessary ingredients" should to "ar a 

nccesser-' ivr«dicnt". 

671 1091 5 Place quotation w\rV* after rA*i'l col" 

before "and th t only after". 

672 - 1091 7 ■this is **ith" '*heuld bo "there in a". 

673 1091 19-20 
% 

Chan e "We -'ill 1* bavin- dlocuioions with 

this zatt'r later on with Dr. 3ahn." to read 

■Vo ••ill find discussions with Dr. Saha on ♦ 

this utter lrter on." 

674 1091 , 23 

v 

Del tc cocm nft<r "34". Placo CCCB “fter 

■Book,". Delete cc-sre e.t SB o. 

57S 1091 25 .enlace costa a/tor "Farbon" by a clonin’ 

parenthetic. 

37S 1094 25 Chon, o first -ori "and" to "to". 

677 1035 1 
• 

■vra urgently" should bo "la urgently". 

678 1C96 23 
• 

reference to th- chart." should be 

■on this chart." 

• 

579 1095 28 Last word "lcttjr" chtuld bo "docajent". 

S80 iooe 

ft 
10 3olit ccsxa at end of lino after ".-bout it" 

• 

681 1098 11 Ch»n-a "tela*- * st?Jid^br ?lnnt" to nr.& 

th't it -*au a stand-by jApat1. 
\ 

Place colas inrtcad af period -'t on;' of 

line 11. 

V- 

SS2 1098 19 ■pp.-e 53. if vour Honors plcaPe," cht-uld be 

"3n 53, if '’cur Ho-.yrc pltaie,", 

inning a new sentence. 

- ZZ - 
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Item Jranocriot 
->’«•-3fR& _ _ “inelsl r- «?o~:a) co ’jrawi x- 

533 1098 24 “lifted" should bo "shifted". 

654 1^8 25 

\ 

"leased It" should, he "leased then". 

585 1098 2° Place quotation xrxhc before "’'here11. 

585 10C9 
• 

ii-12 Charre peried after "product” 

to cool* and delete quotation 

in lino 11 

Ch'n o 

■Dr. Saha rocooronded an a,-:re enact "ii! ”o 

subcitted" to reAd. as follow: 

Dr. Zahn reconnended that nu a,,roeneat 

■huld 'be arrivod at "ith the eich 

V*fttr4' r ro rrdin* e provisional 

at \d«r* ' Ice.' Ve submit 

887 1099 15 Doleto "this" after "d^cuncnt,". 

688 1099 35 Chen o "part ©f produotion in tho nor." to 

road "start of production In tho mw". 

68c 10Q9 27 Place flotation eart'» bnforo "tho Arcy-c-'iod". 

690 1099 28 Place quotation mrrha oftor Tloataa". 

691 1100 3 Toleto last t**o • rorda "erplaivtlon in". 

693 n't 17-16 nu*A';e "there should bo wholesale order? fer 

di-l-eol nice c“nsid.erod." ti rend "chould 

also "be considered. the '•h'»le»?.lo orderr for 

di-.lvc-'l.* 

593 11*0 2ir-2'. ftm’O Rll of line* 22, X and 34 t* road rj 

follows: 

I ««uld li'-e t-> caM your Honor's 

attention t* the iteca under the 
• 0 

headin'-* "Stabilisers* nod "Docontwaina- ■ 

ti^n Chemicals" on pa-es 58 and 50, to 

• • 

qqq (iqi) 



I tec Transcript 

_ _*£££_ Linoi?). _ ??.G?CSID COHiZJriOii _ 

693 1100 22-24 the recitals in this c^ntraot of the 

early orders for" ' • 

694 1102 2 Place quotation narks after the first word 

■whereas* and before the eec*nd "whore&3". 

Charge "page 76* to read “FBfla 75 of the 

Qeraa". 

695 
0 

1103 17 ■went* should be B£n*. Delete quotation 

carka after "Schkopau,". 

696 1103 18 

• 

Delete quotation marks after last word 

•S chkop»u", 

697 1103 31 Insert "of the German" after "P*£0 84". 

698 1104 10 •In inadequate* oh-uld be "is inadequate". 

699 • 1)05 11 Delete poriod aftor “top" and ohanfto tho 

follovlo* two wojd* ‘•From our" to "from tho" 

700 

J 
1105 13-14 Change '•this Is a copy that we only had," 

to read "this is only a copy that «o have 

and*. 

701. 1107 U First w«rd "but* sh"uld be "and". 

702 1100 27 ■connecting*" should bo *in connection 

herewith.”. - 

703 1109 10 ■so much.* ch-uld be "BM 1.10.". 

704 1109 28 Place co=ca after last v->rd """din^cn,", 

705 1111 10 "we sec that* should be "we ere what". 

706 1115 3 Place c-omra after "Guc86en,". 

- 35 - . 
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Itea Transcript 

Jfo.__LIB*!®! Pa0FCS£D_C0SHECTI03 

707 1115 7 "MCBf" should he "HOmS". 

708 1115 24 ■600" should he "599". 

709 ‘ 1117 29 Second word "were" should he “work". 

710 1118 28 Place quotation narks before “the capacity". 

711 1118 . 31 Place quotation narks afte* "of powor.". 

712 1119 a Change last wo^d “alto" to “which also". 

713 1120 3 “page 37“ should ho “p”#:e 75 of the Gorman". 

714 1125 2 Place “KS. AMCHAS:” at beginning "f line 

before “If y-ur Hanort please,". 

715 1125 6 ■of rur index" should he “of the index 

of Book mxn.“. 

716' 1125 7 “4639“ should he "4634". 

717 1125 12 "pane 3“ should ho "pano 3 of tho document". 

710 1125 •21 Ploco quotation xarka at end «f paragraph. 

719 1125 . 25 Place quotation marks oftor "suitable room.". 

720 1125 28 Placo quotation marks at end of paragraph. 

721 1126 13 Delete quotation marks at end -f this pnrrv- 

gr«ph. 

722 1126 20 

% 

“It is furthor" th-uld he “It will bo further" 

723 1129 3 Delete as repetition “of the English". 

724 1129 27 Change “At the present stage" to read 

"And that at the pretent et»gev. 

, wAS) 



I ten Trni»cript 

_ir«_?as®_kiaelfil_proposed cc&£zctiok_;_ 

725 1130 5 Flace quotation series at end "f line after 

"successful*. 

725 1130 26 Place quotation w-rim before "The experiment". 

727 • 1130 27 Vlaco quotation narks after "Oiyracid.". 

m723 1133 25 Place quotation carka at end of paragraph. 

729 1133 26 "This was •ytajn Korcnber 11*36" should ho 

placed as a complete sentence in paruathooos 

ending the p.-ecodirv; paragraph. 
e 

730 1133 37 Place quotation carkc at httfinnln#; of lino. 
4 

731 1134 3 Vy;o 211." sh'Uld *e “pa-re 211 of tho 

Gcrxnn.". 

732 1134 S-6 Change “And lA*dwi,-r3hafon h-s enumerated 

capacity in tho discussion of incroaeirv: 

that." to read "And tho capacity of Ludwl^o- 

hrfon in acc«rdanco with the diocussior. 
* 

will ho increased.". 

733 1137 6 "perforead" should he "informed". 

7 

734 1137 15 "ooers to ho a" should he "seems t" have i\". 

Lojt w'rd "fun" should >■« "flow". 

735 1139 7 "and explains" shoal<* ho "and it cxplalno". 

736 . 1139 10 "F-ko 232." sh-uld he "Page 232 of tho 

0«rnan,". 

737 1139 11 "Power" should he "Powder". 

738 1140 6 "PoG® 235-* should ^ fcP«v;e 235 of tho 

German?. 



Itcc 

Ho 

Trr-n™ipt 

*“ "*• — 

739 

BM ■ m ■ BM BM BM 

1140 

mb Am mb mm 

16 Pl-ice qu->tP.tinn n^xks nt Ve^imlnf? «f line. 

740 1140 20 *#ivai cett* should Ve aahnll **£Hln ncot". 

741 1140 22 

• • 

First t*#P "It r’j" should bo “they 

vc re B. 

742 1140 27 ci^c 53," should Ni c«it the parnffroph 

corked F-vto 53, . 

• 

743 1144 3 "the 1.0. produotI'm” sh-uld ve •irog'ur;*in,'< 

1.0. production9. 

744 1146 13 ■ho rvisad." sh'-uld bo "in the objection 

rnlsed.*. 

745 1146 17 First wrd "correct" should be "correction". 

746 1147 19 "15* uhr-uld ^ *15 4f the Gcrcrui book.". 

747 1140 1 • ■Q9 nt Vaftlnnln* of lino should Vo quotation 
• 

mrko. 

740 1140 29 ■flm In Stutt.-nrt," ah'-ul* Vo "flm of 

Hpjc EftAf In Stutt^nrt,*. ' 

749 1149 1 Ckvvre *It *r*a ch'nr** to K^ntur-n* to ro-A 

■The nreo “f the ftrn oporrtlnc tho 

Fnlkonto^en vorks 0hV««d t-> Konturon.". 

750 1149 5 "S-Ztoff* ch-mld bo In poronthcocc. 

751 1149 31 
• 

PIhco quotitW r*rke nfter ■Goni’orf". 

752 1149 32 Delete qu-.totlon nnrks nfter “suValdi-uy.". 

753 1151 in 

• 

■prrccedlnr" •fc"ul<^ vo "preceding". 

- 38 - 
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Item 

_*£>._ 

Transcript 

_ Jan. _ _ Ilncisl FHQPGSZD C0HE3C7I0K 

754 1152 11 
% 

"words’ balance* should be "works' balance". 

755 1152 12 Place quotation marks after "Menton.". 

756 1153 3C Place quotation marks at beginning of lino. 

757 1154 16 Place comma after "offered," and aftor 

■Surrey,". 

758 1155 3 "as I get it" should be "as I understand it". 

759 1155 26 Place quotation marks before "Anhydrous". 

760 1155 27 Place quotation maxJcs after "Foctory.". 

761 1155 28 Place quotation oarka before "still bo". 

762 1155 32 Placo quotation marks at end of paragraph. 

763 1156 12 "weighting" should bo "woighing". 

764 1156 20 Place quotation marks before "Under tho 

contract". 

765 1156 2*-30 ■another chemical firm," should bo "the 

Puckau Chemical Factory,". 

766 1159 • 1 "a letter from I.G." should bo "first a 

letter from I.O.". 

767 1159 6 . "On page 6C," ohould bo "Then on page 60,". 

768 1159 7 "132," should bo "132 of tho German,". 

769 1163 -4 
• 

"relates the* should be "relates to the". 

770 1163 8 Place quotation marks after first werd 

"association.". 

.. 39 - 
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Item 
_2o._ 

Tranrcrist 

_ _*•£&* _ _ 

• 

tiaelsi _ _P^OPOSZD COKB^TIOS_ 

771 1153 17 "a* tho association" jhould.be "as to the 

association". 

772 1164 9 ■162,■ chould be c162 of tho Ocrcau.". 

773 1164 U "xnkas gases risible:* should be "rfhich 

rr.cee gases risible,". 

774 1166 3 ■H*»rla" should be “Buelc*. 

775 1167 1 Place quotatim rat Vs befaro "tho oxpori- 

Euntcl*. 

776 1167 2 Tlace quotatlsn narks at end of Hao. 

777 . 1167 9 T-ast w>rd ■reproduction" should bo "operation" 

778 1167 32 "not road" shoild be "not to rood". 

779 1168 6 ■ill alio be suppliod" chould bw "Troot- 

ber* will alio be suppliod". 

780 1168 9 •182,■ should to "lea of tho Curran,". 

701 1168 2C ■184," should be *184 of tho Oorann/. 

7B2 1169 9 "between I.G." should bo "for 

783 1170 1 •which bare to do" should be "which has to 

do". 

784 1176 13 ■are the copies," should bo "are additional 

copies." • 

785 11BC 22 ■ab libJ should be "ad lib". 

786 % 1182 13 Place quotation narks before "who produced". 

-43- 
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__ _Llne(s)_ PEOPOS2D COHHZCTIOH 

787 1164 11 ■216, 217 now" should he "216, 217 of the 

Go-rjaa now*. 

788 1185 15 ■toe fact" should be "to the fact". 

789 1185 24 *1942" should be "1941*. 

790 1186 20 ■on the Am" should be "by tho Army.”. 

Place quotation sarka around “The fire". 

791 1186 21 n&ce quotation rarks before "was comriaeioned" 

792 1187 12 Change "It ic Prosecution Exhibit 639. 

Ve offer PI-9198.■ to read "Hext wo offer 

Prooccution Exhibit 639. 91-919B.*. 

793 1189 31 Delete as repetition laat word "ohould". 

794 1193 8 Doloto ’thooc" before "diucussing". 

795 1194 7 Doloto quotation narks after flrot word 

"persons1'. Place quotation narks after 

■Todt,". 

796 1194 15 Charge cosea to porlod aftwr "aabotneo,". 

797 1194 31 Sndoce ■*-'rea,, in parentheses. 

796 1195 * Change “.'no the I 0 Farbon officials, as 

I recall it, tried" to rend "ono of tho 

I.O. Farbcn official*, no I recall it, who 

tried". 

799 1195 9 Doloto "that" after "to noto". 

8CO Change "what the things arc, and, if 

necessary in appropriate to" to road "of 

What the things are, and, if nccoooary, it 

would be appropriate to". 

qqq OW 
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I toe Transcript 

jr*._ _ Frgo _ . _ _ PH0P03ZD COS-iBCTIO? 

801 1195 17 Change last word "use" to "in". 

802 1196 1 3tho l.G. of 4 jhonld he "the I.G. to". 

803 1196 4 “ylcnt it produced'* should ho “plant pro¬ 

duced". 

804 1196 6-7 Change ‘Just another one, X would apy. 

hez2 Is the tin-up of Falkoahagcn hole* 

I.G., and the other oTidor.ee to Ffclkonhngon." 

to read "Just another case, I would say, 

tying up Falkenhngen with I.0. and the other 

evidence eor.ccrr.lng Falkeofc.ag.in.". 

805 1196 8 Change "H.iv the next pan-grapha 2 and 43," 

to read “Ho- the next paragraph 2, on pago 

43", deleting cocrn after 43. 

806 1196 11 Change last -ord “this" to "that". 

807 1196 15 Change last word "having ■* to "in". 

808 1196 16 Change flrct word "suhotitutod" to 

•substituting4. 

8-9 1196 19 "soea hardly" should ho "scorned hardly". 

810 1196 25 Place quotation narks after first Word 

"place". 

811 1197 7 Place quotation marks at beginning of lino 

Change ‘•'considered on a fixed root, it 

scan?" to read "considered, the fixed 

rent scans*'. 

812 1198 10 Insert "of the GerrAn" after "51". 
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U
 PHGP033D CQHSSCTIOH 

813 1198 18 There is other" should bo "There Kill bo 

other". 

814 1199 27 Insert "of the Oencea" after "66". 

815 1201 11 "Page 57" should be "Page 58". 

816 1213 24 Ch»ngo conn to period after "HI-7850.". 

Delete followitg word "a". 

817 1212 31 ’ Place quotation narks after "jratcriolo". 

818 1213 . 24 Chang* "cakes tho explosive offoctivo'' to 

read "dies net hare the explosive offoct." 

819 1214 3 Place cckta after "original". 

820 1214 24 Change "are not available for tho years 

1942 to" to read "as not available for tho 

years 1932 to". 

821 1216 12 Change "note which followo in tho" to 

"note that the". 

822 1215 22 Change "in 4oar gas" to "is tear gns". 

823 1215 25 Change "was not a tear gas, and thio" to 

"which is not a toar gas, and in this". 

824 1215 26-27 Change "and in 1930, os wo indicated has 

note special significance nnd 1339, 537,000 

odd tons." to read "to 489,CCO ton* in 1938, 

which year wo indicated has ooac special 

significance, and in 1939 to 537.000 odd 

tons.". 

■is 136," should be "is page 136,". 
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- ->I£SL _ _ PHGP03I3 0033307101* 

825 1217 21 Insert "of the Gerrnn," after “196". 

637 1218 12 ?luce quotation carta at the beginning of 

line. 

828 1219 29 ••Craft" should be "graph". 

829 1221 

V 

15 Change first Wo wordj “this is" to "Then". 

830 1221 25 •Ky general at*tencni" should bo "A £o..jr.al 

statement*. 

831 1221 31 ■than ho *aac should be "than that he wna". 

832 1222 23 Dwleto "were" before "referred" and inoort 

■nre" beforo "identified". 

833 1223 15 Chang* soai-colon nftor "Dooboritz" to 

cetera. 

834 1223 3C 

• 

Chango lust wo words "and the" to read 

'••o does tho". 

635 1223 31 Charge "It is a picture." to rend "Thin 

is tho picture.". 

836 1224 2 ■datos" should bo "dato". 

837 1224 14 Change last word "and" to "with". 

838 1224 16 add "is to" after "know," at end of lino. 

839 1225 8 Change first word "The* to "As". 

840 1225 23 "investsonts figure," should bo "invoat- 

aent figures,". 

841 1225 29 ■shelly" should bo "wholly*. 
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_ J?5Wt _ - k. . _P30r0Sn) CORRECTION 

842 1226 16 Delete first three vords "check vith c\tf>.rt,". 

843 1227 3 ■to HI-7772s" should be «with 51.7772;". 

844 1227 21 "Z^S.-tfajag" should bo "mf. and Vku^,11. 

845 1227 22 Change "as 1 indicated, being a direct 

subsidiary of I.G.* to read "vhlch, as I 

indicated, uore direct subsidiaries of I.G.". 

846 1229 3 Delete "facilities". 

847 1229 8 Place costa after "1.0.,". 

848 1230 11 Place quotation narks before "In order". 

849’ 1230 13 Place quotation narks aftor "plants.". 

850 1231 5 Change "In Poland 1.0." to road "In Zglors, 

Poland, 10.". 

851 1232 13 Placo quotation narks aftor "cheaply." 

at ond of line. 

852 1233 3 •to pun it up." should bo "to open It up.". 

853 1235 13 Change "by sins cf the DAG Trolodort," to 

road "cf tho DAG, Trolsdorf,". 

854 1235 12 "at the right charts" should be "on tho 

charts*. 

855 1235 23 Insert "As" beforo "Prosecution Exhibit 67C". 

856 1235 25 Change "the YIFO financing" to read "tho 

VI?0 rogardlrg financing". 

857 1235 26 "letter by I.G. Parbcn" should bo "letter 

froc I.Q. xa-rben". 
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_*o.__ _ Liseifl_PZGPCS^ COPHZCTIO?. 

858 1235 2 Place quotation carte at end of lino. 

859 1236 39 ■wi SI-7711.* ofcould be "13 St-7711.". 

060 1236 31 I;ge TS.’ should be l,Pac;c 79 of the Gcr-v.n.". 

861 1237 The F'VS* numbered 1238, beginning "Tho 

KAtter looked to ne as foil-mb:" and ending 

"»mld Mtir be deviated of industry." 

should be re-umbered 1237. 

362 

/ 

1237 2 (The prge to be renuebered 1237) - Innort 

"of the Go rein" after "78.". 

863 1237 7 

w 

(The p*go to bo ror.unbcrcd 1237)- Chnj*jo 

"or tld n*t vant" to rend "or (b) did not 

want". 

864 123C 16 17 Change•'■ao a United purpoao of procontn- 

tlna'’ to real "for tho liolttd purpoao of 

oral presentation". 

865 1238 10 ■Srsa a different" Ob'-old be "wae of a 

different". 

866 1238 23 "and enlargement of the" should bo "and 

enWgod". 

867 1239 23 Dcleto quotation rarko beforo "back hone". 

860 1239 24 Place quotation carte around "scranblo 

facilities"' i deleting tho ones after 

p3cr*u:ble". 

25 "and nddltional plant" should be "an addi¬ 

tional plant". 
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Jfe._ -- _ Llnej>l . PSCPOSID C0E2SCTI01T 

870 1241 17 Insert "of the G«r-*n," after "91". 

B71 1242 16 *1627—1937" ch'.uld ho “1934". 

87.2 1242 33 ■1935" should he "1934". 

073 1243 29 “*ci usIaf" should he "run rh03lng:“. 

874 1244 11 Insert *of the German," after clC7". 

875 1244 30 Add “of the Gcrnnn," after *13.1" at ond of 

line. 

876 1246 21 Add "of the German:" after "139" at ond of 

line. 

877 1246 29 Insert "of the German," after "144". 

870 1247 17 Place comma after "plants," and 

nfcaago tho follo^li* fire words: 

as In tho 'Ml Cate*." 

to road: 

aa In the A-Fhll....", otc. 

879 1247 18-19 Change "It la a lottor froa* to road "It 

conolots of ldttrro froo*. 

eco 1247 22 Insert “of the German," after "159". 

8C1 1248 15 Insert "of tho German," after "9". 

862 1249 5 Insert "of tho Gorman," after "19". 

883 1251 19 Dolcto "referred to". 

884 1251 23 Add "per cent," after "65.7". 

805 1252 29 Add "of callir^ witnesses" after "progr'un" 

at cad of lias, 
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_ _ _ _ . PROPOSED COPBECTIOr 

CG6 1253 1 *cr procedure?■ should ho "of procodu:ct". 

887 1257 4 "o«en a position" should ho "been tho position" 

888 1257 20-21 "underneath" should ho "’aider-. 

889 1264 5 •piant the plant" should he "plan the plant". 

990 1264 25 "2d4.00r.737." should hb "244,737,000.". 

891 1264 28 "2440CC.116. la >42" should he "244.737,000 

and 116.998.00C, in >38". 

892 1265 10 Place quotation enrks at ho^lnnir^ of lino 

and after "Yorctnnd". 

893 1265 11 Placo quotation narks hoforo "with tho 

exception" and after "excused.". 

894 1266 13 last word "loportant* should ho "otrntogic". 

895 1267 34 Chaafo "nro classified as counsel for tho 

Prosecution? or tho Defonso.” to read "uro 

to ho classified In tho sens# of tho 

eounsol for the Prosecution ;r of the 

Defenoo." 

896 1267 8 "proceodiaf*" should he "proeedinc". 

837 1267 18 First word "craft" should he "graph". 

898 1267 22 “forty" should ho "forth". 

899 1268 14 "WIFO" should he "‘4110"• 

900 1269 5 Insert "HI-10012" after "694". 

16 "Four Year Plants." should ho "Four Year 

Plan Plants.". 

901 1269 



Iten Transcript 

_ St&si_ . i'-Seisl _ 

S03 1269 18 Bs Tour Tear Plan." should he "a Four Tear 
# 

Plan plant.". 

903 1270 4 Flaee quotation Barks after "projects". 

904 1270 9 * FIac* quotation rarks at end of paragraph. 

905 1270 27 Delete quotation Barks before "copios". 

S06 1270 28 Delete quotation narks after "Ludvlgohafon.". 

907 1270 31 ■this la soac" should he "thero lo oomo". 

908 1271 7 Delete quotation parks boforo "Copy". 

909 1271 8 Delete quotation nrks after "Knlorloc". 

• 

910 1271 16 "effect of" should be "effect to". 

911 1272 15 "Page 109 of the record:" should bo "Pago 

309 of the Gorrao xocord and 329 of tho 

Ikglioh:". 

912 1273 14 First word "not" should bo "nor". 

913 1274 9 Change "should always procede tho appcavr.nco 

of a witnese" to xcad "should not procodo 

tho appearance of crcry witnos*.0. 

914 1274 16 Last word "bully" should be "fully". 

915 1275 4-5 "not aa free" should be "sore froo". 

916 1275 6 "as If" should bo "than If". 

917 1277 5 Lost word "defondant" should bo "defendants". 

918 1277 32 Place quotation rarks before "Thus,". 
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519 1278 2 Place quotation narks after "por cont.1'. 

920 1278 4 -leco quotation nnrta at beginning of line. 

921 1278 5 riace quotation Barks at end of paragraph. 

922 1278 12 Charge cose* to period after the third 

word ionization.". 

923 1278 13 Place ami rftor first word "(grad)uMly. 

924 1278 26 "all Jhrbcn with" should bo "nil FSrbon 

product! with". 

925 1273 29 Dolote is repetition last four voids 

"which is page 19.". 

936 1278 29 Insert "of tho Goman." after IB''. 

937 1279 21 Delete "rocclred" before "the plant lender". 

930 1279 28 Delete quotation carles aftor "Oxochoslovnkin" 

and before "It v*s clear". 

930 1279 29 "would" should be "could". 

940 1281 31 "Prosecution* uhould bo "Dofeuse". 

941 1282 26 ■ateted probfvbly" should bo "stntod per¬ 

fectly". 

942 1282 29 "in the 3*ec ease1 chouid be "in oopo cooes". 

943 1284 7 "affidavit" should be "affidavits". 
% 

944 1284 21 • "Hr. Prosecution" should be "Mr. Prooccutor," 

945 1284 31 Insert "of tho Genvn,", after "7". 

Insert "of the Gcra^n.” after "41". 
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Jfe»__ _ Msalal ?H0^C62D CCB3ZCTIC5 

947 1285 25 Doloto “The date —Bogin now aonterce 

vith “On the'. 

• 

948 1287 5 Insert the following before the 

quotation in line 5: 

And cn pftgo 40, your Honors, which ia 

49 of the Oenann, on the top of the 

pn*os 

949 1287 ‘5 ■Autarky■ should bo "autarchy". 

950 1287 10 ■In cllrbed" should be "it clinbod". 

951 1287 24 ■p»vto 40“ should be "per© 5*>". 

952 1287 27 ■I would not" ohould be "I would now". 

953 1289 19 Add "cf the 9orc.aa,"' aftor “112" at ond 

of lino. 

954 1290 17 First word "If" should be "la". 

955 1291 12 ■you hit 1936." should bo "when you alt 

1936.". 

.956 1291 31 Iteloto quotation narks nt end of lino. 

957. 1293 11 ’ Insert "of the Ocrtvn," after "147". 

958 1294 6 Delcto quotation narks before "in opitc of". 

959 1294 32 ■sock-piled" should be "stock-pilod". 

-960 1297 ^ 9 •filing" should be -'f tiling". 

961 1299 15 ■Supply Rood," should be "Supply Boons,". 

962 1299 19 Itelete quotation narks beforo "Vifo'a". 
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Sc3 1300 14 •Erauch" should be "Krauch". 

264 1301 14 "*~nd Hickol Corroany" should bo "Mood 

Hickel Conpnny". 

965 1303 25 "The Court respectfully" rhould be "The 

Court la respectfully". 

966 13C5 22 "*.\yo that in 1936" should bo "who aays 

vh&t in 1936". 

967 1309 23 

• 

• 
Place period after "ca~dofcnd*ut." Bogin 

now ecntenco with lent word "If". 

968 1319 24 Doloto quotation enrk* before ’•stated that". 

969 1319 28 ■it fully uoed." ohould be “If fully uaod.". 

970 1319 29 •statorv nt" should bo "sontonco”. 

971 1320 7 "12T." ohould bo "K Bi.". 

972 1323 22 "•fin.." should be •wire.". 

573 1334 5 "VirUchafthicho" ohould b* "Vlrtach-aftlicho 

974 1325 9 Delete last void "the". 

975 1327 7 ■foreign required" ohould bo "furoign ox- 

change required". 

976 1327 18 • "unlvrcrosa" should bo "underscores". 

977 1329 14 Change "latter recsnrk* to road "last rOBATk 

recoTed". 

978 1330 31 Place quotation narks after "carkcts." 

Doleto quotation narks before "This". 
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979 1333 23 "Xay be Inquire" should be "Hay Wc inruiro" 

980 1335 11 Lost three words "the so choose." should 

• 
be "they so choose.". 

981 1337 7 Change period after "1*1-9754" to comma 

r.cd continue oer.tence with "question". 

982 1337 13 "English" should be "German 

983 1337 14 "German," should bo "English,". 

Kuernberg: 13 February 1948 

Da to 

d. shboszi 
Chief, Farben Trial To run 

For: 1TLFCHD TAYLOR 

Brig, Gen. UTA 
Chief of Counsel 
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